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'Ibe Pttblijher • to tbe' Ingenious Reader • 

N this curious !ind inquifitive age, when men, altogether diifatisfied and wearied 
out with the wranglings and idle fpeculations of the fchools, are wfth equal zeal and 
induftry fo earneft in their queft and purfuit of a more folid, rational, and ufeful 

philofophy, it may prove a work very obliging and meritorious to help and guide them 
in their ftudies and refearches, and to hang out a light to them (as the Eg)'Ptians u{ed 
to do from their highly celebrated Pharos, for direCl::ion to the mariners rhat failed in 
thofe dangerous feas near Alexandria) whereby they may wirh better fuccefs ftecr their 
courfe through the vaft ocean of learning, and make more full and perfeB: difcoveries 
of hirherto unknown philofophical verities: which has been the chief defign of this 
gentleman of honour, the moft excellenr and incomparable authar, in this treatife now 
prefented to your view, wherein principles are not (as was the made and guife of for
mer times) obtruded on the world upon the account of a great name, or imrol ved in 
daudy and myftical !10tions, which put tht: uncerftanding upon the wreck, and yet 
when with aH this labour and toil of the brc.in they are at laft known, prove imp::r
tinem and ufeleis to the m:1king out with fati!;fawon, or fo much as wIerabJy, the 
ordinary phænomena which naw:"(! evej"Y Qa.v nrefc:nt5 the world with ; bm 1t;ch as 

" • L 

a:-e built upon the firm a;-Jd immove~ble foundation of reafon, fenfe, and experience, 
pbin and obvious, as well to the ere, as to the underfrancing, and no lefs accurate and 
cenain in thelj" application. And though the moft noble amhcr hath herein, for the 
main, efpoufed the awmical phi!ofopny (correEtcd and purged from the wild f,meies 
and extr.lvaganc;es of the Brit im"entors of ir, as to the origin of the univerie, anJ ftill 
imbraced with fo much kmdnefs and tendernefs by [ome pretender<, againft which 
he hath fo learnedly difpmed in his nrft part Of the u=ftlu!;h/-' cl E-:pciiiizental Phil/)-

YOL.III. i... 1'0"/..'1"1 • I .. ~ 
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The Publijher . to the Reader. 

fophy) in explicating the appearances; yet, confidering the feveral alterations and 
additions (the happy produCl: of his penetrating judgment) made therein, I may not 
fcruple to eaU it a new hypothefis, peculiar tO the author, made out by daily obfer
vations, Jamiliar proafs and experiments, and by exaCl: and eafily praCl:icable chymical 
proceffes; whereby one of the mofr abftrufe parts of natural philofophy, the origin of 
forms and qualities, which fo much vexed and puzzled the antients, and which, I would 
fpeak with the leave of the Cartifzans, their ingenious mafrer dm-fr fcarce venture upon, 
or at 1eaft was unwilling to handle at large, is now fully cleared and become maniteft : 
fo that from this very effay we may weU take hope, and joyfully expeCl: to [ee the noble 
projeCt of the famous Vent/am (hitherto reckoneJ among the Difzderata) receive its 
full and perfeCtaccompliihment; I mean a real, ufeful, and experimental phyfiology, 
efrabliihed and bottomed upon eafy, true, and generally receiv~d principles. But I 
1hall not foreftal thy judgment either about the excellency of the authoF, or his fubjeCt, 
who hath fo freely communicated to the world thofe treafures of learning, wherewith 
his mind is inriched, but fhall foon ref er YOll to the work itfelf, after I have given you 
thefe- few advertifements. 

THE following difcourfe (as is eafily perceivable by divers paffages thereof) being 
. written feveral years fince whole and intire, as now it is, I know not whether it will 
be worth while to intimate, thatthe author cafually turning over of late a very recent 
chymical writer found in ane of his treatifes (divers of which he never to this 
day read over) a part of the fifth experiment of the fecond feB:ion; but, as he 
profe(fes (and fure is like to be believed) he did not dream that that chymifr, 
or any other author whatfoever, had lighted on that part of the experiment, til} 
a good while after he had made and examined that, among many others, concerning 
falts, as may be eafily gue(fed by the pecllliar ufes and applications he made of it. And 
thollgh he.had met with fo unlikely an experiment in.a writer, who, whether he deferve 
it or no, has the ill fm-tune to be mllch accufed of infincerity, and fome of whofe more 
eafy proceffes aur amhor (who is yet willing tO fpare his name, and [eems _to think his 
works not·ufele1s) could not find to fucceed, he ihould .not have taken it "lpan his au
thority, no more than he is wont to take other proceffes, divers of which he yet in the 
general fuppofes may be true, ur on the relation of other cqymifts, who, by blemiihing 
their books by things untrue and jufrly fufpicious, are not to be relied on, nor much 
thanked by wary men. But it will probably appear lefs pertinent to add any thing 
funher on this fubjeCt, than to take notice, that when the author had once confented 
to the publication of the following papers, he feveral times wiihed for, an opporrunity 
to '11ake the experiments and obfervations he now prefents to the p1.1blick, more ful]" 
anel eompleat than they were when addreffed to a private friend. B\.lt the contagion 
that drove him from the places where his accommodations for repeatinO' experiments 
were, obliged him to apply himfelf to other frudies and imployments. o 

Arm upan the filme accollnt, thol.1gh he afterwards found many of his notes up on 
~ther parts o~ ~he e(fay of Sal_t-pe~re, and hath ly ing by him ~ivers papers concerning 
ienfible ~allt1es, and. SenfatlOn 111 general, and the ~~oduCl:lon of fecond Cb:lalities, 
together wlth a colIeebon of N otes about occult ~ahtles, and fome other fubjeCts of 
kin to thofe of this book; yet having, l.1pon the frefhly intimatcd oceafion, diverted 
his thoughts to other fubjeCts, he will not ingage himfelf to put toO'ether and eommu-
nicate his colleCtions on thefe fubjeCts by any p\.lblick promife. t:> 

FUR THE RMORE, as the amhor has in the tollowing difquifitions aimed not at the raif
ing or abetting a faction in philofophy, but at the difcovery of the truth ;. fo he is not fo 
folieitous? what every fort of rcader will think of his attempts (whieh is eafy to forefee 
are no~ lIke t? be over-"lelcor~:e _to t~e votaries of the fchool-philofophy) as to refufe a 
~omplIancc wlth the cefires Ol 1115 fnends, who have been long finel: very earnefr with 
2' llim, 
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The Autbor' s D!fi:ouife to the Reacler. _ 

him, not to fpend that time in replies to particular perfons, which might be more ufefullv 
imployed in purfuing fmther difcoveries of nature by experiments, If he meet with any 
eoo-ent and material objeCl:ions againft any of his chief opinions, he is enouo-h a lover of 
tn~h to be difpofed to think himlelf obliged by thofe who ihall fhew him his mifiakes, 
and to take occafion to reform them. But if nothing new or weighty be urged, he con
fiders, that he lives in -an age, wherein he has obferved (even in his own cafe) that u,uth, 
if recommended by real experiments, will in time make 'its own way, and wherein 
live ftore of ingenious men, who for the main, approve the opinions, and probably will 
not dillike the argum(}nts be has propofed; and who being mOl:e at leifure than he to 
write polemical books, will not filently fuffer what they judge truth to be triumphed 
over, or oppreffed by thofe, who, imploying ufually bm fcholafrical arguments, may 
be eonfuted by anfwers of the like nature, And therefore he doubts not, but that fome 
learn<1d favourers of the eorpufcularian philofophy (of which he hath endeavoured to 
make out thofe parts, wherein they almoft all agree) will be both able and willino- to 
defend thofe difeoveries by rational difputations, that they have not opportunity tgin
ereafe by new experiment. 

IN the mean while, I have no temptation to doubt in the leaft, but that this ellrious 
and excellent piece will be entertained and received by all that have any regard to the 
great concerns of learning, with that guft, delight, refpeCl:, and eftimation, which it fo 
highly merits. 

• 
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Tbe Autbor's Præmial DiftOU1fo to the Reader *. 
S it is the part of a mineralifr, both to difcover new mines, and to work thore 

that are aJready difeovered, by feparating and melting the ores to reduce them imo 
metal; fo I efteem, that it becomes a naturalift, not on ly to advife hypothefes 

and experiments, but to ex?-mine and irtlprove thofe that are already found out, U pon 
this eonfideration (among other motives) I was invited to make the following attempt, 
whofe productions coming to be expofed to other eyes, than thofe for which rbey were 
firft written, it will be requifite to give the publick fome aceOUni: of the oecafion, the 
fcope, and fome eircumftances, And this I ihall do the more fuHy, beeau[e the reafons 
I am to render of my way ofwriting, in reference to the Peripatetiek philofophy, mur.: 
eontain intimations, which, perhaps, will not be ufelefs to fome forts of readers (efpe
cially gentlemen) and, by being applied to moft of thofe other parts of my \Hitings 
that relate to the fchool-philofophy, may do them good ferviee, and fave bath my 
readers and me fome trouble of repetirions, 

HAVING four or five years aga publiihed a little phyIico-chymical tracr abotlt the 
different parts and redintegration of nitre, I found as well by otller Iigns, as by the 
earl y folicitations of the ftationer for a newedition, that I had no caule to co:nplain or 
the reception that had been given it : bur I obferved toa, that the difcourfe, confliting 
·chiefly of reflexions that were oceafionally made upon the phænomena of a fingle ex
perimem, was more available to confirm thofe in the eorpllfculal'ian philofophy, that 
had al ready fomewhat inquired illto it, than to acquaint thore \virh the principles and 
notions of it, who were utter ftrangers to it; and, as to many readers, \Vas ntter to l'X

cite a curiofity fOl" that philofophy, than to give an imroduction thereunto, Upon this 
occafion it came into my mind, that abour the time when I writ that dray abollt falt,: ' 

• 

'1' The following preflce beir g addreffel on l, te PJ·rophilll!. 
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4 Tbe Atttbor' s Difcowfe to' tbe Reader. -
petre Cwhich was divers years before it was publifhed) I had alfo fome th~)Ughts of a' 
hifl:ory of qualities, and that having in loofe fbeets fet down odivers_ obfer~atlons and ex,. 
periments proper for fnch a defign, I had alfo drawn up a dlfcourie, WhlCh was fo con~ 
rri~ved, that though fome parts· of it were written in fuch a manner, as that they may 
ferve for expofitory notes upon fome particular paffages ?f the efiåy; y:t th<;>fe parts 
with the reft might ferve for a general prefaee to the hlftory of qualmes, 10 ~afe I 
fuould eve-r have convenieney, as well as inclination, to make the profeeuting of It my 
bufinefs; and in the mean time might preient that Pyrophilus, to whom I writ fome 
kind of introduetioJl to the principles of the mechanical philofophy, byexpounding to 
l1im, as far as my thOllghts and experiments would enable-me to do, in few word~, 
'what, accOloding to the corpufeularian notipns, may be thought of the nature and on
ain of c;ualities and forms; the knowledge ofV/hieh either makes or fuppofes the mot!: 
fundamental and ufeful part of natural philofophy. And to invite me to make ufe of 
thefe confiderations and trials abour qualities and forms, it opportune1y happened, that 
though I could not find many of the notes written about particular qllalities (my loofe 
papers having been, during the late confufions, much feattered by the many removes 
I had then occafion to make); yet when laft ",inter, being urged to publifh my Hiftory 
of Cold (which foon after came forth) I rummaged among my loofe papers, I found, that 
the feveral ROteS of mine, that he had m~t with under va-rious heads, but yet all con .. 
cern ing the origin of forms and qualities, together with the preface addreJfed to Pyro~ 
philus (though wriw;n at diftant times and places) had two or three years before, by 
the care of an induihious perf on, with whom I left them. been fairly copied out togethel' 
(whieh cireumftance I mention, that the reader may not wonder to find the following 
book not .written uniformly in one contihue~ tenor) excepting. fome experiments~. 
which having been of my own making, it was not difficult for me to perfecr, either out 
of my HDtes and. memory,. or (where I doubted their fufficieney) by repeated trials. 
So th~t if the urgency, wherewith divers ingenious men pr.effed the publication of my 
new experiments about cold, and my unwillingnefs to protracr it, till thf' frofty feafon; 
that was fitte{l: to exa.mine and prove them,. were all pail:, had not prevailed with me to 
let thofe obfervations be made publick the laft winter, they might havebeen accompa
nred with the prefent effay of the Orig in of ~lalities and Forms, which have be en pre
mifed to what I have written touch ing any of the panicular 'qualities, fince it 'contains 
cxperiments and confiderations fit to be preliminary to them all. - . 

BUT though I was by this means diverted from putting out the following treatife at 
the fame time with the Hiftory of Cold, yet l was without much difficulty prevailed 
with not to alter my intentions of fuffering it to come abroad; becaufe divers of my 
hiJl:orical aecounts of fome particular qualtties are to be reprinted, which may receive 
much lig!)t and eonfirmation by the things delivered in this prefent treatife abotlt qua
lities and forms in general. '1'0 whieh indueement was added the perfuafion offome 
ingenious perf ans, who are pleafed to confe[s their having received more information 
and fatisraCtion in thefe papcrs, than I dmft pretend to give them :- thouooh indeed the 
fu~jecr is fo noble and ft? important, and does fo much want the being illuftcated by 
fame diftincr and experimental difeourfe, that not only, if I did not fufpecr my friends. 
of partiality, I Ihould hope, that it may gratify many readers, and inftrucr more than a 
few; bur fllCh as it is, I do not altogether defpair, that it will prove neither unaccep
rable nor ufel eis o And indeed the docrrines of forms and qualitie!l, and generation, and 
corrLlption, and alteration, are wopt to be treated of by f~h~loaftii::al philofophers in fo 
ubfcure, fo perplexed, and fo unfatlsfacrory a way, and thelr Q1fcourfes upon thefe fub~ 
jecrs do conGf'c fo much more of logical and metaphyfical notions and niceties than of 
phyfical obfervations and. realonings, that it is very difficllit for any reac1er of but an .. 
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7be Autbor's D!fcouife to tbe Reader. 

ordinary c~pa~ity to underftand 'Yhat ~hey mean, and no lefs di~cu}t for an.y intelligent: 
and unpreJudlced reader to acqmefce In what they teach: whlch IS of ten times fo pre
car~ous and fo contradiB:ious to itf elf, that moft readers (without always exceptino- fuch· 
as are learned and ingenious) frighted by the darknefs and difficulties wherewith °thefe 
fubjeB:s have been fmrounded, do not fo much<ls look after or re ad over thefe general: 
and controverted matters, abotlt which the fchools make fo much noife; but def pair
ing to find any fatisfaB:ion in the ftudy of them, betake themfelves immediately to that 
part of phyficks that treats of particular bodies. 50 [hat to thefe it will not be un
acceptlble to have any intelligible nations oitered them of the[e things, which, as they 
are wont to be propofed, are not won~ to be underftood: though yet the fubjeCts them
fdves, if I miftake not, may be juftly reckoned not only amongft the nobleft and moit 
important, but (in cafe they be duly propofed) among the ufefuleft and moft delight
ful ipeculations that belang to phyficks. 

I CONSIDER too, that amorig thofe that are in.clined to that philofophy, which I find 
I have been much imitated in calling Corpufcularian, there are many ingenious perf ans" 
efpeciallyamong the nobility and gentry, who having been firft drawn tO like this new 
way of philofophy by the fight of fome experiments, which for their novelty or pret
tinefsthey were much pleafed with, or for [heil' ftrangenefs they adrnired, have after
wards delighted themfelves to make or fee variety of experiments, withøut having ever 
had the opportunity to be inftruCted in the rudiments or fundamental nations of that 
philofophy whore pleafing or amazing produCtions have enamoured them of it.- And 
as aur. Pyrophilus, for whom thefe notes were drawn up, did in fome regards belang to 
this fort of virtuofi, fo it is not impoilible, but that fuch readers, as he was then, will 
not be forry to meet with a treatife, wherein though my chief and proper bufine!s be 
the giving fome account of the nature and origin of forms and qualities; ret, by reaforr 
of the connexion and dependanee betwixt thefe and divers of the other principal things. 
that belang to the general part of phyficks, I have be~n obliged to touch upon 1"0 
many otherimportant points, that this traCt may in fome fort exhibit a fcheme ef, or. 
ferve for an introduCtion into the elements of the Corpufcularian philofophy. 

AND as thofe readers, that have had the curiofity to perufe what is commonly taught: 
in the fchools about forms, and generation, and corrLlption, and thofe other things we 
have been mentioning, and have (as is ufual among ingenious readers) quirrcd the itudy 
of thoie unfatisfaB:ory intricacies with difguft, will not be dilpleafed to find in om· 
notes fuch explications of thofe things, as render them at leaft intelligible; fo it will 
not, perhaps, prove unacceptable to fuch readers, to find thofe matters which the
fchools had interwoven witn Arijlotle's doCtrine, rccol1ciled and accommodared to the 
notions of the corpufcular phyflcks. 

lY it be faid, that I have left di vers things unmentioned, ·which are wont to be largely 
trcated by the Arf/loteliaiZs, and particularJy have omittcd the diicllilioll of feveral. 
queftions, about which they are wont very folemnJy and eagerly to contend; I readily 
acknowledge it to be true: bm I anfwer further, that to do otherwife than I have done". 
were not agreeable to the nature of my defign, as is declared in the prcface to P)'i"opbilus ;. 
and that though !l1{)it readers will not take notice of it, :ret fuch as are com'er-lant ilT 
that fort of authors, Will, I prefLll11e, eafiJy find tha.t I have not !eft them unconfulted, 
but have had the curiofity to refort to feveral both of the more and of the- lds recent 
fcholaftical writers about phyficks, and to f.ome of the beft metaphyficinns to boat, tiur I 
lnight the better inform myfdf, both what their opinions are,. and upon \Vhat argu
.ments the y are grounded. But as I found thoie inquiries fu· more trou blciome than. 
l-lf::fuJ, fo I dOt"lbt not, that my omiilions will not I11uch diJilJeafe that lort of reJ.ders, . 
for wbofe fake chidlY it is that thefe papcrs are permitted to be nude;: publick. Fo'-. 
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The Attthor' s D!fcouife to the Reader. 
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if I i11ou1d increafe the' obfeurity of the things themfelves I treat of, by adding ~h~ fe
veral obfcurer comments (rather than explications) and the perplexed and contradlctlOus 
opinions I have met with among fcholaftic writers, I. doubt that fuch perf0!ls, as I 
chiefly write for, would, inftead of better c?mpreh~ndlilg vyhat I fhou~d fo de hver, a~
folute1y forbcar to re ad it. And there bemg many doctnnes, to whlch num ber thls 
we are fpeakino- of feems to belono-, wherein the fame innate light, or at her argument.s, 
that dif cover ~he truth, do like~ife fufficiently ihew the erroneoufnefs of diffenting 
opinions; I hope it may fuffice to propofe and eftablifh the nations that are to be im
braced, withour folieitoufly difproving what cannot be true, i,f thofe be fo. And il1-
deed there are many opinions and argul11ents of good repute 10 the fchools, which do 
fo intirely rely upon the authority of Ariftatle, or fome of his more celebrated followers, 
that wher.e that authority is not aeknowledged, to fallupon a folemn confuration of 
what has been fo preearioufly advanced, were not only unneeeifary, but indifereet, 
even in a difcourfe not confined to the brevity challenged by the nature of this of ours,. 
And there are very many queftions and controverfies, which, though hody and cla
moroufly contended abollt, and 'indeed perrinent and flt enough to be debated in their 
philofophy, do yet fo mueh fuppofe the truth of feveral of their tenets, which the new 
philofophers rejeCl: ; or are grounded upon teehnieal terms or forms of fpeaking, that 
fuppofe the truth of fueh opinions; or are expreffions, whereof we neither do nor need 
make any ufe; that to have inferted fuch debates into fuch a difcourfe as mine, wOllld 
have been not only tedious, bur impertinent. As (for inftanee) thofe grand difputes, 
whether the femr elements are endowed with diftinCl: fllbftantial forms, ,or have only 
their proper qualities in ftead of them? and whetherthey remain in the mixed bodies, 
aeeordmg to rheir forms, or aecording to their qualities? And whether the former or 
the latter of thofe be or be not r~fraCted? Thefe, I {ay, and divers other controverfies 
about the four elements and theii manneI' of miftion, are quite out of doors in their 
philofophy, that acknowledge . neither, . that there are foul' elements, nor that cold, 
heat, drynefs, and moifture are, in the peripatetic fenfe, firft qualities, or that there are 
any fueh things as fubftantial forms in rerum l1atura. And it made me the more un
willing to ftuff thefe papers with any needlefs fchool-controverfies, becaufe I found 
'!pon peruJal of feveral feholaftie writers (efpecially the recenter, who may probably be 
f.uppofed to be the moftrefined) that they do not always mean the fame things by the 
f~l11e ter.ms, but fome imploy them in ane fenfe, . others in another, and fometimes the 
fame wnter ufes them in very difierent fenfes, whieh I am obliged to take notiee of, 
tha~ fl1eh r~a.de~s as have confulted fome of thofe authors may not accufe me of mii: 
takmg or InJurIng fome of the fcholaftical terms and notions he may meet with in thefe 
papers, when l have only imployed them in the fenfe of other fehool-writers, which I 
Judged 12refel:able.. And this put me in mind of intimating, that whereas, on the con
~rary, IJometlmes I!nployed variety of terms and phraJes to exprefs the fame thing, Idid 
It pllrpofe~y, though perhaps to the prejudiee of my own repuration, for the advantage 
;Æ, PY'ophzlus; both I and others having obferved, that the fame llnobvious notions 
O~Ing fe,:~ral ways expreifed~ fome readers, even am ang the ingenioufer fort of them, 
wIll take It IIp l!lu~h better 111 ane of thofe expreffions, and fome in another. 
~UT perhaps It wlll be wondered "-~, even by fome of the new philofophers, that dif

fentmg fo much as I .do from Ariflatle and the fchoolmen, I (bould overlook or dec1ine 
fome argllments, WhlCh fome very ino-c::niolls men think to be of very o-reat force ao-ainft 
hd n' T r B' b • t::> t::> t e Ol-LrIne.L 0PpOIC. . ut divers of thefe aro-uments bema- fueh as the loo-ici~ns call 

,!d b~minem, I thoLl&ht I might well enough fp~re them, F~r I h~ve obferv~d Ariftatle 
10 hiS Phyfics to wnte fo verv aften in få dark and ambio-llouS away that it is far more 
diffi.c\.Jl~ ~han one \Vould thi~k, to be fure what his opinion was: ~nd the unlearned 
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and too frequently jarring gloff'es of his interpreters have of ten made the comment 
darker than the text; fo that (though in moft it be, yet) in divers cafes it is not 
eafy (efpecially without the expen<:e,of many words) to lay apen the contradiaions of 
the Peripatetick doarine, befides that the urging fuch contradiaions are ofrentimes 
fitter to filence an unwary adverfary, than (atisty a wary and judicious re ad er ; it be ing 
very poffible, that a man may contradiCl:: himfelf in two feveral places of his works, 
and yet not be in both of them in the wrong. For ane of his aff'ertions, though in
confiftent with the other, may yet be confiftent \Vith truth. But this is not all I have 
to fay on this occafion. For befides that having, for many reafons e1[ewhere mentioned, 
purpo[e1y forborne the reading of [ame very much, and, for aught I know, very juftly 
efteemed difeourfes about general hypothefes,. it is very poffible, that I may be a ftran
ger to fome of thofe arguments : befides this, I fay, I confefs I have purpofely forborne 
to make ufe of others, which I have fufficiently taken notice of. For fome of thofe 
ratiocinations would engage him, that fhould imploy them, to adopt an hypothefis or 
theory, in which perhaps I am not fo thoroughly fatisfied, and of which I do not con
ceive myfe1f to have, on this occafion, 'any neceffity to make ufe: and accordingly I 
have forbom to imploy arguments, that are either grounded on, or fuppofe indivifible 
corpufcles called Atoms, or any innate motion belonging to them; or that the eff'ence 
of bodies confifts in extenfion,. or that a vacuum is impoffible ; or that there are fuch 
globuli cæle}les, or fuch a materia fubtilis, as the Carte./ians imploy to explicate moft of 
the phænomena of nature. For thefe and divers other notions, I (who here write 
rather for the Corpufcularians in general, than any party of them) thought it improper 
needlefly to take in, difcourfing either againft thofe to whom thefe things appears as 
difputable, as the Peripatetick tenets feem to me'. or for to fatisfy an ingenious perf on, 
whom it were not fair to impofe upon with notions that I did not my[e1f think proper. 

AND on the like account I forbore fuch argumen ts as thofe, that fuppofe in nature 
and bodies inanimate, defigns and paffions proper to living, and perhaps peculiar to 
intelligent beings; and (fuch as) fome proofs tha.t are drawn from the theology of the 
fchools; (which I wifh lefs interwoven with Ari}lotle's philofophy.) For though there 
'be fome things .which feem to be of this fort (as arguments drawn from final cau{es 
in divers particulars that concern animals) which in a found fenfe I not only admit, 

• but maintair.; yet fince, as the y are wont to be propofed, they are liable enough to 
be queftioned, I thought it expedient for my prefent deGgn to pretermit them, as 
things that I do not abfolmely need; though the imploying fome of them would fa
cilitate my taik. And this I did the rather, becaufe I alfo forbear to anr-Ner argu
ments, that however vehemently and fubtilly urged by many of the modem fchool
men of the Roman Catholick communion, are either confdfedly, or at leaft really 
built upon fome theological tenets of theirs, which being oppofed by the divines of 
other churches, and not left unqueftioned by [ame acute anes of their own, \vould not 
be proper to be folemnly taken notice of by me, v,hofe bulinefs in this traa is to dit: 
courfe of natural things as a naturalift, withollt imrading the proviJi.ce of divines, by 
intermeddlina with fi.lpernatural myftcries; fuch as thofe, upon which divers of the 
phyfico-theok>gical tenets of the fchoolmen, dpecially abo\.1t real qualities, and'* the 

• 

, 

.. Af'lue bæc .!el1tCllf;a (of the diI1.i~&ion and (cFarablcnefs of qualltity from m:lttcr) c.l' 01.'11:;"'" f"':~''-,-!.: .
flla1tqU01Jl e,11i"1 11011 /I:flit rtltia.'flC l1atltrtlli fitJlicie;:too dt'lJ!oi:jlrari, tall1Cll EX pril:c':pi/s tl'col[.gi,:?~ cC"'-o.:inci::·{r t:/:.. ... 
cvera, l,'laxi"'J~ p1".opter myjlt"ri:UJl ~llcba1"}j'li("e. Suarez Difp. l\1et~p. 40. p. fll. 34-1. p:alc11que jnterjt:'[t~::. 
-PrhJJCl l"alio pro hac jeutclttill eli, 'juia ill "'1j'.l}t~l·io ellcbariJ7/.~.!:' Deus jt/ara. __ ,i! 'lftt1l1:italu/l fl j:':!j:I:!i:U::.f 
/,n1li.r t5 ...... Ji;;i, &c. Et p. m. 3+z., Il[c .. - re.fpoNjio (5 flutCl:tia [;.:.d':crfa:·iorurnJjic I..·.\·/dica:a ;:(;11 pc:.:;! .. lcl..;/J 
l:f ci-vdcl1ter iJJJpug1tari, ./i.;1clIdo il! lura 1:ct!lfrali; llib:"lci;;i.n .. · .. c t,;;';u:, /arll';o;; rr.:j,,;,,~ J:atZiJ."tdi, P(.'1"1'''': ,;J

jUiu!lo "~ljlL .. rio ;i1/;·cielJ.' ~t'i";;d i.wprol':d ;{r. 
i:. 11 ,,,.,, bl, 'I'" ,-. '"" r " .. .L '-4, .............. .l:::.. 
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feparab1ellefs of accidents from o~ieCts of inhefion, are in.anifeftly, if not alfd avo.wedly 
. .arotmded. But to return to the other things I was ownmg to have left unmentlOned. 
~otwith(tandino- all that I have been faying, I readily ackn'owledge, that in fome recent 
.authors that.h~ve ueen imbracers of the: riew philofophy, I have met with fome paf
fages that might well and pertinently be taken into the following difcourfe, but that 
having been (as I formerly intimated) tranfcribed fome years ago, I canno~ ~ow fo con
veniently alter it: which I am the lefs troubled at, becaufe .thefe few addmonal argu
ments, thouo-ht fit to illufrrate or confirm, being not neceifary to make out what has 
been deliver~d, may fafe1y be let alqne, unlefs there happen (as it is not unlikely ther~ 
muy) an occafionof reprinting thefe notes, with fuch inlargements as may make them 
the more Ilt to be an introduB:ion into the corpufcular philoiophy. 

I HOPE then, upon the whole matter, that I have pitched upon that way that was 
the mofr conducive to my defign, partly by infifring only on thofe_ opinions, whe~her 
true or falfe, which for their importance or difficulty feemed to deierve to be partlcu
larly either explicated or difproved ; and partly by chufing to employ fllCh arguments, 
.us I thOllght the cleareft and cogenteft, and by their .aifuming the leaft of any, fee~ed 
the eafieft to be vindicated from exceptions ; without tro',1bEng myfdf to anfwer obJec
tions that appeared mther to be drawn from metaphyuul or logical fubtilties, or to 
be grounded upon the authority of men, than to be phyficai rariocinations, founded 
upon experience, or the narure of the things under debate ; efpecially having, in the 
propofal or confirmation of the truth, fo laid the grounds, and imitated the ways of 
.anfwering what is like to be colourably objeB:ed againft it, that an ingeniolls man may 
;I....,e11 enough furnifh himfelf with weapons to def end the !ruth, out of the nations, hints, 
and experiments, where~ith in this tl'aet care has been taken to accompany. And by 
fOl'bem'ing to profeeure fome of the Peripatetick controverfies any further than I have 
.done, will not, I hope, be blarned by them that have obferved as well as 1, how much 
.thofe difputes are wont to be lengthened by fllCh frivolous diftinB:ions, as do not de
ierve to be iolemnly examined, efpeeially in fuch a compendious treatife .as oms. For 
an attentive reader nceds not be mueh converfant with tbe writings of the mociern 
Peripatetieks about flleh f\.l~jeB:s as fubftantial forms, generation, corruption, &c. to 
take notiee, that it is their cufl:om, when they find themfelves diftreifed by a folid ar
gument, to endeavour to elude it by fome pitiful diftinaion or other ; which is ufn
~lly {o groundlefs, and fo un intelligible, or fo nugatory, or fo impertinent to th'e [ub
Jea, or at lea ,t fo infufficient for the purpofe it is alledged fOi", that to vouchfafe it a 
folieitous eonfutation might quefl:ion a writer's judgment with intelligent readers; \vho 
.by fuch infignificant difrinaions are fatisfied of nothing fo mueh, as that the framers of 
.t.hem h.ad rather fay (~hat whieh incleecl amounts t()~ nDthing, than not to feem to fay 
.jomethIn~. And of luch evafions they may probabJy be emboldened to make u:(e, by 
the praB:lce of .,11"&10tle himfdf, .to whom fuch obfcure and uni"irisfaB:ory ·difl:inB:ions 
are fo, far:l~liar, that I remember ane of his own eo:nmentators <j, (and he ane of the 
:no l.1: JUdlClO~lS). could not forbe.ar, upon a certain t,ex.t o~ his mafter's, to complain of 
H, and partlcularly to take nOllee, that that one dIihnB:lOn of allu & potmtia runs 
.throllgh almoft all.4riflctle's philofophy, and is imployed to fhift offthofe difficulties 
he cuuld' not clearly explicate, 

, ~ .The author here meant is the inquilitive Peripate6ck Cabd'll5, who in one place 11ath th~fe ~orrls ; {f: ba;!C 1jl!r::jii.';:!~':·tjO!'1.h'?t~ reeltr}:i! ad illa;lJ dijiilJBiolZC1.'Z fibi :va/de falniliarC!ll, 'lue;' 111!tZir A7·iflotele.r in 
t,;. a pw pl."lc;jophla, 'l"at:cs ob·v/am habcI a"'lua", gra'Vcm dijJicultatem, dijli>rgtlit enil" ante 'Vel pOlentia, 
.:,,~: ,.~~ a,nnther thefe: ..; ~æ eJl. tt.ijli1Jc~io .'lltædåm familiaris Llrijlotcli, quam app/ita! Mmi/ms ,'ebtu, 
",,, C.,!J;C1t;/fltPS IIrge"t, b ~v!.ie/1tI· l./hs 'Voczblls 'lu'!Ji fa/ali gl'.ldio omnes rifcinde.'·c diffic"lta:;s nodos; 'Vix 
(/,!;;1 ",,'1 di[icz:/;.-u, etti n~71 putat fij~:ti·rfacere·dijl;ngl!cJ1do actu C5 potcI!tifi, ' ' . 
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B~ which neverthelefs I would not be underftood to cenfure or decry the whole Pe-
ripatetick philofophy, much lefs to defpife Ariftotle himfelf; whofe own writings give 
me fometimes eaufe a Iittle to wonder, to find fome abfllrdities fo confidently fathered 
upon him by his fcholaftic interpreters. For I look upon Ariftotle as ane (though but 
as ane amongfl: many) of thofe filmed ancients, whofe leaming about Alexallder's time 
ennobled Greece ; and I reaqiJy allow him moft of the praifes due to great wits, ex
cepting thofe which belang to clear-headed naturalifl:s. And I here dec1are onee for 
all, tint, where in the following traet, or any other of my writings, I do indefinitely de
preciate ArijlotlC:s doB:rine, I wouJd be underftood to fpeak of his phyucks, or mther 
of the fpeculative part of them (for his hifl:orical writings concerning animals I much 
efteel11) nor do I fay that even theft: may not have their ufe among fcholars, and even 
in univerIities, if they be retained and ftudied with due cautions and lil11itations (of 
which I have eliewhere fpoken). 

BUT to refume the difeourfe, whence the Peripatetiek difl:inetions tempted me to di
grefs; by any thing I formerly fa-id I wOllld not in the leafl: difparage thofe excellent, 
and efpecially thofe modem autl10rs that have profe!fedly oppofed the Arifloteliaiz phy
Iicks (fuch as Lucretius, Verulam, Ba./Jo, Des Car'tes and his followers, Gc.ffindus, the 
:twa Boots, PaglZellus, Pemble, He/mont) nor to be thought to have made no ufe of 
any of their eogitations or argul11ents. For though feme of their books I could not 
proeure when I had oecauon to have reeollrfe to them; and though the weaknefs of my 
eyes difeouraged l11e from perufing thofe parts of others that eoneemed not the fllbjeCl: 
I was treating of, yet I l}ope I have been benefited by thofe I have confulted, and 
might have. been more fo by the leamed GaJJel1dus's little, but ingenious, Syntagma 
Philofophiæ Epicuri, if l had more feafanably been acquainted with it. 

BUT whether we have treated of the nature and origin of forms and qualities in a 
more comprehenfive way than others; whether we have by new and fit Iimilitudes and 
examples and other means rendered it more intelligible than they have done; whether 
we have added any confiderable number of nations and arguments, towards the com:" 
pleating and confirming of the propofed hypothefis; whetherwe have with reafon dif
mi!fed arguments unfit to be relied on; and whether we have propofed fome nations 
and arguments fo warily as to keep them from being liabIe to exccptions or evafions, 
whereto they were obnoxious as othershavepropofed them; whether(I fay)we have done 
all or any of thefe in the firft or fpeculative part of this treatife, we willingly leave the 
reader tå judg~. But in the fecond or hifl:orical part of it perhaps he will be invited to 
grant that we have done that part of phyfieks we have been tr.eating of fome littIe fer':' 
vice ; ,fince by the lovers of real learning it was very much wifhed that the doetrines 
of the new philofophy (as it l.s calIed) were back ed by particular experiments ; the want 
of whieh l have endeavoured to fupply, by annexing fome whofe nature' and novelty, 
I am made believe, will render them as well acceptable as inftmCtive. For though~ 
that l might not anticipate what belongs to other papers, I did not make the laft iee
tion conlil1: of above a decad of them; and though, for the reafons intimated in the 
advertifements premifed to them, I did not exprei1y mention to Pyrophilus all that I 
could have told him abollt, them; yet I have been careful fo tO chufe them, and to in
terweave hints in delivering them, that a fagacious reader who fuall have the curiofiry 
to try them heedful,ly, and make refleetions on the feveral phænomena that in like!: ... 
hood will occur to him, will {if I mifl:ake not) receive no contemptible information, 
,as of fome other things fo particularly abollt the nature of mixtions (which I take to be 
one of the mofl: important and ufeful, though negleeted and ill underftood doetrines 
of the praCtical part of phyIicks) and may probably light upon more than he expeets~ 
or I have fuUy delivered, and perhaps toa more than l fore1aw. 
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AND thooO'h fome virJ;uof1, more Gonverfant perhaps with things than boo[.;:s, pre
fuminO' the d~cay of the Peripatetick philofophy to be every wherc a5 great as it is; 
am0l1g them in England, may think that a doCtrine Yihich they look on as expiri~g,_ 
necd not have been fo folicitonfi.y confmed ; yet thofe that know how deep rootmg 
this philofophy. has taken {both eliewhere, and particularly) in thofe aeademies where-

. it h.as flouri1hed for many ages, and in fome of which i~ is, cxclufive1y to the mecha

. nieal philotophy, watered and feneed by theil" fratutes or their fuperior!!: and he that 
_ alfo knows how mueh more ealr fome (more fubtile than cand id) wi-ts find it plaufibly 
to defeL1d an error, than ingenuouOy to eonfefs it, will not wonder chat I lbøuJd iliink 
that a doCtrine fo advantaged, thot:!gh it be too erroneous to be feared, is yet too eon
fiderable to be defpifed.. And not to queftion whether feveral of thofe that mofr con
temn the favourers of the Peripatei:idc hypothdis, as the later di[eoveries have reduced 
them to reform it, be not th@ leafr provided to anfwer their argumcnts (not to quc-

_tion this, I fay) there are divers of aur aaverf.'lrres (mineti only by education and mo
,rally harmlefs pl:ejudices) who dofo much deferve' a bet ter caule, than that which oeeds 
all their fubtilty, withotlt l?eing w01,thy of it, that I Jhall think more pains than I have 
raken very ufefully beftowed, jf my argumcnts and experiments prove fo happy as to· 
'\.mdeceive perfans whofe pal:ts, toa unluckily confined to narrow and frtlitlefs no
tions, would render them illuftrious champions for the truths they are able fo ftlbtily 
to oppofe ; and who might quefrionlefs perform confiderable things, if they imployed.: 
as mueh dexterity to expollnd the myfreries of natme, as the riddles of the fchoolmen, 
and lajd Ollt their wit and indufiry to fmmount the obfcurity of her works, inftead of" 
that of Arijlotle's. ' 

THERE might be a few other pal'tieulars flt to be taken notiee ofin this prefaee, but 
nnding that I had already meFltioned them in that whieh I had addreifed to P)'rophiltl.<,_ 
my hafre makes me williog r.ather to refer the reader thither for them, than alter-that, 
Or lengthen this (which I lbould think much too long al ready, if it wert: not poflible 
that it may hereafter prove_ preliminary to more papers than thefe it is now premifed 
.to). So that ~here remain~ but-one advertifen:ent n~ceifary to be given here, namely~, 
that whereas lO the foIIowmg notes I feveral tImes fpeak of ~he amhor of the eifay of
falt-petre, as of a third perf on. the oecafion of that was, that when thefe notes, and 
fome about particular: qualiti.es, were wri,tten, I had a del1gn to make two diftincr forts 
of annotations upon that eifay ; in the former whereof Cwhkh now eomes fonh) I af~ 
fumed Jhe perfon of a Corpufcularian, and difcourfed at that rate. But I had thoilghts 
too (in cafe· God were pleafed to grant me life and opportllDiti; to take a fecond review' 
both of thetreatife itfelf, and of the H-Otes on it, and on that occafion toaddwhat my riper. 
thoughts and funher experience might fuggeft unto me. And that in my animadver'
lions I might with the more freedom and eonveniency add, expIain, alter, and even 
retracr, as I fhould fee cau[e,. I thought it not amifs to write them, as if the y were made 
on the work of another. By which imimation the reader may be aillfred to guefs how' 
muchI intended in the following difcourfe (in whieh,. as in the prefaees belonging to it" 
I pl-ay the Corpufcularian) to referve myfelf the freedom of queftioninO' and correcr,
ing, upon the de fig ned review, any thing delivered in thefe notes; and ho~ mllch more 
it was in them my defign to bring P)'rophilus experiments and queries to illufrrate: 
Qbfcure matters, than I::>y hafty aiferrions to dogmatize abOllt them. 
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HE origin, Pyrophilus, and nature of th~ qualities of bodies, is a fubje~ that ! 
have lang looked upon as ane of the moft Important and ufeful that the naturalift 

can pitch upon for his contemplation. For the knowledge we have of the bodies 
without us, being for the moft part fetched from the informations the mind receives by 
the fenfes, we fcarce knowany thing eIfe in bodies, upon whofe account they can work 
upon aur fenfes, fave their qualities : for as to the fubftantial forms which fome imagine 
to be in all naturai bodies, it is not half fo evident that there are fuch as it is, that the 
wifeft of thofe that do admit them confefs, that they do not well know them *. And as 
it is by their qualities that bodies aCt immediately upon aur fenfes, fo it is by virtue of . 
thofe attriblltes likewif~ that tliey aCtllpon other bodies, and by that aCtion produce in 
them,. and aftentimes in themfeIves, thofe changes that fornetimes we caU alterations, 
and fometimes generation or corruption. 

AND it is c::hie~y by th~ ~nowledge," fuch as it is, that experience (not art) ha.th t.aught 
us of thefe dIffermg qllalmes of bodIes, that ·we are enabled, by a due apphcanon of 
ao-ents to patients, to exercife the little empire that we have either acquired or regained 
o~er the creatures. But I think not the contemplation of qllalities more noble and ufe
ful than. I find it difficult; for what is wont to be taught us of quaIities in the fchools, 
is fo night and ill-grollnded, that·it may be doubted whether they have not rather ob. 
fcm"ed than illuftrated the things they fhould have explained. And I was ql1ickly dif-:
couraged from expeCting to learn much from th~m of the nature ~f divers particularqua
lities, when I found that, except fome few, which they tell you m general may be de
.duced (by ways they 1eave thofe to gllefs at, that can) fr?m thofe four qualities, they are 
pleafed to caU the firf\:, they confefs that the reft fpnng from thofe forms of bodies, 
whofe particlliar natures the judicioufeft of them acknowledge they cann.ot compre_ 
hend. And Ariflotle himfelf-not only doth (as we Ihall fee anon) give us of ql1ality 
in general (which yet feer:n.s far m<?re eafil:r definable th~n many a particular ql1aliry) 
no other than fuch a defimtlOn, . as IS as obicllre as the thmg to be declared by iL; but 
I obferve, not withollt fome wonde~, that in his eight .books of PhyIicks, where !le pro
feffcdly treats Qf the general affeCtlOns of natural tlungs, he leaves Out the doCl:rine of 
qualities; as after him Magirus and divers other writers of the Peripatetick phyfiabcry 
have done : which (by the way) I cannot but lobk upon as an omillion, linee qU<liitE-s 
.do as well feem to belang to natural bodies general ly conIidered, as plaee, time, mo
tion, and thofe other things, which upon that account are \Vont to be tr.eated of in til;;; 
general part of natural philofophy. The moft ingeniolls Des Cartes has fometh:ng co::
cerning fome qualitit;s ; but thoug~, ~or reafons elfewhere expI:eff"ed, I luve purpo:cly 
fOl'borne to perufe hIS fyftem of phlloiophy, yet I find by turnmg over the leavcs rl,,:c 
he has left moft of the other qualities untreated of; and of thoie that are more prop::rlv 
.called fenfible, he fpeaks but very briefly and generally, rather confideri:lg w11;:.t the" 
.do up an the organs of :lenfe, than what changes happen in the o~jeCl:s themfelve" to 
make them caufe in us a perception fometimell of ane quality and [ometimes cf an
other. BeIides that his explications do many of them :lo depend upon his peeuliar 110-

,. Ncgo tibi ,,!lam '!1ft ./å,"mam lZobis Itotam ple,,? & plane; u~fJra"'q"e .!c!t'7Jt.'.illJ t;t'lc m"f.rm;: ir; få!r. 
Ecaliger (ofwhofe confeffion to the fame,purpofe morc. arc citcd. hen:aftn). - . 
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tions (of a maleria fubtilis, globuli [eeulidi elementi and the like) and thefe, as it became 
fo areat a perfon, he has fo interwoven with the reit of his hypothefis, that they can 
feld~m be made ufe of without adopting his, whole philofophy. Epictmts, inde~d, and 
his fcholiaft Lucretitts, have given fome good hints conceming the'nature of fame few 
qualities. Bilt, befides that ·even thefe explicatior:s. are d.ivers of them either dou"btful . 
or imperfeCl:, or both, there are many or her qualIt1es wluch are left for others to treat 
of. And this is .the fecond and main difficulty which I End in inveftigating the nature . 
of qualities ; namely, that whatever be to be thought of the general thcories of .driflotle 
or other philofophers eoncerning qualities, we evidently want rhat llpon which a·theory, 
to be folid and ufeful, muft be built; I mean an experimcntal hiftory of them. And 
this we fo want, that except perhaps what mathematicians have done coneerning fOl1nds, 
and the obfervations (rather than experiments) that our illuftrious Perulam hath (in 
fome fe\-.,.. paaes) faid of heat in his ihort Ejfay de Forma CaNdi; I know not any ane . 
quality' of which any author has yet given us an any-thing campe rent hiftory. Thefe 
thinas l mention to you, P)'ropbilus, not at all to derogate from thofe great men who[e 
defign feems rather to have been to deliver principles and {mnmaries of philofophy,. 
than to infift upon particulars; but for this purpofe, that fince the nature of qualities 
is fo beneficial a fpeculation, my labours may not be looked upon as wholly ufelefs, 
though l can contribute but a little to the clearing of it; and that fince it is fo abflr-ll{c 
a fu~ieCt, l may be pardoned if I fometimes mifs the mark, and kave divers things un
compleated ; that being but what fueh great philofophers have done befere me. 

BUT, P)'rophilus, before I proceed to give you my notes upon this part of our au
thor's effay, that you may rightly underftand my intention in them, it will be requifite 
to give you three or four advertifements. _ 

AND firft, Whenever I {ball fpeak indefinitely of fubftantial forms, l would always be 
underftood to except the reafonable foul that is faid to inform the human body, which 
declaration I here defire may be taken notice of once for all. ' 

SECONDLY, Nor am I willing to treat of the origin of qualities in beafts; partly be
caufe I would not be ingaged to examine of what nature their fouIs are, and partly be
catlfe it is difficult in moft cafes (at leaft for ane that is eompaffionate enaugh) either to' 
make experiments up on living- animals, or to judge what influence their life may have 
up on the e}lange of qualities produced by fueh experiments. . 

THIRDLY, The oceauon of the following reflecrions being only this, that our author, 
in that part of his eifay eoncerning falt-petre, whereto thefe nates refer, daes briefly in
timate fome notions about the nature and origin of qualities; you muft not expeCt rhat 
l, whofe method leads me but to write fome notes upon this and [ome other parts of 
this eifay, fhould make fo1emn or elaborate difcourfes concerning the nature ,pf parti
cular qualiries, and that l fhould fu1ly deliver my own apprehenfions concerning thofe 
fubjeCl:s. For, as l elfewhere fufficiently intimate, that in thefe firft notes I write as a 
Corpufcularian, and fet down thofe things only that feem to have a tendency to illuftrate 
or countenance the nations or fancies implied in our author's eifay; fo 1 muft here tell 
you, that I neither have nO'.v the leifure, nor pretend to the fkill, to deliver fuHy the 
hillory, or to explicate particularly the nature of each feveral quality. 

FOUR THL Y, But I confider that the fchools have of late much amufed the world with 
away they have got of referring all natural efreCl:s to 'certain entities, that the y call 
real qualities, and aecordingly attribute to them a nature diftinCl: from the modification 
cf the matter they belang to, and in fome eafes feparable from all matter whatfoever; by 
which means they have, as far forth as their doCtrine is acquiefced in, made it thought 
needlefs or hopelefs for men to imploy their induftry in fearchina into the nature of par· 
ticular qualities and their effeCl:s. As if (for inftance) it be dem~nded how fnow comes 
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to duzzle the eyes, they will anfwer, that it is by a quality of whitenefs that is in it which 
makes all very white bodies produce the fame efrett: and if you afk \Vhat this whitenefs 
is, they will tell you no more in fubJ1ance, than that it is a real emity which cenomi
nates the parcel of matter to which it is joined, white; and if you further inquire what 
this real entity, which they eaU a guality, is, YOll will find, as we ihall [ee anon, that 
they either fpeak of it much after the [ame rate that they do of their fubftantial forms 
(as indeed [ame of the moderneH: teach, that a qllality afFetts the matter it belongs to 
per modum forma! Jecunda1'id!, as they fpeak) or at leait they \Vill not explicate it more 
in tell igi bly. 

AND accordingly, if you fllrther afk them how white bodies in general do rather 
produc~ this etfeCt of dazzling the eyes, than green or blue anes, inftead of being told 
that the former [ort of bodies reftett outwards, and fi:> to the eye far more of the incidem 
light than the latter; you {hall perchance be told that it is their refpeCtive natures fo 
to att. By which way of difpatching difficulties they make it very eafy to folve all 
the phænomena of nature in general, bur make men think it impoffible to explicate 
almoJ1 any of them in particular. 

AND though the unfatisfaetorinefs and barrenne[s of the fchool-philofophy have per
fuaded a great many learned men, eipecially phyficians, to [llbftitute the chymifts three 
principles inJ1ead of thofe of the [chools ; and though I have a :very good opinion of 
chymiftry itfelf, as it is a prattical art; yet, as it is by chymifh pretended to comain a 
fyitem of theorical principles of philo[ophy, I fear it \Vill atford but a very little [atit: 
faCtion to a [evere inquirer imo the natllre of qllalities. For befidt's that, as we 
ihall more particularly tee anon, there are many qualities which cannot with any pro
bability be deduced from any of the three principles; thore thatare afcribed to ane 
or other of them camiot intelligibly be explicat<i'd without recourfe to the more com
prehenfive principles of the Corpu[cularian philofophy: to tell us, for inJ1ance, that 
all folidity proceeds from [alt, only infor-ming us (wh<;:re it can plaufibly be pretended) 
in what material principle or ingredient that quality refides, not how it is produced ; 
for this doth not t<tach us (for example) how water even in exaCtly-clofed veffels comes 
to be frozen imo ice; that is, turned from a fluid to a [olid body, without the acceffion 
of a [aline ingredient (which I have not yet found pretended) efpecially glafs being 
held impervious to [alts). Wherefore, Pyrophilus, I thought it might much conduce 
to the underJ1anding t;he nature of qualities, to ihew howthey are generated; and by 
the [ame way I hoped it might remove in 10rne meafure the obftacle, that the[e dark 
and narrow theories of the Peripateticks and ChymiJ1s may prove to the advantement 
offolid and ufeful philofophy. That then which I chiefly aim at, is to make it pro
bable to you byexperiments (which I think hath not yet been done) that almoft all 
fores of qualities, mort of which have been by the fchools either left unexplicated, or 
generally referred to I know not what incomprehenfible fllbJ1antialforms,may be prodllced 
mechanically ; I mean by [llch corporeal agents, as do not appear either to work 
otherwi[e than by virtue of the motion, fize, figure, and comrivanee of their o\".'n parts 
(which attributes I call the mechanical atfeCtions of matter, becau[e to them men will- . 
ingly refer the variol1s operations of mechanical engines): or to produee the new 
qualities exhibit~d by thore bodies, theil' aCtion changes by any otber wa)', than by 
changing the tex ture or motion, or [ome other mechanical affettion of the body wrought 
upon. And this if I can in uny paHå.ble meafllre do, tbough but in a general W<lY, in 
fome or other of each of thefe three forts into which the Peripateticks are \Vont to elt '.-ide 
the qualities of bodies, I hope I !hall have done no ufdds piece o{ i"t:rvice to n.:~\If.11 
philofophy; partly byexciting you and your learned friends to inquire after mOre in
telligible and fatisfacrory "nys of explicaring qualities, and partly by beginning J lIch a 
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colleB:ion of materials towards the hiftory of thofe qualiti~s, .thai: I fhall the m~ft largely 
infift on, as heat, colours, fluidity, and firmnefs, as may l.nvlte you and other mgemous 
men to contribute alfa their experiments and obfervatlons to fo ufeful a work., ~nd 
thereby lay a foundation whereon you, and perhaps I, may fuperftruB: a more dlftmB:
and explicite theory of ql1alities than I fhall at prefent ad,:entl1re at .. An~ though I 
know that fome of the things my experiments tend to mamfeft, may hk~wlfe be. c~m
firmed by the more obviollS phænomena of l1ature, yet I.prefllme you wIl! not dlfllke 
my chufingto entertain you with the former (though wlthollt at all defpI~n~, or fo 
mllch as ftrictly forbearing to imploy the latter) becauf: the changes ?f qllalltIes made 
by aur experiments will, for the moft part, be more qUIck a~d confplcuoU~ ; and the 
aaents made ufe of to produce them bCf!ing of aur own app1ymg, and oftentlmes of aur 
o~n preparation, we may be therefore affifted the better to judge of what they are, 
and to make an eftimate of what it is they do. 
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HAT, befare I defcend to particulars, I may, Pyrophilus, furniih you with 
fome general apprehenfion of the doctrine (or rather the hypothefis) which is tO 

be collated with, and to be either confirm ed or difproved by the hiftoricaLtruths that 
will be delivered concerning particular qualities (and forms) ; I will affume the perf on 
of a Corpufcularian, and here .at the en trance give you (in a general way) a brief ac
count of the hypothefis itfelf, as it concerns the orig in of qualities (and forms); and 
for diftinB:ion's fake, I ihall comprize it in the eight following particu]ars, which, that 
the whoIe fcheme may. be the better comprehended, and as it were ilu'veyed l,mder ane 
profpect, I ihall do httle more than bardy propofe them that either feem evident: 
enough by their own light, or may withollt pr~udice have divers of their roofs re
ferved for proper pl<!ces in the following part of this treatife. And thoua there be 
fome other particulars to which the imporrance of the fubjects, and the area~nefs of the 
(almoft univerfal) prejlldices. that lie ~ga~n!l; them, will oblige me im~diately t~ an
l)eX (for the feafonable clcanng and J1.lfbfylOg of them) fome annotations ; yet th~t 
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t11ey rjidy, as little as I can, obfeure the coherenee of the whole difeourfe, as much of 
them .as conveniently rnay be f11all be ineluded in r ] parathdes. 

r.. l AGREE with the generality of philofop.hers fo far as to aHow, rhat there is one 
catholick or univerfal matter common to all bodies, by whieh I mean a fubitance ex
tended" divifible, and impenetrable. 

IT, BUT beeaufe this matter being in its OWfl nature but one, the diverfrty we fee in. 
bodies mull: neee{farily arift: from fomewhat elfe than the matter they eonfiH:: of. And 
finee we fee not how there eOl"ild be any ehange in matter, if all its (aCl:ual or defignable) 
parts were perpetually at reit among themidves, it will follow, that to diferiminate the 
catholiek matter imo variety of natural bodies, it mutt have motion in fome or all its 
deugnable parts: and that motion muit have various tendeneies, that whieh_ is in this 
part of the matter tending one way, and that \vhich is in that part t:ending another; 
as we plainly fee in the univerfe or general mais (A- matter, there is really a great quan
tit y of motion, and that variouGy determined, and that yet dj.vers pcnions of matte); 
are at rell:. 

-THAT there is Ioea} motion in many parts of matter ~s manifell to fenfe; but how 
matter came by this motion was of old, and is ftill hotly difpmed of: for the antient 
Corpufeularian philofophers (whofe doCl:rine in moll: other points, though not in all, we 
are moit inclinable to) not aeknowledging an Author of the univerfe, were thereby rc
duced to make motion eongenite to matter, and eonfequently coeval wirh ~t. Bm Iinee 
Ioeal motion, or an endeavour at it, is not included in the nature of matter, whieh is. . 
as much matter when it retts as when it moves; and fince we fee that the fame porrioB: 
of matter may from motion be redueed to reit, and after it hath eominued at reit, as 
long as other bodies do not put it out of that itate, may by external agents be fet a 
moving again; I, who am not wont to tbink a ma~ the wode naturalill: for not being 
an ath~iit, fuaIl not feruple to fay \Vith an eminent philofopher of old, whom I find to 
have propofed among die Greeks that opinion (for the main) that the excellent DesCarte.1 
has re"vived-amongll: us, that the origin of motion in matter is from God; and· not only fo~ 
but that thinking it very unfit to be believed that matter barely put imo motion, and 
then left to itfelf, fuould cafuaBy conflitute this beautiful and orderly world: I think 
alfo futther, that the wife Author of things did, by eftabliiliing the laws of motion 
among bodies, and by guiding the firll: motions of the fmaIl parts of matter, bring 
them to convene after the manner requiIite to compofe the world, and eipecially did 
con trive -thofe curious and elaborate engines, the bodies of living ereatures, endowing 
moll: of theI)1 with a power of propagating theiE fpecies. Bm though thefe things are 
my perfuaIions, yer, beeaufe they are not needfal'Y to be fuppo:Ced here, where I do not 
pretend to deliver any compleat ditcourfe of the principles of natural philefophy, bur 
only to touch upon fueh notions as are requifite to cxplicate the origin- of q1:lali-ties and 
forms, I fualI pafs on to what remains, as foon as I have taken notiee that 10eal motion 
fcems to be indeed the prineipal amongft feeond eaufes, and the grand agent of all that 
h<1ppens in nature; for though bulk, figure, reit, llruation, and rexture do coneur to· 
the phænomena of nature, yet in comparifon of rnotion they feem to be in many cafes, 
effeCts, and in many others little better than- conditions, or requifites, or caufesjlJle 
c'uibus 12011,. which modify tbe opera-tien that one part of m:ltter by virt\,le of its motion-
11ath upon another; as in a watch, the num ber, the figure, and eoaptation of the wheeJs 
and other parts is req1!lifite to the fhewiI;lg the hour, and doing tbe other thi-ngs that may 
be perforrned by the wateh ; but till thefe parts be aCl:ually put into motion, all theil 
other affeCtions remain ineffieaeious. And fo in ake)', though it were toa big or too-
htde, or if its f11ape were ineongruous to that of the cavity of the lock, it WGuld be.. 
\mfit to be u[ed as a key though i.t were put into motion; yet, let its bignefs and figure-
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be never fo fit, tmlefs atl:ual motion intervene, it will never lock or unlock any 
thiner, as without the like atl:ual motion, neither a knife nor razor will aCl:l1ally cut, 
'how

b 

much ioever their fhape and other qualities may fit them to do fo~ And fo brim
ftone, what difpofition of parts foever it have to be tllrned into Barne, would never be 
kindled, unlefs fome atl:l1al fire ør other parcel of vehemently and 'varioufly agitated 
,matter fhould put the fulphureous corpufcles into a very brifk motion. 

Ill. THEsE twa grand and moft catholick principles of bodies, matter and motien, 
beiner thus eftablifhed, it will follow, both that matter muft be aC1:ually divided into 
part~ that being the genuine erreCl: of varioufly determined motion, and that each of the 
primitive fragments, or other diftinCl: and intire ,maffes of matter, mun: have twa attri
butes, its own magnitude, or rather fize, and its own figure or fhape. And fince ex
perience fhews us (efpecially that which is arrorded us by chymical operations, in many 
of which matter is divided into parts toa 1il1all to be fingly knfible) that this diviuon of 
matter is frequently made into infenfible corpufcles or particles, we may conclude, 
that the minuteft fragments, as well as the biggeft maffes of the univerfal matter, are 
likewife endowed each with its peculiar bulk and fhape. For being a finite body, its 
dimenfions muft be terminated and meafurable: and though it may change its figure, 
yet for the fame reafon it mun: neceffarily have fome figure or other. Sa that now we 
have found out, and muft admit three effential properties of each intire or tmdivided, 
though infenfible part of matter ;'namely, magnitude (by which I mean'not quantity 
in general, bur a determined quantity, which we in El1g1i}h oftentimes caU the fize of 
a body) fhape, and either motion or ref!: (for betwixt them t'NO there is no mean) : 
the twa fidl: of which may be called infeparable accidents of each diftinCl: part of mat
ter; infeparable, becaufe being extended, and yet finite, it is phyfically , impoffible 
that it fhol-lld be devoid of fome bulk or other, and fome determinate fhape pr other; -
and yet accidents, becaufe that whethcr Ol' no the fhape can by phyfical agents be al
ter-ed, or the body fubdivided, yet mcntally both the one and the other may be done,
the whole effence of matter remaining undeftroyed. 

WHETHER thefe accidents may not conveniently enough be called the moods or.pri
mary affeCl:ions of bodies, to diftinguifh them from thofe lefs fimple qualities (as colours, 
taftes, and odours) that belang to bodie;s up on their <l:.ccount ; or whether, with the Epi
cureans, tlley may not he called the conJuntl:s of the imalleft parts of matter, I fhall not 
now ftay to confider : but ane thing the modern fchools are wont to teach cencerning 
accidents, is JOO repugnant to aur prefent dotl:rine to be in this place quite omitted ; 
namely, that there are in natural bodies ftore of real qualities' and other real accidents, 
which not onl y are no moods, of matter, but are real entities diftinCl: from it, and, ac
cOl-ding to the dotl:rine of many modem fchoolmen, may exift fep,arate from all matter 
whatfoever. To dear this point a little, we muft take notice, that accident is amona
logicians and philofophers ufed in twa feveral fenfes; for fornetimes it is oppofed to th~ 
fourth predicable (property) and is then defined; That, which may be prefent or ab
fent without the deftrutl:ion of the fubjetl: ;as a man may be fiek or \vell, and a wall 
white or not white, and 'jet the ane be ftill a man, the other a wall: and this is called 
in the fchools a~cide!ts prædicabile, to diftinguifh it from what they call accidens præ
rjicamentale, ~hlch IS opp~fed to fll~ft~nce: f?r when things are ,?ivided by logicians 
1I1tO ten predicament5 or higheft genus s of th1l1gs, fubftance makmer ane of them all 
the n~ne other ~re of acci~ents. A!1d as fubft~nce is commonly defined to be a tiling 
th~t iubfifts of ltfelf, and IS the fubJ<;Cl: of aC~ldents (?r more plainly a real entity or 
thIng that needs not any (created) be1l1g, that It may eXlft) : fo an accident is faid com~ 
mon ly to be id cujus ej{e efl in ej{e; and therefore AriJl:otle, who ufllally calls fubftances 
firnply 'UTX, entitie.s, moft commonly calls accide,nts ~~T@> O~T"', cniities of mtities; tl;!efe 
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11eeding the exiftence of fome fubftance or other, in which they may be, as in theil' 
fubjeCl: of inhefion. And becaufe logicians make it the difcriminating note of fuu
ftance and accident, that the former is a tbing that cannot be in another; as in its fub
jeCt of inhefion, it is requifite to know, that, according to them, that is faid to be in a 
fubjeCl: which hath thefe three c~l'lditions; That however it (l) be in another thing 
(2) is not in it as a part, and (3 cannot exiil: feparately from the thing or fubject 
wherein it is: as a white wall is t e fubjeCl: of inhefion of the whitenefs we fee in it, 
which felf-fame wbitenefs, though it be not in the wall as a part of it, yet cannot the fdf
fame whitenefs, according to aur logicians, exift any where out of _the wal1, thollgh 
many other bo dies may have the like degree of whitenefs. This premjfed, it will not 
be hard to dif cover the falfity of the lately mentioned fcholafl:ick opinion touching real 
qualities and accidehts, their doCl:rine about which does, I confefs, appear to me to be 
either uninteIligible, or manifeftly contradiCtiollS. For fpeaking in a phyfical fenle, if 
they will not allaVl thefe accidents to be modes of matter, but entities really diftinCl: from 
it, and in fome cales feparable from all matter, they make them' indeed accidents in 
name, but reprefent them under fllCh a nation as belongs only to fllbftances; the natllre 
.of a fllbftance confifting in this, that it can fubfifl: of itfelf without being in any thing 
eIfe, aS in a fubjeCl: of inhefion. SA that to tell us that a quality or other accldeHt . 
may fubfift without a fubjeCl:, is indeed, whatever they pleafe to call it, to allow it the 
true nature of fubftance; nor will their groundlefs difl:incrions do any more than keep 
them from feeming to contradiCl: themfelves in words, whilft unprepoffeffed perfans fee 
thae they do it in effeCl:. Nor could lever find it intelligibly made out what thefe real 
qualities may be that they deny to be either matter or modes of matter, or immaterial 
fubftances. When a bowl runs along or lies ftill, that motion or reit, or globous figure 
of the bowl is not nothing, and yet is not any part of the bowl; whofe whole fubftance 
would remain, though it wanted which you pleafe of thefe accidents: and to make 
them real and phyfical entities (for we have not here to do either with logiealar me-

, taphyfical anes) is, as if, becaufe we may confider the fame man fitting, ftanding, run
ing, thirfty, hungry, weary, &c. we fhould make each of thefe a ditlinCl: entity, as we 

'_do give fome of them {as hunger, wearinefs, &c.) difl:inct names; whereas the fubjeB: 
of all thefe qualities is but the fame man, as he is confidered with circumftances that 
make him appear different in ane cafe from what he -appears in the other: and it may 
be very l.1feful to o.or prefent fcope to obferve, that not only diverfity of names, but 
even diverfity of definitions, doth not always infer a diverfity of p~yfical entlties in th~ 

, fubjeCl: wherellnto they ar~ attributed. For it happens inmany of the phyGcal attri
butes 'of a body, as in thofe other cafes wherein a man that is a father, a huiband, a 
malter, a prince, &c. may have a peculiar definition (fuch as the natl:lre of the thing 
will bear) belang unto him in each of thefe capacities; and yet the man in himfelf 
.conlldered is but the fame man, who, in refpeCl: of dlffering capacities, or relations tQ 
other things, is called by differing names, and defcribed by various definitions, which 
yet (as I was faying) C91)~lude not fo many real anel diftinCl: encities in the perto,o fo va-
,joll(1y d~nominated, . 
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ti T;, bec~~ i take this notion to he of -no fmall importance towards the' 
avoiding of the grand miftake that hath hitherto obtained about the nature of 

qualities, it will"be worth whiIe to iIluf!:rate it a litde farther. We mayconfider then that 
when 'ritbal:..r;ail1, or whoever elfe were the fmith that invented locks and keys, had 
made his firft Iock (for we may reafonably' fuppofe him to have made that before the 
key, though the comparifon be made ufe of without that fuppofition) that was on ly a 
piece of iron contrived into fuch a {hape; and when afterwards he made a key to that 
lock, that alfa in itfelf confidered was nothing but a piece of iron offuch a deter-· 
minate figure : but in regard that thefe twa pieces of iron might naw be appIied to 
one another after a certain manner, and that there was a congruity betw'ixt the wards of 
the lock and thofe of the key, the lock and the key did each of them now obtain a new 
capacity ; anu it became a main part of the nation and defcription of a Iack, tbat it was 
capable of being made to Iock or unlock by that piece of iron w~ caU a k~y, and it 
was Iooked upon as a peculiar faculty and power in -the key, that It ~as fitted to apen! 
and fuut the 10ck; and yet by thefe new atttibutes there was not added any realorphy
fical entityeither to the Iack or to the key, each of them remaining indeed nothing bllt 
the fame piece of iron, juft fo fhaped, as it was before. And wben our fmith made other 
keys of different bigneff<::s or with different wards, though the firft lockwas not to be 
openeu by any of thofe keys, yet that indifpofition, however it might be confidered as a, 
pecl.lJi2.r power of refifting this or that key~ and might ferve to difcriminate it fufficiently 
frum (he 10cks thofe keys belonged to, was nbthing new in the 10ck, or di-frina: from the' 
figure it had before thufe keys were made. To carry this comparifon a little farther, 
le [ me add-, that though one that wouid have defined the firf!: lock and the firft key
would 'have given th<::m diftinCt definitions with reference to each other; and yet (as I 
\Vas faying) theie definitions being given but upon~the fcore of certain refpecrs, which 
the ddin~d bodies had one to another, would not infer that ihefe twa iron inftrllmeDts. 
did phyfical1y differ otherwiie than in the figure, fize, or contrivement of the iran, 
whc:reof each of them confifl:ed. And proportionably hereunto, I do not fee why,we 
illay not conceive, that as to thoie qualities (for inftance) whlCh we call fenfible, thollo-h" 
by virtue of a certain congruity or incongruity in point of figure (or texture or other ~e
chanical attributes) to our fenfuries, the portions of matter they modify are enabled to pro
ouce variolls effet\:s, upon whofe accollnt we make bodies to be endo\'I'cd wirh qualities ;' 
yet they are not in the bodies that are cndowed with them, aDY real or diftinCt entities,.. 
or differing from the matter itfdf, furnifued with fllCh a deterl11inate bigne~, fuape, or 
other mechanical modifications. T,hus,. though the modem goldfmiths and refiners 
reckon amongft the moft diftinguiOling qualitics of gold, by which men may be cer
tain of its being true and not iophifticated, that it is eafily diffolublc in aqua rea-is 
and that aqua fortis will not work l.lpOn it; yet thefe attributes are not in the O'oId ~n~ 
thing difl:~nCt fr?m it~ ~ec~lIiar texture, nor i~ the gold we have now of any gther na
ture than It was 10 Plmy stime, whenaqua fOl"ns and aaua regis had net been found out 
(at leaft in thefe parts of the world) and were utterly unknown lo the Roman a-old
fmiths. And this exampIe I have the rather pitched upon,. becaufe it affords roe a~ ap
portunity to reprefer.t, that unlefs we admit the docrrine I have been propofina-, we muft 
admit, that a tody may ha\"e an almol1: infinite numbl r of new real entitie~ aecl \lina-
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tO it without the intervention of any phyfical c/1ange in the body itfelf. As for example, 
gold was the [ame natural body il11mediately befare aqua regis and aqua fortis were firfr 
made, as it WaS immediatcly afrer; and yet now it is recJwned amongfr its principal 
pl'opert~es, that i~ is .diffoluble by the former of thofe two men!l:ruums, and that it 
is not like otller metaJs diffoluble or corrodible by the latter. And if ane !bould iI1 -
vent anotber nwnfrruum (af$ poffibly J may think myfelf mafter of fuch a ane) that will 
b~lt in part diif01ve pur-e goM, ~nd eha,nge fo~e part of it intq another metalline body, 
there wi}l then arife another new property, whereby to diftinguifh that from other me
tals; and yer tne natme of gold is no.t ~ whit other now than it was before this laft 
menll:ruurp. wa~ firit lT)ade. TpeTe are fome bodies not cath;~.nick P0[ fudorifick, \Virh 
fome .of whkh gold being joined acqu~res a p"lrgative virtl1e, and with others a po\yer 
to procure (weat; and, in a word, f.l<:).-ture herfelf q.oth fometimes other-wife, apd åome
times by cha-nee prod\lCe fo mal).y things that have new relatiqns unto others: and art, 
efpecially affifl:ed by chymiftry, may, by variouOy-diffipating naturai bodies, or com
pOllnding either them or their con:!lituent parts w~th one another, make fuch an in
numerable company of .f!ew 'productions, that will each of them hav.e new operations 
either immediately upon ,01;l:r fenfories, or up on other bodies whofe chapges we are 
able to perccivc, (hat no rna)} can know but :th.~t the .moft familiar bodies may have 
multituues of qualities that Ile dreams not of; .and aconfidering man \Vill hardly ima
gine that fo nume-raus ~ crOl,ld of1"eal phyflcal entities can :2.ccrue to a bQdy, whilft in 
the jlldgment of all aur fenfes it remainsunchanged and t!;le fame chat it was before. 

To dea-r this a linle farther, we may add, that bC'?.ten glafs is commonly reckone~ 
.amang poifons; and (to fkip what is memioned aur of Sauflorius of-the dy1entery pro
<ured by the fragments of it) I remember *' Cardc;}t hath a fiory, that.in a cloili:er 
where he had a patient ,then like to die of .({)I~ments in theftomach, twa oeher nuns had 
be en already killecl by a difiracted woman that, having cafually got free, had mixed 
beaten glafs with peas that were eaten by thefe three and divers othcrs of the [liters 
(who yet efcaped unharmed). Now thOllgh the powers of poiJans .be not only 100ked 
-upon as real qualities, but are reckoned amongfl: the abfl:rufefl: or.es; yer this delete
rious faculty, which i!; fuppofed to be a peculiar and fuperadded entity in the beaten 
glar", is really nothing diftintl: from the glafs itfelf (which, thOllgh a eoncrete made up 
of thofe innoeent ingredienq;, falt~nd athes, is yet a hard and ftiff body) as it is fur
nifl1ed with that determinate bignefs and figure of parts which have been acquired by 
-con1minmion; for thefe glafiy fragments being many and rigid, and fomcwhat {mall 
(without yet being fo fmall as duft) and endowed with fl1arp points and cutting edges, 
are enabled by thefe mechanical aft'eaions to pierce or wound the tender memb!'anc:s 
of the fiomach and guts, and cut the fiender veiTels that they may meet with there; 
whereby naturally enfue great gripings and contarIlans of the injured, parts, ami of ten
times bloody Huxes, occafioned by the perforation of the capillary :lneries and the grell 
irritation of the expulflve faculty, and {ometimes alfo not only bOlTid c()nvulfion~. by 
confent of the brain and cerebellum widl 1ame of the nervous or membranous parts 
that happen to be hurt, bm al(o dropfles, occafloned by the great lofs of blood we were 
juft now fpeaking of. And it agrees very \vell \vidl this conjecn:re, that beaten glal~ 
hath divn's times been obferved to have done no mifchief to animals that h:tye 1\\'a:-

. lowed it: for the re is no reafon it {hould, .in cafe the corpufcles of the powder eid:cr 
chanee to be fo finall as not to be ilt to \YCllll1d the guts, whieh are tli'ually lined \vith :1 

flimy fubftance, wherein very minute powders may be as it were fIleathed, and by th:;,r 
means hinderecl fro111 hl.1rting the guts (infol11uch th::t a fragment of gbfswirh thre~~ 

-
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tJ'r;beca.~ i take this nation, to be of -no fmall importance towards the' 
,avoiding of the grand miftake that hath !Iitherto obtained about the nature of'" 
qualities, it will'be worth while to illuftrate it a little fart her. We may confider then that' 
,vhen '.I'i(bql'''9ail1, or whoever elfe were the fmith that invented 10cks and keys, had 
made his firit lock (for we may reafonably' fuppofe him to have made that before the 
key~ though the comparifon be m<).de ufe of withom that fuppofition) that was only a 
piece of iran contrived into fllCh a Olape; and when afterwards he made a key to that 
Iock, that alfa in itfelf confidered was nothing bm a piece of ironof,fl.lch a deter~ 
minate figure: but in regard that thefe twa pieces of iron might now be applied to 
one another after a certain manner, and that there was a congruity betWixt the wards of 
the 10ck and thofe of the key, the 10ck and the key did each of them now obtain a new 
capacity ; and it became a main part of the notion and defcription of a 10ck, that it was 
capab1e ofbeing made to 10ck or un10ck by that piece of iran wc call a key, and it 
was 100ked llpon as a peculiar faculty and power in the key, that it was fitted to apen! 
and fuut the 10ck; and yet by thefe new attributes there wasnot added. any realorphy
fical entity,either to the 10ck or to the key, each of them remaining indeed nothing 'but 
the fame piece of iron, jun: fo !ha.ped,.as it was befare. And wnen aur fmithmade other 
keys of different bigneffes or withdifferent wards, thbugh the firft lod{, was not to be 
opene'd by any of thofe keys, yet that indifpofition, however itmight be corifidered as a, 
pecuJ irer power of refifl:ing this or that key~ and might ferve to difcriminate it fllfficiently 
ti-om the locks thofe keys belonged to, was nåthing new in the lock, or di·fl:in& from. the' 
figure it had befare thofe keys were made. To carry thi~ comparifon a little farther, 
let me adcl-, [hat though one that wO\.lld have defined the firit 10ck and the firf!: key
wOllld "have giv-en them diftinct definitions with reference to each other; and yet (as I 
\Vas faying) thele definitions being given but upon~the fcore of certain refpeCts, which., 
the cldined bodies had ane to another, wou1d not infer that ihefe two iron inftrtlm~nts
did phyfically differ otherwiie than in the figure, fize, or contrivement of the ironl 
whereof each of them confifted. And proportionably hereunto, I do not fee why _we 
n1ay not conceive, that as to thoie qualities (for inftance) WhlCh we eaU fenfib1e, thouo-h" 
'by virtue of a certain congruity or incongruity in point of figure (or texture or other ~e
chanical attributes) to aur fenfuries, the portions of matter they modify are enaoled to pro
duce various effeS:s, up on whofe account we make bodies to be endowed with q\.lalities;· 
yet they are not in the bo dies that are endowed with them, any real or diftinCl: entities,.. 
or differing fr~ml the I?atte,r itfdf~ fllrni!hed with fllCh a determinate bignef~, !hape, or 
other mechamcal lDodlficatlons. T,hus,. though the modem goldfmiths and refiner5' 
reckon amongft the moft difl:ingui01ing qualities of gold, by which men may be cer
tain of its being t!ue, and not .10phiftic~ted, that it is eafily diffoluble in aqua regis, 
and that aqua fortis wlll not work upon It; yet thefe attributes are not in the o-old any 
thing dift~na fr<;>m it~ :r;ec:l1iar texture, nor i~ the gold we have now of any gther na
ture than It was 10 Plmy stime, when aqua fortIs and aqua reo-is had nct been found out 
(at leafl: in thefe parts of the world) and were utterly unknown tQ the R0i1'1a12 0-01d
fmiths. And this example I have the rather pitched upon" becaufe it affords roe a~ op
portunity to reprefer.t, that unlefs we admit the dochine I have been propofino- we muft 
admit,that a tody may have an almol'c infinite nUl11blr of new real entit-ie~' accl\lino-· 
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tO it withollt the interventiop of any phyfica~ change ~n the body itfelf. As for exatnple, 
gold was the filme natural body ~m.mediately befare aqua reg~s apd aqua fortis were firfi: 
made, aS it wa,s immGdiat<;ly afte!-,,; Flqd yet now it i~ re~J<oned amongfi: its principal 
pl'operties, that i~ is .diffoluble -by t!le former of thofe two menllruums, and that it 
is not like other metaJs djffoluble or corrodib~e by tq.e latter. And if one iliould iI}
vent anpther Plt;'n.fi:n.mm (a!? pofii.bly J may thiilk myfdf mafrer of fuch a ane) that will 
bl;lt in p.art d~m;>lve pur-e g()~J, !1.!.l9. cha,nge [oll!e part .of il: intq another metalline lJody~ 
there wiJl then a.rife' ano~her new Pfoperty, whereby to diftingllifh that frpm othet me
.tals; and yet th.eI}il~llr(! of goJq is no.t a whit mher now than it was befqre tbis laft 
menftruuIP wa~ firfi: made.. Tpe~·e are fo~ bodies not cath~nick pv! fudorifick, wirh 
fome ,of which gold bcing joined acquires a pl"lrgatiye virtue, and with orhers a po\yer 
to procure (weat; and, jn a word, natqre herfelf c;loth fometimes otherwife, apd ~ome
times by ch~nce prodl,lce fo mat}.y l=\=liags that have Qew rel:~,tions tmw others : and art, 
efpeciallyaffifted by chymiftry, may, by variouily·diffipating natural bodies,or com
pound-ing either tbc111 or :their con;ftiment parts w~rh one an otl:1er, make fuch an in
dlume:rable company of J:le~ 'productions, -that will each of them hav.e new oper<;1tions 
deher immediate1y upon .Olilf fe~fo~·ies, Of upon other bodies whofe changes 'We are 
able to perceive, that no m.a;!l can know but :tl:1,?t the .moft familiar bodies may have 
multitudes of qualities that he dreams not of ; and a ,config,ering man will hardly ima
gine tha:t fo nume,raus acrm,ld of .real phyf5.qtl euti-ties ~an ;aCcrlle -to a body, whilft in 
-the j:udgment of all aur [<:1).fes it rc::mains 'llnch.aaged and tl;le fame that it was bdore. 

To dea-r this a linle farther, we may add, th~t bef'-teI;1glafsis commonly reckone~ 
.among poifons; and (to fkip what is mentioned out of Sal1Clo~·iZ!s of.the dy1entery pro
-cured by the fragments of it) I remember '" Cartla1! hath a .frory, that.in a cloi!rer 
where he had a patient rthen like to die of ·r.or.ments ~n theftomach, two other mms had 
-been already kil1ed by a diftra6l:ed womanthat~ having cafually gat free, had mixed 
·beaten glafs with peas that were eaten by thefe three and divers others of the [liters 
(who yet efcaped unharmed). Now thOllgh the powers of R0itons he not only looked 
·upon as real qualities, but arereckoned amongil: the abftrufefr oncs; yet tbis delete
:riolls faculty, whichis fuppofed to be a peculial' and fuperadJed entity in the beaten 
glafs, is really nothing diftincr from the gla-fs itfelf (which, ~hough a concrete made up 
of thofe innocent ingredient$, falt p,nd aUles, is yet a hard and {tiff body) as it is fur
niihed with that determinate bignefs a.nd figure of parts whichhave been acquired by 
.co!11minution; for ·thefe glafiy fragments being manyand rigid, and iomcwhat fmall 
(without yet being fo fman as duft) an~ endowed with {harp points and cutting eeges, 
are enabled by thefe mechanical affeCtions to pierce or wound the tender membranes 
of the fromach and guts, and cut the fiender veffels that they may meet with there.; 
whereby naturally enfue great gripings and contorfions of the injured parts, and of ten
times bloody Huxes, occafioned by the perforatioI1 of the capillary ;1rteries and the grell: 
irritation of the expllifive faclllty, and fometimes alfo not only bon·id convulfion!', by 
confent of the brain and cerebellum with .lome of the nen'ous or membranous pans 
that happen to be hun, bm alla dropfies, occafioned by the grelt lafs of blood we were 
jult now [peaking of. And it agrees very "vell wirh thi" conjeCture, tbat beaten glal~ 
hath divers times be-cn obfcrved to have dene no mifchicf to anil11als that h:!ve 1\va:-

. lowed it: for there is no reafon it -ihould, .in cafe the corpufc1es of the powdel· cithcr 
,chance to be fo fmall as not to be fit to wmmd the guts, \vhich are tlfually lined with 3. 

flimy fllbftance, wherein very minute powdcrs may be as it were fi1eathed, and by thar 
iEtlcans hindered from hurting the guts (infol11nch th:.:t a fragment of glafs ';virh thre~~ 
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very {harp corners hath been obferved to have for above eighteen months * lain inof
fenfive even in a nervous and very fenfible part of the body) out of which they may, 
with the groffer excrements of the lower belly, be harrniefly excluded, efpecially in 
fome individuals, whofe guts and ·ftomach toa may be of a much ftronger texture and 
better li,ned or ftuffed with grofs and flimy matter than thofe of others. And accordingly 
we fec that thc fragments of faphires, cryftals, and even rubies, which are mueh harde .. 
than glafs, arc innoeently, though perhaps not very effectually, ufcd by phyficians (and 
I have feveral times taken that withotlt inconvenienee) in cordial compofitions, beeaufe 
of their being by grinding rcduced to a powdcr too fubtile to excoriate or grate upon 

- the ftomach or guts; and probably it was upon fome fueh account that that happened 
whieh is related by Cardan in the fame place; namely, that though the three nuns we 
have been fpeaking of werc poifoned by the glafs, yet many others who eat of the other 
portions of the fame mingled peas received no mifchief thereby. (But of this fubject: 
more t elfewhere). 

AND this pUts me in mind to add, that the multiplicity of qualities that are fome .. 
times to be met with in the fame natural bodies needs not make men- reject the opinion 
we have been propofing, by perfuading them that fo many differing attributes as may, 
he fornetimes found in ane and the fame natural body, cannot proceed from the bare 
texntre and other meehanical affections of its matter. For we muft confider each body, 
not hardy, as it is in itfelf, an entire and diftinCt portion of matter, but as it is a part of 
the univerfe, and eonfequently placed among a great num her and variety of other 
bodies, upon which it may act; and by which it may be acted on, in many ways (or 
upon many aceounts) each of which men are wont to fancy as a diftinB: power or qua
lit y in the body by which thofe aB:ions, or in which thofe paffions, are produced. For 
if we thus confider thin s, we 1hall not much wonder that a portion of matter that is 
indeed endowc:d but wi a very few mechanical affeB:ions, as fucha, determinate tex... ' 
ture and motion, but is placed among a multitude 9f other bodies that differ in thofe 
attributes from it and ane another, 1hould be eapable of having a great number and 
variety of relations to thofe other bodies, and confequently {hould be thought to have 
many diftinB: inherent qualities by fuch as look upon thofe feveral relations or refpects 
it I1!ay have to bodies without it, as real and diftinct entities implanted in the body itfelf. 
When a curious watch is going, though the fpring be that which puts all the parts 
ihto motion, yet we do not fancy (as an Indian or Chinefe would perchance' do) , in 
thi.s fpring one faculty to move t~e inde~ uniformly round the diaI-plate, another to 

, ftnke the hour, and perhaps a thlrd to glve an alarm, or {hew the ao-e of the moon 
or.the t:des; all th~ aCtion of the fpring (whi~h is but a fl~xib~e piece ~f freel forcibly 
cOlled tcgether) bemg bur an endeavotil' to dllate or unbmd ltfelf, and the reft being 
performed by the various refpeCts it bath to the feveral bodies (that compofe the watch) 
among which it is placed, and which they have arte to another. \Ve all know that 
the fun hath a power to barden clay, and foften wax, and melt butter; and thaw ice, 
and turn water into vapours, and make air expand itfelf in weather-alaffes and con
tribute to blan::h linen,. artd make the white fkin of the face fwarthy; ~nd m'owed gra[s 
yellow, and npen frmt, hateh the eggs of filk-worms, caterpillars, and the like in • 

.. ,!"~is ~emcrahle acci.dcnt happened to a fCll.ator cf Bernt, who W:l.S cured by the- f'xperienc'ed 
!a~rzctus l:!tf".alltlS~ that gl\'es a long ac~ount of.lt tO the learned Ill>rftitu, among whofe obfervatiorrs 
H. 15 ex.tapt (ltb. 2: .ob./erv. 35.) who afcnbes !he mdolence of dl~ part, whilll: uncomprefied, tn fome 
~~dreJ~lce (famihar enough to thJfe tendmous parts) whcrcm the gla!fy fragment was as it we:.! 

-. t In thofe notes about occult qualitiei, where the delcterious faculty attrib~,ted to diamonds is co!: .. 
fidered. 
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feCl:s, and perform I know not how many othet things, divers of which feem contrary 
effeCts; and yet thefe are not diftinCl: powers or faeulties in the fun, but only the pro
dutl:ions of its heat (whieh itfelf is but the brifk and eonfufed loeal motion of the mi
nUlle parts of a body) diverfified by the differing textures of the body that it ehances to 
work upon, and the eondition of the other bodies that are eoneerned in the operation. 
And therefore, whether the fun in fome cafes have any influenee at all diftintl: from its 
light and heat, we fee that all thofe phænomena we have thought fit to name, are pro
ducible by the heat of the common culinary fire duly applied and regulated. And 
fo, to give an inftanee of another kind, when fome years unee, to try tårne experi
ments about the propagation of motion with bodies lefs capable of being battered by 
one another than thofe that have been formerly imployed, I caufed fome folid balls of 
iton, fkilfully hardened and exquifiteJy fhaped and glazed, to be purpofely made; each 
of thefe polifued balls was a fpherieal looking-glafs. which, placed in the midft of a 
room, would exhibit the images of the objects round about it in a very regular and 
pleafing perfpective. le would contraCl: the image and refleCt the beams of the fun 
after a manner differing from flat and from eonvex looking-glalfes. It would in a 
neat perfpeaive leiren the image of him that looked upon it, and bent it, and it would 
fhew that image as if it were behind the furface and within the folid fubftance of the 
fphere; and in fome it had all thofe diilinCl:, and fome of them \Vonderful properties, which 
elther ancient or modem writers of catoptricks have demonfrrated to belong to fphe
rical fpecula, as fuch: and yet the glo be, furnifhed with all thefe properties and af
feaions, was but the iron itfelf reduced by the artificer to a fpherieal figure; (for the 
glafs that made it fpecular was not difrinCt from the fuperfieial parts of the iron, re
duced all of them to a phyfieally equal difrance from the center). And of fpecula, 
1pherieal enough as to fente, you may make fro re in a trice, by breaking a large drap 
of quick-filver into feverallittle anes, each of which will ferve for objeCts placed pretty 
ne ar it, and the fmaller of which (being the leaft depreffed in the middle by their own 
weight, and confequently more perfeCti.y globalls) may, with a good microfcope placed 
in a window, afford you no unpleafant profpea of the neighbouring objetl:s; and yet 
to reduce a parcel of ftagnant qui<;;k-filver, which will r.lUeh emulate a flat looking
glafe, into many of thefe little fpherical fpecula, whofe properties are fo differing from 
thofe of plain anes, there intervenes nothing but a {lIght loeal motion, which, in the 
twinkling of an eye, changeth the figtU·e of the fdf-fame matter. 

I HA VE faid tlms much, P)'rophillts, to rel110ve the mifrake, that every thing men 
are wont to call a quality mult needs be a real and phyfical entity, becauie of the im
portanee of the fubjeCl:; and yet I have omitted [ome things that might have been 
pertinently added, partly beeaule I may hereafter have oppo:"tunity tO take them in, 
and partly beeaufe l would not any farther 1cngthen this excur[lOn,' which yet I mufr 
not conclude, till I have addcd this !hort advertifement. 

THAT I have chofen to declare w~at I mean by qualities, rather by examples than 
definitions, . panly becaufc being' immediately or reduCtively the obje.:ts of fenfe, men 
generally underfrand prctty well what ane another mean whcn they are fpoken of: a5 
to fal', that the tafte of fuch a thing is faiine or four, or that fllCh a tåund is melodious, 
:thrill, or jarring (efpecially if, when we fpeak of fenfible qualities, ... ve add låme enu-' 
meration of particular fubjecrs wherein they do the mofr cminently refide) will make 
a man as foon underftood as if he fuould ga abom to give logical definitions of thofe 
<l'.1alities ~ and partly becaufe the nations of things are not yet 10 well ftated and agreed 
on,l'.Jllt that it is m<lny times difficult to affign their true genus's. And /lrlj1c-t le himfdf 
doth not onJy define aecidents without [etting down their genus, bm \vhen he comes, 
to define ql1alities, he telIs us, that quality is that by which a thing is raid to be qualis ; 
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where I w01.l1d have YO~l take notice, both that in his definitiol1 he omits the gentl5~ 
and that it is no fuch eafy thing to give a vcry good defini~ion of 'quaiiries,fince he that is 
reputed the gre at maf!:er of 100'icl<:, where 'he pretends to give us one~ doth.but l1pOm. 
the matter define the thino- by ~he fame thrnO': for it is fllppofed to be as :1inle known 

b . b .f1, .J _-.C l . 
what tjttalis is, as what qualitas is; and methinks he daes juft as if I uloulcl ~Cille W llt,:-
nefs ~o be that, for which a thing is called -white, or -virtue th~ for -whlCh a man IS 

faid to be vinuous *. Befides that, I much doubt whether his definition be not unu-ue 
:as well as obfcure : for, to the qllef!:ion, :!1!Jmlis res efl? anfwer may be returned out of 
fome, if not aH, of the other redicamems of accidents ;, which fome !of the modem 
logicians being- aware of, 'they' lave ende::ry-oured to fahre ,the m<ll:tet wåth certaincalll
t:ions and limitanons, which, however they may argt1e the devåfers to be ingenious, do, 
for aught I can difcern, leave 1.15 ftill to feek fDr ~ r.ight and intelligible ddinition of 
.quaIity in general; thougb tD give .[llGha looe be probably a much eafier tatik than to 
define many qualities that may be nan::!ea-in pan;icular, :as faJtmefs, f01.1:rnefs, green, blue, 
and many -Others, which, when we hear named, 'every man -knows what is meant l>y 
t:hem, though no man (that ll(now of)hath been a:ble to g~ve:accurate definitiol1s of -
them. . ,-

IV. AND if we !hould conceive that all tihe reft of the univeI1fe ...vete annihilated, ex
cept any of thefe intire and lmdivided eorpufdes (treated,(J}f in 'the 3d parriicularfOlie
going) it 1S h .. rd to.fay whatcollld be attr.ibuted '[0 ~t,befides matter, motion (or ref!:) 
bulk, and fhape. Whenceby ,the way you may take notice that 'bulk, though_ ufuall;y 
t:aken in a comparative fenfe, is in aur fenfe'an abfolute thing, fince a body would hav_e 
it, though there were no other in the world. But now there being aCl:llally in 'the .uoi
verfe great multitudes ofconpufcles mingled among themfelves, there arife in any dif
-tinCl: pOJ~tion of matter,which ,a rrumber 'of them make .t.1P, twa new accidents orevents : 
:the one doth more relateto each -partic\:11ar corpufcle inlleference to the '(reaUy _or fl!1p
pøfedly) f!:able bo dies a:bollt it, namely its poHure (whether ereCl:ed, inclined, -or ho
rizontal): and when twa Cl' more of fuch bodies are placed ,one :by anotber~ :the man
ner of their bcing fo placed, as one befides another,or ane ibehind another:, may be 
-<:aHed their order; as I remember, .dI-iflatle in his IvIetaphyficks, lib. ]. cap. 4. recite~ 
1:his example out of the ancient :Gorpufctrlarians, tbat A -and N differ in ,figur.e, and 
AN and N A in order, Z and N lnfi"tuation : and indeed pof!:ure and order fcem 
both of them reducible to firuation. And when many corpllfcles do fo _con vene to
gethcr as to compofe any diftinCl: -body, as a ,f!:one or ametal, then from their other 
accidents (or modes) and from thefe twa laft mentioned, there doth emcrge a certain 
-difpOlltion or comrivance of parts in the whole, which we may call the texture of it. 

V .. AND if we fhould conceive all the reft O'f the univerfe to be annihilated fave one 
fuch body, fuppofe a metal or a ftone, it were hard to fhew that there is phyfically any 
:thing more in it than matter, and the accidents we have already named. But now we 

.-' Since the writing of this the author found that fome of the eminentcfl: of the modern fchoolmeri 
thc!llfclves have bc:n as wcll as he unfatisfied with the A,·ijhtelian definition of ql1ality: conccrning 
WhlCh (not to mentlon PJ!oviuJ, a learned Proteftant annotator upon Suarcz) A,·taua fays (diJP. S.ftEl .. 2. 

ji,bf I.) Per htlllC nihi/ cxplicatllr; 1!am de boc fjllæriml/S, ljllid fic "Ile ljualc, dica babel·c ljlla/i/a/cm; 
banus circu.'us: ljuafitas ejlJd, ljuo 'luis fit qua/is, f::j dl;' l]1t1z/elll e)i haL-ere ljua/ita/cm. ,And even the [a
mous J ~[Ult Sttare::::., though he endcavours to excufe it, 'yet confefierh rhat it ler-ves the proper notion 
of quabty as.ob(curc to us as before: (~æ dejillitio, faith he, /icet ca ,-atio,;e-f!/Jim/ialis Q;idtatlll·, ljltod 

_ ,de/ur pa· habl/udm.em ad dfiEl1l1l1 forma/oll, quem am,is firma ~1J~ztialiter ,.,fpidt, -tamen ljuod ad I:OS jjndat. 
"clju? ohJc,,,,a l1o~iI'ma1l.et propria ratio IJIU//itatis.) Suar"z dijjmtat. metaphyj: 42. But Hurtadus (in his 
~et~phyfical dlfpl1t~tlons) . fpcaks morc holdly, telling us roundly, that it is ,1lctJ tam deji,tilio, ljuam 
pUtms 'luædam -nugatto;. wluch ma~es me the more wonder that a famous Cartejimz (whorn I forbear to 
~e) lhould lOnteI-t ,hrmfelf to, glve us f~ch an infigni1i.cant or •. t leaft fuperficial dcfmiUC!1 of quaIity! 
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i!reto conuder, that there' are de faCto in the world certain fenfible and rational beings 
that we caU men; and the body of man having feveral external parts, as the eye, 
the ear, ·&c. each of a diftinct and peculiar texture, whereby it is capable to re
ceive impreffions from the bodies about it, and upon that account it is called an organ 
of fenfe; we muft confider, I fay, that theit: fenfories may be wrought llpon by the 
figure, !hape, motion, and texture of bodies without them after !kveral ways, fome of 
thofe external bod!es being fitted to alfeCt the eye, others the ear, others the noftrils, &c. 
And to thefe operations of the o~.iects on the fenfories, the mind of man, which upon 
the account of its union with the body, perceives them, giveth difrinCt names, calling 
the ane light or colour, the -Other found, the other odour, &c. And becaufe alfa each 
organ of fenfe, as the eye, or the palate, may be itfelf differingly affected by external 
objeCl:s, the mind likewåfe gives the objeCts of tbe fame fenfe diftinct appellations, call
ing one colouI' green, the other blue, and ane tafte f\veer, and another bitter, &c. 
Whence men have been induced to frame a long catalogue of fuch things, as, for 
their relating to our fenfes, we caU fenfible qualities; and becaufe we have be en con
verfant w.ith them ·before w.e had the ufe of reafon, and the mind of man is prone to 
conceive almofr every tlling (nay, even privatiol1s, as blindnefs, death, &c.) under the 
nation of a true entity or fubfrance, as itfelf is; we have been from aur infancy apt to 
imagine that thefe ,fenfible qualities 'arereal beings in the objeCts they denominate, and 
have the faculty or power to work fuch and fuch thi,ngs; as gravity hath a power to 
ftop the motion ofa bt.ulet ihot upwards, and can"y that folid globe of matter toward 
the center of the earth; whereas indeed (according to what we have largely fhewn: 
above) thereis in the body, to ,:vhich thefe fenfible qllalities are attributed, nothina of 
.realand phy..G:cal but the fi·ze, fha,pe, and niotion or reft, of it.s co.mponent parti~les, 
together. with that texture of the whole, which refults from their being fo c.onrrived as 
they are ~ nor is it neceffary they fhould have in them any thing more, like to the ideas 
they occafion in us, thofe ideas being either the efteCt of aur pr~iudices or inconfide
ratenefs, or elfe to be fetched from the relation that happens to .be betwixt thofe pri
mary accidents of the fenfible object and the ·peculiar tex ture of the organ it affects : 
as when a pin be ing run into my.finger caufeth pain, there is no difrinB: quality in the 
pin an[werable to whatI am apt to fanqy pain to be, blJt the pin.initfelf is only fiender, 
il:i.ff,..and .Lharp, and by thofe qualities happens to make a folution of continuity in my 
organ of touching, upen which, by reafon of the fabrick of the body, and the intimate 
"mion of the toul with it, ·there arifeth that trollblc:fome kind of perception which 
we caU pain,~.and I fi1all anon more particularl,y fhew how much that depends upon 
the peculiar fabric'k of the body.· 

V l. .BUT here ,I forefeea difficulty, which being perhaps the chiefefl: trot we [ball 
meet with againfl: the corpllfcular hypothefis~ it wi:ll deiervc to. be, before we p ro
ceed any farther, takennotice of. And it is this,. that whereas we explicate colours,. 
ødollr-s, and the like fenfible qualities by ·a.relation to aur fen4es, it feems evicenc that 
they have an abfolute being irr.elative to us: for [now (for infranc~). wOllld be white, . 
.and a glowing coal -."ould be hot, though. there were no man· or. any other animal in 
.the world. And it is plain that bodies do not only by their qualities work upan aur 
.feofes, but.upon other, and thofe inanimat~,. bodies ;. as:the,coal will not only heat or 
. burna man's hand jf he touch it, bm would likewife heat wax (even fo much 3S to 
melt it and make it flow) and thaw ice into watel;, altho.ugh.all the men and [enfitive" 
beings in the world were annihilated. To clear this di.fficulry, I have fc:veral things to 
rrepre[ent: and, 

I • .1 SA Y not that there are no other accidents jn bodies than colours, odours, and, 
the like; fer.! have already t<lllght that there ar.e fimpler and. more primitive afteCtions. 
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<>f matter, from which thefe fecondary qualities, if I may fo call them, do dep end : 
and that the operations of bodies UPOil one another fpring from the fame, we fuall fee 
by and by. 

2.. NOR do I fay that all qualities of bodies are direCl:ly fenfible; but I obferve that 
when one body \vorks upon anoiher, the knowledge we have of their operation pro
ceeds either from fome fenfible qualigr, or fome more catholick a[feCl:ion of' matter, as 
motion, reft, or tex ture, generated or deftroyed in ane of them ; for elfe it is hard t:J 
,conceive how we fhall come to dif cover what paffes betwixt them. 

3. WE muft not look upon every diftinCl: body that works upon our fenfes as a bare 
-lump of matter of that bignefs and olltward fuape that it appears of; many of them 
hav ing their parts curiouily contrived, and moft of them perhaps in motion toa. Nor 
muft we look upon the univerfe that furrounds us as upon a move1efs and undiftin
gui1hed heap ?f matter, but as upon a great engine, which having ~ither no va~uity, 
or none that IS cqnfiderable betwlxt its parts (known to US) the achons of partlcular 
bo dies upon ane another muft not be barely eftimated, as if twa portions of matter of 
their bulk and figure were placed in fome imaginary [pace beyond the world, but as 
being lituate in the world, conftituted as it now is, and confeqllently as having in their 
aCl:ion upon each other liable to be promoted or hindered or modified by the aCtions of 
other bodies befides them: as in a clock, a fmall force a plied to move the index to 
.the figure of XII will make the hammer ftrike of ten and orcibly againfl: the bell, and 
will make a far greater commotion among the wheels and weights, than a far greater 
force would do, if the texture and contrivance of the clock did not abundantly contti
bute to the produCl:ion of fo great an effeCl:. And in agitating w~ter into froth, the 
whitenefs would never be produced by that motion, were it not that the fun or'other 
J~cid body ihining upon that aggregate of fmaU bubbles enables them to refleCl: con
tufedly great flore of Httle and as it were contiguous lucid 'images to the eye. And fo 
,the giving to a large metalline fpeculum a concave figure would never enable . it to fet 
wood on fire, and even to melt down metals readily, if the fun-beams, that in cloud
lefs days do, as to fenfe, fill the air, were it not by the help of that concavity 
thrown together to a point. And to ihew you by an eminent inftance how various anC!, 
how differing ~ffects the fame aCtion of a natural agent may produce according to the 
feveral difpofitions of the bodies it works '-lpon, do bm confider that in two eggs, the 
one rrolifick, the other barren, the fenfe can perhaps diftinguifu before the incubation 
no dlfference at all ; and yet thefe bodies olltwardly fo like, do differ in the internal 
ilifpofirion of their parts, that if they be both expofed to the fame degree of· heat 
(whether of a hen or an artificial oven) that heat will change the one into a plltrid and 
ft,inking fubftance, and the other into a ch~ck, furnifued with great variety of orga
mcal parts of very differing confiftencies, and curious as weU as differing textures. 

4. I DO not deny but that bodies may be raid ina very favourable fenfe to have 
thofe qualities we eaU fenfible, though there were no animals in the world: for a body in 
that cafe may differ from thore bbdies which now are quite devoid of qllality, in its hav

_ing fuch a difpofition of its conftituent corpufcl.es, that in cafe it were duly applied ~o 
the fenfory of an animal, it would produee fllch a fenfible quality which a body of 
another 'texture would not: as though if there were no animals there would be no 
fuch thing as pain, yet a pin may, '-lpon the ~ccount of ies figure, be. fitted to caufe 
-pain, in cafe it were moyed againft a man's finger; whereas a bullet, or other bhmt body, 
moved againft it with no greater force, will not caufe any fuch perception of pain, Arid 
thus fnow, though, jf there were. no lucid body no.r organ of light in the world, it would 
.exhibit ria colollr al aU (for I could noe find it had any in places exaCl:ly darkeJ?ed) y~t 
jt hath a grea.ter t.iifpofition tban a ~oal Or foot, tO refiect il:ore of light Q'utwards, when 
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-the funfuineS'llpOn them all'three. And fo we fay, that a lute is in tune whether it be 
exactly played upan or no, if the ftrings be all fo duly ftretched as that it vmuld ap
pear to be in tune, if it were played upon. But as if you fhould thruft a pin imo a 
rrian's finger, both a while ,befare and after his death, though the pin be as fharp at 
@netimeas -at another, and maketh in both cafes alike a folution of continuiry ; yet in 
the former cafe the action of the pin will produce pain, and not in the latter, becaufe 
in this the pricked body wants the foul, and confequently the perceptive facl1lty: fo 
if there were no fenfitive beings thofe bodies that are now the o~iects of pur fenfes 
would be but difpofitive1y, if I may fo fpeak, ~ndowed with colours, taftes, and the 
like; and aCl:ually, but only with thofe more catholick afFecrions of bodies, figure, 
motion, texture, &c. ' 

To illl1ftrate thi's yet a Httle farther : fuppofe a man fhould beat a drum at fome dif
tarice from the mouth of a cave,conveniently fituated to return the noife he mak es; 
althol1gh men will prefently eoncll1de that that eave hath an eeho, and will be apt to 
faQcy upon that account fome real property in the place to which the echo is faid to be
long; and although indeed the fame noife made in many other of the neighbouring places 
would not be reflea:ed to the ear, and confequently would manifeft 'thoie places to have 
110 echoes; yet, to fpeak phyfically of things, this peculiarqualiry or property we fancy 
in the cave is in it nothing elfe but the hollownefs of its fig\.~re; whereby it is :lo difpofed, 
as when the air beats againft it, to reflea: the motion towards the place whence that 
motion began ; and thatwhich paffeth on this occafion is indeed bm this, that the drum
ftick falling upon the drum makes a percuffion of the air, and puts that fluid body into 
an lmdulating motion, and the airy waves thrufting on one another till they arrive at 
the hollow fuperficies of the cave have, by reafon of its refiftance and figure, their mo
tion deiermined the eontrary way ; namely, backwards'towards that part where the 
dnim was when it wasftrllck. So that in that which here happens there intervenes 
nothing bm the figl1re of ane body and' the motion of another; though if a man's ear 
chance to be in the way of thefe motions of the air, forwards and backwards, it gives 
him a perception of them, which he calls faund. And becaufe thefe perceptions which 
are fuppofed to proeeed from the fame percuflion of the drum, and thereby of the air, 
are made at diftinCl: times one after another, that hol1ow body from whence the laft 
found is conceived to come 'to the air, is imagined to have a peculiar faculty, upon 
whofe account men are wont to fay that fuch a place hath an echo: ' 

5. AND where'as one body doth aften feem to produce in an~ther divers fuch qualitie!> 
as we caU fenfible, which qualities therefore feem not to need any reference to aur fenfes ; 
I confider, that when one inanimate body works upon another, there is nothing really 
produced by the agent in the patient, fave fome Ioeal motion of its parts or fame 
change of textllre confequent up an that motion: and fo, if the patient come to have an)' 
fenLible ql1aJity that it had not before, it acquin~s it upan the fame account upon which 
other bodies have it, and it is but a eonfeql.lcnt to this -mechanical clunge of text1.1re" 
that, by means of its effea:s upon aur organs ofiel1fe, we are induced to attribme this or 
that fenfible qu'ality to it. And ,in cafe a pin {hould chance by [ame inanimate b9dy to be 
driven againft a man's finger, that which the agent dath is bm to put a !harr> and fl~nder 
body into fuch a kind of motion; and that \vhich the pin' doth is to pierce imo a body 
that it meets \Vith, not hard enough to refill: its motion; :lnd fo that upon this there ihould 
enfue fuch a thing as pain, is but a confequent that fuperadds nothing of real to the pin 
that occafions that . pain. SA if a piece of tranfparent ice be, by the falling of fome 
heavy and hard body upon it, broken into a grofs powder that laoks whitifh, the falling 
body doth nothing to the icc bm break it into very fman fragments, lying confutedly 
tlpOn ane another; though by reafOh of the fabrick of the world and of aur eyes there 
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doth in the day-time, upon this comminution, enfue fuch a kind of copiotls rdleCl:ion of: 
the incident light to our eyes as we call whitene[s.. And when the {un, by thawing 
this broken ice, deH:roys. the whitenefs of that portion of matter, a,nd makes it be
come diaphanolls, which it was not befare, it doth no more than alter the texture of 
the component parts, by putting them into motion, arid thereby ~nto a· new order; in· 
which, by reafon of the difpofition of the pores intercepted betwlxt them, they refleCt· 
bm few of the incident bearns of light, and tranfmit moft of them. Thus, when with 3;
bllrniiher you poljfh a rough piece of filvel', that which is really done is but thedepreffion 
of the little protuberant parts into one levd with the reft of the fl1perficies; thotlg~ upon: 
this mechanical change of the texture of the fupe~ficial parts, we men fay,. that lt had}.;. 
10ft the quality of roughnefs, am;l acquired that of fmoothnefs ; Becaufe that, whereas be-o 
fore the little exitancies by their figure refifted a little the motion of aur fingers, and. 
arated upon themalittk.Qurfingersnowmeetwithno[nchoffenfiverefiftance.lt .. 
~ true that the fire doth thaw ice, and alfo both make wax flow, and enable it to burn a, 
man's hand; and yet this doth not neceffarily argue in it any inherent quality of heat,. 
diftinCt from the power it hath of putting the fmallparts of the wax into fuch a motion,. 
as that their agitation furmounts their cohefion ; whieh motion, togethet' with their gra-o 
vit y , is enough to make them pro tempore conftitute a fluid body; and aqua. fortis,. 
without any (fenfibl~) heat, will make camphire cafr on· it afftime the form·of a-liquor.. 
diftinCt from it; as l have tried that a ftrong fire will alfa make camp hire fluid :. not to· 
add, that I know a liquor into which certain bodies being put, when both itfelf (as well. 
as they) is acrually co Id (and eon[equently when you would not fufpeCt it of an aCl:ual. 
inherent heat) will not only fpeedily diffipate many of their parts into fmoke, but leave: 
the reit black and burnt almofl: like a coal. So that though we fuppofe the fire to do no: 
more than variouily and brifkly to agitate the infenfible parts at the wax, that m.ay· 
fuffice to make \.lS think the wax endowed with a quality of heat :. becaufe' if fuchl 
an agitation be greater than that of the fpirit and other parts of aur organs of touching,. 
that is enough to produee in us that fenfation we eall heat; which is. fo much a relative 
to the fenfory which apprehends it, that we fee that the fame lukewarm water, that is,. 
whofe corpufcles are moderately agitated by the fire, will appear hot to ane of a man's, 
hands, if that be very cold, and cold to the other·, in cafe it be very hot" though both; 
of them be the fame rnan's handsL' To be fuort, ifwefancy any'two.of'the bo dies 
about. us, as a !tone, ametal, & c. to have nothing at all to do with any other body in' 
the univerfe, it is not eafy to conceive either how ane can. aCt upon the other, but by 
Iacal motion (of the whole body or its corporeal efHuvia) ; or. how by motion it can do, 
any more than put the parts of the other body into motion toa, and thereby produce ifl< 
them a change of fituation and texture, or of fome other of its mechanical affecrions ; 
though this (paffive) body being placed among other bodies in a world conftimted as 
oms now is, and being brollght to aCt\.lpon the moft curiouily conrrived fen[ories of ani
ma1s, may upon both theie accounts exhibit many differing'fenfible phænomena ;'which, 
however we look upon thern as diftinCl: qualities, are eonfequently but the effeCts of the 
of ten mentioned catholick affeCl:ions of matter, and dtdudble from the fize, fuape, mo
t-ion (or reft) pofture, order, and the refulting texture of the infenfible parts of bodies. 
And there~o_re though:, for fuortnefs of fpeech, I ~all not fcruple to make ufe of the 
word ~allt1es, fince It IS already fo generally reeeived, yet I- would be underftood to 
mean theOl in afenfe [Llitable to the doCl:rine above delivered. As if I fuould fay that 
rollghnefs is apt to grate and offend the fkin, I {bould mean, that a file or other body 
by having upon it~ fi.lrfac~.a multitude of little ha~d and exfrant parts, and of.an angula; 
ør fuarp figure, lS qllahhecl to work the mennoned effeCt: and fo if I fuould fay 
thar heat mel es metals, I lhould mcan, that this fullon is effecred by fire·or fome other 
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body, which, by the varions and vehement motion of ~ts infenfible parts, does t~ us 
appear hot. And hence (by the way) I· pre{;un:e you wl11 ~afily guefs at what I thmk 
of the controverfy fQhotly dlfputed of late betwlxt two parues of learned men, w hereof 
the one would have all accidents to work only in virtue of the matter the y refide in, 
and the other would have the matter to aCl: only in virtue of its accidents: for con
fiderincr that on the one fide the qualities we here fpeak of do fo depend up on matter, 
that th~y cannot fo m~lchas ~ave a bei.ng but in and by .it; and on th~ other fide, if 
all matter were but qUltedevOld of ·motlOn (tO n~me. n.ow no other acclclents) I cl? not 
.readily conceive how, it would operate at all ; I th.m.k It IS fafeft to conclude that nelther 
matter nor qualities apart, butb~th of them conJomtly, dO.l?er~orm what w~ fec done 
by· bodies .to one another, accord!pg to the doCl:nne of quahues Juft now dehvered . 

• 

. Of· the Nature·of a Form. 

VII.E may now. adv.ance fomewhat further, and confider, that men having taken 
nodce that certain confpicuous accidents were to be found affociated in fome 

bodies, and other conventions of accidents in other bodies, they did for conveniency, 
and for the more expeditious expreffion of their conceptions, agree to diftinguifh them 
into feveral forts, which they call genders or fpecies, according as they referred them, 

.eitherupwards·to a morecomprehenfive fortofbodies,or downward to a narrower fpedes, 
or to individuals; as, obferving many bodies to agree in being fufible, malleable, heavy, 
and the like, they gave to that fort of body the name ofMetal, whieh is a genus in refe
rence to gold, filver, lead,. and but a fpecies in reference to that fort of mixed bodies they 
.call Foffilia: this fuperior genus comprehending both metals, fron es, and divers other 
concretions, though itfelf be but a fpecies in refpeCl: of mixed bodies. Now when any 
body is referred to· any particular fpecies (as of a metal, a ftone, or the like) becaufe 
men hav.e for their convenience agreed to fignify all the effentials requifite to conftitute 
fucha body by one name, moft of· the writers of phyfieks have been apt to think, that 
.befides the com mon matter of all bodies, there is but one thing that diferiminates ie 
from other kinds, and makes it what it is, and this, for brevity's iåke, they clll a fonn: 
which, oecaufe all the qualities and oeher aceidents of the body muft depend on it, they 
alfo imagine to be a very fubftance, and indeed a kind of foul, \vhich, united to the 
grofs matter, compofes with it a natural body, and aCl:s in it by the feveral gualities 
to be found therein, whi~h men are wont to afcribe to the creature fo eompofed. Bue 
as to this affair I obferve,. that if (for-inftance) you a11<:: a man what gold is ; if he cannot 
fhew you a piece of goM, and tell you this is gold, he will defcribe it to you as a body 
that is extremely ponderous, very malleable and duCtile, fufible, and yet fixed in the 
fire, and of a yellowifh colour·; and if you offer to put off to him a piece of brals for a 
piece of gold, he will prefently refufe it, and (if he underfl:and metals) tell you, that 
:though your bra[s be coloured like it, it is not io heavy nor fo malleable, neither will it 
like gold refift the utmoft brunt of the fire, or refift aqua fohis. And if you aik men, 
what they mean by a ruby, or nitre, or a pearl, they will ftill make you fueh anf,vers, tIue 
you may clearly per-ceive, 'that whatever men talk in theory of fubfbntial forms, yet tIur, 
'-lpon whofe account they really diftinguifh any one body from others, and refer it to 
this or that fpecies of bodies, is nothing but an· aggregate or convemion of fueh aeci
dents as moft men do by a kind of agreement (for thething is more arbitrary than we 
are aware of) think.neceffary or [ufficient to make a porrion of the univerfal matter 
~elong to this or .that determinate genus or fpecies of natural bodies. And therefore 
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not on l}' the acnerality of chymifts, but di vers philofophers, and, what is,more, fome: 
fchoolmen th~mfelves, maintain it to be poffible to tranfmute the ignoblermetals into 
o-old· which arcrues that if a man "could bring any parcel of matter to be .yellow,. and: 
~1alle~ble and p~de;ous, and fixed in the fire, and upon the teft, and inditroluble in aqua 
fortis and in [ame to have a concurrenee of all thofe accidents by which men t·ry true 
gold 'fr?m ~~lfe, t~ey would take it for true gold.witho,:t fcrupIe. And ~n this ca~~ the 
generahty or mankmd would leavethe fchool-doCtors to dlf pute, whether bemg a faCtmOl.ls· 
body (as made by the chymift's art) it have the fubftantial fonn of gold, and would upon 
the aCCOlll1t of the convention of the frei111y mentioned accidents, let it pafs current 
amongft them, notwithftanding moft mens greater care not tO be deceived in a matter of 
this nature than in any other. And indeed fince to every determinate. fpecies. of. oodies· 
there doth belong more than ane qllality, and for the moft part a concllrrence: of many 
is [o effential to that fort of bodies, that the want of any one of them is fllfficient to ex
clude itfrom belanging to that fpeeies ; there needs no more.to di[criminate fufficiently 
any ane kina of bodies from all the bodies'iil the world that are not of that kind; as the 
chy mifts luna fixa, w hich they tell us wants not the weight, th~ malleablenefs, nor the 
fixednefs, nor any.other property of gold" except the yellownefs (whioh makes mem 
caU it white gold) would by reafon of that want of cola ur be eafily known from true 
gold. And you will not wonder at this if you confider, ,that though fpheres and paral
leiapipedons differ but in fuape, yet this difference alone is the ground of [o many others~ 
that Euclid, and other geometricians have demonftrated I know not how many properties 
of the ane, which do no way belang to the other ; and * Ariftotle himfelf fomewhere telIs 
ilS that a fphere is campo[ed of brafs and roundnefs. And I fuppofeit would be thought 
a man's own fault if he could not dW:inguifh a needle from a file, or a key·from a pair of 
feiffars, though thefe being all made of iran, and differing but in bignefs and fhape, are 
lefs remark;;.bly diverfe than. natural bodies, the moft part of which differ from each 
other in far more accidents than twa. Nor need we think that qualities being 
but accidents, they cannot be effential w a natural body;, for, ac;cident, as 1for
merly noted, is fometimes oppo[ed to fubftance, and fometimes to elfence. And 
though an accident cannot but be accidental to matter, as it is a fubftantial thing, 
yet it may be effential to this or that parricular body: as in Ariflotle's newly 
mentioned examFr~, though roundnefs is but accidental to brafs,. y~t it is effential. 
to a brazen fphere; becall[e, though the brafs were devoid of F.oundnefs (as if it w'ere 
cubical, or of any other figure) it would ftil1 be a corporeal fubftance, yet without that 
roundnefs it could not be a fphere. Wherefore fince an aggregate or convention of 
qualities is enollgh to make the portion of matter it is found in what it is, and deno
minate it of this or that cleterminate fort of bodies ; and fince thofe qualities, as we 
hav~ feen already, do themfelves pro.ceed from thofemor(l prima ry and cat!~0Iiek af
fechons of matter, bulk, i11ape, motion, or reft, and the texture thence re[ultmg, why, 
m~~ we not [ar tha~ the form .of a body being ~ade up of thore qualities united in ane 
[uL?je0', doth hkewlfe. confift 111. fl1ch a c~mventwl1 of thore newIy nameel mechanieal 
aAeehons of matter as IS neceff.'1ry to confbtute a body of that determinatc kind. And' 
fo, though I fhaLl for brevity's {ake retain the word Form, yet I would be underftood to. 
me;:n by ir; not a real fubfl:ance difrinCt from matter, but only the matter i-tfelf of a na
tural b<;>dy, confidered ,:vith i~s peel1~iar man~er of exi~en:e ; whieh I .hink may not in
conve11lently be called clther Its fpeClfical or lts denommatmg ftate, or its effential modi-o 
ficc.t~on ; or, i~ yon ~ould l;ave me exprefs it in one word, its Gamp. For fuch a eon
,entIon of accldents IS [ufficlent to perform the offiees that are neceffarily required in> 
wha!: men eall a form, fince jt makes the body fuch as it is, making it appcrtain to this. 

'! .drijl. Metaph. lil:. 7. cap. !.'_ 
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or that determinate fpecies of bodies, and difcriminating it from all other fpecles 
of bodies whatfoever: As for inftance, ponderoufnefs, ductility, fixednefs" yellownefs, 
and fome other qualities concurring in a portion of' matter, do with it conftitute gold~ 
and making it belang to that fpecies we caU metals, and to that fort of metals we call 
gold, do both denominate and difcriminate it from frones, falts, marcafites, and allother 
forts of bodies that are not metals, and from mV-er, braf~ copper, and all metals, 
except gold. And whereas it is faid by fome, that the form alfa of a body ought to 
be the principle of its operation, we lball hereafter confider in what fenfe that is to be 
admitte~ ~r rejected; in the mean time it .may fuffice us, that even in the vulgar phi
lofophy tt IS acknowledged, that natural thmgs for the moft part operate by their qua
lities, as fnow dazzles the eyes by its whitenefs, and water fcattered into drops of rain 
falls from the clouds upon the accmint of its gravity. To which I fhall add, that how 
great· the power qlay be w'hich· a body may exercife by virtue of a fin gle quality, may 
appear by the vario)Js and aftentimes prodigious effects which fire produces by its heat,
when thereby its meIts metals, caldnes ftones, deftroys whole woods and cities, & c.' 
And if feveral aCl:ive qualities convene in one body (as that which in our hypothefis 19" 
meant by form, ufually comprifes feveral of them) what great things may be thereby 
performed, may be fomewhat g.ueifed at by the ftrange things we fee done by fome 
engines, which, being as engines, tmdoubtedly devoid of fubftamial forms, muft do 
thofe frrange things they are admired for, by virtue of thofe accidents, the fhape, fize, 
motion, and contrivance of their parts. Not to mention;.thac in'our'hypotheils, befides. 
thofe operations that proceed from the effential modification of the matter, as the body', 
(compofed -.of matter and neceifary accidents) is confidered per modum unius, as one in
tire corporeal agent, it may in divers cafes have other operations upon account of thofe 
particular corpufcles, which though they concur to compofe it, and are, in reference 
to the whole, confidered bLlt as its parts, may yet retain their own particular nature, 
and divers of the peculiar qualities: as in a watch, befides thofe things which the watch 
performs .. as fuch, the feveral parts whereof it confifts, as the fpring, the wheeIs, the 
ftring, the pins, &c. may have each of them its peculiar bulk, fhape, and other attributes, 
upon the account of ane or more of which the wheel or fpring, &c. may do other things 
than what it doth, as merely a conftituent part of the watch. And fo in the milk of a 
nurfe, that hath fome hours before taken a porion, though the corpufcles of the purging 
medicine appear Flot to fenfe difl:inCl: from the other parts of the milk, whieh in far 
greater numbers concur with them to conftitute that white liquor; yet thefe purgative· 
particles, that [eem to be bm part of the matter whereof the milk confifts, do yet fo re-o 
'rain their own nature and qualities, that being fucked in with the reft by the infam,. 
they quickly difcriminate and dif cover themfelves by purging him. But of this ill~eCl: 
more hereafter. . 

• • Of Generation, Corruption, and Alteratio11. 

VIII. IT now remains, that we dec:lare, what; a.ccording to the ~enor of aur hypothe!is~ -
is to be ll.,eant by aeneratIon, Gorrupuon, and alceratJon; (three names that. 

have very much p1.1zzJed anl divided philofophers). In order hereunto we may confider, 
I. THAT there are in the world great ftore of particles of marter, each of whieh is too-

1mall to be, whilft fingle, fenfible; and being imire or und~vided, m1.1l1: neeus both 
have its determinate ihape, an~ ~e yery folid. Infomu~h, _that tbough it ~e .mentally,. 
and by divine Omnipetenc~ ?rv10ble, yet by r~afon o~ HS i~la}ln~[s and fohdltr ~ature. 
dbth fcarce ever aCtually diVlde. It; anJ theit: may 10 thlS l~n!e be called li2imma or:. 
pr.i.JlJ.a naturalia. . 
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2. TH AT there are alfa lUultitudes of corpufcles which ar~ made up of the c.oa1ition 
of feveral of the former minima naturalia; and whofe bulk IS fo fmal! and the~r adhe
flon fo elore and ftriCl:, that 'each of thefe little primitive concretions or clufters (lf I may 
10 caU them) of particles is !ingly below the dif cern ment of fenfe, an~ though not a~fo
lutely indiviftble by nature into the prima naturalia that compofed It, or perhaps mto 
other little fraaments, yet, for the reafons frefhly intimated, they very rarely happen to 
be atl:ually diffolved or broken, butremain intire in great variety of fen~ble bodies, and 
under various forms or difgllifes. As, not to repeat what we lately mentloned of the un
defhoyeq purcring corpufcles of milk, we fee that even graffeI' and mOJ:e compounded 
corpufcles may have .[llch a permanent texture : for quickfilver, for inftance, may be 
turned into a red powder for a fufible and malleable body, or a fugitive fmoke, and dif
guifed I know not how many other ways, and yet remain true and recoverable mercury. 
And thefe are, as it were, the feeds or immediate principles of many forts of naturai 
bodies, as earth, water, falt, &c. and thofe fingly infenfible, become capable, when uni. 
ted, to affeEt the fenfe: as I have tried, that if good camphire be kept a while in pure 
fpirit of wine, it will thereby be reduced into fuch litde parts as totally to difappeal' in the 
liquor, without making it look lefs clear than fa~r water; and yet, if into this mixture 
you pOUl' a competent quantity of water, in a moment the fcattered corpufcles of the 
camphire will, by reuniting themfelves, become white, and confequently vifible, as 
before their difperfion. . 

3. THAT as well each of the minima naturalia, as each of the primary clufters above 
mentioned having its own determinate bulk and fhape, when thefe come to adhere to 
ane another, it muft always happen that the fize, and aften .that the figl.lre of the. 
corpufcle compofed by their juxta-pofition and cohefton, will be changed; and not fel
dom too, the motion either of the ane or the other, or both, will receive a new tendency, 
or be altered as to its velocity or otherwife: and the like w.i11 happen when the cor
pufcles that compofe a dufter of partic1es are disjoined, or any thing of the little mafs 
is broken off. And whether any thing of matter be added to a corpufcle or taken from 
it, in either cafe (as we juft now intimated) the fize of it muft neceff\uily be altered, . 
and for the moft part the figure will be fo toa, whereby it will both. acquire a congruity 
to the pores of fome bodies (and perhaps {ome of our fenfories) and become incon
gruous to thofe of others; and conrequently be qualified, as I fuall more fuUy ihew 
you hereafter, to opel'ate on divers occaflOflS, much othel'wife than it was fitted to do 
before. 

• 

4· THAT when many ofthefe infenfible corpufc1es come to be affociated into one vi
fible body, if many or moft of them be put into motion, from what caufe foevel' the mo
tion proceeds, that itrelf may produce great chanees and new qualities in the body they 
campore ; for not only motion may perform much.even when it makes not any vifible 
alteration jn it, as air put into [wift motion (as when it is blown out ofbellows) acquires 
a n~w name, anu is called Wind, and to the touch appeal's far colder than the fame air 
~Ot fo form:Q into a ftream; a~d iran, by being br~f1dy rubbed againfr \Vood or other 
1ron, hath HS fnull parts fo agltatecl as to appear hot to our fenre: bm this motion 
of~entimes makes .vifible alterations in the texture of the body into which it is re
celved; for alwnys the moved p::"rts ftrive to comm1.1nicate their motion, or fomewhat 
of t,e degr_ee of ir, to f.::Jme parts that were befare either at reft or otherwife moved, 
and oftentIl11es ~he [a,me moved pans do thereby either disjoin or break fome of the 

.. corpuLles they Illt agarnft, and thereby chanrre their bulk or {hape or both and either 
d ' r: rh 'f t:> " nVC_Jolne <?r t. em qlllte out? the body, and perhaps lodge themfelves in theil' places, 
aj' elie a~Oclate them aneVI Wltl: others. vVhence it llfually follows that the textllre is 

.for a Whllt: at leait, and unlt:fs It be very ftallle .and permanent før good and all, very 
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nll1ehaltered, and efpeeially in that the pares or little intervals intercepted betwixt the 
component particles will be ehanged as to bignefs or figure, or both, and fo will eeafe 
to be commenfurate to the eorpufcles that were fit for them' befare, and beeome com
n1enfl1rate to fueh corpufcles of other fizes anel fhapes, as till then were incongruous to 
them. Thus we fee that water, by lofi;)g the wonted agitation of its parts, may ac
ql1ire the firrnnefs and brittlenefs we find in iee, and Iofe mueh of the tranfpareney it 
had whilft it was a liql1or. TIms alfa by very hard rubbing twa pieces of refinous 
wood againft ane another, we may make them throw out divers cf their loofer pans into 
fteams and vifible fmoke; and may, 'if the attrition be duly eontinued, make that 
com motion of the parts fo ehange the texture of the whole, as afterwards to turn the 
fuperfieial parts into a kind of coal. And thus milk, efpeeially in hot weather, will by 
the inteftine, though languid motions of its parts, be in a fhort time turned into a thinner 
fort of liquo'r than milk, and into cream, and this (laft named) will, by being barely 
agitated in a churn, be turned in a filort time into that unCtuous and eonfiftent body we 
call \;>utter, and into thin, fluid, and four butter-milk. And thus (to difpatch) by the 
bruifing of fruit" the texture ill commonly fo ehanged, that, as we fee particularly in 
apples, the bruifed part foon comes to be of another nature than the found part, the 
ane differing from the other both in colour, tafte, fmell, and confiftence., Sa that (as we 
have already incl1lcated) loeal motion hath, of aU other afteCtions of matter, the greateft 
iritereft in the ,altering and modifying of it; finee it is not only the grand agent or ef
fi:Cient among feeond caufes, but is alfa fometimes ane of the prineipal things that 
conftitutes the form of bodies. As when twa fticks are fet on fire by lang and vehe
ment attrition, loeal motion is not only that whieh kindles the wood, and fo as an ef
ficient produces the fire, but is that which principally concurs to give the produeed " 
ftream of fuining matter, the name and natme of flame: and fo it eoneurs alfa to con
ftitute all fluid bodies. 

" 5. AND that finee we have formerly feen that it is from the fize, fhape, and motion of 
the fmalI parts of matter and the texture that refults from the manner of their ,being 
difpofed in any ane body, that the colour, odour, tafte, and other qualities of that body 
are to be derived, it will be eafy for us to recolleCt that fuch changes cannot happen in 
a' portion of matter without fo mueh varying the nature of it, that we need not deride 
the antient atomifts for attempting to deduee the generation and eorruption of bodies 
from the famed crUYXPlcrl' ,:; J'"ix~,rr,., the conventio1t and dfUålution, aneL the alterations of 
them, from the tranfpofition of their (fl1ppofed) atoms. For though indeed nature is 
wont, in the ehanges file makes among things eorporeal, to imply all the three ways, as 
well in alterations as generatioris and corruptions ; yet if they only meant, as probably 
enough they did that of the thre;e ways propofed, the firft was wOnt to be the prineipal 
in the generation of bodies, the fecond in the eorruption, and the third in their altera
tions ; I fhall not ml1ch oppofe this doCtrine: though l take the loeal motion or tranipo
fition of pårts in the fame portion of matter to bear a great ftroke as well in reference to 
generation and eorruption, as to alreration: as we fee when milk, or flef.11, or fmit, without 
any remarkable addition or lofs of parts, turns into maggots, or other infeCts; and as 
we may more confpicuoufJy obfen7e in the precipitation of mercury, without addition, 
in the vitrifieation of metals, and other chymieal experiments to be hereafter men
tioned. 

THltSE things premifed, it will not'now be difficult to eomprife in few words fueh a 
doctrine touehing thegeneration, eorruptien, and alteration of bodies as is fuitable to our 
hypothefis and the former difeourfe. For if in a parcel of matter tbere happen to b~ 
produeed (it imports not mue~ how) a concurrenee of all thofe accident~ (~l:etber thole 
only or more) that men by taClt agreement have thought ne-cdfary and iuffi.clent to" ~on
, ' frltu~e 
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_ fl: itute any one determinate fpedes of things eorporeal, then we fay -that ,a body '.'bt~ .. , 
10nfYin rr to d1dt fpeeies, as fuppofe a fione, or a. metal, is generatcd or prod~ced de novo: 
notOth~t there is really any thing offubftuntial produeed, but that thoie parts of matter 
that did indeed before pre-exift, but were either fcattered and fuared a~ong other bodies, 
or at lea11: otherwife difpofed of, are now' bropght togcther and dlfpofed (jf after the 
manner requifite to,entitle the body that.refults from them to a new denomination, and 
make it apperta:n to 'fuch a determinatefpecies of natural bodies, fo that no new fuh. 
ftance is in gener<l:tion produced, but only that which was pre-exiftent obtains a new 
modifieation or manner of exiftence. ' Thus when the Ipring, and wheels, and firing, ana 
balance, and index, &c. neceffary to a watch, which lay befare fcattered, fome in one 

'part, fome in another of the artificer's:'{hop, are firft fet together in the order requifite to 
make fllOh an engine, to fuew how the time paffes, a watch is faid to be made: not that 
any of the mentioned material parts is produced de nova, .but that till.then the divi~e"d 
matter was not f6 contrived and put together, as was,reqlllfite to confiltute fuch a thmg 
as we call a wateh. And fo when fand and aJhes are well me1ted _together and fuffered 
to cool, there is generated by the colliquation that fort of concretion we call glafs~ 
though it be evident that its ingredients were both pre-exiftent, and do bur by their af
fociation-.obtain a new manner of exifting together. And fo when, by the churning of 
cream, butter and butter-milk are generated, we find not any thing fubfiantial produeed 

. de nova in either of them~ bur only that the femm and the fat corpufcles being put into 
10eal motion do, by- their frequent occurfions, extricate 'themfelves from each other, 
and affcciate themfelves in the new manner requifire to conftitute the bodies, whofe 
names are given them. ' 

AND as a body is faid -to be generated when it firft appears doathed with åU thofe 
qualities, upon whofe, account' men have been pleafed to call fome bodies ftones; . 
others, metals; others, falts, & c. fo when a body comes to lofe all or any of thofe acci
dents that are effential and neceffary to the conftituting of fuch a body, it is then faid tO 
be corrupted or 'deftroyed, and is no more a body of that kind, bur lofes its title to its 
former denomination. Nouhat any thing ccrporeal at fubftantial perifhes ia this change, 
but only-tl~at the effential modification of the matter isdeftroyed: and though the body 
be frill.a. body (no natural agent being able to annihilate matter) yet it is no longer fuch 
a; body as it was-'before, but periiheth in the capacity of a body of that kind. Thus, if.a 
fione, falling upen a watch, break it to pieces, as, when the watch was made, there 
was no new fubftance produeed, all the material parts (as the fteel, brafs, ftring, &c.) 

, being pre-exi'ftent fomewhere or other (as in iron and copper-mines, in the 'bellies of thoie 
animals of whofe guts men ufe to make ftrings); fo not the leaft part or the fubftanee' 

, of the watch is 10ft, but only difplaced ~nd feattered ; and yet that portion of matter 
. ~eafes to be_ a watch as. it was before. And fo (to. refume aur late example) when eream 
,IS by ch1;lrmng tm-ned mto butter, and a ferous hquor, the parts of the milk remain af-
[ociated into t~ofe new bodies, but th~ white liquor periiheth in the capacity of milk. 
And. fo· when Ice comes to be thawed m exaCtly-clofed vdfels, though the corruption 
be. proJuee~ only (for aught appe~rs) by inrroducing a new motion and difpofition into 
the parts·ot the frozen water, yet It thereupon ceafes to ,be ice, 'however it be as much 
water, and confequently as mueh a body as before it was frozen or thawed. Tllefe and 
the like examples may teach us rightly to underfrand that com mon axiom. of naturalifts, 

,Cor;:uptio. unius efl generatio alterius; & e coutra: for fince it is acknowled~ed on all 
hands that Qlatj:er cannot be ann~hilated, and fince it appears by what we'11ave faid 

, above, that th~re are'fome pr?pertles, namely, fize, {hape, motion (01", in its abfence, 
,ren:) that are In[cparable'from the aCl:ual parts of matter; and fince alfo the coalition 
\ pf al1y. competent nl,lmb~r of thefeparts is ~L1{ficient to conHitut,e a nattlra] body en-
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dowed . with divers fenfible qualities, it can fcarce be otherwife, but that the fame 
agents that fuatter the frarne, or deftroy the texture of one body, will, by fhuffiing 
them together, and difpofing them after a new manner, bring. them to conftitute 
fome new fort of bpdies: as the fame thing that by burning deftroys wood, turns . 
it into flame, foot, ånd afhes. Only I doubt whether the axiom do generally 
hold true, if it be, meant, that every corruption muft end in the generation of 
a body belanging to fome particular. fpecies of things, unlefs we take powders 
and fluid bodies jndefinitely for fpecies of natural bodies; fince it is plain there 

. are multitudes of vegetables and other concretions, which, when they rot, do 
not, as fome others do, turn into worms, but either into fome ilimy or watery fub
ftanee, or elfe (whieh is the moft ufual) they erumble into a kind of duft or powder, 
whieh,though looked upon as being the. earth into whieh rotten bo dies are at length 
refolved, is very far from being of an elementary nature, but as yet a compounded 
body, retaining fome if not many qualities, whieh aften makes the duft of ane fort of 
.plant or animal differ mueh from that of another. And this will fupply me with this ar
gumerit ad hominem, viz. That finee in thofe violent corruptions of bodies that are made 
by outward agents, ihattering them into pieees, if the axiom hold true, the new bodies 
emergent upon the diifolution of the former muft be really natural bodies (as indeed 
div-ers of the moderns hold them to be) and generated aeeording to the eaurfe of na
ture; as when wood is deftroyed by fire, and turned partly into flame, partly into foot, 
partly into eaais, and partly into afhes, 1 hope we may be allowed to eonelude, that 
.thofe chymical produB:ions, whieh fo many would have to be but faB:itious bodies, are 
natural anes, and regularly generated. For it being the fame agent, the fire that ope
rates upon bodies~ whether they be expofed to it in elofe glatres or in ehimnies, I [t'e 
no fufficient reafon .why the ehymieal oils and volatile falts, and other things, whieh 
Spagyrites 'obtain fl,"om mixed bodies, fuould not be accounted naturai bodies, as well 
.as the foot and aihes, and ehareoal, that by the fame fire are obtained from kindled 
wood. . . 

BUT before we pafs away from the men don of the eorruption of bodies, I muft take 
{ame notice of what is called their putrefaB:ion. This is but a peeuliar kind of corrup~ 
tion, wrought ilowly (whereby it may be diftinguifued from deftruB:ion by fire and . 
other nimble agents) in bodies: it happens to them for the moft.part by means of tht: 
air or fome other ambient fluid, whieh, by penetrating into the pares of the body, and 
by its agitation in them, doth ufually call out fome of the more agile and lefs intangled 
parts of the body, and doth. almoft ever loofen and diilocate the parts in general, and 
thereby fo ehange the texture, and perhaps toa the figure, of the corpufeles that compafe 
it, that tp.e body thus changed aequires qualities unfuitabJe to its former nature, and 
tor the moft part offenfive to our fenfes, efpeeially of fmelling and tafting : which bit 
c1aufe l therefore add, not only beeaufe the vu1gar laok nOt upon the ehange of an eg~; 
into a chiek as a eorruption, but as a perfeB:ion of the egg; but becaufe aHa I thin!.:. it 
not improbable, that if by fueh ilow changes of bodies as make them loie their formt:l' 
nature, and might otherwile pafs for putrefaction, many bodies fhould aequire bettet" 
fcents or taftes than before ; or if nature, cuftom, Ol" any other caufe, fhould much alter 
the texture of aur organs of tafting and fmelling, it would not perhaps be fo well agreed 
on what fhould be ealled putrefaCtion, as that imporrs an impairing alteration, bm men 
would find fome favourabler nation for fuch ehanges. For I obierve that medlars, thougil 
they acquire in length of time fueh'a e010ur and foftne!s as rot;ten apples and other pu
trefied fruits do, yet, beeaufe their tafte is not then harill as before, we eall that ripe
nefs in them, which otherwife we fhould eaU rottennefs. And though, upan the death 
of a four-footed beaft, we generally eaU c-hat ebange whieh happens to the fJelllar 
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blood pl.ltrefaC\:ion; yet we pafs a more favDurable judgment upon that whichhåppens 
. tO the flefh· and other·fofter parts of that animal (whether it be akind of largerabbets 
or very fmall and hornlefs deer) of which ~n C~ina and in the Levarit ~hey'ma,ke m~ik; 
becaule, by the change that enfues the ammal s death, the flefh a~qUlres not a~ OdlOUS 
bm a arateful fmell. And we fee that fome men, whofe appeqtes are gratmed by 
rotten ~heefe, think it then not to have degenerated, but to håve attained its beft 
ftate, when having loft its former colour, fmelI, and tafte, and, which is mote, being 
in o-reat part turned into thof<:: infeCts called mites, it is both in a philofophical fenfe 
cor~upted, and in the eftimate of the generalhy of men grownputrid. But becaufe it 
very feldom happens that a body by genera~ion acquires no oth~r qualities tha? jun: 
.thoie that are abfolutely neceffary to make It belong to the fpecles that denommates 
it; therefore in moft bodies there are divers other qualities tha~ may be thete, or may 
be miffing, without effentially changing the fubjeC\:: anyater may be dear or muddy, 
odorous or ftinking, and ftill remain water; and butter may be white or yelIow, .fweet; 
or rancid, confiftent or melted, and ftill be called butter. Now therefore, whenfoev~ 
a parcel of matter do es acquire or Iofe a quality that is not effential to it, chat acqui
fition or lofs is diftinC1:1y called alteration (or by fome, mutation) : . the acqueft only of 
the qualities that kre abfolutely neceffary to conftitute its effential and fpecifical dif
ference, or the 10fs of any of thofe qualities, bemg fuch a change as muft not be called 
mere alteration, but have the particular name of generati.on or corruption; both which, 

. ·according to this doC1:rine, appear to be but feveral kinds of alteration taken in a large 
fenfe, though they are diftinguifhed fromjt in a more ftriCt: and limited acceptation of 
that term. . 

. AND here we have' a fair occafion to take notice of the fruitfulnefs and extent of aur . . -
mechanical hypothefis.: for fince, according to our doCi:rine,the world we live in is not a 
movelefs or indigefted mafs of matter, but an 'AuTOpoaTOV, or felf-moving engine, wherein 
.the greateft part of the common matter of all bodie~ is always (thqugh not ftill the fame 
parts of it) in motion, and wherein bodies are fo eIofe fet by one another, that (unlefs in 
fome very few and. extraordinary and as it were preternaturalcafes) they have either no. 
vacuities_ betwixt them, or on ly here and there interpofed and very fman on es ; and fince, 
according to us, the various manner of the coalition of fev~ral corpufcles into one vifible 
body is enough to give them a pec.llliar tex1:ure, and.thereby fit them to exhibit divers 
fenfible qualities, and to become a body, fornetimes of one denomination" and fome
times of another; it will very naturally follow, that from the variolls occurfions of 
thofe innumerable fwarms of little bodies that are movedto and fro jn the world, ,there 
will be many fitted to fi:ick to ane another, and to compofe concretions; and manv 
(though not in the felf-fitme place) disjoined from one another and agitated apart; and 
lTIllltiturl.es alfo that will be driven to affociate themfe1ves, now with one body, and. pre
fendy with another. And if we alfo confider on the ane fide, that the fizes of. the 
fmall partieIes of matter may be very v.arious, their figllres ~lmoft innumerable; and that 
jf a parce1 of matter do but happen to ftkk to onebody, it may chance to give it a new 
qllality, and if it a~here to .another, or hit againft fome of its parts,.it may conftit.ure a 
body of another kmd; or If a parce1·of matter be kr!ocked off from another, it may 
barely by that le~ve it, and become itfelf of another natme. than before :if, I fay, w.e 
confide~ thefe thmgs on the one fide, and on the other fide,. that(to ufe Lucretills's 
companfon ) all that innumerable multitude of words that are contained in all the lan
g uages of the world are made of the various combinations of fome of the, twenty-four 

.letters of th~ alphabet, i~ 'Yill not be hard to conceive ihat there. may be an incompre
henfible vanety of affOClatlOnS and textllres of the minute parts of bodies, and confe-

. quently a vart multitl.1de of pordons of matter endowed with ftore enouo-h of dilterino-
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qualities to deferve' diftinC\:appellations; thoug4 for want of heedfulnefs and fit words 
F-len have :not yet taken fo much notice of their lefs obvious varieties as to fort them as 
they deferve, and give them diftinCt and proper names. So that though I would not fa-y 
,thatany thing can immediately be made ai every thing, as a gold-ring of a wedge of 
gold, , or oil or fire of water; yet fince bodies having but ane common matter can be 
differenced but by accidents, which feem all of them to be the eneC\:s and confequents 
of loeal motion, I fee not,why it fhould be abfurd to think that (at leaft uI!l0ng ina
nitnate bodies) by the intervention of fome very fmali addition or fubtra~ion of matter 
(which yedn inoft cafes will fcarce be needed) and of an orderly feries of alterations7 

difpofing by degrees the matter to be tranfmuted, almoft of any thing, may at length 
be made-anr thing: as, though out of a wedge of gold ane cannot immediately make 
a ring, yet by either wire-drawing that wedge by degrees, or by mdting it, and cafting 
a lii:t1e of it into a mould, that thing may eafily be effected. And fothough water 
cannot immediately. be tranfmuted into oil, and much lefs into fire; yet if you 
nourifh certain plants with water alone (as I have done) till they have affimilated a 
great quantity of water into their own nature, you may, by committing this tranfmllted 
water (which you may diftingujfh aAd feparate from that part of the vegetable you firft 
put in) to diftillationin convenient laffes, obtain, befides other .things, a true oil, and 
a black eombuftible eoal (and con eqllently fj.re); both of which may be fo copious 
as to.1eave, no juft caufe to fufpect that they could be any thing near afforded by any 
little ipirituous parts, which may be prefumed to have been communicated by that 
part of the vegetable that is firft put into the water, to that far greater part of it which 
was committed to diftillation. . 
, BUT, Pyrophilus, I perceive the difficulty and fruitfulnefs of my fubjeCt have made 
me fo much more prolix than lintended, that it_ will not now be amifs to contraC\: the 
fummary of aur hypothefis, and give you the main' points of it with little or no illuf
tradon, and without 'p'articular proafs, in a few words. We teach then (but without 
peremptorilyaSferting it) . , 

I. THA T the matter of all natural bodies is the fame ; namely, a fubftance, extended 
and impenetrable. , ' 

2. THAT all bodiesthus agreeing in the fame common matter, their diftinCl:ion is to 
be taken from thofe accidents that do diverfify it. 

3. THAT motion, not belonging to the effence of matter (which retains its whole 
nature when it is at reft) and not being originally producible by other accidents, as 
they are. from it, may be looked up on as the firft and chief mood or affcCtion.of 

, 

matter. ' 
'+ THAT motion, varioufly determined, doth naturally divide the matter it belangs 

to into aC\:ual fragments of parts; and this divifion, obvious experience (and more 
eminently chymical operations) manifeft to have been made imo parts exceedingl~' 
minut~, and very aften toa minute to be fingly perceivable by aur fenfes. 

5. WHENCE it muft neceffarily follow, that each of there min ute parts or mhzima 11altl

ralia (as well as every particlliar body made up by the coalitlon of ,any number of 
them) muft have its 'determinate bignefs or fize, and its ovm fhape. And tl:efe three, 
llamely, bulk, figl1re, and either motion or reft (there be ing no mean between thefe 
two) are the ,th_ree primary and mof!: catholick moods or affections of the infenfible parts 
of matter, confidered each of them apart. 
. 6. THItT when divers of them are confidered together., there will neceffarily fol
low here below both a ccrtain pofition.ofpoftl1re in reference to the h,lrizon (as erected7 

inclining, or level) of each of them, and a certain order or placing before or behind7 

or befides ane .anQther; as when in a company of foldiers" 'ane itands upright, the 
"E 2 ' other 
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other ftoops, the other lies along.upon the ground, they have variol1s'poftures; and 
their being placed befides one another in ranks, and behind one another in files, are 
varieties of their order: and w hen many of thefe fmall. parts are brol1ght to convene into' 
one body_ from their primary affe&ions, and their difpofition or contrivance as to pofture 
and' order, there refults that which by one comprehertfive name we eaU the texture of 
that body. And indeed thefe feveral kinds of location. (to borrow a fcholaftical term) 
attributed in this fixth number to the minute particles ofbodies, are fo near ofkin that 
they feem all of them referable to (that one event of their convening) fitl1ation or pofi~ 
tion. And thefe are the affeCl:ions that belong tO a. body, as it is confidti"ed in itfelf, 
without relation to fenfitive beings or to other animal bo dies. 

7. THA T yet there being men in 'the world whofe organs of fenfe are contrived .in fuch 
difIering wars, that ane fenfory is fitted to receive impreffions from fome, ·and another, 
fromothet forts of external objeCts 'or bodies withoutthem .(whether thefe aCl: as indre' 
bodies, or by emiffion of their corpufcles, or by propaga:ting fome motion to 'the fenfory) 
the perceptionsof thefe impreffions are by men called by feveral na'mes, as heat, colour, 
found, odour; and are commonlyimagined to proceed from certain diftinCl:,·and peculiar" 
qualities in the external objeB:s which ha:ve fome refemblance to the ideas their action 
l.lpOn the fenfes 'excitcs in the mind; though indeedall thefe fen'fible qualities, and the 
reft that are to be met with in the bodies without us, are but the effeCts or confe·, 
quents of the above-menrioned primary affeCl:ions of matter, whofe operations are di
verfified according to the nature of the fenfories or other bodies they work upon. 

8. THAT when a portion of matter, either bytheacceffion 'or recefs of corpllfcles; or,' 
by the tranfpofition of thofe it confifted of before, or by art y 'two, or all of thefe ways, 
happens to obtain a concurrence of all thofe qualities which. inen commonly agree to be 
neceffary and fufficient to denominate the body which hath them, either a metal or a' 
frone, or the like, and to rank it in anypecllliar and determinate fpedes or bodies, then .. 
a body of that denominarlon is faid to be generated. , 

9' THJS convention of effential accidents being taken (not any of them apart, but all} 
together for the fpecifical difference diat conftitutes the body and difcriminates it from ' 
all other forts of bodies, is by ane name, becaufe confidered as ane colleCl:ive thing, 
called itsform (as beauty, which is made up of fymmetry of parts and agreeablenefs of 
colours) which is confequently but a certain charaGter (as I fometimes callit) or a pe-· 
culiar ftate of m<!tter, or, if I may fo n~me it, an effential modification: a.moditication, 
becaufe it is indeed but a determinate manneI' of exiftence of the matter, ·and yet an 
effcntial modification, becaufe that though the concurrent ·qualities be :but accidental , 
to matter (which with others inftead of them,. would be ~atter ft-ill) yet they are 
e!Tentially nece1Tary to the particular body, which without thofe accidents would not 
be a body of that denomination, as a metal or a ftone, but of fome other. 

10. N ow a body being capable of many other qualities befides thofe whofe con ven
tion is neceffary to make up its form, the acquifition or lofs of any fuch quulity is by 
Daturalifrs, in the more ftrict fenfe of rhat term, namcd alteration : as when oil comes 
to be frozen, or to change colour, or to grow rancid; but if all or any of the quaiities 
that are reputed effential to fuch a body come to be loft or· deftroyed, that notable 
chu'lge is caJled corruption. As when oil being boiled takes fire, the oil is not faid 
to be altered in the former fenfe, but corrupted or deftroyed, and the emergent fire 
generated; and when it fo happens that the body is ilowly corrupted, and thereby alfo 
acquires gualities offenfive to our fenfes, efpecially of fmell and tafte (as when flefh 
or fruit grows rotten) that kind of corruption is by a more particular name called 
pmrefaEtion. Bm ncir!1er in this nor in any other kind of corruption is there any 
thing Cllbi1:amial deftroyed (no fuch thing having been produced in generation, and 
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matter,itfelf being on all hands acknowledged incornlptible) but only that fpecial 
connexion of the parts or manner of their co-exiftence, upon whofe accouat the matter 
(whilft it was in its former frate) was, and was called a ftone, or a metal, or did be: 
long to any other· determinate fpedes of bodies. 
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As it is wontto be taught by the: PER I PA TE T,I G.K S.~, 
, , 

• 

HE.origin of forms, Pyrophilus, as it is thought the nobleft, fo, if I miftake o 

not, it hath be.en found one of the moft * perplexed enquiries that belong to na
philofophy: and, l confefs, it is one of the things that has invited me to look 

about for tame· more fatisfactory .account· than the fchools ufually give of this matter, 
that l have obferved that the wifeft that have bufied themfelves in explicating forms 
according to the:.: Peripatetick notions of them, have either knowingly confeffed them
felves unable to explain them, or unwittingly, proved themfelves to be fo, by giving . 
bm unfatisf~Ctory explications of them. 

IT will not, I prefume, be expected that l, who now writebut notes, ihould enume
rate, much lefs examine, all the various opinions to,uching the origin and nature of forms; . 
it being enough for our purppfe, if, having al ready intimated in our hypothefis what, 
according to that, -may be thought of this fllbject, we now briefly confider the general 
opinion oLou!" modern Ariftotelians and the fchools concerning it ; l fay, the modem 
Ariftotelians, becaufe divers of the ancient, efpecially Greek commentators of Ariftotle, 
ke.lll to have undedlood their mafter's dottrine of forms much otherwife, and kL.; in
congruouily, than his Latin followers, the fchoolmen and others, have fince done. Nor ;' 

'"' FO/'martln: cognitio ejl rudis, confr(fa, 1IeC niJi PCI" 7I"~F.,;,d<1eH; 7IC~tII: 'Vcrum ejl, formæ fUbftantialis 
Jpct:icm "edpi in ,'ntelleElulJI, non eltim infenfu ufiJuamfttit • . J. C. Scalig. 

Formæ fitbjtantiales fiml illcognitæ nObis, ~tJia inflnJibiles.' ideo per ~ualifates, 'luæfim1 priudpia itnmcdilf/,l 
trarifmlttationis, exprimuntll". Aquinas ad I. de degenerat. Se corrupt. 

In hac humaltæ mmtfs· caligi1}e æ'l"c forma igl1is ae maglletis nobi. igllota ejl. Sennertus. 
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do I exprefiy mention Ariftotle himfelf among' the champions of fubftantial forms, 
becaufe though he feems in å pl,ace or twa exprefiy enougb to reclwn forms among fub
ftances, yet elfewhere thy examples he employs to fetforth the forms of natura 1 tlungs 
by, be ing taken from the figures of artificial things (as of a ftatue,. &c.) which are 
confeifedly but accidents, and making very little ufe, if any, of fubftantiål forms to 
explain the phænomena of nature, he feems to me upon the whole matter either t? 
l;\ave been irrefolved whether there were any fuch fubftances or no, or to fPeak ambl
guoully and obfcurely enough of" them, to make it queftionable what his opiriions of 
them were. . 

BUT the fum of the controverfy betwixt us and the fchools is this, whether or no the 
forms of natural things (the fouls of men always excepted) b~ in generation educed, .as 
they fpeak, out cf t~ power of the matter, and whether thefe forms be true fubftanttal 

"entiliies, diftinCl: from the other fubftantial principle of natural bodies, namely matter. 
THE t:eafons that move me to embrace the negative are principally thefe three: firft, 

that I fee no neceffity of admitting in natural things any fuch fubftantial forms; matter, 
and the accidents of matter, being (ufficient to explicate as much of the phænomena of 
nature as we either do or are like to underftand. The next, that l. fee not what ufe 
this puzzling dochine of fubftantial forms is of in naturalphilofophy.; the acute Sca
liger, and thofe that have moft bufied themfelves in the indagation'of them,. having 
freely acknowledged (as the more candid of the Peripateticks generally do) that the 
true knowledge of f.orms is too difficult and abftrufe to be attained by them. And 
how like it is, that particular phænomena will be explained bya principle whofe na
tute is confeifedly ignored,. Ileave you tojudge. But becaufe to thefe confiderations 

. I aften have had, and fuall have here and there, occafion to fay fomething jn the body 
of thefe notes, I filall at prefentinfift upon the third; which is, that I cannot con
ceive neither how the forms can be generated, as t~e Peripateticks would have it, nor 
how·the things they afcribe to them are .confiftent with the ptinciples of true philofophy, 
or even with what themfelves otherwife teach. 

THE manner how forms are educed out of the power of the matter, according to tbat· 
part of the doCtrine of forms wherein the fchools generally enough agree, is a thing 
"fo inexplicable, that I wonder not it hath put acute men upon feveral hypothefes to 
make it out. And indeed the number of thefe is of late grown toa great.to be fit to 
be here recited. efpecially fince I find them all fo very unfatisfaB:ory, that I cannot but 
think the acute fticklers for any of them are rather driven to embrace it by the pal
pable inconveniences of the ways they rejeCl:, than by any thing they find to fatisfy 
them in that which they make choice of: and for my part I confefs I find fo much 
reafon in what each party fays againft the explications of the reft, that l think they 
-all confute weU, and none does weU elhblifll. 
. BUT my prefent way of writing forbidding me to infift on many a-rguments againft 
the doB:rine wherein they moft agree, I fuall only urge that which I.confefs chiefly 
iticks with me, namely, that I find it not comprehenfible. 

I KNOW the modem fchoolmen fly here to their wontttd refuge of an obfcure diftinc
:tion, and tell us, that the power of matter in reference to forms is partly eduCtiv.e, as the 
agent can make the form out of it; and partly receptive, whereby it can receive the 
form fo made. But fim.e thofe that fay this will not allow that the form of a gene
rated body was not aB:ually pre-exifrent in its matter, or indeed any ... where eJfe; it is 
hard to conceive how a fubftance can be educed out of another' fubfrance totalJy dif
.ti.nB: in nature from it, without being befare fuch edllCl:ion aB:ualJy exiftent in it. 
And ao; for the receptive power of the matter, that but fitting it to receive or lodge a 
form when brought to be united' with it, how can it "be intelligibly made out to can-
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tribute to the produ8:ion of a new fubftance of a quite diff"ering nature from that 
matter, though it harbours it when produced? And it is plain that the human body 
hath a reeeptive power in reference to the human foul, which yet themfelves confeis 
both to be a fubfl:antial form, and not to be educed out of the power of matter .. In
deed if they would admit the form of a natural body to be but a more fine and fub
tile part of the matter, as fpirit of wine is of wine, which up on its recefs remains no 
langer wine,. but phlegmor vinegar,· then the eduCtive power of matter might fignify 
fomething: and fo it might,_ ifwith us they would allow the form to be but a modi
fieation of the matter; for then. it would import, that the matter may be fo· or
dered or difpofed by fit agents as to ·confl:itute a body of fueh a fort and denomination: 
and fo (to refurne that example) the form of a fphere may be faid to lurk potentially 
in a piece of brafs, inafmuchas that brafs may by cafting, turning, or otherwife, be fo . 
iigured as to become a fphere. But this they will not admit,:' le fl: they fhould make 
forms to be but aceidents, though it is, for aught l know, as little intelligible how what 
is educed out.of any matter, without being either pre-exiftent, _or being any part of the 
matter, .can .be a .true fubfl:ance, as how that rm.mdnefs that makes a piece of brafs be- . 
come a fphere, can be a new fubfl:anee in it .. Nor canthey admit the other way of 
e-ducing a form out of matter as fpirit is out of wine, becaufe then not only matter will 
be. corruptible againft their grounds, bue matter and form would not be twa difrering 
and fubftantial principles, but.one and the -fame, though diverfified by firmnefs, groff
nefs, . &c. which are but acddental differeoces~ I ·know they fpeak much of the effi
Gacy of the agent \.lpon the matter in the.generation of natural bodies, .and tellus ftrange 
things of his manner of working. But noLta. fpend time in examining thore ob
fcure niceties, I anfwer in illort, that fince the agent, be he. what he will, is bue a phy
fical and finite agent, and fince what way foever he works he can .do nothing repug
nant to the nature of things, the difficulty that fticks with me will ftill remain. For if 
the form. produced in generadon be, as they would have it, a fubftance that was not 
befare to be found aoy where out of that portion of matter wherewith it conftitutes the 
get:J.erated body; I fay~ that either it muft be produced by refining or fubtilia~ing fome 
parts of the matter into form 7 or.elfe it mufl: be. produced out of nothing, .that is, crea
ted (for 1 fee no third way how a fubftanee can be p.roduced de novo). If they allow . 
the firft, then .\Vill the form be indeed a fubftanee,. but not, ,as they hold it is, diftintl: 
from matter ; fince matter, however fubtiliated, is matter ftill, as the finefl: fpirit of 
wine is as trulya body. as was the wioe itfelf that yield.ed it, or -as is the groffer phiegin 
from; which it was extra8:ed: befides that, the Peripateticks teach that the form is not 
made of any thing of the matter; nor indeed is it coneeivable...how a p.hyfical agent 
-,.an turn a material into an immaterial fubfl:ance. efpecially matter being, as they them
felves confefs, as well incorrllptible as ingenerable. But if they will not aUow, as in
d.eed they do not, that the fubftantial form is made of any thing that is material, they 
muil: give me 1eave to believe that it is produced out of. nothing".till they.!bew me 
how a fubftånce can .. be produced otnerwife. that exifted no-where, before. And at this 
rate every natural'body ofa fpecial,denomination, .as- gold, marble, nitre, [3 c. mllft not 
he produced barely by:. genera1:ion, bm partly by generation and. panly by creation. 
And finee it is .confdred on aU fides that no natural agent can produce the leall: atom" 
of matter, it is ftrange they illOllld in generation allow.every phyfieal agent the p9wer 
of producing a form, whieh, accm'ding to them,js not only aJllbftance bue. a far nobler 
ane than matter; and thereby attribute. to themeaneft creatures that. power of creat
ing fubfl:anees whichthe andent naturalifts thougb,t too great to be aicribed to God 
himfelf, and which indeed is too great to be afcribed to. any other than .him. And there- . 
fore fome fchQolmen and philofophers have deri ved forms immediately from God; but_ 
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is not on1y to defert Ariftotle and the Peripatetick philofophy thcy would fee111 to 
'maintain, but to put Omnipotence 'upon working l know not how many thoufand 
mirac1es eve ry hour to perform that (I mean the generation of bodies of new deno
minations) in a fupernatural way, which (eems the moft familiar effeCt of nature in her 
ordinary cOUl:[e. . ' 

AND as the produCl:ion of forms out of the power of m\1tter is for thefe reafons in
comprehenfible to me; fo thofe things which the Peripateticks af~ribe ~o their fub
ftantial forms are fome of them fuch as I confefs I cannot reconclle my reafon to: 
for they tell us pofitively that thefe forms,' are fubftances, and yet at the fame time 
they teach that they depend upon matter both in fieri and in eJfo, as they fpeak '; fo 
that out of the matter that fupports them they cannot fo much as exift (whence they 
are ufually called material forms) which is to make them fubftances in name, and but 
accidents in truth. For n'ot to afk ho~ (amang phyfical things) ane fubftanceft:an be 
iåid to dep end upon another in fieri that is not made of any part of it, the very notioR 
of a fubftance is to be a felf-fubfifting entity, or that whichneeds no other createcl 
being to fupport it or to make it exift. Befides that, there being but tWa forts of fub
ftances, material and immaterial, a fubftantial form mutt appertain to ane of ,the twa, 
and yet ther afcribe things to it that make it very unfit to be i'eferred to either. To 
all this ladd, that thefe imaginary material forms do almoft as much trouble the doc
trine of corrupti9n as that of generation : for if a form be a true fubftance really dif
tinet from matter, it muft, as I lately noted, be able to exift bf itfelf without any other 
fubftance to fupport it, as thofe I reafon with confefs that the foul of man furvives the 
body it did befare. death in form : whereas they will have it that in corruption the form 
is quite abolilhed ånd utterly periilies, as not being capable of exifting~ feparated from 
the matter whereunto it was united. Sa that here again what they caU a fubftance 
they make indeed an accident, and befides contradiet their own vulgar·doCl:rine, that 
natural things are upon their corruption refolved into the· firft matter; fince, at this 
rate they lhould fay, that fuch things are but partly refolved into the firH: matter, and 
partly either into nothing,or..into forms, which, being as well immaterial as the fouls of 
men, muft, for aught appears, be alfa, like them,accollnted immortal. . 

I SHOULD now examine thofe arguments that are wonno be employed by the fchools . 
tO evince their fllbftantial forms;. but, befides that the nature and fcope of my prefent 
work enjoins me brevity, I confefs that, ane or twa excepted, the arguments,I have 
found mentioned as the chief, are rather metaphyfical or logical, than grounded upon 
the princjples and phænof!1ena ?f ~atu~e, and r~fpeCl: rather words than things; and 
therefore r, who have nelther lnchnatloo nor lelfure to '\Vrangle about terms, ihall 
con tent myfdf to propofe, and very briefly anfwer, twa or three of thofe that are thought 
the plaufiblefl:. . 

FIR ST then they thus argue, omne compOjitum Jubflantiale (for it is hard to EnO"lifh 
well fuch uncomh terms) requirit materiam & formam Jubflantialem, ex quibus cofnpo
'}'lat ur. Ormze corpt.s naturale efl compo/itum Jubflantiale: e'-go, &c. In this fylloO"ifm 
{ome do pJaufibly enough deny the confequence, but for brevity~s fake I <hall r~her 
ch. j~ to deny the minor, and defire the propofers to prove it. For I know nbt any 
thing in nature that is compofed of matter, and a fubftance difl:inCl: from matter, ex
cept: man, who alone is made up of an immaterial form and a human body: and if it . 
be properly faid to be compojita Jubjfantialia, I ihall, rather than wranO"le with them, 
give them leave to find out fome other name for other natural things. o . 

BUT then they argue, in the next place, that if there were no fllbftantial forms, all 
'bodies would be but entia per accidens, as they fpez.k; which is abfurd. To which I 
anfwer, that in the nation that divers learned men have of an ens per accidens, namely, 
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that it is that which confifts' of tHofe things quæ non ordinal1tur ad Ulzum, it may be 
faid, that though we do not admit fubftantial' forms, yet we oeed not admit natural 
bodies to be entia per accidens; beeaufe in them the feJJ:eral things that coneur to 
conftitute the body, as matter, ihape, fituation, and motion, o.rdinantur per fe & iil
trinjice to conftitute one natural body. But if this anfwer [ausfy not, I [hall add, that 
for my part that whieh I am folicitaus about is; that what nature hath made things to 

be in themfelves, not what, logician or metaphyfieian will eaU them in the terms or 
his art; it being mueh fitter in my judgment to alt.er words, that they may better nt the 
nature of things, than to affix a wrong nature to thmgs that they may be aeommodated 
to forms or words that were probably devifed, when the things themielves were not 
known or well underftood, if at all thought on. 

W HEREFORE f {hall bllt add one argument more of this fort; and that is, that if there 
were no fubftantial forms, neither could there be any fubftantial definitions; bm the 
confequent is abfurd, and therefore fo is the antecedent. To whieh I reply, that fince 
the Peripateticks themfelves confefs the forms of bodies to be of themfelves unknown; 
all that this argument feems to roe to conclude is but this, that if we do not admit 
fame things that are not in rerum natura, we cannot build our definitions' upon them : 
nor indeed. could we, if we ihould admit fubftantial forms, give fubfl:antial definitions 
of natural things, unlefs we cot~ld alfa define natural bo dies by things that we kn~w 
not; for fuch'<r. the fubftantial forms are (as we have feen already) eonfefii::d to be by 
the wi[eft Peripat~tieks, who' pretend not to give the fubftantial definition of any 
natural compifztu111, except man. But it may fuffiee us to have, inftead of fllbfl:antiaJ, 
effential definitions of things; l mean [uchas are taken from t:~t: effential difFerences of 
thing~ whieh eonllitute them in [ueh a [ort of natural bodies, and difcriminate them 
ftom all thofe of any other fort. 

'TauE three arguments, Pyrophill1s, for fubfrantial forms, you may poffibly, as \vell 
as l, fi~d varioufly propofed, and perhaps with fome light alterations multiplied in the 
writings of the Peripatetieks and fchoolmen; but all the arguments of this kind tha[ I 
have met with, may, if I mifl:ake not, be [uffieiently folved by the an[wers we !1:lVC 

given to th~.e, or at lea fl: by the grounds upol1 which thofe anfwers are built; thoie 
feemingly various argl1ments agreeing in this, that either they rcipeEl: r,lLhcr 
words than things, or that they are grollnded upon precarious fuppofitions; or lailiy 
that they urge that as an abfurdity, whieh, whether ir be ane or not in thole th.lt: 
admit the Peripatetiek philofophy, to me, that do as link aeql1iefee in many of their 
other principles as l do in their fl.1bfrantial forms, doth not appeal' any abfurdity at all. 
And it is perhaps for fear that arguments of this fort !hould not ll1Llch prevail with na,
turalifrs, that fome of the modern affertors of the forms wc queltion have thought it 
requifite to add [ome more phyfical arguments, which (though I have not found tiwl11 
all in the [ame writers, yet) being in all but fe\v, I ihall he:-e briefly con!;l~er th~:!l. 

FIRST then, among the phyfical arguments that are brought to pro,,'e rli~1l:al1ti,;J 
forms, I find that the mofl: confidently inuired on, \' .. h;ch is taken fro:l1 the ~pontanco',i~ 
return of heated water to eoldnefs; which efFeCl:s, fåy. the)', mutt neceffill'iiy be a!ci'iL~<:"d 
to the aCtion of :the fubftantial form whofe office it is to preferve the oDd)' in ilS 11:,,\.;:-,:1 
flate, and when nhei'e is oceauon te reduce it thereunto : a:1c1 the a;-gunwllt ind~'L"J 
might be plallfible, if we were fure .that heated water wouLi grow cold agai~ (V;:th~lL!t 
the avolatiol1 of aoy parts more agitated rhan the ren) fuppolinf; it to be rCil10vcJ ill,.') 
[ame of the imag.inary fpaces beyund the \vorld; bm ?S the c\k is, I iec' n) nt:, eiii t l' of 
flying to a fubfrantial form, the !11:J.tter teeming to b~ eaLily expk::bk O;::1l"!-,'. ile. l'i1:: 
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water we heat is furrounded with aur air, or with fome velfe1, or other body contiguous 
to the air, and both the air and the water in thefe climates are moft commonlv leis 
agitated than the juices in aur hands, or other organs of touching, which makes us 
elteem and eall thofe fluids cold. Now when the water is expofed to the fire, it is 
thcrehy put into a new,agitation more vehement than that of the parts of aur fenfory, 
which you will eafily grant, if you confider that when the heat is intenfe it makes the 
v.:ater boil and fmoke, and aftentimes run over the velfel; but when the Iiquor is re
moved from the fire, this acquired agitation muft needs by degrees be loft, either by the 
a volation of fuch fiery corpufcles as the Epicureans imagine to be got into heated 
water, or by the water's communicating the agitation 'of its parts to the contiguous air, 
or to the veiTel that contains it, till it hav.e loit its furplufage of motion, or by the in
grefs of thofe frigorifick atoms, wherewith (if any fuch beta be gtanted) the air in 
thefe climates is wont to abotmd, and fo be reduced into its former temperature :' 
'which may as well be done without a fubftantial form, as if a fhip fwimming fiowly: 
down a riyer fhollid by a fudden guft ofwind, blowing the fame'way the ftream nms, 
be driven on much fafter than before, the veiTel up on the ceafing of the wind may,. 
withotlt any fuch internal principle, return after a while to its former ,nownefs of mo-
t,ion. So that in this phænomenon we need not have recourfe to an -internalprinciple;., 
the temperature of the external air being fufficient to give an account of it. And if 
water be kept (as is ufual in poor mens houfes that want cellars) in the upper rooms of 
the hallfe, in cafe the c1imate be hot, the water will, in fpiteof the form, :continue 
t~u- lefs eold than, according b the Peripateticks, its nature requires, all the fummer 
lang. And let me hel'C: reprefent to the champions of forms, that, according ,to their 
doCtrine, the fluid it Y of the water muft at leaft as much proeeed from its form as the 
eoldnefs; and yet this does fo mllch depend upon the temperatLlre of the air, that in 
Nova Zembla vaft quantities of water are kept in the hard and foUd form of ice all the 
year long by the fua rp cold of the ambient air, notwithftanding all the pretended office 
and power of the fubftantial form to keep it fluid; 'whieh it will never be reduced to be, 
unlds by fuch a thawing temperature of the air as would itfelf, for aught appears, 
make it flow again, although there were no ftibftantial form in rerum natu,-!l. -

THERE is another argument much urged of late by fome learned men, the fubftance' 
whereof is this; that matter being indifferent to onefortofaecidents as well as to another, 
it is neceffary there ihould be a fubftantial form to keep thofe accidents, which are 
j:lid to eonftitLlte it, united to the matter they be10ng to, and preferve both theOl and 
The body in their natural frate: for finee it is confelred that matter hath no appetite to 
thcle aceidents more than to any others, the y dem and how without a fubftantial form 
thcfe necidents can be contained and preferved? To this lmight reprefent ,that I am 
not fo wen fatisfied with the notion wont to be taken for granted, not only by the 
YLllgar, but by philofophers, of the natural frate of bodies; as if it were undeniable 
that every naturai body (for as to fome I fuall not now queftion it) has a. certain ftate 
-,vhercin !latme endeavours to prefe~-ve it, and out of which it cannot be put, bm by 
being put into a preternatural fiate. For the world be ing once conftituted by the great 
A,mhor of things as it now is, I look upon the phænomena of nature to be caufed by 
the Ioeal motion of one part of matter hitting againfr another, and am not fo fully con
vi'lced th:tt thcre is [uch, a thinG as nature's defigning ,to keep fuch a parcel of 
:'1?tter in [\.lch a frate th:<t is clothed \Nith j \.lit fuch aeeidents, rather than with any 
<.;thc:r. Bm I hok upon many bodies, efpecially' fluid ones, as frequently changinO" 
l heil' ihlt<?, acco!'tEng as thcy happen to be more ~r !efs agitated or otherwife wrollgl~ 
t'Fon by tJ:e fun, and otLer conGderable agents in naturc. As the air, water, and 
c:h:r H,,!ids, if the temFeratmc :'.3 to cold or heat, and r:ucfaCtion or condenfJ.tion, 
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which ,they are in at the beginning of the fpring here at London, be pitchcd upon .-:s 
their natural frate; then not only in the torrid and frozen zones they mufr have other 
and very differing naturai frates, but here itfelf they will a1mofr all the fummer and 
all the winter (as our weather-glaffes inform us) be in a varying preternatura1 Hate, 
becaufe they will be in thofe feafons either more hot and rarified, or more cold and 
condenfed, than in the beginning of the fpring. And in more frable and conftant bo
dies, I take in many cafes the natural frate to be but either the moft ufual frate, or 
that wherein that which produces a notable change in them finds them. ·As when 
a ilender piece of fiIver that is moft commonly flexible, and will ftand bent every VJar, 
comes to be well hammered, I count that flexibility to be the naturai frate of that 
meta1, becaufe moft commonly filver is found to be flexible, and becaufe it was fo be
fare it was hammered; but the fpringinefs it acquires by hammering is a ll:ate which 
properlyis no more unnatural to the filver than the other, and would continue with. 
the metal as lang as it, if both pieces of filver, the ane flexible the other fpringy, were 
let alone and kept from outward violence. And as the filver, to be deprived of its 
flexiblenefs, needed the vio1ent motion of the hammer, fo to deprive it of its fpring 
it needs the violent. agitation of a nealing fire. Thefe things and much more I mighc 
here reprefent ; ·but-to come elo[e to the objeCl:ion, I anfwer, that the accidents [poken 
of a~e introduced into the matter by the agents or efficiem cau[es, whatever they be that 
produce in it what (in the fenfe formerly explained) we call an effentia1 (though not a 
fubftantial) form. And thefe accidents being once thus introduced imo the matter. 
we need not feek for a new fubftantial principle to pre[erve them there, fince by the 
generallaw or common courfe of nature the matter qualified by them muit conrinue 
in the frate fuch accidents have put it into, till by fome agent or other it be forcibly 
put out of it, and fo divell:ed of thore accidents: as in the fonnerly mentioned example 
borrowcd from Ariftotle, of a brazen fphere, when once the motion of tools impelled 
and guided by the artificer have turned a piece of brafs into a fphere, there needs no 
new fubftance to· pre[erve that round figure, fmce the brafs mull: retain it till ;: be de
ftroyed by the artificer himfelf, or fome other agent able to overcome the refiftance of 
the matter, to be put into another figure. And on this occafion let me confirm this ad 
hominem, by repreienting that there is not an inconfiderable party among the Peripa
teticks themfelves who maintain, that in the elements the firft qua1ities (as they call 
them) are inH:ead of forms, and that the fire (for inftance) hath no othe'r fonn than 
heat and drine[s, and the watet: than coldnefs and moifture. Now if thefe bodies, that 
are the vafteft and the moft important of the fublunary world, confift bur of the 
univerfal matter and the few accidents; and if in thefe there needs no fubftantial 
fonn to keep the qualities of the matter united to it, and conjoined among themielves, 
and preferve them in that ftate as lang as the law of nature requires; though beGdes 
the foul' qualities that are called firft, the elements have divers others, as gravity and 
levity, firmne[s and fll1iJity, opacou1i1efs and tranfparency, &c. why ihou1d the fa
vourers of this opinion cieny that in other bodies, befides the elements, qua1ities may be 
preferved and kept united to the matter they belang to without the band or fupport 
of a fubll:antial form? And as, when there is no competene deHruCl:ive cau[e, the ac
cidents of a body will by the law of nature remain fuch as they were; fo if there be, it 
cannot with reafon be pretended that the fubftantial form is able to preferve all thOle 
accidems of a .body that are I:.id to Ibw from it, and to be as it were under its care and 
tuition. For if, for· inll:ance, you expoft: a iphere Or bullet of leao to a ihong fire, It 
will quick1y 10[e (l1ot to mention its figure) both its coldnefs, its confill:ence, its mal
leabieneis, its colour (for it will appeal' of the colour of fire) its flexibility, and låme 
other qualities ; and all this in fpite of the imaginary fubftantial form, which, according 
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to the Peripatetical principles, in this cafe ml1ft ftill remain in it without being able to 
he1p it. And though, up on the taking the lead from off the fire, it is wont to be 
edl1ced to moft of its former qualitic=s (for it will not of itfelf re cover its fphericity) 
yet that may weU be afcribed partly to its peculiar texture, and partly to the coldne~s 
of the ambient air, according to what wc lately difcourfed touchl11g heated and refrl
o-erated water; w hich temperature of the air is an extrinfical thing to the lead, and in
deed it is bm accidental that the lead llpon refrigeration regains its former qualities :
for in cafe the lead have been expofed lang enol1gh to a fufficientIy intenfe fire, it will 
(as we have pnrpofely tried) be turned into glafs, and lofe its colQur, its opacity, its 
mal1eablenefs, and (former degree of) tiexiblenefs, and acquire a reddifhnefs, a degree of 
tranfparency, a brittlenefs, and fome other ql1alities that it had no~ befare: and let the 
illppofed fubftantial form do what it ~an, even when the ve~ells removed from the _ 
fire, to reduce or rdtore the body to lts natural ftate and accldents, yet the ·former 
ql1alities will remain loft as lang as thefe preternatural anes introduced by the fire con
tinue in the matter; and neither the ane will be reftored, nor the other deftroyed, till 
fome fufliciently powerful extrinfick agent effeB: the change. And on the other fide I 
confider, that the fruit, when fevered from the tree it grew on, is confeffed to be no 
longe.- animated (at leaft the kernels or feeds excepted). by the vegetative foul or fub
ftantial form of the plant; yet in an Qrange or lemon (for inftance) plucked from the
tree, wc fee that the fåme colour, the fame odour, the fame tafte, the fame figure, the 
fame conIiftence, and, for aught we know, the fame at her qualities, whether fenfible or -
even occult, as are its antidotal and antifcorbmical virtues that mu11: before bl:: faid to 
have Howed from the foul of the tree, will continue many months, perhaps fome years,_ 
after the fruit has ceafed to ha-:e any commerce with the tree (nay, though the tree 
whereon it grew be perhaps in the n~ean time hewn down or burnt, and though confe
qucntly its vegetative foul or form be deftroyed) as when it grew thereon, and made 
up ane plant with it. And we find that tamarinds, rhubarb, fenna, and many other 
fimples, \vill, for divcrs years after they have been deprived of their former vegetative 
1uu], retain their purgative and other fpecifick properties. 

I FIND it likewife urged that there can be no reafon why whitenefs fbould be fepa
rable from a wall and not from {ilOW or milk, unlefs we have recourfe to fubftantial 
forms. Bm in cafe men have agreed to caU a thing by fuch a name, becaufe it has 
fuch a particular quality that differences it from others, we need go no fart her to find 
areaion why one quality is effential to ane thing and not to another. As in aur for
mer exampk of a brafs fphere, the figure is that for which we gave it that name; and 
thcrefore, though you may alter the figure of the matter, yet by that very alteration
the body perifhes in the capacity of a fphcre, whcreas its coldnefs may be exchano-ed 
for hat, without the måking it the lefs a fphere, becaufc it is not for any fnch quali'ty, 
but for rour.dnefs, that a body is faid to be a fphere. And fo firmnefs is an infeparable 
quality of ice, though this or that particular figure be not, becauie that it is ror want of 
iiuitliry that any thing that was immediately befare a liquor is called ice; ~nd cona-ru
oufly l?ereL1nto, though whitenefs were infeparable from fnow and milk, yet that w~uld: 
not neceffarily infer that there mu11: be a fubftantial form tO make it fo: for the finn
neis of the corpufcles that compofe fnm'! is as infeparable frem it as the whitenefs·
and yt t it is nOt pretended to be the efrett of the fubftantial form of the water, bm of 
the excefs of the coldnefs of the air, which (to ufe vulgar, though pernaps inaccurate 
exprc:ffions) pLlts the v;ater out of its naturai ftate of fluielity and into a preternatUl'al 
one of firI1;)nefs anel brittlene(~. And the reafon why [now iddom le,ies its whitcnefs 
l?ut with its .nature, f~ems ~o be, tl;at its compo~ep:t particles _ are fo diJj)oicd, that the 
h .. m:; hea~ ai- the ambIcnt aIr that IS fit to turn It mro a tranfparent body is alf o nt to 
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make it a fluid one, which whert it IS beeome, we no longer eaU it fnow, but water; 
fo that the water lo[es its whitene[s, though the [now do not. Bm if there be a 
eaufe proper to make a eonvenient alteration of texture in the [now without melting 
or refolving it into water, it may then exchange its whitenefs for yellownefs without 
lofing its right to be called [now : as I remember I have read in an eminent writer, 
that de fat70, in the northern regions towards the pole, thofe parcels of fnow that have 
lain very long on the ground degenerated in time into a yellowi!h eolour, very dif
fering from that pure whitenefs to be obferved in the neighbouring fnow lately fallen. 

BUT there yet remains an argument for fubftantial forms, which, though (perhaps 
becaufe phyfieal) it will not be overlooked or ilightly anfwered by their, oppofers, will for 
the fame reafon de[erve to be taken notiee of here; and it is, that there feerns to be a 
necefiity of admitting fubftantial f0rms in bodies, that from thence we may derive all 
the various changes tO which they are fubjeCt, and the differing effeCts they produce. 
the prefervation and reftitution of the ftate requifite to each particular body, as alfo 
the keeping of its [everai parts united into one totum. To the anfwering of this ar
gument fo many things will be found applicable both in the paft and fubfequent parts 
of thefe notes, that I fhall at prefent but point the chief particulars on which the lo1u
tion is grounded. 

I CONSIDER then, firft, that many and great alterations may happen to bodies, which 
[eem manifeftly to proceed from their peculiar texture and the aCtion of outward 
agents up on them, and of which it cannot be fuewn that they could happen otherwife, 
though there were no fubftantial forms ilt rerum 1Jatlm'i: as we fee, that tallow (1" Ol' 

inftance) being melted by the fire, lofes its coldnefs, firmnefs, and its whitenefs, and 
acquires heat, fluid i ty, and fome tranfparency; all which being fuffered to cool, it 
prefently ehanges for the three fid\: named q llalities. ' And yet divers of thefe changes 
areplainly enough the effeCts partly of the fire, partly of the ambient air, and not of [ 
know not what fubftantial fonn: and as it is both evident and remarkable, what 
great variety of ehanges in qualities, and produttions in neVl ones, the fire (that is, 
a body confifting of infenfible parts, that are variouGy and vehemcntly moved) doth 
efteB:: by its heat, that is, by a madificd laeal motion; I confider fmther, tha;: 
various operations of a body may be ei, .. ived from the peculiar texture of the wholc,. 
~nd the mechanical affeCtions of the particular corpufcles or otller parts that compoi'C!· 
It, as we have of ten occafion to decl"re he re and there in this treatife; and particularly 
?yan inftance, ere lang to be fmther ii1!iftcd on, name1y, that though vitri01 made cf 
Hon with a corrOllve liquor be bm a raCtitiollS body, made by a eonvenient appofition 
of the finall parts of the ialine meiltrruum to thofc of the meLal, yet this vitriol w:ll 
do moft, if not all, of the LlIne things, that vitriol made by narme in the bowels 
of the earth, and digged out thenee, "vill perfarm : and eac!r of thek bod!e~ l11ay be 
endowed with varier)! of Liiffering c;ualiti<.:s, which I fec not \,'hy rhe)' 111'-1(1: tLl\v in 
the nativevitriol from a fLlbft"ntial fonn, ilnce in the fJCtitious \'iuiol the !"ame qu,lIities 
belong to a form thar. does plainly emerge from the coalition of metallinc and fali!~e 
eorpufdes aiTociated together and dilIJofed of after a cert;l;n mannt:!". 

AND lal11y, as to what is very eon5.dently as \'.-ell as pJaullbJy pret:cnded, That a. 
fubftantial form is requiiite to keep the parts oi' a b,xly united, with,)llt which it woulJ. 
not be ane body; I anfwer, That the contrlvance of eun ve'1ic::tly figurnl p.utS, and ill 
:tome eales their juxta pofition, may, withot.:t the aOiJra.nce cf a fLio::ancial form, be 
futhcient for this matter. For not to repeat \Vhat l jult now mcntiont:J. concerning 
vitriol made by a1't, whofc pJ.rrs are as well united and kept togy,hcr ;1S thoie of th..: 
llative vitriol, lobierve, that a pCJ.r grafLeJ upon a thorn, or a plumb iIiocubted upon. 
an apricot, wil! bear goed fru it, a!ld grow up w:t:) Lll~' i1:~)( k, as thOllgil th\'y bo:l'l. 
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made bl1t ane tree, ··and were animated bm by the fame common form·; whereas in
deed both the frock and the inoculated or gioafted plant have each of them its own 
fonn, as may appear by the differing 1eaves, and fmits, and feeds they bear. And that -
which makes to aur prefent purpofe is, that even vegetation·and the diftribution of ali
ments are in fuch cafes well made, though the nourifhed parts of the total plant, if I 
may fo call it, have not one c.ommon foul or form; which is yet more remarkable in the 
mif1etccs that I have feen growing upon old hazle-trees, crab-trees, apple-trees, and 
other plants, in which the mifletoe of ten differs very widely from that kind of plant 
on which it grows and profpers. And for the dllrablenefs of the union betwixt bodies, 
that a fubnantial form is not requifite to procure it, I have been induced to think, 
by confidering that filver and gold, being barely mingled by infufion, will have their 
miame parts more clofely united than thofe of any plant or animal that we knowof. 
And there is fcarce any 'n'atmal body wherein the form makes foftrict, durable, and 
indiiroluble an union of the parts it con fins of, as that which in that factitious con
erete we call glafs arifes from the bare commiftion of the corpufcles of fand with thofe 
faline ones wherewith they are colliql1ated by the violence of the fire: and the like 
may be faid of the union of the proper accidents of glafs with the matter of it, and 
betwixt ane another. . . 

To draw towards a conclufion: I know it is alledged as a main confideration on the 
behalf of fubftantial forms, 'that thefe being in natural bodies the' true i principles of, their 
properties, and confequently cf their operations. their natural philofophy muft needs 
be very imperfect and defective, who will not take in fuch fonns; butfor my part I 
confefs, that this very confideration do es rather indifpofe than indine me to adm it them. 
For if indeed there were in every natural body fuch a thing as a fubftantial form,from 
which all its properties and qualities immediately flow, fince we [ee that the actions pf 
bodies upon one another are for the mon part (if not all) immediately performed by 
.t:heir qualities or accidents, it would fCaITe be poffible to explicate very many of the 
explicable phænomena of nature without having recourfe to them ; and it wOlild be 
ftrange if many of the abftrufer phænomena were not explicable by them onIy. Whereas 
indeed ,almoft all the rationaI accounts to be met with of difficult phænomena are 
given by fuch as either do not acknowledge or adeaft do not take notice of fubftantial 
forms. And it is evident by the dear folurions (untouched by many vulg ar phiIo
fophers) "'le meet 'with of many phænomena in the Staticks and other parts of the 
lVlechanicks, and efpecially in the Hydroftaticks and Pneul11aticks, how clearly many 
phænomena may be lolved without employing a fubftantial form. And on the other fide, 
~ do not remember that either Ariftotle himfeIf (who perhaps fcarce ever attempted 
It) or aoy of his followers, has given a folid and intelligible folution of anyone phæ
Domenon of nature by the help of fubft'antial forms; which you need not think it 
ihange I ihould fay, fince the greateft patrons of forms acknowledging their natl1re to 
be * unknown to us, to explain anyeffect by a fubftantial form, l11uft be to dedare (as 
they fpeak) ignotum per ~'Sllotius, or at leaft per æque ig11Otuin. And indeed to c:xplicate 
a phænomenon being to deduce it from fomething eife in nature more known to· us 
than the thing to be expIained by it, how can the empIoying of incomprehenfible (or at 
kan: uncomprehended) fllbfrantia! forms help us to explain intelligibIy this. or that 
p::.rtICl1Iar phænomenon? For to lay, that fuch an effeCt proceeds not from thiS or that 
qualiry of the agent, but from its fubftantial form, is to take an eafy way to re[o~ve all 
difficulties in general, withollt rightly refolving any one in particular; and would make 

. ,. FomiJJa tIllapidis, 'ltd 'lZlotidi~ t1li; oæli~ ohj"er'lJatur, formalJl, & Phi/lida JO/us babe/o. Seal. contra 
l ~J'd. 
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li rare philofophy, if it were not far more eafy than fatisfactory: for if it be demanded 
why jet attraCl:s O:raws, rhubarb purges choler, filOW dazzles the eyes rather than o-rafs, 
&c. to fay, that thefe and the like effect5 are performed by the fubftantial for~s of 
therefpective bodies, is at beft: but to tell me what is the agent, not how the effeCt is 
wrought; and feerns to be but fuch a kind- of general way of an[wering, as leaves the 
curious enquirer as much to feek for the caufes and manner of particular thino-s, as 
men commonly :ire for the parricular cau[es of the feveral ftr::>_nge things perform~d by 
wirchcraft, though they be told that it is fome devil that dacs them all. Wherefore 
I do not think but that naturaI p~ilofo'pby, withotlt being for that the more defeCtive, 
may well enough fpare the doctnne of fubftantial forms as an u[ele[s theory; not that 
men are arrived to be able to explicate all the phænomena of natllre withotlt them, bm 
becaufe whatever we cannot explicate without them, we cannot neither intelligibly 
explicate by them. 

AND thllS, Pyrophilus, I have offered you fome of thofe h'lany things that indifpofed 
me to acquiefce in the received dochine of fubftantial forms; but in cafe any more 
piercing enquirer fhall perfuade him[elf that he underftands it thoroughly, and can ex
plicate it clearly, I fhall congratulate him for fuch happy intelleCtuals, and be very 
ready to be informed by him. But fince what the fchools are wont tO teach of the 
origin and attributes of fubH:antial forms, is that which I confefs I cannot yet com
prehend ; and fince I have fome of the maO: eminent perfons among the modern phi
lofophers to join with me, thol1gh perhaps not for the- [ame confiderations, in the like 
confeffion, that it is not neceffary the realon of my.not finding this doctrine conceivable 
muft be rather a defedivenefs in my underftanding, than the l1nconceivable natl1re of 
the thing itfelf ; r, wno love not (in matters purely philofophicaI) to acquiefce in what 
l do not underftand, nor to ga about to explicate things to others by what appears to 
me itfe1f inexplicable, fhalI, I hope, be excu[ed, if, kaving thofe that contend for 
them the libeny of making what ufe the y can of fubftantial forms, I do, till I be 
better fatisfied, decline employing them my fel f, and endeavour to folve thofe phæ
nom~f).a I attempt tO give an aCCOl1nt ot~ withollt them; as not fcrupling to confe[s, 
that thofe that I cannot explicate, at leafl: in a general way, by intelligible principles, 
I am not yet arrived to the diftinCt and partic111ar knowledge of. 

N ow for aur doCtrine touching the origin of forms, it \Vill not be difficlllt tO colleC't: 
it from what we formerly Ji[courfed about qualities and forms together : for the f-orm of
a natural body being, according to us, but an elfential modification, and a~ it were the 
ftamp of its matter; or fl1ch a convention of the bignefs, !hape, motion (or reit) fitua
tion and contexture (togei:hel- with the thence refl11ting qualities) of the fm-all parts that 
compofe the body, as is nece{f.'lry to conftitme and denominate fuch a panieuJar body; 
and all thefe aCl:ions being producible in matter by Ioeal motion, it is, agreeab!e to our 
hypothefis to [.l.y, that the firft and univerral, though not immediate cade of forms, is· 
none other bur God, who put matter imo motion (\vhieh be10ngs not to irs e.ffence) 
and eftablifhed the laws of motion amongil: bo dies, and alla, according to my opinion~_ 
guided it in divers cafes at the beginning of things; and tha.::, among fecond caufes, 
the grand efficient of forms in 10ca1 motion, which, by varioul1y dividing, f.!queftering, 
tranfpofing, and lo conneCting the parts of matter, p!'oJllces in them ; hufe acc:~' ents 
and ql1alities, up::m whofe account the portiOil of l11.1trcr tbey diver1if)', com~s tro be
lang to this or that detenninate fpecie3 of l1:ltural boJi:::s, whic~l yet is riot fo tO be UI1-
derH:ood, as if motion Viere only an el~lc:ent caulL: in th-:: r,;t'l1c'-:l:i""l1 or bodies, bu: " ery 
oftt:11 (as ia watet, Gre, &c.) le i~ alf.> on:: cf the c1:i('f ,:cc:dc:nt: th"t conctll" to n ake 
up the fcnn. 
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BUT in this laft fUtnmary account of the origin of forms, I think myfelf obliged to 
declare to you a little more diftinCtly what I jult now intimated to be my own opinion. 
And this I {hall do by advertifing you, that though I agree with aur Epicureans in 
thinkinCT it probable that the world is made up uf an iimumerable multitude of fingly 
infenfible corpufcles endowcd with their own l1zes, ihapes, and motions; and though 
I aCTree with the Cartefians in believing (as I find that .;j; Anaxagoras did of old) that 
l11a~ter hath not its motion from itfelf, but originally from God; yet in this I differ 
both from EpicLlrus and Des Cartes, that whereas the former ofthem plainly denies that 
the world WåS made by any deity (for deities he owned) and thel~tter of them, for aught 
I can find in his writings, or th9fe of fome of his moft eminent ',difciples, though~ that 
God, having once put matter into motion, and eftablifhed the laws of that motion, 
needed not more particularly, interpofe for the produCtion of things corporeal, nor 
even of plants or animals, which, according to him, are but engines : I do not at all 
believe that either thefe Cartefian laws of motion, or the Epicurean cafual concourfe 
of atoms, could bring mere matter into io orJerly and well contrived a fabrick as this 
world; and therefore I think, that the wife Author of nature did not only put matter 
into motion, but, when he refolved to make the world, did fo regulate and guide the 
motions of the fman parts of the univer[al matter, as to reduce the greater fyftems of 
them in to the order ehey were to continue in; and did more particularly contrive fome 
partians of that matter into feminal rudiments or principles, lodged in convenient re
-eeptacles (and as it were wombs) and others into the bo dies of plants and animals : one 
main part of whofe contrivance dic1., _ as I apprehend, confift in this, that fome of their 
-organs were fo framed, that, fuppofing the fabrick of the greater bodies of the univerfe, 
and the laws he had eftabliihed in natllre, fome juicy and fpirituolls parts of thefe liv
ing creatures muft be fit to be tllrned into prolifick feeds, whereby they mayhave a 
power, by generating their like, to propagate their fpecies. SA that, according to my 
apprehenfion, it was at the.beginning neceffary that an intelligent and wife agent ihOllld 
contrive the univerfal matter into the world (and efpecially fome pardans of it into fe
minal organs and principles) and fettle the laws according to which the motions and 
aaions of its parts upon one another ihould be regulated; without which interpofidon 
of the world's architeCt, however, moving matter may, with fome probability (for I fee 
not in the notion any certainty) be conceived 'to be able, after numberlefs occurfions 
of its infenfible parts, to caft itfelf into fuch grand convention~ and convolutions as the 
Cartefians call vortiees, and (as I remember) t Epicurus fpeaks of under the name of 
'/rfaU"J~f'I1'''~, p.a) dll,';<7E'~; yet I think it lltterly improbable that brute and unCTl1ided, thouCTh 
movjn~ matter, ihould ever con-:ene imo fuch admirable ftruCtures as the bo dies of p~r
feCt ammaIs. But the world bemg once framed, and the courfe of natllre eftablifhed, 
the naturalift ~exce~t in for~?e few cru:es where God or incorporeal agt::nts inter.pofe) 
has recoll~fe to _the tirft cauie but for!ts general and ordinary fupport and infl.uence, 
wh~reby It. pre1erves matter and motion from annihilation or defition; and in expli
catJng parncular phænomcna confiders only the fize, ihape, motion (or want of it) 
texture, and the refulting qllalities and attributes of the [malI partic1es of matter. 
!\nd t~lls il]. th!s great auror,Jaton, the world (as in a watch or c1ock) the materials 
It connth o! bemg left to themfelves, cOllld never at the firft convene into fo curious 
an engine: a~l~; l'et when the ikilflll arti.i1 has.once made an~ fet it a going~ the ph4!~ 
nomena It eX,l,olts are to be accounted for by the number, bIgnefs, prOportlon, fhape, 

• 

" Ariflot: e~ fpcaking of Anax<l.;cras in tb, firft chapter of his laft book of his Phyficks, hath this 
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motion, (o"r 'erideavour) reft, coaptation, and other mechan;cal affeCl:ions of the fpring, 
, wheels, pillars, andother P<;lrts it is made up of: and tbofe' efftCl:s of fuch a watch 
, tnåt cannot thi~ way be explicated, muft, for aught l kndw,_ be 'confeffed not to be 

fufficiently llnderfl:ood. , " , 
, BUT to retut'n thjther, -whence my duty to the author of nature obliged me to make 
this {hort digreffion: ' , ' , 

THE hitherto propøfed hypotheus touching the origination of forms hath, I hope. 
been rendered probaqle by divers parciculars iri the 'paft difcourfes, and will be both 
'exemplified and confirmed by fome of the experime'nts that make the latter pan of this 
prefent 'treatife, (efpecially the fifth and feventh of them) which containing experiments 
ef the'changing~he form of a, falt and a metal, do chiefly belang to the hiflorical or expe..: 
rimental part of what we deliver touching the origin offorms : and indeed, befides the 
t:wo kinds qf experiments prefently to be mentioned, we might he re prefentyou a third 
fort confifting panly of divers relations of metaIIine tranfmutations delivered upan their 
own credit by credible men' that are not alchymifts. and partly of fome experiments 
(fome made, ,fome direCl:ed by us) of changing both bo dies tota11y inflammable almofr 
totally into wat~r; and a good part even pf diftilled rai ri water without additament in to ' 
'earth; and difl:illed liquors readily and totaUy mingleable with water pro parte into a true 
ojl that will not mi" with it: this fort of experiments, I fay, I might here annex if I 
thought fit in this place,. either to lay a,ny ftrefs; 'upon thofe that I cannot my felf make 
-()ut, or to transfer hither thore experiments of changes amongft: bodies not metalline 
thpt belang to. another ,* treatife: but over and above what the paft notes and the expe
riments that a're to follow th-emcontain towards the makingof what we teach concern
ing forms;' we will here for furt~er confirmation proceed' to add tw~ forts of, experi
ments (befides the third already n~entioned): the ane, wherein it appears that bodies 
of very differing natures being put together, like the wheels and other pieces of a watch, , 
and by their conneaion acquiring a new texture, and fo" new qualitks may, without 
having' recourfe to a fubftantjal form, compofe fuch a new concrete as may as weU 

. deferve to have a fubftantial form attributed to it _ by virtue of that new difpofition of 
its' parts ,as other bodies tbat are faid to' be endowed ,therewith ; and the other, that a 
natural ~ody being qimpated and as it wer.e taken in pieces like a watch. may have its 
parts fo affo~iated as'~o conftitute new bodies of natures "very differing from its own 
and from each other, and 'yet thefe diffipated and feattered parts, by being re--colleCl:ed 
and put .eogether. again like thepieces of a watch ~n the like order a.l> before, may recom
pofe (altnaft, if not more'than almoft) fuch another body as thatthey made up before 
they were taken Munder. ' 

, 

, 
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l!. J. ExperimelZti a7td 'IDoughts about the ,ProduCliolZ and ReprodttEtion 
, . .. of Forms. 

\ -
'r was not ft r~uldom that 1 fpoke, when ·in the foregoing notes, about the origin of 

qualities, I intimated that it was very much by a kind of tacit agreement that men 
diftinguifhed the fpecies of bodies, and thatthofe difiinctions \Vere more arbitrary 
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dun \Ve are wont to: be aware of; for I confefs that l· have not yet; either in Arijfbt!c:~ 
or any other writer, met with any genuine and fufficient diagnoftic and boundary fou 
the difcriminating and limiting the fpecies ofthings; or' to fpeak more plainly, I have' . 
not found that any naturali1\: has Iaid down a determinate number and fqrt of qualities 
or other attribmes, which is fufficient and necefl"ary to conftitute all portions of matter 
endowed wilh· them, dif\:inCl:. kinds of natural bodies: and therefore I obferve that' 
mo1\: commonly men look llpon thefe as diftinCl: fpedes of bodies that have had the 
luck to have diftinCl: names found out for tht>m, though perhaps divers of them diffel' 

.mllch ltfs from ane another'than ·other bodies, which(oecaufe they have been huddled z 

tlp undt>r one name) have been Iooked upon as but ane {ort of bodies. But not to 
lay any weight on this intimation about names, l found that for want of a true charac-. 
teriftick or difcriminating note, it hata been and is ftill both very uncertain as to divers 
bodies, whether they are of different fpedes or of the fame, and very difficult to give a 
fllfficient reafon why divel's bodies wherein natl1l:e is a:ffifted by art fuould not as weU 
pafs for diftinCl: kinds of bodies as others that are generally reckoned to be fo. . 

. \VHETHER {for inftance) water and ice be not to be ell:eemed diftinCl: kinds of bodies 
is fo little evident chat fome that pretend to be very well '\Terfed in Ariflotle's writing~. 
2Ad opinions, affirm him to teach that water lofes no·tits owri nature by being turned, 
into ice; and indeed l remember l' have read a * text of his that feet?-1s exprefs enough' 
to this purpofe, and the thing itfelf is made plaufibJe by the reduciblenefs of ice back· 
again ioto water, And yet I remember Galen is affirmed to make thefe twa diftin& 
fpecies ·of bodies, which dodrine is favoured by tl11: differing, qaalities of ice and water:· 
for not only the one is fltlid and the other folid and even brittle ; but ice is alfo com~ 
monly more or lefs opacous in comparifon of water, being alfa lighter than it in fpede, 
:fince it [\Vims upon it. To which 111ay be added, that ice' beaten with. com mon falt" 
will freeze other bodies when water mingled with falt will not: and on this occafion 1: 
would propofe to{) be refolved, whether mua:. wine, fpirit of wine, vinegar; tartar, and 
vappa be fpecifically diftinCl: bodies ?" And the like queftion l would alk concerning a.' 
hen's egg and 'the chick that is afi:erwards hatched out of'it; as alfo concerning wood,. 
alhes, foot, and likewife the eggs of filkworms, which are. fitf\: fmall caterpillars, or,· 
(as fome think them) but worms when they are newly hatched, and then a.urelias, (ot" 
hufked maggots), and then butterflies ; which I have ob!"erved 'With pleafure to ·be the, 
:lucceffive production of the prolifick feed of filk-worms. And whether the anfwer to 
'thefe qi.leries be affirmative or negative, l doubt,. the reafon that will be given for either 
of tl:e t\~.o will not hold in divers cafes whereto l might apply it. And a more' pllzzling. 
q~l~nlO~l It may be to [ome, whether a charcoal being thoroul$hly kindled d~ (pe ei ficalJ y'. 
tilffer from another charcaal?· For according to thofe I ar cr l1t: witll, the fire has pene~ 
trated it quite throllgh ; and therefore fome of the recent Ariftotelians are fo convinced· 
~f its being tranrmu~ed, that all the fatisfaEtion I could find from a very fllbtile modem· 
ichoolman ro t117 obJ'~Cl:ion, that if the glowing coal were plunged imo water it would be 
a black coal agam; was that, .. notwithftanding that reduCl:ion, the form of a charcoal., 
h~d be~n once abolialed by the. fir~, and was reprodu.ced by Go~ upon the regained 
thfpoutlon of the matter to recelve lt • 

• 

• 

'~ Sce lib. r" ~c Gen. & C.0l·~·. f. So. Idem to'1"s. (rays he there) 'l"anquam ton/hJUl/m, alit); IZ"'luidl/II" 
n,f..a~· C;:·?l:!"(.'.UJil rv zdC1JJtlJ, nou d/.QJZI!01Je aut cOlllpojitione hoc paJlullJ, auf cOJjq;erjioJJe,. all! attaBu, ji~u.tj Den-1o
HitUs nj;Cl'Jt: "am 1U1JlIC t/'mfpajiliollc, 1lC'1'!e :Naturæ. dcmlitatiooe (,; 7. /./.,s7a.r:dAAW 71)V \!Jf/eT.I') ex li'luidø 
<!Oil .. :r.I:J;Ull (~,",·a.i~rc filtt. . 
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-NoR is it very eafy to determine whether clouds, and rain, and hail, and fnow, be 
[bodres fpecifically dillinct fråm water and from each other; and the writers of meteors 
. are wont to 'handle them as diCl:inct. And if fllCh flight differences as thofe, that difcri
minate ·thefe bodies, or that which diftinguifhes wind from exhalations, who~e courfe 
makes it be fufficient to conftitute differing kinds of bodies, it will be hard to give a 
fathfactory rea[on why other bodies that differ in more, or' more confiderable particlllars, 
IbOllId not enjoy the fame privilege : and I prefume that fnow difftrs lefs from rain than 

.paper doth fr.om rags, or glafs made of wood-ailies does from wood. And indeed 
-men haviJ;lg by taeit confent agreed to look upon paper, and glafs, and foap, and fugar, 
and brafs, and ink, and pewter, and gunpowder, and I know not how man y others, to 
be diftinct forts of bodies; I -fee not why they may not be thought to have done it on as 
good grounds as thofe upon which divers other differing fpedes of bodi.es have been con
fiituted. Nor will it fuffice to objeB: that thefe bodies are factitious; for it is the prefent: 
-natUl'e of bodies that ollght to be confidered in referring them to fpecies, which way 
foever they eame by thåt natme; for falt that is in mlll1Y coumries made by boiling 

,fea-water in cauldrons and other veff~Is, is as well true ;fea-falt as that which is madeia 
the Jfleof Man (as navigators eall it) without any co-operation of man, by the bare 
action of the fun upon thofe parts of the fea-water which chanee to be Ieft behind in 
:hollow places after a high fpring-tide. And filk~woi-ms which will hatch by the heat 
'of -human bodies, and -chickens that arehatched in Æg;'Pt by 'the heat of ovens or 
dunghllls are nO'lefs true filk~worms or chickens thun thofe chat are hatched by the fun 
or by.hens. . ' . 

,As for-what ma-y be obje6ted, that we muft diftinguifh betwixt faClitious bodies and 
natural, I will not-now ftay to examine 'how far that diftinction may be allowed; for it 
roay fuffice for our prefent purpore to reprefent, that whatever may be faid offactitious 
:bodies, where man does, by infrruments of his own prov iding, only gi\Te figure, or 
.alfo contexture to the fenfibIe (not infenfible) parts of the matter he works upon; as 
when a joiner makes a frool, or a ftatuary makes an image, or a turner a bowl: yet 
the cafe may be very differing in -thore other faClitiollS prodtlctions wherein the inftnfible 
parts of matter are altered by naturaI agents who' perform the greateft part of the work 
among themfelves, though the artificer ·be an ailiflam, by putting them together afttr 
a due manner. And therefore I know not why all the producrions of the fire made by 
-chymifts fhould be looked upon as notnatmaJ, but artificial bodies; Dnee the fire, 
which is the gran9 agent in thefe changes, doth not, by being employed by the chymifl:, 
>eeafe to be and to work as a na,tural agent: and once nature herfelf doth, by the help 
. of the fire, fometimes afford llS the like producrions that: the a_lchyrnift's art prefents 
us-: as in Ætl1a, Vefilvius, and -oeher burning mouncains, (fome of whof~ productions 
I can fhew you), frones are fometimes turned into lime, (and fo an alkalizJte f..tlt is 
produced), and fometimes, if they be more difpo(ed to be fluxed than calcined, broughc 
to vitrification; metalline and mineral bodies are by the violence of the fire colliquated 
-into maffes of very ftrange and compounded natllres. A{hes and !11etalline flowers of 
'divers kinds are feattered abom the neighbouring,places, and COpiOllS flowers of fulphur 
fublimed by the internal fire, have been reveraI times found about the vents at which the 
fumes are di1ch!lrged into the' air: (as I have been affured by ingenious vifiwrs of fueh 
:places, whom l purpofely inquired of touching the re flares; for of thefe travdIers more 
:than one anfwered me they had themfelves gathered, and lud brought fome very good). 
Not to add, that I have fometimes fufpected, upon no abfurd grollnds, that divcrs of 
-the minerals and other bodies we meet' with in the lower parts of the earth, and think 
'to have been formed and lodged there ever fincc the beginning of things, have becn 
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fince prodLlced there by the help of fubterraneal fires or other heats, whichmay~ erthe .... 
by their immediate action, and e~r;eedingly long appJication, very much alter fome bodie9 
by changing their text~re ; as when lead is turned into minium ~nd tin' into putey, by 
the operation of the fire in a few hours, OL· by elevating, in the form of exhalations or 
vapours, divers faline and fulphllrepus corpufcles or particles of unripe, or (to llfe a 
chymical term of art) embry6nated minerals, and perhaps metaIs, Which may very 
mllch alter the natllre, and' thereby vary' the kind of other fubtemineal bodies which 
they pervade, and in which the y of ten come to be incorporated; Or eIre may" by con
vening among themfelves, eonftitute particular eoneretions; as we fee that . the furnes 
of fulphur and th.ofe of mercury llnite into that' lovely red mais which in the ihops they 
eaU vermilion, and which is fo like to the mineral whence we \lfually obtain mereury, 
that the Latins give them both the fame name, Citmaoaris, and in that are imltated by 
the French aod ltalians; in whofe favour I {hall add, that if we fuppofe this mineral to
confift of a fiony eoncretion penetrated by fuch mineral fumes as I have been fpeaking 
.of, the appeHation may be better exeufed than perhaps you imagined; fince from Ghz
nabaris nativa not only I obtained a confiderable qllantity of good running mercury 
(which is that men are wont to [eek for from it) but, to gratify my . euriofity fomt:what 
further, I tried an eafy way_ that came into my mind" whereby the capttt 'J110rtuum 
afforded me no defpicable quantity of good combuftible fulphur ~ bm this upon-the-by, 
being not obliged to fet down here the grounds of my, paradoxical eonjecture about thl 
effects of fubterraneal fires and heats fince I here lay no ftrefs. upan it, but return to 
what I was faying' about Ætna and other Volcanos. Since then thefe ptoduttions o~ 
the fire being of nature's own,m!lking, cal)not be denied ~o be natura!. bodies,. I fee ~Ol: 
why the like productions of the fire fhould be thought upwortby that name, only becaufe 
the fire that made the former was kindled by chanee in a hill, and that which produee4 
the latter was kindled by a man in a furnace. And if 'flower of fulphur,. lime, glafs,. 
lind coIliquated mixtures of meta-Is and mineral!; are to: .be rcckoned among natural bo,. 
dies, it [eems to be but rea[onable, that, upan the fame grounds, we fhouId admit 
fiower of antimony, l~me, and glafs, and pewter, and bra[s, and many other chymieal 
concretes (if I may fo eall them) to be taken into the fame number ; and then it will be 
evident that, to diftinguith the fpecies of natural bodies, a concourfe of accidents wiIl" 
without confidering any fubftantial form, be fufficient. 

BUT becaufe I need not on this oecafion have recourfe to inftances bf a difplltable 
n:.ture, I wiII pitch, for the illuffratio!1_ of the mechanical produCtion of forms, upon 
vitriol: for ftnce natme herfelf without the heIp of art does oftentimesproduce [hai:. 
canerere (as I, have elfewhere !hewn by experience) there is no rearon \vhy vitriol,. 
produced by eafy chymka1. operations filould not be looked upon as a body of the fame: 
nature and kind: and in factiriolls vitriol, -{lur knowing what ingredients we make ure
of, ,and how we put them toge~r, enables us to juqge very well how vitriol is pro-

~ dtlced. Bur becaure it is wont to be reckoned with faltpetre, fea-falt, and fal, gem ;; 
iimong true falts, I rhink it requifite to take notice, in the firfl: place, that: vitriol is not 
a (1)ere falt, bur that which fm-oceljiu fomewhert>, amI after him divers other Spagyrift~ 
<;;,JI a magijiery, which in their fenre (for there' are that ure it in anather) commonl)'l 
fig~ifie~ ~ ,pr:par~rj0.n, w~erein the bod y to b.e prepared has not i~s pri:nciple.s feparated;. 
as Hl ddhlL.\tlon, Incmei'atlon, &c. but wherem~ the ~vhole body IS brought lOto another 
form by the addition of fome falt or menfl:ruum 'thatis united per minima with it.. A net 
agreeably to this norion, we find that from common vitriol, whether native or facn~ 
tious, may be obtained (by diftillation and reduCl:ion) an aeid faline fpirit, and a me
t4lline fubftance, as I c!:-ewll';:re mention, that fr~m blue vitriol.copper may be (by more , 
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rhån on'e way) feparated. And I the rather give this advertifement, becaufe that aS" 
there is a vitriol of iran, which is urually green,' and another of copper, which is wont 
to be blue, and alfo a white vitriol about which it is difpl1ted what it holds (though 
that it holds fome eopper I have found) ; and yet of all there, are without fcrllple re
puted true vitriois, notwithftanding that 'they differ ro much in colou)", 'and (as I have 
difeovered) in feveral other qualities; fo I· [ee no reafon why the otner minerals, being 
redllced by their proper menftruums into falt like magifteries, may not pafs for the 
vitriols of t~ofe metals, and confequendy for natural bodies; which if granted, wiJl adel 
fome eonfirmation to aur doCtrine, though its being granted is not necdfary to make iL' 
out. For to eonfine ourfelves to vitriol, it is known among chymifts, that if upon the 
filings of Mars one put a eonvenient quantity of that add diftilled liquor, which is ' 
(abl1uvely) wont to be called oil of vitriol, diluting the mixture with rain or with com
mon water, it is eafy by filtrating the folution, by evaparating the aqueous' fuperfllli.ty 
of ir, and by kaving the. refl: for a competent while in a cellar (or other cold place) ta 
cryftallize ; it is eafy, I fay, by this means to· obtain a vitriol' of iran; which agrees 
with the other vitriol of vitriol-ftones or marchautes prefented us' by nature without the
help ·of. ariy other menftruum than the rain that falls upon them from the c1ouds, in I 
know not how many qualities,. part obviollS, and part of them occult: as (of the firfr 
fort) in colour, tranfparency, brittlenefs, ~aline[s of fufion, fl:yptical talle, red li ci bien efs-, 
to a red powder by calcination, and other (qualities more obvious to be taken'notice of', 
to which may be annexed divers qualities of the fecond fort, (l meanthe more abftrufe 
ones), as the power to'turn in a trice an infufion of galls made in ordinary water, (as 
alfa to turn a certain c1ear mineral folution, elrewhere mentioned) in to an inky colour. 
to which in all probability we may add a faculty of eaofing vomits even rn a fmalI dofe,.. 
when taken into the .ftomach of a man, and that remarkable proper ty <?f being endowecr 
with'·as exaCl: and'curious a'!hape or figure as thofe for which falts havebeen, by modem 
philofuphers efpecially, fo much admired. But that no fcruple might arife from hence, 
that in the 'Vitriolum martis- wont to be made by chymifis, the menftruum that is em
ployed is the oil of common'vitriol, which may be fufpetted to have retained the- nature 
of the conerete whence itproceeded ; and fo this factitiollS vitriol may not be barely.a 
new pr-oducnon, but· partly' a recorporification, as they fpeak, of the vitriohee corpuleles 
conta.ined in the menftruum: to prevent this fem-ple, I fay (which yet perhaps would 
not much trouble a conCidering chymift) I ~hought fi[ to employ a qllite other men
ftruum that would not be fufpeCl:ed to haye any thing or vitriol in it. And though. 
aqua fortis ,and fpirit of nitre,however they corrode Mars, are lln6t for fuch 'a work ;' 
yet having pirched upon fpiri[ of f.1Jt inftead of oil of vitriol, and proceeding the fame 
way that has been already fet down, it anfwered aur expeCl:ation, and affor.ded us· a· good 
green vitriol. Nor will the gre at difpofition I have obft'rved in rhis· aur vitriol to 
refolve, by the moiflure of [he air into a liql1cr, make it efft'ntially differing from other 
vitrioIs, fince it has been obferved, and particularly by GWltherus Belichius more' than· 
once, [hat even the common vitriol he ufed in Germmry will allO, though no~ fo eafily 
as other falts,. run (as the chYr.lifts phrare it) per deliquiul11. And to ma..~~ the 'experi
ment more complete, thOllgh we did nut find eithcr oil of vitriol or fpirit of faIr, good 
menftrullms to make a blue venereal vitriol out of copper l" r.owevt"r filed or thinly 
lamirJated) and· though upon more trials than ane,. it appe,ued that aqua farris and· 
fpirit of nitre, which we thotlght 6t ro fllbflirute to the abo.ve-mem:oned LiquQrs, cl id 
indeed make a folution of copper, bur fo unCtuolls a ane chat it was \'ery hard to bring 
any part of it to drynefs without fpoiling the colollr and {bape of [he deCm:d body:. 
yet repeating the experiment· with Cale and w .. cchfulnefs,. w{: tbis way obCåintd one of tht:. 
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·Joveliefl: vitriols that hath perhaps been feen, and of which yOll yourf.:lf may be the judge 
by a paree! of it I keep by me for a rarity. 

To apply now thefe experiments, efpecially that wherein fpirit of f~lt is employed, tø 
the pm'pofe for which I have mentianed them, let us bridlY confider thefe twa things ,; 
the ane, that our fåetitiollS vitriol is a body that, as well as the natllral, is endawed wirh 
l1-1any qualities (manifef!: and occlllt) not anly.fuch as are common to it with other falts, 
as tranfparency, brittlenefs, folublenefs in water, &c. bm fueh as are properti~s peculiar 
to it. as g,reennefs, eafinefs of fufion, ftyptieity of tafte, a pecLlliar fhape, a .power to 
itrike a black with infLlG.on of galis, an emetick faculty, &c. 

Tru other thing we are to confider is, that thollgh thefe qualities are in com mon 
vitriol believed to Bow from the fubfl:antial form of the eonerete ; 'and may as juftly as 
'the quallties, whether manifefl: or oecult, of other iranimate bodies, be employed as 
~l~guments to evince (uch a form: yet in Ollr vitriol, made with fpirit .of falt, the fame 
qL1alities and: properties were produced by the affociating and juxca-,pofition of the tWQ 

,ingredients, of which ~,the vit,iol was com pounded ; the mo/:ftery :being ,no mor.e but this, 
that the freel being diffolved in the fpirir, the falinepartic1es,of the for~er, 'and the roe
talline on es of the latter having each their determinate fuapes, oid, .by their affociation, 
compofe div.ers corpuCclesof a mi~~d or compounded nature, from theconvention of 
many whereof there refulted a new body of fueh a textme, as qualified it to affea 0\.1,1' 

fenfories, and work upon other bodies, after fuch a manner ascommon vitriol.is wont. to 
do. And indeed in our cafe, not ooly it capnot be made appear, that there.is an,y 
fubftantial form generated anew, but ~hat ~here isnat fo muehas an exquiIite mixture~ 
aecording to the common nation the fchools have ·of fuch amixture.For both the iogre
dients retain their nature (though perhaps fomewhat altercd) fo that there is, as \Ve 
were faying, but a juxta-poGtion of the metalline and faline corpufdes; only they are 
affociattd 1'0, as by the manner, of their eoalition to acquire th~t new text\.Jre w hkh de
nominates the magiftery they compofe, vitriol. For it is evident that the faline in
gredient may either totaHy, or for much the greateft part be feparated by diftillation, the 
metalline remaining behind. Nay, fome of the ql'lalities we hav.e been afcribing to aur 
vitriol, do fo mueh depend upon texture, that the' very beams of the fun (eon-verged) 
will, as I have purpofely tried, very eafily alter its colour, as well as fpoil its tranfparen
ey, turning it at firf!: from green to white; and, if they be caneentred b~- a good bum",. 
ing·glaes, l}1aking it change thatlivery for a deep red. -
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Doubts and Exp~rime1zts toltching the t;urious Figures of Salts. 

ND here let me take notice .. that though the' exa Cl: ~nd Clltious flo-mes, in which 
vittiql and other fales are wont to ilioot, be made argumenrs of the prefence, and 

inftances of the plaf!:iek fl5-ill of fubftantial fo:-ms and feminal powers; yet, I eon
tefs, I am .not fo fully fatisfied in this matter, as even the modern philofophers appear 
to be. It 15 not that I deny that Plato's excellent faying, y,w:.MTe(i" 3-Eck, may be' ap
plied to thefe exquifite produCl:ions of nature. For though God has thought fit to make 
thing!> corporeal after a much more faeile and intelligible way, than by tbe intervention . 
of fuhftantial forms; and though the plaftiek power of reeds, which in plants and ani
lpals I willin1$ly adm-it) feem nu~~ in aur cilfe to be needful; yet is tne divim: archite'Cl's 
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geometry (if I may fo call it) neverthelefs to be acknowledged and admired. For having 
been pleafed to make the priinary and infenuble corpufcles of [ales and merajs of fuch 
determinate, curious, and exaCl: iliapes, that as they happen to be affociated together, 
they iliould natLlraIly produee concretions; which, though differingly figured, accord
ing to the refpeCl:ive natures of theit ingredients, and the various manners of their con
vening, thould yet be all ofthem very"curious, and feem elaborate in their kinds; how 
little I think is fir to be allowed, that the bodies of animals, which confiA: of fo man y 
curioul1y framed and wonderfully adapted organieal parts, and whore ftructure is a thou
fand times more artificial than that of falts and frones, and other minerals), can be rea
fanably fuppofed tø have been produced by chance, 'Or withollr the guidanee of an intel
ligent amhor of things. I have elfewhere largely declared. But I eonfefs l Iook upen' 
thefe figures we admire in falts, and in [ome kind of frones (which I have not been' 
incurious to colleCl:) as textures fo fimple and l1ight, in eomparifon of the bodies of 
animals, and oftentimes in comparifon of fome one or!3anical part, -that I think it cannor 
be in the leafl: inferred, that becaufe fnch fiight figurations need not be afcribed to the 
plafriek.power· of feeds,' it is nnt neceifary, that the ftupendoLls and incomparably mor~ 
elaborate fabriek' and I.1:fl1cture of animals themfdves fhould be fo. And this premifed 
I: !hall add, that I have been inclined to the conjetture ahout the fhapes of falts, that r· 
lately propofed by thefe conGderations. . , 

FIRST, That by a bare affociati-on of metalline and Jaline corpufcles, a conerete, as' 
nnely figured as mher vitriols may be produced, as we have lateJy feen. ' 

SilCONOLV, Becaufe that the figures of thefe falts åre notconftantly in all refpeCl:s' 
the fame, but 111ay in divers manners be fomewhat varied, as they happen to be made 
to ilioot more hall:ilyor more leifurely, a~d as they Oloot in [canter or fuller proportion . 
(jf Jiquor. Th,is may be eafily obferved by any that will bur with a little attention con
fi'der che-difference that may be found in' vitriolate eryftals or grains, whcn qllantities 
ofthem were' taken Ollt of the great coolers, as they eall them, wherein that faIr, at the 
works where it is boiled. is' \Vont to be fet to 11100t. And accordingly where the ex
perieneed mineraHA: Agrieola defcribes the feveral ways of makirig vitriol in great quan
dties, he does not ooly 'more than onee eall the gre at grains or cryA:als, ioto which it 
coagnlates, cubes; but fpeaking of the manner of thcir:eoncretion about the eords at·
ropes, that are wont (in Germatzy) to be hangeå from certain crofs bars into the vitriolate 
water' er [olution for the viniol to faften itfelf to, he com pares the eoncretions indifferently
to cllbesor clllfters of grapes; Ex his (iays he, fpeaking of the erols-b:trs) pendeilt reJles 
lapillis extentæ, ad quos humor jpijJus adh,erefi"ens den/a/ttr in' tranjlucmtes atramenti ]it/orii 
'Vel cubos, 'Vel achzos, qui u'væ /pecfem gertlllt '1>. I remember alfa, that having many 
years unce a fufpicion tlUt the reafon why aikalies, [uch as falt of tartar and pot-aI11e~, 
are wont to be obtained in the form of white powders or (akes,. might be the wal' 
wherein the water of the lixiviuITJs, that contain theOl, is wom to be drawn o(r; I 
fåncied that by leaving the faline corpufcles a eompetent q~:antity of water to fwim in, 
and allowing,them lei fure for [uch a lJ1ultitllcle of oeeurGons as might fuffiee to make 
them hit upon more congrt~ous coalitions rhan is ufual;, l might obtain cryftals of theOl, 
as well as of other.'falts: conjeCl:Llring this, I ('ly, I e311[ed fome well purified alkalies
diffolved in clear water'to' be i10wly evapcrated, till the top' was covered wilh a thin ice
like cm fl: ; then taking care not to break chat, left the)' fhould (as in the ordinary way; 
whel'e the water is' all.foreed off) waLt'a lLlfficient l1:uck of Eguor l kept them in a very 
gcmle heat for a good while; and then brt'aking the abovc-ment:Qned icc-like enke, I· 
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had, as I wifhed, divers figpred lumps-of cryflalline falt {hot in the water, 'and tranr~ 
parenr.almoO: like white fugar-candy. . ' 
. I 'LIKEWISE remember tbathaving on feveral occaGons diftilled a.certain quantity of 
oil of vitriol with a (!:rong folution of fea-falt, till the re.maining matter .was left dry, 
that {uline refidue being diifolved in fair water, filtered, and gently evaporated,· would 
fuoot into cryfl:als, fometimes of one 6gure, fametimes of another, according as the 
quantity or ftrength of the oil of vitriol and other ftibO:anees determinecl. And yet thefe 
cryfl:als, though fometimes they would {hoat into prifm-like figures, as roched . petre ; 
2nd fametimes into fuapes more ,like to allom or vitriol; nay, thaugh oftemimes the 
fame caput nz(}rtuU1}~ diifolved would in. the fame glafs !hoot into eryftals, whereoffome. 
would be of ane fuape, fome of another ;yet would thefe differing grains or eryftals 
appear .for the moft part more exquifitely figured, t~an of ten times yitriol dots. From 
tpi1'it of urine and fpirit of nitre~ when I have fuffered them to remain long together be~ 
fore coagulation, and freed the mixture from the fuperfluous moifture.very Oowly, I 
}lave fomerimes obtained fine lang cryftals (fome of which I can fhew YOll) fo fuaped, 
that moO: beholders w.ouldtake them for eryftals of tålt-petre. . And I have likewife 
tried, that whereas illver is \Vont to ilioot into plates exceeqing thin, almoft likethofe 
of Mofcovia glafs, when I have diffolved a pret ty quantityof it in ~qua -fortis . or fpirit 
of nitre, and fuffc:red it to fuoot very leifurely, I ·have. obtålned lunar cryftals, (feveral 
of which l have· yet by me), whore figure, though fo pretty as to have given fome 
wonder even to an excellent geomertrician, is differing enoughfrom that of the t~in 
plates formerly mendoned"; each cryfl:al being compofed of' ri1any fman and finely 
(haped folids, that ftick fo ~ongruouOy to ane another, as to have ane furface that ap~ 
peared plain enough, com mon to them all. . ' 

THIRDLY, That infenfible corpufcles of different, but all of them exquifite {bapes, 
and endowed with plain, as well as fmooth fides, will eonffitute bodies variouOy., bqt all 
v.ery finely figured; I have made ufe of feveral ways to ma_nifeft. And firft, though, 
harts horn. blood, and urine, being refalved, and (as the chymifts fpeak) analyzed by 
diftillation, may well be fuppofed to have their fubftantial forms (if they had any) de-
ftroycd by the aCtion of the fire; yet in regard the fåline partic1es they contain, are en-
dowed with fuch figures as we have been fpeaking'of, when in .the liquor, that abounds 
with either of thefe volatile fales, the dilfolved particles_do leifurely !hoot into cryftals, I 
have divers times obferved in thefe many maifes (tårne biggerand fome lefs) whofe 
fllrfaces had plains, fome of figures, as ·to fenfe, exaclJy geometrieal, and others very· 
curiotlS and pleafant. And of thefe fine ly 01aped eryftals of various fizes, I !Jare pretty 
Hore by me. And becaufe (as it may be probably gathered from the event) the faline 
corpufcles of O:illatitious acid liquors, and thofe of many of the bodies they are fitted to . 
diifolve, -have fuch kind of figllres as we have been fpeaking of, when the folutions of 
thefe bodies, upon the rece{s of the fuperfluous moifture, !hoot into eryftals; ~ theft', 
though they will [ame. times be differing enough,. according the particular. natures of 
the diffolved bodit:s and the men(truum, yet e'tther the cryftals themfelves, ai their 
furfJ.ces, or both, will oftentimes have fine and exquifite figures; as I have trietl by a . 
menil:rulIm, wherewith lyvas' able to diifolve fome gems, as alfa with a folution of coral . 
made with {pirit of verdigreafe, to omitother examples. And for the fame reafon 
when l tlied, \vhether the particles of filver, ditfolved in aqua fortis, would not, with- -
out coagulating with the falts, con vene, upon the aeeount of their own fuapes, inte. 
lit de eoncretions of finooth and flat furfaces, I found that having (to afferd the.metal- .. 
line corpufcles fcope to muve in) diluted ane part of the fulution with a gre at many: 
parts of diftilled rain-water, for com mon water ..yill.oftf'o-times make fllCh foilltions be~ 
c<?me white or turbid) a plate -of copper being fufpended in the liquor, and fuffered to 
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Douots and Experiments tot;lchil1g tbe curious Figurcs of Salts. 
lie quiet there a while, (for it need not be longj there wouId fettJe all abollt it fwarms 
of Httle metalline' and lmdiaphanolls bodies, ihining in the water like the [cales of fmall 
filhes, but formedinto little plates extremeJy thin, with furfaces not onJy flar, bm ex
ceeding gloify : and among thofe, divers of the Jarger were prettily figured at the edges. 
And as for gC?ld, its corpufcles are fufficiently difp<:jfed to convene with tbofe of fit or 
congruous faIts into concretions of determinate !hapes, as I have fouod in the cryflals 
I obtained from gold dilfolved in aqua regis, and after having been fliffered to lole its 
fllperfluolls moifture, kept in a cold plaee; and not only fo, but alfo when, by a more 
powerful menftruum, l had fubdivided tbe body of gold imo [ueh min ute particles. 
chat [hey were fllblimable, (for that I can aifure, you is ponible;) there volatile payticks 
of gold, with the faIts. wherewith they were elevated, afforded Ole (10metimes) ftore uf 
cryftal~, which, though not all of them ·near of [he [ame bignels, refe:n~h:d one anu
ther in their fbape, which was reglliar enough,. and a very pretty one. But of this 
more elfewhere. . 

§ I REMRMBER I have long unce raken pleafure to difl'olve two or 1110re of thofe 
faline bodies, whofe fbapes we know already, in fair water, that by a very gentle eva
poration I might obtain concretions whofe ihapes fhould be, though cmious, yet differ
ing from the figure ofeither of the ingredients. But we muft not expect that in all cafes 
the falts diflolved together ~ould be totally eompounded: for oftentimes they are of 
fuch ·different natures, that one will 0100t Oluch fooner than another, and then it fre
quently happens, that a good proportion of that will be -firft cryftallized in its own 
fhape; as. is eonfpiclloufly to be obferved in the refining of that impure petre, (which 
from the copnrry, that affords it, tbe purifiers eall Barhary nitre), from the common 
falt it abounds with : and (alfo) as Agricola obferves *, that in fome cafes, where a vitri
olate matter is mingled with that which yields allom, thofe two kinCiis of falts \Vill ihoot 
feparately in the fame large veife!; (which the trials I have made with the compounded 
folutions of thofe two falts do not difcountenance.) Now in fuch cafes a.ll that can be 
expected, or need be defired, i~, that the remaining part of the mixture, or fome por
tion of it" afford, cryftals or grains of compounded folid figures. Though the VenetialJ 
borax, wont to be fold in fbops, be known to be a faCt.itious body, compounded offeverai 
falts, that I 1hall not now ftay to enllmerate; and though when we buy it, we ufllall y find 
it to confift. of Jumps and grains mifilapen enough, yet when I diffolved fome of it in a 

. good qllantity of fair water, and made it eoagulate very leifurely, I had cryftaJs, upon 
whofe furfaces I cOllld perceive very exqllifite, and, as to fenfe, reg ul ar and geometri
cal figures. And ane tbing I mull: nOE here by any means pretermit, which is, that 
though the caput mortuum of eommon aqua fortis confifts of bodies of very differin~ na
!Ure~ (for fuch are nitre and vitriol), and has been expofed to a great vioJenee ot the 
fire; yet I hav<:, fometiows admired the cmioufi1efs of thofe figures, that Olight be ob
rai ned barely by trequent iolmions and cOlglllations of the faline parricles of [his capttt 
mortuum in fair water.· But becaure the gla!Ies wherein my eoneretions were made, 
wrre too little to afford great cryftals, and they ought to GloOt very flowly; I cbofe 
rather to fhew the curiolls fi:>rne large cryftals, which I took out of the Jaboratory of an 
ingenious perfon~ who, without minding the figures, had upon my recommendarion 
made .great quantity of that falt in large veifds for a medicine; (it being the POl1ocea 
duplicata, fo tåmous in Ho1ftein). For divers of thefe cryftals have not only triangles, 
hexagons, and rhomboides, and other figures exquifitely cut on their fmooth and fpecuJar 
furfaces, and others, bodies of prifmatical ihapes: bU( fome of them _are no lefs accu. 
rately figured .than the fineft nim: or vitriol I remember myfelf to have obferved, and 
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fome alfo terminate in bodies almoft like pyramids, conufting of divers triangles, tha~ 
-meet in one vertical point, and are no lefs admirably fhapcd, than the fairer fQrt of 
CorniJh diarnonds, that have been brought me for rarities. Befides the producing of 
falts of new {hapes by compounding of faline bodies, I have found it to be praC\:i
cable not only in fome grols, or, as they fpeak, corporal falts, luch as fea-falt, lalt
petre, but alfa in fome natural and fome chymical fdlts diffolved together, and whicR 
perhaps you will think more conuderable in faline (pirits l11ade by diftillation; not that 
all of them are fit for-this purpole, but that I have found divers of thofe that work. 
u.pon ane another with ebullition, to be fo. For in that con fli Cl: the faline corpufcles. 
come to be affociated to one another, and dlereby, or by their newly acquired figure, 
whilft their coaHtion Jafts, to IOle mllch of their former voJatility: fo that upon eVilpo
ration of the fuperfluous liguor, they will not fly as otherwire they might, bm coagu
Jate in to finely fuaped c.ryllals, as I have tried, among other faline liquors, with fphit 
(Jf mine, and fpirit of nitre, and with oil of vitriol, and fpidt of fermented urine, wirh 
fpirit of fheep~s blood, and fpirit of falt, and alfo with the fpirits of falt and urine; w hicl1. 
laft experiment I the rather memion, becaufe it fhews by the differ:ence of the cryftals, 
afforded by thofe two liquors fron.} the cryftals refulting from ane of them, namely, the 
fpirit of urine (or., if you p!eafe., the volatile falt wherewith it abounds);. coagulated 
with.a fit dofe of·oil of vitriol, how much thøre compound emergent figures depend 
<\lpon the more .fimple figures of the faline corpufcles, lhat happen to ·convene imo thofe 
new·concretes. For the fpirit of ufine fatiated with fpirit o·f falt) and both very gently , . 
.and not toa far evaporated, aften afforded me cryftals that differed exceedingly in i11'lpe 
from thofe which l obtained from the fame fpirit of urine., fatiated either with oil of 
vitriol, or with fpirit of ni tre. For (to add that upon the by) that falt, compounded 
of the twa fpirits of urine and of common falt, is wam to be very prrttily figured,. con
fifting of ane lang beam as it were, whenc:e on bath fides iifue out far fhor·ter cryftals,. 
Jometimes perpendicular to that, and parallel. to ane another like the teeth in a camb~. 
and fometimes fo inclining as to make the whole appearalmoft !ikea feather; whkh is. 
the more remarkable, becaure I have (many years agø) obferved that common fal-armo
niack that is made of urine and com mon falt, both cf-l1de, with a FoportioA of foot, 
will,. if warily diffolved and coagulated, {hoot into cryftals ·of the like fhape. Bow fal' 
the unknown figure of a falt may poffibly (for I fear it will nor-eafily) be guefi'ed at by 
that of the figure which it makes with fome at her falt, whofe figure is already known •. l 
leave to geometricians to confider ;having, I fear, inufted toa long on this fubjeCl:: 
already. Bur yet I muft add one particular more, which will as well illuftrate and 
confirm much of what has been faid above touching the organizationof vitriol, as. 
ihew that the !h~pe -of vitriol depends u.pan the textj.ue of the boJies whereof it i50 
<:ompofed. < 

FOURTHLY, then, when I confidered that (as I formerly noted) vitriol being but a 
magiftery, made by the concoagulation of the corpufcles of a diffolved metal with thofe 
·of the menftruum., the magifteries of oeher metals might, withotlt inconvenience, be ad
<led, as other vitriolateconcretes, ro the green, the bille, and white vitriol, that are 
without fe-ruple referred to 'lhe fame fpecies: and when 1 confidered that (Jil of vitriol: 
was not a fit menftruum to diffolve divers of the metals, nor even all thofe that it wilt 
'1:orrode; and that the like unfitnefs al(o is to be found in common fpirre of falt; I 
pitched upon aqua fonis, _ør fpirit of nitre, as that menftl'uum which was likeliefl: to. 
afford variety o.f vitriois. And accordingly l found, that, befides the lovely vitriol of 
copper formerly rnentioned, that liquor would with quickfi1~r afford one fOFt of cryftals,. 
with filver another, and with lead a third; all which cryftals of vitriol, as they differed 
from eaeh other in other qualities (upon which feore yo.u will find this experiment e)fe~ 
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where mentioned), fo they did very manifefl:ly and eonfiderably differ in l1lape ; the 
cryftals of filver fhooring in exceeding thin plates, and thofe of lead and quickfilver ob
taining figures, though diffcring enough from eaeh other, yet of a far greater depth anJ 
thieknefs, and lefs remote from the figure of com mOll vitriol or fea-falt: and yet all thele 
vitrioIs, efpecial that of crude lead, when it was l~appily made, had 111apes eurious and 
elaborate, as well as thofe we admire in common vitriol or fea-falt. 

JF then thefe curious fhapes, whieh are believed to be of the admirableft effeCts, and 
of the ftrongeft proofs of fubftantial forms, may be the refults of texture ; and if art can 
produee vitriol itfdf as well as natur-e, wlly maY we not [hiok char in ordinary phæno
mena, that have mueh leis of wonder, reepurfe is wont to be had to fubftantial forms 
"without any necemty? (matter. and a convention of aecidents being able to ferve tbe 
turn without them;) and why 1110uld we wilfully exclude thofe productions of the fire. 
wherein the chymift is bm a fervant of natLlre, from the num ber of natural bodies? 
And indeed fioee the te is no certain diagnofl:ick agreed on whereby to diferiminate natural 
and faB:itious bodies, and to confiiwte the fpecies of both; I fee not why we may nOt 
draw arguments from the qualities and operations of feveral of thole that are ealled 
faB:itious, to fuew how much may be aferibed to, and performed by the meehanieal eha
rach:rization, or fiamp of matter; of whieh we have a "noble inftanee in gun-powder, 
wherein, by a bare comminution and blending the ingredients, "nitre, ehareoal, and 
brimftone, whieh have only a new, and that an exeeeding l1ight contexture, eaeh retain
ing ies own nature in the mixrure, fo that there is no eolom afforded to the pretence of 
a fubftantial form; there is produeed a new body, whofe operations are more powerful 
and prodigiousthan thole of almon: any body of nature's own compounding. And 
though glafs be but an artificial concrete, yet, befides that it is a very noble and ufeful 
<>ne, natureherfelf has produeed very few, if enough to make up a number more lafting 
and more 1lI1alterable. And indeed divers of thofe factitious bodies that ehymiftry is 
åhle to affot:d us, are endowed with more various and more noble qualities than many 
of thofe that are unqueftionably natura!. And if we admit thefe produClions into the 
number of.natural bodies, they ",ill afford us a muldtude of inftanees to fuew that 
bodies may,acqllire many and noble qllalities, barely byhaving meehanieal affections in
trodueed by olltward agents into the matter, or defrroyed there. As though glals be 
{uch a noble body as we have lately taken not;ee of, yet finee its fllfibility, tranfpareney, 
and brittlenefs, that are its only eonftituent atcributes, we can in lefs than an hour (or 
perhapshalf that time) turn an opacous body into tranfparent glafs withollt the addition 
of any other vifible body", by a ehange of texture made in the fame matter, and by ano
ther ehange of texture, made without addition, as formerly, we can in a triee reduce 
glafs ioro, or obtain from ir, a body not glaify, but opaeous, and otherwife of a very 
,different r,ature, as it had been tefore. And here let me add what may net a linje con
duee to our prefene defign, chat even thofe that embrace ..Iirijiotlc's prineiples, do llO~ 
awares, confefs that a Oight change of tex ture, witbollt the inrroduction of a fubftantial 
form, may not only make a fpecifieal ditterenee betwixt bodies, bllt fo vaft a one, that 
ehey 01all have differing genillfes, and may (as the ehymiO:s fpeak) belong to different 
kingdoms. For eoral, to pafs by all oeher plants of that kind that may be mentioned to 
the fåme ,purpole, whilfl: it grows in the bot tom of the fea, is a real plant, and leverai 
times (whieh fuffices for myprefent fcope) hathbeen there found by an aequaintance of 
mine, as well as by oeher enquirers, foft and tender like another plant: nay, I eltewhere * 
bring very good and reeent authority to prove that it is ofrentimes found very fueculent, 
and does propagate its fpedes as well as other fhrubs; and yet coral being gathered and 
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60 Doubts and Experiments touching tbe curious Fz'guru ofSalts. 
removed iuto the air, by the rece[s of ies foul, no new Iapidifick form being fo much·as 
pretended to, turns. into a concreti?o,. chat is by many emin~nt writers,. and othe.rs 
reckoned among .1apldeous On es : as mdeed cQral.does not burn ltke wood; nor obey dlf~ 
tillation like it ; and not only its calx is very difftring from the afiles of vegetables, and 
is totally foluble in divers acid liquors, and even fpirit of vinegar, but the uncalcined 
cora! itfe!f will be e.lfilv corroded by good vinegar, after· the [ame manner as I have feebl 
tapis flellaris, and othet" unqueftionably mineral fiones diffolved, fome by that Iiquor, and 
fome by the fpirit of it. A much {hanger thing may be feen in the Eaft-Jndia iiland of 
Sombrero, not very far from Sumatra, if we may believe our country man Sir 1ames 
Lancaflcr, who relates it as an eye-wienefs, for which reafon, and for the ftrangenefs of 
the thing, I fuall add the ftory in his own words. Here et fays he, fpeaking of the 
coaft of Sombrero) wcfound ttpOl1 the jand by the fea}ide a Jmall twig growing up to a 
youug tree; and offering to pluck up the {ame, it Jhrunk down into the ground, and finketh 
unlefs you hold very hard. And being plucked up. a great wor.m is the root of it: and look 
how the tree groweth in greatnejs, Ibe worm diminiJheth. Now as [oon as the worm is 
who/ly turned into the tree, it rooteth in the ground, and [o groweth to be greal. crhi-s 
transformation was one of the greateft wonders I Ja'l.v in alt my traveIs. crhis tree·being 
plucked up a little, the lcaves jlrippea off, and tht! peel, by that time it 'ulas dry, turntd 
into' a hard flolIe, much like to white coral. So that (concludes he) tbis worm was twiCiJ. 

· transformed into different natures·: of theft wc gatbered and breugbt home many. The 
induftrious Pifl, in his excellent hiftory of Brajil vouches a multitude of witndfes (not 
having opporwnity to be one 1)imfelf) for the ordinary transformationof a fort of animals 
(not much unlike gralhoppers) into vegetables, at a certain feafon of the * year. 

BUT unce I fet down this relation of Sir John Lancafter. I have met with· another,. 
whore ftrangenefs may much cmmtenance it, in a fmall tracr newly publifhed by a Je{ui" 
F. ltdichaet Boym, whom a good -critick much commended to me; For this author dotn, 

· as an eye-witners affirm, that which is little lers to my prefent purpofe: :l: Je vis., &c. i. e. 
l faw ilz a finall frejh-water andjhallow lake of the ifland Hainan (which belaAgs to China) 
crab! or craw-jijhes, which, as flon as tbey wcre drawn out of the water., did ina mo
ment loft both tife and motion, and bccame pet,.ified, though nathing nppeared to be chang{}d 
either in the external or internal figure of tbeir bodies. What he furthep adds of thefe 
fi(hes is but of their virtues in phyfick, which not concerning our [ub}ert, I ihall, Pyro~ 

· philus, wi.Jlingly pretermit it; and even as to our countryman's. rdation, hoping by 
means of an ingenious correfpondent in the Eafl Indies, to receive a funner information. 
about the ftrange plant he mentions, l {hall at prefent urge only what has been taken 
notice of concerning coraJ, to countenance the obfervation for whofe fake thefe nat
ratives have be en alledged.- And fo likewire as to what I was faying of glafs and gun
powder, aur receiving of thofe, and the generality of faCtitious bodies into the catalogue 
of natural bodies, is not (which l formerly alfo intimated) neceff"ary to my prefent argIJ
ment: whereto it is fufficient that vitriol is granted on all. hands to be a natural body •. 
though it be alfo producible by att. And aHa to the argument it affords us we might 
add that memorable experiment delivered by Helmo]tl, of turning oil of vitriol into alloDl,. 
by the odour (as he calls it) of mercury, if however it be not defpicable,. we had found 
it fit tO be l"elied on. But referving an aecount of that for another place, we filall fub
fiicuce the in[l:ance prefenced us by aur author about the producrion ~of falt-petr.e; f0r 

-
+ Pm'cha! Pi/gr. Part the fira, p. 152. 
'" The paffage, which is long, l do not hen: tranfcribe, having. bad occafion to do it elfewbere. I.t is 

ex'ant, lib. 5", cap. Z I. and at the elore of his narrative he rUbJoins, Non r.fi, ijuotl fJuifijuam de 'Verilat~ 
411bitet, cu'" infinifQJ lefle! ba beat Brafilia, &c. • 
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Experitmmtal Attempls a!Jout the· Redintegration of Bodies. 

jf, having diffolved pot-a !hes in fair water, you coagulate the filtrated folution into a 
white faIr, and on that pour fpirit of nitre till they will not hifs any langer; there will 
iliooe when the fuperfluous water is evaporated, cryftals, that proclaim their nitrous 
nature by their priftnatical (or at leaft prifm-Iike) !hape, their eafy fufion, their i1ccen~ 
fion, and deflagration, and other qualities partly mentianed by aur author, and partIl 
difeoverable by a little curiofity in making trials. 

$ 2 , 

Il. Experime1Ztal Attempts about tbe Redintegration of Bodies. 

HE former of thofe two arguments, Pyrophilus, by which I propofc:d to confirm 

, 

the origin of forms, was, as you may remember, grounded upon the manner by 
which fuch a convention of accidenrs, as deferves to pafs for a form, may be produeed: 
and that having been hitherto profecmed, it now remains that we proceed t-o the [econd 
argument, drawn not (as the former) from the firft prodllttion, but from the repro
duction of a phyfical body. And though both thefe arguments are valid, yet if [his. 
Jatter could, in fpire of the ditEculties intervening in· making of the experiments that bc
longs to it, be as c!early made out as the former, you would, I [uppo[e, like it muen 
the better of the two. For if we could reproduce a body which has been depri.ved @f 
its fubfl:antial form, you would, I prefume, think it highly probabJe,. if no! møre than 
probable, that (to borrow our author's own expreffion) that which is commonly calkd 
the form of a concrete, which gives it its be~ng and denomination, and from whence all 
its qualities are in the vulgar phiJo[ophy, by I know not what inexplicable ways, [up
-po[ed to Bow, rnay be in tårne bodies but a characrerization or modification of the mac.... 
ter they con {j fl: of; w hofe parts by being [o and [o difpofed in relation to each oeher ~ 
confl:itute fuch a determinate kind of body, endowed with fuch and f-uch properties:· 
whereas if the fame parts were otherwife difpofed, they wOllld conftitute orher bodies of 
very differing natures fr9m that of the concrete, whofe parts they formerly \Vere, and. 
whieh may again refllit or be prorluced after its diffiparion, and feerning cefrruCtion~r 
by the re-union of t.he farne component partides, affociared according to their former dif-o 
pofition. 

EVT [hough it were not poffibJe to make an adequate redintegration of a chymi
cally anaJyzed body, becaufe fome of the diffipated parts will either efcape through the· 
juncrures of the veffels (though diligentJy c1ofed), or if [hey be very fubtile, will fly 
away upon the disjoining of the veffels, or will irrecoverabJy ftick to the infide of them :: 
yet l fec not why [uch a reproduCtion, as is very poffible to be effected, rnay not futEce 
to manifefl: what we intend to make out by it. For even in flleh experiruents it appears .... 
chat when the form of a natural body is aboJifhed, and its parts vioJently feattered ~. 
the bare re-union of fome parts.after the former manner, the vt!ry. fame matter the de
ftroyed was before made of, may, withoull addition of othei" bodies. be brought again to-. 
conftitute a·body of the like nature with the former, thongh.not of equaL bulk. And in
·deed the experiment recorded by aur author about d1e reprodu&ion of falt-pe:tfe, as it is; 
:the beft and fuccefsfulleft I 'have ever been able to make upon bodies~ chat require ~ 
{hong l'leat to diffipate them; [o I hope it will fuffice- [O give you thoIe t-houghts about: 
"his matter that the author· defigned in alJedging i.i;.; and therefore, thouga havin~ 
frem~fed thus qluch,. I fuall proceed to acq.l1aint ~ou with the (ucce(s cf W1lll: .at!.empts. 

b.s: 
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he intimates (in that efl"ay) his ,intemion of tnaking for the redintegradon of fome bO''': 
dies; yetdoing it out df fome hiftorical notes, I find' among my loo[e papers, that 
which I at prefent pretend to, is but partly to !hev/ you the difficulty of fllCh attempts, 
which unee our author's efl"ay was communicated, have been repre[ented (l fear by con .. 
jeCtllre only) as very eafy to be accurately enough done; and 'partly becaufe our amhor 
does not without reafon intimate the ufefulnefs of redintegrations, in cafe they can be 
eff'eCl:ed ; and does not cal1felefiy intimate that fuch attempts, though they !hould not 
perteCl:ly fl1cceed, may increafe the number of noble and aCl:ive bodies, and con{eqllently 
the inventory of mankind's good. 

Ur>ON fuch conliderations we attempted the diffipation and re-union of the p:orts of 
common amber; and though chymifl:s for fe ar of breaking theil" velJ'els, are wont when 
they commit it to difl:illation, to add to it a caput morluum (as they fpeak) of fand, brick, 
&c. (in whofe room we fometimes chufe to [llbfl:itllte beaten glafs;) which hinders them 
to judge of and employ tr-eremanence of amber after the difl:illatron is fini!hed; yet 
we fuppofed and fouod that if the retert ~ere not toa much filled, and if the fire wert: 
flowly and watily enough adminiftered, the addition of any oeller body would be need
lefs. \Vherefore luving put into a ,glafs retore fOllr or five ounces of amber, and ad
rniniftred a gentle and gradual heat, .we obferved the amb.er to mele and buoble (which 
we therefore mention becaute ingenious men have: lately queftioned whether it can be 
mdted), and having ended the operation and fevered the vefl"els, we found that there 
was come over in the formpartlr of oil, parrly of fpirit and phlegm, and parti y of 
volatile faIr, 'near half the weight of the concrete: and having broken the re tort, we 
found in the battom of it a cake of coal-black matter, than who(e upper rllrface I [carce 
remember to have feen in my whole life any thing mote exquifite1y polifhed; infamuch 
that, notwithftanding the colol1r, as lang as I kept it, it was fit to (erve for a looking
glafs: and [his fmooth mafs being broken (for it was exceeding brittl!:"), the large frag
ments of it appeared,aderned withan excdlent lufl:re. All thofe parts of the amber being 
put together into aglafs:body, with a blind head luted to it, were placed in [and to be 
incorporated by agentle heat: bur whilft I flept afide co receive 'a viftt, the fire" having 
been increafed without my knowledge, the fumes alcended ro copioufly, that the y lifted 
up the veffd out of-the rand, wherel1pon falling agaiI;lft the fide of the furnace, it broke 
at the top, bm being feafonably caJlt'd, we faved all but the fumes; and theremaining 
-matter 100ks not ,unlike tar, ar.d with the leaa: heat may be poured out like a liquor, 
fticking, even when it is cold to the fingers. Ytt tbis opening body darh not'eafily. 
-com\l1U'nieate fo much as a tinfrure to fpirit of wine, whieh therefore feems fomewhat 
firange, btcau[e another time _prefuming that this would be a good way to obtain a folu

'tion of (ome of the reunous parcsjof amber, we tdid, by pouring fpirit of wine, that 
(tbough rechfied) was not of the very beft, upon the re-united parts of amber, lightly 

'digefted linto ,a mafs, eafily obtatn a dear yellow folution, very diLTcring from the tinc
ture of amber, and abounding (as l found by trial) in the diffolved fubftance'of the 
amber: but in oil of tllrpenrine we have in a !hort time diffolved it into a blaod-red bal
fam, which may be of good ufe (at leafl:) to chirurgeons. And having again .made 
the former experiment wich more warinefs than before, we bad the like fuccefs in 
our diftiIlation, but the re- united parts of the amber being fet to digefl: in a large bolt,,: 
head, the liquor, that was drawn off', did in a few hams, from its own Cdput 111ortuu111, 
extraCt a blaod-red tineture, or eife made a folution of fome part of it, whereby it ob· 
taine~ a very deep red; but having been by intervening accidents, hindered from 
fini!hmg the experiment, we miffed the f"tisfaction of knowing to what it may be 
brouzbt at laft. 



• 
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"fb.e Redintegration of Bodies. 
AND as for what our author tells us of this de{jgn ro attempt the redintegration of vi

triol, turpentine, and (ome other coneretes, wherein it (eemed not unpraCl:ieable, he found 
in it more diffieulty than every one would expeCl:. For the bodies on whieh fuch experi
ments are likeJieO: to fuc:eeed, feem to be allum, fea-falt, and vitriol. And as for al
lum, he fouod it a troublefome work tø take (as a Spagyrift would fpeak) the prineiples 
of it afunder, in regard that it is ineonvenient to diO:il it with a caput mortuum, (as 
chymifls ealJ any fixed addittament) leO: that !hould hinder the eeGred redintegration of 
the diffipated parts. And when he diftilled it by itfdf without any fueh additament, he 
found chat with a moderate heat the aJlllm would [carce part with any thing but jtS 
phltgm; and if he urged it with a {hong fire, he found it would fo fwell~ as to endangel" 
the breaking of the rtrort, or threaten the boiling over inta the receiver. (Y et having 
onee been able very warily to abO:raCl: as much phlegm and fpirit as I eonveniently 
could, from a pareel of roeh .allum, and having poured it back I~pon that pulverized 
caput mor/ultm, and left the vefid lang in a quiet place, I found that the corpllfcles of 
the liquor having had time after a multitude of occurfions to aecommoclate and re-un ire 
themrdves to the more fixed parts of the conerete, did, by that alfoeiation (or dif
folution) reeompofe, at the wp of the powder, m:lny cryftalline grains of finely figured 
fair, which increaling with time~ made me hope that at the length the w hole, -or 
the greateO: part would be reduced into allum, which yet a mifchanee that rabb ed me 
of the glafs, hindtred me to fee. So likewife of fea- falt, if it be .diO:illed, as it is 
lIfual, Vl'ith rhrice its weight of burned c1ay, or beaten briek, it will prove ineonvenient 
in reference to ies redintegration : and if it be diO:illed ala ne, it is apt ta be fluxed by tbe 
heat of the fire, and whilft it remains in ru{jon will fcarce yield any fpirie at all. And 
as for vitriol, though the redintegration of it might feem to be lel! hopeful than that of 
the other falts, in f(:~gard that it eonGfts not only of a faline, but of a meralline body", 
whence it may be fuppo[edto be of a more intricate and elaborate ·texmre; yet becaufe 
ehere needs n" caput -mortu.um in ehe diO:illation of it, we did, to purfue aur auchor's in
timated ddigns, make twa or ,three attempts upon it, and feemed to mifs of aur aim, 
rather upon the aceount of aeddental hindranees, than of any infuperable diffieulty in 
the thing i~felf. For once we \Vith a ftrong fire, drew off from a pareel of com mon 
b!!-Ie vitriol, the phlegm and fpirir,and fome qllanrity of the heavy oil, (as chymilts 
abuGvely call it): thefe liquors, as they eame over withollt feparation, we divided intn. 
feveral parts, and the remaining very red caput mortuum into as many. One of there 
pareels of liquor we poured overnight upon its eorrefpondent ponion of the newly 
mentioned red powder: but havingleft it in a window, and the night proving very bit
ter, in the morning I found the glafs craeked in many plaees by rhe violenee of the 
frofl? and the liquol" Jeemed to have been foaked up by the powder, and to have very 
much fwelledit. This mixture then I took out, and placing it in an open-mouthed 
glafs in a window, I fOllnd after a while, divers grains of pure vitriol upon the otller' 
matter, and fome Htde fwelling~, not unlike thofe we !hall prefently have oeeafion to 
fpeak of. l took Iike-wife a much larger pareel of tbe fore-mentionec1 liquor, and ies 
correfpondent proportion of captit mortmtm; and hav ing leifillely mixed them in a iarge 
glafs baron, l obtained divers pbænomena, that belong not to this plaee, but may be 
met with where they will more properly fall in. In fhis b..lfon ,which I laid in tbe win
~ow, and kept from agitation) I perceived, after a w"hile, the liquor to aeqllire a blu:[h 
t1nCtllre-, and after ten or twelve weeks I found the mixtlll"e dry (for it fec:ms it was taD 

n:u~h expofed ;0 the air); bm the furfaee of it adorned in -divers places:t with grains of 
\'),.[uo1 very cunouny fizur.ed~ -
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AND beGdes there, there were flo re of protuberances, which conCtfted of abundance of 
[malI vitriolate pJrticles. w~ich feemed in the way to a coalition; for hav ing let the 
baron alone for tour or five momhs.longer, the matter appeared crufled over, panly 
with very elevated faline protuberances, panly with leirer parce1s, and partly alfo with 
conCtderable broad cakeil of vitriol, fome of above half an inch in breadth, and propor
tionably long: and indeed the whole fur face was fo OdlUy diverCtfied, that l cannot count 
the troubtethere trials have put me to, mirpent. Another time, in a more fiender and 
narrow mouthed glafs, I poured back upon the caput mor:tuum of vitriol the liqllors I had 
by violenee of the fire forced from ir; (o that the liquld part did {\vim a pretty height 
above the red calx, and remained a ,while Iimpid and colourlers: but the verrel having 
Hood for fome time unf}opped in a window, the Jiquor after a while acqllired by degrees 
a very deep virriolate colaur, and not lang after there appeared at the bortom, and on 
the top of the calx, man y fair and exqllificely figured grains of 'vitriol, which covered 
the rurface of the calx, and the langer the vetfe! continued in the window,the deeper 
did this change, made upon the upper part of the powdtr, feem to penetrate: fo that 
I be-gan to hope that in proeefs of time, almon- (if not more than almalt) the whole mix
ture would be reduced to perfect vitriol. But an accident robbed me of my glafs before 
l cOllld fee the l:tmo(\: of the event. . 

And on this occa(ion l mll(\: not preterm:t an odd experiment l Iatdy made, though 
l dare not lIndertake to make it again. l elfewhere relate how I digdh:d for divc:rs 
weeks Cl quamity of powdered antimony, with a greater weight by half of oil of vitriol; 
and how having at length committed this mixture to dift:,il!ation, and thereby obtained. 
befides a !iede liquor, a pretty quantity of combuf}ible antimonial, or antimonio-vierio
late flllphur; there remained in the bottom 'of the rtturc a fomewbaf light. and very (ri
able caput mr;rtuum, all the upper part of which was at Jeaft as white as (ommon wood
a{hes, and the reft looked like a cinder. And now l mull: tell YOll what became of this 
caput mortttum. whereofl there make no further mention. We couid n.ot weU forefee 
what could be made of it, but very 'probable it was that it would afford us fome new 
difcovery by being expoftd to the fire, in regard of the copious fulphur whereof it 
{eemed to have been deprived; provided it were urged in clGle vdrt:l~. where nothing 
cOtlld be loft:. Whert'llpon commhting tt to a naked fire in a fmall glafs n:tort, well 
coated and accommoclated with a recdver, we kept it there many hams, and at length 
fevering the veffels, we found (which need not be woooered at) no antimollial quickfil
ver, and much Iefs of fulphur fublimed than we expeB:ed: wherefore greedily hatt, ning 
to the caput morluum, we found it 6xed into a mars, covered with a thin cake of glais. 
whofe fragments being held againfl: the light, were not all coloured, as antimonial glafs 
is wont to be, bm were as colourJefs as comman white glafs. The lllmp,above O1en
tioned beingbroken, .was found, fomewhat to aur wonder, to be perlt'ct black amimony, 
adorned with lang fhining ftreak~, as com mon anrimony is wont to be: only this anti- . 
mony feemed to have been.3.1ittle re6ned by the fecjueftration of its unmceffary fuJphur; 
whic-h ingredient feerns by this experiment, as well as by fome otller obfervarions or' 
Ollr5, to be more copious in fome particlllar parcels ofthat mineral, t h.m is abfolutdy re
quilhe to the conHitution of antimony. Thollgh in aur cafe it may be fufpe~ed that the 
redllB:ion of part of the mais to a colourlefs glars was an elfect of the abfence of fo much 
of the fulphur, and rnight in part make the remaining mars fame ame-nds for it. VV hat 
we further did with this new or reprodllced conerete, is not proper to be here told you : 
o:lly for your fatisfaC\:ion we have kept a Jump of it, that you mdY with us take notice 
uf what Come Philofophers would caU the mindflllnefs of nature ; which, when a body 
was deprjv.:d of a oO.t inconfiderable portion of its chief ingredienr, and had all hs oeher 
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parts diffipated and Chuffied, and difcoloured fo as not to be knowable, was able to rally 
thore fcattered and difguifed parts, and marfhaIor difpofe them into a body of the for
'mer confifrence, colour, &c. tho~gh (whieh ·is not here to be overiooked) the eontex
ture of antimony, by reafon of the eopious lhining ftiriee that enobIe the darker body, 
be much more elaborate, and therefore more uneafy to be reftored [han that of many 
other eoneretes. - . 

BUT among all my tri als about the redintegration of bodies, that which feemed to 
[llcceed beft was made upon ~urpentine': for having raken [ame ounees of this, very 
pure and good, and put it into a glafs. retort, I diftilled fo lang with a very gentle fire, 
till I had [epar~ted it into a good qLlantity of very dear liquor, and a caput mortuu1JZ 
very dry and brittle ; then breakil)g the rerort, I powdered the caput 11lorlUUm, which 
when it was taken out was exceeding Oeek, and tranfparent enough, and very red, but 
being powdered, appeared of a pure yellow colour. This powder I earefully mixed 
with the liquor that had been diftilled from it, which immediateIy diffolved part of it . 
into a deep red balfam; but by further digeftion, in a large glafs exquiGteIy ftopt, that 
eolour began to grow fainter, though the remaining part of the powder (except a very 
li~le, proportionabIe to fo. much of the liquor, as may be fuppofed to have been wafted 
by evaporation and transfufion out· of one veffel into another) be perfeB:ly diffolved. 
and [o well re·united to the more fugitive parts of the eoncrete, that there is fcaree any 
chat by the fmeIl. or tafte, or -confiftence, would take it for other than good and 
laudable turpentine. . 
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N the foregoing not es I have endeavoured,. mth as much clearnefs as the difficulry or 
the fubjett and the brevity I was confined to permitted, to give a [cheme' or fum
mary of the principles of the corpufcularian philafophy, as I apprehended them; by 

way of a !hort introduCtion to it, at leaft as far as l judged- neceffary for the bet ter 
underftanding of what is contained in aur notes and experiments, concerning the pro
duCtions and changes of particular qualities. But tbough I hope I have not fo affecred 
brevity as to fall into obfcurity, yet, fince thefe principles are buile upon the phænomena' 
of nature, and devifed in order to the expli.cation of them, I know' not what I can do 
more proper to recommtnd them than to fubjoin fome fuch natural phænomena as 
either induce me to take up fuch notions, 01' which I was direCted to find out by the 
notions l had embraced. And fince I appeal to the teftimony of natnre to verify the 
doCtrine I ha',e been propofing, about the origin and produCtion of qualities (for that 
of forms will require a diftincr difcourfe).; I think it very propet' to fet dowr. fome ob
fervations of what nature daes, without being over- ruled by the power and {kill of man~ 
as well as fome experiments wherein nature is guided, and as it were, maftered by arr, 
chat' ro file may be made to attefi the truth of 0t:lr doCl:rine, as weU when (he diiClofes 
herfdf freely, and~ if I may fo fpeak, of her own accord,. as when !he is, as it were~ 
cited to make her depofitions by the indulhy of man. The oblervations will be bm 
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the mOl"e fuitable to aur dengn for being common and familiar as to the phænomena, 
though perhaps nevy enough as to the application to our purpofe. And as for the 
experiments, 'becaufe thofe that belong more immediately to this or that particular quality, 
may be met with in the n'otes that treat of it, I thought it not amifs that the experi
ments fhould be bath few in number, and yet fo pregnant that every one of them 
fhould afford fuch differing phænomena as may make it applicable to more than one 
quality : 

1. ' , 
THE obfervation I !hall begin with !hall be fetched from what happens in the hatch

ing of an Fgg. For as familiar and obviotls a thing as it is, (efpecially after what the 
Jearned Fabricius ab Aqttapendente, and arecenter anatomiIt, have delivered about them) 
that there is a great change made in the fubftance of the egg when it is by incub:ltion 
turned into a chick; yet, as far as I know, this change hath not been taken notice of 
for the fame purpofe to which I am about to apply it. 

I CONSIDER then that in a prolific egg (for inftance that of a hen) as well the liquor 
of the yolk as [hat of the white is a fubftance, as to fenfe, fimilar. For upon the fame 
aceount that anatomifl:s and phyficians eall feveral parts of the human body, as bones, 
membranes, &c. fimilar, thatis fuch, as that ev.ery fenfible part of it hath the fame 
nature or denomination with the whole, as every fplinter of bone is bone, as every 
Ihred of fkin is frin. ' 

AND though I find by difl:illing the yolks and whites they fccm to be diffimibr 
bodies, in regard that the white of an egg (for example) will afford fubltanees of a vcry 
differing nature, as phiegm, falt, oil, and earth ; yet (not now to examine whether, or 
how far thefe may be efteemed productions of the fire that are rather obtained from the 
white of the egg, than we,re præ-exiftent in it; not to mention this, I hlY) it doth not 
appear by diftillation that the white' of an egg is other than a fimilar body in the fc:nle 
above delivered. For it would be hard to prove that ane part of the white of an egg 
wiII not be made to yidd the fame differing fubftanees by difl:illation that any other part 
does; and bones themfelves, and other hard parts of a human body that are confdfedly 
fimilar may. by diftilhi.tion, be made to afford falt, and phIegm, and fpirit, and oil, 
and earth, as weIl as the white of an egg. 

THIS being thus fettled in the firft place, we may in the next confider that by beat
ing the white pf an egg weU with a whifk, you may reduce it from a fomewhat tena
cious, into a fluid body, though this production of a liguor be, as we ellewhere noted, 
effected by a divulfion, agitation, & c. of the parts; that is, in a word, by a meehanical 
thange of tbe texture of the body. 
, IN the third plaee I confider that, acem-ding to the exacteft obfervations of modem 
anatomifts, wh:eh aur own obfervations do not eontradiCt, the rudiments of the chic:.;:, 
lodged in the cieatricula 'or white fpeek upon the coat of the yolk, is nourilhed till it 
have obtained to be a grcat ehick, only by the white of the egg; the yolk being by 
the providence of nat'ure referved as a more ftrong and folid_ aliment till the ehick ba\-c 
abftHned the white, and be therebygrown great and fhong enollgh to digeft the yolk ; 
anel in effecl: YOll may (ee the ehiek furnifhed not only witb all the neceffJry, but divers 
other pam, as head, wings, legs, and bcak, and claws, whilft the yolk ieems yet, as 
it were, untouehed. Bm whether this obfervation about the entireneis of the yol k he ' 
prefently true, is not mllch material to aur prefenr purpofe, nor would I be thnught 
to build much upon it; unee tbe yolk itfelf, efpeciaJly at that time, is wont to be fluid 
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enough~ and to be a liguor perhaps no lefs fo than the white was, and that is enough for -
my pre:"ent purpofe. - , 

FOR in the laft placeI con lider that the nutritive liql10r of an egg, which is in itfeIf a 
body fo very foft, that oy a \ittle agitation it may be made fluid, and is readily enough 
di!falvablc in com mon cold water; this very fubftance. I fay~ being brooded on by the 
hen, will within two or three weeks be tranfmllted into 'a chick furnifhed with organical 
parts, as eyes, ears, wings, legs, &c. of a very differing fabrick, and with:a good 
number of Gmilar anes, as bones, cartilages, ligaments, tendons, membranes, &c. 
whien differ very much in texture from ane another; beGdes the liqllors, as blaod, 
(hyle, gall,' &c. contained in the {olid parts: fo that here we'have out of the whit~ of 
an egg, which is a fubftance firnilar, inGpid, foft (not to call it fluid) diaphanous, 
colourlc:fs, and readily diffoluble in cold water; out of this fubftance, I {ay, we have, 
by the new and various contrivement of the [mali parts it conGfted of, an animal, 
iome of whofe parts are not tranfparent. but opacolls; [ame of them red, as the: 
blood; fome yellow or greenilb, as the gall; fome white, as the brain; fome fluid, as 
blood, and othet jllices; fome confiftent, as the bones, flelb, and other ftable pares of 
tht body; fome folid and frangible, as the bones; cthers tough and flexible, as the 
ligaments ; others foft and Ioofely coherent, as the marrow; fome without fprings, a~ 
many of the parts; fome with fprings, as the feathers; fome apt to mingle readily with 
cold water, as the bloo.d, the gall; fome not to be Jo diffolved in it, as the bones, the . 
claws, and the feathers; fome weU tafted, as the fldh and -blaod; fome very ill tafted; 
as the gall (for that I have purpofely and particlllarly obfervecj); in a word, we have 
here proullced out of fuch an uniform matter as the white of an egg, . . 

FIRST, new kind of qualities, as (beGdes opacity) colours (whereof aungle feathet: 
\Vill fometimes atford us variety) adams, tafl:es, and heat in the heart and bIOCid of the. 
chick, hardners, fmoothners, roughnefs, &c. . . . 

SECONDLV, divers other quaiities that ar!::. wont to be diftinglliibed from fenfibJe anes,. 
3S fluidity (in the blood and aqueous humoLlr of the eye) conliftency in the griftles, flefh 9 . 

&c. hardners, flexibility, fpringinefs, tOLlghnefs, unfimefs to be diffulved in cold wa~er, 
and reveraI others. To which may probably be added, . 

THIRDLY, fome occult proper ties, as phyficians obferve, that f<?me birds,. as young, 
fwallows, young mJgpyes, afford fpecifick, or at leaft -noble medicines in. the faJling: 
ficknefs, hyfterical 6ts, and divers other difl:empers. . , 

FOURTHL.V, I very weU foreree it' may be objetted that the chick. with all its part~ 
is not a mechanically contrived engine, but fafuioned out of matter by the [oul of th,e 
bird lodged chiefly in. the cicatricllla,. which by its plafl:ick power fafhions the-obfequious
matter and becomes the architeCt of its own manGan. But not here to examine whe., 

• 
ther any animal except man be other tJ-..<ln a curiOlls engine, I anfwer~ that this objec-· 
tion invalidates not what I intend to prove from. the alledged example. For let the 
p:aftick principle be what it will, yet ftill, being a phyGcal agent, it mufi: att after a 
phyllcal manner; and having no other matter to work upon bur the whi.te of the egg~. 
it can work upon that matter but as phyGcal agents, and confequently. can bur divide. 
the matter into minute parts of feveral uzes and 11-,apes, and by. local motion. 'lariouily;. 
con text them according' to the ex.igency of the animal to be produced, though from ro 
man y various rextures of the produced partsthere muft naturaJly emerge {uch differences
vf colours, taftes, and conli{h:nces, and other qualities as wc have been taking. notice 

'of. That whien we ar.e here ·to confidel: is not what is the agent or efficient ill the[e 
produEtiom,. bUl what is done to the matter to effeCl: them. And though Come birds ll 

by an inbred fkill, do very artificiaJly. build theil" curiol1s nefls, yet cannot natme that 
-- ttacn~s· -

• 

• 

• 
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teaehes theni, enable them to do any more than felea the materials of their nefis, and 
by Ioeal motion divide, . tranfport, and conneCl: them after a certain manner. And when 
man himfelf, who is undoubtedly an intelligent agent, is to frame a building or an en
gine, he may indeed, by the help of reafon and art, contrive his materials curiouily and 
fkilfully; but fiill all he can do is but to move, divide, tranfpofe, and context the 
feveral parts into which he is able to reduce the matter affigned him. . 

NOR need wc imagine that the foul of chat hen which having firfr produced the egg, 
does after a while Gt on it, hath any partieular efficieney in hatching of a chick, for 
the egg will be weU hatehed by allotber hen though that which laid it be dead ; and 
whieh is more, we are a{fured by the teftimony of very good authors as well as of 
reeent trave liers, that in fome places, efpeeially in Ægypt, there needs no bird at all to 
the produCtion of a chick out of an egg, fince they hatch multitudes of eggs by the 
reg-ulated heat of ovens or dunghilJs : and indeed, that the re is a motion or agitation 
of the parts of the egg by the external heat whereby it is hatched, is evident of it[eH~ 
and not (as far a·s I know) denied by any; and that alfo the white fubflance is 
abfllmed, and contexed or contrived into the body of the chiek and its feveral parts, is 
manifeft to fen fe; dpecially if one hath the curiofity to obferve the progrefs of the 
chick's formation and increment. But as it is evident that thefe twa things,. the fub
ftanee of the white, and the loeal motion wherein the external heat neceffary to incu
bation puts its parts, do eminently concur to the produåion of the chick~ [o that the· 
former power (whatever that be) doth any more than guide thefe motions, and thereby 
affociate the fitted particles of matter afrer the manner requiflte to confti rute a chiek, . 
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is that which 1 think will not eafily be evinced. A nd I might, to what I iåid of the . 
egg, add 1everal things tOllching the generation of viviparaus animals, which -the learnen 
Fabricius ab Aquapmdente, as w=ll as [ome of the ancient philt)fophers, would have to 
be generated from an imperfeCl: kinn of eggs: bue I take the eggs of birds to be mllch 
fiuer to infl:anee i.n; becaLlfe the y are things that we have more at command, and where-
w·th we can conveniently make more trials and obfervations; and efpecialiy becaufe in 
perfeCl: eggs the matter to be tranfmuted is more c1o:ely locked up, and being kept 
from any vilible fupply of matter, confined to be wrollght upon by the external heaL 
and by ies own vital princip'le within. 

IL 
. WATER be:ing generally efteemed an elementary body, and being at leafl: far more 

hcmogeneolls than bodies here below are wont tO bt:>, it may make very much for our· 
piefent purpofe to fhew r~.at water irfelf, that is fluid, tafl:de[s, inodorolls,. di3phanom. 
colourJels, volatile, f.:Jc. tnay, by a diftering textlIre of irs parts, be brollght to eonf1:itllte 
bodies of attribll les very d iftant from thele. Th is I ebought miglu be· done by notl
rifhing vegerables with fimple water. For in cafe Lcould do· {o, all or tlle greJtdt· 
p .. r;: of that which would accrue to the vegetable tIms nourilbed, wOllld appear tu. hav~ 
becn material l.y bm water with what exotick quality {oever it may afterwards, when. 
t1-,lnl-l11l1tt'd, be endowed. 

The ingenious Be/mon/, inc1eed, mentions an experiment· wmewhat of ehis natur('~_ 
though not to the lame JlllrpOre, 'yhieh he made by planting a· braneh of willow into ;l. 
p::>t full of earth, and obierving the increafe of weight he obtaine-t! afrer divers years, 
though hefed the plant but with rain-water. And. lame learned modem n.1tt1r:l11ils· 
have conjdtured at (he eafy tran(ll1utablends of water by what h,ljlpens in g:::rder.s a'Kl 
or_chards, where the filme {bowen; or rain, after a long drollght, ma!<es a greD.t I1U:I1CllT' 

of dilfering plants to aourifh. Bue though ebefi! thmgs be wunhy of thell' <lu:hors, yet 
lthu\lsht 
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I thought they wOllld not be fo fit for my purpofe, bec;auf~ it may be fpec,ioll.fly eno.ugh ' 
objeCted that the min-water does not' make thefe plants tbrive ",od (l,9 u ri(h , byimme
diarelyaffQrding them the aliments t'hey affimilate into ,their pwn fub,ft~Qce, bll.t by 
prøving a vehicle that dio.o! ves the faline and other alime,n.t~l fubfra\1cesQf t~Q ~ar,~h, and 
dilutes both them and the n,utritive juice which in a part of the p.lan,t; hfelf it may fin~ 
too much thickened by the drollght Of heat of the amQient air; arwl'by this means ~t 
contribllfes to the nourifument of the plant, thollgh itfdf aherwa\'ds exhaled illto va,p.QlIrs. 
And indeed experience Ihews lis, that feveral planrs which thriv.e pot weU withotlt rain
water, are not yet nourirned by it alone ; unce when com in the fidd and fruit-trees in 
orchards have confumed the få-line and fulphureous juices of the ear-th, they will not -
profper there, how much rain foever falls upon the hlOd, t,ill the grOllOd, by dung or 
otherwife, be fllpplied again with fuch affimilable juices. W-het:efQre I mther chofe to 
attempt the making of plants grow in phials filled wirb w~ter, riot only to prevent thG 
fore-mtntioned objeCtion, and alfo to make the e~periment itfs tedi-ous, but that I 'might 
J1ave the pleafure of ft'eing the progrefs of nature in the tranfmutation of water; and 
my obfervations of this kind, as novelties unmentioned byany orher writet, I lhewed 
di vers ingenious friends, who having better opportunilies than I of ~aying in ane place., 
have attefnpted the like and made fucce[sful trials, whieh I iuppofe ""ill not be concealecl 
from the publick. Of my obfervations .about things of this kind I can at' prefent flnd 
but few among my .I1dverJaria, but in tbem I flnd enollgh for my prefent turn. For 
theyand my memory inform me that vinca pervinca, ra.phanus aql-1atictls, fpearmint, 
and even ranunculus itfelf~ did grow and profper very well in phials 6lled with fair 
water, by whofe neeks the leaves were fupported, and the plant kept from fioking; 
fome of thefe were only cuttings without roots, divers of them were ldt in the water 
all the autumn and great part of the winter, and at the end of January were taken out 
verdant and with fair roots, which they had fhot in the water. And befides, I 6nd that 
parricularly a braneh or fprig of raphanus aquaticus waS kept full nine montbs, a,nd 
during that time withered not the whole winter, and was taken out of the water with 
many fibrous roots, and fome green buds, and an increafe of weight; and that a fl ump 
of ranunculus did fo profper in the water, that in a month's time it had attained to a 
pretty deal more than double the weight it bad when itwas put in. And the next not~ 
which I find"concerning thefe plams informs me, that the above-mentioned crow's-foor~ 
being taken Ollt again at fix months after it was put in, weighed a drachm and a half 
wanting a grain and a half, that is, fomewhat abåve thl'ice as mllch as it did at firft. 
This laft circnmftance (of the increa(e of weight) I therefore thnught fit particularly to 
make tri·al of, and fet down upon this aceount 3mong others, that having doubted the 
roots and leaves that [eemed produeed out of the water, mighc real!y be fo by an ob
longation and an expanfion of the plants (as 1 have purpofely tried, that an onion 
weighed and laid up in the fpring, tholl'gh after fome weeks keeping in the air it thot 
blades, whereof one was five inches long, inftead of incorporating the air or terreftrial 
effiuviuLns with itfelf, and confequently thereby growing heavier, had 10H: ni ne grains of 
its former weigbt); it might by this circumftance appear that there may be a real affi
milation and tranfmutation of water into the fllbftanee of the vegetable, as I el~e;,where 
alfa Ihew by o[her proofs. For thisbeing made Qut, from thenee l infer that the fame 
corpufcles which, convening together after one manner, compofe that fluid, ioodorous, 
colourlefs, . and inGpid body of water, being contexred after otber manners, may eonfti~ 
tute diffc:ring eoncretes which may have firmnefs, opacity, odours, fmells, taftes, co
Jours, and feveral otber manifdl: qualities, and that toa very different from one another. 
nnd beGdes all this, the(e diUinCt portions of tranfmuted w'acer may have many orller 
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qualities; without exeepting thofe that are wont to be ca lIed fpecifick or oecuIt; witners 
the feveral medicinal virtues attributed by authors to fpearmint, and to periwinkIe, [O 

majorane, and to raphanus aquaticus. And as for ranunculus, chat plant being reckoned 
among poifonous ones; and among thofe chat raife blifters, it will be eafily granted 
that it hach, as other poifons, an occult, deleterial faculty: and indeed it fomewhac 
deferves our wonder that fo infipid and innocent a thing as fair water lliould be capable 
of being curned into a fubftance of fuch a piercing and cauflic nacure, as by contaCl: to 
raife blifters on a human body. And yet perhaps that is no Iefs ftrange which \Ve 
elfewhere relace, that a plant, confiiling chiefly of tranfmuted water, did by diftilladon 
afford us a true oil that would not mingle with water, and confequently was eafily con
vertible int.o fire. Bue whether or no this experiment, or any fuch like, prove chat 
almoft all things may- be made of all things, not immediatdy, but by intervention of 
fucceffive changes and difpofitions, is a queftion to which we elrewhere fay fomething, 
but are not willing in this place to fay any' thing. And if it be here objected that the 
folid fubftance that accrues to a plant rooted in - water proceeds not at all from the water 
itfelf, but from the nitrous, fat, and earthy fubftances that may be prefumed to abound' 
even in common water ;. not he re to repeat what l elfewhere fay about this objeCtion, l_ 
fhall at prefent reply, that though, as to'divers plants that flourilli after rain, l am apt' 
to think, as I intimated above, that they may in part be nourifhed as well by the faline' 
and earthy fubftances, to which the rain ufually proves a vehicle, as by the rain itfelf ;_ 
yet as to what the objt'Ction holds forth about the plants that grow not in the ground, 
bat in glalfesfilled with water, it lliould' not be bareiy faid, bm prov ed ; whichhe will 
not perhaps think eary to be done that confiders how vaft a quantity of fair water is· 
requifite to be exhaled aw.ay to obtain as much. as one ounce of dry refidence; whether, 
hlline or earthy.,. 

• 

- - Ul. 
TH AT a plant growing in the earth doth by the faculties of its vegetative Coul' attraC1:' 

the juices of the earth that are witKin its reach, and fdeCting thore parts chat are con-o 
grllollS toits, nature, re fli fe the reit, is the geQeral opinion of philoiophers and ph y
ficians; and therefore many natmali(ls afe not wont much to marvel when they fee a_ 
tree be ar a frultthat is four or -bitter, becaufe they prefume that nature hath in the rooe. 
of the tree culled out fuch par-ts ·of. the ali mental juice of the earth as being made to con
vene into one frllit, are fit to make it of fuch a quality. Budt is worth obrerving, for 
our prefent purpofe, what happens both in ordinary graf tings, and efpeciaJly in that 
kind of incifion (taking the w.ord in a large fenre) which is commonly ca lied inocula
tion. For though we inay prefume that the root of a white ~horn (for inftance) may
eleCl:ively attract its aliment f!'Om the eanh and choore that which is firtetl: to prcduce 
~he ignoble fruit that, is proper for that plant; yet we cannot reaionably fuppore that' 
lt lhoLlld in its aur-aCtion of aliment have any deiign of providing an appropriate nutri-
ment for a pear: and yet the ·known experience of gardeners, and our· own ob('enTa,ions,_ 
manifdl: that the cyons of a pear-tree \Vill take very well upon -a whire-thorn (lod:, and 
bring forth a well-tafted fruit very differing in many quahries from that of the white
thorn. I have alfo learned from thorf:! that are expert, ~hat though apph-s and pears~, 
being bm -vulgar fruit, are feJ.:lom propag:lted bue by grafring, yet they may be pro-
pagated ltkewile by inoculation (whlCh feems to be bm akind of grafling with a bud). 
Now in the inocu!-adons that are _made upon fruiHrees it is very ohfervable, _ and may' 
:nuch cotmtenance what we are enc1eavoming to prove, that a litlIe vegetable bud (that
IS no feed properly.. ro called} not fo 'b:g o(ten~imes as a pea,_ fhot11d. b::, able fo to .tran!:. 
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mure all the -fap that arrives at it, that though this fap be· already in the root, and in 
ies pa!rage Ll\Jwards determined by nat'.lre's intention, as mt!!l are wont 10 rpeak;. [CJ 

t!le piOduCtion of the fmit tbat is natural to the fioel.., yet this fap {houk\ by fo rmall 
a vtgctable fubftance as a b~ld (whecher by the hdp of fome peculiar kind of firainer, 
or by the operation of [urne powerful ferm~nt lodged in it, or by boththefe, or Jome 
other cau(e) be fo far eh:mged and over-ruled as to co.nfritute a fruit ql1ite otherwife qlla
Jified than that which is the genuine pmdllB:ion of the tree, and wbich is actllally pro
dueed by thole other portions of the lik.e fap whieh happened to nourilh the proliBe 
bllds that are the genuine ompring of the fioek; io that the famefap that in one· part 
of a branch eonftitutts (for infranee) a dufter of haws, in another part of the fame 
branch may conftitute a peai-. And that which is further remarkable: to our pi-efent 
purpofe, is, that not only the fruits made of the fame fap do of ten differ from one anå
tbtr in 111Jpe, bignefs, colour, odom, tafte, and other obviollS qualities as. well as oc
cult ones; but that thollgh the fap itfeJf be (oftentimes) a wateri{h and almoft inflpid 
Jiquor, that appears to fenle homogeneous enough, and even by diltillation affords very 
linle beGdes phkgm; yet this [ap is not only convertible by buds of feveral· natllrts 
ioto diffc:ring ft-uits, out in ane and the fame fruit the tranfmuted fap- {hall, by differing 
textures, be made to exhibit very differing, and fornetimes contrary qualities. Aswhen 
(for inltanct') a peach-bud does not only change the iåp that comes to it into a fruit very 
differing fro_m that which theftock naturally prodllceth, but in the fkin of the peach it 
mlla be red, in the kernel white, and in orher parts, of othe:r colours; the flelh of it 
mllfl: be fragrant, the frone inodorolls, the flefh foft and yielding, the frone very hard 
and .britde, the meat plt-arantly tafred, the kernel bitter; not to niention that peach
blo(foms, thOllgh prodllced aUo by the bud, are of a colour and texture very differing 
from that of the frllit, and are ennobled with an OCClllt quality which the f~uit hath not, 
l mean a purgative vircue: fo that from inocllJations we may le am that a phlegmatic 
liquor that !eems bomogeneous enough, and but very ilenderly provided ·with other ma
nifefr qualities than com mon water, may, by being variouily contexted by the buds of 
trees, be tranfmuted ioto bodies endowed with new and various confiderable fcenrs, 
colours, taftes, folidity, medicinal virtues, and divers other qualities manifeft and 
occult. . 

JF it be here faid that the!e qualities are the produCl:ions of the pla!Hc power refiding 
in prolific buds, which indeed (to me) feem to be but very minlIte boughs; l fhall return 
the fame anlwer that l did to the like objeClion when it was propofeJ in the firft obfer-

-vatlOn. 
HITHERTO I have only argl1ed from vlligar inoculations, but there may be others, 

as well more confiderable, as lefs ordinary: and I remember I have feen" tree, where
of, though the frock was of one fort of good fruit, there were three more and differ
ing kinds of frone-fruit that .had been _ made to _ take by inoctllation, ai1d twa of thore 
inoculated boughs had aCtually fruit on them; and the third, though it had as yet n~ 
fruir, becaufe the fearon for that ført of plants to beal· was not yet come, yet the fhoot 
was lo flouri{hing, that we eonclllded that the bloffoms would in due time be fucceed
ed by fruit. And fince I have been fpeaking of the differing qualities of the parts of 
the fame fruit, I am content to add two things: the one that Garcias ab Horto, a clame 
author (and phyucian to the Indian viceroy) affirms * with fome folemnity (as worider
ing that a learned man {hould write otherwife) that thollgh the fruit we call cajJia jiftula 
be very commonly ufed bath here and in the Indt'es as a purging medicine, yec the feeds 

* Aromat_ Hijl./ib. I_ ~ap_ z9. de cPjJiafoluti'Va. -
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of this folut:ive ,caffia are ailringent. The 'C:lther, ,chat of bte years there have been of ten 
br<!Jught 1nto Ettg'lami 'frol11 the CJaribbee ·fnands certain kernels of a' fruir, which thofe 
that have feen it 'gl'OW, :}iik-eri 'to a white pear-plumb; thefe are fo frrongly purgative 
and alføernetic, that the ~ngenious Mr. Ly-gan * tel1s us that five of them wrollght with 
hi:n a dozen -tim'es upwards, and 'above twenty dowmyards; and- yet the f~me author 
afllll"es us (w'hic:-his Iikew-ife ·here a f'eceived traditioh among them ·that are (mious of 
this fmit) that in the kernel, in the parting of it into halves C as when our ha.zle-nl:lrs in 
England part in the middle longways) you Ihall find a thin film, which looks of a faine 
carnation (which colour is ealily enough difcerned, the reft of the kernel being perfeCtly 
white) and that, taking Olle the film, you may eat the nut fafely without ffeling any 
operation at all, and it is as fweet as a Jordan almond. [A learned man that prac1ired 
phyfic in Ameriea, being inquired of by me concerning the truth of this relation, an
fwered, that though he had divers times given thofe nuts as cathartie remedies, yet he 
had not that curiofity .to take out the films, finding it the univerfal belief that the purga
tive faculty confiftedtherein]. Arid I .r.emember chat t'he famous t Monardes dotll 
fomewhat countenarice [his ,tradition, where, -fpea-kingof another purging fruit that alfo 
comes from Ameriea (from Gartagena and Nombre de Dias) he takes notiee that theft! 
purging beans Cwhkh are like ours, but fm aller) have a thin fkin that divides [hem 
,[hrough the middle, which murt (;together with the external rind) be caft away, eIrt! 
'rhey wiIl work fo violently, ·both upwardsand downwards, as to bring the taker imo 
dJazard of his life·: whereas he commends tnefe beans, ·rightly ·prepared, not only as a 
pleafa:ntmerlicine chat do::h, without tr-nuble, purge both choler, phIegm, and grofs 
fhtUllOurs; -for"which it is celebratedam:øog ·the Indians. 

To ihe!e ftotiesof()ur'-comntr~men ·and Mon-ar-de..r, I (hall fubjoin another which I find 
'Felateø by Chat great rambier -about the' world, 'Vincent le Blanck, who giving us an ac
count of;cl publickg'arden which he viGted ;in Afriea, in the territories of tne Lord of 
Caji:1na, not far from the borders ·of Nubia, which he reprefentsasthe curiocfeft gar
den he ifaw'in all the Eaft, he mentions [his among other rarities: 'The-re were (Iays 
, he) orher forts of fruit which I never raw but there, and one among the reft, leaved 
, like a,fycamore, with fruit like the golden ·apple, but no gall more bitter, and witbin 
, five kernels asbig as almonds, the juice whereof is fweet as fugar; betwixt the !hell 
, and the nut there grows a thiek fkin of a carnation colour, whicb, takenbefore they 
, be thørol:lghl'Yripe, they preferve \Vith date vineg'lr, and make an excellent fweetmear, 
~ which they prefent to the king as a great curiofity: -

IV. _ 
THE fourth ;md laft obfervation I !hall at prefent mention is afforded me by the con

fideration of rotten cheefe. Forif we take ootice of the difference betwixr ·two parts of 
the fame cheei"e, whereof the one conrinlles f01:lnd by preferving its texture, and the other 
hath fuffered ·that it'n'pairing alter-ation of texmre we 'call rottennefs ..; we may aften fec: a 
manifeft and notable change in t:he feveral .pordons of a body {hat \Vas before flmilar: 
for the rotten part will differ from I:hefound in its colour, whithw!ll be iometimes 
livid, but mort commonly betwix:t green and blue; and iLS odour, which will be both 
ftrong and offenfive ; and ies tafte, which \Vill be very piqU.ll1t, and to {Ot1lC men murh 
more pkalant than before, but to moft men odiollS ; and in divers other qualitics, as 

• Lygon's HijlOl:J ifBarbados. pag_ Ei, 68. 
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particularly its confiftence, it will be much .lefs folid and more friable than befare; and if 
wirh a good micro[cope we look upon the mould,ed, parts of many chee(es, we lhall 
quickly difcover therein Come [warms of Httle animal~ (the mites) furnif}led with variety 
of parts of differing fizes, ihapes, textures, &c. and defcry a yet greater diverfity, 
both as to manifeft qualiries (nor probably is it inferior as to occult ones) betwixt the 
mouldy part of the cheefe and the untainted, than the unaffifted eye cauld otherwife have 
difeovered. ' , 

, 
• , , , 

Advertifements about the en.fuing SeSion Il. 
, 

H Eauthor would not have the reader think that the following experiments are 
the fole ones, that he eould have fet down to the fame purpofe witll them. For 

they are not the only that he had actually laid aude for this occauon, till judging the 
enfuing ones fufUcient for his prefent feope, he thought it fitter to referve others for 
thofe notes about the produttion of particular qualities, to which they feemed properly 
to bdong. Pcrhaps alfo it will be requiute for me (becaufe Come readers roay think the 
omiffion a little ftrange) to excufe my having Ieft divers partieulars unmentioned in 
more than ane of the enfuing experiments. And I confefs'that I might eafily enough 
both have taken notiee of more circumftances in theOl, and made far 'more reflexions mi 
them, if I wOllld have expatiated on the feveral experiments 'aecording to the direttions 
delivered in other * papets. But though there-, where it was my defigo to give em~ 
play ment to the curiofity and eiligence of as many votaries to nature, as (for want of 
better inftructions) had a mind to be fo fet 00 work, it was fit the propofed methoa 
ihould be fuitable ; yet here, where ldeliver experiments not fo mlleh as part of natura.{ 
hiftory, as inftances to confirm the hypothefes, and difcourCes tfiey are annexed to, it, 
feemrd needlefS and improper (if not impertinent) to [et down circllmftanees, eautions, 
inferences, hints, applications, and other partieulars that had no tendency to the fcope 
for whieh the e"periments were alJedged. ' 

AND as for the kind of experiments here made choice of, I have the Iefs fcrupled to 
pitch upon ehymical experiments rather than others on this occauon; not only becaufe 
of thofe ad vantages whieh I have afcribed to ruch experimenrs in the latter part of the 
t pre face to my Spccimens, but becauCe I have been encouraged by the fuccefs of the 
å'ttempt nude in tho:e difcourfes. For as new as it was, when I made, if. four or five 
years aga; and as unufllal a thing as it could [eem to divers Atomifts and Cartelians, 
that 1 ihould take upon me to confirm and illuftrate the nations of the Particlllarian 
pbilofopy (if I may fo call it) by the help of an art, whieh many were pleafed to think 
culrivated but by iIliterate operators or whimfieal fanaticks in philofophy, and l1(efulonly 
to make medicines or difgllife metals: yet thefe endeavallrs of oms met with ml1ch Iefs 
oppoution than new attempts are moft eommonly fain to ftruggle with. And in fo 
:lhort a tiqle I have had the happinefs to engage both divers Chymifts. to learn and relifh. 
the nations of the corpufcular phi\ofophy, and divers eminent embtacers of that to en.,.. 

, 

'" Comaining fome advices and direaions for the writing of an experimental natura! hillory. 
-!- The prcfnce hele mentioned is that premi(ed to the traa. intituled. Some SpecimelZs of an attcmpt to 

m.1'~' CI-'.J'mical Experimmls t!flful lo illllJlrate the not ion; of Ibe CorpllfClllal' Pbilofopby. ' 
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deavour to illllftrate and prornote the new philofophy, by addiCl:iog themfelves to the 
eKperiments, and peruGng the books of chymif1:s. And I acknowlec1ge it is not unw{-I
come tO me to have been (in fome little meafme) inf1:rumental to make the corpllfcularian 
philofophy, affifted by chymiftry, preferred to that which bas folong obr'ained in the 
khools. For (not here to con oder, which I elfewhere do, bow great an ac;vanta;,>;e that 
philoiophy bath of this, by having . an - advantage of .it .in roint of .c!earn~fs) . thot:gh 
divers learned and wQrthy men that knew no better pnnclples, have, In cultlvatmg the 
Peripatetick anes, abllndantly eKercifed and difplayed theil' own wit; yet I fear they 
have very !ittIe, if at all, improved their reader's inrellecr, or enrichcd i~ wirll any true 
or urefu) knowledge of nature; bm have rather tallght him to admire their fubrlety, 
than l1nderf1:and hers. For to afcribe all particlllar phænomena that feem any thing 
difficult (for abllndance are not thought fo that are fo) to fllbftantial form~, and but 
nominally underf1:ood qualities, is fo general and eafy a way, of refolving difficulries, that 
it allows naturalifts, withollt difparagement, to be very carelefs and lazy, if it do not 
make the in fo; as in effeet we may fee, that in about twa thoufand years fioce Ari/lotle's 
time the adorers of his phy ocks, ai:' leaft ,by virtue of his peculjar principles, feem to 
have done little more than wrangle, without' clearing up (that I know of) any myf1:ery 
of nature, or producing 'any ufeful or noble experiment: whereas the cultivators of the 
Particularian philofophy, being obliged by the nature of their hyporhefis and their way 
of reafoning, to' give the particular accounts and explications of particll)ar phænomena 
of natme, are alfo obliged, not only to know the general laws and courfe of natllre, but 
to ingllire into the particlllar ftructure of the bodies they are converfant with as that 
wherein, for the mof1: part, their power of acting and difpofition to be aB:ed on does 
depend. ' And in order to this,· fllCh inguirers Oluft take notice of abundance of minute 
circllmftances; and to avoid mif1:aking the caufes of fome of thfm, muft aften make 
and vary experiments; by which means nature comes to be much more di!igently and 
induf1:riouOy ftudied, and innumerable particulars are difcovered and obferved which in 
the lazy Ariftotelian way of philofophizing wOllld not be heeded. But to return to that 
decade of inftances to which thefe advertifements are prernifed; I hope l need not make 
anapology for making choiee rather of chymical experiments than others, in the fecor.d 
and concluding fetl:ion of the hif1:orical part of the prefent treatife. But though I pre
fer that kind of'inf1:ances, yet I would not be thought to overvalue them in their kind, 
or to deny that fome artifi.s may (for aught I know) be found, [O whofe chymical 
arcana thefe experiments may be linle berrer than triAes. Nor perhaps are thefe the 
confiderableft that I myfelf could eafily have communicated (though thefe themrelves 
wouid not be now divl1Iged, if I would have been rllied by the diffllafions of fuch as 
wouid have nothing of chymical made com mon which they think conGderabIe). But 
thin~s of greater vallle in themfelves, and of noble ufe in phyfick, may be Iefs fit for aur 
prelent pllrpofe (which is not to impart medieinal or alchymiftical proce{fes, but illuf1:rate 
philofophical notions ) than fuch experiments as the fe; which, beGdes that [hey contain 
variety of phænomena, do not (for the moft part) require either much time, or m\.lch 
charge, or mllch [kili. 
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Contai1'Jing the E.?fperiments. 

• EXPERIMENT I. , 

• 

AKE good and c1ear: ,oil of vitriol,. and caft into it a convenient :quantiry of good 
camphire grafly beaten; Jet it aoat there a while~ and, w.ithout the helpof exter

heat, it will inrenfibly be rerolVed imo a liquor, whieh, from time to time, as it comes: 
to be produced, you may, by fhaking. the g1aJ5, mingle witR the oil of viuiol ;whereunto 
you may by this means'impart fira a fine yellow and then a colour whkh rhough:ic be 
not a true red will be of kin to it, and fo very deep as to make the very mixture almoft 
quite opacous. When all the camphire is perfeCtly diffolved by incor.poratihg wi't;h the 
menftruum, if you hit upongood ingredients, and upon a. right prop'Ofti-on. Gfor'a·fii:gl1t 
mifbke in dther of them may make this part of the experiment mif~arry) 'y<:lu' may. 
probably obtain fueh a, mixture as I have more th?n ance 'had ; namely fuch a· øne, as 
not only to me, whore fenfe of (melling is none of the duUeft, but alfa to others, that 
knew not of th~ experiment, {eemed not at alI to have ,an odour of the' cam:F>hire. Bl:lt 
if into' this liquor you pour a due quantity of fair water., yo~ will fee (pru-haps, nat w1thotul 
delight) that. in a trice the liquorwill become P!11e almoft as· at the tidl ; ant:] the· (lam .. " 
phire that lay concealed in t:he pOl1es of the menftrllumr~ 'YiH 'i-mmeclia-tdy di-fele-fu itfe~f;, 
and immerge in its own na,tur~ and priftine form of white floating and eombuftible,cam,. 
phi re. which wiII fiU noo the phial only,. but the neighbour.ing, part of the air with its 
ftrong and diffufive odol:lr. , 

N ow the phænomena ,of this experiment may, befid~s the ufes. we ~.Jrewl1ei'e make of 
it, afford us feveral particnlars pertinent to our prefet<t pllr-pøfe-. ' 

1. For (fidl:) we fee a lighter and €onfiftent body brøughc by a ctlmminution int:o 
particles of a certain figure, to be kept fw.imming and m;xed with a liquor cm. which it 
floated before, and which is by great odds heavier than iyelf: fo chat as· by the folurion-· 
of gold in aqua regis it appears that the ponderollfeft of b'odies, if it be recluced 'to' parts 
minute enough,. may be kept from finking in a liq,uor mu<;h lig.hter than itfelf ; ,fo this, 
experimeot of ours manifefrs, what I know. not: wh€tther hith~r-t{) rnen have pf:oved, that; 
the corpufcles v(lighter bodies may be kept from. emerging to the' top' of a! ffi'l.'lch 
heavier liquor. Which inftance being addecl to that of the gold, Il'l·ay teai:-n us that 
when bodies are re:duced to ve,ry minute parts, we mufr as well confid~t. theit partlcular 
texttlre, as the received rules of the hydrofraticks) in detetmining Whet-her they will fink, 
or floar, or f wim. . 

Il. THIS experiment aifo fhews that feveral colours, and even a vet y, clee.p 'ane; may 
fuon be produced by a white body and a clear Jiquor, and that without the intervention 
of fire or any external heat. 

Ill. And that yet rhis colour may almofr in the twinkling of an eye be de!l:royed, 
and, as it were, annihilated; and (he latitant whitenef~, as many would eall it, may be 
as fuddenly re!l:ored by the ad':ition of nothing bLlt fair water. wbich has 00 colour of 
its own; upon whofe account it might be furmifed to be contrary to the perifiling co-
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lour, or to heighten the other into a predominacy; nor does the water take ioto itfdf, 
either the colour it deftroyed, or that it refrores. For . 

IV. THR more than femi-opacity of the foltltion of eamphire and oil of vitriol does 
prefently vani!h; and that menaruum with the water make up (as foon as the campho
rate cOI'pufdes eome ta be afloat) ane tranfparent and colourlefs liquor. 

V. AND it is worth noting~ chat upon the mixture of a Iiquor which makes the fluid 
much lighter (for fo water is in refpeB: of vitriol) a body is made to emerge that did 
not fo when the fluid was mueh he>avier. This experiment may ferve to COllntenance 
what we elfewhere argue againft the fchools touching the controverfy about miftion. 
For whei'eas though lome of them di!Tent, yet moft of them maintain that the elements 
al ways lofe their forms in the mixed bodies they conftitute ; and though if the y had 
de~teroufly propofed their opinion and limited their a!Tertions to fome cares, perhaps the 
doCl:rine might be tolerated; yet finee they are Wont to propofe it crudely and univer
fally, I cannot but take notiee how little it is favollred by this experiment; wherein even 
a mixed body (for fuch is camphire) doth in a [urther miftion retain its form and nature~ 
and may be itnmediately fo divorced from the body to which it \Vas united, as to turn in 
a trice tO the manifeft exercife of its former qualities. And this experiment being the 
eafieft inftance "1 have devifed of the prefervation of a body when it [eerns to be de
ftroyed, and of the recov.ery of a body to its former conditions, I delire it may be 
taken Flotice of, as an inftance 1 {haU after have oceafion to have recourfe to and make 
ufe of. . 

VI. BVT the notableft thing in the eX.periment is, that odOllrs fhollld depend fo much 
upon texture ; that ane of the 1lJbtleft and ftrongeft-fcented drllgs, that the Eaa itfelf, 
or indeed the world atford us, fhOllld fo_ foon qllite lore its odour by being mixed with 
a body that has karee, if at an, any ftnfible odour of its own; and this \\ hile tbe cam
phorate corpuklts furvive undtftroyed in a liquor, from whence one would think that 
Iefs fubtile and fugitive bodies than they fhould eafily exhale. 

VII. NOR is' it much lefs conliderable that fo ftrong and piercing a fcent as that pf 
camphire [hould be in a moment prodllced in a mixture wherein none of it cOlJld be 
perceived befare, by fueh a liquor as water, that is guite dtvoid of any odour of ilS 
own ; which fo eary and fudden reftauration of the camphire to its native fcent, as well 
as other qllalilie~, by fo languid a Lquor as com mon water, coth likewif'e arglIe that the 
union or textlIre of the twa ingredients, the camphire and the oil of vitriol, was but very 
flight, upon whieh, neverthelefs, a great alterarion in point of qllalities depended. And 
to eO'nfirm, that divus of the preceding phænomena dt'pend lIpon the particular texture 
of theliqllors en'iployed to exhibit them; I nlall ajd, [hat if infl:ead of oil of vitriol you 
caft the conerete imo well·dephlegmed fpirit of nitre, YOll \Vill obt.!in no red nor dark, 
but a tranfparent and colourlefs folmion. And when to the above mentioned red mix
tme I pm, in!lead of fdir water, about two ·or three parts of du!y rc:Ctified fpirit of wine, 
ehere wOllld enflle no fLlch changes as thofe forOlerly reeited ; but the fpirit of wine thar: 
di!Tolved the eoncrete, when it was by itfdf, witho14e lof.ing its diaphaneity or arquiring 
any colour, did, when it di!Tolved the mixture, difTolvc it with irs new adventicious 
co!our, looking likF.: a grors reel w:ne fomewhat turbid, or not yet \Vell freed from its 
!ees; to that [his colour appeared to relide in lhe mixwre as fuch, finee r.either of the 
twa iflgredicnrs diffi>]ved in or mingled with the fpirit of wir.c \,ould have drorded that 
colour, or indecd any Other. But if to this liquor that lookcd likt: troublcd wine we 
poured a lårge proportion of fair water. i!1e redneis would immemately v..1!1ifh, and the 
\vhol'e \Vo'uld, as to fenfe, become white throughollt: l [ay as to fen le, bL'c:!ufe the 
whiten'efs did not ihdeed appei·tain properly to the whole mixture, bue to a huge muld-
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tude of little corpufcles of the re~ivecl concrete, whereof fome or other, which at firft, 
{vlam confufedly to and fro, left no fenfible portion of the liqllor unfurniilled with fome:: 
of them ; whereas when the camphirate corpufclcs had leifme to,emerge, as they foon. 
did, they Ooated in the form of a white powcler or froth at the tap of the Jiquor, leav
ing all the re{l: as clear and co'ourlefs as the com mon water. 

BUT we have not yet mentioned all the ule we defigned to make of aur mixture ; for. 
by profecuting the experiment a little fmther, we made it atford us fome new phæno
mena. 

VIII. FOR having kept the n~ixtl1re in a moderately warm place (which circumftance', 
bad perhaps no influence on the fuccefs) and having di(l:illed it out of a glafs re tort, the: 
event aMwered aur expeCtation, ånd the liqllor that came over had afctnt, ,which, though. 
very (\:rong, was ql1~te differing both from that of the mixture, and that of the camphire ; 
and in the rt'maining body, though the Iiql10r and the camphire it copfifted of were either 
both tranfparent, or the ane tranfparent as a liquor, and the mher white, as tranfparent 
colourJefs bodies are wont to be made by contufion; yet the remaining mafs, which, 
amol.1nted to a good part of the mixture, was not onJy opacous, but as black as ,eoal, in' 
fome places looking juft like poliiliedjet; whi.ch is the more eonGderable, becaufe, that, 
though vegetable fubftinees, that are not fluid, are wont to acquire a blaeknefs from the, 
fire, yet neither do liquors, that have aiready bem diftilkd j obtain t/la~ colour uponre;, 
diftillation ; neither have we, upon trial purpofely made, found that camphire, expofed 
tO fire in a retOi t, fitted with a receiver (whieh was the ,cafe of the prefent experiinent) 
would at all acqllire ajetty colour, but would either totally afcend white" or atfordjlores r 

and a caput mortuum (as a vulgar ehymift wOllld eall the remains) of the fall1e colour, 
both in refpecc of one another, and in refpeCl: of the camphire. . , ' 

IX. AND our experiment afforded this notable phæ'nomenon, that,though oil of vitriol 
be a diftilled Iiquor, and though camphire be fo very fugitive a fubftanee, chat being Ieft 
i n the ,air it will of itfelf fly all away, and therefore phy ficians and druggifts prefcribe the, 
keeping it in linfeeds or millium, or other convenierit bodies, to hinder its avolation; yet, 
by our experimel"lt, its fugacity is fo reftrained, that notonlv lhe caput 111orttmm, newly, 
mentioned, endured a good fire in the retort, before it was redueed to chat pitchy fubftance. 
we were lately melitionir.g; bm having raken fome of that fubftance out of the ,retort, 
and ordered it by a careful workman to be kept in a clofely covered crucible during fome 
time 10 the fire, when it was brought me back, after the pot bad beer!. kefit red~hot 
above half an hour, there remained a good quantity of the matter, brink', withou,t ~ny 
fmell of camphire, and as black as qrdinary charcoal :, fo mllch do the fixidity and vola:-, 
tiJity of bodies depend upon texture. '. 

, 

E X PER I MEN T n. 

Among thofe experimcnts of mine, Pyrophilus, which tend to manifeO:, that new: 
qualities may bc produced in bodies. as the effeCls of new textures ; I remembcr, fome 
years ago, I writ for a friend a whole fet of trials that I had made about the changes r 
could produce in metals and minerals by the intervention of fublimate. But though th~ 
whole traet wherein they are recited might be pertinent enough to aur prefent fubjetl:, 
yet rererving other palfages of it for other places (efpeciaJl y for our notes upon thofe par': 
ticlllar qualities, which they are moO: proper to illllftrate) it may at this time fllffiee 'me 
to fend you a tranfcript of what that aecounc contains relating tO copper anJ filver, th~ 
one a mean and fugitive, and the other a noble and fixed metal. For thor c changes in -
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colour, connllence, fufiblenefs, and other qL1alities, which YOLl will meet with in thefe 
e"periments, \Vill afford us di"ers phænomena, to fiww wJ~at great changes may be made, 
even in bod les fcarce corruptible, by one or more of tho;e three catholic ways of nature's 
working according to the cOl'pufcular prhciples ; namely, the accefs, the recefs, and the 
tranfpofition of the minute particles of matter. 

As for my method of chal1ging the texture of copper, I confefs it hath o:tentimes 
feemed {trange to me, that chyn.ifts, plainly feeing the notable effetl: that fublimate dit
tilled from antimony has upon (hat mineral, by opc:ning it and volatiliz:ncr it (as we lee it 
do in the making of what they are plearcd to call l'vlerctirius vi/æ) 01O~d not have the 
curioGty to try,whether or no fLlbl:mate might not Ilkewife [Jroduce, if not the fame, yet 
a confiderable change in mher mineral bodies; there appearing no reafun. or at Jeafl: there 
having been none given, that I know of, why the referating op::ration (if l may fo fpeak) 
of fubJimate 010uld be confinc:d to antimony. Upon there conf1derations, we wel'e in
vited to endeavo\lr to fLlpply the negleCl: we had obfc·rved in chymirts of illlproviocr the
experiment of Butyrum .Åntimonii: and though ~n indi~pofi~i~n in {loint of healtb, ~hich 
befel liS before we had mJ.de any great progrefs lO our mqlllnes, made us fo fhy of fumes 
of fllblimate and mlOeral" tbat we neither did make all our triajs fo accuratc:ly, nor pro
fecute them fo far as w_e wOllld have done, had we been to deal with more innon'nt 
materials; yet we rllppofe it will not be unwe1come to you to recdve from us a naked, btJt 
faithful narrative of aur proceedings; being apt to think that YOll will thertin find in
dllcements to carry on this experiment funher than we have done, and to compleat what 
we have but begun. 

FIRST then, we to ok half a pound of copper plates, of about an inch broad, and the 
thicknefsof a grain of .~heat (which we after found was toa great) and of an arbitrary 
lencrth;· then carting a pound of groGy beaten Venetian fublimate in to the bottom of a 
fon~ewbat deep glafs re tort, we caf\: in the copper plates upon it, that the fllmes of the 
fublimate might, in their afcenfion, be compelled to aa upon the incumbent metal; and 
then placing this retort as deep as we well cOllld in a fand furnace, and adapting tG it a 
fmall receiver, we admini{tered a graduul fire feven or eight hours, and at lc-ogth for a 
while increared the heat, as much as we well could do in ruch a furnace. The fuccr:fs of 
this opera.tion was as foilows. 

l. TRER E came little or no liqLior at all over ioro the recei ver, but the neck and llppe:r 
part 0f the re tort were candied on the infide, by rearon of the copious fubJimate adhenng 
to theOl,· wbich fublim;tte we:ghed about ten OLlnCes: in the retort we fOlmd about two 
OL:nC(S and a qLl:uter of fl1nn,ng mercury, wbich had been fufferr:d to revive by the acid 
f.dts, which corrod:ngthe copper, forfook the quickfilver,. wilereto they had been in the 
fublimate united. . 

2. U paN tbe increafe of the 6re thtre was plainly heard a nO\re, made by the melting 
ma~ter in the retort, not unlike that of a boiling pot, or of vit,-iol, when, being com mit
ted to a calcining fire, it is lidt brought to B.ow. And this noii"h wc found to be a more 
confrant cirCU'1~ftance of this experiment, than the revivification of part of the mercury 
contained i::J (he fub!imate: for upon another trial made wi~h the former propoltion of 
cop'Jer plates and fub!imatt>, we obfervC'd, during a ver.y long while, fuch a noile as hath 
beeA alrr:ady mentioned; but the operation being linifhe.l, we fcarce founa iu much as a 
few grains of runn:ng mercury eirher in the rerort or rr:ceiver. . 

j. WE found the metalline lump in the botto111 of the rr::ort to have bern incrfafed in
wcig11t fomewhat more tinn (though not half an ounce above) two oune-es; fome of. 
the copper plates, lying at (he bottom of the mafs, retained yet their ngure and malle
a\;lem:fs, which we afcribe to their not having been thin enough to b-: fufficienrJy "rought: 
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upan by the fublimate: the others, which were much the greater nllmber, had wholly 
loft their metalline form, and were melted into a very brittk lump, which l can com
pare to nothing more fitly, than a Jump of goocl benjamin. For this mafs, though pon
derous, was no lefs brhtle, and being broken, appeared of divers colours. whkh feemed 
to be almoft tranfparenr, and in fome places it was red, hl others of a high and pleafant 
ambe-r colour, and in other parts of 'it colours more darkilh and mixt might be dif
cerned. 

4.' BUT this ftrange mars being broken inta fm aller lumps, and laid upon a {heet of 
white paper in a wim-Iow, was by the next morning, where-ever the air came at it, all 
covered with a lovely greenifi'l blue, or rather blui lh green, almoft like that of the 
beft verdigteefe: and the -langer it lay in the air, the more of the inrernal parts of the 
fragments did pafs into the fame colom; but the white paper, which in fome places they 
fhanded, feemed dyed of a green colom incIining unte yeIlow. And he re we had occauon 
tO take notice of the inunuating fllbtilty of the arr; fOT having pllt (ame pieces of this 
cupreous gum (if I may fo call it) imo a little box, to Olllt out the air, which we have 
found it poffible to exclude by other means, we found that notwithftanding aur ca re, 
thofe iilcluded fragments were, as well as the reft already mentioned, covered with the 
powdcr as it Wete of viride æris. 

5. W E muft not on this occafiøn ami t to tell YOll, that hav'ing the laft year mad;e fame 
trials in reference te this experiment, we obferved in one of theOl, that fome littlecop
per-plates, from which fllblimate had been drawn off, retained their prifl:ine ihape and 
metalline nature, but were wliitened over like filver, and continlled ro for divers months 
(though we cannot precifely teH YOll how long; having at length accidentaBy lofl them) . 
'And to try whetber this whitenefs were only fllperficial, we purpofeiy brake fome ·of 
thefe flexible plates, and found that this filver cølour had penetrated theOl throughout, 
and was more glorious in the very, body of the metal than on its fllrface; which made 
us' fufpeCl: that the fublimate by us' employed had heen adlllterated wirh arfenick (wltere
·with .the fophifticators of metals are Wont to make blanchers for copper, but not to men" 
ti on that tbe malleable-nelS continued, w hich arfenick is wont to de{troy) we difcovered 
not by trial, that the fublinlate was other than fincere. 

6. IN this metalline gum the body of the copper appeared fo changed and apened, 
that we were invited to look upon fuch a change as no ignoble experiment, confider1ng 
the difficlllty which the. beft artifts tel Is us there is, and which thufe that have attempted 
it have found; I fay, not to unlock the fulphur of Venus~ but ta effeCt lefs change! in 
its textUl'e, than was hereby made. For this gllm, caft upon a quick eoal and a little 
blown, will panly melt and Bow like roGn, and partly flame and burn Ii~e a fulphur. 
and with a Same fo .lafting, if it be rekindled as of ten as it leaves off burning, that we 
obferved ir, not withollt,. fome wonder; and fo inflammable is this opened copper, that 
being held to the flame of a candle or a piece of lighted paper, it would almon. in a mo-

. ment take fire, and fend fortn a Bame like common flllphur, bm only that it feemed tO 

us to incline much more to a greenilh cola ur, than the biller flame: of brim1lone is WOllt 

to do. 
To thefe phænomena of OLlr experiment, as it was made with copper, my notes ena

DIe me to fubjoin fume others, exhibited, when we made it with fublimate and filver. 
THE R E Wf're taken of the pureft fort of coined ill ver we cOllld get, half a fcore of thin 

plates, on which was caft double the weight of fublimate in a fmall and ftrongly-coated 
retort. This lTJatter being fllblimecl in a naked fire, we found (having broken the veiTe!) 
that the fublim.:;te \Vas almall: totally afcended to the tap and neck of the re tart ; in the 
14w:r of \vhich. appeared in· many places fome revived mercury; in the bonom of the 
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Tetort we found a liule .flm~ed lum.p of matter~ w-hich it was fcarce poffible to f~par.n-e 
from the glafs; but havlng with much ado divorced tbem, we found this mafs tQ be 
britde, of a pale yellowiih colour, of near about the weight of the metal øn which the 
fublimate had been caft. And in the thicker pan of this lump there appeared, when it 
was broken, fome part of the filver plates, which, though brittle, feemed not to have 
been perfeCtly diffolved. This reIin of filver did, like that of copper, but more fiowly. 
imbibe the moifture of the air, and within about twenty-four hours was covered with a 
fomewhat greenifh duft, concerning which we durft not determine, whether it pro
ceeded from that mixture of copper, which is generally to be met with in coined 1iIver. 
or from the compounded metal: for the more curious fort of painters do, as they in~ 
form us, by corroding coined 1iIver with the fretting fteams of faline bodies, or with 
corrofive bodies themfelves, turn it inta a fine kind of azure, as we may elfewhere have 
opportun it y more~particularly to declare. I fhall now only add, that fome fmall frag
ments of our refin being caft lIpon red-hot coals, did there wafte themfelves in a flarne, 
nor very differing in colour from rhat of the former mentioned refin of copper, but rnuch 
more durable than would have been eafily. expetl:ed from fo fmall a quantity of 

, 

matter. - " 
TI-US is all the accoUnt I can give YOLl of ollr firft trial; but fufpeCting that the cap per 

wont to be mixed as an alloy wirh our coined Iilver might have tOG much inUuence 0n the 
recired eve nr, coming afterwards into a place w11ere we could procure refined filver, we 
took an ounce of that, and having laminated it, we caft it upon twice ies weight of 
beaten fublimate, which being driven away from it with a fomewhat ftrong fire, we taok 
Ollt of the bottom of the glafs retort a Jump of matter, which in fome places, where it 
lay' next the glaf.~, was as it were liIver~d over very finely , but fO very thinly, that the 
thicknefs of the filver fcarce eql1alled that of fine white paper; the reft ofchc metal (ex
cept a little that lay l1ndilfolved almoft in the middle of the mafs, becaufe, as we fup
}Jof~d, the p!::tes had not been beaten till they we.re fufficiently,and equally thin) having 
be::en, by the falinepart of the fublimare that fruck to it, colliquated imo a mars that 
louked not at all like filver, or fo much as any other metal or miner-al. 

AND it is remarkable, that though filver be a fixed meral, and accounted indefi.ruCl:i .. 
ble, yet lt {hould ty fo fiight an operation, and by but about a quarrer of its weight 
.of additamem (as appeared by weighing the whole lump) be fo ftrangly diJguifed, and 
hav~ hs qna1ities fo a1tered. 

FOR tfirlt) though :m 'cminent whiten"efs be atcounted the calour which beløngs to 
pure GIver, and though beate!) fublimate oe alf'.) eminently whire; yet the mafs we are 
'fpeaking of was part1y of a lemon or amber colour, or a deep amethyftine colour, and 
p trtly of [o dark an one, as it feemed tIack ~ and it \Vas pretty, that fornetimes in a 
'J:r,lgment, .that feemed to be one conrinm:d and entire piece, the lIpper part would be of 
a lie;ht yellow, which abrl1ptly ending, the lower was of a colour fo obiCure, as fcarce to 

chall~nge any name diflinCt from black. -
N EXT, W her~as filver is ane of the moft ,opacous bodies in nature, and fublimate a 

white ant', the produced maIS wa~ in great part tranfparent, though not like glafs, yet 
lIke good amber. 

Tl'I1RDLY, The t~xtureofthe Iilverwasexceedingly altered ; for Dur mafS., infread of 
hing malleab)e and flexible, as that metal is very much, appeared, if YOll went about to 
-cm it with a knife, like horn, yet otherwife eafily apt tO crack and break~ though not at 
all to bend. 

FOUR THLY; W'hereas filver will endure ignition for a good while befare it be brought 
tO fuGon, aur mixtl1t"e wl11 eafily melt, not only upon quick coals, bue in the flame 
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of a candle ; but tbisrefin or gum (if I may fo eaU it) of aur fixed metal did not, like 
that we fonnerly defcribed of copper, tinge the flame of a candle. or produee with .the 
glowing coais, on which it is laid, dther a.green or bluifu colour.. . 

AND, Pyrophilus, to difeover, how much thefe operations of the fublJmate upon cop~ 
per and filver depend upon the particular textures of there bodies, I took twa pareels of 
gold, the one common gold thinly laminated, and the other very well refined, and hav
ing caft each of thefe in a diftinCt urinal upon no le[s than thrice its weight of groily 
beaten fublimate, I caufed this Ial1: named fubf!:anee to be in a lånd-furoace devated from 
the gold, but foun~ not that eitller of the twa parcels of that mctal was manifeHly altered 
thereby: whether in ca[ethe gold had beenredlleed to very minute particIes, fome kind 
ofehange(perhaps,if any, differing enough from thof~ Iately redted to have been made 
in the eopper and the filver) might have been made in it, I am not [o abi'oilltdy cer
tain; but I am confident, that by what I reCerve to te!! YOll hereafter of fublimate's· opera
tion up on fome other minerals, efpecially tin, it will appear, that that operation depends 
very rbuch tipon the parcicular texcure of the body Tram whenee that fublimate is ele-
vated. . 

BEFOR;E I difmifs this fubjeCt, Pyrophilus, I muil: not eoneeal from you, that in the 
papers whence thefe experiments made with fublimate have been [ranferibed, I an
n·exed to the whole difcour[e a few advertiiements, whereof the firf!: was, that I was re
duc~d in thofe experiments to imploy, for want of a better, a rand-furnaee, wherein l 
could not give fo !trang a fire as I deured; whieh cireumf!:anee may have had Come in
fluenee upon the reeited phænomena: and among other advertifc:ments there being ane" 
,hat will not be impertinent to my prefent deGgn, and may påffibly afford a not unfue-
cefsful hint, I fuall fubjoin it in the words wherein I find it delivered. . . 
. THE next thing of which I am t6 advertife you, is this, that [his experiment may 
probably be fureher improved by imploying about it various and new I~inds of foblimate; 
;and that fev~ral other things may be fublimed up together either with erude mercury or 
with common fublimate, he that confiders the way of making vulgar fublimate, will not, 
l [uppo[e, deny. To give you only ane inil:ance, I fuall inform you, that, having caufed 
abollt equal parts of commof.1 [ublimate and [:il armoniack to be well powdered and in
corporaeed,. by fubliming the mixture in ftrong and large urinals placed in a fand-furnace, 
we obtained a new kind of fllblimate, differing from the former, whieh we manifef!:ed·ad 
oculum, by diffolvi!1g a little of it and a little of comOlon fublimate [e::verally in fair -wa
ter: for dropping a Bttle refolved falt of tartar upon the [olutian of com man fubIimate, 
It immediately turned of an ·orange-tawny colour; but dt:opping the fame liquor upon 
the folution· of the armoniaek fublimate, if I may fo eall it, it prefently turned into a 
!iquor, in whitene,fs refembling milk. And having from foul' ounees of eopper.plates 
drawn fix ounees of this new fublimate after the alread.y aften recited man rier, we had in
deed in the bottom o~ the retert a cupreous re~n, ~ot much unlik~ that ma?e by ·eop
per and com mon fubhmate; and thls refin dld, hke the other, In the molll: air foon 
be~in to deg.enerate into a kina of verdigreefe •. But that whicl~ was fingular in.t-his. ope
ranon" was, that not only ro~e of the fubhmat~ had ca~ned. IIp to a goo~ height 
enougc1 of the coppel' to be mamfeftly coloured by It of a fine blLl1(hgreen, but Ihto the 
receiverthere was pafi'ed near an ounce of liquor, that fmelt almoft like fpirit of fal 
armoniack, and WaS- tinCled like the fublimatt, fo that we [upPoled the body of the 
renus to have been better wrollght llpon by this, than by tbe former fublimate.And 
yet ! judged not this way to be the moft effeCtllal way. of improving com mon fubJlmate, 
~eing apt to think, . upon grounds not now to be mentioned, that ~t may by convenient 
hquorll be fo fa~ ~lmched ·and '~dyanc~d, as to be maue eapable of opening the compatl: 
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body of g~ld itfeJf, and Of p'roduCin'g in it fueh change~ (whicl.l yet perllaps will e~rich 
bur men'$ under~andi[lg_s) "!-S chYf!lifts are wont very fruitlefly to attempt to make. ia' 
that alhiofl: iridefl:ruCl:ible 'n1'~tal.· But df this; having noW given you a hint, I dare here 
fay no niore. '.'., . 

, , 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 
• -. " . 

THERE is, Pyrophiftts,another experiment; which many will find l11greea[yto be 
pllr in pracHce, and which yet may ~ as to {Hver, he rnade a kind of[uccea~neum to. the 
former, and confequently may ferve to 1hew how the like qualities in bodies may be 
dTecred by differing ways, provided a like change of texture be produced by them. Of 
this l !balI give you an example in that preparation of filver that [ame chymjfts h~ve 
called Luna Cornea, whieh I ihall not fcrllple to menrion parcicularly, and apply to my, 
prefen t purpofe; beeaufe, though. the nao1e of Lun.a Co;-nea be already to be met wita 
in the writings of fome alchymifts, yet the thing itfelf, be ing not ufed in phyfiek, is not 
wont to be known by thore that leam chymiftry in order to phyGck; arid the way that 
lufe in making it is differing from that of a1chymifts, being purpofely ddigned to fuevl" 
fome notable phænomena, not to be met with in theirway of proeeeding. 

VVE take then refined filver, and having beaten it into thin plates, and diffolved it in 
aboLl~ twice its weight of good aqua fortis, we filtrate it carefuJly to obtain a cleai folution,. 
(whieh fomerimes we evaporate further, [ill it fuoot into cryftals, whieh we afterwards dry 
lIpon brown paper with a moderate heat). 

UPON the abovementioned follltion we drap good fpirit of falt, till we find that it will 
no more eurdle the liquor it falls into (whieh will not happen fo foon as you will be apt 
ht firft to imagine); then we put the whole mixture in a glafs furinellined wirh cap-pa
per, and letting the moiftllre drain throllgh, wedry wirh a genrle heat the fubftanee, 
tilJt rerilains il) the filtre, firft Iwafl1ing it (if need be) from the loofdy adhering fali:s.by 
h t' ing fair water run through it feverål times, whilft it' yet continues in the mtre. This 
fubfl:a!1ce ceing well dried, we put it into a glafs phial, whieh qeing put upan quick coals 
fid!: covered wirh afhes, ånd then freed from thein, we' melt the contained fubftance into 
;l mais, which, being kcpt a while in fufion, gives us the ·l.rma Cor;zea we are now to 
lonflder. 

JF to make this faCl:itiotls 'conc-rete, we firf!: reduee the,filver into cryllais, .and after
\':arcs procl:ecl with {pirit of faIr, as we have .iuf!: now tallght you to do wirh the folu
i:Otl, we have the exeeedingly opacous, malleable, and hardly fufible body of filver, by 
{i:e eonVtnjtnt interpoGtion of [ome faline particIes, not amounring to the third part of 
the weight of the meta!, redLlced in,o cry fiaIs, that both {heat in q peculiar and deter
n:ir,are figure, differ)ng from thofe of other metals, and alfo are diaphanolls and britde, 
;:r,d by great odds maie e.afily fufible than filver itfelf? beGdes other qualities, whercia 
L~ving elft\vhere taken ilbtice, that thefe cryftals dif Fei' both from fiker and from agua 
ionis, we {hai! not now inGft on them, but pafs to the qualities that do more properly 
blIang to the char;ge of the foh~tion of filver inro Luna Con;ea. . 

FIH5T th:n we may obferve, that though fpilir of iålt ce an h:ghJy aeid liquor, and 
though acid liguors and alkalies arewont to have quite conrrary operations, the ane preci
pit<:ting what the other wOllld diffolve, and dil10lving what the at her wOllld precipitJte ; 
)Ct in om c&, as ne;rher oil of tartar per. deliquit/1JI, nor fpirit of falt will diffolve filver. 
fo both the Olle and the other will precipitate it; which Idefire may be taken notiee of 
againfl: the dottrine of the vLIIgar chYnlifts, and as :l proof that the Frccipit~\tion of bodies 
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depends not upan acid or alkaliza.te Jiq.uors as fuch, but up on the texture of ~he bodies~. 
that happen to be confounded. . 

2. WE may here obferve that whiteners and opacity ma,y be immediately produced'by 
liquors, both of them diaphanous and colourlefs. 

3. THAT, on the other lide, a white powder, though its minut:e parts appear not tranf. 
parent, like thofe of beaten glafs, refin, eco which, by comminution, are made to fecm 
white, may yet, by a gentIe heat, be prefently redueed inta a mafs indifferently tranfpa~ 
rent, and not at all white, but of a fair yellow. 

4. WE may ob{erve too, thatthough Ulver require fo {hong a fire to- melt it, and may 
be long kept red-hot, \vithout being brought to fuGon; yet by the affociation of fome 
faline particIes conveniently mingled with it, it Olay be made fo flllible, as to be eaGly 
and quickly melted, dther in a thin phial~ or at the Barne of a cand le, where it will flow 
almofr like wax. 

5. IT may alfo be noted, that though the lunar foludons and the fpirit of falt would, 
~ither of them apart, have readily diffoJved in water; yet when they are mingled, th~y 
0'0, for the mott part, coaglliate ioro a fubftance that will He undHrolv~d in water, and 
is fcarce, if at all, [oluble either in aqua fortis or in fpirit of falt. . 

6. AND remarl"able it is, that the body of .filver being very Bexible and malleable~ 
(efpecially if the metal be, as ours was, refined) it lhould yer, by the addition of [o fmaJl 
a proportion of fale (a body rigid and brittle) as is affociated tO it in our experimtnt,. be 
made of a texture fo differing from what either of its ingredients was befare, being 
wholly unlike eieher a falt or a metal, and very like in textllre to a piece of horn. And 
to fatify my {elf how mllch the toughnefs of this metalline horn deptnded upon the tex
ture of the compo}itum refulting from the refpeClive textures of the feveral ingredienrs, l 
precipitated a foilltion of filv~r witl~ the difi.illed faline liqllor commonly called oil of v~ 
triol, inftead of fpirit of falt; and having wa!bed the precipitate with common water,. 
l found, agreeably to my conjeeture, that this pl"ecipitate,. being fluxed in a moderate 
heat afforded a mafs, that 10.ot,.ed like enough to the concrete we have been difcourfing 
of, but bad not its toughnefs, being brittle enough to be eafily broken.in pieces. B.ut the 
two confiderableft phænomena of our experiment do yet remain lInmentioned. 

FOR, 7thly, it is odd, that whereas a folmion of filver is; as we have of ten. occafion 
to note, the bittereft liquor we have ever met w.ith, and the [pirit of faJt far [ourer than 
dther the !harpeft vinegar, or even the fpirit of it, tnefe two fo ftrong1y and offenfively; 
ufred liq~ors thould be fo ealily and fpeedily .. withollt any other thing to correct them, 
be reduced into an infipid fubftance(at lt!aft fo far inlipid~ that I have licl"ed it feveral. 
times with my tongue, without finding it otherwife, though perhaps. witb much rolling 
it to and fr.o in the mouth, it may at length afford [ome unpleafant tafte, but exceedingly: 
different from that of either of the liquors that compo[ed ie): and this,. though the faIts:.. 
that made both the filver and the precipitating fpi! iL fo ftr.ongly tafi.eU. remain. aifociated 
with the fiIver. 

8. AND laftly, it is very ftr.ange, that though the faline corpufcles. that giye the effi~ 
cacy both to good aqua fortis and the like fpirit of 1å1t:o- be not only [o volatile that the)l 
will eafily be diftilted with a moderate fire, brit [o fugitive, ~hat they will: in, part fly away; 
()f themleJves in the cold air (as our nofes can w.itnefs to. aur t.o,.Ible, when the phial~,. that 
contain fuch liquors, are unftopped);. yet by virtue of the new texture they acquire by 
aiTociating themfelves wit·h the corpufcles of the mver and witn one another, thtfe minure 
particJes of falt lofe fo mllch of their former lightnefs,. and acquire fuch a· degree of fiy..ed
l~ds, that they will endure melting with the metal they adhere to,. rather than fuffer them~ 
fdves to be driven away from it. Nor do l remember~ that when.1 melted [bis mars in 
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a thin phial, I could perceive any fenuble evaporation of t,he matter; nay, having after
wards put a pared of it upon a quick c(>al, though that were blown to intend the heat,. 
yet it fuffered fuuon, and Co ran dr from the eoal, without appearing,. when it was taken 
up again, to be other thall Lu.na Cornea, as it was before. 

EXPERIMEN T IV. 

I AM now, PyropbHas, about to d~ a thing contrary ronough both to my cuftom and' 
inclination; that is, to difcourfe upon the phænomena of an· expe-riment, which l do not"" 
teneh you to make. Bue flnee l cannot as yer, without fome breach of promife, plainlY' 
diCc!o[e to you what I mua now coneeal, your equity affu~es me of your pardon. And' 
as becau re the qU.llities of the falt I am to fpeak of are very. remarkable, and pertinem to-
my prefent purpo[e. I am unwilling to pafs them by unmentionecl ;. fo 1- hope, that, not
withfbandin·g their being ftrange, I may be allow.ed. to difc::ourfe upon them to you, wh07 

l prefume, know me lOa weU to fufpeCt 1- would impofe upon you in matters of faet, 
and co whom l am willing (if you defir.-e it) to fhew the anomalous !ålt itfelf,. and ocular 
proofs of the chief properties l afcribe to it. 

. I SHA LL not then fG:ruple to tell you, that· difGour[jng ane day with a very ingenious:: 
traveller and ch)(miH, who had had extraordinary opportunities to acquire fecrets, of a· 
cercain odd falt l had· t-hought upon and made, which was of fo differing a kind fron"!> 
other fales, that though I did not yet know what feaes I fhould be able to do \Vith it, yet· 
I was confident it mull: have noble and unufual operations : this gentleman, to requite my 
fmnknefs, told me, that l had lighted on a greater jewel than perhaps l was aware of;. 
and tbat if 1. woul.:! follow his advice, by adding fomething that· he named to me, and 
profecucing the preparation a.little funher, 1 iliould obtain a falt exceedingly noble. I 
thanked him, a~ l had eau fe, for his ac!vice, and wben I had opportunity., followed it. 
And though l found the way. of making this falt fo nice and intrioate a thing, that if I· 
w.ould, I could fearce ealily dercribe it, fo as..t:o enable moft men to.praCtife it'; yet,hav
ing once, malie it, l found, thaL befides fome of _the things I had been told it would per
form, I ·eould do d:vers other things with it, which I had good caufe to believe the gen
tleman of whoIll I w.as fpeaking did not think of; and I doubt not but I iliould have done 
mllch more with it, jf, I had not unfortrnately 10ft· it foon after I had prepared it. 

SEVERA!; of the phænomena I ti'ied to produee with it, which are not fo proper for this 
place, are referved for anmher :. but bere l iliall mencion. a few. that beft fit my prefenc 
purpofe. . 

FIRST then, though· the feveral ingredients that compoft"d this fate, were all of them· 
fuch as vulgar chymifts. mua, aceording to their. principles, look upon .as purely faljr.e,.._ 
and were each of them far more falt than brine, or more four th:1O the firOla·gtfl: vinef ar l), 

or more flrongly tafted than either, of thofe twa liquors; ytt the compound, made up of 
only fuch bodies, is fo far, from being eminently falt, or fom, or inGpjd, that a ftrangel." 
be-ing afked what· taO:e it had, wOllld not fcruple to judge it rather tweet, than of any 
other rafte; thoq-gh .its f weetne[s be of a peculiar kind,. as there is a difference even arr,ang. 
bodits f\Yleet by nature;· the fweetnefs of fugar being. diverie. from that of honey, and 
both of them difft-ring from that.of the [weet vitriol of Iead. And this·is the only in
fl:ance l remember l have hitherra met with of falts, that, without ·the mixture of infipid 
bodies, compofe a fubftanee really fweet. I· fay, really f\Veet, becaule cl1ymi{ls ofcen- . 
times term the caJces· of metals, and other bodies dulcified, if tbey be freed tram all car·· 
(()llVe falLS and fuarpnefs of tafte,_ [weet" though they have no.thing at all.of politlve . 
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fweetnefs 'in fhem; and by that licenee of fpeaking do aften enough impore upon the 
lJl1fkilful. 

ANOTHER tbing confide!<:lbJe in our anomalous Falt is, ~hat though its odot~r ?e not 
either {hong or offenfive (both whic~ that of volatde falts IS wont t<;> be); yet If It be a 
little urged with heat, fo as to be forced to evaparate ha1l:.ily and coplOuily, l have known 
Jane that have been ufed to the powerful Uink of aqua fortis, diftilled urine, and even 
fpirit of fal armoniack itf elf, tnat have complained of this fmeH as more 1l:.rong, and 
upon that account more unfupponable than thefe themftlves; and ye-t when thefe 
fumes, fetfle again inta a falt, their' odour wW again prove rriild and inoffenfive, if not 
pl eafalit. ' . . ' , 

THIRDLY, Whereas all the voJatile and <leid and lixiviate falts, that \ve know of, are 
of fodeterminateand 'fpecificated a nature, ifI may fo fpeak, that there is no Olle fort of 
'the three but inay be deftroyed by fome one or other of the other twa fal es, if not by 
bach; as fpirit of urine, which is a volatile' [alt, being mingled with fpirit of falt or aqua. 
fortis, or a1mo(l:, any' other {hong, andacici- fpirit, will make a great ebulJition, and Iofc its 
peculiar, tafte, and feveral of its other qualities; and, on th'e other fide, falt of tartar'and 
other alkalies (that is, falts produced by incineration a.f mixed bodies) will be deftroyed 
with ebullition by aqua fortis, fpirit of falt, or almoft any other 1l:.rong fpirit of that family: 
and fpir-it of falc, agtia'fortis. &c. will be (as they fpeak) deftroyed both ey animal vo
lad le, falts,· and, by the fixed 'falts of vegetables ; that is, will make an effervefcence \Vith 
either iort offålts, and compofe with'tbem a new liqLlor or falt, difft:ring froni tilher of 
the ingredients, and, as totafte, fmeIl, odoUl:, and divers other qualities, more languid and. 
degenerous: whereas, I fay, each of the{e three families of falts may be eafliy de1hoyed by 
the other twa, aur anemalous falt feerns to be above the being thus wrought upon by any 
of all the three, and is the on ly body I know (which is no fmall privilege, or 'rather pre
rogative): for l did not find that a folmion of it made with as linle water as I cOllld, 
which is the way whereby we ufl.1ally make it fli,lid, W011ld måke aoy ebullition either \VitIl 
oil of tartar per deliquium, or fpirie of fal armoniack, or {hong fpirit of falt, or eVf.n oil of 
vitriol, but would calmly and filently rnix with the{e differing liquors, and conrinue as 
lang as, J had patience to look upon theOl, without lJt'ing precipitat~d by them. Dut this 
is not the only way I employed, to examine whether aur falt belonged to any of the 
rhree above-me:ntioned comprehenfive families of fales, . For I foune] that the itronge!t 
folutien of it would turn fyrup of violers either red, as aeid fpirits de, or green, as botn 
nxed and volatih: fallS \Vill do. Nor would aur folution turn a clear one of {ubJimJte D!;ltJe 

in common water eilher'white; as fpitie of mine, {al armoniack, or others of the Lll-,~e 
family, or into an orange tawny, like L,It of tartar, and other alkalit:s; bur lert the folu
ti on ol [L;bli'mate tranfparent, withOllt giving it any of tilde eoloLlrs1 mingling itfdf very 
l<indly with it, as it had done with the four lately mQntioned liquors. And (O fatisfy my 
fdf alietle furthtr, l not only rried chat an tmdircoloured mixeurc of fyrup of violers 
and aur folution would immtdiately be turned red by two or three drops of liJirit cf jalt, 
or green by as mueh oil of tartar; but to profecmc the experiment, l let fall a drap or 
twa of a mixture made of O\.1'r anomalOL15 {olutioIl, and fpirit of falt welllluken tågether, 
upon fame fyrupof violets, which was thercby immetllately turned red, and a httle of 
the fame anomalous follltion, being fhaken rogether \Virh oil of tartar per dcliq::izmi, 
turn ed another parcel of the fame tyrup of violets into a de~ightftll gretn; whieh, h:l[J~ 
pening as I expected, feemed to argue that our folutior, tllOUgh as to fenre it \Vere ex
quifitely mingled in' the reverai mixtures to which I ha<"1 put it, did, as it left them the:r 
unde1l:.royed refpecrive natures, retain its own: and) et th:s falt is ro far from bting a 
languid or an infignificant thing, that aqua fords, and oil of vitriol themidves, as 
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operative and as furious Iiquors as. "the y are, are unable in divers cafes to make fuch 
[olutions, and perfonn fuch other thing!> as our cairn but powerful menftruurn can~ 
though but flow lyeffeCl:. . 

FOURTHLY, Though this falt be a volatile one, and requires ~o {hong heat to make 
it fublime into finely figured cryftals without a remanenee at the bottom ; yet, beihg 
difJolved in Jiquors, you may make the folution, if need be, to boil, without making 
any of the falt fublime up, before the Jiquor be totally or almoft totally drawn off. 
whereas the volatiJe falt of urine, blood, hartl1lOl"O, &c. 'lre wont to afeend before 
almofl: any part of the liquor they are difl'ol ved in, which is in many cafes very ineon-. 

• vement. . 
AND thOllgh this be a volatile falt, yet I remember not that I have obferved anr 

fixed falt (without excepting {ålt of tartar itfelf) that runs near fo foon per deliquittm,as. 
this will do; bllt by abftiacrion of the adventitioLls moifl:ure, it is eafily reftored to irs 
former faline form, and yet differs from falt of tartar, not only in fixednefs and tafte,. 
and divers other qualities, but alfa ill this, that whereas falt of tartar requires a vehe
ment fire to flllX it, a gentier heat than ane would eafily imagine will mele our fale inta 
a Jimpid liquor. . 

AND whereas fpirit. of wine will difl'olve fome bodies, as fanderick, maftick, gum
Iack, &c. and water, on the other fide, difl'olves many that fpirit of wine cannor,. 
and oils will diirolve fome, for which neither of the other liquors are good folvents ; 
our falt will readily diirolve both in fair water, in the higheft recrified fpirit of wine 
(and that 'fo little, as not to weigh more than the falt) and in chymicaI oils themfelves,. 
with which it wi1\ airociate irfelf very ftricrly, and perhaps more toa than I .. have yet 
found any other confiftent falt to do. 

E·X PER I MEN T v~ 

THE experiment I am, Pyrophilus, now about to deliver, though I have not yet had 
opportuniry tO perfetl: what Idefigned, when fome n9tions that I have about fire and 
falt fuggef\:ed it to me, is yet fuch as may far more clearly than almoft any of the experi
ments commonJy known to chymilts ferye to iliew us how near to a real tranfmutation 
thoCe changes may prove, that may be effeCted even in inanimate, and, which is more, 
fC3rce corruptible bodies, by the recels of fome partic\es, and the accefs of fome others. 
and the new textlIre of the rdidue. The experiment I have made feveral ways, but ane 
of the l~ttft and beft I have ufed is this: Take ane part of good fea-falt well dried and 
powdered and put to it double its weight of good aqua farris or fpirit of nitre; then 
having kept it (if you have time) for fome wnile in a previous digdEon, dift:iI it over
with a O:>w fire in a retart or a low body, tql the remaining matter be quite dry, and 
no more: for this fubftance that will remain in the bOHom at the glafs is tbe tlling that. 
is fought for. . . 

TH!s operation beir.g performable in a moderate fire, and the bodies themfelves. being 
almalt of an incorruptibJe nature, ane wOLlld lCaree think that fo Oight a matter iliduld. 
prodllce any change in them; but yet I found, as l expecred, ehefe notable mutations of 
qualities effeCl:ed by fo unpromifing a \Va'}. 

FOR in the firft place we may take notice that the Jiquor that came over was no longer
an aqua fartis or fpirit of niere, bm an aqua regis that was able to diirolve gold. which 
aqua foreis will not meddle with, and will not difJolve filver as it WGuld have done be
fore, bur will rather,. as l hav.e purPQ[ely. eded,. precipuate it: Ollt of aq~la fartis, if th.lt' 
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menaruum have aln~ady diffolved it. - But this change belonging not fo properly to tRe 
fubftance itfelf I was about \:0 eonGder, I Ihall not here inGft on it. . 

. 2. THEN the t:lfte of this [ub(l:anee eomes by this operation to be very much altered' ;
for it hath not that {hong faltne[s that it had before, but taftes far milder ; and though 
i't relifhof both; alfeCl:s the pala~e much more like faltpetre than like common falt. 

3. NEXT, whereas this Iaft-riarned body is of very diffi!:llic fufion, our fafritious falt 
imirates [alt-petre in being very fufible; and it will, like -nitre, [oon' melt, by being 
held in the Barne of a candle. 

4. BUT to proceed to a more confiderable phænornenon, it is known that [c:a-falt is a 
body that doth very_rnuch reGft the fire; when once, by being brotlght to fufion, it bath 
'beenforced to let go that windy fubftance thatmakes unbeaten [ålt crackle i,n the 6re, 
and fo by blowing it accidentally increafe it. It is alfa known chat acid fpirits, as thofe 
of falt, vitriol, nitre, vinegar,&c. are not on ly not inflammable themfelves, bur hin
'derers of inflammation in other bodies; and yet my conjeCl:ure leading roe to expecl:' 
that bY tbis operation I iholild be able to produee out of two uninflammable bodies, a 
thi.rd that would be eafily inBammable, I found Opon trial not only that [mali lumps of 
this fubftance caft upon quick and well-blown coals, though they did not giv c fo blue a 
flarne as nitre, did yet, like it, bum away with a c9pious and vehement Barne. And 
for further trial, having melted a pretcy quantify of this tranfmuted fea-falt in a crLlcible, 
by cafting upon it litde fragments of well-kindled charcoaI, it would, like nitre, pre
f'encly be kindled, and atford a flame [o vehement and [o dazling that one that had better 
eyes than l, and knew not what it was, complained that he was notable to fupport the 
fplendor of it. Nor were all itsinflammable parts confumed at one deflagration, for 
by caaing in more fragments of well-kindkd eoal the matter woulJ fall a puffing, and 
flame afrdh for [everai times confecutively according to the quantity that nad betn put 
lnto the erucible. 

5. BUT this itfeJf was not the chief difcovery I defigtied by this experiment. For I 
pretended hereby to devife a way of tuming an add f~\It into an alkali, which feerns to 
be one of the greatefl: and difficultefl: changes, that is ratianally to be attempted among 
durable and inanimate bodies. For it is not unknown to [uch chymifts as are any 
thing inquifitive :and 'heedf1l1, how' vaft a difference the re is between ac',d falts, and thole 
that are made by the combuftion of bo::lies, and are fornt-times called 6xc-d, fometimt's 
arJulizate. For wbereas {hong lixiviums (which are but {hong (oIutions of a!kalif~) 
will readi'ly enollgh dilfo'lve common flllphllr and divt'fS other bodit's ahmmding wi:h , 
fulphur, even thole high ly acid 'Iiquors aqua fonis and aqua regi~, thotJgh fo corrofive: 
that one will dilfolve fiiver and the other gold itfelf, will let brimftone Iie in chem lin
d~rrolved l know nøt how lang; though Come fay that in procefs of time there may be 
{ame tincture dra\vn hy the men{lrutJn1 from it, which l have not feen tried, and though 
it were 'true, would yet fufficiently argue a great difparity betwixt thore acid fpirils ard 
ftrong alkalizate folutions, which will fpeedily dilfolve the yery mafs of com mon fu!-, 
phur. Befides it is obferved by the inquiGtive chymifh, nor does my experience COI1-: 

traditl: it, that the bodies that are d,ilfolved by ån acid menftnllll11 may be precipitated 
by an alkalizate; and Qn the cont~ary, fo'utions made by the latter may be precipitatt:d 
hy the former. Moreover, as litl:iarge dilfolved in fpirit of vinegar will be prf'cipitated 
by the oil of tartar per· deliquillm, or the folution of ies fale; and, on the contrary, 
fulphur or antimony dilfolved in fuch a [olution wiJl be precipitated out of it by the 
fpirit of vinegar or even .common vinegar: moreover acids and alkalizates do alfo dilTer 
exceedingly in tafte, and in this greater difparity, that the one is volatile and the other 
fixed, befides other particulars not neeeffary here to, be infifted on. And 11ldeed if that 
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were true which is ~aught in the fehools; chat tl1.ere is a natural enmity as weU as difparity 
betwixt fome bodies, as between oiJy ,and waterifh O'nes, the ehymifts may very fpe. 
doufiy teach (as fome of them do) that there is a ftrange eontrariety betwixt acid and 
alkalizate falts; as when there ·is mz.de an affufion of oil of tartar upon aqua regis or aqua 
foreis, to precipitaee gold out of the on(l and filver out of ehe at her, their mutual hoftiliey 
feerns manifeftly to lhew itfelf not only by the noife, and heat, and fume that are immediately 
exeited by their confliCl:, bm by this moft of all, that afterwards the twa eontending bodies 
will appear to have mutually deftroyed ane another, both the four fpirit and the fixed falt 
having, each loft hs former nature in the fcume and degenerated with its adverfary imo a 
certain third fubftance that wants feveral of the properties bodl of the four (pirit and the 
alkali. 'Now to apply all this to the oecafion on whieh I mentioned it, how diftant and 
contrary foever the more inquifitive of the latter chemifts take aeid and fixed falts to be, yet: 
Ifcaree doubted but that by aur experiment I fhould from acic1 fales obtain an alkali; and 
accordingly having, . by eafting in feveral bits of well-kindled eoal, excited in the melted mafs 
of our tranfmuteci falt as many deflagrations as I cOllld, and then giving it a pretty (hong 
fire to drive away the reft of the more fugitive parts, I judged that the remaining mais 
would be (like the fixed nitre I have elfewhere mentioned) of an alkalizate nature ; and 
accordingly having taken it out, I found it to tafte, not like fea-faJt, but fiery enough 
upon tlie tongue, and to have a lixiviate relifh. I found toa that it ~volild turn fyrllp 
of violers into a greenifh colour, that it would precipitate a limpid [olurion of fublimate 
made in fair water ,imo all orange-tawny powder. I found that it would, like other 
fixed' falts, produce an ebullition with acid fpiri,ts, and even with fpirit of falt itfelf, and 
concoagulate wirh theOl. Nor are thefe themielves all the ways I touk to manifeft t!le 
alkalizate nature of aur tranfmuted fea-falt. ' 

I DlD indeed confiderat firfr that it might be fufpecred that this new alkalizatenefs 
might proceed from the afhes of the injeB:ed coals, the arnes of vegetables generally 
containing in theOl more or lefs of a fixed falt. But when I con[idered too that a pound 
of charcoal burned to' a{hes is wont to yield fo very littJe falt that the injeCted fragments 
of coal (though they had been, which they were not) Cjuite burned out in this opera
tion, would 1carce h:;tve afforc1ed'two or three grains offåJt (perhaps not half [o much) 
I faw no realon at 'all to believe that in the whole mafs I had obtained, (and w hiell was 
all that was left me of. the fea-falt I had firfl: 'emplayed) ; it was nothing but fu ineon· 
fiderable a proportion of aflies th:!t exhibited all the phænomena of an alkali. 

AND for further confirmation both of this and what I faid a littlebefort>, l Ihall add, 
that to fatisfy myfelf yet more, I poured upon a prc:tty qllamity of this lixiviate iålt a due 

, proportion of aqua fonis till the hiffing and ebllJrition cealed, and then leaving the fluid 
mixture for a good while to coaglliate (which it did very ilowly) l found it at lcngrh 
to !hoat inro faline cryftals; which, though they were not of the ligure of niere, did 
yet, by th~ir inflammability and their bjgnel~, fufficiently argue that there bad becn a 
conjunCtion made betwixt the nitrous fpirit and a con'fiderable proporrion of alkali. 

I CONSIDERED alfa that it might be lufpeCl:ed that in Ollr experiment it was the nirrous 
corpnfdes of the aqua fortis, that, lodging themfdvesin the litele rooms dererted by tr·t 
[alille corpllfcles of tln? fea-falt that paffed over imo the receiver, had alforcled this alkali; 
as common falt-petre, being hand led after fueh a manner, wOllld leave in' the crucible a 
nxed or alkalizate'f.'\h:. But to this, I anfwer, that as the fea· falt which \Vas not driven 
over 'by fo mild a dill:ilIation and ieemed much a greater part than that which had 
paffed over, was far from being of an alkalizåte nature ; fo the I'litrolls corpulcles that 
are prefumed to have il:aid be hind were, whilft they compored the fpirie of nitre, ot ar} 
highly volatile and add nature, and confequently of a nature direcclyoppolire to that 
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of alkalies. And if by the addition of any other fubftance that were no more alkalizate· 
than fea-falt, an alkali cOl.lld be obtained out of fpirit of nitre of aqua fortis, 'the pro;. 
duciblenefs of an alkali out of bodies of another nature mjght be rightly thence infel'red ;. 
lo that however it appeal's, that by the intervention of aur exper.iment twa fubftancel>
that were formerJy acid are ttlrned in to ane that is manifeftly of an alkalizate nature;. 
,,,hjeh is that we wotlld here evince. '. 

Perhaps it may, P)'rophilus, be worth while to· fllbjoin,. that to profeeute the .expe-· 
l iment by inverting ir, we drew twa parts of ftrong fpirit of falt from' ane of purifiecL 
nitre, bllt did not obferve the remaining body to be any thing. near fo. confiderably' 
cbanged as the fea-Calt, from whkh we had drawn the fpide of nitre; fince though the·, 
fpirit of falt tbat came over did (as we expeCted) bring. over fo many of the corpufc1es, 
of the nitre, that being heated, it would readily enotlgh diffolve,foliated gold; yet the. 
falt tbat remained in the retort, being put upOn quick eaais, dld BaCh away, with ~ 
.vehement and haIituous·flame, vet}\' like that of common nit1:e~ 
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. I come now, P)'rophilus, to an experiment, w:hich~ though, in Come thi'ngs. it be of. 
kin to that which I have already taught YOll concerning the changing of fea-ialt by aqua. 
fortis, will yet afford us divers other inftances to iliew, ho.w u.pan· the change of texture 
ill bodies there may ari·fe divers new qualities; efpeeially. of that fort, whieh, becaufe 
they are ehiefly prodllced by ehymiftry, and are wont to be conJldered by; ehymifts, u. 
noe by them only, may in fome [tnre be called chymicaL . 

THE body, which, ~artly whilft we were preparing it,. and partly when we had pre
pared it, afforded us thefe various phænomena, eit~er is the fame that Glauberus means 
by his jal mirabilis, or at leaLt feems to be very like it; and whether. it be the fame OJ: 

no, its various and uncommon· properties make it very fit to have a place allowed it 
in this treatife; though of the many trials I made with it, . L ean at prefent find no. 
more among my loofe papers than chat foHowing part of it that 1. wrote fome years aga. 
to an ingeniolls friend, who I koow: will not be difpleafed, if, to fave myfdf fome time 
and the trouble of examining my memory, I annex the following tranfcript of it. 

[To give you a more partieular aecount of "",hat l writ to you. from O.xford of my; 
trials about Glauber's falt, though I dare not fay t~at l have made the fdf-fame thing 
which he ca Ils his jal mirab.ilis, becaufe he has defcribed -it fo darkly and ambiguoufiYi 
that it is not eary' tO know with. any certainty what he means;. yet whether. or n,? l have 
not made {alt, that, ;lS far as I have y-et trjed. it, agrees well enollgh witli what he deli.
vers of bis, and therefore is. like to prove eith~r his fol mir.abilis" or almoft as .good'a 
one, I !hall leave you to junge by this fhOllt narrative~ . 

Tm; ftrange things that'the induftrious Glauber's writings have invited men to expefr 
from his fal mirabiJis, in cafe he be indeed poffeifed of fudi a thing, and the enquiries 
of divers eminent. men who would fain leam of me· w,hat. I thought of its reality and 
nature, invited me the nex.t opportunity I got, to. take into my, hands his. Pars altera 
miractdi mundi, whofe title yoo know promifes a defcr.iption. of this/al artis mirificum, 
as he is pleafed to caU it. . But I confefs l did not read it near all. over, bec3uft: a great 
part of it is but. a tranfcription of feveral eritire ehapters out of Pa1Jacelfus~ and l 
perceived that much of the teft did, aceording to the euO:ol11 of chymical writlngs, more 
concern the author than the fubjeCts: wherefore, loo:<ing upon his proce[s of making his 
fal mirabilis, l foon perc~iv~d ne had no mind to make it common,. fince he only bids us, 
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'llpon twa parts oF cOn1n1onfaltdiffolved in water, to pour A, without telling us whatthat dis. 
Wherefore; reading on in~the fame procefs, and'findingthat he telIs us that with B (which 
he likewife explains notat all, nor determines the quantity of it) ane may make an aqua' 
fortis, it prefently called into my mind that fome years before having had occafion to 
'make man y trials, mentioned in other tratts of mine, with oil of vitriol and falt-petre, 
J did, an10ng other things, make a red fpirie of nirre by the help only of. oil of vitriol; 
.rememberihg this, I fay, I reforted to ane of my CarneadeJ's dia~ogues *, and reviewing 
that experiment, asI have fet it down, I concluded, thatthough l had not diiTolved 
the {alt-petre in water, as Glauber doth his common falt, yet, fince on the other fide I 
made ufe of external fire, it was probable I might this way alfa get a nitrous fpirir,. 
though not fo ftrong. And though by calling the liquor that muft make; an aqua fortis 
B, whereas he bad called that which is to make his lpirit of falt and fal mirabilis, A, 
be feemed plainly to make them different things; yet relying on the experiment I had 
made, and putting. to a folution of nitre as much of the oil of vitriol as I had taken Ialt, 
though that be double the quantity he prefcribes for the making of his fal mirabilis, I 
obtained OLlt of a low glafs body and head in fand an indifferent good fpil-itus ,zitri 
that even before reCl:ification would readily enough diiTolve GIver, though it were diluted 
with as much of the common water wherein falt-petre had been diiTolved, as amounted 
at leaft to double or tre ble the weight of the nitrous parts. The remaining matter being 
.kept in the fire till it was dry, afforded us a fa It eafily reducible (by folution in fair 
water and coagulation) into cryftalline grains, of a nature very differillg both from crude 
nirre and from fixed niere, and from oil of vitriol. For it coagulated into pretty big 
.and well-lhaped grains, which, you know, fixed nitre and other' alkalizate falts are not 
wont to do.; and thefe grains were not, like the cryfrals of falt-petre itfelf, long and 
hexaedrical, . but of another figure, not eafy nor necelfary to be here defcribed. 

BESlDEsthis-vitriolate ·nitre (if I may fo eall it) wOllltl not eafily, if at all, flow ill 
the air as fixed niere is wont to do: moreover it \Vas caGly enough fuGble by hear, 
whereas fixed nitre doth ufually exaCt a vehement fire for ilS fuGon; and thOllgh Cfllde 
falt-petre alfa meIes eafily. yet to Cuisfy you, how diB:i:!ring a fubftance this of OUfS was 
from that, we caft quick coals ioro the crucible, without being at allable to kindle ir. 
Nay, 'and when for further trial we threw in {ome fulphur alfo, though it did flame 
awayit!elf, yet it did not ft:em to kindle the falt that was hot eno.ugh to kindle ir; 
much lefs dill it flaOl, as fulphur is wont 'on fuch occaGons to make falt-petre du. 
Add to aH this, that a pareel of this white fubftance, being without brimftone made to 
flow for a· while in' acruciblewith a bit of charcoal for it to work upon, grew mani
feftlyand ftrongly fcented of fLllphur, and ~cquired an alkalizate tafre, fo that it feemed 
almoft a eaa l of fire upon the tongue, if it were licked before it imbibed any of the 

,air's moift!-ue, and .(which manyperhaps will, though l do not, think ftranger) obtained 
alfo a' very red colour; wh:ch recalled 'to my mind that Glauber mentions fuch a change 
obfervable in his.falt made of common falt, upon whofe account he is pleaied to caU 
fu,h a fubftance his Carbu71culus • .. 

BEING,invited by thisfuccefs to trywhether I cOllld make his fal mirabilis. not
withftimding his intimating, as I lately told you, that it is done with a differing men
firuum from that wherewith the falt-petre is tO be wrollght upon; Ioblerved, thar: 
where he points at a' way. of making his falt in quantity without breaking the veffell:. 
he prefcribes that the materials be diftilled in veiTels of pure fiIver; wbence I conjettured 

• 

. , * See the Sceotical Chcmifi • 
•• • , . 
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'that it was not aqtla fortis or fpirit of nitre that he employedto apen his 'fea-faIt ,~' and' 
that confequently, ,fince common fpirit of falt was too' weak to effeCl: fo great a change' 
as the experiment requires, it was very probable that he em loyed oil-of '!ulphur'or 

, of vitriol, which will fcarce at all fret unalJoyed filver. An" however I concluded~ 
that what[oever tht: event ihould prove, itcould not but be worth :the' 'whiIe ·to .o::y 
what operation fuch a menftrllum wOllld have upon fea-falt, as 1 was fure had furh . ai 

notable one upon falt-petre. And I remember, that formerly making fome experi
menrs about the differing manners of diffo!ution of the fame concrete by fevel'aUiquors, 
I fOllnd that oil of vitriol diffolves fea.falt in a very odd way (which YOll 'will -fir:ld 
mmtioned among my promifcuous experiments): wherefore, pouriøg upon.a folution 'of 
bay-falt, made in bm a moderate proportion of water, oil of vitriol: t!E) .thefull weight :of 
the dry fair, and abftraaing the Iiquor in a glafs cucurbite :placed in fand, I obtained, 
wi,hout ftrefs of fire, beudes phiegm, good fiore of a Iiquor, whichby the fmell and 
rafte fee,med to be fpirir of falt. And to fatisfy myfelf the better, mingling a little of 
it with fome of the fpirit of nitre lately mentioned, l found·the mixture, even without 
the amft~nce of heat, to diffolve crude gold. And having for fmther trial's fake ,poured 
fome of it upon fpirit of fermented urine, till the atrufion ceafed to produee a\7lY ~con
ilia, and having afterwards gently evaporateq away the fuperiluous moifture, ,theredid,. 
as I expeCted, fhoot in the remaining liquor a falt .figured like combs and feathers,. 
thereby difclofing itfelf to bemuch of the nature of [al armoniack, fuch as I el[ewh~re 
relate my having made, by mingling fpirit of urine with fpirit of common falt made 
the ordinary way.) 

, THIS, P)'rophilus, is all l can find at prefent of chat account, of- which I ·hoped 'to 
have found much more: but you willbe the l1)ore unconcerned for mynot adding 
divers other things {hat, I remember, I tried, as well before and after the writing the 
above tranferibed paper (as particularly chat I found the experiment ftimetimc:s ,to rue-, 
ceecl not ill, when I difrilled the oil of vitriol and fea·falt together, without the ·inter
vention of water, whereby much time was faved, and alfowhen I employed oil of 
futphur, made with a glafs bell, inftead of oil of vitriol) if linform 'you that afterwards 
I tound that Glauber himfelf, in fome of his fubfequent pieces, had delivered ,'more ' 
intelligibly the way of making what he, without altogether fo great a brag" as 'moft 
think, calls his fal mirabilis (which yet fome very ingenious readers of his'writings 
have come to us to teach them) and that thofe experiments of hisabout it which.l was 
able to make fuceeed (for fome ,l was not, and fome Idid not think fie'to ··try:) ;you 
will find~ together with thofe of my own, in more proper'places of'other papers. Only,' 
to apply what hath been above related to my prefent purpofe, lmuft"not:here:ptetermit 
a couple of obfervations. ' . 

AND firft, we may take notice of the power that mixtures, though _they :feem- 'but 
very fiight, and confift of the fmalleft number of ingredients,may~ ifthey makegreat 
changes of texture, have, in altering the natme and qualities oF-the :compoundingbodies. 
For in aur (above-recited) cafe, though fea-falt, being a body 'con·fiderably·fixed,lrequires 

'a naked fire to be elevatedeven by the help Of'Cdpious;additaments'of beaten;bricks dr 
c1ay, &c. to keep it fromfufion, yet the faline corpufcles are difti'lled over in a mode
rate fire of fand; whilft the oil of vitriol, by whofe intervention they acquire this voIa
ti lit y, though it be not (like the other) a grofs, gr as the [ame chenlift fpeaks, 'corporeal 
falt, but a Iiquor that has been already diftilled, is yet by the ;fame;operation fo fixed 
as to ftay behind not on)y in the retort, but, as I have fometimes purpofely tried, in 
much confiderabler heats than that necds in this experiment be expofed to. Nor only 
is the oil of vitriol made th\.lS far fixed~ btlt it is otherwiCe alfo no lefs changed: for 
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when· the remaining,falt hasbeen expofed to acompetent heat, that it may be very dry 
and white. to be fure of which I feveral- times' do, whenthediftillation is ended, keep 
theremaining mafs (taken ou~ of the retort and beaten) in a crucibleamong quick coals, 
you 1hall have a confiderable quantity (perhaps near as mllch as.thefea-falt you firf\: em
ployed-) ofa fllbftance which, though not infipid. has not at all the tafte of fea-falt, 
or any other pungent one, and much lefs the highly corrofive acidity of oil ,of vi· 
triol. _ -

AND themention of thisfubftanee Ieads me to the feeond particular ,l intended to take 
notke of, which is a phænomenon, to confirm what I formerly intimated, that not
wi~hftanding the regular and exquifite figures of fomefalts, mey may, by the addition 
of other bodies, be brought to conftitute eryftals of very differing, and yet of, eurious 
fhapes.For if you diII'olve the hitheno mentioned capUl nzortuum of fea-falt (after you 
have made it very dry, and freed it from all .pungeney of tafte) in a fllfficient quantity 

- af fair water, and having filtrated the folution, fuffer the diffolved body leirurely.to 
coaguJate, you will probably obtain, as I have aften done, .cryftals of a far greater 
-tranfpareney than the eubes, wherein fea-falt is wont to 1hoot, and of a 1hape far differing 
from theirs though oftentimes no lefs curious than that of thofe eubes; and, which 
makesmainly for my prefent purpofe, I have of ten obferved thofe finely-figured cryftals 
to differ as much in 1hape from ane another, as from the grains of com mon falt. And 

. iadeed I muft not on this oceafion conceal from you, that whether it be to be imputed 
to the peculiar nature of fea-falt, or (which I judge more probable) to thegreat dif pari
-ties to be met with in liquors, that dO' all of them pafs for oil of vitriol, whether (I fay) 
it be to this or to fome other cau[e that the effeCl- is to be imputed, l have found. my 
attempts to make the beft fort _ of fal tnirabilis fubjeB: to fo much uncertainty, that 

-though' I h;ivedivers times fucceeded in them, I have found [olittle uniformity in the 
fuccefs, as made me reckon this experiment amongft eontingent ones, and almoft.weary.
øf meddling with it.-

-

E- X PER I MEN T Vil:* •. 
-

, 

I REMEMBER, 'PyrfJpbilus, 10nce made an experiment;. which -jf I- had had the ap'" 
portunity to repeat, andhad done fo with the like fuccefs; I 1hould be tempted to look 
upon it, though not as a lucriferous experiment:. (fodt· is the quite, contrary) yet oas 'fo. 

:lm::riferous a ane, as, how much foever it may"ferve' to chemiftry. itfeJf; 
-may no lefs difpleafe envious chemifts, w:ho'will .be troubled, both that ane who· admits 
not their principles, {bould devife (ucha-; ehing,. and that,_ having found it,. _he·1hould 
not (chemift lil<.e) -keep it feerer. 

BUT to give you a, plain and naked aceountofthis·matter, -that you may -be abJe the 
better to judge of it, and, if you pleafe, to :rt:peat it, l will freely tell .yOl.l,: thatfup-

-pofing all metals, as weU as otller bodies1 to .be made of one.catnolickmatter'.common . 
tO t·hem all, and to differ • but in .1hape, -fize, motion,. or reft, _ and texture of the fmall -

\ 

. 

* Though' this VIItb -expariiuent; 'being c:onuderable and -very- pertinent, the author ,thought fit" -to' 
mention it, fuch as it is here delivered, when he \Vrir it but t0 a private friend ; yet, after he \Vas induc:ed 
to publilh thefe papers, it was the (now raging) .pl~gue, which drov" him -from the accommodation· 
requifite to his purpofe, that frunrated the defign 'he had of firft -repeating that part of the experiment 
which treats of the deftruaion of gold: for as for -that part which teaehes the volatilization of it, he bad 
tried that often enough befare. - . ' _ 

-
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,-partsthey, conGO: of, from which affeCl:ioos of matter the, quali~ies, that difft'renc~ pal": 
t icqlar bodies, refult. I cquld not fee aoy impoffibility iri .the . ,'nature of the thing, ~ha't 
°ne kind of metal 1hould be tranfmuted into another (that being in effea no ~or~ ,thaf:l 
that one parcel of the univerfal matter., wherein all bodies agree, may have a t~xture 
,produced in it like the texture of fome ·mher parcd ef ·the fnatter common to them 
both). ' " ' . ' , 

AND having firft fuppofed this, I further conlidered that in a' certain men~ruum.~· 
'which, according to vulgar chemifts doCl:rine, muft be a worthlers liquor, accordmg to 
my apprehenGon there muft be an ·extraordinary efficacy in reference to go,Id, noe only 
'to diirolve and otherwife alter it, but 'to injure the very textUl'f of that fuppofedly immu-
table metal. . . 

TaB menflruum ,then I chofe to try, whether it could not difi'olve gold with, is made 
by pouring on there'ai6ed oil of the butter of antimony as much {hong fpirit of nitre, 
-as would fe-rye to preci,:"itate out of it. aU the be'z.oarticum minerale ; .~nd t\'len with 11 
good fmart fire diftiIlmg off all the liquor' thdt would come -over, and (if oeed be) 

-cohobating it upon the antimonial powder. For though diyers chemifts that make this. 
,liquor throw it away. upon prefumption that, becaufe of the ebullition that is made by 
,the .atrufion of the fpirit to the oil and the confequent precipitation of a copious powder, 
the liquors have mutually deftroyed or difarmed each othet; yet my notions and expe:" 
rience of the nature of fome fuch mixtures invite me to prize this, and give it the name 
,of menjlruut/' peracutum. - . , 

,HAVING then pmvided a fufficientquantity of this liquor (for I have obferved chat 
,gold ordinarily r<:quires a more copious folvent than. filver) we to.ol~ a quantity of the 
·hd\: gold we could get, and melted, it with thr,ee or four times its weight of copper, 
·which metal we chufe rather than that which is more urual among refiners, filver, that 
·there may be the Jefs fufpicion that there remaineq any filver with the gold after their 
feparation : this mixture we put into good aqua fortis or fpirit of n,itre, that all the, cop
per being diirolved, the gold might be left pure and finely powdered at the bottom .; 
'rhis operation with aqua fortis being accounted the beO: way of refining gold that is yet 
known, and not fubjecc, like le3d, to leave any filver with it, fince the-aqua fortis takes 
up that meta!. And for greater fecurity we gave the powder to an ancient chemift ro 
'boil fome more of. the menftruum upon it, without communicating to him· opr defign. 
This highly refined gold being by 'a-comperenr degr.ee of heat brought, .as is ufua)., to 

,-its native colour and luftre, we putta it a large proportion of the menjJruum peracutuhJ 
(to which we have fometimes found caufe to adel a litde. fpirit of ralt to promote; the 
foludon) wherein it dHfolves fiowly and quietly enough; ,and there re,mained at the 
·bottom of the glafs a pretty quantity (in fhe.w, though not in weight) of. white powder 
that the menftruum would not touch; and, if I much mirremember not, we found it as 

:indiirolvable in aqua regis toa. The folution of gold being' abaraCted, and ,the gold 
again reduced into a body, did, upon afecand folution, yield mOre of the white pow
der, but not (if Iremeinber aright) fo much as at tl;j,.'! firft: now having fome !iede 

·quantity of ehis powder, it was .eafy, with bora~ or fome peher conv.enient flux, to mele 
it down into ametal, which metal we found to be' white like filver, and yieIding to the 
hammer, if not to a lefs prefi'ure, and fome of it being diIfolved in aCil1a fortis or fpirit 
'of nitre, did, by the odious bitternefs it produced, fufficiently confirm us in aur expec-
tation to find it true filver. ' ' 

I DouBT not but you wiIl demand, Pyrophilus, why I did not make at her trials with 
this faCtitious metal, to fee in how mauy othe~ qualitie:s I could verify it ~o be filver; 
but the quantity I recovered after fufion' was fo Gnall, [ame of it perhaps, beins- left 
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enher in the aux or in' the crucible, that l bad not -wherewith:~.1 to make many trials; 
and being well enough fatisfied by the vHible proper ties and the tafte peculiar to filver, 
both that it was a metal, and rather filver than any other, I was willing to keep the reil: 
of it fora while, as a rarity, before I made further trials with it; but was fo unfortu
nate as with it to· lofe it in a Htde filver box, where I had fomethiQg of more value, 
and poffibly of more· euriofity. 
_ You will alfo afk why I repeated not the experiment? To which I lhall anfwer, that, 

befides that ane may eafily enough faiJ inmaking the menftruum fit for my purpofe, 
l did, when I had another opportuoity (for I was lang without it) make a fecond 
attempt; and ha.ving, according to the above mendoned method, brought it fo far 
that there remained nothing but the melting of the white powder into filver, when 
having wafhed ir, l had laid i-t upon a piece of white paper by the fire's fide to dry, 
being fuddenly caHed out of my chamber, an ignorant maid, that in the mean time 
came tO dreiS it up, unluckily fwept this -paper, as a foul one, into the fire; which· 
difcouragement, together wlth a multiplicity of oeeafions, have made me fufpend the 
purfuit of this experiment till another opportunity.But in the mean time I wasconfirmed 
ill fome part of my conjecture by thefe things. 

THE fi·ra, by finding, that with fome other menftruums, whieh :r tried, and even· 
with good aqua regis itfelf, l cOllld obtain from the very beft gold· I diirolved in them 
fome little quantity of fuch a white powder as· I was fpeaking of; but in fo very fmall 
æ proportion to the diffolved gold, that I had· never enough of it at onee to think it 
worth profecuting trials with. 

THE other was this, that a very experienced mineralift whom I had acquainted with 
part of what I had done, airured me that an emihently learned and judicious perf on· 
that he named to me, had, by diffolving gold in a certaiIi. kind of aqua regis, and afier 
by reduCl:ion of it into a body, re-diffolving it again, and repeating this operation very' 
aften, reduced a ver.y great if not much the greater part of an ounee of gold into fueh a· 
white powderr . ' 

.AND the third thing that confirmed me was the proof given me by forne trials, that
I -purpofely made, that the menftruum per~,utum I employed' had a nøtable 0peration 
upon gold, and would perform fome things (one of which we lhaU by and by mention) 
which judicious men, that play the great criticl~s iO' chemiary, do not think feafible; 
fo that there feems no gr-eater caufe to doubr, that the abbve-mentioned fiiver was rc:ally 
obtained out of the pure gold, tha~. on1y this, that men have hitheno fo of ten in vain· 
attempted to make a real tranfmuration of metals (for the better or for the worfe) and 
to defiroy the moft fixed and eompaB:ed body of gold, that the one is looked upon as 
an unpraB:icable thing, and the- other as an indeftruB:ible meta). 

To refleB: then a Hetle upon what we have been relating, if we did not miftake nor 
impofe upon ourfelves (1 fay upon ourfelves, the project being our own, and purfupd 
withollt aequainting any body with our aim) it may afford us very confiderable eonfe
qllenees of great moment. 

AND iri the fira plaee, it feems probab1.y redllcible from hence, chat however the 
chemifts are wont to talk irc,!tionally enough of what they eaU til1,,9m-a auri and anitna 
auri; yet, in a fober fenfe; lorne fuch thing may be admitted: l fay. fome fuch thing, 
becallfi' as on the ane hand l would not CQuntenance their wild fancies about thefe mat
ters, fome. of them being as unintelligible as the Peripatetics fub{lantial forms; fo, on 
the other hand, l would not re.adily· deny but that there may be fome more noble and 
fllbtile corpufcles, that being duly conjoined wirh the reil: (jf the matter whereof gold 
confifts, may qllalify. that matter to Iook. yellow, to refift aqua fonis, and to exhibit thoie 
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o~her peGuliar phænomena, that difcriminate gold· from filver ; and yet there noble parts 
may, either have their texture deftroyed by a very, pi·ercing. menftruum or by a greatel' 
congwity with its corpufcIes than with tbofe of tlie remaining part of the gold; may 
ftick. motre dO(1! to the for-mer, and by theil' means be extricated and dl'awn· away from, 
the l'atter. As when (to explain my meaning by a grors example) the corpu{cles of· 
fulphur and mercury do, by a ftriCl: coalition, a{fociate themfelves into the body we call 
v.ermilion, though thefe will rife together in filblimatory vetrels, withoutbeing divorced 
by th.e fire,- and will aCl: in many cafes, as ane phyGcal body; yet it is known enollgh 
a[1}1ang, cnemiasthat if you exquiutely mix with it a' cl.ue propårtion of falt of tartar, the 
parts. of the alkali will atrociate them{elves more ftrictly with thofe of· the fulphur than 
thefe, were·before a(fociated with .hafe, of the mercury ;. whereby you !hall obtain out of 
the·cinnabal"; which feemed intenfely red,. area], mercury that .willlook like fluid lHver. 
And this example prompts me to mind yeu, Pyr:ophilus, that, at the beginning of this 

. paragraph I faid no more than tbat the .confeqllence I have 'been dedudng might proba-, 
bly be inferred from the premifes. For as it is not abfurd to think that our 'menaruum ' 
may have. a. particular. operation upon fome noble and (if l may fo eaU them) fome: 
tinging parts of the gold, fo it is not impoffible' bUI3 that the yellowi !hnefs of that .. rieh. 
metal may proceed not from any particular corpufcles of that colour, but from the 
texture of the metal;: as in our lateJy-m'entioned example~ the cinnabar was high ly red,· 
though. the mercury it confifte.d of were fIl.ver-coloured, and the flliphur bm a pale yel- . 
low;: and confequently the whitenefs·and, other changes produced in the new metal we 
obtained, may.be attributed, not to the extraCl:ion of any tinging particles, but to ai 

. change of texture, whereon the colour as well as' other propertits of the gold did de
pend. Bue that' ·which made me unwiIling. tO rejeCl: the way l fir!\: propofed of expli
cating ·this change of colour, was; chat a mineralift of. great veracity hath feyeral limes 
afi'ured me· that a· known perfon in the relator's country, the Netherlands, got a great 
deal of money by the· way of extracting a bIlle tinCture Ollt of copper, (o as to' leave 
the body white; adding, that he himfelf, having proeured from a friend (to fatisfy.· 
his curiofity) a Httle of the menftruuiU (whofe chief ingreclientshis friend communicated 
to him and he to me) he did, as he was direCl:ed, diffolve eopper in common aqua fortis, 
to reduce it imo fmall parts; and then having. kept the calx of the powder of this! . 
copper for fome hours in this menftruum, he perceived that the cIear Iiquor~ which was· 
weak in tafte, did not diffolve the bo~y of the metal, but only extraCl: a blue tinCture, 
Jeaving.behind a very white powder, which he quickly reduced by fufton iuro a metal of, 
the [ame colour, which he found as malleable as befare; which I the lel5. wonder at, 
becaufe the experienced chemift Johannes Agricola, in ·his Dlltch annotatiops upon Pop-
pius, mentions the making of a white and malleable copper in good quantities upon his: 
own knowJedge; and chac of fuch a kind of copper l have with pleafure made' trial, 
I e1fewhere relate. But of. thefe matters we may poffibly fay more ina convenient. 
place. " 

THE fecond thing that feems deducible from aur former narrative is, that however; 
moft (for I fay not aU) of the -jt'ldicioufeft among the chemifts themfelvt's, as well as 
among their adverraries, believe gold toa fixed and permanent a body to be changeable; 
by art, infomuch that it is a received axiom amongft many eminent Spagyrifts, thali. 
facilius eft aurum conflruere, quam deflruere; yet g(}ld itfelf is not abfoJutely iode
ftructible by art, fince gold being acknowledged to be an homogeneaus metal, a part· 
of it was, by our experiment, really changed ioto a body that was either trlle filver, Ol' 
at lea!\: a new kind of metal very different from gold. And finee it is generally con.,' 
feffed~ that among all the bodies we are allowed lO obferve near enough, and to t1:Y.l 
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our {kili l:1!pO'll, there is notany' whofe fOl'lllis mOre firidJy united to its matter than 
that of gold; arnd·dlnce 'alf'Ø the 'operatio'Il, bywhich the white pow,der was pro
dllced, W.as on1y made by acorrouve :liquor, without violence of fire; it fcerns at Jeafr 
a veryprobable inference that there is notany 'body ~f fo conftant and durable a nature, 
bur that, notwithftanding i,ts perfiHit:lg ll'lviolated in the midfl: of divers 'fenfible difguifes, 
its texture. ,and 'confe~uendy its nature, roay 'be' reaJly deftroyed, in cafe this more 
powerful and appropriated ;:tgent be brought by a due manner of ,appJication to work 
upon the homy" whore texture ,is to be deftroyed. ' 

BUT this matter we dfewhere handle, and therefore thaU now proceed to the ,Jafr 
andchi~f confe6taries of 'aur experiment. 

THIRDLY thel1l, it feems deducible from what we have delivered, that there rnay be a 
real tranfmutaticm of 'ane meral into another, 'even among the perfeCl:efr and nobleft 
metals, and that effeCl:ed by faCtitious agents in ,3 !hort time, and, if l may fo fpeak; 
after a ,mechaoical manner. I fpeak not here of projeCl:ion, whereby one, part of, an 
aurifick ;p0wderis faid tO 'furn l know not how many hund red or thou[and pans of an 
ignobler metal imo filver or gold, not only:becaufe, though projeetion incJudes tranf
mutal:ion, yet'trarifmutation is nbt all onewith projeCtion, bu! far eu(ier than it ;bm 
chiefly becaufe it is not ,in this difcourfe you ,are to ,expea: what I can fay, and do think~ 
conterning whatmen '{;all the phitoføphersftone. To reft.rain myfelfthen:to the e~pe
riment we are confidering,that feerns to teacb us that at leaft amongft inanimate bo
dies 'the ,nobleft and conftanteft {ort of forms ,arehut peculiar contrivances of the matrer, 
and may by agents, that worl~ but rnechanically, that is, by locally moving the parts 
andchangi:ng iheir fizes, . !hape, or 'texture, be 'generated and deftroyed; fince we fet! 
that ,jn the fame 'parce!' of metalline matter which a littl.;: be fore W~l'S :true and pure gold, 
by having fome few of its parts withdrawn and the reft 'tranfpofed- or otherwife altered 
in their ftruCt:ure (for there appears' no token that the menftruum added any thing to 
the matter 'of the produced filver) or by. both -thele ways together, the form of gold, 
of that' peculiar modification 'which made it yellow, indiffoluble in aqua fortis, &c. 
is abolifhed; and from :the ,new texture of thefame matter there arif'es that new form 
or convention of,accidents, from 'which we eaU ametal fiiver. And fince oors was 
not only diffoluble in aqua fortis, but exhibited that exceffively bitter tafte which is 
peculiar' to filver, there feerns no neceffity to think that there needs a diftinCt agent, or 
a peculiar aCtion of a fubfl:antial form to produce in a natura! body the mufl: peculiar 
and difcriminating properties. For it was but the fame menftruum, devoid of bitter
ne[s, that by deftroying the texture of gold changed it into another, upon whore account 
it acquired at once both whitenefs in colour, diffolublenefs in aqua fortis, and aptnefs to 

compofe a bitter body with it, and I know not how many other new qtnlities are attri-
buted. ' 

I KNOW it is obvious to objeCt that it is no very thrifty way of tranfmutation, infread 
of exalting filver to the condition of gold, to degrade gold to the condition of fiJver. 
Bm a tranicl1utation is neverthelefs more or lelS real for being or not being lucriferous ; 
and fince that may inrich 2. brain that'mayimpoverifh a purfe, I muft look upon vour 
humour as that of an alchymift, rather than of a philofopher, if I durft not expet1: that 
the inftruCt:ivenefs in futh an experimeFlt will fuffice to recommend it to yOll And if I 
could· have farisfied myrelf that good aUthors are not miftaken about \Vhat they am, m of 
the tranfmlltation of iran into copper, though, the chaige and pains confi .. :ered, it be 
a matter oLno gain, yet I fhould have thought it an experil11ent of great worth, as 
well as 'he tranfmutation of Giver ioro gold. For it i~ no [mali marter to remnve the 
bounds that nature feems very induLhioufly to have fet to the altera.jons of bodies; 
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efpecially among thofe d.urable and almoft immortal kinds, in whofe conftancy to th~ir firftl 
forms nature feems to have defigned the fhewing herfelf invincible by art. . 

I SHOULD he re, Pyrophilus, conclude what l have to fay of the experiment that hathl 
already fo lang emertained us, by ,recommending to you the repetition of what I had not;;. 
the opportlll1ity to try above once from end to end, were it not that I remember fome
thing I faid about the menftrutlm peracutum, mai feem to import a promife of communi· 
caring to you fomething of the effieacy of that Iiguor upon gold. i\.nd therefore partly:>' 
for that reafon, and partly to make fiJre that the .pre(ent difcourfe lhall not ~e uninftruc
tive to you, I would add, that though not only the generality of refiners and mineralifl:~, 
but divers of the m6ft judicious culcivators of chymiftry itfelf, hold gold. to be fo fixed a. 
body, that it can as 'little be volatilized as deftroyed, and that upon this ground, tha.t ~ 
the procefTes of fubliming or difl:illing gold to be. met with in divers chymical books 
are either myfl:ical, or llnpracticable, or: fallacious (in which. opinion J think. them not 
much miftaken); though this, I fay, be the perfuafion, even of fome critical chymifis; 
yet, upon the juft expectation I had to tind my menftruum very operative upon gold,.. 
I attempted and found a way to elevate it to a. confiderable height, by a far lefs propor-· 
tion of additament, .than one that were not full y perfuaded of the poffibility of el~vating. 
gold would imagine; and though I have indeed found by. twa or three feveral liqllors 
(efpecially .he aqua pugilum, enigmatically defcribed by BafiJius) that the fixednefs of 
gold is not alwgether invincible, yet I found the effect of there much. inferior:tothat of 
our mixture; tOl1ching w hieh I !hall relate to' you the eafieft and !horteft, though _not: 
perhaps the very ben, manner of imploying it. '. . -

W E take then the fineft gold we can procure, and having either'-granulated it-or lam i·· 
mited it, we difi'olve itina moderate heat with a fuffident quaritity of-the mel1ftruum per
acutum. and having carefully decanted the folution into a conveniently fized "retorr, we: 
very gerltly in a fand-furnaee difl:iLoff the menftruum ;. and if we have a-mind to elevate 
the more gold, we either pour back upan the n:maining fubftanee the fame menftrul1m~_ 
or, which is better, re-diffolveit with frefh. -The liql10r beingabftracteJ, we urge the 
remaining matter by deg re es of fire, arid·.in no fl:ronger a ane than what may eafily be' 
given in a. fand furnace, a.confiderable gl1amity of the gold will be elevated to the upper' 
part of the re tort. and either fall down in a goIden-coloured liquor into the 'receiver, or, 
whieh is more ufual, faften. itfelf to' the top and neek in the form of a yellow and reddifu 
fublimate; and fometimes we have had the neck of the re tort inriched with good ftore of~ 

. large thin cryf1:aJs, not yellow but red, and maO: like rubies, very_glorio6s to. behokl 
(though even thefe being raken out and fufferedto lie a· du~- time in the open' air, would 
10ft:: thelr faline f01'111, and run per deliquium imo a tiquor0. Nor fee·l any caufe to doubt; 
but that by the re affuuons of a freili menftruum u~:on the dryeaix. of gold that 
ilays behind, the whole body of the metal may be ea!1ly-enollgh made to pafs throllgh, 
the retorr, though for a certain reafon I forbore to profecute the experiment {o far. 

BUT here, Pyrophi!tt.5, I think myfelf obliged to ,interpole a caution, . as we1his to gjy'e
you a funher information about our prefe'nc expcriment. For n.rft 1- mull tell YOll, that 
[hough even learned chymiLts tihink it a fufficient proof of a true tinClme, that not only. 
the colour of the concrete will not be feparated by diftillation,. bue- the extraCl:ed liquor' 
wi!1 pals over tinCted into the receiver; yet this fuppoGtion._ thol1gh it be not lll1worthy 
of able men, may in fome cafes cleceive them.. And next l. mllft'tell YOll,. that whereas 
l fcruple not in feveral writings of mine to teach that the parricles of iolid and confiLtenl 
b~}dies are not always t1n[it to help to make up fluid ones, l !haU'now. venture toiay_ fur' 
tht::r, dnt eVt:n a.liquor made' by difrillation, how volatile foever f\leh Iiquors may j'e 
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'thought, roay in part confift Of corpu[c!es of the moft compaCt and ponderous bodies in 
the world. . 

Now to manifdl bOlh thefe things, and .to fhew YOll withal the truth of what I elfe
where teach, '1hatfome b"dies are of JO durable a texture, that tbeir mil1ute parts will retain 
tbeir own natur-e, 110t7.01tbJfanding variety of difguifes, wbich may impoft 116t ody up on 
otber men, but ttpOIr cb}mift~ themjefves ;' I will add, that to profecure the experiment, I 
dropped into the yellow 'Iquor afforded me by the elevated gold a convenient quantity of 
cJean running mercury, which was immediately coloured with a golden coloured film, 
and lhaking it to and fro, till the menfrruum would gild no more, when l fuppofed the 
gold to be all preci;',itated lIpon the mercllry, I decanted the c1arified liquor, and mix
ing the remaining amdlgam (if I 'may fo caU it) of gold and mercury with feveral times 
its weight of bo pax, I did as I expected ; by melting them in a fmall crllcible, I eafi:y re
covered the 'fcattered particles, of the ekvated metal, reduced into ane litrle mafs or bead 
of cDl'pora} or yellow (tbough perhaps fomewhat palilh) gold. But yet whether the gold 
that tinged the menfrruum might not, befare the metal was redllced or precipitated Ollt 
of it, have been more [llccef5 fu Il y applie:d to fome confiderable purpofes t han a bare folll-
ti on of gold that hath never been devated, , may be a quefrion which I mufl: not in this 
place determine, and fome' other things ~hat I have tried about our elevated gold, I have 
elfewhere taken notice of; only this further ure I ihall here make of this e:xperiment, that 
whereas I, fpeak in other papers as if there may be a voJatile gold in [ame ores and other 
minerals, where the mine-men do not find any thing of that metal, r menrion fuch a thing 
upon the account of the paft experiment and [ame analogies. And therefore as I would . 
not be underftood toadope what eve ry chymical writer is 'pleafed to fancy concerning vo· 
lad le gold; fo I think judicious men that are not fo well acqdainted with chymical opera
lions, are [ometimes toa forward to condemn the chymifts obfervatiom; not becaufe 
their opinions, have, nothing of truth, but becallfe they have had the ill lllCk not to be 
warily enough ptopofed.' And to give ~n inftance in the opinion tbat fome minerals have 
a volatile gold (and the li.ke Olay be faid of filver) I [hink I may give an accuunt rational 
enollgh of my admitdng fdeh a thing. by explicating it thL.ls: that as in our expe~iment, 
though after the almofr total abftraCtion of the menftruum, the remaining body being true 
gold, and confequently- in its own nature ,fixed, yet it is [o frricUy afiociated with fome 
volatiJe faline particles, that thefe, being pre1fed by the fire, earry up aJong with theOl the 
corpllfcles of the gold, . w hieh may be 'reduced into a mafs' by the ad million of borax, or 
iome other body fitted to divorce the corpufcles of the metal from thofe that wOllld ele
vare them, and to unite them into grains, too big and ponderolls to be fublimed: fo in 
fome mineral bodies there Olay be pretty ftore of corpufcles of gold fo minute, and fo 
blended with the llnfixed particles, that they will be carried up together with them by fo 
ve:hement a heat, as is wont to be i01ploy~d to bring ores, and even metalline maffes tO 
fuflon. And yet it is not impoffible but that thefe' corpuicJes of gole), that in ordinary 
fUllons fly away, may be detained and recovered by Come fuch proper addirament, as may 
either work upon and (to llre a chymical term) mortify the other parts of the mars, wirh
out doingfo upon the gold; or, by affociating with the volatile and ignobler minerals 
fome way or other, dirable them to .car ry away the gold with them; as rhey otherwife 
may do; or by its fixednefs and cognation of nature make the difperfed gold imbody 
witl} it. On which occafion I remember that a very ingenious man defiring my thoughts 
upon an experiment which he, and, fome others that \Vere prefent at it, looked upon as 
very itrange; namely, that [ome good gold hav ing for a certain trial been cOtlpled with 
a great deal of lead, inftead of being advanced in colour as in goodnefs, was grown 
manifdlly paler than befare; my conjeCture being, that fo great a proponion of kad 
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might contain divers particles of volatile filver, which meeting with the fixed body of the
gold by incorporating therewith was detained, was much confirmed by fin ding upon 
inquiry that the gold, inftead of lof:ing it~ w~ighr, .had it con~deraby increafed; which! 
did much better anfwer my guefs, than It dld thelr expeCtatlOn that made the experi
ment, ann were much furprifed at the event. But this is no fic place to profecute the 
conGderation of the addital11ents that may be ufed to unite and fix the partieies of the' 
nobler metals blended with vo)atile bodies; though pel'haps what hath been faid may. 
afford .[ome hint about the matter, as weU as Come apology for the chymical ter-m, vola
tile gold: the poffibility of which, I prefllme, we have evinced by the latter part of this. 
experiment (in which I am forry I cannot remem;ber the proportion of the remaining. 
falts that were aqle to elevate the gold) for that I have feveral times made, and 
therefore dare m'uch more confidently rely on it, than' l can prefs you to do on the for
mer part (about the tranfmutation, or' at leaft deftruction of gold) till you or I !hall have
opportunity to repeat that trial. 

• 
• 

• 

E X PER I MEN TVIll. 

TROUGH, Pyrophilus, the experiment I am about to fubjoin may at the firft glance· 
feem only to concern the produCtion of laftes, and be indeed one of the prin!::ipal chat l 
devifed concerning that fubjeCl:, and that belangs to the notes I have made about thofe 
qualities, yet, if YOll do nbt of y.ourfelftake notice of,it, I may hereafte'r have occaGon 
to !hew YOll, that there are fome particulars in this experiment that are applicable to 
more than taftes. And fince I had once thoughts (however fince- difcourag.ed.by the dif
ficulties of the attempt) to make my notes extenn even to divers qualities, which the ope
rations of chymifts and the practice of phyGcians have made men take notice of (fueh, 
as the powers of corroding, precipitating, fixing, purging, blifter·ing, ftllpefying, &c.) 
I prefume you will not diflike that ane, who had thought~ to fay fomething ev.en of chy
mical ;!nd medical qualities, if l may fo call them, iliould gi~e you he re an experiment· 
or twa about more obvious, thOllgh particular affeB:ions of bodies,when ther.e are feve:. 
rai things in the experiment that may be of a -general- import -to thedoCl:rine of the origin 
of qualities and forms. . 

WE to ok then an ounce of renned filver, and havingdilfolved it in aqua fortis, we 
fuffered it to /hoot into eryftals, wbich being dried, we found ·to exceed the weight of the 
filver by feveral drachms, which accrued upon the coagulation of the aeid falts that had 
diffolved and were united to the meta!. Thefe cryftals we pLit into a retort, and diftilled 
them in fand, with almoft as great a heat as we could give in ahammered iron.fllrnace •. 
wherein the operation was made; but there came-,over only a very little fourilh phkgm 
with an ill fcent: wherefore the fame retart being fuffered toeool, and then coared,. it was 
removed to another furnace, capable of giving a far higher degree of hear, nu[ndy, that 
of a naked fire, and in this :furnace the diftiIlation was purfued hy the feve,ral degrees of 
heat, till at length the' retort came to be red-hot, and kept fo for a good while: but 
though even by this operation there was very little driven over, yet that fufficiently 
manifefted what we aimed at fhewing, namely, that a body extremely bitter might 
afford, as weU as it confifted of, good ftore oT parts that are not at all bitter, but 
(which-is a very differing ta(l:e) eminendy four. For aur receiver being taken ,off e.ven 
when it was cold, the contained fpirit fmoked out like rectified aqua fortis, and ,not only 
fmelt ann tafted like aqua fortis, to the annoyance of the no fe and tongue, but being 
poured upon filings of crude copper, it fell immediately to corrode theOl with violene-c, 
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making m~cp hiffil1g, and '[ending up thi!=k fumes, and in a trice produced with the' cor
i'oded copper a bluiq~ colour. like that which th;1t metal is wO,nt to give in good aqua 
fortis. 

AFTERWARDS we tool~ minium'and aqua fortis, and made a [olotion, which being fil
tred and evaporated, lef~ us a Jacchartlm Saturni much like the common, made witb fpi
rit of vinegar; then taki t1g this fweet vitriol of lead (as we elfc:where eall it) we endea
voured in the formerly mentioned fand-furnace to drive it over in a retorc; but finding 
that degree of fire incol11petent to force over any t!1ing, fave a litde phlegmatick liquor. 
we qmfed the retQr~ to pe cO;1ted and tnmsferred to the otber furnace, where being urgetl 
witb a o'lked fire, it ~(fqrded at length a fpirit fomewhat more eopious than the filver hari' 
done. This fpirit [moked in the cold receiver ~s the other had, and did, like it, rankly 
fmell of aqua fortis, and was fo far from retuining any of the fweetnefs of the eonerete 
that had yieJdc:d it, that it was offenfively aciq, and being poured upon minium, it diri 
with ooife and bubbles fallllpon it, and quickly afforded us a liquor, which being filtred 
did, by its {weetnefs, as wel1 as other proofs, affure us, that there would have needed 
but agentle evaporation (if we had leifure to make it) to obtain from it a true fllgar of 
Ifad. And it is remarkable that the concrete, which appeared white befare diftillation, 
remained, for the mof!: part, behind in the retort in the form of a caput mortuum (rome~ 
times we have had it in a yeliowifh lump) which w~s neither at all fweet, as the vitriol of 
lead itfelf had emi!1ently been, nor at all four, as the ljquor difrilled from it was in a high 
degree; but feemed rather inGpid, ilnd w~ indee,d hut'a ealx of lead, whieh the heat of 
the fire had in pqrt reduced into true and manifeil: l.ead in the tetort itfdf, as appeared 
by many grains of feve.ral fizes thilt we met wit!). in the caput mortuum (the reil: cf 
which is eafily enough r~duei,ble by fuUon, with a .convenient flux, into maHeable 
lead). 

THES-E are fome phænpmel);l of ,this e~periment, that we may elfewbere have oeca
fion to take notice of, aS particularly, th,at notwithftanding Ulver be a body fo fixed in 
the fire, that it will (as it is generlilly known) endure the eupel itfelf, and though in the 
dried eryftals of Ulver, the ralt, that adheres to the GIver, increafes the weight of the 
metal but about a fourth or a third part; yet this fm all proporrion of faline corpufcIes 
was able to carry up.fo much of that almoft fixedeil: of. bodies, that more than onee we 
have had the inGde of the retort? to a great height, fo covered over with the metalline 
corpufcles, that the glafs feemed to be filvere9 over, and could hardly, by long fcraping~, 
be freed from the eopious and c10fely aqhering fl1blimate. 

BUT the phænomenon that I chiefly eefire to take notice of at pre fent is this, that nOi: 
only aqua fortis, being coneoaglllated with the differing bcdies, may produee very dif
fering eoneretes, but the fame nllmeric;al faline corpukles, rhat, being auociated with 

, thofe of one metal, had already produced a body emintnr in one t.iltt', may at'rt'rwarcs, 
being freed from rhat body, compofe a liquor eminent for .a very differing talte; and 
afeer that toa, being combined wirh the panicles of anorher metal, would wiih rhem 
conftitute a body of a very eminent tafte, as oppofite as any one can ce ro both 
the othtr taftes; and yet thefe [aline corpufcles, if, inH:ead of this lecond O1((.1J, 

they fhould be affociae~d with fuch a one,as chilt they are driven from, would tberewit11 
exhioit again the firf!: of the thrce mentioned tanes. Tu prove all rhis, we took cryftals 
of refined Ulver made with aqua fonis, and though ehere Cl yflals be, as "ve ufren note, 
fuperlalively bilter, ytt hav lOg by a naked fi .. e exrorted from them wh.," Cpir:t we 
cOLlld, and found thar, as we cxpeded, extn:mdy aeid, we put om: P,lft o;~ it llpUO a 
few filings of filver, of w.hich it readiJy made a iolution more bitter th,1:1 g;.d!, and the 
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,other part of the diftilled Iiqllor we poured upon minium. And though whi:Hl: it 'had 
be en an ingredient of the cryftals offilver committed tO'dift11lation, it did with .that metal 
com pore an exceffively bitter fubftapce, yet the fame particles being Iaafened from that 
·meeaJ, and affociated with thofe of the !ead, did with them conftitute li folution,. which 
by evaparation afforded us a Jaccharum Satttnzi, or a vitriol fweet as rugar. And for 
further confirmåtio:l, we varied the experiment, having in a naked fire diftilled fome 
dried Jaccharum Saturl1i made with aqua fortis, the little Iiquor that.came over, in pro
portion to the body chat afforded it, was fo ftrong a fpirit of nitre, that for feveral hours 
the receiver was filled with the redfumes; and though the fmoking Iiquor were hugely 
!harp, yet part of it being- pouted upon a piece of its own caput mortuum (in which we 
perceived not any tafte) did at length (for it wrought but.very ilowly) exhibit fome little 
grains of a faccharine vitriol; bot the other part being put upon filings of-filver fell upon 
it imrriediately wich noife and ftore of fmoke, and a while after concoagulated with part of 
it (which it had diffolved) into a falt exceffiveIy bitter . 

• 
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The artificia:1 tranfmutation of bodies being, as the rareft and difficulteft produC\:ion, 
fo ane of the nobleft and ufefulleft effeCts of human !kill and power, not only the c1ear 
inftailces of it are. to be diligently fOllght for and prized, but even the probabiJities of 
effeeting fuch an extraordinary change of bodies are not to be negleeted; efpecially if the 
verfion hoped for be to be madebetwixt bodies of primordial ,textures (if I may fo call 
them)' and fuch bodies as by the greatnefs of t~ir bulk, and by their being to be fouod 
in moft of the mixed bodies here below, make a confiderable part of thofe that we men 
have the moft immediately to do wiih. Invited ,by ·rhefe copfiderfltions, Pyrophilus, l 
fhall ven ture to give you the a'ccount of fome obfervations and trials about the tranfmuting 
.of water into earth, 1:hough it be not fo perfeB: as I wifh, and as I hope by God's bJef
fing to make it. 

THE firft 0ccaGon aff'orded me to do any' ~hing about this matter was my being con
fuJtedby a gentleman (an antient chymift, but not ar all a philofopher) who rela~ing to me 
how much he had (with the wonted fuccefs of fuch 'attempts) laboured afcer the grand 
Arcana, complained to me, among other things, that, having occafion to imploy great 
quantity of pt1trified rain-water, he obtained from it much Iefs than he wifhed of the fub
ftance Chat he Iooked for, but a great deal of a certain whitifh excremmtitious matter) 
which he kne\\', not what to make of. This gave me the curiofity firft to defire a fight 
of it, in cafe he had not thrown it away (which by good fOl"tL1ne he had not) and then, 
taking notice of the uncxpecred plenty, and fome of the qualities of it, to afk him fome 
queIl:ions w hieh were reqllilire and fllfficient to perfuade l11e, that this relidence came not 
trom accidental fOlllne/S of the water, nor of the veifels it was received in. This I after
wards aften thollght of,. and indeed it might juftly enough awaken fame fufpicions, that 
the little mates that have been fornetimes obferved to appear numeralIs enough in pure. 
rain-water, whiJft it is diftilJing, might not be merely accidental, but really produced, 
as well as exhibited by the aCtion of the fire. I thought it then worch while to pro[ecute 
this matter a Jittle farther ; and having put a pretty quantity of difl:illed rain-water in a 
dean glafs body, arid fined it with a head and a receiver, I fuffered it to ftand in a 
digeftive furnace, till' by the gentle heat thereof the water was tota1.!y abftraCted, and 
the veffe! left dry; which being taken ·out of the {;,nd, I found the bottom of the glafs 
.covered over with a white (but not fo very white) [lIbl1ance, which being fcraped off 
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with ,a knife, appeared to be a fine earth, in which I perceived no manifeft tafte, and 
which, in a word, by feveral qualities feemed to be earth. 

THIS eneouraged me to re-difl:il the'rain-water in the fame glafs body, who!e bottom 7 , 

when the water was all drawn off, afforded me more of the like eanh: but though the 
repetition of the experiment, and my having, . for greater eamion, tried it all the while 
in a new glafs, -that had not been imployed before to other ufes, confirmed me much in 
my conjeCl:ure, that unlefs it could be proved, which I think will fearee be pi"etencled.,. 
that fo infipid a liqllor as rain-water fhould, in fo gentle a heat, diffolve the moet e10re 
and almoO: indcftruCl:ible body of glafs itfelf Cwhieh fllCh corrofive menflruums as aqua 
fortis and aqua regis are wont to leave unharmed) the earthy powder I obtained from al
ready diftilled rain-water, might be a tranrmutation of fome parts of the water into that 
fubftanee ; yet having unhappily loft part of my powder, and confumed almoft all the 
reft (for I kept a Httle by me, which you-may yet fee) I fhould, till I had more freqllent
ly reiterated my experiments Cwhich then I had not opportunity to do" though I had 
thoughts of doing it alfa with fnow-water that I had put imo ehymical glaff'es for that, 
purpofe, and with liquor of melted hail,. which I had likewife provided) and thereby alfo· 
obtained fome more of this virgin eanh (as divers ehymifts would eall it) to make fanhei' 
trials with, have retained greater fufpicions, if I had not afterwards aceidentally fallen 
into difeaurfe of thismatter with a learned phyfieian, who had dealt mueh in rain-water ;, 
but he much confirmed me in my conjeCl:ure, by aff'uring me that he had frequently 
found fuch a white earth as I mentioned in diftilled rain-water, after he had difl:illed the· 
[ame nuOl'ericaLliquor (carefully gathered at firft). I know not how many times ane after 
another; adding, thath~ did not find (any more than J had done) any eaufe ro fufpett,. 
that if be had continued to re-diftil the fame portion of water, it would have yielded him 
more earth. 

BUT the odenefs of the experiment flill keeping me in fufpenfe, it \Vas not without 
much delight, that afterwaids mentioning. it to il very ingenious perfon, whom withoul: 
his leave, I tbiok not lit to mme, well verfed in chymical matte~) and whom I fufpetl:ed 
tO have, in order to fome medicines, lang wrought upon rain-water, he readily gave me 
fL1Ch an acccunt of, his proeeeding~" as feemed to leave little [(rLlpk about tbe tranfmura
tion we have been memioning: for he folernnly afFirmed tame, that having obferved, as 
1- had done). that rain·water woulJ, even after a diftJlation or twO, atford a terreitrial 
fubfl:ance, which n:ay fomerimes be feen f\vimming up and down in rbe lrmpid liquor, he 
had tbe curiofity, being fettled and at leifure, to ny how lang he could obtain rhis Jllb
ihnee from the wattr. And aceordingJy having [reed rain, water, carefully colleeh:d fro In , 

ies aeeidem.ll, and as it \Vert' f<::culent earrhine.S, wbich it will dcpofire at the fira now 
di(tillaticn (.and whieh is oftcntimes coloured) whereby it may he difllnglli!hed from th:! 
white earth made by tran[mutation) he re·diftilled it in vtry dean gla{fe~, not unly eigb;:' 
or ten times, but near two huodled, without finding that his liquor grew weary of 
afFording him the \Vhit~ earth, but rather that tl1e corrulCl::s of it dd appear fdr mo~e' 
numel'OUS, or at kall: more eonfpieuoLls in the buer dill,dla.i'Jn th]n in the former. 
And whcn I expreffed my euriofity. to let this earth, he readily [llewed Ole a fl) euy
quantity of it, and prtlentt'd me with forne, whieh eomp.aring \\'ith what [ h.ad remaining , 
of mine, I found to be cxceeding like it, [.we that it \V.lS more purely white, as havin-g 
hen for the main afforded by r:lin-water that l'aA bel n I);orc frcquendy reCl:int d. And. 
to com pare this WelcO\lle powdu with that Ll11ade myltlr, l rried with this di\'eIS thing!>" 
which l had bl fore tried with my own and (btC':Lll~ the qCi.lntiry pr',:lt-"r",l Ir,e \V~S kis 111-' 

{onGdt'rable).!ome (thers roo. For I obfl::rved in this new DlH'.d, r, .13 i had (:0(1(:: , .... HI1; 
• my uwn, chat bting pt;t into an excdknt m:cro~lope, ,lad l'l.,elll ,vhtTe the fu n-t:c<!lTIS .• 
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m~ght fall upan it; it appeared a white meal, or a he,ap,oftorp,l1fdes fo exceedlng, not 
to f-ty unimagina:1ly fllla\l, that \n twa 'Or three c·horee mic-rofcope's both I and dtners 
,had occaGon to admire it : and -their t:xtreme lihlenels \v:as much more fen!ibly rlifGc'rhed 
by mingling fome few grains of [ånd amongft the-Ill" which made å. ri1i~ture that loøked 
like that of peb1:Jle ftones. an-dof the fineftJlower.. For aur earth, even in the micfG'
'f.~ope, appeal'ed to confift of as fmall particles, as the fineft hair~powderto the naked 
eye. N orcol1ld we. dir~f;rnthis dufi: to be tranfpal'ent, thauga, when the fun !bined 
upon it, it appeared in .the micråfcro'pe to have fame partides a little gliIlering, which 
'yet appearing but in a ghring light, we were 'not fure to be no 'deceptio viftu. 

2. I FOU:ND, that aur white powder being caft inta water, wOllld indeed for a while 
direolour it by fomewhat whitening it, which is tio more than fpal'ld will da~ and the fin'e -' 
,duft of white marble and other ftunes, whore corpufdes, by l"eaføn 'of their minutehefs, 
lwimeafily for a while in the wllter; bot whenit wa-s 'once fettled at' the bouom" it con'" 
tinued there llndiffolved (for aught l tould perceive) 'før fome -days and nights,' as 'earth 
would have done. . ' -

3. HAVING weighed aquantitycif it,- and put it,irito a new dean 'crudble, with another 
'inverted over it for a cover, I placed 'it am0n.g quick coals, and there kept ,the <:rucible 
red-hot fora pretty while, catlfing the fi:re. afterward to be acmited with a blaft 'of a bel--
10ws; but taking out the powder, I neither found it melted'-nor clotted into lumps, nor, 
when I weighed it again, did I fee caufe to conclude,tha:t thete was mm:h of it wafted, 
beGdes what fiuck to the fidesof the crudble and to alicde clay, wherewith I had luted 
on the cover (and which, to !bew you that the heat had :oot been inconfiderable, was in 
fe'veral places burnt red by- the vehemence of 'fire).: and -whc:n I afterwards kept' this 
,powder in an open crucible among-glowi'ng coals, ndther l, nor ane that lemployed' to 
affifi: me, perceived it at all to fmoke; and having put a Httle upon a quick 'coaL, and 
blown 'Chat toa, I fou'nd {hat which I haoilOt -blown awaY:, to ,~cfmaih fixed (which 
fome \;>odies will not do) upon quick coal~, that will endure 'the- fire in a red-hot 
crucible. 

4. l FOUND this powder to be mtlch heavier in fpecie than water; for employing a 
nice pair of gold leales, and a method that would be toa long here to dercribe, I found 
that this powder weighed romewhat (fhough not much) more thantwice fo much _ com· 
mon water, as was equal to it in bulk. And leit fome corollaries, that feem obviouUy 
contained in the common but groundlefs conceits of the P~ripateticks> about the propor
tionsof the elements in, denGt y, &c.lhould make you expeCl: that this powder ought 
'to have been much more ponderous, I !ball add, that having had the curiofity, whic{1 
I wonder no body fhOllld have before me, tO examine the gravity of the' earth, which 
feems the moft elementary of any we have, I took fome fifted wood-afhes,- whieh I had 
caufed to be three or four times boiled in a plentiflll proportion of wat~r, to free them 
from iålt, and having put them very dry imo common water, l found them but litde 
ht>avier than ollr newly mentioned powder, fUl'paffing in weight water of the fame bulk 
but twice, and a linle more than a 6th part (water and it being v'ery little more than as 
I to :>.i). And [hat you may the,lers doubt of this, I will yet fubjoin, that examining 
the fpecific griwity of (white) glafs itklf, I found that cOh1paB: body to be very little, if 
at all, more d1an two times and a half as he'avy as water or' eql1al bignels to it. So that 
tht' gravity of that powder, whieh, borrowing a ehy mieal term,. we have been calling 
vi ,gl fl eal th, bring added to its !lxedne(s and other qualities, it may feem no great im
propri'-: y of fptcch to name it earth ; at leaft if by earth we mean not the pure elementary 
eanh of Liie k110015, which many of themfelves confe[s not to be found aB:ually feparate, 
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but a body dry, cold, ponderous, induring the fire, and, which is the main, irrefoluble 
by water and fire into other bodies fpecifically different. . 

[BUT to return to the guife of the powder; when I afked this Iearned man, whether 
be obferved the glafs he difl:illed in to have be en fretted by the ligllor, and whether t his 
loft of its fllbftance, according as it defpofited more powder, he anfwered me (and he is 
a perfon of llnfufpeCted cred It) that he found not his glafs to have been injured by the 
liquor. and that the water wafted (though he were careful it !hould not do fo by evapo
ration and transfllfions) by degrees fo mlleh, chat there reOlained by his eftimate bue 
about an eighth part of the firft qllantity. A nL thollgh for cerrain rearans he ke\">t by 
biOl the liquor laft diftilled, yet he coubted not but that it might be very nigh totally 
brought into eanh, fince O\.1.t of, an ounce of diftilled rain-water he had already obtained 
near three qllarters of an ounce, if not more, of the often-mentioned earrh_) 

THESE feveral relations will, I fuppofe, perfuade you, Pyrophilus, that this experi
ment is hopeful enough to be well worth your purfuing; if not, that perhaps nonc:: but 
fuch a fcrupllious perfon as l would think the proltctltion of it other than iuperAuous; 
and if YOll do acquiefce in what hath been already done, you will, l pre[ume, think it no 
mean confirmation of the corpufclliarian prin~iples and hypotheres ; for if, contrary to 
the opinion that is fo nmch in requeft among the generality of modern phyficians and 
oeher learned men, that the elements themfelves are tran[muted imo one another, and 
thofe fimple and primitive bodies, which natllre is prefumed to have intended to be thu 
ftable and permanent iogredients of the bodies ihe compounds here below; may be ,mi
ficially deftroyed, and (without the iotervention of a feminal and plaftick power) gene
rated or produced: if,lfay, this may be done, and that by fueh flight means, why 
may we not think that the changes and metamorph<?fes that happen in other bodies, 
which are acknowledged by the moderns to be far more liable to alterations, may pro
ceed from the loeal motion of the minute or infenfible parts of matter, and the changes 
of tex ture that may be confequent thereunto? Some bold atomifts would here be deter
mining, by what particlliar ways this Orange tranfmutation of water into earth may be 
perforOled ; and would perchanee particularly tdl you how the continually bur ilowly 
agitated parts of the water, by their innumerable occurfions, may by degrees rub, and 
as it were .grind themfelves into fuch (urfaces, as either to ftick very elofe to one ano
ther by immediate contatt-(as l elfewbere obferve polilhed pieces of glafs to do) or im
plicare and intangle themfelves together fo, as to make as it were littJe knots; which 
knots (he. w.ould add) or the newly mentior.ed clufters of coherent particIes, being then 
grown too great and heavy to be fupporred by the water, muft fubfide to the bot tom in 
the form of a powder, which, by realon of the fame gravity of the moleculæ, and the 
ftriCl: union of the ldrer par-tides that campofe theOl, obtain an indirpofition to dilfolve 
in water, and.to be elevated ordiffipared by the fire; as their infipidnefs may be ac
counted for by its being but the fame with that of the liquor, whence they were made, and 
their tran{paofen~y by that of the water they were made of, and by the multitude of the 
litde furfaces that belong co fofine a powder. BlIt though in favour of [uch coojeCtures 
I could fomewhat illuftrate them, partJy by applyingto this occafion what I elfewhere 
ubferve of the r-educing of the .fluid body of quickfilver, by a bare circulation (which is 
but a repeated difiillation) with a proportionable heat, into a real powder, which a1fo 
will not fo eafily be rai"fed by the fire, as the fluid body, whence by change of textlIre 
it was made; andpaNly by fubjoining. among other things, how by the conjunCtion of 
twa diftilled liquors digefted together I have obtained good ftore of an infipid fubftance, 
that would not meltin water, and that would longenough endure no inconfiderable lie
gree of fire; though, l fay, by there and other f~lCh particulars l could make our 
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atom·:(t's conjeftures lefs improbable, yet the' fuU di[quifhion of fo difficulc a fubjeCl: iS: 
toa long and intricate to be proper for this place *. 

AND therefore, w;thout here examining our atomift's explication of this metarmor
phous, we will give him leave for a while to flIppofe t~e tranfmutation itfelf to be real, 
and thereupon to confIder whetber the hiftorical part ofit do not much disfavour fome of 
the chief doCtrines of tbe chymifb:, and a fundamental ane of Helmont's. For if tbe 
pureft water may be iurne(.i inra earrh, it will not be eafy to ma-ke it improbable that 
the otha ingredients of mixt boJies, which the chymifls call their hypoftatical principIes, 
are cap.able of l~eing tranfmmed into one another, which would overrhrow ane of the 
ll1:lin fOllndations of their wbole phi"lofophy; and beGdes, if out of the fimpleft water 
irfelf a moderate fire can produce a large proportion of earth, that was not formerly præ
exiflent in it, how fhall we be fure that in all the arialy fes which the fire makes of 
mixed bodies, the fubftances thertby exhibited are obrained by feparation only, without 
aoy tranfmutation? As for Helmon!, it is well enollgh known, that he makes water to 
be the material principle of all bodies here btlow, which he wOllld have to be either wa
ter itfelf, or but water dirguifed .by thofe forms, which the feeds of things have giv.en 
it. l will not he re examine whether this opil.lion, if he had reflrained it to animals and 
vegetables, might not with fome reftriction and limitations be kept from appearing ab
furd, fince my Eleutherius hath (tl1ough without abfolutely adopting it) elfewhere pleaded 
for its not being fo extravagant as it hath been thOllght. 

BUT whereas Helmont's grand argument from experience is grounded on this, that the' 
alk~heft doth, as he affirms, by being digefted with and diftilled from other tangible bo
dies, ·reduce. them all at laft into a liquor no way differing from rain-water, though we 
ihOllld grant the matter of fact, yet the experiment of our powder will warrant me to 
queflion their ratiocination. For if all mixed bodies be therefore conclud.ed to be mate
rially from water, becaufc: they are by the operation of the fire and a menftruum, after 
having paffedthrough di vers previous changes, reduced at length into infipid water; by 
the fame way of arg.uing (and wirh great cogency) I might 'conelude, that all thofe bo
dies are materially bue difguifed earth. fillce without intervendon of a feminal principle 
(for Helmonl will not allow that title to fire, which he fryles the artificial deaeh of things) 
water itfelf may be turned into earth. Indeed if that acute chymift were now ali ve, and 
had fuch an immortal liquOJ', as he defcribes his alkahefl: to be, I would gladly put 
him upon trying whether that menftruum would reduce aur white earth into water. But 
there bcing no more probability of that, than that fuch reprodueed water, being juft what 
it was befare, might be mrned imo earth again; it may be probably faid, that fince thefe 
bodies are mutually convertible into ane another (and as to' the verfion of water into 
earth, by a feemingly Oight operation ) they are. not either of them ingenerable and incor
ruptible elements, much Iefs the 10le matter of all tangible bodies, but orily twa of the 
primordial and of the moft obvious fchematifms of that, which is indeed the' univerfal. 
matter; which as it eOlnes to have its min ute particles affociated after this or that man,.· 
ner, rnay, by a change of their texture and motion, conflitute with the fame corpufeles, 
10metimes water and fometirnes earth. . . 

BUT, Pyrophilus, to leave the[e reflexions, to return to the bold conjetl:ures, that' 
they are ground on; though if I 'had leifure and indulgence enough, I could, I confefs, . 
add many things in favour of fome thoughts_: t yet l would not have you wonder, that 

• What is here delivered· may be for the main verificd by what the rea'der \Vill meet with in the (follolV~ 
ing) Xlh experiment, though that be not it which the allthor meant. 

t Of t~e poffibl: ways of turning liqu~rs into confillent b~dies, by bend.ing, .breaking; twifiing, ana 
bv otherw\fc changwg the texture of the llquor, ,[ce.IDorc ·Pllrucularly the Hijlory of Fluidiry emd Firmneft, 
publilhed by the autbor, . 
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whilft l was mentioning the many particulars that feem to evince the change of water 
into earth, I fuould let fall Come words that intimate a diffidence about it. For to dif
guife nothing un,to you, I muft confefs, that having in fpite of an unufual ca re unluc
kily lofta whole paper of the powder I had made myfelf, and having unexpeEtedly 
been oQliged to remove from ri'ly furnaces befare I had made half the tl'ials l judg<::d 
reguifite in fo nice a cafe, I have not yet laid afide all my fcruples. 

FoR. ,I. I would gladly know whether the llntranfmuted rain· water, by the depofition 
of fo much terreftrial matter, were grown lighter in fpecie than befare, or fharp in ta{te. 
Next I would be thorollghly fatisfied (which l conf<::E I am not yet, notwithftanding all 
,that the followers of Angelus Sala have confidently enough wlitten) whether and how 
far infipid liquors (as rain-water is) m30Y or may not work as menlhllums upon ftones or 
earthy bodies': not to quefl:ion whether the particles of rain-water may not by thelr 
mutual,attrition, or [ame other aCtion upon ane another, be reduced into fhapes and 
fizes fit to compofe fuch a men{truum as the liquor was not before; as in diver" p!ams 
that feemed to be .nourilhed only wirh water, the fap is endowed with a !harp tafte and 
great penetrancy and aCJ:ivity of parts, 

2. IT were alfa fit to know whether the glafs body, wherein all the diflillations are 
made, do lofe' of its weight any thing near fo much as the obtained powder amollnts to 

over and above the decrement of weight which may be imputed to the action of the heat 
upon the (ubfranee of the glafs, in cafe it appear by another glafs, kept em pty in an egual 
heat, and for the fame time, that the glafs lofes by fuch operations any thing wanh 
reckoning. And it were alfa not impertinent to try whether the gravlty of the obtaim:d 
powder be the fame in fpecie with that of the glafs wherein the dill:illations were made 
(for chat it differed but about a fifth part from the weight of cryftalline glafs l lately 
mentioned). Which fcruple and fome of the former l might have prevented, if I bad 
had convenient metalline ve1fels wherein to make the diflillations inftead of glafs anes. 

3. leallId wifh likewife that it were more demonftrably determined what is on all 
hands ,taken for granted (as it appears indeed highly probable) that diftilled rain-water 
is a perfeCtly homogeneous body; which if it be not, divers fllfpicions might be fug
gefl:ed about its tranfinutation into earth; and if it be, it will be, as a very {trange 
thin,g, fo a matter of very great difficulty to conct:ive,how a perfeCtly and exquifitely 
homogeneaus matter {hould, withollt any addition) or any feminal and plaflick prin
ciple, be brought to afford great ftore of a m~ltter of much more fpecifick gravity than 
jttelt; lince we fee that no aggregate we can make of bodies, bur equipond<::rant in 
fpede with water, duth by VIf tue of their convention grow fpecifically heavier than 
, 
It. 

4. H A,VING had the curiofity to rry whether corrofive liquors would \Vork upon our 
white powder, I found chat not only good oil of vitriol' would corrode it, but ftrong 
and dephlegmed fpirit of tålt did readily work upon part of ir, and tint without the 
affiftance of. heat, though not without hiffing and excitmg great (tore of bubblts, as I 
have known fuch menfhuums do, when put upon Lapis Stellaris or Oj)ifragus, or fomt" 
fuch foft ftone; as if th.lt fo much defecated rain-water, atluatr:-cl by hEat, had refolved 
fome .uf the loofer curpulCIes of the fand or [tone, that together wirh rome fJlts CO:11 \,ole 
common glafs, as 1 have ub erved 'in fO'.1.1~ pttrifying water, dut fame of the bo,'ies I 
touk up, and which were prefum-:d to be p,trified, were but cru[ted over with t10;'C 

that feemed generaled, but by the fucccfi'ive ~ppo!ition of nony particles thar; Iying 
in'vifibly mingled wirh the rllnning wa:er, Huek in their paOåge ro the eonvel1ie'1tly 
difpofed bodies that lay in the ftream's way. ildt yet L mutt not omir, that whtn r 
fl.ffereg this o?ixture to felde, -as l11uch of the powdcr as feemt::d to be a very gfeat par:.t 
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of it, l'ehlained in the lower part 'of the Iigu'or, as if ,chat had :rather fretted than,. dif. 
folved it ;andthatnot be'caufethe m'enfl:ruum wasovercharged or glutted, as TJound 
'by puttingin afterwards feveral frefh parcels (jf powde'r, whichit ·readily fell up-on. 
not without noife and 'froth. Nor muO: -'l fo'rget chat fometiines I 'halve 'excited flJ'ch an 
'ebllllition, by pouring the fame liquors upon the earthy part of wood-aJhes, !feveral 
times wa:1hed in boiling water (though, I corifefs, I afterwards fomewhat fufpeCl:ed [here 
might remain [ome litde adhering alkali which might 'occafion ·thofe 'bliobles, ;notwith· 
ftanding ihat both I and another, whom I alfa invited to tafte it, tookthe earth to be 
quite faldefs) : 'I might, PY'ropbilus, ådd, thatfomecimes alfo 'methought -I fou ad this 
powder (which yet likewife fornetimes happened to me with the .Iately mentioned 'earth 
of wood-afhes) fomewhat gritty between my te'eth, 'and fubjoin divers mher ·particulars, 
if it were not toa tedious to mention to you -all the daubts -and confiderations that :have 
occurred to 'me about the recited change of water into earth: which 'yetare not ruch as 
'ought to hinder me from giving you thehifl:orical account -1 have fet down, fince to 
{ome of my fcruples I could here give plaufibJe 'anfwers, but that I 'cannot do ,jt in 'few 
words. And if any part of our white powder prove 'to be ,rrueearth, . no body perhaps 
yet knmvs to what. the experiment Olay lead fagacious men: ·and whether ina firiCt -fenfe 

_ it be true earth or no, yet the phænomenathat are exhibited in the produEtion of· it ·are 
fufficient to give this ni nth experiment a place among the 'others (of the fame decade) 
with which it is alI'odated. For fince out of a fubftance 'that is univerfallyacknowledged 
to be eJementary and pomogeneous, and which manifefily is Huid, tranfparent, much 
lighter in f pede than earth, moift and fugitive,there' is .artificiaUygenerated or obtained, 
a fubfl:ance confifl:ent, white,. and confeqllently opacous, comparatively ponderous, 
dry, and not at all fugitive; the alteration isJo great,and effeCted in fo fimple'a way, 
thatjr cannot but afford us a conliderable inftance ofwhat the varied texture of the' 
minute parts may perform in a matter cotifdfedly fimilar. And if frequently diftilled 
rain-water fhould not be 'allowed homogeneous, our experiment ·will at Jeaft 'fhew us,. 
better than perhaps any hath yet done, how little we are· bound to believe what ·the 

'ehymifts and others teU us, when the y pretend manifeftly to exhibitto us homogeneous 
prindples and el.ementary bodies; and how difficult it is to be certain, whena· body is 
abfolu rdy irrefoluble inro fpecifically differing fubftances, and confequently'what is the 
determinare number of the perfeEtly fimple ingredients of bodies (fuppofing that ftlCh 
there are): though I mufr confefs that my only aim is not to relate what ,hath be en 
done, but to procure the profecution of it. For if the obtained fllbftance be by the 
rain-warer diffulved out of the glafs, this will both prove a noble and furprifing inftance 
of whae may be done by. infipid menfl:ruums, even upon bodies that are juftly reckoned 
among the compaCteft and mofl: indilI'olt'1ble that we'know of,. and may afford us man y . 
other confiderable hints that have been parti y intimared aJr-eady : and if, on the mher 
fide, this .powder, whether it be true elementary earth or not, be found to be really. 
produced out of the ~ater itfdf,. it may prove a magnak in natme, . and of, greater con
fequence than will be prefently forefeen, and may make the alchymifl:s hopes· of turning 
other metaJs into gold appear leCs wild;. fince that by experimentally' evincing that two 
fuch difficult qualities to be introduced into a body, as confiderable degrees of fixiry 
and weight (whofe requifitenefs to the making of gold are two. of the principal' thing5.
that ha~e kept me from eaft'ly expeCl:ing tofind. the attempts of alchymifl:s fllccefsfuJ), 
may, wlchout· the mixture-of .the homogeneaus matter, be· generated in it, by varying ~ 
the texture of its parrs. . 

I WILL not now adVenture to add any ehing of what I have been attempting about· 
the. tranfmutioK (w.ithout" additaments" of pure alkalizate falts.-into . .earth, becaufe· I do 

not . 
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not yet .know whether the trials will anfwer my hopes ,(for I do not yet call them my 
expeCta.tions). But upon this fubjeCl: of tranfmutations I could, if it' did not properly 
belong to ano.ther treatife .. tell you fomething abQut the changes that may be wrought 
upon highly reEtified fpirit of wine, which wålild perchanee make you think of other 
things of the like kind lels indefeafible. For whereas it is a known thing that that 
fpirituous liquor being' kindled (and that, if you pleaCe, by other fpirit of wine actually 
fired) will, for aught appe;lrs, burn all away, that is, be totally turned into flame ; if I 
dur.ft r.ely in' (o important a caCe on a couple of rrials, whilft I hope for an opportunity of 
making farther anes, I would tell you, that by away unthought on (that I know of) 
by aoy body, I have, without any addition, obtained from fuch fpirit of wine, as being 
kindled in a fpoon would flame all away, without leaving the leaft drap be hind it, a 
confiderable quantity of downright incombuftible phiegm. And by another way (men
tioned indecd by He/mont, but not taught to almoft any of his readers) fome ingenious 
perfans that you know and efteem, working by my direB:ions (but without knowin_g' 
what each other was doing) did both of them reduce confiderabje quantities of high 
reB:ined fpirie' of wine (that would before have burnt all away) into a liquor that was 
for the ,moft partphiegm, as I was informed, as weU by ,my own tafte, as by the trials 
Iordered to be made (being forced myfelf to be moft comqlonly ;lbfent). From whicb. 
change of the ~reateft part of that fira liquid (pirit into phIegm, ie feems deducible 
that the låme portion of maet~r, which by being kindled Olay be turned all into fire, 
ma) be, by another way of handling, turned into phlegm or water, and this without 
the addition of any thing, and without being wrought upon by any vifible body, bue 
one fo extremely dry as duely prep.ared falt of tartar;' and that itCdf is not fo indifpen
fably neceffary to the obtaining of ph1egm out of tora!ly inflammable fpirit of wine~. 
but that, as I was faying, I did by anotber way obtain that dull liquor,. withollt im-' 
ploying the falt .or .anyother vifibJe .. boqy whatfoever. But I make a fcruple to enter
tain you any langer with extrav.agancies of· this nature, and yet if I were fure you would 
contain.your fm iles, I wolild add for <:oncluGon, rhat if I had time and opportunity to' 
furnilh myfelf with any quantity of th.at water, l had it in my thoughts to try whether· 
that would have afforded Ole fllCh a tcrreftrial fubftance as rain-water had done, and; 
thereby. have undergone a. new and further metam.orp,hofis. 

E X PER I M.E. N T X; 

THERE isone experiment more, twa of the chief phæriomena of which belong tO, 
another difcourfe (wher~ I particularly mention them); and yet I !hall conclude this' 
little treatife with the recitation of the experil11entitCelt~ not only becaufe divers of the 
phænomena do eminently belong to aur preCent fubject, bilt becauCe I have fcarce mer' 
wirh any experiments more fuitable to the defign I have of· fhewing, befare l concIllde' 
this diCcollrCe, whatgreat and fudden produEtions and deftruC1ions of qualities I11:1Y be 
effected by tbe compofirion of the fmalleft 'number of ingredients, even among liguors' 
themfelves ; and fuch too as are believed to be both. of them fimple and homogeneous, . 
and incapable of putrefaB:ion; that fo it roay appear what notable alter.1rions of qllliitic:s . 
even feemingly Oigbt ånd eaCy mixtores can perform among bodies borh of theOl fluid, 
as welJ·as among:thoCe,that were either bach 'of them llable, or one uf rhem ftable, and· 
the· other confiftent. 

TAKE then of good oil of vitriol and of fpirit of wine that will burn all away, eql1Jl 
aarts,. not in qqantity~ but in w~igf1t; PlJt them together by litde and litcle, .and having ~ 

plact:d, • 
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:placed the mixture in a bolt-head or glafs-egg with a lang neck, and carefully ftopped 
it with a· cork and hard wax, fet the verrel in a moderate heat to digeft for a compe
tent whiJe (twa or three weeks may' do well) then pour out the mixture into a tall glafs 
cucurbite, to which lllte on a head and a receiver with extraordinary care, to prev~nt 
the avolation of the fpirits, which will be very fubtile: then wi rh a very gentle fire 
abftraB: the fpirit of wine tbat win fira afcend; and when the drops begin to come 
over fourilh. fhift the receiver, and continue the diflillation with great care, that the 
matter boil not over: and when you judge that about half the acid Iiquor is come over, 
it \Vill not be amifs, though it. be not neceffary, to change the receiver onee more: bue 
w hether you do this or no your diaillation muft be contioued. increaCing the fire eowards 

, ihe latter end till YOll have brought over all you can. and what remains in the eueurbite 

, 

mutt be pllt into a glafs well ftopped to keep it from the air. . 
N. B. I. That to the produClion of moft, if not all of the phænomena of this ex

periment, it is not abfolutely neceffary that fo long a digeftion (not to fay, not any) be 
preniifed; though if the time above preferibed be allowed, the experiment will fucceed 
the berter. 

'2. THA~, I rerllember, I have fometimes made u[e of oil of fulphur per canzpanam 
(as they caU it) inftead of oil of vitriol, to produce the redred phænomena; and though 
the attempt fucceeded not ill as to divers partieulars, yet I afterwards chofe rather to 
em,play oil of vitriol; both becaufe it did in fome points better anf..ycr my expeB:ation 
than the other liqnor. and becaufe I would not give occafion tO fufpeB: that the odours, 
hereafter to be mf'nrioned as phænomena of aur experimmt. were due to the com mon 
fulphur, whence the unB:uolls liquor made per campanam was obtained as fueh, and did 
no way proceed from the acid vitriolate falt, which that oil (as it is improperly called) 
doth abound with. 

3. THAT I had likewife the curiofiry to digeft oil of vitriol with Spanifb wine inae-ad 
of fpirit of wine, bi whieh means I obtained an odd fpirit and refidence, and fome other 
-phænomena, which I con tent myfelf to have in thisplace given hint of, in regard that 
wine being a liquor of a mllch !efs fimple nature than its fpint, the phænomena afforded 
rue by rhis are mueh fitter for my prefenr purpofe. 

4. THAT great care muft be had in reglliating the fire. when once a good piut of the 
acid fpiri~ menrioned in the procefs is come over. For if the fire be not increafeå, the 
rea will fcaree a{cend; and if lt be inereafed but a little too much, the matter will be 
more apt than one would fllfpcCt to fwell exceedingJy in the cucurbite. and perhaps 
run over inro the reeeiver, and fpoil what it finds thtre, as it harh more than once hap
pened to me, when I was fain to com mit the management of the fire to others. 

N ow the oil of vitriol and the [pirlt of wine being bath of them diftilled Iiqllors, . and 
the latter of them reverai times re-diftilled, and one of them bfing drawn from fo fimple 
and· familiar a fubftance as wine, and the orher from a conerete not mo~e compollnded 
than .what nature herfdf (which, as I elfewhere fhew, can without the help of art pro~ 
duce vitriol) doth divers times preft:r,t us with; thefe liqllor~, I fay, being boch of them 
diftiIled. and confequently volatile. ane would expcB: that by diftilling them they 01011ld 
be brought over ·united, as I have tried. that the fpirit of wint: and of nitre, or alfo of 
common falt, may be, and as the fpirits of differing vegetablc:s are wont to be; or th .• t 
at leaa tbe diftillation fhould not mueh alter them from what it found them, after they 
had been well mingled togcther. But this, notwithftanding thefe two Lquors being of 
very odd textures in reference to each other, [heir conjunB:ion and ~iftillil.tioll will make 
thtm exbibit di vers c,onfiderable and perhaps furprifing phænomena. 
. 7 , FOR, 
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FOR, firft, wherea~ -fpirit of wine has no great fcent, nor no good one, and mode
rate1y dephlegmed oil of vitriol is wont to be inodorous; the fpirit that firft comes over 
from aur mixture hach a fcent not only very ditfering from fpirit of wine, but from all 
things eire that I re01ember lever fmelt. And as this new odour doth, to almofl: all 
thole who[e opinions l have aO<:ed about it, feem very fragrant and pleafant, fo I have 
fometimes had it fo exceeding fubtile, that in fpite of the care that was taken to lute the 
gla{fes exaCtly togecher, it would perfume the l~eighbouring parts of the laborJtory, and 
would not afterwards be kept in by a elofe cork covered with twa or three feveral 
bladders, bLlt fmel! ftrongly at fome diftance from the phial w herein it was pur. I did 
not think it unlikely that Jo noble and piercing a liquor might be of no mean efficacy in 
phyfick; and thoLlgh I miifed of receiving an accOLlnt of ies etfeCts from fome ingenious 
phyficians, into whofe hands I put it to have trials made of it, yet l cannot defpair of 
finding it a conficlerabl~ medicine, when 1_ remember partly what hath been done by 
iome acqllaintances of mine with bare phlegm of vitriol, upon the' aceoLlnt (as is fup
pofed) of that !itde fulphur of vitriol thar, tllough bm [paringly, doth enrieh that liquor; 
and partly, what the mafters of chymical areana tell us of the wonderful virtuts of the 
volatile fulphur of vitriol, and what I have obCe:rved myrelf, that may invi.e me to have 
a good opinion of remedies of that nature. 

2. BUT to fhew how much tbe odours of bodies depend llpon their texture, I !hall 
now add, that after this volatile and odoriferous fpirit is come over, and has been fo1-
lowed by an acid fpirit, it will ufually towards the ld-tter end of tbe dif1:illation be [ue
ceeded by a liquor that is.not only not fragrant, bur i1:inks fo ihongly of brimCtone, that 
I have fometimes known it a1moft take away the breath (as they -fpeak) of thoCe 'who, 
whcn I had the receiver newly taken otf in my hand, did (eir her beeauCe to make [port 
I gave them no warning, or becauCe:they, would not take it, as thinking what I told them 
was impoffible) toa boldly adventure their nQ~es in the trill. 

3. THERE is in deis operation 'procluced a Jiquor that will not mingle either with the 
fragrant or, with the fetid ipirithitherto deCcribed, bm is very ditfering from both of 
them,_ and is fo very p!eafant,. fubrile, and aromatical, that it is no lefs ditfering as \Vell 
from fpirit of wine as oil of vitriol. But of this liquor I gi ve 'a further aecount in a 
more c9nvenient place. 

4. WHEN the difl:illation is carried on far enough, you will find 'at the bottom, that 
the twa above-mentioned diaphanous fpirits (for 011 of vitriol is indeed rather a [lline 
fpirit than an oil) have produc,ed a pretty quanrity of a fubftance, not on ly very opacous, 
bur black almoft' like pitch or jet. 

5. And this fubftance, though produced by twa bodies that were not only fluid bue' 
diftilled,. willnot alone be conG('cenr, bm (if the diftillation have been urged far enollgh) 
brittle. 

6. AND though fpirit of \Vine be -reputed the moft inflimmable, and oil Ol vitriol the -
moft corrol1ve liquor that is known, yet I could not find that this black (llbftance w01.lld 
eafily, if at all, be brollght, I fay, not to flame-, but to burn, nor that it had any di!:' 
cernible tafl:e; thollgh both the liquors from whofe mixture it was obtained, ,have an : 
exceeding ftrong and pungent tafl:e. -

7. AND-whereas both oil of vitriol and fpirit of w~ne \Vill each of the-m more readily., 
than mort liguors that are yet known, mingle with com mon water, and ditfule itfelf . 
therein, I obferved that this pitchy mars, if the difl:illation had been continued till it was 
perfea1y dry, would not, that I could perceive, di{folve in com mon water for very man y . 
hours, and, if I much mifremember not, for Come day~. 

8;. A~D,) 
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F. AND laftly, whereås the oil of vitriol and the fpirit of wine were both of 'them 
diftilled liquors, and ane øf tbem exceeding volatile, and fugitive, yet the black mais 
produ'ced by them was fo far fixed th~t I could not make it rife by a confiderably 
{trong ånd lafting fire that wOllld have raiCed a much more fiuggiJh body than the 
liea~"idl: of thoCe that concurred to produee it. 

THE remåining particulars that 1 have obCerved in this experiment belong to another 
treatiCe, and therefore I fhaJl forbear to mention them in this: nor !hall I at preCent 
add any new phænomenon to thofe I have a~ready recite~; thofe frefhly mentioned expe
rimerits, and thofe that preceded them, bt;,mg, even wlthout the affiftance of the four 
obfervations I have delivered before them, fllfficient to manifeft the truth I have been 
endeavouring to make out. For. in the experiments we are fpeaking of, it cannot well 
be pretended, or at leaft not well proved, that any fubfl:antial forms are the caufes of 
the effeets I have recited; for in moft of the (above-mentioned) cafes, beIides that in 
the boåies we employed, the feminal virtues, if they had :my before, may be fuppofed 
to have been defl:toyed by the fire, . they were fuch, as ~hofe I argue with would account 
to be faCl:itious bodies arti'ficially ptoduced by chymical operatioris. And it is not more 
rnanifell, that in the produCl:ion of thefe effeB:s there intervenes a Ioeal motion and chanae 
of texture by thefe operations, tl?an it is evident and precarious, that they are the effetts 
of fuch things a~ the fchoolsfancy fubftantial forms to be: .fillce it is in thefe new expe
riments, by the additioil of fame new patticles of matter, or the' recefs or expulfion of 
fome præ-exifteht anes, or, which is the moft rrequent way. by the tranfpoutiån of 
minu~e parts, yet without quite excluding the c,>ther ,twa, chat no more fkilful a {;hymift 
than I have been able to prbduce by art a n~t l~conIiderable number of fuch changes of 
qualities, that mC?re notable anes are not <;>rdmanly prefented us b~ nature" where· {he is 
prefumed to work by the help of fubftantlal forms; l fee not why It may not be thought 
pro.!Jable chat the fame catholick and fert ile principles, motion, bulk, 1hape, and tex
ture of the ininute parts 'of matter, may, under the guidanee of nature (whoie laws the 
modern Peripiateticks ac~mowledge to be eftablHhed by the all-wiCe God) fu'ffice Jikewife 
to produee thofe bther qU'alities of natural bodies, of which we have not given particular 
inftances. 
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As they are wont to be maintained by divers Learned Moderns. 
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A N A D V ERT ISE MEN T. 

-
[THE following difcourfe about fubordinate forms had come forth the laft year, annexed 

to the foregoing examen of fubftantial forms, as a part of, or an appendix to it, being 
then written, and promifed in the 'Pre face to the Reader, if by reafon of the book
felIer's hafte;, who was defirous the book might be printed and pubIilhed at the begin. 
ing of the term, it had not been left out, and is here added in this edition, wherein 
no other addition is made.] i 

HE general it y of vulgar philofophers have for many ages fo hand/ed the docrrine 
of forms, as if they fufpeCled. not that more than ane form eouJd belang to a 

natural body; but fome later writers, efpeeial1y the learnecl Sennertus, and, if you will 
believe him, the famous Peripatetick Zabarel himfeIf, have endeavoured to introduee 
an hypothefis, which teaches that in animals and plants, befides the fpecifick form, as 
Sennertlls calls it, which alone is wont to be taken noeice of, ehere may reude in thofe 
bodies, and erpecially in [ome determinate parts of them, certain other forms proper to 
thofe parts, but neverthelefs fo fubjeCted to the predominant miflrefs form, if I rnay 
[o call it, that they deferve the title but of fubordinate forms, and. during the reign of 
the fpecifick form, are fubfervient to it, but in the capacity (as it were) of matter; yet: 
[o that when the fpecifick form comes to be abolilhed or depofed, there fubordinate 
forms Ola)' come to fet up for themfdves, and in reference to thofe parts of matter they 
belong to, exercife the funa-ions of fpecifick forms: as in a dog or a horle, befides the 
fenueive fou), which is the fpeCifick form of the whole beafl, the flelh, and blood, and 
biones have their diftinCl: forms, which appertain to them as they are fuch bodies, thougll 
ehey are .ru.\ec:l by the foul, but as the matter which fhe animates and informs; and whe~ 
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by death the fenfitive (oul or fpecifick form is depofed or abolil11ed, the body is not 
prefently refolved into the four elements, much lefs redllced into the firft matter, but 
thofe fubordinate forms do ftill keep the fle!h .. flefh; and the bone, bone; the. one, for 
a little, and the orher for a mllch longer time. 

To make out this doctrine, he ingeniollfly urges the fpecifick virtues obfervable in 
gathered plants, and p<lrricularly the purgative faclllty of rhubarb, fenna, and other ca
thartick vegetables. And though, as tO this noble fort of examples afforded him by 
th~ fpecifick properties they are endowed whh, when they are deprived of the life they 
enJoyed as plants, it may nO,t be pretended by the obftinatt', that, for allght has been 
yet (rjed, r hubarb, renna, &c . are not pllrgative w hile they are living plants, and fo, 
when they are dead, do not [o mllch retain as require that fpecifick virtue; as wine ob
tains divers medicable virtues (as that of cooling, diffolving coral, pearl, &c.) when 
(by fome alteration imperceptible to fight) loung ies predominant form· it turns to vine
gar, which it had not befare; yet it Were not difficult tå propofe experiments that 
wallid determine this [cruple, if it were thollght important enough. And l /hall add, 
that it is <:vident that dama(k-rofes, for inftance, which are purgative, retain for a eon
fiderable tIme the fame ~olour and fragrant odour, &c. when they al"e gathered, and 
confequently acknowledged to be deprived of life, as when they grew bpon the tree. 

• TEIS doctrine of fubordinate forms has been fo well entertained, and fuppofed to be of 
fnch importance, and (which nearly concerns the paO: difcourfe) to afford fuch counte
nance to fubftantial forms, that the nature of our pre[ent difcourfe forbids me to lea ve 
it altogether untouched; and the rather becaufe I have not found it fo much as taken 
notice of by the eorpufcularian philofophers. But as (on tbe onehand) this confidera
tion invites me to offer fomething about this matter, fo (on the other fide) joining with 
tbe difficulty and ;lblhufene(s of. th~ fu bject , it would. deter a bolder writer than l, to 
pretend to give a full and fausfaCl:ory account of fo perplexed and abftrufe a matter • 
And therefore I fhall th-ink my at~empt may be excuf~ble Of not acceptable)if I ean at 
prefent fhow that fupordinate· forms may be intelligibly explicated in a general way, 
according t0 the corpllfeularian principles, or are at leaft very reconcileable thereunto. 
And in n::oard that, as I juft now intimated, the patrons of thefe fubjugated forms affert 
fubftantial ~nes, and proceed upon ~ther' notions that we do not admit, l muft ventllre 
to explicate this matter in a way very differing from theirs. And it w!ll not be amifs 
ru begin my dtfcourfe with laying down fome obfervations, which mw ferve partly to 

add [oqJe things 'unmentioned to thofe that are mentione.d by Smncrtus or Zabarel, 
towards ch:aring up the notion and nature of fubordinate forms Ca fllbject not obvioLls 
nor eafy to be made plOlin) and partly to make way for the carrying on the fub:equent 
pJTt of tbe diCcoui-fe, withollt thofe excurfions .chat w0111d elfe too mueh interr~~t it. 

FIRST then, we mat conuder, that, accordtng to what I have formerly dlfcourfed, 
the name form is a technical word or term of art, whofe fignification, as I there alfo 
nored, is not lo well dc:unt:d as is 'prefumed, and were to be wifhed. But witbopt 11111Ch 
injury to the 1110re obvious and ulual notion of it, we may obferve,_ that it is commonly 
:lome one cunfiderable thing (or at moft Come few ehings) fucb. for the moft part, as 
fome confpiellous phænomenon, that is exbibited, or [ome peculiar operation, tha~ is 
perforrned by it, or fome partieular ule, to which it is applicable, upon whofe acc~unt 
tbis or that form is attnbuted to this or tbat natural body; and only upon the rece:s or 
abolition of which it is faid to lofe its form, or, if you pleafe, denomination. 

SECONDLY, I confider that the bodies whofe being or not being endowed wirh fub
ordinate forms is contended for, are generally either vegetables, or animals, or bodics 
bdonging to them; and confeqllCntly tbe[e bodies being of a very comfounded nature 
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confift of parts, whether organical or not, that are not all of them of the fame nature, 
which l take to be true, not only of thofe pans that are unanimoufly owned to be crganical, 
but of many of thore that are reputed fimilar, becaufe as to fenre they are fo. This is 
evident in bones, which, though believed to have as good a right as apy to the tide 
of fimilar parts, do yet by diO:illation alford falt, oil, phIegm, fpirit, and a!hes. And 
vitriol, though fimilar as to fen re, may be (as we formerly noted) artificially prodl!ced 
by uniting the metalline particles of iron or cap per with the faline corpufcles of diftilled 
falt or nitre; which inftance I the lefs fcruple to make ufe of, becaufe, that though 
the patrons of fubordinate forms feem to have a{ferted them, to give Come account of 
what happens in vegetables and animals, when the ultimate form is abolifhed or expel
led; yet for my own part l lee not why we may not alfa attribute fubordinate forms 
to divers inanimate bodies. To illuftrate this matter, l will borrow an example from 
rhubarb (for this drug, as it is fold in the fhops, is an inanimate body) wherein the 
purgative faculty is affirmed to proceed from a [ubftantial form; which virtue, whil!l: 
the rhubarb grew in the grolInd, did, as they teach us, proceed from the fpecifick 
form. For if from the fame rhubarb we do, by a convenient menftruum, extracr, to
gether wi~h the finer parts of the body, all the purgative virtue (which, as Sennertus 
himfelf teaches, may very weU be done) I fee not why, ac;cording to his grounds, the 
remaining rhubarb, which will retain divers of its former qualities, if not difclofe [ame 
new ones, ought not to have a peculiar form diftinB: from that which he and the fchooJs 
call Forma miflionis affigned to it; to which thofe qualities may be attributed, ~nd which 
confequently may be loolq:d upon as a fubordinate form in reference to that which the 
intire, though inanimate rhubarb, had befare. But whatever become of this infrance, 
[here are other bodies, wherein I [ee not why, according to his groUIids, a fubordinate 
form may not· be allowed: for in an ali ve or an almond (for example) though when it 
is gathered it ceafc:s to be animated by the vegetative foul of the tree, yet it retains the 
[ame fhape, colalIr, &c. that it had before it was gathered (which it retains upon the 
account of the fubordinate form that belonged to it as fuch a fruit) by virtue of which 
form it may be preferved found during a whole year, or perqaps mllch langer; fo when 
by bardy crufhing the pulp of the olive between your fingers you may immediately 
fqueeze out oil, which confeffcdly was pre-exifrcnt there (the pre{fure only affociating-fo 
many parts as tO make them viGble) and which is a peculiar liquor endowed with noble 
qualieies, and capabJe of preferving itfdf divers years: I fee not (I fay) why the form 
of this oil, from whence ies qllalities muft be faid to flow, may not be looked upon as 
having been, whilft the liquor made a part of the ali ve, a fubordinate form to that of the 
entire fruit; whofe remaining part having alfa its own peculiar qualities, and that fuch, 
whereby, for inftance, an olive that has loft its oil much differs from an almond that 
has loft ilS alfo, may, for aught I ice, deferve to have a diflincr fubordinate form aferi
bed unto it. But tO make this out the better, l fhall here add a couple of examples that 
perhaps will feem clear enough; the ane is i"ulphur vive, wherein (to fpeak according to 
the chymical notions} naeure has united under ane form twa bodies of very dilfering 
kinds, the ane readily infiammable; and the other a great refifter of fire; and yet thefe 
twa are eaGly feparable, as may appear by the known chymical praCtice of kindling 
fl.llphurunder a glafs bell; for the oleaginous part (as the combllftible is fuppofed) 
manifdlly burns away with a blue Barne, and the laline corpufCles meeting with the 
moift vapours that are commonly ioterfperfed in the air, are condenfed againft the fides 
of the glafs into a highly {harp and corrofive mtn(trtlllm (which may feveral ways be 
brought to exhibit its fålt in a dry and briteIe form). The odler inftance I \Vas to men
tion is alfa of a body th::..t cannot be pretenclcd to be factitioas (namely, CilJ11tibaris foJlilis) 
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for in this concrete under the form of a mineral ftone, nature has ranged three (ifnot 
more) complete bodies, ,that has each of them its own·diftinCl: form, ~nd that exceeding 
different from the others, as may appear when thefe bodies are fkilfully fepitr:lted. 
For thence, as we noted above" we have obtained a running 'mercury, an inflammable 
fulphur, which itfelf will be eaGly allowed to be a compoundedbody, and a ftrange 
eoncrete, whofe ptoperties I had not occafion to look in to. To thefe inftances l mi'ght 
add divers others, .f it were neceifary fo to do.'. And if it be faid. that thefe forms are 
not fubordinate, but rather co-ordinate, it will lie upon· the objeB:ors coptove it'; who 
perhaps will, find it no eafy matter to evince, that the fame ingredient, for inftance, of 
fulphur, is not as much fubjdgated by the form of the entire body, as that of the purga
tive portion of rhubarb, by the form of that drug. But if it did appear that thefe 
forms were more properly ftyled co-ordinate' than fubordinate, it would not much trouble 
me', who am inclined to think that divers of the forms which Sennertus and his followers 
eall fubordinate or fubjugated, may be as fitly ilyled co-ordinate or concurrent; fince I 
!hall thow anon that I do not afcribe to the fpecifick or fupreme form, in reference to 
the reft, fuch a coercive power and dominion, as thore learned men are pleared to do. 

THIRDLY, I confider that all thefe differing bodies, whereof, as of parts, or as of 
ingredients, a compounded body is made up, are by virtue of the eompo.fition and pe
euliar fabrick thereof fo put together or contrived, that they concur to thofe aCl:ions or 
operations which are proper to the body as fuch, and therefore are prefumed to Bow 
immediately from the form of it. For an inftance of which I fhall' name gunpowder, 
where three ingredients upon a very flight mixture (as I fhall anon 1hew theirs to be) do, 
by a conCl1rrent aB:ion, produce thore wonderful effeCl:s that are rcarce to be matched by 
nature herfdf. And that 'thefe ftupendous operations really refult from the proportion 
of the ingredients, and the manner of their eommixture, will be hereafter manifeft:. 

FouR TH LY, l confider that notwithftanding thefe feveral parts, whereof the com
pounded body confifis, do in the proper, and, ,if I may fo eall them, fpecifick aCl:ions 
of the body ro concur, as to perform them jointly, and (as the [chools in divers car es 
exprefs themfelves) per modum unius: yet thefe thus eonfpiring bodies may each of them 

'retain thofe atcributes or that modificåtion, which macle it a dift:inCl: natural body, ,before 
it came to be affociated with thofe others, with which it makes up a more compounded 

, body. 
AND if it be proper to propofe here an argument ad hominem, I {ha)) add, that the 

, more confiderIlte of the modem fchoolmen themfelves do, though perhaps unawares, 
teach fuch things as do very weU agree with the doCtrine of fubordinate forms. For 
when in the geaeration of man they tell us, that, as Ariflotle alfa obferves, the embryo 
lives the !ife of a plant and of an animal, before he attains to li-ve the life of a man, it 
is plain, that, according tD them, upon the imrodllCl:ion of the rational foul the vege
tative and fenGtive fouis, that before fllcceffively informed the embryo, do [o no more, 
the ad venient human foul becoming now the true form of the human body. And thefe 
pre-exifl:ent fouls are not abolifhed, and do not Iore their 'being, but o'nly their office,. 
which at firft was to inform the body of the emhryo, but now ceafes, fo that they are 
not ddlroy .. ;, bur only depo(ed. And this conllderation 'feems to atford ground enotlgh 
to a(imic in divLrs natural bodies, forms that difpofe the matter they modify for the 
receprion of a noble {ramp, for which rea{on I (ometimes eaU them preparatory forms, 
beGdes tbofe more noted forms, that the Cchools ufllally term fpecifick, (and which l 
fornetimes eall predominant or fllpreme) by which I fuppofe is meant (to fpeak intel
ligible) the laft and higheft ftamp. or modification, that nature gives that parcel of 
matter i whereas ~he preparatory form is but (if I may fo fpeak) a harbinger that di[-
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pares "the matter to receive a more perfeCl: form, which. if it be not to be fucceeded by 
any other more noble, is inritled the fpecifick form of that body; as in the embryo 
the vegetative and the fenfitive foul is but preparatory to the rational, which alone is 
faid to be the rpecifick form of man.· . - . 

SUT here I would not be thought to adopt for mine all thore opinions upon which 
I think it allowable for me to argue with thofe that own theOl. Fer I muft not omit 
to intin~ate in tranfitu, that I elfewhere confider with what congruity to fome other of 
their renets the y can affert, and in what fenfe, in regard of the nature of the thing 
itfelf, we llJay admit, that the 1"ouls of all Jiving creatures be the true forms of theil." 
bodies, notwithfl:anding the fcruples fuggefted to me, as by other things, fo particularly 
by the great dilference I take notice of by fome of ehde animating forms (if I may 
fo call them) and other natural forms in reference to the manner of their informing the 
refpeCtive bodies they belong to: of this to give an inftance, it is evident that the rea
fonable foul (which fome calJ aninzus, to difhnguifh it from the anima or fenfitive) is 
not the architeCl: of the human body (which they confers and teach mufl: be organized 
befare it be fit to have that united to it) as many other forms are faid to be of theirs; 
nor do all the properties, or fo much as all the fpecifick anes, Bow from that foul 
(whofe manfion was a living animal of a determinate kind before it was united thereto) 
as thofe of ather natural compounds are held to Bow from their forms. And even in 
beafts and plants (if we will rather confider the thing than mens opinions) if the foul be 
all the form, there will remain in the matter after the abolition of the form great flo re 
of qualities, that by their fo remaining Ihow, that they do not Bow from the foul, as 
gravity is faid to Bow from the form of the earth, and tranfparency from that of the 
air, and thefe furviving qualities are oftemimes not only many, and feveral of them 
noble and fpecifick, as appears in the beauty, fragrancy, and cordial virme of oranges, 
lemans, &c. but aftentimes the fame, that were there in the body, for allght our fenfes 
can perceive, whilft it was faid to be informed by the foul. And I believe it would 
puzzle a Peripatetick to difcriminate an apple or an orange, which, hav ing bcen 
plucked off from the tree, were with a fiender thread artificially tied on again by the 
HaIk, from the other fruit as yet growing on the fame branch. And not only the letters 
that were carved on the bark of young tre es, and grC!w with them, remain as fair and 
legible as ever, when the trees are cut down; but a dead body for Come time after 
death (and it matters not how little a while, provided the foul, and confequently the 
fpecifick form, be Ireally deftroyed or deparred) does oftentimes [o exaCl.ly retain the 
fbape, feature, and even colour, warmth, and other qualities, which it had whilfl: the 
foul (a little befare) was there, that it otten puzzles the beft: phyficians (efpecially if the 
flek perlon were hyfterical or apopleCl:ieal) to dilcern wirll certainty whether the patient 
b~ dead or alive. And as for that conceit of a forma cadaveris, whereby divers of the 
modern Peripateticks have attempted to decline the inconvenience of allowing, coorrary 
to the doCtrine of very many of rheir party, that the farne qualities remaio in corrupto 
(as they Cpeak) as were hl genito ; and that in {pire of their general and fundamental 
tenet, the matter may be for [ame time (how Ji tt It:: foever it imports not) withollt a 
fubfbntial form: this cadaverous form, I fay, that feems l1111ch to difp:l.rage aur fenfes 
(whieh witnefs divers of the remaining qualities to be the fame they were befare) feems 
to be deduced without any ground from the phænomena of namf(', b~jng introduced (as 
ft Suarez himfeJf, ~hollgh a friend to this expedient, ingeniouay confeffes) but beeau(e 
it is con[onant to the Peripatetick doCtrine that it fhould be ro (though that itfelf be Ilot 
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ro evident, bllt thtlt Scotus, and I know not how ~nany of the Ariftotelians themfdves, 
rejdt this form, if they do not alfa dericle it). . 

. NOR n~ed we be very folicitous how the parts of a dead body can be kept together, 
if neither th~ foul, nor fome new fubftantial form that fucceeds it, perform that office; 
lince campetene agents, whatever the y were, having contexed a portion of matter imo 
fuch a human body as the foul left upon its departure, the fabrick of the body and con
neCtion of the pans wil! fuffice to make it retain for· a littte while (and that is enough 
for aur purpofe, finee dead bodies are not wOllt to remain long unaltered) their pr~O:ine 
fhape, and divers other manifeO: qualities which may continue till the aCtion of outward 
agents upon the lefs falid parts of the body, or the internal and inordinate commotions 
of tbe juices, and the fafter, though not fluid parts that are eontained in it, do by their 
degeneration vitiate the texture, and eonfequently the manifdl: qualities of it. And if 
thefe inordinate agitations of the blood, humollrs, &c. be hindered, though by an ex. 
ternal caufe, the body, 110twithO:anding the lofs of the foul, will continue unputrefied, 
not only for fame hours, but for many month5 together ; as a learned eye-witnefs, 
whom I inquired of, afi'ured roe, he, as well as many others have obftrved in very cold 
countries, as RujJia, Swedm, &c. where they aften keep thofe bodies that <die in the 
winter unbl1ried, and yet fweet, till the fpring, when the fLlO'S heat makes them begin 
to pur ref y . And it is phin, in fome aromatick gums and fruits, that bodies that were 
once plants, may, after they have 100: the vegetative foul, not only continue many years 
uncorrLlpted, but by embalming other badies keep them fø toa. 

BVT, as I was faying, die profecmion of this inquiry (whether in living creatures the 
foul be always the true form, to all the. intents and purpojes that the 'lJ.ulgar pbilofophers 
woztld have it) belangs not to this place', elfe I might alfo quef\:ion the <;ongruity of 
what is taught as well by Semzertus, as the fchools, that upan the f'upervening of th~ 
uldmate or fpecifick form, the forms, that thereupon'become fubordinate, do but make 
a part of the matter informed by the new form. I grant indeed, that they may qualify 
and difpofe the feveral pordons of matter they belang to in fl1ch a way, as that they 
make the body they conGft of a fitter fubject or receptac1efor the llltimate form that;s 
to be introduced: and there may be å neceffity of fuch previous difpofitions in the fllb
jeCt, becaufe the compounded body is of fuch a nature, as that no otber bo dies but fuch 
as are thus and thus qualified, are fit to make it up. Bllt it feems not to me fo- eufy to 
conceive how a fubftance diO:inCt from matter (for fuch both he and they make their 
fubO:antial forms to be) can properly be faid to have its capacity confounded with that of 
the matter. And notwithftanding the lately mentioned diftinCtion betwixt fpecifick and 
preparatory forms, thofe (laft named) feem to me as true anes, whilft they are eithcr 
tOle or predominant, .as the fpecifick themfelves. .For bodies are what they are by 
the matter and modificarion that do for the prefent conftitute them, whatever they 
may prove to be in the futme; and it is extra·effential to the form that is faid to be 
previom, that it is to be fucceeded by another which is raid to be more noble. A 
fpring of freel is a true and perfeCl: fpring befare it be made a part of the watch, and 
by becoming fo it is not really bettered in its nature, though it be made indeed more 
ufeful to man: and when copper is turned imo vitriol, copper was a true and complete 
met"j befare, and it is accidemal ro ~he eopper, that corroGve fpirits coagulate them· 
felves with it into a Ialt-like fubO:ance. And antimony is true and perfecl: antimony 
before it be tmned ioto gLIs, whether afterwards it happen to be or be not changed, 
by the bare operatio.1 of the fj.re; from a black and opacous mineral to a fine -red and 
tranfparent glafs. 
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AND thOllgh I know Ariflotle attributes to forms TI,ud'r'Y/> ~ dTIP.{ct; yet it is not always 
fo eafy duly to apply thofe clvil appellations to phyfical things, and to determine whether 
a fucceeding form be more Ol' lefS noble than the precedent: as when, for inftance, 
pearls are reduced by falts into a chymical magiftery, and vitriol is made of iran or 
copper; where, for divers æconomical and military ufes, the metals themfelves are 
firrer than the magifl:eries (as in goldfmiths fhops and on ladies necks, the intire pearls 
are much more prized than the prepareci anes) and for other purpofes, efpecially in 
phyfick, which regards the health of man, the magifteries are better than the crude 
metals. And thefe inftances put me in mind of taking notice, that as the fupervening 
of a form does not always deftroy the old, as in vitriol (fuch as I formerly mentioned) 
the copper retains its metalline nature under the difgi.1i!e of a falt; fo upon the aboli
tion of the ultimate form, the previous form may in divers cafes be reduced to the 
exercife of its former fllncrions; as, out of {uch vitriol as I am fpeaking of, it is eafy, 
without the addition of any metalline fubftance, to recover true and malleable copper. 
But I have dweJt too lang upon this fifth confideration, which will in vite me to make 
fhorter work with thofe that follow. 

FIFTHLY, But before I proceed to theOl, it will not be amils to intimate, that ane 
may, if one pleafes, make Come diftinction between fubordinate forms, there being ane 
fort of ehem that may deferve a peculiar name. For in men, horfes, !heep, and other 
perfeCl: animals, there are divers parts, efpecially thofe that phyficians eaU fimilar (in 
oppofition to organical ones) fueh as bones, ligaments, membranes, w hich feem, evi
dently to challenge peeuliar and diftincc forms: for the dive.rfity of their nature, being 
~ery manifeft and ftable, perfevering aftentimes a great while (as appears in bones) 
after the death of the animal, thofe that allow that a natural body is what it is upon 
the aceount of ies form; cannot weU deny thefe fo difl:incc bodies diftinct forms; which, 
becallfe the bodies they conftitute are the parts of a human body, {ome modem [ehool
men have (not very ineonveniently; called partial forms. But this diftinccion being not 
of fo great weight that we need infifl: upon it, the notiee already eaken of it may at 
prefene, fuffice. 

SIXTHLY, I confider, that among the conftituent parts of an animal or plant there 
may lurk lame feminal principles or rudiments, that is, fmall parcels of matter of fuch a 
texture, that though whilft they remain affoeiated with the other:parts of the compounded 
body, they are not by fenfe (efpecially when that is employed with no greater attention 
than is ufllal) diftinguifhable from the reft of the compounded body, comes to have 
its predaminanr form aboli!bed, thefe feminal principles ur rudiments being fet at liberry, 
and befriend::d by external heat, and the foftneti; which ufually attends carrupting 
bodies, and perhaps by a lucky eoncourfe of other circumftances mJY fall to att accord
ing to [heir own nature, and generate in retts, mof3, &c. as I haVe more amply declared 
in other papers' '*. 

SEVENTHLY, I conGder, that beGdes that when the fpeeifick form of a body is 
deftroyed, the change is not ot'tentimes fo grelt as vu\gar philoiophers imagine; the 
corruption of the animal or atrier body ought not to be looked upon, as if it happened 
in fome of thote imaginary and empty fpaces that are conceived [Q be beyond the llni. 
verfe, but in this world of ours, \Vhere the body, which is deprived of its Cpecifick 
form, is fubjeCt to be acred upon by the [un, the air, and I know not how nUi.,y 
powerful agent<, by whole various concomle \Vith, and operations upon the body. 
either the pre-exifrent, tbOllgh lately ec1ipfed forms, may be afliited to fet up for them-
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felves, or new forms may refult from new leagues and contextures of the particles that 
compofed the body that loft its principal, or, if I may fo eaU it, fovereign form. (as we 
have largely difcourfed in the lately mentioned papers)' ... 

THESE obfervations being laid down, to avoid the neceffity of too much interrupting 
our future difcour[e, by being obliged tO interpofe fomeof the premifed explications and 
other paffages, as obfcure and difficllIt, as we readily confefs the fubjeCl: weare treating 

. of to be, we fhall now adventure to try, whether about Sennertus's doCl:rine we can 
propofe any conjeCl:ures, that being as agreeable to the phænomena, as his are congru
ous to the corpufcularian hypothefis, according to which we have hitherto difcourfed of 
~ , 
~orms. 

AND (to begin with a cOl1ceffion) I allow the learned Sennertus and his followers to 
be in. the right, who, without fearing the invidious title of innovators, aff'erted, that in 
an animal or a plant there was fomething eIfe bdides the bare materia prima, and the 

. vegetative or fenfitive foul, with its effential faculties. And the inftances they bring to 
ihew, that in rome parts of fuch bodies there may lurk pecuJiar forms, which, when 
the li fe of the plant or animal dete-rmines, come to difclofe themfe!ves, are probabl~ 
enough; and the inftances uken by Senitertus from the fpecifick virtue that furvives in 
gathered plants, and partieularly the above confidered purgative faculty of rhubarb, 
are ingenioufly alledged for their purpofe. And it is probable toa; what Sennerlus, 
according to their grounds, teaehes, that this purging property in rllUbarb, fenna, &c. 
as it daes not flow from the vital [oul of the plant, whi~h is already deftroyed, fo it 
does not proceed bareIy from the form of a mixed body as fuch; it being no way likeJy 
that fo great a variety of fpecifick properties, as roots plucked out of the ground, and 
fruits torn from the tree, are endowed with, fhould proceed merely from that general 
form that belongs in common to compounded bodies as fucb. To which argument I 
forbear to add that other, wherewith it is feconded by Sennertus, though he and otbers 
of feveral parties are wont to lay much weight upon it; namely, that thefe properties 
Bow from'the rpecifick form, which, even in inanimate bodies, is of a fublime nature, 
and muft be the author of fuch peculiar virtues, which, according to him, being far 
above the reach of elementary qualities, cannot be produced by any mixture whatever of 
the elements: this argument, I låy, I decIine to urge in this place, becaure I el(ewhere 
pur.pofely examine it, and having decIared in what fenfe only it feems to be [afe!y grant
able, I rejeCl: tbe chief fuppofition On which it Ieans. 

To proceed then to the ne.xt part of our difcourfe : though (as I was faying) there be 
[ame things about the doCl:rine of fubordinateforms, wherein I dilfent not trom the{e 
learned men, yet there are others, wherein I muft confefs myfelf unfatisfied; for neither 
do I acquiefce in fome of the nations whereon ehey ground the things, wherein' we 
agree, nOr do I agree with them in Come of the main things they alfere: and efpecialJy 
having in the pJft di(courfe rejeCl:ed fubftantial forms, it is not to be expeCl:ed that we 
1hould either employ them in our explications, or admit thofe explications that necelfarily 
fuppofe them. 

THEV teach us indeed that the fpecifick form of a body does command all the fLlbo~
dinate forms, and ure them but as inftruments to'its own purpo(es, thofe forms belong~ 
ing then to the matter, which the fpecifick informs and rules. But for my part, tha~ 
do not acknowledge ·in many bodies, that are or may b:! faid to have~fubordinate forms, 
any thing fubftanrial diftinEt: from matter, l confefs I do not readily conceive, which 
""ay this dominion attributed to the fpecifick form is exercifed. nor do I [ee any neceffity 
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of admitting any fuch power in that form, nor that the portions of matter that are en
dowed with thofe forms, that are faid to be fubordinate, can, being under the degrees of 
fouIs, . and ccmfequently unfurnilhed with knowIedge and wiJl, pay this prefumed fuper
intendant form any obedience; I mean any otner obedience, than fome fuch kind of 
ane as the parts of a clock or engine may be faid to yield to ane another. I ihould 
therefore rather conceive the matter thus; when di vers bodies of differing natures or 
fche!11atifms come to be affociated, fo as to compore a body of ane denomination, tnough 
each of them be fuppofed to aa: according to irs own peculiar nature, yet by rea/oll 
of the coaptation of thofe parts, and the contrivement of the compounded body, it will 
many times happen, that the aCtion or effea: prodllced will be of a fixed nature, anel 
differing from that, which feveralof the parts, confldered as diflinet bodies or agents, 
tended to, or would have performed. As when in a balance, by putting in a weight 
ioto ane of the fcales, the 0ppollte feale, thOllgh as a heavy body it will naturally tend 
dQwnwards, yet by virtl1e of the fabrick of the inilrumenc is made to mOllnt upwardso 
And when an archer killsa deer with his arrow, the bow being a fpringy body, naturally 
endeavours to unbend itfdf; and the fpring being faftened. to the bow, muil neceffarily 
follow the motion of it, and the ihafr, though a heavy body, and as fuch, lending 
direCl:ly downwards, is by the forcible impulfe it receivt's from the f pring, thrown with 
fueh violence (not direCtly downwards, but in a parabolical or fome fuch crooked line) as 
far more ilrongly to hit· the mark, than it would (if lert to irfclf) have ftruck the groundo 
So that thofe aetions, which Sennertzts and others attribute ro the confp:ring of {ubordi
nate forms to affifl: the fpecifick and prefiding form, we take to be bm the refultam 
atl:ions of feveral bo<;iies, which being affociated together, are thereby reduced in many 
cafes to att jo;ntly? and mlltually modify each other's attions ; and that, which he 
afcribes to the dominion of tne fpecifick fo~m, I attribute to the ilructure, and erptcially 
tQ the connexion of the parts at the eompOllllded body: as in a c1ock, though all the 
parts it confifts of do contribllte ~o the performance of thofe things that belong to a 
clock, as regularly if they intend~d fo to do, and did not only concur, but knowingly 
eonfpire in what they do, yet in all this there is no fubftantial form to fur:erintend their 
motion; but the kad (or other weight) tends downwards as it is \Vont to do; and the 
hand, wheels, and other. parts do only perform fueh mo~ions as they are forcibly put 
jnro by arner bodies, whieh by the defcending weight (that dots not in the l~aft intend 
what it effeCts) are themfelves fet a moving. And notwithilanding the p:'odigious ope
rations that men admire in gun-poV/der, y<::t not only, ros we formerly in,im;ired, this 
ftrange power is but the effetl: of the meehanical texture, and of the way wi1t'.ein the 
ingredients are mingled, and as it were contexed; bur rh:s artificial mixture is far Olor..: 
flight than thofe made by natme are wont to be. For as the efficaey of the mecha:lit'al 
texture in gun-powder may appear by rhis, that neicher of the ingrediems (whether th~ 
fulphur, the nitre, or the eoal) is apart able to produce erreCts any thing near lii,e 
gunofJowder; fo to eonvince otllers holV Oightly the;: ingredients are rninglt:d, l choughr 
the beil way was to lhew how eaGly [hey may be feparated again; to whkh t'lfect l br-at 
good gun-powder fmall, and having l;l,ilcd it a prelty while in a conflderahle p:·oporrion 
of water, by exhaling a fllfi'icin;t ql1an[i~y of the well-liltrated and limpid decoCtion I 
obtained ftore of cryfl:a)s, who:i:: tigure, tafte, and w"y of tl.JD)ing upon a qu;ck co . .I 
proclaimed them ro be gcod (alt petre; the;: black fl:ut! leit in the filttr rem,linin,z, jr
the folution had bcen well made, infipiJenougn, and whw Jried it wiJl not bO\~· up 

like the gun-powder, but (in grt.,\( part) burn along wirh a blue flJl11e hke;: c(}(rmO;l 
brimftone. A nd for fartht'T proof we may, by boillilg this hlJ...:k fruft- in a pre It y fb ong 
lixl vium, diffolvt the fuJphllr, a& will appear borh by th~ findithat the lixivium "i 1 
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acquire, and by this, that if you filter it, though the liquof will pafs c1ear enough, and 
leave the black and coal-like part in the filter; yet by dropping into it fome quantity of 
an acid Iiquor (l ufed fpirit of falt) the fulphureous fmell will be increafed, and the liquor 
will be made white by the precipitation of fulphureolls corpufcles; whereas if I put fpirit 
of falt into that dear folution, which (I was faying) alforded· me the cryftaJs of nirre, 
the liquor, not trdubled by any fuch precipitation, would continl:le limpid as before; 
which argued chat the falt-petre had not intimately incorporated any fen-fible q\:lantity of 
the fulphur with itfdf, but had been only Oightly affociated with it. 

AND to illtlftrate what I faid ,of refultant aCl:ions by an inftance purely phyfical, llhall: 
fubjo:n what I fomewhere mention, with another aim, that by taldng a couple of pow&rs 
fit for my purpofe, one blue and the other yellow, and mingling them in a certain propor~· 
tion. the mixture exhibited a green colour, which did not flow from any new predominant 
form, which made the blue and yellow corpufCles fubfervient toies purpofes (for an excel
lent mierofcope lhewed' methe bille and the yellow particles fuch as they were before) but 
only hence, that from the mixture of tho:e hodies, the diftinCl: aCl:ions of the blue and the 
yellow eorpufcles did upon the eye make a compounded impreffion. like that made by. 
bodies to whom their fpeeifiek forms are fup'pofed to impart, among other qualities,. 
greennefs. And when vitriol or fu bli mate are made by art, there needs nothing beGdes· 
the manner, wherein the faline and metalline particles are contexed, either to'contain the 
parts together, and keep them united into bo~y, or (notwithftanding their nor on ly, 
rliftinCl:, but very differing forms) to enable the mixture they compofe to effeCl: divers 
things, which neither of them fingle would have performed; nay and fome of them fuch, 
things (as to voniit. purge, &c.) as merit to be reckoned among fueh fpedfiek proper
ties, as many of thofe are, which when preferved in vegetables, are thought ro argue 
the eonfpiring of feveral forms under the direCtion of a fuperintendent one. ' 

AND as in a watch the [pring is really a fpring, and acts as a fpring, whilft it is a part:
of the watch, thOllgh by reafon of jts connexion with the' other parts it is reduced to con
cur with thofe other parts towards exhibiting the phrenomena proper to the whole en
gine; and though the watch were taken all in pieees, the Ipring \Vould be il fprin~r 
ftill: fo in many compound bodies, befides the fpecifick form, which the body has as. 
fuch, and which may be called its total' or general form, particuJar bodies (by whofe 
affociation and conjunCl:ion it is made up) may enjoy their own diftinCl: forms, whieh· 
may therefore be called partialones; and thefe bodies, though whilft the whole fubfifts 
they are part of it,. and by their connexion with the reft concur to the operations of the 
body as fuch, which joiO[ operations are wont to be' thofe, that are attribmed to the· 
fpeeifick form; yet they do not always fo depend upon it, but that when it is aboliihed" 
they may retain their own nature ; as a bone will be a bone frill, whole ages after the 
animal it belonged to is dead : whence we need not wonder, that divers forms 1hould
fmvive in bodies deprived of their fped.fic~{ form-. For indeed thofe that are called" 
liJbordinate, may be as true and real for.ms (nay, and fubft.antial forms, if in any living 
ereature, bdidesman', there were aoy fuch) as that which bears the ride of fpecifick ;, 
and even whilft this is in being, there are many things which compoun~ed bodies per
form by virtue of their particular forms,. rather than llpon the account of the fpeeifick : 
as (not to repeat the newly. mentioned. inftance of a fpring) in vitriol the friablenefs,. 
rranfparency, and aptnefs.to, mingle w.ith w.ater, need not be attributed to the compofi
tthT. as fuch, but may, for aught we know, be due to [he faline corpufeles, which not 
only retain their own nature (as may be argued from [ome vitriols that I have made· 
finc~ I have been able to feparate and recover them again out of the mixture) but to· 
tedu.ce the metal,. [hey haye corroded, into ~ falt-l~ke body with themfelves. And in 
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gun-powder it is manjfd~, that the blacknefs proceeds not from the compontum as fuch, 
bur from the eaaIs, as the nitrous tafte does from the falt-pene. And the fragrancy of 
a rofe, whilft it grows upon the buCh, need not be conceived to proceed -from the foul or 
life of the plant, fince~ when it is gathered, it retains the fame gratefuJ fmelJ • 

. AND this laft inftance Jeads me to a farther confideration~ wherewith I {hall conclude 
this dilcourfe. We may eaU to mind what was obferved a litde after the beginning of 
it, of the arbitrary, or at Jeaft not fufEciently fettJed ufe of the word form; and that it 
not feldom happens, that thore things, upon whore account we attribute this or that 
form to a natural body, are but very few of thofe many attributes that belong to it. 
Now the form of a body being reaJly no more than a convention of accidents, whereby 
the matter is ftampecl and denominated, it is very confonant to rearon, that oftentimes 
hoftiJe agents or caufes may deprive the matter of thore accidents, which conftituteu the 
fpecifick form, and yet Jeave the reft, which, according to the law of nature, ought to 
continue there, till fome competent agent put the body out of that fta[e~ wherein, upon 
the form's deceafe~ it was Jeft. , 

AND to dear up this matter, we may confider, that the fame body may 
have a two·.fold modification, and be thereby 'fitted for two, if not more, ftatcs 
and kinds of operations, not neceffarily dependent upon one another. For as 
the [pring of a watch by virtue of hs textur~ is an daftic body, and upon the 
account of another is iron~ and therefore though being eaa: red-hot imo cold 
water it will become ftiff and brittle, and confequently ceale to be a fpriAg, yet it 
wilJ continue iron, that is, a hard metalline body eafily fubjeCt to ruft, capable of 
ftriking fire wirh a flint, and of being attraCted (as men commonly fpeak) by a )oad
ftone, and of anracting a magnetical ne-edle; fo in a rofe, for inftanee, we may diltin
guilli or confider a twa-fold modificarion of the matter, ane, whereby it is fitted to re
ceive from the bufh it grows on a certain peculiar and fpirituous fap, by whofe inter
vention and conqurence it has nouriOlment and growth, and confequently exercifes vital 
functions as a part of a Jiving pJant; and another which does not fo mueh require thl.! 
acceffion of fluid and moveabJe parts, but confilts rather in the texture of the more 
ftable parts: and this textme being commonly more permanent and durable than thl.! 
otherpart of the modifieation (confifi:jng muc!l in thg pecuJiar motion of a fluid fub
ftance) where~n the Jife participated by the rofe conulted, may Ialt, when the flower 
is deprived of ies foul and fpecifick form by ies avulfion from tbe buCh, and retain tho!e 
quaJities, as weU oeculr as manifeft, that natllrally fefult from a paretl of matter fo 
contrived. , 

• I MA Y fomewhat illultrate my meaning on this ocea!ion, by making a eomparifon 
betwixt a Jiving ertature and a mill. For as a mill is eapable of performing divers things 
only when the water, that paffes through certain of its parts, put theOl, and, by their 
intervention, others imo motion; fo there are divers things, that are not perfarmable by 
a pJant, unlefs when it is irrigated by a vital liquor. And as a mill may nevenheJefs 
rerain the nature of a ftructure urdul for other purpofes, though the drought of f'ummer 
have perchanee made it lofe, or the fror! have congealtd imo iee the wacef [har ufed 
to drive it; to althoLg~ (he foul of a plant be ddlroyed, or eeJ.l~ ro aCl:, the bo-iy 
may, upon the aeeount' c. f the mo e permanent ftruCture of its IlabIer parts, r~tain a Et
nefs for d~verfe of the [ame purpofts it ferved for before. And if it were here pel tim'nt, 
the comparifon might be carried on a linje fan her by adding;, thar as when a mill does 
upon either of the Jately mentione-d aceOLJnts eeafe to perfo.m [he pecllliar operation of a 
mill, as the \Vood, iron, and orhtr materials of that mill are not detlroyed; [o neithe-r 
does the water vaniih into nothing, bur either Joles ies motion, and by being congealed 
exchanges the name of water for chat of ice, or tIlt: is Jilhp8.teJ ~,md fcaetered into exh:lJ 
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brions, which contain all the fbbfrance that ever the water had, that, which is lott, bet. 
ing but the uflial manner 'of coexifrerice .of the water and the mill it was wont to drive: 
fo when a pJane is pulled out of the earth, or a rofe from the bufh, as the difmembered 
part of the pJane may retain the texture of its more flable parts; fo the fap or juice; 
that were wont to enliven the body, does, though invifibly, rem;Jin either in the form 
of freams exlialed into the air, or perhaps in parts condenfeØ and intercepted upon the 
lafs of its wonted agi:ation in tbe imperceptible cavities of the fibres, and other pares of' 
the plant, fo that nothing, that is fubftantia'l, perifhes, but only the partieuIar modifi .. 
cation, tbat reflllted from the! peeuliar kind of union 'of the more permanent parts witlt 
thore congruollOy fhaped and fidy agitated' fluid ones; that permeated theol. A~ to· 
fome purpofes, the' example of a wind-mill, being fet on work merely by the imptY}fe of 
the' air, may be more appofire than (hat of tbe water-mill; but neither of tBem affords 
any more ehan an imperfeCl: comparifon in this regard, among others, that whereas the 
mill itfelf hy loling even for a very lang time~ the motion it was wont to be in, is not: 
enereby conGderably imp.1irecl, becaure of the folidity of the materials it is made up' 
of; in vegetable, . wben tbat fluid fllbfranee, whereof the foul chiefly confifrs, qu:te 
ceafes to be influ~nt, ane of its chieffllnCtions being to' repair continually, byaffimilated 

,or -tranfmuted aliments, the wafre tbat was continualiy måde,of loorer parts in' the body 
it belonged to, the fame agent! or'callfes, tbat' deflroyed the Me of the plant, are wont . 
Jikewife to produce or ocaauon fuch a·difeompofure irr the- texture of the remaining part 
(efpeeially tbore that are more tender'. or more' flight1y conneCted) that they quick ly be..:. 
come unflt to be animated again; though a fluid fubfrance;1ike that which was wom 
to irrigate it whilfr the vegetative life lafled, fhould be again eommunicaeed to it ~ bue ~ 
yee even in this regard the difference betwixt a mill' and a plant is not always' fo vaft', 
as one would . imagine. For in ·damek aur hors we have relationS' of a fta{f'orc a pike' 
made ofa durable wood, that nr-my years after the'tree had been cut dOWn, being eafu"',,· 
ally frrueR into the groimd, took roae there. And as for the rofe of Jericho, as they· 
eall it, cl hte modern writer, followed, as I remetnber, by another naturalifr of good 
accounr, afUrms, that divers years after it is gathetc:d, and [eems to be quite fhriveled 

. up and withered, it may hy the help of water be [o far recovered, as to be plumped up , 
again, and difplay ies leaves almoft as if it had not been lang fince gathered~ And I . 
rnyfdf have, not without fome wonder, obfervecl, how very long a plant 'Of aloes torn' . 
from tbe ground, and hung in the air near the deling of my chamber, would not on11 
continUt:: ill cc II lene,. but (perhaps after Come years) be capable of being made to perform
aas that are wone ro be aferibed to vitality and growlh, upon the dexterous adminiftra~' 
tion of a convenient liquor! and even fome animals, themreIves are not fo very unlike'to ' 
tllefe plams, and conrequently to engines, as·one would think. For that whieh children' . 
are faid to do for fport abom reviving drowned Bies, ehallenges a more feriolls eonGdera-' 
ti on than were fir for Ole to inlifr on JlOW; and deferves to be both heedfully experimented, . 
and reriouOy refleB:ed on by a naturalift. I cho[e to<try it ehiefly· upon 'wafps and bees" 
tather than upon flies, becaule their' bigne~ renders the phænomena more 'Confpicuous ; 
and having drowned theOl fo, that, if let alone, they wOllld not in probability have'· 
ever recavered, I found that the heat of the fun would recover them, as weU as it has· 
been ob[erved~ that warm afhes would recover flies (fo that ,thefe trials argue eeleftial 
heat to be as little more as lefs vital than elemeneary): anel the degrees and manner of
their reeovering again the operations of life fuggefted obrervations, not unwonhy 'to be
taken notice elfewhere, ehough not fit to be dehvered he re ; where I fhaU not fo mueh as 
mention what with warm applications we have done, to revive the expired motion 'of 
the parts'-even of perfeB: and ranguineous anil11als~ wllen they ftemed to h.tve been' 
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Mlled ~ . becaufe I [ear that the excurfions I have unawares made already will be looked 
upon as toa much a digreffion. 

WHEREFORE, to take up my difcourfe where a while fince I left it, -I fllall proceed 
noW to obferve, that even in a bodythat has loft its fpecifick form, the noble qualities· 
[hat remain do. not-always fiow from the form of the entire body as -fuch, but from the 
peculiar form of fome particular parts of that body, w hich being. feparated from ir, 
though perhaps ·the more frable parts that r.emain, will keep the vifible ftrucrure from 
being -manifeftly· altered, yet [his remaining body will be quite deprived of the noble 
properties we were· mentioning ; as may be gathered as well from what has been above 
mentioned out. of Sennertus about drawing an extraCl: from rhubarb, in' which irs whole 
purgativevirtue refides, as in fome preparations of cinnamon, and divers at her fubftancts -
endowed with fine parts, which upon the lofs of thofe parts remain but the carcaff'es of 
what they were.· And even in the grofs bark of oak, tanners find that when the water 
has extraCl:ed the diffoluble parts, or time has wa{led fome fubtile parts, and changed the· 
texture of the reft, though the bark retains its outward form, they cannot make ure 
of it as they might have done before. And (as I formerly intimated ") beGdes this 
pre-exiftent and furviving modification, it is in ·divers cafes very poffible that new qua-· 
lities and properties (whofe principle may be called a form) rnay be ·difdofed upon the· 
aboliGling.of the fpecifick form, thollgh the y ·were not attllally in any part of the matter, 
but.are produced in it by a concurrence of the. texture and difpofitions Ieft there by the 
late form, . and the operation of external agents. As when out of the fiefll of a dead 
animal there is generated. mufk; for not only thofe {eminal rudiments that aCtualIf were 
latitant in the corrllpted body, gain opportunity to fet up for themfdves, and become 
perfeet infetts, or other creatures of their own kind, btl~ the external agents, to whofe 
aCtion, according, to the.common ·courfe of Providence, deceafing plants or animals hap- . 
pen to be· expofed, do .eftentimes (not withollt the foreknowledge of the moll: wife . 
Author of natllre) fo agitate the fmall parts of the widowed matter, and perhaps by af
fociating themfelves with them do fo alter their texture, and thereby introduce a new 
modification, that by the conjunCtion of the former dit"pofitions that·were regularly Ieft in 
the matter with thefe new agents, prommed by a concourfe of favourable circllmfranC€s, , 
ther.:: may be produced new and noble forms (however not viral onts). As when a . 
lime-frone, being caJcined and left in the apen air, will in traet of time, as I have particu
Jarly ob{erved, by the affiftance of congruous particIes it meets wirh there, and befriended 
by the more catholick caufes or phyfical mutations, afford true and inBamnuble falt
petre; and l have feen certajn mareafites chat, being burnt and expofed to the air in Con
venient places, would have fuch a change produced in their parts, as, after a due time, . 
to afford an effiorefcenee, whieh.both by the colollr, .tafre, and operarion appeared to . 
be vitriol. 

BUT of fuch maUersno more at· prefent .. I will rather take' nalice, in profecmion of 
what [ \Vas not long finre obferving abollt the· two-fold modification of living crt'atures, 
that I fear we fometimes attribute to the fpecifick form or foul things that· maybe \Vell; 
enough perforrned without it by the more frable modif1cation· of the body, befritnded . 
by an eafy concourfe of naturai agents. ThllS, though the exclufion of excrcments be 
unanimollOy .arcribed to the foul, whieh for that purpole . is faid to be endowed with a 
peculiar faeulty, that they call expulfive; yet it has been obferved and affirmed by many •. 
that dive::rs times the excrements hav.e been difchargedollt of thebodies of men a good 
while after they were unquefrionably dead; fo much (it feems) of the former ftruame of ; 

lO :u.Cpeci·ally in the 5th and 6th con!ldcratbn;, 
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the parts remainipg, as fufficed to co-operate with the excrements themfelves,changed' 
by the death of the animal, to that exclulion. And thus (to add an inftance of al)other 
kind) though the maturation of fruit be a great, and, as the iChools fpeak, a perfeCtive 
alteration, which is fuppofed to be wrought by the vegetative foul of the plant; yet it 
has been vulgarly obferved, ~hat apples and' grapes gathered before they be ripe, and 
laid on heaps together, will ripen weJl enough afterwards (and the example were more 
eminent in medlars, if what [ame caJJ [heir ripenefs, others did not caU their rottennefs). 
li. nd very remarkable is that account which the inquifitive Oviedo gives the emperor 
Charles the fifth of the Ananas, if I miftake not the name; which having mentioned as 
one of the conliderabldl: fruits he met with in the Weft-Indies, he taf<es notice that 
though, notwithftanding their largenefs, they gro \V in c1ufters, yet they' muft be ga. 
thered whilft all but ane are green. For as foon as the fidt begins to be yellow, the 
whole duller muft be taken off, leaving the reft to ripen, and attain to the fame colour 
in the chamber. which they will very weU do. The learned t Joftphus Actljla fpeal<s 
thus of the fruit of the plane-tree, to the fame: " This fruit (fays he) incIines more t6 
~, cold than 'heat." .-They are accu(tomed to gather the boughs or clufters (as I have 
faid) being green, and put them into velrels, wherein they ripen being well covered, 
efp~cially when there is a certain herb mingled with it, which ferves for this effeCt. Bue 
the diligent 'Fifo fpeaking of thofe Bra(iJian planes, which he calls Pacoeiraand Bana
niera, punCtuålly relates that which comes up yet mor~ fuIJy to aur prefent purpofe. For 
not only fpeaking of the fruit, he fays *, continentur plerumque in uno ramo quatuordccem 
aut Jedecem ·nttmero, ut ita una planta pro/erot ftptuaginta aut o&1uaginta, qui fubindc 
virides avul/i, nunc in ædibus, nunc ilt navibus Jujpenduntur, donee juftam maturitatem & 
fiavedinem cOl1ftquantur: but ad,ds this memorable paffage concerning the loppetl bouo-hs 
rhemfelves; Ramus autem ille /ruttibus onuftuJ, interea dum illi maturefcunt, auge;:tr, 
fioreftiue lemper protrudit ex corpore illo foliaceD, &c. On this occafion I might here add, 
rhat even in aur cold c1imate, onions and fome other bulbous plants will in tbe fpring
time ilioot out of their own accord. And I have taken pleafure to keep, poratoes in 
the air, to obferve how at that feafon, when they ufually begin to [prom in the ground, 
they would put forth Ieav("s at fo man y of the lilde hales or dimples, as to give them
felves a verdant livery: but rhat not being willing now to exa(1)ine, 'whether or how far 
an animated feed may have an interefi in thefe Ialt mentioned produCtions, I will rather 
take norke, that even in animals fome things that are confidently prefumedto be the 

. proper effe~s of the animal's foul, ID_ay be really performed by the texrure of the body, 
and the ordlOary and reguJar concourfe of external caufes. For (not he re to repeat what 
I lately noted of the exc1ufion of excrements in dead bod:es) though the nails of a man 
are nourilhed, and do grow as well as other parts;, and though the hair in moft animals 
be fomctimes, even in determinate parts of the body, peculiar to the fpecies of animals to 
which it belongs; and though in man hairs do not only grow, but in rhedifeaie called 
the p/iea Polonica it appears to participate of blood (fince the hairs bc:ing cut, weep 
out that liquor) yet nalls themfelves are obferved to grow in dead men. And that 
rhey do not fo only (as is fup~o~ed) fur a lirrle time, whiH1: the impreffions leti: by the 
foul upon the careafs are yetvlvld and reeene, but for a much langer while than has 
been imagined, l have been with pleafure inrormed by amemorable obJervation I 
mer w',th in the experienced :t: Paræus, who fpeaking of a body that he by imbalming 
preferved for more than twenty-five years, he affirms it ftill remained whole and found, 

t Ac:Jla, li6·4· p. 269. 
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3rtd that, as to tne nails, he found, that having oJten pared them, he flill o'bJerved Ihem 
lo gro'W again lo thei,. former bignefs. 

I KNOW the patrons of Sennertus's opinion look upon it as a clear and eogent 
argument, to prove the foul's performing almoft all things done in the body, 
that in the corpfe of a man or other animal newly dead, though the orga· 
nization remain the fame, yet all the animal and vital funCtions pel"feCl:ly eeafe. 
But befides that l have already taken notice, that fome things wont to be at
tributed to the fenfitive loul may be obferved in a body avowedly dead, I confe(s, that 
this argument feems to me, though very fpecious, yet grounded upon what is but pre
earious. For though it may be true, that the vifible fabrick may continue for a while 
without any manifeft. alteration, yet who ean a{fure us that the internal organization 
is not confiderably changed and vitiated? For the body of an animal is an engine, 
that confifts not oniy of iolid and ftable parts, as bones, mufcles, {kin, &c. but of di· 
vers foft ones, as the brain, nerves, &c. and of fome chat a\Oe fluid, as the blood and 
other liquors; and, which is in aur cafe exceedingly eonGderable, requires a convenienr 
coaptation, or eompoGtion of all . thefe: whence it follows, that che external frame of 
the body remaining uhaltered, yet upon deatb there may be great and fad alterations. 
in the cexture of the blood and humours, and the contexture or ftruCture of otheT inter~ 
nal parts. And thefe ehanges may quite fpoil the organization of the body, and make 
it unfiE to perform the wonted funCl:ions of fuch an engine. Thus we fee, that in dead 
bodies, even whilftthey are warm, the blaod oftentimes eoagulates in the vefTels,. 
whereby the drculauon, that grand wheel of life, is ftopped. And in fudden palfies, 
though there be ufually no viGble ehange in the affeCl:ed limb, yet it Iofes fenfe, or mo
tion, or both: and not only in fyncopes or great fwoonings, and in apoplexies, a great 
part of the animal functions are for the time fufpended or unperformed; bue even in fo 
~latural a frate as Oeep, the body appears not to move, nor do founds and odours affe& 
the fenfes, as when ane is awaked, though the foul be prefent in the body, and the 
ears and noftrils be open. And how gr-eat changes in the natllre øf liquors, and confe
quently of the blood, may be produeed without any vifible alteration, may be gue{fed 
3t by what aften happens in wine upon thunder; for that liquor, which was pleafanr" 
ipirituous, illflammable before, fpeedily degenerates into a [our and uninflammable 
vinegar. Which inH:ance will not, I fuppofe, appear inconfiderable to thofe many mo. 
dern philofophers and phyGcians, chat would have life m::intained by a biolybnium, or 
vital flame eontinually burning in tne heart, and fed by the fpiritllous parts of the circu-
lating blood. ~ . 
... IT were not perhaps time rnifpent to profecute fuch inquirie~, as we have lately 
touched.. But though I did not want Jeifure, I iliould be diicouraged by confidering, 
that even [ame of the things I have already delivered, may be queftioned by thofe who> 
take not the word life, and fome ocher terms by me imployed. in the fame fenfe that I 
do. And indeed it is very difficult that men fhould avoid falling either imo miftakes, or 
imo un profitable difputes, if they dilcourfe largely of fuch themes, where the names chat 
are of a very common and nece1fary ufe, have (yet) their Ggni6cations very little ftated 
or agreed 00. For li/e, for i-nftance, is a word, whofe meaning is not yet defined, and: 
is applied to fubjeCts, chat are exceeding different; for it is a[cribed not only to all forts· 
of anil11als and plants, but by many chymifts and mineralifts to frones ~.nd merals grow
ing in the boweIs of the eartho Nor is it attributed on ly to things corporeal, bm to 
thofe that differ toto genere, as they fpeak, from them; namely, to feparate fouIs, an
gels good and bad, and to God hi mfelf. Nay, what that is even among anim:ds, 
wherein ,it eonGfts, is not yet fufficien tly agrced on. a5 may appear by the difpute 
among the moder.n naturalifts,. whether prolificaJ, bue as yet llnhatched, eggs have life 
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,or no"? and whether Bies be really dead in winter. which fome affirm .them to be, not 
only becaufe thofe infeCts feem to be devoid of fenfe and motion, but beeaufe,they place 
the nation of life in a conftant· circulation of the blood, or (ome analogous juice, and a 
diftribution of the aliment thereby 'performed to repair the waftes of the body; whilft 
others, on the comrary, think·them to be rather.benumbed thandead, becaufe regularly 
r.eeovering the manifeft aB:ions of life in the fpring (or of~entimes befare, if a due app1i
cation of heat be made unto them) it cannot be fuppofed, that they were during the winter 
really defiitute of life: death being .a privation, which, by phyfieal means, admits not 
of a return to the former frate. Nor are the boundaries and differenees betwixt the life 

. of a plant and that of an animal fo fettled .and defined,but that divers not impertinent 
queftions may be made abollt them; and particularJyitmay be doubted, whether ,forne, 
as nails, hair, horns, &c. tbat belang to -the body of an animal, may not for all that 
(even whil.ft he is alive) have the nature of a 'plant, to which the part where it grows 
ferves as the ftock does to a graft for a foil, and is but an appropriated ane. But to 
do more than point at fuch matters, would add toa much. to the digrdiions, of which 
l fear the palfed difcourfe may be thought to be guilty already. I {hall not therefore add 
any thing at prefent further aboul the fubordinate forms of plants and animals: but in re

.ga-rd l ventured, about che beginning of this licde traCt, to afcribe fubordinate forms. co 
d-ivers bodies chat never had lite, which [ dOl1b~ will feem a paradox to many. I think 
it wiJl not be amifs to apply ~he chief points of aur doCtrine about fubordinate forms to 
inanimate bodies, becaufe this courfe. as it will 'iI,1Vite me to make Come new, though 
fhort additions, to illuftrate and en large fome poi.nts, fo it will help to eall to your fIle
mary moft of the heads of that doB:rine. whieh the feveral exeurfions' whereto divers fub
jeB:s tempted me, may have kept you from tak ing a difrinB: view of. And for order's' 
jake l fhall eaft the main things, l wouJd have confidered, ioro diftinct propoficions, 
with fhort comm'ents annexed 'to them; hav ing only intimated in generalonee for all. 
that you will not, I hope, wonder, thlt l lhould aften ufe for examplt:s, fuch todies as 
are looked upon as faCtitious, if you recal to mind what I have formerly faid to {hew, 
tbat the diifer.ence betwixt chem and [hore that are confelfedly natural, is not always near 

,fo gre at as mtn ,are wont to imagine. To whieh I {hall now adel, that in the following 
.difcourle they are of ten imployed, not [o mueh lO prove, as to illllfbate the notiøns 0n 
whofe occafion they are alledged ; which fure tbey may very properly do. And among 
the bodies themfelves, in whofe produtl:ions "1'n3n'5 power or {kili has a iha:'e, l reclwn 
that d~ere is a great diffc:rence between thore, wherein man gives an outward !hapt', 
{uch as himfeJf defigns, by tools of his own maidng, that are always external tO the pro
oueed body, and thofe (1uch as are mofl: ehymica1 produebons, beGdes others) wberein 
his chief work is to apply phyfical agents to patienrs,' by which lr.eans i~ oftentimes evme~ 
to pafs, tbat (as in produCtions, that all aJlow to b:! natural) the in!1rumenls he work, by 
are parts of the matter itfelf he works upon, or at leall hain!ie..:l to it. But of [his 
more perchanee elfewhere; I come to the propoutions them[t1ves, 

TH E word form is of a fufficiently indettrminare fignification. 
TEIS I have already had ocealion to lhew, that it can fcaree be denied by them that 

{hall conuder, though it be a techn:cal word or term of art, yet nleo have not intdli
gibly de6ned and agreed, on how many. or what things they are fufficient tu intitle a 
portion of matter to a determinaLe and di!1inCt form. 1- or bdides that there are l know 
not bow man y bodies, fuch as trt-ade, be~r, gun- powder, eaal, ink, &c _ about which 
men !eem not fo much as to have conlidaed wherher they. ought to have particular 
forms afcribed to theOl (or to be looked upon only as faB:irious tbings) there are other 
bo~li(;s, that have becn taken nOliee of, about which even the .Peripateticks difputc, 
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whether they otlght to 'have particular torms aJlowed, or no. For not only ice is by 
fome madl! to be a diftinCl: kind of natural body, whereas others will have it to be on ly 
water altered, and thereby deprived of its fluidity, not its form; .bm even touching 
the elements themfelves the fehool-men fi~!,eely' difpute, a whole party denying them 
tO have any other forms, than the firft qualities by \vhich they are wont tO be difiin
guifhed •. Jf I affeCl:ed paradoxes, I might here add, that perchance there may be bodies, 
which, as they may be diverOy confidered, feem to have a title to more than onl! 
form, and upon that feore may puzzle the fchools about the afIignation of their forms. 
'Nhen, for inftance, I have (though not withollt fome diffieulty) reduced lead per fe 
inro a body like that which ehymifis call vi/mm Sa/urni, and which they make by the 
addirion of flints fand.; and it is not eary to derermine whether this fhall be ane of thofe 
kind of bodies chat are called metals, and in aur infiance is only difguifed, or belongs to 
chat other ki'nd ofbodies we eall glafs; for it feems to have the properties of both. For, 
like lead, it is very ponderolls, and diffoluble in aqua fortis and fpirit of vinegar, which 
difTolve not common glafs; it- affords a very fweet folution, as lead is wont to do; 
and which is more, it may without addition by bare heat be quickly redueed in great 
part into tme and malleable lead. On the other fide, it is a bo~ y fu flble, tranf pa
rent, and brittle, which are the three grand properties of glafs; befides which, I have 
obferved in it fome others that will be more properly taken notice of elli::where. 50 
likewile when miOeloe grows (as I have fometimes feen it) to a very great bignels on a 
hazle,whieh (you know) is but a very fmall tree; or when an apricot or peach is 
inoculated, and profpers upon the bough of a pJum-tree, the rell: of whore branches 
bear plums as they did befare (to which I might add fome infbnres of trees that l have 
iet:n to bear more kinds of fruit) ; and when red or bille ameJ is made, Wllich (OnGfls 
of calcined tin, which they call putty, and of the falt and fand (or fufible i1:ones) whereof 
the g.Jaffmen make what they eall [heir fritta, and of fome burot copper, or [ame other 
metalline pigment, moft, if not all, of which fo differing ingredients may perchanee be 
re-obtained Ollt of the amel, which has divers properries of tlIe rerpettive bodies it con
fifrs of, and yet wants others of them: if, I fay, fuch exampJes as rhe'e, to which I 
could add [everal other~, wer~ propofed, it would perhaps fomewhat perplex the I<':hool
men ·to aceommodate them fairly to the vulgar doCl:rine of forms, at whofe framing 
probably fueh inftances were not dreamed of. 

Il. It is not eafy to decide the nobltnefs of fornis. 
THIS point alfa has been parrJy handJed already, which will make it the le!s need

fli l to infift long upon it; and indeed, oefidcs that nobJenefs is rather a civil or poli:i
cal than a phyfical qualification, it is ofrentimes difficult cnou[.;h to d::rermi!1c even 1:1 

this ienfe of noblenefs, whieh of the two forms is the moa noble. Of this difTiClllcy \H: 

have already elfewhere given {ame examples, to which we may 2ud, bdi,'es the Ltt:Jy 
, mentioned inflance of the glafs of lead, !llJt of antimony m~lde per fe ; nUlle :'intimony 

being fitter for feveral Pllrpote~, both mecbar.ical and medieal, than the vitr:6eJ C,'IX; ;lild 
this again being better for divers other UltS than that which has nOt been fn:Hi from its 
more fugitive parts. . 

IT fe-ems it was difpmable among the ancients, whether or no their e!cB:rUnl (\\'h;cl1 
k"rned men tdl us WlS a compo(iticn of gold anJ Giver) was a nobler thing rhJn ntiler· 
of thofe merals. Aild it may be. qudlioned, wherher, when chymil1s have 11lJd, a prec:
pitate of gold and mercury, the produceJ powder be a nobler thing th;:n t:1e goJJ "I. 'Il~. 
For chymifts think it worrh wlllle to plit them:elves to much trouble and lame charge 
tJ bring gold, by the additio:l of mercury, to this new !l:ate; and thereiort:: if a Cpagy
rical phyGcian were jlldge, he wou~d think. t!Jat in fuch a n.edicine the gclJ is i111provt:.J 
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by the change; but if a goldfmith were to, be judge ,he wOllld condude that gold, being: 
the nobleft of metals, an alloy muft, needs imbafe It; and ~he would take the pains, by, 
melting it with borax or fome' other additament, to free the gold from the quickfilver,_ 
and reftore it to its priftine form. . . 

, IT may alfo be difputed, whether, though in living ereatllres the u)cimate form be' 
wont to be more noble than its previous harbinger, it may not be fometim~s otherwife 
in bodies inanimate, ap weU as in the produ-crions of art. I will not urge for an example 
to this purpore, chat when cern is ground in a horfe-miJl, though the whole aggregate". 
conGl1ing of the hor re, the wheels, grindil:ones, and other parts of the mill, be looked 
upon as but one en gi ne in reference to, the ufe of the whole, whieh is eomminutionof 
grain; yet the h~rfe, thollgh contained in the mill, and looked on as- a part of it, is
of a mllch nobler nature than the engine, to whole effeCts it eo-operates. This example, 
I fay, and others of the like kind (as that of a curnfpit-dog, incl!jded in a wheel, to, 
~ake it go round) l {hall not prefs, bur rather give' this for an inftanee, that when an .. 
artificer, who makes Ulver fodder, adds to the filver a eertain proportion (which I have 
elfewhere fpeeified) of brafs or copper, and melts them, together, though he thereby .. 
obtains a mi~rure of good and frequent ufe for' joining together the pieces of brafs and, 
filver inftruments, and ftopping hoies and cracks in them, yet it may be much quef-
tioned, whether this brit tie fubftance be not lefs noble than the filver alone was. And 
when a plant, that grows by fome petrifying fpring, by imbibing that water is at 
length turned into a ftone; though the rarity of fueh- things makes men prize them, yei:; 
it måy well be queftioned, whether the fupervenient form be not lefs noble than that 
whieh the plant had before. -. ' 

Ill. In divers bodies the form is, attributed upon the account of fome ane eminent: 
property or ule; whieh, if it be prefent an.d concinue, though many. other' things fuper- . 
vene or ehanee to be wanting, th~ matter is neverthelefs .looked upon. as retaining jes·· 
form, and is wont to be allowed its ufual denomination. 

, AN example of this we may be furni{hed with byour lateJy mentioned.inftanee of' 
'vi/rum antimonii: for the aceount,. upon whieh we take a bedy to be a glafs, being. 
ehiefly fuliblenefs and tranfpare,ney, this antimonial preparation, by virtue of thofe 'qua-, 
lities, paff es without feruple for glafs, and would in effeCl: be taken for- yellow or red 
glafs (aecording as it happens to. have more or lefs of tinCl:ure) by, an indifferent fpecra
tor, who were ail<ed what it is. And yet this fubftanee is not only by its folubility, 
unfixednefs, and dilpofition to afford a regulus;';very,differing from common glafs, but
retJins lo mueh of an anrimonial nature ,and proper ties, as to be vomitive and purgative, 
as well as crocus metallorUin. ,It can fearee be unknown to ehymifts-that there is a vaft 
difference between thofe liquors that are ex-preifed out of olives, almonds, and ather 
unCluous vegetables, and thole fine effential oils, . as they eaU them, which are drawn 
by the hc::lp of water in limbecks;' and even of thefe, fome are wont to fwim upon, 
'water, as oil of annifeeds or nutmegs ; others to [ublide,. as the oil of cloves and einna- ~ 
mon, &c. well drawn; and .all thefe effential oils are very dilfering from the oiL of 
guaiacum or of box, and other empyreul1latieal oils rhat are diftilled in retorts by the 
violenee of the fire; and thefe do as much dilfer from expretrcd oils as from etrt:ntial 
ones: and yet all thefc fo differing liquors are reckoncd among oils" becaufe they agree ' 
in this, that they are fluid bodies, unCl:uous to the touch, and mingle not with water • 
And fo although fome forts of lalts be v5=ry fugitive (as the volatile falts of harrfhorn, 
urine, &c.). others very fix,ed (as that drawn from the calx of tartar, an::i from the a!hes. 
of wormwood, a!h, eelandine, and other plants) ; and though fome faline liquors, as 
vinegar and jlJice of lemons, are aciel, and diffolve pearl, coraJ, &c. which lixiyia~e 
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lalts, 'whdfe 'taRe is fiery, will precipitate whåt the others have diffolved; yet all there 
are num bered among falts, becaufe ther agree in the accounts lIpon which we, allow 
bodies that denomination ; namely, their being very fapid, and readiJy diffoluble in 
-water. Examples to the fame purpofe with the foregoing I could give you in Bame, 
fmoke, g'lafs, coal, and divers other forts of bodies.' And .indeed, by reafon of the 
unfettled notion and almoft arbitrary ufe of the word form, I have obferved it to be fo 
uncertainly applied to the conftituting of the diftinCl: daffes or kinds of bodies, chat I 
have doubted whether divers of thofe forms by which fuch kinds are confiiruted, be .not 
a kind of metaphyfical conceptions, by virtue of which, bo dies very differing in nature 
are comprized in the fame denomination, becaufe they agree in a fitnefs for fome ufe, 
or in fome other thing that is ,common to them all; as whether a bullet be ulver, or 
brafs, or lead, or cork, if it fWlng at the end of a ftring, it is enough to make it a pen
dulum; and whether a burned body be c:halk, or rag-frone (which is very hard and 
.coarfe) or alabafter, which is a foft and fine ftone, or an oyfter-ihell, or a cockle-Ihell, 
or a piece of coral; 'yet if it have been caIcined to whitenefs, it is lime, rather rhan fuch 
true phyfical forms, as are faid to make the bodies that have forms of the fame deno
mination, to be of the fame fpecifick natL1re. However thefe forms feem to be very 
generical ~hings, and more fuch than is commonly heeded. And I have alft> fornetimes 
qlleftioned, whether fome of thofe things, upon whofe fcore men conftitute bodies in 
this or that fpecies or claffis, be fo properly the true and intrinfick forms of thofe bodies, 
as certain ftates of matter, wherein bodies very differing in nature may agree. As water, 
wine, and I know not how many other differing liquors, may each at them apart be 
made, by congdation, to pafs into that fort of body we call ice. And not on ly the 
tallow and greafe of animals, and the exprelfed oiJs and fpirits of fermented vegetables 
(fome whereof differ exceedingly among themfelves) but alfa (as I have trjed) divers 
mineral and even metalline concretes may be mas:J.e (fome of them witho'ut deftruCl:ion 
of their nature) to pars into that c1aills of body we ca)) Barne. 

IV. By reafon of the conjunction or connexion of the parts that make up a tO/tu11 (or 
at leafl: an aggreg'lte of bodies that, for their connexion, are looked lIpon as fuch) it will 
aften happen that feveral things will be performed by t~e joint or concurrent aCl:ion of 
thefe united (or coherent) parts. 

THESE kindsof operations are of kin to thofe mentioned by the fchoolmen, when 
they tell us chat fonle. things are done by di vers agents aClione commzwi; as when a man 
difputes 'Viva 'Voce fyl:ogifl:icalJy, the rational foul, which dictates the words" and the 
vocal organs that pronounee tbem, are aCliol1c commul1i the efficiems of the pronounced 
f)dlog.ifm. But to give an infrance nearer to aur purpofe; when a bullet is let fall upon 
alevel pavement, tl100gh it tauenes the bod y it falls on bm in a very fmall part of its 
fuperficies (geometricians having demon(lrated that a' perfec1 fphere CJn touch a perfecr 
plane b':lt in one point) ; yet the pl.1ne receives the action of the gravity of the whole 
body; thofe parts that do not immedi:ltely come to touch it, frriking it nevertheleis by 
the inrervenrion of thofe that do. And fo likewife in a boat, the liml~s and clothes of a 
man that ftands upon the dcck, and all the parts of a watch. if he carry ane in his 
poeket, gravitate concurrently on the veifd, thOllgh only the foles of his feet or Ihoes 
do immediately pre{s uponir, and the wheeJs and mher parts of the watch may be 
moving at the fame rime very differing ways. Now in organical boJies, and divers 
others, 'both natur~l and fat1itious; thole tnings that are' performed by the parts as. in a 
Hare of conjllnction, and, as it were, confpiring, or (if you \Vill. have it fo expreifed) 
aclionc communi (which action may fornetimes be'fucceffive) are oftentimes alcribed to tbe 
form: as in a watch, mofl: of the chief of the phænOl1lel1~1 do fo de~er.d upon th:! 
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concurrent action of the [everai parts, that few of them can be out of Ol'der, bue that 
they \Vill hinder thofe phænomena- to- be at all, or at lea fl: to be well and regularly 
produced. -

V. 'NE may y'et in a found (en[e adl11it~ that in f-ome bodies there may be fubordinate 
furms.- ' -

W HA T I mean by a [ound fmfe in tbis propofition may, be c!earlv co11eCl-ed from [eve
raI paffages of the pafr and remaining parts of this di[collr[e, where we, carefully exclud~ 
thofe fenres, in which we do not allow the received doarine of fubordinate form::>. 
Wherefore, having met wit~ a couple of plaufible objetl:jons frarted fince the death of 
Sennertus, againfr the admitting them at all, we fuall herebriefly examine them, not 
on ly to make them- appear not to be eogent, but becaure [ame of our an[wers may ferve 
fur reafons why we adn1it the forms dillmted of. 

THE firft argument we are ,to confider, is, that a body can have bue one form, being 
but ane body. -

BUT though to this I might frame an -anfwer from- the loofe and indeterminate fignifi'
cation of the word form, yet it may be direaly replied, that though a body can have 
but one total and -adequate form, yet nothing hinders but that its parts may have their 
partial forms fubordinace to that: as the freel-ipring and the brafs-wheels of a watch rna}" 
rerai'n their difrinct metalline forms though the watch they compofe be but one. And it 
is not whoJly to be pretermitted on this occafion, that among the- fchoolmen themfelves 
there has lang been a ~on(Jderable party who afi"erted with many of the andents, that in 
compoLlnded bodies the elements retained their re[peaive forms notwithftanding the new 
tarm that belonged to the llJixed body as fllCh. . _ .. . 

SECONDLY, it is objeaed againfr the [upel'vening of a higher form, that a body being 
alreaqy complete in its own ldnd by its own form, no mher form can accrueto it without 
mak ing [hat which they call Ens per accidms. 

To this I anfwer, that the nation of an Ens pep accidens belangs rather to metaphyficks 
than natural philofophy;. and in what its effence confifl:s, is ftiJ.l-fo hotly .:tifputed among 
the moderns, that till the bufinefs be agreed on, or at leafr more clearly ftated, anargu· 
ment drawn from thence will not much prefs us. And. indeed when .I confiderthat the 
lchools themfelves are fain to anow the foul and the bony, that is, an imrnaterial fub
itanc;.e and J'corporeal, to make up a man, who according to them is untlm per fe, and 
not per accidens, and (hat the fame fehools fcruple .not to teaeh,. that tbe rational foul, 
which is a fubfranee,. and the underftanding and will., which are faid to be ies faclllties, 
and fo its accidents, to make unum per fe; I· cannot but think, that, by a pari ty cf 
reafon, that name, predicate, or gualification, may well be taken in as large a fenfe as 
is requiGte for our purpo[e. And indeed if the parts of a body, whether merely natural 
or factitious, be by their union or conjllnction brought to become the principle of a pro
perry or operation, which belangs to neither of them fingle ; l fee not why fuch a body 
may not pafs for unum per fe, as well as diver~ bodies that are wont to be looked upon 
under tba.t notion. But to proceed to aur further anfwer, not here to urge l_hat a whole 
leet of the Peripat-'!ticks themfelves maintained (as we newly noted) the forms of the ele
ments to remain in the mixed body, which nOlwithllanding rhey hold to be very confifrent 
with the unit y or onene[s of that compounded body, it may be anfwered furrher, that 
thOllgh a body- by its -own form be complete in its own kind, yet it rnay be fuch, as to 
be capable of being advanced to a nobler frate by an acceffion that !hall not ruin it!) 
formel' nature, but enable it to cooperate to nobler aEti6ns than ies former coulJ reach 
to. As when a fiJrin"g is made part of a watch, it does thereby, without lofing the 
nature of a fpring, mainly contribute to the noblefr phænomena of [o cmious an enginc; 
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and the ingredients of gun-powder, by the fuperi'nduClion of the form or new eontex:. 
ture tbey acquire by. being compounded into that eoncrete, are each of them enabled to 
cooperate to the performance of things far exceeding the utmoO: it eould do before. 
Nor will it follow from this fuperinduCtion 9f forms, that tbere may be a form of a 
form as wen as of matter" but only tbat to a body that has already a form, an 1Iiterior 
form may fupervene, wherein we fee no ab[urdity. BLlt of this point more elCewbere ; 
only in thi's pJace' it will not be amifs to take norice, that in aur propofition we thoughc 
to employ the words, !ome bodies, and, may be, becaufe chat though in Jiving creature~ 
we may ofeen meet with fllbordinate forms either properly or Iefs imp'roperly fo cal!ed, 
yet that in bodies inanimate this happens not fo of ten, you will be induced to tbink by 
wbat you will Bnd faid upon the ,laft propofition of this pifcollrfe. 

VI. THE fupervening of the new form is oft~n but accidental to the præexifrent form, 
and (then) does not at all deftroy its nature, but modify its operaeions. 

FOR iIl11frration fake, let us confider aneedle that is not yet tOllcbed by a loadftone : 
this needle has its own form as- a piece of ftee!, as well as its figuration as aneedle ; 
but when afterwards it comes to be exci~ed by the loadfrone, tbere are tben new and 
wonderful properties fuperinduced, and this needle is able to point regularly north and 
fomh, and attraCl: other need les, and commllnicate a verticity to them, and is fit for 
much nobler ufes than it was befare. And this new modification does fo reglllate its 
mocions, that whereas before it was indifferent, if it were nice!y poiCed, to rtll: at eafl: 
and weft, or at any other point of the compaCs, it is now dettrmined to keep moving 
till it points north and fourh, and to refl: in tbat pofition. And yet by drawing this 
magnetick needle after a certain manner UPOII the pole of a vigorous loadfl:one, you may 
in a trice deprive it of a1/ !ts accellional faculries; notwithftanding which it will remain 
as true a fteel-needle as it was firft. . 

, AND perhaps we !hall need to add but aliule refleCtion on the formerJy mencioned 
infrance of the fpring of a watch, to declare intelligibly what it is, that t:1e Hruct:ure or 
modiBcation, whence the forma totitfs aecording to us re[ults, does to a body emlowed 
already wirb ies own form. For as the fpring, thOllgh-it retains its own nature, and aas 
according to it, yet by the conrrivance of the watcb, it is not only Co pent in, that ir: 
cannot fly out to irs full extent as tlle it would, bm by the fame conrrivance has irs 
inceffant.endea,vollr to fl:rttch itfelf fo moderated and managed by the wheels and baIJDct'; 
that it mainly concurs to fet ail the other parts a moving, and perform what is' done bJ' 
a watch,as fllCh: [o in natura l ~odies, that which is p.dormed by the fupervening of <l 

higber and total form is, [hat by virrue of the connecrion and firllCl:ure of [be 'pares, 
introdtlced with this new form, the aCtion of the particlllar parts, thal1gb they rerai.-, 
their own partial forms, and aa as far as they can, according to t-hem, is lo mafiered or 
otherwife modi6ed, that they are brougb.t to concur to thoJ.:C tbing:s tbat are done by 
tbe whole body as ane agent, and become fllbfervient to the,oper,ltions th,lt are proper 
to tbe body in its new and ultimJte capacity. So when a piece of kad is wi,thoLlt additio'1 
viwfied by the mere ~cl:ion of the fire, this happens to the budy Llpon its acqui.ing the 
form of gla[s; tlut whereas befare the metallinc particles 'Illere 1'0 inconvenienrly firuared, 
and perh:lps Ibaded, that they denied palfage to th::: beal11s of light, and by rt"'a!on of 
their contexrure compufed. a boJy that' w"s very flexiblc, they bccome now to be lo ranged. 
anel othcrwiCe alrcred, that they freely admit the light to,traverCe them, hut admit not of 
being freely bent :lS before. And when falt-petre, by the acldirioi1 of a :inall prol'oreia" 
of br;mftane and eoal, is made imo glln-powder, this a.ccruc:s to it from i,s ;J.cqu::-,d 
modificat!on, th.lt if a little fire fall on it, it \Vill not, as be-fore, kilurely C)i~:tlme, 3nJ 
le<!ve bthind ic a confiderable portion of the whole bod y (perh<!ps. a thirli 'p~1! t (Jf n;(J;-e) 
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, in the form ofa fixed or a\kalizate 'falt, hut will fly away all at once, and leave·littleo;r 
nothing behind it. -

VII. BE SIDES the fpecifick actions of a body chat harbours fl1bordinate forms, the re . 
may be divers others, wherein fome of the parts or ingredients may aCt: according. to 
their partieular and priftine nature.. . 

THIS might be well enough gathered from what we lately delivered, when we, fhewed 
that the total and fpecifick form has not fueh a dominion bver the partial and fubordinåte 
ones, as the patrons of thefe forms have imagined. For though, by virtue of the mo
dification of the whole, the operations of the parts or ingredients are fo compounded 
.and guided, and in [ome eafes, as it were, over-ruled, as to eoncur to thofe operations 
,that belonged to the totum as fueh, and are reHuiute. to be perfopped aflione communi.. 
yet in, other refpects, and as ta other purpofes, as it is not neeeffary that fl1ch bodies as 
we fpeak of ihould have their parts entirely under the dominion of the ultimate form 
(that is fubfervientonly to the operations and ufes of the tOlum, as fueh) ; fo thofe parts 

,rnay in fuch eafes act aeeording to their diftinCl: and particular qualifieations. This 
anfwer, I fay, may be deduced from what has been above delivered; but I ,ehufe rather 
[O clear the, matter by two or three partieular inftances, which may ihew' that the fame 
may happen to f~veral bodies that is manifeft in a watch, where, though the form of the 
engine do in many things .make the fpring and other parts eoneur to perform the opera~ 
dons proper to fuch an engine, yet the whecls may la ok bright and yellow. the fpring " 
may move a magnetiek needle freely placed, and other parts may do other things, not 

'by virtueof the form of the watch, but by virtue of their own qualities. An example 
to this purpofe may be afforded, by what I remember l have not long finee mendoned 
coneerning gun-powder: To whieh I ihall now add, that, whereas in pills and divers 
other medieines made up of, feveral ingredients, the compo}itum has, ,if the phyfician do 
his part well, fome refulting virtues diltinCt from thofe of the ingredients, and belongil?g 
to the compojitum as fueh ; it may aftentimes happen, that notwithftanding the emergent 
form 'of the eompounded mediCine, fome particular ingredient may not only retain ies 
former nature, but fo retain it, that the compo}itum is endowed with tbat quality only 
upon tbe fcore of that ingredient. This I have divers times obft:Tved in certain. piUs 
wherein good ambergreafe, being mingled with {ame purgative ingredients, retained its 
own gratefiJ! fmel!, and communicated it to the whole mafs whereof the pills are made: 
and ,the mo!t fort of purging pills in Ollr apotheearies !hops tafte !trang of the aloes, 
whatever the other ingredients be. And a further inftance (and that a confiderable ane) 
we may take from treade that hath not been too long kept; For though it "be "acknow
ledged that opium works by a fpecifiek, and, as they call it, oceult quality, and though 
it be in (Venice) treade blended with above threefcore other ingredients, mofl: of w hich 
enter that famous com pOlltiol1 in far greater quantity than daes the opium; yet in fpite 

. of th:: forma compojiti, whieh fo elaborate a mixture produces, <).nd to whieh fuen great 
peculiar virtuc:s al e afcribed by Peripatetiek as well as other phyfieians. yet it is noted 
by many, tlur before ~reaclc gr~ws old it manifeftly derives an apia te guality fromtbe 
little opium admitted in i"t, and upon that aceount is a potent remcdy, in fluxes. and 
divers other diftempers where quieting medicines are proper. A no lefs evident cKall1ple 
to aur purpofe we have in the precipirate of gold and mercury ,made by heat alone • 
For thi)Ugh by virt,lc of the union of the ingredients the reCulting powder may have 
clivers qualities, as p~rt~cubrly, a red colour, which neither the gold nor the quiekfilver 
had apart) yet the fdiiv:Hing bculty, whieh this preeipitate llfualJy, though not always, 
.e}:erciit:..s, thOllgh it be recko:1ed al110ng occult gualtties, as not !laving by any been 
deducd, fr<;n1 the oril or lecond, yet it bdongs to .his medicine barely upon the account 
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oFthe mercurial ingredient; the gold, without that; havirig no fu'ch faculty, and mer
cury alone without gold being [ufficient (by more ways than ane of appliearion) to caufe 
a flux of fpitt/e. -

VIII. 'IN divers bodies that whichis dlIed or Jooked upon as the fpecifick form', is· 
of ten not [o mueh as the prdlding; bur only the eminenteft. 

To make out this, we may take notice of the following particulars. 1ft, We obferved 
above, that the word form has not a fettled and determinate fignification, bm it is 
employed arbitrarily enough;· fo that divers bodies, to whom particular forms are ur-ed 
to be amgned, deferve not that privilege better than many other, in which (perhaps 
for want of men's· having panieularly confidered them)' they are not wont to confider 
any peculiar and di(l:inCl: form. 2dly, We hlve alfo eJrewhere {hown that the forms of 
inanimate bodies (w hich we here f peak of) are wont to be but re[peaive things reflliting . 
from the co-exiftenee of f:teh corpufcles or parts after rueh ~ determinate manner. 3dJy, 
It may Iikewife be remembered, what we have aJready noted, that it· is ufually from· 
fome particuJar ref peCl:, or for a fitne!s to [ame particular u[e, that men aferibe this or 
that form to this or that body; as we exempJified in oils, falt, &c. as well as in watehes, . 
burning-glaffes, and the like. 4thly, To the[e things it will be agreeable, that the namre 
and fabrick of a body may be luch, that it may have a manifold ftrucl:ure (if I may 10' 
fpeak) arifwerable co more than ane of thofe refpeB:s, on whofe [eore bocjies are deno
minated, or may be fit for more than ane of thofe ules; an aptitllde for which, when 
it is found fingle in another body, is fufficient to make it be referred to this or that di!:' 
tina kind or claffis of things corporeal. I cannot in few words exprefs this nation more 
c\early, and therefore {hall ilJllftrate it by the example of antimonial glaIs: for ane that 
would make beads or microfc.opeswith it would readily find in it fullblenefs and tranf
pareney; which, when they are faund in com111on gla[s or vi1rum Saturili, are enollgh. 
to refer them to that fort of· bodies that are comprehended linder the name of glafs. 
But belldes this combination, or (if many convene ) this canillgation of qualitks, or (to . 
expre[s it in one word) befides this modification, the body we fpeak of has another? 
upon whore aceoun.t it is yet to work upwards and downwards. in a human body; upon 
which [core, as the artificer conllders it only as glars. fo the chymift and phyllcian look 
upon it as a '!le"dieine. 5thly, Nor is it neceffary that thelt: conjllgations of qualirie~. 
Or (the[e) modifieations, {hould have a ftriCl: dependency upon ane' another; as for 
in(l:ance, the emetick and cathartick properties of the antimonial glafs belong not to it· 
as glafs, or (if you pleafe) do not Bow immediately from the tonn it hach of gla[s; fOi 

neithCT has com mon glafs, nor (that we know of) glafs of lead any fuch properties, nc.-· 
is it neceffary, that .if this very porcion of matter had not the form of glars, it ibould 
want or lore thefe propenies; for the calx of antimony, before its sinification, had 
them.; and you may, even withotlt addition, esbtain from this glars a reguJus, that is· 
nor, like gIaIs, tranfp::>renr, but looks like a metalline body, under wbich form it may' 
yet preferve the virrlles of the calcined antimony. 6thly, To thefe tbings it will alta 
be eongruous, that [jnce, as was faid above, the noble-nels or ignoblenefs of forms is noe 
eafy to be dteided, and is WOiltto be mealmed by men, by the greater or letTer ufe, that 
th:: e(l:imared body affords them, ane man may in the LIme body look upon one kind of. 
modification, and an at her upon a qllite differing ane, . ,:s the- highefr ferm of that bod y. 
As in the Iately mentioned example of the mtlted calx of antimony, an artifleer m.!y.· 
think its noblen: form to be thatof glafs, and:1 ehymift or a phyllcian that of anrimony. 
And lo if an ordinary watch, that lbows only the huurs and their quarters, being hung 
at a firing, Were made to fwing as a pendull101, to an afironoma or !"c)'1:e orhtr {hat 
w~re to make nice obrerv,ations, it would bt:·motl ufdu! in the·c,;paciry et a pendulum,. 
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°becaure, as that, it Olay divide aminute into feconds, and a fecond hfdf into ·'half Of o 
fourth parts; but for

o 
.other men, who, though .they need an inftr~ment to meaftlre 

time, need not fuch· minllte fubdivifions of it, the little engine we fpeak of will be 
rollch -nioreufeflll and confiderable in the capacity of a watch than of a pendllIllffi. 
7thly, From all whjch particlliars it will be reafonable to ~olleCl:, that itmay of ten hap
,pen in inanimate . bodies, whether confeffedly natural, or [llch as are called' faB:itioLlS, 
thar that which is looked upon as the ult!mate~ or at Ieaft the chief form, is nOt the 
prefiding, bm only the em~nentefl:: by whidi I mean, not~ fimply the nobleft (for .chat 
were hard to determine, and aceprding to men's eftimate ",oald not be always true) but 
that, which in that body is-at leaft for the time the moft conudered; or, ifthat expref
fion will plea[e better, we may [ay that !ometimes the moft regarded form is not fo 
mllch the predom)nating as the denominating form; o 

IX. TH E lately mentionecl forms [eem to be rather eoncurrent tba.n fllbordinltte . 
. Tms, as l was faying, follows well enough from what has been frefhly difcourfed. 

For if a body may have divers fuch conjugations of accidents or' ll!odifications, as may 
intitle it in differing re[peB:s to differing forms, and that form, which is- conudered as 
the eminenteft, be °not a prefiding form, nor [o much as always· the nobleft; whac will 
remain but that thele forms (for.1 have granted above that fome bodie.s may have fub· 
ordinate ones) that happen to ·coexifl: in the fame body, be more .fitly termed concurrent 
or coincident than fllbordinate.? 

AND indeed, though I cannot now ftay to examine bow far what I !hall fay may be 
applied to bodies in general, I confefs that, as to inanimate bodies,this dominion and 
fllbjeCtion, that is imagined between forms, [eems to me, at leafl: °in ll1any cafes, neither 
well efl:ablifhed, nor eafy to be well explicated. And l doubt that fometimes we mif
take names for things; and becaufe when a cody, by the action of proper agents,:obtains 
fllCh a 1110dificåtion as fits it for fucb and fuch aCt.ions and afes, we are wont to eall it 
by fuch a name; and attribute a form to ir, we ar.e prone to conclude that the faculties . 
and qualifications ic enjoys, and the things it is able tO perform, are due to this forril 
we have afEgned it; as if tbis form were fome difl:inCl: and operative nlbftånce that were 
put inra the body as a boy inte. a pageant, and did really begin,and gLJide, and. OVO". 

ru!e the motions and aB:ions of the ocompojitum. Whereas indeed what we call theoform, 
if it be not fometimes little mOl e than ont: of thore airy things chat fcbools call an exter
nal dtnominalion, feems ofrentimes to be rather a meta-phy (ical GOnception 'in aur mind 
than a phyficål agent. tbat performs all things in the body it is a!c.ribed to: as when a 
conveniently fhaped piece of freeI is; by having a due rem per given it, turned in to the 
fpring of a watch, not o:oly the motions of" the watch, thOllgh proceeding from this 
fpring, r;roceed not from the ferm of the iron (for a fpring made of another elaftical 
'body, though it wO\lld not be fo eonveriienr, might fet a watCh a moving) but, ";vhich 
is here the main obf('rv~,ble, the fpringinefs itfelf flows not imme:diartly from. the form 
(for neel is not Itfs Heel, when it is not fpringy than when it is) but from the mecha
onical and adventirioLls texture that is fi.lperinduced in the metal, and may be given it 
"by feveral oucward agents, as the fire, the hammer, &c. And it is fo far from being 
e::vident, tint in bodies inanimate and com pounded the eminenteft and moft confidered 
form mun have a dominion °over, and an efhcacy in all opera[ions and o aEtions of the 
-ccmpcfitum, that even in bodics not fo compounded it is not always neceffi:lry that the 
fpecifick. form fhoulJ have fo mueh as a concurrenr {hoke in what is performed ; for 
externJ.I agents Gny introduce illCh qualities imo the body we .ll)t·ak .of, as, being onee 
tlwrt', \Vill fufFice for actions and productions Cuirable to their Own nalure, whether the 
.fonn be acrive in amrcing thern or no. yVe fee chat boiling water taken off the fire 
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will raife bIifters on one's hands, and drefs meat, and perf orm other things wont to te 
the effeCl:s of the fire, only by virtue of the adventitious heat it has ceceived, thouo-h, 
according to the Peripateticks, the form ofwater, which is an element naturally coll as 
weU as moift, ought rather to oppofe than further the aCl:ion of the prt:ternatural heat. 
Another example to the fame purpofe may be .given in the operations of a heated iran 
taken from the fire (nay, though that be quite put out) to which divers. other infrances 
might be added. I know it may be pretended in favour of the Cchools, that it is [he 
fire [hat was got in, and yet remains in [he iran, that was the caufe of thefe effecls. 
But befides that this fubterfuge would involve the makers in very perplexing difficulties, 
I will, to prevent the allegation, put a cafe, where it cannot be prerended, by Cuppofing 
the iron to be heated not by the fire, but by forcible ftrokes between a hammer and an 
anviI, both of them actually cold. W h~n a piece of filver is, by being hammered or 
drawn into wire, made to be a fpringy body, it wiII be able. to aCl: many things bytluc 
aequired elafticity, whieh do not at all Bow from the form peeuliar to the meta!. For 
not only copper, fteel, and many other bodies may be made fpringy toa; but, if you 
heat it in the fire the goldfmith will aff'ure you that it is as true and as good filver as 
befare, and yet it will eeafe to be a fpring. And fo when a fmith makes a file, by 
making in it many little impreffions acrois ane another, and afterwards hardening the 
freel, by virtue of this roughnefs which is given it by .ext~rnal agcl1ts, it acquiies a 
durable afperity, upon whofe aeeount it is qualified to perform many and -confiderable 
things, whereto the form of the metal as fuch does not, that appear!'l, coneur. And 
thOllgh the hardnefs contribute to the making a good file, yet not on1y the iron was as 
true and perfeCl: iron before it beeame rough, as afterwards; but even that degree of 
hardnefs, whieh qualifies aur inftrument to be a good file, flow$ Ilot immediately 
from the form cf the metal, for that was true iran, when it was fo~, and its eminent 
degree of hardnefs was (as [ frefhly intimated) given it by the terPper it received from 
the fmith. I eould eafily inereafe the number of theft: inftances, if it were neceff'ary ; 
;Jnd I Ihould here add [ame examples to 111ew, that even in oeeult qualities, which are 
fo generally preftlmed to 8.ow from the fpeeifiek form of a body, it is not always neeef
far.y that this form Ihould have any great intereft (or perhaps any at all) in the opera
tions ; bm that the matter need bue be duly exeited 2nd difpoftd by outward agents to 
be enabled to perform [hem; this, I Cay, I fhould here make probable, wt:re it not 
that fueh inltanees do more propcrly belong ·to aur notes about partieular, and efpeeially 
about oecult qualities. 

BUT that I may at length conclude this difcourfe, I fhall now in the elofe, as I have 
done in fome of the paff'ages of it, comphin that the uncertain fignification and ule of 
term~, wont to be employed about the points l have been handling, are apt to occafion 
mueh darknefs and dlffieulty in aur inquiries into the things themfdves; and I am apt 
to think that if the meaning of the words fOr1JZ, li/e, fottl, animal, 'l.'egetativc, and fome 
few other terms, were c1early definecl and agreed on, a great part of the perplexing con
troverGes that are agitated abollt fllbordinate forms, and poinrs relaring unto them~ 
would appe.tr to be dit"putes abollt won1s or terms. And l am not lure bm that forne 
pal ts of the paffed di!comfe would not be looked upon as of the !3.me kino toa, nN 
out of choice. but a neceffity impofed upon me, by the nature of my deGgn, that I 
\Vas drawn to meddIt: with any controverfy that l think may hereafrer look like a verb:ll 
one; fo if I have not miffed my aim, I have both di:covered [ame errers and cetl
cit;ncies in the received doCl:rine I taok UPOIl me to confider, and cOllrributed fome
thll1g towards the future eJlabli111ing of a d::arer) as \vell as truer theor)' abollt [heie 
mattel·S. . 
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HIS. was imparted in. a letter, as follows: The time of the year invites' me to,inti-
mate to you, that among the other ufes of the experiment I longfince prefented 

of preferving whelps taken out of the dam·s womb, and other fætufes, or-
parts of in fpirit ofwine; I remember I did, whe:n I was folicitous to obferve the' 
proeefs of nature in the. formation of a chick, apen hen's.eggs, {ame at [uch a qay, and; 
fome at otht::r days after the beginning of the incubation; and carefu]]y taking out the
embryos, embalmed each of them in a dilUnct glafs (which is wont to be carefully ftopt)
in fpirit of wine; whi~h I did, that fo l might have them in readinefs to 111ake on' 
them, at any time, the obfervations I thought them capable of affording; and to let 
my friends at other feafons of the year fee, bath the dHfcring appearances of the chick. 
at the third, fourth, feventh, fourteenth, or other days, after the eggs had been fat on, 
and . (efpecially) fome particuIars not obviollS in chickens that go about; as the hang
ing of the guts out of the abdomen, &c. How long the tender embryo of the chick: 
foon after the punflutll faNens is difcovera:ble, and whi}ft the body feems but a Iittle 
organized gelly, and fome while after that, will be this way preferved, - without being. 
too much :lhrivelled up. I was hindered by fome mifchances to fatisfy my fdf: but when: 
the fcetu["es I took out were fo perfecUy forrned as they were wont to--be about the
feventh day, and after, they fo weU retained their fhape and bulk, as to make me not 
:repene of my euriofity; and fome of thofe, which·1 did very early thisfpring, I can 
ye-t fhew you. I know l have mentioned to you an eafy application of what l, fome 
years fioee, made publick enough; bur not finding it to have been yet made by any 
other, and being perfuaded by experience, that it may be extended to oeher fætufes. 
wbich tbis [eafon (the fpring) is time to make proviflon of, l tbink the advertifemem: 
will not feem unfeafonable to fome of our fdends ; though being now in hafte, and hav
ing in my thoughts divers particulars relating tO this way of preierving bil'ds taken out 
of the egg, and otller fmall fætufes, I muft content mvfelf to have mentioned that 
which is eiTential, leaving divers other things, which aliule praCtice may teach the 
curiol1s, unmentioned. Notwithftanding which, I muft not omit thefe twa circum
itancc:s; the ane, that when the chick was grown big, befare l toak il: allt of the egg~ 
l have (but not conftantly) mingh:d with the fpirit of wine a. Hule fpirit of fal. arLnoniac,. 

. made 
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made (as I have *' elfewhere delivered) by the help of quick lime: which fpirit I chllfe, 
becaufe, though it abounds in a falt not four, but urinous, yet I never obferved it 
(how {!:rong foever I made it) to coagulate fpirit of wine. The other circumftance is, 
that I ufually found it conve[)ient to let the little animals I meant to embalm lie for a 
Httle while in ordinary fpirit of wine, to wafh off [he loofer filth chat is wont to adhere 
to the chick, when taken out of the egg; and then, having put either the fame kind 
of fpirit or better upon the [ame bird, I fuffered it to foak fome hours (perhaps fome _ 
days, pro re nato) therein, that the }iquor, having drawn, as it were, what tinCl:ure it 
could, the fætus being removed into more pure and well dephlegmed fpirit of wine, 
might not difcolour it, but leave almoft as limpid, as befare it was put in. 

An Account of a new kind of· BAROSCOPE, which 
may be called ST A T reAL; and of fome Advan

. tages and Conveniences it hath above the MERCU

RIAL. 

Firf\: printed in the Pbilqfopbical Trmt/actions, No. XIV. p. 256 
• 

For Monday, July 2, 1666. 

S for the new kind of barofcopes, whic~ not lang aga tI intimated to you, that 
my ha('l:e would not permit me to give you an -account of; fince your ktrers 

acquaint me [hat you ftill defign a commllnicating to the curious as much information 
as may be, in reference to barofcopes, I fhall venture to fend you fome account of 
.whar I did bm name (in my former letter) to you. 

THOUGH by a paffage.you may meet. with in the 19th and 20th pages of my ther
m?metrical experimems and thoughts you may find that I did [ame years ag-o think upon 
thls new kind of barofcope; yet the changes of the atmofphere's weight not happening 
to be ehen fueh as I wifhed, and bei-ng unwilling to deprive myfelf of aH other ufe of tIre 
exaCl:eft balance :j: [hat I or perhaps any man ever had, I confefs to you that fucceffive 
avocations put this attempt for two or three years OlJt of my thoughts; ti11 afterwards 
rtturning to a place. where 1 chanced to find twa or three pair of feales 1 had left there~ 
the fight of them brought it imo my mind sand tOOugh l were then unab!e to procure 

* J n the Cfefulnefs of Experimen tal Philofophy. 
-r See No. XI. p. IS 5. Phil. TranfaRiom. 
:t: The fcaJes heTe meant were befare competent eve-witnefi"cs made to turn manifdlly with the tholl-

fand th part of a grain. • 
• 

S 2 exaCl:er; 

• 
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exaaer, yet my del1re to make the exp.;riment fome amen ds for fo lang a neg'leet, put 
me ·upon confidering. that if I provided a glafs-bllbble, more than ordinary . large and 
light, even fuch balances, as thofe might in fame rneafure p~rform, what 1 had tried 
with the ftrangdy nice anes above mentioned. 

1 CAUSllO then to be blown at the flame of a lam p, fome gla!s-bubbles. as large, thin, 
and light, as l could then proeure; and chufi~g among. them o~e chat feemed the leaft 

.·unfir for my turn, I counterpoifed it in a pair of Jca~es, chat would lufe {heil' æquilibrium 
with abour lhe ?,oth part of a grain. and wel'e fufpended at -a frame. 1 placed both the 

balanee and the frame by a good barofcope. from whenc~ l ll"light learn the prefent weight 
of the a:mofphere. Tht:11 It'a-ving thefe inllruments togeth.:r; though the feales bting 
no nker than I have exprdf::d, were not able to (hew me all the variations ol the air's 
wcigllt, chat appeared in the mercul'ial barofcope, yet they dill \vhat l expeEted, by (hew
ing 111l! variauoos no g,reater than altered the height of quick-fiIver half a ql1arter of an 
ii1Ch, ac.d perhaps much fmalJer than thofe: nor did I doubt, that, if I had eie her ten
de. {eales, or tht: means offupplying the experiment with convenienc accommodations, I 
fhould have difcerned far filluller aJtl!rations of· the weight of the air, fince I hOld the plca
fure to ree the bubble fometimes in an æquilibriumwith the counterpoife; fometimes, 
wh n the atmofphere was high, preponderate fo manifeflly, that the [eales being gently 
ftirred, the cock would play altogether on that fide at which the bubble \Vas hung ; 

. and at other times (when the air was hcavier) that which was at the fidl but the COl1I1-
terpoi/e. would preponderate, . and, upon the motion of the balance, make the cock vi
brate altogether on its fide. And this would cominlle fometimts many .days logether, . 
jf the air fo lang retained the fame meafure of grav it y ; and then (upon other changes) 
the bubble would regain an æquilibrium, or a preponderance : fo chat I had oftcntia:es 

, the fatisfaction, by looking firft upon tl)e !tatieal barofcope (as for di!1::nCtion's fake it 
may be called) to foretel, whecher in the mercurial barofcope the liquor were high Ot" 

10w. Which obfervations, though they hold as weU in winrer, and feveral times in 
, fummer (for I was aften abfent during that feafon) as the fpring, yet the frequency of 

theil' viciffitudes (which perhaps was but accideotal) made them more pleafant in the lat-
ter of thele feafans. 

So that tbe matter of faEt having been made out by variety of repeated obfervations, 
and by iometimes com paring of' thofe new barofcopes togetIler, 'I {hall ildd fom~:of 
thefe notes about this inftrument which rejidily occur to my memory, r.e[erving the-reCl: 
to another opportuniry. . 

AND firft, if the ground on which I went in framing thisblfofcope be demanded; 
the anfwer in ihort may be; I. That though the glats-bubble, and· the metaIline·counter
paife, at the time:: of their firft being wt'ighed, be in the air, whereiR they both are 
weighed, exactly of the fame weight, yet they are nothing near of the· fame bulk; the 
bubble, by realon of its capaciuus cavity (whieh contains nothing but air, or- fomething 
that weighs kis than air) being perhaps a hund red or two,hundred times (for I have 
not conveniency to mealure them) bigger than the metalline countet:poife. 2. Thar ac" 
corcltng to a hyd,oftatical ]aw fwhich you know l·havc.}ately had occallon ~Gmake out}if 
[WII hudies of {'qual gravity, btle unt:qual bulk, come to be weighed in another medium, 
they wlIi be no.longer equiponderant;. but if tht:: new medium be hcavier, the greater 
body, as being lighter in fpecie, will lofe more of its weight than the leff'er and more 
compact; but if the new medium be lighter than the firft~ toen the. bigger body \.vill 
out-weigh the leffer: and [his difparity, ariGng from the change of mediums, wJ1Lbe' 
fo mlleh the greater, by how· mueh. the greater im:quality.· of bulk there is between .the 

. bodies fol'merJy equiponderant. 3. That Jaying thefe two togethc;,-, lconfidered th-at 
• - it 
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it would be· all one, as to the effeCl: to be produced, whether the bodies were weighed· 
in. mediums of differing gravity, or in the jame medium, in eafe its (fpecifick) ~ravity 
w.:re con6derably altered ; and conftquendy, that finer:: it apFeared by the b.lro~cope 
t'hat the weight of the air was fometimes heavier and fometimes lighter, the alterations 
of it. in poinr of gmvity, from the weight ir was of at firft counterpoifing the bubble of 
it, would unequa!!y affeCt !() large and hollow a body as the bubble, and fo fmall and 
denfe a one as a metalline wl'ight: and when the ail', by an increafe of gravity, frould 
become a heaviel' medium than before, it wou'd bl:oy up the glafs more than the 
counrerpoi:e; and if ir, grcw lighter than it WU'.s at firfr, would fuffer the former to 
preponderate. (The illultrations and proof can fearce be added in a few \Vords; bm if ill 
be delired,. l may, God permitring, fend you them at my next leifure ). And though, 
our Englijh air be about a thoufand times lighter, [han water, the difference in weigl:t 
of fo liule air, a'i is but eql1al in bulk to a bubble; feemed to gi ve fmall hopes that it 
would be tt-noble upon a balanee ; yet by making the bubbJe very large and. light, . L 
foppofed and found the event I have aJready related. 

SBCONOLY, The hermeticaJly fealed glafs-bubble lemplayed, was of the bignefs of a. 
fomewhat large orange, and weighed about I draehm and lograins. But I thought la 
very poffible, if l had been better turniibed with conveniences (wherein I afrerwards found 
l was not miftaken) tO make among many,. that migilt be expected to mifcarry, fome 
that might be preferable to this, either for· capacity or lightnefs. or both; efpeciaJly if 
eare be raken, that they be not fealt:d up whiHl they are toO hot. For though ane 
would think that it· were advantageous to rarify and drive out the air as much as is pof
fible, becal1fe in fuch fealed bubble the air itfelf (as I have eliewhere fhewn) has a weight; 
yct this advantage countervails not the inconvenience of being obliged to increafe the· 
weight of the glafs, which when it includes kighly rarified air, if it be not fomewhat 
ftrong, will be br.oken by. the preffure of the -external air, as· I have fufficienrly 
[fied. 

THIRDL-Y, I'would have tried whether rhedrynefs and moifiure.ofthe air would in. 
any meafure have altered the weight of the bubble, as well as [he variation of gravity 
produced in the atmofphere by other eaufes; but the extraordinary eonfiant abfenee o~ 
fogs kept me from making obfervations of this kind; fave thatone morning early, be..: 
ing told of a mift, I fc:nt to fee (being myfelf in bed) whether it made the air fo heav}'" 
as to buoy IIp the bubble; bm did nut leam that that mifi: had. any fenfible operation 

• on It. 

FOUR THL-Y-, By rearon of the difficulties and cafualries that may happen abollt tI-:e 
procuring and preferving fuch large and light bubbles as l have been lately memioning. 
lE may in fome cafcs prove a eonvenience [O be informed, Chat I have fometimes, inftead 
of one fufficiemly large bubble, made Ule of twa .chat w.ere fmaller. And though a fin
gle bubbJe of eompeEt~nt bignefs be· much preferable, by reafon that a far lefs quantity 
and weight of glafs is·requifite to eomprife an· equal capacity, when the glafs is blown 
iAto a fmgle bubble; than, when itis.diviqed int0 twa; yet I found that the imploying . 
of twa inftead .of 011~ did not fo ill anfwer my expectations, but chat they rnay for a 
need ferve the tur.n inftead of the other; than which, tbey are more eaflly. to be pro
~ured. And if the balanee be. ftreng enough to bear 10 much glafs without being in
Jured, byimploying two. or a gr.eater nllmber· of larger bllbbles, the efr'eCl: may be 
more conlpicllollS, than. ifonIl' a fingle bubble, (though a very good ane) \Ve re im
l)loyed. 

T,!-!.IS infh:ument rnay be improved by divers accommod.uions. 
3 

As 

• 

FiRS.T", . 
• 
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An Accou?'Jt of a 'new Kind of Barofcope, 

FIRST, There may be fitted to the anfa (or cheeks of the balance) an arch (or a 
circle) divided into 15 ,or 20 degrees (more or lefs) according to the goodnefs of 
the balance) that the cock refting over againft thele divifions, may readily and without 
-calculation ihew the quantity of the angle, by which, when the feales propend either 
way, the cockdeclines from the perpendicu1ar, and the be am from its horizomal 
paralleliCm. 

SECONDLY, Thofe that will be [o curious may, inaead of the ordinary eounterpoife 
(of brafs) iml"loy ane of gold, or at leaO: 'Of lead, whereof the latter being of 
etlual weight with brafs, is mueh lefs in bulk, and the former amounts not to half its 
'bignefs. 

THIRDLY, Thefe parts {)fthe balanee that may be made ofcopper or brafs, without 
any prejlld~ce to the exaB:nefs, will, by being made ane of thofe metals, be lers fubjeCl: 
'than fred (which yet, if well hardened and polifhed, may laft good a great while) to 
TUll: with long ftanding. 

FOURTHLY, Infread of the feales, the bubble may be hung at ane end of the beam, 
and on1y a counterpoife to it at the other, that the beam may not be bmthened with un
necdfary weight. 

FIFTHLY, The whole inftrument, if placed in a [malI frame, like a fquare lanthorn 
with glafs-windows, and a hole at the tap for the commeree of the internal and externa[ 
air, will be more Jree from duft, and irregular agitations; to the latter of which it 
will otherwife be fometimes inddent. . 

SlXTHLY, Thrs inftrument being accommodated with a light wheel and an inde" 
(fuch as have been applied by the excellent Dr. Chrijlopher Wren to open weather
glaffes, and by the ~ngenious Mr. Hook tobarofcopes) may be mar;te to {hew much more 
min ute variations than otherwife. 

SEVENT H LY, And the.length of the beam, and exqui:fitenefs of the balanc:e, may 
eafily, withollt any of the foregoing helps (and much more with them) make the, in
ftrument far exacter than any of thofe I was reduc:ed to imp!oy. And to thefe accon,. 
modations divers others may be fllggefred, by a fart her confideration of the natme of 
the tbing, and· a langer praClice. _ 

THPUGH in Come refpeCls this Uatical barofcope be inferior to the mercurial; yet in 
others it has its own advJ.l1tages and conveniences above it. 

AND, J. It con6rms ad oculum our former doCtrioe-, tnat the fal\.ing or rifing of the 
mercury depends upon the varring weigbt of the atmofphcre ; fince in Ihis barofcope it 
cannot be pretended, that a fuga' vacui; or: funiculus, is the caufe of the changes wc 
obferve. 2. It !hews not on/y. chat the air has weight, but a more conuderab!e one~ 
than fome leamed men, who will allow me to have proved, it has fome w.eight, will 
admit; fince even the variation· of. weight in fo [mali a, ql1al1tity of air, as, is but equal in 
bulk to an orange, is manifeftly diCcoverable upon fuch balances as are none of the 
nicefl-. ~. This ftatica.f barofcope will aftentimes be more parable than the other: for 
many will flnd it more eafy to procure a good pair of gold-fcales, and a bubble or 
two, than a lang cane feolltd, a quantity of quickfilver, and all the atber requifites of the 
mercmial barofcope i efpecially if we comprife the trouble and fkill, that is requi!ite to 

frec the defated part of the tube from air. 4. And whert>as the difficllity of removing 
the merCll. ial ;n(hwment ha~ kt>pt men from fo much as attempting to do it, even tO 
m:ighbouriog phces; the e(fential parts of the fcale-barofcope (for the {rame is none of 
tbt:m) may very ea[Jly in a little room be carried, whither ane \Vill, without the hazard 
-of being fpoikd or inJured.' 5. Theic is not in ftatical baroicopes, as in at her, a dan
ger of· uncertainty as to the goodne[s of the inftruments, by reabu that in thofe the air 
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is, in fome more, and in fome Iers perfeCtly excluded ; whereas in thofe, that canGdera. 
tion has no place. (And by the way, I have fometimes, upan this account, be en abJe 
ro di[cover by aur new barofeape, that an efteemed mercurial one,. to which I compared 
it, was not well freed from air). 6. It being, as l formerJy intimated, very poffible to 
dif cover hydroftatically both the bignefs of the bubble, and the cantents of the cavity, 
and the wdght and diri1enuons of the glaify fubftance (which tagether with the incfllded 
air make up the bubble} much may be difcavered by this inftrllment, as to the weighc 
of the air abfalute or refpective. For, when the quieklilver in [he mercurial barofcope 
is eieher very high, or very low, or at a midd le itation between its greateft and leaft 
height, bringing the feale-barometer to an exaCl: æqullibrillm (with very minute divi
fions of a· grain) YOll may, by watchful\y obferving, whe~ the mercury is riren or' 
L111en juO: an inch, or a fourth, or half an. inch, &c. and putting in the like minute 
divifions of a grain to the lighter feale, till YOll have again brought the balance to an 
e}:;quifite æquiIibrium; you may, I -fay, determine what known weight in a ftatical 
baro[cope anfwers fuch determinate altirudes of the a[eending and defcending quicldilver 
in the mercllrial. And ifthe balanee be accommodated with a clivided arch, or a wheel 
and index, the[e obfervations will amft you for the future to determine readily, by [ee
ing the inclination of the cock or the degree marked by the ihdex, what pollency the 
bubble hath, by the change of the atmofphere"s weight, acquired or 100:. Same obfer
.. ations of this nature I watchfully made, fometimes putting in a 64tb

, fometimes a 3:2 d ,. 

fornetimes a 16t h, and fometimes heavier parts of a grain, to the lighter leale. But:
one that knew not for what ufes thofe little papers were, coming to a window where 
my barofcopes fiood, fo unluckily !hook (hem out of the fcales, and confounded: 
them, that he robbed me of the opportunity of making the nice obfervations lintended,. 
thul/gh I had the fatisfciCtion of feeing diat tney were to be made. 7~ By this ftatieal· 
inO:rument we may be affifted to compare t11e mercurial barofcopes of feveral plaees 
(lhoJgh never fo difiant) and to make fome ef\:imates of the gravities of the air therein. 
As if, for infrance, I have found by obfervation, tbat the bubble I imploy (and one' 
may have divers bubbles of feveral flzes, chat the onemay repair any mifchance that 
may happen to· anothtr) weighed juO: a drachm,. when the mereurial cylinder was at: 
the height of 29~ inches (which in fome places r have found a moderate altitude) ; and 
that the <.ddition of the 16:11 part of a grain is requifite to keep the bubble in an ægui
libriu01, when the mercury is nfen an 8th , or a.ny determinate part of an inch above
the former ftation: wben l come to another place, where there is a mercl.1rial baron1t.:
ter, as well freed from air as mine (for that muft be fuppoii:J) if taking out of my ka le 
inll:rument, it appear to weigh preeifely a drachm, and, the mercury in the barofeope 
tl1t1-e iland at juil: 29·l- inches, we may conclude the gravity of the atm01phere not to LX: 
fenlibly unequal in both thofe twa places, though very diftant. And tl10ugh there be 
no baro:cope there, yet if there be an additional weight, as for infl:ance, the 16:h part of 
a grain requifite to be added to the bubble, to bring the feales to an æguilibrilll11, it will 
appear that the air at this fecond place is, at that. time, fo much heavier than the air of 
the former plaee was, when the mercury !lODd at 29-& inches. . 

BUT in making fuch comparilons we mufl: not forgt't to conGder- the fituation of the 
feveral places, if we mean to make eilimates not only of the wcight of the atmo(phere, 
b~t of the weight and denGt y of the air. For thOllgh the fcales \Vill fhew (as has be,n· 
fald) whether there be a difFerence of weight in the atmofphere at the two places ; yet if 
o~e oF l_hem be in a vak or bottom, and the other on the rop or fome elevated part of a 
hlll)_ It, IS not to be, expeCted that. the atmofphere in this latter place iliould gravitate as' 

, much. 
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• A ?te'(;) FrigorificÆ Experiment 
much as the atmofphere in the former, on which a longer pillar of air does Iean or 
'weigh. . 

, AND the mention I have made of the differing fituation of places, puts mein 
mind of fomething that may prove another ufe of our ftatical barofcope, and which I had 
.thought-s ofmaking trial af, but \Vas accidentally hindered from the opportunity of doing 
.it; name1y, chat by exaaly poiling the bubble at the foot of a high fteeple or hill, 
and carrying it in hs eIofe frame to the top, one may, by the weight requifite to be 
added to counterpoife there, to bring the beam to its horizontal pofidon, obferve the 
·difference of the weight of the air at the bottom, and at the top; and in cafe the hill be 
·high eriough at fqme intermediate ftations. But' how far this may amfi: men to eftimate 
,the .abfolute or comparative height of mountains, and other elevated places; . and what 
.other: ufes the inftrument may be put to when it is duly improved; and the cautions 
·a:hat may be requifite ill the feveral cafes that 1hall be propofed, l mutt leave to more 
.1eifure and farther confideration. '. 

• 
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A NEW 

FRIG,ORIFICK EXPERIM.ENT, 
SHEWING 

,. . 

produced without the help of SNOVI, leE, HAlL, 

IND~ or NIT RE, and that at any tilne of the 
year. 

Firft printed in the Philoflphical TrmifaEliol1s, N°. XV. p. 255. 
Fot;" Wednefday, July 18, 1666. 

S for the experiment you faw the other day at my.lodgings, though it belongs to 
fome papers abOtlt cold, that (you know) could not be publifhed \Vhen the rell: of 

. ry came fonh, and therefore was referved for the next edition of that book; yet 
the weather having been of late very hot, and threatening to continue fo, I prefume, that 
to give you here, in compliance with your curiofity, an account of the main and 
pracrical part of the expe.-il11ent, may enable you to gratify not only the curious among 
your friends, bm thofe of the delicate, that are content to purchafe a coolnt~[s of drinks 
ar a fomewhat chargeable rate.' . 

• You 
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A -new Frigor1}icR Experiment. 
Yov may remember that tne fpring before the laft, I fhewed you a particular account 

ora way :w.herein, by a certain fubftar.ce obtained from fal armoniac, I could' prefently 
producea confiderable degree of cold, and that with odd circumftances, without the 
he/p of ,fnow, ice, nitre, &c. But that experiment being difficult and coftiy enough, 
and defigned to atferd men information, not accommodations, I afcerwards tried what 
{ome more cheap and facile mixtures of likely bodies with fal armoniac wOllld do 
towards the producHon ofeold, and afterwards I began to confider, whether to that 
purpofe alone (for my firft experiment was defigned to exhibit other phænomena toa) 
thofe mixtures might not without inconvenience be omitted. And I was much confirmed 
in my conjeCture by an accident which was caCually related to me by a very ingenious 
phyfician of my acquaintance, but not to be repeated to you in a few words,though he 
complained; he knew not what to make of it. 

AM.ONO the feveral ways by which I have made infrigidating mixtures \'Virh fal armo
niåc, the moft fimple and facile is this: take one pound of powdered fal armoniac and 
about three pints (or pQunds) of water; put the fale into the liquor; either all together, 
if your defign be to produee ap inrenfe, though but a !bort coldnefs; or at two, three, or 
four feveral times, if you defire that the prodllced cokinefs fhould ralher la{t Comewhat 
langer than be fo gre~l.t. Stir the powder in the liqllor \Vith a friele or whalebone (or fome 
other thing that will not be injured by the fretting brine that will be made) to ha{ten 
the diffolutibn of the falt, upon th~ qu\cknefs of which depends very much the inttn
fity ofthe.cold, that will enCue upon this experiment. For the clearing up whereof, [ 
thall annex the following particulars. 

I. THAT a confiderablt: degree of cold is really produced by this operation, is very 
evident: Firft, tO the touch; Secondly, by i:his, . that if you make the experiment (as 
for this reafon I fometimes chufe to do) in a glafs-body or a tankard, you may obferve~ 
that whilft the folution of the falt is making, the outfide of the metallihe veffel will, as 
high as the mixture reaches within, be bedewed ew I may fo fpeak) with a multitude of 
little drops of water, as I have t elfewhere fuown, that it happens when mixtures of 
fnow and falt being put jnto ghffes or other veff'els, theaqueous vapollrs [hat fwim to 
and fro in the air, and chanee to glide along the fides of the veff'e1s, are by the coldnefs 
thereof condenfed into water. And in our armoniacfolution you may obferve, that if 
YOll wipe off the dew ftom any particlll!1r part of the Ollefide o.f the veff'el, whilft the fo
ludon does yet vigorouOy go on, it wiU quickly 'collect frelli dew, which may be iome
times copious enough to run down the fides of the vdfel. But thirdly, the, beft and 
fl1reft way of finding out the coldners of ourmixture is that which l fhewed you, by 
plunging imo it a good iealed weather~glafs furnifhed with tintl:ed fpirit of wine; for 
the ball of this being put ioro our frigorifick mixcure, the crimion liql10r will nimbly 
enough defcend much lower than when it was kept in the open air, in com mon water, of 
the fame temper with chat wherein the fal armoniac was pllt to diifolve. And if you 
remove the glafs out of the mixture into common water, the tinctcd fpirit W11l (as you 
may remember it did) haftily enough re-afce-nd for a pretty whil~, according to (he 
greater or leiTer time that it continued in the armoniac Colurion. And this has lucceeded 
with me, when inftead of removing the mixture infO common water, l removtd it 
imo water newly impregnated with Ialt-petre. ' 

THE .durarion of ·the cold prodllced by [his experiment depends upon fc\'cral circum
ftances; as, firft, upon the [ta[on of tht'ytar, and prefent temperature of the air; for in 
fummer and hot weatber the cold will [ooner decay and expire. Secondly, upon the q\lan-
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t,rty of the falt and water; for, if both thefe be great, . the effeCl:wiIl be as .w.eIl.ltiore~ 
lafting, ·as more conudtlrab.le. Thirdly, for. aught I. yet know, we. 'maYl-:here,add the' 

. goodnefs and fimers of the particular parce! of [,dt that i5 imployed : for ·thoughJit be' 
hard to dif cern beforehand, which will be the more, and whictt the le[s proper;: yet'fo'me' 
trinis have tempted me to fufpeCl: ,that there may be a confiderable dilparity, as to, their' 
.fitne[s to ptoduce cold, betwixt parcels of falt, that are without fcruple looked upon as 
fal armoniac; of which.differeace it w.cre not perhaps very difficult to amgn probable 
reafons from the nature of the ing(edients of this compound concre.te, .and the ways.·oF 
preparing it. But the duratiqn of the cold may be conceiv~d to ,depend alfo,. fourth- ' 
ly, . upon the way of putting, the falt into the water;. for if. you, caft it.:. in all at onet, . 
the water will.fooner. acquirean intenfe degree of eoldnefs,. but it will .a! [o the foone~ re
turn to its former temper ~ whereas, if YOll. defil'e but an inferiour drgree of quality,. 
but that· may lafllonger (which will ufually. be- the moft·, convenient for·thecooling of 
drinks) then you may put iQthe, falt by Hutle a,nd l·itde. For··keeping a.long weather·· 
glafs for a' gQod w hile in OUt impregnated miXitlll'e,..l~ of ten pur-pofely tried, .that; . when , 
the tinB:ed liquor fuq[i-ded but {lbwly, Oi was at a,. ftand, by putting' ln fr.om time to, 

time two orthree fpoonfuls of frelh fak, and ftirriAg the water to quicken .• the. diffolu-· 
tion, the fpirit of wine would begin agai-n to·.defcend; if it were. at a iland, or riung,., 
or fubflde much more [wiftly_ than it did be.for.-e. And·jf y-ou would lengt.hen. the. ex. 
periment, it maynot be ami[s, that part of the .fa~ at;moniac .be but ·groOy -beaten" that . 
it may be the longer in .diffolving, and con[eql,lently~in cooling the- wat~r.· Whilft, 
there are dewy drops prodlleed on the outfide of the vdfd, it is a lign·that -the co Id 
withill continues pretty fhong; for when,-.it. ceafBs,: thefe drops; efpeeialJY.in warm .'l'lea
ther, will by. degrees·.vanilh. But a JUFer,way of meafuring the·duJation of the co Id is;. 
by removing. from time to ,ti.me .the fealed . weather,glaCs ·out of: tbe,faline mixture into the' 
tame commun . water, with part of, which ir.. was mape.·. And· thoughit.be not eafy to ' 
rletermine any thing.. particularly. about tbis matter;. yet jt may fo.mewhat· amfi: ·you in , 
YOllr eftimate-s-, to be 'informed, that I have in the ·fpring by a good weather-g!afs Jo,Und 
a fenfible adventitious cold, .. made by. a ppund of fal.arm.oniac at the .utmoft,~ ~o laft. about : 
twa or three hour.s·. . , _.';.: . . :' 

-3. To cool drinks wirh .ehis mtxture, you >maY"put them- in ·thio glåffes, . the thinner . 
the bet ter ; which (their orifiees being.ftopped, and UilL kept . above· the mixture) may 
be moved t9 and fro in it, and then.,be immediatdy poured Ollt .to be. drunk: thougb.. 
when the glafs l imployed was.conveniently ihaped., . as Jike a fugar-Ioaf, or with a long' 
neck, 1< found it not amifs·.to drink.it out of, thar, _ whhout. pouring, it, into: any ,other; , 
whieh can fearee be done withollt leffening the coldne:fs. ~ The refrigeration, jf the 
glafs-phial be convenient, js quickly .. p~rformed : and if.; one have a mind to cool his.· 
hands, he may readily. do it by app~ying them to· the outflde· of the verre! that cQnt;:tins· 
the refrigerating mixture;. by whore help,:pieces. of cryftal; or bullets for the cooling 
of the mouths or hands of thofe patients, tG whom, it may .be allowed, may be potently 
cooled, and ather fueh refreihments may be eafily procured.. . .' 

4. Ho w. far fal armoniae, mingled with fand. or earth, .and oot· diffolved, .but only , 
moiftened with a Jittle water fprinkled. on it, will keep. bonles «;lf . wine .or Qth~r liquors ' 
more cool than' the earth or than fand alone wiH do, l·,have, not yet had opportu,. 
nity. by fufficient trials [uUy to fatisfy. myfdf, and therefore·. re lign that inquiry to. the' 

• CUrlOus. . , 
. 5. FOR the ccoling of air, and liquors, to adjuft weather~gla{fes,· to be able to do . 
which, at all times of the year, was one of the chief aims that made me bethinkmy
felf of [his experiment; or to give a fm",n qpantity of beer; &c., a moder.ate degree of: - - _. ---- - -- .. - .. _.. - - - '. - . - l 
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.coolnefs •. it will not 'be requifite to imploy near fo much as a whole pound of falannoniac 
at a time.' For you may eafily obferve by a fea led weather-glalS, that a very few ounces, 
well.powdered and nimbly diffolved in about four times the weight of water, will Cerve 
well enough for many purpofes. 

6. AND that you may the !eCs fcruple at this, l {ball tell you, that even before and 
after Midfummer, I have found the cold prodllcible by our experiment to be confider
able, and ufeful for refrigerating of drinks, &c. but if the fal armoniac be of the fitteft 
fort (for I intimated above, that I fllfpeEted it is not equally good) and if the [eafon of the 
year do make no difadvantageolls .difference, the degree of cold that may be produced 
by no' more than one pound (if not by lefs) fal armoniac may, within its own fphere of 
aCtivity, be· much more vehemenr, than, I prefume, YOll yee imagin!.', and may atford 
us excellent f!:andards to adjuft fea led weather-glaffes by; and for feveral other purpofts. 
For Irernember that in the fpring, about the .end of l11arch, or beginning of April, I 
was able with one pound of laI armoniac, and a requifite portion of water, to pro
duce a degree of cold much greater, than was neceffary the preceding winter, tO make 
it frof!:y weather abmad; nay, I was able to produee ice in a fpace of time almoft in
credibly {hort. To confirm which particlliars, becauCe they will probably Ceem f!:range 
to you, I will here annex the tr:anfcript of an entry, that I find in a note-book of phæ
nomena and fuccelS of one of thoCe experiments, as I then tried it; though I {bould be 
aihamed to expoCe to your perofal a thing fo rlldely penned, it I did not hope you \vould 
confider chat it was hafHly written only for my own remembrance. And that you Olay 
not frop at any thing in the immediately annext note, or tl:.e two that follow, it will be 
requifite to premife this account of the Cealed thermofcope (which was a good one) 
wherewith thefe obfervations wc::re made; t!lat the length of the cylindrical pipe was 16 
inches, the b~1l about the bignefs of "a fomewhat large walnur, ånd the cavity of the 
pipe by guefs aboutan eighth or ·ninth'part of an inch diameter. 

THE' firfr experiment is ... husregif!:ered. March ·the il 7th, in the' fealed weather-glafs, 
when firf!: put into water, the tinCted fpirit refted at 8-fr inches : being fufftred to f!:ay 
there a good while, and now and then f!:irred to and fro in the water, it deCcended at 
length a linle beneath 7 -fr' inches : then the fal armoniac being put in, within about a 
quarter of anhour, or a'little more, it defcended to 2+i inches, but befare that time, 
in half a quarter of an hout ·it began manifeft.ly to freeze . the vapours and drops of wa
ter on the omfide of the glafs. And when the frigorifick power \Vas arrived at the 
height, l feveral times found, chat water thinly placed on the outfide, whilft the mix": 
ture within was nimbly. f!:irredup and down, would freeze in a quarter of a minute (by 
aminute watch). At aboutthree quartersof an hour after the infrigidating body was 
put in, the thermofcope that had been taken out a,while before, ,and yet was rifen but 
to the loweft freezing mark, be ing again put in the liquor, fell an inch' beneath the 
mark. At about 2~ homs from the firf!: folution of the Calt, I found the tinCl:ed liquor to 
be in the midft between the freeiing marks, whereof the one was at 5 ~ inc hes (at wh:ch 
height when the tinCture relled. it would uCually be Come, though but a fmall fwft 
abroad; and the other at 4} inches ; which was the height to which ftrong and 
durable frofts had reduced the liquor in the winter. ·At three hours after the beginning 
of the operation, l found not the crimfon liquor higher than the upper freezing marI. 
newly menrioned; after which, ic.continued to rife very fiowly for about an hour longer; 
beyond which time I had not .. occafion to obferve it. . 

THUS far the note-book; wherein there is mention made of a circumftance of fome 
former experimencs of the like kind, which I remember was very confpicuous in thi-s 
newly" redted. For the frigorifick mixture hav ing been made in a large glafs-body (as 
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they eaU it) witn a large and flattial bottom, a quantity of water whkh I (purpo~1'Y); 
fpilt upon the t~ble, was, by the operation of the mixture· within the glafs, inadeJ:() 
freeze, and that ftrongly enough, the bottom of the cucurbite to the table ~ that ftag
nant. liquor being turned into [olid ice, that continued a confiderable while unthawed, 
away, and was·jn, fome· places about the thicknefs of a half-crown piece • 

. , ANOT~ER obfervation made the fame fpring, but ·Iefs folemn, . as meant' chiefly .te)' 

fhew the !3u'ration of cold in 11 high degree, is recorded in theCe terms: the firft time
the fealed weather-glafs was put in, be fore it. touched the common water, it ·ftaod al: g·h. 
hav ing been left there a conficj.erable while, and once or twice agitating the water, ihe' 
tincted liquor funk but to 7i. or at flIrtheft 7%; then the frigorifick ·!iquor being!put: 
ipto the water.with circumftances difadvantageous enough, in (about)' h~lf a quarter of. 
an hour the tincted liquor fell beneath 3J.; and the thermofcQpe' being tak.en :Ollt, and' 
then put in again, . an J10ur after the water had been firft: infrigidated,. fub-fided ,beneath, 
5 incht·s, and confequcmly with:n a quarter of an inch of the mark of .the ftrongly: 
fireezing weather. . . 
. 7. WH-EREAS tbe grand thing.that is like to keepthis experiment from being as gene

s;aUy ufeful, as perhaps it wilJ prove lucrifel'ous, is the dearnefs of fal armoniack, two
t:hings may be offered toleifen tnis inconvenience. For firf\:, fal armo.niac might be: 
made much cheaper:, if inftead of fetching it beyond fea, our country men made it at' 
,home;. which it may eafily be, and I am ready to gi ve YOll the receipt, whieh is .no· 
great fecret •. But;. next I confidered, that probably the infrigidating virtue of our' mixture 
mlghtcepend upon the peculiar texture of the fal armoniac, whereby, whilft ,the water 
is diifolving it,. either fome frigorifick particJes are extricated and excited, or rather [ome
particles,. which did be føre more agitate the minute parts of the water, are expelled (or' 
invited out by the ambientbodies) Ol' come to be c10gged in their motion:.: whem;e it 

. ft'emed rea[onable to expetl: thatupon the re,ul'lion· of ,the faline par.tides into· fuch a ,body, 
~s they. had conftituted' before,the ,redintegr~ted falarmoniac, having nearupon ~the 
fame [exture, would ,. ,'upon its being llediffolved, produee the fame, ,ør.a no.[ much in
~eriou'r degr~e ofcoldnefs-: and hereupon, though l well enc:iugh forefaw·.that anal'DlO
J}iac folution~ ·being boiled up in e~rthen veffels (for glafs ones are too chargeable). 
would, by piercin.g thein, bøth lofe .feme of the ·more fubtile parts, .and ,the.reby fome
what.impair .the textur.e ·of the reft; yet I was not deceived in e~pea:ing that !hedry 
falt remaining in the pipkins, being re-diffolved 'in a due proportion of ·water., would 
yery. ~nfiderab)y infrigidare it; as may further appear by, the notes" which.for your 
greater (atisf~ctionyou· will find ·here fubjoined, as foon as- I have ·told you, ,tha.t, .thougb 
for want of other veffels l. was· fid\: reduGed to mal~e ufe of t:arthen ,ones,_ and the rather~. 
becaufe fome met·aHine veff'els wi!l be 'injl1red by the diffolved fal armoniac, if itbeboi1ed 
in them; yet l.afterwards found fame cpnv.eniencies-in v.elfels· of.. at her metal, as of iran;. 
whereof y.ou may command a.fanher account. 

M4r.e.h tpe 29th. the thermofcop.e in the air was at,Si inches ; being put into-a fome
!Jhat large evaparating glafs,_ filled with water, it, fell (after:. it ftaid a pretty whiJe, and 
bad beenagitated in the -liquor) to.g inches: ·then.abaut· half the falt~ .or 1efs, that,had 
been ufed· twice before,. and felt mlleh lefs <::old than the ,water; being ,put'inandftirred. 
~bout, the·tinCted fpirit fubfided witha< vifible progr,efs,_ till it was, fallen manifeft~y be
neathfour inches ; and then, having caufed fome water, .to be freihly pumped and. 
b~ought in, though the new ly mentioned foludon were mixt with it, yet it prefently: 
made the fpirit of -wine manifeftlYJ to afeend .in .. the inftrument" rnuch fafter than ,one 
'Wo\ll~:h~e e~peaed, t:7..t.. . ' 
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AND thus Oluch may fuffl(:e :for thi$ time c«;>n~~r:njng ~ur ·frjgori6.c~ experiment; 

whi~h Ifcaree doubt but Jthe Carteji.ans wi:l1 13'1 hold on aj; very favourable to fome .of 
th.eir t.enets ; which, you will e!1fily beJieve it is not .to ·the opinion I h~ve elfewhere op
pofed of thofe modem pbilO.f()pher~, that would hav,e .falt: .. pe~re to be thpprimum jrigidum 
(though I found by trial, that w~ilij: it is aa;ually diifOlN'iJJ.g, it give.$ a m.uch con(ide~
abler degree of cold, man otberwlfe). But aoout the reflecbons that may be made on thls 
experime.nt, and the variations .and improvements, and ufes of it, ,though I have divers 
things lymg.by me iyer, unce you have feen feveral of themalready, afld may com
mand a ught of the reft, I fhall forbear the mendon of theOl here, not [hinking it pro
per [O.fw·eH :the bulk of this -letter ,with them~ 

The Method obferved in Transfufing the Blood out~ 
. of one Animal into another .. 

• 

Firft printed in the Philojbphical TraifaClions No. XX. p. 353.· 

For Monday; December 17, '1666. 

• • 

HI Smethod was- promifed in the laft' of thefe papers. It- was firR praCl:ifed by: 
. Dr. Lower. in O~ford, and by him comrnunicated to the author~. who imparced it~ 
to t .R9yal Sqciety~ as fQ1I9WS': 

FIRST~ Take up the carotidalartery of the dog or other animal whofe,blood is to be' 
transfufed imo another· of the fame or a differing kind, and feparate it from the nerve 
ef the eighth pair, and lay' it bare above an inch; then make a ftrong ligature on the' 
upper part of the arte ry. not to be untied again; but an inch below, viz. towards the' 
heart; make another ligature of a running knot, which may be loofenedor faftened as·· 
there !hall be·occauon. Having made thefe two knots, draw two threads under the' 
arter y bc:tween the two ligatures ; and then open the artery, and put in a quiJI, and tie 
the artery upon the quill very faft by thofe twa threads, and frop the quill with a ftick .. 
After this, make bare the jugu!ar ve in in the otber dog about an inch and a half long;,. 
and at each end make a ligature with a running knot, and in the Tpace betwixt the two' 
running knots draw under the vein two thr~ads, as in the other ;then make an inci
fion in the vein, tind put in te it two quills, ane into the defcendent part of the vein~ 
to receive the blood from the other dog and carry it to the heart; and the other quill 
put imo [he other part of the jugular vein which cornes from the head (out of which, 
the fecond dog's own 'blood muft run into ·dithes). Thefe twa quills being put in and 
tied faft, ftop them with a fikk till there be occafion to open them. 

ALL things being. thus prepared, place the dogs on their (ides towards one anoth.er 
fu conveniently that the quill may go tnto each other; (for the dog's necks carmot be 
brought fo near but that you muft put two or three feveral quills more jnto the firft
two, to convey the blood from one to another). After that unftop the quill chat goes 
COWI.1.into the ·fuft dog'sj,\lgular vein, and,the other quill coming, out ef the other dog's" 
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artery'~ and by thehelp ofitwo' or three other quills 'put into each other, accorcHng' 'at 
there fhall. be occafion, infert·them, into .one another; thennip therunning knots; and 
immediat:ely the'blood rUliS through the quills, as,through an :arter-y, very impetuoufiy. 
Andimmediately,:as the bloodnlns lnto the.dog, unftopthe other'qliill, coming out 
of the upper part .. of his jugular vein (a ligåtrure being firft made. :abol.1t his neck, <;>1" elfe 
his other jugular vein' beingcomprdre'd by'one's finger);· and let· his own 'blood run· 
out· at the fame time int'o difhes (yet not conftantly, butaccording as you perceive ·him: 
able to bear it) till the other dog begin·to cry, and faint~ and fall 'into ,convulfions, and 
at latt die by his fide.. ',l. . . . 

THEN take Ollt both the qllills out of the dog's jugular vein, and· tie the running 
.knot raft, and cut the vein afunder (which YOll may do without harm to the dog, ane 
jllgular vein being fufficient to convey all the blood from the head and upper parts, by 
rea[on of a large anaftomofis, whereby both the jugular vtins meet about the larynx). 
This done, few up the fkin and difmifs him, and the dog will leap from the table 
and:lhake himfelf, and run away, as if nothing ailed him. . 

AND this I have tried fevetal times .before fevercrl in the univerfities, but never yet 
tlpOn more than onedog at a time for want of kifure and coiwenient fllpplies of feveral 
dogs at once. But when I return I dpuDt not but t0 give YOU a fuller account, not 
only by bleeding leverai dogs into one,bllt [everai other creatures into one another, as 
you did propofe to me before YOll left Oxford; which will be very eafy to 'perform, 
and wiIl a.fford many pleafant, and perhaps not unufeful experiments. 

BUT becauCe there are many circL1mfl:ances neceffary to be obferved in the perfarming 
of this experiment, and that you may better dirett any ane to do rt, without any dan
ger of killing the other dog that is to receive the 0[her'5 blood, I will memion twa or 
three. . 

FIasT, -that -you fafl:~-n the.dogs ~t fuch·a conv.eFlieQt diftance, .chat.the vein 'nor attery 
be not ftretched·; for then, being contraCl:ed, they will not admit or convey fo much 
blood. . . . . . . 

SECONDL Y, that you conf\:amly obferve ,thepulfe beyond ·the quill in the dog's jpgular 
vein (which .it acquires from ~he impul[e of thearteriol1s blaod) . for if· that fails, [hen 
it is·a Ggn the',quill is ftopt byfome congealed blood, fo that'yoll mllf\: drawout the arte· 
rial·q u ill from ·the ,other, and with a probe apen th~ pa!I"age again in bo~h of them, that 
the ·blood mayhave its free courfe again. For this ml1{l: .be expected when the dog [hat 
bleeds into the otner hath loft much· bloop, his heart will beat very faintly, and then the 
impulfe of blood being weaker,. it will be apt to congeal the fooner, fo that at the latter 
end of the work you muft draw out the .quill.oftener, and elear the pa!I"a.ge; if the dog 
be faint-hearted.,· as ,many :are, though fome fl:out fierce ,dags wiJl bleedJreeJy ;ind .unin
terruptedly, till they are convulfed and die. But to prevent this .trouble, and make [h~ 
experiment certain, you, muft bleed a great dog imo a litde one., or a maftj ff ioto a 
cur,. as I once tried ; and the little dog bled .out at leaft double the quantity of his own 
blond,. and left the maftiff dead upon the table;· and after he was, untied l'e ran away, 
and fhalq~d himfelf, as if he had been only thrown into water. Or eHe you may get 
,three or four feveral dags prepared in the fame manner; and when .one begins to fail and 
1eave off b1eeding, adminifter another; and l am confic;lent ane dog .will receive all their 
blood (and perhaps more) as long as it runs freely, till t,hey are Ieft almoft dead by. turns; 

,provided you let out the blood proportionably, as you let it ga joto the dog chat is to 
.live. . -
.. ~·HIRDLY. I fuppofe the dog that is to ble~d .. out into ,dilhe~,wiII endure itbettor" 

;jLthe ~ogs that are to be adminiftered to fuppJy .his blood, be of near an equal age, a.D.d 
. ~d 
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ltd' aUke the day be fore, that bot-h their bloods may be of a near ftrength and tem-. 
• per. 

THERE are many. things I have obferved upon bleeding dogs to death, which I have 
feen finee YOllr departlIre from Oxford, whereof I {hall give you arelation hereafter. 
In the mean time finee YOll were pleafed to mention it to the Royal Society, wit4 a pro
mife to give the in an aeeount of this experiment, l could not but take the firft oppor-
tunity to c1ear you from, that obligation, &0. , , 

So far this letter; the prefcriptions whereof having been careful1y obferved by thore 
who were employed to make the experiment, have hitherto been attended with good 
fuecefs; and that not only upon animals of the fame fpecies (as twodogs firft, and then 
twO {beep); bm alfo upon fome of very differing fpecies (as a- iheep and a dog, the 
former emitting the other receiving). 

NOTE only, chat inftead of a qlliIJ, a fmall erooked thin pipe of liIver or brafs, fo' 
{lender, ' that the ane end may, enter into the quill, and having at the other end, that is 
to enter into the vein ·and artery, a fmall knob for 'the better faftening them to it with a 
thread, will be mueh fitter than a· fl:rait pipe or q\lill,. for this operation ; for fo they 
are mueh more eafy to be managed. 

IT. is intended chat thefe trials (hall be profeellted to the utmoft' variety the' fubje& 
will bear; as by exchanging the blood of old and young, fiek and healthy, hot· ar,d 
cold, fieree and fearflll; tame and wild animals,. &c. and that not only of the fame but 
alfa of differing kinds. For whieh end, and to improve this noble experiment, either 
for knowledge, or ufe, or both, fome ingenioLls men< have alread y prl.poled confiderable . 
t .. ials and inquiries; of which perhaps an aecount will be given hereafter • For the ~re-' 
tent we Ihall only' fLlbjs>in forne, . . . .' 

• 

, 

ConJiderations about this hind of Experi1J1ents~ 

l. IT may be eonfidered il1 them;that the blood of the emittent animal may, after a \ 
few minutes of time, by its cireullltion, mix and run, out with that of the recipient .. 
\Vherefore, to be affured in thefe trials that all the blood of the recipient is run out, 
and none left iFl him but the adve.ntitious blood of the emittent, . two, or three, or more' 
animals (which was alfo hinted in the method above) may be prepared and adminiftered 
to bleed them all out into one. . 

2. IT feems not irrational to guefs aforehand that the exchange of blood will noC alter' 
the nature or difpoGtion. of the animals, upon w hieh it {hall be pra.:cifed; though it: 
may be thought worth while, for fatisfacrion and eertainty, to deterrnine that point by 
experiments. The eafe of exchaFlging the blood of animals feerns not like that of graff
ing, where the eyon turns the fap of the frod:, graffed upon, into its !lature ; the fibres 
?f. the cyon fo ftraining the juice whieh paffes from the fl:em to it, ,as thereby to ehange ' 
It mto that of the eyon: whereas in this transfufion lhere feerns to be no fuch percolution 
of the blood of animals" whereby.that of the ane Ihould be changed i.neo the nature of' 
the other. 

3· Tru moft probable ure of this experiment may be conjeCl:ured to be, that ane animal· 
may live with the blood of another; and conrequently thole animals that 'wantblood, or 
have eorrupt blood, may be fuoplied from others with a [ufficient quantity, and of fllch . 
as is good, provided the transfufion be of ten rep.eated" by. rearon of the qtJick .expence . 
that.is made-of the bJood.. " - ' - - , 

- - T-rials-; 
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'Trials propofed to ·Dr. L o W E R, 
, 

... ' - '. . . . 

,To be made by him, for the Improvement of tranf ... 
,fufing Blodd out of one live Animal into another. 

~Promifed Numb. xx. p. 357') 
• 

Firft Printt!d in the Philifophical TranfaE1ionst No. XXII. p. 385: 

Fot Mondqy, Februar}' il, i'666 . 

• 

-H 13: following queries.and trials werewritten lon'g l1ilce and tead ahout a montn 
ago in the Royal Society, and do now co-me forth -againft the authorSs inteiltion. 

at earneft defire of fome learned perfons, and particularly of the worthy doCtor to 
whom they were addreffed; who thinks, they may excite and affift others in a matter, 
which to be wellprofecuted will require many hands. At the reading of them, the 
author declared that of di vers of them he thought he could forefee the events, bue' yet 
jlldged it fit not to OInit them, becaufe the importance of the theories tbey may give 
light tel may make the trials recompence tbe pains, wbether the fuccefs favour the 
affirmative or the negative of the queftion, by enabling us to determine'the one or the 
:other upon- furer- grounds than we could otherwife do. And this advertifement he 

- ~lelires m~y be applied to thofe other pa.pers of his thatcon(ift of queries or propofeCl 
trials. 

The themfilves follow. 

1. WHETHER by this way of transfu(ing blood, the difpoGtion of individ li al animals 
-of the fame kind may not be mtich altered? (as whether a fierce dog, by being ofren 
quite new ftocked with the blood of a cowardly dog, may not become more tame) & 
vice verja, &c. _ 

2. WHETHER immediateJy upon the unbinding the dog, replt:!nifhed with adv-end
t:ious blood, he will know, and fawn upon his mafter, and do the like cuftolllary thing's 
as befare? and whether he will do 1uch things better . or worfe at fome time after the ope-. ~ --ratlon . - _ -

3- WHETHER thore dags that have peculiariti'es will have them eith'er abo1ifh~d" or 
at lea!\: mueh impaire'd -by tronsfufion· of -blood'? (as whether the blood of a malhff, 

, - fn:quently . , 
• 

• 

• 

-
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Trt'als for the imprOVBmcnt of transfttJiflg Blood, &re, 

freqllently transfllfed in ro a blood-hound, or a fpaniel, will not prejudice them in point of 
feent) ? , 

4. WHETHER acquired habits will be deftroyed or impaired by this experiment? (as 
whether a dog taught to fetch and car ry, or to dive after ducks, or to fett, will, after 
frequent and tull recruits of the blaod of dags unfit for thofe exercifes, be as good at 
them as befare ?) 

/j. WHETEER any confiderable changeis to be obfervedjn the pulfe, urine, and other 
excrements of the recipient animal by this operation, or the quanticy of his infenfible 
tranfpiration ? ' 

6. WHETHER die emittent dog, being full fed at fuch a diftance of' time before the 
operation, that the mafs ol blood- may be fuppored 'to abound wii:h chyle, the recipient 
dog, being befare hungry, will lofe his appetite -more than if the emittent dog's blood 
had not been [o chylous? and how lang, upon a vein opened of a dog, the admitted 
blood will be found to retain chyle? 

7, W HET HER a dog may be kept alive withotlt' eating by th~ frequent :injecHon of 
the chyle of another, taken frefi11y from the receptacle, imo the veins of the recipient 
dog? 

8. WHETHER: a dog that is fick of fome difeafe, chiefly imputable to the mafs of 
blood, may be cured by exchanging it for that of a found dog? and whether a found 
dog may receive fuch difeafes from the blood of a fick ane, as are not otherwife of an 
infeaious nature? . 

9. WHAT will be the operation of frequently froeking (which is feafible enough) an 
old and feeble dog witb the blood of young anes, as to livelineis, dulnefs, drowfinefs, 
fqueamifh,nefs" &c. (3 vice verja. 

10. WHETHER a fmall young dog., by being aften frefh ftocked with the blood of 
a young dog of a larger kind, will grow bigger than' the orJinary fize of his own 
kind ? . 

Il. WHETHER any medicated liquors may be injeCted, together with the blood, jnto 
the recipient dog? and in cafe they may, whether there will be any confiderable difference 
found between the feparations -made on this occafion, and thofe which wou-Id be made, 
in cafe li.!Cb medicated Iiquors had be en injeCted with fome other vehic1e, or alone, or 
taken in at themolltb ? ' 

12. WHETHER a purgative medicine being given to the emittent dog a while before 
the operation, the recipient dog will be thereby purged) and how? (which experiment 
ll1ay be hugely varied). 

13. WHETHER the operation may be fuccefsfully practired, in cafe the injetted blood 
be that of an animal of another fpecies, as of a calf into a dog, &c. and of a cold ani· 
mal, as of a fi!h, or frog, or tortoire, into the veffels of a hot animal? (3 'Vice verJa? 

LJ.. WHET,HER the colollr of the hair or feathers of the recipient animal, by the fre
quent repeating of this operation~ will be changed into that of the emittent? 

15. W HETHER by freqllently transftlfing imo the fame dog, the blood of fome animal 
of another fpecies, fomething further, and more tending tO fome degrees of a change of 
fpeci:,s, may be effecred, at leaft in animals near of kin (as fpaniels and fetting dags, 
lrifh grey- hounds and ordinary grey-hounds, &c,)? " 

16. VV HETH ER the transfufion may be praC\:ifed upon pregnant bitehes, 'at leaO: at: 
{:ertain times of their gravidation? and what effeC\: it will have upon the whelps? 

THERE were [orne other queries propofed by the '[ame amhor; as the wtighing of 
the emittent animal be fore the operation, that (making an abatement for the effiuviums, 

VOL.lIl~ U , , and 
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PropoJålsto try the Pnettmatick Engine, &fe-. 

and for the excrements, if it voids ahy) it may appear how much blood it really loreS'. 
To which were annexed divers others, not fo fit to be perufed but by phyficians, and 
therefore here omitted. -

• 

• 

• 

To try the Effects of the Pneumatick Engine exhauft
ed, in Plants" Seeds, Eggs. of -Si;lk-worms. 

. '. 

. - • 

'Fidl: Pdnted in the Philofopliieal TranfoEtions, No. XXIII. 

For Monday, March I Il 1666 ... 
• 

• 

HE ingenious Dr. Beale did formerfy fuggeff, as f6llows:' 
IT would be, I think (faith he) very weU worth the trial, to fee what eff"ects, 

would be produced on plants PUt into the pneumatick (or rarefying) engine of Mr. Boyle, 
with the earth ,about their roots, and flo\.lriihiog; whether they would not fuddenly: 
wither if the air were totally taken from- them. And particularly to, try in the feafon 
cherry-blo{foms, whep partly opened, parti y not apened, upon a branch;. to wit, whe
ther.the air,rnay be rO. attenuated as to blaft. But it rnay be. noted, that the blaffoms 
do not fqrth.with dif COVer the blaft; an old experienced country man having once given 
rne notice Of;l blafty noon (it being then fultry weather and romewhat gloomy witb the 
thicknefs ofexhatations, almoft like a very thick mift) and within a day or' twa ihewing 
the proof upon the cherry-bloli'oms. then flagging, bue not much altedng their. colour. 
till twa days more were paft. 

THE noble Mr.-Boyle fuggefts, .as.proper for the approaching fearan, that it rnay be 
tried, 

I. WHETHER feeds (efpedally fuch as are øf a hafty growth, viz. orpin,. lettice" 
garden-:-cl'efs-teeds, &c.) wi1l gerrninate and thrive in the exhaufted receiver of the faid 
engine? '. 

20. W HETHER the exc1ufion of air. from the fenfitive plant wOtJld be har.mful to it? 
3 .• WH.ETHER the gr.affing of pears upon fpim celvina (the almoft: only purgative 

vegetable known in Englan.d) will produce the effeet of communicating to the fruit that 
purging quality, or not ~ . 

4. WHE'THER filk-worms eggs w.ill be hatched in fuch an exhauft:ed receiver, in the 
feafon proper for hacching ? 

To which may be added the trials of putting in a phial, full of water, fome of thofe 
herbs that will thoot and grow in water alone, including t~em in fuch a receiver, anu 
pumping out' what air you can, to fee whether ehey wiU then (hoot or not?' 

. _ . A ND, 
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A Cotifirmation of the Experiments, . & c. -

AND though {ame of thefepropofals have been formerly begun to beexperimented, 
yet ought they to be diligently prQfecuted, to fee how far the air is neceffary to vegeta
tion ; and whether plants do ind.eed live as much upon the air, as the earth; and the 
branches of them are rooted (as it were) in, and quickened by the air, as their roots are 
planted and nouriihed in and by the earth ~ 

THE experiment hitherto made of this kind was, chat fome lettice-feed beiog fown 
tlpon fome earth in the apen air, and fome of the fame feed at the fame time upon other 
earth in a glafs-receiver of the ab.ove mentioned engine, afterwards exhauO:ed of air; the 
feed expoled to the air was grown up an inch and a half high within eight days; but 
that in the exhauO:ed receiver, not at all. And air being again admitted into the faid 
emptied receiver, to fee whether any of the feed would then. come up, it was fouod 
that in the fpace of ane week it was grown up to the height of twa or three inches . 

• • 

A Confirmatioll of the ,E~periments mentioned in 
No. XXVII. to have been made by Signor Fra
·ca{fati. in Itafy, by inje6l:ing Acid Liquors in to 
Blood. 

Fid! printed • 
In the Philofophical Tran[aCJioJu, No. XXIX. p. 55 I • 

For Monday, November I I, 1667. 
• • 

. . 
• 

iT HE author having feen the particulars inferted in Numb. XXVII. concerning Come 
experimems made by Signor Fracaffati, and recollecting what himfelf had experimented 
of that nature feveral years ago, was pleafed to give to the publiOler the following 
information about it by the favour of a letter, written to him from Oxford, oa. 19, 
166 7'] ,. 

, 

SIR. " 
Hinted to you in my laO: tomething about the original of the experiments made in 

Italy, by injecting acid liquors loto blood; [O explain which, l !hall now tell you~ 
t. abOllt this time three years *, I .mentioned" at Gre.Jham college, to the Royal So
Ciety, an odd experiment I had formerly ma~:le" (not by chance, but defign) llpon blood 

* .The Journals of the Royal Society bdng looked into by the pl1blifuer (who, by the hanaur of his 
r.e[~tlon te that iIlufirious body, hath the advantage .of perofipg them, as he by his office hath the care of 
j~eltlg them faithfoJly managed) do fully agree with the affirmation of this noble perfon, as wel[ in the 
Cllclllllfiance of the time, as the fl1bfiance of the matter in quellion; it being in the month of Deccmber 
of An. 166.4> when what is now alledged in this letter was publickly related by its author. 

Uz yet 
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of the Experiments, &>c~ 
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-, 

yet warm; aS it came,from the animal, 'Viz. That by putting ioto it a littleaqu3 fårtis; 
or oil of vitriol, or fpirit of falt (thefe being the moft ufual-acid menftruums) the blood 
not only would prefently lofe its pure colour, and become of a dirty one, but in a= trice 
be alfa coagulated; whereas if fome fine urinous fpirit, abounding in volatile falt, fuch 
as the fpirit of fal armoniac, were mingled with the warm blood, it wOllld not on ly not 
curdle it, or imbafe its coJour, but make it rather more florid than before, and both 
keep it fluid, and preferve it from plltrefaCtion for a long time. 

THlS experiment Idevifed, among other things, to fuew the ainiCablenefs of volatile 
fpiries to the blood ; and I rerhember it was fo much taken notice of, that fome very 
inquifitive members of the Society came prefently to me and defired me to acquaint them 
more particularly with it; which I readily did, though afterwards I made fome further ' 
obfervations about the fam'e experiment that r had no occafion to' relate. 

THIS having been fo publickly done, thOllgh I lhall not [ay that Signor FracaJJati 
may not have hit, ,as weU as I, upon the experiments publilhed in his name, yet there 
is fo little difference between the warm blood of 'an animal out of his veins and in theni, 
that it is not very improbable that he may have had fome imperfeCt rumour of our expe
rimen~ withOl,lt knowiog wbence it came; and fo roay. without any difingeouity, have 
thenee taken a hint to make and publilh what now is englilhed in the_ TranfaCtions. lf 
it be thought fit that any mention be made of what I related fo long fince, I think I 

-can fend you fome otber circumftances belonging to it; for I remember I tried it with 
.other liquors (as fpirit of wine, oil of tartar, oil of turpentine) and I- think alfo I can 
fend you [urne remarks upon the colour of the upper part of the blood._ And I rnall on 
this occafion add, in reference to anatomical matters in general, that after I faw how 
favollrably the Ufefulnefs of Experinzentat PhilojOphy was received, I was invited to 
inlarge it in another edition ; and for that I provided divers anatomical as welI as other 
expe~iments, and defigned many more; fo that I hav~ by me divers things that would 
'not perhaps b~ unwelcome to anatomifts, Wc. . -. 

• 
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" E EXPERIME TS 
" • 

. fhining orid and Fifh; made by the Author, 

and fo communicated to the Royal Society. -

Fidl. Printed in the Philofophical T"ranJaElions, No. XXXI. p. 58 r. 

For Monday, January 6, 1667~8." 

SIR, 
perform now the promife I made you the other day, I muft acquaint you with 

what will perhaps fomewhat furprize you, by giving you an account of what I 
on 'Iuefday n1ght laft (Otlober 29, 1"667) and the" twa or three following nights, 

about the reladon between air and light, as this is to be found in fome bodies. 
THE occafion of thefe trials was this: Having, as you know, long (jnce "made fome 

not es, chiefly hiftoricaf, upon particular qualities, and finding" light to be (how 
jufl:ly I now difpute not) reckonedby the generality of pbilofophers among qualities. I 
hllddled together what obfervations I had either made myfelf or receivedfrom fome 
ingenious travellers (to whom I recommended my inquiries) about fhining bodies; and 
had alfa prepared feveral trials about them,_ to be made when I fhould have opportunity 
and requifite inftruments to put them in praCtice; which, as to fome of thoCe: defigned 
experiments. have been lang denied me. But having at length got hither one of my 
~ittle engines, and having alf o procured, after much inquiry, a few Cmall pieces of fhin-

. Ing wood, I began on the day above-mentioned to try with them an experiment I found" 
in my liO:: and though the main experiment be but ane; I intehd to fet down what 
occurred to me about it bue as feveral phænomena of it; yet finding it requifite to ac-
9,llaint you with fome trials that are not fo properly parts of it, I (hall, for diftinBion 
take, propofe them as feveral experiments; the O1rratives w hereof are raken for the maO: 
part 'verbatim Ollt of the netes l fet down for my own uCe, wben the things to be regiC
tered were fren11y done. Which advertifement I give you borh to excufe the careldr
nefs of the fryle, and to induce you not to diftrl1ft a narrati\'e that was made on ly to 
ferve my rnemory, not an hypothefis. 
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New, Experime12ts concenzing the relation between 
, 

, 

E X PER I MEN T l. 

To try whether or no a piece of Ihining wood, being put-into a receiver of aur pneu
matick engine, would, upon the withdrawing and re-admitting of the air, fiJffer' fuch 
changes, as I have aften obferved a live co~l, placed there, to do. Having, at length 
procmed a piece 'of luch \Vood, about the blgnefs of' a groat or lefs, that gave a vivid 
light (for rotten wood)we put it into a middle-fized reeeiver, fo as it WiiS kept from 
tOllching the eement; and the pump being fet a work, we obferved not during the five 
or fix firil: exfuCtions of. the air, that the ipl.endor ,of the incJuded wood was manifefily 
lelrened (though it never wasat, all inereafed); but about the 'feventh fuek it fe.erned to 
groin a Httle more dim, and afterwards anfwered aur expeB:ation, by lofing of its light 
'more and more, as the air was ftill farther pumped Ollt; till at length abollt the tenth 
exfuB:ion' (though by tlreremoval of the candles out of the room, and by black. clothes 
and hats we made the_plaee as dark as we could) yet wecould not perceive any light at 
all to proceed from the wood. 

• , 

, 

"E X PER I ME NT U. , . , 
-

, 
, 

WHEREFORE we let in the outward air by degrees, and had tAe pleafure to fee the 
feemingly extingui:fhed light revive fo faft and perfectly, that it loo~ed to us all, almofl: 
like a Httle fiath of lightning, and the fplendour of the wood feemed rather greater, than 
at all lefs, than befare it was put into the receiver. But partly for greater certainty, and 
parely to enjoy fo delightful a fpechcJe, we repeated the ·experiment with the like fuecefs 
as ,at firft. Wherefore being defirous to fee how føon thefe changes might be produced. 
\Ve, incJuded the wood in a very fm all receive,r of c1ear glafs, and found that io this the 
light would begin to grow faint at the fecond~ or at leaft at the third exfuaion of the ' 
.air, ?ond at the fixth or feventh w0':lld quire difappear. And we fouod, by a minute
watch, that the fending the candles out of the room, 'the pumping out the air till the 
wood wQ~d fhine no inore, the re-admitting of the air (upon' wtlich in a trice it would 
.recover its light) and the {ending in for the candles to confult the watch, . did in all take 
up but fix minutts., . 

, 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 

THE fore-mentioned experirnent, without takingnotice how 'lang it lafted, being 
I"eiterated twice in this new receiver, we had a defire to fee whether this luminous waod 
would more refemble a eoal, or the life of a perfeB: animal, in being tota1lY and finally 
.extinO'uifhed, in cafe the air were kept .from it a few minutes; or eHe the life of inreCts, 
which in aur exhaufied receiver l had ob~erved to lofe a\l appearance of its continuing, 
and that for a much langer time than a few minutes, and yet afterwards, upon the re{ti
tution of air, to recover prefently, and ihew manifefl: figns of tife? Wherefore h.tVing 
exhaufted the receiver till the wood quite diiåppeared, we ftayed fomewhat above ,a 
ql1arrer of an hour in the dark without perceiving that the wood had regained any thing 
of light, though about the end of this time we rilade the place about it as dark as Wr;! 
coulci ; and then it being toa late at night to protr",et the experiment" we kt in the air, 
~non whofe admiilion the wood prtfently recovered light enough tø be confpiellolls at a 
'. diftance; 



, 

Light and Air, 'inShining Wood and Fijh. 
-

dillanee ; though it feemed to me fomewhat lefs vivid than before: which yet may be 
either a weaknefs in my fight, or an effett of the fteams of the cemenr, unfriendly per-
haps to the luminoufnefs ,of the ,-"ood. . .. . 

':I hus far wc proccedcd yeflcr-ntght, lo whtch wc thu nzght addcd theJe obferval:ons. 
WE put in a piece of wood bigger than the former (this being above an inch lang) 

and that {bone very vigorouily. And having by a few fucks quite deprived it of light, 
we left it in the exhaufiecl receiver for full half an hour, and then coming imo the dark 
room again, we found all had noC continued fo fiaunch, bur chat fome fmall portion of 
air had infinuated itfelf inte the receiver. This we concluded [O be but a fmall portion 
of air, becaufe the wood was but vifible to an attentive eye : and yet, that it was really 
fome air, which was got in that caufed the little glimmering light which we perceived 9 

roay appear by this, that it did prefently (as we expetl:ed) vanifh at the firf\: or fecond 
fuck; and ehen the air being let into the dark receivel', the incJuded wood prefemly 
tbone again as before; though I fufpeCl:ed' I difcerned fome litde diminution of its 
hrigbtnefs; which yet, till further trials of the like kind, and for a langer time, have 
been made, I dare not affirm. Befare the receiver was fufficiencJy emptied at the~begin
lna of the experiment made with this great piece of wood, a fmalI leak accidentally 
fp~ung, whien, ktting in a.little air, did, fooner than we intended, recall the almoft dit:.. 
appearing light., 

, 

E X PER 1M E' N T IV. 

THERE is an experiment of affinity with the former which we thought it not altoge: 
ther impertinent to try; for having obferved on another oecafion, chat fometimes the 
operation which the withdrawing the air hath upon a body inc1uded in the receiver. 
prov es more confiderable fome minutes after we have ceafed pumping, tJlan immediately 
after tbe exercife is left off; limagined that even in fuch' cafes where [he light is not 
made wholJ}Z to difappear (though it be made almoft quite todo fo) by the emptying of 
the pneumatieal glafs, the fuffering the bødy to .remain a while the re, though without 
nny pumping (llnlds now and then a' very Htde te remove the air that might have !talen 
in, in the mean time the remaining light of the-body might be furthe!" impaired, if not 
reduced quite to vanifh. To examine thisconjeCture we put- in a body that was noc 
wood, which had [ome parts far more luminous than the reft; and having drawn out: 
the air, all the others difappeared, and even the formerly brighter ontS {hane bLlt fainrly 
when the pneumatical glals _fe.eme.d to be exhaufied. But keeping the included body a 
while in that unfriendly place we 'perceived the parts that had retained light to grow 
more and more dim, fome of rhem dirapp~aring, and that which was formerly the malt 
confpicuous, being now but juft vifible to an attentive eye, and that [earee \\ithom: 
difpurt'. For if we had not known befol'ehand, [hat a fhining matter had been inclLldeu' 
in the receiver, perhaps we fhould not have ·found it out, and he that had the YGlmgd1:' 
ey~s in the company could not at all difeern it (the air being let in, the body· be-gan to 
fhlne again) : but this being a fing,le trial, which the latenefs of the night hindc:red us 
from re-iterating, is to be furcher profecuted,. and in differing fubftanc<:s, befare much, 
be built uEon it. 

l 
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New E~periinents conce'rni'J1,g ihe relation betweelz. 
• 

EXPERIMENT V . 
• 

'PRE rarefaClion 01' expanuon of the air having fo notable an operatiol.1 upon our 
fl1ining wood, I thought it wOllld not be amifs to try what the comprefiion of the air 
wO\.Jld do to it. For which purpofe we included a piece of it in fuch a little inftrument 
ro compreis, whieh you may remember to ha\'e be en devifed and propafed by Mr. 
Hook. But th<;lllgh we impelled the air foreibly enough into the glafs, yet, by reafon 
"?f the thicknefs req\.Jiute in flich glafl"es, and the opacity thepee ariung, we were not 
able then to determine whether or no any ehange was made in the luminoufnefs of the 
waod.. . 

W HIeR . I thought the Iefs {hange, becaufe by fome experiments purpofely devifed 
(at ane of which I remerr:ber you were prefent ) I had long unee obferved that even a 
.great prefl"ure, from a fluid body which prefl"eth more uniformly againft all the parts 
it toucheth of the ·confifrent. body, does work a far Iefs manifeft change, even On foft . 
or. tender fubftances, than one would expeEt. from the force wherewith it compreffeth. 

AND were it not that ane contrary oftentimes minds us of another, I might have for
got that l had divers thoughts about finding fome good ways of trying, whether any 
illCh change of texture might be difeovered tO be made in the fhining wood by the 

. abfence and return of the ambient air, as might with any probability have the 10fs or 
recovery of the wood's fplendour attributed to it. For I had formerly (if I were not 
mifra~en) found by feveral circumftances, which I il1all not now ftay to name, that a 
{light (fo it ~e an appropriated) variation of the texture of tbis wood, and which may . 
it:em mainly to refpet! the pares (which perhaps ought to be of a determinate fhape and 
llze, and filled witl) a,' determinate 111atter) will have a great operation upon its fplendour. 
And l f-ormerly founq by.other trials, that even confiftent bodies, if foft ones, mayhave 
their pores enlarged and vitlated, and their bulk, and confequently their texture (at [eaft 
as to their pares) manifeftly enough altered by hav.ing the air withdrawn from about 
them (wher~by the aerial particles within them were able to expand tbemfelves) and let 
,j{l again; whereby, as to fen fe, they feemed ptetty well reftored to their former frate. 
But the fucce[s ·of my endeavours, either with microfcapes (through which ~ vivid piece 
-of wood will fhine by its own light) or otherwift', was not conuderable enough to deferve 
.;'l .particular account; efpecially in this· paper, where I am not to vemme at ma~ter of 
~heory.. . 

• 

• 

• E X PER I MEN TVI . 
, 

• 

THINKINC fit to try whether a fmall quantity of air, without being ventilated or re
newed, might not fuffice to maintain this eold fire, though it will not that ~f a. live coal, 
or a piece of match, we caufed a piece of fhining wood to be hermeti\ally fealed up in a 
pipe of c1ear and thin glafs: but though, carrying it into the dark, wc. found it had 
quire Lft its light, yet imagining that that might proceed from its having been over
heared (bting fe:.led up in a pipe nor long enough to afford it a due dHlance from the 
flame of the lam p we employed to feal it); \Ve caufed two or three pieces of frefh wood, 
amounting all of them to the length of about twa inches, to be fealed up in a ilender 
pipe between four or five inches in length, which being warily done, the \Vood retained 
its light very weU when the operation was over: and afterwards laying it by my bed-

ilde, 
.' 

• 

, 



Ligh~ and Air,' 2'n Shining Wood and Fijb. 
lide, when the candles were carried away out of the room, I conudered it a while befare 
!fell aGeep, and fauna it to !hine vividly. 

THE ne"t morning when I awaked, though the fun was rifen, yet forbearing to draw 
open the curtains of my bed till I had looked upon the fealed glafs, which I had fenced 
with a piece of c10th he Id between it and tlie window. my eyes hav ing not yet been 
expofed to the day-light, flnce the darknefs they had bem accufl:omed to during the 
night, made me think the wood !hined brighter than ever. And this night, after ttn 
of the c1ock, looking on it in a dark place, it appeared ltlminotls all its length, though 
not fo much as in the morning. 

THE morning after, and the night after that, the fame wood did likewife manifefl:ly, 
'though not vigoroufly !hine; efpecially ane piece whofe light was much more vivid 
than the reft: and, for aught I know, I might have obferved them to !hine langer, 
if ane of the fealed ends of the glafs had not been accidentally broken • 

• 

• 

• • • 

• 

• 

E X PER I MEN TVIl . 

WHILST the former trials were making, I was wi!hing for a good Bolonian fl:one 
to try what effeCt the withdrawingof the air would have upon it. For though 
I knew it might be objected that the experiments of light perf01:mable in aur engine 
muft be made in the night, whereas ·the Bolonian fiane gains its light by being expofed 
to the fun-beams; yet that objeCtion did not hi .. der my wi!h, flnce the better fort of 
Bolonian fianes may be indued with a IL1minoufnefs by the Bame of fire or of large 
cand les .. 

I ALSO wifbed for fuch a !hining diamond as is now. in the hands that beft deferve 
fueh a rarity; aur Royal Founder's. For you may remember, that in the obfervations I 
made of .chat fiane, and annexed to the conclufion of the book of colours, I lhew how 
it may .{~veral ways be brought to !hine; fo that by one or other of thoie ways, efpe
cially Jhat of external heat, I thought it very likely I!hould be able to make the light 
continue four or five minutes, which would be lang enough to try in a very fmall 
receiver, exhauO:ible at a fuck or twa, whether the withdrawing and reftoring the air 
would have any vifible operation on it? 

I ALSO wi!hed for fome of the glow-worms with which I formerly made other trials. 
For though l forgot not what open:tion the withdrawing of tbe air, by aur engine, is 
wont to have upon living creatures, 'yet that made me not forbear my wirh; not only 
becaure of the different effdl I have found the eng;ne to have on inrec1s in refpeCt of 
other animals, bm becaufe I am not of the opinion of thofe modem writers who will 
have the light of the glow-worms depend altogether upon their life, and end with it. 
But being not likely by my wifbes to procure any new fllbjeCt: to make tri:1ls on, I 
thollght fit at leaO: to do what was in my power; and accordingly (to gratify them, 
~vho, I prefumed, would, if prefent, propofe fuch a trial) caufed a piece of iran to be 
torged whofe tap \Vas of the bigneCs of a nllt-meg; the reil: being a frem of an incb, or 
an !nch a~d half lang, for which we provided a li ule candle-fiick of tobacco-pipe clay. 
WhlCh would not yield any fm ake to fil! and darken the receiver: then having heat ed 
the iran red-hot, aud placed it in this clJY, fo that the round part \Vas cIearly protube~ 
rant, we conveyed it into a receiver of white gla!"!:, wbich was fo placed as to keep the 
fides at as good a c.liftance as we could from the iran, letl the exceffive heat !hould (as 
we much feared it would) break the glafs; then fending away the cand les, and Olaking 
the room dark, we hal1:ily pumped OLlt the air, but c0111d not perceive the withdrawing 
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of it had any operation on the glowing iron. And though it continued fuining long
enough to give U!1 opportunity to pump out and let in 'the air three reveral, times~ yet
we could not obferve that the air had any manifeft operation one way or other. For 
though, upon the withdrawing of the air, the iron grew dimmer and dimmer" y.e.t that 
I attributed to the coating af it ; and the rather) becaufe, having (to examine the con·, 
jeCture) let in twa or three times the air whenthe l'eceiver had been exhaufted, there ap· 
peared no manifeft in-creafe of light upon the fudden admiillon of it. 

, E X P' _E R r MEN T VIIf. 
, 

• 

fIAVING formerly, in aur Phyjico-mechanical- experiments ahout the 'fpring of the 
air, obferved that the air is thus far a vehicle of found, that a body but faintly [ound
ing, being placed in our receiver, gave a yet weaker found when the air was withdrawn' 
from about it. than when the receiver was full of air; I prefumed fome curious perfons, 
would. if they had been pre.Cent, defire to have a 1;ria1 ma.d~, whether or no, a fmalt piece of 
!bining wood being fo incIuded in the receiver, as that the pumping out ofthe air fuould 
have no injurious operation upon the body of it, its light would upon the withdrawing 
of the air be manifeftly diminilhed. And this I was the le/i backward [O try, becaufe 
(not to mention the relation which the former experiments fuew (here may be in-fome 
cafes between light and air) it did not readily occur to my memory, that by any mani .. 
feft experiment (for I know there are probable reafons to prove it) it appeared that a, 
hody more thin than air will or Can tranfmit light, as weU as otherdiaphanous mediums. 
And thofe modern atomi~s that think ther.e is in our exhaufted receiver very many 
times more vacuum than body, would, I prefumed, be glad to be fupplied with an, 
argument agai~ft the Peripateticks, to fuew- that the motion of bodies, viz. the car· 
pufcles of light may be freely made in 'lJacuo~ and proceed without the aillftance of a, 
vehicJe. , ' 
, W HERErORl!, having hermetically fealed up a fm alt piece of fuining wood in a fiender 
pipe, and placed it in a fm all receiver that was likewiie made of clear glafs, we ex-haufted, 
it of alr, and afterwards let in again that which we. had exclude,d; but by neither of 
the operations could we perceive any fenfible decrement or -increafe of the light of the, 
wood; though by thatvery obfervation it appeared that the glafs had been well fealed" 
finee otherwi(e the inc!,uded air would have g9t out of the pipe into the receiver,_ and, 
have left the wood without light. ' -

E X PER l MEN T IX. 

, l HA D alCo a mind to try both what degree of rarefacrion of the' air would deprive 
the wood of ies fplendour in fuch and fuch meafures" and whe::ther or no the fdf-fame 
air, which, when rarened, would not fuffer t}-le wood to ihine, would, when redllced 
to its former denfity, allow it to fi1ine as ml.lch as befare. 

THJS I propofed to do by putting fome fhining wood into a clear and conveniently 
lbaped glafs, that the long frem or pipe being fo far filled with quicldilver, as that 
there might be abollt half a fpoonful of air teft at the 'clof~d end where the wood \Vas 
placed, it might be inverted into a little glafs of ftagnant quicldilver, and therewith 
conveyed into a ilendt:r receiver, out of which, as' the, air 1hould come to be pumped, 
that included in the glafs which hdd the wood might be rarefied, and aft<::fwards, uron 
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'the admiffion of·the outward air (which muft impel up the quickfilvet to its former 
height) might be refiored to ies former frate. But when We came to trial of this, we 
had no receiver conveniently lhaped that was fo cJear and thin as that we could fee the 
wood lhine through both the glaffes; and thOllgh we would for an expedient have 
fubfrituted a fine thin bladder, wherein the wood \vas to be put, and a'convenient ql1an
Lit y of air ftrongly tied up with it, yet for want of a bladder fine enough for aur turn, 
that expedient alfa prov ed uCelefs to us. But being defirous to make what trial we 
could by the leaft unfit means we had in aur power, we got an old but thin glafs, fealed 
at ane end, whofe fhape was pretty cylindrical, and whofe bore was about the bigners 
,of a man's little finger, and whofe length was about a foot or more; into this pipe, 
neat the fealed end, we put a piece of fhining wood, we"dged in with a piece of eork, 
co keep it from falling ;- and having inverted the nore of it into another {lender glafs, 
but not cylindrical, wherein was pietty ftore of quickfilver, we pilt them both into a 
lang receiver fuaped almofl: like a glafs churl'l; and having pumped a while; that the 
air induded in the pipe, expanding icfelf, might deprefs the quickfilver, and fo make 
'elcapes into the receiver as long as we. thought fit; we theil let in the -outward air that 
the ftagnant quickfilver might be impelled into the cavity of the pipe, now frced from 
much of the air, to the height requifite for our purpofe. 

Ta IS done, weplied the PUtl1p again, and obferved that, as the ah' in the pipe did 
by its own fpring expand itfelf more ånd mOre and grow thinner and tliinner; the fhining 

. wood grew dimmer and dimmer, till at length it ceafed to fhine, the internal air being 
then got a good way lower than the furface of the exttrnal quickfilyer; whereupon 
opening thecornmerce between the cavity of the receiver and the atmofphere; the 
quickfilver was driven up again, and confequently the air above it was reftored to its 
former denfity; upon which the rotten wood alfa recovered ies light: what the greateft 
expanfton of thls air was we could not certainly determine, .becaufe the expanGoil raired. 
tbe excernal quicklUver fo high as to hinder us to fee and meafure it; but we gueffed 
that the air reached toabout a foot or more from the tap of the pipe to the furface of 
the qukkfilver riear thebottom of it. But when that rarefied air was impelled ioro irs 
former dimel?fions, we m~afured it, and found that the upper part of the tube, unpof
feifed by the quickfilver, was about three inc hes ; and the wood being about an inch 
long, there remained two inches, or fomewhat better, for the air. But this experiment 
is to be repeated when exaCl:er inftruments can be procured. 

EXPERIMENT X. 

TaINKING it fit to tty, as well whether {Enking filb that ihines be of the fame 
nature, as to luminoufnefs, with rotten wood that lhines toa; as whetber the with
drawing of the air will excingllifh or ecJipfe the light of a confiderable bulk of luniillous 
matter, as in the experimencs hitherto made we found it would do tO a fmall ane; we 
took a fial that we had kept and caured to be warched till it was almotl all over lumi
nous; thOllgh much more in the belly and fome parts of the head than elfewhere; and 
having fufpended him in a conveniently-fhaped receiver, we found him to gi ve 10 great 
~ light, that we fufpeCted befarehand that the withdrawing of the air would hard ly have 
HS full operation upon a body who(e bulk W.lS eonfiderable, as weU as its light very 
vivid, and which had 111any lllminous P,lrts retired to a pretty difta.nce from the air. 
Accordingly, hav ing exhaLlfl:ed the receiver as mllch as we were wont, it appeared, in
deed, efpecially towards' the latter end of the operation, that the abfence of the air did 
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conCiderably leffen, and in- fome places eclipfe the light of thore parts that fhone lers 
fhongly ; but the belly appeared not much lers lurninous than before: wherefore, fup
pofing that, upon the turning of the ftop-cock the air coming inmuch more haftily 
than it could be drawn out, we fhould have the beft advantage to difcern what in~erdr 
it had in the luminoufnefs of the fi!h, we re-admitted it ; and, up on its rufhing in, per
cdved the light to be, as it were~ revived and increafed; thofe parts of the fi(b that 
were fcarce vifible before or fhone but dimJy, receiving pre[ently [heir former [plen
dour. 

A ND not to lea ve un-profecuted the remaining part of the experiment, w hich was to 
try whether it was the kind of the luminous body, or onl y the greame[s of the bulk .. 
and the vividnefs of light, and, if I may fo fpeak, the tenacity of the fubftance it re· 
fided in that made the difference between thefifu and the \Vood, we put part of the filh 
of another kind that ilione much more faintly than that hitnerro fpoken of, and but in 
fome places; and by the withdrawing the air, we made [ome of tbe luminous parts 
difappear, and the others fo dim as fcarce to be difcerned;. and yet- both the one and 
the at her regained their former light upon the return of the air_ 

AND to purfue the experiment a litde further, we put.in fuch a piece of the firft 
fifh. as thOllgh it' were bright, was yet but thin, and not confiderably great; and 
upon pumping out the air we found it, according to aur expeaation, quite eclipfed,. 
though it- recov:ered its light upon the air's re-entry •. 

THESE, Sir, are the experiments I have lately. made abol1t the fuining bodies in our 
engine. More l would have tried, notwithftanding the trouble we found hi managing. 
the engine in the dark, if rot ren wood had not failed us, and I were not in a place where' 
the glafs-men's fbops are not near fo well furni!hed as the ftation.ers. 

I SeAR-C li doubt but thefe experiments will occafion among the virtuoCi feveral queries
and conjeCtures, according to the differing hypothefes and inquifitions to which men are 
inclined: and, particularly, it is probable that [ame wiU make lIfe of tbis difcourfe to· 
countep1nce their opinion, that notwithftanding tbe coldnefs (a~ leaft as to fenfe) of fifhes 
and other animals, there may be in the heart and blood a vital kind of fire which needs· 
air, as well as thofe fires that are fenfibly hot; which may leffen the wonder that animals 
fuould not he able to live w hen robbed of air: and if I. had now time, I could poffibly 
furnifh you with fome other rrials that [cern much to favour the comparifon, though, as 
w the opinion itfelf of a vital flame, I {hall not now tell you my thoughts abollt it. And, 
thOllgh not only the Cartefians w.ill perhaps draw an argument from [he paftphænomena. 
1/1 favour of their theory cf: light, bur div.ers others will difCourfe upon them, and pro
pofe further queflions, an~ perhaps inguiries, fuitable to their feveral hypothefes; ytt I 
.!hall con tent· myfelf at prefen t to have faithfully delivered the hiftorical part of thefe ap
pearances, without making, at leaft at this time, any refleCtions on them. And [hli! 
rather, indeed, becaufe I enjoyed fo little health when I was making the experiments; 
that it was not6r for me to engage in fpeculatiolls that would much exercife my 
thoughts; which; I doubr, have been more gratified than my health hath been by thet 
bare trials, which are moft feafonabJy macle at hOlns unfeafonableJor ane. that is nOE 
wel!. 

• Pojljcript 
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PqjJfcript fint by tbe }åme 710ble Author from the-lame place, De
cember 6, 1667_ 

-
My condition, in point of health, being not much improvedjince I writ to you in OC'to

ber laft, when I./hall have added, that I have not theJe five or jix weeks been ab/e to p1'o
cure m1,J Jhining wood (exeept ane ./ingle piece, which though large, was Jo ill eonditioned 
that it affoded me but one trial)you wilt not, I hope, expeB that Ijhould add much to 
the expe1'iments I formerly fent you about the \ reIa/ion betwixt light a!1d air. Bul howe'1:er. 
fince the lubjeB is new and noble, and ji~ce Jour curiojity· abau! other mat ters' has btm Jo 
we!come and ufoful to the Virluoji, l /hall nol decline,.... even on this occ(1jion, to comply with 
il; and the rather, becauJe I half promifld you fome add:"tionals a good while filtce, and 
becauJe too, that though what ljhal! acquaint )'OU with may Jeem to be bu! a confirmatioll of 
t,wo or three of the former experimenls, yel, bifides that it is of them wbicb mofl needed a 
confirmation, thele trials wilt alfo aiford fome circumftances thar will not, I think, be 
ullwelcome.. . -

, 

E X PER I MEN T XI~ 

To examine then the conjecrure mentioned in the laft experiment, that the clurable
nefs of the light in the fhining fifh, in fpite of the withdrawing the air, might proeeed 
in great part from the vividnefs of it, and the b'eauty of the matter it reGded in, rather 
than from the extent of the lum~nous body in eomparifon of the fmall pieees of fhining 
\Vood I bitherto bad made my triaIs with; I put in the above-mentioned piece of \Vood, 
whofe luminous fLiperficies might be· perhaps ten or- twelve times as great as that whieh 
the eye faw at once, of the furface of fueo fragments of ibining \Vood as l was wont t-o 
employ ; ,and though fome parts of this large fuperficies fhined vividly (for the light 
was uCually enough for rotten wood inferior to that of our fifh) yet this great piece, being 
P.ut imo a <:onvenient receiver, was, upon the wirhdrawing of the air, deprived of ligl:r, 
as the (maller anes had been formerly' ; the returning air rdlaring its light to the ane, as. 
i.t had done to the other. . . 

E X PER I MEN T XII. 

BUT this is not the chief thing I intended to acquaint you wirh ; that being the fucce{s . 
of fome trials which we made in profecution of thefe twa neighbouring exper:ments. 

IN the firft of thefe I raId you I had been able to try but for half an hom, or a little 
more, that a fhining piece of wood deprived in our engine of light, would yer,retain 
a difpolirion to be, as it were, rekindled upon the freOl accefs of the air; wherefcre, 
though I eOllld have wifhed to have made a further trial \Vith the fatne kind of bodies,. 
yet being able to procure none, I fubftituted in. their, room (maIl pieces of rotten 61h 
that fhone, fome of them more faintly, and [ome of them more vividly; in idt-rence 

· ~o ane another, but none as ftrongly as fome that I could have employed: and having, 
· 111 a very fm::.ll and clcar receiver, fo far drawn off the air as to make the inclucled bod V 
difappear, we fo ordered the matter, that we kept out. the air _ for. about 24-hoLHS'; 

• ~ ,. d 
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and then allowing the air to re-enter in a dark place, and late at night, uponits firft 
.admittap.ce .thefial ,regained its light. 

• 

li X PER I MEN T XIII. 

THIS, emnpared with fome of my former obfervations about putrefacHon, put me 
.uron a trial, which, though it mifcarried, I lhaU here make mention of, that ,in cafe 
-you, W!lO are better furnilhed with glaffes, think it worch while, )'ou may get reiterated 
by the Society's operatOr. Corifidering then, how gre at an intereft putrefaction hath in 
the Glining of fiGles, and air in the phænomena of putrefattion, I thought it m.ight be 
fomewhat to the purpofe to 'take a fifh that was, aecording to the common courfe :I 
had obferved in animals, not far from the frate at which it would begin to fuine; and 
having.Gut out a piece of it, I caufed the reft to be hung up again in a cellar., and the 

:exfetled piece to be put into a fmall'and tranfparent receiver, thatwe might obferve, if 
a day or twa, or more, after the filh in the cellar lhould begin to lhiDe, 'that in the ex
hallfl:ed receiver. would either alfa lhine, or (becallfe that feemed not likely) would, not~ 
withfl:anding the check which the abfence. of the air might be prefumed to give the putre
'trefa&ion, be found to Gline toa, either immediately upon the admiffion of the air, or 
.not lang after it. . 

BUT ·this experiment, as I lately intimated, was only deligned and attempted, not 
.completed, the receiver being fo thin, that upon the exhauftion of the internal air the 
weight of the external broke it; and we could ill fpare another of that kind from trials 
·we were more concerned to make: notwithftanding which we made ane trial more, 
which fucceeded no better than the former, but mifcarried upon a quite differing account., 
·'Uiz. becaufe neither the induded piece of. filh, nor the remaining, though it were of 
,the fame fort with the fifhes I ufually employed, would Gli ne at all, thGugh kept a 
,pretty while beyond the ufual time at which fuch fifhes were wont to grow Juminous. 

JF this experiment had fucceeded., I had fome others to try in profecution of it, which 
llhall not naw troubleyou with the mention of. But that this paragraph may not be 
ufelefs to you, I will take this occafian to gi ve you a coupIe of Advertifements that may 
,relate not only to this experimenr, but alfa more generally tathofe, whether precedent 
·or fubfequent, where Glining fHh are employed. . 

• 

A D V ERT ISE MEN T l. 
• 

I N the firf\: place then, I will not undertake that all the experiments you {ball make 
'with r.otten fifh Glall have juft the fame fuccefs with thefe I have related. For, as I 
.elfewhere obferved (in a difcourle wriqen purpofely on that fubjeCl:) that the event of 
·divers other experiments is not always certain; fo I-have had oecaflon to obferve the like 
,about lhining_of fifhes. And beGdes what I lately took norice of at the elDfe of the tendl 
Experiment, I remember, that having onee deGgned - to make obfervations abo1,!t the 
light of rotten fifhes, and having in order thereunto caufed a campetent number of them 
to be bought, not ane of them all would Ihine, thOllgh they were bOllght by the fame 
perfofl I was wont to employ, and hung up in the fame place where I ufed to have 
<them put, and kept not only till they began to plltrefy, but beyond the time that others 
ufed to continue to {hine; although a parcel of the fame kind of fifhes bought the week 
.befare, and another of the fame l~ind bought not many days after, {bined according to 

• 
expecl:ation . 

• 



Light and Æ'r, in Shining Wood and Fijh. 
• 

expeccation. What the reafon of this difappointment was, I could not determine; only 
l remember that at the time it happened, the weather was variable, and not withouc 
fome days of froft and [now. Nor is this the oddeft obfervation I could relate to you, 
about the llncertain fhining of fifhes, if 1. thought it neceffary to add it in this place • 

• • 

A D V ERT l SEM E N T Il. 

NOTlCE muft alfa be taken in making experiments with thining filh, that their lumi
noufnefs is not wont to continue v.ery many days. Which advertifement may be there-· 
fore ufeful, becaufe withollt it we may be apt fometimes to make trials that cannot be 
foon enough brought to an iffue; and fo we may mi!lake the lofs of light in the filh,. 
to be a deprivation of it caufed by the experiment.; which indeed is but a ceffation~ 
according to the ufual' courfe of nature. 

. 

E X PER l MEN T XIV. 

l KNOW not whether you will think it worth while to be told of a trial that we 
made to fave thofe criticks a labour, that eIfe might perhaps demand why it was noL' 
made. We put therefore a piece of fhining fi/h into a wide-mouthed glafs, about half 
filled with fair water, and having placed this glafs in a receiver, we exhall!led the air 
for a good while, to obterve wnetber wben the preffure of the air was removed, and 
yet (by reafonof the water that did before keep the air from immediatefy touching the 
fiih) the exhauftion of the receiver did not deprive the fi/h of that contaCl: of air, which 
it had 10ft before ; whether, I fay, in this cafe the abfence' of tbe air would have the 
fame influence on the fhining body, as in the former experiments; and here, as far as 
the numerOtlS bubbles exdted in the water would give us leave to dilcern it (for they 
did, though not unexpeCledly, fomewhat di!lurb the experiment, which inconvenience 
we might have prevented, if we had thougbt it worth while) we could not perceive~ 
that eieher the aofence or return: of the air had any great operation upon the light of 
tl~e immer;ed body: which yet did not keep me from intending to make a fomewhat: 
like trir.l with fhining wood (when I can get any) faftened to the lower part 
of a elear glafs, and covered over, but not very d~ep, with quickilJver. Of which 
praClice I /hall not now !lay to give you the reafons, having el(ewhere fully enough> 
expreffed them. 

A ND that this SeCtion may acquaint yon with fomethi .. g beGdes the (feemingly) in
fignificant experiment related in it, I /hall here infom'l yon (!lnee I perceive I dld not 
in the firft pa pers I fent YOll) that though when I formerly put together fome notes 
abom luminotls bodies, I contined not my obfervations to one or twc forts of fi!hes, yet 
the experiments fent you fince Ofiober l.dt, were all of theOl (ex-ct:pt a colbteral one or 
two~ made with whitings, which, among the fi(hes l have had occaGon to tak::: notice 
of, IS (except ane fort that I cannot procure) the otte!l for fuch tri.J,-;, and conf.·quC:lidy 
fit to be named co YOll, to bcihtate r!leir ft;tUie ones~ in cafe YOLI think it reqlllfitc: lO· 

make any tlpon {'uell fu bjeCls. 

, 

2. • 
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THE other of the two neighbouring experimentS I lately mentioned (viz. the ninth) 
l told you, when I fent it YOll, needed a reiteration to eonfir,m it, finee we had buc 

'ooee tried it (and that without all the eonveniency we defired) that a ihining body, 
which upon the firft withdr~wing the ,air lofeth mueh, 'but not all its light, may be de
prived of the reft by eontinuing in that unfriendly place, though the air. be no farther 
e~hal:lfted. ,To profecute therefore both the experiments in one trial, we.took fomewhat 
late at night a pieee of rotten fiih, whith wejuqged to 1hine tooftrongly to be quicl~ly 
deprived of all its light, and having put it into a fmåll and c1ear reeeiver, we, found (as 
we had fordeen) that the light was much impaired, but nothingnear fuppreifed by the 
withdrawing ,of the air. VV herefore, having removed the rec;eiver into a convenient place, 
I eaufed it to be brought to me about midnight (after I was a-bed,) and haviQg by clofe 
drawing the eurtains, and other means, made the place pretty dark, 1 pereeived the in-

,c1uded body to continue to 1hine morevividly than ane wOllld have expeCi:ed (and, if 
I miftake not, I faw it !hinilJ,g in the morniI!g, whilft it ..vas dark); but the' night after, 
coming to look upon it again, its light appeared, [la more: notwirhftanding which I made 
a fllift to' keep out the air abollt Z4 hours longer, and fo after 48 hours in all, we apen ed 
the reeeiver :i,n a'darkplaee; and prefently upon the ingrefs of,the air were pleafingly 
iåluted with fO'vivid an apparidon of light, chat the, included body concinued to !hine 
when earried imo 'a wam where there was both fire .-and,eandle,if it were'but by a' 
hat fcreened from their beams. ' -' ' 

B ElN G encouraged 'as well as pleafed ,with' this fueeefti, we forthwith exhaufted the air 
,once more out of the fame receiver, and -having .kept it about four hours longer, we 
Iooked upon it again in a dark place, and finding no appearance of light, Jet the air in 

'upon it, whereby it was made to ihine again, and that vigorouOy enough, fo that I 
caufed the receiver to be exhaufted once more; but chat it' being Sunda) night, I was 
unwilling to fcandalize any, by purting my fervants upon a laboriolls and not neeeffary 
work. ' - • 

, 

THE fuddennefs with whieh the included body appeared to be, as it were, re-kindled 
upon the firft contaCl: of the air, revived in me fome fufpicions I have had about the 
poffible caufes of tbefe !hort-lived apparitions of light (for I fpeak not now of real 
lamps found in tombs, for a rea[on - to be told you another time) whicb difclofing 
themfdves upon men's cOll1ing in, and confequently letting in fre1h air into vaults, that 
bad b~en very long elofe, dicl foon after vanifil. Thefe thoughts, as I was faying, ile
curred to me, upon what I had, been relating, by reafon of the flIdden operation of the, 
frefh air upon a body, that but a minute befare difclofed no light. For though the 
llghts reported to have been feen in caves quiekly difappeared, whichthat of our,:flill 
did not; yet that difference might poffibly proceed from the tenacity, or [ame ot-her 
difpofition of the matter wherein the Iuminoufnefs of the fi{h reGdes. For I remem-:. 
bered that I had more than onee obierved a eertain glimmering and fmalI light to be~ , 
procluced in a fort of bodies upon putting them out of their foro1er reft, and taking , 
theOl inra the air, which [parks would vanitll them!elves fon,}etimes witnin one minut~~ 
fometimts within a few minutes. But as th~fe thoughts were but tranfient ~~njeCl:ures~ 
fo I /ball not entertain YOllany langer aP9.Uc-t,hem, but rather contenting)'hyfelf with 
the hint already given, take ~r9.'t~e<:, <?t. ~liat n1a.y be more certainly dedl,lced from our 
e-xperirnent; whieh is, that: tb.e::.~it,nl;;iy' have a much greater intereft:in di vers odd 
phænomena of nature, than' we',,~~slii~h:edo, aware of. 

. . ' • ..!.: .~.".;. ~ A~·~, ... '. . . ' ~ , -
• .' . . .! . ~ • 
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Light and Air • zn Shining Wood and Pijb. 

AND for confirmation of our experiment I fhall add, that, having in another receiver 
eelipfed -a piece of fifh that filone, when it was put in, more langllidly than divers others 
that we had tried, I kept it abollt three days and three nights in a receiver, which (re
cdver) being fomewhat like another, at !1rft fuggefted to me, when I came to take it, 
fame fcruple; but afterwards, upon farthel' examination, concluded it to be the fame : 
wherefore I opened it" in the dark, and lIpon letting in the air on this body, [hat fhined 
but faintly at firlt, it immediately reeovered its long fuppreff.:d light. And having in
c1l1ded another piece; that was yet more fainr than this when it \Vas pLlt into the recelver, 
I thOllght fit ro rry at onee the experiment hitherto eonfirmed, anc! the convcrle of ir~ 
And therefore-having kept this piece alfo three days and three nights in the exhaufted 
ghfs, I let in the air upon it, and notwithftanding the darkller.~ of the pLlee, nothing of 
light was thereupon revived. But this being littJe other than [ expetled fJOm a body that 
ihined fo faintly when it was put ioro the reeeiver, an,: had bem kept there [o long, 
l refolved to exeI:cife my patienee a while as well as my euriofity, and try whether 
the appulle and eontatl: of the air would havethat operation after Come time, that it 
had not at firft; and accordingly, after having waited a while, I ob!erved the finl to 
c1ifclo[e a light, which,- though-but dim, was-manifcfl: enough; but having confidered 
it for {ame time, I had not leifure tO wateh whetber it wOllld increafe, or how lang it 
would continue. ' _ 
- I KNOW not, Sir, whether' you are weary with reading, but I am fure ram quite tired
with making fo man y experiments upon one fubjeCt; and therefore l (hall here eonclllde 
this pa per, as [oon l have added this confirmation, as well of \vhat I hft rtlated, as ot 
fomething that I ob[erved before, that having included in fome reeeivers two picces of 
rotten whitings, whereof the one, before it was put in, fcarce fhone fo vividly, as did· 
the other after the reeeiver was exhaufted; and having ordered the matter fo, that we 
were able to keep out the air for [ome da Vs, at the end of about 48 hams we fOllnd ,
that the more ftrongly iliining body retained yet a deal of light. But afterwards look
ing upon them both in a dark plaee, we could not perceive in either any iliow of light. -
W herefore having let_ in the air into that reeeiver, whereinto the bod y that at firft 
ihined the faintlier had been put, there did not enfue any glimmering of light for a. 
pretty while; nay, upon the run1ing i Il of the air into the other glii[s (tben alfa made 
aceeffible to the atmofphere) the body that at firft ilione fo ihongly, and that continued: 
to ihine fo long, Ihewe,i no glimmering of light. Bm being refoived to expecr the iffue 
a while longer, our patience was rnv.1rdtd in !efs than a quarter of an hour with the fight -
of a manifdl: light in the body laft n"med ; and a while afi:er the other became viGblt>, 
bue by a light very dilll. The more luminOlls of thefe bodies I obferved to retain [ome 
light ewenty-fo"ur homs 1fter: and the hitherto recited experirnent bad this pteulial: eir- -
cl1mtl:ance in it, th;:lt [he two receivers \Vere un-interruptedly kept exl1aufted no iefi> ' 
tban fom days, and as many nights.* _ -

.~ What method- the noble amhor of the[c _e:,petinJcn~5 u[ed in kce'r:Il:oi o:.l~ the air fer [o long a=t;me, _' 
wlll probably be made kl10wn ere lang by JlImic!f. 

-
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OBSERVATIONS and TRIALS about the Refemblances 
and DifFerences between a BUR N ING C o A L 

.' and SHINING OOD • 
• 

Firft Printed in the PhilofophicalTranfaElions, No. XXXII. p. 6<;:>5-

For Mcmday, February 10, 166f. 

TH ES li. particulars were already in our hands, when we puhlijhed the experiments 
made on Jhining wood and fijh, in the laft papers, imparted then by the lame noble 

author that thoJe were; but wanted then rorJln enough to contain theft, which now follow, 
as they were fent in a letter from Oxford, 'lJiz. 

AND now, Sir, feeing the want of lhining wood hath kept meever fince I fent you 
the former experiments from making any new anes on that fubjeCl:, l lhall, by way of 
amends, fubjoin fome of the obfervations that I heretofore intimated to you l had made 
of the refemblances and differences between a live coal and a piece of fuining wood; in 
peruling of which you will ealily difcern, that to thofe .particulars, which my memory 
and the former obrervations, I had noted down about light and luminous bodies, had 
fuggefted to me, l haveadded fome that .have been afforded me by thofe late trials 
made in my engine, whereof l fent you an account. 

RES E M B L A N C E S. 
• • 

THE things wherein Iobferved a piece or wood and a burning coal to agree or ref em· 
ble each other, are principalJy thefe five : ~. 

I. Bolh of them are luminaries, that is, give light, as having it (if I may fl fpeak) 
rcjiding in them; and 110t like looking-glaJJes or white bodies, which are conJpicuous 
on/y by the incident beams of the Jun, or fome other luminous body which they re.fiea. 

TH IS is evident, becaure bath ihining \Vood and a burning coallbine the more vividly, 
by how much the place, wherein they are put, is made the darker by the careful· exclu
fion of the adventit:ollS light. It is true that the moon and Venus appear brighteft at 
or about midnight, and yet have but a borrowed light; but the difference between 
thore planets and the bodies we tre:1t of, in reference [O the difficulty we are cønlidering, 
is obviollS t'Dollgh. For though the beholder's eye, that looks upon thore fiars, be ad
vantaged by being in the dark, which enlarges the pupil of the eye, yet the objeB: itrelf 
rs fn:ely expofed to the beams of the fun; wbich, if they were intercepted, thore 
pla:ict:l woukl quickl)' be d..ukened. as experience manifefts in eclip[es. 

2. Botb 

• 

• 



Olfet'vations about the Differences, &le 

'2. Both jh;ning wood and ti ourning coat med the preftnce of the air, and are toa of juch 
(J denjity, to make them continue Jhining. 

TH l S has been .proved as tO a eoal, by w hat I lang finee publifhed in my Phyjico-me
chanica! Experiments, where Irelate how quicldy a coal would be extinguifhed upan the 
withdrawing the air from about it: and as to fhining wood, the experiments I lately 
fent you, make it nl!edlefs for me to add any at her prcof of the requifitenefs, not only 
of air, but of air of fuch a thicknefs, to make its light continue. How far this is applica
ble tO Barne, it is not necefi'ary here to determine ; though when I have the fatisfaCtion 
of feeing YOll again, I may tell you fomething abouc chat quefrion, which perhaps you do 
not expeCt. ' 

3. Botb Jhhting wood and ti burning coal, ba ving hem depri-ved for a time of tbeir light, 
by the withdrawing of the contiguous air, may preftntly recover it by letting in frej/; air 
upon them. 

THE former part of this particular, trials have aften fhown _ you to be true, when 
kindled coals, that feem tO be extinguiihed in aur exhaufred receivers, were prefently re
vived when the air was reftored tO them: and the latter part is abundantly manifeft by 
the experiments, to whieh rhis paper is an appendance. 

4. Botb a quick coat and./hining wood wilt be eajily quencbed by water and man y otber 
liquors. 

THE truth of this, as to coals, is toa obvious to need a proof; and therefore I ihaU 
confirm it on ly as to wood. For which purpofe you may be pleafed to take the follow
ing tranfcript of [ame of my notes about light. 

I TaOK. a piece of fhining wood, and having wetted it with a little eommon water in a 
clear glafs, it prefently loft all its light *. 

THE like experimem I trieo with {hong fpirit of falt, and alfa with weak fpirit of fal 
armoniac; but in bath the light did, upan the wood's imbibing of the liquor, prefently 
difappear. . 

AND ld\: you fhould think that in the words, many other liqu01:s, I intended not to 
comprife any that conoQ of. foft and uncrualls parts, or that are highly inflammable, I 
fhall fubjoin a couple of notes that I find next to thore jufi: now tranfcribed. 

I MADE the like trial with reCl:ified oil of turpentine, with a not unlike fuccefs. The 
fame exptriment l tried more than once with high reCl:ified lpirit of wine, which did im
rnediately deftroy all the light of the wood that was immerfed in it; and having put a 
little of that liql10r with my finger upon a part of the whole piece of wood, that Ihone 
very vigorouay, it quick ly did, as it were, quench the eoal, as far as the liql10r reached; 
nor did it in a pretty while regain its luminoufnefs (which whether it recovtred at all, l 
know not; for this rrial being made upon my bed, I fell afleep befare I had waited 
long enough to finifh the obfervation). 

5. As a quick coat is not lo be eXlinguiJhed by tbe coldmfs of tbe air, <{ohm tbat is g'"eater 
than ordinary, JO neitber is a piece of Jhinj,lg wood to be deprived of its light by the lame qua
lity of air. 

As mlleh of ·this obfervation as concerns the eoal \Vill be readily granted; and fur 
proof of the oeher part of it, l eould rdate to you more trials than ane, bur that l [up
pofe ane may fuffice, circumftanced like that which l fhall now re!ate . 

. * From henee you will ealily gather the reafon \Vhy, when I lately tJld you of the trial l made with a 
piece of lhining fith under \Va'er in the unexhau!led lc<:d"er, I did not propofc to have the bke trial made 
with lhining waod and water, but for this liquvr fubllituted mereury. 

yz I TOOK. 
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Olfervatiøm about the Differe12ces between 
• 

- -
I TOOK a fmall piece of fhining wood, and put it into a {lender glafs-pipe, fealed at 

one end, and apen at the other, and placec1 this pipe in a glafs-veffel, whert> I caufed to 
be pl1t a ftrongly trigorinck mixture of ice and falt; and having kept it there full as 
lang as I thought would be requiGte to freeze an aql1eOLlS body, I afterwards took it 
out, and perceived not any fenfible diminmion of its light. BlIt to be fure the frigori
fick mixttlre fuould not deceive me, l had placed by this pi pe another almoft filled with 
water, which I fouod to be turned into ice; and though l fuffered the wood to remain 
a pretty while after, expofed to fo inrenfe a cold, yet when I took it om, it Con ti
nued fhining, and, if I mi11ake not, it ceafed not to do fo, when I looked on it, twen
ty-fom hours afeer. But though the light of ibining fiib beufually (as far as I have ob-
1erved) more vigorous and durable than that of Olining wood; yet I cannot fay that it 
will hold out againft cold fo weU as the other_ For hav ing ordered ane of my fervants to 
cut off a good large piece of the luminol1s whiting, and bury it in ice and falt, when I 
called for it in !efs (han half an hour'after, I 'found it much ftiffened by the cold, and to 
have no light, that I could difcern in a place dark enough. And for fear that this effetl: 
may have proceeded not barely from the operation of the cold, but alfa from chat of 

'the falt (for which fufp:cion you would fee realon enough, jf l could fhew you my trjals 
about fhining i1(h) I cau red another, time a piece of whiting to be put in a pipe of 
glafs realed at one end, and having fe<:l1 it (hine there, I looked upon it again, after it 
had ftayed but a quarter of an hour, by myeftimate, in a frigorifick mixtLlre, which 
the glafs kept from tOLlching the fiOl; and yet neither l, nor a youth that I i'mpIoyed 
to look on it, couId perceive in a dark place, that it retained any light; which whether 
the coId had' deprived it of by t}lat great change of texture, that the congelation of the 
aqueous juice of the fifh (which l hJ.ve feveral times obferved to be luminous) may be 
fuppofed to have made in the body invaded by it ; or wheeher the effeCl: depend more 
principally on fome oeher cau[e, I fhall not now examine. ' 

. 

DI F F E REN C E S. 

l. 'The firt1 difference I obJerved betwixt fl live coal and jbining wood, is that wherea$ 
the ligbt of tbe former is readily extinguiJhable by comprcjjion (as is obvious in tbe pratlice 
,of jitddmly extinguijhing fl piece of eaa l by treading upon it) I cou!d not jind tbat Juch a . 
comprejJion as I could convenimtly give, without lofingjigbt of its operation, would put out 
or mlleb· injttre the light even of final! fragmmts of jhining wood: one of my trials about 
which l flnd ehus fer down among my notes .about light. 
- I TOOK a piece of ihining wood, and having preffed, it between twa pieces of cJeal' 
glafs (whereof the ane was pretty flat, and [he other convcx) fo that l cOLlld c1early 

-fee the wood throllgh the glafs, r could noe perceive that the compreffion, thol1gh it 
1ometi,mes brake tbe woud imo feveral fragments, did ,either deftroy or confiderably 
alter the light. 

THIS experimeoe I repeated with the fame fuccels. Bm what a ftronger or more 
b(tjng compreffion may do in this cafe, I had not oppottunity to [ry. 

2. 'rbe l1ext U1z1ikenejs to be tak en notice of betwixt 1"ottell wood- and a kilzdled coal is, 
that the latter will in a ver)'few minutes be iata/ly exthzguijhed by the witbdrawing of tbe _ 
air; wbereas a piece of flining wood, being eciipfed by the abflnce of the air, and kept JO 
for a time, will immediately rU6ver its light, if the air be let in UpOlt it again witbin all 

.bauT after it was fi'ji wit ;,d;",l'iJ'.)ll. 
• 
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a Burning' Coal and Shini'ng JJ7oodo 

TUE former part of this obfervation is eafily proved by the experiments that have 
been of ten made upan quick coals in the pneu matical engine; and the truth of the lat
ter part appears by an exp~ril11ent about fhining wood made by ~s in Oetober Ulo N ti
ther is it unprobable that If I had had the convenitncy to try It, I fhould have found 
that a piece of fr,ining \Vood, deprived of its light by tbe removal of the am bient air, 
would retain a difpolition to recover it upon the return of the air, not only for half arr 
hour (which is all that llately alferted) but for half il dr-y, and perhap a longer timeo ' 

3. 'The next difference to be mentioned is, that a live coal being 1mt into a final! cloJe 
glafs will not eontimte to burn for very many mimttes, bul fl pieee of jhinil1g wood wi/l COI1-

tillue to jhine for Jome whole da)'S. 
THE fidt part of the affertion I know you readily grant; and the rather, becaufe 

it contains matter of faa, without at all cletermining, whether the coal's not continuing 
to bum proceeds from its being, as it were,ftifled by ies own fmoak and exhalations 
(which can have no vent in a fmall elofe glafs) or from the want of frefh air, or from 
any particlllal: caufe, which I muft not here debate ; thollgh I have fometimes m:!de ex
periments fonlewhat odd, to facilitate that enquiry. The otber part of om oblervation 
may be eafily made out by what I [ried tlpon fhining wood, fealed up hermetical!y in 
very fmall glaffes. where the wood did for leveral days (though I remember not preciftly 
how many) retain its light. 

4 . .d fourth difference may be this; that whereas fl eoal, as it bll1"J1S, fonds f01"tb fiOioe 
of jil10ke or exhalations, luminous 'lvood does ila! Jo. 

5 .fiJifth, flcwi11g from the former, is, that whereas fl eoal in jhining 'l~oaftes itJeIf at 
a great rate, jhinil1g wood do es 110t. o 

THESE twa unlikeneffes I mention together, not only becaufe of their affinity, but 
becaufe what concerns the coal in bath, will need no proof; and as for what cal1cerns 
rotten \Vood, it may be verified by an obfervation, that, l find by my notes, I made in a 
fmall elear glafs; where, after it bad continlled Juminolls fome days, l looked on it in 
the day-time to perceive if any frore of fpirits or otller freams had, c:uring all that while, 
exhaled from the \Vood; but could not find any on the infide of the glafs. f;noe th~it in 
ane place there appeared a kind of a o dew, but confifting of {uch very fmall drop (ifoat 
leaft their fize \Vere not l::e)ow that name) that a multirude of them would bO to tte 
making up of one ordinary drap. But in pieces of ihining 6(h I found the cafe much 
otherwife, as was to be expeCled. 

6, 'Ihe laft alJferC1lce ljball take n'otice cf betwixt"the bodies hitherto cc711pmoed, is, tba! 
a quick eoal is atlual(v and vehemently hot; u;hefeas l have 7tot Obfi"T'i.:ed jbil1ii.-g o,vaod IQ le 
Jo mllch as felifibly luke'wanu. o 

\VHAT is faid of the coal's heat being as manifeft as its light, I {hall ned er-ly :0 
make out wb:;.t relates to the fhining \Vood. To ailift me wherein, l mett anwng n,y 
notes that, \VhoIe tranfcript I fh::J1 fubjoin, when I have pre11li~eJ that (if my memo: y 
do not deceive me) the piece of \Vood to be mentioned \Vas ane that fi,one 10 Yividly, 
that waking in the night fome hams befare I triecl it, and perceivirg, as it by near n°,e 
on the bed, how lllminolls it W.15, I was invited to reach out to a place nc:u the hed's
head, where there ftaod leveral backs, and Jaying the \Vood 0i1 that whith came to 

hand, I could clircern by the light of it, that the book \'Jas an Hebrew bible, ar.d th~t 
of the page I lightcd on) the \Vrong end \Vas, turned tl pwa:ds : to \"!~ ic Il intim:!tic~ 
having added, tIUt the linJe glafs infrrument, mefltioned in the 11. te, is ~l;(h an ('lO;:- ;-:5 

VOll may find defcribed in my preliminaries to the hiftory of cola, 1:\"e tbt part of t~,is 
was a litt le bending inwa:-d at the ba[is, that it may lometimes ft,H~d by iL!clf, and 
fometimes receive a (mal! body imo the dimple at its b.dis; h~l\'il1g, I ;~;y, pn:mil~d 
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this, and that as Ihining wood did not feel at all warm to ,me, fo I alfo found fhinino 
fiGl palpably cold, I fhall conclude your trouble with the premifed note,which fpeal~ 
ehus : _ 

[L'PUT upon a large piece of wood which was partly ihining, and, as near as I could, 
upon ane of the moft luminous parts of it, ane of thofe thermoicopes that I make with 
a penduloLls drap of water. But as I had formerly trjed, that by Jaying the tip of my 
nore or finger upan it, when it {bone vividly enough to enable me to difcern bath the 
ane and the ather, at the time of cantaCl: I could not perceiye the Jeaft of heat, but 
rather an aCl:ual coldnefs; fo by this trial I could not fatisfy myfelf that it did vifibly 
raife the pendulous drap, though the inftrument were fo tender, that by approachino
ane 6nger near it, yet without at1:ually touching af it, it would,manifeftly be impelled 
up, and upon the removal of my finger, would prefently defcend again.] 

AND I remember, that having put fl1ch an inftrument upon a fhining filh that was 
pretty large, I could not perceive that it bad any degree of. heat, but rather the con
trary. For having divers times taken off the glafs to apply it with the more advan_ 
tage to feveral parts of the luminous fiili, I divers times (for I remember not whe
ther it were always) toak notice that upon the removal of the glafs into the air, the 
pendulous drap would manifeftly rife a Iittle, and fubfide again, when the glafs was 
applied to the 6lh. But whether this part of the experiment will hold in all tempera~ 
tures of the air, I had not opportunity to try. 
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The p R E F A c E. 

AVING at the beginning of the treatife, whereof this is a continuation, ac
quainted my readers with feveral things that belong, in cummon, as well to 
the following experiments, as to thofe there publifued; it will not be necef
fary for Ole to trouble the reader with a repeJ:ition of what he Olay have met 

with there already, nor to acquaint· him in this addrers with any other particulars than 
thore that concern the experimenrs I am now about to prefem biOl . 
. I doubt not but it will be remembered by [ome, that I feemed in the above-men

tlOned book to have promifed a fecond part to it, or a large appendix to it; but in ti-
, . 
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Olations of that kind do many times refpeCl: only the thing itfelf, leavir,g the giver of 
thc::m tree in point of time; and I wanted not illfficient inducements to delay a while to, 
perforrn my promiie, if I made any. I had, indeed, partly befare the book already 
referred to came from tbe pre[s, and pa~t1y fome time after, made divers other trials" 
in ordr-r to a fupplenltnt of it : bm being obliged to make fomr. journeys and removes, 
which allowed me no opportunity to profecme the experiments, I had made no very 
great progre[s in my deGgn be fore the con'Jening of an illuftrious a{fembly of virtllofi, 
v. b:ch has fillee !11ål:e itfdf illfficiently known under the ritle of TE E Roy.tl L SOC! ETY. 

And h;wing then thollght fit to make a pre fent, to perfans [o like to employ it well, of 
the great engine I had then made Ule of in the phyCico-mecbanical experiments abOlit' 
the air; ari~1 being unable åfterwards ro procure another fo good, lapplied 'my fttldies to 
othtr rubjeCl:s, and gave over, for a great while, the care of making~more experiments 
of that kind; and the rather, becau[e tbat fif'l..d;ing by rhe very favollrable reception thofe 
l bad pubJin1ed had met w.ith among the cmious in feveral parts of Europe, that they 
were .like tQ be_,conGdered and perllfed, l thought I might fafely.leave the profecution of 
them to others, who would probably come more frefu and untired to [uch an exercife of 
their cllribfity. " - " -' -.. ' , . 

BUT obferving that the great difficulties men met with in' making an engine that 
would exhauft and keep out a body fo illbtle as air, and [o ponder-ous as t-he atmofphere 
(beGdes, perhaps, fome other impediments) were fuch, that in five or fix years I could' 
hear but of ane or two engines that were breught to be fit to work, and of but ane or' 
twa new experiments that had been added by the ingeniotls owners of them; Ibegan 
to liften to the perfuafions-(),f ,thore that filggeftec1 tha~ tlnlefs I rerumed this work my;"" 
felf, there would fcaree be 'muchdone'in it; And ther.efore having (by the-helpof other 
other workmen than thofe ~ ha? l1n!"uccefsful~y emp~oyed before)J)roc:ure~ a new engine" 
lefs than the other, an.d dlffenng 10 fome cIl"'Cllmfl'ances from lr, we dld (though not 
Witl1011t trouble enough) bring it to work as well as the at ber, and, as to Come pur
pofes, better; and havi.ng onee, got this, I made hafte to' try with it thole experi- , 
ments that beIonged to thedefigned conrlnuation, and do now make up this book. 

I HOPE thatto [uch readers_as the follpwing paper~ are principally intended for, I fhall, 
not need to make an apology either for the plainnefs of my ftile (wherein I aimed at per
fpicuity, nåt eloquence) or for my not baving adorned or ftuffed this treadre with amho· 
rities, or [en tences of clame ali thors, which I bad neither the leifure to feek, nor thought' 
I had any great need to employ, thOllgh it bad been far more eafy, than perhaps it would 
have proved, tG borrow from them things that wouk! have been very proper to 'a 
treatife, where my main defign was to make out, by praCtieal experiments, divers 
things, among others, that have not hitherto been advantaged by that way of proba, 
tion, nor perchance thought very capable of it; fo that I fhall have obtained a grent i 
part of what I aimed at, if I have {bewn that thofe very phænomena, which tbe [chool
phi!ofophers and their party urge, and [ometimes triumph in, as' clear proofs of na
ture's abhorrency of a vaCLlum, may be not only explicated, bm aCl:ual1y exhibited, 
10me by the gravity, and fome alfa by the bare Ipring of the air; which latter I now 
mention a~ Cl diftinCt thing from the otber; not tbat Ithink it is aCtually feparated in 
thefe tri als (Cinee the v .. eight of the upper parts of the air does, if I may ro fpeak, bend 
rhe fprings of the lower) bllt becJufe that having in the already pllblifhed 'experiments, 
and even in fome of thefe, manifefted the efficacy ohbe air's gravitation on bodies, I 
thought fir to make it my tafk in 111any of rhefe, to ihew that moft of the filme things 
that are done by the pre{fure of all the fllper.incllmbent atm'ofphere aeting as a weighr, 

!Uay, 
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roay be likewife perfdrmed by the preffure of a (mall portion of air, inc111ded indeed (but 
.without any new compreffion) atl:ing as a fpring. 

THE prefent 6lfl: part of ollr continuation rpight, I confefs, have been. not inconve
lliently, divided into twa parts. For firft, it contains fome experiments that are already 
related in the printed book, though they 'he here fo repeated as to be confirmed. illuf
trated, or improved, by being reiterated either with better inftruments, or with better 
fuceefs, than when they were made in my large reeeiver, whieh holding (if I mifre-

. member not) about eight ga'lIons, cOllld not eafily be fo well exhaufted as thoCe (mall 
reeeivers I aften Ilnee employed. And fecondly, the other, and far more numerous 
fort of experiments, related in this firft part, are new, and fuperadded. And yet I for
bear to amgn each of thefe twa forts a plaee by itfelf. becaufe I could not conveniently 
fet down my trials otherwife than as they came to hand among my notes; and I con
fidered that in di,vers places the new anes and the old anes being mentioned together, 
mighc ferve by their neighbourhood to illuf\:rate or confirm each other. And how
ever, at 'another edition of our Continuation, it will be a very eafy taik, if it appear to 

be a requifite one, to give the improvements of the former experimentF, and the (uper
added new anes, diftinCl: tides and places. 

As for the mechanical contrivances I employed in making the following experiments. 
thOllgh moft of them have had the good fortune to meet with an approbarion, and 
Come of them with more than that, from no mean virtuoCl and mathematicians, yet as 
I expeCl: that critical readers will judge that in fome experimems more artificial inf\:rll
ments might have been made ufe' of, 10 I hupe that the y will not look upon {hofe I was 
redllced to em play, 'as always the beft that ever I could have direEted, {inee it fuffieiently 
appears by divers paffages of the following experiments, that the y were not made at LOI1-

don, bm in places where the \Vant of a glafs-houfe, and other aeeommodations redueed 
roe to make my tri als IlOt after the beft manner I could devife, but in the beft way I 
<:ould ehen and there put in praClice. And let me add on this occa!ion, to what I have 
el(ewhere faid to the like purpole, [hat it is both a great dircouragement to many inge
nious men, and no fmall hindranee to the advancement of natural philoCophy, that 
fome nice criticks are fo cenCorious in exatting from attempters the very beft contri
vances, and many that would be attempters, ftand toa much in awe of fuch mens judg
ments; for though in very nice experiments the exaCl:nefs of inftruments is nor only 
deClreable and uCeful, but, in fome cares, neeeffary; yet in many others, \Vhere the 
produttion of a new- phænomenon is the thing aimed at, they are to be looked upon 
as benefaCl:ors to the hiftory of nature, that perform the (ubfl:anti,,1 part of a difeovery, 
thollgh they do it not bv the moll: eafy and compendiolls ways devijea~)le, or Jttain 
n~t to the utmoft precifenefs that might be wi!hecl, and is poffible. For (uch per
formanees, notwithftanding thtir bting ihort of perfection, make difcoveries to the 

, world of new and u(eful things; which thoughothers, that are more lucky at contri
vances, and have better accommodations, may compafs by more eompendious, ways, or 
with greater precifenefs, yet ftll! rhe world is beholden to the firft diCcovery for the 
improvement of it, as we are to A,·chimedes for the firf\: deviClng a \Vay to find, by 
weighing bodies in water, how l11uch gold or how much !ilver a mixture of thofe me
tals does contain, thollgh eif hifl:orians have not ir.jured that great man in the rdation) 
he went a more laborious and lefs aecurate way to work than modtrn hydrof\:atians, 
who (as I elCewhere fhew) may perform the fame thing by a far better \Vay, which yet, 

, pl'obably, we fhOllld not have thought of, if that attributed to Archimedes had not pre
, ceoed and afforded us a fl1ndamental notio.l. And that the not being fo dexterous at 

.(oncriving the ways to effett a thing, is no flire arglJment Lhat a man has not a trUE' and 
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folid khowled'ge 'of it, we may ea{i!y tearn from Euclirl, whol'n ~ur:geometriaat'tS" gene.:. 
rally and juftly acknowledge to be their mafier, and to have enriched the world with, 
many ufeful truths, and folidly demonftrated aH his propofitions, though divers of his 
modern commentators have fouod out more compendious waysfor effeeting feveral of 
his problems, as well as of demonfirating divers' of his theorems, efpecially' ,fineethe 
excellent invention of fpeciolls algebra, by whofe help that accurate mathematicill:n 
Dr. Wallis has, befides other fpecimens upon intricate propofitions, c1early demonftrated' 
the ten firfl: and for the mott part perplexing theorems of the fecond element, in little 
more than as few lines. In fum, in experiments that are very nice, accurilte contri:. 
vances and inftruments are indtiftrioufiy to be fought, and highly to be valued; and even 
in fuch other experiments, as are freguently to be reiterated, the moit commodioLls 'and 
eary . ways of perfol'ming theOl are very defireable : bLle ~hofe praCtical compendil1ms,.. 
though very weIcome to them that would repeat trials, are not fo important to the ge
nerality of readers, as being but ufeful to fave pains, not neceifary to difcover truths, 
to which men may oftentimes do good fervice without any pecuIiar gift at 'mechanical 
contrivances. fince in moft cafes they may be looked upon as promoters of natural phi
lofophy, who devi[e experiments fit to dif cover a new truth, if the 'attempt fucceeds, 
and propofe ways of bringing it to 'trial, w hich, though perhaps not the Olof\: fl<ilful or 
expeditious, are yet fufficient and praCl:icable, the increafe of phylkal kndwledgebe
ing the produC\: of the rhings themfel ves that are difeovered, whatever were the inftru~ 
lonenes men employed about making the difcoveries. 

As for the ems I endeavollred to make their relations and dercripl!ions of mon of the 
experiments [o full andJ.?lain, as to need as few[chemes as might 'be to i.JIuftrilte them: 
bunhough I bope chat they who either were verfea in [uch kind of ftudies, or have any 
peculiar facility of imagining, woLild weU enough conceive my meaning 'Only by'words ; 
yet left my own accufiomance to dcvife fuch trials, and to [ee ,thefe made, ihould rnake 
me think thern more eafily intelligible than moft readers will flnd them, I advifed with 
a learned friend or two, fit to be confulted on ruch an occafion,' what experiments were 
requifite to be illuftrated wirh 'diagrams, and to [uch I took care they ihould be a,n
nexed. Only I farbore to add to the figllre of each inftrument alphabetical explica. 
rions of its par'ts, as judging that troublefome work Iers eil[y for me, than itwould be 
for fueh readers as this traet.is deG gned for, to underftand whnt is delivered by the 
hel p of a little attention in conferring the [chernes of the inftruments with the verbal ac
CQunts of the experiments they relate to. But' there is one partiell lar 'about the cms may 
require both to be given notice of and excufed; which is, that having occaflOn to alter 
the method of my experiments, when I began to forefee that I Ihould be obliged to 
referve divers things for another opportunity; and being myfelf abfent from the en
graver for a good part of the time he was at' work, fome of t-he euts were mifplaced, 
and not graven in the plates, in which, according to the prefent feries ofexperiments, 
they O1ight moft properly have been put. 

EVT perhaps l may (tor I am not ftlre of it) more need the reader's pardon for (un,.. 
'knowingly) troubling him in this continuation' with fome paffages, 'that he 'may' have 
already' met with in the book it refers to; which, though l had not read over for [ome 
years before,. I ehanced not to 'have at hand, when divers of the following 'papers \Vere 
written ; and tnough ,after'wards I recovered it, yet the indifpoGtion of my eyes made 
me think it unfit rather to tire them by reading over the whole book, thæn to: tru11: 
to the reader''s good nature (in eafe l iliould need it) for. the pardon of a few unintended' 
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I 'DOU"BT not many readers will be ir.quifitive to know 'why this treatife is ftiled tl-e ' 
firft part of a Continuation. To give thefe [ome account of the title, I murt pur them 
in mind, that in the already publi!bed experiments I imirnated that tWo forts of trials 
might be r)Jilpe by the. help of. aur engine: the ane. fucb as needt;d bU,t a (hort abfence 
of the air, and the other fuch as required that the air !bould not on ly be wirhdrawn for a 
while, bm kept out for a confiderable time, from the bodies whereupon the trial is made. 
Of the forl1)er fort of experiments are thefe this prtfmt book does (as well as that hereta
fore publifhed, ,did) ·confift of. And thOllgh l have been fo mllch calk-d upon, and 
troubled for certain writings, whereof I have made li.:ch mention in thofe tbat paffed 
the prefs, as fome readers inttrpreted to be an engagement, chat it made me tbink fir, 
when I fatisfied their demands, .!O be rhenceforward very /by of making tbe publick 
any prornife ; yet I was induced not to alrer the tide of this treatife, partly becaufe it 
roay intimate to the curious, that there are yet a great many things to be perforrned by 
our eogi-ne, befides the prodtlClions of it l bave bitherto prefented them; and p<:rtly be
·caufe though 1ftill perfift in my former averfenefs LO mak~ promifes to the world; yet it 
is very poffible~ tbat if God grant me life a~d health, I may, in due time, prefeot my 
friends with what may ferve for a fecond part of aur Continuation, ccnfifting of expe
-riments that require a langer abfence of the air from the bodies to be wrought upon : 
and I :{hall think if this firf!: part prove not unacceptable to the curious, that the latter 
will be not unwelcome to them, as being defigned to confifl: of fets of experiments, 
whicb by their being moft of theOl new~ and fome of them odd enough, may per
chanee afford fome not defpicable hints to the fpeculative. But the very nature of thefe 
experiments requiring that fome of them ihould be lang in making, my friends could 
not reafonably expett a quick difpatch of work of tbis kind, though l fhould not meet 
for the future with fuch. intervening impediments, as have hitherto difturbed it (as 
want of inftruments~ of bealth, of leifure, and of the liberty, w bich is fo requifite in 
this cafe, of ftaying lang enollgh in ane place): notwithftanding all which difficulties I 
'have by fnatches been able, througb Gad's bieffing, to make fony or fifty of deGgned 
trials, being fuch as require the leaf!: of time to be perforrned in,' though I now think 
·not fit to mention any of them, as well for other reafons, as becaule thougb they be 
made by the he/p of aur engine, yet they require a peculiar apparatus of inftruments, 
very differing from tbofe we have hitherto mentioned, and not to be intelligibly de
fcribed without many words and divers figures. In the mean time, left the indufirious 
ihould be difcouraged by a furmife, that tbere is nothing left for them to do by the help 
of our engine, at leaft as to the firft fort of experimems, I ihall inform [hem, that I had 
thoughts to have added divers others of tbat kind to thefe that now come fonh, and 
particlilarly twa clufters of pneumatical trials, the one about refpiration, and the o:htr 
about fire and flames ; but feveral of my notes and obiervations being at prdent out of 
the way, my hav ing neither healtb nor leifure to repair thefe inconveniencies, and pro
fecute trials of that lort with any affiduity, makes me chufe rather to referve them for 
an appendix, thun to make thofe tbat now come abroad ftay for them; wbich \Vill 
not~ I prefume, be the more diniked, becaufe by taking this courfe l may, in deliver- Sene~a 
in~ of t~e p~ænomena of nature, imitate nature herfdf, of whom it is the Roman phi- f,~~ -;.nat. 
!olopher 5 faymg, rerU111 lia/uro facra fila 110;Z fimul tradit. c. 3 (. 
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Some ADVERTISEMENTS touching the ENGINE iifelJ. 

.. 
H O U G H the engine al ready publiilied, and that which I employed in the foi-
lowing triaJs, have the [ame ules, and agree bach in the ground and the maia 

part of their conftruct.ion, yet they differ in [ame particulars fit to be taken notice of: 
for after I had prefented the great engine I formerly made ufe of to the Royal Society, 
partly the difficulty of procuring fuch another of that fize and make, and partly the 
defire of making fome improvemems, invited me to make fome aIterations in the !l:ruc~ 
ture; fome of them fuggefted by others (efpecially by the ingenious Mr. Hook) and 
fome of them that l added myfdf, as finding that without them I eau Id not do my 
work. 'Wherefore it will not be amifs to point at the chief differences between the for
mer and the latter engine, and to intimate [ame of the conveniences and inconveniences· 
that attend them. 

As for the eonfl:ruCtion of the fecond engine itf elf, nnre it is prefumed that tne read~ 
ers of this book have already perufed that of which this is a Continuation, and under~ 
flood the eoncrivance of the inftrument that belangs to it, it was pre[umed fufficient 
to exhibit in the fi.rft plate the delineation of the entire engine ready to be fet at work; 
and in the fecond, the figure of the feveral metalline parts, that compofe it, befare the y 
are fet together. For though thefe have not verbal and alphabetieal explications annexed 
to them, yet the fight of them may fuffice to make thofe that have an imagination fined 
to coneeive mechanical contrivanees, and are acquainted with the former engine,. com,.. 
prehend the ftruct.ure of this; which alphabetical explications would fcar-ee make fueh· 
readers do, as are not fo qualified: only twa things there are, which being of fome 
rlifficulty, as weU as of importance to be <.onceived, I {hall here particularJy. take no
tice of. The firft of them is, that in regard the fucket is to be always under water., 
and the perforation p (j, that paffes perpendicularly quite through it,. and ferves together 
\Vith the ftiek r s for a valve, is to be Ropt at the bottom of the cylind(lr~. as at·n 0-, 

when it is full of water, it was requifite to make the ftick r p of a con6derable length, 
as twa or three feet. The other and chief thing is, that in the fecond plate, the pipe 
.fl B. whofe end B bends upward, is made to Jie in a groove or gutter purpofely made 
in the flat wooden baard c def, on which the receivers are to reft; _ whieh fquare 
board I caufed to be overlaid with very good cernent, on which I took care to apply 
a ftrong plate of iron, of the bignefs and ihape of the baard, leaving only a fmall 
hole for the ereBed part of the pipe to come out at, which I added, not only to keep 
the wooden baard the better from warping, but beeau:e I knew (what will perhaps be 
thought ftrange) that the preifure of the atmofphere on one fide of the baard, when 
there is no preffure, or but very tittle, on the other, will enable many. aerial.panicles 
to ftrain through the very wood, though of a good thicknefs, and imbued with oil to 

choak the pares. To this iran plate we f0metimes fit a lip. turniog UP. about it .... to hin
der the water that on fome oecafions will come from the receiver from falling on the 
1:0am; and (to add that upon the by) though [he ftop-cock g h i k, that belongs to 
the hitherto mentioned pipe, may be inferred at l, imo the barrel or cylinder 1m no,., 
by the helE of fod er, ytt we cho[e as a much better way tO have the braneh [, of the' 
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ftop-cock, made like a fcrew, which being once firmly fcrewed into the barreI, is 
Llot apt to be broken off, and may be more eafily mended, if any thing happen to be 
out of order, which the engine -is the moft liable to be in or about the pipe; partly 
bec~u[e it may fall out (though but very rarely, if due care be but taken) that the air 
wilJ inlinuate it[elf between the wooden baard and the iran-plate, and fo get up 
(where the pipe bends upwards) into the cavity of the receiver; and partly becaufe 
the pipe being for a juft rea[on made but Oender, and the part of it that looks up
wards very thort, it happens noe very unfrequentJy, that when we imploy receivers 
with narrow orifices, where the cement muft lie elofe to the apen ing of the pipe, it 
happens, I [ay, that the cement, efpecially if it be much foftened by heat, is fucked (as 
they fpeak) into the pipe, and fo choaks it up; or elfe that fome part of the body in
cluded in the receiver is drawn to the orifiee of the pipe, and lying upon it as a cover 
hinders the free paff age of the air into the barrel; againft whieh inconvenience, 
to add that upon the by, we u[e amongft other expediencs to pJace juft about the 
orifiee of the pipe a fmall cover of tin, like that of a Jittle box, which covers it at the 
tap, to hinder any thing from ly ing immediately upon the pipe, and has a fmall apen ing 
or twa in the lide, to give the air of the receiver free accefs to the pipe. 

THE (quare and holJow wooden part of this engine, difcernibJe in the firfr plate, is 
fo made, that it may contain not only the cylinder, I~ut (o mueb water as will always 
keep tbe cylinder quite covered wirb that liquor; by whicb rneans the [ucl~t'" lyir.g 
and playing always under water, is kept fiiIl turgid and plump, and the- water eeing 
r.eady at hand to fiIl up any lirtle interval or chink that may bappen to h bttween the 
fucker and the inlide of the barrel, together with _the newly menrioned plurr;pnels cf 
the fucker, very much coneuce to the exaB: keeping out of the air. But tbis advan
tage is not witbour fome inconvenience; for divers [Jmes, if great care be not takrn in 
turning the fiop-coek, the water will be impelled into the receiver, and mue}) rreju
c.ice fundry experiments, ,,,hen the included bodies are fuch that may be fpoiled or im
paired (at leafl: for the prefent) by that liquor. Tbe fmal!nefs of our cylinder is a COI1-

veni~nce in regard of the faciliry it affolds to make and difpatch tbore many txptri
ments tbat may be perforrned in fmall rtceivtr~" thuugb it make thofe more trouble
fome and tedious that require the exhaufiion of large and capaciolls anes •. 

TH E flat pJate (Olentioned a Iinle above) has this great conveniency in many expe
riments, that the receiver nec-ds no flop coek of its own ; for (uch a velft:! being made 
all of an entire piece of g'a:s, and wbelmed cn uran the pl,lte well covtred \virh. 
cemmt, can cetter ket p out the air, than if ther-e wue a fiop-( oc k, at w hie b the air 
does bur toa frequenrly get in: t~ut beCides that in divers experimencs fuch receivers dal 
u(ualJy require to be wille mOlllhed, wiicreby a greater compars is to be fc:ncecl againih 
the ingrefs of the air, feveral experimer.ts c::-.nnot fo convcnienrly be tried in this fort of 

• recelVt r, -
BUT becaufe that thOllgh this (econd form of our mgine hath as to feveral purpofes· 

its pecllliar conveniences and advanrage~, yet fome virtlloli may be furnifhed witil the 
mher already, and jome may conedve it (he more dearly of the two, or Olay jlldge it 
prtfcrable for their parricular defigns; l Olall hert: intimate, (hat for mofi: of tbe ex-
periment~, if not all, chat folJow in this treati(e, they may make ufe of, or at leaf!: 
make a fhift with the fil fi engine', with a fcw .. dtera; ions; whcreof the chief is to be this,. 
l.hat to the u!)per part of the great cylinda, on the fide oppofire to t!.le i:on la<.I~,. 
there is to be fa(tened ruch a fquare bU.llcl, and (uitable iron-plate, as is uled in the- It-
cond (ngine, betwixt wbich board and pInte is to b..: lodged (mh a p;pe as W..lS Jatcly. 
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defcribed, l3'e~weel\ eithet- a continuation of: the' outward branoh of the' ftop.co(lk, or 
eIre, firmly fa:ftened to, it: by radering' or Ccrewing; fal" by this means. when the- Cucker'is
deprelfed~ the air will' through' the cavity. of t'his pipe:, and the ftop-cocl~ whereto it- is 
ånnexed, pafs freely by vinue' of it!; fpring, out)' of the receiver into the· exnaufted 
~ylinder; though thiS' and the' fuc~er that moves in· it, being not kept, as in, the ft;!eond 
f-orm of the engine, under water, the greater care will be needed to keep the air frøm 
infinuating itrelf between them. A goød'cement to faften, the receivers to the aften mentioned 
plate of iran, is a thing ofno [mall moment in making the following experimems, of 
which we imploy differing compofitions- for differing purpofes, fome of which are nOI: 
neceifary to be mentioned in t:hat part of this work that now comes forth; but that, 
which in almoft all the following trials we chiefly make ufe of, is a well wro~lght, mix
ture of yellow bees-wax and turpentine, which compofition, as it ferv'es better than 
moft others to keep out the air, Co it has the conveniency, wnieh is no fmall one, of 
feIdom needing to be heated, and feldomer to be mueh fo; efpecialJy if we imploy a 
little more turpentine in winter than in fummer, in the former of which feafons, as 
much, or very near as mueh of that ingredienc as of the wax do es well, whereas in fum
mer a mixture of three parts of wax to about, tWQ of turpentine is more proper. 
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PH VSI CO-ME C HAN I C A L, 

TOUCHING THE 

SPRING ANDWEIGHT OF THE AIR, AND THEIR EFFECTS. 
, 

-

M yDE A R L o R D~, 

SINCE I have already in proper pJaces of the phyfico-mechanical' experiments about the 
air, which I formerly prefenced your lordlhip, given you a fufEcient account of feveral 
things touch ing the fcope, occafion, &c. of my attempt; it will not be neceifary to 
make a folemn preface to the enfuing experiments. And therefore prefuming upon 
an accepcance which the favourable encertainmem which your lordfhip, as weU as the 
publick, was pleafed to give my firll: trials of this kind, encourages me to expeC1: I 
fhalI, without troubling you with any further preface, immediately fall upon a con ti
nuation; efpecially fince your lordfhip will perhaps wonder that you have not received 
it much fooner, as indeed you fhould have done if I bad been befriended with accom
modations and leifure. 

E X PER l' MEN T l. 

AboUI the raijing of mercttry to a great hdgbt in an open tube, by the jpri11g of a littla 
included air. 

I VE R S ways have been propofed to fhew both the prefi'ure of the air, as the 

, 

atmofphere is a heavy body, and that the air, efpecially when compreifed by out
ward force, has a fpring ,that enables it [O full:ain or refill: a preifure equal to that of as 
much of the atrnofphere as can come to bear againfi: it; and alfo to lhew chat iuch air 
as we live in~ and is not condenfed by aoy human or adventitious force, has noi: only a 

, refifiing, 

, 
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refifl:ing fpring, but an aetive fpring (if I may fo fpeak) in fome meafure, as when it 
diftends a lhccid or breaks a full,blown bladder in our exhaufted receiver. , 

BUT ob!erving that there feems to want a vifible experiment to convince thore that 
are not fo eafily fatisfied with rearons, though drawn by juft conrequenee from phyfical 
or m-=chanical truths, or even from other experimems; taking notice, I f.'1f, hereof, I 
made the following experill1ents; not lo mllch to prevent or remove a fcruple no better 
grounded, as to have a new way of making an eftimatt: by fome known and determi. 
mt: mea[ure of the force of the bare frring of the air, both' in its naturaI flate (as it is 
faid to be, when not compreffed nor rare n.ed more than the free air we breathe) and 
according to its fever.d degrees of txpanfion. ' 

W E to ,kthen a phialwith a neck not very large; and having fil1ed about a fourth 
part of it wirh qi.lick-filvtr, we ro creCled and f..lf!:ened a long and ilender pipe of glafs, 
opentd at both ends in the neck of the phial, with hard fealing-wax, that the Jower end 
reach,d "llllOfl to the bottom of the quick-ulver, and the upper more than a yard above 
the phial.; then hav ing blown in a little air, to try whether the in(trument did not leak, 
(which it is very difficule to ket'p fuch infrrumcnts from doing) we conveyed it into a 
lang and Oender receiver fil for fuch an ufe; and having withdrawn the air as well as 

See ~,late wc could, we found, according to our expeClation, chat the fpring of the air, includtd 
llI.I',g·l.in the phial, impelled up the quick·filver imo the ereeted pipe, to the height of 27 

inehes; and having fuffered the external air to return imo the receiver, the quick filver 
fubfided in the tube, fometimes almo!l:, and fometimes quite as Iowas the ftagnant 
quick-fil ver in the phia!. 

FOR the better illuftrar:on of this experiment, thus {ummarily related, bm with the 
like fucee[s, as to the main, feveral times repeated, we will fubjoin the following obrer
vations and notes: 

. I. THAT we tried this experiment reveraI times, and the laft time in the pre:ence of 
the famous Savilian geometer, Dr. fValfis, who faw the quick-filver in the pipe impelled 
up to 27 inches, being ane himfelf of (he meafurers. And [hough at other times we 
found it to be much about the [ame heigbt wieh the laft, yet onee it feemed plainly to 
be a pretty deal higher; which yet we fpecified not, beeaure a mifchance took off the 
mark which we had made to mearure the height by. 

Il. HAVING once, to try the !l:anchnefs of the,phial, blown in fo much air (without 
taking out any thing as we ufe to do in the like cafe) lhat the air in the eaviry of the 
phial raifed and kepe the quick-filver t1m,e inches high in the pipe, when we went on 
with the reft of the experiment, according to the way above defcrihed, we fouod, by 
emptying the receiver of air, that we were able to raire the quick filver in the cane 30 
inches, or fomewhat above that in the phial. 

III. SOMETIMES it may happen that the mercury, when taken very [oon Ollt of the 
receiver, will not appear to have rubfided to its firf!: lownefs, whieh perhaps it will not 
fink to in fome while after; which is not to be wondered at, unee in fuch a receiver, 
whieh contains but little air, the heat of the cement and the iran imp!oycd to mele it 
quite round the receiver, may impart a liltle warmth to the air in the phial, which will 
afeer return to its former temper. But this accident is neither conftant nor neeeffo.lry to 
the eKperiment. ' 

IV. IT is very remarkabk, that if the receiver be fitly flopped and {lender enough, 
upon the turning of the ftop-eock, to let out the air a.t the firft: exfuClion, the mercury 
wil! be impelled up by the fpring of the air in the phiaj, (uddenly flying abroad or 
ftretehing itf elf, fo that it will be raired reveraI inches above the height it will rell: at 
afterwards, and will make feveral vibrations up and down befare it come to fettl~) juft as 
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relifting fpring, but an aåive fpring (if I may fo fpeak) in [ame meafure, as \Vhen it 
diftends a fbecid or breaks a full-blown bladder in our exhaufted receiver. -

BUT obferviog that there feerns to want a viGb!e experiment to convince thofe that 
are not fo eauly fatisfied with reafons, though drawn by juft confequenee from phyGcal 
or mechanieal truths, or even from other experiments; taking notiee, I filY, hereor, I 
made the following experiments; not lo mLleh to prevent or remove a fcruple no better 
grounded, as to have a new way of making an dtimatt: by fome known and determi. 
n::t~ meafure of tbe force of the bare frring of the air, botn in its natura! ftate (as it is 
faid to be, when not compreIfed nor rarefied mo:-e (han the free air we breathe) and 
according to its feveral degrees of expanfton. ' 

W E to Ik ehen a phialwith a neck not very large; and having filled about a founh 
part of it wiih qtlick-lilvtr, we fo c'reCled and f.Jftened a long and ilender pipe of gla!!;, 
opentd at both ends in the neck of the phial, with hard fealing-wax, that the lower end 
n:ach,d "Imoft to the bottom of the quick-Giver, and the upper more than a yard above 
the phial.; then having blown in li httle air, tO try whether the inarumenc did not leak, 
(whieh it is very difficult to ket'p [uch inftrumcnts from doing) we eonve·yed it inro a 
lang and Oender reeeiver fit for ruch an lIfe; and having withdrawn the air as well as 

See ~,late we could, we fouod, according to our expeEtation, that the fpring of the air, included 
HI.!' Ig-1. in the phial, impelled up the quick- GIver imo the ereåed pipe, to the height of 27 

inches ; and having fuffered the external air to retmn imo the recei ver, the quick Giver 
fubfidc:d in the tube, fometimes almoft, and fometimes quite as Iowas the ftagnant 
quick-GI ver in the phia\. 

FOR the better illuftrat;on of this experiment, tIms fllmmarily related, bm with the 
like fuccefs, as to the main, fe\'eral times repeated, we will fubjoin the following obrer
varions and notes: 

-I. THAT we tried this experiment feveral times, and the laft time in the pre:ence of 
the famous Savilian geometer, Dr. Wallis, who faw the quick-filver in the pipe impelJed 
up to 27 inches, being ane himrelf of the meafurers. And thollgh at other times we 
found it to be much about the fame height with the laft, yet onee it feemed plainly to 
be a pretty deal higher; which yet we fpecified not, becaufe a mifchance took off the 
mark which we had made to meal"me the height by. 

Il. HAVING once, to try the ftanchnefs of the_phial, blown in fo l11uch air (without 
taking out any thing as we ufe to do in the like cafe) that the air in the caviry of the 
phial raifed and kept the quick-fibrer thr<:<e inches high in the pipe, when we went on 
with the ref\: of the experiment, aceording to the way above deicrihed, we fOlInd, by 
emptying the receiver of air, that we were able to raife the quick filver in the eane 30 
inches, or fomewhat above [hat in the phial. 

Ill. SOMETJMES it may happen that the mercury, when taken very foon out of the 
reeeiver, will not appear to have fubfided to its firf\: lownefs, whieh perhaps it will not 
fink to in [ame while after; which is not to be wondered at, fince in fuch a receiver, 
whieh contains but little air, the heat of the eement and the iran imp!oyed to melt it 
quite round the receiver, may impart a little warmth to the air in the phial, which will 
after return to its former temper. But this accident is neither conftant nor neeelIary to 
the experiment. -

lV. IT is very remarkabl~. that if the reeeiver be fitly ftopped and Oender enough, 
upon the turning of the ftop-cock, to let out the air a.t the firft exfuåion, the mercury 
will be impelled up by the fpring of the air in the phial, fuddenly flying abroad or 
ftretehing itf elf, fo that it will be raifed feveral inches above the height it will re(l: at 
afterwards, and will make reverai vibrations up and down befare it come to fettl~, jul1: as 
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the mercury does in the Torricellian experiment (the bare preffure of the little air doing 
he re to the mercllry what the weight of the atmofphere does there) ; and fllCh motions 
of the mercury will be made foul' or five fubfeqllent exfllCtio:1s, upon the withdrawing 
of the air in the receiver. But as thefe grow leirer and leffer as the fpring of the in
c1uded air grows fainter, fo none of them is any thing near fo confiderablt as the vibra
tions made upon the firf\: fuck. 

V. AGREEABLE hereunto we obferve that at the firft exfllcHon, when the fpring of 
the incluJed air was yet {hong, the mercury would be raifed by aur ef\:imate above half, 
if not 1- of the whole height, whereto it \Viii at length be brought (though that mllft b~ 
accbrding to the bignefs of the receiver, and other circumftances) and the fUbfequent 
exfuctions do ftill add lefs and Iefs propartians of height to the mereurial cylinder, ani 
that fo. two reafons; the ane, becallfe the more there is of mereury impelled into th::: 
tube, tlle greater weight of mt'rcury prdfes upon the included air; and the other, be
cau{e the air has fo mueh the more room in tht phial to expand itfelf, whereby its fpring 
muft be proportionably weakened. 

LASTLY, when' we made moft of thefe trials, I had the curioGty to obferve the heighc 
of the mercury in a good barometer,- andthereby found that the air was then but light; 
its greatef\: height reaching but to 29 inches and t, and its height foon after the trial, 
whereof Dr. Wallis was a \Vitnefs, amounting but to 29 inehes. 

To make an efiimate of the quantity of air that had raifed the quickfih'er to 27 
inches, we to ok the phiaI that was employed about this experiment, and having eounter
poifed it, whilit it was empty, we afterwards ·filled it with water, and found the liquor to 
weigh 5 aunees, 2 draehms, and about 20 grains; and eher.' having poured out the water 
till it was fL1nk to a mark which we had made on the outfide of the glafs, to take notiee 

~ 

how high the quickfilver reached that we pomed in; and JafiIy, weighing the remain-
ing water equal in bulk to the quickfil ver, we fOllnd it to amouor. ro I ounce, 2 

dracbms, 14 grains; fo that tbe air that had raited up the mereury, poffeffed (befare its 
expanfion) in the phial the plaee but of 4 aunees, and a few odd grains, i. e. of about 
f of a pint of water. And as for the pipe alfa, employed about the [ame experiment, 
we fourid its cavity to have abollt t part of an ineh in diameter. 

IT was ane of the ufes I boped ro make of this experi ment, that by com paring the 
feveraI degrees of expanfion of air inclL1ded in the phial with the refpeCtive and inereafing 
heights of the mereury ·that was impelled up ioro the pipe, fome eftimaEe might be 
made of the force of tbe fpring of the air weakened by feveral degrees of dilatation ; 
bm for want of convenieneies I forbore to venture upon fuch nice obfervations, efpeeially 
becallfe the preffure of the dilated air that remains in the receiver, and is external to the 
air inclllded in the phial, muft alla be taken imo confideration. 

ANOTHER ufe of aur experiment may be this; that it may fuppI}' us with a conGder
able argument againft [ame learned men, who attribute the fufpenfion of tbe qllickfilver 
in the Torrieeilian experiment to a certain rarefied matter wbieh fome ealI a funiculus, 
and whtreto others give other names; whieh rarefied fubftanee they fuppofe to draw up 
and fllftain the quickGIver, in compliance of nature's abhorrency of a vacuum. For in 
the experiment under eanfidcration, the quickfilver, being not only fuf\:ained at the 
height of 27 inehes in the tube, but elevated thither ; if the caufe of this be demande:d, it 
wili be anfwerecl, according to their hypothefis, that the air in the receiver, extenl.ll to 
that of the phial, being, by rea[on of tbe rucking out of [ame of it by the pump, more 
rarefied [han that in the pbial, it draws up to it the quickfilver in the cane; and the more 
it is rarefid the higher it is enabled to draw it. But then Idemand, whence it co:nes to 
pa!~, that though we can, by perfevering to plln1p, more and more ran.fy the linJe re-
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maining air, or the aereal nJbftanee in the reeeiver, that in the phial not appearing to oe 
, 

alfa rarc:fied, yet the air in the receiver does not, by virtue of its fuperadded rarefae
tion, whereby it exeeeds that of the air in the phial, pull np the quickfilver to a greatf'r 
height in the tube than 27 inches ; for, that this is not the grf'atcft height tO which mer
cury may be raif~d by this rarefied fubftance, aur adverfaries muft not deny, who tell us, 
that in the Torricellian experiment it [u{tains a mercurial cylinder of 29 inches and .~, and 
can raife a cylinder of 29 inches to 29.J-, or higher, in cafe that the cylinder be made to 
vibrate up and down in the tube. 

h AND as for thofe that will in fuch cafes, as our experiment fuggefts, have recourfe ooIr 
~~~ t e rt to that whieh they call the Juga vacui, they mlY pleafe alfa to conGder, that flnee the 
oaft~~Pf~l' quickGIver remains tbe fame, its afcenfion in the tLlbe will not be available for w!lat they 
10\\ling . think to be nature's purpofe; for, whether it reach bigher or lower in the tube, it \Vill' 
Experi- adæguarely fil! no m'ore fpace in ane pofture, or in one figlIre,. than in another, in what: 
ment. part foever of the cavity of the receiver ic be placed:. 

• • 

EXPERIMENT H. 

Shewing tbat mucb included air raijed mercury bz mz open tube no higher than tlie weigbt aJ 
tbe atmofpbere may in a baroJcope • 

. 

IN the former experiment, by reafon of the fmallnefs of the phial Chat was employed: 
about it, there was fo Jittle air inclllded. that the expanflon of it, fo faf as was requiCtte' 
to impel up the mercury in the pipe to the above-mentioned height of 27 inches, may 
be probably fufpeCl:ed to have very much weakened its fpring, and therefore it may be 
thought that (efpecially confidering the great force that feveral of our experiments ma
nifeft imprifoned air to have) if there were a greater quantity of air inclllded in the veffe!; 
fo that the expanflon, fufficient to raife the mercury to the former height, would not 
need to be conflderable (becaufe that the capacity of the tube being but the fame, the 
whole included air will be fo O1uch the lefs expanded, by how much the more of it there· 
is); it feemed probable' that the fpring of the a:r, being but a !ietle weakened by fo 
fmall a dilatation, wOllld remain {trang enough to raife a much taller cylinder of mercury, 
in the tube, and perhaps make the liqllor run over into the receiver. 

'BUT though this fuggeftion feem probable enough, yet when I confidered chat the 
weight of the atmofphere is able to fuftain a cylinder of l1uickfilver but of 30 inehes 
or thereabouts (in perpendicular height) and coniequemly that the preffure of fuch a 
mercurial cylinder is equivalent to that of an atmofpherical cylinder of the fame bore; 
it was not difficult to conclude, that fince the air in a phiaJ, before the mouth is dofed, 
.has a fpring but equal in firength to the weight of the atmofpherical pillar that leans 
upon it (for if the fpring were toa ftrong for the weight that leans on it, [ame of the air 
would get out of the phial) a greater phial, and confequently a greater quantity of inc1uded 
air would not be able by its fpring to elevate and fuftain a langer cylinder of mercury. 
than the weight of the atmofphere is able to do; nor indeed altogether Io much, becaufe 
of fornt linle (thaugh but !ittIe) diminution of the fpring by fome (though bllt a fmall) 
expanGon that the inclucled air 1L1ffers by fucceeding in the place of mercury that is 
impe.lJed up. 

To elear, therefore, this matter by an e~I'erjment, we took a {hong glafs,battle, 
capable of ~olding about a quart of liquor, and having put into it a convenient quantity 
of qllickGlver, we ere{ted in iL a very long and Oender pipe of gllfs open at both the 
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ends, and reaching at the lower end beneath the fm-face of the ftagn:mt· mercury; and 
having faftened this pipe in the necl~ of the battle, by choaking up that neck very accu
rately with good cement, that none of the inc1uded air might be able to get out, we 
conveyed the whole into a receiver, like that employed abåut the firft experiment in 
fhape, but much larger, that it might be able to comain fo great a veffel; and ehen the 
engine being fet at work, we quickly raifed the quickGlver to a greater beight than for
merly; and when we faw it come to a iland, we did by the he/p of fome marks, mace 
befare-hand on tbe pipe, and by the help of a very lang and well divided ruler, mea[ure, 
with as much care and accuratenefs as the figure of the veffe/s wOllld allow us to do, 
the height of the mcrcurial cylinder. which we found to be 29 inches and about t, to 
which abating half an inch, which W.l) raifed befare the pllI11p was employed, by lome 
air [hat had been blowed imo the botde, to try whether it were flanch; dedllCl:ing, I 
fay, this half inch of quickfilver which rcmained in the tube after the e'Xternal air was 
let in (as well as it had been there before the receiver was exhaufted) out of the newly 
mentioned number there remained 29 inches, and near t, for the he.ight of the mereury, 
raired by the fpring of the air lhm up in the battle; and then confulting with the above
mentioned barorcope which 1.l:ood in a window in another part of the houfe, I found that 
the weight of the atmofphere did bear a mercurial cylinder of abollt 29 inc hes and ~, 
which was hi&her by t than that to which the fpring had raifed the quick01ver in the 
exhaufted recelver; and the difference perhaps would have been greater, lf rhe place 
where the experiment was made, bad not by its warmth added fome linle matter to 
the fpring of the air; and if alro we could have kept the mercury fo long elevated as to 
give it leave ·Jo difcharge itfelf of thofe fmall bubbles, which it is almoft impoffible, in 
fuch experiments as this, to free quickfilver from, without fome help from time:1 

LASTL Y. thollgh we callfed the pump to be plied, to try whetber we could not, by 
the more diligent exfuCiion of the receiver, raife the quickfilver above the heightof that: 
whicb tbe atmofpbere kept fuftained in the barofcope; yet aur labour gave us a confir
mation chat the lpring of the air wOllld not raife the mercury higher than did the weight 
of the atmofphere; which may not a lin le confirm the fecond obfervation • 

. N. B. THlS was not the 'only nor the firCt experiment we made of this kind; bUl 
rhls being earried on withollt mirehances (with which divers others were attended) and 
made with much care, l thought fit to fet down this infl:ead of all, intimating generally 
.abOllt the rea, that the y feemed to agree well for the main with that which is here re
cited. Only there is ane thing relating to thofe other experiments that feerns nor alto
gethtr unworthy to be taken notice of; which is, that when aur trials were made in 
vdfc:ls that contained a confiderable qUJntity of air, thougb llpon the exhauftion of the 
receiver the fpring of the included air could not raife the gLlickGlver to· the teip of; tbe 
pipe, yet fometimes by other effetls it manifd1:ed itfelf to be very ftrong, as onee Ol' 

twice by tbe blowing out or breaking the cark or cement and other matter that was 
emf-lloyed to 1.l:op the glafs it was !hue in; and once by an accident too memorab!e to be 
here palfed over in filence. -

• ~ HA Done day invited Dr. lVallis tofee fuch an experiment as I have been rebting made 
Wltn (not a phial, bot) a bottle of green glafs (fuch as wc ure now for \Vine) and foul' or 
five pounds of mercury. After this learned perfon and 1 had continued ljJet"turors as long 
as we thouf:,ht nr, we withdrew imo another room, where we had not låt lang hy the 
fire Lerore we \Vere furprized by a fudden noif::" which t!1e perlon that oe':::.l{;oncd ir 
pre~ently carr:e running in to gi.-e us an account of, by whieh it appeared th.l[ this in
gC111011S young man (whom lorten employ about pneumatical experiments, and \\'hom 
I mc:ntioned to your Lordfi1ip, becallfe J. M. has rhe honour ,co be fomeHhac known 
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New Experiments -PhyJico-mechanical, 
to you) being defirotis in 'aur -iibfence to fatisfy the curiofity he had -to know whether toe 
quick~lver could not be raifed higher in '~he pipe t?an I had foretold, plyed the pump' 
fo obftmate1y, that at lengtr thebotde bemg not, lt feems, eve ry ,where equally ftrong~ 
the imprifoned air fouod it more difficult 'to make the quicldilver run over at the tOf} 
of the pipe, than ti:> break the bottle in ,theweakeft plac::e; and accordingly did no\! 
only throw off a piece of the bottle, but threw it with fuch violence againft the large 
and frrong receiver, as broke that alfa, and rendered it unferviceable for the fu ture. 
But the doctor and I laying toget her the pipe, which happened to be broken in to bUl; 

few pieces, concluded by the place, to which we were told it reached when this accident: 
happened, that it had not exceeded nor indeed fully equalled -the height to which the 
weight of the atmofphere might have raifed it. _ 

• 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. _ -
-

Shewing tbat tbe jpring of tbe included air will raift 
very une'lual tubes. 

mercury to 'almoft ''lual berghtS i1:" 
-

HA VING {bewn in the two former experiments that the aCl:ive flrength of the air's
fpring is very confiderable, I tho~ght good alfa to examine whether or no to the other 
refemblances in operation between the weight of the free air and the preifure of the in
c1uded air, this alfa rnay be added, that' as the gravitation of the atmofphere is able (as 

- we ,{hall hereafter prove) to fuftain the mercury at the fame height in leffer and greater 
tllbes fealed at the tap; fo the- preifure of the incll1ded air may be able to fuftain the 
mercury at the fame heighi in ne,nder and in larger tubes, though in the latter it mur-c 
fuftain a- far greater weight of mercury 'than in the former,; provided allowance be made 
for the weakening~ which the fpring of the incIuded air muft be fubjeB: to, by reafon 
that, to Cucceed in the place of a large cylinder of mercury impelled up into the greater 
tube, it ml1ft-expand itCetf more, and confequently have its fpriJ.1g more weakened than 
if the tube were fIender. 

To profecute this experiment, I thougat on a peculiar !hape of veife!s, which, if I 
l1ad been where there is a glafs-houft', 1 would have caufed to be blown for the more 
convenient trying of twa pipes of different bores_ at the fame time: but though I wanted 
this accommodation, I thought it might welI enough {hew what I intended by employ
ing fucceffively twa tubes qf very differing lizes, provided the veffel for the including 
of the air were the [ame. 

WHEREFORE, tal·dng the glafs battle made ufe of to try the former experiment, and 
ereCting in it, after the manner ahove deCcribed, a cylindrical pipe of glafs a good deal: 
Jarger than the former (if not as large again) we profecuted the experiment as we had 
made ir, with the fIender tube above-mentioned, and found that we were able, by the 
fpring of the air in the battle, to raife the quickGlver to a confiderable height, which, 
meafuring as well as the verrel would allow us, was, by the leaft dlimate that was made 
of it (which was mine) 28 inches and i, by which it appeared to want fomewhat above 
an inch of the height of the mercurial cylinder, which the weight pf the atmofphere 
could have fufrained, as appeared by the barometer, wherein the quickfilver at that 
time was about 29 inches and { high; which difference Was no more than I expected, 
conlidering; that, whereas the weight of the atmofphere is ftill the fame, when the 
mercury is at its full height (and rhat whether the pipe be great or [mali) in a fealed tube; 
the [pring of ocr included air muft needs be weakened the brger the tube is, and the 
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touching the Sprlng of the Air. 
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high er the liquid metal is impelled in it; fo that it feemed a confiderable phænomenon 
that the fpring of fo little air fhould ge able to raife the me~<:ury as high within an inch 
or thereabouts in a wider as in a Oenderer tube, fince the diameter of the cavity of the 
former being, by our eftimaEe~ double to that of the latter (into which the Oender pipe 
coold eafily be PUl ~s imo a cafe too big for it); the greater mercurial cylinder may 
be ILlppofed to have weighed ne<).r four times as much as the leffer; I fay, near, becaufe 
t11ere was an inch difference in their heights, but in cafe thefe had been equal, then the 
1åJiclities of the cylinders would have been to ane another as their bafes; and fince 
thefe, being circular, are in duplicatc proportion to their diameters, that is, as the 
fquares of their diam~ters; it is plain that if ~he diameters be as ane to twa, the fql1ares 
of them mua be as ane to four; and thefe cy linders confifting of the fame mercury, 
their weights will have the [ame proportions with their folidities) and confequently would 
be as ane to four, making the abatem~nt formerly intimated for the inch and alietle 
more of mercury, by whieh the larger cylinder came fhort of the height of the former. 

N. B. 1. This and the twa former experiments tried by us with quickfilver, may be 
alfa tried with water; but befides that we could hardly procure tubes lang enough fo. 
fueh trials., we were not very folicitous about it: for if we attentively enough confide. 
what has been already delivered, and the proportion in fpecifiek gravity betwixt wate. 
and quickfilver (whereof the latter is near 14 times as heavy, bulk for bulk, as the 
former) it will not be difficult to forefee the evene of fuch experiments, which he that: 
has a mind to make ihould be furnilhed not only with lang tubes, but with capacious 
veffels to fhut up the air in ; elfe the air will be fo far expanded befare the water has 
attained near the height to which the weight of the atmofphere may raife it, that the 
experiments will not feem to fucceed near fo weU with water as ours did with quick
filver. 

2. WE thought it worth trying, whether, when the included air had raifed the great 
cylinder of mercury to the utmoft height it could elevate it to by the fpring it then had, 
it would not be brought to raife the quickfilver yet higher, if, notwithftanding the 
tlxpanfion it had already, there were an agitation made by the heated corpufcles of the 
fame air. And, in purfuance of this curiofity, having cauled an. hot iran and a {hov el 
of kindled coals to be held near the oppofite parts of the receiver, we perceived after a. 
while that the mercury a[cendc:'d is of an inch or better above the greateft height it had 
reaehed befare: but conjecruring that it would have rifen higher, were it not, that. 
whilfl: the application of the hot bodies was making, fome particles of air had un per
ceivabIy fiolen into the receiver, l caufed the pump to be plied again to withdraw the 
air l Jufpecred to have got in, by whieh means the mercury was quickly raifed i of 
an inch, or better, by vircue of this adventitious fpring (if I may fo call it) which the 
included air acquired by heat, and I made no doubt that it might have been raifed mllch 
higher; but I was unwilling; by applying ~ Iefs moderate heat, to hazard the breaking. 
of my g!aff .. s, in the place l [hen was in, where fuch a miichance could fcarce have been, 
!epaired. 
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E K PER I MEN T IV • 
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.:1bout a mw hydraulo:pnettJnati.cal JOUIJ! ain, made by the fprilzg of uncomprejfed air,' 

• • , 

I SHA 1.L now add fuch an ap~ication of the principle ",hereon the former cxperiment 
was grounded, as I rnould fcarce think worth mentioning in this place, were it not, that 
befides that divers 'virtuofi fecm not a little delightcd with it, it may, for aught I know, 
pr0\7e to be of fome philofophical ufe (to be pointed at hereafter). . 

"VE took a glafs bottle with a convenient quantity of water in it, and fitted' this 
battle ·with a fle::nder glafs-pipe apen at both ends, and aboLlt three foot lang, which was 
fo pL1ced that the lower orifice was a good way beneath the furface of the water, and the 
pipe itfelf palfed perpendiclIlarly upwards through the neck of the battle, which ned: 

,W,lS, by the pipe and by good hard cement, employed to fil1 the Cpace betwixtthe pipe 
and the inDde, fo well and firmly c1o[ed that no water or air could get Ollt of the battle, 

~ee Plate nor no external air could get into it, but by paffing through the pipe. This infl:rlllnent 
I V. hg: was conveyed into a large' receiver thaped like a pear, of which a good part of the 
:. Th!s blllnt end, and a fmall part of the iharp end are cut off by feC1:ions pai-alld to the hori-
v °l lJrC was 
d~jlg"cd zon, and confeql1ently co ane another. And becaufe this rcceiver was not (nor ought 
enl)' tO to be) long enollgh to receive the whole pipe, there was cemented on to the lIpper part 
nuke of it a [malier receiver of white glafs, of fuch a length and bign~rs, that the upper end 
fon}: ~t:~ of the pipe might' reach to the middle of its caviry, or thereabouts, and that the mo
f,~en ~ftions of the {pringing water might have a convenient fcope, and fo be·the better taken 
the difFer notiee of. 
:~~~id t~at T HI S . double receiver being ceme~ted on t~ the engine, a little of the. a~r was. by ?ne 
pear. il [uck of the pllmp drawn out from Jt, by whlch the prdfure of the remaInlng aIr belng 
inl:"ad of weakened, it \Vas neceffary, that Dnce the air includec..l. in the botde had not its fpring 
making likewire wcakened it fhould expand itlc:lt~ and conCeguently impel up the water in the 
the fo.urthfame bottle through the pipe, wbich it did Co vigorollOy, as to make it fl:rike brifldy at 
~~f::~ithfirft againf1: that part of the rop of the fmaller receiver, which was juft: over the orifice 
water, as of the pipe. Bue aft.:-r it h,ld a while made the water thus ilioot up in a ptrpendicular. 
in the. line, as the fpring of the air in the bottle grew by that air's dilatatlon to be weakened, 
~oregomhg the water wOllld be irr.pelled up kis ftrong1y and lels directly, till the air in the battle 
t~~:{~~·:s "being as much expandrd as that in the rtcciver, the afccnt of the water would quice 
made ·eeafe, lInleCs by pumping a little more air out of the receiver we renewed it again. 
with A:sou'T the making of this experiment thefe paniculars may be noted. 
Cl uick lil- I I h f h b ('.1 b ver. '. t is convenient that t e upper part o t e pipe e made (as it eaLl y may e at . 

the flame of a bmp) very flender, that the water having but a very [mali orifice to 

ifTue om at, may be fpent but ilowly, and thereby make the experiment laft fu Oluch 
the langer. ' 

Il. YOtJ may, if r0tl pleafe, inftead of making the tlpper part of the pipe Gend::T, as 
was jun now direC1ed, cement on to it a tap eirher of glar..c; or brafS, 'conlifl:ing ofthree 
or more very flender pi res, w:th a pin-hole ar the end of each, that one of the fe poin ting 
diiectly upwarcls, and the otllers tu the right hand anel to the left, the water mav fpin 
out leveraJ WdYS ar onee, by whic!J kine! of branched pipes we have fometimes imitated 
t!le ]e;:.; d'eatt (as the French call lhcm) and artifici.ll fOllntains of gardens and grot

.tOCE. 
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nr. IN regard that fo ·!hort a cylinder of water, as exeeeded not the length of aur 
glafs pipe, cOllld not make any confiderable reuftance .to the exy,muon of the included 
air, it was thought and fOllnd faf.: enollgh to employ, 1I1ftead of a {hon" glafs-botde, a 
much larger phial, withollt being foliciLOus about its (hape, or that it lhould be very 
ftrong, and by this· means we could make this pleafant fpeCtacJe l~ft a great while, efpe, 
cially if we alfa made ufe of the expedient to be mentiOlied in the following note. 

4. If you Bnd that the inclllded air has by expanding itfelf toa mueh weakened ies 
fpring, whflft there yet remains with it a good quantity of water in the battle or phial, 
YOll may reinforce the prefllJre of the air by only turning the ftop· ecck, and letting in 
",bat air YOll think fit to the exhaufted receiver: for upon the admiffion of this new air, 
the air in the rc:cc:iver will prefs upon the water in the pipe, and having driven it iEto 
the bottle again, will follow it thither till the air in the bot tie and that in the receiver 
have attained an egual fpring, and then by pumping out a eonvenient quantiry of the 
air eontained in the latter, the air lhut up in the tormer will be able to impel up the 
water as befare, till the Hagnant liquor be depreifed to the lower orifiee of the pipe, at 
which, when the air of the bottle can get out, the courfe of the water upwards mufl: 
eeafe. 

TRE u fes I made ofthis new hydralllo-pneumatical·follntain (for in. it I aim nor on1y 
at a Illdicrous experirnent) were prinGipaIJy thefe. 

THE firft was to make it the more probable, that if we had had convenient veifels ,ve 
might, by the preifure of tbe air incJuded in the bottie, have raifed water about fourteen 
times as high as we did guicldilver in the former experimenr, finee upon but a little 
weakening of the prelfure of the air in the double receiver, the air in the bottle was able 
to impel the water foreibly enough, and for a pretty while, to the tap of a pipe of. 
abouta yard lang, and a good deal higher (but this is buta Oight ufe). 

THE next thing therefore we defigned to lhew by tbis experiment was, that in thofe' 
hydraulo-pnt'umatieal engines, where water is. plaeed between tWa pareels of air, the 
water may be fet a moving as well by the mere dilatation of one of the parcels of the 
air, as by giving a new force, by heat or eompreffion, to the other; and whether this 
mechanieal prineiple of m.otion may hereafter prove not altagether. llfe1efs in engines, 
we refer, to further eonfideratimL . ' 

ANOTHE R ufe wc made of this experiment was to lhew fomewhat rdaring to thl: 
fpring of the air, which may be worth conGdering, thOllgh we (hall now but bardy 
mention it. Jf then, when fome of the air had been pllmped uut of the receiver, we 
rcmoved that double. veITel from the bottIe, the external air wOllld, by its weight, haftily 
deprefs the water in the pipe, till having driven it to the very bottom it got up in r.u
merous bubbles through the water, and joined itfelf with the air inellmbent on that 
liqllor; but that whieh was here obfervabJe was, that all the external air that was ablc 
to get into the bottle did not do it fuddenly, but after the firft irruption weeould per
eeive that from time to time there would new portions of air leifurely inunuate themrelves· 
throu=,h the pipe into the battle, and emerge rhrough the fbgnant water in bubbles, thar 
JllCCf'eded one anotber [o Oowly as to beget fome \Vonder, as if tbe fpring of the included 
<lir having been once put out of its wonted conl1itution by ies late expanllon, eOllld not 
te redllced to it, but by degrecs, by the weight of the atmofphere, wllic-h \Vas Hill· the 
[,me; or, rather, as if bet ween the fpring of the incillded and the prdTllre of the ex
ternal air eounterbalaneing eaeh otber, there happened lame fuch thing as is oblervfd 
in an ordinary pair of feales, of whieh ane is roa mllch clepielleo, where the motiun 
(which was fwift enough at firft) beeomes fo much the Oowe:r, by how mllch the weighrs 
wme near.er to the æquilibrilll11 which their equality dilpo!es them to rdt in. 
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About a 1JCW hydraulo:pneumatical fouiltai/l, made by tbe [prhtg of uncompreJfed air" 
, 

I SHA LL now add fuch an app!ication of the principle whereon the former experiment 
was grounded, as I fhould fcarce think worth menrioning in this place, were it not, that' 
befides that divers'virtuofi feem not a linle delighted with it, it may, fOl- aught I know. 
prove to be of fome philofophicaI ufe (to be poimed at hereafter)_ ' 

WE took a glafs battle wirh a convenient quantity of water in it, and fitted' this 
battle ·with a ilender glals-pipe apen at both ends, and about three foot long, whieh was 
fo pbced that the Iower orifice was a good way beneath the furface of the water, and the 

,pipe itfelf pa{fed perpendieularly upwards through the neek of the battle, which neck 
,W.1S, by the pipe and by good hard cernent, employed to fiU che fpaee betwixt ,the pipe 

and the infide, fo well and firmly clofed that no water or air could get out of the battle, 
5ee Plate. nor no external air could gec into it, but by paffing chrough the pipe. This infl:rument 
lV. Fig: was conveyed imo a large receiver thaped like a pear, of whieh a good part of the 
:. ThlS blunt end, and a [mali part of the fharp end are cut off by feClions paralleI to the hori-
"surewas d 
ddi<Tnecl zon, and confeguently to ane another. An becaufe this rc:ceiver was not (nor ought 
onl}? to to be) lang enough to reeeive the whole pipe, there was cemented on to the upper part 
f~~~ec re- of it a ~malle~ receiver of white ~Iafs, of, fuch ~ length and bignefs, that the upper end 
pre(enta- of the pIpe mlght' reach to the mlddle of !ts cavlty, or thereabouts, and that the mo
tion of ,tiops of the fpringing water might have a convenient [cope, and fo be'the better caken 
the difl'er notiee of. 
~~;idt!lat THIs,double reeeiver being ceme~ted on t~ the engine, a !ittle of the .a~r wa~ by ?ne 
pear. il fuck of the,pump drawn out from It, by w,hlc,h the pre.ffure of the remammg .alr be~ng 
inl!ead of weakened, It was necdfary, that !ince the atr mcluded 10 the bot de had nor ItS fpnng 
making likewife weakened it fhould expand 'ltfdr~ and confeguently impel up the water in the 
the f~urthfame battle through the pipe, wbieh it did fo vigoroLlOy, as to make it fl:rike brifidy at 
~~!::~ith firu againft that part of the tap of rhe fmaller receiver, which was juft over the orifice 
water, as of the pipe. Bm arttr it had a while made the water thus (boot up in a ptrpendicular. 
jn the, line, as the fpring of t'he air in the battle grew by that air's dilatatlon to be weakened, 
'~fioregoJnhg the water would be irr.pelJed up kis ftrongly and lefs direClly, till the air in the battle 

gure, t "b ' l ' . h ' h fi f I Id ' Hial was emg as mue i expanded as toat 10 t e reeClver, tea c,nt o t le water wou glllre 
lnadc ,eeafe, unlefs by pumoing a litde more air out of the receiver we renewed it again. 
with ABOUT the maklng of this experiment thefe paniCulars lTlay be noted. 
QUlckf,!- I I . . l h f h - b d ( 'fil b ' ver.' '. t IS convement t lat t e upp<:r part o t e pIpe e ma e as It ea l y may e at 

the flame of a bm p) very ilender, that the water having but a very fmal! orifice to 
i1fue out at, may be fpent but ilowly, and thereby make the experiment laft fo mueh 
the langer. . " 

Il. You may, if rou pleare, inftead of making the upper part of the pipe ilend~T, as 
Vl2.S jun now direCled, cerne-ne on ro it a tap eir her of glafs or brar.~, 'confifl:ing of three 
or more very ilender pi!'es, w;th a pin-hole ar the end of each, that anc of thefe poinring 
direCtly upwarcls, and the others tu the right hand and to the ldr, the water mav fpin 
out feveral Wo.!ys at onee, by which kind of branched pipcswe have 10metimes i1l1itated 
t!-le Je.t.! d' eau (as the Freneh caU them) and artifi.ci.tl founrains of gardens and grat

,!lDes. 
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nr. fN regard that fo ·thort a cylinder of water, as exeeeded not the length of our 
glafs pipe, cOlllel not make anJ.: confiderable reGl1:ance .to the e~pclnGon of the included 
air, it was thought and found jaf~ enough to employ. lI1l1:ead of a fhon", glafs-battle, a 
mueh larger phial, withollt being folieicous about its !hape, or that it Ihollld be very 
ftrong, and by this· means we could make [his pleafant fpeClacIe l~ l1: a great while, efpe~ 
cially if we alfa made ufe of the expedient to be mentiOlied in the following llote. 

4. If you nnel chat the incllldeel air has by expanding itfelf toa mueh weakened i ts 

fpring, whi-ll1: there yet remains with it a good quantity of water in the battle or phial, 
YOll may reinforee the prefrure of the air by only turning the flop- eock, and letting in 
,,,bat air YOll think fit to the exhaufled reeeiver: for upon the aelmiffion of this new air, 
the air in the reetiver will prefs upon the water in the pipe, and having driven it iMo 
the bottle again, will follow it thither till the air in che battle and that in the receiver 
have attained an equal fpring, and then by pumping out a convenient quantity of the 
air eonrained in the latter, the air thut up in the former will be able to impel up the 
water as before, lill the {lagnant liquor be depreifed to the lower oriflee of the pipe, at 
whieh, when the :tir of- the botde can get out, the courfeof the water upwards mllfl: 
eeafe. 

THe ufes I made of this new hydraulo-pneumaticalfountain (for in, it Iaim nor only 
at a ludierous experirnenr) were principally thefe. 

THE firft was to make it the more probable, that if we had had convenient veffels Vie 

might, by the preifure of the air included in the battle, have raifed warer about fourteen 
times as high as we did quickfilver in the former experiment, Gnce upon bur alietle 
weakening of the prelfure of the air in the double reeeiver, the air in the battle was abJe 
to impel the water foreibly enough, and for a pretty while, to the tap of a pipe of, 
about a yard long, and a good dcal higher (but this is but a {light ufe). 

THE next thing therefore we deGgned to thew by this experimenr was, that in thore' 
hydraulo-pneumatical engines, where water is, placed between tWQ parcels of air, the 
water may be fet a moving as well by the mere dilatation of ane of the parcels of the 
air, as by giving a new force, by heat or compreffion, to the other; and whether this 
meehanieal prineiple of m,otion may hereafter prove not altogether. ufelefs in engines, 
we refer. to further confideration. . 

ANOTHER ofe we made of this experimenr was to filew [omewhat relating to the 
[pring of the air, which may be worth conudering, thOllgh we !hall now but barely 
mention it. Jf then, when fO:11e of the air had been pllmped (Jut of the receiver, we 
rcmoved that double. verrel from the bottie, the external air wOllld, by its weight, haflily 
deprefs the water in the pipe, till having driven it to the very bortom ir got IIp in DU

merous bubbles throllgh the water, and joined itfelf with the air incumbent on that 
liquor; but that whieh was here ob[ervable was, that all the external air that \Vas abJe 
to get inlo the bottle did not do it fuddenly, but after the fidt irruption we'could per
eeive Ihat from time to time there would new ponions of air Jeifurely inunuate themfelves
throu",h the pipe into the battle, and emerge through the ihgnant water in bub~les, IhJe 
fucct'eded ane another fo Oowly as to beger [ame \Vondtr, as if the Jpring of the included 
air having been onee put om of its wonted eonl1itution by its Jate expanllon, could not 
t~e redlleed to it, but by degrecs, by the weight of the atl11ofphere, which \Vas niH· the 
[1.me; or, rather, as if btt>veen the fpring of the inc111ded :md the prdTure of the ex
ternal air counrerbalancing eaeh other, there happened lame fueh thing as is obfen'('d 
in an ordinary pair of [eaks, of whieh ane is roa mllch deprell'eo, where the motion 
(whieh was fwift enough at fidt) becomes fo much the {lower, by how mueh the weighrs . , ~ 

wme neurer to the æquilibriLHll which [heir equality difpoles rhem to rell in. 

, 
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192 New Experiments Pk,lIfico-mechanical, 
BUT the chief ure defigned in this experiment was to obferve, whether the lines made 

by the water in its effiuxions, would be of the fame 6gure, not:withftanding tbe rare
faCtion of the air in the upper part of the receiver, as if the air had not been at all rare
fied; and for this purpofe it is beft to make one's obiervations tvwards tbe latter end 
of the experiment, becaufe tben the receiver heing moft exhaufted. and confequently 
baving the leaft of air left in it, the difference made by the change of the denGt y of the 
medium, in which the beams of water (if l may fo caU then)) mave, is like (in cafe there 
be any) to be beft difcerned. And tbis convenience w-e had by oqr way of experiment
ing, that we could take notke' of the lines defcribed by tbe falient water. as the ejacu
lation of that liquor grew f1:ill fainter and fainter. Bm tbough l afterwards invited Dr. 
'Fal/is to favour roe with his opinion about the curve lines of the falient water, yet for 
want of-an upper receiver large enough, even he profdred himfelf (as I bad done) not 
fatisfied about them. Only he fornetimes (as I alfo did) obferved the falient water to 
defcribepart of a line perfeCtly enougb parabolical, witb which fort of curves he has been 
particularly converfant. . - _ 

THIS made me refo1ve, for further fatisfaction, to attempt by another contrivanc~ (of 
whofe fuccefs, if I can procure the implements I need, your lordfhip may expeCl: an ae
,!::ount) what the figures will be not only of fallent water, but mereury, and other li
quors; and that when the receiver is mueb -better- exhaufted, than it was neceffary it 
1hould be in the foregoing experiment. - . 

-
E X PER I M EN T -V. , , 

, 

_ About away oJ JpeeJily breaking flat glaffes, by the weight of the atmo.fphere • 

. 

FOR the more eafy underftanding of fome of the fubfequent triaJs, it w~ll be requifite 
in this plaee to mention, arnong experiments about the fpring of the air, the following 
phænomenon belonging to its weight. 

TRIll is one of thofe that is tbe moft ufually fhewn to f1:rangers, as a plain and eafy 
proof, both that the weight of the incumbent air is conGderable, and that the round 
figure of a receiver doth much more conduce to make an exhaufted glafs fupport that 
weight, than if the upper part of the receiver were flat. 

To make this experiment we, provided a hoap or ring of brafs of a confiderable·rhick
nefs, whofe heigbt was '2f or 3 inches, and the diameter of whofe cavity as wel1 at the 
upper as lower orifice (lhould have been juft 3 inehes, bur rhrough the error of the 
workman) was 3 inches and ,20 " To this hoop we fuccefIively f<lftened wieb cement 
divers round pieces of glafs,- :lueb as is ufed by glafiers (to whofe fllOpS we fent for it) 
.to make pan es for windows, and thereby made the brafs-ring with its glars-cover a kind 
of receiver, whofe open Ol ifice we carefully cemented on to the engine; and then we 
found, as we had conjeCtured, that urually auhe firft ex!uCtion (thcugh fometimes noe 
till the feeond) the glafs-plate wOllld be broken inwards with fuch violence as to be that
tered into a great muh:itude of fmall fragments, and (which was remarkable) the irrup
tion of the external air driving the glafs inwards did conftantly make a laud elap, almoft 
like the report of a piftol: which phænomenon, whether it may help us to difcover the 
cauf~ of that great noife that is made upon the difcharging of gUl1s (for the reeoil [eems 
to depend upon the dilatation ami impulfe of the powder) I muft not ftay to conGder. 

E X P E-
-
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touching' the Spring of the Air. 

E X PER I MEN TVI. 

Shewi11g, that the hreaking of glafs-ptates il: the foregoing experimcst, med not to be 
a[cribcd to the fuga vacui • 

. THOUGH ,I long fince informed you, that in the experiments I then prefented your 
lordillip, it was not my purpofe to deliver my own opinion, whether there be a vacuum. 
or no; and though l do not in this traet intend to dedare myfelf either way; yet, that 
I may on this occafion alfo fhew, that the preffure· of the air may fuffice to account for 
divers phænomena, which, according to the vulgar philofophers, muft be referred to 
nature's abhorrency of a yacuum, l will illuftrate the foregoing experiment by another, 
the fubftance whereof is this. ' 

THAT if,intlead of the above-mentioned brafs-hoop, both whofe orifices are of equal 
breadth, YOll may employ a hollow (but taller) piece of brafs, or (which is more eafily 
made) of latten, ihaped like a conus truncatus, or a fugar-Ioaf, whofe upper part is 
tolken off parallel to the bottom ; and if you make the two orifices of a breadth fuffi
ciently lIneqllal, as if the larger being made as wide as that of our brafs hoop, die ftraiter 
were lefs than an inch in diameter; YOll wiH find, that if this piece of metal be made 
ufe of, as the other was in the foregoing experiment, the flat glafs cemented on [O the 
orifice will be eafily broken, as formerly when it is faftened to the wider orifice; but if 
the ftraiter orifice be turned upward. the glafs that covers it, if it be of a due thicknefs 
(thollgh no thicker than the former) will remain entire, notwithftanding the withdrawing 
of the air from beneath it: which feems fufficiently to argue, that it is not precifely 
nature's abhorrency of a vacuum that is the caufe why glafres are ufually broken in fuch 
experiments, ,fince, whether the wider or the narrower orifice be uppermolt, and covered 
(the metalline part of the vefrel being the fame, and only varying its polture) the capa
city of the exhaulted vefre! will be equal; and therefore nature ought to break the glafs 
as well in one cafe as the mher, which yet the experiment (hews ille does not . 

. WHEREFORF. this diverfity feems much better explicable by faying, that when the 
wider orifice is uppermoft, the glafs that covers it muft ferve for the balis of a larga 
atmofpherical pilJar, which by its great weight may eafily force the refiftance of the 
glafs; whereas when the fmaller orifi~ is uppermoft, there leans upon its cover but fo 
Oender a pillar of the atmofphere, that the natural 'tenacity of mutllal cohæGon of pans 
in the glafs is not to be furmounted by a weight that is no greater. 

E X PER I MEN T VII . 
• 

Aboul fl C01'J've11ienl .way ·of breakil1g blown bladders by the JPring of the 
them. 

air incLded ilt. 
, 

• 
THE foregoing experiments having fufficiently manifelted the ftrength of the air's 

fI:ring upan fluid bodies, I next thOllght fit to try whether the force of a linle incJuded 
air would alfo upan confiltent and even folid bodies emulate the operations of tbe weight 
of the atmoCphere. In the profecutioll of which enquiry we thought fit to make two 
forts of trials : the one, where the air is included in the bOliies on which its Cpring does . 
work; and the mher, where' it is external to them. Of the firft fort ar~ tbis kvemh 
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and the two following experiments; and of the fecond fort are [ame other trials, to. be 
comprehended under the tenth experiment. 

H A VING formerJy mentioned to your lordfhip, that we- were feveral times able 
(though fometimes not without mllch difficulty) to make a blown bladder break witn, 
the fpring of its own air; I lhouldnot tliink it worth while to fay any tHing J-lere-about' 
the lame phænomenon, but that (befides- that it [eems odd enougb, and is not unplea
fant to many fpeCtators) it may dererve not to bt: wholly neglected, b:::caufe a good way 
to break bladders in the much exhaufted receiver may fometimes prove an ufeflll' eXEe-

- dient, efpeciaJly in fuch cafes, where the experimentet" (who fornetimes dther is not 
!kilful enough, or well enougH furnifflcd with accommodations to regulate the ingrefs, 
of die air) would very fuddenly fupply the receiver wirh frdh air, when it has been 
mllch emptied, without, danger of letting in taD much air from wichout. Not t'o men-, 
tion, that the air included in the bladder to be broken may be fo mingled' with fteams, 
or imblled with divers qllalities, as to be mllch fitter than com mon air for fome partieular 
purpares. ' 

WE fliall then, for theaffinity's fake between this trial and, the former, fubjoin now 
the way, by which we fddom failed of breaking bladders in aur emptied receivel's. For 
this pllrpofe -the blown bladder that was to be burft, having the neck very c10fely and 
ihongIy tied, was kept a pret ty while in the receiver, whilfl: the air was pumping out" 
and then taken out again, that now the fibres- were ft'retched and relax~d, the capacity 
being leffened by a new ligature that Iordered to be ftrpngly made near the neck, the 
bladder might be leffened though the air were but the fame, and the membrane being, 
not fo capable of yielding as befare, upon the fecond exhauftion of the receiver the 
bladder in it would break' far more eafil y than otherwife, and perhaps be oddJy enough 
lacerated. 

WE fometimes alfa varied this way of difpofing bladders to be burft, by omiti:ing the 
pteparatory putting in of the bladd er imo the receiver, and. only taking it in a little near 
the neck, that, the bladder having notbeen blown very full at firft, the tenfion of the 
induded air might be grearer'. Bllt this laft way is to be made u[e of, when the thing 
we defire is, that the bladder by breaking at a certain time may part with ies air, and 
not when it is' only to give an inftance of the force of the fpring of un~ompretred ail' 
againft the- fides of the velfe! that contain it. 

,4/;oUI the lifting ttp 

-

E X PER l MEN T VIlI~ , 
-

a con}iderable weight by the bare JPring of a little air includld iil D' 

bladder. 

You will eafily believe, that the force employed (in the foUowing experiment). by the 
air, to break the well blown bladders it is included in, 15 confiderable, if I here add" 
that a fmall quantity of air which will not fill f of a bladd er, will not only ferve to blow 
it quite up, but will manifeftIy fwell it, thougo that effeCl: be oppofed not only by the 
refiftance of the bJadder itfelf, bur by a confiderable weight tied to the bottom of it, as, 
in the following experiment. - ' 

WE took a middJe fized bladder (of a hog or !heep) and having prelI"ed out the air,
-lill there remained but a fourth or fifth pare (by guefs) we caufed the neck to be very 
ftrongly tied up again; alfa roi.lOd about the oppo{ite part of the bladder, within about 
an- inch, of the bclttom, we fo ftrongly tied another ftring, that it would not be made tO' 
-- - Oip 
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touching the Spring of the Air. 

flip off' bya n'ot incon'fideral:>le weight we hung.at it; :then faftening the oeekof the 
bladder to ·the turning key, we conveyed the 'bladder and the weight hanging at it 
intoil large receiver, in which when ,it began to be pret ty 'weU e~haufted, ,the ai·r within 
the bladderbeing freed from "the wonted pretrure of, the air without itsd-id 'by its' own 
(pring manifeflly fwell, and thereby notably !horten the_ bladder that contained it, and 
by confequence vifibly lifted up the weight (that refifted :that change of figure) which 
:exceeded fifteen pOllndsof fixteen 'OllnCeS to the pound. . 

AFTER ·that wetook a large 'blad-der,and having let out fo much air, :that it was left 
~nk enough, we fafl:ened the two endsof it 1:0 the upper· part of. the :rec.eiver (for whiclJ 
dfe it would have been ,toa long) :and tied a weight ("but .flot the fame) fo as that it 
hung down from the middle of the bladder; then exhauftiAg tAe· r~(!eiver as befofe'. 
thollgh the bladder, and this new weight which ftretched it, reached fo Iowas that for a 
while we could fcarce fee whether it hung in the air or no, yet at length we perceived 
th\! bladder to fwell, and conclucled that it bad Iifted -up its-dog about an inch; which 
was confirmed by the return we permitted of the air into the receiver, upon which the 
'bladder becamemore wrinldecl than 'before, -and t!he weigl1t<\1dcended, -which 'being 
taken off, and weighed in.a ·ftatera, ·amounted 'to :abGI.1t ~·8 'pøunds. We wotlld have 
reiterated the experiment, but fo heavy a weight having broken the bladder, we were 
difcouraged from ,proceeding ·any·further, efp-eciaUy:in regar.d of the d ifficul ty of bringing 
by this contrivance the ftrength of the air's fpring to any exacr computation.; though it 
fufficiently !hews what I defigned it lhould, namely, that the fpring of a little iocluded' 
air may be able even in fo Oight a contrivanceto raifea great weight. 

W H ETHE R this experiment may aoy way iIluftrate the motion of mufcIes made .. by 
inflation, (lomrlleHon, &c. it belongs .nOt :to ·this 'Place to confider. 

• .E X PER 1M E N T .IX . 

.About the .breaking iDf herme#caZly fialed bubbles of glafs by tbe lbar.e /pr-ing -of iheir .OWII 
, 

aw • 
• 

ISHALL .premife to the f61J0w.ing trials an experiment, wher:ein 'unGomprelred air is 
made by its OWA bare fj:n:ing tobreak ·the folk! body itfelf it is 'fi1llt up ,in. And this 1 
·the rather fet down befare the fubfequennr.ials. 'becaufe in 'ouralready publifhed phyfico~ 
mechanical·e"periments memion has been 'made of this :trin I, as of one that we could 
not then make to fUQceed; we hav:e fince, etnploying [malier Teceivel:s, made it ofteQ 
enough pl~ofperoun'Y, fomewhat to ·tbe wonctel"of emment virtuøfi, who,confeffed to me 
they had madefrequent and .divers atrempt.s 'to ;per:for:m the 'fame .thing, without ever 
fucC'eeding in ,anf ·of,them. . . 

BUT it ",vill not !be r.equifiteto multiply Telatiomnlbøut thispal'ticl1br, ·and ·ther-efare l 
,~fuall fet down but this one, which I meet with .amon.g my ~00fe notes. 

A large glafs bubble hermetically fealed being put into the receiver, and the air drawn 
out ·as mllch as in ufual operations, iancl fomewhat .more, thol1gh I raid the com pan y 
beforehand, that I had feveral times obrerved that fuch bubbles would not break im[Jle
diately, bue 'forne while- åfter thewiihdrawing the åir from about theOl; yet this conri
nued fo lang endr.eafcer we had left 'off pumping, tlmt prefllming it had been blown 
too {trong, 11 began to defpair 'of the -experiments fucceeding; wh~n, whilft we were 
providing :[0 meEliin g 'eIre to put 'into the receiver, and, as I gudfecl,four minutes after 
the pump had b'un :Jet ·alone, 'the 'blibole 'furprized us -wich ics being brol~n with 'ft!ch 
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violence by; the:fpring of the included air, that the fragm~nts of it were da(hed every 
way againft the fides. of the receiver,· and broken fo very fmalI, that when we . came to 
take it up, the powder was by the by-ftanders compared to the fmall fand wont to be 
employed to dry" papers that have been newly writ upon with ink. The reafon why the 
bubble broke fo Oowly I cannot n.ow ftay to propofe, no more than to examine whether 
the difficulty of breaking vdI'e1s of glafs, no thicker than thefe bubbles, proceed from 
fome weakening' of the fpring Qf imprifoned air, by its ftretching a little the including 
glars (for ill another cafe we' have obferved this glafs to be ftretchabJe by the pre1fure 
.of air) or from hence,. that it, was very hard, as 1 have elfewhere . mentioned .. to.avoicl 
rarefying the air a little, and confequently weakening its fpring, by the heat: &hat was 
neceIfary ~o be employed about·the fealing up the bubble. 

• • 

E X PER I MEN T X. 
• • 

• 

~Dntaining two or .tbree trials of the force of the fpring of our air uncompreJfed upon fiable 
. and even jo/id bodies (whereto it is external). . . . 

. 

INprofecution of the inquiry propofed in the ti tie, we made (amo!1g .others) the fo1-
10wing trials. 

• 

- • The FIRST. TRIAL • 

l. Wn to ok the braCs,hoop, mentioned in the fifth experiment (whofe diameter..is 
fomewhat above three inches) and havingcaufed a glazier to cut [ame plates of glafs, 
fuch as are ufed for making the quarrels of windows, till he had brought them to a fize 
and a roundneCs fit tO ferve for covers to that brafs-hoop, we carefulJy faftened ane of 
thern with cement to the-upper orifice of the hOQp or ring, and then cementing the 
lower otifice to. the engine, fo that· the veff'el, compo[ed of the meta~ and glafs, ferved 
for a fmall receiver; we whelmed over it a large and ftrong receiver, which we alfa 
faftened on ~othe engine with cetnent after the ufual rna_nner. By which contrivance it 
was neceIfary, that when the pump was fet. on work, the illc\uded receiver (of brafs 
and glafs) fhould have its air withdrawn, and yet the air, in. the larger receiver fhould 
not be pumped out but by breaking through the glafs, ~o that the internal air of the 
metalline receiver (as we may call it for diftinCtion fake) being pumped out, the glafs 
plate that made part of thatreceiver, rnu(\: 1ie expofed to the preffure of the ambient air 
fh~t up in the other recei\!er without having the former affiftance of the now withdrawn 
air to refift the preffure ; wherefore, a~ we expeCted, at. the firft or fecond exCuCl:ion of 
the air, incJuded in the fmall metalline receiver, the glafs-plate was, by. the preIfure of 
the incumbent air contained in the. great receiver, broken ioto an 100 pieces, whicn' 
were beaten inwards into the cavity of the hoop. . 

The SECOND TRIAL. 

TIUS done, to fhew that: there needed not die fpring of fo great a quantity ofinc:luded 
air to break fuch glaffes, w~ took another roundilh one, which, thougb wide enough a~ 
t.he orifice to cover the brafs ring and the new glafs-plate that we had~ cemented on it~ 
'\Vas yet fo low that we eftimated it to hold but a fixth part of what the large receiver 
rormerLy employed is able to cootain;. and having whelmed this fmaller.veffeJ, which wa~ 
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1haped like thore cups they can tumblers, over the metalline receiver, and well faften'ed 
it to the engine with cernent, we fouod, that though this external receiver had a great 
part of it~ cavity fi,ll~d by th~ included o~e, ye.t when this i!1ternal ane was exhauftel1 by 
an ex[uchon or two, the fpnng of the httle air that remamed was able to break the 
~I!lte into a multitude of fragments. . 

The THIltD TRIAL • 
• 

, Ill. BECAUSE, the glafs-plates hitherto mentioned feemed not ro thick but, that the 
prelfure , of the in~luded air might be able to give confiderable inftances of its force; 
inftead of the metalIine receivers hitherto employed, we took. a fquare bottle of glafs, 
which we judgedto be able to contain about a pint (or pound) of water, and which had 
been provided to keep fubtle chymical liqltors in, for which ufe we are not wont to 
chu[e weak ones. This we inverted, and applied to the engine as a receiver, over 
which we whelmed the large receiver formerly mentioned; and having cemented it on, 
as ir. the foregoing experiments, we fet the pump on work to empty the internal receiver 
(or fquare battle) by which means the withdrawing of the air, and the figure of the 
ve1fel (which was inconvenient for reCifting) fuffered the preffure of the air included in 
the external receiver to crulh the phial into a great number of pieces. 

AND to var y this experiment, as' we did that of breaking the metalline receivers, we 
took another glafs of the !hape and about the bignefs of the former, and having applied 
it to the engine as befare, and covered it with a receiver that was little higher than itfelf, 
we found that upon the exhauftion of the air the fecond fquare gla[s was likewire broken 
into many fragments, fome of which were of fo great a thickne[s as moved fome won
der, that the bare preffure of the air was able to break [uch a velfel, though probably 
the cracks that reached to them were begun in much weaker parts of the glafs •. 

N. B. r. THE bottoms and the necks of both thefe fquare botdes were entire enougli\; 
by which it feemed pro bable that the velTeIs had been broken by the preffure of the air 
againft the fides, which were not only thinner than the parts above named, but expofed 
a larger. fuperficies to the lateral preffure of the air, than to the perpendicular. 

2. WE obferved in ane of the twa laft experiments, that the verre! did not break 
pre[ently upon the laft exfuEtion that \Vas made of the incIuded air, but a confiderable 
time after, which it feeU?s was req.uifite to allow the compreffed parts of the glafs time 
to change their places; and this phænomenon I therefore mention, becaufe the fame 
thing that here happened in the breaking a glafs inwards by the fpring of the air, I 
eJfewhere obferved to have happened in breaking a glafs otltwards by the fame fpring. 

3. To confirm that it is the fpring of the external receiver's air, that is the agent in 
thore fraEtures of glaffes, and to prevent or remove fome fcruples, we though.t fit to 
make this variation in the experiment. We applied a plate of glaf:, juft like thofe for
merly mentioned, to the brafs-hoop; but· in the cementing of it on, w.e placed in the 
thicknefs of the cement a-rmall pipe of glafs about an inch long, whore cavity was not fo· 
big as that of a ftraw, and which being left apen at both the ends, might [er-ve for a. 
iitde channel, 'through which the air might pars from the f:xternal receiver to the inte~ 
nal; over this we. whelmed ane of the [mall receivers above' mentioned, and therr" 
thopgh we fet the pump on worl~ much longer chan would have needed, if this linle 
pipe had' not been madeufe of. we found, as we expetted, .that the internal receivet" 
continued entire,. becaufe the air, whofe fpring !hould have broken' it, having liberty ro· 
pars through the pipe, and confequently to expand it[df into the place defened by the' 

• 

• 
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.air pumped out, oid by ~hat expanfion 'we~ken its fpr-lng ·tOD :muGh tø 'retain fu-ehgtlt 
enough to breakthe met~UiRe :~o'r interflalJ)receiver . . . 
E~ T i1ere :it ,is to 'be 'n,?ted. thatei~het the 'p,ipe 'muO: 'be (made :big~er fha? t~at -1ately 

.:nreotlOned. 'or the exfocbon .ofthealr muftnot 'be made by the ·p~mp as mmbly as wc 
can, or otherwife the plate of glafs rnay be broken. :notwithfhmdil'lgthe pi'pe; ibecaufe 
the air contained in the external receiver having a force much greater than is neceffary to 
break fuch a plate, it may well h!1:p,pen (as I have fometimes found it do) that if the 
air be haftily drawn out of the internal recei ver, that air, which fhollid fi.lcceed in its 
'rilom;..cannotget JfaØ: enough :~ut ~of.that;t~ternal :TeceiV'er ,ihrollgh (o JfmaUa.pipe·; and 
:the air :remaining -in that exterhal ;receil\7er wil[ yetretain a fpring ~fttong enough tø 
.break ·the .glafs. Tø ,illuftratewhich I {hall propofe this experiment; that fdmetimes, 
wher:t l have at the flllme øf a lamp caufed ·.glafs ,bubbles to be blownwith I'!xceedinO' 
-fiender ftems, if the y , werenimbly.remov.edotl1:. of 'the flame whilft they were ,jgnited~ 
·they wOlild, according:to myconJecb.'ll"e., ;beeither broken, ·jf they cooled mo laft, or 
compreffed -inward, if they long enough rc:tainoothe foti:nefs ~hey had given thein 'by 
-fufion. For the 'air in -the :bubble being exceeding rarefiedandex,eanded, whilft 'the 
glafs is ,kept in the iflame, and corning to c-Qal haftily when removed fr-om thence, lores 
upon refrigeration the fpring the' heat ·bad given .it; andfo ·if the ·exterhal 'air .cannot 
prefs in faft eno\.1gh through the too fiender ipipe, there will not get ihair 'eno\:lgh to 
refift the :preffure of the atmofphere ; 'and therefore if this preffure fiFld the bubble yt:t 
;foft, ·it will prefs it a ·lit!tle inwaras, and eitherflatte~ it, or make·a, dimple.in it, 'theugh 
the erifice of .the pipe' be -lett open • 

• 

• E X P -E RIM EN T XI . 
, • 

~ewing tbatmer&'ttry wilJ:in Jubesoe rai/ed by futtion no higher thon the wei.ght of'th' 
IltmtJjphere isable 'to 'impel 'it "P~ 

• 

IT is fufficiently known ,that the com mon ophiion ;ofphi-lofophers, and efpe.dally o( 
:thofe wbich follow :.dri}totle, :has long been, ånd ftill is, Ithat :the dll'ufeof tIre 'afcen·fion 
·of water u.pon fuaion, ·and particularly in. thole pUimps waere tihe water feemsof its 
own accord to follow therilingfucker, isnature's abhorrency of a vacuam. Againft 
,this received opinion divers of the modem philofophers have oppofed themfelves. :BI:l't as 
fome of ·.them were vacuifts, and. others plenifts, they have explicated ·thearcenlibn 
of water in fucking-pumps upon very different grounds; fo chat rnany ingenious 'men 
continue yetirrefolV'ed in ,this noble controverfy. 'Nherefore ithOtlgh I have fdrmerly 
made, 'and now renewa folemn profeffion, v!lat l do :not in this -treatife lfltend co declare 
either for or againft the bei~g of a vacuum; and though I have *' elfewhere ·oecaGonally 
acknowledged myfe1f not tO acquiefce fully in what either the ancient or tbe modern phi
lofophers have taught about the adequate caufe of fuction (tn the a:ffigning of w'hich, 
I think, I have 1hewn them to have been fomewhat deficit:nt) yet, finee I c'hink forne 
experiments,of importance tO thi-s 'controverfy, IDay be hetter made by the helpof ·our. 
engine, than they have been by any infirument I havl! yet heard of, I {hall oowadd the 
tri als I made to 1hew both that whether 'there.bf', or may be a vactium -or ·not, !!here is 
no need to have recourfe to a fuga vacui to explicate fufrion; ·and alfa that whatevel" 
«her caufes have by GaJ!endus and Cartefius bt:en 'ingeniouGy propofed toexplicare 

.~ The plate here meant is a paffage in the Author's Examen of Mr. Hohhn" Dit/Jague about the air. 
fuCtion,' 



. 

touching: tbe Spring of the. Air. 
• 

fuaio"" ilrfeems to t!epend:c1earlyupon the weight of-the atmorphere~ or· in fome cafe; 
upon the fprlng of' the' ai ... j, though l. deny not that ether- caufes may contribute to that 
preffure' of the air,< which: I' take to be the' ~rand and immediate agent in thefe ph:æ:. 
nomena. . 
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WE teok a brafs' pipe bend ed like a fiphon, and fitted~atthe biggeren-dwith a ftop- See Plate 
cock, &c. as is ddineatedin the figure (whieh inihument for brevit'y fake, I aften eaU an Ill. Fig. 
exhaull;ing or fueking fiphon) and to the fiender- end of this we fat}ned with good cement 2. and ~he 
the upper 'end of a cyJindrical pipe of glafs, of about fifty inches long, and apen at both ~~~~:a;;;e 
ends, and having the lower end open into a glafs of ftagnant quick6lver, whofe upper cJ<:>fe of 
fllperficies 'reached a pret ty deal higher than the immerfed orifice of lhe glafs cane. t:lIS expc
Thefe things being thus prepared, we callfe-d the pump to be fet on worI<:, whereby the nm:nt. 

air being by degrees drawn out of the exhaufting fiphon, and confequentJy of the glafs 
cane that opened into it; the ftagnanJ mercury was proportionab}y impelled up into the 
glafs-pipe, until it had attained to its due height, which exceeded not 30 inc hes ; and 
then, though there remained in the upper part of the pipe above .. 20 inches unfilled 
with quickfilver, yet we cQuld n<;lt by farther pumping raife that fluid metal any 
higher.. ' 

By which it feems manifeft enougl1, that whatever many learned men have taught, 
or others,do yet be1ieve, about the unlimited power that nature wOllld exercife to prevent 
what they calJ a vaCllum,; yet this power has its bOlinds, and thofe depend not fo much 
upon the exigency of that' principle, which the fchoolmen caU a fttga 'Dac-ui, as upon the 
fpecifick gravity of the liquor to be raifed by fuaion • For confirmation of which, we 
fiJbftituted inftead of the ftagnant mercury, a bafon of water; and though inftead of 
the many fucks·we had fruitleny imployed to raife the quickfilver above the lately men
tioned height, we noW employed but one exfuCl:ion (or lefs than a full ane) w hieh did 
but in part empty the exhaufting uphon: yet the water upon the opening of the ftop
cock was not only imptlled to the very top of the glafs-cane, but likewife continued' 
running for a good while through the exhaufting fiphon, and thenee fell upon the 
plate of the engine ;- fo chat it feemed an odd fpeCtacle to thofe that knew not the reafon 

-()f it, to [ee the water rumling very brifkly of its own accord, as the y imagined, out åf 
the !harrer leg of a fiphon ; 'efpecially that leg being perhaps not above a quarter fo' 
10ng as the otller. And here I muft not omit this confiderable circumftance, that though, 
fometimes in the Torricellian experiment I have obferved the mercury to ftand at thirty 
inches, and nowand then above it, yet the height of the mercury elevated in aur glafs
<lane appeared not,. when meafured, to reac.h ftllly 29 inches and a quarter; which I 
thought· it- was not difficult to render a reafon of, from the varying weight of the atmor
phere; and accordingly confulting the barofcope (that ftood in another room) I fouod 
the atmofphere to be at that time fomewhat light, the quickfilver in it being in height: 
but 29 inches and an eighth, which probabJy would have been the very height of 
the quickfilver raifed by, the engine, if it had had time by ftanding to free itfelf from 
bubbles •. 

FROM whence we roay conc1ilde,. that' fuaion will e1evate liquors in pumps no higher' 
~han the weight of the atmofphere is able to raife them, fince the clofenefs requifite 
10 the pump of our engine to be ftaunch makes it very unlikely, that by any ordinary 
pllmp a more aceurate fuaion can, be effected. 

I HAVE nothing to add about the related experiment but this ane; that it may afford! 
us ~ noble confirmation of the argument we formerly propofed againft them, tha~'_ 
afcnbed the elevation and 'fuftentation of the quickfilver in the Torricellian experi .. -
me~t to.a certain rarefied air, which the tnore highly it is rarefied,. the gt:eater power-

• &ni: 
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it acquires to attraCl: quickfilver, and mher contiguolls bodies; for in our experiment, 
though by continuing· to pump we can' rarefy or diftend more and more the air in the 
exhaufting fiphon, yet w~ were not able to raife· the mercllry' above thirty inches (which 
exceeds not the height to which the atmofphere is able to elevate it) and this. though 
the ftagnant mercury being expofed to the free air, it cannot be pretended '(as in fome 
other cafes it may, thOllgh not fatisfaaorily, be done) that the mercury cannot be raifed 
higher, without offering violence to the body incumbent on the fiagnant mercl1ry : for, 
in the experimene, we are eonfidering if nature fuould raife the quiekfilver higher'and 
higher in the pipe, to fuceeed in the rqom of the air that is withdrawn, the formerly 
ftagnant mercury, that would on this oecafion be rai red, might be immediately fuc~ 
eeeded by the free and urdilated air; fo that nature ...yould be put to offer violence to 
the quickCilver only, whieh if fhe were ferLlflUlollS to do, what ailed her to rai re it (as 
:fl1e did in otlr trial) againft the inclinations of fo ponderous a body, to above 29 inc hes 
high? ' 

, . 
" 

ANN O TAT ION. , 

• 

THOUGH the exhaufting fiphon, mentioned at the beginning of this experiment, may 
be eafily enollgh conceived by an attentive infpeCtion of the figtlre; yet, beeaufe l fre. 
quently made ufe of it in pneumatical experiments, it will not be amifs to· inri mate here 
once for all thefe three particulars. abollt ir. . I. Tbat tbough rbe bend ing pipe itfelf 
may be for fome llfes more eonveniently made of glafs tban of- meral, beeaufe the 
tranfparency of tbe former may enable llS to difcover what:palfes in ie t yet for the malt 
part we chufe to employ pipes of the latter fort, becatlfe tbe otbers are fo very fubjetl: 
.to-break. 2. That it is convenient to make the longer leg of the fiphon a Httle larger 
at the bortom than the reft of the pipe llfually needs to be, that it may the more com· 
modiouily admit tbe fuank of a ftop-eoek, which is to be very carc::fulJy in[erted with 
cement; by feafonably turning and returning of which ftop-eock, the paLrage (for the 
:tir) berween the engineand the veIT el to be exhaufted is to be opened and fuur. 3. That 
though we fornetimes conrent ourfelves to apply immediately the brafsfiphon itfelf to 

. !he engine, by faftening with cement the external {bank of the ftop-c{)ck to the orifice 
of the little pipe through which the ex[ua.ion of the air is made, yet' the bended pipe 
,alone, if it be not almoft conftantly held, is fo apt to be loofened byrbe motion of the 
engine, and the turning of the ftap,eoek ,(which frequently occafions leaks, and dif
rurbs the operation) chat for the moft part we make ufe of a fiphon, ~onfifting of a 

See P~ate brafs-pipe, and ftop·cock, and a glafs of 6, 8, or 10 inches in heighr, and of fome 
11l.Flgz. fucb !hape (for it need not be the very [ame) as that repreftntec\ in the figure: for by 

this means, though the exhauflion is becaufe of this additional glafs fomewhat lunger in 
making, yet it is mme fei::urely and unintertllptedly carried on by reafon oftbe ftabi
lit y which the breadth of the lower orifice of the glafs gives to the whole inftrumenr. 
Belides which, we have thefe other conveniencies, that not only the fiphon is hereby 
mueh lengthened, which in di\'ers trials is very .fir; bm alfo that we may cOm modi
.oll(}y place in the glaLry part uf [his compounded fiphon,a gage whereby to difcern from 
tIme to time ho~ much the air is drawn out cf the vem:l to be exhaufled • 

• 

• 
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toucbing tbe Spri7tg of the Air. 

E X PER I MEN T XII. 

About the differing l;eigl;ts 'whereto lifJuors will he elevated b~ juBion, according /0 thei,' 
- ftverat jpecifick gravities. 

JF when I was making the foregoing experiment I had been able to procure a pipe 
lono- enough, l had tri ed to what height 1 could raife water by fuaion, though I would 
hav~ done it rather to fatisfy others than myfelf, who fcarce doubted but thar as water 
is (bulk for blIIk) about 14 times lighter tban quickfilver, fo it would have been raifed 
by fuaion to about four or five-and-thirty feet (which is J 4 times as high as we were 
able to elevate the quickfilver) and no higher. But being not furni1hed for the trial I 
would have made, I thought fit to fubftitute another, which would carry the former 
experiment fomewhat further. For whereas in that we 1hewed how high the armo
fphere was able by hs whole gravitation to raife quickfilver; and whereas likewife that 
which appears in Monfieur Pafchal's experiment is, at what height the whole weight 
of the atmofphere ean fuftain a cylinder of water: by the way that I thought on, it 
would appear (which hath not yet that I know of been 1hewn) how a part of the pref
fure of the air would in perpendiclllar pipes raife not only the twa mentioned liquors, 
but otbers alfa to heights anfwerable to the degree of preifure, and propo!"tionablc:: to 
tbe fpecifick gravities of the refpeB:ive liquors. 
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To make this trial the more clear and free from excepcions, I caufed to be made and 
infert~d to the 1horter leg of the above-mentioned exhaufting fiphon a il~ort pipe, 
whieh branched itfelf equally ro the right hand and the left, as the adjoining figure de- Plate Ill. 
clares. In which eontrivance I aimed at thefe twa convenienees; ane that I might Fig. 3· 
exhaufr twa glafs-eanes at tbe fame time; and the other, to prevent ilS being furmiJed 
that the engine was not equally applied to both the glaffes to be exhaulled. This :](i-
ditional brafs-pipe, being carefully cemenred into the fueking fiphon, we did to each 
of its two branehes take care to have well faftened with the [ame cement a cylindrical 
glafs of about 42 inches in Jength (that being fomewhat near the ht'ight of aur ex-
halIfting fiphon above the floor) the Iower orifice of ane of thele twa glaffes being 

. immerred in a veP.""el of ftagilant mercury, and that of the other in a verre! of water, 
where care was taken by thofe [ employed, that as the tubes were chofen near of a big
nefs (w hich yet was not neceffary) [c) the furfaces of the two difr~rent liquors lhould be 
near of a height. This being done, we began to pump warily and Oowly, till the 
water in ane of the pipes was ekvated about 42 inches ; and then meafuring the heigbt 
of the quickfilver in the orher pipe above the furface of the fbgnant quickfilver, we 
found it to be aImoIl three inches ; fo that the water was about l + times as hi gh as the 
quiekfilver. An~' to profecure the experiment a linJe funher, we very wari]y Itt in a 
llttl~ air to the exbaufting fiphon, and had the pleafure to j~e the two liquDrs pro
portlonably defcend, till turning the flop-coek \Vhen the water was about 14 inches 
high, we thereby kept them from finking any Jower, till we bad meafured the height 
of the quicklilver, which we fOllnd to be about one inch. 

\V E tried allo the proportion of theft:: twa Iiqllors at other heights, but caula not 
eafily meafure them fo well as we did at thole newly mentioned; and therefore though 
there. r~emed to be {(lme Qight variation, yet Wc louked lIpan it but as what might be 
well lmputed to the difficullY of making t"uch experimenrs exaEtly ; and this diipleared 
me not in the[e tridIs, that whereas it was obfc:!"ved, aud IOl11nvhat wonderc::d ar, that 
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the quickCilver for the moft part feemed to be fomewhat (though but a very Enle) 
higher than the proportion of I to 14- required, l had long before by particular tri als 
found that though 14- and l be the neareft of fmall integer numbers tbat exprefs the 
proportion between the fpecifick gravities of quickfilver and w~ter, yet the form~r of 
thole fluids (or at leaft that which I made my tl"ials with) is not quite fo heavy as this 
proporcion fuppofes, [hough l {hall not here ftay to deterrnine precifely the difference, 
having done it in another traa, where the method I employed in tbe inveftigation of it 

· is alfa fet down. . 
THE above-mentioned experiment, made by the hel p of our engine, as to quicldilver 

· and water being confirmable by trials (to be by and by mentioned) made in otber liquors, 
affords aur hypotheGs toa conGderable advantages above the vulgar doCtrine of the fchools 
(for I do not apply what follows to all the plenifts) who afcribe the afcenfion of liquors by 
fuaion to attraction made ob fugam vacui, as tbey are wont to fpeak. . 

FOR firft it is manifeftly agreeable to aur doCtrine, tbat Gnce the air, according to it, 
is a fluid that is not void of weigbt, it !hould raife thofe liquors that are lighter, as 
water, higher tban thore that are ponderous, as quick GIver ; and tbat anCwerably to the 
dirparity of their weigbts. And fecondly, there is no reafon why, if the air be with
drawn by fl1Ction from ql1icldiver and water, there !holtid be lefs left a vacuum above 

· the ane than above the other, in cafe either of them fl1cceed not in tht: pJace deferted 
by the air; and confequently when the air is withdrawn OLlt of both the forementioned 
glafs-pipes, if there wouid be no vacuum in cafe no liql10r fhol1ld fucceed it, why does 
nature needlefsly to prevent a vacuum make th:: water, that is ~n heavy body, aCcend 
contrary to-its own nature, according to wbich it tends towards the center of the earth 2' 
And if the fucceeding of a liquor be neceff"ary_ to prevent a vacuum, how chance that na
ture does not e1evate the qllickGI ver as well as the water; efpeciaIJy flnce it is manifeff: 
by the foregoing experiment, that!he is able to raife that ponderolls liquor above 26 in-
ches higher than !he did in tne experiment we are now difcourflng of. .' 

PERHAPS it would not be amils to take not:ce on this occafion, that among other ap
plications of this experiment it may be made fomewhat u[eful to eftimate the differing gra
vides of liquors; to which purpofe I caufed to be put under the bottom of the fore-men-

· tioned glafs-pipes twa veffel~, the ane with frefh water, and the other with the like water 
impregnated with a good proportion of fea-falt that I had ca1:lfefr...to be diffolved In it, 
for want of f~a-water, which I would rather have employed. And I found that when 
the fre!h water was raifed to about 42 inches, the faline foilltion had not fully reached 
to 40. 

. BUT thollgh this difference were double to that which the proportion and gravity 
betwixt aur fea-water and frefh water w0111d have required; yet to make the dirpa
rity more evident, and all'O becaufe l wOl.lld be able the better to guefs at the propor
tion of the diffolved falt,. by making it as great as I could, J caufed an unllfual brine 
to be made, by flIffering fea-falt to deliquate in the moift air; and hav ing :lpplied this 
liguor and freih water to the twa already mentioned pipes, and proceeded after the for
mer manner, we found tbat when the pure water was elevated to near 42 inches, the 
liquor of -fea-falt wanted about 7 inches and a quarter of that height; and when the 
water was made to fubClde to the middle of its pipe, or thereabouts, tbe faline liguor 
in the other pipe 'Nas between three and four inches lower tban it. 

I WOULD have tried tbe difference between thefe liquors and oil, but the coldnefs of the 
weather was unfavourable to fllch a trial: but to !hew a far greater difparity than that 
wou!d have done betwixt the ,·heigh t of liquors of unequal gravities, l took fair wa
t<::r~ and a liquor made of the falt of pot-afhes fuffered ta run in a fellar per deliqu'u1il 
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. touching the Spring of t(~e Air. 
(this being ane of the ponderoufeft li uors lever prepared) and having proceeded as in 
the former trials, I found that when t le com~on water was abollt 42 inches high, the 
newly mentioned follltion wanted fomewhat of 30inches; and when the water was made 
to {ublide to the middle of its pipe, or thereabouts, the deliquated liquor was between 
6 and 7 inches lower than' it. . 

I HAD fome thoughts, when lapplied myfdf ta make the[e tri als, to examine how 
well we could by this new way compare the faltnefs of the waters of f~veraJ feas, and 
thore alfa of falt-fprings; and likewife whether and (if any tbing near) how far we might 
by this method determine the p~oportion. of the more fimple .ljquor~ that may be . 
mingled in cornpounded anes, as In the mlxture of water and WlOe, vmegar and wa- . 
ter, &c. but being not provided with inilruments fit for fuch nice trials, and a mif-. 
chanee having im paired the glaffes latdy mentioned befare the laft: trials were quite 
ended, and having foon after broken one of them, l laid afide thofe thoughts. 

• 

E X PER I IVrE N T XIII. 

About the he/gbt; to which water and mercury may be raifed, proportiOi1abb' to tbcir 
'/pecijick gravities, by the '/priJtg of lhe air. 

IN profecution of the parallel formerly begun betwixt the effeCls of the weight of the 
atl110fphere. and the fpring of included air, we thOllght fit, after tbe foregoing, to makl!, 
the following experiment. 

W E teok a fhong glafs·bottle, capable to hold above a pint of water, and having in 
fhe bottom of it lodged a convenient quantity of mercury, we poured on it a greater 
quantity of water (becaufe this liqllor was to be impelled up man y times higher tban 
the other) and having provided tWQ fIender glafs-pipes, each apen at bach ends, we fo 
placed and faft:ened them by means of the cement, wherewitb we choaked the upper 
part of (he neck of the battle, that the !horter of the pipes had its lower ori6ce immerfed 
benearh the furface of the qllickfilver, and the langer pipe re3ched noe quice fo Iowas 
that flIrface, and fo was immerfed but in the water, by which contrivaI1ce we avoid~c1 
the necellity of having twa difl:inB: veffe'ls for aur twa llagnant liquors, which would 
h.lve been inconvenieht in regar9 of the fIendernefs of the upper p"re of our receiver. 
Tbis dont', we conveyed thl! bot tie imo a fitly fl1aped rectiver (tcrmerly de[cribed at 
tbe firft: experiment, and having begun to pump out the air, we, taok notice to wh,"t 
lleigbts the qllickfilver and water wert: imp~lled up in tbeir refpeCtivc tllbes, on which 
we had befare made marks from jnch to inch wirll hard wax (lilat they might not bl! 
removed by wet or rubUng) and we obferved that when the qllicldllver was impdlc:d 
up to tWQ inche~, the water was rairc:d to abollt cight. and-twenty; and w hen the qt.:;ck
filver was abollt ane inch high, the water w::s about fourteen. I Jay, aboLE, p:lnly l~e
ca~fe fome allowances mu1t be made for the finking of the fllper6cies of rhe fLgn"nr 
qUlckfilver, and the greater fu!:.fidence of th:1t of the ftagnant water, by rca'oll·Or l;H:: 
liquors impelled into the two pipes; pa!·tly becallfe that the breadlh of the mark of w..:x 
was c(mfiderable, wh: 11 the quickGlvt:r was but abour an inch high, and iD made it dif1i
rult to difcern the exatl: heigbt of the metal, when the water v,'as falle-n down to fOl;r
teen inches ; efpecially in rega~d that the quickfilver never alcendir.g fo high as the 
neck of the battle (which the water left far benea'h it) tbethickne!s of the rcct:iver, ;;nd 
that of ro Grong a bot tie, made it difficult to diCcern lå clear ly the ibt;ull of the quick-
filva as l could have wifhed. . 
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E X PER I MEN T XIV. 

",1bout the heig7;ts al1fwerable to tbeir refpeBive gravities, to which mercury and water 
. will fubJide, upon the witbdrawing of the fpring of the air. 

FOR the further illuftration of the doarine propofed in the laft, and fome of the fore
going experiments, about the raifing and fuftentation of liquors in pipes by the preifure 
of the air, I thol1ght it not unSt to make the following trial, though it were eafy to 
forefee in this peculiar experiOlent a peculiar difficlllty. . 

VVE caufed then to be conveyed into a fitly filaped receiver two pipes of glafs very un
even in length, but each of them fealed at one end: the /horter tube was filJed with 
mercury. and inverted into a fmall gla(s j,lr, wherein a fufficient quantity of that liquor 
had been before lodged; the longer pipe was filled with com mon water, and inverted 
imo a larger glafs, . wherein likewife a fit proportion of the fame liquor had bep.n put. 

THEN the receiver being c10fely cemented on to the engine. the air was pumped out 
for a pre tty while before the mercury began to fubfide; but when it was fo far with
drawn, thatits p~e(fure was no longer able to keep up a mercurial cylinder of ~hat 
height,. that liquid metal began to fink; the water in the other tube, though this were 
three times as long, fiiU retaining hs full height. Bm when the quickfilver was fallen 
fo Jow, as to be but between three and four inches above the furface of the ftagnant 
quickfilver,. the water alfa began to fubfide, but fooner than acc9rding to the laws of 
mere ftaticks it ought to have done, becaure many aerial particles emerging from the 
body of the water to the upper part of the glafs, did by their fpring conCllr with the 
gravity of the water to deprers this liquor. And fo when the quickfilver was three in
ches above the ftagnant mercury, the water in the other pipe was faJ1en divers inches 
beneath 42, and feveral inches beneath 28, when the mercury had fubfided an inch 
lower. But this being no more than was to be expeCl:~d, after we had caured the pump
ing to be a while continued, to free the water the better from the latitant air, we let in 
the external air; and having thereby impelled up again both the Iiquors into their pipes, 
and removed the receiver, we took out thore pipes, and inverting each of them again 
tO let out the air (for even that which held the quicldilver had got a fm all bubbJe, 
though inconfiJerable in comparifon of the air that had got up out of the water) we 
filled eac:h of them with a little of the reftagnant liquor belonging to it; and inverting 
each tube once more into its proper liquor, we repeated the experiment, and found ir, 
as it feemed, to regllire more pumping than befare to make the liqllors begin to fub
lide; fo that when the mercury was fallen to three incbes, or two or onC', the water fub
fided fo near to the heights of 42, 28, or 14 inches, that we faw no fufficient caufe to 
hinder us from fuppoGng that the liule differences that appeared between the feveral 
heights of tPe quicldilver, and founeen tim~s as great heights of the water (which fell 
iomewhat lower than its proportion in gravity required) proceeded from Come aerial 
corpufcles yet remaining, in lpite of all we had done, in the water, and by their fpring, 
thollgh bm faint, when onre they had emerged to the upper part of the glafs, further
ing a little the deprefiion of it: not now to mention leirer circl1mftances, particlllarly 
the furfaæ of the il:agnant water did not inconfiderably rife by the acceilion of the water 
btd}" in the pipe; whereby the cylinder of water, raifed above that furface, became by 
fo much the !huner. However your Jordfhip may, if you think fit, caure the experi
ment to be reiterated, which I could not wdl do, by reafon of -a mifchance that befcl 
the receiver. . 
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About the grealeft height lo which water can be raifcd by attrafl:on or fueking pumps. 

SINCE the making and the writing of the foregoing experiments, having met with 
an opportunity to borrow a place {omewhat convenient to make a trial to what height 
water may be raifed by pumping, I thought not flt to negleCt it. For though both by 
the confideration of our hypothefis, to whofe truth fo many phænomena bear witnefs; 
and thOllgh particlllarly by the eonfequences dedllcible from the three lafl: recited ex· 
periments I were kept from doubting what the event would be, yet l thought it worth 
while to make the trial. 

I KNOW what is faid to have been the complaint of fome pump-makers: but I con
fefs the phænomenon it was grounded on, feemed not to me to be certainly enollgh. 
delivered by a writer or twa, that mention what they complained of; and their obfer
vation feems not to have been made determinately or carefully enough for a matter of 
this moment; finee that whieh they complain of feems to have been in general, that 
they eould not by pumping raife water to what height they pleate, as the comOlon 
opinion of philofophers about nature's luga 'lJacui made them expeCt they might. And 
it may well have happened, that as they endeavoured only to raife it to the height their 
oecafions required, fo all that their difappointment manifefted was, that they eould 
not raife it to that partieular height; whieh did not determine, whether, if the pump
had beeil a foot or a yard {borter, the water would then have been eIevated to the 
upper part of it or no: but that whieh I chiefly conuder is, that there being bllt trader. 
men that did not work aceording to the diB:ates of, or with deugn to fatisfy a philo
fophieal euriofity, we may jufrly fufpeCl: that their pumps were not fufficiently ftanch,. 
nor the operation critically enough perforrned and taken notiee of. 

W HEREFORE, pJ.rtly becaufe a trial of ruch moment feemed not to have yet been 
duly made by an y, and partly becaufe the varying weight of the atmofphere was not 
(that appears) known, nor (confequently) taken into confideration by the ingenious 
Manuell!" Pafchal in his famous experiment, which yet is but analogous to [his; and 
partly becaufe fome very late, as well as learned writers, have not acquiefced in h:8 
experiment, bm do adhere to the old doCtrine of the fchoo1s, which would have wJ.ter 
raifeable in pumps to any height, ob fugam 'lJQcui (as they ipeak) I thOllght to make 
the bdl: fhifc I eau Id to make the trial, of which l now proceed to give your lord!11:p 
an account. 

Tru place I borrowed for this purpofe w~s· a flat ro:::>f ;.bout ~ o feet high from the 
ground, and with rails along tbe edges of it. , The tube we m~\de ure of lhould have 
been of glals, if we could have procl1rfd one long and fhong en0ugh; but tlut be
ing cxcl-eding difilclllt, er~ecialJy for me who was not n<:,:r a gla:s-houie, we \Ven! 
fain to cdllfe a tin-man to IT.ake fevc:r:lI pipes of above an inch L1Llre (for of a grcJ.t lengd. 
it \Vas alledged they cOllld not be made Oendert:r) and as long as ht: could, of rin or 
latli-n, a3 they call thin plates of iran tinned over; and thtfe bcing very carefuliy 
rodered logether made up one pipe of about ane or two-and-thiny fett long, which be
lng ticel to a pole, we' tried with water whether it \Vas iLnch, :.ind by the effiu:'(Iom Gf 
that liquor finding where the leaks were, we c<lllied thelJ) to be ftopped wlrh !odcr; 
and then for greater fecllrilY, the whok pipe, cfJ:edaliy at the c')mmiffllres, v:as Gi!~
gcntly cafed over with Ollr elofe black cc:ment, L1pon w hich plaifhT of Paris was ftrewtd 
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to keep it from ftieking to their hands or doaths that !bould manage the pipe; at, 
the upper part of whieh was very earefully fa{1;ened with the Uke eement a ftrong pipe 
of glafs, of between 2 and 3 feet in length;tbat we might fee what fhould happen at 
the top of tne water; and to the, upper ,part of this pipe ~as (with cement, and by 
the meansof a !bort elbow of tin) very c10fely faftened another pipe of the farne 
metal, eonfifting of two pieees, making a right angle with ane another, whereof the 
\.1pper part was parallei to the hOl'izori~' and the other, which was parallel to' tbe glars
pipe, reached down to the engine, which was placed on the flat roof, and was t,6 be: 
with good cement folicitouOy faftened to the 10wer end of this defcending part of the 
pipe, whore horizontalleg was fupponed by a piece of \yood nailed to the above men-~ 
tioned raiis; as the tube alla was kept from overmuch fhaking by a baard faftened to 
the fame raiis, and having a deep notch cut in it, for the tube to be inlerted into. 

, TE IS apparatu!i being made, ,and the, whole tube \'.:ith its pole ereCted alon'g the' 
wall, and faftened VJith ftringsand other helps, and the defcending pipe being care
fully E:emented on to the engine, there was placed under the bot tom of the long tube 
a convenient veffel, whereinto fo much water was pomed, as rec:ched' a great waY' 
above the orince of the pi pe~ and one was appointed to' ftand by to pour in more as 
need {hollid require,' that the velfel might be ftill kept competently full. " .' , 

~:,e ~lat~' AFTER all this, the pump was fet on work; bu~ when the water had been raifed to 
\'. Flg. . great height, and eonfequently had a great preffure againft ~he fides of the tube, a 

fmall leak or two was either difeovered or made, wbich, without moving the wbe, we 
caufed to be well fl:opped by one tbat was fent up a ladder to apply nore pf ccment 
where it was requilite. ': 

WHEREFore, at length we were abh" after a pret ty nllmber of exfuCl:iom, to raif6 
the water to the middle of the glafs, pipe abavementianed, but not withollt great ftOrt! 
of bubbles, made by the air formerly concealed in the pores of tbe water, and now 
emerging, whieh for a pretty while kept a kind of foam upon the furface of it (frefli 
one::s continually fllcceeding thofe that breke). ' And finding the engine and tube as 
ftanch as cauld be well expeCted, I rhotlght it a fit feafon to try what was the utmoft 
height to which water could by fuCl:ion be e1evated; and therefore, though the pump 
feemed to have been plied enough already, yer for funher fatisfacHon, when the water 
\Vas within few inchts of the [op of the glafs, l eau [ed twenty eXluCtions more to be 
nimbly made, to be fure that the water fhould be raifed as high as by aur plimp it 
could be poilibly. And having taken notiee where the furface refted, and eaufed a 
piece of cel1)ent to be ftuek near it (for we colild nct then come tO reach it exaCtly j 
and defcending to the ground where the ila[gnant water ftaod, we caured a ftring to be 
lee down, with a weight hanging at the end of it, which we appJied to a mark tbat bad 
been purpofely made at that part of the metalline tube, whieh the fllperficies of the 
ftagnanc wattr had ref1:ed at, when the water was elt:vated to irs full height : and the 
orher end of tht: ftring being by him that let it down applied to that part of the glafs, 
as near as he could guefs, wllere the llpper part of the water reached, the weight was 
pulled up; and the length of the flring, and confcquently the height of the, cylinder 
(Jf water was meafurt:d, whieh amollnted to 3.3 tett, and about 6 inches. VV hich 
done, I rccurned to my lodging, which wasnot far off, to 100k upon the barofcope, 
to be informed of the prefene wt'ight of the atmofphere, whkh I found to be but mode
rate, the quickfilver {landing at 29 inches, and between 2 and 3 eighths of an incb. 
This being taken notict of, it was not clifficult to compare the fuccefs of the experiment 
witll our hypothefis. For if we fuppo/i:: th~ moft reeeived proportion in bulk between 
cyl:ndtrs of qu:ckGI'ler and of watt:r of the ·[ .. me weight, namely that of l to 14. the 
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tOZ;iclJi1tg the Spring of.the Arr. 
height of the water ought t6 have been 34 feet and about 2 inches, which is about g 
inches greater than we found ir. But then your Jordil1ip may be pleafed to remember 
chat I fOl'merly noted, befare ever I made this experiment, that I did not alJow the pro
parti on betwixt mercury and water (at Jeaft fuch water as I made my trials with) to be 
altoO'ether fo great; and thougq in ordinary experiments we may with very little incon
ven~nce make ufe of that proportion to avoid fraC\:ions, yet in fo tall a cylinder of water 
as ours was, the difference is toa conGderable to be neglected. If therefore, inrtead 
of making an inch of quicIdilver equivalent to 14 inches of water, we abate but a 
quarter of an inch, which is but a 56th part of the height of the water, this abatemenc 
being repeated 29 times and a quarter, will amount to 7 inches and above a quarter; 
which added to the former height of the water, namely 33 feet and 6 inc nes, will make 
up 34 feet and above an inch; fo that the differcnce between the height of the mercury 
fuftained by. the weight of the atmofphere in the barofcope, and that of the water raifed 
and fuftained by the preffure of the fame atmofphere in the long tube, did not appear 

. to differ more than an inch or twa from the proportion they ought to have had, ac
cording to the difference of their fpecifick gravities. And though in our experiment 
the difference had been greater, provided it exceeded not 8 or 10· inches, it wOllld not 
have been ftrange; partly , becaufe of the difficulty of meafuring all things fo exaC\:ly in 
fuch an experiment; partly, becaufe as waters are not a11 of the fame weight, fo a !ittle 
difparity of it in fo long a cylinder may be conuderable; and plnly, and perhaps chieey,.. 
becaufe the air flying out of the bubbles that rofe out of fo great a qU~lntity of water, 
and breaking at the tap of it, and fo near that of the tUbe, mighr, by its fpring. 
though but very weak, affiL1ing the weight of fo much water, fomewhat (though not 
much) hinder the utmoft elevation of that liquor. But our experiment did not make it 
needful for me to innft on thefe conliderations; and the inconliderable difrerence that 
was betwixt the height of the water we found, and that which might have been wiilied, 
did rather countenance than at all disfavour the thing to be made out by aur experiment,. 
nnce by no pumping we could raife the water quite fo high (though I confefs it wanred 
but very littlc::) as the weight of the atmofpherewas able to keep up a cylinder of mer
cury proporcionable to it in height, and equivaient in weight: and yet I prefume your 
Jordiliip will ealily grant that there was at leaft as much care u[ed in this experirnent to 
keep the things about it tight, as has been wont to be ufed by tradefmen in thei,' 
pumps,. where it is not fo eafy dther to prevent alietle inUDLt3.tiol1 of the air, or to-

· difcern it. 
· IT is not that I am fure, that even all our care would have kept the water for any 
long time at its full height; but t~lat the air was fufficiencly exhaufted for aur purpor(-, 
when we determined the height of the water, I w;;:s indllced to conclude by tbefe cir
cumftances. 

L As well the conftruerion of the engine, as the many formerly rehted experiments 
that have bef'n fuccersfully tried \Vith it, iliew, that it is not like il 1110uld be inL-.rior in 
clofenefs to the great water-pumps made by ordin:cry tradtrmen; and particularly tbe 
Xlth experiment foregoing manifdh, that by this pllmp quickfilver \Vas raiCeJ to <15 gren:. 
a height as the atmofpliere is able to fi.1PtOrc in the Torriceltian expc::riment, 

Il. The ftanchnefs of the pipe appt:'ared by the diminution (as to number) of bllbbles 
that appeared at the top of the water, and by their uze ton; f0r wllen there was 3. kak 
(though but fo very [man, that the water could not get oue at in the tube) it might: 

· \l!i.lally be taken notice of by the attemivt' e~,r of him that ftOi)(l to wa,ch upon the l:J.dder 
erected by the lide of the tube; and the air that gClt in did tafily Jllcovcr itl:·lf to the' 
eye by large bubblcs,. manifdtl y dui"cring Lom lhole that came from the 3i;rial panides. 

bdong;ng, 
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belonging to the water; and if the leak were not fo very [mali, the air that got in 
would fuddenly Iift up the water above ir, and perhaps fi11 with it the defcending 

• p pe. 
Ill. TAOUGH there had been fome imperceptible leak, yet that would not have hin-

. dered the fucce[s of the experiment for the main; for ill leaks that have been but fmall, 
though manifeO: enOllgh, we have aften, by cauling the pump to be pli ed lefs nimbly 
th:m it now was, been able to profecute aur trials ; becaufe the pump carried off ftiU 
more air than could get in at a leak that was no greater. 

IV. AND that little or no intruding air was left in the upper part of aur tube, was 
evident by thofe marks, whereby it was eafy for them that are well acquainted with the 
pump, to ePdmate what air is left in the veffe! it lhould exhauft; and particularly to
wards the end of Ol.lr operation 1 obferved, that when the fucker was depreffed, there 
came out of the water [hat covered the pump fo very few bubbles, that they might be 
imputed to the air afforded' by the bubbles fpringing from the water in the tube; 
whereas jf any adventitious air had got into that cylinder of water, it would have appeared 
in the water that covered the pump. 

V. LAST LY, it were very ftrange, that if the water was but cafually hindered by 
fome leak from afcending any higher, i,t lhould be fo eafy to rai[e it to the very number 
of feet that aur hypothe(js requires, and yet we fhOllld be unable by obftinate pumping 
to raile it ane foot higher. . . 

N. B. I. As foon as we had made aur experiment, a:od thereby found that what was 
requifite to it was j., order; I fent to give notiee of it to Dr. fVallis and Dr. Wren, as 
per(ons whofe curiofity makes them as well delighted with fuch trials, as their deep 
knowledge makes theOl moft competent judges of theOl. But befare they could be 
found, and come, it being grown fomewhat late and windy, J, chat was not very well, 
and had tired myftlf with going up and down, could not ftay \Vith them [o lang as I 
intended, but leaving the reft of the repeated experiments to be lhewn them by J. M . 

. (who had been very induftrious in firting and ereCling the tube) the y and their learned 
friend (whom they brought with them) Dr. Millington told me a while after, that they 
alfo had found the greateft height to whieh they could raife the water to be 33 feet and 
an half: 

2. WI'lEN the water began fidl: to appear in the glafs, the bubbles would be, as I 
had foretold, exceeaing numerOllS fo as to make a frarh of near a foot high, if the water 
were newly brought~ and had never been raifed in the tube befare.. But if the pumping 
were long continued, the number and height (or at leaft ane of the twa) of the aggregate 
of bubbles would (as there remained fewer and fewer aerial panic1es in the water) be ldr~r 
and leffer; bllt thtir emerging dia never, that I remember, wholly ceafe. 

3. AT the b!:'ginning allo thtre \vould appear great vibrations of the water in the 
upper part of the tube; the riGng and the falling amounting. fometimes to a foot, or 
near half a yard: bur thefe grew leiTer ami Ieffer, as thole of the quickfilver in the Tor
riceili.ln experiment ute to (:0. 

4. ON E Olay ur>:: an ordinary pail to hold the flagnant water; but we rather employed 
a veffel of earth, made for anoth~r pllrpofe, (omnvhat Oender and of a rylindrical {hape, 
becaurl~ in a narrow velTe! it is more eary to guefs by the rifing and ralling of the liquor, , 
how the pump is plied, and to perctive ev!:'n fmal!er leaks. 

5. I MUST not forget to take notice, tlut though the newly named gentlemen came 
t,) me (when they ha,j feen the experiment tried) within Itfs rhan an hour afrer the 
ti:ne I h;ld 10llked upon the harofcope, and obf"c:rved t!le quickGIver to fiand lomewhat 
b:ne:tth 29 incb~s and thrte (:ighths; Ytt,whcn prefmtly Up',HI their rtturn l conCulred 
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, the fame inffrument agajn~ the mercury appeared to be fenfibly rifen~ being fomewhat 
(though but very !ittIe) above nine and twenty inches and three eighths; and five or file 
hours after (at bed-time) I found it to be yet more confiderably rifen. Which may keep 
your lordfhip from wondering at what I intimated a !ietle above, touching Monfieur Paf
chal's experiment, as weU as touching the difappointment of the pump-makers endea
vours. For it is not only poffible, that (as I have elfewhere noted) water may be raifed 
in the fame pump~ though we fuppofe it flill equally ftanch, higher at one time than at 
another: bue it was contingent, that, in Monfieur Pa[chaJ's noble attempt ,to imitate 
the Torricellian experiment with water inftead of quickfilver, the proportio.n betwixt the 
heights of thore ~wo Jiquors in their refpeCl:ive tubes anfwered fo weU to [heir fpecifick 
gravities; for the varying weight of the atmofphere be ing not then, chat appears, 
Imown, or confequently taken into confideration; if Monfieur Pafchal, having tried the 
Torricellian experiment when the air was, for inftance, very heavy, had [ried his ,own 
experiment when the atmofphere had been as light as I have aften enough obferved it 
to be, he might have found his cylinder of water to have been half a yard or two 
feet fhorter than the formerly meafured height of the quickfilver would have re
quired. 

I HAVE now no more to add about this fifteenth experiment, but that it may ferve 
for a fufficient confirmation of what I note in another treatife, againll: thofe hydraulieal 
and pneumatical writers who pretend to teach ways of making water pafs by infleCl:ed 
pipes, and by the help of fuCl:ion, from ane fide of a mountain to the other, be the 
mountain never fo high. For if the water be to afeend as it were fpontaneoufiy above 
35 or 36 feet, a flIeking pump will not ordinarily, at 1eall: here in England, be able to 
raife it. ' -

AND now I fpeak of mountains, it will not be altogether impertinent to add, that if 
it had not been for unfeafonable weather, I had thought fit to make the foregoing eleventh 
experiinent (of elevating mereury by fuCl:ion) to be tried at the tap of an hill not far 
from the plaee I then was at. For by what has been already delivered, it appears, that 
we might have ell:imate~ the height to which the water may be rhere elevated by fue
tion, without repeadng the experiment with a thirty-five feet tube (which we could not 
hope for convtmieney to do) by the urmoft height to whieh Ollr engine could have raifed 
mercllry; and it may be of fome ufe to be able from experiments to make fome efti
mate (for It can fcaree be an aceurate one) how much it may be expetted that pumps 
{hall (eæ/er;s paribus) Iofe of their power of elevating water by fuCl:ion, by being em,
ployed at the tap of an J1ill, inO:ead of being fo at the bottom, or on apIain. Remem
bering always what I lately intimated, that even in the fame place Iiquors will be brollgh.c 
to afeend by fuB:ion to a greater or lefs height at ane time than another, ac(ordiJ,a to 
the varying gravity of the atmofphere. <:> 

.. 

E X P- E RIM E N T XVI. 

Auou/ the bending of a fpl·ingy body in the exhaujld ieeeh)!!r. 

THE caufe of the motion of reftitution in bodies, and eon:eqllently of that which 
makes fome of them fpringy, which far the gre.lter part of them are not, has bc'en inge
niouOy attempted by fome modern COOpll[cllbrians, and e!"pecially Carreflans. Bur finee 
divers learned and judicious men do ftill look upon the eaule of e1afticiry as a tbing that 
needs to be yet farther inql1ired into; and becaufe l am not myfelf lå \Vell lati~fied as to 
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blame their curiofity. (held it not unSt to examine by the .help of our enginetheir'-con':' 
jetl:ure. who imagine that the air may have a great ftroke 'in ~tbe makingofbodies 
fpringy; and this I the rather did, becaure I bad * elfewhere lhewn that the.re is no need 
to affert, that in all bodies that have ir, the e1aftical power 80ws immediately from the 
form, but that in divers of them it depends upon the mechanical ftructure of the 
body. 

To make fome trial, therefore, whether the air have any greae intereft in the motion 
of reftitution, we took a piece of whalebone of a convenient bignefs and length; and 
having fafl:ened ane end of it in a hole made in a thick and heavy .trencher, to be placed 
on the plate or the engine, we tied tO the other end a weight, whereby the whalebone 
was moderatdy bent, the weight reaching down fo near to a body placed in alevel pofi
ti on under ir, that if the fpring were but a little weakened, the weight muft eitber Jean 
upon, or at leaft touch the horizontal plain ; or if on the other tide the fpring lhould 
grow fenfibly {honger, it might be eafily perceived by the diftance of the weight, which 
was fo near the plain, that a Jittle increafe of it muft be vifible. 

THIS done, we conveyed thefe things into the receiver, and ordered. thofe that 
pumped to fuake it as Htde as they could, that the weight might not knock againfl: the 
body that lay under it, or fo fuake it, as to hinder \.15 from diff:erning whether or no it 
were deprefi'ed by the bare withdrawing of the air. 

AND when the air had been weU pumped out I watched attentively, whether any nota
ble change in the diftance of the weight from the almoft.contiguous plain would be pro
duced upon its being let in again; for the weight was- tnen at reft, !lnd the returning air 
~owing in ml1ch more fpeedily than it could before be drawn our, I thought this the 
likelieft time to difcovc:r whether the abfence of the air had fenfibJy altered the fpring of 
the whalebone; but though the experiment were made more than once, I could fatisfy 
myfelf only in this, chat the depreffion or elevation of the weight that was due to th~ 
true and mere change of the fpring, was not very conCtderable,tince I did not think 
myfdf fure that I perceived aoy at all ; for thougb it be true that fometimes, whel') the 
receiver was well exhaufted, the weight feemed to be a little depreffed, yet that I 
thol1ght was very litdt", if any thing more than what might be afcribed to the abfence of 
the air, not conCtdered as a body that had any thing to do direCtly with the fpring, but 
as? body that had Come (though but a little) weight; up on which account it made the 
medium, wherein the experiment was tried, contribute to fupport the weight that bent 
the fpring; which weight, when the air was abfent, muLl: (being now in a lighter me
dium) have its gravitation increafed by as much weight as a quantity of the exhaufted 
air, equal to it in bulk, could amount to: but this experiment being tried only witb 
whalebone, and in a receiver not very greae, may deferve to be further tFied in· taller 
glaffes, with fprings of oeher kinds, and by the motions of' a watch, .and o.lher. Illore 
arcificial contrivances. 

-
~ In notes about the hi1tory of Ela1li~ity .. 
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E X PER I MEN T XVII. 

'About th~ making of mercurial and other gages, whereby IQ eflimate how Ih6 rBeeiver is ex
haufied. 

BECA USE the air being invifible, it is not always eafy to know whether it be futR
ciently pumped out of the receiver that was to be exhaufted, we thought it would be 
very convenient to have fome inf!:rument within the receiver that might ferve for a gage 
or ltandard, whereby to judge whether or no it were fufficiently exhauaed. 

To this purpofe divers expedients were thought on, and fome of them put in pracrice; 
which, though not equally commodious, roay yet all of them be ufefully employed, ane 
on this .occafion, and another on that. 

THE firf!: (if I mifremerober not) that I propofed was a bladder (which may be greater 
or lefs, according to the fize of the verrel it is tO ferve for) to be very firongly tied at 
the neck, after having had only fo much air left in the folds of it as may ferve to blow 
IIp the bladder to it5 full dimenfions, when the receiver is very well exhauaed, and not 
befare. But thollgh your lordlhip will hereafter flnd that I yet make ufe of fmall 
bladders on certain occafions. in which they are peculiarly convenient, yet in many cafes 
ther do, when the glaffes are well exhaufted, tal<e up toa much room in them, and 
hinder the objeCls included in the receiver from being obferved from 'all the fides of it. 

ANOTHER fort of gage was made with quickfilver poured into a very !hort pipe, 
which was afterwards inverted into a little glaCs of ftagnant quickfilver, according to 
the manner of the Torricellian experiment. For this pipe being but a very few inches 
lang the mercury in it would not begin to defcend till a very great proportion of air 
was pumped out of the receiver; becaufe till then the fpring of the remaining air would 
be {hong enough to be able to keep up fo ihort a cylinder of mercury. And this kind 
of gage is no bad one. But becaufe, to omit [ame othet' little incpnveniencies, it cannot 
eafily be fufpended (which in divers experiments it is fit the gage lhould be) and the 
mercury in it is apt to be too much {haken by the motion of the engine, there was an
other kind of gage by fome ingenious man (whoever he were) fubftituted in its place, 
confilling of a kind of fiphon whofe {horter leg hath belonging to it a 1.1rge bubble of 
glafs, mofi commonly made uCe of at an illuftrious meeting of virtuoll; where your 
lordfuip having feen it, I {hall not need to dercribe it more particularly. 

RUT none of the gages I had formerly ufed, nor even this laa-, having the con ve
niences that fome of my experiments require, I was fain to deviCe anOlher, which is 
that I mof!: make ufe of, as having advantages, fome or other of which each of the gages 
alread y mentioned wants ; for even that with fpirit of wine,_ not to mention lt:ffe:r difad
vantages, hath a bubble toa great to let it be ufeful in velTeIs ro l1ender, as fur fome 
purpo[es I divers times employ; and this 1110rt cylinder of fo light Il Iiquor as fpirit of 
wine nukes the fubfidence of the liquor be indeed a good fign, that the receiver is wc:ll 
exhaufied, bm gives us not an account what quantity of air may be in the receiver, till 
it be an ivecl at [hat great meafure of rarefafl:ion; and the fåme liquor, being lIpon a 
very fmall leak (fuch as would not be prejudicial tO mapy experill1ents) impelled up ro 
the top of the gage, we cannot afterwards by this infirum.:nt take any me~ture of the :lir 
that gets in at the leak: but now [h,re are divers expt"rimenrs where: I defi,e to fee the 
phænomena that will happen, not only (or perh:lps not at all) upon, the llttennofl: ex-
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haulHon of the air, but when the preffure of it is withdrawn to ruch or fuch a meafure~ 
and alfa when the air is gradually re-admitted. 

S~e ~late To make the gage we are fpeaking of, take a very {lender and cylindrical pipe of 
J1I.FIg+gla[s of fix, eight, ten, or more inches in lengtb, and not fo big as a goofe.quill (but 

fuch as we em play for the ftems of fealed weather-glaffcs) and having at the -flåme of 
a lamp melted it, but not- tOQ.near the .middle, to make of it by bending it a-fiphon,. 
whofc: twa legs are to be not only paraUel to. ane another, but as Httle diftant any. where 
from ane another as cOlWenielltly Olay be. In ane (which is ufually the tongerof thefe 
legs, there is to be left at the tap eithe'r half an inch or a whole inch, or ,more or lers" 
than either (aecording to the length of the gage or the fcape of the experim'enter) of air
in its natural ftate, neither rarefied nor candenfed; the reft of the longer leg, and as 
great a part of the lhorter as Cnall be thought fit, being to be filled with quick Gl ver. 
This done thel'e may be marks placed at the outfide of the langer or fealed leg, whereby 
ro Oleafure the el<'panCion of the air included in the fame leg; and tfiefe marks may be 
either litde glafs knobs about the bignefs of pins heads, faftened by the help of a lamp 
at certain diftances to the longer leg of the Ciphon, or eIfe the divifions of an inch made 
on a lill of paper and palled on, either to the fiphon itfelf, or to the fiender frame which 
on fome oecafions we fallen the gage to. ' 

TEIS infrrument being conveyed into a receiver (which for expedition fake we -choore 
as fmall as \Vill ferve the turn) the air is to be very diligently pumped out, and then 
notiee is to be taken to what part of the gage the Olercury 'is depre!fed, that we may 
know, when we Iball afterwards; fee the mereurydriven fo far, thatthe teceiver the gage 
is placed in, is we)) exhaufted. And if it' be much defired to know more accurately (for 
one may arrive pretty near the truth by guds) what ftations of the mercury in the gage 
are <.lnfwerable to the degrees of the rarefaction of the air in the receiver, that may be 
compa(fed either by calculation (whieh is not fo eafy, and fllppofes fome hYRothefes) or, 
thollgh not without fome trouble, by letting in the water as of ten as is neceffary into a 
receiver, whofe entire capaeity is firft meafured, and in which there may be marks .made 
to lhew, when the water to be let in lhall fill a fourth part, or half, or threequarters, 
&c. of the cavity. For if (for inftance) when the quiekfilver in the gage is depre!fed 
to fuch a mark YOll let in the water, and that liquor appears to fill a fourth part of the 
receiver, you may conclude that about a fourth part of the air was, pumped OUt, or cha:t' 
a fourth part of the fpring that the whole included air had was loft by theexhauftion,.. 
when the quickulver in the gage was at the mark above-mentioned. And if the admit
ted water do confidctrably either fall thort of, or exceed the quantity you expeCl:ed, you 
may the next time let in the water either after the mercllry has a litde paffed the former 
mark, or a little befare it is arrived at it. And when onee you have this way obtained 
one_ pretty lang and accurate gage, you will not need to take fo mueh pains to make 
vthers, finee you may divide them by the help of that ane; for'this being placed with 
any other in a fmall receiver, when the mercury in the ftandard-gage (if I Olay Jo call it) 
is depre!fed to any of the determinate diviCions obtained by obfervation, you may thenee 
conclllde how much the air in the reeeiver is rarefied, and confequently by tak ing notiee 
of the place where the mercury refts in the oeher gage, you Olay determine what degree' 
of exhauftion in a receiver is denoted by that ftation of the mercury in this gage. 

PERHAPS I need nor tell. YOllr Jord [hip' tha~ the ground of this contrivance was; that· 
whereas in divers other gage5, when the pump came to be obllinately plied, the expan
fion' of the induded air would be ro great, chat it would either drive out the Iiquor,. 
efpccially if it were light, or in part make an e(cape throllgh it ; I judged that in Cuch 
an irutrumenr as that newly defr.;ribed, thore inconveniencies would be avoided, becauCe 
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touching the Spring of the Air. 
.that the more the air lhould come to be dilated,· the greater weight of quickfilver. it 
would in the lhortet leg have to raife, which would fufficiently hinder it from making 
that heavy liquor run over; and the fame ponderoufnefs of the liquor, together with 
the fiendernefs of the pipe, would likewife hinder the inc1uded ·air from getting through 
in bubbles. 

N. B. lo FOR· mofte"periments where exaB: meafures are not required, it will not 
be fo necelfary to mark .. thegage at any other ftation of the quickfilver than that which 
ie is brought to by the exhaufrion of the reeeiver; for by that alone we may know, 
when the air is weU pumped out of the receiver whereill the gage is incJuded: amI 
when ane is a' Htde ufed to fome partieular gage, one may by the fubfidence of the mer
cury guefs at the degree of the air's rarefaCtion, fo near as may ferve the turn in fuch 
experimems'. But when this inftrument is to be ufed about nice trials, where it may be 
rhough't requifite to have it divided according to one of the ways formerly propofed, it 
will on divers occafions be more feeure (in cafe the maker of the gage has {kili to do it) 
to put to the divifions rather by little knobs of glafs than by paper; becaufe this will 0/1 

fuch occauons be in danger either to be rubbed off or wetted. And if glars-marks be 
ufed, it wiII be .convenient that every fifth, or tenth, or fuch ordinal number as {hall be 
judged fit, be made of glafs of a differing colour, for difrinCtion fake, and the more 
eafy reckoning: we fometimes for a need apply, inftead of thefe glafs-knobs, little marks 
of hard fealing-wax, which will not be injured by moifture, as thofe papers will that are 
pafted on; but thefe of wax, though in many cafes ufeful, are not comparable to the 
other in all; fince if they be very fmall, they are eafily rubbed off; and if large, they 
make not the divifion exaCl: enough, and of ten hide the true place of the quickfilver. 

2. ISHALL here, about the mercurial gages, add only this hint, that what I propofed 
tO myfelf in that contrivance was not only to eflimate the air pumped out of the 
receiver, or that remaining in it; but alfa, by the help of this inftrument (as elfewhere 
by another experiment) to meafure (fomewhat near) the ftrength of the fpring of rare
fjed air, according. to its feveral degrees of rarefaCl:ion; and by this obfervation, in 
concurrenee with oeher things, I hoped we might (according to what I have e1fewhere, 
inunLlated) be affifted to eflimate, by the cylinder of mercury raifed in the open leg, 
the expanfion of the air included in the fealed leg: bue of there things I defigned in 
this place to give bue an intimation. 

3. THAT leg of the gage that includes the air, may be fealed up either at the begin
ing, before the pipe be bent intoa fiphon, or (which is much bet ter) after-the follow
ing manner. Before you bend the pipe, draw out the end of ir, which you mean to 
feal, to a {hort and very flender thread; then having made the pipe a fiphon, pour 
into the leg, which is to remain open, as much quickfilver as YOll {hall judge conve
ni~~t, which will rife to an egllal height in the other kg; out of which, by gend)" in
chnmg the uphon, YOLl may pour out the fuperfluolls mercury (if there be any) ,and 
when you fee that the re is an inch, or half an inch (or what part you defigned to Jeave 
for air) unfilled with mercury next to the end that is to be clored, and chat the refr 
of that leg, and as much (as YOll think fit) of the other is full of gllicklilver, you· 
may, by keeping the fiphon in the fame pofrure, and warily applying the Oender apex· 
a.bove-mentioned to the upper part of the fiame of a lamp, blown horizonral, eaGly 
leal up that apex withollt cracking or prejudicing the open leg, or confiderably injuring 
~h~ air-hole that was to be fealed up in the miler. And this fealing of one leg muft (as 
It IS evident) keep the mercury fufpended in it, though it be higher by divers inc hes 
than that in ·the open leg, till the withdrawing of the external air enable the includc:d, 
by expanding itfelt.~ to deprefs the mercury in the fealed leg, and raile it in the open. 
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4. Hov.. the lengtb of thefe mercurial gages' is to be varied~, according 'to the bigners , 
and filape of the fiender receivers theyare to be employed in; 'and how they roay 
eafily be made either to ftand upright at the bottom of the re~eiver, or be kept hanging 
in the midd le, or near the tap of it (as occafion may require) ; and how the apen end 
may be made to fecure the mercury, in cafes where that is needful, belongs not Co pro
pt'rly to this treatife as to the {econd part of the Continuation; where, if ever l trouble 
your lordfhip with it, the ufefulnefs of this fort of gages, and the circumftances that 
may advantage them, will beft appear. 

5. THERE being fome experiments, wherein it is not defired that the receiver {hould 
be near exhaufted, but rather 'that the degree~ of the air's rarefaCtioll, which ought not 
to be very great, {hould be weU meafured; ,we may, in fuch cafes make ufe of gages 
fhaped like thofe hitherto defcribed, but made as lang as the receiver will weU admit, 
and furnifhed lnllead of quickfilver either with fpirit of wine coloured with c:;ochineal, or 
eire with the tinCture of red rofe-leaves, drawn only with com mon water made {harp by 
a linle either of the oil, or fpirit of vitriQl~ or of' com mon falt. For the lightnefs of 
thefe liquors in comparifon of quickfilver will allow the expanfions of the air included 
in the gage to be very manifeft and notable enough, though not half or perhaps a qi.lar-
ter of the air be pumped out of the receiver. - ' 

6. You may alfo in fuch cafes as thefe, where the receiver is large enough, and is 
not to be quite exhaufted, make ufe of a mercurial gage, differing from thoCe above 
defcribed only in this, that the {horter leg need not to be above an inch or half an inch 
lon~ before it expand itfe1f into a bubble of about half an inch or ~n_ incb in diameter, 
and having at the upper part a very {hort and fiender unfealed pipe, at which the air 
may get in and out; by which contrivance you may -have this cotlvenience, that you 
need not include fo much air, as, otherwife would be requifite, at the tap of the longer 
leg, becaufe the mercury in the {horter cannot, by reafon of the breadth of the bubble, 
whereinto the expan{ion of the air drives it, be confiderably raifed; uponwhich ac
count it becomes more eafy to eftimate by the eye the degrees of the included air's 
rarefat1:ion, which may be done almoft as ea!ily as if there were water inftead of mer
cury, provided it be remembered that quickfilver, by reafon of its ponderoufnefs, do es 
far more affift the dilatation of the air, than fo much water would do. 

EXPERIMENT XVIII. 

About an eaJy w~, to make the prejJure of tbe air ftl1Jible lo the toueh of thofe that doub! 
ofit. 

• 

THOUGH feveral of aur experiments fufficiently manifefl: to the fkilful that the preifure 
of the air is very confiderable ; yet, becaure fome of them require peculiar glaffes ~nd 
other inftruments, which are not always at hand, and becauCe there are many that thtnl~ 
it Curer to eftimate the force of preffure by what they immediately feel [han by any 
other way, I was invited for the fake of fuch to employ an <:afy experiment, which 
ufually proved convinc~ng, becau[e it operated on that fenre whereon they chiefly rc-
lied. -

l caufed then to be made a hollow (but {hong) piece of brafs, not above twa or 
three inches high (that it might be in a trice exhaufted) and open at both ends, who:e 
orifices were circular and paralleI, but not equal (the inihument being made tapering, Co 
chat it might be reprefenttd by an excavateå eOJ1US trUilca.tuS, or a gigg, with [he lower 
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part cut tranfverfely off. This piece of brafs being cemented on, as if it were a fmalI 
receiver to the engine, the perron, that would not believe the preifure of the air to be 
flear fo confiderable as was reprefented, was biddeq to lay the palm of his hand l1pon 
the upper orifice; and being ordered to lean a little upon it, that fo the lower part of 
his hand might prove a elofe cover to the orifice, one ex[uCtion of the air was made by 
the hel p of the pump; and then upon the withdrawing of the greateft part of the pref. 
fure of the internal air, that before counterbalanced that of the external, the hand being 
left alone to fupport the weight of the ambientair, would be pre(fed inwards fo forcibly, 
that though the ftronger fort of men were able (though not without much ado) to take 
off their han. ds, yet the weaker fort of triers could not do it, efpecially if by a fecond 
fuck the Htde receiver were better exhaufted, but were fain to ftay for the return of 
the air into the receiver to amft them. 

THIS experiment being defigned rather to convince than to puniih thofe that were to 
make it, we tookcare, not only that the brafs fhould be fo thick and the orifices fo 
fmooth, that no fharpnefs nor roughnefs of the metal lhould offend the hand; but alfa 
that the narrower orifice (which was the ofteneft made ufe of) ihould .be but about an 
inch and a quarter in diameter. But if any were defirou's of a more fenfible con"" 
viCtion, it was very eafy to give it him by making the larger orifice the uppermoft, 
which was the reafon why the inftrument was, as we formerly nmed, made tapering ; 
but yet this larger orifice ought not to exceed two inches, or two inches and a half in 
widenefs, left the great weight of the air endanger the breaking or' confiderably hurting 
the hand of the experimenter: which caurion I am put in mind' of giving, by remem
bering that I once much endangered my own hand, through the miftake of him that 
managed the pump, who, unawares to me, fet it on. work, when for another purpofe 
l had laid my. hand upon the orifice of an inftrument: of toa great a diameter. 

Cfhe famous experiment of Torricellius, mentioned in the 17th ofaur already pu/llijhed Iria/s; 
is ofthat noblenejs and importance, thal th.ough divers learned 111en have (bUl upon Vf1:Y 

differing prineiples) diftourJed of it in. print, which gives me the lefs mind to injijt long 
upon it here, yel I/hall nol ftruple lo fubjoin lame notes concerning Irials thal I made 
(though for wanl of opportunity l cDuld nol rep.eat Ihem according to my euflom) which l 
had not mel with in others,. and which mayftrv.e to confirm Ihe hypothfjis made ufo of in 
Ibis Conlinualion and Ihe-Ir-eali/c. il betong! 1.0. 

E X PER I MEN T XIX. 

Aboullhe lubjidence of mercury in Ihe tube of the 'l'orricellian experiment lo the le'vel of Ihe 
flagnanl mercury. 

• 

A BAR,OSCOPE being.included in'a receiver made of a lang bolt head with the lower 
p:m of the ball cut circularly off, upon the firft exfuCtion of the air' the ql1ickfilver that 
~efore ftood at 29 inches (the atmofphere appearing then by a conllant barolcope very 
light) would fall fo low· as to reft at 9 or JO inches (for once I meafured the fubfidence 
benearh its former elevation) and in about three rucks more it would be brought quire 
down. to the level of the ftagnant quickfilver, and fomewhat below (as it is the propc:rty 
of qUlckfilver, q!.lire contrary to water, to rife lefs in a (lender pipe than in a wide). 
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The air being let in to the receiver, the quickfilver would be impelh!d up flowlier Dl' 
fal1:er, as we pleafed, to the former height of 29 'inches or thereabouts. ' 

N. B. THAT if the air were fuffered to ga haftilyout of the reeeiver, the mercpry 
would, by vinue of the accelerated motion aequired in its def cent, at the very firft fuck 
defeend til! it reached within an inch or twa of the ftagnant mercury, though it would 
prefently after 01 few rifings and fallings fettle at the height of 9 or 10 inches, till the 
next brought it down lower. 

2. JF when the mercury was reimpelled up to its due height, thofe that managed 
the pump did, inftead of rarefying the air, a little comprefs it, the quiekfilver woilld 
by the eompreffed air be eafily made to rife an inch or more above the former ilandard 
of 29 inches ; which cireumftance I mention, not as a new thing, but to confirm 

. (whac fotpe think ftrange) a paffage printed in New Experiments, Exper. XVII. where 
I mention, chat if the air in the receiver, inftead of being rarefied in the engine, were 
aliule eompreffed by it, the preffure of the included air being fomewhat inereafed by 
having its fpring thus bent, would fuftain the mercury in the Torricellian tube at a 
grearer than the wonted height. . 

AND to confirm another pafl"age in the fame page, where I obferved, that if the pref
fure of the air upon the ftagnant mercury be not fo great as it is wont to be, the mer
eury will begin to fubfide in a (filled and inverted ,tube, which wants of the l;lfual 
height; we took a glafs cane (fealed at ane end) much !horter than the due length, and 
having filled it with mercury, and inverted it into a glafs full of ftagnant mereury, we 
placed all in the former reeeiver; where the mereurialcylinder, for wam of the requifite 
height, remained totally fufpended, but upon the firft or fecond fllek it would fublide, 
and in twa or three fucks more it would fall to the level bf the ftagnant mercury, or 
a little below it. Upon the letting in of the air it would be impelled to the very top 
of the tube, bating an aerial bubble. which feemed to come from the mercury itfelf, 
ilnd was fo little as not to be at all dircerinble. fave to a very attentive eye. 

Tals experiment I fhould not think fit he re to relate, fince I formerly acquainted 
your lordfhip with the fubfidence of the mereury upon the withdrawing of the air from 
the receiver, were it not that, in the mention of that trial, I remember I· confeffed to 
you that l could not fo free the great receiver I then ufed from air, but that the lit de 
that remained or leaked in, made me unable to bring the mereury in the tube totally 
to fubfide or fall mueh nearer than within an inch of the furface of the ftagnant mereury, 
with which in aur prefent trials that in the tube was brought to a leve!. 

E X PER I MEN T XX. 

Shewing that in tubes open at both ends, when no fuga vacui can be pretended, tbe weight 
of water will raiJe quickji!ver no higher in fiender than il: large pipes • 

• 

BECAUSE I find it, even by learned 'and very late writers, urged as a clear and cogent 
, argument againft thofe that afcribe the phænomena of the Torricellian experiment to 

the weight of the external air; that it is impoffible that the air, though it were granted 
to be a heavy body, could fuftain the ql1ick!i1ver at the filme height in tubes of very 
difr'ering bignefs, finee the fame air cannot eql1ally eOl1nterpoife mercurial cy Hnders of 
fuch untqual weighcs; and becaufe this objeCl:ion is wont very mueh to puzzle thore 
that are not well acquainttd with the hydroftaticks, I prefume your lordfhip will allow 
me, till I ean (hew you fome hydroftatiealpapers, by which the objeCtion may appear 
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to be but ill grounded upon the true theorems of that art, to annex the tranferipts of 
a eouple of experiments (that l once made to remove this fuppofedly infuperable diffi: 
culty) juft as I find them regiCl:ered in my note~books. . 

• 

The FIRST TRIAL, Sept. 2, 1662. 

V.,r E took a very large glafs -tube, herqletically realed at one end, and about two feet 
and a half in length; into this wc poured quiddllver to the height of three or four 
fingers; then we taok a couple of cylindricaJ pipes of very unequal flzes, the wider 
being as big again as the flenderer, and apen at both ends. The lower ends of the fe 
tWO pipes we thrufr into the quickfilver, and faCl:ened them near rheir upper ends to the 
[Ube with firings, that they might not be lifted up nor moved out of their pofrure, in 
which the eonvex: furface of the mercury in both the pipes {eemed to lie almoft in a leve!. 
the tube alfo itleIf being plac:ed upright in a frarne. This done, by the help of a funne! 
we poured in water by degrees at the tap of the tube, and obferved, that as the water 
gravitated more and more upon the ftagnant mercury. fo the included mercury rorc 
eqLlaJly in both the pipes, until the tube being almotl filled with water, the mereury 
appeared to be impeJled up to, and fullained at as great a height in thebig tube as in 
the lelfer, -being in eit!1er raifed about two inches above the furfaee of the ftagnant 
quicl~filver. . _ . 

N. B. I. HAVING eaufed about half the water (having no eonveniency to withdraw 
any more) in the tube [O be fueked out at the top, we ob[erved the quiekCilver in both 
the tubes. to fubfide uoiformly, and to re-afeend alike upon the re-affufion of the 
water. 

• • 

2. YVE endeavoured to try the experiment (for their fake, who have not the eonve-
r.iency to have fueh rubes purpofely made) in a wooden velftl, imo which, when it was 
filled with water, we let down a flat glafs furnifhed with ftagnanr mereury, whereimo 
the ends of the two pipes were immer{ed. But the opaeoLlfnds of the ey linder (whieh 
reduced us [O fee only from the top the refleCl:ion of the ftagnant mereury) and other 
impediments,- difabled us to pereeive the motions and ftations of the mereury in the 
pipe, though we once made ufe of a candle the better to difcern them. 

The SECOND TRIAL. -

vV E took a very wine tube- of gla[~, of abollt a foot lang. and into it poured a c:on
vcnient gtJantity of guiekfilver; we took alfo two pipes of abollt equal length, and 
:~f that clifparity in bignds chat we newl y memioned (thofe pi pes late! y defcribed being 
Jndeecl cue off from thefe we are now to fpeak of) and thefe bting filled \Vith quickfilver. 
:,ftn the manner of the Torrieellian cxptriment, were by a eerrain contrivance let down 
mto the tube, and unfl:opped under the fmfdee of the fl:agnant mercury, and then the 
<.:j'iick.lllver in the pipes falling down to its wonted Cl:ation, and rdting there, we poured 
Jnr? the W!le a'Jout a foot helght (by guefS) of water, wherellpon the <]llicldilver, as it 
I;dure no,lel, as it were, in a level in both the pipes, ro it wa~, fur allghc appeared to 
li" C"qllally. impe-lIe-c.1 up beyon,'" its wonteli ftation, and {ullained there, both in the 
n,n~ier. and in the bigger pipe, and upon the withdrawing of {ome of the water it began 
~o IUllf1dt: ald,e, as to [.-n!e, in them both, falling no lOVIler in the bigger than in the 
l~~n(~erer. And water being a reeond time poured down imo the -tube, the mercury 
t~l~ J~ both pipes rife llmformly as before. By which and the former experiment it 
J<.,:t·h~ltntly app;:ared th::t a gravitadng liql1or, as air or water, may impel or keep up 
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mercury to the rame height it:t tu\)es that are of very differing eapacities ~ and that 
liqllors balanee eaeh other aecording to theiL" altitude, and not bardy according to their 
weight. For in this laft experiment; the additional cylinder of one inch of mereury 
was manifeftly raifed and kept up by the water incumbent on the ftagnant mercury, the 
other eau fe, whatever it were,- of the mercury's fllfpen{ion, being able to fuftain but a 
cylinder !horter by an inch. And the fame parcel of water did counterpoife in the 
dlfft:ring pipes twa n'lercurial cylinders, which though but of the rame altiwde (name1y 
about an incb) were of very unequal weight. 

• EXP ERIM EN T XXI. 
• 

Of the heights at which pure mercury, and mercurJ' amalgamed with thl, witl }land ilz ba-
. rometers. 

CONSIDERING with myfelf, that if the fllftentation of the quickfilver in the Torricel
lian experiment at a cei-tain height depends upon the æquilibrium, which a liquor of that 
fpedfick gravity does at fllCh a height altain to with the external air.; if that. pecllliar 
and d.eterminate gravity of the quickGIver be altered, the height of it, requifiite to an 
æquilibrium with the atmofphere, muft be altered too; conGdering this, I (1Y, l thought 
it might fomewhat confirm the hypothe{is hitherto inade uft! of, if a phænomenon 10 
agreeable to it were aCtually exhibited. This I fuppofed perfarmable two differingways, 
name1y, by mixing, or as chymifts fpeak, amalgamating mercury either with gold, to 
make it a mixture more heavy, or with fome other metal, chat might make It more 
light than mercllry _ alone is. But- the former of thofe twa ways l forbore to profecute, 
being, where I then was, unfurnifued with a fufficient quantity of refined gold, for that 
which is coined is generally allayed with Giver, or copper, or both; and tl~erefore amal
gamating mercury with a convenient proportion of pure tin, or, as the tradefmen call ih 
block-tin, that the mixture might not be .too thick to be readily poured out into a glalS
tube, and to fllbfide in it, we fin-ed wirh this amalgam a cylindrical pipe fealed at one 
end, and of a fit length, and then inverted it into a Httle glafs furnilhed with the like 
mixture. Of which tri al the event was, that the amalgam did not fall down to 29, 
110r even to 30 inches, but ftopped at 3 l above the furface of the ftagnant mix~ 
ture. 

N. B. I. THAT though ane roay expeCl: that the event of the experiment would be 
the more confiderable, the greater the quantity is that is mingled of the light metal, yet 
eare muft be taken that the amalgam be not made toO thick, left part of. it fiick htre 
and there (as we did to aur trouble find it apt to do) to the infide of the pipe, by which 
means fome aerial corpufcles will meet with fuch convenient receptaeles, as to make it 
very difficult, if not almoft impoffible, to free the tube quice from air . 

2. IT may perhaps be worth while to try, whether by comparillg the height of the 
amalgam to what it ought to be upon the fCOl-e of the fpecifick gravities of the l1lercury, 
and the tin, mingled in a known proportion in the amalgam, any difcovery may be 
made, whether thofe two metaIs do penetrate ane anoth,"r after fuch a manner (for there 
is no ftriCt penerration of dimenGans among bodies) as copper and tin have, as I dre
where nore, been by fome chemifrs obferved to do, when being melted down together, 
they make, up a more elofe and fpecifically ponderous body than thdr refpeCtive 
weights feemed to require. 

.3. THAT 
• • 

• 
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touching the Spring of the Air. 
"'. THA T by comparing this 2 l il experiment witil the 18th of thore formerly pub

lin~ed it may appear, that the heigbt of the liquor, fufpended in the Torricellian experi
ment, depends [o mqcn upon hs æql1ilibrium with the ol1tward air, that it may be 
varied by a change of gravity in eitber of the twa bodies tbat counterbalal;ce each 
other, whether the change be of weight in the atmofphere, or of [pecif:ck gravity in 
the fufpended liquor. 

A D V ERT ISE MEN T. 

I SHOULD he re acqllaint YOllr Jordlhip with what I have IiIKe tried, in reference to 
the 18th of -the printed experiments, wllere I mention that loblerved by lang 
keeping the fame inilrument, with which I enee made the Torricellian experimenr, 
in the [ame place, that the height of the [u[peneleel mercury would vary aceor-eling as the 
weight of the atmo[phere happened to change. But though about the barometer (as 
orhers have by their imitatien alJowed Ole to call the infirument hitherto mentioned, 
put into a fraOle) I made in the year 1660 feveral obfervations that wouJd not perhaps 
Le impertinent in this place, yet having Jong fince Ieft them with a friend who lives far 
off, and not having them now in my power, I mllft beg yom Jordlhip's permiffion to 
referve them for a part of the appendix, which I dOllbt I !hall be engaged to add to 
this fpifiJe; and in the mean time I lhall not forbear to prtfent yom Jord!hip tho:e 
othet" papers that I have by Ole, reJating to the barGmEter; [ome of which will, I pre
iume, fufficiently confirm my lately ITIfntioned conjeClure "tout the caufe of the 
vari~tion oblerved in the lJe;ght of the rl.1{ptnded mercury. 

E X PER I MEN T XXII. 

l/Vhercilz is propojcd a way of makil1g baromcters tbat may be tral1JPorted even to dijlal1t 
cozmtries. 

TrUNKING it' a delireable thing (as I have elfewhere intimated) to be able to 
compare together, by the htlp of barometers, the weight of the atmofphere at the 
j~1n1e time, not on ly in differing parts of the [ame country, as of England, but in differ
ing regions of the world; I could not but foreree that it would be very difficult to ac
complif11 my defire withotlt altering the form of the barometers I had hitherro made 
-u:e of. For as there be l.1ofit lO be tfanfported far, becaule that fiagnant mercury would 
be: fo apt to fpilJ ; fo the procuring them to be made in the places where they are to be 
~Ilecl, though it be no bad expeclient, and fuch as I have divers times made ure of, 
is Jiable tp this inconvenience, that, belides that few \Vill take the pains, and have the 
il:ill rcqui fite to make barofcopes well, thollgh they be [ufficiently furni!hed - wirll 
glafTts and mercury for thar purpo[e; befides this, I filY, except men be more than 
oTl~inary diligent and ikilfuI (and perhaps though they be) it will be very difficuJt to be 
fure, that the: barofcope newly made in a remote country is as good (and but as good) 
r" tlut which a man makes llfe of in this; in regard that at the making of the former. 
they are fuppofed to have no other barofcope ro compare it with; and to be flll:e they 
h<:ve not the [anie with which it is ro be compared here. 
. BEING by thefe confiderations invited to atrempt the making of portable or travel
lOg bal'ofcopes (if I may fo eaU them) I thollght it requifite tO endeavour thde three 
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things: the firft, to make the vdre! chat fhould contain both the Juftained and the flag.~ 
nant mercury, all of ane piece of glars, of a like bigncfs; the next, to place this veffd 
when filled, in fuch a frame as may be eary to be tran .... ported, and yet in a reafonable 

-roearure defend the glafs from extcrnal violence, no part of it ftanJing quite out of the 
framc t as in all ocher barofcopes; and the third, fo to order the vefIel, chat it may 
not be fubjetl: to be eafily broken by the violent motion of the mercury contained 
• • 
10 It. 

o THE Erft of chefe will not [eem praaicab1e to thole that irnagine (without any war
rant from the hydroftaEicks) that it is as well neceffary as ufual, tbat the ftagnant mer
cury Ihould have aveffe! much \Vider than the tube, wherein the mercurial. <;ylind"r is 
fuUained ; bm to us the difficulty feemed much lefs to make the glafs p:lrt of aur tube 
of ClJe piece, and of a convenient {hape, than afterw.ards to fill it. 

BUT to do both, we to ok a glafs cylinder fealed at one end, and of a conver.ient: 
length (as about four or five feet) and e<:.ufed it by the flame of a laolp to' be fo ben!:" 
that to thofe that did not take notiee it was fealed at one end, it feemed to be a fipbon 
of very unequal legs, the ane being three or four times langer tban the other; by virrLlt: 
of which figure the {haner leg may ferve inaead of the diaintl: veffe! ufually emIJloyed 
to contain the ftagnant mercury.· To fil! this, whieh is not eary. ane may prcceed after 
this manner: take a fm all funnel at glafs with a lang and nender fhank, fo that it 
may reach three or four inehes, or funher, into the {barter leg of aur barometrical 
fiphon (if I may fo eall it) and by this funne! pour jnto this {borter leg as .much 
rnereury as may reach abotlt twa or three inches in boch legs. then ftopping the orifice 
with your finger, and nowly inclining the tube, the mercury in ~he longer leg wille 
gently fall to the fealed end; and the air that was thtre before, will pa(s by it, and fo. 
make it room. The mercury in the {balter kg (which kg ought to be held upper-. 
moa) will by the fame inclinatiqn of the' tube f;ill towards the orifice; bllt being by: 
the finger chat ftops that, kept from falling out, if you do nowly re-ereet the glafs, and; , 
th.en make it ftoop again as much as before~ the mereury will pafs out of the· {harrer' 
leg into the langer, . and join with that which ~2S there before ; and jf all the mercury' 
do not fo pafs, the orifice is to be fiopped again with your finger, and the tube inclined 
as formerly. This done, the tube is tO be uetl:ed, and by Ihe help of the funne! more 
D;lercury. is to be poured io, and the foregoing procefs of ftopping the orifiee, inclin
ing the tube, &:c. is to be repeated, till all the mercmy poured into the {barter leg be 
broug~t to Join with that in the langer; and then tbe opm leg is to be furnifhed with· 
frefh mercury, obferving this, that_ the nea rer the longer kg comes to the being filled, .. 
the. lefs you muft raife it from time to time, when YOLl pour mercury into the {borrer; 
as alfa that whtn you fee the longer leg quite full of mercury (thaugh there be but 
Hetle in the {horter) you need not pour in any more, if the longer do much exeeed a 
yard; beca\Jfe upon the reftoring of the tube to an ereCted pofture, there w.ill fubfide 
from the taller leg imo the Gtber a pretty quantity of mercury, by reafon of the fpace at. 
the fe<lIed end, which will be defened by the mereury thdt was there. But. becaure it 
js difficult by this way, as weU as by that praCtifed already, to 611 a tube with mer
cury without leaving any vifible bubbks; to free it fjom ruch (if any happen to be) 
you mu11: once more ftop the orifice with your finger, and inc1ine and re-er.ea the tube 
Llivers times,. till you have thereby brought moft of the fmaller bubbles imo one greater· 
t which you may if you pleafe increafe, by letting in aJittle air); for by making this, 
great bubbJe pais leifurely twa or three times from ane end of the tube to the other, ir.: 
'Vill in its. paffage as it were lick ul? all the fmall bubbles, and unite t!lem to itfdf; whica 
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may afcerwards byone inclination more of the tube be made to pafs into the !horter leg, 
and thence into the free air. . 

BUT there is another fort of funneIs, which if one have the fkill and conveniency to 
make (as 1. M. eauly dorh) one may very expeditiouOy fill the bended tLlb~s of aur. 
portable barome_ters. For if y~u make the Oender part of the f~mnel not ftn~ght,. bm 
bended in the form of an obtufe angle, and of{uch· a length, that the part whlch IS tC) 
00 inro the {horter leg of om fiphon, may ft'ach to the flexure (of the fiphon) then 
~Ol1 ma)', by fo holding the tube that the fealed end be fomnvhat lower th:1I1 the 
~[her, and by pouring in mercury at the obrufe end of the angular tunnel, eafily make 
it run. over the flexure ioro the longer leg of the fiphon; provided you do now and 
then, as occaGon requires, ereet a little and fhake the tube,_ ro he/p the mercury to gtt 
by the air, and expd it. 

By fueh ways as thefe we have Tound by experience that it is· poffible (though not 
eafy) to do in fllCh a. bended glafs as om purpofe reguires, what, beGdts a very late 
karned writer, the diligent l'vlerjmnus himfelf admonifhes his readtr, that it is not a 
praCl:icable thing to do in the ordinary glaifes of the Torricellian· experiment, viz. to 

free the mer.c~lI·y of a fhaighr tube from. air and bubbles, iD as to be able by inclining 
the glafs to make the liq~wr afeend to the very top. 

THE firf!: of aur rhree above-mentioned fcopes being thus attained, it was not difficlllr: 
to compafs. the fecond by the help of a folid piece of wond, which is to be fomewhat: 
longer than. the tube, and a good deal broader in the Iow:er part than in the upper, 
that it may receive the {barter Jeg of the uphon. In fuch, a piece of wood:. which was 
about an inch thick, we callfed to be made a gutter or channel. of fllCh a depth and 
{hape, that aur fiphon might be placed in it {o deep, that a flat piece of wood (like 
a plained lath) might be laid upon ir, without at all preffing upon, or fo much as 
touchiog the glafs; fo that this' piece of wood may ferve for a cover to defend the
glafs, to be put on. w.hen the infhument is to be tranfported. and taken off again •. 
when it is to be hung. up to make obfervations with .. ; the channel piece of wood fen-
ing bot,h for a part of a cafe, and for all entire frame; which may for fome ures be a. 
]jule more commodious if the cover be j.oined .. (as it- may eafily be) to the reft. of the 
frame, by. twa or tbree little hinges and 3. halp, by whofe help the cafe may be readily 
opened and fuut at pleafllre. 

THE third tbing we propofed to ourfelves is nothing nearfo eafy as the fecond; nor. 
IHwe we yet bad opportunity to.tr)', whetber the way we made ure of will hold, if the 
barometer be tranfported into very re mote parts,. thOllgh by fmaIler removes we [ound 
caufe to. hope that it will fucceed rn greater. . 

THE grand difficulty to be obviated was this; that though. it were eafy to hinder
the fpilling of the mereury, by ftopping the orifiee of the fhorter leg of aur fiphon •. 
yet that would not ferve the mm; for the upper part of the tube being defiirllte of air, 
Jf the mercllry be by the motion of the inftrllmCf.lt put to vibrate, ir w~ll be ap~ (for, 
I.\:an~ of meeting with any air in the upper part of the tube to check its motions) to 
bIt lo violently. againft the wp of the gla[s as to· beat it our, or to crack fome of the·· 
I1t i;:,h bomillg pans. 

!o obviate ihis great inconvenience, aur wayis to incline the tlJbe till the mercllry,. 
be ImpelJed to the very top of it, and yer tbere will remain a compete-nt quantity in the, 
~lorter leg of the gIaIs,. if chat be not at firH- made too alort. This dORe, the remain
!Og part of the {horter leg is to be 'quite filled up either with water or mercllry, and the 
!:lflfice of it is to be very carefully and firmly ftopped~ for which purpofe we u[e Ollr~ 
ib:onz: black ceme,ru;; tor by this means. th.;: mercury in the longer leg having no: 
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room to. play; cannot ftrike wilh violenee as befol"c agailift the top of the glafs. Bet 
though by 111any times fuccefilvely lhaking the barofcope we dir.! not perceive t!1J.t it was 
very like to be prejudiced by the fhakes it might necelTaril yendure in tranfjJortation to 
Temote places, if due care be had of it by the way, yet till fmther trial have been made 

See the I !hall not pretend to be certain of the event. But thus much of eonveniency we have 
whole ba- already found in this contrivance, that we fent it fome miles ofr~ to the top of a hill, 
~~(coP{,o ann had it brought home fafe again, the phænomena at the top and bortom of the hill 
:FJ~~ezo o being anfwerable to what we might have expectecl if we hOld employ'ed another baro-

frope.· , 
VVHEN the inftrument is to be fent away, the height of the mercurial cylin::ler {ro be 

meafured from the furface of the ftagnant mercury in the ibOt°ter leg) being taken fOl" 

that place, day, and haU!", and compared (if it o,Oay be) with that of another good 
barofcope, which is to continue in that place; as much of the gutter as is un 511ed by 

o the glafs may be well fll1ffed with cotton, or fome fLlch thing, to keep the glafs the 
tnore firm in its pofture; and that the tube be not !haken or preffcd againft the wO::lcl, 
1ame of the fame matter Ola)' be put between the reft of the frame·and the cover" which 
ought to be weil bound together. And when the inftrument is arrived at the remote 
pJac~ where it is to be employed (for if it be to be i~nt but a little way, it may be ear-

o ried fafely without uling any adventitious ligllOlo) the water that is added may be taken off 
again, by foaking it up wirh pieces of fpunge, linen, &c. but if inflead of water you 
put in mercury, as it ought to have been put in by weight, fo it is to be taken out, rill 
you have juft the weight that was put in; and it is not difficult to take out the mer
cury by degrees, by the help of a fmåll glafs pipe, !inee you may either fuck up little 
by liule as much as remlins of the additional mercury, when byeretting the barometer, 
and warily unfl:opping the orifice of the lower leg, as mllch mercury as will' of irfelf 
flow out is effiuxed ;or elCe YOll roay take out the fuperfluous mercmy, by thrufting 
the lower end of the pipe into that ligllOl", and when it has raken in enough, flopping 
the upper end e10fe with your finger, to kec:p it from falling back again when yuu re
move the pipeo 

N. B. lF it fhonld happen in a lang voyage, ihat by the numerous iliakings of the 
inftrument there !hould, from the additional water or mercury in the !horter leg, get 
up into the longer any linle aerial bubble, whiel) feems the only, but I hope not lI[.~ely, 
danger in this contrivance, he that is to ufe the inflrument at the end of the voyage may, 
if he be fkilful, free the mercury from it by the Came way that we lately prefcribed to 
free it from air, when the inftrument was firft filled. 

I PRESUME I need nor tell your lorclfhip that the chief ufe of this travelling barofcope 
is, tbat be th~t u[es it in a rernrJte petrr, keeping_a diary of the heights of the l1lercul'Y, 
byeomFaring the:c: heights with tboCe at wllien the mercury ftood at the fame times in the 
barometer that was not removed, the agreement or cliH<:rence of the weight of thc at· 
r1').oiphere in difbnt places may be obCerved. To which this may be aclded, the eon
veniency whieh the ftructure of theCe infirumcnts gives them to be fecurely lee down 
into wells or mines, and to be drawn up to the tap of tower~, and fl:eeples, and otller 
devated places; not here to con Lider whether by a convenient adclition, theCe, as v.ldl 
a~ fome other barometers, may nOI: be made to difcover even very minute alterations 
df the atmoCphere's preffure. o 

VVHETHER this traveJling barofcope, being furnifhed at its upper end with a very gooJ 
hall and rocket, and at the lower end with a greae weight (which way of keeping things 
f\cady in a fi1ip has been happily uCed by the Royal Society on another oceaGon) whe
ther, I fay, QLU' infrrumem may by this contrivance, or fome 'other that might be rug-
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aefted to the fame purpofe, be made any thing ferviceable at fea, notwithftanding the 
differing motions of the fuip; I have had no opportunity to try; but whether it may 
or may not be ufeful in Ipite of the rolling of the fhip, it roay at Jeaft be made ufe of in 
flat calms (which divets times happen in lang voyages, efpecially to the Eaft Indies, and 
to Africk) and theh the inftrument which at other times may lie by without being at all 
CL] rnberlome, may be made ure eif, as lang as the calm lafts, to acquaint the obferver 
with the weight of rhe atmofphere in the cJimate where he is, and that upon the fea; 
which may give fome welcome information to the cmiouty of fpeculative naturaJiLh, 
and perhaps prove either more direClly, or in its con[equences of fome u[e to navigators 
themtelves, as by enabling them by its fudden changes to foretel the end of the caIrn, 
BeCides that having one at thefe inftrumenrs ready at hand, wherever they [et foot on 
!hore, though it be but upon a fmall iOand, or a rock, they can prerently and eafily take 
notice of the gravity of the atmofphere in that place; which whether or no, if com
pared with other obfervations, it may in time prove not altogether ufelefs to the gueffing 
whereabouts they are, and the forefeeing fome approaching changes of weather, I lea\'c 
ro future experience, if it fhall be thought worth the makihg ro determine. 

BllSlDES rhe ordinary barofcope, and this trave Iling ane, l have employed twa or 
rhree mher inftruments of quite differing kinds, to difeover the varying gravities of the 
atmofphere; but though they have hitherto fucceeded well for the main, yet being 
willillg to make funher obfervations about them, l referve ane of them for another op
portunity, and think fit to Ieave the other in a traa it belongs to. 

, 

A P OST seR I P TAD V ERT ISE MEN T. 

SINCE the writing of the foregoing and the following experiments about the travelJing 
barofcope, baving had occafion to make one at a place about fifty miles dilrant from that 
where I was when I writ tbem, [took notice that the mercury in the travelling barofcope 
was not by *' of aninch fo high as that in another baroieape made the ordinary way ; 
and yet it was not eafy ro perceive that the former. had been- lefs carefully filled than the 
latter. SA that I yet know not well to what caufe to impute the difference, unlefs it 
lhould perhaps depend, upon this circumftance; that the pipe' whereof rhe travdling 
barotcope was made, was very fiender, and much m.ore fo than the tube of the other; and 
I have already eJftwhere obferved that mercury, contrary to what happens in water, is lefs 
apt,ro rire in very Oender pipes. And though Irernember that at the place where I wrir 
the ,experiment to which [his poftfcript belangs, in the tube I then employed to make 
the traveIling barofcope, the mercury afcended as high as in a noted one made the com
mon way ; yet not being jn the other place furnifued with a tlIbe lang and big enough, 
I ~hink myfelf obligecl, till I can clear the dOllbt by further trial, to give )'our lordfuip 
rhIs adverrirement, left either the caute alre,:dy fufpecred, . cr fome mher unht'ed( d 
thing, may in fome cares make thefe travelJing barofcopes fomewhac difrering 
from others. But though they fhould prove to be fo, y'et it would not follow 
tha~ they cannot be made ferviceable; fur keeping il pretty while t~1ac inlhument 
WhlCh fuggefted the fcmple to Ole, jult by the other with which I had compared it, 
~nd cardully taking notice of the reCptCl.ive heights at which the mercury refted 
10 both, I obferved, that when it ro[e or fell in the other barometer, ir did alta 
rile and fall in the portable o;le; and when it reft~d at its fil fl (brion in the former, it 
d~c1 fo in the laHer; and though there feemee! to be an inegllalilY ill the quantity of [he 
alccnt, and fubfidence of the mercury in the twa inLhlIments, yrt (hat ieemc:d to be ;lC-
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countable for by fome circumftances, efpecially the very unequal breadth of the vefi'd 
that conrained the ftagnant mercury in the other barometer, and that Ihorter leg' which 
anrwered tu that velfet in the traveIling b~romecer. But till tilt: formerly propofed 
(erupIe be hy lunher obfervations removed, the fafeft way wil/ be to make the: barome
ter to be fent [O remote places as like as may be (in bigners and lt:ngtb of the tube) to 
_another pprcable one kept at home, that fo when they are once adjuited, the eollations 
may be made betwixt twa in11:rul11ents of the: fame kind, whereot that whieh is kt'pt at 
home may alfa, if it be thought fit, be compared, when the obfervations are made. 
with a barofeope made the ordinary way. 

• • 

E X PER I MEN T XXIII. 

COll.fimii1tg tbat mercury in a barometer will be kept fufpended lower at the 10p than at 
the oottom of a hilt. On which occaJion Jomethil1g is ;IZoled about the bcight of moun~ 
tains, ejpecially the pi, of Teneriff. -

To give your lordihip fome inftance (till I can prefent you with a noble one) of the 
.ufe of aur traveIling barometer, I fhall now add, that "."hen I writ the foregoing experi
ment, chaneing to be within two or three miles of a hill, whieh, though not high, was 
the /eaft low in that country, I thought our inftrument might be fafely, and not altqgether 
ufe\eOy, carried on horfcback to the top of it, which was toa remote from thehottom to -be 
eonveniently reached by Ole on footin the midft of winter. This trial therefore I rero/ved 
to make, becaufe though I formerlytold you of a con!iderable ane that had been made 

.in Franee by fome eminent virtuofo of that country, yet I was willing not only to have 
a proof, how f.1fdy ollr barofcope might be nanfported, but to confirm to your lord
-lhip lll'on our own obfervation made in another region, [o confiderable an argument as 
thefe kind of experiments afford to aur hypothefis. 

AND thollgh when l eame to try the experimtnt I happened to h:lVe an indifpofition 
that forbid roe to do it al'I myfelf, yet, having earefully marked on the edge of the 
frame the height to which the fufpended quickGIver reached, and compared it with a 
good baro[cope made the ordinary way, I committed aur inftrument to a couple of fer
-"ants that I had aften employed abouc pneumatical and mercurial experimems, giving 
them pz.nicular infi.ruCtions what to do. A nd the inftrument being fuch as might be 
fafely carried on horfeback, I had in two or three hOllrs an accounc brought me back, 
the fum of which was, that they found the fufpend.ed mercury fall a liale as tbey 
2fc~-I1l~ed the hill, at whofe tl1p they gave the liquor \eave to ferde, and 'carefully took 
notice, by a mark, of tbe place it rdl:td at; which was, as I afrerwards found, * of an 
inch, or fomewhat better, beneath the mark I had made; and rhis norw:thftanding the 
hill was nut high, and [he air and wind feemed to them to be much eol,ler at tbe rop of 
it than bene-ath. But though as they deirended more and more, they obierved the mer· 
cury to rife ag"lin higher and higher (as being preffed againft by a taller coJl1mn of the 
atl11o\phere) and though eon[equently the experiment agreed very well with our h~'po,· 
rhtGs, and may ferve for a c"nfll'mation of it; yet by reafon of the fmJll hc:-ight or 
the Illounrain, the decrement of the height of tbe mercurial ey linder was not fo nm~ 
!ide-rable, bllt that I fhould perhaps have omitted the mention of this trial, if it did not 
fhew that aur travelJing barorC'opes may be flr to he employed about rueh experimenrs ; 
and therefcre, wben l can recover fome of my feattered papers, l fhall by 'way of ap-
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pendix fubjoin to this fome other obfervations· that I procured to be ma~e by ingenious 
men w'ho had the opportunity of living near higher mountains. 

SOME further trials I have recommended to be herealter made by fome other inquifi
tive perfons ; and to make them the more inftruCl:ive, I could wifh that others would do 
what I fhould have done, if opportunity had befriended me ; for I dellgned to make the 
experiment at the bOltom, the top, and the intermediate part of the whole, at three 
differina conll:itutions of air, when it fhould appear by a good ordinary barofcope, that 
the atlT~orphere was very heavy, when it fhoLlld be found to be very light, and when 
it (hould have a moderate degree of gravity: and I hoped that jf fagacious experiments 
1110Uld make thefe diverfified obfervations on diftant and Llneql1al hil Is, good hints may 
refult from the collations that may be made of the varying decrements of the mercurial 
cylinder's height, according to the differing gravities of the atmofphere at feveral times, 
and the differing heights of the hills and ftations where the obfervations fhould be 
made. 

I ALSO endeavoured to get a barofcope carried down to the bottoms of deep mines; 
panly to try whether the atmorpherical pillar ?eing longer there t?an at the to p, the ~er
cury in the tube would not be Impelled up higher; and partly In order to other dlCco
veries. But fome impediments in the ftrucrure of thofe mines made it not very prac
ticable to e01ploy barometers there; which yet makes me not defpair of fuccefs in 
[ame other. mines, where the fhafts or pits are funk more perpendicularly. 

PERHAPS I told your lordfhip already by word of momh, that I have been folicitoul1y 
endeavouring to get the Torricellian experiment tried upon the pic of '.Teneriff ; but 
hitherto I have had no account of the fuccefs of my endeavoms; for which I am the 
more concerned, becaufe of the eminent (if not matchle[s) height of that mountain, of 
which you may receive lome [atisfaCl:ion by what 1 am going to [ubjoin about it. 

An Appendix about tbe beight of Mountains. 

FORASMUCH as on the ane hand not only KepIer, but divers other modern writers of 
note, do endeavour to ftrairen the atmofphere, and make it lower -by half than the leaft 
height to which, according to aur eftimation, it fhould reach; and to countenance 
their opinion, wiIl not allow the douds to b,e ofren above a mile high, nor even the 
higheft mountains ro exceed twa miles, And forafmuch as on the other fide other 
learned men feem to make the clouds and the mountains of a ftupendous height; we, 
who take a middle way of eflimating the height of the ane and the other, hold it not 
unfir to fubjoin on this occafion fome uncommon obfervations in favour of aur opinion, 
that we have obtained from inql1ifitive travellers. 

BUT firft I will [~bjoin a paffage I have fomewhere met with in Riccioltts's Almigejir/m 
novmn, where he, lf I well remember, relates that tht: rettor Me/mjis, as he calls hil11, 
of the Jefuits college, affirmed to him fome years fince that he had mea:med tht: height 
of many clouds, without hav ing found any of them higher than 5000 paces; which 
argues, that he met with [ame fo high, though indeed the height of clouds muft needs 
be very ~arious, according to tI-e gravity or lightnefs, denGt y or thinners, reft or agi
tation of the air, and the condirion of the vapours and exhalations they conGfl: of. 
And if either that be true which we have formerly had occafion co mention concern
ing Maignan's obfervation; or if it be true that fubJunary comets (for l lpeak not of 
celell:ial anes) are generated of exhalations of the terreftrial globe, we may well conjec-
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ture thn.t the atmofphere (efpecially if its height be not uniform) and even cIouds, efpe
cially thofe that have moft fumes and feweft vapours, may reaeh mueh higher'than Car
dan, Kepier, and others have defined. 

BUT of the height of clou ds, which we h~ve fometimes attempted to take geometri
cally, we may have elfewhere oecafion to fpeak again ; and therefore I fuall now pro
ceed to what I have to fay concerning the height of mountains; which being an enquiry 
curious and diffiClllt enough in itfelt: and of Come importance in the difquifition abOUl 
the height of the atmofphere, it being evident that that muf!: reaeh at leaf!: as high as 
the taps of mountains, upon whofe topS men can live; I hope it will not be unaccept
able to YOllr lord01ip, if having a while finee, as I was intimating, had the ,opportu
nit y to difcourfe with fome credible perfons that have been upon the top of exceeding 
high mountains, partielliarly of the pic of 'I'811erijf, and efpecialJy with one gentleman, 
who was a ft:w days before brought to fatisfy ~he curiofity of our inquiGtive and dif cern
ing monarch, by giving him an account of his journey, I acquaint you with thofe of 
the particulars which I learneu from thence, that are the moft pertinent to our prefent 
purpoft:. Firf!: then, whereas divers Jate mathematicians will not allow above two miles 
or half a Germmz league, and fome of them not half fo much~ to the height of the 
higheft mouncain; the mountain we fpeak of, in the ifland of 'I'enerijf, one of the Ca· 
naries or Fortunate IOands, is fo high, that though perhaps I think thofe travelIers I 
have taken notice of fpeak with the moft when the y write, that the top of this moun
uin is to be feen at fea, foUl' degrees off, i. e. at leaft threefcore German leagues; yet hav
ing afked the ingenious gentleman latdy mentioned, MI'. Sydenham, from what diftance 
the top of the fugar-Ioaf, or higheft part of the hill", fo called from its figure, could be 
feen at fea, according to the common opinion of feamen, he anfwered, that chat dif!:ance 
\Vas wont to be reckoned 60 fea-Ieagues, of three miles to a league; adding, that he 
himfelf had feen it about 40 leagues off, and yet it appeared exceeding high, and like 
a bluiili pyramid, manifeftly a great deal higher than the clOllds. And what .he related 
to me about tbe diftance. was afterwards confirmed by the anfwers I received from ob
ferving men of differing nations, who had failed chat way ; and particularly by a noble 
virtuofo, fkilled in the mathematicks, who was then admiral of a brave Englilh fleet. 
And the abovementioned gentleman Mr. S. alfa told me, that fometimes men could 
from thence fee the iOand of Madeira, though diftant from it 70 leagues; and that the 
great Canary, though 18 leagues off, feemed to be very near them that were on the top' 
of the fugar-Ioaf, as if the y might lea p . down upon it. Thus far Mr. Sydenbam, by 
whofe relation it appears, that this pic mu(\: be far higher than ](epler and others allow 
mOllntains to be; for eire it could not be feen at fea from fo great a: dif!:ance. And the 
learned Ricciolus fllppofing it tO be (as [ome navigators report it to be) difeoverable at 
fea four degrees off, calculates its height meafured by a perpendiclllar line, and allow
ing too for refraC1:ion, to amount to ten ,miles, which altJtude alfo the aecurate Smllius 
affigns it. . But I fear this learned man may have be en {omewhat mifinformed by the 
navigators he relies on, or elfe that the way of allowing for refraC\:ions is not yet reduced 
to a fufficient certainty ; for I do not nnd by thofe who have purpofely gone to the 
tap of it, that the mountain is fo high as his calculation makes it. And whereas the 
fame eminent writer refoilltely pronotlnces that the height of mOllnt Caucafus, dedllc
tion being made for refraCtion, is 5 J Bolognian miles, whi~h are confiderably greater 
than the Roman miles; l doubt not here likewife, thotlgh l queO:ion not his fupputa. 
tions, if you grant him the grOllnds of them, he makes this mountain far higher [hall 

.indeed it is. For the paifage of Arijotle, on whieh he founds his opinion; is obfcure 
enollgh; and Ariftotle himfelf does [oll1etimes take up reports l1pon hear-iay, withOllt 
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ovedhiB:ly examining their truth or probability; whereas all the riavigators and travel·' 
lers I have hicherto met with {and your lordIhip knows that I have, upan a publiek 
aecount, the opporwnity of meeting aften with fueh men) do almofl: unanimoufly 
ao-ree that the pic of 'fcneriff is the higheft mountain hitherto kn::>wn in the wcrld; and 
y~t that is fo far from bt'ing 15 leagues higb, as fome eminent and even late writers 
would perfuade us. that it is icarce a feventh part fo high as Riccio/us com putes !11ount 
CaucaJus to be. For having a1ked Mr. Sydcnham anel others what was the eftimate 
made by the moft knowing perfons of the ifland of the height of the hill, he told me 
that his guides accounted it to be one-and-twenty miles higll from the town cal/ed 
L'orctava, feated on the lower part of the hill, from which town to the fea there in thre::e 
miles of way always defeending. But in reg ar cl that the way whieh amounteel to 2 I 

miles in length is, as other ways whereby fteep plaees are wont to be afeended, made to 
wind and turn for th,e conveniency of travellers ; I can fcaree deduEl: lefs than twa thirds 
for the erookednefs of the way ; and aeeordingly having a1ked him, whether the perpen
dicular height of it had been aceurately taken by any with mathematieal in!lruments, he 
anfwered, that he could fay nothing to that upan his own knowledgt", but that a fea
man with great eonfidence affirmed himfelf to have aecurarely enough meaiLlred it 
by obfervations made in a lhip, and to have found the perpendieular height of the 
hill to be about [even miles. \fl hieh eftimate agrees well enough with the calculations 
of Ricciolus and Sncl/ius, if we leiren the di!lance from whieh the top of the hill is to 
be diicovered, from 60 German Ieagues of four miles to a league, to the like number of 
common leagues at three miles to a league. 

AND beeaufe eminent writers have fo confidently delivered prodigiolls things touch
ing the height of this mountain, I will here, to confirm the eftimate already made, add 
thefe partieulars, whieh I took from the gentleman's own mouth, and whieh were af
terwards confirmed to me by another that went with him, and partlyaIfa by a third, 
who went up to the tap at another time of the year, viz. that they begun their ,iour
ney from L' orctava on the 18th of .dugujl, about r o of the cloek at night, and tra
velled till five in the afterpoon on the Monday foJlowing, re!ling twa hours by the 
way, and traveJling about 10 miles of the way upon mules, whieh afterwards they were 
forced to leave, and betake themfelves to their feet. Re!ling upon Monday till mid
night, they re1umed their journeying, and travelled until about nine the next morning; 
at whieh time they arrived at the top of the Sugar-Ioaf, or higheft pile of the moun
tain; fo that they travelled in all but 26 hours, in whieh, conGdering the fteepnefs and 
ruggednefs of the ways, and that they were forced to go above half way on foor, to 
which they w~re unaecuftomed, ir is likely enough that the length of the way did not 
mueh, if at all, exceed the compmation of the guides. 

\VE have finee endeavoured, bm without yet knowing what will be the [uccefe , to 
have the height of this mountain carefully taken by fkilful men; in the interim l O,all 
not deny, but that if what .driftotle and orher authors report of mOllnt CaucaJus be 'true, 
there may be far higher mountains than the pic of 'Icl1eriff; erpecially fince there is 
ane, eonlideration, whieh perhaps YOll will not thinl<. defpicable, tbat I find not taken 
notlce of by thofe that have wrirten of the height of mOllntains, viz. that of twa The like 
mOllntains, that meafured by geomttrieal in!lruments may appear ta be of the [ame c.onlid", a. 
h ' I t lb' )' b - I li - I f [lOn [ f:nce elg l, ~ ler~ may yet e a great lI1eqlla It Y ; ecau:e t le mea urer mealures on y rom found co 
fome plaIn piece of ground ar the bunom of the hill to tl1e tap, whereas it may be, chat have becn 
the country wherein ane of thofe mOllntains !lands, may be exceedingly much higher had, be. 
than that wherein the other is pbe-:d; whieh dilference of heiohts in the feveral counmes fere Ol':, 

l I- , ::> by the 
le t lat IS to meafure onJy the height of ane of the mountains, is not wont to take any karntd 
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notice of; and confequently, tllough in refpeCl: of the plains adjacent to the feet of 
the mountains, theil' altitudes may be equal ye~ in refpeCl: of the level or fuperficies 
of the terraqueol1s globe, confidered as having no mountains at all but thofe twa, the 
height of the one may far exceed that of the other;' and fo the pic of crenerijf being 
looked upon from the leve! of the fea, may be much le[s high than tame other hi Ils, but 
roay appear much higher than fome other hills, which yet protuberating above the level 
part of Come country, which is itfelf generally exceeding high, may have its top more 
re mote from the centre of the earth [han that of the pic, and would appear higher than 
it, if as well the ane as the other were looked upon from the fame fuperficies of the 
fea. 

EUT to return to the height of the :,!tmofphere; in order to the making an eftimate of 
what we have conr1dered as to the height of roountains, l1hall add, that though by whac 
has been al ready faid touching the height of the pic and other hills, it appears that the 
atmofphere reaches far high er than many learned men would hitherto allow; yet we are 
not to think that the atmofphere roay not reach almoft incomparably higher than the tops 
of mOllntains: nor do I fuffer myfelf to be concluded by what many commentators of 
Ariftotle and other writers are wont to tcach, touching the diftinCt narrow extent they 
aIIow to that fphere, within whofe limits they would have the fteams of the terrefirial 
globe to produce meteors. How (ar the height of mountains may make the air at the 
tops of them inconvenient for refpiration, fhall be (God permitting) confidered, when I~ 
come to acquaint your lordfhip with my loore trials about refpiration. 

E X PER I MEN T XXIV ~ 

Shewing thot the pre./Jure of the atmojphere may be exercifecf: enougli to k'eep up -the mer
CUTY in tbe crorriceltian experiment, though the ai" prejs upon it at a'very [moll oriftce. 

Ev a very (light variation of the foregoing 22cl experiment' we may both confirm one 
of the moft important, and the leaft likdy truths of the hydroftaticks, and remove an 
objeCtion-, which, for want of the knowledge of this truth, is wont to be urged againlt 
our hypothefis even by learned men. For divers of thefe, w:len they [ee the fame phæ. 
nO:l1ena happen in the Torricellian experiment, whether it be made in the apen air Ol' 
in a chamber, are forward to objeCl:, that if it were, as we (ay it is, the weight (Jf the 
air incumbent on the ftagnant mercury, which keeps that fu fpended in the tube from 
fall ing down, the mercury would not be fufhined at any thing near the fame htight in 
the apen air, whtre the pillal' [hat is fuppofell to Iean upon the fl:agnant mercury. rna, 
reach IIp to the top of the atmofphere, as in a eIofe roam, where they imagine that no 
more air can prefs upon it than what reaches dir,ecrly up to the roaf or cieling. And 
when to this it is an!'wered, that, thOLlgh, if a niom- were indeed exaCl:ly c1ofi:d, the fill:' 
tentarion of the mercury ought to be afcribed to fome orher cau[e than tbe weight of 
the impl'ifoned air, which other caufe I have el{ewhere !hewn to be its fpring, yet in 
ordinary roams there is ll:ill a commtloication betweell the internal and external ai-r, eithel' 
by the chimncy, or, if the ro om have none, by fome crevicc in the window, or by fome 
chink bttween the \Val! and the door, or at leaft by the key-hole. ,And when (O this it 
is objecred, that the orifice of [he b:y-hole is much narrower [han the fuperficies of the 
ftagnant rnercury, and con~equcntly, though the atmafphcre were not rcduced to prefs 
obliquely on the mercury, yet, entering at fo [malI an orifice, it eau ld not prer." fum
cicntly upon it; when I f.lY, in anfwer to this objdtion l have allcdged tha.t hydro-
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ftatical theorem, that the preffure, in fuch cafes as ours, is to be eftimated by the heights 
of the liquors, and not the breadths, the aifertion has be en thought unlikely and preca,.. 

• nous. 
To confirm, therefore, this hydroftatical truth, one may take the bended tube men-

tioned in the 22d experiment, and inclining it till the greatef\: part of the mercury pafs 
from the (horter leg into the langer, the upper end of this !horter leg rnay by the 
flJme of a lamp be drawn out fo fiender, th:\t tht: orifice of i~ !ball not be above an 
eighth or tenth part (not to [aya rnuch leE) as big as it was befare. For this being 
done, and the tube ereCted again, if the tall cylinder of mereury be of the ufual or 
former height, as we have found it, it will appt~ar congruollS to our hypotheus that the 
weight of the external air rnay exercife as ll1L1eh prcffion llpon the fiagnant mcrcury 
through a Htde hole, as when all tho: upper fuperficies of that mcrcury was directly ex" 
pofed to it. 

AND if ane have not the conveniency to draw out the !horter leg, as is prefcribed, 
one may neverthelefs make the trial, 'by care(ul!y fiopping up the onfiee with a eork and 
cement, leaving only, or afterwards making a very fmall hole for the air to pafs in and 
out. If I had not wanted a fit inftrument, l would have tried to exemplify the truth of 
what has be en delivered, by adding tO the glaffes we employed to make the fifth exptri
ment {uch a cover as rnight be cemcnted on to the edge of the glafs, having only a 
very (maI! hole in the miJft, at which the atmofphere would be redueed to exercife its· 
prelfure; and the like cover I would have made ufe of in the tenth experimenr, about. 
the breaking of glafs-plates in the unexhaufced receiver, by the bare fpring of the air. 

E X PER I MEN T XXV". 

8bewing tbat en oblique prejJure of the atmoJphere mfl] Ju.ffire to keep /IP tbe mercur] 17/ th'e 
wonted hcight in the 'Torriceliian cxperimcnt, and that tbe Jpring of Cl lilt/c ill.;/tt.j'cd air 
ma)' do the Jame. 

229 

By adding a couple of little circumftanGes to the trials Jatc1y propored~ we may con
firm two conliderable articIes of our hypothelis. For .. 1, if, inlhad of drawing the 
ihorter kg of aur barometrical liphon, it I may- fo eall it, directly upw<J.rcls or pr:!!!"l 
t,o the langer leg, as in the foregoing experiment, you make the ilender p::rt bend dr 
io, as tlut, if it wer.e continued, it would make a rio-ht :lO'.:!le witll the !uo\"!-:f i~>,)" of _'cc :-:,Fe' 
I 

o Cl .......::> J' 

t le uphon, or eire an acuce angle, tending downwards;. this bl'ing done, l hy, il' \\"1;['11 \ .,"g ;;-
the tube is ereCl:ed the 111t"rcury re{1: at its wonted fl:arion, it will appe,lr tiEt t!:e pr~iFlre 
of the atmofphere may be exerciCed lIpon it as well obliq1,lely, when the pip:: tlur COI1-

veys it is cithcr horiz:lI1tal or apens downwards.. 
AND, 2. if, infie-ad of bend ing this Oender pipe, one feal it up trorl1lftic:dly, the- ren, :O"., T')e~c 

. t.inlJa11~e of the mercuriJI cylinder at the [amt:: height will (hev, th~t the rpnnG of .i 1','!:0' \. [ Il; ..;. 

lltt~e .alr, fhur IIp with the preffure of the atmolphere upon it (ril')~i!!,h nu more: th 111 ".;, ,t 
t.he a:r k're below is ordinarjly ex-poltd to by the wcight of the incumb"r:t :lIr! is ;;~':.~ to 
fcpport as tall a cylin,.ler of mercury as the weight (Jf the \yhole at[1]ol".:I1, re, i. c. d .!S 

fllL!ch of it as Can come to exercile its preffure againft the mercu-,y. • 
N. B. JF when the !lJOrte\" leg of lhe barofcope is fealed Uf~, YOll move t!1e i:1:1: u 'llO·r·t 

IIp and down, the m,rcury will vibrJte, by re:1!on of the {(;mew!Jat yi.::!di:'!! :rr'WL: (·f 
th,~ irnpriloned air ;. but beeaufe of the refifbnce of the lpr:!;g tht" tnurie)'c w:-U ~',-' l';v::r
fl:l~d after an· odd and pretty mann er; whicb may b:: ediJy' l;erceiv,c..!. bi (:1(;. i':·\'l":f..l":1 

~ ;r ,-
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it makes upon the hand, but nm fo eafily de{cribed. And becaufe that, when the ihorter 
leg is drawn out !lender enoLlgh, after the inllru ment is furnifbed with quickGIver , it is 
ealy to feal it up with the flame of a cand le, without the help of any inllrument at all, 
l fball here take notiee to your lordfi1ip (which I eould not reafonably do befare) that it 
may on Come occaGons be eonvenient to feal up the barometer befare .it be tran[ported, 
and, in fome cafes, to inc1ine the tube beforehand till the quickCilver have qllitefilled 
the longer leg; by this means the vibrations of the qllickfilver will be !efs than other~ 
wife they wOllld be, and it will be no trouble at all) when the inftrument is brought to 
the defigned place, to break off the !lender apex of the fborter leg, and fo expo[e again 
the mercury ro the prtifLlre of the atll1ofphere. 

As aboLlt the former experiments, fo about thefe two this advertifement may be given, 
viz. That the fame trials, for the main, may be made without confining one's felf to the ' 
propo!ed ways of making them_ 

I. FoR. the firft of thefe new trials may be made by cementing very carefullyon to 
the orifiee of the fborter leg (which need not be altered) a fbort pipe of glafs, whofe 
upper end may be drawn out very !lender, and bent either horizontallyor downwards, 
which is rar eafier to be done than to draw out the {horter leg, when the glafs is furnilhed 
with mercury. 

2. AND as for the fecond trial, that may be well enollgh made by carefully ftopping 
the unaltered orifice of the fborter leg with a good eork, and aur elofe cem~nt, or \Vith 
the latter only; and when you would afterwards ufe this inflrument as..a barofeope, you 
need but heat a pin or fiender wire red hot, and fo bum a hole through the floppel. 

AND this expedient, whieh I could not conveniemly advertife your lordfhip of fooner, 
may be of ufe, when a travel!ing barofeape is to be aften removed; becau[e having 
,once flopped the whole orifiee well, it is far more eafy to ftop and apen a pin-hole 
accurately, than to elofe and unflop the whole orifice of the tube. 

NOTE, I endeavoured to confirm more than one of the foregoing particulars' by this 
one experiment. Having cau[ed a portable barpmeter to be 'made with the fborter leg 
of a fomewhat more than ordinary length, I afterwards caufed the upper part of this leg 
to be dJ;'awn out very !lender, as in this 25th experiment; and lallly, l caufed the fame 
fhorter 'leg to be either about or fomewhat above the midd le bended downwards, fo 
that the fmall ori fiee of the !lender apex pointed towards' the ground. ' This done, I 
was to have meafured the height of the fufpended mercury, but not having a fit, ruler 
at hand, I then deferred, and afterwards forgot to do it; but I remember, that neither, 
l, nor fome others verfed in fuch experiments, to whom l fbewed it, took any notice, 
that the mercury was lefs high than in ordinary barometers; whence it was concluded, 
that the atmofphere could exercife his preffure not only at a very fmal! ori nce, which in 
our experiment did litt!e, if at a:1I exceed a pin-hole, but when the air mllft at this 
linle orifice pre[s upwards to be able to prefs upon the furface of the ftagnant mer-
cury. ' 

E X PER I MEN T XXVI. 
• 

About the making of (J baro/cope (bul of Hltle praClical ufo) !hat ftYVCS 
• 

ur/am but at 
. times. ' -

To fbcw fome ingen:o'Js men by a medium that has not hitherto (that I 
been made ufe of, that the not fllcfiding of quickfilver in an inverted tube, 

, 

, 
, 

know of) 
that is a 

littJe 
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touching tDe Spring of the Air. 

]ittle {borter than thirty rnches or. thereabouts, does not proceed from fllch a fuga vacui 
as the fchools afcribe to nature, but from the gravity of the external air, I devifed the 
following experiment. 

HAVJNG made choice ef a time, when it appearecl by a good barorcopc>, which J had 
frequently cenfulted for that purpafc-, that the atmofphere \Vas conliderably heavy, I 
cau(ed a glafs-pipe, hermetically fea:ed at one end, and in length about two feet and a 
Ilalf, to be filled with quicklilver, Ja ve a very little, wherein (ome drops of water were 
put, that we might the better difcern the bubbles, if any fhould be left after the invedion 
of the tube into an apen glafs with fia;nan t mercury in it. Having by this means, 
thotJoh not without difficulty, freed the tube from bllbbles, we ro ordered the matter, 
that ~he quick!ilver and the little water that was about it filled the tube exaCtly, without 
leaving any interval, thdt we could difcern at the rop, and yet the mercllrial cylinder' 
was but very little high er than tbat of our barofcope was at that time. 

This done, the newly filled pipe was left eretl:ed in a quiet place, where the liquors 
retained their former heighr for divers days. But though an ordinary rchool-philo!ophet 
would confidently have attributed this fuHentation of fo l1eavy a body to nature's fcar 
of admitting a vaCULlm; yet it feems, that either ihe is not always equally fubjetl: to that 
fear, or fome other caure (Jf the phænomenon muft be amgned; for when Ca pretty 
while after) I had obferved by the barofcope, that the atmofphere was grown much lighter 
than befare, repairing to my fbort tube, l found, that according to my expeCtation the 
guickfIlver was not inconfiderably fubfided, and had Ieft a c a-v it y at the top, which, 
afterwards grew leffer according as the atmofphere grew heavier. 

N. B. l. THE tube e1l1pJoyed about this experiment may be brought to tl-:e requifire 
fhortnels, either by wearing off a little of the glafs at the orifice of it, or by increafing 
the height of the ftagnant mercLlry into which it hath been i nverted. 

2. W HEN the quickfilver in aur [hort tube was much fubfided, there appeared in the 
water that {wam upon it a little bubble, about the bignefs of a fm~ll pin's head; bur, 
confidering how carefut we had been to free the tube from bubbles before we fet it to 
reil:, it may very well be, that this fo [mall a bubbk was not produced till after the 
fubliding of the quicldilver, whereupon the aerial parrieles in the water became l<:f~, 
cOl1lpreffed than before; not to mention that the bubble (fuch as it was) appearecl very~' 
mllch grc:ater than it would have done, if the prelfure of the atmofphere had not been, 
kept trom it by the weight of the fubjacent pillar of mercury. 

E X PER I 1\1 E N T XXVH~ 

• 

Abort! the aJcenJion of liquors in very fiender pipes in cm exbiu!fted recerJe?'~ 

• 

W HAT I related to y'~ur lordfhip, in the 35th of the publiJhed experimer.ts, alcout: 
the fcem ingly fpontantous a:cenfion of water in Oender pipe:>, has occaIioned t[,e ml ki g. 
of many trials by the cmious, whereby that experiment has becn not a little (~i\'erlliicd. 
But becallfe among thore I have yet heard o~, none have becn made in our engine, it· 
rnay not be ami!s to add the following trial, which may be of ure in the eX.W1en of ()n~ 
or two of lhe chief conjetl:ures that have hieheno been propoTed about the cau(e of thile. 
odd phænomenon. 

W.E ti?ged fome fpiJit of wine with cochineal, which being put ir.tø the receiver and; 
the rur wlthdra wn,. did exceedingly bubble for a prctty while; then lii:lle hullow pi pese, 

of. 
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of different Gzes being put into it, the red Iiquor arcended higher in the Oenderer than 
the others; but upon the withdrawing of the air there fearee ~ppeared any fenfible dif
ferenee in the heights of the. Iiquor, nor yet upon the letting it in again. 

AFTERWARDS twa fueh pipes of differing fizes being faftened together (at a di!tance) 
with cernent, were let down into the fame {pirit of wine, when the reeeiver was well 
exhJufted, notwithfl:anding which the liquor afcended in them, for aught we could 
plainly fee, after the ordinary manner; only when the air was let in again, there feemed 
to be fome little (and but very litcle) rifing, at ieafl:, in ane of the pipes. In this trial, this 
phænomenon was noted, th~t though there appeared no bubbles at all in theveffeIed 
fpirit of wine (notwithftanding that we eontinued to pump) yet there d)d for a pret ty 
while arife bubbles in chat part of the liquor that was got into the Oender pipes; which 
I gueffed to proceed from the fufrentation (in part) of . the [pirit of wine, made by the 
infide of the pipe whereco it adhered. 

E X PER I MEN T XXVIII. 

About the great and feemingly fpontaneotls aJcenjion o/water in a pipe filled with a compaB 
body, whoje partides are thought incapable of imbibi12g it. 

, 

UPON oceaGon of the (feemingly) fpontaneous afcenGon of water in Oendet' pipes of 
glafs, I confidered, that it would be eafy by another way to make it rire to a far greatcr 
height than hitherto had been done; for flnee we had found by obCervation, that, cæteris 
paribus, the Oenderer the little pipes were chat we employed, the higher. th.e liquor 
would riCe in them; and finee the hydrofl:aticks had taught us, that oftentimes, even in 
very crooked pipes, water would be made to a[cend by the fame ways (of raiGng it) to 

the fame perpendicular height (or chereabollts) as in ftraight anes; I thoughc, Chat I 
might well fubfl:itute a powder, confifting of [olid eorpufcles heaped upon one another 
and included in a glafs-cane, inftead of the little pipes I had hitherto uled. For l con
fidered the litt le intervals that would neceffarily be left between thefe diIferingly fhaped 
and eonfufedly placed corpu[c~es, would allow pafIage to the water, as did the cavities 
of the Etde pipes, and yet would in many places be fl:raighter than the Oendereft pipes I 
had u[ed: and though beaten glafs, or fine fand, &c, might have been employed about 
this experiment, yet I judged it far more eonvenient to make u[e of fome metalline 
calx, beeau[e the operation of the fire making a more exquifite comminution of [olid 
bodies than aur peftles are wont to do, is fit to fllpply us with exceeding minute grains, 
that intercept proportionable cavities between them. . 

U PON this confideration, cherefore (beGdes others to be hereafter hinted) I took a 
ftraight pipe of glafs apen at both ends, and of a moderate widenefs (for it need not 
be very Oender) and having ried a linen-rag co ane end of it, chat the water might have 
free paifage in, and the powder not. be able to fall out, we carefully, and as exaCtlyas 
we could, filled the cavity with minium (which is lead calcined, without addition to 
rednefs); and then having erected the tube, fo that the bottom of it re-fred upon that 
of a fomewhat ihallow and open-mouthed glafs, containing water enough to fwim an 

This was inch or twa above the bOCtom of the tube, inta whofe eavity it did; as I expeCl:ed, 
(if! forget inlinu:lte itfelf by degrees, as appeared by a' little change of colour in that part of the 
not) abollt minium which it reached, till (the apen glafs being from time to time fupplied with 
~~~ ~;t;~efre!h liquor) it attained to the height of about. 30 inc hes ; and then, aur Soeie[v ex
year 166z. . . preffing 
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touclJt'ng tbe Spring of the Air. 

preffing a curiofity to fee it and have it placed among better things, I was hindered 
from tnaking any further obfervations with that particular glafs. 

WHEREFORE, tak ing afterwards another tube and fome minium carefully prepared, I 
profecuted the experiment, fo as to make the water rife in the pipe about 40 inches 
above the furface of the fiagnant water. I gueffed it had rifen higher, but by reafon 
that, at the upper part of the minium, the difference of coIour was [o fmall, as not to 
be eafily diftinguilhabIe with certainty, I farbare to allow a greater height to [he afcen
fjon of the water; nor could" l, where I [hen was, much prornote the experimenr, for 
\-Vant of [uch accommodations as I defired; but about the experiment, as I tried it, I 
iball take notke of the following particulars. . 
, I TR 11'.D lame other powders befides red !ead (as beaten glafs, pieces of fine fpunge, 

plltty~ &c.) but did not find any of them do fo welI; which fuccefs was yet perhaps 
bue accidenraI, and therdore the trial may be repeated, dpecially witn putty, l::c caufe 
that being a metalline calx as well as minium, confifts of very fmJlI grains, and, by 
reafon of irs great whitenefs, receives a greater change of colour by wetting than minium 
does; in which, efpecially if it be very fine, the difeoloration tbat water makes towards 
the upper P:lI:t of the tu)Je, is fometimes not fo eafy tO be clearly difcerned. 

2. 1 DlD indeed endeavour to n:medy this inconvenience by tifing, inftead of mere 
water, tinCted Iiquors, as ink, tinEtme of faffron, &c.· but they feemed nnt tO rife near 
fo high as water alone, as if the diifolved ingredients did by degrees choak the pores of 
the minium. 

3. To have the grains of aur powder more minute, and the fmaller intervals between 
thtm, I (hofe not only to ufe the finefl: fort of minillm I coule.! procure, bm alfa to fife 
it through a very fine fearee, and to put it but by Httle and little imo the tube, that by 
ramming it from time to time it might be made, to lie the elorer ; which expediems 
fucceeded not ill. 

4. IT feemed by a trial or twa (for I am not fure the obfervation will always hold) 
chat if the tube were very fiender (as about the bigne[s of a fwan's quill) the experimenc 
rucceeded not welI. 

5. IT may be worth while to obferve in what times the water afeends to Cuch and 
fuch heights; for at the beginning it will arcend mllch fafter than afterwards, and fame. 
times it will continue rifing 24 pr 30 hours,' and fometimes perhaps much langer. 

6. ONE 1)f the feopes l propoftd to myfelf in this experiment \Vas to difcol'er amii:' 
take in the explication, that fome learned modem writers have given llS of the caufe of 
filtration ; for, whereas they teach, that the parts of filter. that touch the water, beina
fwtlled by the ingrefs of it to their pares, are thereby made to liri: up the water till ~ 
tl)uch the fuperior'parrs of the filter that are almofl: conrigllolls to (hem; by which 
means, thde being alfa wetted and fwelled, rai!e the water to the othn neighbourino
parts of the filter till it have reaehed to the tap of ir, whence its own graviry \\ ill mak~ 
it defcencl: but in om cafe we have a filter made of folid metalliOle corpufcles, where 
it will be very hard to ihew that any (ueh intumefcence is produced as the recited eXDli-

, " . ("atIon . reg Lllres. 
7· 'vV AT ER afcends fo few inches even in very Oendcr pipes, as ro i~m much to 

favour their judgment, who difållow the conjetlure lattly entcrt,!ined by [ome ingenioLIs 
men (panicularly Mr. H.) about the raifing of the l~lP in Iret'S, after the like m:lOner 
that water is raired in Oendtr pipes. Blit wilhout flilly delivering yet my thoughts of 
that fpeculation, I may take notiee, that in the lan trial abcve recired, I made water to 

afcend near if not above 'l feet~; and if, by ro Oight an expedient, w,w:r t11ay lk' made 
to rife as high as is necdDlry fur the nmriti"on of fume tholl'anJ ai pl"ms (for fuch a 
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number there is, that exceed not 3 feet -} in height) one may without abfurdity afk 
Why it is not poffible that nature, or rather the moft wife amhor of it, may have mad; 
fuch contrivances in plants, as to make liquors a[cend in them to the tops of t!;le tallef\: 
trees; efpecially fince, beGdes divers things that we may already fufpect: (as heat~ and 
fomething equivalent to well placed valves) many others that perhaps are not yet dreamt 
of, may probably concur to the effeCl:. 

8.. As l formerly made, by bending the fiender pipes we have been talking of, thore 
fiphons, throuuh which the water nms, without being ~t firft affifled by fuaion, fo I 
thought fit to 7ry, whether I could not in larg:r pipes, by the help of mi.nium, make 
much longer fip:lOns. But though when the onfices were ,turned llpwards, fine minium 
were rammed imo both the legs, and the orifices were both of [hem c1ofed; yet when 
they came to be again turned downwards the weight of the minium would fomewhere or 
other (and, for the mof\: part, at or near the flexure) 'make fome fllCh ~hink or difcon
tinuatlOn, as to hinder the farther progrefs of the water. Which impediment, though 
I judged it fuperable enough (efpecialJy by making at the flexure a linle.pipe or focker, 
by which both legs might be clofdy filled) yet for want of accommodatlons and lei[ure 
it was left unfurmounted: lIpon which, account alfo, I die.! not fatisfy myfelf about the 
fucceis of fame former trials, as of the afcenfion of water inta pieces of wood of differ
ing forts, the operation of the viciffitudes of the fun's beams, and the abfence of theOl 
upon liquors afeending in tubes filled with minium, &c. ' 

9. WHETHER the prdfure of the outward air be the cau[e of the afcenfion of Iiqllors 
j n aur tubes furnifhed with minium is 'a problem, in order to w hoie folutiO!l I could ac
quaint your lordfhip with a contrivanee wherewith to make fome trials in aur engine. 
But fince it can fcaree be well defcribed withollt many words, unlefs you exprefs a pal"
ti cular cllriofiry [O know it, I !hall not trouble YOll with it; and the rather, becallfe the 
be!t way l know of examining this diffieulry belangs to the fecond part of [his Conti
nuation, where inention is made of an atlempt about it, which did not, I confe:s, diC-
pkafe me. ' 

, • 
EXPERIMENT XXIX. 

Of the Jeemingly Jpontaneous afm!fion of (alIs aloltg the ./ides of glaffis, witb a conjeflllre 
, at the cal/fe of it. ' 

l 

To the fame caufe, or the like, with that of the afcenfion of water- in fiender pipes, 
may bl:' probably referred an odd phænomenon, which, thotlgh I remember not to have 
be en montioned by any chymical or other writer, l have not unfrequently obferved, as 
well by chance as in trials purpofely made to fatisfy my fdf, and others, about the truth 
of it. 

THE phænomenon, in fhort, was this: that having, in wide-momhed glaffes (whieh 
fhould not be very deep) expofed to the air a !trong io!ution of common fea-falt, or of 
vitriol, which reached not, by fome inches, to the top of tbe glafs; and having fuffered 
much of the aqueous part to exhale away very flowly, the coagulated falt wOllld, at 
length, appear to have lined the infide of the glafs, and to have arcended much higher. 
not only than the p!ace where the fmface of the renllining water [hen reO:ed at,' but than 
the place to which the liquor reached when it was firfl poured in; and if the experiment 
were continued long enough, I fometimes 'ob!erved tbis areenfion of the falt to amount 
to fome inches, and that the falt did not only iine the infide of the glafs, bue, getting 
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over the brim of it, covered the outfide of it with a faline cruft; which made them 
that faw how Htde liquor remainecl in the glafs, admire how it coulcl poffibly get thi-: 
ther. 

AND though I have mentioned but the ,folution of vitriol and fea-falt, becaufe they 
are O1uch eafier than others to be procured, and yet the experiment fucceeds better in 
theOl than in fome other far Iefs parable falts; yet they are not the on ly ones, by whofe 
folutions the recited phænomenon may be exhibited. 

As for the caure of tlJis odd eJfett, though I illall not propofe any thing about it with 
confidence till I have further ingllired inro it, and efpecially till I have tried. whether 
the pbænomenon may be prodllced in an exhaufred receiver; yet, by what I have birherto 
obferved, I am incIined to conjeCl:ure that it Olay be referred to fuch a callfe as that of 
the afcenfion of liquors in pipes, after fome fllCh mannet as this. 

FIRST, l obferved, that in water and aqlleous liqllors. that part of the fur face which 
is next the fides of the glars, is (whatever the reafon of it be) fenlibly more tlevated 
than tbe reit of the fuperfietes; and,if very Httle cIippings of ftraw or other fuch mi
nute and light bodies, floating upon the water, chanee ro approaeb near enough to the 
fides of the glafs, they will be apt (whieh one would not expett) to run up, as it w~re, 
this akent of water, and reft againll: dtc fides of tbe glafs. 

NEXT we may take notiee, with the falt-boilers and chymifts" that fea-falt is ufually 
wont ta coagulate <jt the tap of the water in fm all and oblong corpufcles, ro th<lt as to 
tbefe, it, is eafy to conceive to them that have confidered the firft obfervation, how 
numbers of them may faften themfelves round about to the infide of the gfa~s. And 
befides fea-falt, I have found by trial divers others, if their folutions be flowly enough 
evaporated, that will, whilfr yet there remains a good proportion of ligllor, afford faline 
concretions at the tap of the water; and the faftening of faIine particles to the lides of 
the glars may perhaps be promoted by the coldnefs that may be communicated to the 
corpufcles contiguolls to the glafs, by reafan of the coldnefs which the glafs may be fu[
pected to have, upon the feore of its denfity, in comparikm of water. BlIt to pro
ceed: I confider, that by the evaporation of the aqlleolls pares of the folution, the 
fUl-face of the remaining liquor mllfl: nece(farily fublide, and thofe faline parcicl~s chat 
were contigllous to the infide of the glafs and the more elevated part of the water} 
having no longer enollgh of liquor to keep them di!rolved, will be apt to remain 'ftiek
ing to the fieles of the glafs, and upon tbe leaft farther evaporarion of the water will 
be a little higher than the greater part of the fuperncies of chat liguor; by which means 
it will come to rp afs, chat, by reaian of the little ineqllalities that will be on the internal 
furface of the adhering corpll1Cles, of the falt, and perh:lps alfo on the internal ftlperficies 
of the glafs, there will be intercepttd between the f~lc and the glats linle cavitits, into 
which the water contigl1ous to the bottom will afctnd or be il11pdled, upon fuch an 
account as that whereon it is rai!ed in {lender pipes. And when the liquor is thus got 
to the top of the falt, and comes to be expofed to the air, the laline part may, by the 
evaporation of the aqueolls, be brought to coaglliate there, and conlequently to increale 
the height of the faline film, if l may fo call fr; whieh, by the like 11)('anS, may be at 
length brollght to reach to the very tap of the glafs, whence it may eafily be brought 
?"tr to the outfide of the verrel, where the natural weight of the fo!urion will LlCtlirate 
Hs progrefs downwards; and the f1<in of fålt, together with the contiguolls fur/aet of 
the glafs, may at length conftitllte a kind of fiphon, 

T<;> this e'xplication it agn:=es well, that I have 'ufually obfc:rved the faline fll III hitherlo 
O1(;ntloned to te with great eafe feparable from the glafs in large fleaks; which argues 
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that they di.d not ftick elofe to one another, except in forne few places, but had a thill 
eavity imercepted bttween them through which the water rnight afeend. 

NOR is it repugnant to this explication, that in cafe the water afeended, it fho\Jld, as 
it [eem,;, diffolve the falt;, for the liguor being already upon the point of concretion, 
is [O olutted with falt that it can di/rolve no more. Whence we may alfa render a rea-

l:> -

fon, why, when the {åline film chanees to reach'w t?e outGde of the glafs, the liguor 
divers times dDes not run down to the bottom, but IS coagulated by the way: and I 
nave alfo had a fufpicion (thOllgh I eould not feafonably take notice of it before now) 
that ~hen the eoncretion is once b~gun, the film Olay be rai [ed and propagated, not only 
by the motion of the liquor between the infide of it and the glafs, bllt by the fame 
liguor's inunuating itfelf on the olltfide of the film inro the [mali chinks and crevices 
intercepted between the faline corpufcles, as ink (efpccially if fomewhat thin)' rires into 
the Gir, and along the fides of the nib of a pin, though nothing but ies very point be 
clipr in the furface of the liquor_; and by this means the impregnated !ollltion may, as 
it were, c1imb IIp to the top of the raline concretion, and by coagulating there add to 
its height.' , 

SOM Eather eireumfl:ances I have noted of aur phænomenon that agree wirh the pro-o 
pofed explication; but perhaps it wOllld not be worth while to fpend more time about 
it. Not to examine he re, whether what has been related, fo as to make it probable, that 
arcending war,r may carry up wherewithal to heighten and increafe the pipes or veffds 
through which it riles, may contribute any tbing more than was fuggefred in the former 
28th experiment, towards thl;! explication of ,the rifing and diffuubg of the fap in trees. 

E X PER I MEN T XXX. 

'About an attempt to meafilre the gravity of cylinders of the atmafPhere, Jo as tbal it may 
be exprejJed by knowlz and comman weigbts. 

WHfLST I was making the former experiments, it was more than onee my wifh, that 
by know ing tbe juLt. weight of a ey linder of quiekGI ver of a determinate diameter, and 
of 29 or 30 inches high, which is near the height that the air does u'ually cOllOterba
lanee, I might the better efl:imate the weight of a cylinder of the atmofphere of that 
diameter. and eonfequently make the better gueffes how near the effeCl:s of the fpring 
of the air, as well as of its \veight, produced by the hel p oLour engine, approached to 
the utmofr of what might have been expeCted, in cafe all the inftruments employed bad 
been perfeCt, an-:l all concurrent circumfl:ances had been favourable. And upon this 
accounc. I feveral times regretted my want of a long infrrument of freel or hardened iran, 
wherewith I m,lOY years fince made an obfervation that was rl10re carefully regiftered 
[han preferved, of the weight of a m~rcurial cylinder of a dderminate height, as well as 
diameter; which weight I did not think fo fafe to determine by the help of glafs tu~es, 
becaufe it is very difficult to have them uniformly cylindrical, and to know that they are 
fo, in regarcl that [hey are formed bm by blowing and drawing out; and, beGdes the 
inequality that may happen to the eavity upon other accounts, it is very difficult to make 
the fides of rhe glals equaJ[y thick, and to examine whether they be [o or no. 

, BUT at length lighting upon (what I had too aften wanted in the foregoing experi
,mems) a dexterous artificer that ~hanced to come for a while to the place where l then 

was, 
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touching the Spring of the Air. 

'fJas I endeavoured to repair my 10fs, as weU as he could help me to do it, by caufing 
him' to turn very carefulJy a cylindrical piece of brafs of an inch in diameter, and three 
inches in length, and open (that ir might be the better wrought) ar both ends, to .one 
of which was exac'tly fitted a flat bortom of the fame metal faftened very elofe to it 
with liule fcrews on the amfide, this being judged a better way than if it had been turned 
all of a piece. -

THIS inftrument being diligently counterpoifed in a trufty pair of fcales, was carefLllly 
fil/ed with mercury ",hieh (tor greater eaurion) we rook aur of a new pareel, that we 
lnd not yet employed about other experiments, and finding it to weigh 17 ounces, I 

drachm, 45 grains, Troy weight (or 137 drachms 45 grains) multiplying chat by la, 
tbere will come for the weight of a mercurial cylinder of ane inch in diameter and 30 
inches in height (and fo high l have divers timesJeen the mercury to be in a good baro
meter) about J4.2 lb. Ci. e. 14Ib.-z ounces, and above three drachms, Troy weight); 
and almoft 11.8 Jb. Avoirdupoife weight (i: e. I I lb. 12 Otlnces, and above 6 drachms) 
which is a greater weight than, without [uch a trial, ane would eafily imagine, that [o 
!hort a cylinder of mercury, and much lefs that a cylinder of fo light a 'body as air, being 
neither of them above an inch diameter, could amount to. 

NOTE firft, to examine at the fame time the weight of the mercury, and its propor
tion to water, we did, befare the mercury was poured into the brafs-veffeJ, fill it with 
water (after which we wiped it dry before the mercury was put into it) and this liquor 
weighing 10 drachms and 15 grains, the proportion between the mercury and the water 
appei:lred to be that of 13 -:l.-lf- to I; which, though it feem fomewhat of the leaft, yet 
your lordlhip may remember that l formerly raId YOll I had feveral times found the' 
received proponion of 14 to T, between mercury and water, to be fomewh3t toa great~ 
and befides that, in a veffel wloore ori6ce was no lefs than an inch in diameter. it is 
exceeding difficulr [O be fure when it is precifely full, either of water or merCl1ry, be-o 
caufe the former has a fuperficies conficlerably concave, and the other ane tbat is notably· 
coovex; and thgugh we llfed fome litt1e artifices (which would be troublefome here tO· 

menrion) to eftimate the protllberance of the ane liquor and the deficiencc:: of the mher,. 
as near the truth as could b::-, yet I am not fure bm there may have been a few mercu
rial corpl1fcl~s more than there lhould have been, an.d that confequently fome fmali aha te
m~nt may have be en made of the weight new ly attributed to the whole mercuridl cy lin
der of 30 inc hes. 

2. I HAD thoughts of making Ule of the barrel of a gun, of a convenient length, to 
find the weight of a mercurial cy linder of 2 feet and *; but I preferred the in(trument 
alreacly made l1fe of (e[pecially not being whcre I could have ane bored after: a peculiar. 
way) not only bec;ll1fe l could not meet with ane who[e diameter \Vas juft an inch, and 
confequently as convenifnt for ca!culations, and becaufe that the barreis of guns are 
of ten bored a Jiule rapering ; bm becaufe a fkilflll arrificel' confeffed to me that they 
karce ever bore fllCh barreis but with a four-fguare bit (as they call it) which Jeaves the 
~avity tao angllJar, or toa imperfec'tly round; whereas if an hexahedrical bit: be employed, 
It will, as he afErmed, make the caviry a1moft as cylindrical as can be rea(onably deured. 
l fay nothing here of making ufe, for aur purpo[e, of a trunk, as they eaU a bollow 
cylinder of wood, becaufe I elfewhere lhew that wood (at leaft fuch as the trunks to, 

lhoot pellets with are wOnt to be made of) is not of. a te."ture dofe enough for ruch an. 
u[e. . 

3· BECAUSE in cylinders of mercury, 30 inches is aheight which the armo(phere is 
feldom heavy enough to be able to counterpoife; and becau[e 29 inches is {omewh~t, 
nearer the middle between the greatefr and the !eaa heights,. at which L haYe ObftTVd 
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the mercury at' differing times to ftand in good baro:neters; your lordfbip may. if 
you pleafl:, abate a thirtieth part of the weigbt affigned above to a mercurial cylinder of 
30 inches (though I take 29 and ~, or thereabollts, to be fomewhat a more ufual 
height of tbe mercury tban preciiely nine-and-twenty). , 

4. THE weight of a mercmial cylinder in an æquilibrium with the atmofphere, and of 
ane inch in diameter, being thus [ettled, we roay, by the help of the doCtrine of pro
portions and a few propofitions, erpecially the (4th of the I l th book at EucliJ,'s Ele
ments, ea(Jly enough calculate the wc:ight of a cylinder of mercury of anoJher diameter, 
and confequently the force of tbe prefrure of ~n atmorpherical pillar of tbe fame diame· 
ter. For fince according to the forenamed 14th propofition of the (Hh, cylinders of 
equal heights are to one another as their bafes; and fince by the {eeond propofition of the 
fame I l th eJemen t, ei rc1es (fllCh as are the bares of cylinders) are to ane anotber as the 
fquares of their diameters ; and fince, laftly, we fuppofe that mercury beiog 3 homo
geneous body, at I<;>aft as to fenfe, the mercurial cylinders will have the falne proportion 
to oeach other in weight that they have in bulk; fince, I fay, the fe things are fo, it, for 
inftance, we defire to know what will be the weight of a cylinder of 30 inches high 
whofe diameter is two incbes, the rule will be this : 

As the [quare of the diameter of the ftandard cylinder (as I eall that whofe weight is 
already koown) is to'the, fgllare of the diameter of the cylinder propofed, fo will the 
bulk of the former cylinder be to that of the latter, and the weight of that to tbe weight 
of this. 

ACCORDING to whieh rule, the fguare of one inch (which is the diameter of the fian
dard cylinder) being bm ane (whereby your Jordfhip mw perccive how much the mea
fure I pitched 00 facilitates complltations) and tbe fqllare of twa (which is the diameter 
of the propofed cylinder) being four, the bulk or folid eontents of this Jatter cylinder, 
and confequeocly its weight, will be four times as great as thore of the fiandard ey linder; 
and fo, fince the leirer has been already fuppoled tO weigh 11.1; lb. avoirdupoife, the 
mercurial cylinder of twa inches in diameter will weigh 47.2 lb. of the fame weight. 

" , 
o 

E X PER I MEN T XXXI. 

About the attraClive virlue of the loadjlone ilz an exhav.fled receiver. 

SOME learned modern philofophers that have attempted to explicate the caure and 
manner of magnetical attraction or coition, give fllCh an account of it, as fuppofes 
that the air betweenj:he two magnetical bodies, being driven away by their f fflllVillll1S 
from between them, preires them on the parts oppofite to thoie where the contaa is to 

be made; and upon fome fuch fcore (for I mua not now fiay to deliver tbeir tlworil S 

eircumftantially) the air is fuppofed to contribute very much to the attraction and tullen-, 
tation of the iron by the loadaone; wherefore, panly to examme this ·opinion. and pa)orly 
for fome other purpofes (not necdfary now to be menrioned) we thought fit to make the 
following experiment. 

W E took a fmall, but vigorous loadfione, capped and fitted with a 100ft' plate of fred, 
fo fhap::d that when it was luftained by the loadftone, we could harr.; at a liede crook, 
chat came out of the midft of it, and pointed downward, a fcale v,herein to put \vllJt 
weights we 1hould think fit; into this rcale we put fometimes more and [ometimes kfs 
weight; and then by (baking of the loadftone as mue-h as we gucffed it woulcl be 
Duken by the motion of the t'ngine, we found the greatefl: weight that we prefumed it 

would 
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would be able to fupport, in fpite of the agitation it would be expofed to, which proved 
to be befides the iran-plate and'the feale, fix ounees Troy weight, to whic.h if we added 
half ;0 ounce more, the whole weight appeared toa eafy to be fhaken off: this done, we 
hunO' the loadftone, with aH the weight it fuftained, at a button of glafs, which we had 
pro~red to be faftened on to the tap of the infiae of a receiver, when it was firft blown ; 
and though in about 12 exfuCtions we ufually emptied fuch receivers as much as was 
reqpifite for moft experimentg, yet this time, to exhauft it the more aeeurately, we eon
rinued pumping [ill we had exceeded twice that number of exfuCtions; at the end of 
which time, thaking the engine fomewhat rudely, without thereby !haking off the weight 
that hung at the loadftone, the iran feemed to be very near as firmly fuftained by it, as 
befare the air began to be pumped out: I faid very near, rather than altogether, beeaure 
that the withdrawing of the air, though it be not fuppofed to weaken at all the power 
of the 10adO:one precifely confidered, yet it muft leffen hs power to fufiain the fieel; 
becaufe this in fo thin a medium mut.l; weigh heavier than in the air, by the weight of 
as much air as is eq!Jal in bulk to the appended body. , 

SaME other magnetical trials (and aHa fome eleB:rical ones) I remember I attempted 
to make by the help of our engine; but not having the notes I took of them now at 
hand, I !hall fufpend the mentioning them, till I can give your lordfhip a more punCtual 
account of them • 

• 

li X PER I MEN T XXXII. 

Shewing that wben the prelfure. of tbe ex/ernal air is taken off, it is very eajj to draw uP' 
the {ucker of Cl .Jjringe, thougb tbe bole, at wbich tbe air or water Juccecd, be' 
jtopped. 

H AVTNG taken notice that [ome Iearned oppofers of the modern doCtrine about the 
weight of the atmofphere think themfelves more than ordinarily befriended by the diffi-· 
culty we find in drawing tlp the embolus or fucker of a fyringe, when the hole at which· 
the air or water lhollid fucceed is ftopped, and by the violenee with which, as foon as it 
is let go, it i~, as they imagine, drawn back; and fuppofing the reafon of this confi
dence of thtirs to be that men have not ytt been able in thefe phænomena (as in fome 
others) to prove the intereft of the atmofphere's gravity by direc1 or confeffedly analagous· 
experiments; I prefumed it will not be unwelcome to your lordlhip, if I here fortify the 
fpeculations that have bttnor may be propofed to explicate thefe thiRgS according to 
the hypothdls of the wtight of the air, by what we tried to that purpofe, among others,. 
when we were mak ing ule of a ryringe in our engine. 

• 

The FIRST TRI AL. 

W E took a fyringe of brafs (that metal being clofer and ftronger ·than pewter, of which . 
fuch inftruments are uCually made) being in length (in the barrei) about fil{ inches, and, 
in di,uneter about one inch t; and having, . by putting a thin bladderabout the fucker,. 
and by pouring a li[tle oil imo the cavity of the cylinder (or barrel) brought the inftru
ment to be fianch enollgh, and yec [he fucker to move to and fro without much diffi
cul~y. we thruft this to the bottom (or baris) of the barrel to exclude the air; and baving, 
u~lcrewed and bid aGde the Oender pipe of the fyringe (which in this and lame othet" 
tnals was like to prove not only necdJefs but inconvenien t) we carefulJy fropped the' 
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'orifice to which the pipe 1n thefe infrruments is wont to be fcrewed, and then drawinO' 
up the fLlcker we'ledt ga, to judge by the violenee with which it would be drive~ 
back again, whether the fyringe were light enough for aur purpofe; and finding it to be 
fo, we faftened to the barrd a ponderous piece of iron to keep it down, and rhen faften
ing to the handle' of the rammer (or axle-tree of the fucker) one end·of a ftring, whore 
other end was ·tied ·to .. the often-mentioned turning key, we conveyed tbis fyringe, and 

See'Plate the weight belonging unto it, into a receiver; and having pumped out the air, we then 
NI. Flg I. began to turn the key, thereby to !horten the itring that tied the handle of the fyringe 

to it; aml, as we foretold, 'that the preffure of the air lately inclllded in the receiv-er 
being withdrawn, we fhollid no more find the wonted refiftance in drawing up the fucker 
from the bottom of the cylinder, fo we found upon trial that \Ve cOllld very eafily pull it 
up withont finding any fenfible refiftance. 

HOWEVER, having thought fit to repeat the experiment (which we did with the like 
fuccefs) left it might be objetted that this want of refiL1ance might proceed, as parti y 
from our employing the turningkey to raife the lucker, fo principally from fome llnper
ceived leak at which the air may be fuppofed to have got imo the cavity of the cylinder 
I-thought fit not only to examine by trial, after the receiver was removed from off th~ 
pump, whether the fyringe were not ftanch (upon which I found that 1 could not, without 
{ome' frraining, draw up the fucker even a little \Vay, and that it would be violently 
beaten back ag3in) but alfo in one of' thcfe experiments to make this variation, that 
when the receiver being exhauned, we had drawn up the lucker almoft to the tap of the 
barreI, by fuch a firing as was purpofely chofen fomewhat weak, we kept the parts of 
the fyringe in that pofture, till we had opened a paff<.lge to the oLlt~ard air, upon \Vhore 
ingrefs the fucker was (as we intendeel it fhould be) {o forcib:y depref1i:d, that it brake 
the ftring by which it was tied to the turning key, anel was vio1.ently, drivf'n back to the 
Iower part of the barreI, and that notwi:hftanding thefe tw..o difadvantageolls circllm
ftances; one, that the ftring was not fo wedk but that one whom l employed to try it 
before it was faltened to the fyringe, made it [llltain a lump of iran that weigbed be
tween four and five p0unds; and the other, that yet this ftring was bruken long befare 
all the a:r that flowed in to fill the receiver had got in; [o that the preffure of aH the 
admitted air would doubtlefs have broken a much ftronger firing, if we had employed 
fucb a ane to refilt the depreffion of the fucker, which will yet be more evi~ent by a 
phænomenon of our fyringe, that I {hall pre(ently have oceafion to relate. 

The SECOND TRIAL. -
, , 

Contail1illg a 'Variation oj the joregoing. 

yVe took the fyringe employed in the foregoing experimehts, anel having found by 
trial that it was, though not perteCl.ly, tight, nor altogether fo much lo as beJ"ore, yet 
enough fo for aur prefent pllrpole (fince, when the onf1ce of the vent in the ballS was 
ftopped, if the fl.lcker were m?re forcibly. drawn up a little way, ~nd then let go, it 
would haftily rettlrn, or rather viOlently be unpelled back towards tne bottom ot the 
barreI) we made it ferve us as well as we could for the fcllowing cxperimcllt. Of this 
fyringe we did ve'ry carefull y with. a cork a~d our cement dofe the vent; and thtn 
!lavine- tied to the barre! of the fynnge a wetght that happened to be at hand (and ro 
amou~t to twa pounds and as mar.y ounces) we fufpended the rammer of the Jyringe by 
a ftring in a large rec::ivcr; anJ then eau flOg the pump to be applied, we made t l or l}, 

. , exfu8ions 
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f"fuClions of the air, without any appearance of change in the fyringe. But becaufe I 
had jmlged the above~mentioned weight fufficient, and fuppofed, that the li~tle air ftill 
remaininD" in the recelver haq yet too ftrong a preJfure to be li.lrmounted by It, I caufed 
the pumping to be continued, and within two or three exfuctions more I perceived the 
cylinder to begin to be drawn down, though but very fiowly, by the weight hanging at 
it (affifted by its own gravity) and likewife tried (after having purpofely. ftopped a-while 
the working of the pump) that juft upon a frelb Juck the defcent would be manifeftly 
acceleraced. And when we had fuff'ered the barrd and weight to {]ide down as far as 
we thougbt fit, we let in the external air, whiCh, as was to be expeCl:ed. rajfed them 
both again mueh fafter than the y had fubfided. 

N. B. THERE wOllld not have needed any thing near fo great.a weight to deprefs the 
barrel of the fyringe, bur that it is difficlllt in fuch an inftru~ent to make the fllcker fiU 
it accurately enollgh, wichout making it fomewhat uneafy to be moved to and fro; 
upon which aecollnt it was neceffary that a·weight lhOllld be added, not only to fur
mount -the preff'ure of the air remaining in the receiver (which was not, nor needed ·to 
be diligently exhallfted in this experiment) but to overcome that reIiftance which we juft 
now noted the- inequalities of the infide of the cylinder, and thofe of the fucker to give 
to the motion of the ane in or over the other. And yet for all this it is not eafy, though 
it be -not impoffible, to make one of thefe fyringes very tight, efpecially when the nofe 
is well ftopped and the fucker drawn up, there being aften fome little air that ftrains 
in between the fucker and the barre1, and fome that wiJl be harboured between the fucker, 
thOllgh thruft home, and the bortom of the barreJ, befides what may lurk between the 
{ame fucker and the cork that ftops the orifice of the vent: nor were we confident that 
our fyringe did not at length let fome aerial particles inIinllate the'mfelves into the cavity, 
which the depreffion of the barrel had made betwixt the bafes of that barre! and the 
fucker; and in fuch cafes we ought not to wonder, if upon the return of the air the barre! 
and weight be not impelled up altogether to the fame height they refted at when they 
were firft fufpended in the receiver. 

2. IT agreed -very well wich aur doctrine, that as the cylinder and weight began not 
to fall (ill a great quantity of air had been pumped out of the receiver, fo they did not 
begin to 1110ve upwards prefently upon the freedom that was allowed the air to return 
into the recei ver ; for (ill it had continued a pretty whileflowing in, the re was not 
enough of it entered co reaore, by its preJfure, the cylinder and the annexed weight to 
their former firuation. , 

3. W HA T has been deli vered about aur experiment may be confirmed by this varia
tion which we made of it; chat having (ubftituted a far heavier weight inftead of that 
lately menrioned, the depreffion of the barrel of the fyringe fi.leeeeded two or three times 
one after another much [uoner than formerly, viz. about the fixth, or at moa the {eventh 
exfuC1:ion. 

• 

E X PER I MEN T XXXIII. 

About the opening of a Jyringe whofe ppe was fl opp ed hz the exhaufled receiver, and by the 
help of it makil1g tbe prc1!ure of the air lift up a c01rjiderable wcigbt . 

• THOUGH. the trial I am about to relatehad no~ all the fuccefs I defired, yet perhaps it 
will not be ~mpel I'inc:nt to m;;ke I11fnt:on of it, bt'caule there is not "ny fore of experi
ments that IS wom 10 mue. h to per fuade the nenerali ty of 1pectators of th~ cyrt'at force 'of 
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the preff'ure of the air, as thofe wherein "they plaioly fee heavy and (olid bodiesmade to 
arcend Cupon the operation of the air on them) without feeing aoy other thing lift them 

u
PWE took the often-mentioned fyringe, and having c\ofed up the hoIe at rhe·bettom 

with good cement, we tied to the barrd a hollow piece of iroo that ferved liS for a fcale 
into which \Ve put divers weights one after another, trying from time to time, whether' 
when the fllcker was forcibly drawn up and held fteadily in its higheft: ftution, ch~ 
weight tied to the barrel (which was held down whilft: die fllcker was drawn up, and 
afterwards Jet go) would be confiderabJy raifed. And when we perceived char: the addi
tion of half a pollnd or a pound more would make the weight toa great to be fo raifed. 

~7 F~late we forbore to put in that increafe of weight; and having tied the handle of the rammer 
. Ig.z. to the turning-key, we conveyed the fyringe, togetl1er with its dog, into a receiver, out 

of which a convenient quantity of air being pumped, we were thereby enabled eafily to 
• 

• 

draw up the fucker without the, cylinper; after which, having let in the air, the by
flanders concluded that the weight was raifed a little, which yet I would not have allowed, 
if we had not been able, by inclining the engine and the receiver, to make the fyrino-e 
and weight a Httle to fwing. But to make the effeet more evident, I caufed a twa pou~d 
. weight to be taken out, and then the receiver being fomew hat exhaufted, and the air 
re-admitted, the dog, when all the air was come in, was fwiftly raired, and, as it were, 
fnatched up from the middle to the upper part of the fufpended rammer. 

; IT is no eafy matter to meafure, with any certainty and exaCl:nefs by a fyringe, the 
weight of an atmofpherical pillar equal to it in diameter, efpecially if there be any imper
fection in the fyringe, either becaufe the fucker does nor ga c1ofeenough, in which cafe 
it can fcarce be flanch, or becaufe by its preffure againft the infide of the barrel, which 
of ten happens if it be toa dofe, it hipders the fucker and barrei from niding without 
refiftance by ane another, and confequently there is an undue refiftance made to the 
<:ndeavour of the atmofphere to raife the barrel and weight; and therefore, though our 
fyringe being, upon the account of fome ill accident, lefs in· order than it was in fome 
of the foregoing experiments, I muft not conclude that a cylinder of the atmofphere of 
the fame widenefs with it is equipollent to no greater a weight than that which was takm
up in aur trial, yet we may fafc:ly conclude, that fo fiender a pillar of the atmofphere is 
able to raife by a fyringe at leaft fuch a weight, as in our experiment it åetually lifted 
up, which amounted to above fixteen pounds (avoirdupoife weight) for it exceeded 
fifteen pounds and three quarters, b~fides the weight of the fyringe's barrel itfelf. 

E X PER I MEN T XXXIV • 

Sbcwing Ibat tbe cauJe of the afcenfion of liquors in fYringes is to be derived from the prcffure 
of the air. 

I SHALL not here trouble your lordfhip with what I have elfewhere propofed about the 
explicating of fuCl:ion; bur as by the lately recited experiments (I mean the 31ft, 32d, and 
33d) it has appeared, that it is to the preffure of the external air that we fuould afcribe 
the difficulty of drawing up the fucker of a fyringe when the pipe or the vent is ftopped; 
fo I {hall now endeavour to fhew that the afcenfion of liquors which follow the fucker 
when it is drawn up, the pipe being open,. depends alfo upon the preffure of the air 
incumbent on that liquor~ 

, 
, 



, 
• 

. tbucbing the Spring of the Air. 
JF I hadbeenfurnilhed,with very ta11re~eivers· andfuchother glaffc:s'as Icouldhave 

wilhed· I had tried the following ex-periments with water, as weU as quickGIver ; but 
for wa~t of thore accommodations··1 was reduced to make my experiment with the latter 
only. of thofeliquors, which.yet wiIl, I·hope, fufficiemly make out what was intended. 

, 
• • 

The FIRST TRIAL. 

• • 
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W E toak a fmal1 receiver fhaped almoft like a pear, cut off horizolltally at both ends Sce PJ~te 
(being the fame capped glafs t~at is e!fewhere men:ioned in the' ace~>lInts of other exper!-~~I~,ri)gh, 
ments); we.alfo took· the fynnge. formerly defcnbed, and, havlIlg fa!l:cned'on to !ttho' made 
with good eement, inftead of its own brafs'pipe, a-fm-aUglafs-pipe of about half a foot primariJy 
in Jength, we put this fyringe in at the narrower end of the reeeiver; to whofe orifice for th~ 39 
was afterwa,:"ds earefully cemented on the brafs-cap w~th the tur~ing-key, whereto was :'!n~:~ay 
tied by a fl:nng the handle of. the rammer; then' havw'g eonvemently placed upon the facilitate 
engine a very ihort thick glafs ihaped Ii!{e a fllgar-Joaf (which was made ufe of forth~ ~on
want of a better) with a fufficient quantity ofquicldilver in' it, w'e fo plaeed the reeeiver c~~\'Ing of 
over it, that the 10wer end of the pipe of the fyringe reaehed almoft to the bottom of

t 
IS. 

thisglafs; .and eohfeq'uently was immerfed a"pretty-way beneath' the furfciee·of the qllitk-
filver: we bad alfa poured a· little water in the upper' part of the fyringe, that no air· 
might get in between the fucker and the cy linder, notwithfta.nding, that, by fome acci-
dent or other, tlfe fyringe was become fomewhat lefs tight than befare: and Jafl: of all, 
we eemented the receiver to the engine after the ufual manner. 

THAT which now remained being to try the .experiment itfdf,. in order to whieh all 
this had been done, the air was pumped out of. lhe receiver (and confequently out of' the 
liule glafs that held·the mereury) and then the fucker being warily drawn up, we could 
not fee the quicklilvet afeend to foHow it, though a Httle water, which, it feems, the 
outward air had thrufl: in between the fllcker and the ey linder, was either raifed or fiop
ped in the glafs-pipe of the fyringe (whereof yet mueh the greateft part remained un
filled); of which the reafon, aecording to aur hypothens,' was m~nifc:ft, namely, that 
the air being pumped out of the receiver, the little'thar reinained had not firength enough 
to prefs up fo ponderous a liquor as the quiekfilver into the pipe (though even that !ittle . 
unexhallfl:ed air might have fpring enough left to raife a litde water); and finee it ap
peared by this, that without the preffure of the air the quiekfilver would not be eJevated, 
we thought it feafonable to ihew, that by the preffure of the a:r it would: whereupon, 
the air being let flowly into the reeeiver, the mereury was quickly impelled up at leaft 
to th.c top of the glafs-pipe (though, by reafon of fome unpereeivcd leak it was ncitlong 
fllflamed tIlere). 

AND for fUl ther fatisfaction, when the experiment was to be tried over again, we 
ordere? it to be fo made that might plainly be obferved, that though, when the receiver 
n~c bewg yet exhallfted, the fucker was drawn up bue one inch, the mereury would' be 
ralfe,d ru the llpper part of the glafs-pipe of the fyringe, yet after the exhlllfl:ing of the 
recelver, though the fucker was drawn up twice as high, there appeareu no afeenfion of 
the n~ercllrY in the pipt", who[e lower part only was darkened by the little gbfs which 
contamed [hat fluid meral. . -

. BEFORE I difini1s this cxperiment; I muft, to make good a promife I made your lord
fhlp,. acquaint you wi[h a phænomenon which daes noe a lirrle "Confirm aur dactrine, ae
cordl.ng to which it \Vas 'eary both to forefee, and ro explain it; the phænommon was, 
that lf, when the air \Vas diligently pumped out of the recei\Ter, the [llcker wtre t:ndea-

H h 2 vuured 
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voured to be" pulled up, it could not be fo 'without much difficulty and refifiance, ruch 
as was formerly found when the v~nt of the fyrin&e vyas fi:opped, of. wl?ich in our. hypo
the fis the reafon may be clearly thIS; that there bemg no co"mmon aIr 10 the reCt:lver to' 
amfi: by its preifure (whether immediate or mediate) the raifing of the fucker, this c0111d 
not be raifed but by a force great enough to furmount the weight of the external air Or 
atmofphericar pillar that lea ned upon it, fo that as the other-phænomena of aur experi_ 
ments manifeft, that the raifing of liquors by a fyringe, which is commonJy afcribed to 
attractioll, depends upon the preffure of the air; fo by this,phæl,1omenon it appears that 
the difficulty of opening a fyringe whofe pipe is fi:opped need not be_ attributed to fuch 
a fuga V(lcui as vulgar philofophers refer it to; fince, in our cafe~ the fame difficlllty 
was found, though the pipe were open and the liquor it was immerfed" in might have 
had free acce[s to the place de[erted by the fucker. 
" -

The SECOND TRIAr.. 
" 

Being a proftcution of the former attempt. 
, , 

To vary as weU as confirm the foregoing experiment, we caufed the fyringe to be tied 
faft to a competently ponderous body that might keep the cylinder unmoved, when the 
fucker fuould be drawn up; we alfo cemented on tO the vent or fcrew at the bottom 
of the ryringe, a pipe of glafs of about two inches in Iength (which lhould have been 
langer, but that then there wouldnot have been room in the receiver for pulling up of 
the fucl~er) and having' placed the heavy body whereto the fyririge was tied upon a pe
deftal of a convenient height, that the glafs-pipe might be åll feen beneath it, and a 
very low phial almoft filled with quickfilver might be fo placed underneath the pipe, that 
the ftagnant mercury reached a good way above the immerfed orifice of the faid pipe. 
Thefe things being thus provided, and the handle of the fyringe's rammer being tied' 
with a ftring to'the turning-key that be10nged to the brafs-cover of the reeeiver, this
veifel was cemented on to the engine, and by it exhaufted. after the ufual manner. 

WH"EN this was done, we looked upon the fyringe's glafs-pipe above mentioned, and
being able to fee through it (whereby we were certain that it was not yet full of quick
filver) we did, by the firing, draw up the fucker to a good height, but could not per
ceive the pipe to be filled with any fucceeding mercury; wherefore, warily letting ill 
fome air, we quickly faw the mercur.y impelled to the very tap of the pipe; and we 
concluded, from the quantity of quickfilver that was raifed, that a pretty deal was alfo' 
driven into the cavity of the cylinder. 

N. B. I HAD once before feen the mercury afcend into the pipe upon the letting ill" 
of the air into the emptied receiver; but it feeming fomewhat difficult to Ole to deter
mine whether the rucker had been raifed, becau[e there was no mar'k to guide my efti-. 
mate by, I thought it might be fufpetted, that in cafe the fucker had not been raifed, 
the afcenfion of the quicklilver might have proceeded from hence, that the air contained 
in the glafs" pipe breaking out through the ftagriant mercury upon the exhaufting of 
the receiver, the quickfilver mighr, upon the return of the air ioro the receiver, be 
preff"ed up into the place deferted by the air that broke out of the pipe; wherefore we 
caufed a ftring [O be tied abaut the rammer, as near a,s we could to the top of the cy
Jinder, by which means, when the receiver was the next time exhaufted, we perceived, 
that by drawing up the ti.lCker we had raifed it about twa inches, if not more; and yet 

we 

-
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, touchingo the Spring of the Air. 

we could not difcern any mercllry to follow it (the glafs-pipe ftill continuing tranfparent) 
until we had let fome air return intothe. re<;:eiver. , 

THls experimel'lt, joined with. thoie v:e have formerly related to have been tried with 
our fyrinae, may teach us, that lf a fyrmge were made llfe of above the atmofphere, 
neither tl~ ftopping of the pipe wOllld ~inder the eafy drawing up of t~e fucker, ,:or the 
drawina up of the fi.lcker, though the pipe were not ftopped, would raife by [UalOn the 
liquor ~hich the pipe was immer[ed in . 

• 

p OST S C R I P T. • 

-
• 

SINCE the laft-recited experiment was made and written, finding fome of our inftru-
ments to be in 'better order [han they were when that trial was made, we thought fic to 
endeavour, by that which follows, tq·rt:pair an omiffion or two that formerly we could 
not weU avoid. 

H A VING then caufed fuch a glafs-pipe, as has been lately mentioned, to be well ce
mented on to the fyringe (whofe fucker did now move more eafily, and yet fill the 
barre l more exacUy [han before) Iordered (being to be abfene for a while myfelf) thar: 
the pipe IhouId be filled with fpirit cf wine tinB:ed with cochineaI, that the liquor and its 
motions might be the better difcerned, and that the pipe being filled, that air might be
excluded which wOllld eIfe be harboured in the pipe, which caution was omitted in the 
foregoing experiment: and this the perf on to whom I committed it, affirmed to have 
been carefully done, thOllgh when he inverted the pipe thus filled into the reft 'of the red 
liquor, that was put into a phial, he could not poffibly do it fo well bue that a bubble 
of air 'got into the pipe, and took up fome (though but alietle) room there: by thar. 
time I was called upon to fee the event of the trial, and could come to Iook upon it". 
the receiver was almofl: quite exhaufl:ed; wherefore, after I had made the pumping be 
continued a Iittle10nger, and perceived that the tinB:ed fpirit was fallen down out of 
the pipe, and that which lay in the phial feemecl almon: to boil at the tap, by reafon of 
the emerfion of numerous bubbles; I caufed the fucker to be, by the help of the tur:ning
key, drawn up by aur eftimateabout: two inches and a half, notwithfl:anding which we 
could not perceive the fpirit of wine to rife in the pipe, theugh the pumping. were be
fore Ieft off: for whi(;h reafon lordered the air to be let in very leiCurely, upen which 
we could plainly fee that tne red fpirit was quickly driven up to the top of the pipe; 
and that it was fo Iikewife into the cavicy of the barreI, appeared, when the receiver was· 
removed, by the fmall quantityof liquor that remained in. the phial, and the plenty of 
it which came out of the iYringe. 

N. B. THAT if I had not wanted dexterOllS artificers to work according to a contri,.. 
vanee I had defigned~ I nacl attempted to imitate, by the help of the bare fpr.ing of the
air, fllCh experiillents as in the lately recittd trials .were made to fucceed, by the help oL 
the prelfure exercifed by the air up an the account of its weight., . 

, 
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E X PER 1M, E N. T XXXV • , , . 

. 

Sbe,wiFlg, t bat "POll the preffure of the ait; d~pends tb.e jlicking ,of ctlppil1g-g1aJfos. Jo ,the Jlefoy· 
parts they are applied I(J. 

IT is fufficiently known, that if the air within a cupping-glafs be rarefied by the flarne 
'of tow, fbx, or the like, burned for a Iinle while in it, and the glafs be. prefently c1ap
-ed lll".on fome flelhy part of a man's body, there will quickly enfue a painfl,ll and vifible 
[welling. of the plrt covered -by the cupping-gIafs. . 

. IT is alfa known ,that this experiment is wont tQ, be urged by the fchpols, as a- clear
proof ofthac abhorrence of a vacuum they afcribe to nature; for, fay they, the reafon 
of this phænomenon is plainJy, th~t the internal air of the cupping-,gl,afs, præternaturally' 
rarefied by heat when 1:be ioftrument is applied, that ,heat· after a while ceajjng?" thefuc
ceeding cold muft again neceifarily condenfe the air; apd fo this contracted air beir.g 
no langer abIe to fill the whole fpace it replenifhed befare, there would enfue a vacuum; 
jf the flelh covered by the cLlpping-gIafs, or adjoining to it, did not fwell into the cavity 
of it, to fill the place deferted by t!i.e air. " 

THOSE moderns that affertthe weight of the atmofphere. do thenee ing~niou{ly endea~ 
vour to deduce the phænomenon; and' indeed, if to their hypothefis about the air's 
weight the conGderation of its fpring be added, it will be eafy enough to explicate the phæ
nomenon, by faying, that when the clipping-gJafs is firft'fet on, thoLlghmuch of the air it· 
formerly contained were a little befare expelled by the heat, . yet the fame heat, increa(ing 
the preffure of the remaining air, -is the caufe that the abfence of the air driven out of 
the glafs does not immediately occafion fo fenfible a pain; bue when that adventiiiollS 
agitation of the included air ceafes, that air having now (becaufe of the pau city of its 
corpufcles) but a weak fpring, can no langer prefs upon the. part covered by t~e cupping
glafs near fo ftrongly, as the oLltward air does by its weight prefs upon all the neig~" 
bouring parts of the flerh; by which means, accarding to what we have more than ooce 
explicated aI ready, fome of the yielding flefh or at her body covered by the ikin rnufl: 
be forcibly thrun: into the cavity of the cupping-glafs, where there is lefs prdfore tba~ at 
the· outfide of it: and the fibres and rnembranous parts being thus violently fb-etched, 
there mull: needs follow a fenlible pain as well as tumour; which tumour yet daes not 
1111 up the cLlpping-glafs, not only becaufe of the reGftance of the fkin to be·fo far dif· 
tended, but alfa, if the inclLlded air have not been much rarefied, becaufe of the fpring 
of the imprifoned air, which grows fo mllch the {hanger by how much the fwelling 
flefh reduces the air into lefs roam, as I have fometiriles tried, by applying a cllpping
glafS to quicklllver, or even to water, which will ri fe in it bLlt to a certain height. 

EUT though by thi~, or fome fuch explication. the argument urged by the fchools,in 
favour of the fuga vacui may be fufficiently enervated; yet it fuited better with the 
defign of this treatife to propofe fome new experiment to illuftrate aur hypothefis; and 
though it feemed to be far more difficulc to do it in reference to cupping-glaffes than 
tO ot:h('r fU\')jeEts, yet I pitched upon twa different ways of experimenting, whofe fuccefs 
not dlfjpp',inting me,. I ihall now give YOLlr lordfhip an account of them. ' 

\V E. ro'):{ a glafs of about one inch and a half in diameter, bLlt a good deaI langer 
than ;].n orJinari!y i1uped cupping· glafs of that breadth w0111d have been, that there 
mighr be rhe more room for the fiame to burn in it and rarefy the air; we alfo provided 
2. rcc<.:iver fhapeu almon: like: a pear; this receiver was apen at bach ends; at the fharper 

whereof -
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t~uching tbi Sp?~i"ng 'of 'the Air. 

where'ofthere was but a fmall orifiee, bue at theobtufe end there rofe up il. lhort neek,~!ate VI;. 
whoCe orifice was wide enough to admit wlth -eafe the newly mentioned cupping-glafs. Flg; 3· 
without wuchinO' the (ides of it, and we were not willing it lhould be much larger, left 
it lhould not be 1:>(0 exacHy covered by 'rhe palm of the hand that lhould be laid upan 
it and left alfa the hand thould be broken or hurt by the toa greae weight of the atmo·· 
f~here, when the in~Iuded air {hau-Id be withCIrawn from ~nder it. • . 

THESE things bc:mg thuS prepared, and :the fm aller onfiee of the reeeiver bemg faft-· 
ened with eemene to the engine, I callfed thecu-pping-glafs to be faftened, with the 
mOllth upwards, to the palm of the hand of a YOllth whom yom 10rdlhip may remem
ber to have feen with me, whofe hand feemed framed by nature for this experimenr, 
being broad, {hong, and very plump; and having pulled tne glafs to try whether it 
ftuck weU on, I eau/ed him to put it into the receiver and lay his hand fo upon the 
orifiee Jately mentioned, that it might ferv'e for a cover to it, and hinder any air from 
getting in between chem. 

THAT which we pretended was, chat the reeeiver being but fmali (chat it might be 
oquickly exhaufted, and fo not put the youth to a long pain) upon an exruetion or two 
made with the pump of the air about the cupping-glafs, the remaining air fhould have 
its prelfure fo Jar weakened, as not to be able to [upport the eupping-glafs; efpecially 
!ioee if the air without the cupping-glafs, bm yet in the receiver, thould be more rare
fied by the removal of that which had been pumped out, than the air included in the 
cupping-glafs was by the precedent heat, this laft-mentioned air having a ftronger fprin'g 
(or tendency to expand itfelf) than the external air of the reeeiver, the glafs muft needs 
fall down, or rather be thrufi: off, though, in cafe there had been no air at all left in the 
caviry of the cupping-gla(s~ the air in the receiver would by its prelfure fuftain a far 
greater weight .. 

THE event of aur trial agreed very well with aur conjecrure. For upon the firft fuck 
the eupping-glafs fell off, the weight of the atmofphere preffing [o hard upon the young 
man's hand, thar, though he be more than ordinary ftrong, he complained he could 
very hardly take it off the glafs, it was almofi: thruft imo, and, a while after, that his 
hand was very (ore: but this laft inconvenienee became not fo quiekly very fenfible but 
that we had time to repeat aur experiment by faftening the cllppingo glafs more frrongly 
than before; fo that he compJained that it drew in his hand nry forcibly ; and though 
that part be. not wont to be flefhy, yet the tumour ocea[ioned by the cupping· glafs \\'35' 

manifeft enough to the ere; but as before, fo now, at the very fidt turning of d.Jt {'((lB·' 
cock, to Jet out the air of the receiver, the cupping-glafs fell off. 

• 
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Aboutthe making, without heat, a cuppin$-glafs to lift up a gf'cat wcight. 

o THE other experiment I larely told your lordlhip we hacl made. to illllfrrate our do~-· 
~nne about the eaufe of the fticking of applied cupping-glaffes, was tfied after the rollow
lng manner. 

W E took the brafs-hoop or ring, menrioned in the fifth and !ixth experiments, and, 
c~)Vered it with a bladder, whieh was wetted to make it the more limber, and was [o 
tJ~d on to it (which was eafy to do) that the bottom of the bladder covered the upper 
onnee of the hoop, and was ftretched, thOllgh not ftrongly, upon ir, almon: like the 
membrane that makes the head of a drum; and the neck of the bladJ;;:r was tied wirh a 

firing, 
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Sko,Ulillg, that tlprm tbe preffu.re of the air, dc.pends th.ejliaking,afcuppillg-glajfos 'lo .theflefo.J· 
parts they are applied lo. 

iT is fufficiently known, that if the air within a cupping-glafs be rarefied by the Barne 
·of tow. fbx, or the like, burned fal" a little while in it, and the glars be. prefently c1ap
·ed llr'.on fome flefhy part of a man's body, there will quickly enfue a painf1.11 and vifible 
fwelling, of the part covered by the cupping-glafs. . 

. IT is alfo known ,chat this experiment is wont tQ; be urged by the fchools, as a' dear
proof ofthat abhorrence of a vacuum they afcribe to nature; for, fay they, the' reafon 
of this phænomt:no.n is plainly, th~t the internal air of the cupping-.glafs, præternaturally' 
rarefied by heat when 'the inftrument is applied, that .heat after a whilecea(ing,- the -fuc
ceeding cold niuft again neceffarily candenfe the air; and fo this contraB:ed -air beir.g 
no langer able to fiU the whole fpace it replenithed before, there would enfue a vacuum; 
jf the Befh covered by the cllpping.glaCs, or adjoining to it, did not fwell into the cavity 
of it, to fill. the place deCerted by the air. ., 

• 

THOSE moderns that affert the weight of the atmofphere. do thence ingeniouQy endea .. 
vour to deduce the phænomenon; and indeed, if to their hypothefis about the air's 
weight the con(jderation of its fpring be added, it will be eafyenough to explicate the phæ· 
nomenon, by faying, that when the cupping-gJafs is firft' fet on, thbugh much of the air it· 
formerly contained were a linle before expelled by the heat, . yet the fame heat, increa(ing 
the preffure of the remaining air, 'is the caufe that the abfence of the air driven out of 
the glafs does not immediately occafion fo fenfible a pain; bue when that adventitiotls 
agitation of the inc\uded air ceafes, that air having now (becaufe of the pau city of its 
corpufcles) but a weak fpring, can no longer prefs upon the pare covered by t~e cupping
glafs near fo fl:rongly, as the outwardair does by its weight prefs upon all the nejg~" 
bouring parts of the fleOl; by which means, according to what we have more than once 
explicated already, fome of the yielding fleih or other body covered by the ikin muft 
be forcibly thruft into the cavity of the cupping-glafs, where there is lefs preffare tba~ at 
the' outfide of it: and the fibres and membranous parts being thus violently ftretched, 
there mull: needs follow a fenfibIe pain as well as tumour; which tumour yet does not 
fillllp the cupping-glafs, not only becaufe of the re(jftance of the fkin to be·fo far dif
tended, but alfo, if the inc1Llded air have not been much rarefied, becaufe of the fpring 
of the imprifoned air, which grows fo mllch the {honger by how mllch the fwelling 
flefh reduces the air into Iefs toom, as I have fometi mes tried, by applying a cllpping
glafS to quickGIver, or even to water, which will rife in it but to a certain height. 

BUT though by thi~, or fome CLlch explication, the argument urged by the [chools·in 
favour of the fuga vacui may be fufficiently enervated; yet it fuited better with the 
defign of this treatife to propaCe [ome new experiment to illuftrate aur hypothefis; and 
thOLlgh it Ceemed to be far more difficult to do it in reference to cllpping-glaffes than 
to o~he-r fubjeCts, yet I pitched llpon two different ways of experimenting, whofe fuccefs 
not diLfJp',inting me,. I f1lall now give your lordfhip an account of them. . 

\V l'. w')k a gla!'s of about one inch and a half in diameter, but a good deal longer 
than ao orJinarily f11aped cupping· glafs of that breadrh would have been, that there 
migh~ be the more roum for the flame to bum in it and rarefy the air; we alfa provided 
a rccciver fhapeu. a!molt like a pear; this receiver was open at both ends; at the fharper 
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where'of there was but a fmall orifice, butat theåbture end there rore up il. !hort neck,~!ate V'f~, 
whofe orifice was wide enollgh to admit with 'eafe the newly mentioned cupping-glafs, Flg' 3· 
withollt touchinO' the {jdes Of it, and we were not wilJing it fhould be much larger, left_ 
it lhOllld not beofo exacHy cm'erta by '['he palm of the hand that lhould be Jaid upan 
it, and left alfo the hand lhould be broken or hurt by the toa great weight of the atmo--
fphere, when the in~Iudeci air {hould be wi'thdrawn from ~nder it. . . 

TRESE things be mg thuS prepared, and :the fmaller onfice of the recelver bemg faft-
ened with cement to the engine, I caufed thecupping-gJafs to be fa!tened, with th'e 
mouth upwards, to the palm of the hand of a YOllth whom yotlr 10rdlhip may remem
ber to have feen with me, whofe hand feemed framed by natllre for this experiment, 
being broad, !trong, and very plump; and haV-ing plIlIed tne glafs to try whether it 
fiuck weU on, I cauled him to put it into the receiver and Jay his hand fo upon the 
orifice lately meneioned, that it might ferv'e for a cover to it, and hinder any air from 
getting in between them. 

THAT which we pretended was, that the receiver being but fmall (that it might be 
·quickly exhaufted, and fo no~ put the yourh to a lang pain) upon an exfuCl:ion or tw() 
made with the pump of the air abolit the cupping-glafs, the remaining air fhould have 
its preffure fo Jar weakened, as not to be able to fupport the cupping-glafs; efpecially 
fince if the air without the cllpping-glafs, but yet in the receiver, 1hould be more rare
fied by the removal of that which had been pumped out, than the air included in the 
cllpping-glafs was by the precedent heat, this lafr-mentioned air having a frronger fprin'g 
(or tendency to expand itfelf) than the external air of the receiver, the glafs muft needs 
fall down, or rather be thrufr off, though, in cafe there had been no air at all left in the 
cavity of the cupping-glafs, the air in the receiver would by its preffure fu!tain a får-
greater weight. . . 

TRE event of aur trial agreed very well with aur conjeCl:ure. For upon the firft fllCk 
thecupping-glafs fell off, the weight of the atmofphere preffing fo hard upon the young 
man's hand, that, though he be more than ordinary firong, he complained he could 
very hardly take it off the glafs, it was almoft thruft imo, and, a while after, that his 
hand was very fore: but this laft inconvenience became not fo quickly very fenfible but 
that we had time to repeat aur experiment by faftening the clJpping. glafs more ftrongly 
than befare; fo that he complained that it drew in his hand very forcibly ; and though 
that part be .not wont to be flelhy, yet the turnaur occafioned by the cupping-glars was, 
manifefr enough to the eye; but as befare, fo now, at the very firfr turning of c!.le 11:op-
eoek, talet oue the air of the receiver, the cupping-glafs fdl off. 

-
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./Jbout the making, without heat, a cupping-glafl to li/t tlp a grcat wcigbt . 

• THE other experiment I lately told Yotlr lordfhip we hacl made to ilhlthate our do-:-
~r1ne about the caufe of the fticking of applied ctlpping-glaffes, was tried after the follow
mg manner. 

WE took the brafs-hoop or ring, mentioned in the fifth and fixth experiments, and
c~)Vered it with a bladder, which \Vas wetted to make it the more iimber, and was fo 
tl~d on to it (which was ea(y to do) that the bottom of the bladder covered the upper 
on6ce of the hoop, and was ftretched, thollgh not !trangly, upon ir, almoll: like the 
membrane that makes the head of a drum; and the neck of the bladd.:r was tied wich a 
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:r:ate VI .:firing near the midd le of the lower orifiee of the hoop, and in this lower part of the bladder 
Flg· 4· we made twa or three fm ali hales for the air to pa{s in and out at; then having plaeed 

eat the bottom of the aften mentioned capped receiver a thiek piece of wood that had a 
·holelo it, to reeeive the neek of the bladd er, we fo plaeed the covered hoop upon this 
piece of wood, that the upper part of the bladder lay paralleI to the horizon. This 
done, we fufpended, at the turning-key belongirig to the cap of aur receiver. a blind 
.head, as chem'ifls call it, of glafs, which, for want of a true cupping-glafs, we were fain 

. to fubftitute, and which indeed was not very un like ane either for !hape or fize; and to 
the upper part of this glafs we faftened a large ring of metal, the better to deprefs it 
.and make it kan ftrongly on the bladd er. 

THESE things being thus made'ready, and the receiver cemented on to the engine, 
we did by the !lelp of the turning-key let down the cupping-glafs (for fo we !hall here
after eall it) till it eame almoft to touch the leve1 fuperfieies of the bladder ; and when 
the receiver was as far exhaufted as we thought 6t, but not near as far as it might have 
been,we let down th-e cupping- glafs 'a little lowe'r, fo that it leaned upon the bladder, 
and touched it with all the parts of its orifice; fo that the cupping-glafs with the fubja
cent bladder was 'become an internal reeeiver, if I mav fo call it, whofe air was confider
ably e~panded, and confequently weakened as to its fpring. All this heing done, we 
warily let the air into the receiver, and thereby the air that did furround the eupping
glafs, whieh we juft now ealled the internal receiver, having n.ow a ftronger preffure 
than the air in the cupping-glafs could refift, the bladder, on which the cupping-glafs 
refted, was, as we looked for, thruft up a pretty way into the cavity of the glafs, in 
which it made a confpicl1ol1s tumour, and was made to :fI:ick fo eIofe to the orifice of it, 
that or-e would have thought that the bladder had been violently drawn in, as the fkin 
is wont to be in the ordinary applieations of eupping-glaffes. 

AND becaufe we to ok notke, that though this glafs were not eapacious, for it fcaree 
held a pint of water, yet the oriflee of it was not very narrow, being in diameter an 
inch and 4-, we thought fit in repeating the experiment to add fomething that feemed 
odd enough, and was qt to manift'ft, that cupping-glaffes may, without heat, by the 
bare preffilre of the external air, be more ftrongly faftened, than, for aught we know, 
they are by the help of flame: baving then reiterated the former experiment with this 
only variation, that we exhaufted the receiver further than befare, we took out the 
cl1pping-glafs and the bladder, which togethe.r with the inc1l1ded brafs-hoop WIIS hanging 
at it; and then having tied the glafs to the hook of a good ftatera, and tied a large 

Plate vr.feale to the neck of the bladder, we put in by degrees weights into the feale, till we had 
Fig 5. loaded it enough tO force off the bladder from the glafs; which happened not till the 

whole weight {hat tended to draw down the bladd er amounted to 35 pounds, if not ber
ter, o:' {ixtten ounces in tbe pound:- nor did wedoubt but that the prc!fure of the armo
fphe:-e would in aur experiment have kept up a mllch greater weighr, if we had, be fore 
w, let in ihe outw-ard air, diligently exhaufted the reeeiver, which we had ptlrpofely 
fOl'l ,0: n to do, ror fear the too difproportionate preffure of the external air fhould break 
the 1-.1,; ,der; whieh purs me in mind of adding, upon the by, that as more weight was 
Flt 1m" ri1e {cale, the bladder (flretched more and more by the weight on one ftde, and 
t1!(; a:r un the other) appeared to [well higher in the cavity of the glafs. 
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whoft noft is very well flopped, will open 
preJ[ure of thc ex/crlta! air is takClt off. 

of tbemfelves when the Sbcwing that pcllows, 

IT is wont by the Peripateticks and others to 'be made a great argument for the 
luga vacui which they attribute to nature, that if the nore of a pair of bellows be well 
ftopped, one cannot apen them by raifing the upper baard from the lower. But of this 
another reafon may be eafily affigned, without determining whether there be a vacuum 
or no, namely, the weight and preffure of the air; for when the nofe of a pair of bel
lows rhat are tight enough is well ftopped, no air being able to infmuate itfelf upon the 
disjoining of the boards into the cavity made by that disjunttion, this cannot be effeCl:ed, 
but by luch a force as is almoft able (I [ay almoft, becaufe ordinary bellows cannot be 
fo well fhut, but that there will rem~in. fome air in them who~e fpring will facilitate the, 
opening of them) to raife an atmofpherical pillat, whofe balis fhall be the upper board, 
which is commonly fo large that a lefs force may [erve to break common bellows than. 
to raife fo great a weight; but if they wete made ftrong enollgh, and there were applied. 
a [ufficient force to lift fo great a weight as the newly memioned pillar of the armo
fphere, the fides might be disjoined, how elo[e and ftanch foever the inftrument were. 
made. 

THus far one may arglle upon the bare principIe of the .weight of the air, but taking' 
in the fpring of it toa, I thought ane mighr proceed fo much funher, that I ventured to 
forete! divers ingenious men, that if the_ preffure of the ambient air were taken off, not 
only it would be eafy to open the bellows in fpite of their being carefully fiopped at the 
nofe, but that they would fly apen, as it were, of their own accord, without the appli
cation of any external force at all; and it was panly to juftify this prediction, as 
well as to make a trial I thought mbre confiderable, that wc made the foHow-ing expe-
riment. . -

, 

W E caufed, then, to be made a pair of beUows, differing from ordinary ones in the[e See ~!ate 
particulars. Firft, chat the boards were circular (andfo without handles) and of abollt Vl.Flg6. 
fix inches in diamete~: 2. That there was no cIack or valve: 3. That the nore was 
but an inch 'long, or lefs, being to be lengthened, if occalion required, with a pipe: 
4. That the leather, which was not fpared, that the inflrumenc might be the more 
capacious; was not h~rny or very ftiff, but limber. The reafon of the firft and third 
diverfity was, that the bellows might be capable to be conveyed into our receiver (for 
which purpo[e alfa; jf there had appeared need, the nofe might have been made in the 
uppermoft of the twa boards); the reafon of the fecol1d variation 'was, that the inftru-
ment might be the more flanch; and of the fourrh, that the bafes of the bellows might, 
as in organ-bellows, be cIapped elofer together, and harbour leis air in the wlinkles and 
cavity: lo that when the bellows were opened to their full extent, by drawing up the 
llp~er ba fis at a buttan purpofely made in the midft of it, the bellows looked like a 
cylinder of fixteen or eighteen inches high; upon which re(emblance l take the Jiberty to 
call borh the boards, as geometricians do both the circulat parts of a cy linder, bafes. 
,BUT though thefe were made by an artific,r, otherwife dextt'rous, yet it not being 

hIS trade to make bellows, nor any otber rnan's in the town I then was in, he could not 
ru,ake them fo tight, bm that in fpite of aur oiling the leather and choaking the fe:ams 
Wltn good cement, there was fome Httle and ul1perceived hole or cranny, whereby 
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New $xperiments P ~ 1co-f1Zechanicae, 
fOO1e air had paffage wh~n the nofe was accurately fropped; but this was not fo confi. 
derable, but that if we drew up the upper balis from the lower, the external air would 
on all fides prefs the leached'nwards, and fo make the 1hape of the inftrument very far 
from being fo cylindrical as it would be if the nofe were Ieft open. . 

\VHUEFORE, concluding, that notwithfranding this imperfeCl:ion the bdloW'5 would 
ferve, though not for both c·he experiments ldefigned, yet for ane of them, we carefully 
ftopped the nofe, after we had approached the bares to ane another, ahd conveying 
them iuta a large teteiver, it quick ly appeared, when the pump was' fet on work, that 
at every exrllcrion of the incumbenc air, the air harboured in' the foIds of the leather, 
and the ref\: of the little cavity that could not but be left between the bares, triade the' 
upper of thofe bares manifeftly rife, though its weight (becaure of the thicknefs and 
folidity of the wood) would foon after deprefs it again, either by driving out fome of the 
air at fome pJace where the inftrUt11ent was noe fufficiently cight, or by maki'rlg it, as it 
\Vere, ftrained through the- leather irfelf; and if the pump were agitated fomewhat fafter 
than ordinary, the expanfion of the internal air would be greater than couJd be. rendered 
quice ineffectual by fo fmall a leak, and the l1pper part of the bellows wOl1ld be foon 
raifed to' a confiderable ·height, as would appear more evidently, if we haftily. let in the 
externa:~ air, upon whofe ingrefs tbe bafes would b.e clapped together, and the upper of 
them a good way depreffed: fo that the imperfechon of the bellows made the experi.· 
ment rather more than Iefs concluding; for fioee there was no external force ~pplied to 
øpen· them, if nutw~(hftanding ·that Come of the included air could get. out of them, yet 
the fprilig of the internal air was ftrong enough to open the bellows, when the ambienc 
air was withdrawn. much more would the effeft have been produced, if the bellows had 
been perfettly ftanch. . 

E X PER I MEN T XXXVIII • 
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'.J1ofJut an attempt to exam;ne the motions and Jenfibility of the CartdJan Materia flibtilis, 01' 
Ihe Æther, wilh a pair of oellows made of a o/adder, in the e;:hauJled recei'l)er~ 

• 

I WILL nøt now difcufs the controverry betwixt fome of. the modern atomifts arid the 
Cartefians; the former of whom think, that betwixt. the earth and the ftars, and betwixt 
thefe themfelves, thereare vafr traas of fpace that are empty, fave where' tlre beams of 
-light 00 pafs i:hrough them; and the latter of whom tell us, that the intervals betWixt 
the ftars and planets, among which the carth may perhaps be reckoned, are' perfeB:ly. 
filled, but by a matter far ii.Jbtiler than our air, which fome eaH celeftial; and others 
æther. I 1hall not, I fay, engage in this controverfy; but thus much feems evident; 
that if there be fuch a celeftial matter, it muft make up far the greatdl: part of the uni· 
verfe known to us. For. the interftellar part of the world, if l may fo frile itt bears fo 
very great a proportion to the globes, and their atmofpheres too, if other ftars have any~. 
as weU as the earth,that it ,is almo1l incomparably greater in refpeCl: of them, than all 
eur atmofphere is in refpecr of the clouds, not to make the comparifon between the feå 
and the fifhes that fwim in it. 

WHE.REF:ORE I thought it might very well deferve a heedful inquiry, whether we: 
(Jan by fenfible experiments (for I hear what has been attempted by fpeculative argll~ 
ments) difcover- any thing about the exiftence, or [he qualifications· of this fo vaft æther;. 
and I hoped our curiofity might be fomewhat affifted by our engine, if l could manage 
in. it fuch.a Eair of. beUowsas I.defig~ed ~ for, I prop.oled to .myJelf to faaena.conve~ient' 
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w.eigh~ to the l1pper balis, and dog the lower with another great enough to keep it 
horizontal and immoveable; that when by the help _ of the turning-key frequently above 

, :men~ioned, the upper baus ·fhould be raifed to its full 'height,' the ,cavity of the bellaws 
.JUight be brought to i~s full dimenlions : this done, I intendedto exhauft tbe reeeiver~ 
anc;! ,confequently thethlls .opened bellows, witb -more than ordinary diligence, rhat fo bath . 
the receiver and they might be carefully freed from air: afterwhich I purpofed to let go 
the upper bare of the bellows, that, being haftily depreffed by the incumbent weight,it 
Jl1igh~ [peedily enough fall .down to the lower balis, and by fo much, and fo quiekly 
Jelfening the ,cavicy, mightexpe1 thence the matter (if aoy where) before contained in 
it, an9 :chat (if it could by this way be done):at .the ·hole :of a Oenqer pipe faO:ened either 
near thebottom of the bellows., or in the \,Ipper balis; aga,inft .. or .over the prifice, of 
which pipe ehere was to be plaeed at a convenient difbince, either a feather.. or (if that 
{hollId prove too light) the fail of a !ittle windmill made of cards, or fome other light: 
body, -and ,fit to be put 1nto motion by the impulfe 'of any ,matter [hat 1hould be forced 
out of the :pipe. 

By this means it feemed not improbable tha.t fome fuch d~feovt:ry migh,t {be made .. as 
wauld not ·be altogetherufdefs :inour inquiry. .For if, notwithftan9ing the abfenee of 
the air, it {bould appear by the elfe&, that ·a flream of other ma~ter capabl~ to fet 
vifible boclies amoving, 1hould iffue out at the :pipe of the cpmpretred bellows, it would 
a1fo appear ,that there may be a m'llch fubtiler :bady than com mon air, and as yet unob
ferved by the vacuifts, or (their adverfaries) the fehools, that may even eopiouily be 
found in pla.ces deferted by the .air; and that it is not faft! to conclude from the abfence 
of the .air in our r.eceiver~, and in the upper part of thofe tubes ,where the Tor;rieellian 
experiment is made, that there is no other body le;ft but .an abfolute vilcuity, or (as the. 
atomifts eall it) a vacuum coacervatt!m. :aut if, on ~he oeher .fide~ ,there ili(Juld appear 
no motion at all .to Ibe ,produced, fo much as in .the fea~her, it feemed that the vacuifts 
migb.c plaufibly arglIe, that either the cavity cf ~he bellows w~s abColutely empty, or e{[e 
.that it would be very difficult ,to prove by any fenfible expe·riment tbat it WlS full; and 
if, by anyother wayof prQbation, it ·be demonftrable that it was rt:plenilhed with rether, 
we, that have not yet deelared for any ,party, may by aur experiment be taught to have 
no confident expeaations of :eafily making it (enliJ:>le by me.cl;lanical ~xperiments; and 
may alfa be infonned .. that it isreally fo·fubtle and yielding a·matter that do es not either 
eafilyimpel' fueh ligbt,bodies .as even feachers, ,or'fenlibly re lia-, as does the air itfdf, the 

. motiOJ;ls .of other bodies'.thrcugh it, and is able, with,out rt!.liO:ance, to make its paff age 
through:the pares of wood and .1eather, and alfa ·of !=lofer bodies, which we ,find not that 
·the air doth ~n its natural 'Or w.onted flate penetrate. -

To illuftrate this laft claufe, l 1hall add, that to mal<e the ·.trial more accurate, I waved 
the urt! of oth~r bellows (efpecially not :having fuch as l deured) aJ,1d cal1fed a pair of 
fmalI bellows to be made with a bladder, as a .body, which fome of ourformer experi
ments have evinced to ,be of fo elofe atexture, that air will rather bre!lk it than pafs 
through it; and that the bladder mightno where)ofe its entirenefs by feams, we gJuert 
on the twa bafes, the one to thebottom and the other to the oppoli~e Pllrt of it, fo chat 
,!he neck came OJ,ltat a hole purpofely made for it in .the upper balis; and in to the neck 
It was eafy to in{ert what pipe we thought -fit, binding tne neck very clofe to it on the 
outfide. W.e had likewife thoughts to ·have -another p<\ir of tight bellows made with a 
ver,y light clack in the lower balis, that by haftily drawing up the oth:er baus, when the 
'~eceiver and bellows were very carefully exhaulled, wc might f~e by ~he reft, as thelift
m~ up .of the clack, whether theiubtle .matt~r .thfl.t was exp~lled :by the ~pper balis in ,its 
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-afcent would, according to the modern doClrine of the circle made by moving bodies, 
be impelled up or not. . 

~ W E alfa thought of placing the Httle pipe of the bladder-bellows (if I may fo eall 
·them) beneath the furface of water exquifirely freed from air, that.we migbtfee, whether 
upon the depreffion of the bellows by the incumb'.!nt weight, when the receiver was eare:
fully exhaufted, there would be any tbing expelled at the pipe that would produee 
bubbles in the liquor wherein its orifice was immerfed. 

To bring now aur conjeClures to fome trial; we put into a capped reeeiver the bladder 
accommodated as befare is mentioned; and though we could have withed it had been 
fomewhat larger, becaufe it contained but between half a pint and a pint, yet in regard it 
was fine and Jimber, and otherwife fit for aur turn, we refolved to try how it would d.a; 
and to depre[s the upper balis of thefe )jule bellows the more eafily and uniform ly, we 
covered the round piece of pafteboard that made the upper balis with a pewter-plate 
(with a hole in it for the neck of the bladder) which neverthelefs, upon trial, proved 
not ponderous enough, whereby we were obliged to amft it by laying on it a weight of 
lead. And to feeure the above-mentioned feather (which had a Oenderand flexible ftem, 
and was left broad at ane end, and faftened by cement at the other, fo as to fiand with 
.its broad end at a convenient diftance juft over the orifice of the pipe) from being 

See Plate blown afide to either hand, we made it to mave in a perpendicular flit in a piece of 
VI.Fig 7' pafteboard that was faftened to one part of the upper bafis, as that which the feather was 

· glued towas to another part_ Thefe things being thus provided, the pump was fet 
a-work; and as the ambient air was from time to time withdrawn, fo the air in the 

· bladder expanded itfelf fo ftrongly, as to lift up the metalline weight, and yet in part to 
· rally out at the litde glafs-pipe of aur bellows, as appeared by its blowing up the fea-
· ther and· keeping it fufpended till the fpring of the air in the bladder was tOO far weak-

en ed to eontinue to do as it had done. In the mean time we did now and then, by the 
· help of a ftring faftened to the turning-key and the up per balis of the bellows, let down 
· that balls a:little, to obferve how upon its linking the blaft againft· the feather would 
· decreafe' as the receiver was funher and fmther exhaufted: and when we judged it to 
'. befufficiently frred from air, we then let down the weight,but could not perceive that 
· by fhutting of the bellows, the feather was at all blown up, as ii: had peen . wont ·to be, 
· though the upper balis weremore _ than uflially depreffed: and yet it feems fomewhat odd, 
· that when, for curiolity, in order to a further trial, the weight was drawn up again, as 

the upper balis wasraifed from the lower, the fides of the bladder were fenfibly (though 
not very much) preLfed, or drawn· inwards. The bellows being thus opened,. we let 
down the upper bafis again, but couldnot perceive that any blafi w~s produced; for 
though the feathet" tbat lay juft ove'r and l!ear the orifice of the littleglafs pipe had fome 
motion, y~t tbis feemed plainJy to be but a fhaking andalmåft vibrating motion (to the 

· right and left hand) which it was put into by the upper bafis, which the firing kept 
from a fmoorh and uniform defcent, but not to proceed from any bla'fl: iffuing out of 
the cavity of the bladder : and for further fatisfaClion we caufed fome air to be let into 
the receiver, becaiJfe there was a poffibility, that unawares to us the Oender pipe 

- might by fome accident be choaked; bur though upon the return. of the air inro,the 
recf::iver, the bafes of the bellows were pteft e10fer together , yet it feemed, that, aecor-

· ding to our expectation, foine Iiule air got through the pipe into -the c,avity oLthe blad-
. der: for when we began to withdraw again the air we had .let into the re6:iver, the 

bladder began to fwe)) again, and upon our letting down the weight, to blow up and 
keep up -the feather,. as had_ been done beforethe., receiver. had been·.fo weU. exhaufted .. 

- - . _ . . Wha'~ 
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toucbing the Spring of the Air •. 
What conjeCl:ure' the opening and fhutting of our Htde bellows, more than once or 
t . e without producing any blafl: fenfible by the raifing. of the feather, gave fome of 
t~~~;-fl:anders, may be eafily ~ueffed by the preamb!e of thi~ experim.ent; but whilft I 

s endeavourina to profecute It for my own farther mformatlOn, a.mifchanee that befd 
~: inftrument k~pt me from giving myfelf tne defired fatisfaCl:ion. 

E X PER I MEN T XXXIX . 

.About (I further at/empt to proftcute theJnquiry propoftd in the foregoing Experimcl1l ; 

, 

CONSlDERING with myCelf, that by the help, of Come contrivances not diffi,cult, a fyringe 
mio'ht be made to ferve, as far as our prefent . occafion required, inftead of a pair of 
bellows; I thought it would not be improper to·try a differing, and, in fome regards,. 
a bdter way to pro[ecute an attempt which feemed to me to deferve our curiofity_ 

I CAUSED then to be made for the formerly mentioned fyringe, inftead of its ftraight See Plate" 
· pipe, a crooked one, whofe {horter leg was paraJlel tO.,the longer; . and this pipe was VII. Fig,. 
for greatef. clofenefs, after i~ was fcrewed on carefully, faftened with cement to the bar- l. 

rel; and becaufe the brafs-pJpe could fcarce be.made fmall enough, we caufed. ~ {hort 
and very Oender pipe of glafs to be put into the orifice of the {horter leg, and dihgently 
faftened to it with dofe cement: then we caufed the fucker (by the help of oil, water, 
and moving ii: up and down) to be made togo as fmoothly as might be, wirhou.t lef-· 
fening the ftanchnefs of the fyringe. After this ehere was faftened ro the handle of the 
rammer a weight, made in the form of a ring or hoop, which, by. reafon of its figure,. 
might be fufpended {rom the newly mentioned handle of the rammer, and hang loofe on; 
the omfide of the cy linder, and which, both' by its figure and its weight, might evenly 
and fwiftly enough depre[s the fucker, when that being drawn up the weigbt fhould be' 
let go. This fyringe, thus furniilled, \Vas faftened to a broad and heavy pedeftal, to 
keep it in its ver.tical pofture, and to hinder it from tottering, noewithftanding the· 
weight that cJogged it. And belides all thefe things, [here was taken a feather which, 
was about two inches long, and of whieh there was left at the end a piece about the 
breadth of a man's thumb-nail (the reft on either {ide of, the fiender ftalk, if I may fo· 
call it, beingJlript off) to cover the hole of the. !lender glafs-pipe of the fyringe ; for 

· w hieh purpofe the other extreme. of it was fo faftened with cement to the lower part of' 
the fyringe (or. to its pedeftal) that the broad end of. the feather was placed (as the other 
feather was in the foregoing t'xperiment) juft over the Jittle ori6ce of the glafs, at fuch 
a· convenient.diLlanee,. that when the fueker. was a little (thollgh but· very Ijttle) drawn, 

· up and let ga again,. the weight would deprefs it faft· enough to· blow· up the broad· 
pare of the feather, as high as was permitted by. the refiLlanee of the ftalk(and that was 
a good way) the fpring of which would prefently rc.ftore the whole feacher to its former 
pofition . 

. ' . ALL thefe things being. done,. and the handle of the rammer being tied [O -the tllrning:
key of a capped receiver, the. fyringe and ies pedeftal were inclofed in a capaci011s recd- . 
ver (for, none bm fuch an one could contain them, and (rive feope fOF the rammer's· 

• b 

monon:;) and. the. pump being fet on \Vork, we did, after forne quantity of air, was, 
drawn out, ratfe the fucker a liede by the htlp of. the turning-key, and then turning the 
fame key. the concrary. way, we fuffered the weight to dep.rels the fucker, that we might 
fee at whatrate the feather wOllld be blown up; and finding that ir was impelled forcibly 
enough, we caufed the pumping to be [o continued that. a pretty many paules . were 

. made" 

• 
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. tnade, :tluringeachof which we t:aifed ~nddepreffe,d the fucker a.s 'before, and 'had .tlle 
opportunity to ·obfer.ve, ·that .as the 'receiver was Qlore and .more exhal:lfted of. the a'jr, 
fo the feather w,as lefs and -lefs brifkly driN'enup, tiU at length, when tne rece.iver was 
well emptied,the ufual e'levatiQris ar!<1,deprefi.ions qf the fucker would not blow i.t qp ~t 
all thJ.t l could perceive, though rhey 'werefar more frequently repeated than ever be-

. fore; nor was I content to Jook heedfully myfelt: but l made ane, whom l had aften 
employed about pnellma.cical experiment~, -$:0 watch 'a~tenr-ively, 'whilft l drew up and let 
down the fucker ; bur 'he affirmed thathe could not difcern the leaft beginning of afcen
{ion in .the feather., And ·indeed t,O .b.otb pf uS.it feemedtha..t the little and inconfider.able 
motion that was (omenmes (not always) to be difcerned in 'the feather, proceeoed 'not 
frorp any thing that iffued out of the ,pjpe, b~lt· from fqme. little !hake, which it .was 
"difficule nøt to -give the fyringe and pedeftal,by the raifing anØ depreffing of the 
fucker. . 

AND that which made aur phænomenonthe more confiderabJe was, that· the weight 
that carrieddown the rucker being ftiTl-the fame, 'and '~he motions of the turning-key 
being -eafy ro :be ·made equal at 'feverCll times, there feeme9 no reafon to fufpetl: that 
contingencies did mllch {if at all) ~avourthe fuccefs; but there happened athing which 
did manifeftlyenough disfavour it. For l remember, that befare the fyringe was put 
into the ·receiver,when 'we were trying ·how the weight would depre(s ie, ,and it was 
thøught, that though [he weigbt were conveniently fhaped, ya: it was a little of the 
leall', I would 'not alter 'it, but foretold, that when the air in the cavity of. the fyringe 
·(thatnow refifted the quicknefs of its def cent, becaure fomuch ait: could not ('!afily and 
'nimbly getout at fo(maH a pipe) fhould be exhaufted wich the other air of the receiver., . 
. the ·elevated [ucker would fall down more ealily, which he that was employed to.manage 
·the fyringe whilft I watched the feather, affirmed himfelf afterwards to obferve very evi
dently : fo that w,hen rhe.-receiver was exhaufted, if there had 'been in the cavityof the 
'.[yringe a matter as fil as air ·to make a wind of, the bJaft ought to 'hav~ b~en greater" 
becaule the celerity ,that the fucker was depreffed wirh was fo'-

AFTER we h:td :long enough ·tried in vain to raife the featpe!, Iordered fome air to 
, ibe let into the receiver; and -tllOugh when the admitted air was but very litde, the mo~ 

tions of the [ucker had fcarce, ifat all, any fen:fible operation upon the Feather, yet when 
tbe quantity of air began to .be foinewhae confiderable, the feather began to b.e a Httle 
·moved upwards, and [o by letting in air not all at once, bue more and more from time 
ito time,and by moving the (ucker up and down in tbe intervals of tbofe times of ad
mimon, we had ,the opporrunity to obferve,that as the receiver -bad more 'air in it, the 
:feather would be more brifkly blown up. . 

BUT not content with.a fingle trial of an experiment of this confequencl',. we caufed 
the Teceiver to be again J:!xhaufted, and profecllted the trial with the like fuccefs as be
fore, only this one circumftance (hat we added, for confirmation, may b.e fit to. be here 

. 'taken notice of. ,Having, after tbe receiver was exbaufted, drawn .up and .let fall the 
fucker divers times inelfecrually, ehoqgh hitherco we had not u[ually raifed.it any higher 
at a time, than we.could 'by onecurn of-the hand, bo(h becaufe we could not fo COllve
niently raife it higher by the band alone, and becaufe we thougbt it l1nnecefi'a~y, fince 
·that height fufficedto make the air ,brifkly tafs up the featber; yet ex a.bul1danti we now 
·toak an inflrument that was pret~y long, and fie fo to take hold on the turning-ke,y, 
that wecould eafilyraifethe fuc~er between twoanq three inches, by aur eftimat,e, ata 
time, and nimbly ·deprefs it again.; . and for all thl~,' 'whieh -\voll'ld much have' .increafed 
the blaft, if the re bad been a matter fit for it in the cavity of ·the fyringe, wecQuld not 
f~n:fibly blow'\;lp the feather till-wehad let a little air .into the receiver. ' 
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To be abletomake an eftirnateøftne qliantity of air- pUl11p~d dut, or' let in, when 
the feath~r was ftrongly or faintly, or not at an rai-fed by-the fall of the fucker, we took. 
off the receiver, and cønveyed a gage intø it, but though for a· while we made fome 
ufe of our gage, yet a mifchanee befalling it beføre the operation was quite ended, I 
1hall forbear [O add any thing concerning that trial, and proceed to fay fomething of an
orher' attempt, wherein, though I forefaw and met with .fueh difficulcies, as kept me 
from doing altogether what I defired,. yet the fuccefs being almoll: as good as eould be 
expetl:ed, I fhall ve~ture to acq.uaint y~ur lordihip wi~h. the trial, which was this,. 

lNSTEAD of the hltherto employed pipe of brafs;. there was weU fall:ened, wlth ce- See Plate 
ment, to the fyringe,. a pipe of glafs, whoCe figure differed from that of the dther in this VII. Fig.,. 
particular, that the fhorter or remoter leg .of; OU! new pipe, after i~ had for a while bee,n 3· 
earried parallc:l to the other leg, was· b:tnt off 10, that above an Inch and a half of It 
tended downwards, that the orifice of" it, might be' immerfed into water contained in a 
fmall open jar': the defignof which contrivance was, that when the receiver· fhould be 
well exhaull:ed, we might,. according to what l told your lordfhip was at firfl: defigned,. 
try whether: by. the råifing. and de-preffing 'of the fucker, aflY. fuch matter would be driven, 
out at the nofe of the pipe, as would produee bubbles' in the incumbent water; which, 
air (though high ly rarened, perhaps to fome hundreds of times beyond ies wonted di
menfions) il>' ca pa ble ot do:ng: and l ehoofe to employ rather water than quickfilver, be--
oaufe,. thotJgh by ufing the latter, I might hope to be lefs troubled with .bubbles, yet 
the ponderoufnefs and opacity. of it feemed to outweigh that convenience. 

{; N EED not· tell your lordihip, that in other refpetl:s this experiment was made like the', 
former·; fo that I fhall mention only its peculiarities, which were, that as the air was' 
pumped out of the receiver. that in the glafs-pipe made its \Vay through the water in! 
bubbles; and a litde air having once by a fmall leak got in, and forced fome of the' 
water out of the jar imo the pipe, when the receiver was again well emptied,. both that 
water, and even the Jittle quantity of Hagnant water that was contained in the immerred! ' 
part of the pipe, produced fo many blibbles. of feveral fizes, as quite diO:urbed our ob
fervations.. Wherefore we let alone the receiver, exhaufted as it \Vas, for fix or feven. 
hours, to give the water time to be freed from air;. and the'n caufing \'Vhat air might have' 
froltn in to be again pumped out, till we had perceived by the gage chat the receiver' 
waswell exhaufted, w,= caufed the fucker of the fyringe to be raifed and depreffed divers, 
times; and [hough even then a bLlbble would now and then make aur obfervations trou- . 
blefome aad :lefs certain,. yet it feemed to us, that when we \Vere not thus confounded. 
we fometimes obCerved that the ele·vation and fall of the Cueker, though reiterated, did: 
not drive out' at. the'pipe aoy thing that made any dircernible bubbles in the incumbent· 
water; for though there wOllld appear now and then fome fmal! bubbles on the iurface' 
of the water, yet· I couldnot perceive that the m:ltter that made them if1ued out at the' 
pipe;. and fome of them manifefily proceedtd from aerial particIes, . till then lurking in 
the water; as l conduded from the plaee and time of their rifing. But this non eruption 
of. bubbles at:the nofe of the pipe was notthat which gave me the moll: fatisfaCtion ; for·' 
at length both I and ar.Jother had the opportunity to. obferve tpe water in the immerfed 
part of the pipe, which was very fiender; to be about an inch higher than the reft at the' 
ftagna~t'wat~r, and to eonti~ue at that height or place in the pipe. thoughrhe fllcker' 
were dlvers'llmes together ralfed and depreffed, by guefs, between twa and rhree inches . 
at ~ time;. whieh f~er.ne~ to argue either that there was a vacuum in the eavity of the" 
~ynnge.,. or eIfe, that If It were full of æther; that body was fo fi.lb~le. that the impul fe ~ 
It recelved from the, falling fllcker·would not make it difplace. ayery linle thread (per-
ha,p.s not .. exeeeding"a g~ain in. weig~t) of water, chat was in tbe !lender p} p.e, tbough it: 
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appeared by the bubbles, that fometimes difclofed themfelves in the water, after the 
receiver had been exhaufted, that far more water would be difplaced and carried up by : 
a fmall bubble, confifting of fuch rarefied air, that accordingto my eftimate, the aerial 
particles of it did not, before the pump was begun to be fet on work, take up in the 
water a five-hundredth part of the quantity of a pin's head. 

BUT whiHl: we were confidering what to do funhcr in our trial, a little air· that firained 
in at fome fmall undifcoverable leak, drove the water into the emptied part of the pipe, 
and put an end forthat time to our rrial, which had been ta~ toilfome to invite-us then 

- -to reiterate It. 
IHAD indeed thoughts of :profecuting the inquiry by dropping from the top of the 

exhaufted receiver light bodies conveniently 1haped, to be turned round or otherwife put 
out of their fimpleft motion of dercent, if they met with any refil1:ance in their fall; and 
by making fuch bodies mave horizontally and otherwife in the receiver, as would pro
bably difcover whether they were affifted by the medium. And other contrivances and 
ways l had in my thoughts, whereby to pro1ecute our enquiry; but wanting time for 
other experiments, I could not fpare fo much as was neceffary to exhauft large receivers 
fo diIigently as fuch nice rrials would exaCl:; and therefore I refolved· to defift till I hat!. ' 
more leifure than I then had, or have fince been mafter of. . 

. IN the interim, thus much ,we feem tO have al ready difcovered by our paft trials, that 
if·when our veifels are very dlligently freed from air; they are full of æther, that æther 
is fuch a body as will not be made fenfibly to mave a light f("ather by fuch an impulfe 
as would make ·the air 'manifefi.ly move it, not only whilft it is no thinner than com
mon air, but when it is very highly rarefied (which, if I miftake not, it was in our ex
periment fo much, as to be brought to take up above an hund red times more room than 
before). 

AND one thing more we gained by the trial made with water, namely, a Clearcon
firmation of whac I have delivered in the 34th experiment, about thecau{e of the fuaion 
that is made by fyringes; for your lordfhip may remember, that at the clole of the ex
periment we have all this while been reciting, I obferved, that when the external air 
was fo very. well withdrawn, the pulling up of the fucker would not make thf: ftagnant 
water that the pipe of the fyringe was immerfed in, to afcend one inch, or fo much as 
the temh part of it. . 

• E X PER I MEN T XL. 

About tbe falling, in the exhaufted reccivcr, ola light body, ./it/ed to have fIS motion vijlbly 
varied by a fmall rejifta/lee of the air. . 

PARTLY to try, whether in the'fpace deferted by the air, drawn out of our receivers, 
there would be any thing more-fit to refill: the motion of other light bodies through it, 
[han in the former experiment we found it to impel them into motion; and partly for 
another puq:ofe to be mentioned by and by, we made the following trials. 

W E to ok a receiver, which, though lefs taH than we wOllld have had, was the long,efi: 
we could procure; and chat we might be able, not fo properly to let down as to let tall 
a body in it, we fo faftened a fmalI pair of robacco-wngs to the infide of the receiver'~ 
brafs-cover, that by moving the tllrning-key we might, by a firing tied to one 'part ot 
them, open the tongs, which elfe their own fpring would keep fhut. This being done, 
the next thing was tO provide a body which would not fall down like a ftone, or'another 
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d.:ad weight throug.h the air, but would; in the manner of its d~fcent, fhew, that its 
motion was [omewhat refifted by the air; wherefore, that we 1mgbt luve a body that 
would be wrned about· horizontaJly, as it were, in its fall,' we thought fit to join crofs-
wife four broad and light feathers (eaeh about an. inch long) at their quills with a little 
cement, inw whieh we alfo f1uck perpendicularly a fmaJl label of paper, about an Bth 
of an ineh in breadtb, and fomewhat more in height, by which the tongs might take 
lwld of our light infirument without touehing the cement, whi:..h elfe might fiick to 
them. 

By the help of this rmaI1 p'ieee of paper the liule inlhument, of wJ)jch it made a See Pbte 
part, was fo taken hold of by the tongs, that it hung as horizontal a~ fueh a tFng could V Il. fig. 
well be placed; and then the receiver being cemented on to the engme, the pump was 4· 
diliaently plied, till it appeared by a gage whieh had been conveyed in, that the reeeiver 
llad"been carefolly 'cxhallfied; lallJy, our eyes being attentively fixed upan the conn~a:ed 
feathers, the tongs were by the help' of the turning-key apened, and the little infirum.::nc 
let fall, which, though in the air ir had made fome turns in its def cent from tbe fame 
!1eight which it now fell from, yet now it defcended like a dead weight, without being 
perceived by any of us to make fo much as ane turn, or a part of it: notwithfianding 
which I did, for greater fecurity, caure the receiver tO be taken off and put on again, 
after rhe fearhers were taken hold of by the tongs; whence being let faJ] in the receiver 
unexhaufl:ed, they made; [ome turns in their dekent, ~s they al[o did being a [econd 
time let fall after the [ame manner .. 

But when after this, the feathers b~ing placed as before, we repl'ated the experimenc 
by carefully pumping out the air, neither I nor any of the by-fianders coula perceive any 
thing of turning in the de[cent of the feathers; and yet for further fecuricy we let them 
fall twice more in the unexhaufted receiver, and found them to turn in fall ing as before ; 
whereas when we did a third time let them fall in the well exhaufted receiver, they fell 
after the fame manner as they had done formerly, when the air, that wOllld by its re
fiftance have turned them round, was removed out of their way. 

N. B. I. THOUGH, as I intimated above, the glafs wherein this experiment was 
made, were nothing near fo tall as I would have had it, yet it WC.s taller than any of aur 
ord;nary receivers, it being in height about 22 inc hes. . 

2. ONE that had more leirure and conveniency might have made a more commodious 
inftrumenc than that we made uft of; for being accidentally vifited by that fagacious ma
thematician Dr. Wren, and fpeaking to him of this matter, he was pleafed with grcac 
dexterity as well as readinefs to make me a little inftrument of pa per, on which, when 
it was let fall, the refiftance of the air had fo manifeft an operation, thar I ihould hav\! 
made ufe of it in aur experimenr, had it not been carually loft when the ingeniolIs maker 
was gane out of thefc parts. 

3· THOUGH I hav.e but briefly related our having, fo ordered the matter that w.e could 
convenientlylet fall a body in the receiver when very well exhaufted; yet, to contrive 
and pm in pracrice what was neceffary to perform this, was not fo very cafy, and it 
would be difficult to de[cribe it circumftantially .without very many words; for which rea
fon I forbear an account that would prove toa tedious to us both. 

4· WH~T has been hitherto related was done in profecution of bur ane of the twa 
defigns l almed at in the foregoing contrivance, by which lintended, if I cculd have 
p:ocure~ a receiver tall enough, to try whether Dodies (lame very lighr, and li)ll1e he-a
vler) bemg let fall, when the air was very diligently pumped out, would not ddeend 
fomewhat fa.fter than if the receiver were full of air: but though I had pro\,ided a 'pendu
lum that vlbrated quarcers of leconds, yet the glafs being no higher chan it was, the 
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appeared by the bubbles, that fometimes difclofed themfelves in the water, after the 
receiver had been exhaufted, that far more water would be difplaced and carried up by : 
a fmall bubble, confifting of fuch rarefied air, that according ,to my eftimate, the aerial 
particIes of it did not, befare the pump was begun to be fet on work, take' up in the 
water a five-hundredth part of the quantity of a pin's head. 

BUT whiHl: we were confidering what to do further in aur trial, a Httle air, that ftrained 
in at fome fmalI undifcoverable leak, drove the water into the emptied part of the pipe, 
and put an end forthat time to aur trial, which had beentoo toilfome to invite·us then 

, " 
to reiterate It. 

IHAD indeed thoughts of :profecuting the inquiry' by dropping from the tap of the 
exhaufted receiver light bodies conveniently fuaped, to be turned round or otherwife pilt 
out of their fimpleft motion of defcent, if they met wirh any refiftance in their fall; and 
by making fuch bodies mave horizontally and otherwife in the receiver, as w0111d pro
babl y difcover whether they were affifted by the medium. And other contrivances and 
ways l had in my thoughts, whereby to prolecllte aur enql1iry; but wanting time for 
other experiments, I could not fpare fo much as was neceifary to exhauft large receivers 
{o diligencIy as fuch nice irials would exact; and therefore I refalved, [O defift till I ha'd ' 
more leifure than I then had, or have fince been mafter of. ' 

.' IN the interim, thus much ·we feem to have al ready difcovered by aur paft trials, that 
if,when aur veife!s are very dfligently freed from air; they are full of æther, that æther 
is [uch a body as will not be made fenfibly to mave a light ft'ather by [uch an impulfe 
as wolild måke ,the air "manifefi.Jy mave it, not only whilft it is no thinner than com
mon air, bue when it is very high ly rarefied (which, if I miftake not, it was in our ex
periment fo much, as to be brought to take up above an hund red times more room than 
before)_ . 

AND ane thing more we gained by the trial made with water, namely, a C1earcon
firmation of whai I have delivered in the 34th experiment, abollt theeaufe of the fuction 
that is made by fyringes ; for your lordfuip may remember, that at the cIole of the ex
periment we have al/ this while been reciti'ng, I obferved, that when the external air 
was fo very. well withdrawn, the pulling up of the fucker would not mal<e th~ ftagnant 
water that the pipe of the fyringe was immerfed in, to afeend ane inch, or fo much as 
the tenth part of it.' , 

, E X PER I MEN T XL. 

Aboul the falling, in the exhaujled receiver, o/a light body, ./it/ed lo have ils motion vijlbly 
varied by a Jmall re.fijtal1ce of the air. ' , 

PARTLY to try, whether ill thefpace deferted by the air, drawn out of our receivers, 
there would be any thing more"fit to refift the motion of other light bodies through it, 
than in the former experiment we found it to impel them into motion; and panly for 
another puq:ofe to be mentioned by and by, we made the following trials. 

W E took a receiver, which, though lefs taH than we wOllld have had, was the long~ft 
we could procure; and chat we might be abk, not fo properly to let down as to let tall 
a body in it, we fo faftened a fmall pair of tobacco-wngs to the infide of the receiver's, 
brafs-cover, that by moving the tmning-key we mighr, by.a firing tied to ane 'part ot 
them, apen the to ngs, whieh eire their own fpring would keep !hut. This being done, 
the neKt thing was to provide a body ",hich would not fall down like a ftone, or'another 
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d.:-ad we;o-ht through the air., but would; in the'manner of its defcent, fuew, rh:lt jts 
motion :as [omewhat refifred by the air; wherefore, that we migbt luve a .body that 
would be turnecl about· horizantaliy, as it were, in jts fall,' we thought fie to Joio nars· 
wife foul" broad and light feathers (each about an. inch lang) at the,ir quills with a Jittle 
cement, into which we alfa fruck perpendicularly a fmall label ot paper, about an 8th 
of an inch in breadrh, and fomewhat more in heigbt, by which the rongs might take 
IJDld of aur light inJlrument without touching the cement, whi::h elfe might Jliek to 
them. 

By the hetp of this fmaJl p'ieee of paper t.he little infrl"l:ment, of wIJich i,t made a S;e Plate 
part, was fo taken hold of by the to ngs, that It hung as honzontal a~ fueh a th'ng cOllld \ Il. Flg. 
well be placed; and then the reeeiver being cemented on to the engme, the pump was 4· 
dilio-ently plied, tiJI it appeared by a gage which had been conveyed in, that the receiver 
llaJ'been carefolly 'ex-haufted; lafl!y, aur eyes being attentively fixed upon the conn~cred 
feathers, r-he tongs were by the help' of the turning-key apened, ,.nd the litrle infi-rurncnt 
let fall, which, though in the air it had made fome turns in its def cent from tbe {ame 
!leight. which it now fell from, yet now it defeended like a dead weight, wirhout being 
perceived by any of us to make (o mueh as ane turn, or a part of it: notwithftanding 
which I did, for greater fecurity, callfe the reeeiver to be taken off and put on again, 
after rhe feathers were taken hold of by the tongs; whenee being let fall in the reeeiver 
unexhaufred, they made; fome turns in their dekent, 2S they al[o did being a i'eeond 
time let fall after the fame manner .. 

Bue when after this, the feathers b~ing placed as befare, we repeated the experimene 
~y carefully pumping out the air, neither I nor any of the by·fianders could perceive any 
thing of turning in the defeent of the feathers; and yet for further fecuriry we let them 
fall twice more in the unexhaufted reeeiver, and found them to turn in falling as before ; 
whereas when we did a [hird time let them fall in the well exhaufred n:ceiver, they fell 
after the fame manner as they had done formerly, when the air, that wOLlld by its re· 
fiftance have turned chem round, was removed out of their way. 

N. B. 1. THOUGH, as I intimated above, the glafs wherein this experiment was 
mllde, were nothing near fo tall as I would have had ir, yet it wc,s taller than any of aur 
ordinary reeeivers, it being in height about 22 inehes. . 
• 2. ONE that had more leifure and conveniency might have made a more commodious 
mftmment than that we made ufe of; for being aceidentally vilited by that fagacious ma. 
thematician Dr. Wren, and fpeaking to him of this matter, he was pkafed wirh great 
?exterity as well as readinefs to make me a little ioftrument of paper, on whieh, whm 
It was let fall, the reliftance of the air had fo manifeft an operation, that I !hould have 
made ufe of it in our experiment, had it not been cafually loft when the ingenious maker 
was gone out of the(c parts. 

3· THOUGH I hav.e but briefly related aur having,fo ordered the marter chat w,e could 
convenientlylet fall a body in the receiver when very well exhallfted; yet, to contrive 
and put in practice what was neeeffary to perform this, WClS not [o very eaCy, and it 
wOllld be difficult to defcribe ir eireumftantially ,without very many words; for which rea. 
fon I forbear an aCCOllnt that woulcl prove toa tedious Co us both. 

4· W H~ T has been hitherto related was done in profecmion of bur ane of the twa 
deligns I almed at in the foregoing contrivanee, by whien lintended, if I could have 
p:ocure? a receiver tall enough, to try whether Dodies (lome very lighr, and filme he-a. 
vIer) bemg let fall, when the air was very diligently pumped Ollt, would not deJcend 
fomewhat faner than if the receiver were full of air: but though I had pro\'ided a ·pendu. 
lum that vibrated quarcers of feeonds, yet the glafs being no higher than it was, the 
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dercent evel1 of aur feathers took up fo littletime, thateven this pendulum was of noufe; on11' 
it feemed to all of us that were prefent at making the above recited trials, that when the' 
feathers were let fall at fuch times as the air that wOllld have turned them round in their 
defcent was removed, they came to the bottom fenfibly fooner than at other times. 
But when we fhall have opportunity to repeat the experil11ent in taller glaffes, and to 
make fome variation of it, l hope to be able to give your lordfhip a fuller fatisfaCl:ion 
about this particlllar. And in the mean while l !hall forbear to examine whether the air 
might fomewhat retard the de[cent of the feathers upon fome other account,.. or merely
upon that of its being a medium not ~llite devoid of graviey. 

, 

ANNOTATIONS'; 

l. BUT here I muft be fo fim:ere as to inform yom lord{bip, that this fortietH experi:'· 
ment feemed not to prove fo much as did the foregoing made with the fyringe ; for 
being fufpicious, that, to make the feathered body above mentioned turn in its fall, .. 
there would need a refiflance not alcogether inconfiderabJe, l cau[ed the experiment to' 
be repeated, when the receiver was, by aur eftimate, linle or' nothirrg more than half 
exhaufted, and yet ~he remaining air was too far rarefied to make the falling body. ma~ 
nife(lJy turn. 

2. AND yet perchanee it would have happened otherwife, if the receiver had be en tall' 
enough; which, though I had not then lei fure and conveniency to make it, yet it wilf 
not be amifs to let your lordfilip know'by what means we did, that it might be fomewhat 
fit to make the recited experiment and fome others, bring it to the-height"it had, w-hich' 
did confiderably exceed that of the talleft glafs we eau Id then· procure; 

To lengthen our receiver. thererore, we thought fit to try, whether we could not elofe 
enQugh faften to the bortom of it with very good cement a cylindrical pipe of latten who[e 
upper orifice ihould have near the fame breadth wifh the bottom of the glafs: and though 
this contrivance feemed liable to a cOllple of not mean difficulties; the one, that the 
Jatten being every where bended, and in fome places neceffary to be faddered, it wOllld 
be very hård, as indeed we found it, to avoid fome fm all, cra-cks and leaks; and the 
other, that if the metalline pipe were wide enough-, [o greae and heavy a pillilr of the' 
atmofphere would come to bear againft it as' to prefs it inwards, if not alfa to break 
it; yet we hoped we fhould be able to obviate both of there inconveniendes. Againlt 
the firft of which aur rerredy was, to coat over very carefully the whole pipe wieh the 
fame elore cement wherewith we, faflened it to- the glafs receiver: and againfr the (econd, 
we provided a linle frame, confifling of divers fmall iran bars faflened together ; whiclr 
frame (thollgh it were not toa wide to ga into the cy11nder of latten, yet it), was wide 
enough to be fo nt>ar it on the inGde, that (though the weight of the atmofphere fhould-, 
as we feared, prefs the Iatten fo as to make it yield inward, yet) it could make it bend 
no funher than the iron-frame would permit ; which was not far enough to fpoil either 
the receiver or the experiment: and this not unpleafant phænome:--.on would fomewnat 
furprize unaccuflomed fpetl:ators; that when after the receiver had been very well ex:· 
haulh:d, the extcrnal air was permitted to returll, there would . be heard during fome 
time, from the metafljne part of tbe receiver, divers founds brifk enough, which would 
make an odd cracking noife proceeding from the Jatten-platr, whieh having be en forciblr, 
though but Oowly, bent inwards by the predomin'ant preffure of the atmo_fpbere, was now 
allifled by the preffure of the returning air to regain its former 'figure : 'and as I thought 
not fit to omir this circum(hnce, becaufe it con:firms the pratl:icablenefs of ~he remedy 
propofed againft the fecond inconvenience) fO.I thought fit to mention this way of ~n-
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'Iaro-inC?' and heightening receivers, becaufe wbat we have related feerns to give grounds 
ofhoping that this contrivance may ~e made go.od ufe of in divers .other trials,. and 
particularly in attempts to make recelvers capaclous enough to contalO Jarger ammaIs, 
and perhaps even a boy or a man. In orde~ to for:ne of which p~rpofes we. endeavoured 
to o-et an improvement made of our metallme cylinder by addltlonal contnvances; but 
co~d not, where we then were, get artificers that would perf orm what was direCl:ed • 

• 

E X PER I MEN T XLI. 

About the propagation of [ounds in the exhaufled receiver. 

To make fome further obfervation th~n is memioned in the '" publifbed experi
ments, about the production and conveying of founds in a glafs whence the air is drawn 
out, we employed a contrivance, of which, becaufe We make ufe of it in divers other 
experiments, it will be requil1te to gi ve your lordfhip here fome [hort defcriprion. 

WE caufed to be made at the turner's ·a cyUnder of box, or the like eIofe and firm 
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wood, and of a length fuitable to that of the receiver it was to be employed in. Out See Plate 
of the lower balis of this cylinder (which might be about an inch and a half in diameter) VIlLFig. 
there came a finaller cylinder or axle-tree, not a quarter fo thick as the other, and lefs I. 
than an inch lang; this was turned very true, that it might mave to and fro; or, as 
the tradefmen call ir, ride very fmoothJy in a lirtle ferruJe or ring of brais, that was 
by the fame turner made for it in the midft of the fixed trencher (as we call a piece of 
folid wood, fbaped like a mill-flone) being four or five inches, more or lefs (according 
to the widenefs of the receiver) in br~adth; and between one and two in thicknefs; and 
in a large and round groove or gutter,· purpofdy made in the lower part of this trencher, 
I caufed as much lead as. would fiU it up to be placed and faftened, that it might keep 
the trencher from being eafily moved out .of its place or pofl:ure, and in the upper part 
of this trencher it was intended that hales lhould be made at fuch places as rnould be 
thought fir, to place bodies at feveral diftanees as occauon !hould require. The tlpper 
balis of the cylinder had alfa coming out of the midft of it another axle· tree, but wider 
than the former, that, into a cavity made in it, it might receive the lower end of the 
turning-key divers times already mentioned, to which it was to be faflened by a fiender 
peg of brafs thrllfl: through twa correfpondent holes, the ane made in the key, and the 
oeher in the newly-mentioned focket (if I may fo eall it) of the axle-tree. Bdides all 
which, there were di vers horizomaLperforations bored here and there in the pillar itfelf, 
to which this axis belonged, which pillar we !hall, to avoid ambiguity, call the vertical 
cylinder. The general ufe of this contrivance (whore oeher parts need not to be men-
tioned be fore the experimenrs where they are employed) is, that the end of the turning-
key being put into the tocket, andJ the lower axis of the venical cylinder: into the 
trencher, by the motion of the key a body fafl:ened at ane of the hoies to the cylinder 
may be approachedto, or removed from, or made to rub or flrike a(yainft anotht'r body 
fafl:ened in a cOlwenient pol1:ure ro the llpper part uf the trencher. o 

To come now to aur trial about lounds, we cJufed a hand-bell (whore handle and See the 
cJapper were taken away) to be fafl:ened to a fl:rong wire, thar, ane end of the wire beinafig,ure Jan: 

i c fl:' I h I h cl . h to r~ kn ed mal e la In t 1e trenc er, t 1e at er en ,WhIC was purporely bent downward~, [Duk 
hold of the belJ. In another hole made in the circLllllference of the fame trtOChl"r \Vas co. 
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wedged in (with a w00den peg) a fteel-fpring, to who(e upper part wastied a ,gad of ' 
iran or fred, lefs than an inch lang, bm of a ,pretty t'hi<;:knefs. The length ~f this fpring 
wasfuch, as to make the'upper part of ,the:haminer (If -I may fo'calI,the'plece'dfiron) 
of the fame height with the bell, and the diftance'of the fpring from !:hebell;wasfuch, 
that when it w~s forced bac:kthe other way~ it might at its return make the :hammer 
frrike briikly tlpon the outGde of the bell. ' 

THE trencher being thus furnifhe:d and placed in a capped receiver (as you know, 
for brevity fake, we ufe to eaU ane that is fitted with one or other of the brafs covers, 
of ten mentioned already) the air was diligencly- pumped out; and th~n, by the help of 
the turning- key, the verrical cylinder was made to ga round, by which means as aften 
as either of a couple of friff wires or fmaIl pegs -that were fafl:ened at -right angles in to 
hales, made not fa:- from the bottom of the cylinder, plffed (under the be.n, and), by 
'the lately mentioned fpring, they forcibJy did in their paffagebend it from the bell, by 
which means, as foon as the wire was gane by, and the fpring ceafed 'to be preffed, it 
would fly back with violerice enough to make the hammer give a fmart ftroke upan 
the bell: and by this means we could both cantinue 'the e"periment at Gifcretion, and 
make the percuffions more' equally ftroog, than it would otherwife have been eafyt~ 
db." , 

THE event of aur trial was, that, when the receiver was well emptied, it fometimes 
feemed doubtfuJ, efpecially to fome of the by·nanders, whether any found were produce9 
or no; but to me, for the mofl: part, it feemed, that after much attentiQn l he:ard ,a 
found, that I could bm juft hear; and yet, which is odd, methoughtit had fO'11ewhar 
of the nature of !hriJnefs in it, but feemed (which is not {trange) to come from a good 
'way off. Whether the aften turning of the cylindrical key kept the receiver from being 
fo ftanch as elfe it would have been, upon which fcore fome littleair might infinuate 
itfelf, I {hall not pofitively determine; bue to difeover what interdl: the prefence or the 
abfence of the air might have in the loudnels or lownefs of the found, l caured the air 
'to be let into the receiver, not all at once, but at feveral times, with campetent inter
vaIs between them; by which expedient it was eafy to obferve, that the vertical cylinder 
being fl:iII made to ga round, when a little air was let in, the fl:rake of the hammer 
upon the bell (that befare could now and then' not be heard, and for the moa part be 
bur very fcarceJy heard) began to be eafiJy heard; and when a little more air was let 
in, the found grew more and more audible, and fo increafed, ul1!il the receiver was again 
..repleniihed with air; tnough even then (that we omit not that phænomenon) the found 
\Vas obferved to be much Iefs loud than when 'the receiver was not interpofed between the 
bell and the ear. , . 

AND whereas in the already publi!hed phyfico-mechanicaJ experiments, I acquainted 
your Jordfhip with what l obferved about the found of an ordinary watch in the exhauaed 
recciver, I 01a11 now add, that that experiment was repeated not lang lince, with the 
addition of fufpending in the receiver a watch with a good alarum, which was purpofely 
fo fet, that it might, befare it fbould begin to ring, give llS time to cement on the re
ceiver very careftllly, exhauft it very diligenrly> and fettle ourfelves in a filent and at· 
tfDtive pofture. And to make this experiment in fome refpeCl: more accurate than the 
others we made of founds, we fecured ourfelves againft' any leaking at the tap, by im
playing a receiver that was made all of ane piece ,of glafs (and confeqLlently ha? no 
cover cemented on to it) being furnifhed on ly within (when it \vas Brft blown) wlth a 
glafs-knob or blltton, to which a fl:ring might be tied. And becaufe it might be' [uf
peEted, that if the watch were fufpended by its own filver chain, the tremu!ous motion. 
of its founding bell might be propagated by that metalline chain to the upper part of 
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the glafs, _ to obviate this as well as we could, we hung the watch, not by its chain, 
but a very fiender thread, whofe upper end was faftened to the newly ment ion ed glafs-
buttan. 

TaESE things being done, and the air being carefully pumped Ollt, we filently ex-
peCted the time, when the alarum fhould begin to ting, which it was eaCy to know by 
[he help of our other watches; but not hearing any noife fo foon as we eXfeCted, it 
wOlJld perhaps have been doubted whether the watch continued going, if for prevention 
we had not ordered the matter fo, that we cOllld difcern it did not frand {lill: where
fore I delired an ingeniolIs gentleman to hold his car jufr over the button at which the 
watch was fufpended, and to hold it alfo very near to the receiver; upon which he told 
us, chat he could perceive, and but jufr perceive fomething of [ouod that [eemed to 
come from far; though neither we that Jiftened very attencively near other parts of the 
receiver, nOr he, if his ears were no more advantaged in point of politionthanours, 
were fatisfied that we heard the watch at all. Wherefore ordering fome air to be lee 
in, we did, by the help of attention, begin to hear the alarum, whoCe found was odd 
enough, and, by returning the frop-cock to keep any more air from getting in, we 
kept the (ollnd· thus low for a pretty white, after which .a little more air, that was per
mitted to enter, made it become more audible ; and when the air was yet more freely 
admitted. the by-ftanders could plainly hear the noife of the yet continuing alarum at a 
conliderable diftance from the reeeiver. 

FROM what has hitherto been related, we may learn what is to be t1lOught of what is 
delivered by the learned Mcrflnnus, in that book of his Harmonieks, where he makes 
this to be the firfr propofition. Sonus a campani!, 'Vel altis corporibus no,t fllm1Z produei
lur in illo 'Vacuo (quicquid tandem illudjit) quodjit in tubis bj'drargyro plcni!, pojlcaque 
dcpletis, fld ctiam idem aeumm, Ijuod in acrc libcro vel claufo pmituJ obflrvaJur & auditur. 
For the proof of which affertion, not long after, he fpeaks thus: porro variis tubis> 
quorum exJrcmis lagcl1tB vitrctB adglutinantur, obflrvari eampanas in illo vaeuo appen/as 
propi'iijque mal/eis pcrcuJ!as idem penilus acumen rClinc/'c, quod ht acrc libcro babclll: atque 
folli magl1iludhzem ei fono, qui.!it in tiere quem tubus clauJus includit, l1ibil cedere. Bm: 
though aur experiments fuffic.iently manifeft, that the prefence or abCence of the com mon 
air is of nO fmalI importance as to the conveying of founds, and tbat the interpofition of 
glafs may fenfibly weaken them; yet fo diligent and faithful a writer as Mer{emZl!s de
ferves to be favourably treated; and therefore I fhall reprerc:nt on his behalf, tbat what: 
Ile fays may well enough have been true, as far as could be garhercd from the trials he 
made. For, firfr, it is no eafy matter, efpecially for thofe [hat have not peculiar amI 
very elore cements, to keep the air quite out for any confiderable ti~e in veffels confifr
ing of divers pieces, fuch as he appears to have made u:e of; and next, the bignels 
of the bell in reference to the capacity of the exhaufl:ed glals, and the thickne1s of the 
glafs, and the manner wl?ereby the bell was faflened to the infide of the glafs,. and the 
hammer aj dapper was made to frrike, m3Y much vary the drett of the tri:d, for 
:carons-eafy to be gathered Ollt of the paft dircourfe, and therdare not needful to be b~~e 
mfifled on. And upon this accollnt we chofe, to make aur experiment with fOUl1L1S 

[hat !holIld not be ftrong or loud, and to prodllce them after fuch a manner, as th,H as 
little !haking as could be might be given by the fOllnding bod y to the gla!s it \V.IS in
clLlded in. The propof..11 made by tbe fame Merflmzus, to have .hoie that have indLilry 
e,noLlgh try whether a bag-pipe will be made to alford the lame tauIld as in the open 
~Ir, in fuch veJfels as he lICed for his bdls, thollgh he Jecms to t!link it wouLl 1l:CC.t:~·d? 
IS that which your lordfhip will not, I prefllme, folicit Ille to make trial ot~ if )'l:L1 re
member what: is relared in the almoft iml11ediarely foregoing expdinKnts, ih..;w:;;g, that 
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:we couid make nothing come out of the cavity of a pair of bellows that had force 
-enough to blow away a feather, when that cavity was freed from air; as the bagpipe 
would be by the fame operation, that em pties the glafs chat contains it, 'or eife the [ound 
-would not be -made in [uch a vacuum as the [cape of the experiment requires. 

IF I had had conveniency, I would have made Come ·trials by conveying a fmall ftringed 
-inftrument (perhaps fome fuch as they commonly call a kit) exaB.ly tuned, into a large 
receiver, and then upon brifkly ftriking the ftring of a bigger inftrument (tuned, as they 
fpeak, to an unifon to (or wrrh) that of the fmaller inftrument) I fhould have taken nCl
tice, whether the [ound ·would have been fo uniformly propagated notwichftanding the 
imerpofi tion of the glafs reeeiver, as' fenfibly to !hake the induded firing; in order to 
the difcerning of which, a bended piece of frraw or feather, or·fome fuch light body, 
was to be horred upon the ftring to be !haken. l alfa intended, in cafe the {\:ring were 
made to move, to make the like trial after the receiver was diligently exhaufted. And 
laftly, I defigned to try whether twa unifon {hi-ngs of the fame infrruments, or of a couple 
to be placed in the fame receiver, would, when the air (which is the ufual medium of 
,founds) was well pumped out, yet maintain fuch a fympathy, as it is called, that upen 
·the motion of the ane, the other wouldalfo 'be made 'to frir; which trials may be 
·varied by employing for the external inftrument another inflead of a ftringed one. 

AND becaufe contraries, as is vlligarly noted, ferve to illllftrate each other, I thought 
to fubjoin, to the trials above reIateq about the propagation of founds in a thinner me· 
·dium than the air, fome obfervations about the conveyance of them through that thicker 
medium, water; bllt-having unluckily mifiaid my notes upon that fubjeCl:, l cannot at 
.pre[ent acquaint your lordfhip with what I .incended, .but ruuft defer the doing it tiH I 
Jhall have r.ecover.ed them. . 

E X PER 'I MEN T XLI1. 
, 

About the breaking of a glafs-drop ht an exhaufled receiver • 
• 

. 

You know that among ·the caufes that have been propofed of the frrange flying of a 
:glafs-drop imo a multitude.of pieces, when the fiender flem of it eømes to be broken 
. off, ane of the leafr improbable was .raken from the preifure of the air; as if that within 
the porous (and as it were honeY-"Qombed) infide of the glafs, being highly rarefied when 
·the drop of melted glals felI into the water at its firit formation, it was forced to conti
nue in that preternatural ftate of expanfion by the hardne(~ and dofenefs of the external 

·cafe of glafs that incJofed the pith-Iike part eif l I1)ay fo eall it) fo that upon the breaking 
off a part of this folid cafe at the flem, the external air gaining accefs, and finding in 
.the flJungy part very Iiule refiftance from the highly rare6ed and eonfequently weakened 
air included there, rulhes in with fuch violence as to fi1iver the glafs-drop into a mLllti-
tude of pieces. . -

I SHALL not now trouble your lordfhip with the mention of what may be alledged to 

quefrion this hypothefis, efpecially if it be comparecl with that aceurate aCCOllnt of the 
phænomena of {uch. glafs-drops, which was fometimes fince pre(ented to the fociety by 
that great ornament of it Sir Robert Moray; bm I (ball only fay in this place, th"t 
when I confidered, that if the diffilition of the glafs would fucceet! w hen the air was 
pumpet! out of it, it would be hard to afcribe that effeCl: tO theeruption of the exttrnal 
.aIr. l thought Eit to try what would happen if a glafs-drap were broken in our exha~{l:!:d 

recelver, 

• 

-
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,eceiver ; and -accordingly did, though not without fome difficulty, fo order the matter. 
that the blunter part of the glafs.drop was fafrened to a frable body (conveyed into the 
receiver) and the crooked frem ,"as tied to ane end of a frring, whofe other end was. 
faO:ened to the tLlrning-key; by which means, when the air had been diligently pumped 
out, the frem was (by fi10rtening the frring) broken off, and the glafs-drop was iliattered 
into a thoufand pieces. . 

THIS experiment was long after repeated with the like fuccefs; and having at that. 
time no gage to ny how far the air had been Clrawn out, we let the external air impel. 
up the water out of the pump into the receiver, and thereby found that that vdrel had,. 
not been negligently exhaufl:ed. 

--
E X PER I MEN r XLIII~ 

About the prodttCli01Z of light in the exhaufted receiver; 

I PRESUME, I neen not put your. lordiliip in mind, that divers attempts were made to-, 
try whether either a flame, .. or kindled coais,. would be made to continue for fome time. 
burning in our receiver. But thofe tri als making it evident that it- would be either im
pollible or very. difficult to produce any durable light, wlthout the prefence of the air, 
by the burning of bodies, I thought it not a!l1ifs, eonfidering_ the noblentfs of light, to 
make trial, whether- it might be mherwife produced in aur exhau(led receiver; fince 
whecher or no the attempts iliould prove fuccefsful, the event would probably be inftruc
tive. For as it is the property of light, when it is produced, to be difcoverable by 
it[elf; fo in fuch a trial as we intended, it would teach fOl11ething concerning light, to find 
that the abfence of the air would or would not hinder it from being. produced. In pro· The con-
fccution of this deugn, knowing that hard fugar, being nimbly fcraped with a knife,.trinnce 
will afford a fparkling light, fo that now and then ane would ihink thaf fparks of fire I:ere men
fly from it, wc caurc:d a good lump of hard loaf-fllgar to be conveniently and firmlY~loa~~~e 
placed in the cavity of aur capped receiver, and to the vertical cylinder fore mentioned concci\-ed 
we caufed to be faftened fome pieces of a fteel-fpring, which, being not very thiek, by .conli. 
l11igh~ in their paff age along the fugar grate, or fub forcibly againfr it, and ther. rhe~enng ~he. 
receiver being diligencly exhaufred in the night-time, and in a dark room,. the v:ertical Iogn~tng ~~.~ 
cylinder (whofe lower axis was inCerted into the often-mentioned trencher) was made fOrthe 4\ ex_ 
a pretty while to mave round by the help of the turning-key,managed by a hand O:eadypeIimeut •. 
and O:rong enollgh. By which means the irans that eame out of the vertical ey linder, 
making in their paffage vigorous imprellions upon the fug!r that frood fomewhat in. 
their way, there were manifeftly produced a good number of linJe fhfhes, and fome-
times [00, though not frequently', there feemed to be ftruck off little fparks of fin~ . 

• 

-

E X PER I MEN' T XLIV. 
, 

About the produfiion of a kind of hala and c{)/ours in tbi: e>;hauJled recch.'c'r . 

. V'f.E took a -large inverted cucurbite for a receiver, which being fo well wipe-d bach, 
wlthlO and without as to be very clear, allowed m~ to obferve, and to make otllers do., 
fo toa, &hat when the pump began to be fet awork, if I caufed a pretty !J.rge candle

to:, 
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to be heM on the other fide of the glafs, upon the turning of the ftop-cock to let the 
air Ollt of the receiver into the cylinder, the glafs wauld feem to be full of furnes, and 
tbere wO'uld appear about the Barne of the candle, feen through them, a l<:ind of hala, 
that at 6rft commonly was between bIlle and green, and after fame fucks would be of 
a, redd i ill or orange eolour, and boch very vivid. The produtl:ion of this meteor, if I 
may io eall ir, was, according to my eonjetl:ure, made on fame futh fcore a:; fhis: 
thatthe cement be ing fomewhat foft and new, as is eonvenient for this experimenr, 
aboundswith turpentine; and having a little, ~s welI to faften on the receiver, as for the 
other purpo:e, applied to it a hot iran, whereby the cement w;:s both fofcened and heat
ed, it feemed rational to expeCt, that upon the withdrawing of the air in the receiver, 
the aerial partides in the cement, freed tram their former preffure, would extricate them
felve~, and wirh the loofer fteams of. the turpentine, and perhaps 0f the bees-wax, 
would wirh a kind of explofion expand themfelves in the receiver, and by their intrr
poGtion between the light and the eye exhibit thofe delighlful colours we had feen. To 
confirm which, I afrerwarcls found, that by watchfully obferving it, I could plainly 
enough perceive the colouring fteams, juft upon ,the turning of the ftop-cock, to By up 
from the celUent towards the tap df the glafs; and if we continued pumping, the re
eeiver would grow cIearer, alld the eolours more dilute, till we,had occauon to put on 
the receiver, and heat the cement afrelh; of which the reafon might be, partJy that the 
aerial and volatile particles of the upper part of the cement did in that n"acr of time 
fpend themfelves more and more; and partly , becaufe the agitation the y received 'from 
the heat communicated by the iran did eontinually decay: not to mention, that \Vhen 
the receiver is more exhaufted, the want 'of air makes it more difficult for fteams to be 
fupported, and, as it were, fwim up and down in it. 

FOR fanher confirmation, I caufed fome cement to be ,put into a fmall crucible warm 
enough to melt it; and conveying this into a clear receiver of a eonvenient !hape and 
fize, I caufed the pump to be fet a work; whereupon it appearerl manifeftly enough, 
that upon the opening of the ftop-eock to let out the air, the fteams would copioufly 
be thrown about from the crucible into the capacity of the receiver, and would, after 
having a little pJayed there, fall down again. But in thefe apparitions the vividnefs, 
and fometimes the kind of the exhibited colours, feerned much to depend upon divers 
f:ircumftances, fuch as the degrees of heat, the bignefs and ihape of the receiver, the 
quantity of air that yet remained unpumped out, and the nature of the cement itfelf ; 
which laft particular I the rather mention, becaufe, though I were hindered from doing 
it, l had thoughts to try a fufpicion I had, that by varying the materials expofed to this 
~ind of operation, fome pretty variety might be made in the phænomena of the expe-
rrment. . .. . 

WHETHER or no the apparition or whitene[s, or light, that we fometimes happened 
to take notice of divers years ago, and have mentioned in the already publilhed part of 
aur Ph~Gco-mechanical Experiments, may be partI y (though not entire/y) referred to 
fome ot the cements l the,n emplayed, differing from thofe I now ufe 'moft, and to the 
unheeded temper of thofe cements, as to warmth and degrees of foftnefs, is a doubt 
that further obfervation may poffibJy enable us to determine. 

, 

, 

• 
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A!;out the produtlio1t of heat b} attrition in ihe exhattfted 
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THE opinion that a(cribes the incalefcence of folid bodies, ftruck or rubbed hard 
3crainft one another, to the attrition or vehement agitation of the intercepted air, is fa
n~ous and received enough to [eem worthy of a p~rticllJar examination; but I confefs to 
your lordlhip, tbat it was not any tbing reJating to this opinion that cbiefly induced 
111e < to make the experiment I am now about to give an accoLlnt of; for I tbought it 
micrht be llfeful ro more purpo:es than ane to be able to produce, by attrition, a (ome
wh~t durable heat, even in our exhaufted receiver; and therefore, thOllgh it Were to 
forefee tbat it would 'prove no eafy tafk, yet we thougbt fit to attempt it [pight of the 
difficulties met with atollr firft trials. In what way and with what [lIccefs we after
wards made this attempt, I nOw proceed to relate. 

CROSS the f1:able trencher, fcirmerly rnentioned, there was fafrened a pretty ftrongS ee Plate 
fpring of fteel or-iron; fhaped almoft like the lath of a crofs-bow; and to the midft ofIV.Fig-3-
this fpring was frrongly faltened, on the outride, a rourid piece of brafs hollowed almrAl: 
like a concave burning-glafs, or one of thofe tools wherein they ll[e to grind eye-glaffes 
for te/efcopes: to this piece of brafs~ which was not confiderably tbick, nor above two 
inches diameter, was fitted -a convex pie"ce of the fanie metal, almoft like a gage for a 
tool to grind glaffes in, wl1ichbad belonging- tO- it a fquare' handle, when:inro as into a 
fgeket was inferted a fquare piece of wooe!, -prticeeding froQJ tbe ba-fis of a' fqllare 
wooden pillar, wbieh we made ufe of on this occafion inftead of dur< vertical cylinder. 
By the heIp of another piece of wood coming from the other baris of the fame 
pJlar, the turning-key was joined to this pillar, which was made of fucb a length, that 
when the turning-key was forcibly kept down as Iowas the brafs cover it was a part of 
would perll]it, tbe convexpiece of metal lately defcribed did depre[s the coocave piece 
a prett:y way, notwitbftanding a vigorous refiftance oftbe fubjåceht fpring. 

BESIDES thefe things, a liule fine powder of emery \Vas put between the convex and 
concave pieces of brafs, to make [hem more congruous, -and facilitate the dlotion that 
was to be made; and tbere \Vas fafrened -to the u pper part of the turning- key a - good 
wimble, withollt whicb we prefllmed the tlirning of the key would not produce a fuffi.
cient motion; in order to the making -of which, it was, after the firtl: trial; judged re
quiGte to have a {hong -man that was llfed to exerci[e his hands and arms in mechanical 
labours, upon wbkh account \ve fent for a c~rtain lockrmith tbat \Vas a luft y and dexte-
rous fellow.' - . 

ALL things that were thought necefTary being thus in readinefs, and a mercuria:! g3ge 

being conveyed inro the receiver, we caufed the air to be diligently pumped out; and 
then the fmith was ordered to turn the wimble, and to continLle to 1<;an a little on ir, 
tlll[ he mig/u be fure to keep the turning-key from beingat all lifted up by the former 
merJ~ioned irring. _ . 

WHILST this man- with mucb nimblenefs and ftrength was moving the wimblt', I 
watched the gage, to oblerve whether the agitation of the frop-eaek, and ronfequently the 
engine, did not pr~.iudice the experiment; and for greater caution I callfed the pump to 
be almoil: all the while kept at \vork, though that {eemed not fo neceIlJry. 

WHEN the turner of the wimble was almoil: out of breath, we lt:t in for hane the air 
at the COver of the recciver by lifting up the turning-key, and nim~ly removing the 

VOL. Ill.. L l rec<::iver, 
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receiver; we felt the pieces of brafs betwixt whom the attrition had been made, and, 
as we expeCl:ed, found both of them very fenfibly. \Varm. 

BUT being willing to confirm the experiment by a fecond trial, which we hoped 
rnight, after the experience taught us by' the firf\:, be 'fomewhat better performed, we 
caufed the fmith, after he had well refrefhed himfelf withrelt and· drink, to lay hold 
of the wimble again, when the gage made it appear that the receiver was well exhaufted, 
fo that by furtherpumping the quickfilver feemed not to be furener depretred: and in: 
this fecond trial the nimble, fmith played his part fo well, the pump in the mean while 
not being negleCl:ed, that when we did as befare haftil y let in the air and take. out the 
bodies that had been rubbed againft one another, they were both of them. efpecially 
the uppermaft, fo hot that I could not endure to hold my hand on either of them, and 
they did for a confiderable time retain a not inconfiderable degree of warmth. . 

THE fame day I caufed to be made at the turner's twa bodies of wood, for fize and 
:fhape like thofe of brafs we had jult befare employed; the upp~r of thefe was ·of hard' 
oak, the other of beach, [uch· a differenee between waods, to be heated by mutual ami. 
tion, being thought to be an advaritageous circumftance: but though the wimble was 
fwiftly curned as before, and that· by the fame perfon, nevertheJefs the wood feemed 
not to me (for all the by-ftanders were, not of .my opinion) to have manifeftly acquired 
any warmth; and yet that there had ~been ·a confiderable attricion, appeared by the great 
polifh which part of the wood ,had evidendy acquired, which mad!! me fufpeCl:. [hat 
though the wood feemed dr}!' enough, yet it might not really b.e fo, notwithftanding 
thecontrary was affirmed to me. But not beingwillingto fit down witha fingle triaJ~ . 
I caufed the _experiment to be repeated with more obftinacy than befQre; the effeCl: of 
which was, that the wood,. efpecially the upperpiece of it, was. brought to a warmtll. 
unqueftionably fenfible. . . 

E X PER I MEN T XLVI .. 
• 

• 

~ Æout the flacking of quick-lime. in the. exhaujJed receiver. 
. . • , 

• • 

THE. reveral feopes I aimed at in making the foltowing trial are not necefiå:ry to. be:. 
here particularly raken notice of ; but ane of them may be guelfed at by the (ubfequence:~ 
of this experinient to that immediately foregoing. and the phænomena of it may be 
mentioned ID this ep'iftle, upon the account of their being exhibited by aur. engine. 

WE to ok in an evaparating glafs a convenient quantity of water,. and' l'iaving .con;! . 
veyed it ioto a receiver and well drawn out the air, we let down into it.bY the turning: 
key a lump of ftrong Iim'e about the bigne[s of 'a pippin, and obferved not, that at the 
firft immerfion,. nor for fome while after, there appeared any. confiderable number ot 
bubbles; but within about .j: of an haar, as I gu'etred it,. the' lime began (the pump. 
having been and being ftill plied from time to time) to nack with much violence,. and:, 
with bubbles wonderfully grear, that appeared at each new exfuccion, -fo that. the infide .. 
of the receiver. though pretty large, was at length lined with lime-water,. and a greae.. 
part of the mixture did from time to· time overflow the veifel that had purpefely bee.n . 
bur Iitde filled; nor did any thing but aur wearinefs put a period to, the bubbling of. 
the mixture, whofe heat was fenfible, even on the outfide of the receiver,. and which .. 
continued confidj:'rably hot in the evaporating glafs. for 1: of an hour" as I t:onjeCtured" 
after the receiver was removed. -

, 
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NOTE That the lime employed -about this experiment was of a very good and {hong 
'kind m:de of hard ftones, and not fuch lime, made of chaik, as is commonly ufed at 
London, which probably would not have been {hong enough to have afforded us the fame 
phænornenon. 

E X PER I MEN T XLVII. 

About an atlempt made to mea/ure the force of tbe Jp1'ing of included air, and examine a
conjetlure about the dijfercnce of its jtrength in IIncqually broad-moulbed vej[els. 

-
THOUGH feveral of the foregoing trials have fufficiently manifefted that the fpring of 

the air in its naturalar wonted ftate hath a force very confiderab!e, and indeed much 
areater than men Ceem to have hitherto beJieved; yet I could not hope by any of thefe 
~xperiments to determine by any known weight how great that force is, fo as to conclude 
that it is equivalent to fuch a weight, as fo many pounds, aunees, &c. and to no, more .. 
Wherefore, among the ules I had defigned to make of aur fyringe formerly aften men
tioned, it was ane to try if by the help of that inftrument we could det-ermine fomewhat 
near (for no more was to be expected) how much weight a cylinder of uncompreffed air 
included in it, and confequently of the fame diameter with the cavity of the ban:eJ, 
would be able to fuftain, or alfa to lift up. 

IN order to this tri al, I. we provided a ftable pedeftal or frarne, wherein the fyringe 
might be kept firm and erected; !1ext we alfa provided a weight of lead fuaped like 
our brafs-hoop, or ring formerly dercribed, that by the advantage of ies tigure it might Exper V 
be made to hang down by frrings from the tap of the handle of the rammer, and fo .• 
piels even ly enollgh on all fides, wiehout making the upper part of the infrrument top-
heavy. '2. We rock care to leave between the bottom of the fyringe (which was firmly,clofed 
with !trang cern~nt) and that part of it where the fucker was, a convenient quantity of 
air to expand itfelf and lift up the weight, whel1 the air external to that incIuded air 
fhould be 'plln1ped Ollt of the receiver. And laftly, the handle of the rammer (from 
(which the annular weight lately fpoI~en of depended) was fo faftened to the turning-
key of the coVtr of the receiver, that the weight might not comprefs the air included in 
the fyringe, but leave it in its natural frate or wonted laxiey, till the air were withdrawn 
from the receiver. 

BUT notwithftanding all this, when we aCi:uaIly tried the experiment, that happened 
which I feared. For though by this method the included air would weJlenough lift up 
a weight of feven or eight pourids, yer, when the rammer came to be dogged with fo 
confiderable a weight as my fcope in making the experirnent required, the inftrument 
proved not fo ftanch, but that it was ealier for fome particles of air to force them!elves 
a paffage, and get away between the Cucker and the infide of the barre!, than to heave 
up 10 great a weight. And yet l have thought fit to relaee the experiment ehus parcicu
lady, becaufe if an exact fyringe can be procured, which l fear will be very difficult, 
but do not think impoffible, this feems to be ane of the likeliefr and leaft exceptional:.le 
ways I know of mea[uriilg the force of the air's fpring. . 

BUT defpairing to get fueh a fyringe as I defired in the place where I then was, I be
thought myfdf of anorher way, by which I hoped to be able, though noe to arrive at 
an (-xact knowledge of the full force of the air's ipring, yet af leaft to approJCh nearer it 
than I have been able to do by the hel p of the fyringe_ For this purpofe, confiderinCT 
with myfelf that if a convenient -qu~ntity of air were includ~d in a fine [malI bladd\:;:: 
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the fides of it would hinder the air from getting away, and theJimbernefs of them'woutd 
permit the air to accommodate itfelf and the bladder co the figure of a cylindrical veffe! 
imo which it might be put : . 

WHEREFORE wich much ada I procLlred to be made by a perf on exercired in turnioo-, a 
couple of hollow cylinders, whofe fides were of a fuffieient (hicknefs, that they m~O'ht 
refill: the prefflIre of the air to be im prifoned in them, and of .ruch dilfel'ing bread~s 
that the firft had but ane inch in diameter, and the fecond two; their depths being alf~ 
uDequa), that the ane might receive a much larger bladder than the other. 

W ITH the leffer of thefe, which was very careflllly turned, I made a diIigent trial; 
whofe eireurnftances I cannot nowacqllaint your lordfhip with, the paper wherein they 
were aml1)y recorded having been, wirh other notes belonging to this eontinuation, uo
luckily loft; but the moll: eOQflderable things in the event were, that it was very difficult 
to procure a bladder {mali and fine enough for that little cylinder; and that ane which 
at Jt'ngth we procured, would not eontinue ftanch for many trials, bLlt wOllld after a 
while part with a little air in the well exhallfted receiver, when it was clogged wit~ the 
utmolt weight it coulJ fuftain; but whilft it eontinued ftanch we mac:le ane fair trial with 
it, from whenee we eoocludeq th<lt a cy linder of air of but un inch in diameter, and lefs 
than ewa inches io length, was able to raife vifibly, thoughbm a little, a weight of 
abo.ve tcn pounds (I ipeak of avoirdupoize weights, where a pound contaios Llxteen 
ounees). The, maom;r of mflk,ing this experiment, and the cautions ufed in jlldging of 
it, your lordihip may kam by the reeital of (he fubfequent trial; my not(js abollt which 
w.ere not fo unfonunate as thofe that eoncerned the former. 

Sec Pl:tte INTo a hollow cylinder of wood of four inches irtdepth, and two in diameter, fur
VrrLFig nifhed with a bro ad and folid bottqm or pedeftal to make it iland the firmer,- was put 
z and 4, a lamb's or fueep's bladder very ftrongly 'tied at the neek, on which was put a wooden.· 

• 

• 

plug, marked with iok where the edge of the cylinder was contiguous to it: this plug. 
-being loaden with weigh~s, amollnting to 35 pounds, (the llppermoft of which weigh[s 
was faf!:ened tO the turning-key to keep it upright, and to help to raife it at firf!:) (he 
reeeiver w~~ exhauft~d till the mark appeared very manifeftly above the brim of the' 
cylinder; a~d then, though the ftring were by turnil1g the key quite Oaekened, yet the 
tT)ark on the plug continued very vifiqle: and when fo' mueh air was let into the re-
ceiver, as made the weight deprefs the plLlg quite beneath the mark, upon the repump
ing out of the air, the weight was withollt the help of any tllrni(lg-key lifted up, and 
by degrt:es all the mark on the plllg was raifed about it above the edge of the cylinder. -

"V HEREF,ORE we fubftituted for a {even pound weight, ane that was eftimated at 14. 
(for then we had not a balanee fhong enough to weigh it withj and llong the fame blad
der we reptated the experiment, only hav ing a care to fupport a Iinle the uppermoft. 
weight by the curning· k.ey, till the bladder had attained its expanfion; and then the 
weight being genrly let ga, d~preff<::d not th<:: plug fo low, but that we could yet fee the 
mark on it (which yet was all we could do) though that pan of the plug whe.re the· 
mark was, were manifefl:ly more dl'prefftd than the other. 

FOR the clearing up of fome particulars relating to this trial, we will fubjoin the fol~ 
lowing notes. . . 

l. THE plug is to be fo fitted to the cavity of the cylinder, as eafily to aip up and 
down it, withoLlt grating againft the Iides of it, ldl: it needlersly inc;-eafe the refifl:ance of 
the weight to be raifeci; and this plug ollght to be of a convenient length, as about an1: 
ineh and a half at leaft, that it may be the fitter to help to reduce the bladder by compref
fion into a fomewhat cylindrical fhape, al?d yet that it may not be thruft in toa deep by 
the incllmbent weight ~ and that the weight might rea more firmly upon it, there was 

_. a broad 
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a broad and Lhong ledge made at the tap of it, by which it might lean oh every Dde llpon 
the brim of the hoJlow cylinder. 

2. BEFORE the infl:rument was conveyed into the receiver, the bladder (which ought 
to be of a iuft fize, and not full blown, and of a fine and litnber cohtexture) was put 
into the cylinder. and by divers gradual (but not immoderate) comprefflOns was reduced 
to conform itfelf as much as might be to the cylindrical !hape of the containing vefTd • 
and then the weight being put on, and taken arr again, there was a mark (in the form 
of an horizontally pJaced arch) made with ink, where the edge of the brim of the hCJllow 
cylinder did almo~ touch the plLlg. ~his we tho?ghr necerrary to do to avoid a n-.iftdke; 
for we muft not ]udge that all the wElght that mlght be ralfed by aur bladder, may I afs 
for the weight fought after by aur experim~nt; fince the air in the bladder is b.v rtafon 
of the incumbent weight more compre{fed than it was befare, and confequently its being 
able to heave up a great weight \Vill not infer that our comman air is able in its natural 
flate (as they call it) to exert fo great a ftrength; that weight being only to be looked 
on as raifed or fufl:ained by the uncompre{fed air. that is raifed or fufl:ained when the 
plllg is lifted up to the marl~,. fince till then the fpring of th'e air does but. bring it back 
from its new ftate of adventitlOUS compreffion to ItS n'atural or wonted laxlty. 

3. WHEN, after the operation was ended, we took the b/adder Otlt of the ve{fel, it 
l1ad obtained a form cy lindrical enough; and though it eou/d be bur twa inches in 
diameter, yet it_was fo litde, as to be but half an inch more lang than broad. 

THE reafon why I chofe to have the twa cylinders made of the unegual diameters 
above-mentioned. was to examine, as far as by this way I could. a conjecture I had 
[hat the force of the fpring of di-ffering cy!inders of air to lift up folid weights would, 
at the very firft raHing of the weights, be in duplicate proportion to the diameters or 
their cylinders (thore diameters being proponionable to the areas of the plain fuperficies 
againft which the air does immediately pre.fs) without very much confidering the in
equality that may be betweeo the quantity of the feveral parcels of air whofe pre{fures 
are compared. Hm it is to be remembered, that l faid at the very firft raifing of the 
weights, becaufe prefenrly after that the quantity of the parcels of air may be very 
confiderable ; for as l have !hewn in another treatife, twa very unequal guantities of air· 
being made by their expanfian to po{fefs twa equal fpaces, the le{fer quantity of air muft 
be much more rarefied in proportion than the greater; and confequently, to bring this. 
110me to aur prefent argument, though both be lifced up a quarter or half of an inch, the 
fpring of a very litde air muft be much more weakened than that of a very confiderable 
quanticy. and fo it cannot continue to lift up its weight as the above-mentioned propor
~ion would (if it were not for [his ad vertifement) feem to require. 

4. TAKING then aur conjetture in the fenfe now declared, the fuccels of aur trials is 
agreeable to it, inviting us to conclllde that the air in the bladder, which was bur twa 
inches in diameter, was able by its pre{fure to countervail the weight of 42 'pounds, 
which is about four times tbe weight that \Ve lacely obferved the fpring of a cylinder 
of air of ane inch in diameter to be nble to lirt tlp. For thOllgh, according to what: 
we have formerly raid of a dupljente proportion. 42 pounds 1i~ems to be fomewhat more 
chan ought to have been lifted up in the cy linder of twa inches bore" when that of ane 
inch lifted up not abore 10 pouncls; yet this difagrees not \VitIl the hyporhefis, if we 
confider that the fubftance of the bladder fl:raightens the cavity of the fmalIer cylindtr in: 
a greater proportion than ~hat of the bigger. 

5. THOUGH we have tims (as far as the inftruments we wcre able to procLlre would 
amfi ~s) meafured the pre{fllre of included air, yet I muft not forbear co adverrife your
lordlblp) that confidering what I formetly obferved to YOll abaut the weight of an at
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?1ofphericalpillar of an inch in' diameter, l cannot bm think that if a cylinder or Other 
'convenient inftrument, exaCtly tight, cån be procured, the fpring of an aerial cylinder 
will appear to be g~eater- than 'we found it by the foregoing trials ; in .w!.idl I confider 
that, not tO mention the refiftance of the bladder itfelf, the membraneaus fubftance that 
Hned the cylinders (though it were very thin and fine) could not but fomewhat fl:raighten 
their cavities, and confequently fomewhat (though not much) ietfen the diameters of the 
included aerial cy1inders. . ' 

6. To all thefe notes I mufl: add this advertifement, that it may be therefore the more 
difficult in fuch trials as ours to afcertain the force of the air's fpring, becaufe that air 
itfelf when it is concluded, being {hut up with the preffure of the atmofphere. Upon it, 
lt is probable that fince that preffure, as we have fhewn. is not at all times the fame, the 
jpring of the included air will accordingly be varied. And jf ~y memory fail me not 
when the lately recited experiments were made,our barometer declared the atmofphere' t~ 
be fomewhat light. . 

'FROM. what has been hitherto delivered, this may refult, chat it is likely that the 
:fi>ring of an aerial cylinder an inch broad may be able to fllftairi, if not raife a pretty 
deal more than ten pounds weight; and that the paft trials, without determining that 
,the air can raife no more in them than it did, do at leall. prove that it can raife up as much 
weight as we have related, finee we aCtuaUy found it to do fo . 

• 

E X PER I MEN T XLVIII. 
• 

:AboUI an eaJy wa)' of making a fmall 'fluantif) of included air raife in the ,exhaufted reee/ver 
50 or 6.0 pOU1zds or a greater weigbl. -, ' 

, 

I WOULD very willingly have funher ,profecuted the foregoi!1g trials, to ree how far. 
the ]ate1y propofed cønjetlure er hypothefis would hold; but was hindered by th'e want 
of reeeivers tall and capacious enough to eontaia the weights that fuch an attempt re
quired; but remernbering that there were not aoy ex.periments made in our engine, that 
appeared more ftrange to the generality of fpectators, and fervecl more to give them a 
high opinion of the ak's fpring, than thofe wherein they faw folid bodies' aCtually ,lifted 
up by it; and remembering that l had lying by me a brafs veff'e! which had been be
fpoken for another experimenr, for which the workmen had not made it fit, I thought 
jr not amifs to employ it about making a trial very eafy, and yet fit to be' !hewn to 
ftrangers, to convince them that the fpring of the air is a much more confiderable thing 
than they imagined. . 

~~~i~,!e WE took then a bra(s vdre! made like a cylinder, and having one of its nrifices ex:-
4. . Ig. actly covered over with a flat plate very firmly faftene-d to it, the other orifice being 

wide open. The depth of this vtffe! was four inches, and the diameter iliould havl::, 
been preeifely, but wanted abollt a quarter of an inch 9f, four inches. To this hollow 
cylinder we fitted a wooden plug, lIke one of thore defcribed in the foregoing experi
ment, fave that it was not quitl:: fo long, and that it was furnifhed wi~h a rim or lip, 
which W1lS purporely made of a confiderable breadth, chat it might afford a fl:able balls 

~ep Plate to the weight chat ihould Iean upon it; and then taking a middle-fized and .limbrr 
VlILFig. bladder, itrongly tied at the neck, bllt not near full blown, we preired it by the help 
.3. of the plug ioeo the cylinder to make it the better accommodate it(c:lf to the figlIre of 

it; then taking not-ice by an inky mark how much the plug was extant above the 
ar.ifice of the veffd, we laid the weights upon the plug, whofe rim or lip hindered it 
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, touching the Spring of the Air. 
from J;Jeing depreffed toa. deep into the cavity of ~lie veff'e! ; and having. conveyed them S~e Pla~c 
inta the receiver, we found as we expected, that If we had loaded the plug but with a V.ULFl!:,_ 
fina-Ie weigh~, as to' avoid. troubl.e Ij.nd the danger of breaking, the glafs we ufually 5- , 
th~ght fit to do, thou~h ,that were a c?mmon half-~tmdred weight, which you;kno\'A 
amounts tO 56 pounds, It would very ql1lckly be manlfeftly heaved up by the fprmg of 
the incIuded air. For confirmation of more than which, Ilhall fubjoin the enfuing trial;. 
as I fiod it recorded among my loofe notes. , . '.. . 

THE weight that was lifted up by, the bladder in the cylinder four tnches broad, was· 
75 pounds; this weight wasdifted, up 'till t-he wooden plug difcIofed the mark that was 
to Ihew the height 'at which the air kept the faid plug befare it was compreff'ed ; dif,
cIofed ir, I fay, vHibly at thefifth exfuction, and ai: the feventh that mark was t, or 
rather.?;- above the edge of the cylinder. In the gage where the mercury in the open 
air was wont to ftand about 11 above the uppermoft glafs-mark, it was depreff'ed till it, 
was t below the fecond mar:k. When the air was let in, it was a pretty . w,hile before 
the weight did manifeftly begin to fubfide;, the bladder being Jaken out, and the place 
it had poff'eff'ed in the cylinder being fupplied .with' a fleeve, orfome fuch thing, and the 
w,eight Iaid. again. u:poil: the ph:1g, we found .t4at at tw,enty-four exfucUons the mercury 
was depreff'ed to the loweft mark of the gage; and it was the thirty-fourth or thirty~ 
fift!) exfuCt·ions before the receiver appeared to be fo exhaufted, as to put an end to the 
fioking. of the mercllry, which was then above t beneath theloweft mark. 

YOUR Iord!hip will eafily be1ieve that moft.of the fpeGl:ators of fuch trials,thought it, 
wmewhat ftrange to fc:e a fmall quantity of air, whiCh was not ooly un,compre1fed in the: 
bladder, but did not neal;' fi1l it, . and Ieft it very foft and yielding to the IeaO: touch" 
jift up foeafily byits bare fpring fllCh great weights as endeavoured to ~pprefs it.· But: 
this not being any thing near a fufPcient, trial, how far the. conjecture or hypotheGs· 
formerly propofed ~ill hold, I thQught fi~ tO ll)llke the utmoft trials . the talleft receivers.-
I could procure would admit; and having caufed leaden. weights to be,purpofe!y caft. 
flat like cheefes, and as broad as we could conveniently.put into the rtceiver, that by 
the advantage of, this !hape we might be able to pile up the_ more ofthem, withouc: 
O111Ch danger tflat any.o(them !hØlild be i}laken dQwn; "we ·la;d, diyers of them one. 
upon another, and then the' upper part of the receiver growing too narrow to admit,: 
more of them, we added a'Iers broad weight or two; and then exhaufting the receiver 
till we perceived by the. gage that the air was manifeftly withdrawn, we found, as near, 
as we could meafure by the help of a mark and a pair of compa1fes, that the plug \Vas
fo far raifed, as that it was concluded that the elevation would have been much greater,. 
if the included air being pqt upon fo great a conatus, had not found it eaGer to produce, 
fome leak at the neck of the blaqder, chan to lift up fo great a weight, which by our, 
reckonJng· came to, about .100 pouods of 10 ounces to the pound. But this laft, experi
ment, for wam of [ome requiGte accommodations, we were hindered from repeating and. 
promoting ; though the abo.ve-01entiom:d hypothefis made me prefume that a far, 
greater weight might this way. have been rai1ed, if the bladder' had been ftallch, and thec 
receiver high enough. 

I NEED not teU your 10rdJhip that if a.larger bladder be employed and inclllc.led in 2; 

brafs veff'el,of a fufficiently wide orif:ice" a far greater weight may, be lifted up by the. 
fp,ring of the intern al air; but yet it will not be amifsto give YOllrJord!hip Oil this .Qccafion, 
th1s advertifement, . which may be fit to. be taken notice of on divers othel's;. that care: 
muft be had no~ to make receivcrs that ought to be well emptied, .·t()() Jarge, . and 'efpeci--
al)y too wi,le at the. orifice; for otherwife the y will be expofed to fo great a preff'ure 0&' 
the ~tmofp'hereJ that they need be of -an cxcraordinar.y. ftrength. to. refill it ; .' and even .• .. . -.- - . . 
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receivers that feemed thick enough proporti<?nably to their bulk, and which held Ollt 

ve,ry well till the: elore of the operatio~, yet when t~ey ~ame to b.e very diligently 
exnallfted, they dld, by rearon· of the wldenefs of thelr onfices, begm to· crack at the 
bottom. • 

E X PER I MEN T XLIX. 
. -

Viz. the IN one of my publi1hed experiments I lang fince told YOllf 10rd1hip that when I en. 
:XXXVI. deavoured, by the heJp of a feaJed bubbJe, weighed in an exhaufted receiver, to compare 

the gravity of air and water, I was hindered by the carual -breaking of the glafs from 
complc:ating the experiment; wherefore I afterwards thought fit to repeat the trial; 
and though when I had done fo twice or thrice, having given ~way the large receiver I 
had made ure of about them, and not being able ever fince to procure a good ane that 
was capacious enough for the tender fcales I thOllght fo nice· an experiment required, I 
did not profecute that attempt fo far as l intended; yet this very difficulty I met ~i[h to 
procure the requifites of making the trial, invites me to fubjoin the twa following 'notes, 

. which I lind among my loo[e papers. . 
April the W E weighed a bubble in the receiver, which we found to weigh above half a grain 
19, 166z. heavier, when much of the air was exhaufted, than when it was full. ~ Afterwards we 

took out this feaJed bubbJe, and weigbing ir, fount! it to weigh 68grains and a half; then 
breaking off the fmall tip of it under water, we found [hat the heat by which it was· 
feaIed up, had rarefied its included air, fo that it admitted 125 grains of water, for 
the admitted water and glafs- weighed 1931- grains. Then filling it full with water, 
we found ir to contain in all 739 grains of water, for it weighed lk7+ grains; whence 
it is evident that the <lifferenee between the weight of water and air was Ids than 1228 

• to J. _ 

WE weighedJn the receiver.a bubble, the glafs of which weighed 60 grains; the air 
that filled < it weighed in ''Vacuo -Jf of.a grain; the water t~at fiIkd it weighed 720 t 
grains'; fo that by this expel'imenr the proportion of the weightof air to water is as ane 

8 7' to 53 -}-7". . . 
May 26, THE tr.ials mendoned in thefe notf~s, though they were too.few for me to acguiefce in, 

1662. yet being made in a new way, and which has fome advantages above thofe that have 
'been hitherto e01ployed tO weigh the air, may yet ferve ,to keep us from the contrary 
extremes that have not been avoided by fuch eminent mathematicians as Galileo and Ric .. 
ciplus; the former of which makes water to be abollt 400 times as heavy as the air; 
and the laner, whole conjtC'l:ure is much remoter from ~he truth,. 10,000 times heavier . 

BUT' it is fo ddireable a thing, and may prove of fuch-importance, to know the 
proportion in weight betwixt air and water, that 11haJl notfcruple to acquaint your lord· 
ihip with an attempt or twa, that I made to difcovtr it by another way; for though at 
firft fight this experi01ent may feem to be the fame with ane publifi1ed a pretty wbiJe 
ago in the Jearned SchotttlS his Mechmzica hydrolico-pneumatica ; < yet your lordfbip will 
eafily perceive [his difference betwem them ; [hat whereas the iriduftrious amhor of that 
experiment contents himfelf to fbew, by [be diminution of the weight of·:;). glafs, when the. 
air has been drawn out of it, that the aIr, befare it was drawn aUf, was not devoid et· 
gravity ; the fo!lowing trial does not only perform the fame thing, and by a fu pcr- . 
added circumftance confirm the truth to be thereby proved, but it endeavours alfo [O, 

thew the proporrion in gravity betwixt the air and water. The [fiells themlelves were 
a'egifteredamong my .dd'verfaria as follow: . . 

A fmall 
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• touching the Spring of the Air. 
A SM ALL receiver being exhaufted of air by the engine, and eounterpoifed whilft it 

continued fo, the flop-eock was tUl·ned, and the air re·admitted, whieh made it weigh 
36 orains more than it did befare; and to prevent jealoufics, we eaufed it to be applied 
the {econd time to the engine, by whieh the air being emptied onee more, the glafs was 
pur into the oeher (eale .of the f~rmer balan~e, and fo cOllnt,:rpoifed ~ a~d the~ the ex
rern;'! air being re-admmed (whleh rllfhed In as formcrly wlth a whtlfl:lmg nOlfe) there 
was found 36 grains or better requifite to rertore the baJanee to an æquilibrium. 

vV E toak a (maIl glafs recei ver firted with a flop· eoek, and having exhaufted it of the 
air, and eounterpoifed ir, and Jet in the outward air, we found the weight of the vdfel 
[O be increafed by that admiffion 36 grains. This done, we rook the reeeiver, afrer 
having well eounterpoifed it, out of the feale, and having applied it the feeond time to 
the enginc, we on et' more wiehdrew the air, and then turning the ftop-eock to keep out: 
the external air, we took care that none of the eement employed to join it to the engine. 
fhould fliek to it, as we had diligently freed it from adherent cemene befare we laft ap
plied it to the engine. Then weighing it again, we found it to weigh either 35 or 36 
orains (but rather the former) heavier than it did when it was laft counterpoifed in the 
fume babIlce. This being alfo done, we immer[ed the flop-eoek into a bafon of fair water. 
and let in the liquor, that we might tind how much water would [ueceed in place of the 
air we had drawn out. When no more water was impelled in, we turned the flop
flocl<: once more to keep it from falling out, and then weighing it in the fame fcaJes 
(after we had wiped the ftap-cock, that no water might fiick to it on the olltGde) we 
[ound the water (without computing the velfel) to weigh 47 aunees, 3 drachms, and 
6 grains, whieh divided by 35 grains (whieh I took to be the weight of the air that \Vas 
equal in bulk to this water that fllcceeded it) the quotient was (wanting a very little) 650 
grains, for the proporrion of the weighe between air and water of the fame bignefs, ar:: 
the time when the txperiment was made; whieh eireumftanee I therefore take notiee of. 
becaufe the atmofphere appeared by the barofcope (wherein the mercury ftood then at 
29 inehes and three ql1:lrters) to be very heavy; whieh made me the le[s wonder to 
find this proportion not fo great, as at orher times I had obferved it to be between water 
:ind air in pqint of weight; though I fufpeCl:ed, that beeaufe this odd experiment cannot 
be nimbly dirpatched, fome linje air may have got in at the flop-eoek, beGdes the air 
Ihar di:Clofed itf elf in numeWllS bubbles in the water that was admined, where, though 
it Jay in [uch fmall particles as not to be difcerned before, yet thefe panic1es, by this oppor
tllniry to expand themft:1ves, extricattd themfelves from the water, and by getting toge
t.her might fomtwhat relift the ingrefs of more; whieh is a difficuJty whereto the mea
!uring the proportion between wattr and air in a heated æolipile is lia ble. But the ftcal
lllg in of any air before the water was Jet in, is mtntioned bur as a fufpieion. 

YUUR lordihip may perh~ps ehink it fomtwhat ftrange that l !hould prefent you 
trials w hofe events do not fo well agree rogetber as perchance you expeCl:ed; bm this 
very difagretment was (,ne of [he motives tha indllctd me fe acquaint you with them ; 
for all thoie comprized in ltJtfe experimenrs being made tåirhflllly, and not without at 
the Jeaft an ordinary d:ligenee, as they [tem to make it probable, rhat one may without 
;Iny great error eflimare the proportion of aur Englifh air to water to be as one to fome 
J:umkr bctwetn 600 and l 100; fo it is not to be txpeCl:td that the proportion, what
(Vlr It be that ilouJd be pitchtd upon, f1lOlIld be .lecurate and flable. For though 
lea.rn~d men ftt:-m to have hitherra taken it for gr:::nted that it may fiJffiee once for all 
ciligently.to invtftigate the proportion betwixt thofe two bodies, ytt not only that I am 
;Jpt to btheve chat a determinate quantity of air (as a pint or quart) may be unequaliy 
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New Experiments P hyJico-mechanical, . 
heavy in diftant countries, and even in differing places of the fame country'; but what p 
have taken notke of in the 17th of the printed experiments, and afterwards frequently. 
obferved of the great inequalities of the weight of the atmofphere, incJines me to think 
that in the felf fame place two experiments may be made with the fame inftruments
and equal diligence, and yet the weights of th€ air may be fouod differing enouah. 
which may keep your lord!hip from mueh wondering, that in the 36th printed eXPeri: 
ment, made when I had the va ria ti ans of the atmofphere·s gravity in my eye, I found 
the air to be lefs ponderous in reference to water,. than in thefe .latter trialso But of this 
I hope I !hall, if God permit, make funher tl'ial with the fame veffeJs, at times w hen I 
fuall perceive by the barofcope that the gravity of the atmofphere is very great and 
very [mali; and I wi!h the curious would make the like trials in other region~·o l do 
not forget that not only the fchool-phiiofophers, but moft of the moderns, deny chat ai~' 
hath any weight in air, no more than water in water;. but having '* e1fewhere decIared. 
and explained my fenfe about this received opinion, I ihall not here Ipend any of the' 
little time I have remaining to juftify my diffent; for which your lordlhip may flnd:. 
fufficient grounds in the newly related experiments, efpecially. if you pleafe to confider,. 
that though the opinion I difallow have been chiefly amI generally grounded llpon fome 
argumenrs- fuppofed to evinee that water has no weight in water,. l have t elfewhere 
fuewn thofe proafs not to be cogent, and taught a praa:ical way of weighing water in, 
water with a pair of ordinary feales t. 

EXPERIMENT L. 
-

'jJl;out the diJjoining of two mar/lles (not otherwi[e to be pulled a/unde,. wilhout a great 
weigbt) by witbdrawing the preffure of the air from tbem. _ 

IN our formerly publilhed experiments aboue the air Il, I did, if! mifremember nor, 
aC!=juaint your lordihip with an attempt I had made to make a couple of coherent marbles 
fall afunder by withdrawing the air from them. But though Ithen cfteemed that theil' 
cohefion depended upon the preffure of the air, yet not being a~ that time furnilhed with 
all the aceommocfations requifite to make an experiment not eafy to be performed fue
ceed, I thought fit, when I had afterwards opportun it y, to profecute what I then be
gan, and add fome circumftances that I could not then make trial of, and yet whofe 
fuccefS will not" I prefume, be unwelcome, fince it fupplies us with no lefs than matters 
of faa: -; whence we may argue' this, that this experiment of coherent marbles (which noe 
only the Ariftotelian plenifts have much triumphed in, bue which lOme recent favourers 

.. ". of aur hypothefis have declared themfdves to be troubled with) is not on ly reconcileable 
. to aur doa:rine, but capable of being made a conflrmation of it; notwichftanding what 

has lately been pubJi!hed (upon the fuppofition of a cafe, -which at firft bluih. may [eem 
fomewhat of a kin to aur experiment) by a very learned § writer, to whofe objeCtion 

- • 

.. In the Hydrollratical Paradoxes. 
t In an Appendix to thofe Paradoxes. 
t This method was omitted ia the Englilh editioR. of the newly mentioned Appendix, but not in the La

tin VerGon. 
\! Experiment XXXI. See alfo the caufe of this phænomenon difcourfed of in the author's Hiftory of 

}<'!nidi,y and Firmaefs .. 
§ Dro H, M. in. the fecond chap-o of the fecond book of the newedition in folio, of his .AtzfidlJfe tlgai,~1}-

.Atheifmo -
• againft • 
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, touching the Spring of the Air. 
- .. . 

• • 

Sqainft OUt hypothefis, thotigh as well confidently as very civilly propofed, an anfwer 
triay in due place, if your lordfhip defire it, be returned. 

WE to ok twa flat round marbles, each of theOl of twa inches and about three qua!""
ters in diameter, and having put a Htcle oil be-tween them to keep out the air, we 
hung at a hook faftened to the lowermofl: a pound weight, to furmount the coheliol1 
which the tenacity of the oil and the imperfecl: exhauftion of the receiver might give 
them; then hav ing fufpended them in the cavity of a receiver, at a fiick that 1ay hori- . 
zontally a~crofs it; when the engine was filled and ready to work, we fhook it fo 
.1hono-Iy, that thofe that were wont to manage ir, concluded it wuuld not be near fo 
mueh {baken by the operation. The'n beginning co pump out the air, we oblerved the 
marble [O continue joined, until it was fo far drawn out, that we began ro be diffident 
whether they would feparate; bm at the 16th fLlek, upon the turning of the ftop-eoek 
(which gave th~ air a pa.fi"~ge out of the reeeiver imo the pump). the fhaking of th~ engine 
being almoft, lf not _qUlte over, the marble fpontaneollfiy tell afunder, wantIng that 
prelfme of the air that formerly had kept [hem together : which event was the more 
conliderable, not only becaufe they hung paraIlel to the horizon, but adhered fo firmly 
together when they were put in, that having tried to pull them afunder, and thertby 
oblerved how elofe they ftud" toget her, I foretold it would eoft a good deal of pains fo 
far to withdraw the air, as to make them ft:parate; which eonjeCl:ure your lord!hip will 
the !efs wander at, if ladd that a weight of 80 and odd pounds, faftened to the 10wer
maO: marble, nlay be drawn up toget her with the uppermoft, by virtue of the firmnefs 
of their cohefion. -

N. B. THIS is not the On ly time that this experiment fuceeecled with us; for fome,
times, when they were not fo clofely prefi"ed together befare they were put in, the disjunc
ti on was made at the 8th fuck, or fooner, and we feemed to ourfelves to obferve, that 
when we hllng bm half a pound weight to the lower marble, it required a greater ex
hallfrion of the receiver to feparate them, than when we hung the whole pOllnd. 

AFTER having proceeded thus far with the inftruments we then had, meeting \vIth an 
artiBcer Chat was not altogether unfkilful, we direCl:ed him to make (what we wanted 
be fore in that place) fuch a brafs-plate to rerve for a cover or cap to the upper orifice of 
reeeivers apen at the tap, as we have di vers times had occafion to mentlon already in 
giving accounts of Come of the foregoing trials ; by the help of which contrivanccs we 
proleCllted the newly related experimem .much 'farther chan we could do befare, as may 
appear by the following aeCOllnt. _ . 
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W E fafl:ened to the Iowermoft of the twa marbles a weight of a very few ounces (for I ~ce p'late 
remember not the precife number) and haviAg eemented the eapped reeeiver wirh the J. V.l1g+ 
marbles in it, as befare to the pump. we di.d by a ftring, whereof ane end was tied ro 
the bottom of this tUrnillg-key, and the other to· the uppermoft marble, and which 
(O:ring) paITed throllgh the crank or hook belonging to the brafs,cover; we did, l fåy, 
hy the help of this firing, and by turning round the key, draw up the fupericir marble, 
and by reafon of their coherence the lowermoO: alfa, togeeher with the weight thar hung 
at it: by which me-ans being fure that the two marbles ftuek elofe together, we began to 
p~mp out che air that kept them coherent; and after a whiIe, the air being prerty well 
wlthdrawn, the marbles fdl afunder. But we having fo ordered the matter chat the 
low~rmoft could fall but a little way beneath the other, we were able by inclining al' d 
fhakmg the engine to p!ace them ane upon another again, and l hen letting in i h, a r 
fome~hat haftily, chat by its fpring it rnight prefs them hard together, we fOlli1d the 
expedlenr to fucceed fo well, that we were not only able by turning the aDO\'emenliun .. d 
cylindricaI key, to make the uppermoft marble -take up the oeher, and the annexed 
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New Experiments Phjfico-mechanical. 
weight; but we were fain to make a much more laborious and diligent exhauftion of the 
air to proeure-the disjunCl:ion of the marbJes this feeond time, than was neceffary to do 
it at the firit. _ 

AND for further prevention of the objeCl:ions or fcruples that I forefaw fome prepof
feffions might fuggeft, I thought fit to make this funher trial; that when the marbles 
were ehus afunder, and the receiver exhaufred, we did, befare we let in the air, make 
the marbles fall upon ane another as befare; but the Httle and highly expanded air 
that remained in the receiver having not a fpring near frrong enough to prefs them eogeeher 
by turning the key we very eafiIy raifed the uppermoft marble alone, withollt finding 
it to fiick to the other as before; whereupon we once more joined the marbles tocre_ 
ther, and then letting in the external air, we fouod them afterwards to friek fo elofe; that 
l could not without inconvenienee ftrain any fareher, than I fruitlefly did, to pull then~ 
fairly afunder; and therefore gave them to ane that was ftronger than l, to try whether 
he eau Id do it, which he al[o in vain attempted to perform. 

-AND now, my lord, though I had thoughes of adding divers otber experiments to thore 
I have hieherto entertained you with, yet (upon a review) finding thefe_ to amoune al
ready to fifty, l think it not amifs to make a paufe at fo convenient a number ; and the 
rather, beeau[e an odd quareianary diftemper that l iligheed fo lang, as to give ie time 
to take root, is now grown fo troublefome, that I fear it may have toa much inflllence 
upon my ftyle; which apprehenfion obliges me as well to avoid abuCing or diftreffincr 
your 10rdIhip's patience, as to allow myfdf fome feafanable refrefhment, to referve th~ 
meneion of the defigned additions until they can with lefs trouble to us both be prefentelt 
i.0u by, , ... 

My dear lord, -

- Your lord!hip's mon humble fervant, and affeCl:ionate unele, 

Oxford, March 24. 
1667. 
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ABOUT THE 

ATM O S P HER E S of CONSISTENT BODIES here below. 
-

S H E W r N G, 
• , 

That even hard and folid Bodies (and fome fuch 
fu fi"leCt) are capable of emitting EFF L UVI A, 

ATM O S P HER E S. 

• 

as one would fcarce 
and fo of having 

A D V ERT ISE MEN T~ 
• 

E that {hall take the pains to perufe the foJlowingpaper, will eafily believe me, 
when I tell hirn that it was not defigned to come abroad with the experimems, 

In w ofe company it now appears: but the ftationer earneftly repre[eming, that divers 
experiments being re[erved by me for another occafion, the remaining ones alone would 
not give the book a thickne[s any thing proportionable' to its breadth; I confented, at 
his folicitation, to annex to them the following obfervations, becaufe of Come affinity 
between the fmali atmo[pheres of leffer bodies, and the great atmofphere that [urrounds 
the terreftrial globe; in whieh the other th2.t do at leaft hel p to compofe it, are loft and 
confounded, as brooks and rivers are in the ocean: and to fave the reader the pains of 
making gueffes to what kind of writing the enfuing difcourfe may belong, I {hall here 
illtimate, that it is difmembered from eertain pap~rs about occult qualities in general, 
which make part of the notes l long flnce defigned, and al[o partly publifhed, about 
the origin of qualities, of whieh notes thore that eoncerned effillviums, being the moll: 
eopioU!', [referred them to four g~neral heads; whereof the firft only is rreated of in 
tbe following difcourfe, the others being with-held, as having not affiniry enough with 
the atmofphere to aecompany this, whereon they have no fllch ac!ålute dependence, but 
tllat they may wdl enough fpare it: and I makt> the \efs kruple to let it appear without 
t.hem, bccaufe the indueements already menrJOl1ed are not a littJe ftrengrhened by [his 
!yperadded eonGderation, that the following notes may give light to feveral of the ob
lervations I have made, of Come lds heeded phænomen:1 of the alteratiOI1S of the air, in 
~a[e they be allowed to enter imo tbe Appendix to lhis COJ1tinuation. 
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THE fchooI-philofophers and the vulgar, incorifideril1g the more ab!1:rufe operations 
and phænomena of nature. are wont to run into extremes, which, though oppofite 

to one anotl'ler, do almo!1: equally contribute to keep men ignorant of the ,true caufes of 
thofe effeCts they admire : for the vulgar, being accuftomed . to converfe with fenfible 
objeCl:s, and to conceive grolly of things; cannot eafily imagine any other agt:nts in na
tme than thofe that they can ~ee, if ·not alfo touch and handle; and as :(oon as they 
meet with an effeCl:that they cannot afcribe to fome palpable, or at leaft fenfible efficient, 
they are, and ftick not to confefs themfelves utterly at a lofs: and though the vlIIgar 
'of ,philofophers will not acknowledge themfelves to be pofed by the fame phænomena 
with the vuJgar of men, 'yet in effect they are fo; but the fchooI-philofophers, on the 
con trary , do not on ly refufe to acquiefce in fenfible agents, but, to folve the more myr. 
'[erious phænomena of nature, nayand mo!1: of the familiar ones to o, they fcruple not to run 
toa far to the other fide, and have their recourfe to agents that are not on ly invHible but 
oinconceivable, at ;leaft to 'men that cannot admit aoy fave rational and confi!1:ent nations: 
they afcribe aJl abftrufe effc:Crs to certain fubftantial forms, which, however, they call 
material, becaufe of their dependence on matter, the y give fuch defcriptions to, as be
lang but to fpirituaI beings; as if all the abftrufer effeCl:s of nature, if they be not per-

_ formed by vifible bodies, mu!1: be fo by immaterial fubftances; whereas betwixt vifible 
'bodies and :fpirituall;Jeings there is a middle fort of agents, invifible corpufcles; by which 
-2 great part of the difficulter phænomena of .nature are prodl-lced, and by which may 
·inteIligibly be explicated thofe phænomena, which it were abfurd to refer to the former, 

• .and precarious to attribute to the latter. Now, for method's fake, I will- refer the notes 
'[hat occur to me about effiuviu1l1s to four .heads; whereof the firil: is mentioned in the 
:title of this paper, and each of the other three fhall be fucceffively treated of in as many 
<liftiryCl: anes. . ". . . 

THAT fluid bodies, as liquqrs, and fuch as are manifeftly either moi!1: or foft, fhould 
-eafily fend forth emanations, will, I prelume, be granted without muchdifficuJty; 
.efpecially confidering the fenfible evaparation that is obvious -to be obferved in water, 
wine,. urine, &c. and -the Ioofe cofitexture of parts that is fuppofed to be requifite to 
con!1:itute foft bodies (as flowers, balfams, and the like); but that even hard and pon
<lerous bodies, notwithftanding the folidity and ftriCl: cohefion of their component parts, 
1hould likewife emit fteams, will to many appear improbable enough to need to be fo-
lemnly proved. .. , 

WHETHER you admit the atomical hypothefis or prefer the Cartefiari, I tbink it may 
be probably deduced fromeither, that Yrt-ry many of the bodies we are treating of may 
be fuppofed exhaleable as to their very minut-e parts; for, according to the doB:rine of 
Lucippus, Demoeritus, and Epicurus, each indivifible particle of matter hath effentiall,Y 
either a conftant aCl:ual motion or an unloofeable endeavour after it; fo that though Jt 
may be fo complicated in fome concretions with other minute parts, as to have its aVQ-

.latian hindered for a while; yet it can fcarce otherwife be, but by this inceffant endea
vaur of all the atoms to get loofe, fome of them lhould from time to time be able [() 
extricate themfelves and fly away: and rhough the Carte!1ans do not allow matter [{j have 
any innate motion, yet, according to them, both vegetables, animals, and minerals 
<onGft of litrle parts fo contexed that their pares give paff age to a celeftial matter; fo 
~hat tbis matter -continually ftreaming through them, may weU be prefumed to iliake 
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the corpufcles that campore them; by which continued cancuffion now fome particIes, 
and then others, will be thrown and earried off into the air, eir other contiguous body 
fitted to receive them: but though by thefe and perhaps other confiderations, l might' 
cndeavour to Ihew a priori, as they fpeak; that it is probable confiftent bodies them
fe1ves are exhaleable, yet l think it may be as fatisfaCtory, and more uft:ful, to prove it 
a pojteriori, by particular experiments and other examples. 

THAT then a dry and confifl:ent form does nOt neceffarily infer, in the bodies that are 
endowed with it, an indifpofition to ft::nd fonh fteams, which are, as it were, litt le cola. 
nies of particles, is evident, not only in the leaves of damafk·rofes, whether frefu or dried, 
as alf o in wormwood, mint, rue, &e. but in am ber-gris, mufk, ftoralC, cinnamon, 
nutmegs, and oeher odoriferous and fpiey qodies: but .more eminent examples to our 
prefent purpof'e may be afforded us by camphire and vula.ti.le falts, fuch a~.are chemicaJly 
obtained from hardhorn, blood, &c. for there are fo fugl tI ve, that fometlmes l have had 
a confiderable lump of volatile falt (either of fermented t,lrine, or of hartfhorn) fly away 
by little and linJe out of a glafs that had been carefully fl:opped with a cork, wirhouc 
leaving fo mueh as a grain of falt behind it: and as for camphire, though by its being 
uneaiy to be powdered, it feem to have fomething of, toughnefs or tenacay in it, yet I 
remember, that having for trial's fake counterpoifed it in nice fcales, even a fmall lump 
of it would in a few hours fuffer a vifible lors of its weight- by the avolation of 
ftrongly fcented corpufcles, and this, though the experiment were made both in a north 
window and in winter. 

BUTI expeCt you !hould require inftances of the efHuviums of bodies of a elofe or, 
folid texture ; wherefore I proceed to take notiee, that am ber, hard- wax, and many 
other e1eCtrical bodies do, when they are riJbbed, emit effiuvlUms: for though I will not 
now meddle with the feveral opinions 'about the caufe and malmer of e1efuical attratl:ion, 
yet befides that almofl: all the modem naturatifl:s that aim at explicating things intelligibly, 
afcribe the attraEtion we are fpeaking of to corporeal effiuxes; and bdidt s that I !hall 
ere long have occafion to fuew you, that there is no need to admit with Cartefius, that 
becau[e fome elettrical bodies are very elore and fixed, what the y emit upon rubbing is 
not part of their own fubftance, but fomewhat that was harboured in their pares: be
fides thefe things, I fay, I have found that many elearieal bodies may by the very 
noltrils be dircovered, when they are wdl rubbed, to part with flare of corpufcles, as I 
have particularly, but not without attention, been able to obfcrve in amber, refin, 
brimO:one, &c. 

I KNOW not, whether it will be worth while to ~ake notice of the great evaporation I 
have obferved, even in wlOter, of fruits, as apples. and of bodies that feem to be bttter 
covered, as eggs; which, liotwithH:anding the clolentfs of their fheIls, did daily grow 
manifefl:ly lighter and lighter; as l obferved in them, and divers other bodies, that I 
kept long in feales, and noted their decremenrs of wcight: but perhaps you will be 
pleafed to hear, thac-having a mind to fuew how confiderabJe an evaporation' is made 
from wood, l caufed a [hin cup, capable of holding about a pint or more, [Q be turned 
of a waod that was ehofen by the turner as [olid and dry enough, tbough it were not of 
the clofefl: fort of woods, fuch as are lignllm vitre and box; and as I caufed the !hape 
of a cup to be given it, tha,t it might have a greater fuperfides expo[ed [O the air, and 
confequcntly mighr be the fitter to !:!mit fl:ore of flea11ls into it; fo the fuccefs did not 
~mly, anfwer my expeCl:ation, but exceed it: for though the trial were made fome time 
In wln~er, there was fo thick and plentiful an evaporarion made from the cup, chat I 
found It no eafy matter to counterpoife it; for whiJrt grains were putting .imo the oppo
fite feale, to bring the tender balanee to an æquilibtium, the copious avolatiun of invifl-
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ble {teams from the wood (whieh had fo much of fuperficies contiguol1s to the air) 
would make tbe feale that held it fenfibly too lighr. And I remember, that for fucther 
JåtisfaCl:ion, being afterwards in a city where there were botb good materials and workmen, 

. Iordered to be made a bowl aboLlt tbe lame bignefs with the former, of well feafaned 
wood, which being fufpenued in the ehamber I lay in -(whieh circumftance J therefore 
mention, beeaufe the we.aher and a little phyfic l had taken obliged me tc? keep a fire 
there) it quickly began manifeO:ly to lofe of its weight; ,and though the whole cup 
wanted near two drachms of near two OUDetS, yet in tweIve hours, v.z. from ten of the 
c1øek in the morning to the LIme hour at nighc, it loll about 40 grains (for it was abO\re 
39): bilt of flleh experiments and the cautions bclonging to them, I may elfewhere 
fpeak farther. . _ 

IT were not difficulc for Ole to multiply inftances of the continual emanation of lleams 
from vegetable and animal lubllanees; but I am not willing to enlarge myfelf ~pon this 
fubj-:Cl:, beeallfe I confider that there are other bodies which leem lo mueh more indifpo
fed to part with effiuvillms, that a few inO:anees given in fuch may evinee whac I would 
prove, much more than a multimde produeed in other bodies: a'1d fince I confider that 
thore fubO:anees are 'the moft unLkely to afford effiuvia that are either veryeold or very 
ponderous, and very folid and hard, or very fixed; if l, can fhew you that neither of 
thefe qualifieations can keep a body from emitting fteams, I hope I fhall have made it 
probable, that there is no fort of bodies here belaw that may not be thought capable 
of affording the eorporeal emanations we fpeak of. 

AND fidt Irernember, that I have not only taken eggs, and in a very fharp winter 
found them, notwithftanding the coldneis of the air where I kept them, to grow fc:nfibly 
ljghter, in a fairhful pair of [cales, in not very many hours; but beeaufe iee is thought 
the eoldell vifible body we know, I thought fit to lhew, that even this body williofe 
by evaporation; for having coul1terpoifed a convenient quantity of ice in a good ba
]anee, and forthwith expofcd it therein to the eold air of a frofty night, that the eva pa
r.ations fhould be from ice not from water, I fOLlnd the next morning, that th,ough the. 
feale, wherein the icc were put, was dry, whieh argued as well as the eoldners of the 
weather, that the expofed coneretion had not rhawed; yet I found its weight to be 
conGderably dimini{hed, and this experiment I fuceefsfully made in more than ane winter, 
and in more than ane plaee; and it is now but a few days linee, expofing not lang be
fore.midnight Ids tban two ounees of iee in a good b .. t!ance to a fharply freezing air, l 
fent for it befare I was up in the morning; and thollgh by the drynefs of the feales, the 
ice, that was in one of tbem, appearcd not to have thawed, yet it had loll about ten 
grains of irs former weight; [o that here the evaparation was made in [pite of a double 
cold, of the iee and of the air. 

I SHOULD now proceed to the mention of poncleralIs and [olid bodies; bm befare I do 
fo it may be ex;::edient to give you noriee, that, to make the proof of what I have 
propofed more fatisfacrory and more a pplieablc to our future purpofc's, 1111all forbear to 
give YOLl any examples of the exhal.l.tiol1s of boJies, where fo potent an agent as the fire, 
is made to intcrvene. 

EUT though I purpofdy forbear to inlHl: on [ueh examples, yet it n1.1Y not be amifs 
to incimate, that in exp:ieatii1g fome oceult qualities, even fuch exholations as are pro
duced by the help of the fire, may be fit to be taken into eoniideration, as we Olay 
hereaft,er have oceafion to fhew; and therefore we Olay obferve, in general, that the 
fire is able to put the parts of bodi<.:s imo fo vehement a motion, that except gold, 
glars, and a very few more, there are not any bodies [o fixed and folid, ' that it is not 
thollght eapable to diffipate either totally or in part: it is known to thofe that deal in 
., the 
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the fuGon of metaJs, that not onIy Iead and tin, but much harder' oodies willemit co
pious and hmtful fteams; and there are fome kinds of (hat iran which aur fmiths eall 
cold-iliare iron, abom whofe fmelI, whiHl: it was red not, when I madeinquiry, the 
inaenioufeft fmith I had then met with toId me, that he had found it feveral times to 
btfo ftrong and rank chat he eould fcaree inuure to work with his hammer thofe parce!s 
of metal whence it proceeded: and even without being brought to fu(1on, not only 
brafs and copper will, being weU heated, become ftrongly feented, but iron will be [o 
toa, as is evident by the unpleaGng fmell of many iron ftoves: and on this occaGon I 
might not imperdnently add here a [rial we made to obferve, whether the fteams of iran 
may not be made, though not immediately viGbJe, yet perceptible to the eye itfelf, 
though the metal had not a red, much lefs a white heat; but having eJfewhere related 
it at large, in a difcourfe you may command a fight of, I !hall rather refer you to it than 
lofe the time it would take up to tranfcribe it. 

THESE things premifed, I proceed now to the mention of ponderous bodies; and con
cerning them, to reprefent, that if you will admit, what aImoft all the eorpufcularians 
affert, and divers of the peripateticks do not now think fit to deny, tnat the magnetical 
operations are perforrned by particles iifuing forth of the body of the loadftone or other
magnetical agent; I !hall not need to ga far for an inf!:ance to aur prefent purpofe, fince 
I have hydroftatically found that fome loadftones (for I have found thofe '01inerals very 
differing in gravity) are fo ponderous as to ex.ceed double the weigbt of flints or other
fiones of the [ame bulk. 

BUT not to infift on loadftones, ftone~eutters will inform you, as they did me, that 
black marble, and fome other folid and heavy frones, wilJ. up on the attrition they are 
expo[ed to when the workmen are poliiliing them, efpeeially without water, emit, and 
that without tbe help of external heat, a very fenfible [mell; which I found to be much 
more f!:rong and offenfive, when, to make it [o, I had the curiofity to caufe a piece of 
folid black marble to have divers fragments f!:ruck off from it with a chizel and a ham
mer; for the ftrokes fucceeding ane another faf!: enough to make a great concumon of 
the parts of the black marble (for in white, which is not fo folid, the ti ial will not fue
ceed weU) therequickly followed, as I expeCted, a rank unpleaf.1nt fmeIl; and you will 
grant me, I know, 'that odours are not diffufed without corpore-al emanatiol1s. l remember 
alfo, that having procured Come of thofe acuminated and almof!: conical fianes that pafs 
among the vulgar for thunder-fiones, by r.ubbing theOl a little ane againfl: the other, I 
coLlld eafily, according to my expe8:ation, excite a f!:rong [ulpbureous f!:ink; I have 
aHa tried' upon a certain mineral mais that was ponderous almofl: as a metal, bur to Ole 
it feemed rather an unufual kind of marchaGte, that I could in a trice, without extcrnal 
heat, make it emit more ftrongly fcented exhalations than l could contenredly endure; 
to whicb I {hall add this example more, that having onre made a chemical mixture of 
a metalline body and coagulated mereury, whieh you will believe could not bur be pon
derous, though this mixclIre had ålrE'ady endure<;l <3S violent a fire as was nectffJry to 
bring it to fufion, in order to eaft it into rings; yet it was fo difpolcd to pare wirll 
corporeal emllxes~ that a very ingeniolls perfon tlut praB:ifed phyGck, and W.1S there 
when I ma?e it, earneftly begged a little of it of me for fome pa(ients trallbled wi:h 
?~ftempers In the eyes and otber parts remote enollgh from the hand; whieh he affirmt:d 
lul11felf tO have very happily cured, by making the patient weJr a ring of this odd mix
tlJ.re, Ol' wearing_a little.pf .it as an appenfum near the difafFeCted part. If you make a 
,?ltrztm SatUrili with a good quantity.of minium in reference to the fand or cryftal, whieh 
It !?elps to bring to fuuon, YOll !hall have a glais exceedil1g ponderous, and yet not de
VOld of eleEtricity : and Irernember, that having fometimes eau !ed brafs itfelf LO be turned 
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like wood, that I mrght try whether fo great though invifible a concuilion of all the parts: 
would not throw off fome fteams that might be fmelIed, I was not reduced to forego, 
my expetl:ation; but yet becaufe it was not fully anfwered, and beeau[e alfa there is 
great differem:e of brafs upon the fcore of the lapis calaminaris, whereof, together wirh 
copper, it is made, I enquired of the workman who ufed to turn great quanriti<:s ofbrafs, 
whether he did not aften after find it more {hong; and he informed me that he did, the 
fmell bei-ng fornetimes [o !trang as to be offenfive to ftrangers that eame to his ihop and 
were not lJ!ed to ir. -

J PROCEED now to the effiuviLll11S of folid and hard bodies; of which, if moft of our 
corputcularian philofophers and divers others be not mueh mifrakeri, I may be allowed 
to give inftances in all electrical bodies, which, as I have already noted, muft according 
to their doctrine be acknowledged to opera te by fubftantial emanations : now among 
electrical bodies I have obferved divers that are of fo eloCe a texture that aqua fortis itfelf, 
nor fpirit 'of faIr, will work upon them, and to be fo hard, that fome of them will ftrike 
fire like flints : of the former fort I have found divers gems which I named in -my notes 
aboutelectricity; and even the cornelian· itfelf, whieh I found to attraCl: hairs, though 
'it be thought to be of a much {lighter texture than precious· fianes, did yet rellft aqua 
fortis, as I tried in a large ring brought out of the Eaft-Indies, which I purpofely broke, 
and reduced feme part of it to powder, that l might make thefe and fome other trials 
with it: rock cryftal alfo, though it have a very. manifeO: attractive virtue, as they. eall 
it, I have yet found it fo hard as to ftrike fire rather better than wor[e than ordinary 
flints : and to Jbew that no hardneCs of a body is inconfiO:ent with its being electrical, I 
fhall add, that thollgh diamonds be eonfeft to be the hardeft bodies that are yet known 
in the world, yet frequent experience has aifured me, that eV'en the[e. whether raw or 
polifhed, are very manifeftly and fornetimes vigorouOy enough eletl:rieal. 

AND to' let you fee that I need not to have recourfe to this kind of bodies, to prove 
that very folid ones are capable of efHuvia,. I wil.l, to what I have formerly noted about 
the odour of black marble, fubjoin twa or· three examples of :the like nature. 

TH.E fir.ft Jball be taken from a fort ot· concretions very well known in divers parts of 
Italy by the name of cugoli, becaufe of the great n[e that is made of it by the glafs
men ; thefe concretions, you will eafily bclieve, are very hard, as other minerals of [hat 
fort are wont to be; and yet being invited by my conjeCl:ures about the atmofpheres of 
bodies to try them by rubbing them ane againft the other, I found, as l expected, 
that they afforded not only a perceptible bm a very ftrong fmell, whieh was far from 
that of a perfume~ 

AND this brings into my mind, th~t having met with fome !tones cut out of human 
bladders, whofe tex ture was fo elofe that I could noe with corrofive menftruums make 
any fenGble {olution of one, whereon I made my trial, diough, to facilitate the Jiquors 
operation, part of it were reduced to fine powder; yet by a little rubbing of ane of theCe. 
fo clof('ly contey.ed ftones, it would prefently afford a rank fmelI, very like the ftink of 
ftale urine. 

I REMEMBER I ha·ve eaufed iron to be turned with a lath, to examine, whether by the 
internal commotion that would by that operation .be produced in the corpllfc1es of the 
roetal, evtn that [olid as well as ponderous body would not become capable of beil'lg 
fmelIed ; and though by reafon of the nature of that parcel of iron whereon we made 
our trial, or fome accidental diCpofition which was at that time (being winter) in my
organs of fmelling, the odour [eemed to me but very faint; yeJ upon the inquiry I made 
cf the artificers. w hether in turning greater pieces of iron they did not find the (melt 
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Jlronger; tbey toId me that they aften found it very fhong, and fornetimes more fo 
than they ~lefired. o 

AND this brings into my mind what I have carerully obferved in grinding of iran; 
for there are many grind fianes fo .qualifiedo, that in cafe iran infiruments be held upon 
the fione, whilft it is o nimbly turned under it, though the water that is wont to be u fed 
on fuch occafions fiifles, if I may fo fpeak, the fmeIl, and keeps it fr0111 being com
l110nly taken notice of; yet if you purpofely cau[e, as I remember I have done, the ufe 
of water to be forbarn, yom [ucce[s will not be like mine, if you cio not find that fiore 
of fceticl exhalations will be produced: and chough it be not always (o eafy to difcern 
by the fmell from which of the twa bodies they ifflle, or whether they proceed from 
both, yet it feems probable enough that [ame of the fteams come from the iran, and it 
is more chan probable that if they proceed not from that metal, they muft from a body 
chat is fo hard as to be able to make impreffions, in a trice, upon iran and fteel them-
fe1ves. o 

THll laft example I ihall name under this head, is fmnilhed me by marchafites, fome 
of which would, after a !hort concuffion withouto external heat, be made to exhale for a 
pretty while together a ftrong fulphureolls odour, and yet were [o hard, that when 
ftruck with a fteel-hammer (which would not eafily break them) they alforded us fuch a 
number of [parks as appeared ftrange enough; and it is known thar ir is from rheir 
difpofttion to firike fire (which yet I dare not attribute to all forts of marchafites). th::!.!: 
this kind of mineral is, by a name frequently to be met with in writers, caJled pyrices : 
aOnd inthis example we may take notice, that a body capable of beinE; the fource of cor
poreal emanations may be at once both very [olid and very ponderous. 

IT remains now chat I manifeft, that even the nxednefs of bodies is not incompatible 
with rheir difpofition to emir efBuviums. 

I MIGHT alledge on chis occafion chat the reguJus of antimony and alfo its glafs, though 
they muft have endured fullon to attain their refpetl:ive forms; yet they will without 
l1eat communicate to liquors antimonial expirations, with which thofe Iiquors o being im
pregr.ated, become emetick and purgative; I might alfa add, chat divers eleClrical bodies 
are very fixed in the fire, ando parricularly that cryftal, as we have more than once tri ed, 
will endure [everaI ignitions and extincrions irr' ."water, without being truly calcined, being 
indeed but cracked into a great mllltitude of Httle parts; °but becaufe the abo\'e named 
antimonial bodies wiJl after a wr1ile fly away in a {hong fire, and becau{e the effiuviu111S 
of cryfiaI are not fo [enfible as thore which can il11mediacely affeB: our eyes or noftrils, 
I will here fubjoin one inftance, [uch as I hope wiIl make it needlefs for me to add any 
more, it being of a body which mt,lft have fuftained any exceeding vehement fire, and 
is looked upon by moLl: of the chemifts as more undeftroyable than gold it[elf; and that 
is. glafs, which is able, as you know, to endure [o great a brunt of the fire, that you 
dld not perhaps imagine I fhould of all bodies name it on this occaGon, but my conjec
tures about the atmo[pheres of bodies Ieading me to think chat glafs itfelf mighi: alford 
me a confirmation of them, I quickly found, that by rLlbbing a very liule while twa 
folid pieces of it (not, as I remember, of the finer [ort) ane againft the other, they 
would not only yieId a fenfible odour. but fometimes fo ltrong an ane as co be off"enllve: 
by which YOll will ea!ily perceive why I told you above that I did not acquit:[ce in the 
CarteGan argument againft eleB:rical bodies perfarming their operations by emanations 
~f their own fubftance, drawn from henee, that glafs does attraB: light bodies, as indeed 
It ~oes, though bm weakly ; and yet is toa fixed to emit effiuviums, the contrary of 
\~hlch [uppofition the lateJy mentioned experiment, and by us of ten repe.a~ed, does [llffi-
clently evince. -
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Of the AtmoJpheres 

FROM what other folid bodies, and that will endure 'the fire, r have, or have not be en, 
able to obtain fuch odorolls ftearns, it is not neceiTary todeclare in this place, but may.. 
perhaps be done in anorher. 

You m~y> I pref\lme, have taken notice, that, accordlng to what I intimated a whiIe 
ago, I have forborn in the precedent examples to mention thofe effiuvia of folid bodies 
that need the aCtion of the fire to be obtained: but finc~ the fun is the grand agent of 
nature in the planetary world, and finee during the fummer, and efpecially at noon, and 
i!l fouthern cEmates, his heat makes many bodies have Httle atmofpheres that we cannot 
1'a well di[cern that they have conf1:antly; I fee not why I may nOt be aHowed to afcribe 
att110ipheres to fuch bodies as I have obferved to have them when the fun lhines llpon 
::hem; and al!a to thinle, that the. like may be attribmed, at leaf1: fometimes, to fuch 
other bodies as will do the things ufually performed by efHuvit;Jms when yet they are ex. 
cited bue by an external heat, which exceeds not that of the hot fun. 

OF thefe twa forts of bodies l !hall for brevity's fake name but twa or three examples,. 
and [hen haften to a conc1uGon. 

THE firft of thefe I mllft make bold to borrow from my obfervattons about eleCl:ricity, 
among which this is one, that to !hew that- the particular and ufua] Jnal!ner of exciting. 
fuch bodies, namdy by r1.1bbing them, is not always neceiTary, I took a large piece of 
good am ber, and having in a fummer morning, whilft the air was yet freCh, tried, that 
it wOl1ld not wichol1t 'being excited attraCl: a light body I had expofed tO it, I removed 
it imo the fun's beams, till they had made it moderately hot, and then I found according 
to my expeCl:ation, that it had acquired an attractive virclle,. and that not only in'one par
tichllar place, as is ufually obferved; when it is excited by rubbing, bm in divers and 
diftant places at once; at any of which it would draw to·it the light body phiced within 
a convenient dif1:ance from it;. fo .that even in this c1imate of ours a folid body may 
quick ly acquire an atmofphere by: the prefence of the fun, and tha_t lang befare the 
warmeft pat~ of the day •. 

THE next inf1:ance you will perchance thinkfomewhat f1:range, it being that, when for 
wal1t of an opportllnity to make the like trial in the warm fun, I took a Jittle but thick 
veiTe! made of glafs, and held it near t:he fire cill it had got a convenient degree of heat 
(which was not very great, though it exceeded that which ! had given the' amber). I 
found, as I had imagined J that the heat of fire had made even this body attraCtive, as 
that of the fun had made the other. 

WHAT degree of heat I have obferved to be eirher neceifary or -the moft convenient 
to excite eleCtrical bodies according to their different natures (for the [ame degree wilL 
not indifferently ferve for them all) this is not the propereft- place todeclare, that it wiil 
be more to aur prefene purpofe co make fome fhort refleCl:ion on whac has been hitherto 
deJivered . 

. IT feems then probably deducible from _the fcregoing ex,periments and obfervations,
that a very great number, if not the greatef1: part, even of confiaent bodies, whether 
animal, vegetable, or mineral, may em it efHuvillms, and that even thore [hat are iolid 
may, at leaft fometimes, have their !ittle atmofpheres, though the neighbouring folids 
\Vill of ten keep the evaporations from be ing every way ambiem in reference to the bodie5 
they iffue from. . 

FOR as the infrances hitherto alledged (which are not all that I could have named) do 
plainly fi1ew that divers bodies, and fome that have not been thought very likely, are 
fuch as we fpeak of; fo leveraI tbings induce me to believe chat there may be many
more of th.e like nature • 

• 
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FOR nrfl-, very few, if any, have (that I know of) had the curiofity to make ure of 
nice fcales, which [Llch trials require, to examine the expirations of inanimate bodies, 
which if they ihall hereafter do, l make little doubt bm they wiJl light on many things 
that will confirm what we have been propofing, by their finding that fome bodies which 
are not yet know.o to yield exha"lat"ions,~ do afford them, and chat many others do part 
with far more COPlOLlS anes than IS Imagmed ': for one would not eafily have thou~ht that 
fo extremely co Id a body as a [olid piece of ice fhould make a plenciful evapor:rion of 
itfelf in the cold air of a freezing night; or that a piece of wood that had long lain in
the hOLlfe and was light enoLlgh to be conveniently hung for a long time at a balanee that 
would 10le its æqLlilibrium with, as l remember, half a quarter of a grain, "fhould in lefs 
than a minute of an hour [end foreh fteams enough to make the [cales manifeftly turn, 
and that in winter. 

BVT fuppofing (which is my fecond confideration) that trials were made with good in~ 
ftruments for weighing; though it wiH follow, that in cafe the expofed body grow lighter, 
fomething exhales from it, yet it will not follow, that if no dimioution of weight be dif
covered by the inftrument nothing that is corporeal recedes from it. I will not urge 
that it is affirmed, not only by the generality of aur chemifts, bm by learned modern 
phyficians, that when either glafs of antimony or crocus metaJlorum impregnate wine 
with vomitive and purgative particles, they do it without any decrement of their weight, 
becaufe the feales in apothecaries fhops, and the Htde accuratenefs wont to be employed 
in weighing things, by thore that are not verfed in fiatical affairs, made me, tbough 
not deny the tradition, which O1ay perchante be true, yet unwilling to build upon ob
fervations, which to be relied on are to be very nicely made; and therefore I fhall ra
ther take notice, that thol1gh the loadftone be concluded to have conftantJy abotlt it a 

, great multitude of magnetical effiuvia, which may be called its atmofphere, yet it has 
not been obrerved to Jofe aoy thing of its weight by the recefs of fo many corpufcles; 
but becallfe, if the Cartelian hypothefis abollt magnetirms be admitte,-i, the argument 
drawn from this inftance will not be [o ftrong as it feems, and as it otherwiie would br, 
I Ihall add a more unexceptionable example; for I know Y9U will grant Ole [hat odoms 
are not diffllfed to a diftance withollt corporeal emanations from the odorous bociy; and 
yet, though good ambergris be, even without being excited by external heat, C('I1-

ftantly furrol1nded by a large atmolphere, YOLl will in one of the fol!owing difCourfes ond 
caure to admire how inconfiderabJe tbe wafl:e of it is. 

lF it be faid, that in traet of, till~e a decrement of weight O1ay appear in bodies, th~:t in-
a few hours or days difcovers not any; the objeetion, if granted, ove! throws not our 
doEtrine, it being fufficient to eftablifh what we have been faying, if we have ev:nced 
that the effiuvia of fome bodies may. be fubtle enough not to make the body by thtir 
avolation appear lighter in ftatical trials that are not extraordinarily (and as it wcre ob-
11inately) protraeted: and this very objeCl:ion puts me in mind to add, thar, for augh;; 
we know, the decrement of bodies in ftatical expe! iments long continLltd n1.lY be
fomewhat greater than even nice feales diicover to us; for bow are we fu;"e lhat the 
weights them~elves, which are commonly made of brars (a l11ttal very unf1xed) may ON 

in trad of time fuffer a Iittle diminution a.f their weight, as Wtll as the bodies counrer
poifed by them?- and no man has, I think, yet tried w.hether glaCs, and even gr)Jd, may. 
not in traet of time lofe of their weighr, which, in cafe they 111ou!d do, it would not be 
ea!lly difeovered lInlers we had bodies that were perfeClly fixed, by comparilon [O wllieh. 
we.l11ight be bet ter affifl:ed, than by comparing rhem with br-als we;gLrs, or the like,. 
WblCh. be ing themfelves lcfs fixed willlok more chan guld aud gla(s~ 
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Of the AtmoJPheres 
Mv third and Ialt conlicleration is, that there may be divers-other ways, beGdes tbore 

furnithed us by ftaticks, of difcovering the effiuvia of folid bodies, and confequently of 
ihewing that it is. not fafe to conclude, that becaufe their ·operation is not conftant or 
,manifd1:, fuch bodies do never emit any effiuvia at all, and fo are uncapable to work by 
their intervention ,on any other body, though never fo weU difpofed to receive their ac
tion; and this I the rather deure that you would take notice of, becaufe my chief 
(though nOt only) deflgn in thofe notes is (youknow) to i1Iuftrate the doctrine of occulc 
,qllalities; and it may cond uce to expIicate feveraI of theOl to know that fome particular 
bodies emir effiLlvia,though perhaps they do it not conftantly and uniform ly ; and,though, 
_perchanee toa, they do not appear to emit any at all, if they be examined after the fame 
manner \Virh other exhaleable bodies, but only Olay be made to emit theOl by fome peculiar 
way of handling them, or appear to have emitted theOl by fome determinate operation 
·on fome other fingle body, or at moft [malI number of bodies. 

PERCHANCE you did not think, until youread what I lately to Id you about glafs, that 
from å body that had endured fo violent a fire, there could, by fo night a way as rub" 
bing a Htde while one piece againft another, be obtained fuch fteams as may no,t on ly af
feCl: but offend the nollrils: nor ihould we eafily believe, if experience did not aifure us 
·of it, chat a diamond, that is juftly reputed the hardeft known body in the world, fhould 
by a linle rubbing be made to part with eleCt,ricaleffiuvia; nay (that I may gi ve fome 
kind of confirmation to that part of the laft paragraph that feems moft to need it) I 
1baJl add, that I once had a diamond not much bigger than a large pea, whiCh had 
·never been polifhed or cut, whore eleCl:rical virtue was fornetimes fo eafily excited, ·that 
.if I did but pafs my fingers over it to wipe, the virtue would difdofe itfejf; and if, as 
Joon as I hJd taken it out of my pocket, I applied a hai!" to it, though I touched not 

.the ftone with my fingers, that I might be fure not to rub it, that hair would be attracted 
at fome diftance, and many times ane after another, efpecially by ane of the fiqes of the 
:Hone (whofe flIrface was made up of feveral almoft triangular planes) ;. and though this 
excitation of the diamond ,feemed to proceed only from the warmth that it had acquired 
jn my pocket, yet I did not tind that that warmth, though it feemed not to be altered, 
bad always the fame effect on it, though the \viping it with my finger failed not (that 
I remember) to excite it: fomething like this uncertainty I always obferved in another 
,diamond. of mine, [hat was much nobler than the firft and very well polifhed, and in a 
fmall ruby that I have yet by me, wbich would fometimes be confiderably eleC1:rical 
,without being rubbed, when I but wore tbe ring it belonged to on my Hule finger; and 
fometimes again it leerned to have loft that virtLle of operating without being excited by 
friction, ar-cl that fometimes within a few minures, withollt my knowi,ng whence fo quick 
a change fhould proceed. But I muft inllft no langer on iuch particulars of which I 
elfewhere fay fomething; and therefore I proceed to take notice that we fhould [caree 
have dl eamed, that when a partridge or hllnted deer has cafllally fet a foot upon the 
ground, that part where the footftcp hath been (thollgh invifibly) impreifed, fhould 
continue for man y homs a fouree of corporeal em~!xes, if there were not fetting-dogs, 
and fpaniels, and blood-hounds, who[e nores can take notice at that diftance of time of 
fuch emanations, thollgh not only other forts of animals, but other forts of dogs are un
able to do fo. 

I SAW a ftone in the hands of an academick, an acquaintance of mine, which I lhould 
by tbe eye have judged it to be an aga te, not a blood-ftone ; and confequently l fhould nor 
have [hought tlldt it could have communicated me!=1icinal effiuvia appropriated to exceffive 
bleedings, If the wearer of it had not been fubjeCl: to that direafe, and had not aften cured 
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both himfelf and others by wearing tbis frone about his .neck" which if he left off, as 
li metimes he did for'q:ial's [ake, his exceedingly fanguine complexion (to which I have 
~rely (een a match) wOllld in a few days caft him imo relapfes: what I have elCewhere 
~old yOll about the true virwes of fome frones (for I fear that moft of thofe that are
wont to be afcribed to them are falfe) may give fome confirmation to ",hat I have been 
deEvering, which l cannot .now fray to do, being to draw to a conclufion as foon as I 
have put you in mind, that It would not pr.obably have. ever been expeCled that f<.> I?on
derous and folid a body as the loadfrone fhould be envlroned by an atmofphere, lf Iron 
lJad been a fcarce mineral, and had not chanced to have been placed near it. 

AND with (bis inftance I !hall put an end to thefe notes, becaufe it allows me to 
make this refletl;ion, that fince [o lid bodies; may have conftant atmofphcres abollt them, 
and yet "not dif cover that they have fo, but by their operation upon one particular body. 
or thofe few which participate of that ; and fince there are already (as we have feen) 
very differing ways whereby bodies may appear to be exhaleable, it is not unlikely that 
there may be more and more bodies (even of thofe that are folid and hard) found to emir 
effillvia, as more and more ways of difeovering that ehey do [o,. fhall eicher by chanee or, 
induiby be brought·to 1ight~" 
~ .. , 
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Fid'! Printed in the PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS, No. L. 
p. 100,1. 

'l:, HE author of ·this in"\Teotion is the noble Ropert Boyle; who was pleafed to 
c, comply with aur defires of cammunicating it in Englifh to the curious in Eng-
·H land, as by inferting the fame in the Latin tranilation of his H ydroftatical Paradoxes 
~, he hath gratified the ingenious abroad: and it will doubtlefs be the more welcome, 
c, for as mueh as no body we know of hath fo mueh as attempted to determine, how 
," much water may weigh in water; and poffibly if fueh a problem had been propofed 
~, it would have been judged impratl:icable. 

" THE method or expedient he made ure of to perform it as near as he eauld, may. 
" be eafi.ly learned ).:>y the enfuipg aecount of a trial or twa he made for that purpofe, 
" whieh among his notes he caufed to be regifrered in the following words." 

A glafs-bubble of about the bignefs of a pullet's egg was purpofely blown at the Barne 
of a lamp, with a fomewhat long frem 'turned up at the end, that it might the more 
conveniemly be broken off: this bubble being well heated to rarefy the air and thereby 
drive out a good part of it, was nimbly fealed at the end, and by the help of the 
figure. of the frem was by a convenient weight of lead depreffed under water, the lc:ad 
and glafs being ded by a ftring to ane feale of a goor:} balanee, in whofe other there ~as 
.put fo much weight as fuffieed to counterpoife the bubble as it hung freely in the mldfr 
of the water, then with a lang iran fon:eps I earefulJy brake off the fealed end of the 
bubble under water, fo as no bubble of air appeared to emerge or ~fcape throug~ the 
water, but the Iiquor by the weight of the atmofphere fprllng in to the unreplemlhed 
part of the glafs-bubble, and filled the whole cavity about half full; and prefently, as 
l foretold, the bubble fubfided and made the feale it was f.dtened to preponderate fo 
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much that there needed four drachms and 38 grains to reduce the balanee to an æquili.· 
i:lrium; then taking out the bubble with the water in ir, we did, by the help of the' 
flame ofa can dk, warily ·applied, dr-iv:e· øut· the·water (which otherw ifeis not eam y ex
cluded at a very lIarrow frem) into a glafs eounterpoifed befare; and we found it, as we' 
expeCl:ed, to wc:igh about four drachms and thirty grains, beGdes fome ~ittle that re. 
mai ned in the egg, and fome [maJl. matter that may have been rarefied mto vapours. 
which, added to the pieee of glafs that was broken off under water and 100: there, might 
very well am?unt to feven or ei?ht wains; by. w.hieh it appears hot only that .water hath 
Jome weio ht In water, bur rhat It wetghs very near * or a/logether as much In water as 
the felf fa~e portion of liquor would weigh in the air. 

THE [ame day we repeated the experiment with another fealed bubble larger than the 
former, being as big as a great hen-egg, and having broken this under water, it grew 
heavier by feven draehms and thirty·tour grains; and hav ing taken out the blJbble and 
driven out the water into a counterpoifed glafs, ·we found the tranfvafated liquor to 
amount to the [ame weight, abating fix or feven grains, whieh.it might well have loft 
upon fuch accounts as have been.newly mentioned. 

* This expreffion was added;. to Jeave Jiberty for a further inquiry, whether the experiment which hereby 
appears convincing as to the main thing intended to be proved, rnay not admit the having (omcthing fur-o 
her debated and annexed about fome circumftantial thing 8r other • 
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An ADVERTISEMENT of the PUBLISHER. to the READER • 

• 
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I 
• 

the 'noble author of.the following tracts hach alfo written divers other :thort 
difcourfes upon feveral occafions, yet, had he not' been diverted from his purpofe, 

be continued to let them lie by hiLD, intend.ing, in cafe he ihould fuffer them to 
'come abroad, to difpofe of them agreeably to a defign that it is not neceffary the reader 
fhould be now acquaimed with. 

IN the mean while, feveral 'virtuofi, to whom fome of thefe tracts had been fhewn, 
. and with whom the matters hand led in fome others had been difcourfed, did, out of a 
concern (as they gave out) for the comLDonwealth of learning, preffingly reprefenc to the 
.auchor: 

FIRST, That divers of thefe loofe traCts, having linle or no dependency upon one 
another, might without inconvenience be publifhed apart, in what num ber and order the 
all thor (bauld plc:afe. , 

SECONDLY, That {ince his main defign in thefe, as well as his other phyfical writin~s, 
was to prov ide materials for the hiftory of nature~' it would be thOllght enough that they 

, be 

, 

• 
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TraEts aoout the Ciftnical _ 'ties of Things, &e. 
be fubftantial and lit for the work, in wliat order or afTociation foever they fhOllld hap· 
pen to be brought into the philofophical repofitory. 

THIRDL v, That the communicating thefe tracts to the curious would be the beft way 
ro fecure them from being loft or emb~zzled, as-fome others of his pa pers have been, 
not only formerly but very latel}'. 

FOURTHLY, That the kind reception the curiolls had given to what he had hitherto 
prefentedthem, might well invit-e,. if it did not oblige him, not to en vy them the-early 
ufe of thofe experiments and hints, which will, probably befare the time wherein his 
clefiO"n would fuffer them to eome ab road , prove ferviceable to philofophy, by fetting 
clive';s inqL1ifitive heads on work, exciting the curiofity of fome, and exercifing the in
clLlftry of others. 

LASTLV, That, as of the pieces, he had hitherto pubJifhed (except where his own 
backwardnefs had exprefTedly interpofed) the firf\: edition had not lang been the onJy. 
fo probabJ"y within a moderate fpace of time, another edition of thofe traCts he- fhOllJd 
firft put out, wOllld boi:h allow him to increafe their num ber and change their order as he 
ihould judge moft expeclient, and (in cafe he 1hould in the mean while return to his 
library) recruit his difcourfes with thofe paff"ages that he defigned to borrow for them 
thenee. 

BUT chough thefe confiderations, joined to the earne(l:nefs of the perfons that made 
them, and the juft re[petl: he had for them, rendered it ·l1neafy for him to refift theit'. 
perfuafions, yet they never obtained an actllal compliance, until the y were affifted by 
fLleh an unhappy juntl:ure of ficknefs and bufinefs, as, leaving him [malI hopes of aecom-· 
plilhing his firft intentions in any rearonable time, made him confene to fend away to the. 
prefs fome of thore [racts that he found the leaft l1nread y for it, in the order wherein they. 
ehanced to come to his hands; which being· [hus reprefented,.. the confidering and inge
nious reader will foon find what caufe there is, and how much it concerns the advance-· 
ment of valuable philofophy, that, fince this ex<:ellent amhor hath (to the publifher's 
knowledge, as alfa was infinuated above) many other r.are tracts of a philofophical na-· 
ture in {tore, h<:: be folicited from time to time that he wOllld be pleafed, according to 
the meafure of health he 1hall enjoy, to impart with all pofIible fpeed thofe difcourfes 
which tend to. the enlargement and progrefs of ufeful kno.wJedge,. maugre all envyand. 
malice •. 
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PARTICULAR U ALI TIES. 

'C H A .p TER I . 
• 

E paf!: difcourfe has, I hope, Pyrophilus, given you fame tolerable account 
both of the natllre and of the origin of ql1allties in general; wherefore it now 

fo that we proceed to gl1alities in particular, and confider how far the mannerwhere-
by they are prodl1ced, and thofe other phænomena of them that we {hall have occafion 
to take notice of, viill accord with, and thereby confirm the doehine . I have hitherto 
propofed; and whether the y ",ill nor, at leaft, -IDl1ch better comport with that,. than 
with the opinions either øf the peripateticks or the chymifts. 

ISHALL not'fpend timeito enql1ire into aU the feveral fignifications of the word qua
lit y, which is ufed' in u'Ich various fenres, as to make it ambiguous enol1gh; fince by 
the lubfequent difcourfe it will fufficiencly appear in wbich of the more ufual of thofe 
fignifications we employ chat term. But· thus m.uch I . think it not amifs to ihtimate in 
this place, chat there are fome things chat have been looked upon as qualities whic!1 ought 
rather co be looked upon as ftates of matter, or complexions of particular qualities, as 

~animal, inanimal, &c. health and beallty, which laft attribute feems to be made up of 
:!bape, [ymmetry, or comely proportion, and the pleafantne[s of the colours of the par
ticular parts of the face. And the re are fome other attributes, nameIy, fize, {hape, mo
tion, and ref!:, that are wont to be reckoned among qualities, which may' more conve
.niently be efteemed theprimary modes of the parts of matter; fince from thefe fimple 
attributes, or primordial affeCtions, all the qualities are 'derived. But this confideration 
relating to words and names, I fhall not inGft upon it. 

N OR do I thi~k it worrh while to enumerate and debate the feveral partitions that 
have been made of qllalities (of which I have met with divers, and could perchance my
felf increafe the number of them) for though ane that were difpofed to criticize upon 
them, would not perhaps acquiefce in any of them, but laok upan them as be ing more 
arbitrary, than groundtd upon an attentive confideration of the nature of the things them
felves ; yet becaule it feerns not to me f9 eafy to make an accurate diftribl1tion of qualities, 
till fome: thir.gs that concern them be better c1eared IIp tban yet they are, I :!ball content 
myfeif for the prefent, to propofe to Y0l! ane of the more received divifions of phylical 
qualities (for you know l do not pretend to treat of any other) allowing myfdf the 
.liberty of making, where there feems caule, the members of the diftritu:ion fomewhat 

2 more 
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The HiJlory' of partir.:ular !Zualities. , 

more comprehenfive. We will then, with manyof the moderns, divide phyfical quaIi. 
ties into manifeft and oceulc; and referving the latter to be treated of apart, we wiU 
difl:ribute- th.e fon~ler into firfl:, feeond, and third; to the twa laft of which we will re. 
ferve divers qualities not wont to be treated of by fchool writers of phyfical fyft:ems 
which, for difl:inction fake, we may without much inconvenlency fl:ile fome of them th~ 
chemical qualities of things, becaufe as Ariflotle an~ the fchool-men were not acquaintect 
with them, fo they have been principally introduced and tal~en notice of by means of 
chemical operations and experimems; fueh as are fumigation, amalgamation, cupeJla
tion, volatiIization, precipitation, &c. by which operations, . among other means, cor
poreal things come to appear volatile or fixed, foluble or infoluble in fome menftruums, 
amalgamable or unamalg~mable, eapable ~runcapable to preCipitate fuch hodies, or be pre. 
cipitated by them, and, In a word, acqulre or l?fe feveral pow~rs to act on other bodies, 
or difpofitions to be wrought on by them ; w~lCh attributes do as weU deferve the name 
of gualities, as divers other attributes to which it is allowed. And to thefe chemical 
qualities we may add fome others, whieh, beeaufe of the ufe that phyficians either only, 
or above other men make of them, Olay be called medical, whereby [ome bodies taken 
into that of a man are deoppilating, others inciding, refolving, difcuffing, [llppurat
ing, abfl:erfive of noxious adherences, and thickening the blood and humours, being 
aftringent, anodinous or appeafing pain, &c. for though fome of the faculties of medi
cines, as thore of heat ing, cooling, drying, attenuating, purging, &c. may be con ve
nientJy enough referred to the fira, feeond, or third qualities wont to be mentioned by 
naturaJifts, and others are wont to be reckoned among occult ones ; and though theie 
medical qllalities are wont to be treated of by phyficians, yet it feems to me that divers 
of them ought not to be referred to the qualities to which they are wont to be fo ; 
and the handli~g of them may be looked upon as a defideratum in natural ph'ilofophy, 
and may well enough deferve a diftinCl: place-there; fin'ce the writers of that fcience are 
not wont to treat of t,hem at all, and phyficians handle theOl as phyficians, whom it 
concerns but to know what bodies are endowed with them, and what good or ill effeCts 
they may have upon human bodies, not as naturalifts, whofe bufinefs it is to enquire 
into the produCl:ion and eaufes of-thofe as well as of other qualities. 

C H A P. Il. 
, 

BEFORE we defcend to the mention of any of thefe particllbr quali[ies, I think it very 
expedient to fpend a linle time in con!1dering three grand fcruples about aur and the 
corpufcLllarian doCtrine touching qllalities, which three difficulries, thOLlgh I remembt'r 
to have found theOl expreOy oqjected by the adverraries of the corpufcularian phi!ofo
ph~, nor (perhaps only for that reafon) to h,ave peen purpofely folved by tbe patrons 
of.lr, are yet fuch, that having been fuggefted;t,ome by confidering the nature cf the 
thlng,_ I can,not bur fear that tbey al:'O may oceur to and trouble you ; finee they feem to 

me of .that importance, th:lt unkfS they be removed, they may very mueh prejudice the 
reeeptlOn of a good part of what I am to deliver about partieul"r quaJiries. 

THE firft of tbe above mentioned objections is grounded upon the rectived opinion of 
vLllgar ~nd Ariltotelian philo!ophers, that diverfity of qualities muft needs fluw from 
~ublbntlal forms, either becaufe it is part of their nature to be t:le principals of propc:r
ties, and peculiar operations in tbe bodies they inform; or elfe becaufe divers of them 
are fllCh, that no mix[ure of [ht: elements is capable of producing them. 

-
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OF, the twa fu pp6fitions whereon this difficolty is founded, we have already' ffiewed' 

the former to be un.fit to be admitted, bywhat has been faid in our ex~men offubfl:antiat 
and fubordinate forms; and therefore it will only remain that we examme alfo this feeond 
{uppoution, w.hieh Olay therefore deferve the grea~er confideration, .becaufe it is mllen 
preIfed and rehed on by the learned Sennertus (and hIS followers) who unproves the argu
ment by this addition, that as no bare mixtme of the elements, fo no general forma 
mijli0.11is (fueh as divers of the moderns have introdllced to help out the hypothefis) is fuf-

, ficient to gi ve an account of divers qualities, which he fomewhere reckons up. ) 
BUT, in the firft plare, whereas the propofers of this diffieulcy take it for granted chat 

there are four elements, from whofe various mixwres all other fublunary bodies fpring' 
'and are therefore only folieitous to prove that fuch and fueh qualities cannot Bow fron; 
'their mixture; I need not much coneern myfelf for their whole difeourfe, fince ladmit 
not that bypothefjs of the four elements that is fuppofed in it; and yet I may be allowed 
to: obferve from henee, ~hat by' the eonfe,mon <;>f thofe nio?ern peripatetick~ tbat urge 
thls argument, thore anelent and at her Anftotehans were mIihken, who afcnbed to the 
mixture of the elements elfeCls, for wbieh thefe maintain them to be incompetent. 

BUT finee replies of this nature do rather eoneern the objeCtors than the objeCtion, l 
proeeed to conJlder the diffieulty itf elf, . not only as it may be propofed by peripateticks,. 
but by chemifts, who, tl10ugh fome of them 'do not with others of their [eCt allow of 
the four elements, do yet agree with the' fehools iq. this, that there is a determinate 
number of ingredients of compounded bodies, from whofe mixture and proportion many 
quaJities muft be derived ; and thofe that. cannot, muft be re(olved to Bow· from a 
higher prineiple, whether it be a fubftantial form, Ol· fomething for which chemifts have 
feveral names, thollgh,I doubt, no fettled and inteliigible nation.' , , 
. To confider then the difficulty itfelf, I Lhall for the removal of it prefent to you faur 
principal eonfiderations., _ . 

BUT before I begin by any of the(e to anfwer the objeCtion, 1 !hall readily aeknow~ 
ledge, that in (ame refpeCts, and in fome cafes, it may not be ill grounded; but I {hall 
add, that in thofe cafes I look upon it rather as a part of the corpufclllarian d'Oarine than 
an objeCtion againft it; for when it happens that there is a {hiCt connexion betwixt tha! 
modifieation of matter whieh is requifite to exhibit one phænomenon, and that from 
which another will neceffarily follow; in fllCh eafe we may not only grant, but teaeh, 
that he, who by a ehange of its te~ture gives a portion of matter the former modifiea
tion, does likewife qualify it by the fame ehange to exhibit the congruous phænome
non; though ane would not perehanee fufpett them to have any fueh dep~ndence tlpon 
ohe another. As for inftance, ftrong fpirit of diftilled vinegar, by virtue of its being all 
aeid [pirit, hath the faculty to turn fyrup of violets red; but if by making with this 
[pirit as ftrong a folution as you can of coral, or fome fueh body, you deftroy the 
acidity of the fpirit of vinegar; this liquor, as it has quite another tafte, få it may, and 
indeed will, have another operation than formerly upon [yrup of violets. For I remem
ber that upon a trial I pllrpofe1y devifed to illuftrate this matter, I found that the lately 
mentioned (olution, and fome others made with fpirit of vinegar, would prefently, like 
an alkalizate or urinous falt, turn fyrup of violets from; its native blue, not allY longer 
into a red, but into a lovely green; an~ profeeuting the experiment a little farther, I 
found that fpirit of falt itfelf deflegmed by a fit conerete, though the folution were hor
tibJy ftrong, had yet the fame elfeet on fyrup of violets. But becauft: the eafes where 
the above-mentioned eonnexion of quaJities and modifications acem, are comparatively 
but few. I {hall here confider them no farther, but proeeed to the four particulars I was 
larely propofing. 

AND 
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AND in the 6rft place, I far, tha~ things roay acquire by mixture very differing qlla-
lities from thofe of any of the mgredlents. 

OF this I {hall have occafion to give a multitude of inftanees in the following OOLes 
upon particular qualities; and therefore it may now fuffice to Olentioll two or three. 
that are the more obvious in the laboratories of chemifts; as, that fugar of lead is ex
tl'eme!y fweet, t~ou&h the minium, and the fpirit of vinegar ~f w_hich it is ~lade, be the 
former of them mupld, and the latter four. Anc;l thollgh nelther aqua regis, nor crude 
copper have any thing in them of blue, yet the folurion of this mera! in that liquor is 
of a d;ep blue; and fornetimes I have had the folution of crude mercury in good aqua 
fortis of a rich green, though it would not lang continue fo: and of fuch inftances 
YOll will, as I was faying, hereafter meet with plenty. 50 that they are much mif
raken who imagine either that no manifeft qualities can be produced by mixture, exeept 
thofe chat refide in the elements, or reflIlt immediately from the. combinations of the 
four firft qualities. For not to repeat what variations the mixtures of the mofi: 
fimple ingred~ents only may prodllce; it is manifefi: that nature and art muft con
tinually make mixtures of bodies, both of alre:tdy compounded bodies, as when afhes 
and fand compofe the common coarfe glafs, and when nature combines fulphur with 
unripe vitriol, and perhaps other fubftances in a marchafite; and alfa of boclies already 
decompounded. as native vitriol is mac;le in the boweJs of the earth of an aqueous liquor 
impregnated with an acid faIt, and of a cupreous or martial mineral, frriC1:ly united 
both to a combufrible fulphureous fubfrance, and to another body of a more fixed ter
reftrial nature •. And thus artifieers may eafily, as tdal hath affured me, produce new 
and fine coJaurs, by fkilfully mixing in the Barne twa pieees of arnmds (which are already 
decompounded bodies) of eolours more fimple or primary than that which reJuJts from 
their .col/iquation. And this way of fo combining bodies, not fimple or eJementary, 
will be acknowledged capable of being made much more fertile in the production of va
rio us qualities and phænomena of nature, if you conuder how mueh the variation of the 
proportion of the ingredients in a mixed body may alrer the qllalities and operati~ns of 
it, and that proportion is capable of being varied almoft hz injinitum. Thus much may 
[lIffiee for aur firfr confideration; efpecially unee divers things by whieh it may be much 
confirmed, will be met with in the twa following chapters. 

IN the fecond place I obferve, .that it is but an ill-grounded hypothefis ro fuppofe tllat 
new qualities cannot be introduced into a mixed body, or thofe that it had be-fore be 
deftroyed, unlefs by adding or taking away a fenlibJe portion of lame ane or more of the 
Ariftotelian elements,· or chemical principles ; for there Olay be many changts as to qlla
lit y produced in a body without viflbJy adding or taking away any ingredienr, b::rely by 
altering the texture, or the motion of the minute parts it confi[ls of: for when (for in
ftance) water hermelically fealed up in a glafs is by the eold of the winter tllrned·into ice, 
.and thereby both lofeth its former fluidity and tranfpart'ncy, and aequires firmnefs, 
br.ittlenefs, and aftentimes opacity, all which qualities it lofeth again upon a th.iw ; in 
thls cafe, I fay,· Idemand what dement or hypofratieal principle can be provfd to get 
!nto, o~ out of this fealed glafs, and by its intruuon and recels prodllce thde alter:niuns 
In the mcluded body. And 10 in that fixed metal, ulver, what fc:ntlbl~ acedIion 
?r decrement can be proved to be made as to ingredients, wben by bareJy hammering 
It (which doth but change the Gtwuion and texture of the parts) it al guires a brittlenels, 
whlch by ignition, wherein it doth not fenfibly lofe any cbing, it may prefently be made 
to exchange for irs former maIJeablenefs? And the falne experiment gives us an infbnce 
alfo t,hat the inviGble agitation of the parts may alone fllfhee to give a body, at leaf:t for 
a wlllle, new qualiries; {ince a thiek piece of filver nimbly hammered will quickly ae-
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quire a confiderable degree of bceat; wbereby it will be enabled to 'tn~it fome -boclies. ' 
to dry otbers, and' to exbibit divers phæriomena that it could not produee when'{;old: 
l rnight add, that fpirit of nitre rnoderately ftrong, though ·when included 'in: a· well~ 
ftopped phial in the form of a liquor it will appear diaphanous, and withoutany. rednefs 
will yet fiU the upper part of the phial with red furnes, if the warm fun-beamsor an; 
fit heat (though but externally applied, and though the glafs continue dofe ftopped) do. 
pllt the nitrous fpirits into a fomewhat brifker motion than they bad or needed whilft in 
the form of a liquor. I might alfa demilOd both'what bew element or principle isadded 
to aneedle, when the bare approach of a vigorous loa:dft:oneendows it 'w'ith: thofe ad
mirable qualities of refpeCting the poles, and (in due Circumftances) drawing·tQ' it other ' 
needIes ; and what ingredientthe fteel lofes, when by a contrary motion of the load
ftone, it is in a ininllte deprived of its magnetifm. And to thefe I might fubjoin divers 
like queftions; bm of inftances and refleCtions proper to confirm this fecond confidera
ti on you rnay meet with fo many, partI y 'in another treatife, and partly in the enfllinO' 
chapters, that it will be need!efs to rriultiply them here. Wherefore in the third plac~ 
I {ball obrerve, that when we are confidering how numeraus and various phænorl1cna may 
be exhibited by mixed bodies, we are not to look' upon ,them precifely in themfelves ; 
that is, as they are partians of matter, of fuch a determinate natme or texture, but as 
the y are parts of a world fo conftituted as oms is, and confequently as partians of mat· 
ter, which are placed among many other bodies. For being hereby fitted to receive impref
fions from fome of thofe bodies, and to make impreffions upon others of them, they 
will upon this accol.lnt be rendered capable of prodllcing, either as 'principalor allxiliary 
caufes, a rnuch greater number and variety of phænomena than they could exhibit, if 
each of them were placed in vactlo (or if a vacuum be a thing impuffi!:lle-) in a medium,. 
that could no way either contribute to, or hinder its operations. . 

THIS has been partly proved already in the' difcourfe of the origin of forms, and will 
be farther manifefted ere lang; and thereFore it may fuffice. that of the particulars men
tioned in thofe writingsa thofe that are pertinent to this argument be mentally i"e ferr ed· 
hither. 

WHEREFORE having thus difpatched the t~ird confideration" I now'proceed to the 
fourth and laft:, which is, that the four peripatetick elements and the three chemical prin. 
ciples are fo infufEcient to give a good account of aFlY thing near all the differing phæno
mena of nature, that we muft feek for fome more- catholick principles; and that thore of the 
corpufcu!arian philofophy have a great advanrage of the mher in being far more fertile 
and comprehenGve than they. I !Duft: not here ftay to make full reprefentation of the 
deficiencies of the Ariftotelian hypotheus,. having in other tracts faid much to that pur
pofe already ; but yet aUf. prefent argument invites me to intimate thefe twa things; the 
firft, that fuch phænomena as etle conftant and determinate ihape and figure of the 
mountains our te:lefcopes difeover (together with their {badows) in the moon~ and the 
firange gt:nerarion and perilhing of the fpots of the fun, to om it the differiog colour of 
the planets, and div-ers other E].ualities of ce!eft:ial bodies, cannot be afcribed to the four 
elements, or thlCir mixtllres, nor to thofe of the three chemical principles,. which are al
lowed to be confined to the fublunary region. And the fecond, that there are very 1113ny 
phænomena in 1),1ture (divers of whichI *elfewhere take notice of) feveral whereof neithef. 
the perip:l.,ttick nor the chemical doCtrine about the elements, or the ingredienrs ot 
bodies. will enablt! a man to give io much as any ·probable account; fuch are the 
eclipfes of the (UD) the moon, and alfa the fatellites of Jupiter, the proponion. of the 

'* Principally in the Sccp:ical Chymift. 
• acctle-
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ac:celeration of defcc;nt obfervable in heavy booies, ebbing and flowing of the fea, a great 
number of magnetieal, mufieal, ftatieal, dioptrieal, catoptrical, and other forts of phæ~ 
nomena, which hafte makes me here leave unmentioned •. 

AND having faid thus mueh about the firft part of aur propofed eonfideration, and 
thereby lhewn that the vulgar doCl:rine about the ingredients of bo dies falls very lhort 
of being able to folve feveral kinds of nature's phænomena, we may add, in favour of 
the fecond part, that it will follow in general, that it is fit to look out for fome more 
pregnant and univerfal principles; and that, in parricular, thore of the eorpufeulary 
hypothefis are, as· tO thofe twa attributes, preferable by far to the vulgar ones, will I 
hope appear by aur anfwers to the twa objeB:ions that remain to be examined in the 
twO following chapters, to which that l might the more haften, I thOllght fit to infia 
the lefs upon the objeB:ion hitherto examinecl, efpecially beeaure partly in this and the 
tWO next ehapters, and partly elrewhere, I fuppole there is eontained a very fufficien.t 
reply to that objeCl:ion. And I c:onfefs I fhOllld think it ftrange that the confideration 
of the various motions and textures of bodies fhould not ferve to folve far more phæno. 
mena than the bare knowledge of the number (and even that of the proportions) of 
their quiereent ingredients; for as loeal motion is· [hat which enabies natural bodies to acr 
upon ane anmher, fo the textures of bodies are the main things that both modify the 
motion of agents, and diverfify their effeCl:s according to the various natures of tha 

• patlents. 
• 

• 
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I ENTER, now upon the confideration of the feeond~ and indeed the grand difficulty 
objeB:ed againft the (eorpufcularian) doB:ril1e propoied by me about the origin of quali. 
ties, viz. that it is incredible that fo great a variety of qualities as we aCl:ually find to be 
in bodies lhould fpring from prineiples fo few in number as twa, and ro fimple as 
matter and Joeal motion; whereof the latter is but ane of the fix kinds of motion 
reckoned up by Ariflotle and his followers~ who eaU it larion, and the former, being all 
of ane uniform nature, is according to usdiverfified only by the effeB:s of loeal motion. 
Towards the folving this difficulty,4 I {hall endeavour to fhe.w, firft, that the mher ca.· 
tholiek affeCl:ions of matter are manifeftly deducible from loeal motion; and next, that 
there principles being variouOy alfociated, are fo fruitfuJ, thai: a vaft number of qualities 
andother phænomena of nature may refllIt from them. . 

Tm: fixft of thefe will not take us up much time to make OUt; for fuppofing, what is 
evident, that the (I) loeal motion beJonging to fome parts of the univerfal matter does 
not at all tend the fame way, but has variolls determinations in ieveral parts of that mat
ter, it will follow, that by local motion thus circumftanced, nlatter muft be dividcd 
into diftinCl: parts; eaeh of which being finite, muft neceIfarily be of fome (?-) bignd~~ 
or fize, have fome determinate (3) lhape or other • 

. AND fince aH the parts of the univerlal matter are not always in motion, fome"of theOl 
be lOg arrefted by their mutLlal implication, or having transferred (as far as aur fenfesin
for~ us) all that they had to other bodies, the conf~quence \ViII be, that fome of thele: 
portlOns of t.he common matter will be in a ftate of (4) reft (taking the word in rhe 
popular fenfe of it). And thefe are the moft primary and fimple affec1ions of matter .• 

BUT beeaufe there are fomeothers that Bow naturally from {here, and are, rholloh 
not altogether univerfal, yet very general and pregnant; I O~f!1l fubjoin thore rhat ~e 
the moft fertile principles of the qualities of bodies and othtr phænomena of natme. " ... 
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MOREOV:ER. then not On ly the gr~ater fragments of matter, but thore leffer ones: 
whieh we therefo_re eall eorpufcles or particIes, have eertain loeal refpeCl:s to other bodies, 
and to thofe utuations whith wc denominate from the horizon ; fo that eaeh of thefe 
minute fragments may have a partieular (s) pofture or pofition (as ereCl:~ iriclining, ho
rizontal, &e.) and as the y refpeC1: us men thatbehold them, there may belong to thent 
a eertain (6) order or conf~eution, upon whofe aecount we fay ane is before or behind 
ar o:her; and many of thefe fragments b'!irig affociated into ane mafs or body, have a cer
tain manner of exifting together , which we eall (7) textllrt>, or by ~ word more compre ... 
henfive, modi/kation. And beeaufe theie are a very few bodies whofe conftituent parts' 
can, becau[e of the irregularity or differenee of their figures, and for other reafons, touch' 
arie another every where fo exquifitely, as to leave no intervals between them, therefore 
almoft all confiftent bodies, and thofe fluid anes that are made up of grolfer parts, will 
have (8) pares in them, and very many bodies having particIes, whieh by their fmaU .. 
nefs, or their loofe adherenee to the bigger, or more ftable parts of the bodies they be .. 
long 'lmto, are more eafily agitated and feparated from the reft by heat and other agents-; 
thtrefore there will be great frore of bodies that will emit thofe fubtle emanations-;,thai 
are -commonly eaJled (9) effiuviums. And as thofe convention9 of the fimple cOFpufi:Jes 
.hat are fo fitted to adhere to, or be complieated with oneanother, conflirute thofe 
tlurable and uneafily d.iffoluble dufters of particles that xpay be calJed the primary con-

- cretions or elements of things, fo thefe themfelves may be mingled with one anotherj 
and fo conftittlte compounded bodies; ånd even thofe re[ulting bodies may, by being. 
mingled with othel' compounqs, prove the ingredients of decompounded bodies, and
lO afrord away whereby nature vanes matter, w hich we may -call (10) mixture, or, 
compofition; not that the name is fo proper as to the primary concretions of corpuf-
des;- bue becaufe it belongs to a multitud'e of affoeiations, and feems to diffe~ fr-om tex .. -
,ture,- witb which' it has fo mueh affinity, as perhaps to be redueible [o. rt, in- this, that 
always in mixtures,- but notftlll in tex tures , there is required a heterøgeneity of the
component parts. And every diftinCl: portion of matter, whether it be a corptifcle or'a ' 
pI=imary eoncretioll>, or a, body of the firft, or of any at her order of mixts, is to be con~ 
_fidered, nct as if it were placed: in vacuo, nor as if it hacl,relation only to the neigh" 
bour.ing bodies, but as being, placed in the univerfe, conftitllted as it is, aqlongft
.an innumerable company of oeher bodies, whereof fome _ are near it, and others very 
.rernote,. and fome are great an.d fome fmaJll fome particular and fome catholick agents;, 
.aRd all of them govemed as well by (I~I) the univerfal fabrick of things, as by the law5 ' 
of motion eftablifhed by the author øf nature in the world. . 

AND now; pyrophiltts, that we have enumerated-! r very"'generalaffeCtionli',of-mat-
ter, which with it[elf make up l z principles- of variatron in- bedies,- let'" me on the be· 
half of the corpufeularians apply to the origin of :qtlalities a comparifon of the old· 
atomifts imployed by Lueretius, and others, to iIlu.ftrate- the production of, an inf1nite 
numbe~ of bodies,- from-·fuch umple fragments of matter as·.they thought- their' atoms tO . 
be. For finee of the 24 letters of the alphabet aff'ociated feveral ways, as to the- numL 

ber and placing of the h:tters, all the words hf the feveral'languages-in the world lJ1ay 
-be made; fo, fay thefe naturalifts, by- variouQy conneCting fuch and fuch numbers of-
-atoms, of fueb- fhapes, uzes, and Olarions, imo maffes or concretiøns; an innumerabJe 
-multitude of different bodies may be formed. Wherefore, jf to thofe four affeCiions -of-
matter, whieh I lare1y called the moft primary and fimple, _ we add the feven_other ways, 

-whereby, on whofe acceunt, it may.be altered. that are, though not altogether, yet
. almoft as catholick, we lhall have ekven prineiples fo fruitful; that ,frem· their variolls 
.affociations ma)' rerult a much vafter multitude of ~hæncmena~. and .among the~. of 
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quatities, than one that does not con lider the matter attentive1y would imagine: And 
to inv1te you to believe this, I thall delire you to take notke of thefe three things. 
o THE firft is, that fuppofing the[e ten principles were 'but fo many letters of the al 
phab~t, ~hat could be on ly I?ut. together in. differing numbers, and in various orders, the . 
combmattons and other aff'ocHltlons that n1lght be made of them, may be far more nu
merous than you yoorfelf'will expeCl:, if you are hot acquainted "with the way of calculat
ing the number of differing aff'ociations that may be made between ten things propofed. 
The beft way I know of doing this is by algebra or fymbolic;tl arithmetick, by which it 
llppears, that of fo few things fo many (x) affociations may be made, each of which 
will differ from every on~ of the reft, either in the number of the things affociated, or 
in the order wherein they were placed. , 

BUT (which is theofecond thing to be taken notice of) each of thefe ten producers of 
phænomena admits of a fcarce credible variety. For not to defeend fo Iowas in[enfible 
corpufcles (many thoufands of whieh may be requifite to conftitute a grain of muftard 
feed) what an innumeråble company of different bigneff'es may we coneeive between the 
bulk of a mite, a crowd of which is requilite to weigh one grain, and a mountain. or 
the body of the fun, whkh aftronomers teach us to be above an hundred and threefcore 

o times bigger than the whole terreftrial globe. o 
AND fo though «(3) figure be ane of the moft fimple modes of matter. yet it is capa

ble part/y in regard of the furfaee, or furfaces of the figured corpufcles (which may 
confill: of triangles, fquares, pentagones, &c.) and partI y in regard of the 1hape of the 
body itfelf, which may be either flat like. a cheefe, or 10zeFlge; or fphærical like a 
bullet; or elliptical, almo11: like an egg; or eubical like a dye; or cylindrical like a 
rolling-fione; or pointed like a pyramid, or fugar-/oaf: figur~, I fay, though bue a 
fimple mode, is, upon thefe and other feores, capable of fo great a multicude of differ
ences, that it is coneerning them, and their affeCl:ions, that Euc/id, ApolIonius, Archi
mede!, ~heodofius, Clavitls, and later writers than he, have demonftrated fo many pro
pofitions. And yet all the hitherto named figures are almoft nothing to thofe irreguJar 
lhapes, fuch as are to be met with among rubbilh, and among hooked and branched 
particIes, &c. that are to be met with among corpufc1es and bodies; mofi of which 
have no particular appelJations, their multitude and their variety having kept men from 
enumerating them, and much more from partieu/ar naming them. 
o To which let me add, that thefe varieties of figure and lhape do alfa ferve to mod,ify 
the motion, and otheraffeCl:ions of the eorpufcIe endowed with them, and of the com
pounded body, whereof it makes a part. 
o AND that the Cl') !hape and alfo fize of bodies, whether fmall or great, may exceeding
ly diverfify their nature and operation, I {hall ofeen have occalion to manifeft, and there
fore l lhall now only give YOll a grofs example of it, by inviting YOll to con lider how 
man y diff~ring forts of tools and inflrumems, almofi each of theOl fit for many diff~rent 
operations and ufes, irniths, and other not the noblelt fort of tradeCmen, have been able 
to 'form OUt of pieces of iran, only by making them of differing lizt"s, and giving 
the~l differing 1hapes. For wben I have named bodkins, forks, blades, hooks, feiffius. 
an.vIls, hammers, file~, rafps, chiflt'l~, gravers, fcre\Vs, vices, faws, torers, wires, 
dnlls! &c. when (I fay) I have named all cllere, I have ldt a tar greater number 1I0-
menuoned. 

Sa likev:ife (cl') motion, which feems fo fimple a principk, efpC'cially in fimple bodks, 
~ay even in [hem be very mueh diverfific-d ; for it mJY be m'1re or kfs (wift, and that 
In an, almoft infinite diverfity of degrees; it may be fimple or cOl1lpounded, uniform 
1)f dlfform, and the greater eelcrity may precede or follow. The body may mo\rein 
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a fl:raigh~.line. or in a eireular, or in fome ether- curve 1ine~ as elIiptical; hyperbolicaJ~ 
parabalieal, &c. of which geometricians haye defcribed ievel'al, . but of which there may 
be in alllknow not how many mpre ; or elCe the body's motion may be varied according 

• to the firuation or natura of the body it hits againft. as that is capable of reflea:ing ir, 
or refraCling it, or both, and that after feveral manners : the body may alfo have an 

, undulating' motion, and that with [malIer or greater waves ;01' may have arotation 
about its own middle parts; or may have bath a progreffive motion and a rotation, and 
the ane either equal to the other, or fwifter thall it, in almoft infinite propartions. As 
to the determination of motion, the body may move direaIy upwards or downwards, 
decliningly or horizontaIly, eaft, weft, north, or fouth; &c. according to the fituation 
of the impellent body. And befides thefe and other modifications of the motion 'oLa 
fimple corpufcle or body. whofe phænomena or effeas will be aIto diverfifled, as I parti y 
noted already, by its bulk and by its figure: befides all there. I fay, there will happen 
a new and great variety of phænomena, when divers corpufcles, though pl'imogenial, 
and much more if they be compounded, mave at once, and fo the motion is confidered 
iD feveral bodies; for there wiU arife new diverfifications from the greater or leffer 
t:luJl1ber of the moving corpufcles; from their following ane another e1ofe, or more at 
diftance; from the order wherein they follow each other; from the uniformity of theil' 
I)1otion, or the confufednefs of it; from, the equality or inequality of their bulk, and 
t;he fimilitude or djffimilitude of their figures; from 'the narrownefs or widenefs, &c. of 
the channel or palfage in which they mave, and the thickne[s, thinnefs, pores, and the 
conditions of the medium through which they mave; from the equal or unequal cCle~ 
rity of their motion, and force of their impulfe: and the effeCts of all thefe .are yariable 
by the dilfering fituation. and ftrua:ure of the fenfories, or other bodies on which thefe 
corpufcIes beat. ' . 

, WHAT we have elfewhere faid to {bew that loeal.motion is, next the author ofna-
ture, the prineipal agent in the produCl:ion of her phænomena, may I hope fatisfy you 
that thefe diverfities in the motion of bodies may prQduce a ftrange variett in their na ... 
ture and qualities: and as I lately did, fo I {ball now adumbrate my meaning to you, 
by defiring you to apply to our prefent purpofe what you may familiarly obferve in 
t;nulick; for according as the ftrings or other inftruments of producing founds .do trem
ble more or lefs fwiftly, they put the air into a vibrating motion more or lefs brifk, 
and produee thofe diverfities of founds, which muficians have diftinguHhedinto nates,. 
'\vhich they have,alfo [ubdivided, and whereto they have given diftinCl: names. ,And
though the bodies from whence thefe founds proeeed, may be of very differing (E) na,.. 
~ures; as metalline as wire, gut-ftrings, be Ils, human voices, wooden pipes; &c. yet" 
provided they put the air into the like waving motion, the found and even the note' 
will be the fame ; whieh {bews how much that greater variety which may be taken rio
tiee. of in founds, is the effeCl: of loeal motion. And if the found come from an inftru
ment, as a lute, where not only one ftring hath hs proper found, but many have among: 
[hem feveral degrees of tenuon, add are touched, iometimes 'thefe, fometimes thore, 
togetber ; whereby more, or ftwer, or none of their vibrations come to be coincident,. 
ihey will [o ftrike the air, as to produce, fometimes thore pleafing founds we eaU con
cords, and fometimes thofe hadh ones we eaU difeords. 

IT would take up taD much time to infift upon each of the ten remaining affeCl:ions 
of matter that I lately enumerated and reprefented to you as exceeding fertile ; and ~Y 
what I elfewhere deliver abollt pares alone, and the many forts of phænomena, m' 
whkh they may have an inrereft, I could add no fmall confirmation to what has been 
hieheno diKourfed;. if the inft:ning of it he re wo.uld, not enor-moufly, enereafe the bll~1 
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of 'rhis paper, which l rarher 'oedine doing,. becaufe what has been alreadt faid of 
thofe we have now, thpugh \;Ve have but very briefly treated of, may, l hope, be fuffici
ent to perfuade you that fuch principles as thefe are capable. of being made far more 
pregnant .t~an o~e wo.uld e~peCl: fo few princjpl~s lhould be. And this.perfuafion will be 
much faclhated lf we confider how great a vanety may be prøduced not only by the 
diverfifications that each fingleprinciple (upon the fcore ofthe'attributes that may belong 
to it) is caplb\e of; but much mqre by the feveral (,) combinations, that may be made 
of them; efpecially confidering withal that our external and internal fenfes are fo confti
tured t that each,' or almoft each of thofe diverfifications or modifications may produee a 
diftinCl: impreffion on the of1gan, and a correfpondent perception in.the difcerning faeul
ty; many of whieh pereeptions, efpecially if diftinguHhed by proper names, belong to· 
the lift of particular qualities. 

• 

C H A p~ IV. , 

THE- third and laft difficulty chat now remains to be c~nfidered, may be thus pro'; 
pofed: that whereas, aceerding to the corpufeularlan hypothefis, not only one or two 
gualities, but all of them proceed from the bignefs and lhape, and eontexture of the mi
nute parts of matter, it is· eon[onant to their principles, that if twa' bodies· agree in' 
one quality, and fo in the ftruCture on. which that quality depends, they ought- to' 
agree in other qaalities alfo; finee thofe do likewife depend upon the ftructure w herein 
they do agree; and eonfequently it will be fcaree poffible to conGeive that two fuen. 
bodies lhould be endowed, with. fo many differing qualities, as experienee lhews' they: 
may. 

To ilIu!l?rate this øbjecHonby an example, it is pretended that the whitenefs of frotn, 
proceeds from the multitud'e and hemifpherieal figure of the bllbbles it is made up of. 
And if this or any other meehanieal fabrick or eontexture be the cau[e .of whitenefs, how·' 
Gomes it to pafs that iome white bodies are inodorolls and infipid, as the ealx of hart
thorn; others both ftrongly feented and ftrongly tafted, as the volatile falt of hartlhorn
ør of blood; fome dilloluble in w"ter, as falt o f tartar; others indiiroluble in that liquor" 
as caldned hartlhorn, &e_ fome fixed in the fire, as the bodies laft named; others 
fugitive" as powdered fal armoniaek; [ome incombuftible, as falt of tartar; others very.' 
inflammable, as eamphire. To which examples a greatet, variety of white boclies. might 
be added, if it were neeeff'ary. 

THES I eonfefs js a eonGderable diffieulty may pu~zle more than'a noviee in the cor
pufeularian philofophy; wherefore, to do fomewhat in order to the clearing ofit" I lhall., 
recommend to you the four following conliderations: 

I. And firft I. lhall eonfider, that in the pores of vi!ible and ftable bodies there, may be' 
of ten lodged invifible and heterogcneolls corpufcles, to which a particular qpaLity that 
?elongs to the_body as [ueh; is to be referred. ~hus we fee in a perfumed glove, that 
10 the pores of the leather odoriferolls particles are harboured, whieh are of. quite an 0-

ther nature than the leather itfelf, and wholly advemitious to ir, and yet'endue it witn· 
the fragranay, for w.hich it, is prized. A like eX'iimple is afforded us in'. railierry wine 
made w~th c1aret; for, the pleafing fmell is imparted to the wine, by: the corputCles of; 
the bernes dif perf ed pe,rminima through the whole body of it. . 
• 2. THE fecond thing that l confidt:r is this, that ofrentimesccorpufcles of very differ-· 
mg. natllres, ifthey be bm fitted to.convene, or to be put' together' after certain mannerSl>, 
Whlc:h yet req\Jire no radical. chang(! to be made in their effemial ftruCl:ures~, but only a'. 
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a ftraigh~, line, or in a circular, or in fome other curve line~ as elliptical; hyperboJical, 
par.abolieal, &e. of which geometricians have deferibed ievel:al, ,but of whi~h there may 
be 10 alllk~ow not how many mpre; ~r e~ie the .body's motto? may be vaned acc.ording 

• ro the fituatlOn or natura of the body lt hlts agamft, as that 15 capable of refiechng it, 
or refraCling it, or both, and that after feveral manners : the body may alfa have an 

, undulating' motion, and that with fmalIer or greater waves; or may have arotation 
about its own middle parts; or may have both a progreffive motion and a rotation, and 
the ane either equal to the oeher, or [wifter than it, in almoft ~nfinite propartions. As 
to the determination of motion, the body may mave direCl:ly upwards or downwards, 
dec1iningly or horizonraJly, eaft, weft, north, or fouth,' &c. according to the fituation 
of the impellent body. And befides thefe and oeher modifications of the motion 'oLa 
fimple eorpufde or body. whofe phænomena or effecrs wiIl be alfa diverfified, as I parti y 
noted already, by its bulk and by its figure: befides all thefe, I fay, there will happen 
a new and great varietyof phænomena, when divers corpufeles, though primogenial, 
and much more if they be compounded, mave at once, and fo the motion is confidered 
in feveral bodies; for there wiU arife new diverfifications from the greater or lerrer 
l1umber of the moving corpufcles; from their following ane another elofe, or more at 
diftance; from the order wherein they follow each other; from the uniformity of their 
I,Jlotion, or the confufednefs of it; from, the equality or inequa)jty of their bulk, and 
the fimilitude or diffimilitude of their figures; from "the narrownefs or widenefs, &c. of 
the channe1 or paff age in which the y mave, and the thicknefs, thinneTs, pares, and the 
conditions of the medium through which they move; from the equal or unequaJ cc:ile~ 
rity of their motion, and force of their impulfe: and the effects of all thefe ,are variable 
by the differing fituation, and ftruCture of the fenfories, or other bodies on which thefe 
(;orpufcJes beat. ' , 

" W HAT we have elfewhere faid to {bew that IaeaImotion is, next the author of na-
ture, the prineipal agent in the produCtion of her phænomena, roay I hope fatisfy you 
that thefe diverfities in the motion of bodies roay produee a ftrange variett in their na,"
ture and qualities: and as I lately did, fo I fuall now adumbrate my meaning to you, 
by defiring you to apply to aur prefent purpofe what you may familiarJy obferve in 
I,nufick; for aeeording as the ftrings or other inftruments of producing founds do trem
ble more or lefs fwiftly, they put the air into a vibrating motion more or lefs briik, 
and produee thofe diveruties of founds, which mufieians have diftinguifhed into notes,. 
~vhieh they have.alfo fubdivided, and whereto they have given diftinCt names. ,And' 
though the bodies from whence thefe founds proceed, may be of very difrering (E) na,. 
tures; as metalline as wire, gut-ftrings, bells, human vakes, wooden pipes, &c. yet" 
provided they put the air into the like waving motion, the found and even the note' 
will be the fame; whieh fuews how much that greater variety which may be raken no" 
tiee. of in founds, is the effecr of Iaea l motion. And jf the found come from an infiru
ment, as a Jute, where not only ane firing hath its proper found, but many have among: 
[hem feveral degrees of tenfion, aifd are touehed, iometimes "thefe, fometimes thofe~ 
togetber ; whereby more, or fewer, or none of their vibrations come to be coineident," 
they will fo ftrike the air, as to produce, fornetimes thore pleafing founds we eaU con
cords, and fometimes thofe hadh ones we call difeords. 

IT would ta!{e up too much time to infift upon each of the ten remaining affeCtions 
of matter [hat I lately enumerated and reprefented to you as exeeeding fertile ; and ~Y 
wnat I elfewnere deliver about pores alone, and the many forts of phænomena, 10' 

which they may have an incereft:, I could add no fmall confirmation to what has been 
hitherto difcourfed;. if the inC<:rting of it he re would, not enor:mouny; encrea[e the bulk 
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of 'rhis pape:r, which l rather 'decline doing,. becaufe W'hat' has been already" faid of 
thofe Wf; h~ve now, thpugh wehave but very briefly treated of, may, l hope, be fuffiei
ene to perfuade you that fuch principles as thefe are capable of being made far more 
pregnant ot~an o~e W0J,11d e~peCt fo few priIlcipl~s lhould be. And this.perfuafion will be 
much faelhated lf we confider how great a vanety may be prødueed not only by the 
diverfifieations that each fin gle principle (upon the fcore of the 'attributes that may belong 
to it) is caplb~e of; but much m~re by the feveral (~) combinations, that may be made 
of them; efpecially confidel'ing withal that our external and internal fenfes are fo confti
tured, that eaeh, or almoft each of thofe diverfifieations or modifieations may produee a 
diainct impreffion on the oJ1gan, and a correfpondent perception in the difcerning facul
ty; man y of whieh perceptions, efpecially if diftinguHhed by proper names, belong to· 
the lift of particular 'lualities. 

• 
C H A p; IV. , 

TaE- third and laft diffieulty chat now remains to be c~nfidered, may be thus pro'; 
pofed: that whereas, aecording. to the corpufeularian hypothefis, not only one or two 
qualities, but all of them proceed from the bignefs and fhape, and eontexture of the mi· 
nute parts of matter, it is, eonfonant to their principles, that if two' bodies' agree in' 
one quality, and fo in the ftruct:ure on. whieh that quality depends, they oughc.. to> 
agree in other qaalities alfo; finee thofe do IikewiCe dep end l1pon the firucture w herein 
they do agree; and confequently it will be fearee poffible to conc;eive that two fueh. 
bodies lhould be endowed, with. fo many differing qualities, as experienee fhews- they: 

• may. 
To ilIuftrate this øbjetHonby an example, it is pretended that the whitenefs of froth, 

proceeds from the multitude and hemifpherical figure of the bubbles it is made up of. 
And if this or any other mechanical fabrick or eontexture be the cau[e of whitenefs, how·' 
comes it to pafs that iome white bodies are inodorous and infipid, as the ealx of hart
ihorn; others both ftrongly fcented and ftrongly tafted,. as the volatile falt of hartfhorn< 
ør of blood; fome diiloluble in water, as falt of tartar; others indiiroluble in that liquor" 
as caldned hartlhorn, &e. fome fixed in the fire, as the bodies laft named; others 
fugitive,. as powdered fal armoniack; fome incombufiible, as falt of tartar; others very' 
inflammable, as camphire. To which examples a greater, variety of white boclies, might 
be added-, if it were neee.ffary. 

THiS I eønfe[s is a eonGderable diffieulty may pu~zle more than.a noviee in the cor'"" 
purcularian philofophy; wherefore, to do fomewhat in order to the clearing ofit" I fhaU" 
reeommend to you the four following con Gderations : 

3,01, 

-

l. And firft I· fhall eonlider, chat in the pores of vilible and ftable bodies there-may be
of ten lodged invifible and heterogcneous eorpufcles, to whieh a particular quaLity that 
belongs to the body as fueh, is to be referred. '!:hus we lee in a perfomed glove, that 
in the pores of the leather odoriferolls partic1es are harboured, whieh are of. quite ano
mer nature than the leather itfelf, and wholly adventitious to ir, and yetenQue it witn· 
th~ fragrancy, for w.hieh it is prized. A like ex-ample is afforded us in-o railierry wine 
made with c1arec; for, the pleafing fmell is imparted to the wine, by- the eorputCles of; 
the berries dif perf ed per minima through the whole body of it. 
o 2. THE fecond thing that I eonfidt:r is this, that oftentimesccorpufcles of very differ-- -
mg. natures, if they be but fitted to.eonvene, or to be put'cogethcr after eertain mannerSi>. 
WhlCh y"et req\Jire no radical change to be mad<; in their effcntial ftructures~, but only a, 
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certaiQ juxta·porrtion or-peculiar kind of compofition; 'fhch 'bodies, ' I fay; maynotwith~ 
ftanqing their e1rential-differences exhibit the'fame quaJity; for ,invifible changes made 
in the minute,'and perhaps undifcernible parts of a ftable body'may {uffice to 'prodOcc 
1uch alterations in its textL~re,- as may give it. new qualitie~, ~nd confeql:lently differing 
from thofc:of other bod!es of the fame kmd or denommatlon j and therefore though 
there remains as much of the former ftruCl:ure, as is neceffary to make it retain itsdeno
mination, yec it may admic of alterations fufficient to produce new qualicies. Thus when 
-a bar of iran has been violently hammered, though it continues iron ftiH, and is not vifi-
-blyaltered in its texture ; yet the infenfible pans may have been put into fo vehement an 
agitation, as may make the bar toa hot to be held in one's hand. And fo if YOll hammer 
a long and thin piece of filver, -though the -change of textllre will not be vifible, it wiII 
acquire a fpringinefs chat it had not befare; and if you leave this hammered piece of 
filver a Hule while upon the ,glowing coals, and after let it cool, though yom eye will 
perchanee as !iede perceive that the fire has altered its 'texture, as it did befare, that 
the hammer had ; yet you will flnd the el~fticity ,deftroyed. 

JF on th!! furfa~~ of a boqy there arife or be protuberalJt a multitIlde of Jharp and fiiff 
parts, placed thick or elofe together, let rlle body l?e iran, filver, or wood, or of wha~ 
-matter you pleafe, thefe extant and-rigid parts will fuffice;to make all thefe bodies to, ex-
-hibit the fame quality of afperity or rarighnefs. - - , 
: AND if all the extant parts of a (phyCicaI) fuperficies be fo de retred to a leve! with 
,the reft, that there is a coæquation, if I may fo fpeak, made o aH the fupC!'ficial parts 
of a body; this is fufficient to deprive it of former roughnefs, and give it chat -contrary 
'quality we eaU fmoothnefs; and if this fmoothnefs be confiderable exquifite, and ~ap
pen to the furface of an opacous body of a elofe and folid contexture, and fit to reflea: 
the incident rays of light and other bodies unpertllrbeq, this is enough to ,make it 

'fpecular, whether the body' be fteel~ or filver, or brafs, or marble, or flint, or quick-
'fiJver, 8cc. ' 

,- AND fo, as I -noted in the laft chapter on another occaGon, jf a body be fo framed and 
-i1:retched, as being duly moved by another body to ,put the aidnto an undulating motion, 
brifk enough to be heard by us, we call-that fonoraus, whether it ,be a metalline belJ, or 
'gut-ftriog3, or wires, &c. Nay if wavingmotions whereinto the air is put 'by fuch dif
fering bodies be alike,' thefe bodies will-not on1y in general grve .a found, bm will yield 
that particular degtee of found that men cåll the .fame nore. 

FOR here it is to -be confidered,'that befi:les that pecuiiar and effential modification 
which conftitutes a body, and diftingllilhes it from aU oehers that are not of the fame 
fpedes, there may' be certairi other attribllees that we caU extra-effential; which may be 
com mon to tbat body with maoy others, and upon which may depend thoie more ex ter
nal affea:ions of the matter, whichmay fuffice to give it this or that relation to oeher 

'bodies, divers of whichreJations we ftile qllaliries. , 
OF -this I fhall give you an'evident example in the prodlla:ion of heat: for pro

-vided there be a fuffident and confufed agitation made in the infenCible parts of a body, 
whether it be iran or brafs, or filver, or wood, or ftone, that vehement agitatioll, with
out deftroying the 'nature of the body that admits it, will fit it for fuch an operarion 
upon aur fenfe of feeling, and upon bodics eafy to be multed (as butter, wax, &c.} as we 
eaU heat. . 

AND fo in the ;inftaace ·named in -the obje&ion about whicenefs; it is accidentaI to 
-that quality, chat the corpufcJes it proceeds' from fhOllld be little hemifpheres; for 
though it happen to be fo in water agitated into froth, yet in water frozen' to ice, and 
beaten very lmaJl, the corpufcles may be of all manner of lhapes; and yet the powder 

be 

, 

-
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!Se white. And it being fufficient to the producing of whitenefs that the incident ·light 
be refleCl:ed copiouOy every way, and unrroubled by the refleCting. body, it matcers not 
whether that body be. water, or whiee wine, or fome other elear liquor turned into 
rroth, or ice~ or glålS, or cryftal, or clarified refin, &c. beaten into powder; fince 
without diifolving the effential texture of thefe formerly.diaphanous bodies, it fuflkes 
that there be a comminution into grains numerous and fmall enough by the multitude of 
their.furfaces, and thofe of the air, .or other fluid that gets beeween them, to hinder 

. the paifage of the beams of light,. and.refkCl:.them every. way,. as weU cop~ouily, as un,.. 
perturbed. 

PERHAPS' it may not be impertinent to' add to this, that there· may' be other catho... 
licl<: affeCtions of corpufcles, Defi.des the fhap.e 011 ftruCture of them, by virtue whereof' 
aggregates even of iuch as are· (as to fenfe) homogeneous, may··exhibit d~ffering qqali
ties; as for inftance"the}1,: may. hare fome when they are in a brifk motion, and others,. 
when they arebut in a lilOguid one, or at reft; as falt-petre, when hs 'parts are fuffici~ 
enrly agitated by, the fire· in a .crucible, is not on ly fluid but tranfparent almoft like wa
ter; whereas w.hen it cools again, . it becomes a hard and white body; and butter, chat· 
is op.acous in its moft u[ual ftate, may be diaphanous when it is melted. So I fhall. 
hereafcer have occafion to 1hew you chat.!l great quantity of beaten .alabafter, which 
ufually.retains the form of a movelefs heap of white powder, by being after a.due man
ner eiKpofed to heat; obeains, and chat without being brought to fufion, many of the 
principal qualities of a fluid body. And if with. good fpirit of nitre, or aqua fonis, yOU l 

fiU a ghlfs half full, it will (unlefs it, be extraordinarily deflegmed) exhibit no red nefs 
nor approa,ching colour in the veffel ;' but if you warm it a little, or eaft into it a bit of 
iwn or of filver, that it may P)lt the Iiquor imo a commotion, then the nitrous fpirits 
devefting the form of a.liq':l0r, ,and afcending in thaS of furnes, wiJl make.aIl. the upp~ . 
Pflrt of the glafs look of a deep .. yellow, or a red •. 

3- THE third .. thiRg I would recommend to your confiaeration is, to> refleCt.on what i . 

I. propofed in. the laft. foregoing fection, where I told you that in reference to the 
prociuction of qualities, a body. is not to be conftdered. barely . in itfelf, but as it is placed i 
. in, and isa. p,ortion"of the ulliverfe. Bue of this fubjeCt. I . have faid fo much in the' 
newly mentioned difcourfe,. and in, that which. you are there referred to, that I ihall! 
now only put you in mind that divers of the particulars to be met. with . in. thore di[-
courfes are applicable to' .our 'prefent purpofe •. 

4. To all .rhis let. Ole add in the laft place, that, as. to that Pflrt ·.of· the· grand. objec ... 
tion that we are·.clearing, which urges the difficulty of explicaling upon the.corp!Jfcular 
principles, ,how, for exåmpJe,. thefame body.whore ftruclure makes it il1aped 10 as to . 
be fit to exhibit .whitenefs, fhouJd likewi[e have divers ·other qlJalities that ·feemed to. 
have no affinity with whitene[s: this fcruple, l fay, we may,. by what we have already 
difcourfed, . beaffifted to· remave ; tfpecially if we [ubjoin another confideration to it;. 
for if corpufc1es, without Jofing that texture which is dfential to them, may (as we .have· 
fhewed they may) have. their: tbape, or· their forfares, .or [heir fituation . chang~d, and 
may .. alfo. admit .. of·alterations (efp~cially:as thefe corpufcIes make u~ an aggregate or' 
congeries) .as'.[o motion or reil: ;. as co thefe or thofe degrees, or oeher. circumil:ances of' 

. motion; . as toJaxity.and denfity of pans, .and Jivers other affeCtions; why filOUld we' 
not think it. ppffible that ~a fingh:, though. notindivifibJe, corpufcle, and much more an, 
agwegate ofcorppfcles, may by Come of theie. or the like changes, which, ~as I was· 
faymg~ dearey,not the dfential texrure, .be fieted to produee divers other qualities, be~ 
fides ehefe. that ne<:eifariJy flow from it? Efpecially confidering (which is that I have 
now to.add) ~hat .the qualities commonly called fenfible, .and. many. others ~oo, being ac-

cordin&; 
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cording to our opinion but relative attributes, ,one of thefe now mentioneq alteradons 
though but mech~nical, may endow the body it happens to with new relations both t~ 
the organs of fenle, and alfo to fome other bodies, and confequently may end.ow it with 
adoitional qualities. ' . 

It> from good Ve nice or other turpentine you gently evaporate or abftraCl: about a 
third part of its whole weight, you may obtain a fine tranfparent and almoft reddifh co-
10phony ; if you beat this very fmall, it wiJl Iofe its colour and tranfparency, arid wilI 
afford you an opacous and very white powder: if you exp!lle t~is to a moderate heat, 
it will quickly and without violence both regain ies colour and tranfparency, and acruire 
fluidIty; and if, whilfl: it is thus melted, you put the end of a qllill or reed a ltttl.e 
beneath the furface, and blow fkilfully into it, YOll may obtain bubbles' adorned with 
very various and vivid colours. If when it has loft its fluidity, butwhilft it is yet pretty 
warm, you take it into your hands, you will 'find that it has. in chat flate a vifcofity, 
by virtue of which you may draw it out into threads, as YOll may pafte; but as foon as 
it grows quite cold, it becomes exceeding brhtle; and if whilft it isyet warm, you give 
it the iliape of a triangu!ar prifm, and make it of a convenient bulk, it will exhibit va
riety of colours almoft like a.triangular glafs. Whilft this colophony is cold, and its 
parts are not put into' a due motion, ftraws and other light hodies mar be held unmoved 
cJofe to it; but if by rubbing it a !ittle you put the parts into a convenient agiration. 
though perhaps withcut fenfibly ",arming the colophony, it difplays an eleCl:rical qua
lit y, and readily draws to it the hairs, ftraws, &c. that it'would not move before. All 
or moft of thefe things you may alfa perform, if I mifl:ake not, with clarified refin, 
thaugh I am not fure it will do fo well. - . 

To this I ihall add one infl:ance more; which may let you' fee how the fame body, 
which the chymiftsthemfelves will tell you is fimpJe and homogeneous, may, by vir
tue of its iliape, and other mechanical affeetions (for it is a faClitious body, and that is 
made by the deftruCtion of a naturalone) have fuch differing refpeCl:s to different fenfa
ries, and to the pores, &c~ of divers other: bodies, as to difplay feveral very differing 
qualities. The example I fpeak of, is afforded me by the diftillation ofputrefied lll'ine; 
far though fuch urine have already loft its firft texture befare it come to be diftilled, yet 

. when it has lmdergone two or three diftillations to deflegm it, the fpirits of it fwimming 
in a phlegmatick vehicle have a pungent faltnefs l1pon the tongue, ånd a very {trong, 
and to mofl: perfons an offenfive fmell in the hoftrils ; and when they are freed from· 
the water, they are wont to appear white to the eye; and to very tt;nder parts, as to 
thofe that are excoriated, or to the conjunc1iva, they feel exceeding fha~p, and feem to 
bum almoft like a cauftick, not to fay like fire; infomuch that I have feen them pre
fently make blifl:ers upon the tongue itidr', that was noe raw or fore befare they 
touched it; the fame faline' particles invifibly flying up to the eyes prick them, and 
make them water; and invading the nofe of ten caufe that great commotion in the head 

, arid other parts of the body, that we call fneezing. The farne corpufcles, if lhey a~e 
much fmelt to by a woman in hyfterical fies, do very aften fllddenly re\ieve ber, and lo 
may be reckoned among the 1pecifick rernedies of that odd anC! manifold difeafe, which 
is not the only ane in which they are con!iderable medicines, as we have tlfewhere 
declared. The fame corpufdes taken ineo human bodies have the qllalities, that in other 
medicines we call diaphoretick and diuretick; the fame particles being put upon filings 
ofbrafs produce a fine blue, whereas upon the blue or purplejuices of many plants .they 
prefently produee a green; being put tO work upon copper, whether crude or caIclOed. 
they do readily diffo}ve it, as corrofive menftiuums are \Vont [o do othe-r metals; ,nd 
yet the fame corpufdes being blended in due a proportion with the acid falts of fuch men-
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ttruums, have the virtue to deftroy their corrollvenefs; and jf they be put into folutions 
made with [uch menftmums, they have a power, excepting in very few cafes, to pre
cipirate the ~odies therein diflolved. _l might_ here add, Pyrophilus, how the fame 
partic1es applled to feveral other bodies, to which they have differing relations, have fuch 
dHlinCl: operations on them, as may intitle thefe faline fpirits to other qualities. But to 
enumerate them in this place were tedious, efpecially having already' named fo many 
qualities refiding in this fpirituous falt; which I therefore the rather pitched upon, be
caure being a faCl.itious body, and made Otlt of a putrefied one, and fo fimple as to be a 
chemical falt (which, you know, fpagyrias make ane of the tI'me prinj:iples 1)f com
pounded bodies) I fuppofe you will make the lefs fcruple toadmit, that it worl~s by vir
tue of its mechanical affeCl:ions; of which, to perfuade YOll the more, l fhall add, that 
if you compound this urinotls falt with the faline partic1es of com mon falt (which is a1fo 
a faCl:itioLlS thing, and confeIfed by chemifts to be a fimple principle of the concrete that 
yields it) thefe two being mingled in a due proportion, and fuffered leifurely to combine. 
will alfociate themfelves into corpufcles, wherein the urinous falt lofes moa of the guali
ties I have been afcribing to it, and with the acid fpirit compofes, as I have aften tried, a 
body .Jittle differing from fal armoniac; which great change can be afcribed to nothing 
fo probably, as to that of the fhape and motion (not here to add the fize) of the uri.nous 
faIr, which changes the ane, and lofes a great part of the other by combining with the 
acid fpirits; and to confirm that both thefe do happen, I have feveral times flowly exhaled 
the fuperfluotls, but not near the whole liguor from a mixture made in a due propor
tion of the fpirit of urine and that of fålr, and found, that anfwerable to my conjecrure, 
there remained in the bottom a falt, not only far more fluggifh than the fugitive ane of 
urine, but whofe vifible i11ape was quite differing from that of the volatiIe cryftals of 
mine, this compounded falt being generally ngured, . either like combs or like feathers. 

JF after all this we do either add or inculcate, that the extra-eIfential changes that may 
be made in the Mape, contexture, and motion, &c. of bodies, that agree in their eIfen
tial modifications, may not only qualify them to wor~~ themrelves immediateIy after a 
differing manner upon differing fenfories, and upon other bodies alfa, whore pares, &c. 
are differently conftituted, bue may difpofe them tO receive other impreffions than befare ... 
or receive wonted on es after another manner from the more catholick agents of nature , 
if, I fay, we recommend this alfa to your confideration, what has b.::en delivered in the 
whole difcourfe will, I hope, l(;t you fee that the fcruple propofed at the beginning of it 
is not fo perplexing a one t6 our philofophy, as perhaps you then imagined it. 

TH E three difficlllties confidered partly in this, and partly in .the twa foregoing feCl.i?ns, 
I was the more inclined to' take notice of in this place (for in divers other paIfages at my 
writings fOU will meet with things that are applicable to the paft difcourfe, and fhould be 
referred thither) partly becaufe the fcruples themfe!ves are of great moment, and for ought 
I know have been difcllffed by others; and partI y becallfe thefe difficulties relating in fume 
fort to the corpllfcularian hypothdls in the general, the clearing of them may bJth ·rerve 
to confirm feveral of thefethings that have above been wrirten about the origin of forms 
and qualities (to wbich it might therefore have been joined) and \.Vill be conducive to a 
clear underftanding, and explicating divers of the pa.nictJlars th:l.t I am about to de.liver" 
and perhaps feveral other phænomena of natllre. , 
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. EXPECT, P)'1-ophilus, that being fomewhat furprized at the title of thisdifcourfe, you' 
. . wiIl prefently aik what l underftand by CofmicaI or Syftematical Qualities; that' 
barne being new enough to require that I fhould tell you both what is m~ant by it, and'; 
,vhy.I make choice of it. . . 

To anfwer fo reafonabIe a queftion, I fhall inform you that I conGder that the qualities,· 
of particular bodies (for l fpeak not here of magnitude, fhape, and motion, which are 
the primitive modes and catholick affeCl:ions of matter itfeJf) do for the moft' part confift
in relations, upon whofe account ane body is fitted to aCl: upon others or difpofed to be 
alted on by them and receive impreffions from them;. as quickfifver has a quality or 
power (for l. here .take qualit~es in the larger fen(7) to diffolve gold andfilver, and a, 
capacicy or dJfpo'fitIon to be dl1Iblved by' aqua fortIs, and (though Iefs readily) by aqua) 
"regis : and this being prernifed, I obferve farther, chat, though in eftimating the qua
lities of natural bodies we are wont to confider but the power any particular ane 'has of. 
'aCl:ing upon, or the capacity it has of fuffering from fuch and fuch, particular' boåies, 
'wherewith it is taken notice of to' have manifeft commerce in point of making or of re
'ceiving iinpreffions, yet there may be fome attributes which may. belong to a particular 
:body, arid di vers alterations to which it may be lia ble, notbarely upon the fcort! of thefe. 
qualities that are prefumed to be evidently inherent in it, nor of the refp.e& it has to 
thore other particular bodies to which it feems to be manifeftly r·eIated, but upon the 
'account of a fyftem fo conftirutedas aur world is, whore fabrick is fuch that there may' 
be divers unheeded agents, which, by unperceived means,. may have great operations· 
upon the body we confider, and work fuch changes in it, and enable it to work fuch 
changes on other bodies:t as are rather tO' be afcribed to fome unheeded agents; than to 
thofe other bodies with, which the body propofed is taken, notice of [0.- have to do: fo 
that although . if divers bodies that [could name were placed toget her in. 'lJQCtIO, or re
moved together into fome of thofe imaginary fpaces which divers ·of the fchoolmen fancy. 
to be beyond' the bounds of our univerfe, the)' would retain many of the qualities they , 
are now endowed with, yet they would not have them all;. but by being reftored to 
(heir former places in this wor1d, would regain a new, fet'of faculties (or powers) and 
difpofitions, which, becaure they depend upon,fome unheeded relations and impreffions· 
which thefe bodies owe to the determinate fabrick of the grand fyftem or world theyare 
.pans of, l have, untiI l can find·a more proper appellation,. thQught fit to barne their 
co[mical or their fyfternatical-qualities. 
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. I HAVE in the Origin of Forms touched upon this fubjeCl: already, but otherwife than 
l am now abput to do: for whereas that which I do principally (and yet bue tranfiently.) 
.take notice of is, that ane body being furrounded with other bqdies, is manifeftly 
wrought on by many of thofe among whom it is pIaced; that which I chiefly in this 
rlifcourfe confider, is the impreffions that a body may receive, or the power it may ac
quire from thofe vulgarly unknown or. at leafl: unheeded ~g~nts by. whic!t it is thull 
affeCl:ed, Dat only upon the account of ItS own pecuiiar textllre or dlfpofitlOn, but by 
virtue of the general fabrick of the world. 

C H A P. Il. 

Now though there be feveral of the grand mundane bodies, and divers Iaws and 
cullorns of nature, which may contribute (more or Iefs) to the phænomena of the quali
ties we are treating of; yet, becaufe a dillinCl: and particular inquiry into each of them 
would challenge a much langer difcGlUrfe than this thort effay is to be, and a much abler 
pen than his that wrires it, I did not only think it fit to referve what oceurs to me 
about the Iaws and ooftoms of nature, as they concern this fubjecr, to another difcourfe, 
.or an appendix to this; but to declare to you alfa, that wherea~ the three main bodies 
whofe more unobferved operatio.ns and changes have the mofl: confiderable influence on 
the qualities we are to treat of, are, the fubterraneal parts of the globe we inhabit; the 
ftars, whether fixed or wandel'ing, witn the æther that is. about them; and the atmo
fphere or air we live in; I forefee that it will be requifite for me to affign the experiments 
and obfervations I have colleCl:ed about thefe three fubjeCl:s to other traCl:s: fo that in this 
eifay my chief work will be to take notice to you of fome confiderations that may be 
introduCl:ory in a more general way to the dearer knowledge of the fubjeCl: to be dif
courfed of, to which I may, as time and my occafions may permit, fubjoin fome parci
culars, which, though perhaps they do not all of them fo direB:ly or properly belong to 
the folernnly propofed heads of this difcourfe, yet are not impertinent to the delign of 
it, and on that feore may be allowed their places in it •. 

AND left you thould think, that under the name of co[mical qualities I fhould in
.troduce chimæras into natura} philofophy, I mull betimes advertife yml that you wiII 
meet with divers particles in the following difcourfe, fit to 1bew that thde qualities are not 
merely.fiåitious qualities, but fuch whofe exiftence I can manifefl:, not only by confidera
tions not abfurd, but alfa by real experiments and phyfical phænomena: and to pre
vent millakes, I ihall add, that under the name of catholick and unminded caufes or 
agents, I comprehend not only divers invifible portions of matter, but alfa the eftablifhed 
laws of the lIniverfe, or that which is commonly called the ordinary courfe of narure: 
and when l fpeak of unobferved agents or caufts, l do not always mean that they are 
not known or taken notice of to be in 1·erum lIatIlra, bur that [hey are not vll)garly con
fidered or looked upon as the caufes of fame particular phænomena wherein l afcribe to 
them an intereil: or efficiency. . 

BUT bef0re I proceed any farther, it will not be arnifs to intimate in this place, tl'at 
the things on which I founded the purpofed notion of the cofmical attributes of bodies, 
were pnncipally thefe three; 

l, THAT there are many boaies that in divers cafes aCl: not llnlers they be aC1:ed o'n; 
and fome of them arr either folely or chiefly, as they are aCl:ed on by the catholick and 
e!nheeded agents we have been fpeaking of. 

Q. q :? • 

• 

-
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2. THAT there are certain fubtle bodies in the "world chat are ready to inunuate 

ihemfelves intothe pares of any body difpofed to admit their aCtion, or by fome other 
way affeet it, efpecially if they have the concurrenee of other unobferved califes and the 
eftablilhed laws of the univerle. 

3. THAT a body by a mechanical change of tex ture mayacquire or lofe a fitnefs to 
be wrought upon by fuch llnheeded agents, and alfa to diverfify their operations On it 
upon the fcore of its varying texture. . 

THESE three propofitions I ihall endeavour to confirm diftinCtly by the enfuing 'experi~ 
ments and phænomena; but becaufe divers of thefe proofs may each of them ferve to 
confirm more than ane of there propofitions, and becaufe the making out of the two laft, 
which are the moft important (and the leaft probable) is-che main defign of [his difeaurfe, 
J {hall fay the Iefs to the firlt, leaving it for the maft part to you to refer to either_ of 
the three propoG rlons what you fuaU-me' .. t with belanging to it in what is faid upon euher 
of the other two. 

-
C H A P. - Ill. 

• 

To begin then with the firft propofition, nameIy, "That there are many bo dies that 
u, in divers cafes att not unlefs they be aCted on; and fome of them att either folely 
" or chiefly, as they are aCl:.ed on by the catholick and unheeded agents we have been 
" fpealdng of :~' the former part of it wilI, I prefume, be eafily granted, it being evi
dent by fuch grofs inftances as thefe, that a wedge will not cleave a block unlefs it be 
impelled againft it by a hammer (or fome equivalent inftrument) nor a knife ~ttract a 
needIe, unJefs it be excited by a magnet: but as to the {econd, it -will not in likelihood 
be fo readily alfented to, and therefore -having in tra1!litu illuftrated it byobferving to 
you that concave looking-glaffes and convex burning-glaffes kindle not other bodies unlers 
they be enabled to do fo by the refleCted or trajected beams of the fun, I 1hall' proceed 
to prove it by a cOllpIe of inftances. -

THE ane is an iran bar that hath long ftood in a window or fome' other fit place in 
a perpendicular pofture ; for though this bar was not when it was firft erected, endowed
with a magnetifm any thing fuperior to that of other imn bars of the like !hape and big
nefs, yet after it hach very long ftood in that pofition, it will by the operations of invr
fible agents ac<!}uire a farther degree of magnetifm than belonged to it as a bar of iran, 
and is enabled to produee fome magnetical phænomena (e1fewhere mentioned) that it 
could noc befare. -

THE fecond inftance is afforded us by what happens to a very- fiat and exquifiteJy po" 
lifhed piece of marble ; for though of itfelf it hath no power tO he1p to lift- up any other 
dry body that it is laid upon, vet if it come to be fkilfully laid up on an et-her piece of 
marbIe as flat and fmooth as it, and of a bulk not toa unweildy; this upper frone, by 
virtue of the fabrick of the world, which gives the ambient air ftuidity and weight, is 
enabled, without aoy other cement or faftening inftrument than immediate contaCt, to 

raife with itrelf (in cafe a man Iift it up) the lower marble, though perhaps an- hundred 
times heavier than itfelf *: [whereas, if this Jaying ane of there ftones upon the at her 
h:id l:!een Gane in vacuo, I doubt not but no fuch power had thereby accrued to the up' 
permoJt- of thp-m]. 

• • 

• Sec this cxperimenta!Jy proycd in th~ Continu:\tio,l oft'1e Au\hol:'~s Nev. E:xpc:riments to_uching the a;f, 
Exp':iiment the liftieth. 
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PROCEED we now to our {econd propofition, which fpeaks to this purpofe; " That 
~, there are certain fubtle bodies in the world, that are readyeither to infinuate themfelves 
~, into the pores of any body difpofed to admit their aClions, or by fome other way to 
,~ affeCl it, efpeciaUy if the y have the eoncurrence of other unobferved caufes, and the 
" eftablilhed laws of the univerfe." I need not take notice on this occafion that divers 
of the ancient philofophers thought [hat there was a fubtler body than the com
mon air, and called æther; and that the Cartefians tell us that there is foeh a fubfrance 
diffllfed throughout the univerfe which they call, according to the differing fizes of its 
parts, fometimes primum elementum and fornetimes materia cæleftis, to which the y attri
bute the ufe of per vading all other bodies and adequately filling thofe pares of theirs that 
are correfpondent in bignefs and figure to the differing portions of this infinuating matter: 
that there may be fuch a fubfrance in the univerfe, the afferters of it will probably bring. 
for proofs feveral of the phænomena I am about' to ielate: but whether there be or be 
not in the world any matter that exaCl:ly anfwers to the defcriptions they make of their· 
full: and fecond elements, l {hall not here difeufs, though divers experiments [eem to 
argue that there is in the world an æthereal fubftance very fubtle and not a !itde diffufed. 
But though thefe things feem, as I was faying, probable enough; yet the invifible 
agents I (ball here chiefly, though not only, take notiee of, will be the air (as-it hath 'a 
weight and fpring) and, the magnetical effiuvia of the terreftrial globe. 

JF you take a bar of iran, or rather of fleel, and another like it of filver, and having 
heated eaeh of tnem red hot and put them to eaa I direCl:Jy north and fouth; though. 
they be both aCl:ed upon by the låme agent, the fire, and the fteel, as to fen fe, feems
fuch as it was befare, yet the texture of thefe twa metals beillg different, the 
filver acquires no- new quality by what h'.3.th been' done to it, whereas the ignition of the 
fieel hav ing opened its pores and made its parts more pliable (as may be argued from the 
fwelling of iran heated red hot and its [ofrnefs under the hammer) it is eafiiy, whilft in· 
this frate it lies north and fouth, pervaded by the magnerical effiuvia of the earth which" 
glide perpetllaUy through the air from ane pole to anotqer, and by the paff age of thele 
fteams it becomes endowed with a magnetical pro pert y, whieh fome eaU polarilY, 
whereby, being freely fllfpended and exaEtly poifed, it will, as it wert', fpontaneoufly 
direCl. itf elf towards the nonh and [outh, and exercife fome operations peculiar to mag
netieal bodies: and that it may feem the Iefs ftrange that I /houlcl 'arcribe to lo grofs and 
dull a body as the earth the power of invifibly communicating ro iron'-a magnelical vif-
tue, which is thOllght to be of fo fpiritual a nawre, - l·/hall put YOll in mind of an expe
riment that 1- acquainre:d YOll with divers years aga, abollt the earth's power to imparr, 
in fome eafes, without the helpof a loadH:one,. a dire8:ive faclllry to the loadftone itfelh 
for, having by ignition deprived an oblong magnet of its' former' attracrive power by 
taking it red hot out of the fire, a.nd fuffering it to cool north and {ollth, l could at plea
fure, by placing either end northward or [outhward, whilft the frone \Vas refrigeracing" 
make what end I had a mind to, poinc· to the north pole; and when it had dOlle fu, I 
cOllld, by a new ignition and refrigtrating of it in a contrary pofition, make: the [ame end 
of the frone become its fouthern pole. 

h YOll take a capacious glafs phiahvith a Oender neek, ending in a/harp angle, with 
~>l'lly a pin-hole left apen at the apex (infread of which veffel, Hero's egg, as fome eall 
It, thOllgh far fmaller, and wirhout Il1Ch a neck, may [erve turn) and by fua ion or, 
otherwife free it from as much of the ineluded air, as you can; and if-then having ftop-
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ped this hole with your finger you immerfe it fomewhat deep under water, and, laftly 
withdraw your finger; the water våJl, eontrary to its own nature (as is vulgarJy con: 
ceived) fpring up with violence and to a good height into the cavity of the phial; which 
motion of a heavy Iiquor upwards cannot be afcribed to ~he motion of the finger; for 

'that did but unfto.p the orifice and not impel up the water, nor needbe attributed to 
nature's abhorrence of a vacuum, which (whether there be fl1ch a thing or not) it is alta
gether unneceffary to hlYe recourfe to in this cafe; the preffure of the iunbient air 
proceeding from ies weight upon the furface of the water, being fufficient to force up tha~ 

-1iquor into the phial, in which the ·remaioiog air, by being rarefied upon the fcore of the 
abfence of that which was taken out, hath its fpring too ml1ch weakened to b~ able to 
refiO: the prelfure of the outward air, as it formerly could do, whereas if this experiment 
were tried in vacuo, the w4ter would not:be raifed, there being no outward agent [O impel 
it ~p. '. 

, 

C H A P . v. 
• 

I HAD fometimes the curiofity to conuder beans and pea(e pulled up out of the ground 
by the ftalks in order to an inqlliry iata ,theirgermination; and after having taken no

,tice oftheir tumidnefs upon their having imbib.ed the moifture .of tbe feil and of their 
way chrough the ambient earth, not OOIY'llpwards with tjleir ftems, but downwards with 
their tender roots; I thought fit to try with what ftrength and force the caufes of their 
intumefcenc:e endeavoured to dilate them, whereupon I filled with a quamity of fLlCh 
dry beans as are in England wont to be given to horfes feveral phials and botdes, fome 
of glafs and fome of earth, whereof twa or three were of a confiderabJe ftrength; which 
done, the intervals between the beans were filled with water, and the ~effels were exaCl:ly 
ftopped with corks firongly tied down with ftrings that nothing mighc get out ;:for I 
fuppofed that the water, foaking into the pares of the beans, would alter' the figure of 
the pares and produee in them an endeavour to fweU, which being checked by the fides 
and ftopples of the veffels would difcover, whether chat endeavour were fo forcible as I 
fufpecred; the fucce[s was, that moft of thefe veffels (for in ane or twa of them we found 
the ftriQgs broke that withftood the raifing of the llopples), whether of glafs. or earth, 
were burO: in funder. 

BPT being defirous to make a nearer eflimate how gre at this expanfive Jorce of the 
{welling beans was, we put a convenient quantity of them,'into an hollow but ftrong cy-, 
linder of brafs, 'which J had callfed to be purpofely ,made for fuch kind of trials, whofe
cylindrical cavity was juft fix inc hes in length and twa in diameter; then having put in 
water enough to reach the top of the beans, we put into the upper part of the cylinder, 
which was purpafely lefc unfilled, a wooden plug, made fit for the orifice by being 
turned into a cylindrical form and a Jitrle narrower than the orifice, that it might mave 
freely up and down, though the water fuould make it fomewhat fweU; upon the top of 
this plug, on which Ieaned a broad and thick piece of wood fuaped like a round 
trencher and made of the fame piece with the plug, was placed a common half hundred 
weight of I<:ad, which yet could not depreis the plug toa low, being hindered by the 
breadch of the crenche/", made as well to prevent the toa great deprellian of the plug as 
to atford a convenient balis to the weight, Lafily, having kept the cylinder in a quiet 
place for a fit fpace of time (which is in fuch tcials fometimes twa or ·[hree days, lome
times more or lefs aceOl'ding to the temperature of the air and quantity of the included 
matter) we obferved, as I expected, that the fweJIing beans had very manifeftly heaved 

up 
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IIp'the plug'and . the incumbent weight'beyond the former ftation: and l fufpeCl:ed that 
if we bad had fmall weights (of a pound or twa a piece) 'conveniently ihaped, a heavier . 
weigb.t might have b~en r~ifed by the fame fo~ce. • • 

IT IS not neceffary 10· t'hls place that I mentlOn feveral partlculars relatmg tO the expe-· 
rimene, as how it, fuoceeds in corn, groundand unground, how in dried fruies, as raifins 
and currants, how, in dried peafe (which we found 'to -dilate themfelves very ftrongly) and 
what liquors will or will not caufe an intl1mefcen~e; nor ihall I here fpeak of .divers cir
cumftances th'at may be taken notice of in fuch trials ; only I muft not omie ehis parti
cular, chat I had a mind to make fome trial wheeher the force of fwe1ling beans co prefs . 
or thruft up the incumbent weight, would not in cylinders of different fizes be increafed . 
iR fomewhat near a duplicate proporcion to that of the diameters or the areas of the ori
fices of the differing cylinclers (becaufe. it is according to the greatnefs of thofe areas· 
that che force can be applied upwards) but having not weights enough fo fhaped as I; 
needed, I could not make fuch an experiment as I defired; but ehus much, however, I: 
difeovered in order to my purpofe, that the preffure upwards of the· drenched beans was· 
very much greater in wider cylindricaJ veifels than in narrower ones; for having put a I 

convenient quantity of drieø beans inro a metalline cylinder that wanted a pretty deal of: 
being fo deep as fix inches, and was not quite four inches bro ad ; when the incJuded; 
beans began to fwell they manifeftly lifted up fuch a plug as was lately defcribed (but' 
broader) with weights upon it, amounting to an hundred pounds or·better • 

W HE.THER> this may· pafs for a new· phyfical vis movens, I '[reel y leave to youto deter- . 
mine.;. as a1fo ,to confider, . whether by mechanical contrivances [o great· a force as may' 
be this way produced, and which Oow)y and filently pr-oceeds till it hath attained itsut-· 
moft energy, and may be conveyed into bodies without working any effeCt: before· the' 
due time, may· not in fome cafes be made applicable to ufeful purpofes. 

I SHAL,L not now examine whether or how far the foregoing experiment;may confirm \ 
the Cartefian hypothefis· about their maleria fubtilis; nor whether upon the notions ' 
which aur experiments may fuggeft, we may be enabled to explicate the force wherewith' 
fermenting liquors do of ten brtak the veffds wherein they.are too exaCtly 01U[ up;
about which, phænomena, and of fome others of kiO' to it, I e1lewhere.propofe fome.con- .. 
j~Ctures. 

I· THINK: it firter in this place to take notke to you of fomething that more direCl:JY''' 
belongs to our'prefent fubject; namely, that the air, wirhin- which name l here comprize·.· 
the æcher that ma.y ·be harboured in irs pares, may in fome cafes by ies conftant pre
fence, and in oehers byits being always at hand, and its readinefs' to infinu3te itfelf . 
wherever it can 'get'admit>rance, concurto the produCtion-of divers phænomena wherein . 
its co·operation has not been fufpecred even by philofophers;. for, noe to mention what· 
Lhave by experiments purpofely' devired, that the air's being prefent .to prefs ·upon the 
fuperficies oHiquors'is fo reqqifi'te in .fuaion, that they wiIl not thereby be made ro afeend 
without· it '; and befides that to rhe putrefying of fome bodies ·within the time (or 'even . 
within ten times the time) that 'narure is' wont to putrefy them in, rhey \Vill not· be' 
brought to putrefaaion if· the air be all the while carefulJy fecluded; beGdes ,thefe things, . 
1: lay, I, found that ·the lighr, which appears in fome rotten woods; and in fame pmre-·· 
fied fifhes; did fo much depend upon· the prefence of the air, that if that were quite with ... -
drawn from them the light wOl1ld difappear. and when they were reftared to the· con,",
talft of. the air., they:would lhine' forth ag,."tin as .formerly.. [But of this elfewhere.] 

• 
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I KNOW not whether it will be fit to add, that beGdes what the air (with the {ubrier 
matter that may be min gled with it) may do as a fubftance, it may perform divers 
things upon other accounts, as its finer p'arts may be, though infenGbly, moved in phy
fieal ftraight lines; or as it is the fubjea: of fwarms of corpufcles put into peculiar thouglt 
invifible motions. For inftance, if l take a !heetof paper and rub it over with oil, or 
even a fit kind of greafe ; that which the liguor apparently does is only to pierce or 
foak into the pares of the paper which befare did by their crookednefs. or u'pon [ame 
other mechanical account render the paper opacous: but this,infinuation of the unCl:uous 

. body into the pares having alcered them as to figure, or to fize, or to both,· and havino
by tlut alteration given the paper a texture difpofed to allow due paff age to the corpu[d:~ 
of light, or to tranfmit their peculiar kind of impulfe (whence feveral naturalifts derive 
light) the motions, as I was faying, or invifible corpufcles i~ the air, depending up on 
the conftitutionof the world do prefently aCl:: upon the paper, and produce beyand it 
both. afenfatioll of light, and the reprefencations of a multitude of objeCts whence the 
light refleCts, and .which could not be feen through it befare. ' .. 

I NEED not perhaps tell you, that if a pretty large box be fo contrived thatthere may 
be towards the ane end of it a fine !heet of paper il:retched like the leather of a drum
head at a convenient diftance fr-om ,the ,remottr end, where there is to be left an hole 
eovered with a lemicular glafs fitted for the purpofe, you may at a little hole left at the 
upp~r part of the box fee upon the paper 'fuch a lively reprefentation, noe only of the 
modans but !hapes and colours of outward objeCl:s, as did not alietle delight me when I 
firft caured this portable darkened room, if I may fo eaU it~ to 'be made: . which inll:ru
ment I !hall not here more particularly defcribe, partly beeaufe I fhewed it to you feveral 
years ago, finee when divers ingenious men have tried to imitate mine (whiCh you 
know was to be drawn out 9r !hortened like a telefcope, as occafion required) or improve 
.the pradice; and partly becaufe .chat which I pretended in mentioning of it he re, is to 
fhew, that fince that almoft up on every turning of the inftrument this way or that way, 
whether it be in the town or open fields, one may difeover new objeCl:s and fometimes 
new landfcapes upon the paper, there muft be all day lang in all parts of the air where 
[his phænomenon can be exhibited, either certain efHuvia emitted _every way from the 
objeCts or certain motions of infenGble corpu[cles, which rebounding firft from the ex
ternal objea: and then from the paper, prodllce in the ('ye the images of thefe objeEts, 
fo that the air is every where full of vi!lble fpecies which cannot be intelligibly explieattd 
without the loeal mations of [ame minute corpllfcIes, which, whilft the air is enlightened, 
are always paffing thorough it. . 

You may remember, Pyrophilus, that in the claufe of the fecond propolition hitherto 
difcour(ed of, I take in the eftabli!hed laws of the univer(e as a part of the prefent eon
fiitution of this our world; fome of thofe laws contributing much to the operatian of 
thofe unheeded cau[es we are treating of. Of thefe I may another time give YOll fome 
inll:ances, but for [he prefent it may [uffice to take notiee of this one, that if you take a 
ba~ of iron, and holding it perpendicl1larly, apply the loweft part of it to the northern 
P0lnt of a wdl'poifed magnetical needIe, the bar will pretently drive it away; but that 
magnetifm by which the bar does it, as it is prefently acql1ired by the pofi:ure which 
it had, fo it is as fuddenly changed if you invert that pofturf', as appears by this, that 
though you hold the bar perpendicular, if it be held under the nec'edle, fo that the [ame 
part of the bar which befare was placed direCl:ly over the north point of the needJe, be 
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11eld direClly under the {ame 'point. the bal" will not, as before, drive it away,but, as 
they commonly fpeak, attraCt: it: bLlt if this bar has becn for a lang time kept in an 
ereCted poftLlre, as if it be taken from fome old window; or if, hav ing been heatcd and 
refriaerated, it have very lang lain north and fOLlth, it will appear endowed with a 
ftronger and more' durable verticity, as we elfewhere more fully declare; which feems tO 
proceed from this, that by lying north and ,fomh, it lay in the way, which, .accordi~g 
to the efl:ablilhed laws of namre, the magnetlcal effiuvla of the earth OlUf\: pais along III 

fteams from pole to pole; whereby they have the opportunity by little and lied.:: to work 
upon the pares of the ~ron that lies in their way and fit them to gi ve palfage to the effiu-. 
via of magnetical bodies; in which fitnefs feems principally to confif\: the magnetifm at 
iron; whereas, if this metal had all this while Jain eaft and wefr, inftead of north and 
fOLlth, it would have acquired little or no magnetical virtue. And the rea[on why an 
ereCted pofture gives a rod or bar of iran a power to drive away the north point of the 
needle has been probably conceived to be this, that the lower end being nearer the eanh 
does more plenr:ifllll y parcicipate of the magnetick fteams which fly in a elofer order 
there t;han further off, and by powerflllly affecting that p,art of the iran turn it for a time 
into the iron's north pole, which, according to the laws magnetieal, ought to drive away 
the north pole of the needle .and attraCt: the fuuth; whereas if the bar being inverted, 
that end which was uppermoft becoming the lower, muft for t,he fame reafon have a con
trary operation, unlefs by having lang ftood, its verticity be toa well fettled to be fud
denly defrroyed or altered by the effiuvia of fo languid a magnet as the eartb: but whe
ther or no this explication, be the right one (for I would not contend for its being fo) it 
appears by t~e requifitenefs both of a determinate p6fition of the iran and of its lang 
cominuance in that ,pafidon, to make that metal acquire a dumble verticity. tbat thofe un
heeded magnetical fteams which communicate ,fuch a magnetirm to the iran, :move and 
aB: according to laws efrablifhed in nature; which is as much as my defign in thisdif-
courfe makes necelfary to b~ made aU[. ,-

, 

C H A P. VII. 
. ' 

IT remains now that we difcourfe of the laft of aur three grand propofitions, namely, 
" That a body by a mechanical change of tex ture may acquire or lofe a Etnefs to be 
" wrollght upon by fuch llnheeded agents, and alfo to diverfify their operations on it 
" upon the fcore of its varying texture;" 

THIS propofit,ion is of fo much· affinity with the foregoing, that there are divers cafes 
wherein the fame experiments and other arguments may ferve for the confirmation of 
both. . 

BUT t<;> illuftrate a)ittle what I mean by grofs and fenfible exarnples, it is a cuftom we 
?ften -Gbferve at (ea, when we fail 'with toa ,Oack a wind, to take up water wirh certain 
~naruments and throw it againfr the fails. At the firft propofal this Olay feem a very 
lmproper way to promote the Cwiftnefs of the fhip,' fince there is the weight of fo much 
water added to that of the vefIe! itfelf ; bur-yet I have feen the feamen make ufe of it as 
?ne ~f their beft expedients whe:n we were clofeJy chaced by pirates, nor did I look upon 
It as Irrational; for 'whereas, w hen the fails are dry a good part of the wind that blows 
upon them eafily gets thorollgh thore meihes or great pores that ar~ left between t,he 
threads of which a fail conllfl:s; when it cornes CO be wetted the imbibed water makes the 
threads fwell every way, and confequencly very muchftreightens the pares or intervals 
that were formerly lef[ between them; bv which means the wind cannot permeate [hem 
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as freeIy as formerly, but by finding a' greater refiftance in the fai! comes to beat more
forcibly upon it and confequently drives it, and with it the !hip, more ftrongly on than' 
e,lfe it would have done; not to mention the ftiffnefs of the lai! acquired by the imbibed. 
fea-w:lter, becaufe I would not ftay to take norice of other particulars. to which the fuc
cefs of this praCl:ice Olay perhaps be in part arcribed~ 

To add another inftance to the [ame purpofe wich the former; Hjppofe an high wind 
to blow againft a chamber, wnerein the windows and doors are all !hut, the effdl: wiII 
be only to !hake a lictle the room in general, but if one apen the cafemcnt, though he 
that does it do properly and immediately but difplace fome little piece of the iron or other 
thing that !huts the window, yet this being done in -a place where there is a ftrona- cur
rent of air, which we eall a wind, there will prefently foIlow a blowing up of curtains 0[" 

hangings and blowing about of duft, ftraws, feathers, or ot4er light bodies that are 
nor firmly enough faftened nor very ponderous, and yet 'are toa heavy to be blown 
about. , 

. -
BUT to proceed tO inftances tIut are not fb grofS, I might take, notice that though' 

good common tartar does ufually of itfelfkeep dry in the air, nay, and will not eafily be 
. diffulved in cold water; yet if it be calcined, though but very moderately, , the f.ilt in' 

the remaining coal-, the texture being now altered, will readily enollgh in the moift air 
(as that of a cellar) run imo that ligllor that chemifts have been pleafed to' call of tartal·' 
per deliquium: but in regard that to mal,,-e the change the greater, part of the tartar 
muft be driven away by the fire, I !h-all rather make ufe of an ex-ample eamy drawn frOnT 
an experiment I elCewhere mentioned to' another purpofe; for having taken a loadftone, 
and according to the way there delivered" heated it and cooled it, though it had 10ft fo 
Iitde by the fire that the eye took no notice of its being changed either as to !hape or 
bulk, yet the operation of the fire by changing the invifible texture did fo diverl1y alter
the difpofition of it in reference to the magnetical effiuvia of the earth, that I could pre
fently and at pleafure change and re alter the poles of the ftone; making the fame enel' 
point fometimes to the north and lo:netimes to,the- foueh. The like change of verticity 
I have, as I elfewhere declare, made mere iron capable of wirhout the hdp of fire or-

, any other magnet than the earth; and I have alfa found by triJI ehat a certain hf'avy' 
frone tbat is ufually thought to be not fo much as of a metalline nature, may"by a l1ight:. 
and quick preparation that· alters not the !hape nor bignefs, be ,enabled to attraCl: and; 
repe! the poles of a magnetie needie., -

C H- A P. VIIf. 
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To the inO:ances already given in, folid bodies it will not be amirs to' annex twa or three' 
in liquid bodies, becaufe it may be thought ftrange by fome that confiderable changes 
of texture fhould, without fire or any new ingredients, be produced in bodies, which~ 
by rearon of their fluidity, feem prefently to recover their texture if it be difordered. Jf 
honey and water be each of ihem apart put into a convenient vefl'el, they will both of 
them retain their nature; and though you mix them together in an tmdue proportion, fo 
that by reafon of overmuch honey the confiO:ence be too cbick, or that by being diluted 
by toa great a proponion of water, the folution of honey be too thin, 'they may continue 
haney and water; but if thofe twa liquors be duely proportioned (as if you put to onc 
part of honey four or five of water) then their new texture fo difpofes them to be,atl:ed 
on by the fu'Jtle ptrmeating matter or whatever other common agent natlne empl'oys [O 

produee ftrmentations, that the ingredients do no longer cominue what they were, b~t' 
beglO 
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'begin to work like new mllft or beer-wort; and I have tried that fo Iilla!1 and {bort a 
loeal morion (as carrying fuch mixtures a while in a coach) has fo excired the liquor as 
to make it vio1ently force its way out of the veifel or throw off [he fropple, that l have 
wondered at it. And Iremember that an eminent merchant of wines who fpent divers 
years, in the Canarics, ?~ing aiked by ~e about fome things of t!,is natur~, affured me, 
chat Hi thofe fortunate lOand!. (as the. anclents ftyle them) he had feveral tImes obferved, 
[hat if a pipe of the beft fort of Canary were, when it was abollt a month old, rudelf 
rolled, though but the length of an hall or moderate gallery, fo tranGene and Oight a 
difcompofure of the tex ture would qllickly make fo great a change in it, chat oftentimes a 
good quantity of wine would be violently thl'Own out at the bung; or if the pipe were toa 
elore ftopped, that great veife! itf elf would oftentimes have the b~ttom beaten out; by 
which means he had known feveral pipes of chat rich liquor loft. 

WE have divers examples of the cracking of common glafs when it is too [oon, after 
it hath been removed from the fire. expofe'd to the cold air, and the fubtle bodies that 
are in it; wni.ch would not have cracked it if it had been cooled more nowly, fo chat 
its parts would have had leifure to fettle into a texture convenient for the paffage of thofe 
fubtle bodies which in that cafe w0111d harmletsly have permeated it. Bll~ I have [ome
times ihewn the c-urious a more quick and manifeft iriftan'ce of the importarrce of the 
prefent texture of a body in reference to the catholick and iov~(ible caufes that may work 
upon it: for having taken a plate of fo ponderous and folid a body as copper, and heated 
it red hot. anG! then fuffered it to cool a while upon fome more moe!erately hot place in 
the fire, though it die! not appear at all ignited, when I reOloved it to a plate or even to. 
a fileet of paper, yet upon its being expofcd to the atmofphere, the fllperficial part 
would not only crack as in over haaily cooled glafs, but would, and that prerently, fly off 
in flakes in good nllm!?er. and not without no.ife; fo that in a /hort time I have had the 
neighbouring pal't ~f the paper. on which the brafs-plate refted, almoft quite covered with 
little feales, as it were. of that meta!. ' 

AND togive YOll, in favour of what I have been hitherto. difcourfing, an inaanee of 
a very fubtle nature, I will not, though I juftly might, take notiee that in rotten fith 
and rotten wood the change of texture is aftentimes invifible that wiIl fuffice to make the 
contaCl: of the air, and the [ubtle corpllfcles whereto it gives harbour or pafi"age, confer 
or lofe a power of fhining; but I will rather <;hoofe to inftance in the Bolonian frone, 
which by ca\cination aequires thisadmired property, that if it be bur expofed to the fun
~eams (to which l have found other ftrong lights fuccedaneous) it will not only in a 
few minutes acq'uire a lUl11inou"nefs, bue for fome time after retain it in the dark. 
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the former eff"ay, Pyrophilu-s, I propored' to 'you fome things' about the fubjeCl: therc 
treated of that feemed to have in them fuch a degree of probablJity as is wont to be' 

fufficient to phyfical difcourfes, or at leaft is ufually to be met with in them. - BUt 
in regard the worlp, whether we take it in the larger fenfe for the who le univerfe, or in' 
the more narrow but not lefs common acceptation; for the globe we men inhabit, is a, 
fubjeCl: fo- van:, that not only all demonfl:rable truths that' may be difcovered concernillO', 
it may be looked llpon as important, but even' conjeCtures and fufpicions themfelves tha~' 
relate to it in general, if they be not very groundJefs: or extravaganr, maydeferve not 
to be altogether paffed by in mence; 1 wilJ adventure to entertain' you a while with
fome thoughts of this nature, efpecially becaufe they wiII give me opportllnity to alJedge 
in their favot1\' fome hifl:orical obfervatiol1s, w.hich, whatever the doubtli ,or conjeCl:ures., 
be thought of, Olayappear to be more; new than defpicable. 

IT may now, therefore, be notunlea[onable, to confefs to,you·that r. have had fome 
faint fufpicion, th<.lt beGdes thore more numerous and uniform fores of min ute parcicles 
that are by fome of the new philofophers thought to compofe tht: æther I lateJy di[
courfed of, there may poffibly be fome other kind of corpufcles qtted to have conGder
able operations, when the y find congruous bodies to be wrought on by rhem: bunhough: 
it is poffibJe, and perhaps probable that the effeCts we are confidering may. be plauGbJy ex
plicated by the æther, as it' is really underfl:ood; yet I fomewhat fufpeCl: that thofe eIfeCl:s· 
may not be due [olely to the caufes they are afcribed to, but that there may be, as I was, 
beginning to fay, peculiar forts of corpufcles that have yet no difl:inCl: name, which may 
difcover pecuJiar facuJties and ways of working, when they meet witn bodies of {uch a 
texture as difpofes them to admit, or to concur with the efficacy of thefe unknown 

, . 
agents. 

THIS fulpicion of mine will (cem the lefs improbable if you confider, that though in 
the æther of the ancients there was nothing taken notice of but a diffufed ·and very lubtle 
fubfl:ance; yet \Ve are at prefc:nt content to allow that there is always in the air a [warm· 
of fteams moving in a determinate courfe betwixt the north pole and the [outh; whicb
f';lbftance we {houU not probably have dreamed of, if aur inq)Jifitive 'Gi/bert had not hap-
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pily ~ound out the magnetifm of the terref1:rial globe. An.d few, perhaps, wauld have 
imaatned, that when an hunted and wounded eleer has haf1:11y paffed over a little arafs, 
he fuol1ld leave upan it fnch determinate, thollgh invifible effiuvil1ms, as fhould for 
man y hours fo impregnate the air, as to betray the individual flying and unfeen deer, 
if there was 110 blood-hounds, upon whofe pecl1liarly difpofed organs of fmelJin a thefe 
fteams are fi[ to operate. And i t is· ftrange that there fhoulcJ be fl1ch effiuvia for ~ lang 
time (perhaps a year or twa together) refiding in the air, that though aur fenfes difcern 
them not, and though they have no operation upon other men, yet if they meet \Vith 
perfons of a peculiar tempt>rament, who by that, and by their formerJy having had rhe 
plagl1e, have attained a pecl1liar dif pofition lhat fits theOl to be wrought on by peG:ilen
tial fteams, they may fo opera te upon t.hem, _ that fome of thefe perfans may be able to 
clifeern thofe fteams to be peftilential. To give fome C01ll1tCnanee to which par:luox, I 
will here annex twa or three teftimonies, the firft of whieh I find thus fet down a:l10ng 
my Adverfaria. [Above three moriths before the late great plague began in London, in 
the year 1665, there came to Dr. M. a patient of his, to deure his advice for her lm[
band; and the doCl:or having enquired what ailed him, fhe an[wered, that his chief dif
temper was a fwelling in his groin, and upon that occafion added, that her hufband a[
fured her of his being confident, that the next [\'Immer the plague would be very rife in 

. London; for which prediEtion he gave rhis .rea[c;>n, that in the laft greJt plague he fell 
fick of that difeafe ; and he then had a pefblenual tUn1our. 

50 in twa other plagues that finee happened-, though much inferior to rhat great ane, 
eaeh of them had a riling in his body to be its forerunner, and nO\\l having a great 
tumour.in the forementioned place, he doubted not but it wou.ld be followed by a raging 
peftilence, which accordingly enfued. Having heard much talk of fomething of this 
nature, and being this morniog cafually vifired by the dotta:, a per[on of great veracity , 
1 enquired of him how much of it was true? and I received for anfwer the foregoing 
narrative.] . 

THE fecond is a very remarkable !tory, which Irernember that: famous ~md excellent 
chirurgeon Fabricius HiId.'mus recordsof himielf; namely, .that having had a peftilential 
tl1mOllr during a plague that happened in his yomh, if~ for many -years after, he chanced 
to go to, or fomueh as to pa[s by an hou[e infeCl:ed with the plague,. he was ad
l110nifhed of the particuhr difeafe that reigned there by a fenlible pain in that part,_ 
where he had had. a pefblential tumour fo long befare. 

THE third teftimony is afforded me, by that curioL1s obferver of the ehanges that hap-' 
pened as tO the phænomena of di[eafes at the famous fiege of Ereda, where this dlJigent 
phyfician, prattifing mueh among pa6ents affiicted with malignant and ptfl:ilential dif
eaffs, was at length infected himfdf; whereupon he informs his readers; A'1110taJldum bie 
merito 11aturæ jacultatem ad pe.ftis præftrvationem momenti ejJe maximi. Obfervavi ile 
mcipfo contaminatos ilZvifmtc flatim iiIguen dolere vel axillas: ajficiebatul" aliqtlaJldo cap!!t,. 
noClu ;'ldefttdor, & Jecejfus tres quatuo1"vc. Hoc & aNis accidit, q;d lide/ilcr mihi retu
lcruiJt. 

lF thefe frories were related by ordinary perfons of what happmed to other men, the
øddnefs of them might wdl tempt a wary man to fufpend his jLlugl1leilt; but the judi-
rioufnefs of the writers, and the profeffion they were of,. and thc:ir relating thele as· 
things that did mOre than a few times happen to themielvts, may \Vell be permmed 
t~ bring credit to their affer-tions. And thefe inf1:ances, added to what has been already
fald, may. I hope, excufe me if I thinl<: it not time mifpent to conlider whcther there
!lla.y not be other,an<:l cvtn.unobferved forts of effiuvia in the air ~. to excite your curio-· 
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'fity and attenr!on about' which, rather than to declare a pofitive opinion, is that which 
,is pretended to in what lus been Iately mentioned. 

AND whereas, P)'rophUus, I have in the former difeourfe taken in the ftructme and 
,efl:ablifhed laws of the univerfe. as an he1p toward the giving an aCCOl1nt of the cof
mical attribLICes of things, I fhall he re alfa ingenioufly eonfefs to you, that I mueh 

:fear, whether we have yet altentivt:ly enough taken .notice either of the .number., or the 
kinds of thore Iaws. 

FOR as I am by fome nations and obfervations 'incIined to think, that there may be 
a gre-ater num ber even of the more general laws than have -been yet difl;inctly enu
merated, fo I think that wben we fpeak of the eftablifhed laws of nature in the 
popular fenfe of that phra:e, the y may be iualy and eommodioufly enough difringuilhed ; 
fome of them being general rules that have a ·very great reaeh, and are ,of greater affi
nit y to laws 'more properly fo called, and others feeming not fo mueh to' be general 
rules or taws, as the cllaoms of nature in this or that partieular part of the world; of 
whieh there may be a greater number, and thofe may have a greater influence on many 
phænomena of nature, ·than we are \Vont to imagine. 

AND Brfr, whereas the aruCture of the 'world is a-main help in our prefent difquifition, 
I /hall ven-ture to tell you, that though I do not only commend, bur in divers cafes ad
mire the indufrr.y of afhonomers and geographers~ efpecially of fome later anes; yer 
they have not met with fueh difficulties, that they have hitherto prefented I:1S" rather a 
.mathematieal hypothefis of the univerfe, than a phyfical, having be en careflll to 1hew 
us the magnitudes, fituations, and motions of the great globes, [!:leh' as .the fixed ftars 
,and the planets (under whieh ane may _comprize the earrh) withollt being folicitous to 
declare what fimpler bodies, and what compounded anes,. t-he terrefrrial glo be we in
.habit does or may confia of, And as of late years the difeovery of the four planets 
.about Jupiter, ana the little moon (as [ame caIl it) that moves about Saturn, 'together 
with the phænomena of comets, have obliged the fkilful td alter divers things in the 
theory of ce1eaial bodies; fo I know not but that future difcoveries by improved tele
feopes and other philofophicalinftrumenrs may reduee us to make changes in the grand 
fyfrem of the univerfe itfelf, and in that whieh we confider as the mon: important of the 
mundane bodies to us, the terraqueous globe we live 011. . 

W HAT communicarion (his may have with the other globes we call ftars, and with 
the interaellar p:uts of beaven, we have very little knowledge of, though I may elfe-. 
·where make it probable, -chat there may be fome eommeree or other; . but withollt 
fpeaking more parricularly of that poinr, I eonfefs I have (onle time fufpetted that the re 
may be in the rel'reftrial globe itfelf, and the ambient atmo[phere, divers, whether laws . 
or cuftoms of ·natllre, thar belang' to this arb, and may be denominated from it, and 
feemed to have been either unknown to, or over[een by both lcholaaical and mathe
matical writers. And firf!:, I have aften fLJfpeEted, whetber there may not be in the 
mafs of the earth fome great, thOllgh Oow jnternal change (whether originated there, or 
produced by the hel p of other mundane globes) by eonficlering that almo!1:: in all coun
t-ries, where obfervations have been made, there has been a plain and confiderable altera
tion found in that which is commonly -called the variation (for it is rather the declina
tion) of tbe fea comp.lls or magnetick l1eedLe, which is the diO:ance by· which the 
needle dl'c!ines eaa or wea from the true north pole. And whereas formerly, at or 
'" near London [he compafs declined, as obfervations folemnly made, and upon reeord 
afrure us, in the year 1580, above Il degrees; incheyear 1612, above6 degrees; 
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in the year 1,633. no lef.~ than about 4 degrees; it has of late been found to have 
very little or no v:1ri,lti: 11, And at a place within half a league of London, trying with 
a lona and cmious needIe, purpdt:Jy made and poifed, I could fcaree difcern any decli-
natio; at all, and if the ne :,ll~ declined ienfibly any way from the p:Je, it feemed to 
do fo a little towards the 0ther {ide of hl:aven, than that towards whkh it did decline 
befare. And kiving t- :-;fccrwarcls by the help of a merL:ian line, l11t1ch prized for 
having been acr 1.1rately rlr,i\VIl by (";.inent artili,-ers, made an' obkrvation in L011don it-
leIf; thOllgh [ Ol :de it wiril twC) i;;ftllll1-,enr', 'JJhercof ene was a ch')ice one, diffcring 
from the formel, and f!"nm on~ 2.!1othcr, r l ,_ ;.J1·,1 not lati,fy my{i~H chat l could dif-
cern the decliniltion of [he nc("dk lO e:ec ti 11'-][: a dcgree, if it amounred to fo mueh. 
But linee oblcrv<lrions oF th:s kin.1 may pl OVe n~ore eonfil~erablc [han "te yet know of~ 
and finee they ought to he rnad", at diflailL ~Llce~:, I am contented tO add here by way 
of connrrnation, that ti)· Cape of Good !,'C,fl! bcing one of the eminenteft pans of the 
rerreftri.t1 il,lobe in r:-fcr,'lice to magneti;m~, th.: arquair,tanee I had with one of the an-
eientelt .1rl~l m::.ft cXj1erit"IiCed navig<ltors or this 1-'2r[- of Europe, invit.."d me to addrefs 
myfdf to him, 'purpofely to ellquir~ of billl, wh.tlll:r he had taken the variarion of the 
cornpais at rllc Cape of Good lio!,e ;, ,anJ W;l\ tlwr, if at all, he h.ld t"ken it more than 
onee, he anCwercd, tlut he 11;1',1 ollen done it; whereupon atki"g him v,hdt he found 
the variatiun to QC, and whetht.:r hl: had ob:-crved any change of it in h:s feveral voy-
nges, he rqJlied, that when he was a young feaman, he obLrved the variarion to Le 
about two degree~ W>?l1:wa: d, and afterwards, during many ye2.rs that he låi!. d to and fro ., 
betwixt Eafl,!ndia and EIi,Qpe, hl: fOll:1d the variation [O enc.reale by degrees; ar.li 
whereas he bad kJrned ji")ill ancient writings and tbe traditiun of old tCamen, that be
fore his time they had 1001i'd .no v:lriation at all, he abollt 15 years ago (whieh was the 
laft time he took ;t) fOLlnd it by acemar;: inl1:Tumet1ts, tO be 6 degrees and about 48 mi
nutes. So that during the time that he practifed the [eas abollt the C(ipe of Gcod Hope, 
the variation ftill wellw3!d had' increared near 5 degrees. Upon thele groLlnds, whieh 
lmav eltewhtre h:1\'1: oeca(1on to c.onfirm by funher obfervations, l cannot but think it 
prob~LJ!e that there may be agents that \Ve know not of, chat have a pOWtr to give tht: 
intt rna l p:ms of the ttrreftrial globe icfelf a motion; of which we cannot yet cenainly' 
tell according to what laws it is regulated, or fo much as whether it be conftantly regu-, 
Jated by eertain bws or no. And \Vhat other changes, agents that can produce a. 
change in the cerrellri"l globle itfelf mai' make in this, or that part of it, who can in
form us ? 

IN the neKt p]ace I conoder the great tlncertainty and irregularity that we have hitherto· 
ob;erved in the weight of the atrnofphere by our new ftarical barometers, ;lnd mlleh more 
fenGbly by mercurial ones, without yet having difeovered the caures of' fuch eonG-derable 
alter~.tions ii1 the air (fave that in general they pr~ceed for tbe moft: part from fubterra.,. 
neal freams) whole influenees upun other things may be more confidtrabk than. we 
have y et 'had o?pormnit y to deteEt. , ' 

IT is very remarkable what a late and ingenious writ~r, that l'ived in [bme of die wlonfieuI" 
American iO'ands, re!atcs ~bout the hurricanes in thore parts; namely, that bero re die d~ Rochc:~ 
Europcans came thither, [he inhabitants obferved, that they had thole fatd tempefts fon. 
?nce in reven years, a)ld no oftener; afcerward5 they wer~ trouliled with. them but once 
In lix years; and in proceis of :;ime, the unwelcome villis ;Jf thoi-c winds grew fo fre-
ql;Cnt, that in Ol yrelator' stime they came ,onee a year; and, ~:s a prodigy, they once' 
obferved two in ane year; and aftt'fwards three in another. l rememb,T aUr.), that:", 
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meetinO' withan inquifitive gentleman that had lived in New England, I d'elired to i{now 
of him~ whether in that part of the country where he reCided, there were not a great 
change made in the very tcm'Jerature of the climate? whereto he al'lfwered me, that 
there \Vas. for it \Vas grown much milder than formerly; and becaufe I 'doubted whe
ther this change might not have been eithcr accidental for a year or two, or apparently 
'to the Englifb, whofe bodil s by degrees might grow more accuO:omed to. the cold
nefs of the country, and le[s fenfible of it; it was anfwered, that this change had been 
obferved for many years after ,the Englilh had planted a c010ny there, and that the 
cbange was manifeO:ly perceived by the natives toa, by the remiifer operations of the 
cold upan running and ftanding waters, wbich were formerly wont to be frozen at fuch 
and fuch times. And I lhall add for confirmation, tbat having one day ~he honour to 
be fl:anding by his majefl:y when he received a folemn addrefs from New·Eng/aud, de
livered by the governor of a colony there; that very inquifive monarch, amongfl: other 
queO:ions, aiking him about the temperature of tbe air, he told his majefty, in the pre
fence of divers that came from Ameriea with him, " that the climate had much 
" altered and 100: much of its former coldnefs før divers years, ,fince the Englifh fet-
" t1ed there. " , 

\VHETHER this decrement of the fharpnefs of the air will proceed, or how long it' 
will continue, time will difcover ; but in the mean while, fuppofing with him the mat
ter of faet to be true, and that the change depends not on any manifeft caufe; that 
,which is bappened already, feems to me very confiderable. fince I,have lighted on a 
book'" \vritten by tone of the ancient planttrs of New Eugland,by : way of defcrip
tion of tbat country; wbere, among other things, I find thofe notable palfages. The 
one in the reventh page: In' former til1)es, fayshe, the rain came feklom, but very 
violently, continuing its drops, which were great ,and man y, fometimes 24 hams toge
thers, fometimes 48, which watered the ground for a lang time after; but of late 
tbe feafons are much altered, the rain coming oftener, bur more moderately, with Iefs 
thunder and lightnings, and fudden gufts of wind. And the orl1er in the 84th page; 
wbere fpeaking of the heathen natives, he fays, They acknowledge the power of the 
Englifhman's God, as [hey call him, becaufe (hey could never yet have power by their 
conjurations to damnify the Englifh eitber in body .or goods ; and befides they fay, he 
is a good God that fends them fo man y good things, fo much good com, fo many 
good cattle, temperate rains, fair feafans, which they likewife are the better, for fince 
the arrival of the EngJifil; the ,times and ftafons being much altered in feven or eight 
years, free from lightning and thunder, long droughts, fudden and tempeftuous dafhes 
of rain, and lamentable cold winds. - _ _ . 

Sa that by thisit appears, that this grateful decrement of the 'coldne[s and rudenefs 
of chat climate was already taken notice of fo Il n-iany years ago. ' 

To thefe relations may pertinently be fubjoined a paffage ' of the learned Magnenus in 
his ingenious little traet de Maun/i t; where he very folemnly dclivers [his notable 
obfervation, that in the coum-ry he calls Cenotria, there was no manna tO be faund a 

* IOIhled, Ne~.J) El1g1alUi's profpeCl:. t Mr,. W. "'ood. 
H The book \Vas pub111bed thirty-flve years fince. 
:t Sanctiorum naturæ interpretum nullus fraxinum inter arbores gummi/era' out refiniferas recenfuit. 
lll~d omnito, quo Ad01liatus fefejactare videtur, ignoravere curioliffjmi rerulfl uiaagatores, Pli,,;us, G,a/~-

1IZ1!, ThtaPbrajlu." & qoi medinm ætatem implcverunt viri doClrina dili.gentiåq ue celebres; quia fcilicet 111!s 
temporibIls multum pluebat in Calaln;a manna, quod :l duobIls tantummodo f"clllis It'gi cæptum. Die 
amabo, Altomate, cur ante trecent"! annos multum manna fuit in Cu;olnå: jam certe aderant pagi ibide~ 
utbefque vicinæ, neqnc vera tde;lifr~t curia(am incolarum foJerciam "ihil plan" video, quod pro te adduCl 
poRie ad hujus difficuleaels cvi~andas angllibas. J.laglit1:Us de 1lJal1l1a, 1'.111, 4Y' 
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'Httle above three hundred years aga: and that in Calabria itfelf, a proYince fo famous 
~f~r manna, (hat the befl: is denominated thenee, and chat furnifhes a great part of Europe, 
wirh that odd drllg, it is but finee two ages, or thereabollts, that manna has fallen, or, 
as he exoreffes it, rained. . 

• 
l KNOW not whethcr it may be worth while to mention, afeer thefe more weighty ob-

fervations, the æconomical tradjrions of houfe-wives, whieh l fbould not think worth, 
taking noti1:e of in rhis place, but that having purpofely enquired after the tmth of it, 
of (WO very fober perfons (mueh verfed in the art of making [weatmeats) that have, 
tipecia/Jy ane of them, of ten tried it; they feriouOy affirmed ro me chat chey find the 
[pots made in linen hy the juiees of .fmit (partieu.larly oy red cllrrancs) in !training; bags, 
will belt wafh out (nay [carce otherwlfe) at that time of the year when thore fnats are 
lipe the enfuing year. 

To whieh Olay be for affinity's fJke annexed, what is related by the ingenious French 
writer of the hiftory Des fjles .nn/i/les *, where he lived divers years; who, fpeaking of 
the fruie they there call AC6Ijou, tells us, that the juice of fome of the internal pans of 
ir, though repllted an exeellent remedy in fainting fits, is of fuch a nature, that if it 
chanee to fall upon a piece of linen, it Wf!1S ro a red fpot, which lafts till the tree come 
to be again in flower; which phænomena, if the length of time, and the heat and tem
perature of the air ufual in the [eafons of producing blaffoms and ripening of fmits, 
be found to have little or no inrerelt in their caufation, may prove of Come ufe in our 
prefent enqlliry. 

WHATEVER be the true caufe of the ebbing and flowing orthe fea, yet at fpring-tides 
the mocions of fueh vaft maffes of matter as the great ocean, and molt of the feas, are 
fo con!tantly co- incident with the new and full enoon; and the more {tufJendous fpring
tides have been in Olaft places fo lang obferved to happen regubrJy enough abollt the 
æquinoxes, that it is worth an enquiry (though I cannot here afford it ane) whecher 
thefe eonfpiclloUS phænomena may not fomewhat confirm the conjectures we are dif
eourfing of. 

AND when I. remember how Olany que!tions I have a1ked navigators about the lumi
l10ufnds of the fea. and how in fome places the fea is wont to {hine in the night as 

. far as the eye can reach; at other times and places, only when the waves dafb againft 
the vdfel, pr the oars ftrike and c1eave the water; how fome feas !hine of ten, and ocher 
have not been obferved to 1hine; how in fome p/aees tbe fea has been taken notiee 
of to lhine wben fueh and flleh winds blow, whereas in other'feas, the obferv.1tion holds 
nOt; and in the fame traet of fea, within a narrow compafs, ane pal t of the water will 
be luminous, whil1t: the other 1hines not at all: when, I fay, I remember 11l1W man y of 
thefe odd phænomena belonging to thoie great maffes of liquor I have teen told ot by 
\'ery credible eyerwitnem~s (who!e narratives to me you may elrewhere mett with) I am 
tempted to fu[peCt.ed that fome cofmieal law or cllfl:om of the cerref'.:t'i:ll globe, or at 
l~d[l of t-he planetary vortex, may have a confiJerable agency in the pl odllctie:n of thefe 
effc'Cls. 

NOR am I fure that fome fllbterraneal changes, or fome yet lloob:erved commeree 
bttween the earth and other mundane gJobes, has not an intereit in tbe origin, continu
ance, and expiring of thole difeafes chat phyficians eall new, which invadc whole COUt1-

[fies (and fometimes grearel- portions of the earth) and laft very many years. if ['ot 
fome ages, before they come to be extinet: of which forts of difeafes dlvers learned men 
luve reekoned up divers, and whereof the venereal pox at !ealt, as co iLs origin and 
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fpreading, is but toa manifefl: andunhappy an infl:ance; whereto, accordi'no- totorne 
eminent doaors, . we may add the Fickets, a difeafe which, though fcarce know~ in oiher 
countries, is here in England fo fatal to chiIdren, which firft (as is affirmed) difcovered 
itfelf among US within the memories of multitud~s of men yet ali ve: but of this perhaps. 
more elfewhere. . 

JF I fhould now further defcend to the peculiar phænomena of particular rep-ions I 
mu(l: Iaunch out into a difcourfe I could not have the leifure to finifh; and the~e.for~I 
1h:11l only adve~tife YOll of two fufpicions more, that I hold not unfit to intimate to yo·u, 
about the eftabhlhed laws and clIftoms of nature. . 

TE E firft of them is this, that I doubt thofethat are thOllght the grand rules wbereby 
things corporeal are tranfaCled, and which fuppofe the conftancy of the prefent fabrick 
of the world, and courfe of things; are not altogether fo uniformly complied with as we. 
are wont to prefume; at leaft, as to the lines, aecording to which the great mundane 
bodies move, and the boundaries of their motions ; for what reafon the wife aut bor of" 
nature pleafed to permit that it fuould be fometimes, as it were, over r~led by the 
boi(l:eroufnef.c; (if I may fo eaU it) and exorbitant motions of unruly partioris of matter, 
I muft not in this place (though I do it in another) inql1ire: but when I confider the na
ture of brute matter, and the vaftnefs of the bodies that make up tbe world, the ftrana-e' 
variety of thofe bodies which the earth does comprize, and others of them may n~t: 
abturdly be prefumed to contain; and when l likewife confider the fluidity of that vaft: 
inrerftdlar part of the world wherein thefe globes fwim, I cannot but fufpeCl: there roay. 
be lelS of accuratenefs, and of conftant regularity, than we have been taught to believe, 
in the ftrucrure of the univerfe, and a greater obnoxioufnefs to deviations than the fchools". 
who were taught by their mafter ..driftotle to be great admirers of the imaginary· perfec
tions . of .the cæleftial bodies, have allowed their difciples to think. And in efI-ea, to.. 
fpeak only of the nobleft of them, tbe fun, and to pafs by about his motions the ob
fervation of the exaCteft aftronomers, that natural days' are not all of equal length (whaL-. 
ever the vulgar of philofophers fuppofe to the contrary); and not to take notice- of the 
great dif pute betwixt the eminenteft aftronomers, even of aur times, about the anomaly 
attributed to the motion of the fun's apogel1m: to pafs over thefe things, I fay, the 
fun hi~felf doth not only, from time to time, do what divers of aur later afirolJorners 
ftile to vomit out great quantiries of opacous matter (which are ealled his [pots) fome of 
theOl bigger. perhaps, than Europe or Ajia, but has bad almoft his whole face fo. 
darkened with them (as about the end of Cæfar's and the beginning of Auguftus's go
vernment) chat for about a year togeeher he was, as it were, under an eclipfe. To
which if we add thore cæleftial carnets (for I difpute not now about fl!lblunary anes) 
their number, vaftnefs, duration, odd motions from arb to orb (as the andents would 
have fpoken) and otber phænomena (wbatever the caufes of them be) it will appear, that 
even in the cæleftial part of the world all is not fo regular and unvariable as men have 
been made to believe. 

I E A D forne doubts whether this might not be much confirmed by what has been re· 
la~ed by fume navigators that have been in the fouth-[ea, about certain black douds. 
faid to move as regularly in the antartick hemifphere, as tbe neighbouring fiars them

rLlves; to which fome of aur Englifh feamen (whether firft or no, l kno\v not) have 
added, certain wbite douds in the fame hemifphere mave no lefs regularly .' Of thefe re
lations, l fay, I confidered whether fome ufe might not be made to my prefent pur
pofe; but having made the beft enquiry I cOllld of thore few perfons of note I cOllld 
meet with, that were likely to inform me, l do not yet [ee caufe to alledge there phæ
nomena by way of arguments. But yet, fmee I find that even pilots who have been 
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frequently in fome parts of the Eaft-Indies, have not (whether becaufe they failed not 
far enough to the fOllthernpole, or upoa fome other fcore) taken notice of them, I 
fhall fubjoin as a part of naturai hifl:ory, not obviolls to be met with, the befl: ac
count l could procure of them; which was from an obferving captain of an Eafl:-India 
fhip, withwhich he lateIy adventured to unfrequented parts of the fOlilth-fea. 

THE fubftance of his anfwers to me about the forementioned phænomena was this, 
that he had divers times feen in the fouthern hemifphere, and in that part of the milky 
way, which is not to be feen upon aur horizon (for he fays, the galaxy is either com~ 
pletely, or almofl: a circle) twa or three places that look like clouds, and mave abollt 
the earth regularly wirh the white part of the drcle in 24 hours. But by what he re
plied to [ame further quefl:ions that I afked hilt!, I 'gathered, that if thefe be the black 
clouds that navigators have fpoken of, thofe that gave them the name of clou ds were 
probably much mifl:aken; fince, he anfwered me, that thefe are not black, but of a 
deep blue, which makes me fufpeCl: them to be but perforations, if I may fo fpeak, of 
the milky way, by which I mean parts of the azure-!1{y that are fuffered to be feen by 
th~ difconcinuarions of the parts of the galaxy. And to· this account of the dark clouds, 
his further anfwers gave me this of the white anes; which, he fays, forne call theMa-
gellanick clouds, about which he related ; -

THA T he had divers times feen towards the fouth-pole, the clouds that fome few 
navigators mention to be there, and to mave about the pole in 24 hours. 

THAT he began to difeover them plainJy, when he was in aboul 18 degrees (as I re
member) of fomh latitude. 

THAT they were white, in number three (thOllgh twa of them be not very diftant 
from each mher) the greateft being far from the fouth-pole; the other not many de~ 
grees remoter than [hat ftar, which of the * confpicuous anes, they reckon to be neareft 
to the pole; though it be about elevt>ll degrees difl:ant from ir. 

BUT from this account of his I dare nbt, as I was intimating, conclude thefe to be 
fuch clouds as they are taken for, becaufe, for aught l know, if they were looked on 
through a good telefcope, [hey wouJd be found conftellations of fmall and fingly incon
fpicuous ftars, like thofe of the galaxy, the belt of Orion, &c. but to be refolved about 
thefe matters, it is not amifs to expeCt funher obfervations, the propofed conj~Cl:ures 
being made but upon a fuppofirion of the truth and fufficiency of the relations. 

AND ehus much for the firft of the twa fufpicions that labove intimated I would 
propofe to you: the other is very different from it, and might feem contradiCl:ory to 
ir, but that they beJong not to ehe fame cafes; for thO\.1gh llately told you 1 fufpected 
that in fome things, efpecially rtJating to the lines, according to which, and the limits 
~i[hin which fome great maffes of matter are fuppofed to perform their motions, ehere 
IS more accuratenefs fancied than there realJy is; yet I [hall now add, that there are 
<:afes wherein I am not quiee Ollt of doubt, but that we may fornetimes take fuch things 
for deviations and exorbitancies from the fettled courfe of natme, as, if long and at
tentively enough ob~ervt'd, Olay be found to be bm periorlical phænomena, that have 
very lang intervals between theOl; but becaufe men have not ~iJl and curiofiry enough 
t~ ob[erve them, nor longævity enough to be able to take notice of a campetent number 
ot them, they readily conclude them to be but accidental extravagancit's, that f"pring 
~ot from any fetrled and durable caufes; for the world, like a great animal, producing 
lome crrects but at detcrminate ftafons; as nature prodtlces not beards in men rill rhey 
have attaine-d fuch an age, and the menfes (as they eaU them) ufe not to harpen to wo-

• 
.. This wary expre11ion lcecps my relator from being cO:ltradiClcd by a cllrious modcm aftrcnomer, who 

teJls of a {lar not thrce degrees diftant flOm the f('uthern pole; but then he fav~ too, that it is a !lar of but 
·the fifth ma3nitude. ' 
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men befare they come to fuch years, nor to laft beyond fuch otller years of thd'r Iife" 1~ 
as may be alfa obferved within a far {horter compafs Of time in the growth and falling of 
flags horns and bucks: if the firft man had Iived but one year in fhe world, he would 
'perhaps have thought the bloffoming of trees in Tpring, and their bearing fruit 'in fum
mer, but an accidental thing, and, wOllld have looked upon the ec!ipfe of the fUn as 'a. 
prodigy of nature; obferving, that thOllgh every new moon the fun and fhe came very 
near together, yet neieher before nor after was rhe,e any fuch terrible phænomena confe_ 
quent therellpon. And we ourfelves mayeafily remember what frrange conjeCtures we 
had of the frrange1y varying appearances of Saturn, for divers years after our ·te!e[copeG 
firft difcovered them to us. " . 

BUT moft remarkable is that cæleftial phænomenon afforded us by the emerging, dif
appearing, and re-appearing ftars of rhis age; w hich have been obferved iit the girdle . 
of Andromeda, "and in or about the fwan's' breaft (which is'faid to have b(-en feen in the 
year 1600, and to have vanifhed in 1621) and efpecially that; which having about 25 

-years aga appeared for a while in the whale's neck among' the fixed anes, and after
wards by degrees difappeared, was looked upon by thofe aftronomers of that time, who 
did not out-live it, as a cældlial c.omet: but· afterwards an ingenious Englifh gentle
man of my acquaintance having obferved hel'e (as well as thevigilant curiofity of fome 
few later. aftronomers hath taken notice of elfewhere) the retum of the like phænome
non in the fame part of heaven; it' begat' much wonder irr all (which' was increafed by 
the Oow difappearing of it) and in fome curious· men a refolution to have a watchful 
eye upon that part of the iky. Since when the juftly famous BullialduJ, and belicles, 
fome eminent foreign virtuofi (whofe names I know not'~ divers excellent perfons 'of ollr
own nation having taken notice of it in ~he wonted place (where I had fometimes the' 
-fatisfafrion of feeing it); thefe obfervations, and efpeciaJly the laft difappearance of 
a ftar judged to have been placed among the fixed ones, and eftimated to be of the' 
fourea (if not the third) magnitude, have fomewhat confirmed 'me in the fufpicion I am 
now treating of. For· if this· and the other new ftars do .. coritinue to return periodicaHy' 
to the fame part of heaven, where they have been ·already lang aga feen; as at Jeaft for 
as much as concems this, its gradual increafing after it firf\: begins' to fhew itrelf; and 
decreafing 'afrerwards, feem to -promife' ; then I may with fomewhat more of probabilicy 
than before, fufpecr that there may be vortices beyond the concave ftlrface of whac we 
caU the firmament; which fufpicion, if true, would much disfavour the hypothefis we 
'now have about the fyftem of the world, and will favour what I conjectured as poffible 
about periodical phænomena. And however, if either the new fiar, without depart
ing from ies place, be only fometimes by degrees Qverfpread and hid by fpots, like thofe 
I formerly mentioned to have obfcured the fun, which are afterwards by degrees diffipared" 
as I at firft fufpeCl:ed; or if it have a dark hemifphere as welI as a light one (or rather a 
greater part ot its globe obfcure than lllminous, as Bullialdtls ingeniouOy conjeCl:ures) and 
,by turning Oowly about its own center and axis, doth fomerimes obvert to onr 
eyes its luminolls part, and fometimes its dark pllrt (as Jupiter is faid to do its belt'
like fpots, whence it Oluft gradually both appear and difappear-; according to either of 
thefe EWO hypothefes (though not fo much as in that which preceded them) t~ere w;!! be 
reafon to queftion the great uniformity imagined to be in the cæleftial bodies and rna
tions; and tø favoui- what has been propoled about periodical mutations in the mun
dane globes ; efpecialJy fince thefe phænomena ar-gue, that even thofe ftars we caJl fixed. 
and have looked upon as fo invariable, are fubject to mutations great enollgh ro be take.1l 
norite of by our naked eyes at fo iml11enfe a di(l:ance. I 01all not here profecute tJllS 

difcour[e, becaufe I would not anticipate what I forefee'I 01a11 have occafion to fay abou,t 
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the terrefl:rial effiuvia, with their caufes and effeCls, in another difcourfe *, bllt I thinle 
my!elf obliged to mind you in this place, that doubts and fufpieions are the only things 
pro:Tli!ed by the title of this di rcourfe; and the.r~fore I ihall not quarrel with you~ if you 
eOnjeaUre, that though the laft propo[ed fufplelOn may prove well grounded 10 [ome 
eares, yet in fome others, the exorbitancies of the malter may, if they chanee to be re
pe;lted, occafion a new cllftom, that may -have the force' of a.law in this, or that part 
ot the ITIllndane globes, particlllarl y in this terrefl:rial one we inhabit; as waters, by theil.'" 
fi-equent overflowings of the banks that cannot eontain them, do fornetimes make tbem
lelves new pa{fages by their own deviations, and as it were, alf,a to run in the channel 
they once made. Anel as it happens aHå in animals, that noxious humollrs having onee 
found a ven't at an iffue or an u leer, do conftandy take their cO~lrfe that way; which 
brings into my mind this odd obfervation, that having oecaflon to pafs fome years aga 
out of England into Ire/and, traverfing the maritime county of Water/ord, the convoy 
that went with me ihewed me once in my way, at a pretcy cliftance oif, a mountain, 
from whore higher parts there ran precipicouOy a river (whieh by myefrimate \Vas 
pretty broad) tJut within but two or three years befOI·e, at furthtfr, firft broke OLlt with
out any manifeft caufe from a great bog, that had been immemorially at the top of that 
mountain, and to the wonder of the inhabitants, after the firet erllption of the water, 
had fupplied the country -..vith a river ever fince: the circum(l-ances of which new phæ
nomenon I wOllld gladly, at a nearer diftance, have obferved, but the convoy was not 
fond of a curiofiry fo dangerolls in an enemy's country. 

OTHER inl1:ances to the [ame purp0fe I cannot now conveniently ftay to prerent you; 
having already made the conjettl1l'al part of this e{fay di~proportionate to the other : and 
I hope thore is already enough låid in this latter part to an(wer my deGgn, which was' 
[O excite your curio!lty to feek. after Come certain ty tollching the things doubted of; 
and frrive to enable yourfelf by watchful obrervations, iornewhat to ea1e me of the 
troLlblcfome fufpicionsI have confeffed to you, by telling me whether they are al toge
[ber groundlefs. or nor.. . 

.. The referenco: h.ere.made.is tO.a TraCl: about lhe.EtfeCl:s and Cau[es of fome.unheeded Changes in the;; 
Air. 
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HE two foHowing tracts were defigned to have been accompaniedby three or 
. four oehers, whereof the firft treated about the temperature of the regions of the 

, as . to neat and cold, and had been premifed to the two that now come fortb, had 
it not been judged more proper to referve them to accompany fome other pa pers con
cerning the air. To the following tract about the fubmarine regions; it is thought fit 
to adjoin fome relations abaut the bott-om of the fea; to which was to have been added 
fome obfervations concerning the faltnefs of, the fea; but in that tr.eatife~ fome blanks 
having been left for partieulars, which the amhar could not feafanably find among his 
loofe papers to fi11 them up wirh, thefe that now appear, having no dependance on 
them, it was not thought fit they fhould ftay any longer (or them. 

BUT about thefe feveral tracts, this general advertifement is to be here given, that 
being hiftorical pieces, conGfting chiefly (though not only) of fuch particulars as the 
amhor muft owe to the informations of others, he would not flake his repuration for 
the truth of every ane of them; contenting himfelf to have perforOled what can be 
re.afonably expecred of him; which is, that he fhould carefully make his inquiries fronl 
credible perfons, who, for the moft part, deliver their anfwer upon their own know" 
ledge; and that he ihould faithfu11y. fet down ·the accounts he proeured -from ruen 
åelators. ..' 

Of the TEMPERATURE of the SUBTERRANEAL REGIONS, as to 
H EAT and·C O L D . 

• 

. 

C H A P TER l . 
• 

when I ufed to viftt mines, I had thought of writing on the fubject I am now about 
to treat of, and had deligned to fatisfy myfeIf about the temperacure of the fLlbterra

mal air~ as much as I did about the other fUbjeCl:s I was then concerned [O be informed 
of, 

-



Of the Temperature of the Subterra1teal Regions. 

of, I think I fhOllld have enabled myfe1f to de.liver much more upon my own obferva
tion than I !hall now pretend to do. But though for the reafon newly intimated, and 
becaufe of my being particularly fubjeCl to be offended by any thing that hinders a full 
freedom of refpiration, I was not fulicirous to ga down into the deep mines; yet, after 
having difcourfed of the temperature of the air above grollnd, I prefllme it may not be 
ill1proper or unwelcame to fay fomething of the temperature of the fllbterraneal regions 
and of the air reaching thither: for deep mines being places which' very few have had 
the opportllnity and fewer have had the curiofity to vifit, and of which I have [carce 
found any thing at all obfervable by damek authors, and by other writers but very linle, 
efpecialJy that 1 think probable enough to make ufe of; I prefume it will not be un
acceptable to YOll, if, of regions fo little frequented and lefs known, I repofe what I 
have bec::n able to kam (by diligent enquiry purpofely made) from the credible relations 
of reverai eye-witneifes differing in nation, and for the moft part unacqllainted with each 
other. . 

THOUGH I do not think it abfllrd to fufpeCt, that in [ome places of the earth the pecu
liar conftitLJtion of the foil and other circumaances may make it reafonable to ailign thole 
places fewer or more regions than thret:; yet, fpeaking in the general, the ternary num
ber feems not inconvenient to be affigned to the rllbterraneal regions; not fo much upon 
the kore of the analogy that by this divifion will be eaablilhed between the regions of 
the earth and of the air, as becallfe there [eems to be a reafon of the diviflon included 
in the diviflon itfelf. And indeed experience appears to favour it in the fubterraneal ca
vity. th;lt I have hitheno been able to procme an account of from any oClllar witnefs, and 
(very few excepted) one of the deepeil: that we yet know of in the world. And fince 
it has been received for a fllle among philofophers, that which is perfeCtea or completeft 
in its kind ought to be the' ftandard whereby the rea are to be mealured or eftimated,. 
I /hall begin the remaining part of this effay by a relation chat I obtained from a che
Olia that bad purpo!eJy rravelled ineo Htmgary and other places, to vifit the mines thofe 
parts arejutlly famolls for; and who bringing me the honour uf a eompliment from .. a 
prince, to whom he belonged, gave me the opportunity of aiking him divers qlleftioris, . 
his an[wers whereunto (whichI prefently after put into writing) .afforded roe the enfuing, 
aCCOllnt. 

• 

C H A P. Il. 

TRA T very near the orifice of the groove he felt the ai.r yet warm j but afterwards 
defcending towards the lower parts of the groove he felt it· cold until he came to fuch 
a depth as he had fcarce acrained by a quarter of an hour's defcerit, and that the cold he 
felt during this time feemed to him confiderable, efpeciaJly when in deleending he had 
reached to a good depth. . 

THAT after he had paffed that co Id region he began by degrees to come into a warmer 
one~ which increaCed in heat as he' went deeper and deeper ; ro that in the deeper veins 
he tound the workmen digging with only a ilight garment over them ; and the fubterra
!leal heat was much greater than that of the free air on the top of the groave, thOllgh 
It were then fummer. 

[VVHAT is here mentioned of a cold region in the earth has been fince connrmed to· 
me by an ingeniotls phy fician upon an obfervation made in anorher H llngarian mine 
(near a town whole name I remember not) that was not of gold, bue copper, and of 
mu~h leiTer deepnefs than that newly [paken of; for [his relator anl\vered m::" that in 

• gOlOg 

, 
• 
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Of ,the Temperature of 
_ going down he felt a confiderable degree of c.old ; _ and when I afked whether he found 

the like in his return upwards, he told me he obferved it then too: and when I further . 
inquired after the extent of this colcl region, he replied, that not expet1ing to be afked 

.abollt fllch circumftances, he had not taken particular llotiee of them; bllt (hus much. 
information my queftions procured me, that he beg,m to feel the above-mentioned cold
nefs, when he cO:Jld receive no more ligbt at all by the mOllth of the groove ; and that 
this cold region lafted rill he came fome,vhat near the bottom, which was eftimated to 
be a')out an hllnclred farhom or more difhnt (in a ftraight line) from the top. 

THIS re1ation aO'rees well enough for the main with that thore but eonfiderable one of 
~ . , " 

Jt.1c riiZ us, which I elfewhere eite, who, above fort y-five years ago, vifited the deep Hun-
garian mines in the month. of ] ulY, and rakes notice, rhat wht:n he came down to the 
burrows, as he 'calls them, he did not findany heat as at the mOllth of the well, but the 
beginning of a very colJ as well as confi:lerably thick region; though I eafily believe him 
when he confcffes that he felt it much the colder, becauie he had left off his own cloaths 
and ptJr on the (light garments llfed there by the diggers. J-Ie funher informs his reader,. 
[hat when they had defcended abOLlt 80 fathoms beneath the filrface of the earth, .he begm . 
to feel abreath of an almoft lukewarm air; which warmth increafed upon him as he de
fcended Jower, pleafing him not a Jittle, becaure it freed him from tne troubJefome fcems 
of his former coldnefs; adding, 'Chat the overfeer of the mine, who condllCl:ed him, 
affirmed to him, as alla the officers of other Hungariall mines unanimouOy did, that in 
all [heir mines, at Jeaft all the deep ones, after a thick traCl: of cold earth th<:re. fucceeds 
a .lower region that is al ways' hot; and that after they arrived at fuch a depth they felt 
not any more cold, but always heat, how deep foever they dig: and to add upon the 
by, though this le3.rned man lay much weight upon anciperiftafis, yet in the next page 
to thofe that contain what I have been juft now rt'lating, he either Vtry candidly or in
confiderately takes notice that tl1eyinformed him, that in their mines, whelher more 9r ' 
Jefs deep, they obferved, that at fome times 10 the year a fomewhat intenfer heat was 
felt; and the two times chat he exprersly names are thofe oppofiteJy quaJified feafons oC 
fummer and wimer. . ' 

HAVING Jaid down there general narratives, l now proceed tO' confider theearth's re
gions in partieular ; about which the fum of what,l yet have to propound m~ay be conve-
nientJy enough comprized in the four foJlowing propofitions: ' 

• 
··C 'H . A P. Ul. 

PRCPOSITION I. 
• 

. 

" THE Srft region of the eanh is very variable both as to bounds and as to tempera-
"'" ture." . 

THE former pare of this obfervation will not be difficult tr) prove, fince it will be 
eaIily granted that the manifeft operation of the fun~beams is c,eteris paribus greater, and 
reaches further in hot cIimates thJ.n in cold anes; . in the midft of fummer than in the 
dep!h of winter. . 

TH E [econd part of the obfervation may be proved by the fame arguments as the firft.; 
·to which may be adrled, as to Come places, the [olidiry or {Dorou!lle(s of the earth; as alfa 
the nature of Come (alts, marchafires, and other bodies cantaincd in it, which by their 
.naruraJ temperatllre may difpofe the foil to coldnefs or heat~ as I fhall have occafion to 

fuew whm I come to fPeak of the fecond region. . 
hr -
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, 

• 
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• t,;e Subterraneal Regions . 
IN' the mean time I have this to obferve further, that in this firft region the air is ufual1y 

more temperate, as to cold and heat, than that a:bove the furface of the earth; and that 
this region is not wont to be confiderably deep, bath parts of which obfervation are ca
pable of being made good by the [ame reafons, and therefore I :!hall endeavour to prove 
them jointly. 

THAT in the uppermoft region of the earth it fhould be lefscold than above the fur
face feems reafonable to be allo.wed upon this confideration, that the fubterraneal caviries 
of the earth are Ibeltered by the thicknefs of the'{jdes from the direct aCtion of the iim
beams, the winds, &c. and is alfo kept from an immediate, or at Jeaft from fo full a 
.contatt of thl;: external air, when that is vehemently either heated or refrigerated. 

AND firft as to tbe heat of the fun, that that does much Iefs pewerflllly affect fuch 
places as are fheltered from its action by folid bodies, may appear by the confervatories 
of ice and fnow, wherein frozen water is kept in that ftate during all the heat of {ummer, 
and that ofrentimes in cavities that are at no confiderable depth beneath the fuperficies of 
the eart.h: nay Irernember, that having had occauon (for the perfecting of fome con
.clufiol1s I was try ing) to keep ice man y wetks after the frolly weather was gone and a 
milder feafon was come in, I was able to do it, contrary to the expectation of fome 
,curious men, withou reither digging to a notable depth in the ground or building any 
fubfbntial llructure over the cavity. For wanting conveniencies, I contented myfelf, 
tbough it were in a champain place, with a I?it iomewhat broad at the bottom, of about 
four feet deep or !efs, whore mOllth was fheltered only by a little low thatched hovel that 
was wide open to the north, and only fcreened the molith or vent of the little pir from 
the direct beams of the fun: and though I will not deny that in deep confervatories of 
filOW, . the natural coldnefs of the earth, efpecially in fome places, may conrribute to the 
effet1:; yet I remember, that difcourfing once with a traveJler and fcholar that was bom 
in hot countries, of a conjeCl:ure of mine, that in an arched building whofe walls were 
fuffidenrly thick and whofe air were carc:ftllly kept from all avoidable intercourfe witll 
~he excernal air, one may, withollt digging fo much as a man's depth into the grolInd, 
make a fllfficient con{ervatory for icc in very open and unfheltered places, and .. eyen fuch 
~s SaliJbury Plain,irfelf; difcourfing, as l began to fay, wirh this craveller about ~his con
Jet1:ure, he told me, that at a place he named to me, in the fouthern part of Prance, 
whofe heat feemed to Ole to exceed that of divers parts of Italy, fome curious perfons 
that were relolved at any rate to have ice in fummer, though the foil were fllch that they 
could not dig four feet withollt metting with water, were yet able to make ufe of confer
VJcorit:s, by covering the brick buih!ing rhey made over their pirs \Vith clay andfand to 
a very conIlderable thicknefs, and raking care that the only place that ihOllld perrnit 
ac(e~s (o the olltward air 111uLlld be a fmall norrhern door to go in and out .at, fitted to 
fhm exac11y elofe, and fenced with a litt le porch furnilhed with another door : and by this 
tntans he affirms thefe gentlemen to reierve the inchldcd ice, not only all the fummer 
long, but fometimes for twa or tlm~e yt:ars togetber, the heat of that regi'on making. many 
(Jf thtir winters too mild to recrllit them with ice. 

To .all thele things I fhall add, that even where the intercourfe is not quite debarred, 
bm lei t free enollgh betwixt the fUQterraneal and the fuperior air, the operation of the' 
fun· beams may be very much lefs in a cavity though but f11allow bcneath rhe furface of 
tl:~.grolln~l than above it. For befides that trials have informed me rhat liquors, that 
dIrrer 111 httle elfe than in confiftence, will not fo eafily pervade each. orher as a man 
WQulJ furmife, unlefs fome external motion haften their 'imimate mingling with one ano
the~; l remember, that one morning pretty late', having had the curiofity to defcend into 
a pl[ \Vhere they were digging oui: iron ore, though this ca-vity had -no 'very narrow ori-
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PI ,the Temperature of 
_ going down he felt a conClderable degree of cold; _ and when I ao,::ed whether he found 

the like in his return upwards, he told me he obferved it then toa: and when I further . 
inquired after the extent of this cold region, he rep lied, that not expet1ing to be afked 

.about fuch circumftances, he had not taken particlliar notice of them; but (hus much. 
infornution my queftions procured me, that he begln to feel the above-mentioned cold
nefs, when he co~ld receive no more lignt at all by the mouth of the groove ; and that 
this eold region lafted [ill he came [ome,vhat near the bottom, which was eftimated to 
be a'Jout an hundred farhom or more difl:ant (in a ftraight line) from the top. 

THI? re1ation ag;rees well enough for the maia wirh that thort but eonfiderable ane of 
li1oriizus, which I elfewhere eire, wno, above fort y-five years aga, vifiteu the deep Hlln
garian mines in the month of July, and takes notiee, rhat wht:n he eame down to the 
burrows, as he ·calls them, he did not find any heat as at the mouth of the well, but the 
beginning of a very colJ as well as confi:lerably thick region; though I eaJily believe him 
when he confeffes that he felt it much the colder, becauie he had Ieft off his own c10aths 
and put on the Oight garments llfed there by the diggers. He funher informs his reader, 
that when they had dd"cended aboLlt 8 o fathoms b<:neath the filrfaee of the earth, .he beg In . 

to feel abreath of an almoft lllkewarm air; which warmth increafed upon him as he de
fcended lower, pleafing him not a little, becaure it freed him from tlie troubleiome fcenrs 
of his former eold·nefs; adding, that the over[eer of the mine, who condllCted him, 
afTIrmed to him, as alla the ofTIcers of other Hungarian mines unanimouOy did, that in 
all their mines, at leafl: all the deep anes, after a chick traa of cold earth there- flleceeds 
a .lower region that is always· hot; and that after they arrived at fuch a deprh they felt 
not any more cold, but ah,vays heat, how deep foever they dig: and to add upon the 
by, though this le:1rned man lay much weight upon antiperiftafis, yet in the next page 
to thofe that contain what I have been jllft now reia ting, he either very eandidly or in
confiderately takes notice that they informed him, that in their mines, whether more or 
Jefs deep, they obferved, that at fome times ln the year a fomewhat incenfer heat was 
felt; and the twa times that he exprefsly names are thofe oppofiteJy quaJified feafons of' 
fummer and winter. 

• 

RAVING laid down thefe general narratives, I now proceed to conClder the earth's re-
gions in particular; about whieh the [lim of what I yet have to propound may be conve'" 
$lienely enollgh comprized in the four following propofitions. ' 

• 
..c ·H . A P. Ul. 

PROPOSITION I. 
• 

" THE flrft region of the earth is very variable both as to bounds and as to tempera
.c, ture." 

THE former part of this obfervation will not be difTIclIlt- tf) prove, fince it will be 
ealily granted chat the manifeft op::ration of the fun,.beams is c,eteris paribus greater, and 
'reaches fllrther in hot dimates dun in cold anes; in the midft of flimmer than in the 
depth of winter. 

THE [econd part of the obfervation may be proved by the fame arguments as the firft.; 
-to wbieh may be added, as to [ame places, the folidity or [Dorou!ilefs of the earth; as alfo 
the nature of fome fales, marchafites, and other bodies contained in it, which by their 
.na:uraJ temperature may difpofe the foil to coldnefs or heat~ as I {hall have occa(ion to 

fuew whcn I come to ipeak of the fecond region . 
• 

• 

, 
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, Su6terraneal Regions. 
IN the mean time' I have this to obferve fmther, that in this firft region the air is ufual1y 

more tempe-rate, as to cold and heat, than that above the furface of the earth; and that 
this region is not wont to be confiderably deep, both parts of which obfervation are ca
pable of being made good by the [ame reafons, and therefore I ihall endeavour to prove 
them jointly. 

THAT in the uppermoft region of the earth it ihould be Iefscold than above the illr
face feems reafonable to be allowed upon this confideration, that the fubterraneal cavicies 
of the earth are ilieltered by the thicknefs of the '{jdes -from the direCt action of the fi.ln
beams, the winds, &c. and is alfo kept from an immediate, or at leaft from fo full a 
.contatt of the external air, when that is vehemently either heated or refrigerared. 

AND firft as to tbe heat of the fun, that that does much lefs pewerflllly affeCt fuch 
places as are fheltered from its action by folid bodies, may appear by the confervatories 
of ice and fnow, wherein frozen water is kept in that frate during all the heat of fummer, 
and that aftentimes in cavities that are at no confiderable depth beneath {he fuperficies of 
the eart-h: nay Irernember, that having had occafion (for the perfeCting of fome con
,duoons I was trying) to keep ice man y wetks after the fro fr Y weather was gone and a 
milder fearon was come in, I was able to do it, contrary to the expeCtation of fome 
,curious men, withou teither digging to a notable depth in the ground or building any 
fubfbntial ftructure over the cavity. For wanting conveniencies, I contented myfelf, 
tbough it were in a champain place, with a vit fomewhat bro ad at the bottom, of about 
faur feet deep or lefs, whofe mouth was llieltered only by a little low thatched havel th:u: 
was wide apen to the north, and only fcreened the Olouth or vent of the little pit from 
the direct beams of the fun: and though I will not deny that in deep confervatories of 
{now,' the natural coldnefs of the earth, efpecially in fome places, may contribute to the 
effeCt; yet Irernember, that difcourfing once with a traveller and fcholar that was bom 
in hot countries, of a conjecture of mine, that in an arched building whofe walls were 
fufficiently thick and whofe air Were cartflllly kept from all avoidable intercourfe with 
!he external air, ane may, without digging fo much as a man's depth into the grolInd, 
make a fufficient confervatory for icc in very apen and un{heltered places, and even fuch 
as Salijbury P/ahz itfelf ; difcourfing, as I began to fay, with this traveller about ,~his con
jeCture, he told me, that at a place he named to me, in the fouthern part of France .. 
whofe heat feemed to Ole to exceed that of divers parts of Italy, fome curious perfans 
that were rerolved <lt any rate to have icc in fummer, though the foil were fLlCh that they 
could not dig four feet V'vithout metting with wåter, were yet able to make u{e of confer
vJtories, by covering the brick buih!:ng they made over their pits with clay andfand to 
a very conflJerable thicknefs, and taking care that the only pbce that fhould permit 
ac(e~s to the omward air fhould be a fmall norchern door to ga in and out at, fitted to 
Ihm exac11y clofe, and fenced witll a little porch furnifhed wirh another door : and by this 
mtans he affirms rhefe gentlemen to referve the incJudld ice, not only all the fummer 
lang, bur {omeliOles for two or thrce years togetber, the heat of that region making many 
ut lheir winters toa mild to recruit them with icc. 

To all thefe thillgS I {hall add, that even where the intercour[e is not quire debarred, 
bm le{t free enough betwixt the fubterraneal and the fllperior air, the operation of the' 
fun, beams may be very mllch lefs in a cavity though but f1iallow beneath the furface of 
the ground than above it. For befides that trials have informed me that liquors, that 
ditFtr in linle (;Ife than in conflfrence, will not fo eafily pervade each other as a man 
woulJ fllrmlfe, unlefs fame external motion haften their imimate mingling with ane ano
th{-'r; I remember, that one morning pretry latt", having had the curiofity to defcend into 
a pit where they were digging OUt iron ore, though this ca-vity had -no 'very narrow ori-
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.Ofthe Tempe-raturt! of 
fice, and was dug. direCl:ly downwards, .and cxceeded ,not ten or twHve feet in depth, yet 
I found not the heat at all troublefome wQi1ft I fl;aid there, though the pit was .in an 
open field, ~n{haded· by trees, and though the_air abroaa were nl.uchheated at. chat time 
of the year, which ",as inthat fe;l[on (or at l~a:ft very .near it) that is wont;..to be 'called the 
d.og-days. 

• 

·C fl A p~ IV. 

AND as we hav.e filewn that t~e fubterraneal air, even ,in the firff region, is ufuaIly' 
much le[s heated than the fqperterreftrial air, fo we may eafily ob[erve, that that inferior 
air is (cæteris paribus) wont to. be much lefs l'efrigerated by the grand efficients of intenre' 
cold than the fuperior air. 

l' WILL not l1rge on this occauon what l have obferved by a furer way than for al1ght li 
know has been befare praCtifed, about the fmoaking of fome fprings in frafty weather;. 
becaufe I do not know but that thofe fpriogs may have come from· or- paffed a good way 
through Come place very deep beneath the furface of the directly incumbent ground, and' 
perh~ps from a foil peculiarJy ,ficted towarm. theOl; whence the water roay have derived, 
a warmth confiderqble enough not to be quite loft, till it began to f pring out {Jf the 
ground, where it needed only not to be .quite cold, to appe.ar to, fmoke; the intenfe 
coldnefs of the air making thore exhalations vifible in frafty weather which would not be: 
fo in miIder, as is evident in a man's breatb, which appears like a [make in. fLlCh weacher, 
though it be not v.ifible in fLlmmer. 

THAT therefore, which I {hall pr.opofe in favour of aur obfevvation; is ,fidt taken from, 
the nature of the. thing, which, roay perfLlade us that the fLlbterraneal air being, though
co~paratively cool, yet indeed moderately warm in flimmer, ought not to be affeCted 
with winter's cold fo' .much as that conciguous to the furfaee of the earth, from whofe 
immediate conta,Cl: it is by a. thkk arch ,ofearth, if I may fo call it, defended; and that, 
the cold reigns,moft in the [ree, air and the fuperficial par!s of the. terreftrial.globe, may 
appear by water's b,eginning to freeze at the top, not at the bottom ; to which rearon" 
from the nature of the thing, I {hall add only this from experience, that we ece that in 
cellars that are arched and carefully kept e10re from the communication· of the olltward 
air, beer and other liquors may be kept from freezing in frally and fnowy weather; as 
I have obferved in a. cellar that \Vas but iliallow but weJl. arched., in a winter that was 
fharp to a wonder and froze ftronger liquors than beer in another cellar very near il:' 
~hat differed not much from it in depth, bllt had not fo thick and folid a roof: and that 
not on.ly here in England where the cold is lefs vioJent, bue even in RuiJia itfelf where it 
is wont to be fo extreme, it reaches not near fo deep as one would think, I learned by 
inquiry pllrpofely made of an ingenious phyfician that Jived at Mofcow, who anrwered 
me that others, and he himfelf, did in that city keep all the winter lang, not on]y their 
wine but their beer from freezing, in cellars that were not above twelve or fourteen feet 
deep, but weU covered above and careful1y lined with planks of fir, without any en
~rJ.nce bue a fmal1 trap-dQor (commonly at the top) which was fitted fo· exaCl:ly to the 
orifice it was to el o re, as to exclude, as much as was poffiblc, all communication be
tween the internal and external air, chat the latter might not affetl: the former with its 
cold ne[s. - . 

I HAVE indeed fufpeCte<:l, that in fame cellars the comparative warmtb we flnd there 
rnay be: parrly due to fubterraneal exhalations that are pent up in them, and perhaps too 
in. fqme mea[ure from th~ fteal1;ls of the fermenting or ferm~nled liquors lodged in thoft! 

. p~ces: 
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:places: a:nd' I was fomewnat confirmed in this fufpicion by an information my inquiries 
~btained from the newly mentioned doCl:or, who told me upon his own obfervation, 
that in one of the cellars he made lIfe of at Mofcow, having occafion to open the above 
mentioned trap,door after the ceJlar had for a good while been kept very elofe fhue, 
ther.:! came out at ,the vent that was thereby given a copious fream in the form of 
fmake wbich to tbem who had their bodies atfeCl:ed with the external air, was very fen
fibly ~arOl, and was almoft unllt for refpiration ; which circumftance increafed my fuf
picion chat there might be am0.ng t~efe freams f~me of,the narure of thofe ~hat have been . 
ob[erved to come from fermentwg hquors, efpeczally wwe, and fo abollnd 10 fome celJars 
as almofr (O ftiRe thofe that ventured into thofe valllts, and to kili fome of them Ollt. 
rioht; w hieh ttf,Cl:s the long abode of Cllbterraneal fteams in ftagnating air, even in many 
p~ces where ~o metalline ores at aI~ nor .other no~ious minerals have b:en fo~n~, has 
enabled that air to produce, of whleh dlvers fad mftances have been gIven wlthm IeIS 
than a mile of'this pJace, upon men's fir1l going down intopits or wells that had not in 
a long time betn opened or made ufe of; but this is here mentioned on ly upan the by; 
nor have we any nece:ffity to fly to fubterraneal exhalations for the comparative warmth 
that O'ood cellars in general atford in frofty weather, finee that phænomenon may be ac
'Coun~ed for by the reafon formerly given, that the clofenefs ofthe' cavity and the thicknefs 
of the lidts and roof keep it from beingvehemently affeCl:ed with the coldof the ambient 

• 
aIr. 

I KNOW it is pretended that the warmth we fpeak. of proeeeds from an antiperifl:afis • 
but not now to engage' in a controverfy that would take up. too much time, it may here 
fuffice to reprefent, that in our cafe there appears no neceffity of recurring to it, the 
phæ!1omenon being folvable by the region newly cited~ which may be eonfirmed by this 
experiment, that in the, vaulted celJar above mentioned wherein beer was kept from freez
ing in an almoft prodigiouOy fharp \Vinter, the induded air, though fenfibly warm to 
thole that came out of the free air, had not fointended its native heat as the afferters of 
antiperiftafis wOllld have expeBed, being 'colder th-an the free air commonly is in that 
:place, not only in the heat of'fummer, bm in other -feafons, ~hen the weather is tempe
rate, as I was aifured by com paring my own obfervations made at other times, with the 
arccount brought me by a fkilful perf on whom [employed in that cellar at late hours 
.in one or two of the fharpeft nights of the forementi,oned cruel winter, with the fame 
exceIJent fealed weather-glafs that I had long kept fllfpended within a frone's caft of that 
.place. 

C H A P. V. 

HAVING faid thus mueh about the- earth's l1ppermoft region, r now proceed to that 
w.h!ch l!es next beneath it, whofe temperature I cannot lo conveniently give an aecount 
'of In ltJs than two prop0fitions~ whereof the firf\: is this : ' 

P R o P o SIT ION IL 
• 

-C< THE fecohd region of the earth feems to be for the mof\: part cold in comparifon of 
n the o~her two." 

THIS propofitiori may be cohfirmed partly by reåfon and partly by experience. 
Tt 2 AND 

, 
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Of t,;e 7emperatttre of 

AND fi.fr, it [eerns conlonant to reafon, that Cince the earth is naturally a body con. 
fifling of grofs and heavy parts that are ufually much Iefs agitated than thore of aur 
organs of feeling, it /hould, as to fenfe, be cold; and that therefor.e chat quality may 
be juftly afcribed to it in that region, where, by vinue of ics fituation, it is kept from 
being conCiderably affeCted eirher by the heat of the fuperior air, or by that of the deep 
parts of the earth; which upper and lower heat are the two agents that [eem of all others 
the moft likely to put its parts into an unufual motion, and thereby change its' natural 
temper. ' 

THAT om propofition is al(o confirrnable by experienee, may be gatnered from the 
rel~tions fet down in the former part of this difeourfe. _ 

AND here it will be proper to take notiee of the ad vertifement intimated in the clofe:' 
, of our above delivered propoCition, that this eoldnefs aicribed to the feeond region of 
the earth is to be underftood comparatively to the other two. For otherwife that even 
this earth is not, as many naturalifts would have it, the jummum jrigidum, 1 gather from 
this, tha!; l could never hear of any ice met with there at any time of the year, though, 
[now or hail may be produced in the middle region at differing,and fometimes quite oppollte 
fealons of the year; nay, l have not fOl;lnd by the an[wers that were made me by thore! chat 
have defetnded far enough inro this region, that they found the co Id any where very great, 
or that in fome places they have found it at all eonCiderable; as we (hall fee in the ex
plication of the next propofition. I know not whether it will much ftrengthen what has. 
bet n faid, if radd, chat l learned by e'nquiry of fuch per[ons as I lately mentionecl, that 
at the mouth of deep grooves, in mines, the fteams that afeend do of ten feel warm ; 
though rhe outward air ~ where the obfervation is made; be affeCl:ed with the heat of 
fummer: but th0ugh this probably argues, that if the rniddle region of the earth tbrollgh 
which thele fteams muft a(eend were very intenfely cold, they would be fo refrigerated 
in their p'lffage as to feel rather cold than hot at their appearing a,bove grollnd, efpecially 
inJummer; yet l {ball not lay much weight (for fome may perhaps be allowed it) upan' 
this argument, becaufe l have not yettried how far a warm fteam may be altered in its, 
paffage through a cold eonduit; not to mention, that in the earth, the paffage, by be.ing, 
directly upwards, may be much the nimblier traverfed., 

C H A P. VI.. 

THE fecond propofition relating to the temperature of the fecond region of the earth. 
may be delivered in thefe terms: 

, 

P Il o P o SIT l' o N IlI._ 

" IN feveral places, which, by', reafon of their difl:ance from the furface of the eartn7-
" one would refer to the middle region of it, the temperature of the air is very differing 
" at the fame times of the year." 

l CHOSE [O exprefs myfdf thus to prevent fome ambiguities and objeCtions whieh I fore
faw that /horter, bue !efs clear and 'full expreffions might give occauon to. 

IN the proot of our propoution both expe::rience and rea[on may diftinClly be employed. 
And to begin with experience, , 

WHEREAS in the above-recited defeent in to the Hungarian min.es there w~s obferved 
a notably eold region of a conuderable .thicknefs, I have pmpofely procured accounts 

from 

• 
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from divers perfans that have here in Englaud had occalioh, fome of them freguently, 
to dercmd into deep pits or groov.es of diiTering minerals, without finding by the 
narratives 'they made me that (hey took notice of any nutably cold part that they paffed 
thorough, unlefs I partieularly afked a qlleftion aboL1t rueh a thing. But for aught I 
could gat her from their fpontaneOlls relations, they fdt in fLImmer-time a remiffion of 
the heat of the external air as foon as eve!" they began to defcend; whieh warmth did not 
fo far decreafe as to terminate in any notable coldnefs befare they came into a deepEr part 
of the eartn, where they are never troubl"ed with that guality : and fome of thefe relations 
I had from profeifed miners, and was curious that the relations I procured Ihould be of 
fubterraneal parts feated in very diffc:ring parts of England, as w,lI as of plaees not all, 
or mo[l: of theOl having veins of ane and the fame mineral. And I learned by panieu
lar inqu:ry from a praCtical mathematieian that was of ten employed about lead mim's, that 
at fueh dtpths, as (according to Morintfs) the fecond region of the earth reaehes ro, he 
himfelf obferved it to be fenr:ibly warm at all feafonsof the y tar (for about that eireum
itanee I \Vas peeuliarly folicirous to be hltisfit:d). 

NOR is it unconfonant to realon that the middle region of the carth, in the fen le meant 
in the propolition, ihould not be of tbe [ame temperatllre in all places; not only beeaufe 
of the differenecs which the climatemay produee by reafon of its being very much hatter 
or very much colder in one place than in another; but frol11 the peellliar conftitution of 
the [oil, to the confideration whereof I {ball here connne myfelf. 

Now this temperament of tl1e foil itfelf may be di\'~rlifitd not only.by irs greater or 
leIrer eompaCl:nefs (upon which aceount fome foils are rocky or !lony and others light 
and fpongy) but from the nature of the fprings or fubterraneoLls liqllors that may abound 
in it or ftrain through it imo the groove or pit we flIppofe the obft:rver to be in; and 
that efpecially by the minerals, panicularly {,1ltS and mlrehalites, that grow near the lidts 
of the well, or are brought thither by the waters. 

To illuflrate this, g:ve Ole leave to conlider that nature does not regulate herfelfunder 
ground by aur imaginary divifions; but, withoLlt taking notice of them, produees mar
chafites, fJlrs, and oi:her minerals, moft freguenrly perhaps in what we call the lower 
refSion of the earth; but y_et fometimes toa in aur upper region, and aftentimes in aur 
11l1ddlemoft region. Let LIS then fllppofe, that in fome places of this laft named region 
there be a mine of that earth tlut naturally abounds with embryonatecl nitre or with fome ' 
othrr falt tbat is apt, efpecially being dift,lved or moift~ned with water (a thing very 
tamiliarly to be mee with in mines) to fend out a refrigerating effiLlvium, or by ies 
~untaCl: to cool the air. Let us alfo fuppole, that by tbe fides of anotner well of the 
lame depth there are ftore of unripe minerals tbat are in the proeefs of generatian, or 
rather a great quantity of marchafitic<tl eartb, if I may fo eall ir, that is fueh a fobftanee 
as I have met with in more than ane place eopioufly impregnated, and" as it \Vere, 
bknded witb minerals of a marehalitical nature, and yet of lå apen and loo:e a texture 
as not only water would in a few hOllrs, but air alfa wauld not in very many, ev:idently 
work upan it. And, finee, during the time that marchafites are i10wly diffulving, it has 
been <;>bferved, accOl"ding to wh:u: we have elfewhere delivered *, that m:my of them will 
concelve_ a very eonfiderable degree of heat, will it not be very pro bable (hat the tempe
rature ,at the earth in the place that abounds with thtfe marchafitlcal minerals will be very, 
wann In eomparifon of [he temperature of the otiler pbet', where the fåil does plenrifully 
prodllce nitrolls and oeher refrig<::rating bodies, though bath the places be fuppo(ed to be, 

, 

-. - ~ The traCl here poillted at is a Difcourfe of fllb:errancal fires ,.nd hea~. --. 
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- at the (ame diftance from the furface ofi:he earth, and eonfequently· in the fame fubterra': 

• neous regIon. 
. U PON the like grounds it "may aUa be [urpeCl:ed~ that in the (ame plaees the tempera~ 

ture may not be always the fame, even upon the aeeount of the [oil; for. I elfewhe·r~ 
fhew, that Come faline earths, efpecially nitrous J and fome minerals that partake of the 
nature of marchuntes, admit a ldnd of maturation, and perhaps other changes that [eem 
to be (pontaneoLls; and that fuch ehanges happen the more notably in thofe parts of fuch 
bodies that are expofed to the air, as thofe are that chanee to beplaeed at the fides of [he 
deep weJls we ar(> raJking of; which things being pre-filppofed, it will not be abfurd Co 

conceive that the mineral, to which either heat or co Id is to be referred, Olay be more 
copiotls, ripe, and operative at ane time- thun at another; or, that at 'Iength all the eartn 
capable of being, as it were, aillmilated by the mineral rudimencs harboured in it, may 
.be coniumed, or the mineral itfelf may arrive at a perfetl:ion of maturity which will make 
ies texture 10 e10fe as to be unfit to be penetrated and wrought upon, as before, qy the 
water or other liqLlor that oGcafioned its incalefcence. 

-

C H A P. VII. 

I OMIT to fpeak of the tranfient changes that may be 'occafioned in the temperature 
of the fecond region of the earth by feveral accidents, and efpecially by the ·fubterraneal 
exhalations that in fome places and times cop,iouGy a[cend out of the Jower regiøns of the 
-earth; nor fila!! linfill: upon any of the othe-r caufes of a more durable 'difference of teOl· 
per in fome parts of the fecond region, fuch as may be the vieinity of fubterraneal fires 
in the third region that heat the incumbent foil; becaufe I would haften to the third an.d 
laa part of this difcourfe, which yet I muft not do without premifing this advertifement, 
that I think myfelf obliged to fpeak the more hefitantly and diffidently abollt the tempe
'ratllre of fubterraneal' air, becaufe mineralifts have not had the curiofity to examine it by 
weather-glaffes, which would give us much more trufty .informations rhan our fenfe of 
feeling -powerfully pre-affetl:ed by the cold or heat of the ex[ernalair .. I did indeed fend 
fit inaruments to Come days journey from this place, to. examine the air at the bortom 
-of fome· of our deep mines, but through fome unlucky cafualties upon the place the 
attempt mifcarried. But when I !hall (God aillaing) recover an opponunity [hat I have 
unce \Vanted, I hope an accurate fealed weather- glafs, joined wirh a portable baro(cope, 
will give me better information than mineralifts have yet done: I fay arealed wearher· 
glafs; beeau[e tl10ugh ~ommon thermo[copes had be~n emp~oyed by miners, I durll: not 
rely upon them; bc:-ing perfuaded by triaJspurpofely made, as weU as- by the reafon of 
the thing. of the fallacioufnefs of fllch thermofcopes; for in them the' i;:Jcluded air is 
liable to be wrought upon, not only by the heat and coldnefs, but by. the weight or 
preffure of the external air: fo that if a thermofcope be let down from a very confiderable 
height, at the top of which the ftation of the pendulous liqllor be well marked, that 
:liquor will be found to have rifen when the inll:flJment I:efts at the botrom, as if the 
ineludtd air were manifeflly refrigerated, though the c.emper of the external air mJY be 
in both places alike, the caufe of the pendulous liquor's riling being indeed, that the 
aereal pi!lar incumbent on the ftagnant liquor is higher and heavier at the bottom where 
the infirument relts than that which lea ned upon it, at its firft or upper ftation nea rer the 
tep of the atmo(phere. From whence it will be eafy to conclude, that at the bottom of 
~ deep groove where the atmofpherical pillar chat prdfes the ftagnant water will be much 

longer 
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longer-and heavier than at the top, the air may appear by the inftrument to be colder 
in places where it is re~lly much hot ter, the increafed weight of the incumbent air being 
more forcible to impel up the pendulous liqaor, than the endeavour of expanfion procure~ 
in the included air by the warmth of the place is to deprefs it. " 

-

• 
C H A P. VIII. 

THAT which challenges the third and laft part of my difcourfe is the ]owermoft region 
of the earth, about whofe temperature 1. IhaU comprize what I have to fay in the fol1ow~ 
ing propofition :-

P R o P o SIT ION IV: • 

,~ THE third' region of the earth has been obferved to be conftantly and fenfibJy warm, 
'" but not uniformly fo, being in fome places confiderably hot." 

I MENTION, that the recited temperature has been obferved in the lower regilJn, 
beraufe I would intimate that I would have the propofition underftood with this limi
tation as far as has been yet (that I know of) obferved: for almoft all the deep grooves 
that mineralifts have given us accounts of, and wherein men have wrought long enough' 
m take fllfficient notice of the temperacure of the air, have been made in foils furniIhed 
with metalline ores or oeher minerals, without which men would not be invited to be at: 
[o great a charge as that of fink ing fo very deep pilS and maintaining workmen in them ;. , 
10 that experience has yet bm iler.derly, or at leaft not fufficiently informed ~IS .. of the 
temperature of thofe parts of the third region of the earth that are not furniIhed \Vith 
ponderous minerals, and confequently has not informed llS of the temperature of the 
lowermoft region in general, as will better appear by what 1- {hall ere long reprefent. 

HAVING premifed this advertifement about our propofition, we may proceed to the
difrintt proof of the two parts or members it confifts of. 

AND to begin with the firft, whatever the peripateticks teach of theinnate coldnefs' 
of [he earth, efpecially where it is remoteft from. the mixture of the other elements, 
yet having purpofdy enquired of feveral perfans thtfi: vifited and alfa frequented the third 
r~gion in differing countries, foils, and at differing depths under ground, and fearons of 
the year, I did not perceive [hat any of them had ever found it fenfibly and t-rouble
[omely cold in the third reoion of the earth; and on this occafion I 'remember I had fome 
light fufpicion, that at leaft°in fome cafes the narrownels of the cavities whel ein the diggers. 
were in divers .places reduced to work, might make the warmth the y Idt proceed in· 
great part from the freams or their own bo. ies,. al'1d perhaps of the minerals, and from 
the. difficulty of cooling or ventilJting the bløod in an air doggecl with fteams : . and I' 
was the rather.induced to [hink [his poilible:, becau(e l had (c:ven in metalline mines that: 
were bue lhallow and very freely acceffible to the air) obfervccl a [hong {mel! of the me-· 
tal abounding there. 

I H.AVE likewife found by feveral trials, rh:1t the exhalations that proreed rromthe.bodies
of ,anlmals do fo vitiate [he air they abound in, as to make it m~lch L'(s fic for their re pi
ratIOn, and to be apt to make them fiek and faint; wherefore I thollght it 'not. a ito.ge
thtr lInfit to inquire whether the heat of the fllbterraneal air in illch places as h,p.:e hetn 

new ly memioned might not be referr~d to thefe caufes, bur I v',' as ;::.nfw-cn:~~ :n the l:e:'.l-
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tive ; eCpecial1y by an inqllifitive perfon that had be en in the deepefl and hottefl mInes 
that have been vifited by any acquaintances .of mine. 

TH!S way of accounting for the fubterraneal warmth being laid aGde, it feemed, I 
confefs, fomewhar difficult to conceive how· it 1hollld be produced; yet twa principal 
caufes there are, to which I thinl.. we may probably ·refer tbe temperature of thofe places 
where the air is but moderately warm, to which a third is to be added~ when wecome 
to give an account why [ome places ·are troublefomely hot. 

A};D firfl:-, \'Thy the coldnefs of winter 1hould not be fdt in the 10wermoO: region of 
the earth Olay Le, thae the air there is toa remote from the- fLJperterrefirial air ·to· be 
nlllch affeeted with thore adventitious caufes of cold that make that quality intenfe in 
the air above groun:i; bue becaufe this reafon 1hews rather why it 1hoLJld not be in the 
e.mh's lower region much co Ider in wimer than in rummel-, bm not why it 1hollld be in 
all fea fans \Varm there, I !hall at!d as a conjeCture, that the pofitive caufe of .the aCtllal 
warmth may proceed from thofe deeper parts of the fllbterraneaI region which lie ·beneath 
thofe places which men have yet had occaGon and ability to dig. For it feems probable 
to me, that in thefe yet unpenetrated bowels of the earth there are great fio,re-houfes of 
'6ther aCtuaJ fires or places conGderably hot, or (in fome regions) of both, from which 
reconditories (if I may lo call them) or magazines of hypogeal heat, that quality is com
municated, efpecially by fubterraneal channels, elefes, fibres, Ol" other conveyances, to 
the Itfs deep parts of the drth, either by a propagatiol1 of heat through the fllbO:ance 
of the interpoftd part of the foil (as when the upper part of an oven is remifsly heated 
·.by the fame agrnts 'that produce an intenfe heat in the cavity) or by ~ more eafy diff'llfion 
of the fire or heat through the above·mentioned conveyances (as may be exemplified by 
the pipes that convey heat in lame chemical firuCtures) or elre (which is perhaps the moft 
u:l1al way) Dy fending upwards hot exhalations and mineral fieams, which by reafun of the 

.com .. a at vely he,lV.y rr:i er.ds they conGO: of, and by reafon of theirbeing lefs difperfed nearer 
the placts whence they proceed, are ufually more plentiful in the deeper parts of the eanh, 
and iomewhat affeCt them witll the quality that they brollght from the worl<-houfts 
.where they were formed, and that they retain for fome time after. 

C H A P. IX. 

TH A T maIiifefl·fteams ciftentimes are found ingroove~, erpeciaIly in deep one~, is 
evident by the damps that infefi moll: of them, and .chat in diftant regions, as in fe
veraJ provinces of Germany, Bobemia, Hungary, &c. as alfa in feveral parts of El1gland, 
in grooves, forne:of which I have received relations offro.n the mine·men themfelves; by 
which it appears tbat feveral of thefe exhalations afeending from the enrrails of the earth 
are fulphureous and bituminolls in ljl1ell, and in fome grooves (o:le whereof l e1:ewhere 
.mention myfelf to have villtt'd) thtfe fieams are apt attually to take fire. 

THE warmth of many fubterr.aneal exhalations, I think, may be made further pro'l:lble 
by fome other obfervatiuns. For though thcfe newly menuoned are not to be rejedtd. 
and may be emploved for want of better, yet I have feveral tinlC'S g\lel1ioned whether I 
ollght to acquiefce in them alone; for I 'co not think the eafy inflammablenels of bGdies 
to be alIT,ays a fure praof of the aaual fenGble warmth of the minlJte parts it confifts of.., 
or may be reduced !nto. For though falt-petre be very inflammable, ytt being by a 10-
lution in fdir water reduced to invilible corpu(cle.~, it highly refrigerates that liquor: nor 

:.have I obferv.ed its fumes (when far from the fire) to have any heat [enuble to our touch. 
_ And 
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, And the like may be faid of the exhalations of highJy' reClified fpirit of wine;, which Y<2t 

we know is itfelf totally inflammable; nay I know not, whether (for areafon elfewhere 
declared) copious exhalations may not afcend from Jbe lower parts of the earth, and y~t 
be rather cold than hot; for, in another paper, I mention a way by which I made a mix
ture chat plentifully enough emitted-fteams, of whofe bt:ing rather of a cold than a hot 
nature the re :was this probability, that the mixture whence [hey afcended, even whilft hs 
component ingredients were briildy aCting upon one another, was not only fenfibly but 
con fiderabl y cold. 

ONE main thing, therefore, that induces me to arrent ~o the opinion whereto the for
mer inftances do but incline me, is, that having purpofeJy inquired of an obferving man 
that frcquented deep mines (wherein he had ,a conficlerable iliare) he anfwered Ole, that 
he plainly obferved'the fUr'nes that came out of the mouths of the deep pits to be aclually 
and fenfibly warm, and tbat in a warm feafon of the year. And Morinus (above cited) 
fpeaking of the cleC'p Hungarian mines, makes it the firft epithet of tbe copious exhala
tion that afcended from the bottom, that it was hot; and a few pages after he fays, 
chat at the mouth of the well 'the afeending furnes were fenfibly hot in, fummer itfelf : 
and the f.1me arguments that I have,elfewheregiven to lhew thatthere are' veW hotplaces, 
and, as it were, æftuary in the boweIs ,of theearth, may ferve to make ,it p.-obable that 
the fteams afcending thenee maybe aCl:ually -warm. . 

THAT alfo in many places of the earth whel'e no grooves are dug and no vifible ex· 
Ilalations are raken notice of, they may yet pervade the foil, and exercife lame opera
tions of warmth, may be probable by this, that the experienced Agricola himfdf rec
kons it among the figns of a latent mineral vein, that tbe hoar-froft does not lie upon 
that trat!: of t:he furface of the eanh under which a vein (though perhaps very deep)' 
nms. The like diretl:ions I ha"·e known given by the fkilful in England for the dif
covery of places that contain coal-mines. And I remember a near relation of mine 
{hewed me a great fcope of land of his, which (though in an o'utward ap,pearance Iike1}T 
to be as cold as any place thereaboLlts) he affirmed would not luffer ii10W to lie upon it 
above a day or two in'the midft of winter. 

THE probability of wbich relation was confirmed to rne by the an(wer I received from 
a very ingeniolls gentleman who lives among' mines, and is not' a linle concerned in 
{ame of them. For hav ing inqllired of him what he had obferved ahoLlt the Iying or 
not lying of the (now on the mineral foils near'the place of his rdidence, he replied. 
that in 10me of· them he did not take notice ofany peculiar indifpo{]tion to let the ice 
and rnow, continue on them, which 1 conceive mayproceed either from the want of fuch 
minerals in th.e. fuL:j acen t parts as were then in the frate 'of incalt.:fcence ; or el L from this, 
that (according to what we have dfewhere obferved about the (now on Ætna) [he dire~ 
arcenfion of the hot fieams was hindcred by fome layers of rocks or frone throllgh which 
the ftean s could not penetrate, or could do it bue fo Jlowly as to lure their ·aCtual 
warmth by the way. But this gentleman added, that in ,other pl ees, near that of h:s 
~bode, and fllCh as he knew to ha\re mineral veins beneat-h them,he obferved that the 
{now (nor theiee) would fcarce continue at alillpon the i"urface of'the grmmd, even in an 
ext:-aorclinary cold w:nter. 

IT will be· a confiderable inllance to om purpofe, if it be indced true which fome learned 
men have written, that near the gold mines in. Hungary the kaves of the trees,(erpecially 
thol::: that ,rerpeCl: [he ground) are aftentimes found ennobled will! a golden culour from 
the, metaillne exhalations of the gold mines; which, ope would rh:nk, mufr hy realcJO of 
thelr ponderolllne!s Ileed a confiderable heat to elevat ... them, efpeeialJy into the (lpen ;.'ir~ 
bur thaugh dOllbting of this l'elation, as not made by mineralifis or aCCllrate obler v ers, [ 
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inquired about it of a perf on whofe cur:ioftty carried him purpofely to viftt thofe mines, I 
was anfwered that he could not be a witnefs ·to the truth of the obfervation; yet. he told 
me an obfervation (which I elfewhere' mention) that doth not difcountenance that tradi~ . , 
t10n. ' 

JF it be objeCted that what has hitherto been faid about latent fires and heats in the 
bowels of the earth will give an accollnt ,of the warmth only of thofe places [hat are 

~ within reach of the aCtion of fuch mag~zines of heat, whi~h probabJy may. be w.ant~ng in .. 
· man y pJaces of the earth ;. I fuall readxly confe[s, that, as I firft made [hiS ObjeCtlOn to 
· myfelf, fo I do not yet difcern it to be unreaConable; and that, for aught I know, if men 

had occafion to dig as deep, and be as far converfant in many other low places of the 
· earth where there are no figns of minerals, as they have done where the hopes of aCl:ual 

difcovery of veins of metals and other minerals worth working have invited th.em, divw;. 
· places in the third region of the earth would be met with that would be delliture of the 
warmth that has hitherto beea generally found in places of the fame region that either' 
abollnd with minerals them1eIves, or are ,near fome of the deep and latent æft.uaries above 
mentioned. 

• 

.' AND as for thoCe parts of the thirdregion of the earth, which men fee-Inot only warm, 
but troublefomely hot, that incomrnodious degree ,of heat feems not (at Ieall in fome 
places) to l::e derivable from tbe twa. above-mentioned .caufes, which muft (to produt:e 

· lO confiderable an effeCt) be affifted by a third caufe more potent than themfelves; which 
· leems to be the incalefcence there is produced in many mines and other plaees by the 

mutuaI aCtion of the component parts promoted by water of immature and more loofely 
contexed minerals, efpecially fuch as are of a' marchafitical natllre: that r\:lch an. inealef
cence may by Cuch a way be prodLlced in the bowels of the earth, I have elrewhere ihewn 

· (in my difcourfeof fubterraneal fires and heats) by the examples of Cuch inealefcences pro-
· ducible in mineral bodies here above ground: thatmarchafites, which for the moft part 

abound in vitriol, are bodies very fit to procure this fubterraneal heat, may be confirmed 
not only by the fulphureous and faline parts they abound with, and by this, that many 
of them may be wrought on, as we have rried, both by fimple water and even by mojJl: 
air, which argues the refolublenefs of their conftitution; but alfo by this, that having 
purpofely inquired of a gentleman that went out of curioCity to viCit ane of the deeper 

· Hungarian mines, he con6rmed to. me what l hadotherwiCe been ioformed of, by an
fwering me, that in the lower parts of the mine he had gathered vitrio} that appe'lred 

. above ground to be of .agolden nature; and that in a cave that is on one fide of 
the gro ove in the deep gold mine near Cremnitzo, the corro(ive fmell is fo ftrong and 
noxious that men have not dared to dig out the native gold it richly abounds with, being 
deterred by. the ill fate of 'divers that ventured to work. in it. Adding, that though he 
paffed by it in great halle, yet he could not avoid the being offended by the noiiome 
exhalations. And on this occafion, it will not be, I prefume, diOiked, if l ilIuftrate 
what I was faying of immature minerals, by fubjoining, that having aiked this chemift. 
whether the vitriol he found very deep under ground were all folid, or fome of it Coft? 
he affirmed, that as he gathered it he found fome of it foft; and to fatisfy my curiofi~y 
to know whether it continued that yielding confiftence; he fanher told me that it was 
foft in the deeper part of the mine, but when he had brought it into the fuperterreftrial 
air, it hardened Lhere, and appeared to have div:ers golden ftreaks in it • 
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ONE thing there is, which muft not be here omitted, though it will probably be great 

news to thofe that philofophize only in their ftudies, and have not received information 
from any that vifited the deeper parts of the earth. The phænomenon is this, that the 
dicrgers in mines,having found'by unweIcome experience, that in deep grooves, the air 
(u~lelS ventilated and renewed) does in a 1hort time become unfit for refpiration, have 
be en put upon this expedient, to finl,- at fome convenient difrance from t~e groove 
where the miners work, another pit, by fome called a vent pint, that ufually tends di· ! 
reClJy downwards (though fornetimes it make angles) to whieh aur Englifu mine-men in 
do [everaI parts of this kingdom give differing narnes, whereof the moO: fignificant (eems 
to be that given it in the lead mines of DerbyJhire, where they eaU it an air-fhafr, and 
are wont to make it 40, 50, and fornetimes bo or 100 paces off; and, as one of the 
chief and ikilful miners there inforrned me, as deep as the groove or well; (though I find 
that the beft Gerrpan and fome Englifu miners think a lefs depth will of ten fuflke) from 

3.39-

-

[his air-fhaft to the groove the men \'Iork in there pa{fes a channel, or; ifI may fo eall ir, 
ventiduCt, to convey the air from the former to the latter; which is that, that Agricola 
fometimes (for he employs not the term always in the fame fenfe) denotts by his cunicll- Lih. V 
lus; and which, rhough differingly named by aur miners in ftveral parts of England, is & VI. lie 
in the above mentioned led mines called a drift, beeaufe the air dacs u(ually in the form re metall. 
of wind drive throllgh it, and thereby enables 'the workmen to brcathe freely and convc-
nienrly enough at the very bortom of the well. On this occaGon l remember [hat a 
very obferving man, who mueh frequented thefe mines, told me, that at the df'pth of 
no iefs than about 200 yards, he found, that by the beJp of the air-!11aft, the air \Vas 
noc only very coinmodious for refpiration, but temperate as to heat and cold. And 
when I funher a!ked what time of the year it then was? he to kl me it was about the 
lJtter end of Auguft,and the beginning of September. 

Now that which feerns to me to deferve a fanher and accurate obfervation about the 
motion and temperature of the air in thefe artificialunder-ground eavities, is a relation of 
Agricola's which (thongh he be the moO: claffiek author we have abollt mines) has nor, 
that t know of, been taken notiee uf, in him .. For this experi{'nced writer, thOllgh in 
his treatife Il> de ortu & {al/fis Jubtel'rallCOrum, he only (ays, indefiiliteJy, that by means 
of the cunieulus or drift, which conndts the air-{haf[ and the well, that a;r whLh ccmes 
in at one of thore two, paffes out at the other; ytt in his firth book, de re met,;l'id, he 
gil'es a more panieuLlr and odd aCCOlll1t of the coutre of the air in the:c not over-de.lr 
tenm, (ler autcm cxterior fc fll(t [po11te fimdit in cava tCiTæ, atque {l!iJI pcr ca pene/rare 
pOleji, rurjus evolat foras. Sed diverji rc1!ione boc fieri folet; e:euilil 'Ufri/is C æ:i'-,:is 
diebl!s in a!.tiorem puteum il1filtll, & per ctmint/ui.'? 'ud f()!i~l/i1 la:entrm pen;;",7!, ,(,< I'X 

hzmiliori eJftuit ; jimilirer iljdcm diebus in aftiorem cUiliatlum ii![lIildi!ur, [5 il:I:r/,8c fll'e:; 

dj'uit ill J.;umiliorem czmiculum, a/que ex eo emanat. Aut!l17mali 'C'ei-o & b)'b"r;;o /r;;;f'cre 
{Oli/ra in awiculum '1-'el puieu1J1 h1l1J1iliol"em in/rat, '-of ex "ithri «Xit: '(:fru;;; {t] fl!!xioi'um 
aeris I;;.utatio in ICiiiperalis regiollibus fit il1 initio ,"'tris, f3 1iJ jilic tiU:UlJliii: 111 frig;d,s 

,. Idcirc~ fl.TObcs, p.2tei CU1 i(',.\~l (·fFnf{l ('on'Flentnr exteriore iltre. j-\·quc i~ [unl in cos ipflucre in1pri
rn:s !:.\cmali tt.'111i'ore e\'h.1l,.n<; eH in cuc:bu5 P"lt<::lS~ ad ~uorum Url"llnlq::c ,x I1,ud,co in"erv3.11o cuniculus 
~l! itlb pcniner. r~anl ~.:~r in UT;um (otltir,uc) i.lIL.it, r(!ctuque Fer cuniculurn relUlcdt &. traniit Ole .... lrCrll.i!l; 
•. t-l'·l! t..\. co l L:rlu~ <..:V. L.t tOl a::-. 
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·(It/tem, 'in fine veris'& in initio autumni. To which he adcls, t that which is more re
markable, that the air in both the mentipned .till1e~, b.,efore its wonred cour[e come t() 
be durably [ettled, lI[es to be for the fpace of a fonnight liabJe to frequent changes 
fometimes fløw'ing inro the up per or .higher groove or drift, and fornetimes. intotb~ 
]ower, and paffing out at the other. Jf this obferv.ation conftantJy hold, ,thQugh but in 
forne deep (nines, it may hint fome od.cl inquiries about confiderable and periodical 
changes in the Jllbttrraneal parts of the ear~h, or 'jn the air., or.in both; wbich,though, 
they have not yet been conliJered, deferve to .be fo. 1 have endeavoured to kam whe
ther any [uch tbing has b, t::n obferved in fome deep lead mines, whence I haveprocured 
div~rs i'nfurmations about other particulars. But a very obferving per[on, that had the 
chief h.mJ in concriving 'the [ubterraneal ftruCtures there, q{fured me ehat bath 'winter and 
furnmer, the Clirrent air went conftantly the fame way; the air encering in at the 1110mh 
of the air-fhaft, and eoming out at the perpendicular groave, which takes its denomina
tion rrom a cave (or tala ptltealts) ufually built over the orifice of it, to !helter the work
men from ra:n. and other inconveniencies. 

A ND finet:: the writing of this, l found in Morinus (his relation already mentioned) a.' 
pafflgt:: that may fomewhat illllftrate the darkJy exprdfed obfervation of Agricola ; for 
the larely mentIOned am hor writes, that in the de'ep Hungarian mines he vifited, the 
outward air paffed. firft, throllgh the boroughs, and [o. through by-ways, if I may lo 
call them, that rended not direCl:Jy downwards, reached at length to the bortom of the 
welJ, or perpendicular groove, . whence, toge-ther wlth the fteams proceeding from the 
mint', it arct'ndt::d Ilraight upwards. But Morinus tåking no notice at all of Agricola's ob
fervation abom the ciiffering courfe of the [ubterraneal air at differing feafons of the 
year, though, as I find by what he writes elfewhere, it was flimmer whtn he viCited the 
mines, and fo what he reparts, agrees well \VitIl one part of, what Agricola leems to 
fay; y er. as to the other and prineipal part of his obfervation, he fays not any tbing . 
. And tbe fenfible heat he afcribes to the fteams afeending Otlt of the perpendicular wc·ll. 
Jeaves it [oll1ewhat dubious, what incere"ft the rarefaCl::on 'of the air by the fubttrraneuu:> 
heat may have in the phænomena we have been dilcourling of. 

BUT 10 refllrn ro whae·I was faying befare I had occaGon to menrion Morintls; which 
perhaps le wiil not be impertinent to adel, -chat I'learned by inquiry, that the air-lhafcs and 
the weJls wtre in ebefe mines mllch oLa depth; but I hope befare long ro have accounts of" 
whJt happt::ns in other mineS", in other parts of England, as to the courfe of the lubterra
neal air, t fpecially when its iffuing out of tlle wdJ or the air-fhaft aepend not on the 
changes of ihe winels [hat blow above ground; and l"wi!h the cliriollS would employ, the' 
like endea vams in other countries. 

FOR indet:d, vvhat l have hitherto difcom[ed i,n this treatife, is aecommodated bue to 
the fcant ir; forrnatioIl I have hieheno receiVed; and eher-efore ought to be reCti6ed, or 
connrmed, by farther informations, if they can be procured. 

h .. the mean rime, I think l may prob"bly enough gather from the pafft::u di[courre~ 
char though in [ame mines, three fubt<:rraneal n:gions, and their dit1inguifhing attribuees, 
may be not inconveniencl y alligned; ytt general I y fpeak ing (Jf the w hok body uf the:' 
[(;rrl {hial globe, as far as we kno'", ir, both the bounds and rht: tem perature of the n'gions 
of the earth, as weU as thofe of [he air, are various and uncerrain enough. 

t Sed ah utroque !empore, nnteaquam eur(um (uum illum eonflletum eonftanter teneat p!erumq.ue, 
qu:rclIor decem di"rum fpatio crebas habct m\ltationes, modo in altion.:m pute"m vel cuni-cu.lulll JllH~t:lls .. 
modo in humili(,r~m. . 
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ANP much lers' have we any certain knowledge of the temperatl11'e of the more in.
ward, and, if l may fo fpeak, tl1e more central parts of the earth; in which, whethcr 
there be not a continued folidity, or great traas of fluid matter, and whether or no 
differing regions are to be diftingllifhe~, .apd .wl~~t _their numbt:r, order, c h:ck ne fs, and 
qllalifications may b~, we ~re as yet i&nor.ant. and -ihall, l fe ,f, long conriI1U" :() ; for 
it is to be noted (wlth whlch obfervatlOn I fhall concIllde) that what has bl cO h:therro 
difcourfed .belongs on)y to t\le ~emper of thoCe fubcerraneal Farts, to '",i1i, Il ml n have 
been enabled to reach QY diggin·g. .h is tr\le', ing~ed, ihåt t"I;ne -minc:s, elp' (ia!!)' in 
Germany and l-lungary, are of 'a (l:upendolls 'depth~in comparifon of the- gt'llc:r3bry uf 
ours, and of. the more obvious cavities of th<: earth ;. yet l ond it boailed in a difcollrfe, 
wri[[en purpoftly of the various mine,s ~n the world, chat the rich mint'. ar SUfberg is 
400 yards deep: and the y are fcar,ce beile ved, that reIate ane Hunganan mine, which 
they vifited to be 400 fathom ; WhlCh, though double the depth of the former, reaches 
no.( co half acpile. ~.u.t the~eep'eft of all the, n~ine~ that .1 have as yet rt'ad or ~ear<;i 
offrotU'lny «redi~le xc;I.ator, is that which th.e exp,erienced 4g.rico(a, in the tratt 11e 
calls Bermannus, cap. 12. mentions to be at Cotte"berg. Sm this - icfeff, though it reaer... 
to above 500 fathom, that is, '3000 feet, yet this prodigious depth does not mllch t:X

ceed half a mile, and falls thore Qf three qu,arters "", l).nd how fm~1l a part is that of 
the whole depth of the terreftrial globe'? whofe femi diameter, if we admit the reeent 
account of the learned Gaffendus, is reckoned at 4177 ltalian miles; in compari:on 
of which, as I was iaying, how fm aU a thing is a depth, chat falls very (hort of a 
fingle mile? . . , 

'. . 
Of Licety.\lriæ de ambitu terræ opiniones nnt, nol?is tame,n p,rop,emo,dum cq~.Iiet. ef):"et-;p'fatp'!Di1}iarit,lm 

Italicorum .6z ,5, quod in rnaximo ad terræ fuperficiem circu~o J cfpoout:anc uni gradui n,illiari'!l proxim': 
n. &c. G allc.Il,d; fn-IHt. Aftronom. lib. 2, cap. 13. . . -
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OUGH the Ariftotelians, who believe water and air to be reciprocally tranfmu
taple, do thereby fancy' an affinity between them, that l am not yet convinced 

; yet I readily allow of fo much affinity betwix;t thofe two fluid bodi~s, as invites Ole 
(after having treated of the temperature of theaerial regions) to fay fomething of that 
of the fubmarine regions; which name of fubmarine, though I know it may fe::em im
proper, I therefore fcrllple not to make 'ufe of, becau[e even among the generality of 
learned men, ufe has illlthorized the name of fubterraneous places; for as thele are not 
by th!s name, and indeed cannot in reafon be fuppofed to be beneath the whole body of 
the earth, but only the fuperficial parts of it; fo by the appellation of fubmarine regions 
it is not to be fuppofed that the places fo called are below the bottom of the fea, but 
only below the furface of it. , -,' ,", 

BUT to come from words tQ things~ I prefume it will not be expeCl:ed, that l, that 
never pretended to be a dive~; fhould give of the regions I,am to treat of, an accoUl1t 
built on my own abrervations ;~ and I hope it may gratify a rea[onable curiofi,y abollt a fub
jeCl:, of which c1affick allthors are fo very filent, and about which philo(ophel's [eem not 
fo much as to have atrempte::d anyexperimenrs (for'want of oppartLlllirit,s and l11eans to 

make them). loffer the:: bert information I could fupply myrelt with, by pll-rpoidy 
converung with perfons [hat have divcd, fome wichout, and fome by the help of el1-
g:nes. To which I have addecl fame reports that l judge fit to be aJlowet!, 1ll1clL' me 
by perrons that had converrc:d with the di vers upon thofe A frican and Indian coaLls, 
where the moft famous and expe-rt are thoughtto be found. 

A ND I the rather report [he anfwers and relat ions my engni r ks p"ocur(-d, becalife r he 
in:ormarions they give us concern a illbjeCt confiderable:: as well 2S v.dt, about whiell r.e
venh!=kfs lamang many otllers 'am not in a condition to ,fatisiy at all my cmio{lry by 
triil]s' of my own making ; and ,becaufe alfo, wlue I 01all fay will p~oba'oly i;lOil the:: cre
dit of the vulgar error, that in all deep water, of which the (tU is the:: chitfdl:, rh~ 
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lowermoft are '(lill the warmeft parts, unlefs in cafe that in 
feafons, the fuperficial ones happen to be a Httle warmed by 
heat of the [un. 

• 
, ' 
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-
fome very hot c1imates, or 
the extraordinary or violmt 

THOUGH the air ~nd the earth have been difcriminated as, to temperature, into throe 
regions; yet th~ informations I have hitherto 'met~ ·with; invite" Ole to affign to, the 
fea no more [han two. The former of which may be fuppofed ,to reach from the fuper:
ficies of it, as far downwards, as the l11anifeft operation of the variouily reflecred and 
refracted beams of the fun, or other caufes of warmth penetrate; from whic~ to the 
bottom of the fea, the other region may be fuppofed to extend. 

ACCORDING to this divifion. the limits of this upper region will not be always con
fiant; for in the torrid '''Zone, and other hotterclimates, it w.ill, cæteris paribus, be 
greater than in the frigid zone or in the temperate zones ; and fo it will be in lummer 
than in wintel'; and in hot weather than in CQld .. fuppofing in thefe cafes the heat to 
come fmm the fun and air, and not, as Jametimes ·it may do,. from the fubterraneal ex
halations. 

THE fame caufes are likewife proper, as it is manifeft, to alter the temperature, as 
well as the bounds of this region; bm this temperarure may allo be chang\::d, in {ome 
few places, by at'ltaft twa other caufes; the ane is the differing confhtution of the f()il. 
that compofes, the !hore, which may affdl: the neighboming water, if it do extraordinarily 
abound with nitre, loofe\y cor,texed marchaGtes, or other rubftances capable confiderably 
to encrea[e or leiren the coldnefs of the water. Another, rhough unfrequent caufe, 
may be the figlIre and fituation of the lefs deep parts of the {hore, which may in [ame 
fort reverberate the heat that proceeds from the fun; and upon fllCh an account may 

, either add to the warmth, or allay the coldnefs, that wOllld elfe be tound in the neigh
bouring water. For whatever the [chools are wont to teach about thl: interell: of the 
awition ,of air in the heat produced by the fun beams, l have elrewhere fhewll by ex
periments, that thofe beams may confiderably operåte upon bodies placed guite under 
w~er. . 

BESIDES thefc twa cafes, that may occafion exceptions to the general obfervation; I 
intimated by the words,' at lea]t, that there ,might be others; becaufe to mentiun now 
but one example, though it [eem pro bable from, what I have el!ewhere ddivered con
cern ing the fubterraneal fires and heats, that l11ay in fome places be met with, e;:ven be
neath the bottom of the fea, that the pbænomc:non I am going to recite may be re
duced to the caufes newly intimated; yet I am nut abrolutely certain, but that in this 
cafe, whereto fome others may perhaps be found rell:mbling, fome other cauli:: than 
~hofe hitherto mentioned may produee or Concur to the etfect. The relation he're meant 
~s afforded LIS by the following pailage, taken out of the voyage of Monueur a'e Mon/s, 
IOto New Franee (whereof he went to be govtrnor) where the relator thus recites his 
obfi::r~;ltion: abollt the eighteenth day of J une we found the fea-water during three days 
fpace very warm, and by the fame warmth aur wine allo was warm in the bottol11 of 
our !hip; yet the air was no hotter thm befare. And the 2 lll: of the faiJ monch, quite 
contrary, ,we were twa or three days fo much compafied with mills and cold, th.it we 
thought ourfelves to be in the month of :Tanufl1:Y, and the water of the fea was ex
tr~l11e cold; whlch continued with us, until we came upon the bank, by reaton o( the 
fald mlfts, which outwardly did procure this c:old unto us. This dIett he attributes to 
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a kirid of antiperHla1is irt the 'following patt of his ,narrative'j which I ihallnot now dther 
'tra'nfctibe dr 'exainine. 
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_ AND thus much being briefly noted touching t!le opper region of t.he fea .. and the requi. 
fite,cautions (that 'may perhapsexrend further than It) being premiled, It remains, that 
'l take notice of the temperatu'l'e'of the'lower region, which, in ane word, is cold; un. 
Jefs in fom'efew plates' to be' pl'tfenHy mentioned. For water being in~itsnatural or moft 
ordinary {late a 'Iiquor '\vhofe pa-rr!; 'are more 110wly agitated than thofeof men~g organs 
'of feeling, muftbe ,uf>on that account cold as to fenfe; and confeqllently it need not be 
{trange, that thofe pans of the fea which are too re mote to be fenfibiyagitated by the 
fun-beams, or ""roughr upon'by the warmth- which the air and upper parts of the earth 
may frortl otber caufesreceive, 'iliould be felt eold by, thofe tl'lat defcend into it ; unlefs 

. in thofe few places \vhere the coldne(s may be eitber expelle-d ,or allayed by hot f.prings, 
or-fubterreftial exhaladons, flowing or ·afeending from the fubjaeent earth, or 'c,he lower 
parts of the fhbre, ioro the ineumbent 'or adjacent, parts of the water. 

To jllftify my afcribing of this eoldnefs to the feeond, -or lower region of -the fea, I 
1haJl now fllbjoin fome relations I proellred from per(ons that had oeeauon to go down 
into it, or otherwife take noticeof its temperature'in very differing regions of the werld, 
and at very unequal depths. , -

AND firf!: as to the cemperature of the lower region in the n,orthern fea, I had the op-
, portunity to eonver(c aften, and fometimes to oblige' a 'man ,bold, and curiotls enough, 

who for Come yeats got the bdl part of bis fubfiftence by defceriding' to the bortom of 
the fea in an engine (whore ftriJEture I elf~Vlht're defcribe) tO [eek for and recover gOQds 
loft: in rhip- wrecked vdfe!s. This perfon l d iligently 'examinedabour divers fubmarine 
phænomena, about which bis anfwers 'may be'clfewhere met with; and as [O the tem
perature 'of the lower parts' of tlie fea) tbe knowJedge of whieh is chat- alone that con· 
cerns us in this place) he feveral tiilles coniplained to me of the eoldne!s of the deep 
water, which kept hien from being able to ft:ay in it fo long as he ?light' have been put 
inro a condition of doing by the goodnels of his engine; for I remember that, he re· 
lared to me, that he fiaid onee betwixt' an bom or t~o, at, a depth that was no greater 
rhan ! 4- feet and a half upon the coaft df S'UJcden, in a place that was near the 1hore ; 
and I afrerwards Iearned that he {la:id much langer in a' deeper 'place (ufe having 'probably 
made the eold more fupponable to him). He;rold me then, that about twa years before, 
he was engaged by a good reward togo down with his'engin~ to the bortom of the fea 
to fetch up fome goods of value 0Ut of a fbip tbat had been caft: away there within 
about -a mile's dillance from a very little:illand, and, if l J1'iifbke not, abcut fix miles 
from the fhore. He funher 'infwered me, [hat though ,he felt it not at all cold on the 
furfaee 'of the water (his attempt being' made in Jttnc) yet abou t the &:pth of the lhip; it 
was fo very culd, that he fdt ,it not fo eold in England's winttr lind frofty weatl)er. And 
:he' tokl me, th 'c an exceffive ccld was t'here felt, not on ly by him, bm, by very fturdy 
'mc n, who, 'invited by his.example,' wOllld needs alfa go down themfelves 'toparticipate 
and promate the hoped-fur difcovt'fy. 'He told me-alla, that the"llpperwater did but 
eao) and '~ftfh him; but the deeper he went, the colder he felt jt, whieh is the ,m~re 
eonliderable, beeaufe' he had fornetimes or;cauon to !lay at JO fathomsor, even 80 ,feet 
,under water. And I finee found,chat he i-nformed divers v,j:rtuori that pllrpofeJy confulted, 
'hiOl, chat he found the coldnefs of-the 'water encr.eaie wirh itsdeptb; and gaveth~tfor 
- t~ -
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the reafon w.hy he could not ftay fo many hours as otherwife he mighe; at the bottom of 
the fea ;. adding, that befare his engine was weU fitted, he was once fo covered over 
with it, that.he was forced to touch the grolJnd with his hands and feet, and the neigh
bau ring. parts, to which heJounda.coldnefs communicated by the fundus he lea ned upon; 
though the clofenefs of his difordered engine made the other, and (whilft he was in that 
pofture) upper parts of his body, of a very differing temper. 

AN inquifitive perf on of my acquaintance, that made a long ftay in the Nor/benz 
Amcrica (at about twa. or three and, fort y degrees of latitude) and diverted himfelf of ten 
with fwimming under water, anfwered me, that though he fcarce remembered himfelf to 
have dived above twa fathams beneath the furface of the fea, yet even at chat [malI depth, 
he obferved the water to enereafe in coldnefs, the lower he defcended imo it; which ar
gues, that though the fun-beams do aften penecrate plencifllIly en(l'~gh to carry light to 
a great depth under water, yet the y do not always carry with -them a fenGble heat; and 
that, at leaft, in fome places, the upper region of the fea reaches but a little way. 

THE coldneiS of the climate in thefe weftern parts of Europe, and the want of confi
derable inducements to invite men ra dive aften to any great depth into aur feas, has 
kept roe from being able to procure many obftrvations about the temperature of thei~ 
lower region; bur upon the hotter coafts of Africk and the Ea/f Indies, the freguent: 
invitations men have to dive for cora!, pearls, and orher fubmårine produCtions, have 
made it poffible for roe to get more numeraus obfervations; fome of which l ihall nO\V 

annex • 
• • 

C H A P. IV. 

MEETJNG 'with a perfon of quality who had been prefent at the fifhing of coral upon 
the {hore of A/r.ica, and who was 'himfe1f praCl:ifed in di\'ing, I inquired of hiOl, -whe~ 
ther he found the fea upon the African coaft to be much colder at a good depth, than 
nearer the furface ; whereto· he anfwered roe, that though he had feldom dived above 
thre.e of four fathams deep, yet, at that depth, he found it fo much colder than nearer 
the tap of the water, that he could not weU endure the coldnefs of it . 

. AND when I farther alked hiOl, whether, when he was let down to the bottom of 
the fea, in a great diving bell (as he told me he had been) he felt it very cold, though 
the water could not come immediately to touch bim; he replied, that when the bell 
came firft to the ground, he found the air in it very cpld, though after he bad ftaid a~ 
while there, his breath and the fteams of his body made him very hot. 

THAT alfa at a greater depth in thofe hatter dimates, the lt>a-wa~er is fenfibly cold, 
may be. thus made probable : inquiring of a famolls fea-commander, who had been upon 
the Afncan coaft, to what depth he was wont to fink his botdes to preferve his wine 
any thing cool in that exceffive hot cJimate, he 2nfwered me, that in the day. time he 
ld!'pt it in a tolerable temper fo as to be drinkable, by keeping it in the bottom of the 
frnp, and in fand; but in the morning he had it eool enaugh by finking his bottles 
over night into the fea, and letting them hang all night at 20 or 30 fathom deep under 
water. 

INQ.VIRING a1(0 of an intelligent gentleman that was imployed to the river of Gambra, 
and falled up 700 miles in it; in a [malI frigate, whether he had obferved that in the 
fea, even of thore hot climates, wine may be preferved caol; he raId me, that it might. 
and, that by. the means I hinted to him, which was to let down, when the ihip came 
to an anchor In .the even ing, {everai bottIes full of wine (they llfed that of Madeira) exaaly 
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ftopped to ten, tweIve, or fourteen fathoms deep; whence being the next, morning 
drawn up, they found the wine cool and freih (as if the veffels had been inthefe parts 
drawn up out of a well) provided it were prefently drank, fm' jf that circumf!:ance were 
omitted, the heat of the air on the llpper part of the water would quickly warm the 
liquor. '. 

-I REMEMBER too, that having met with a man of letters, that failed to the Eaft-In
dies in a Portugal-caraet, l learned by inquiry of him, that it was the praCl:ice in that 
great veffel for the captain and other perfons of note, whilf!: thc::y pafs through the torrid. 
zope, tokeep their drink, whether wine or water, cool, by letting it down in bordes to 
the depth of 80, 90, and fometimes 100 fatham or be.tter, and letting it il:ay ,there a 

. campetent time; after which, he told me, he found it to be. exceeding cool and re
frefhing. 

LASTLY, to fatisfy myfelf as far as I could,to -how great a depth the coldnefs of 
the fea reached; meeting an obferving traveller. whofe- affairs or curiofity had carried 
him to divers .parts, both Eaft and Weft Indies, I inquired ofhim, whether he had taken 
notice. of any exrraordinary deep foundings in the vafler feas, to which being anfwered, 
that fome years aga, faUing to the EaJt Indies, in a very great, fhip, over a place on 
the other fide the line, that was fufpeCl:ed to be very deep, they had the curiofity to 
let down 400 fathom of line, and found they ne.eded no lefs. Whereupon I inquired of 
him, whether he. had taken notice of the temperature of the foundinglead as foon as it 
was drawn up; to which he told me, that he and fome oehers did; and that the Jead;. 
which was of the weight' of about 30, or 35 lb. had received fo intenfe a degree of 
coldnefs, as was very r~markable ; ·infomuch, that he thought that if it had been a mars 
of ice, it could not have more vehemendy refrigerated his hands; and when I afked in· 
what climate this obfervation was-made, he tala Ole it was in the antarf.l:ick hemifphere. 
but at a great difl:ancefrom the line. As indeed I concluaed by fome circumfl:ances·he. 
mentioned to me,. that it was about the 35th degree of fouther.n.latitude.. . .. 

-
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THESE are the chief relations- I have hitherto been able ·to procure about ·the·tempera .. · 
_ ture of the iea; whic~, if tbey- be fo confirmed by others, as that we may conclude they; 
will generally hold, it will not be irrational to conceive, that in reference to temp-era" 
ture, thofe twa fluids, air and water, may have this in common, that where theil' fur
faces are contiguous, and in the neighbouring parts, they happen to be fornetimes cold~. 
fbmetimes hot, as the __ partic1es they confifl: of chanee to b~ more or Iefs agitated by the 
varioufly refleCted fun~beams, or more or Iefs affeCted by otber caufes of. heat. BUll' 
that' part of the air which they call the fecond, and is fLlperior to the firf!:, aS alfa the 
lower region of the fea, being more remote from the operation of thofe. cau[es, do retain 
their natura], or more undif!:urbed temperature. which, as to us men, is a· confiderable 
degree of coldnefs-, the agitation of their fmall parts being ufually in thofe regions much. 
inferior to that of the fpirits, blood, and other parts· of aur organs of feeling; fo thall 
the regions of the water and air [eem to anfwer one another, bm in an inverted order of 
fituation; and the analogy might perhaps be carried ftlrther, if I had time anel oppor-- . 
tunity to do it in this place. And here I fllall not· diffemble, that I was· fomewhaG 
perplexed by meeting wirh a traveller that had vifited the Eaft-Indian coaa, near-the fa
mous Cape of Comory; for alking him fome quefl:ions tOllching the neighbouring fea, '1 
gathered_ from his difcourfe,. that he concIuded from that. of fomedivers, that the fea 
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aear Ceylon was warmer -at thebottom thari at the top; and when I thereupon :ifked 
!lim whether this happened not in their wini:er, he replied, that it was indeed winter, 
though not with us, yet with them. It oeeurred indeed to my thoughts on this oeea
flon, that perhaps in a part of the torrid zone fo near the line as about 8 degrees, if 
the fea were not of a confiderable depth, the' heat of the twa not far difrant {bores of 
Coromandel and Ceylon might have no fmall influence upon the temperature of the water . 

. I eonfidered alfa, which did not a linle weigh with me, that in divers parts of the EaJt
Indies, and even in a region bordering upon Coromandel, where an ingenious acquaintance 
of mine lived fome years, it has been obferved, that winter and flimmer are not fo mllch 
difcriminated· by cold weather and hot, as by very rainy weather and very dry: nay. 
in fome pJaces the fultry heat of the climate is more complained of in what they eaU 
their winter than their lummer; fo that there will be no neceility to recur to an antipe
rifrafis occaGoned by the coldnefs of the winter. l thought toa, that it may perhaps be 
without abfurdiry fufpeCted, that as the bot tom of the fea in this plaee had a p-eculiar 
eonfl:itution, that firted it more than others for the copious produftion of pearls; 1"0 
there might be fome peculiarity in the nature of the fubjacent foil, or there Olay. be lame 
{ubterraneal fire or heat beneath it, which may occafion an unui"ual warmth in that part 
of the fea, by which cherifhing warmth, perhaps, fuch abundance of {bdl-6fhes reem
ing with pearJs may be inviced to fertle there, rarher than in any of the neighbouring 
places. Bm with all thefe eonjet1ures I fhollld not have been lå well fatisfied, as wit!l 
the aniwer I afterwards obtained by a gentleman, whole curiofiry had carried him to 'b~ 
an ailidLlous fpeCtator of the famous pearl-6(hing, near rhe iOand of Manar, berween 
that and the coafr of Coro1JZandel, which reaches near, if not fully to the Cape of CO;}1ory. 
For rhis perfon having had much converfarion with the divers for pearls, not only 
learned from them, Chat they found the water very fentibly cold at the bortom, which 
in fome pl,aces he eftimated to be 80 or 100 fathorn clc:ep; bur .obferved divers of them 
at their returl1 to the boats, to be ready to {bake with (old, and hafren to the fires that 
were kept ready for them in Htde cabbins upon the !hore; which relation being ac
companied with divers circumftances of eredibility, and arguing, the perfon that made 
it to have been acqllainted with the report above-mentioned, and had met with fome 
that had dived in the place wheretå it had relation, made Ole conclude, that as to that 
report, [omething extraordinary had happened in that place; or that there was [ame 
mifl:ake of him to whom it was made; or chat divers did not defcend to a fuffieiently 
conliderable depth. . 

JF I had been furniihed with opportunit)', I wOLlld have engaged fome ingenious 
navigators to examine the temperature of the fubmarine regions, both of differing fc-afons 
of the year, efpeeially the houeil: part of fummer, and coldners of winter, and with 
hermetically fea led weather-glalfes, in order to the difcovery of ruch parriculars as there, 
whether there be in fome feas any fuch vurying differences of temperature, as may invirc 
us a~ Jeall: in fome places, to make more than two (llbmarine regions: whether the fd1-
manne co!c1ners do at the bottom of the iea, or ellewhere, either egu:.11 or fumals that 
degree, which we here find fufficient to freeze common water: wherher the pa;ts of the 
fea-wat~r are ftill the colder, as they are the deeper ; and whethcr or no this increafe of 
coIc~nejs be regular enough to be redueible to any iettled proportion. But for the re
folvlDg of [hefe and the like quefl:ions, l did not caute!eOy. intllnate, that a fc:aled Wc'J

eher-glafs was to be employed ; for I take a common one to be. altogether unne kr 
fuc.h purpofes, not only ·becaufe tbe lea-water would mingle wirh fueh liqllors as a"e 
WOnt to be employed in it,. for that ineonveniency l could eafily remedy, by fi.lbi.bur:r.g, 
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as I have reve.ral times done in other cafes, mercury inftead of ordinaryliquors ~ but 
chiefly becaufe the incumbent fea·wacer would gravitate upon the reftagnant liquor of.the 
weather·glafs~ and lhereby render its informations falfeor uncertain; according t9 what 
l ha.ve had occafion to obferve in another traCl:. . 

WflERETO, that there may not in this place be any need to recur, I fhall add a 
fiight experiment that l made for the fatisfaCl:ion of fomeingeniol1s men 'notwell ac
quainted witn hydroftaticks, .or not rightly principled in them : and this 'trial'I 'fhall the 
rather mention, becaufe man y will not allow water to prefs upon mercury immerfed 
therein, this being a far more ponderous Iiquor than that; and others will exp'eCl: ·that 
the included air, having no pIare to efcape out at, fhouId refift the afcenfion ofthe fub. 
jacent mercury, more than indeed it will. We made then a fmallweather-glafsditfer
ing from com mon ones, befides the bignefs, in that it was furnHhed with mercury in
ftead of water; and in chat we employed to contain theftagnant' mercury a-glafs phi al 
with a narrow neck, wherein, by a piece of cOl'k or two, the frem 'of the gl als . ball was. 
well faftened, that this globular part of the inftrument might not be lifced up when it 
was unqer water. Then having by applying cold water to the outfide of th~ ball en
deavoured to reduce the air to the fame temper with the water, or at lean: to an ap
proaching degree of eoldnefs; and having taken notice of the ftation of the mercury in: 
the fbank or H:em above-mentioned~ we did, by ftrings tied about the neck of the fmall 
phial, let the inftrument gently down into a large taU glafs body, filled with fair ·water,. 
that the liquor and veiTe! being both tranfparent, we might eafily perceive the motions of 
the mercury in the fiender pipe; by which means it appeared, that as the thermometer 
defcended deeper and deeper into the water, the mercury was preffed up high er and high er 
in the ftem; and that it may not be fufpeEted that this afcenfion proceeded only or 
chiefly from 'the refrigeration of the air by the water, I fhall add tO'what I have juft now'" 
noted, that though the coldnefs of the watermay weU be :fuppofed uniform, as at leaft 
to fenfe, yet the whole inftrument being leifurely removed fo.tnetim·es to the 'upper -fur
face of the water, fornetimes to the lower, the 'rifing and falliflg 'of the quickfilver in 
the fiender pipe was fuitable to the depth of its furfacre, or its'diflance beneath that of 
the water. (The like experinient we mighthavetried 'with a thertt:Jofcope furnitbed 
with water~ and let into oil, or with deliquated falt of tartar and pure fpirit of wine, in
ftead of merCl1ry and water; if wehad been fur'nifhed 'with fuffi:cientquantities of thofe 
liquors, and bad judged it to be requifite.) But this circumftance I thought fit to ad
monifb the fpeCl:acors of, that it is not to be expeCl:ed that the mercrury fhou'ld rire 'as· 
much in proporcion when it is (for example) a foot under water, as when it is:but two, 
.or three inches ; becaufe, according a~ the inftmment is let down deeper, and the air 
crouded ioto a lefs room, the [pring of that compreffed air becomes the ftronger, and' 
makes tl:!e more refiftance; which advertifement agreed 'well with the'experiment, whofe 
vther phænomena I pafs over as not pertinent to this place, where I would only juJl:ify 
what I faid of the unfitnefs of weather-glaffes made (though with olher liquors)afcer the. 
com mon ways for making the fubmarine tri als I propofed. 

BUT till fueh artificial obfervations can be obtained, we may from what has been-above' 
oelivered probably gather~ that though the lowermoft of the fubmarine regions be very 
fenflbly cold, yet water, at leaft that of the fea, does not by thefe phænomena appear to· 
be the jummumfrigidum. Though I have been feveral times able tO produee ice in fillc
water, yat I ond not by any obfervation, that there has been ice met with, and generared 
at the bOHom of the fea, under which the earch has been found unfrozen by our di vers ; 
and appears to bf: foft at d~l?ths-exceedingly. fllrEaffing the greateft they. have reached ;'. 
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as is evident by themud, gravel, &c. fetched from the bottom of the fea by founding 
lummets, let down to 80 or 100 fathom, or eve{l a greater depth, whereof examples 
~ay be met with in the journals of navigators: nay, my curiofity procured me this 
aceount, from the fober commander ofa fuip that came ,thi~ year from the re~oter p~rts 
of the grea~ ocean, that at. about 3 5 degree~ of fouthern latitude the '~allow wlth WhlCh 
his founding lead was anomted, brought hlm up grey fand from the lmmenfe depth of 
nO lefs thantwo hund red and twenty fathom. But to this obfervation it is juft to annex 
this eaution, that we cannot fafely conclude from men's finding no ice at the bottom of 
the fea that the cold there cannot be very intenfe; for, as I have found by more than 
one reiation (* elfewhere recited) that, whatever the fchools furmife, the fea is at leaft 
as falt at the bottom, as at the top; fo I have more than onee tried, that falt water 
\Vill, without freezing, admit a, much greater degree of cold" than is neceffary to turn, 
fcelh water in to ice; 
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, 1:>'0' not' pretend ' to have vifited the bottom of the fea; but fiilce none of the nata;' 
ralifts whofewritings I have yet' met with, have been there any more than I; and 

it is, great rarity in, thofe cold parts of Europe to meet with any men at all, that have' 
had at once the boldnefs, the occafion, the opportunity, and the ikill to penetrate into 
thofe concealed and dangelOus receifes of nanne, much Iefs to make any ftay there; I 
prefume it will not be unpleafant, if abol:lt a fubjetl:, of which, though none.of thofe 
very few naturalifts, that write any thing at all~ write otherwife than by hear-fay, I re
eite in this place what I have learned by enqlliry' from thofe perfons, that among the 
many navigators and travellers I have had opportunity to converfe with, were, the like-
lieft to give me good information about thefe matters. 

IT: would be needlefs here to take notice that the fea is ufllally cold and falt at the,
bottom; nor to repeat thofe other things that I have already delivered in other difcourfes;, 
Uhall. therefore begin what I have to fay- in [his, by relating t hat one of the chief" 

li< Notes about the faltnefs of the fea. ' 
thin~s 
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35° Relations about the Botto1iJ of the Sea. 
~things that I was folicitous to enquire after wout the bottom of the fea, was, the inequa: 

- lit y I fuppofed to be in the foil;, for though the' furface of the fea, whenit is not agi
'tated by the winds, appears very plain and levd, and though it be indeed, at leaft in 
this, or that particlllar fea, fphærical and (phy lleally fpeaking) concent:rical to the earth; 
yet I eould not think it probable, for reafons not neceffary to be here difeourfed of, that 

,the bortom, the fllperfieies of the ground, or of the veffel chat contained it, fhould be 
either flat or leve!, or regularly concave. 

To fatisfy myfelf about this matter, I enquired of a perf on that had vifited the famous 
pearl-fifhing at the lictle iaand of Jl;ta11ar'(near the rich iOe of Ceyl(J11) in the Eajt-indz'es, 
and had by his ftay there mueh ,opportunity to fee divers at their work, and eonverfe 
with them. ,By the anfwers of this man,. who was a fcholar, I learned that the divers 
had affl,lred him, that they found the floor of the iea, if I may fo eaU it, in divers places, 
exceedingly unequal, in fome places being flat, jn others afperatedo with crabby rocks,a 
confiderable height, and e1fewhere fink ing into precipitous depths, in which ehey found 

, 

" 

it very cold. . 
BESIbES the recited teftimonies of the divers, I enguired of reverai pilots and otner 

·naviga-rors that had made long voyages, whac gradual or abrupt inequality they had obo 
ferved at their foundings in very neighbollring places; it being ea(y ro be gathered frol11 
thence, whether the fea were there uniformly dcep, or did at leaft, with {ome regula
rity, a:ter its depth by degrees; or whether, as I fufpeClecl, there were not at the bot
tom of the fea hilly places, and fteep precipices, and, -, perhap" deep vallies or welJs, as 
we obferve in the dircovered part of the terreftrial globe. .,' ,- : 

lh the{e inquirics I obtained [everaI obfervations, whereof the mo[\: material are thore 
that follow : ' 

FIRST, an andent fea-commander; that had many years frequented A/rica and the 
Jndies, told me, as others had done before, that when they failed in the ocean very far 
from fight of land, they did not ofttm put: themfeives to the trouble of [ounding; but 

,chat as far as they had founded, he- had urually found the depth of the fea to increafe 
or decreafe gradualJy, without very great irregularities, excepting fome places; infl:ancing 
particularly in the excavation that makes the bottom of the fea, within fight of the Cape 
o/ Good Hope, where though for the moft part, he found the water to deepen more and 
more, as he failed farther from fhore;' yet in one place, he and others had mer with a 
bank (as he conceived it to -be) at a conuderable diftance from tl~e iurface of the water; 
fo that though when they were as they imagined near the edge of that bank, they 

,found 'but a moderate nu'mber of fathorns, yet when failing a very Iinle way farther 
,they had gone beyond it, they found [he fea of an immenfe deplh. In fhort I gathered 
from his anfwers, that in the greater ieas he had found, for the mort part, the grolliid 
at the botrom to faH away by degrees; bue nearcr the fllores, that is, within a mode
rate number of leagues, he obierved in di\'ers places, that the: fubOlJrine grollnd was 
very llnegual, and had as it were, hills and precipices. 

A MAN of letters that bad failed both to the Ea{t and lVejt Illdies, and in divers other 
regions befides, and had made fome of his voyages in 1hip, of fuch greåt burthen, as 

- obliged the marinel's to be very fregllent and careful in iounding, in,ormed me, that 
fometimts at confJderable diftances from (hore, he had oblerved the fea to be 20, 30', or 

, perl1d~s 40 fat'hom deeper when thev caft the {tlUnding lead from one flde of the fhip, 
:than it had been ju(l: be fore, when ;hey had [.Junded from the mher; and from othr 
;t.:hjngs,that he told m<", I found myfdf mllch connrmed in the above propofed opinion. 

HEARING of a reol-captain of exrraordin2.ry !kili in maritime affJirs, that was come 
home this year from EaJt Indit;, his reputation made me cndeavour co have a little con-
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n~rence with him about the fubjeCl: of this difcomfe; but his occafions haftening him to 
another place before I could fend to !lim, I proeured from the chief perfans that employed' 
him a fight ~f fome notes touching his laft voyage, which he had Ieft with them, hoping 
to find there fomething at !eaft abotlt the foundings of fo accurate a feaman ; and accor
dioa1y I met with a paffage very pertinent to my purpofe, and worthy to be here tran-o . , 
fcribed. . 

. FEB~UARY 12. After aur obrervation, (he meansa former ane veryagrecable to
this) feeing the ground under us, we heavtd the lead, and had but 19 fathom roeky 
around, ehen haled by N. N. E. the wind at N. W. and found aur water to !hoal from 
~ 9 to 10 and 8 fathorn hard coral ground, then fuddenly deepened again from 8 to 'lO 

and 22 fathom fandy ground, and then fuddenl-y faw rocks under us, where we had but 
7 fathom, and the next eaft 14 fathorn again: and [o having run N. N. E. from 6 in 
the morning until 12 at noon about 19 mile, we deepened our water, from 16 to 25, 
and the next eaft, no ground with 35 fathorn of line. . 

LAST"L Y, having opportunely met wirh an ancient navigator who paffes for the mon: 
experienced pilot in our nation fOl' an Eaft-Indian voyage; I afked him abouthis own 
obfervations coneer-ning thefe unequal foundings, I was anfwered, that he had not only 
met withthem. elfewhere, bur, that not far from the mouth of aur channel, he had 
fometimes found-thebottom ofthe'fea fo abrupt, that in [ailing twice the length of the 
1hip, he hl!<4 found the water dc:epen from 30 fatham to a hund red, if not allo much 
more. 

SlNCE I rece~ved thefe relations, having the honour to difeaurfe with a noble perfon 
who has diverstimes defervedly had the command of Engli!h Reets, and is no Iefs curious 
than intelligent in maritime affairs, I toak the opportun it y to inquire of his lordfhip 
whether he had not obferved the bottom of the fea to be very unequal in neighbouring 
places? To which he replied, that he had found it exceedingly fo. And to fatisfy me thae 
he fpoke not upon mere conjecture, he told me, that failing onee with his Reet, even in 
aur channel, he perceived the water to make a ri'pling noife (as the feamen call it) as 
the Thamcs does under Londolz Bridge., fo that he was afraid they were falling upon fome' 
lhoal, the water being 12 or 14- fathom dcep, and going on a lirtle farther, he caft out 
the plummer again, and found it about 30 fatham. He added, that he made diverg· 
fueh obfervations, bue toak notice of fuch ripling waters only when the tide was ebbing; 
and yet in a deep fea meeting with the like appearance in the upper part of the water,-, 
and thinking it im prob:lble that there fhollid be any !hoal there, he ordered the depth 
to be founded, and found it to exceed 30 fathams ; and aftet' he had paffed on a very 
l~ttle f.mher" he fOLlnd the fea fo deep, that he could nOt fathom it with his ordinary: 
line. 

SEC T ION' Il: , 
, 

ANOTHER thing obrerved at the bortom of the fea is the great prefiure of the water' 
there againt! any at her bodies. For whatevcr men may philofophize in their f1udies" 
~nd may conclude from tbe principles that are generaily received about the non-gr~vita
tlOn ?f WJter in its propc::r place, yct experience feems very little to favour that general' 
doCl:rlOe. , 

FOR firft, I remember, that hu'ving caufed a pretty large cylinder. of gtars tint \Vas' 
open ~nly at one end, to ·be fo deprefIed into a lJrge glal!>, vefIel fulJ of water, v,oieh u' 
convcl1Iently applied weight of lcad, that none of Lhe air could gec OUt, I could eafilyr 
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difcern througlFthe, liquor and veff'els, which were all 'tranfparent, that as the inverted 
cylinder defcended deeper and deeper,' the, external water comprefi'ed the imprifoned air, 
and afcended higher and higher in the cavity of the cylinder, againfr whofe fide we had 
beforehand· placed, a row of marks whereby to take norice of the graduaI: afcent and 
,defcem,of the internal water. 

SECONDLY, having inquired of twa feveraI obferving' perfons, whereof ane had with 
a diving engine vifited the bortom of the fea in a told northern region; and the~ other 
had done,the like in an engine much of the fame fort' upon the coaft of Africk; I found 
their relations to agree in this, that the deeper tbey defcended into the fea, the more the 
;tir they carriecl down with them was compreffed, and the higher the water afcend'ed above 
the Iip or brim of the engine into the cavity of it. 

B-UT I ihall now add a more confiderable experiment or twa to the fame purpofe. 
For difcourfing ane day with an engimeer of my' acquaintance that had been of ten at fea, 
and Ioved to try conclufionll, of a way l had thought of, to make fome eftimate of the 
preffure of the water, at a confiderable depth beneath the furface, and ih.ew that the 
prefi'ure is great there; he told me, he could fave me the labour of fome maIs by thofe 
he had made already, and afi'ured me,. that having divers times· opportunity to fail near 
the ftreights mouth over a place where the fea was obferved to be of a notable deptil, 
he hild found~ that if he had let down, with a weight 1nto the fea, not a ftrong round 
glafs bottle, but a phial, fuch as the feamen ufe to carry their brandy and {hong waters 
in; fLlch a vefi'el, which mighr contain a pint-or quart of water, wOllld. when it come to 
be funk 40 fathom under water, if not fooner, be fo opprefi'ed by the ' preffure of the 
incumbent and lateral water, as to be thereby broken to pieces. 

HE alfa averred to me, that having exaCl:ly clo[ed an æolipile of -metal, and with a 
competent weight funk it to a great depth in the fea, as to fort y, fifty, or fixty fathom 
.deep, when he pulled it up again he found to his wonder that the great prefi'ure of the 
water had in divers places cruihed it inwards. And though I had fome fufpicion that 
the coldnefs of the fea at fuch a depth might, byweakening the fpring of the included 
air, fo~ething contribute to the effeCl:, yet I did not admire the event, having divers 
year:; before had a thin æolipile of copper cruihed inwards by the prefi'ure of a much lighter 
fluid than fea-water. ' 

SEC T ION Ill. 

ANOTHER ehing obferved in the bottom of the fea is-the tr.anquillity of the water 
there, if it be confiderably diftant from the furface. For though the winds have power 
-to produce vaft waves in that upper part of the fea that is expofed ro their violence,;, yet 
the vehement agitation diminiihes by dt'orees as the parts of the fea, by bt'ing deeper 
and deeper, He more and more remote fr~m the fllperficies of the water. SA chat the caIrn 

, being Iefs and Iefs difturbed towards the bottom of the water, if that lie confiderably 
deep, the water is there either caIrn or fcarce fenfibly difturbed. 

BUT that is for the moft part to be- underftood of places at fome diftance from the 
!hore; for oftentimes, in thofe that are too near it, the progrcfs of the waters being 
rudely checked, and other circumftances concurrino-, the com motion of the' water is fo 
grea~, that it reaches to the very bottom, as may appear by the heaps ot fand I the amb,f'r, 
and In fome places the ftones that are wone to be [brown up by the fea in and after 
ftorms. 
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TaE above-mentioned caimnefs"of the fea at the bottom will (I doubt not) appear 
t'lranae to many, who admiring the force of ftormy winds and the vaftnefs of the waves 
they ~aife, do not, at; the fame time, confider the ,almoft incomparably greater quantitY' 
and weight of water that muft be moved to make any great Com motion at the bottom 
of the fea, upon which fo, great a mafs of falt-water, which is heavier than fre!h, ,is 
conftantly incumbent. Wherefore, for the proof of the propofed paradox, I will here 
fet down amemorable relation, which my inquiries got me from the diver, elfewhere 
mentioned, who by the hel p of an engine could ftay fome hours under water. 

, THlS perfon then being afked, whether he obferved any operation of the winds at the 
bottom of the fea, where it was of any confiderable depth? anfwered me to this purpofe, 
that the wind being ftiff, fo that the waves were manifeftly fix or feven feet high above 
the furface of the water, he found no fign of it at 15 fatham deep; but-if the blafts con
tinued lang, then it moved the mud at the bottom, and made the water thiek and dark. 
And I remember he told me, which was the circumftance I ch;efly defigned, that ftaying 
once at the bottom of the fea very lang, where it was confiderably deep, he was amilzed 
at his l;'eturn to the upper parts of the water to flnd, a ftorm there, which he dreamt not 
of, and which was raifed in his abfence, having taken no notice of it below, and hav ing 
left the fea caIrn enough when he defcended into it • 
. FOR farther eonfirmation, I !hall add, that having inquired of 'a great traveller wh() 
had affifted at a fieh pearl-fl1hing in the Eaft-Indies, whether he had not learned by his 
converfation with the divers, that ftorms r-each not to the bottom of the fea, if it be of 
any confiderable depth; he anfwered, that he had feen the divers take the water when 
the fea was fo very rough, that fcarce ::tny veffels would hazard themfelve·s out of parts i 
that thofe rewrning divers told him, that at the bottom they had found 'DO difturbance 
of the water at ~1l; which i~ the Plore confiderable, becaufe of the fituation of that 
place where they dive for peads; for thisis near the '[hore of Manar, and that itfelf is 
:teated between the great iiland of Ceylon and the "aft cape of Comori; and though it may 
be. much nearer the for-iner, is ,not yet far diftant from the latter; whieI! fituation and the 
nelghbourhood of the vaft Indian ocean, on the ane !ide of Ceylon and the great gulph 
of Bmgala (antiently Sinus Gangetieus) on the oeher, makes the place where the pearls 
are fifhed for exeeedinglikely to be fubjeCt to very troubled feas. , 

IT will perhaps be thought no night addition to the foregoing arguments, if I here 
add, that meeting ane day with an ancient and ex pert feaman, whom his merit had ad
vanced to confiderable employments in his profelion, I was confirmed by the enquiries I 
made of hiOl, not only in the opinion I had about thecalmnefs of the bottom of the fea', 
but alfa, that the operation of good gales of wind does of ten times not reach to near {o 
confiderable depths into the fea, as hath been" hitherto fuppofed, even by navigators 
themfeIves. For he allured me, that having fornetimes failed in great !hi ps that drew 
much water, as about 12 or IS feet, he had dived to the keel of the ihips when they 
were under fail, and obrerved the agitatiol1s of the water to be exceedingly dimini01ed and 
grOW!1 very langllid even at chat fmall dif!:ance from the llpper parrof the waves; and he 
fanher anfwered, chat when in America he Jearned to dive of the Indians, they taught 
him by their examples, to ereep along by the rocks and great fron es that lay near (he 
!hore, at the bottom of the water, to :!helter themfelves from the ftrokes and other ill 

• effeCl:s of the bilJO\vs, which near the il10re, and where the fea wus fo lhallow as it \Vas 
there, did of ten hurt and endangel fwimmers and unfkilful divers. But when thty were~ 
by this means, got farther from fnore and into deeper water, thcy would fecure1y kave 
the !helter thcy bad (ill then m:lde ufe of, and fwim within a few yards of the furface ot 
the fea and commotions of the II pper p:lrts of the water. , 

BUT laftly, ',for further fatisfaction, l had the opportun it y to make ir.quiry ab()ut this 
matter of a great fea'commander, who has both an excraordinary curiOlity to make Ol.uine 
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obfervations and an unufual care in making of them accurately, I fouod the opinion 
countenanced by his. anfwer, which was in (hort, that he had lateJybeen at a l;lace: 
where the fea was aften tt'mpeftuolls enollgh, and that they fOlmd' qy a fure mark, chat 
the ftorm did not reach with any efficacy four fatham beneath the furface of the water. 

ABOUT the tranquillity of the lower parts of very deep waters I had a fufpicion which, 
though I fe ar it might feem fomewhat extravagant, becaufe I have not met-with it in 
a-uthors; yet I thought it worth examining for the ufe it might be of, if re[olved, in refe
rence to the ebbing and flowing of the fea. 

I MADE, therefore, a [olicitøus inglliry whether the tides did reach to, or near the 
bottom of the deeper feas, but. found- it exceeding difficult, by reafon .of men's want of . 
curiofity, to obtain any fatisfaCtion about a problem that moft navigators I have converfed· 
with did not feem to have fo much as dreamed of. But thus much I found, indeed, by 
inquiring of an engineer, who was curi.ous of marine obfervations, that a famous fea· com
mander of his acqllaintance, being alfo a great mathematician, had affirmed to this rela.tor, 
that he had divers times obferved, that when he let down his plummet to a great depth, but. 
yet not to reach ground, it woulc1 be quickly carried by a motion quite contrary to that of the 
fhallop, whence they founded, and very much quickerthan it; but I had this only at fecond. 
hand. Alfo, if I mif-remember not, I was informed by a fidlful obferver. chat commanded, 
manyof o'ur Englilh men of war, that he had, near the Sound, obferved the upper andlower 
parts of the water to mave with a confiderable fwiftnefs quite'different ways:5 bu!: not ha.ving;· 
committed this relation to writing, I dare not build much upon it. And among the 
anfwers I had recdved and written down concerning thofe matters, all that I.cån yetJind. 
among my. adverfaria is a'relation which, though fingle, will not be unworthy to be tran
fcribed in this place, becaufe the perf on who gave it me is one of the ancientetl: andjnlcft
.experienced pilots of aur nation. 

THlS perfon, therefore, affured me, that failing beyond the· Cape of Good Rope,. into.· 
. the South Seas, he made tri als of the motion of the upper part of the water above the 
lower, where fornetimes cafting out a large and heavy plummet, he let it down. to feveral 
depths (hort of 50 fathorn, without any fenfibJe operation upon the motion, of the boat 
or !hallop he ftood in to make the trial; but when he let down the. plummc:t. lower, to 
about an hundred fatham or more, then he found, that though the plummet reached no~ 
to the bottom of the water, yet upon the fcore of the ftanding water beneath, the fupe-' 
rior water would m~ke the bo at turn towards the tide or current, as if it lay at anchor., . 
and the water would run oy the fide of the boat at the rate of about three miles an haur; 
thus far this diJigent obferver: but how. far the 'inequality of the foil at the bottom of the 
fea, and how far various depth of the water, and fome other circumftances may alter the 
cafe, and make it hard to determine what ought to be afcribed to tides, and what to cur,. 
rents, are things which I will by no means be .pofitive in, till I can meet w.ith further 
information. . . 

[SINCE the writing of rhis, happening to meet with ORe that fpent fome time at a fa
mous eaftern pearl-fifhing, and aiked him, whether he had inquired of the· divers about 
the problem lately propofed, and whether the fea were there deep enough to make obo 
fer:vations of that kinel; to the latter part of which queftion he replied, that, in (ome 
places it was of a very confiderable depth, and fil: to make the obfervaEion in; and to 
the former he anfwered, that he had inguired ot the divers, who affirmed to him, that 

. fometimes at the bortom of the deep waters [here feemed to be a ftagnation of the feA 
for a grear depth, fo (hat till fuch a heighl: they c.ould rife direCtly upwards, but that .at 
other heights they would be carried away by the lefs deep. waters; fo .as· to be found, 
when they came to emerge, a great way ·off from. that point tof- the furface,. w.hich was 
perpendicular. to that place at the bottom, w-hence they.bega~ to afeend.]. NEW 
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TIT L E 1. 
• 

• 

Objervatir;ns made about the lajling of ducks illcluded in the exhaujling recehm'; 

A TUR E having~ al! zool6gifts teach us, furnithed ducks and other water.fowl 
with a peculiar ftruCl:ure of fome veffels about the heart, to enable them, when 

have occafion to dive, to forbear for a pretty while refpiring under water without 
preJudice; I thought it worth the rrial, whether fuch birds would, mllch better than 
other animals, endllre the abfence of the air in aur exhaufted receiver. The accounts o( 
w.hich trials were, when they were made, regiftered as follows : . 

E X PER I MEN T l. • 

• , 

WE put a full grown dllCk (being not then able to procure a fitter) into a receiver, 
whereof {be filled, by aur guefs, a third part, or fomewhat more', but was not able to 
ftand in any eafy pofl:ure in it; then pumping out the air, though !he feemed at firft 
(which yet I am not toa confident of, I.lpan a fingle trial) to continue weU {omewhat 
lo~ger than a hen in her condition would have done; yet within the 1hort fpace of ane 
mmute fhe appeared mtlch difcompo(ed, and between that and the fecond minute, her 
ftruggling and convulfive morions increafed fo much, that her hl!ad alla hanging care
ldly down, 1he leemed to be juft at the point of death; from which we preiently refcued 
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obfervations and an unufual care in making of them accurately, l found the opit}ion 
countenanced by his anfwer, which was in (bort, that he had latelybeen at a place: 
where the fea was aften tempeftuolls enough, and tbat they fOlInd" qy a fure mark,that 
the ftarm did not reach wirh any efficacy four farhom beneath the furface of the water. 

ABOUT the traoquillity of the lower parts of very deep waters I had a fufpicion which, 
though I fe ar it might [eem fomewhat extravagant, becaufe I have not met-with it in 
aurhors ; yet I thought it worth examining for the ufe it might be of, if re(olved, in refe
rence to the ebbing and flowing of the fea. 

l MADE, cherefore, a folicitøus inqlliry whether the tides did reach to, or near the 
bottom of the deeper feas, but. found- it exceeding difficult, by reafon .of men's want of . 
curiofity, to obtain any fatisfaCtion about a problem that moft navigators I have converfed 
with did not [cern to have fo much as dreamed of. But t~us much I fouod, iodeed, by 
inquiring of an engineer, who was curious of marine obfervations, that a famolls fea· com-o 
mander of his acqu:lintance, being alfa a great mathematician, had affirmed to thi!i rela~or, 
that he had divers times obferved, that when he let down his plummet to a great depth, but 
yet not to reach ground, it woulcl be quickly carried by a motion quite contrary to that of the 
fhaUop, .whence they founded, and very much quickerthan it; butI had this only at fecond. 
hand. Alfo, ifl mif-remember not, I was informed by a ildlful obferver, chat commanded, 
roany of our Engli!h men of war, that he had, near the Sound, obrerved the up per and lower 
parts of the water to move with a conuderable fwiftnefs quite'different ways:; bUl: not ha.ving; 
'commi~ted this relation to writing, I dare not build much upon it.' And among the. 
anfwers I had received and written down concerning thore matters, all that I.can yetfind 
among my adverfaria is a'relation which, though fingle, will not be unworthy to be tran
fcribed in this place, becaure the per[on who gave it me is one of the ancienteft andjl.llCft, 
.experienced pilots of our nation. 

THIS perfon, therefore, a{ful'ed me, that failing beyond the. Cape of Good Hope,. into.· 
. the South Seas, he made trials of the motion of the upper part of the water above the 
lawer, where 10metimes cafting out a large and heavy plummet, he let it down. to feveral 
depths !hort of 50 fathom, without any fenfible operation upon the motion . .of the boat 
or !hallop he ftood in to make the trial; but w.hen he let down the. plur.nmtt. lower, to 
about an hundred fathom or more, then he found, that though the plummet reached no~ 
to the bottom of the water, yet upon the fcore of the ftanding water beneath, the fupe-· 
rior water would m~ke the boat turn towards the tide or current, as if it lay at anchor., . 
and the water would run by the fide of tbe boat at the rate of aboutthree miles an hour; 
thus far this diligent obferver: but ho~ far the -inequality of the foil at the bottom of the 
fea, and how far various depth of the water, and fome other circumftances muy alter the 
cafe, and make it hard to determine what ought to be afcr.ibed to tides, and what to cur", 
Tents, are things which I will by no means be .pofitive in, till I can meet w.ith further 
information. . 

[SINCE the writing of this, happening to meet w:ith oae that fpent fome time at a fa
rnous eaftern pearl-fifhing. and aiked him, whether he bad inquired of the· divers about 
the problem lately propofed, and whether the fea were there deep enougb to make ob
ftrvations of that kind; to the latter part of which queftion he replied, that. in fome 
places it was of a very conliderable depth, and fit to make. the obfervadon' in; and tO 

the former he anfwered, that he had ingllired ot the divers, who affirmed to him, that 
. fornetimes at the bottom of the deep waters there feemed to be a ftagnation of the fea 
for a great depth, fo (hat till fuch a height they could rife direCtly upwards, but that .at 
other heights they would be carried away by the lefs deep. waters; foas· to be fnund, 
when they came to emerge, a grcat way ·off from·. that point iof, the furface,. which was 
perpendicular tO that place at the boCtom, whence they.beg,an to afeend.] 
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TIT L E I. 
" 

" 

Ob[ervatir;1Js made auout the lafting of ducks incllldcd in the exhaufting recei'tJer~ 

A TUR E having~ as zoologifts teach us, furni!hed ducks and other water-fowl 
with a peculiar ftruCl:ure of fome veffels about the heart, to enable them, when 

ey have occafion tO dive, to forbear for a pretty while reCpiring under water withour 
prejudice; I thought it worth the trial, whether fuch birds would, mllch better than 
other animals, endl1re the abfence of the air in our exhal1fl:ed receiver. The accounts of 
w.hich triajs were, when they were made, regiftered as foJlows: . . 

E X PER I MEN T l. 
" " 

" 

' . • 

WE put a full grown duck (being not then able to procure a fitter) into a receiver, 
whereof file filJed, byour gueCs, a third part, or fomewhat more, bue was not abJe to 
ftand in any eafy pofture in it; then pumping out the air, though ilie feemed at firLl: 
(which yet I am not too confidenr of, upon a fingJe trial) to continlle well fomewhat 
lo~ger than a hen in her condition wOllld have done; yee within the :thort [pace of ane 
mInute ihe appeared mllch difcompofed, and between that and the fecond minute, her 
ftruggling and convullive motions increafed fo much, [hat her head alla hanging care
ldly down, [he leemed to be juft at the point of death; from which we preientJy refcued 
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her by letting in the air upon her; fo that this duck being reduced, in our receiver, to a 
garping condition, within lers than twa minutc::.s, it did not , that, notwithftand. 
ing ~!l-e" 1)~~tl:~~~ ,~~~1!!~i.!aflCe ,~f n ature-, :t~ e,na"?le ,(ae(e., 'te 'c~nthure ,!'idI01'lt 
refpu'atlon for fome tune under water, thiS duck was able to out confiderably longer 
than a hen or other bird, not aquatick, might have done; and to manifell: that it was 
not clofenefs and narrownefs of the veffel in reference to fo bulky an animal that pro
rluced in the fubjeCl: of aur trial the great ånd ,fud:den change above·recited, we foon after 
included the fame bird in the fame receiver, and having by a fpecial way cemented it on 
very elofe, we fuIfered her to ftay thus fullt up with the air for five times as long as 
f(?r~rl7. (by.'our .gøe'!S, ,l'relp:ed 'bY'a watbh) wlthdl:lt p'erc:eivi'hg 'her t,e be difc~mJ!>iired; 
Md the \vdutd 'pfd!"iillity 'håve 'contitiued 'langer 'in 1:he 'fame cOhdition; if my påtience arid 
teifure would have held out fo lang as !he could have done in that prifon. 

, -
E X PER I MEN T Il. 

• 
• 

HAVINO 'at ;tne feafon of the year procured a duckling thatwas yet calldw, we con"
veyed her irfto-'the fame receiver -whetcln '~he former. had been incIua'ed, ana obferved, 
that, though for a while the appeared not much difquieted, whilll: the air was pumping 
'out of the glafs, yet befare the Brll: minute was quite ended, !he gave manifeft tokens 
of peing muqh djfordered; and tb-e o.peratian being, contii'lged,a 'whil~ 10ng~r,fhC! gr~\V 
f"o'rriuch w'orfe, 'ihit feveral'tonvliHive modonsihe 'fell into'before'a fecond minute'was 
expired, obliged us to let in the air'upon her, wh~reby:!he quickly recovered. 

N. B. I DETERMINE not whether it be proper in this place to add, that when the 
receiver was pretty well exhaull:ed, the included bird appeared to the fpeCtators mani· 
nifeftly bigger than before the air was drawn, efpecially about the crop, though that was 
very turgid befare. And to manifeft., that in ·this dllCk, as in the former, the convul· 
-{ions that ufed to be immediately foIloweå'by death, proceeded from the withdrawing 
of the ambient air, and not from the c1oggin,g of it; w.e l{ept the fame duckling in the 
[ame recetver very dofe; 'to keep ;odt 'ill -external : air,- "and' tb ''l{eep 'in 'the' extrehl'eiititiou!' 
fteams of her body for above 6 minutes, without, perceiving her to grow fick upon her 
imprifonment; which yet :Iafted -abotTe ,thrice thedme ,that fufficed to reduae her ih the 
ablence of the air to a gafping condition. . 

N. B. IT not being intef:lded -that ·ducks- and, other water-fowl :!hould aDY, more chan 
other birds-, live in an exce'edingrarefied air, 'but onlybe able ta c!ontinue uponoccafion 
a pretty while under water-, :it may !uffice that the contrtvance af thofe :parts 'which relate 
torefpiration~ be fo. far fitted f.or, the :E~ofe" as we' '{ball feeit is, when we 'come ito 
the tenth, title. ' 

T r T L E lI. 

Of the-plf.enomena aJfårdedby vipers itz-cluded iWa11 exhaujJed receiver. 

CONSIDE RI'NO' that vipers are animals endowed with lung~ (though of a different fl:ruc~ 
ture from thore of men, dogs, cats, and birds, &c.) and that their blood is, as to fenfe, 
aaually cold;. I thoughr it might, upon both thefe accounts, be very well worth trying; 
what eIfea: the withdrawing and abfence of [he air would have uponanimals fo confti
toted. I therefore made divers· trials, fome of which did: hot difplea,[e me; but I lmow 
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not'""by what misfortune the mem9riaI~"Ol them w.er.e lo~, except twa :or three,which 
were notperf.ecr, - that I .fhaU here fubJoin. 

-
E X PER I MEN T l. 

-

WE included a viper in a fmall receiver, and as we drew out the air, ihe began to Jan.,/" 
[well, and afforded us tbe[e phænomena. I66 r ·· 

1. IT was a .good whileafter we .had left .pumping before the viper began to fwell fo 
much as to· be forced to gape, which afcerwards !he did. 

2. THAT !he c.ontinued, .by aur eftimate, above twa hours and half in the exhaufted 
receiver without giving clear pro of ofher being killed. . 

3. THAT after the was onee fo fwelled as to be eompelled to apen her jaws, !he ap~ 
peared fiender and lank again; and yet very foon afterappeared fwelled again~ and had. 
her jaws disjoined as befare. . 

. . 

li X PER r MEN T Il • 
• 

WE' ·tooka viper, and inc1uding herjn the greateft fort of fmalI receivers, we emptied: 
the glafs'very carefully, and the viper moved up and down wichin, as if it were to feek 
for air, and after a while foamed:a little at the mouth, and lefc of that foam fticking to, 
the infide of the gla[s, her body fwelled not confiderably, _ and her' neck Iefs, .till a pretty 
w,hile after we had Ieft pumping; but afterwards the body and neck grew prodigiouily 
tumid, and ablifter appeared upon the back. An hour' and an half after the exhauftion 
ofthe receiver, whkh we then by trial.found to be pretty ftanch, the dillended viper did. 
give by'motionmanifeft figns of life; but We obferved none afrerwards. The mOlar 
Feached to 'the neck, but did not [eem much to f weU the under-chap, both the neck and 
a gFeatpart of the throat, being held betwixt the eye and the candle·, were rranlparent" 
enough where the fcales,did not darken them. The jaws remained mightily opened, 
and fomewhat diftorted; the epiglottis wirh the rimula laryngis, which remained gaping" . 
was protruded almoft to· the farther end of the nether-chap. As it were f~ol1l bencath, 
this epiglottis came the blaek tongue and reached beyond it, bm feemed by its pofture 
not to have any.life, and the momh alfo was grown blacki!h within, bllt the air being 
re-admitted after 23 hours in ·all, the viper's mOl;1th was prefently clofed, though foon 
after it was opened again, and concinued long fo; and feare·hing or pinching the. taJ ~ 
made a motion in the whole body chat argued fome life. 

E X PER I' MEN T ' Ul. • 

, 

To thefe experiments uponvipers I {hall add ane made llponan orJinary harm!efs fnake. April 
~V E included [uch an animal, together with a gage, in a prerty portable receiver, 

wblc.h, being exhaufted and well fecured againft the ingrefsof the air, was laid aficle in 
a qUlet plate, where it cominued from 10 or I I of the clock in the forenoon, till ::>bouc 
~ine the next, morning; . and then my occauons calling me abroad, I. Jooked llpon{he' 
fnake, which, thou'gh he feemed to be dead, and gave no figns of life upon the fhaking_ 
'of t~e receiver; yet, upon' holding the gla[sa convenient dii1:ance fre m·a moderate fire~., 
he dld in a. ,ihørt time 'manm:fr himfelf to be alive' by revetal.tokens, .and evell bY.putting ~ 

fortl:\. ; 
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Pneumatical Experiments about . R~ rpiration: 
• 

• 

fortil his forked tongue. 'Inthat condi~ion I left him, and, by reafon oF feveral avei! 
cations, came not to look. upon him again till the next day early in the afternoon ;at 
which time he was grown paft recovery, and his jaws, which were formerly lhut, gaped 
exceeding wide, as if they had been ftretched apen by fome external violence. 

Jr I Jr ~ ~ Ill. 

·0/ the pht1!1Jomena ajforded hy /rogs in an~exhau.fted receiver: 

THE [ame confiderations that induced me to make reverai trials upon vipers, did alfa 
invite me to make feveral upon frogs; the fuccefs offorne of which the following notes 
will declare . 

• 

, • 

'EXPERIMENT I. -
• 

WE took a·large luny frog, and having inc1uded her in a fmall receiver, we drew out 
the air, and left her not very much Jwelled, and able to mave her throat from time to 

- time, though not fo faft, as when (he freely breathed from the exfut:\:ion of the air. 
She continued ali ve two hours, that we took norice of, fometimes removing from the 
one fide of the receiver to the other, but!he fwelled more than before, and did not ap
peal' by any motion of her throat or thorax to exercife refpiration, but her head was not 
very-much fwelIed, nor her mouth forced open. After !he had remained there fomewhat 
above three hours (for it was not 3+ hours, i. e. 3 hams and a half) perceiving no fign of 
life in her, we let in the air upon her, with which the formerJy tumid body fhrunk very 
much, but feemed not to have any other change wrought in it; and though we took 
her out of the receiver, yet in the free air itfelf, file cominued to appear ftark dead. 
Neverthele!s, to fee the utmoft of the experiment, having caufed her to be laid upon 
-the grafs in a garden all night, the next morning we fou od her perfeCl:ly alive again • 

• 

E X PER I 1'.1 E N T 11. 

Junc 29,. ABOUT I l of the clock in .the forerioon we put a ~rog into a fmall receiver, contain
l660. lng about J 5~ ounees troy wtlght of water, out of whlch we had tolerabJy weIl drawn the 

air (fo that wheo we turned the cock under wuter, it [ucked in about 13·'. ounees of wa
ter); the frog ~OntinLled in it (the receiver all the while undc;:r water) live"ly enough until 
abaut 5 of the clock in the afternoon, when it expired. The frog at [he firll:feemed not 
to be Oluch aJtered by the exfuCtion of the air, but continlled breathing bath wich her 
throat and Illngs. 

Sep'. 6, 
166z. 

E X PER I MEN T lII. 

\VE inc1uded into a pretty large receiver a couple of frogs newly taken, the one not 
above an inch long, and proportionably fiender; the other-very large and lllfty. Whil(l: 
the air was drawing OLlt, the Ierrer freg fkipped up and dGwn very lively, and, fomewhat 
to 001' wonder, clambered up ieveral times co the fides of the receiver, infomuch, th,it 
. he 

, 
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Pneumåtical Experimenti aboNt Rifpiration. 
be fometimes refted himfelf againfl: the fide of the. glafs. When his body feemed to be 
perpendicular to the horizon, if not in areelining pofture, he continued to fkip up and 
down a while after the ex[uCtion of the air; but within a quarter of an hour (meafured 
by aminute watch) We perceived him to lie' ftark deåd with his belly upwards. The 
other frog, that was large and fhong, thotlgh he began to fwell much upon the with
drawing of the air, and feemed to be diftreffed by his frequently leaping tlp after the air 
was drawll out, whieh he did. not before, yet \;>eing, as we faid, very lu1ly, he held out· 
half an ho ur, at which time it was remarkable, that the receiver, though it had held out 
aaainit the preffure of the outward air during that fpace of time, notwithftanding that a 
pit:ce of it had been cracked aur, and was mended, with a c10th dipped in cement, yet, 
at the end of the half hour the weight of the outward air fuddenly beat it in, and thereby 
brought the imprifoned frog. a reprieve, whi.ch hindered us from bringing the experiment.: 
to·an iifue. 

• 

E X' PER· r MEN T IV~ 

W E took a [mall frog,. and having eonveyed her into a very [mali portable receiver; Sept. ll: 
we began to pump out the air. At firftihe was lively enough, but when the air began 
to be confiderably withdrawn, fbeappeared to be very much difquieted (leaping [ome-
times after an odd manner, as it were,. to get out of the unea[y prifon, but yet not fo, 
but, that after the operation was .ended, and the receiver taken off, the frog was perfeCtly 
alive, and continued to appear fo.(if I am notmiftaken) near an hour, though the abdo-
men was very mueh, . and the throat fomewhat extended; dus latter part hav ing alfo, 
left that wonted panting motion that is fuppofed to argue and accompany the refpiration 
of frogs. At the end of about -three quarters of an hour, after the rem oval of the re-
ceiver from the pump, the air was let in; whereupon the abdomen, which by that time 
was itrangely fwelled, . did not only fubfide, but feemed to have a great cavity in it, as, 
the throat al[o p.roponionably. had; which cavities continued, .thefrog being g~)I1e Pilft allf 
recovcrr· . 

A LARGE freg was eonveyed into ·a plated .receiver, and the air being withdrawn, her April q." 
body by degrees was diftended ;as appeared very notably, when by a carual fpringing 
of a leak the air got in again, .and made her bok mllch more lank and hoJlow than t:ver. 
The receiver, with the gage, were kept under water near reven homs, bccaufe I was 
obliged to ftay lang abroad; .at the end of which, com ing home, I found the receiver 
ftanch, but the. frog .dead and exceedingly fwelled-; . upon the letting in of. the air, Ole' 
b'ecame more hollowand lank than ever. . 

N. B. I HAV'E purpofely, both under this title, and fome others, fubjoined romeo trials', ' 
who[e events are not· altogether fuch, as others recited under the fame head, wOlllJ 
invite one to expeCt:.; bue l purpofely. do . it, not only to be [rue to the impartiaJity 
I propofed to myfelfin writing thefe narratives, bur to awaken the curious to con[id"r and. 
obferve what varietyof phænomena in [uch· trials may be attriburcd to the ftalon of the 
year wherein they are made; and to ftrength, bulk, age, peculiar conititmions, &c. th:lC 
relatc to the refpective animal on which the experimems are made; befides wilae rhings . 
ruayon other aecount be fit to be alfo· confidered,' . 

TITLE'. 
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Pnewnatictil Experiments about Re rptration~ 
, 

'I' I T L E lV.~ , 

. Of,the ph.enomma aJforded by Il new kittenedkitling in Ihe cx-htUlftcd re-eei'tJer; . 

BEING defirous to try whether anrmaIs that had lately been accuftomed to live, either 
:,without any, or without a full refpiration, would not be more difficult or flowly killed 
, by the want of the air, than ot~lers, which had been langer uf:d. to a free refpiration ; we 
took a kitling that had been kJttened the day befare, and put It mto a very fm all reeeiver 
(that we gueifed to holdabout a pint or lefs) thadt might be the fooner exhaufted. As 
foen as the pump began toplåy, I tcok notice of the time, and found by a watch, that 

· marks mil1utes and ,quarter minutes, within one mjnllte~ or liule more, after the air firfr 
beoan to be withdrawn, that the liede animal, who, in the mean time had gafped for 
1if~, and had fome violent convulfions, 1ay as dead, with his head downwards, and his 

· tongue out; but upo~ 1etting.in of the air, he did in a trice ih~w figns of life, and being, 
taken out of the recelver, qUlekly recovered; and to a·lIow hlm the benefit of his oood 
fortune, we fent for a kitling of the fame age and litter, whieh being put into the [ame 
receiver. quick ly began, like the other, to have convulfions, -after which he lay as dead ; 
but,obferving very narrowly, I perceived fome lin1e motions,which made me eondude 
him alive; which I foon'found I had caufe to do. For though we continued pumping, 
and could not perceive that the engine leaked more than in the former experiments; the 
kitling'began.to frir again, and after a while 'had frronger and more general convulfions 
thanbefore; 'until-at the end of full frx minures after the exfuction of the air was 'be aun 
the animal leeming qllite dead, the outward'air was re-admitted inta the receiver, whicI~ 
not reviving him as it had done the other, he \vas taken out df the veffd,and lay with his 
'mouth open, and his tongue lolling out, withollt any fenfrble 'breathing and pulfation; 
until having ordered him to be pinched, the pain, or fome internal motion, produced by 
the external violence done to him, made him immediately give manifeft figns of life, 

· though there was yet no fen·!ible motion of the heart or the lungs; bllt afterwards gaping 
and fetching his breath in an odd manner. and with much ftraining, as I have feen fome 
fætufes do, when cut out of the womb, he, little by little, within about a quarter of an 
hour, recovercd; wherefore, thinking ii: fevere to make him llndergo the fame meafure 
again, wc fent for another, kittened at the fame time, and incIofing that alfo in the re· 

. ceiver, obferved that divers violentconvllifions, as it were, gafping for breath, inta whieh 
be began to. fall at the fecond or third fuck. endcd ·in a feeming death, within- about a 
rninute and a half; bot, bei"g made more rliffident by the late experiments, I caufed 
the pump to be plied, and the' rather, becaufe I had a mind to obferve, whether, when 
the air was from time to time drawn away, there would not, lIpon the opening of the 
flop-eoek tb let it OLlt, appear fome fudden fwelling, greater or lefs, of the body of the. 
animal, by the fpring. and expanfion of fome air (or aerial matter) included in the thorax 
or the abdomen. ,Such an inflation (though not greae) we thought we obferved; but 
until farther trial,' I dare not acquiefce in it. A while after, norwithltanding our cond
nuing to pump, the kitling gave manifeft figns of life, which was not untiJ it had en
dured divers convulllons as great as thofe of the firft fit, if not greater.' When 7 mi
nutes from the beginning of the exhauftion were completed, we let in the air; upon 
which the linle creature chat feemed ftark dead befare, made liS fufpetl: that he might 
recover; but though we took him otlt of the receiver, and put"aqtla viræ into his mouth, 
yet he irrecoverably died in our hands~ _. , , 
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TfIESE trials ma~ deferve to be profecutc:d with fa\ther ones~ to be made not on ly with 
fuch kietens, but wlth other very young ammals of dIfferent kll1ds; for by what has be en 
related, it appears that thofe animals continued .~ times langer in the exhaufted receiver 
than oeher animals of that bignefs would probably have done. ' 

TIT LEV. 
• 

SfJ1ne tria!s aboUI tbe air ufuaJly barbtJured and ctJnceaJed in tbe pore.; of water, &c • 
• 

IT might amfi: us to make the more ratjona] conjeC1:ures about the phænomena of 
·divers of aur experiments, (if we knew (fomething near) what F.Juantity of aerial fub
ftance is ufually found in the liquors we employ about them, efpecially in that moft 
common of them, water; and therefore, though it be very difficult (if at all poffible) 
to determine the proportion of the air that lurks in water, with any thing of certainty, 
many circumftances making it fubjeCl: to vary very much; yet, to make the eftimate, I 
eafily could, where none at all, that I know of, hath been hitherto made by any man!t 
I confidered that it might afford us fome light, if we difeovered, at Jeaft, what propor
tion, as tO bulk, the air latitant in a quantity of water would have to the liquor it came 
from, when the aerial particles lhould be gathered together into ane place. For though, 
about this union, and the fpring that may be confequent to it, [ome doubts may be 
fuggefted, which I have not now time to difcufs; yet I fuppofed, that, at 1eaft, [ame 
difcoveries would by this way be made, though not of the true proportion beeween the 
air and the water, yet about twa or three particulars, in due time to be taken notice 

. of . 
. To find inftruments, which would any way accommodate aur purpofe, proved a very 

dIfficuJc work; fo that among other things that we were fain to do, lhis was one, that 
to evince how littJe the air latitant in water, did appear to leiren the bulk of that water, 
if it. were fuffered to fly away in an apen tube; we fuffered it to e[cape in an exhaufted 
recelver, without any artifice to catch it; by which trial the water did not part with any 
(bing of its bulk that made a diminution fenfibly to the eye. Wherefore we endeavoured 
t? make this lofs vifib1e by fome other trials, of which I can find but a few haay memo
naJs among my loofe entries. 

A CHEMICAL pipe fealed at one end, and 36 inches, or fomewhat lefs, in Iength, was . 
filled with water, and inverted imo a glafs velfd, not twa inches in diameter, but ± of 
an in~b, or Httle more in depth. Thefe glaffes being conveyed into a fit receiver, and 
the air being leifurely pumped out. and Iumewhat flowly re·admitted, the numerous 
bllbbles that had aFcended during the operation, conftitmed at the tap an aerial aggre
gate, mounting to ,\, wanting about an hundredth part of an inch. 

PRESENTLyafter the tube (by and by to be; defcribed) was filled again with the fameThefe are 
water, and inverted; and the water being drawn down to the furface of the veffeled water, t:Vo ex re
and the air let in again, the water was impelled II p to the very tep, within a tenth and nm~nt .• 
half a tenth of an inch. 

THE tube for meafuring t!1e air latitant in water was 43 inches and -~- abcve the furface 
of the ftagnant water; the air colletled out of the bubblt's at the rop of the wa'~er \vas 
the firfl: eime t of an inch, and romewhat better ; the:: fecond time we <::ftimated it but + 
~n .... (;. The firft time the water in the pipe was made to {ublide full 2S Iowas tr.e {ur
face of the refl:agnam water; the [econd ti me the lowe::ft we made it !ubfide feemcd to be 
Jour or five inches above the furf .. ce of the water in the apen veITel. 
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Pneumatical Experimen~s about Re.fpiration. 

MATTER. of f~a: thus redteu would atford divers difficulties worthy to be confidered 
which I have not lei[ure to difcu[s; efpecially, the odd thing that happens to the aeriai 
pa'tic1es of water; for though, whilft they lay concealed in the water, they toak up fo 
little room in it that it was infenfible; and when they were permitted to efcape Ollt of the 
tube, the water was not manifeftly diminifhed by their recefs; yet, when the y were 
aifociated at the top of the tube, their aggregate did fornetimes maintain a place that was 
confiderable enough in reference to the capacity of the whole tube, though I muf\: here 
advertize that this aggregate did, at the tap of the tube, po{fefs more room than its 
bulk did abfolute1y require; becaufe it was fomewhat defended from the prelfure of the 
atmofphere by the weight of thefubjacent cylinder of water, which might be about three 
or four feet lang. . . 
. ~ERE, Whether any confiderable proportion oF-bubbles will,be atforded by the fame 
liquor, if it be fuffered to continue in the glafs for fome campetent time after it has been 
once, or aftener, freed from bubbles alread y ? 

QpERE, Hpw far it may be worthy aur confideration, whether, in common water, 
there may not be cOilcealed air enough to be of ufe to fuch cold animals as filhes; and 
whether it may be feparable from t~ . .! waterthat ftrains through their gills? 

- BUT though I was at firf\: content to make ufe ofthis way of eftirnating the air con
cealed in water; yet, when I came where I could be a litde better accommodated with 
glaffes, I bethought myfelf of a fmall inftrument that would much better difclafe the 
wonderful plenty of the aerial particles I defigned to difcover. The ftruB:ure and ufe 
'of this glafs may be eafily enough underftood by the recital of the firft experiment that was 
made with it, whereof take the following tranfcript. . 

WE provided a, cIear round glafs, furniilied with a pipe or ftem of about nine inches 
in length, the gIobulous part of the glafs being on the omfide abour three inc hes and 
··half in diameter; the ripe of this glafs was within an inch of the tap, melted at the flame 
of a lamp, and drawn out for twa or three inches as fiender as a crow's quill, that the 
decrernent of the. water upon the recefs of the air harbomed in its pares, might, if any 
1hould happen, be the more eafily obferved and eftimated •. Above this fiender part of 
the pipe, the glafs, as was befare intimated. was of the fame largenefs, or ne ar it, with 

. the reft of the pipe, that the aerial bubbles, afcending through the fiender part, might there 
flnd roam to break, and fo prevent the overflowing or lofs of any part Of the water. 

THIS veffe1 being not without difficulty and fome induftry filled, till the liquor reached 
·to the tap of the fiender pare, where not being unifarmly enough drawn out, it was 
fomewhat broader than elrewhere; we conveyed the glafs, together with a pedeftal for 
it to reft upon, into a tall receiver, and pumping out the air, th~re'difdofed themfelves. 
numeralIs bubbles, afcending nimbly to the upper part of the glafs, ",here they made a 
kind of froth or foam, but, by reafon of the above-mentioned figuration of the velfel, 
they h-oke at the rop of the (lender part, and fo never came to oirerflow. 

THIS done, the pump was fuffered to refi: a-white to give the acrial particles 'lodged 
in the water time to feparate themrelves and emerge. which when they had done a pn:tty 
whi!e, the pump was plied again for fear fome air fhould have fto/en inta [ø large a re
ceiver ; the[e viciilltudes of pumping and reaing Jafted for a confiderabJe time, till ar 
ltngth the bubbles began to be very rare and we weary of waiting any longer; {oon after 
which the external air was let inro the receiver, and it appeared fomewhat firange to the 
fpecrators, that notwithf\:anding Jo grear a multitude of bubbles as had efcapecl Ollt of 
the water, l could not, by attentivdy comparing the place where the iurface of the water 
rdlc:d ar firft, ro which a mark had been affixed~ with that where it now fiood; l CGllid 
not, I J:\y, dif can the di!fcrc.;nce to amount to above~ if [o much as an hair's breadrh; 
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and the chief operator in the experiment profeffed, that, for his part, he could not per-
ceive any difference at all: . ' 

THus far for the narratlve of the tnal made by water; bUIi that was not the only liquor 
intD whofe aerial partic1es I deGgned, by aur little in<l:rument, to inguire, and therefore 
fiJIing a glafs of the fam~ lhape, and l1:~ch of the. fame bignefs, with cJaret wine, and 
placing it upon a convemen~ pedefbl, ~n a tall recelver, we caufed fome of the ai.r to be 
pumped out; whereupon, In a lhort tIme there emerged, through the Oender pipe, {å 
very great a multitude of bubbles that were darted, as it were, upwards, as did not a 
little bath pleafe and furprize the beholders; bue it forced us to ga wariJy to work, for 
fcar the glafs lhould break, or the wine O'o.-erflow. Wherefore we feafonably Itft off 
pumping befare the receiver was any thing near exhaufted, and fuffered the bubbles to 
get away as they c~uld, till t~e prefent danger . was ~ver-paffed; and then fr~m time. to 
time we pumped a ,httle more air out of the recelver, tlll we were weary, the wlthdrawl11O" 
of a moderate quantity of air at a time fufficing; even' at the latter end, to make th~ 
bubbles 'not only copiouOy, but very fwifcly to afcend (byaminute watch) for above a 
quarter of an hour together. 

THE little inftrument made ufe of about thefe trials, being defigned to exa mine, 
among other things, the quantity of bubbles lurking in feveral liguors, is, to be applied 
to fpirit of wine and chemical o}ls, that are more fubtle liquors than wine itfelf. And 
fome circumftances of ollrtrials made us think that it might be worth examining what 
kind of fubftance may be obtained by this way of handling aerial and fpirituolls corpufcles. 
But of the other ufes of aur inftrument elfewhere. 

TIT L E VI. 

Of fome phænomena afforded by jhell-fijhes in an exhaufled receiver. 

EXPERIMENT I. , 

, 

AN oyfter being put inte a very fmall receiver, and kept in long enough to have rllCn 

ceffively killed thrt::e or four birds or beafts, &c. was not thereby killed, nor, for aught 
we could perceive, confiderably difturbed; only at each fuck w.e perceived that the ait 
contained between the twa ~fheJls brake out at their commiffllre; as we ~onc1uded from 
the foam which at thofe tih1es came forth all round that commiffure. Abotlt twenty
four hours after, coming to fee in what condition this oyfter was, I found that both this 
and another that had been put at the fame time into the receiver, were alive; but how 
long afterwards they continued fo, I did not obferve. 

, 

E X PER I MEN T Il. 

THAT fame, day we put a pretty large craw-fifh into a pretty large receiver, and 
found, that thollgh he had been injured by a fall befare he was broughr thither, yet. he 
feemed not to be much incommodca by being inclllded, till the air was in great mealllre 
pumped out; and then its former motion prefently ceafed, and he lay as dead, till upon 
the letting in a little air into the niceiver, he began forthwith to move afrefh ; and 
upon the withdrawing the air ag. .. in, he prefently, as befare, became movelefs. Having 
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repeated this trial two or three times, we to ok him out of the receiver, where he ap
peared not to have fuffcred any harm. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 

-
BUT I thought it not unlikely that there may be foine fuch inequality in the ftrength 

or vivacity of animals, as to fuch kind of experiments as ours, that it might be weU 
worth while in feveral cafes· to reiterate our trials. And on [his occafion. I fhall here add 
that having put an oyf!:er into a phial full of water, befare we incJuded it in the receive/ 
that through the Jiquor the motion of the bubbles, expeCl:ed from the fiih, might b; 
the more pleafantly feen and conlidered ; this oyf!:er proved fo ftrbng, as 'to keep itfelf 
elofe fuut, and repreffed the erllption of the bllbbles,' that in the other did force open 
the lhells from time to time, and kept in its own air as long as we had occafion to 
continue the trial. 

EXPERIMENT IV. 
• • 

MOREOVBR a craw-fifu that was thought more vigorous, being fubftituted in the place 
of the former craw-fith, though once he feemed to Iofe his motion together with the 
air, yet afterwards he continued movingin the receiver, in fpite of ollr pumping, 
whether, becaufe there was fome unperceived leaking, that hindered a fufficient exhauf. 
tion of the air; or becaufe this particular animal was more {hong or vivid than the 
oeher, we could not pofitively determine • 

TIT L E VII. 

Of tbe pbæ1tomena of a fcale-fijb in an exhaufted receiver-• 
• 

THE following experiment is far from being the firil: that was made on a fcale-fifh in 
our vacuum; but in regard that in the- receivers wherein thofe tri als were made, the ex
ternal air could not be kept out near fo long, and fo well as in the veffel I am about to 
mention ; I judged it weU worth the pains to obferve, what w_ould happen to a fifh in 
an exhaufied verrel, where it ihould be kept for fome hours together from all fupply of 
freih air. And therefore I made feveral trials to tnat purpofe, whereof chat whkh I 
think the mof!: confiderab!e was regiftered as follows: 

V.,r E tock a re.eeiver fhaped almoft like a bolt-head, containing by efiimation near a 
pint, and the globulotls part of it· being almoft half full of water, we put into it, at 
the arifice (whieh was pretty large) a fmall gudgeon about three inches long, whieh, 
when it was_ in the water, fwam nimbly up and down therein. Then having d.rawn out 
the air fo well, that wc gueffed by a gage, that about ninetee;n parts of twenty, or n:ore 
might be exhauf!:f'd, we fecl.lred aurfdves, that the regrefs of the air fuould not inJure 
OUf experiment; about which we obrerved thefe particulars. 

FIRST, The neek of the glafs being very lang, though the re appeared great ftore of 
bubbJes all abaut the fith, Yt;t the reft of the water, notwithftanding the withdrawing of 
fo much ai .. as has been memioned, emitted no froth and but few bubbles. 

SECONDLY, 
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SeCONDLY, The fifh both at Ilis mauth and gi Ils did for a gre;-'.t while difcharge 
fuch a quanity of bubbles as appeared firange, and for about half an hum or mon: (for 
much longer I had not an o?portunity to watch it) wnenever he relted awhile new 
bubbles would adhere to many parts of his body (as if they were generated there) efpe
cially his fins. and tai!, fo that he would appear almoft befet with b\.lbbles; and if, bting 
excired to [wlm, he was made to fhake them off, he would qUIckly, upon a little reft, 
be befet with new anes as befare. 

THIRDLY, Almoft all the while he would gape and mave his gills, as befare he \Vas· 
included; though towards the end of the time that I watched, it aften happened , that. 
he neither took in, nor emitted any aerial particIes, that leallid pereeive. 

FO(JRTHLY, After a while he lay almoft eonJlantly \Vith his belly upwards, and yet 
would in that pofture [wim brifkly as befare. 

FiFTHLY, Nay, after a while he [eemed to be more lively than at firft putting in; 
whether by reafon that by difcharge of [o many bubbles, which, by their diften Gon, 
perhaps put him to pain, he found himfelf reIieved, or for fome other caufe, Iexamine 
not. 

HAVING occafion to ga abroad, I returneo about an hour and a half aftcr he had 
been fealed up, and found him almoft free from Dubbles, and with his belly upwards,. 
and leeming fomewhat tumid, bm yet livelyas before. But an hour and a quarter aftE'r. 
that, when ri ring from dinner, I went to look upon him again, he feemed ro be move
Iefs, and fomewliat ftiff; yet, upon fuaking the glafs,. obferving fome faint figns of life' 
in biOl by iame languid motions, he attempted to make when exdted to them, I opened 
the receLver under water, to try if that liquor and air would recover him; and the exter.nal 
water, rufhing in till it had filled the vaeant part of the ball and the greateft part of the 
frem too, the fifh funk to the bottom of it, with a greater appearance than ever of being 
alive; in which ftate, after he had eontinued a pretly while, I made a !hift, by the hel p 
of the water he fwam in, to get bim through the pipe into a balon of water, wilere he 
gave more manifeft figns of life, but yet for [ame hams lay on one fide or other with
out being able to fwim or lie on his belly, which appeared very much fhrunk in, as if 
fomething during the time of ilS being feakd up had been broken in his body., or his 
belly bad been exceedingly diltenoed, beyond reftitution to its former tone. 

A.LL the while he eontinued in the bafon of water, though he moved his gills as before 
he had been fealed up, yet I eould not perceive chat he did, even in his new w3ter, emir, 
as formerly, any bubbles, thollgh twa or three times I held him by the tail in the air, 
and put him into the water again, where at length he grew able to lie confbntly upon· 
his btlly, which yet retained mllch of its formt;r lanknefs; and though it be now abouc' 
or above tweney-fom hOllrs, fir,ee he \Vas firft included, he continues yet ali ve. 

(POSTSCRIPT. He lived in the bafon eight or ten days longer; though divers 
gudgeQns fince taken died there in much fewer days)" 
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• TIT L E VIII. 

Of two animals incluåed, with .large wotmås in the abdon:en, in the pneumatica! rcceiver; 

E X PER I MEN T I. 
• • • 

Sept. lZ.. A SM A LL bird, having . the abdomen o~ened almoft from Bank. to Bank, without itt': 
JLlrincr the guts, was put mto a fm all recelver, and the pump bemg fet to work, con
tinued for fame little time wichout giv ing any figns of diftrefs; but at the end of about 
a minute and a half from the beginning of the exhauftion, {he began to have convulfive 
motions in the wings ; and though the convulfions were not univerfaI, or did appear via
Jent, as is ufuaI in other birds, from whom the air is withdrawn by the engine, yet at 
the end of twa full minutes, letting in the air, and then taking off the receiver, we 
found the bird irrecoverable; notwithftanding which we did not find any notable altera
tion in the lungs, and found the heart, or at leaft the auric1es of it, to be yet beating, and 
fo it continued for a while after. 

Sept. 12; 

, 
• 

• E X PER I MEN T Il . 

. WE took a1fo a pretty large frog, and- having, withoui: vi'olating the Iungs or the 
guts, made twa fuch incifions in the abdomen, that the twa curled bladders or lobes of 
the lungs came out almoft totally at them, we fLlfpended the frog by the legs in a fmaU 
receiver; and after we had pumped out a good part of the air, the animal ftruggled very 
much, and feemed to rye much difordered ; and when the receiver was well exhaufted ihe 
lay ftill for a while, as if {he had been dead, the abdomen and thigh very much fwelled, 
as if fome rarefied air or vapour forcibly diftended them; but as, when the frog was put 
in, ane of the lobes was almoft full, and the other almoft {hrunk up, fo they continued 
to appear after the receiver had been exhauft,ed; but upon letting in of the air, not only 
the body ceafed to be tumid, but the plump bladder appeared for a while {hrunk k1p as 
the other, and the receiver being removed, the frog prefemly revived and quickly began 
to fill the lo be with air. 

TIT L E IX. 

Of the motion of the Jeparated heart of a coM animal in the exhaujled recciver. 

\V ITHOUT difcuffing the opinions of learned men about the conneCl:ion and depen': 
dency of the motions of the blood and beating of the heart, I thought it might give 
me a fufficient inducement to make the following experiment, that feveral forts of animals 
would be prefently killed in aur vacuum by the withdrawing of the air; and even the 
infetts mentioned in the formerly publilhed digreffion about refpiration, though they alfo 
were not totally deprived of life by the abfence of the air, yet they were of vifible mo
tion; wherefore fome good hint or other being to be hoped for from the difeovering 
wbether or no a feparated heart, which is but a part of an animal, would continue.ics 
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motion in our vacuum; we made fome trials to that purpofe, whore fuccefs I find thus 
fet down. 

EXPERIMENT l. 

THE heart of an eel being taken out and laid upon a plate of tin in a [malI receiver, 
when we perceived it to beat there, as it had done in the apen air, we exhaufted the 
verre!, and faw, that, though the heart grew very tumicl, and hete and [here fent forth 
little bubbles, yet it concinued to beat as manifelllyas before, ar.ld feemed Co do fo more 
fwiftJy, as we tried, by numbering the pu]fations it made in aminute, whilll it was in 
the exhaufted receiver, and when we had re-admitted the air, and alfa when we took it 
out of the glafs, and fuffered it to continue its motion in the apen air. The heart of 
anothel' eel, being likewife taken out, continued to beat in the emptied receiver as tP.e
oeher had done. 

EXPERIMENT lI. 

THE heart of another ec:l, after having been included in a receiver, firll: exhauL1:ed .. 
and then accurately fecured from leaking, though it appeared very tumid, continued to 
beat there an hour; after which,. looking Up on it, and finding its motion very languid, 
and almoft ceafed,. by breathing a Httle upon that part .of the glafs where the heart was, 
it quickly regained motion, which I obferved a while; and an houT after, finding it to 
{eem almoft quite gane, I was able to renew it by the applicacion of a )jetle more warmth. 
At the end of the third ham, coming to look at it once more, a bubble, that appeared 
to be placed between the auricle and the, heart, feemed to have now and then a lircJe 
trembling motion; but I found it fo faint, that I could no more by warmth excite ir,. 
fo as plainly to perceive the heart to mave, wherefore I fllffered the outward air to rlllh 
in, bm could not difcern, that thereby the heart regained any fenfible motion, though. 
affifted wirh the warmth of my breath and hands. 

TIT LEX. 
-

.d compari/on of the times, wherein animals may bs killed by drownir1g or withdrtiWing of 
the air • 

. To help myfelf and others to judge the better of fome difficulties concerning refpira
tlon, I thoughc it might be u [efll I that we compared together the times wherein animals 
may be killed by that want of refpiration, which, in thofe that are drowned, is caufed 
by tbe water that [uff"ocates them, and tlut mher want, which proceeds from withdrawing 
the ambi~nt air. Of the latter of the(e, a fufficient number of in(bnces is to be met witb 
among om olher experimenrs, anJ therefore l 01aIl now fubjoin abollt the formtr the 
more trials, bec.mfe this comparifon hath nor,. that I know ot~ bern yet thought on by. 
aOY· 
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E X PER I MEN T l. 

Sept. 10; A GREEN-FINeR, having his legs and wings tied to a weight, was gent]y let down 
in to a glafs-body filledwith water; the time of its total immerfion being marked; at 
the end of half a min ute after that time, the ftrugglings of the bird feeming finifhed, he 
was nimbly drawn up again, but found quite dead. 

E X PER I MEN T IL 

'\VHEREUPON a fparrow, that was very luft Y and quarrelfome, was tied to the fame 
weight and let down after the fame manner; but though he feemed to be under water 
more viO"orous. than the other bird, and continued ftruggling almoft to the very end of 
half a minute from the time of his being totalIy immerfed (during which ftay under water 
there arcended, from time to time, pretty large bubbles from his momh) yet -notwith· 
fianding that as foon as ever the half minute was completed, he was drawn up, we found 
hlm) to aur wander, irrecoverably gane.. . 

E X PER I MEN T III. 

A SMALL moufe, being held under water by. the tai!, emitted from time to time divers 
aerial bubbles out of his mouth, and at laft, as one of the fpeCtators affjrmed, he faw 
at ane of his eyes; being taken out at the end of half a min ute and fome feconds, he 
yet retained fome motions ; but they proved but convuHlons, which at laft ended in 
death. 

" By what is related under the firft title, it does not appear that water-fowI, at ]eaft, 
~, that dl1cks coult!, in our receivers, endllre the want of air· much langer than other 
" birds; but now to fllew that the contrivance of nature is not inGgnificant, as to the 
" en:1.bling them to continue much ·longer under water without frefh air than the land
~' birds above mentioned, it will not be amifs to fubjoin the twa following experiments.'~ 

• 

• E X PER I MEN T IV . 

W E took the dl1ck mentioned in the firft title, and fo tied a confiderable weight of 
lead to her body, as it did not hinder her refpiration, and yet would be fure to leeep 
her down under water; which we had found that a [mall weight would not do by reafon· 
of her ftrength. nor yet a great weight, if tied only to her feet, in fuch a middle.fized 
t~be as ours was, becau[e of the height of her neck and beak. With the above-men
tlOned clog, the duck was put imo a tub full of elear water, under whofe ilJrface the 
concinue? abouc a l!linuce, by my watch, ql1ietly enough. but afterwards began to appear 
for a whde much dlfturbed; which fit being over, our not perceiving any motion in her 
made us, at the end of the [econd minutt, take her out of the water to fee in what con
dition !he was, and finding her in a good one, after we had allowed her fome breathing
time to recruit herfelf with frefh air, we let her down again into the tub, which in the 
menn time had been filled with frelh water, left the other, which had be en troubled 
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whb the fteams and foulnefs of the duck's body, might either haften her death by its 
being infected with them, or hinder aur difcerning what fhould happen by its being 
opacated by them. . 

THE bird being thus under water, did, afeer a while, begin, and from time to time 
continue to emie divers bubbles at her beak. There a1fo came out at her nofrrils di vers 
r.eal bubbles from time to time; and when the animal had continlled about twa minutes 
or better under Water, ihe began to ftmggle very much, and to endeavour either to 
emerO'e or change poftures; the latter of which Ihe had liberty to do, but not the for
mer. t:> After four minutes the bubbles came much more fparingly from her; then alfo 
fbe be gan to gape from time to time (which we had not obrerved ber to do before) but 
without emitting bllbbles; and fo ihe continued gaping until near the end of the fixth 
minute, at which time all her motions, fome of which were judged convulfive, and 
others, that had been excited by aur rouzing her wich a forceps, appeared to eeafe, and 
her head to hang careleOy down as if ihe was quite dead. Notwicbftanding whicb, we 
thought fit, for greater feeuriey, tocontinue her under water a full minute langer, 311d 
then findlng no figns of life, we took her out, and being hung by the heeIs and gently 
preffed in convenient places, ihe was made to void a pretty quantity of water, of which~ 
whether any had been received in to the lungs themfelves, we had not time and oppur
tunity to examine. But all the means t1}at were to recover ehe bird to life, proving in
elfetl.ual, we concluded fhe 'had been dead a full minute before we removed her out of 
the water; f:') that, to [um up the evene of our experiment, even this water bird was not 
able to live in co Id water wiehour taking in freih air, above fix minutes; which is but 
.'-Q of an hour. 

E X PER I.M E N TV. 

THE duckling mentioned in the firft title, and feeond experiment, having a campetent 
weight tied to her legs, was let down ioto a tub of water which reached not above an 
inch or twa higher than her beak: during the moft part of her conrinuance there came 
out frore of bllbbles at her noftrils; but there feemed ro come out more and greater from 
a certain place in her head, almoft equidifrant from her eyes, but fomewhat !efs remote 
from her neck than they. Whilft file was kept in this conditioll, ihe [eemed frequentJy 
to endeavour to dive lower under the water, and after much ftruggling and frequent: 
gaping, fhe had divers convulfive motions, and then let her head fall down backward, 
with her throar upwards. To which movelefs pofture ale was redueed at the end of tbe 
third minute, if not a little fooner ; but a while after there appeared a man:feft, bm tre
mu/ous motion in the twa parts of her bill, which continued for rome ti me, but afforded 
no circumftances whereby we could be fure that they were not cOl1nIlGve morians ; but 
~here alfa ceafing upon the end of the fourth minutc', the bird W,lS taken out arid found 
mecoverable. 

-
• 

E X PER 1M E N T VI. 

A v I PER that was kept fo many hours in an exhaurted rcceiver till it wa~ eonclucied 
t~ be frark dead, and to have been fo for a good wbile. WJ.S neverthele{s reiolutdy 
~mdtred by me from being thrown away, till l had tried what could be done by kceping 
lt all nighr in a glals-body upon a warm digeftive furnace: whereupon ehis viper was 
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found the next· morning not only to be revi ved, but to be very liveJy, fo as -to invire me 
to make with her, wiihout feeking for another, the following experimenr. 

W E put her into a tall glafs-body, fitted with a cork to the orifice of it, and depreffed 
with weight, fothat !he could come aC no air. In this cafe we obferved her from time 
to time; and after !he had been ducked awhile, fue lay with very little motion for a 
confiderable fpace of time. At an hour and a quarter !he of ten put out her black tonoue 
at near four hours !he appeared much alive, and, as Irernember, about that time ~Ir~ 
put out her tongue, fwimming all tbis white, as far as we obferved, above the bottom 
of the water. At the end of abol1t reven hours or more, frie feemed yet to have Come 
life in her, her pofture being manifeftly changed in the glars from what it was awhile 
before; unJefs that might proceed from Come difference made in her body, as to gravity 
and levity . Not lang after {he appeared quite dead, her head and tail hanging down 
moveleOy, and direCl:ly towards the bottom of the veffd, whilft the middle of the body 
floated as much as the above-mentioned eork would perm it it. -

HASTE maketh me pretermit the mention of divers things fuggefted by what hath 
been. deliveredupon the prefent title. But this ane thing would be taken notice of, that 
though fome of the above-mentioned animals feem, by the relations we have given of 
them, to have been a little fooner deftroyed by drowning, than any we have mentioned 
were by our engine, that is no fure proof that fuffocation does kilI animals fa~er cban the 
deprivation of air they are expofed to in our engine. For in drowning, that which de
ftroys is applied to its full vigour at the firft, and all at once; whereas our receivers being 
made for feveral purpofes, the deprivation of the air that they make cannot be made aU 
at once, but the air muft be pumped out by degrees; fo that till the laft the receiver 
will be but piirtly emptied. For confirmation of which, I have this to alledge, that, 
having in the prefence of fome virtuofi provided for the nonce a very fmaII receiver, 
wherein yet a maure could live fome time, if the air were lefe in it, we were able to 
evacuate it at one fuck, and by that advantage we were enabled, to the wonder of the 
beholders, to kill the animal in lefs [han half aminute. . 
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A PRE F A C E cOl1cerning the[e E x PER I MEN T S. 

H O U G H, to thun prolixity, the preface which the aut hor had made to all he 
wrote about refpiration, have been purpofely omitted; yet there are fome few 

P0lnts fo neceff . .lTY to be taken notice of, that it is thought unfit to leave them wholly 
untouched; for the following experimenrs being not at firft written for the prefs, and 
thrown by for many years, till the y were very haftily gathered toget her, and-in fome 
places fuppIied with others, little lefs haftily annexed, to make fome neceiTary fupplies, 
the reader muft not expeCl: in fuch a carual naCl: (which the author confeiTes to be ane 
of the moft imperfeCl: and immethodical of all his compofures) any thing bm noveley 
and truth, and an earneft delire to be ferviceable in an inquiry fo important to 
mankind, to the curiolls in general, and efpecially to phy ficians, who, by the 
encouraging mention ihey have made of his former endeavours in this kind, have 
invited him to add there marry new experimenrs to thore few, ~hey had hither
to exercifed their wits upon; and to leave them the more freedom to do fo, he 
pur~ofely forbore to con6rm or confute any hypothefis, or fo much as propofe any 
of hiS own; declaring it to be his aim, not to efpollfe or make a party, blle to commu-
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Pneumatical Experiments about Re rpiration. 
-

nicate to the curious f'ome matters of faet that are new, and in an hiftorical way hu-
partiaUy delivered. No more of preface is now to be added, but that it is thought nr, 
tor prevention of .ambiguity, to give this advertifement, touching -the ground of the 
title of Vacuum Boyliamem, to be met with in thefe experiments; that as- learned men 
both Engli1h and foreigners, in their' wrltirgs, have familiarly,for diftinaion-fake, em~ 
ployed the tides of Maihina Boyliana and Experimenta Boyliana; fo the author that writ 
there, for the moll part in hafte, and for his own memory, did for difpatch-fake, eall 
the abfence of the air procured in his reeeivers, our vacuum; whenee by an~logy was 
framed the Vacuum Boylianum, which he therefore thinks the lers improper, becau[e, to 

. <:all it vacuum abfolute1y, would be judged by many a declaring himfelf a vacuift, who 
does not yet own the being either of their opinion, or a downright plenift; or elfe he 
muft be troublefome to the reader and himfelf. by frequently explaining what fort of 
vacuum he underftands ; whereas he declares once for all, that by the Vacuum Boylianum, 
he means fuch a vacuity or abfence of common air) as is wont to be effeCted or produced 
in the operations of the Machina BO}liana. . 

TIT L E XI. 

Of the accidents that happened to animals in air, brought to a conjiderable degree, but nol 
near the utmoft ane, of rarefa&tion. 

IN the generaliey of aur pneumatical expetiments llpon animals, it fuited wi.th aur 
purpafes, to ral'efy the air as much, and for the moll part as faft as we could; but 1 had 
other trials in defign, wherein an extraordinary degree of rarefaClion, bm yet not near 
the higheft, to whieh the air rnight be brought by our engine, feemed likelieft to con
duce to my inquiries, and particularly feemed hopeful to afford fome light, in reference 
to thoCe difeafes and diftempers that are thought primarily to affetl: the refpiratory organs, 
or to depend upan fomerhing amifs in refpiration. 

WHEREFORE, having gages, by the help of which fnch experiments might be much 
bet ter performed than eICe they could, I attempted feveral of them; Come of whafe fue
ceffes I find in the followiog memoriais • 

• 

E X PER I MEN T 1 . 
• 

}lllg. rS. A LINNET being put inea a receiver, capable to hold abaut four harf pints of water. 
the g!afs was well clofed with cement and a caver, but none of the air was drawn oue 
with the engine or otherwife. And though no new air was let in, nor any change made 
in the imprifoned air. yet the bird continued there three hams without any apparent ap
proJ.ch to death; and though it reemed fomewhat fick, yet being afterwards taken out, 
it recovered, and lived feveral hours. 

Ang. 13 

-
E X PER I MEN T Il. 

FROM the above-mentioned receiver about half the air was drawn out, a linnet being 
then in the glafs, and in that rarefied air (which appeared by a gage to continue in chat 
flate) the bin.! lived an haur and near a quarter before it feemed in danger of death ; 

after 

• 
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Pneumatical Experiments about ReJpiration. 
after which, the air being let in without taking off the receiver, the manifeftly recovered. 
and Jeaped againft the lide of the glafs,; being taken out into the open air» fhe fIew out 
of my hand to a pretty diftance. 

• 

EXPERIMENT Ill. 
, 

373 

WE,conveyed into a receiver, capable to hold four half pints of water, a lark, toge-Sept. 9.· 
ther with the gage, by the help whereof we pumped out of the receiver three quarters-
of the air that was in it before; then heedfully obferving the bird, we perceived it to 
pant very much, [o that a learned phyfician (from whom lyet difftnted) judged thore 
beatings ro be convulfive ; hav ing continued thus for a Jittle above a minute and a half, 
the bird fell into' a true convullive motion that caft it upon the back. And although we 
made great hafte to let in the air; yet, before the expiration of the fecond minute, and' 
confequently, in lefs than half a minute from the time immediately preceding the convul-
fion, the lark was gane paft all recovery, though divers means were u[ed to effect it. 

E X PER I MEN T IV. 
• 

PRESENTLY after we put into the fame receiver a green-fioch, and' ha\'i/Tg withdraw/T Sept. 9-
the air until it appeared by the gage there remained but half, we pref~ntly began to ob-
ferve the bird, and took notice, that, within a minute after~ the appeared to be very 
flek, and ibaking her head, threw ag:iinft the infide of the glafs a certain fub(tance, 
which I to ok to be vomit, and which afterwards appeared [o ; upon chis evacuation the 
bird feemed to recover and continue pretty weU (but not without panting) untii aboul: 
the end of the fourth min ute, . at which growing very (jek, the vomited again (1haking 
her head as at firft) bue much more unqueU:ionable than befpre, and foon after, eat up 
again a Httle of her vomit;, at which time (whether that contribured to her recovery or 
no) fhe very much recovered. And though fhe had in all three fits of vomiting, ytt 
for the laft feven or eight minutes that we kept her in the receiver, ihe feemed to be 
much more lively than was expected, which may in part be attribueed to a liule air that 
by accident got in, though it were immediately pumped out again. At the end of a 
full quarter of an hour from the fir(t exhau(tion of the receiver, the bird appearing not: 
likely to die in a gre at while, and the engine being needed for other ufes, we took oue 
the bird) and thereby put a period to the experiment • 

• 

E X PER I MEN T V. 
, 

, 

I NOW thought it fit to try, wbether, though a viper 'wollld not hold out very many 
hours in air, br ,mght to as high a rarefat1:ion, as we coulu bring it by our engine, yet 
to rhat cold and \!ivaci()us animal, a very fmaJ.1 proportion. of air, in comparifim of what: 
\Vas necdlåry to hot ammal!>, would not fuffice to keep it alive for a confiderable time; 
the narration of the experiment I find reginered as follows: 

A VIPER lately bought of the perfon, that at this feafon ures to take new ones almoftApril I::. 
from day to day, was inc1l1ded, together with a gage, in a portable receiver capable co 
hold abotlt three pines and half of water. This vella being exhau(ted and fecured againft 
the regrds of the air, the imprifoned animal was obferved from time to· eime; and ob-

fer-ved. 
, 

• 

• 
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'ferved not ønJy to be .aIive, but nimbly to put om and to draw back its tongue about 36 
·hours after it was {hot up; for which reafon we tontinued the veITe! langer in the fame 
1hady place, where, at the end of 60 hours, looking upon her, as 1- was going to bed, 
·.!he appeared very dull and faint. and not likely to live much langer; and the next morn
ing, being by fome oeeafions carried abroad, and coming to look upon the glafs prefently 
.after dinner, I found her ftark dead, with her mouth opened lo Cl, ftrange widenefs; 
wherefore fuffering water to be impelled by the outward air into the eavity of the rectiver~ 
to obferve how far that veffel was then emptied of air, we found by the water that was 
driven in and afterwards pau red out again, and mea(ured, that 4 parts of 5, or rather 5 
of 6 of the veITded air (if I may fo eall that which was {but up in the receiver) had been 
pumped out; fo that in an air fo rarefied as to expand itfelf to 5 or 6 times its former 
and ufual dimenfions, our viper was able to live 60 hours that we are fure of, and per
na.ps might a prettywhile langer. 

, A digrdJive experiment concernillg reJpiration upon very high mountains. 

To iIluftrate what I have raken notice of in the printed experiments about the unfie
nefs for refpiration, obferved by the learned Acofta in the high mountains of Pariacaca. 
l {ball here add, wh3t I have had the curiofitv and occafion to learn from divers travel
Iers, whom I purpoJely confulred about thefe °matters; whereof you will eafily believe, 
-chat not many of them have had opportunity to giveaccollnts. Meeting with an eccle
fiaftical per(on chat had viGted thote high mountains of Armenia (on ane of which, be
callfe of their height, the tradition of the natives will needs have the ark to have refled) 
l alked him, whelher thofe mountains are as really fo high as is given out, and' whecher 
at the tap of that he vifited, 'he found any difficlllty of breathing. To the firft part of 
which qllefiion he anfwered, chat they were really exceeding high (which he might well 
judge of, having been upon fome of the moa famous both in Ettrope, Afia, and A/rica) 
and that he could not come to the tap becallle of the unpaITable fnows; and to the fecond 
part he replied, that whilft he was in the upper part of the mountain, he plainly p"r
ceived that he was reduced to fetch his breath muC'h oftener than he was wont, and 
than he did bl:Jore he afcendeu the hill, and after he came down from it" And upon my 
inquiring whether or no that difficlllty of breathing might not be accidental or peculiar 
to him, he told roe, that he' himfdf having expreITed [ame wonder to find himfelf [o 
ihort-winded, the people to Id him, that it was no more than happcned to them, when 
they were fo high above the plain; it being a com mon obfervatlon among them. And 
I was the more inclined bach to make illquiry about thele matters, and to believe what 
he faid, becallfe what he relaced of their being covered with [now, and of an odd tem
perature of air, I had learned befare from a traveller of another nation than this perfon, 
and a ftranger to him. o. 

THE rame churdrman being alked by me, whether he bad not in fome part of Ettrope 
made the like obfervation (at the difficulty of breathing) told me, that he had done it 
upon the tap of a mountain in the country of Cevenl1es, in or near the province of La11-

guedoc; which may f.erve to confirm what I am about to, rdate from the momh of a 
learned trave Iler that was llpon the tap of ane of the Pyreneans, that is not very remote 
from the mountains we fpeak of. ' 

THIS gentleman, who was a perf on curious and intelligent, being brother-inolaw to one 
of the chief lords of thofe parts, was, by him, invited, aboLlt the beginning ofSeptem
ber, to villt a neighbouring mOllntain that is at Jeaft ane of the highelt of the Pyreneans. 

wh:ch 
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which is commonly called Pic de Midi, up on whole top, wher~ a tent' was fpread fol" 
them, they ftaid Olany hours. His anfwers to the other quefHons I afked him are elfe
where related: all that coneerns this plaee being, that l find this fet down among my 
advedaria, viz. I alfo inquire9 ofhim, whether they found the air at the top as fie fOl,' 
refpiration as commoh air, which he told me they did not, but were fain to breathe 
1horter and oftener than ufual; and ~becallfe I fufpeCted that might come from theil' 
motion, I afked, whether they obferved it to eeafe, when they came down' to the bot
tom of the hiJl, whieh he told me the}'. plainly did; befides that they ibid many hours-
at the top, too lang to eontinue oue of breath. . 

BUT that I may- not here eonceal any thing that may eoncluce to the difcovery of the 
truth in the matter under confideration, I !hall here add, that I did fomeeimes think it 
worth further inquiry, whether the ficknefs, if not alfo the difficulty of breathing, that· 
fome have been obnoxiolls to, in t!~.e uppermoft parts of Pariacaca, and perl1aps Jome 
other high mountains, may not be imputed, not fo precifely to the thinnefs and rariry 
of the air, in places fu remote from the lowermoft part of the atmofphere, as to include 
certain f\:eams of a peculiar nature, whieh, in fome places, the air may be imbued with ?C 
In favour of which fufpieion, Irernember, that inquiring once of an intelligent man who 
had lived feveral years in the IOand of ez'enerijf, whether he had been at the top of the 
Pic uf that name, and what he had there taken notice of about the air? he anfwerecr 
me, that'he had attempted to go up to the top of the mountain, but chat, though fome 
of the company \Vere able to do fo, he and fome others, be fore they had reached fo' 
high, grew fo fJek upon the operation they felt of che lharp air, and fulphurous exha
btions w:,lch infeCted it, that they were fain to ftay behind their companions, he having
already fouod this effect of thofe piercing fteams upon his face, which, when he made 
me 'this relation, was of a fair complexion, that [he fkin began ,to be of a pale yellow7 

and even his hair to be difcoloured. 

• TIT L E XII . 

Of the obfervations produced in an animal, in changes as to ra"ity and de'!/ity made. ill tbe 
Jeif-Jame air. 

-
IN the experiments hitherto recited, the animals Chat were recovered' from a garping 

coodirion, have been fo, by letting in fre!h air lIpon them, and not the [ame chat had 
been withdrawn from them. Wherefore l thought it very rtquifiee to try whether the 
fame portion of air, withouc bdng renewed, would, by being expanded much beyond ies, 
ufual degree. and reduced to it, ferve to bring an animal to death's dQor, and revive 
him again; .fince by the fllccefs of fuch a trial it would notably appear, that the bare 
change of the confif\:ence of the a:r, as to rarity and denfity, may fuffice to produee the 
above-menrioned effecr. 
. Bu~ to devife a way to put this experiment in praCl:ice appeared noeafy matter; {jr-ce 
It .reqUlred a receiver that fi10lIld be tranfparent, and be capable of changing ies bulk, 
Wlthout fuffering any air to get in or aur. . 

To [lIrmOllnt thele difficulties-, the firf\: thing I thotlght on was, to take a fine limber: 
al.ld cle~r blad:'er of a !heep or hag, made more traofparent by being anoinred with. 
OIl,. whlch was done on [he outfidc-, that the fmel! of ir might lefs offeod [he ~nimal to 
be mclllded. Then we clipped off as moch of the bladder at the ned: as was judged 
aUfolllteJy neeelfary tO make an orifice capable of letting in a moufe; that lort of animals 

be ing, 
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P1zeumatical Experiments about Re piration. 
fbeinlY by reafon of their fmallnefs, the fictell: of thofe furnifhed with Iungs and hot 
blo;J we could procure. And whereas it feemed very diffieult, when the neek of the 
'bladder was cut off, to make up fo large an orifice without wrinkles, at which the rare
'fied air may efcape; to obviate this ineonvenienee, we provided a round ftiek fomewhat 
Iefs than the orifiee, that, the wood being Iaid over with a elo:e_and yielding cement 
{for pitch, or the like com mon ftuff will not always ferve the turn) we might be able to 
tie the bladder faft and elofe enough upon the thus fitted fropple. -

AND now to reduee thefe thing~ to praCl:!ee, and by thei~ help m.ake our defigned 
experiment, we inclu~ed a moufe mto a ~ecelVer made. accordmg to t~IS . way,leaving in 
the bladder as mueh aIr as we. ~J1OUg?t ~Ight fuffice hHn for a !ong ':Ime, as the experi
ment was to laft. Then putqng thls 11mber or extenfible recelVtr, If I may fo eall it 
into an ordinary ane of glafs, and placing this engine near'~ window, that we may fe~ 
throuah both of them; the air was by degrees pumped out of the ~xternal receiver (as 
for difrinåion fake ~ {ball call it) a!ld thereupoll the air i~c1ude? in t~e ~la~der did pro
portionably expand ltfelf, and fo ddlend the external recelver, ull bemg arnved at a de
gree of rarefaaio~, which re~dered it .unfit. for. the incIuded mouf~'s r:fpir.ation, I per
ceived, though wlth fome dlfficulty, 10 thls ammal, the figns of hiS bemg 10 great dan
oer of fudden death. Wher~upon the outward air being haftily let ioto the externaI re
~eiver, comprdred the fwelled .bladder Co i~s former dimenfions, and thereby the incIuded 
air to its former denfiey, .by w~ich means ~he fainting m?ufe was qUic~{Iy revive~. Having 
given him fome convemenr time of refplte, the expenment was relterated wlth the like 
fuecefs, and we doubted not, but the third trial we made would have ended as the two 
former did; but chat, whilft we were confidering of the ficknefs of the moufe, which 
by reafon of fome opacity that could fcarce be avoided in tne wrinkled bladd er, was no~ 
as to its degree fo eafily raken notice of, it grew irreeoverable bY' the fubfequent con-
denfation of the air. -

N. B. THE confirmation of this by further experiments will properly fall under another 
title. -

-TIT L E XIII. -• 

. 

Of an unfuccefiful attempt to prevent the neccffity of reJPiration by the produBion or growlb 
of animals iJz aur vacuum. 

-
-

HAVING had frequent oceafions to obferve how quickly thofe animals, whofe blood 
~s aCtually warm, did expire in our vacuum; and that even thofe animals, with lungs, 
whofe blood was aCl:ually cold, were not able to live any confiderable time eh.ere; l 
thought it very well worrh while, and yet extremely diffieult, to try, whether there 
might Dot be [ome ways ytt unpracrifed, either to make fuch animals as nature endows 
with lungs, live without relpirarion, or at leaft, to bring [uch infetts, and other animals, 
as can already live without air, to move alfa without it in aur vaeul1r1l. 

THEREFORE conCide::ring wirh myreJf what happens to infants and oeher young -animals 
in the womb, and even after they come from thence, if ehey continue to be wrapped up 
in the fecundines; though as foon as they are brought imo the free air, the y may be 
pl:efently killed by being kept from breathing; confidering alfo, what l elfewhere re/ate 
of the OOW expiration of a very young kitling in our vacuum, together wieh the long 
want of relpiration, which cufrom enables Come divers to endure ; confidering thefe 
things, I [aj', though I know that [omewhat may be objeaed to lhew, that thefe in-

ftances 
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frances ar,e not altogether full to my p~rpofe; yet they, among other things, invhed 
me to think that the leaft unlikely proJects that occurred to my barren invention, would 
be ehefe that follow. 

FIRST, I thOllght fit to try whether the feeds of refpiring anima1s might be either 
hatched or otherwife 'brol1ght to produee young ones, in aur vacuum. For, if that 
could be compaffc~, I lhould obtain my end. 

N EXT, in cafe of my failing in the former attempt, and that, which is to be after a 
few lines propofed, I thought fit to try, whether, at leall:, I could not bring the eggs of 
inretts to hatch or be animated ; or aurelias, as they eall ehem, that were already illive, 
turn, according to the courfe of nature, intowinged infeCl:s, as Bies, or butter-Bies; 
of which trials, and thofe of the former fort, the account properly beJongs to another 
place, where I rel~te ,the fuceefs of thefe:. and other attempts to prodllce plants and animals 
in nur vaCl1um. ' 

BUT thirdly, confider:ng that nature has fo ordered it, that [rogs, though when they 
are grown big enough to deferve that name, they be amphibious animals endowed with 
lungs; yet befare the}' at~a:in to that pitch, tney live wholly in the water like filhes; I 
thought it the moft expeditious and leafl: improbable attempt we could make, to try 
whether or no this animal, being as a fi{h brought to live, either in aur vacuum, or al: 
}eall: in highly rarefied air, would not continue to do fo after its lungs fhould be perfeB:ly 
fOl"med. Wherefore, thollgh I forefaw, and foretold the difficlllty that would be mel: 
with in the profeclltion of this experiment, namely, that the aerial bubbles that would 
be difclofed in fuch fofr bodies upon the withdrawing of the preffure of the ambient air" 
would fo via late the Oight texture of thofe tender animals, as to binder them from living 
long, or moving [reel y ; yet I thoqght il: very fit to atcempt tbe trial, whereof I flnd 
this account among my adverfaria. 

, 
, ' 

E X PER I MEN T l. 
, 

Wn took a good company' of tadpoles, and put them with a convenient quantity of 
water into a portable receiver of a round figtire, and obferved, that at the firll: exfuCtion 

. of the air they did rife to the top of the water, thotlgh moft of them fubfided again, till 
the next exfu4ion raifed them. They feemed by their aB:ive and wrigling motion to be 
very difcompofed. The re:ceiver'being exhaufted, they continued refUe1s, moving all 
of them in the top of the water; and thOllgh fome (jf them feemed to endeavour to go 
to the bortom, arid dived fome part of the way? efpecialry- with their heads, yet they 
w~re immedlately buoyed up again. \iVithin an hour or lit de more, ehey were all move
lels, and lay Boating on the water; wherefore I opened the receiver, upon which the air 
ru(hed in, and all1loft_alI of them (which were many) prefently funk to the bottom} bue 
-none of them recovered to li fe. ' 

, , 

, 

E X PER I MEN T lI. 

, I!- LITTLE after thefe, we included a leirer number of tapdoles in a fmaller glafs, 

, 

377" 

whlch was alfa exhau!led with the like circumHiinces with the former. And when I 
found the other 'tadpoles to be dead, I hafted to thtfe, which did not~ except perhaps 
ane, give any figG of life, bue upon letting in the air, thefe having not been long kept 
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from it, fome few of them did recover, and fwam up and down lively enol1gh for fome 
time; though after a while they alfo died. 

E X PER I MEN T IlT. 

SOME years after I repeated the [ame experiment in a portable receiver of a convenient 
kind; and thollgh after the exhauftion was perfetted, the tadpoles did for a while mave 
brifkly enollgh on the top of the water, none of them appearing able to dive or fwim 
vnder warer, yet coming to look on them at the end of an hour, they feemed to be all of 
them quite.dead, yet continlled floating. And thollgh within half an hour after that, I let 
in the air upon them, yet all the effeet. of it was, that the moft of them imniediately funk 
to the bottom, as the reft of them did a very litde while after; none of them. that l could. 
obferve,. recovering any vital motion.. . 

• 

E X PER I MEN T IV .. 
• 

THERE remains an experiment,. which I aften judged as weU more hopefuT as more 
noble, if I could procure an opporcunity to bring my defign to a trial, which I have 
found it very djfficult to do; nevenhelefs I was able to do it once, though not fully as I 
defired, yet not altogether withoui: [Ilceefs. 

. WE procured then,. and with. much ada, fome of thofe oddinfeCl:s,. which I elfewhere 
defcribe, whereof gnats have by [ame ingenious. men been obferved to be generated about 
the end of Auguft or beginning of September. Thefe, for fome weeks, live altoge
ther in the water, as tadpoles do, fwimming up and down therein till the y are ripe for a 
tranfmigration into Bies! which itrelf is fo great a rarity in nature, as makes thefe little
creatures recompence to aur. cl1riolity the trouble they of ten give aur faces and hands • 
Suppollng then, that if l could get fome of thefe, and incIude them, being of thore 
infetts they caH aquatilia, and fo min.ute as they are, they may live a great while in the 
receiver without air, and in the mean while altain the period, which, according to 
nature's com-fe, is wont to turn them into flies, which might come forth winged crea
tures into a medium not furnilhed with common air,as others of their kind enjoy; [up
pofing, I fay, that thefe inretts would afford me fome informa~ion about thefe particu
lars, having upon rnuch watching met-With four or five of them after a 1hower of rain, 
that dropped from a houfe into a velfel Iaid on purpofe for it, we included. them with 

_ fame of their water into.a fmall glafs 'receiver, which .being very exacUy c1ofed, we kept 
in a fouth-wincow, where theft: littlt: creatures continued to fwinl up and down for Come 
few days, without feeming to be much incommodated by fo unufual an pabitation; and 
at the end of that t;me, and much about the fame day, they divefted ·the habit they had,. 
whilft they lived as filhes, and appeared with their exuviæ or cafl: coats under their feet, 
and lhewing thc:mrelves to be perfeCl: gnats, that ftood without finking lIpon the furface 
of the water, and difi::oveted themfdves to be alive by their motion, \Vhen they were' 
excited to it; but l could not percei ve them to fly in that thin medium; to which in~ 
ability whether the vifcafily of the water might contribure, I kno}v nor, though they 

. lived a pi"etty w hile, till hunger or cold deftroyed them. Something in this e"periment. 
rnay deferve ferious reflections; which I cannot fpare eime to offer ac~ 

, 
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Pneu?natical E.xpe1"iments about ReJpiratiøn. 

.J1 digrfjfive experiment, concerlZing the expanfion of blood a.nd other anima't juice!. 

FOR Come purpofes, relating partJy to refpiration, and partI y to other inquiries, I 
thought fit to endeavour to obtain what information could be procured, of the confiitence 
and difpofition to expand itf elf of blood and other animal liquors.; in pur[uance of which 
the eniuing trials9 among others, were undertaktn. 

THE warm blood of a lamb or a /heep, being taken as it was haftily brought from 
the butcher's, where the fibres had been broken, to hinder the coagulation, was in a 
wide-mouthed glafs put into a receiver, made ready for it; and the pump being early 
fet on work, the air was diligently drawn out; but the operation was not always, e(pe
cia Il Y at firft, fo early manifeft, as the fpirituoufnefs of the Ilquor made fome expeCl: ; yet 
this hindered not, but, after a long expeCl:ation, the more fuhtle parts of the blood would 
begin to force their way throllgh the more clammy anes, and feem to boil in large clufters, 
fome as big as great beans or nut01egs; and fometimes, to [he wonder of the by-ftanding. 
l'nyficians, the blood was fo volatile, and the expanlion [o vehement, that it bai led over 
the containing glais; of which, when it was put in, it did not, by aur el1:imate, fill above 
a quarter. Having alfa included fome milk warm from the cow, in a cylindrical veffd 
of about four or five inches high, thougb the operator \Vere induced to pump a great 
while befare any imumefcence appeared in the milk, yet afterwards, when the external 
air was fulIy withdrawn, the white liquor began to boil in away that was not fo eafy to
defcribe, as pleafant to behold; and, this it did for a pretty while with fo much impe
tuofity, that it threw up fevera'l parts of itfelf out of the wide-mouthed glafs that con
tained it (and could have contained as much more) though there were not above twa or 
three ounees of the liquor. 

A YET greater difpofition to intumefcence, we thought, we obferved in the gall, which 
was bm fuitable to the vifcofity of die texmr.e. 

NOTE, that the two foregoing experiments were made with an ey.e caft upon the en": 
quiry that I thought might be made; whether, and how far the deftruCl:i ve operation of 
our engine upon the included 'animal might be imputed to this, that upon the with
drawing of the air, bendes the remåval of what the air's prefence contributes to life, the' 
lictle bubbles generated upon the abfence of the air in the blood, i uices, and foft parts 
of the body, may by their vaft number, and their confpiring difrenGon, variouGy 
ftrengthen in fOl'ne places, and ftretch in others,. the veffe!s, efpecially the fm aller ooes~ 
[hat conv~y the blood and nourilhment; and fo by choaking up fome paff.1ges, and vi J 

tiating the figure of otbers, difturb or hinder the due circulation of the blood ; not to 
JlJtOlion the pains that fuch diG:enfions may caufe !rl fome nerves and membranous parts, 
which, by irrirating fome of them into convulfions, may haften the death of animals and 
def\:roy them footlt!r, by occaGon of that irritation, than the y would be deftroyed by 
tile blre abfence or lars of what the air is nece{fary to ruppJy them with. ,And to 
11l ew, how this produCl:ion of bllbbles reaches, even to very min ute parts of the body, I 
111all add on this occaIion, hoping, that l have not prevented rnyrelf or any other, what 
may feem fomewhat ftrange, what I once obferved in a viper, furiouGy tortured in aur 
c:xh:ufted receiver, namely, th;l~ it had manifemy a confpicuous bubble moving to and 
fro 10 the waterilh humaur of one of its eyes. 
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Pneumatical Experiments a'bout ReJPi.ration. , ; 
, 

-
Another digrejfive experiment Z,eltmging to the fome title. • 

To iliew, that not only the blood'ånd liqu<?rs, but alfa the atner {oft 'parts, even in 
cold animals, have ae'rial partic1es latitant in them; we took the liversand heart of an 
eel, as alfa the 'head and body of another 6lh of the [ame kind, cut afund'er crofs ,ways 
fome.what beneat,h the heart; a~d pu~ting th':in into a receiver, upon thewithdrawing of 
the air "'ve percelved [hat the liver dld maOlfeftly fwell eve ry way, and- that both the 
upper and lower parts did fo likewife; and at the place where the divifionhad· bcen 
made, there came out in ellch portion of. thefifh divers bubbIes, leverai of which feemed 
to come from the mcdulla JPinalis, or the cavity of the ,back-bone, or the adjoinino- parts; 
and the external air being let in both the partians of the eel prefentJ.y fhrunk, fome of 
the fkins feeming tO be grow.n empty or flaccid in each of them. 

• 

, , 

Of the power of affuef-atlion to 

-
-

l T L E . , XlV •. 
, 

t1table anima-ls lo bold out in air, 
for reJpiratiolz. 

• • 

by 1'4refatlion made unjit.· 

_ H THE pow,er of affuefaCl:ion in other cafes, mademe think it 'very' weU worth trying 
cc whå,t it would do in refpiration ;- and the rather, becaufe I prefumed it might prove' 
" an experiment of good ufe, if we fhould dif cover, that by a gradual accufl:omance an., 
" animalmay be brought to live, either in a much thInner air~ or much langer in the 
" fame air, than at fir1l: he could. But in regard, t~at to make (uch a trial perlpicllouUy, 
u enough, the opaCity of the bladder made ufe of in the former title was like [O be an. 
c< impe.d~ment, I devifed another way to obviate thatinconvenience; which may, 1 
~~ hope~ be competently underftood by the hee'df':ll perufal of the'-following trials.'~ 

• 

, 

E X P ER I M' E N T L . • 

• 

W.E included in· a round phial with a wide neck (the \vhole·glafs heing capaWe of, 
containing about 8 ounces of water) a young and fm all moufe, and thentied ftrongly. 
upon the qpper part of the glafs's neck a fine thin bladder, out of which the air ha.d· . 
been carefully exprelfed, and then conveyed thisphantafrical. veffe! into a middle-fized 
receiver, in which we alfo placed a mercurial. gage (adju1l:ed by aur el(ewhere mentioned
flandard) this done; the air \Vas by degrees pumped out, until it appcared by the gage, 
that there remained but a fourth part in the external receiver (as for diftinEtlon fake I 
calJ it) whereupon the air in the inrernal recei ver expanding itfelf, appean:d to· have 
blown the bJadder almo1l: half fl!lI,. and the 'moufe feeming very ill at eafe by his leaping, 
and otherwife endeavouring to 'pafs out at the neck of his uneary prifon; we did, for fear 
the over thin air would difpatch him, let. t~e air flow into the external'receiver,whereby 
the bladder being comprdTed, and the air in the phial' reduced t&its former denfity, the 
little animal quickly recovered. . 

• 
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E X PER I MEN T Il. 

A WlIlLE after, without removing the bladder, the experiment was repeated, and the~ 
air, by the help of the gage was reduced to lts former degree of rarefaCl:ion, and the 
moure, after tome fruith-;fs endeavours to get out of the gla!'s, was kept in that thin air 
for full 4 minutes; at the end of which he appeared fo ~ck, that, to prevent his dying 
immediarely, we removed the externaJ, and took out the internal rect:iver; whereupon, 
though he recovered, yet it was not without mllch difficulty, being unabJe to fland any. 
lunger lIpon his feer, and for a great while after continued inanifeftJy trembling. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. , 

BUT having fufFered him to reft a rearonable [pace of time, prefuming, that affue
fa~1:ion had accuftomed him. to greater hardfhips; we conveyed him agJin into the exter
nal receiver, and having brought the air to the' for.mer degree of expanfion, we were 
able to keep him there for a full quarter .of an hour; though the external receiver did 
not at all confiderably leak; as .appeared, both by the mercurial gage, and by the con
[inuing diftenIion of the bJadder·. And it is worth noting, that, till near the latter end 
of the quarter of an ham, not only the animal did fcarce at all appear diftreff.-d, re
maining ftill very quiet; bur,. whkh is more, w.hereas when he was put in, the, (rem-· 
bling, formerlyrnentioned were yet upon hiO?" and continued fo for fome time; yet after~ 
warcls, in fpite of the expanfion of the air he was then in, they left him early enollgh .. 
And when the internal receiver was taken out, he did not only. recover from his faint-.· 
ing fit· fooner than before; but efcaped thofe fubfequent trernbiings we have mentioned. 

-
• 

E X PER I MEN T IV~ 
• 

ENCOURAGED by this fuccefs, after we allowed him fome time to recolleCl: his ftrength" 
we reconveyed him and the odd veffel, wherein he~was included, into the former receiver, 
and pllmped out the air, till the mercury. in the gage was not only drawn down as low· 
as. formerly, but near half an inch lower,. that there the air might be yet funher expand
{'d than hitherto it: had been. And though this did at firft fcern to difcompofe our' 
littJe beaft; y.et after: awhile he. grew very quiet, and continued fo for a full quarter of 
an .hom; w hen being ddirous to try what .operation a. farther rarefaCl:ion of the air' 
would have upon him, we caured three ex[uCl:ions more to be made by the pllmp, be
lore we difcovered him to be in manifeft danger (at whkh time the bladder appeared 
much fuller. than befare) bm then we were obliged to let the air into (he outw.ard recc"i
ver; wherellpon the moure was more fpeedily' revived than ane woulJ have fuipeåed. 

AT'm thde trials of the power of affuefaCl:ion feemed the more con fic..lerable , becau!e 
the air, in which the moure had all this while lived, had been c1ogg~d and infetted \vith 
UH; excrementitiollS efflllviumsof his body; for it was the fame all along, we having . 
purpa/ely forborn to take off the bladder, whof~ regular ~ntumercencies and Ihrinking~. 
iufficitntJy maniftfted, th"'t the veflel, whereof it \Vas a. part, ~iJ not leak. 
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p OST SeR I P T. 

, 
, , 
-

, -

4C THOUOH the fuccefs of the recited experiments is very promiCing; yet a fubfequent 
4' trial or twa, whofe parricularities are flipped out of my memory, oblige m,e in poine 
" of candour, tO declare, [hat for further fatisfaction, the tri a Is of the power of accuf
" tomance, in reference to air unnt for refpiration, ought to be bocb reiterated, and 
~' to be made in differing forts of animals." 

, TIT L E xv. , 
• 

',Sonle experimmls Jhewing, that air, OeeOlne unfit for reJPiralion, 
preffure. 

• 

EXPERIMENT I. 
• 

-

.-

may relain ils wonted 

"'VE took'a moure of an ordinary fize, having (not without fome difficulty) conveyed 
'bim into an oval glafs, fitted with a fome\;Vhat long and cOl'lfiderably broad neck, which 
we had provided, that it might be wi~e enough to admit a moure in fpire ef his f\:rug· 
gling. We conveyed in after him a mercurial gage, in which we had diligently obferved, 
and marked the ftation of the mercury, and which was fo faftened to a wire,reaching 
to the bottom of the oval glafs, that the gage, remaining in the neck, was not in dal1ger 
to be broken by the motions of the moufe in the eval part; [ne upper part of -the long 
neck of 'the -glafs was, notwithftanding the widenefs of it, hermetically fealed by the help 
of a Iamp and a pair of bellows, that we might be fure that the imprifoned .animal 
fhould breathe no other air than that which filled the receiver at the time when it was -

, 

, 

,nipped up. This done, the moufe was watched from time to time; and "hough by 
reafon of the Jargenefs of the.·veffeJ, in comparifon of fo fmall an animal, he feemed 
to me rather drooping, than very near death at the end of the fecond hour; yet coming 
to look upon him about half an hOtJr after, he wasjudged by the fpectatørs quite deaJ, 
nCltwithftanding our ihaking of the veffe! to rouze him up. This made me cafl my eyes . 
-upon the gage, wherein I could not per-ceive any fenfible change of the mercury's ftation. 
Bur being unwi'tling to give over the moufe, without trying what frelh air wou!d do to 
recover him, I cau[ea ,the fealed part of t"he glafs to be broken off, and, notwithfranding 
that his continuingto appear dead ~ncreafed,the confidence of thore that thought him fo, I 
obtained after a while fome faine tokens of life ; though I am not fure that ,they would 
have cominued in a veffeJ, where the air was fo c10gged and infeCted, iHt ·had not been 
that frelh air was frequently blown in by a pair of bdlows, \Vhofe nore was inferted inro 
the neck of the glafs. 'This frefh air feemed evidently, though but Oowly, to revive the 
gafping animal, whom I would not nor could not conveniently rake our of the glafs, liN 
he had gained flrength enough to make ufe of its kgs; after which, without breaking 
-of t~e glafs (which I was loarh to lo[e, having ehen no oeher of the kinel) we roak 
him aur, and fouod him quicklyable to go up and down. After which fervice. and 
-anoeher trial we had with him, which 1>elongs not to this place, We fet him at libe-r,ty to 

1hift for himfdf. . " 

-
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• 

E X PER I MEN T Il. 

SUCH an experiment as the former we made with like fuccefs upon a fmall bird in
c1uded with a gage in a receiver holding about a quart of water. The bird in abOllt 
half an hour appeared to be fick and drooping, and [he faintne[s and difficulty of breath
ing increafed for about two hours and a half afcer that, at which time the animal d.ed, 
the gage being n~t fenfibly ~ltered, unlers per.llilps ch~ mercur~ appeared to be impelled 
up a Hcde thort hlgher than It was when pUt 10; whlch yet mlght well enough proceed 
from fome acddental caufe. 

• 

E X PER I MEN T lII. 
• 

To. facisfy. fome curious perfons, that it is not want of coldnefs, but fomething eIre 
in the included air [hat ~)akes it deftroy the birds.that are pent up in it, and by the hot· 
exhalations that !team from their bodies, may be fuppofed co overwarm it, we made the 
foJlowing experimcnr. . 

IN a glafs-phial, capacious enough to holdabout three quarts of water, we not only. 
included, but for greater accuracy, hermetically fealed up a fmall bird, and found, that. 
in a few minutes he began CO be fiek and pant; which fymptoms I fuffered to continue 

. and increafe againfi: the mind of a Jearned by.ftander (who thought the animal would 
not hold out fo.1ong) till they had lafi:ed jufi: half an hour; aC which time, having pro
vided a velfe! of water with fal armoniack, new ly put inco it, to reftigerate it (according . 
to the way I e1fewhere publifhed); and the liquor thus made exceeding cold, fomewhat 
ro the wonder of thofe that fdt it; the phial, with the fick bird, was immerfed-in it, 
and kept there in [hat condition for fix. minutes; and yet it did not appear, in t~ejudg. 
ment of the by-fianders, that the great refrigeration, _ that mlifi: be this way procured [O. 

the imprifoned air, did fenfibly revive or retreih the clrooping al'limal, whc.> manifefi:ly 
continued to pant exceedingly as before, and, as fomeaffirmed, more; fo that this re-· 
medy proving ineffeCtual, the phial was removed out of the water, and the bird fome 

. time after did, as I forecold, make many firains to vomit (though fhe brollght up litde) 
followed by evacllations downward, before the quite expired, which the did wichin a, 
minute or twa of a juft hOllr, after the. begillning of her imprifonmenr. 

IF l had been able (which I was not) to procure more birds, l would willingly have 
profecuted this experiment by feveral other, notunhopeful trials, which for want of fub,,: . 
Jeas I wasfain to.1eave onlf defigned.. ' 

• 

• 
TIT L. E XVI. • 

Of the uje of the air to elevate the fleams of bodies. 

I.N the digreffion about refpiration annexed to the 41 fl: of· ourPhyfico~mechanical Ex- . 
pen?1e~ts formerly publithed, it is propofed as ane of the conliderable ufes of the air in . 
refplratlon, chat, being drawn into the Iungs, it ferves to carry off wirh it, when il:: is 
?re,athcd out again, the recr~mentitious fl:eams that are feparated from the m::!s· of blood 
In ItS paq-age through the Jungs; from which fuliginolls excremel1ts~. if the blocd werc . 
not contmually freed by the help of the air, after nature had bee.n accuiromed to d: t: 
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way af difcharging them, their ftay. in the boay might have very great and deftrucrive' .. 
, . . 

opcratlons on It. ': 
FOR the illll(lration of this ufe of the air, I {hall now fubjoin the following experi."· 

• . . 
ment. 

" 

VVE made by diftillation a blood-red liquor, which chiefly confifl:f'd of futh faline and ,;: 
fpiricuous parricles as may be obtaine'd from ihe Olafs of blood in human bodies; this ';; 
Jiquor is of fuch a narure, that if a glafs phial, about half filled with it, .be kept well 
1l:opped, the red liquor will reft as quietly as any orc!inary one, without fending up an)" : 
fmok~ or vifible exbalation; but ifthe phial .be un ftopped, fo that the externa'I air be per-o 
mitted to come in and touch the fur face of the liquo.r, within a quarter ofa minlltt Ol' 
lefs, there will, upon thls contaCl:, beelevated a copious white fmol~, which will not 
only fiU the llpper part of the glafs,' but plentifully pafs Ollt imo the open air, till the 

• 

phial be again ftopped. . 
My purpofe in this naCl to forbear ficlings in controverfies keeps me from tal-dng no

·tice of the'fpectlbtions fuggefted 'by fome of the phænomena of this Iiquor; which yet I 
'thOllght I.might lawfully mention, as far as I have don.e it, beeaufe it but adventures 
upon giving one of the ufes rather of the air, than immediately of refpiration itfdf; and 
is brought but to illuftrate what I have not found denied by any, thOllgh confidered by 
very few; namely, the office of the air to carry off in expiration. the fuliginolJs ftearns 
'of the'lungs. For in our experiment we manife(lJy fee, chat the very contaCl: of the air 
may give the corpufdes of moift bodies a peculiar volatility or facility to emerge in the 
.form of fteams. I'know, there are fome corrofive fpirits, asin nitre and falt, fimple,or 
!compounded of them, that, when they are very ftrong, emit for a while 'manifeft furnes, 
but the difference of thofe liquors, and ·their inferiority to our red fpirir, in the eapacity 
'of fmoking liquors, might eafi1y enollgh be manifefted, jf it were judged proper in this 
plaee~ where it may [uffice to take notiee of lhefe two things. The one is, that when 
-the phial has lain fropped 'and quiet a competent time, the upper half of it will appear 
odeftitute of furnes, of which the air, it feems, will imbibe, and conftantly retain .but 
a certain moderate quantity; which may gi ve fOl11e light eowards the reafon, why fhr! 
·fame air, which will be quite clogged with fteams, will not long ferve for refpiratio}l, 
which requires frequent fupplies of fre(h air. The other is, that if the u~ftopped phial 
were plaecd in our vacuum, it would rrot emit any vifible fteams at all, nor To mueh as 
to appear in the upper part of the glafs itfelf that held the liquor; whereas. when the 
air was by degrees refl:ored at the ftop-cock, without moving the reeeiver itfelf, tO avoid 
injuriog itsc1ofenefs, the returningair would 'prefently raife the furnes, firft into the va
cant part of thephial~ whence' they W01:lld afeend into the capacity- of the reeeiv'er; and 
likewife, when the air that was requifite to fupport theOl was pllmped' out, they alfo 
accompanied it, as their unp1eafant fmell evinced,' and the red fpirit, though it remained 
unllopped, emitted no more fumes till the new air was let in. 

ONE may compare with thi3 Iiquoranother fOlaking one, mentioned in the 29th of 
the firft publifhed pneumatical experiment~, where an experiment is related of it, [hat 
has fomething in Common with this, and may fo far ferve to confirm what is r.ow deJi
vered~ as this alfo has feme things additional to that; befides thar, that ligllor being 
made witb ingred:ents corrofive, and of a bad name among chemifts themfelves, the 
furnes that proceed from it may fright many from daring to meddle with it, whe-reas 
this our red fpirit hasbeen found potently medicinal for fome diftempers of the Illngs, 
by a docror of phyfick, whom l defired to try it, The other phænoil1ena of this liqulJr 
I (hall not ftay to defcribe, as not belonging to this place; and the liqllor itfdf, with 
very !iede variation, I have, in the HHtory of Colours, communicared. 

• TIT LE 
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Pneumatical Eæperimen'ts about Rrjpiration. 
, 

• 

TIT L E XVII. 

Of the longcontinuance of a flow·worm and a lctlch a!ive, in 
• engzne . 

the vacuum made by our 
• 

. 

, IN the aften cited digreffion about refpiration, there is mention made of the great vi. 
vacioufnefs of houfe·fnails, as they eall them, and how Htde operation the withdrawing 
-of the air had upon them in comparifon of what it is wom to have on other animals. 
I Ihall noW add by way of confirmation, that I made trial upon ordinary white fnails, 

,",vithouc !heIls, whereof twa of differing fizes (the biggefl: about an inch and a half, and 
the other about an inch in length) were incIuded in a fmall portable receiver, which being 
carefully exhaufred, and fecured againfr the return of the air, was attentively conlldered 
by me, prefently after it was removed from the engine; whereby it was eafy to ciifcern, 
that both the fnails thruft out and retracted their horns (as they are commonly (alle-d) at 
pleafllre, though their bo dies had in the fofter places pretty frore of newJy generated 
bubbles fticking to them; but though they did not Iofe their motion near fo loon, as 
other animals were in aur vacuum wont to do; yet com ing to Iook on them after fome 
hours, they appeared moveleCs and very tmnid, and at the end of twelve homs, the 
inward parts Of their bodies feemed to be almoft vanilhed, and they f~emed to be but a 
couple of fmall fllll-blown bladders; and on the letting in of the air they immediately fo 
furunk, as if the bladders having been pricked, the receding air had left behind it nothing 
bur {kins; nor did either of the filails afterwards, though kept man y hours, give any 
figns of life. 

UPON a fuppolition, that the cold and c1ammy conftitution of fnails might be a main 
caufe of cheir being able to endl11'e the abfence of the air fo weIl, I thought it worch 
trial, whether effs and leaehes might not yet be more able to continue in aur vaclIum 
than a Cnail; and accordingly fome experiments were made pur[uant to chat curiollty ; 
the moft fuHy regifrered whereof are the[e that follow . 

. 

EXPERIMENT L 
-

WE inc1uded in a receiver, whore globubr part \Vas abounhe bignefs of a large orange, 
one of that Corr of animals, that they vulgarly caU t'O:S: having withdrawn, but not lu
licitoufiy, the air, and [ecmed the ve/fel againft the llilpermitted retllrn of it, we kepc 
him there about eight-:md-forty hours, during all which time he continued alive, blle 
appeared [omewhat fwelled in his beil)'; his under-chap moving the very firft nighr, 
but not the day and night following. By apening th~ receiver at lengt;1 under water, 
we perceived, that about half the air had been drawn out. As 100n as the wattr \Vas 
ill1pelled imo the glafS, the animal, tlnt W:lS before dull and corpid, fi:~l11Ct-l, by very 
nimble and extravagant mOliol1s, to be ilrangely reviv(::c1• 

E X PER I 1\1 E N T Il. 
-

. Vil E took a leach chat was of a moderate bignef.~, or lumcwhat fhort of it; anJ having 
m~lllded it, cogerher with lame water, in a portable receiver tlut was gueffcJ to be capable 
of holding al~out 10 or 12 ollnces ot that liquor, lhl.: air was plIlnped out after the ufllal 

VOL. Ill. :3 C manner, 
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PtZeu1J1.atical Experime'rJts aoot!t Re piration. ' 
manner, and the receiver being removed to a lightfome place, we obferved, as we C:X~ 
pected, that the leach keeping himfelf under water, there emerged, from divers parts 
of her body, ftore of bubbles, fome of them in a difperfed ~ay, bu~ others in rows or 
files, if lmay fo fpeak" that feemed t~ come from deter~tnate l?omts. Though this 
produtlion of bubbles lafted a pr~~ty whlle,. yet the leach .dld nL.t ieem to be. very much 
difcompofed by her pre(en~ condltlOn. ThlS done? w.e dlfpofe? of the recelver, which 
was well fecured from the mgrefs of the outward alr, mto a qUlet place, where we daily 
vifieed it once at leaft, or oftener, as there was occ;tuon; and found the leach fomewhac 
faftened by her ta il to that part of the glafs chat was under water, and fornetimes wan~ 
derina about chat part which was quite above water; and ftill, when we endeavoured 
to excite her, {be quickly manifefted herfelf to be alive; and indeed (which will be 
thought ftrange) appeared fo lively after the full expi.ration of five natural days •. that ex~ 
pecting fomething might have happened to the recelver, and thereupon refolvmg to try 
how ftanch ic had continued, I opened it under water, by which means the outward air 
impelled in fo much of that liquor; that l was fat~sfied, therece~ver \Vas .immediately 
befare as well exhaufted, as others are wont to be 1.fi aur pneumatlcal expenmepts. , 

• 

, 
, 

T r T L E XVIII. , 

Of what happened to [ame creeping infetls in our VaCtlUn1 • 

• 

NOTWITHSTANDING the great variety of reptiles, that nature does almoft every where 
produee ; yet the ineonvenient time and plaee, wherein the following trials were ~l1ade, 
fupplied me with [o few, that abouc thofe: animals I flnd among my adverlaria, no more 
thanthe en[uing notes. ' 

, 

E X PER I MEN T J. , 

, 

W E toak five or fix caterpillars of the fame fort,; but I eould not tell, to what lllti~ 
m,ate fpedes the writers about infetts referred them. Thefe being pllt into afeparable 
receiver of a moderate fize, had the air drawn away from them, and carefuily kept 
from returning. But notwithf\:anding this deprivation of air, l found them abaut an hom 
after moving to and fro in the receiver '; and even above twa hours after that,· I could, 
by {baking the veffd, excite in them fome motions that I did not fufpeC1: to be convul
five: but looking upon them again Come time befare I was to go to bed (which may be 
was about 10 hours after they were firf\: inc1l1ded) they feemed to be ql1ite dead ; and 
though the air were forthwith ref\:ored to them, they conrinued CO appear fo \.InriI I went 
to bed; yet, for reafons elfewhere expreffed. l thoughc u[ to try, whetber time migbt not 
at length recover them, and lea\'ing them all night in the reeeiver, l found the next 
day, that three, if noe fOllr of them, were perfecUy alive. 

E X PER I MEN T lI . 
• 

, 

W E toak from an hedge a braneh that had a large cobwe:b of caterpillars in it; and 
hav ing divided it into two parts, we put: them in to like receivers, anJ in one of [hem 

- !hue 

, 
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fullt Up the caterpillars toget,her with the ~ir, whi~h from th~ other wa~...exhauaed. The 
event was, that In that, whtch had the aIr, the !tttle and d:fficultly vlllble in[e8:s, after 
a fmal! time, appeared to mave up and down as before, and fo continued to do for a 
day or tWO; after which~ other occalions made the experi.ment to be neglech:d; whereas 
chat glafs, whence the air had been drawn out, ,and col1ttnued kept out, fhewcd after a 
very little while no motion, that we could perceive. But to try, whether caterpillars 
may continue fo far alive in our vacuum all the winter, as the next fpring or fummer, 
to proeeed in the tranfmigration to a butterfly, is a trial, that we have bUl: begun, and 
therefore mufr not pretend to fay any thing about ies event. ' 

TIT L E XIX. 
, 

Of the phænomena juggefled by winged infttls in our 7.Jacuum. 

VVHEN aUr Phyfico-mechanical Experiments were difpa.tched to the prefs, the ineon: 
venient feafan of the 'year, and the difficlllty of making the receivers l then employed 
to keep out the air, for any lang time, hindered me from then publifhing above a tri al 
or two of what will happen to winged infecrs in aur vacuum. But afterwards being pro
vided of more commodious veffels, I thought fit at feveral times to repair that omiffion 
by various attempts, whereof the chief enfue. 

, 

EXPERIMENT I. 
-

THERE were taken foul' middle-fized fleill-flies, which having their heads cut off, were Nov. I2. 

incloCed in a portable receiver, furriifhed with a pretty large pipe, and a bubble at the ab"ut 8 a 
end. As foon as 'the receivers were exhaufted, thofe flies loft their motion, which was ~!~~; ac 
not brifk befare; an hour Ol' twa after, l appro::lched them to the fire, wl1ich refrored lo • 

not their motion to them -ebm as to one of them, I furpeCl: it had a languid motion for 
a while) wherefore I let in the air upon them, after which,' in a very fhort time (though 
not immediately) the y began one after another to mave their legs, and one or two of 
them to walk; and having kept them all night in a warm place, when I fent one the 
next morning to try, if they would manifeft aoy motion, he ,told me, that for a while 
they did, though when I afterwards rofe myfdf, I eau Id not pereeive any motiun' in 
tIlem. ' . 

• 

, 

• 

E X PER I MEN T Il. , 

, 

A~OUT noon we clofed up divers ordinary flies, and a bee or warp; all which, when Sept. LI. 

the air was fully withdrawn, lay as dead, fave tIut for a few minutes fome of them had 
conv~J(ive motions in their legs. They cOl1tinued in this frate 48 hams, after whiell, 
the air .was let in upan' them, and that not prodLlcing any flgns of IIfe in them, they 
were 1ald in the meridian fun, but not any of them feemecl in any degree to recover. 

, 
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E X PER I MEN T Ill. 
, 

Dec. Il, ".tE put a great flefu·fly in to a very fmalI portable receiver, where, at firft, it appeared 
to be very briik and lively, but as foon as the air was drawn out, fell on his back, and 
feemed to have convulflve motions in her feet and proboleis; from whence fhe prefenrly 
recovered upon the letting in of the air, which being drawn out again, fue lay as dead ; 
but a while after (within a quarter or half an hour) I per~eived, that upon (baking the 
receiver, fhe ftirred up and down, but fainrly. This was done pretty late yefrernight 
fince when I had not occa(ion to look on the glafs, till this night after fupper, whe~ 
I found the fly not-(whilft l ftaid to endeavour it) to be recovered either by warmth, or 
letting in the air. A while after this note was written, this fly recovered; and beina 
next morning fealed up again in that glafs, and kept 48 hours, though over the chim~ 
ney, died for good and all. 

E X. PER I MEN T IV. 

WE'took a large graibopper, whofe body, beGdes the horns and limbs, Was about an 
inch in length, and of a great thieknefs in proportion to that length; this we conveyed 
into a portable receiver of an oval form, and capable of .holding, by our guefs, about a 
pint of water and more; and having afterwards pumped out the air, till by the gage it 
appeared t-o have been pretty well drawn out, we took care, -no air 1hollld re-enter to 
diO:urb the experiment. The fucce[s whereof was this; 6r11:, though, before the exhauf
tion of the air \Vas beglln, the gra(hopper was (tirring, and lively, and continued fo for 
a while after the beginning of the operation; yer, when the air began to be confiderably 
rarefied, he appeared (O be very ill at eafe, and feemed to fweat out of the abdomen 
man y litt le drops of liquor, whieh beiog united, trickled down the glafs like a Htde 
ftream, which made at the bottom a fmall pool of clear liquor., amounting to near a 
quarter of a fpoonful, and by that time the receiver was ready to be taken off, the 
graihopper \Vas fallen upon his back and lay as dead. Secondly, thollgh having a little 
after laid the glafs in a fouth window, on whieh the fun then fhone, I perceived fome 
{low motions in the thorax, as i f he ftrained to feteh breath; yet I was not fure they 
were not convlllfive motiom, and whatever [hey were, they lafred but a while, and then 
the animal appeared to be guite dead, and to contintJe fo for three hours from the removal 
of the receiver. Thirdly, chat time being expired, the glafs was apenecl, and the air let 
in upan him; notwithfranding which there appeared 00 Cign at all of life; but imagini"g 
there mi~bt be Come time reglliGte to reeovc.::r him OUt of fo deep a [woon, l let the glafs 
rdl: in a cO;1venient pofl:lI~e, that the water that eame from him might not endange[ 
him, for a-f1uarter or half an hom; and tbOllgh I then perceived no flgns of life, ytt 
being ddirous to ptJrflle the trial yet further, I caufed hiln to be earried into a fun-ihiny 
pbce, wherl! the beams or a declining [tJn prdently began to make him frir his limbs, 
and, in a ihort time, brought him perfeEdy to life again. 

E X PER l MEN T V. 
-

April 1)_ \VE took one of thofe fhining beetles they call rofe-flies, and having included it in a 
very fmall rouod receiver, which we cxhaufted; and though he that attended [he engine, 
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afErmed, it ftruggled much whilft the air was withdrawing, yet prerently after I could 
perceive but 1ittle motion, and part of that [eemed almoft convulfive; and arterward 
going abroad, and not returning to look on the glafs till about fix hours after, the fly 
feemed ql1ite dead, and difco\'ered not any motion upon that of the glafs. And within 
about an hoUt' after, though I let the air ruih in, yet no fign of life en[l1ed, neither im
mediatcly, nor for a pretty while after. 50 that [u[peCting the fly to be really dead. and 
yet nor refclmely concluding it, though I would then wait no langer, yet three or four 
hOll!;' .ifrer (viz. about 10 of the clock at night) I returned to the receiver, and [ound· 
the beetle liv.·ly enough. \iVhereupon I cau[ed the glafs to be again exhaufted, and 
fecurecl 1'1001 the ir.greis of the air, during which time the animal [eemed to be much 
difquieted by wh~t was done to it, but did not Jofe ies motion befare I went to bed, 
which was foon atter. 

E X PER I MEN T VI. 

ABOUT butterflies. I remember, I made [everaI triah, moft of which chanced to be 
lolt; but ehus mllch I very well remember, that having obft:rved them not only to live, 
but to mave langer than was expeB:ed, I chore to include diVecs of them in receivers 
fomewhat large, erJecially that I might [ee, whethel' in 10 thin a medium fome or other 
of them, by the help of their large wings, wOllld be able to By. But though, whilft 
the air continlled in the glaffes, they flew aB:ively, as well as freely, up and down; 
and though after the exhauftion of the air, they continued to live, and \wre not move
lefs; n"y, though at the bottom of the receiver they would even move theil' wings, and 
alittle flutter, yet J could n'ot perceive any of them to fly, by which Imean, perform 
any progreJ.live motion, fupporced by the medium on ly. And by freqliently inverring 
the receiver (which l taok care fhould be pretty lang, to let them fall from one extreme 
to rhe other) they would fall like dead animals wirhout difplaying their wings, though 
jUlt as they Ca~}le to touch the bottom, fome of them woulJ fometimes feem to make 
{ome ult: of them, bur not enough to fuftain themfd ves, or to keep their falls from beiDg 
rude enough. 

TIT L E xx. 

Of the 12eceJjity of air to the motion of jiJchfinall erealures, as anis, alld c'ven miles tb;;ilife!'[)~S. 

" IN the c:'xperiments hitherto mentionecl, the animal o, on whieh the triajs have bell 
" mrtc!t:, \Vere divers of them of a moderate bulk; "nd others of rhern, thollgh fmall, 
" yet not of the leaft (izes that n<1ture afforded us. 'vy herdore I rilought fit ro a;mex the 
., follo\Vil~g experimeDts, whernn I deGgned to examine. wht:thcr even thole minute 
" [ort~ ol animals, whofe bulk is Ehought the maO: co,::emptible, have not, as \Vell as 
" [he grearer, necd of rhe air, il' not to make theOl live, ytt ar kalt to enable [hem to 
" move." 

A PR E TT Y nUl11ber of ants were inc:uded in a r mal) portable ren·i ver fxhau ned reO: T

(hy abour noon: between fl" and feven in tht' afternoon, thry f~-ell1ed to be aJi" quire 
dC'acl, and the r<tther, becaule, though [hey were very Jjvt'ly jun bet ore they were kJkd 
llP, rLnning briOdy up and d::Jwn the bubbk they \Vcre i:1; yer they grew almoft m(JVl~
!~[s as loon as the air was exhallftcd; and a little whik :l.fter appeared more lo; thougb: 

l (11<;0. 
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I then fufpeCl:ed more than I fince did, that the y were much inconvenienced by fome 
fmaJl glllt:nolls fubftance that feemed to have got into the fmall reeeiver from the vapollrs 
of the cc-ment. V/hen Ilooked on them at the time late1y mentioned, I opened the 
g\.l[~, wherellpon the air rufhed in ; but no fign of life appeared for a great while in any 
of the ants; -but looking llpon them this morning about 9 a clock, I found many of 
them aiive, and moving to and fro. -

" IT is faid by naturalifts upon the authority of Ariflotle, that the animal, the Greeks 
" eaU "X)(pl, is the minuteft of living creatures. But thore of this fort being very hard, 
" if at all to be met with here, l thOllght fit to make [ame experiments upon the leaft 
" of the ttrrtftrial animals I could procure, and try, whether or no mites themfelves, 
" which are reputed but living points, -and not to be taken notke of by the naked eye 
" to be living, but by motions, which even an attentive one can [carce di[cover, ftand 
" in need of the air; efpeciall y, becaufe, in cafe they do, it may fuggeft to us fome odd 
" reSeCl:ions upon the ftrange fllbtilty and minutentfs of the aedal particIes, which mu{l: 
" be capable of flowing in, and paffing out, at the invifible and almoft in-imaginable 
" fmall pores, and other cavities of the parts of an animal, whofe entire body is reputed 
.. but a phyfieal point." -

WE eonveyed then a pretty number of mites, together with the mouldy chee[e they 
were bred in to nourifh them, into three or four portable receivers (which were all of 
them very fmalI) not much differing in fize. From all of there, fave one, we withdrew 
the air; and then, mak ing ufe of au r peculial' eontrivance to hinder its re turn , we took 
them ane after another from the engine, -and laiJ thcm by, for fmther obrervation. That 
ane, which l cook notice that we had referved, and, in -whieh, to obferve the difference, 
we thought fit to leave the air, was fealed at a lamp.furnace, after the ufual mann er of 
nipping up glaffes there. Tbis done, thert' remained nothing but to obferve the event 
of our triåls, whieh afforded us the enfuing phænomena. 

I. THOS E mi tes that \Vere incJofed in the 1inall gla fs, that never eame near the engine, 
continued alive, and able to walk up an:.! down for a fuJI week "Jter they had been put 
in; and poffibly would have continued mLlch longer, if the glafs had not been acciden
taJ!y broken,' 

z. As {oon as ever ane of the receivers was removed from the engine, I looked with 
great attention upon it, and though jun: before the withdrawing the air, the mites were 
1etn to mave up and down in it; yer, within a few minutes after, the receiver was ap
plied to the engine, I could c1ifcern in them no Iife at all, no\" was any perceived by 
fame younger eyes than mine, whereunto I expoied them. Nay, by the help of a 
doublc: convex-glars (that was fo fet in a frame, as to ferve me as a microfcope On fllch 
occafions) I wasnot able to fee any of them ftir up and down. Nor was any motion 
taken notice of in the mher [mall reeeiver of like bigners and ihape with mine, by them 
that had exhaufted it of air. And my occafions not oermitting me to attend the obfer-

L . 

va~ion any longer in the place where it was made, l took the reeeiver, I had fo atten-
tively conGderC'd myfelt~ along with me in the eoach ; and lnving occauon to make fome 
fby, abom an hOllr after l Jooked upon it attentivtly again, bur could not pC'rceive any 
of ! he mitcs to nir; and the like lInfllccefsful obfervation I made, when l had a conve
nit:~,cy, t \\ o cr three hams after tbat. And the place I d id it in, being ane, where I 
th-ought my!clf, as it were, at ho01C', I firft let in the air, to try if the 1l11tes were noe 
qui:e (kad; and thCJugh neither upon its ruihing in, nor during myftay there, I could 
perceive any of them to flir; yet I left the receiver un1toppecl, as it wa~ in the window, 
upon a fufpicion, that the air might not be able to produee irs optration llpon them in a 
fhQrt tim e. . . - _ 

3. AND 
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~. AND therdore paffing by the fame place abollt twa or three days after, I called in 
to lool;: upon my receiver, and found a l1urnber of .my little animals revived, as an atten
tive e)'e might eafily perceive by the motion of certain Iittle white fpecks, when it was 
hele.ed to obferve it by little- marks I made on the olltCl.de of the glars (which was pur
pcr::Jy chofen thin and elear) near this or that mite, with a diamond; by the approach to,
er receCs from which marks, the progrellive motion bec,~me (perhaps within aminute) 
pl.!inly difeoverable ; efpeeiaJly, if we li fe d. the following expedient (which I found the 
beil of thore I tried) nam(:ly, that when thl' tye perceived linle whi~e fpecks that looked 
like mites, the reeeiver ihould be (o t_urned and retllrned, that the be-Hles and feec of thofe 
lmle creatures were uppc:rmoft; notwithflanding which, they .~':'LllJ not eafl,ly drap down, 
but continue their motion; which f~:ecks being made llpon the cuncave furface of the thin 
olafs irfelf (ro whieh YOll may approaeh your eye as much as you pleafe) are thereby 
~endered much more eaCl.ly viCl.ble. Bm, this being only intimated upon the by, I pro
ceed to rake notice, that in the newly mentioned receiver, the mites eid, by flirring up 
and down, continue to appear alive for twa or three days after, if not langer. I fbould 
not, I confefs, have rhought ir Fidiculousto fuf-peer, chat the mites, which at firfl: 10H: 
their motion, did at laft realJy C{ie; and that thute I after faw !tirring up and (lown, were 
others newly generated in the included mouldy cheefe; bur l was not apt to think this 
fufpicion probable2 not only becaure of the extreme difficuJty of making any living erea
ture to be generaced in Vacuo Boylimzo, bm becaufe it did not feem agreeabl::: to whar I 
elCewhere ncted, about the way and rime of the propagation of mites, whofe eggs I have 
divers times obferved wirh pleafure, that at afearon uf the year that \Vas not f,lvourabi'! 
(for thefe things happened in a cold March) newly generated mites fbould in two or 
rhree d"ys grow up to cheir jufl bignefs, which feveral of thofe we obferved, fcemcd to 
have attained. 

4. BUT, becaufe it doth not by the third phænomena appear, whether or no, in cafe 
Dur mites had been kept in a movelefs frate for a much conliderablcr time than rhree or 
tour homs, they would have been recoverable by the admii1ion of rhe air; I 01211 add, 
to fatisfy that doubr, that ane of the portable receivers above-mentionecl, being exhauHed, 
and cartfully fecured from the regreis of the air, was kept from Monday. morning to 
Thurfday morning: afrer all which time, aur attentive eyes being unabJe to cliiCover 
any figns of life among tPe included mites,. the air was let in upon rhem, and afcer no 
leng time, had fuch an operation upon them, that both I and others could l:?lainly [t;e 
them ereep up and down in the glaffes again • 

• 
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TOUCHING THE 

.U s E F u L N E s s 

OF EXPERIMENTAL 

AT RAL p I L s p Y. 
-

Propofed in a familiar Difcourfe to a Friend, by way 
, of Invitation to the Study of it. 

The Second Tome, containing the latter SeCtion of the. Second 
Part. 

The P U B L I S HER to the R E A DER . 
• 

. 

HER E A S the preface of the noble amhor to this [econd tame of the tlfefulnefs 
of experimental philofophy, was written with defign it lhould come fonh a year 

or twa befare the laft, it is fit, that fomething be now added about the prefent publi-
• 

=atlOn. 
FIRST, if enquiry be made, why the effays, that now come abroad, are not accom

panied wilh thofe others, thar, according to the fores of the rides. fhould precede fome of 
them; he reprefenrs, that it was not thought fit, that thole, that are now publifhed, 
having no necelTary dependence on the reft, and being fllfficiently intelligible withour 
them, fhould fiay for difcomfes, that are not at prefent ready, and perhaps will not 
fuJ:.ltnJy be [o; partly, in regard they confift of no [mali number of loofe papers, which 

by 
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by reafon of fome, "yet infuf:Jerable, obfl:ac1es (of which want of health is none of the Jeaft) 
be cannot conveniently feek out, range, and complete; and parely, becaufe he cannot, in 
the place where ~e is now detaine~, .be mafl:er of divers unco~mon minerals, and fome 
chy,j".ical producbons, whofe defcnptlons through ~afl:e he omltted, becaufe he had them 
ar. h,.li'd in the plaee, wl1ere thofe e!rays were written, and prefumed, he could at leifure 
fillup thofe vacancies he teft for fueh deferiptio.ns. '. . 

SECONDLY, as to the e!rays themfelves, WhlCh, for the reafons Jufl: now mentlOned, 
come not abroad with the reiT, thollgh the excellent author hath of late years conftantly 
rcfuCed to promife any thing to the publick, yer, that the reader may the bet ter jLldge 
of the fcape and delign of the whole treatife, he will not deny him an intimation of 
wh,lt fubjeCls thofe e!rays relare unto, by telling him that one of them treateth of the 
u'dulnefs of chj'miftry (not to phyfick, but) to the empire of man over the inferior 
works of natme: another, of the ad vantages, that a naturalifi's country may derive 
from his curiofity: another, of the mutual affiftance, that the fpeeuJarive and praCl:ical 
part of phyfiology O1ny afford each otber: after which cornes a difeaurfe, containing in
dueements to hope' for much greater things from experimemal philofophy, than meo. 
have hieheno obtained. , 

LASTL Y. as to what the amhor taketh notice of, about the coincidents of fome expe
riments, that may be mentioned as weU by others as by him; it is very poffible, that the
lime things may, by the fame, or otber ways, come ro the knowledge of different per
fons. Befides, [hat I have heard him mention with fome complaint, that, when divers 
years fincl". he \Vrir feveral difcourfes (whereof fome belonged 'to the ufefulnefs of experi
mental philofophy) for the u fe' of a private friend, not for the prefs, he was not fo fuy,. 
as h:d becn reguifite, of fuewing divers experin1enrs, and of imparting others in dif
eourCr, to inquiCitive meFl, whether Englifh or foreigners, that carne ro vifit him ; di
vers of which things he afrerwards found in prim, fometimes indeed with, but· for the 
moft part without, 'mention of his name. So, that fornetimes his unwillingnefs to dif
oblige Cuch writers, and to. contend about fuch matters, made him either wholly omir 
Come of (he partieu lars he afterwards intended to publifh, or even· to crolS out feveral 
path,ges rhat he had already written, where he would without much ineonvenitnce 
(for, that did not alwayshappen) 'either quite Ieave them out, or fubftitute otllers· 
(though lefs proper) in their Head. He added alfa, that Jometimes obferving his na
tions and experiments to be afcribed to other writers, and fomewhat wondering at it, 
he founa indeed fuch writers to have mentioned fuch things, but in editions that came 
abrcJd after the publication of aur author's writings;. from wbence fuch chings might. 
with tbe greater likelihood be prefumed to have been borrowed, boch becaufe {ome or 
the wlieers had converfed w;th him, and he could not flnd them in the flrfl: edition of 
l'uch bouks. But theCe unfair proccedings being the tåults but of a few, he faid, he 
\V,as far from imputing them to the generality of thore, that have mentioned (which 
dlVtn of thofe have very civilly done) his experiments, or writings in theirs, . 

TH E particulars being tlJUs taken notice of, the curious reader ollght not to be any. 
longer derained from conv.erling with. the authar himfdf in this infl:wCtive treatife .. 
Farewell. . 

, 
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The p REA BLE. 

HA VE, in the pref.ace, and body of the former, and already publifhed part of this 
treatife, taken notice of fo many of the things that con cern the whole work in gene

ral, that I pre[ume it will not here be necelfary to derain the reader with any oeher 
particu)ars, than thofe, that will be offered by way of anf wers to [orne quefrions, that 
are like ta be afked about the publication of this prefent tame. 

AND in the firll: place, if it be demanded, why this latter part did not more clofelv 
follow the former, I have this to an[wer; that the papers it confifted of, chanced to be 
jo unfortunateIy difpoled of, during the late publick confufions, that for a great while 
I was not the mafter of them, and in the mean while was, fometimes upon ane occa-

- flon, and fometimes upon another, engaged to venture abroad the Hiftory of Colours, 
the Hifrory of Cold (with the preliminary and additional tracts) Hydrofratical Para
doxes, and the Origin of Forms and Qualities; the pllblication of which treatiies, be
fldes that of [ame anonymous papers, as it took up much of the tim~ I had to fpare 
for the pre[s; fo it may, I fllppofe, keep it from being thought ftrange, that I did not 
1:rouble myfelf and others with this book alfa. And indeed, this having been (as the 
fcope and divers palfages of it fufficiently intimate) one of the firft l wrote to the gen
tleman I call Pyrophilus, I had occafion, whilfr it was out of the way, to make ufe of 
10 many of the experiments and obfervations, that belonged to ir, that fearing I bad 
thereby toa much robbed, ,and disfigured it, to Ieave it any way fit for publick view, I 
had the greater temptation to neglect the looking after it. ' 

EUT if it be funher demanded, why then, fince it was not ready to come Ollt more 
early, I did not conClemn it not to come out at all? I have twa things to return by 
way of anfwer. • , 

TH E firfr is, that [ame eminent \·irtuoCi, to whom I owe a peculiar refpect, were 
pl~ared to challenge the edition of this tame, as if I had made myfdf a debtor to the 
publick for the [econd part of this work, by having fufIered what I wrote to a private 
friend to be divulged in the fidl-. Efpecially fince the publick had given that [o very 
favourable an entertainment; as, befides other things, the earl y reprinting of it mani
fdl-ed. 

THE other part of my anfwer, and that, which made the former confideration pre· 
valent, is, that I was overcome, either by the reafons, or by the 211thority, of thore 
ingeniolls perrons, that were pleafed to think, that this work wOllld not prove un rer
viceJble to mankind, to whofe good, both as a man, and Chrifrian. I have be en lung 
a;-nbitiollS to contribute, as well upon the account of the great Amhor and divine 
Redeemer of men, as of chat com mon nature, whereof all men parcake. What th: 
utili(ies of this work were conceived to bl!, the reader will find diklofed at the end uf 
thi~ preface. To which I will therefure refer him for an account of them; and now 
only take notic~, chat as to anc of the fcruples I had againft the pllbl,ication, namely, 
that I had plllndered this prefent treatift: of divers paniculars, wherewith I bad accom
Olodated fome of my' other writings; l could not well reject this an[wer,that in fo 
many years as had pafTed fince the writings ofthis book, I had not been fo negligent a 
COUll1lerCer with the works of nature arid an, as not to be able to make [ame amen ds 
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fot' what I had taken away, and eafily fubftitute other experiments and obfervations, to 
fupply the vaeaneies left by thofe I had transferred to other difcourfes. 

AND as to another of my fcruples, about venturing ahroad thi~ tome, namely, thJt it 
muft come foreh [o late, if it fhould come forth at all, it wa, anfwered, that it coulll 
[caree com:> fonh more fea:onably ro recommencl the whole deGgn of the Royal So
ciety, whofe generou:t 2ims being to promote the knowledge of nature, and make it 
ufeflll to human life. This treatile may proeure them fome number of affiftants, in a 
work, whofe vafrnefs and diffieulty will need very many, if men's curiooty and imlufrry 
can by this treatiJe (or any to the like purpofe) be well excit~d by a conviction of the 
real and wide di[p: r;ry betwixt true natural philofophy, and that of the perip~itetiek 
fchools; and that in cultivating the former, they will nor meet wirh a fidd, that will 
afford them nothing, but (the wonted proullc1ion of the latter) the thorns and thiftles of 
aCllte indeed, bur ufe1ds, and aftentimes troublefome, fubriltks; bur, that they may 
e"pdl: a fod, that may by a due culture be brought to afford them both curious flowers 
to gratify curiooty, and delight their fenrts, and exeellent fruits, and other fubfranrial 
produEtions, ro anfwer the neceffities, and furnilh the aecornmcdations of human life. 

AND I will not deny, that I have had the fonune to be looked upon, as not the 
unfitteft perfon in the world to offer fomething in this kind; for thofe, that are mere 
(cholars, though never fo learried and critieal, are not wont to be acquainted enough with 
nature and trades, to be able to fuggefr thofe infrances, th:~t are the mofr proper to 

manifdl: that, 'which men are to be convinced of. Th~ mere chymirts, beodes th;!t their 
ellriofity is wont to be toa much confined ro let them be Bttdl: for fueh a work, have 
the ill (ortllne to be difrrufred by the generality of men, not credulollS, wh:eh is a great 
unhappinefs in this cafe, becaufe, that thollgh theil: experiments were never fo trlle (as., 
divers of them are) yet 11<ill in their art being requi!1te to make them, men's diH~dence 
of the propofers, joined with the difficulty of examining the tbings, will not al!ow them, 
rieher to bdieve what is propofed, or to try it. And as for the new philolophers (as 
they call them) though, if they were to write but for philolophical read. rs, l know 
leverai of them, that wouldqueftionlefs d9 it rarely well; yet the generality of thofe 
readers, to whom we would give good impreffions of the ftudy of nature, be:ng fuch 
as \Vill probably be more wrought upon by the variety of examples, and ea(y experi
ments, than by the deepeft notions, ~nd the neateft hypothefes, fuch a treatift: for the· 
kind, as that which follows, containir.g many practices of anifices and otber particuIJrs, 
that are dther of eary trial, or immediate ufe, may perhaps by that variety gratify, and· 
perruade a greater nllmber of differing forts of readers, than a far more Jearned and ~ 
eJaborate piece, and might be welcomer to more intelligent and philofophieal perllfers. 

I.F it be afked by fome, that know me, whence it comes, that the fecond part of the· 
ufeiulnefs of experimental philofophy being written (as very crediblc perfons, thar faw it 
can witnefs) abollt the year 1653, there may be met with in the following rreatife Come 
t."periments of my own, thai: they know were fince made, and fome (though few'\ cica- . 
t!ons out of books publifbed fince that time?, lf~ I fay, this be afked, the anfwe~ is in
tllllated a linle above; for having transferred to otber tracts many paffages, that be
l?nge(~ to thufe I now publil11, I was obliged to repair the injury-' I had done them, by 
1t!l'p:Yll1g them with [uch p.micLllars, as offered themCelves to my memor", when I 
!Mllily reviewed this tome, withollt fcrupulouflY minding the times when the· particulars 
l?lerkd dill firfr acem. And if [his advertifement be npplied to tome other of my wri
tlngs, t,hac either d.e lmportuni,y of friends, or (ome llnwekol11e accidents, engaged me 
to publIOl out of tbeir due time, and not in their intended order; it may keep 
111m from [Ilinking, that w hen I firfr 'Hote them, I had read over, or at lean L en 
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which indeed I neither did nor eOllld) every book of a recenter date; of which upon 
oceafion I mention a paffage or twa, and thoCe perhaps, as they are cited by other au
thors, we being here in England bot i1enderIy, and very nowly, furni!hed with modem 
foreign books. . 

ALL thele inCerted paffages the reader fhould fiod iocluded in parenthe[es, as the 
printers eall theCe marks ( ), by which he will yet be able to diftinguifh feveral of theOl 
[hough I now find, that (ame others, by the neg!igenee of the tran(eribers, or of the pref.~: 
or of both, have been omitred; which advertifement I fear may have need co be ex': 
tended to [ame other printed natts of minf', wherein parenthefes are to be met with. 

BATING thefe few adclitional paffages, the enCuing book eornes fortil, without taking 
nOJice of what changes or difcoveries have ,happened in the eommonwealth of letters, 
fince the time it \Vas written in. On which account, if fome few of thore many par
ticulars delivered there !hau Id chance to be eo-ineident with what fome other man hath 
written, I would neither on the ane fide be thought a plagiary myfelf, nor on the 
other fide deny any man, to whom it may be due, the honom of the earlieft public,t
tion; though, to !hun needlefs eontroverfies, I am fomewhat fuy of naming this or that 
perfon, as the firfr propofer or inventar of an experimenr, which, efpecially if the per~ 
fans or things be not confiderable, is aften difficlllt enough to difcover : wirnels the 
contefts, that have been, ana yet eontinue, about the firfi inventors of com mon wea~ 
[her-glaffes the afcenfion of water in ilender pipes, the gla(s drops that fly in piect's, 
the meafuring of time by a pendulum, and, which is more fl.range, the art of printing 
itfeIf. If it be afked, why I did not forb<:"ar ta make ufe of fome pracl:iees of trade!:' 
men, and other known, and perhaps feemingly triviaI, experiment5; thefe things l11ay 
be replied. . -

l. THAT fince on divers oceafions it was requiCite, that my diIcourfe [houJd tend 
rather to convince, than barely to inform my reader, it was proper, that I ihould employ 
at Jeafi fome inftances, whofe truth was generally enough known, or eafy to be known, 
by making enquiry amoug artificers, even by fuch as out of lazinefs, or want of fidII, 
or aceommodation, cannot conveniently make themCelves the trials. 

Il. BUT yet I have taken care, that the[e fuould not be the only, nor yet the moft 
numerous infianees) I make ufe of; it being in this tome, as well as in my other phyfi~ 
ological writings, my main bufinefs, to take all juft occafions, to contribllte as much, 
as without indiferetion l can, to the hiftory of nature and arts. 

Ill. As tO the praCl:ices and obfervations of trade(men, the twa eonfiderations already 
alledged may both of theOl be extenced to the giving of an aceount of the menrion r 
make of them. Of the truth of divers of the experimcnts l alledge of theirs, onc Olay be 
eafily fatisfied, by inquiring of arti6cers about it; and the particular, or more CirCLll11- . 

ftantial accounts I give of fome of their experiments, 1 was induced to fet down by my 
defire to contribute toward an experimenral hiftory. For l have found by long and un
welcome experienee, that very few tra,defmen will, and can give a man a clear and full 
account cf their own praCtices; partly out of envy, panly out of want of !kili to de
liver a relarion inrelligibly enough, and panly (to which I may add chiefly) becaure they 
omir generally , to exprds tither at all, or at k;:.ft clearly, fome im portant circumfiance, 
which becaufe lang ule hath made very familiar to them, they preCume a][o to be known to 
others: and yet the omiffion of fuch circllmftances doth aften render the aceounts they 
give of fueh praCtices, fo dark and lo dtfdl:ive, that, if their cxpel'"iments be any thi~~ 

. intricate or difficulr (for if they be fimple iJ.nd eafy, [he y are not fo liable toproduce mI1-
takes) [ ftldom think myfelf fure of their truth, and that I fufficiemly comprehe~d 

them, 
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them, till I have either tried them at home, or caured' the artificers to make them in 
my prefence. 

TaEY that have given them!elves the trouble of. endeavouring to make the experi
ments of tradefmen, to be met with in the writings of Cardan, Weckar, and Baptifla 
porta, for inftanee; and have thereby difeovered (what is not ulually obvious upan a 
tranGent reading) how lamelyand darkly, not to add unintelligibly, feveral things are 
writ[en, will probably aftord me their affent, having faund upon trial the inftructions of 
flleh Jearned and ingenious men to be aften ob!cure and infufficient for praClice. 

BUT here I muft give the reader notiee, that as mechanieal arts for the moll: part ad
vanee from time to tim:! eowards perfeCl.ion; fo the praCl:ices of artifieers may vary in 
differing times, as well as in differing places, as I have aften bad occaGon to obferve. 
And tberefore I would neither have hil11 eondemn other writers or relators, for deli ver
inn' aecounts of the experiments of eraft[men differing from thofe l have given; nor Con
de~1n l11e, for having conrented myfdf to fet down fueh praEtices faithfully, as I learned 
tiltm from the beft artifieers (e!peeially thofe of London) I had opportunity to eonver[e 
with. 

BUT here perhaps it will be demanded by way of objeClion, whether I do not injure 
trade[men, by dilcovering fo plainly thore things, whieh our laws call the myfteries of 
their arts? To a queftion, that may perhaps by fome be clamorouGy prdfed, not only 
upon me, but l11t1eh more upon fome ingenious men of aur nation, whofe pens have been 
more bold than mine in diIClo!ing craftrmens [eerets, it will be requiGte to return (eve
raI rhings by way of an[wer; but that fuch re:1ders, as are not troub\t:d with the feruple, 
may not be fo with the apalogy, they will find this printed in another charaCl:er, fo that, 
if they pleafe, they may pars it over unread. 
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[FIRST then, it may be reprefented, that I never divulge all the feerets and praCtiees Tn the 
m.edlåry to the exereife of any ane trade, contenting myrdf to deJiver here and there, upon p~~~ent 
ocealion, fome few particlliar experiments, that make for my prefent purpofe: fo that, ;h~~~o;~_ 
for I1luch more than I allow myfdf to do, I can plead the example, not only of other ragraphs 
wl'irers that have publifl1ed books to teach the whole myftery of th:s, or that trade, as are in- . 

the pridl: Antonio Ned hath diligently done in his Ita lian Arte Vetraria, and fome Englifh, c!ude~ In 

as well as foreign virtuo!i, have done on other [ubjeCl:s; but alfa fome of the artificers cro:c ets. 

themitlves, as the fal110lls goldfmith and ieweller Be11'venuto Cellini in his mllch efteemed 
Italian traCts of the lapidaries and goldfmiths trades. TI1l1s alfa the famous mineralift 
Georgius Agricola pllblilbed in Latin a whole volume of the more praCl:ieaI part of mine-
ralogy, wherein he Jargely an'd partie'ularly defcribes experiments, tooIs, and other thil1g~, 
that belong to the eallings of mine men. To whieh I might add divers other treariJes, 
[ame of them French, otllers Italian (whieh, though l could not procure them, I have 
fern "mong ellrious colleCtions of books) that have been publi{hed about feveral arts by 
th~ arti heers themfelves. And it is notorious, that in Englifh, as wen as in divers fo-
reign languages, we have books of the arts of gunnery, diftillation, painting, garden-
ing, &c. divulged by perfans that profeffed thoie callings • 
. SEeON~LY, it is not the euftom of traddil1en ro buy books, efpeeial1y fueh as are not 
Jntended for [ueh readers, and treat (for the moft part) of tbings, either beyond their 
r,each, or wherein they feem not likely to be concerned; and as for gentlemen and 
lch?lars, thOllgh fome of them may" to låtisfy tbeir. curio!ity, make a few tri31s, yec 
thelf doing [9 will fcarce in the leaft be prejuJieial to tradermen. Since, to omit other 
arguments, it will not be worth while for a virtuoll to be at the charge and trouble of 
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buying tools, and procuringother necdrary aeeommodations to fell a few producHoti3 
of his !kili, though he lhould not fcruple to defcend to fllch a practice. For if he make 
bue a fmalI nllmber of experiments, their effects will eoft him more than the like may be 
bought for of thore that make them in great quantities, and whom their trade obligeth 
to be folicicous to buy their inftruments and materials at the bell: hand~ and fell them 
to the beft profit. Beudes that moll: of the works of artificers are chief1y recommended 
to the more eurious [ort of buyers by a certain polieeneis, and other ornaments, com
prized by many under the n~me of finilhing; which reqllire either an inftructed and 
deXterolls hand, or at leaft [ome little peculiar directions~ which l did not always think 
myldf obJiged to meneion, in. a treatife deugneci to affifl: my friend to become a philo
fopher, not a tradefman, and publilhed to heJp the reada to gain knowledge, not to get 
money. 

THIRDLY, to publilh an experiment or twa, or in fome cafes, a much greater num.
ber belonging to a trade, is not fufficient to rob a tradefman of his profeffion. For bendes 
that moO: trades confift of leveraI parts, and are each oLthem made up of divtrs praCtices. 
(that commonly are more than a few) thole numeraus mechanical arts, that are called 
handicrafcs, require (as their very name argueth) fl. manual dexterity, not to be learned 
from books, but to be obrained by imitation and ure. And tO thefe confiderations llhall 
add this more important ane, that mechanical profefTlOns are wont to be, as it were, 
made up of two pans, which, for diftinCl:ion [ake, I take leave to calI the art and the 
craft; by the former whereof I mean the !kili of making [uch or fuch things, which 
are the genuine produCl:ions of the arr, (as when a taylor maketh a fuir, or a cloak) 
and by the latter l mean the refult of thole informations and experiments, by which the 
artificer Iearns to make the utmoft profit, that he can, of .the produCl:ions of his art. And 
this æconomical prudence is a thing very diO:int1: from the art itrelf, and yet is of ten 
the moft beneficial thing to the artificer, informing him how to choo[e his material~, 
and eftimate their goodnefs and worrh; in what places, and at what times, the bdl: 
and cheapeft are to be had; where, and when, and to what perfons the things may be 
maO: profitably vended. In {hort, the craft is that, which teacheth him how both to 
buy his materials and tools, and CO [dl what he makes with them, to the moll: ad· 

• vantage. 
FouR THLY, it may aften prove more advantageous than prejudicial to tradefmen them

fdves, that many of their praCl:ices {hould be known to experimenraI philofophers. This 
I [uppofe, that I have fufficienrly proved in [ame, and efpecially in * one of the follow-
ing eifays. . 

YET llhall now reprefent, that though fome little inconvenience may happen to {ame 
tradefmen by the difcloling fome of their experiments to praCl:ical naturalifts, yet, that 
may be more than compen[ated, partly, by what Olay be contributed to the perfecting 
of fuch experiments themfelves, and, partly by the diffufed knowledge and fagacity of 
philofophers, and by thofe new inventions, which may probably be expetl;ed from fllch 
per[ons, efpecially if they be furnilhed wirh va ri et y of hints from the practices already 
in ure. For thefe inventions of ingeniolIs heads do, when once grown into reqllefr, 
fet many mechanical hands a· work, and fu rpl y trade[ men with new means of getting a 
livelihood, or even enriching therr:felves. As to the difcipline fubordinated to the pure 
mathematicks, this is very evident; for thofe fpeclllative fciences have (though not 
immediately) produced their trades, that make quadrants, fectors, aO:rolabes, globes, 

• • • 

~ The elfay here meant is that, which treats of the utility of the naturaliils infight into trades. 
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maps, lutes, phials, organs, and ?ther geometrieal, aftronomical, geographieal, and 
muucal inftr·uments; and, not to mftanee thofe many trades that fubfift by making fuch 
things as mechanicians, proceeding upon geometrieal propofitions, have been the authors 
of; we know, that whether the excellent Galileo was, or was not, the firft finder out of 
telefcopes, yet he improved them fo much, and by his difcoveries in the heavens did 
fo recommend their ufefulnefs to the eurious, that many 31'tiLlcers in divers parts of 
Europc have thought fit to take up the trade of making profpective glaffes. And finee 
his death, feveral others have had profitable work laid out for them, by the newer diree
rions of [ome Engli!h gentlemen, deeply fkilled in dioptricks, and happy at mechanical 
contrivances; infomllch, that now we have feveral !hops, that furni!h not only our own 
virtuofi, but thofe of foreign countries, with exceJlent microfeopes and telefcopes, of 
whi:h latter fort I Iately bought ane (but I confefs the only ane, that the maker of ~t, 
or any man, that I hear of, hath perfeCted of that bignefs) which is of threefcore foot in 
length, and wbich the ingenious artill: chat made it, Mr. Reeves, pl'ized confrantly at 
no let"s than an hundred pounds Engli!h money. I know not, whether or no I !hould 
add, that pofiibJy fome particlllar experiments of mine have not been hitherto unprofita
ble to feveral tradefmen. But this I may fafely affirm, that a great deal of money hath 
bten gained by tradefmen, both in England and e!fewnel'C', upon the account of the fcar· 
let dye, invented in aur time by Cornelius Drebel, who was not bred a dyer, nor other 
tradet"man.· And, that we daily fee the !hops of c10ckmakers and watchmakers more 
and more furni!hed with thofe ufeful inftruments, pendulum-c1ocks, as they are naw 
calIed, which, but very few years aga, were brought into requeft by that moft ingeni
ous gentleman, who difcovered the new planet about Saturn.] 

I HAVE handled the fubjeCt of the foregoing arguments much more particularly, than 
I would have done, had not my pen been drawn on by a hope, that the things I have 
reprefented, may furni!h apologies to many inquilitive men, who may be thereby· em
bold,ned to carry pbilofophical materials from the !hops to the fehools, and divulge 
the experiments of artificers, bath to the improvement of trades themfe!ves, and to the 
grf'at inriching of the hi[\:ory of arts and nature. 

h it be further demanded, whether I have furni!hed thefe effays with the chiefeft things 
l could have afforded tbem, I muft confefs, that I have not; for though l bad, Iying 
by me, feveral experiments and obfervations, lefs inconfiderable than many of thofe I 
have. made ufe of, which would have been pertinent enough to the fubjetts here treated 
of; yet I purpofely forebore to imploy them in thefe traCts, becaufe I would not dtfraud 
thot"e orbers, to which they were more proper, and (ame of them necdf,uy. For I 
frtely declare, that my deGgn in this prefent tome was not to furnilh it as well as I 
could, but to preferye, as in a repofitory, ftve:ral feattered experiments and remarks. 
which I could be[\: fpare from the other treatif.-:s I had defigned, which migbt otherwile 
probablybe loft: but yet I !hall not deny, that l did not carelefsly draw. up [ame of 
the following traCts, bur, that I endeavou!ed to wrire them in fuch metho&" that tbey 
mlght Cootam feveral difiinCt heads, and thofe as comprehenfive as leallId eaGly make 
th~m, that both the young and hopeful gentleman, I call PJropbilus, and I myfeJf, 
1111ght conveniently refer fuch other praCtices and experiments (efpeeially thofe of tradef
men) as {hollId hereat"ter oceur to us, and appear to be10ng to thofe heads. And I did 
the le[5 ciefpair of his giving a kind reception ro thefe ditcourfes, becaule I could expe:el:: 
fo lirtle affilbnce in my undertaking, having never met with any b00k, great or {malI, 
wntttn llpon the fubjeCt l was to treilt of~ . 
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JF hereupon it be objetl:ed, that by my own confeffion, divers of the_ particulars ad. 
mitted into this book, are but flight, and fome of them already known; 1. {haU re. 
prefent, that as fome of the experiments fpoken of are but Oight, fo there are others 
[hat poffibly difcerning readers will not think to be altogether fuch; and that it wa: 
fit (for reafons already mentioned in this very preface) that I {hould not forbear to em. 
play, as proafs to convince others, things either known, or eafy to be made fo, efpe. 
cially, fince I commonly ufe them t<;> fome purpofe, or other, whereto ehey have not 
been applied; and my defign in the publication of thefe trifies being chiefiy to invite 
the generality of readers, though of different inc1inations, qllalities, &c. to addiC1: 
themfe!ves to the ftudy of experimental philofophy. The variety and eafineIs I have 
aimed at in the experiments I have fet down, may, for aught I know, be more proper, 
than if I had confined myfelf to the mention of a few choice and eIaborate experiments, 
which fome readers wOllId think impertinent to their ftlldies, and others judge toa chf. 
ficult for them to put in pratl:ice •. It appeared not llnfir, that a book, whofe title was 
like to procure it very different forts of readers, fhOllld be for the moft pan written in a 
popular way; divers perfans, efpecially thofe of a higher quality, by a triSe, dm 
hath the luck to gratify their curiofity, roay be more fuccefsfully invited to relilh and 
efteem experimentallearning, than by a deep nation, or a weighty experimenr. And 
there are others, that will eafier be brought to vallle and try experiments, by meeting 
with {ame few, though bue flight anes, that happened to fllit with their humour or
calling, or to accommodate them on [ame particular occafions, than they would by 
many others, much more lucriferous, or otherwife important. And though it were to
be wifhed, that men's l{indnefs to praCtical philo:ophy were grounded on the beft mo· 
tives; yet this treatife will noC altogether mifs the aim of ies publication, if even upon 
the fore·memioned ilighter accounts, it engages readers to make, as well as relilh, ex· 
periments; for the plea[antnels; variety, ufefulne[s, and other endearing qualities of 
fuch an imployment will probably invite moll: of them to a funher progrefs, whereby 
many ufeful phænomena and obfervations are like to accrlle to what is already known of 
the hiftory of nature and arts. And if (his {ball come to pafs, it will keep him from 
complaining of labour loft, who in ventl1ring upon fuch a work, as now com es forth, 
was knowingly to poftpone the appetite of fame to the åefire of doing fome fervice to 
mankind; to which end he takts ane of the diretl:eft ways to be the contributing [ome
what to the advancement of experimenral philofophy. 

IT remains, that ladd fomething more, which poffibly may not a little befriend· 
both thefe laft menrioned anfwers, and feveral others contained in this preface ; for, 
when- all the former demands occurred to my thoughts, as like ly to be made, fome 
by ane fort of readers, and [ame by another, thofe virtllOfi, chat were [olicitous for the

·publication of thefe papers, were not backward to urge the utilities, which they fancied 
would thence accrue to the publick. And I cannot very weU deny, that, as meanly as 
I think of a treatiie, to whole tome I did not, till the feconcl edition, (wheri 1 cOl1ld con
ceal it no longer) let my name be prefixed; yet fuch a work as this tor kind, weU per
formed, may be a very ufeful ane. And even of this following book, fllCh as it is, it 
was fuggeftecl, that the ufes would no): prove derpicable, in regard, t{lat befide thofe, 
that are com mon to it with the formerJy publilhecl tame, fuch as the improvement of 
the mind:; of men, and (efpecially) the affill:ing- them to. underftand the works of God, 
and thereby engage them to admire, praife and thank him for them : befides cbefe (I 
fay) there may be other u[es of the following tame, which, to avoid increafing a prolixity 
that I fear is already too great, I {hall rather name than difcourfe of, contenting myfdf 
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briefly to intimate, that it was conceived, the peculiar ufes of this prefent tome might 
be fuch as thefe. 

I. IT may afford materials for the hifl:oty of nature, which, that it. may the more 
plentifullv do, I have purpofely, on feveral occafions, added a greater number of ·in
ftances, (han were abfolutely ncceff'ary, for the making out of what I intended to de-
dare or prove. '" _ ". . . . . . 

Il. IT may afford fome mftnJctIons, advlces, and hmts to promote the prachcal or 
operative part of natural philofophy in divers particulars, wherein men have been either 
not able, or not folicitous to allft the curiotls. 

Ill. IT may enable gentlemen and fchola~ to converre with tradefmen, and bene6t 
themfelves (and perhaps the tradefmen too) by that converfation; or, or leaft, it will 
qualify them to aik queftions of men that converfe with things; and fometimes to ex· 
change experiments with them. , 
. IV. IT may ferve tO beget a cOrlfederacy, ånd - an union bdween parts of -learning. 

whofe poffeffors have hitherto kept their refpeCtive fkills ftrangers to one another; 
and by that means may bring great variety of obfe~.vatio!lsand experiments o.f dif
fering kinds intb the .notice of one man, or (jf the fame perfons ;. whkh how advan
tageous it may prove towards the increafe of knowledge, our illuftrious Verulam has 
fomewhere taught us. . 

V. lT_ may contribute to .the refcuing natural philofophy from. that_unhappy imputa
tion of bariennefs, which it has fo Jbng lain under, and ",hich has been, and mIl is, fo 
prejudicial to it. And to effea this refcue, it will in fome meaCure enable thore, that 
delire it, to empJoy thofe practical arguments, chat are proper to convince many, tha1: 
are not to be convinced by any other fort of proofs .. 

VI. AND which is the main of all, it may ferve by pofitive confiderations, and 
direttions, to roufe up the generaJity.} of thofe, that are any thing inquifitive, and 
both loudly excite, and fomewhat amfi:, the cU'riofrty Of mankind; from which alone 
may be expeCl:ed a greater progrefs in ufeful learning, and confequently gr~ater adv.an
tages ta' meri~' dim in' the' prCferli frate: or huhi:irl' affaiis ~ilI bi eafily' imagirted. 
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The SECOND PAR T# The SECOND SECTION • 

. 

Of its USE.FULNESS to the Empire of AN over' 
Creatures .. • • erlor • 

-
-

ESSAY L 
, 

-
Containing flme general cfl11jiderations- a!j9ut the means, wherelJy EXlerimenlal Pbil0fophj.: 

. may oetomc ufo/ur lo lJuman life. 

ITHER TO, my d~ar Pyrophilus,. I have attempted to fatisfy you of the uf(!ful:' 
nefs of experimental natural philofophy t~ phyfick: it follows, that I proceed to., 

to lhew you, that it rnay be alfo' very fervicClable to hulbandry, in. aI! ies 
fubordinate parts,. and to thofe other pl'ofeffions,. that {er-ve to prø:vide men with food 
and rayment,. or do otherwife minifter to the' .neceffities or accommodations of life; as
the trades of brewing, baking, fifhing, fowling. building, and the rell: not needful 
here to be enumerated. For though (he human body, in refpea of the rational foul, 
,which is the inventrefs and feat of feienees) be ane of the corpøreal things, over which 
the empire of knowledge is to be eftablifhed·; yet, taking man as a creature made up of 
body and foul, the advancement of his empire [eerns to conflft more properly in' the in
largement of his power over the oeher creatures: phylick feerning rai her to defend him 
againft revolts and infurretl:ions at home, than. to inereafe his power, and extend ehe' 
limits of his empire abroad. . 

BUT,. Pyrophilus, I hope, you do not: expe&, that I fhould,now'inuft on each, or fo
much- as on any of [he .above-memioned- t!:ades, by whofe inrervenrion it is~ chat man· 
exercifes his dominion over external bodies. For fuch å work would require liule lers·, 
than an age:. and much more than a volume ;_ and bt:fides (than, it. is vaftly difpropor-. 
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tionate, both to my fiender ftock of mechanical !kill, and to the ]itde leifure I have to 
conclude this fetl:ion in) l could not acquaint you wich all that I could pertinently enough 
deliver about thefe matters, without toa much defrauding fome other treatifes, that I 
delian you: and therefore, I hope you will be content, if, in the rem.aining part of 
thitrraCt, l do not only prefent YOLl a not defpicable number of confiderations proper 
to manifeft that, and to intimate, how experimental phrlofophy may be of great ufe to 
the promoting of mechanical arts and trades, bur ilIufrrate and confirm all, or moft of 
thofe confiderations by particLllar inftances, derived from obfervations and experience. 

TI-JIS l ihall, God affi fri ng, endeavour to do in the following drays. Bue befare I 
defcend to particlll.ars, it will be expedient in this place to premife fome general confi
deratjons relating to the influence of experimental philofophy upon trades, and two· <>1' 
three advertifemencs, that concern the enfuing difcourfes. 

s E C T I o N • I. 

FIRST then, to make it probable, that a true in fight into natural philofophy may be 
eapable of affording fome reformadon, or mher kind of improvement to traGes, l !hall 
delire to confider, that being, for the generality of them, converfant about fome few 
parciclliar produClions of nattlre, fLlCh men as are choroughly !killed in her general 
laws, and acquaiored with a vaft number of her produCl:ions, ånd verfed in the ways of 
applying nacure and art jointly to leverai purpofes, according to the reverai exigencies 
of thinas; fuch fagacious perfons (l fay) will, in alllikeJihood, be able, fome way or 
other, ~o meliorate the invenrions of illiterate tradefmen. As rhe huibandni'a~s !kil/, 
for infrance, confifting chiefly in the obfervacions of the nature of a few planes and ani~··· 
mais, [heir relacion to fuch and luch foils and kinds of culture, and the operations of 
fiars and meteors upon them, which are fubjects, chat properly enough fall within the 
cognizance of the naturalia-, it cannot feem improbable, that he, that has feriouOy and 
indufl:riouOy inquired ioro ~he nature of generation, Olltricion, and accretion, both in 
pJams and animals, and knows how to var y an ufeftil experimenr, when once found out, 
ro as to remedy the inconveniences, or fupply the deficiencies, or improve the advan
tageoufnefs, or tranOate and apply the ufe of it, and, in fum, he chat can knowingly 
and dexterouOy ·manage, .what his own or mher men's obfervations have afforded him, 
\Vill be able to cultivate the ordinary huibandman's fkill with as much improvement, as 
that confufed fkill enablcs the htlibandman to cultivate his ground. 

. SEC T ION Il . 
• 

To carry on the foregoing confideration a little fan her, l will add, that it may as well 
conduee much to the manifefting, how much trades are fubordinate to natural philofophy, 
as to the improvement of trades themfelves, tbat it be atteorively confidered, what ebingi 
each particular trade is, as it were, made up of. As for example, the chief things in 
the rcfiner's trade are, to know the ways of making, and the operations of aqua fonis 
upon fih'cr, gold, and copper; to know how to pllrge that menfrruum, that it may 
~IIrolve no gold, nor precipitate al1Y of the filver it diirolves; to know what propor
tIOn there ought to be dilfolved in it; to know with woat quantity of ware r to weaken 
~he folmion, and how long copper-platts need lie in it, tG precipicare 311 the lilvt"r out of 
It; to know how lead is to be colliquated with them, and whac proportion of it is ne-
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ceuary and fuftlcient to carry off with it (~hen it is blowll off upon the,. teft),. the ,barer. 
metals; to know ho", to make cupples. of feveral fort~ and fizes, a~4 upon them:' to. 
draw off the lead or antimoriy from tbe {ilver c;>r g~IØ, a~c:I: difcern ~h~n t~W' met~l is: 
fufficiently refined; to know what proportion of gol~ a.nd. filver is requilite for the: 
making of water-gold as they call it, (becaufe it is fepa~ated from, fiJv~r by aquaJortis, 
which diifolyes this metal, and ]~aves the other in a fine pow;cler;} thefe, things, t~.: 
which many o:thers are fubfervient, belong to the refiner's 'trad,e, w~i,~h, tI.Wl,lg,~, ,under
ftood by few, feems to be a very narrowand fimple trac;1e, in. cO,mpar,i(on of a .hu~d:red. 
o~hers, 'Yhofe operationsare far more numerous and compli<;ated. Now, if aU tra4es' 
werejudidouOy refoIved (if I may (o fpeak) into the feveraJ. part~. they' cqnfi~: of, it. 
would, I queftion nor, manifeftly appear, that the moQ:, if n~t a)) of them, are, in many. 
p:irticulars bur corollaries deduced from fome particular phyfical obrerv,~ti~n~, or bm ap
plic<itions of them to the ufes of human life. 

• 

AND if this be fo, you will not, I prefume, thiok it unJikely, that by a farther di[co
very of the nature of thofe parricular bodies wherewith the trade is converfant, and a 
foJit:l knowledge of-thofe laws of nature, and thofe operations of bodies upon one ano
ther, which it. elllploys; fome, if not moft, of thofe parts, ~he.re()f tije traø.~ may·be 
conceived "to be made up, may be' reformed or bet~ered; whicp is_ eoo!lgl} to. ma~t;:rhe~ 
philofopher an improver of the trade, whiCh he may be.come upon fucn. u~ol;>,violJ~ ac-' . 
counts, that perhaps it roay hot unreafonably be hoped, tha.t even tbe chymift.'~ charco;ll 
may be made, by a good naturalift, equivalent toan excell~~~ comppfl; for land. Forifjt 
be true, as we]) as it is probable, not only thatthe. food of thofe ,aQimal$(as oxen,fheep, 
&c.) which the hufbandman deals with, fprings out of the gfound,; but. tha~ t~e plants, 
wh:ch affords them this food, are themfelves nourifhed. by a'cer,taip. vegeta,tiye falt they 
tind in the ground'; and, that this falt being by frequent. feminatjoJ;ls ex~aufted, the 
i.:.'~l grows barren, until either' by the air, or the fteams oftqe fU,bter.raneous parts, or 
the fpontaneous maturation of the faline rudiments cont~ined in the;: grol\~q, or by adven,. 
ritious manure, or by all or divers of thefe together, it, be re-impregna~ed wi~h a·new. 
vitalfaltnefs: if thefe things be true, I fay, then thofe,chymical, experin~ents, that con
duce to difeover to us, what kind of faltthat is, and to, wh.~t. other' falf~ it is allied o~ 
oppofite, as it is to [ev'eral acid ones, may probablyafford very ufeful dire~i0I:\s to the 
hufbandmari, towards the meliorating of his land, bath for corn, trees, grafs, and con
fequently cattle. And having had the curiofity • to diftiJ foJUC:; ean\ls,. fom~ dungs" 
and-fome feelis, and obferve the falts abouncling. in the liq~ors yielding by them, (of 
which we have elfewhere occafion to fpeak) we found cauTe to' wifh, th.a~. exp~riments of. 
that nature, in relation to the improveinent of hufbandry, 'might bli induftrioufly profe
cuted by naturalifts. He that has obferved thofe many partiell lars in hufbandry, which 
might in vite that great naturalift Sir F. Bacon, t (who yet mentions very few of them) to:· 
pronounce, chat nitre is·, as it were, the life of vegetables ; he that· obferves how con
ducive chat fertilizing dung of pigeons is, bach to ma.ke. earth fruitful t~. th~ ,hu1bapd
man, and to impregnate it with nitrous falt. for the faltpetre,-ma:n; and. he that knows,., 
that moft fat earths, fo· defended from the rain and fun, (hat theone, rnay .not draw . up, 
nor the other wafh down the embrionared fåltnefs· ofthem, ..vill after a time abou.nd in, 
nitrous falt, if chey are not permiued to· fpend aoy iri produc:ingof vegetabl.es.; fuch a·,. 

, , 

• Ycrulam hill. v. & mort, p. 2'37. Certjffimum ell:' qllamcunqu~ .terram, licet puram, neque nitrofis.ad
mixtam, ita, accumulatam & leaamJ ut immunis lit foli # neCJ.ue emit.t~t, ali'Vd~ . veg~ti!-b,ile, co~l,iger~ etla~ 
lfatis copiose nitrum. . 
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olle r fay, will perchanee be apt to think, that enquiries into the nature of f*petre,· 
roa;' be of great concernment to hufbandry. And to gi ve you, Pyrophi/us, fome in
ducements to expea, tbat chymiftry Olay be very ufeful in iuch kind of enquiries, I fhaJj· 
he re men.tion to you a couple of my experiments reIa ting to nitre. . 

THE firft is that, whereby I endeavoured to give an inquifltive perf on hopes, that· 
materials, whicb feemed unlikely, might, by due changes, and without much art, be 
turned into faltpetre. Tbe experiment was this: I caufed fome eartb to be digged up . 
iull: underneath the clay-floor of a pigeon-houfe; fueh earths being believed to abound 
the moll: witb nitre, that needs only ro. have its partic1es brought togetber and united to 
compore faltpetre : a prerty quantity of this earth being put imo a retert, and dif1:ilIed 
wirh a good fire ex arena, afforded Ole, though liule or no oil, yet a pretty quantity. 
of a reddilh liquor, whieh, inftead of be ing, as others would have expecred, of an aeid 
namre like fpirit of nirre, was fit for my purpofe, by ftrongly parcicipating of the nature 
of volatile falrs; as appeared, not only in chat I could, without reCtitying it, turn fyrup 
of violets with it immediarely green, and precipitate a. folmion of fublimate into a milky. 
fubftance; but beeaufe there came over, with the fpirit, into the lower part of the re
ceiver, a falt in a dry form, which not only was in tafte not unlike the other volatile falt!!, 
but was fo far from being of an acid nature, that with an acid menftruum it readily fell 
to hirs, and made an ebullition. Sa that it feems (which in an enquiry about nisre is· 
'very confiderable,) that a falt, very repugnant to acids, may, by the operali.ion of the
earth aQd air, be fo altered, as afterwards by a night managemtnt to afford faltpetre, . 
whofe fpirit is high1y add. Bue of this experiment I may hereafter make farther: 

• • mentlon. 
THE other, (whidi we elfewliere have occafion more particularly to take ,notiee of with . 

re.fleCl:ions on it) is briefly this. We took pot-afhes, which you know eontain but the: 
falt of burnt vegetables ; and on thofe, firft diffolved in a litde fair water, we dropped; 
aqua fortis (whofe faJine part confifts indeed of !itde eIfe- than the fpirits of nitre,) [ill all. 
ebullition and hiffing bttwixt it and the refolved pot-afhes were perfecUy eeafed; and. 
having filtrated this liguOl", and fet it in an open vdrel in a gentle heat to evaparate, . 
it did within twa or three days after, (and fometimes, for we made it more than onee, .. 
even in a few hours) being removed 'to a cold place, afford us very pure eryftals of falt.,· 
petre, as boch their fhape, and flafhing (on live eoals) into a bille halituous flame, in-· 
formed us. And finee I have had oeeafion to memion the ufe of faltpetre in hur-· 
bandTy., I lhall not forbear to add, that the knowkdge, which the naturalifi, . as a dif .. -
ceTning chymJr, may give the hufbandman of the natllrts and cliftinCtions of faline bo .. 
dies, may be of no mean ufe to him, by affill:ing him to difcern and obferve' the con ... · 
fiderableft differenc·es of the various faltneifts to be [ound in foils, and what Jon of falt. 
nefs each pal'ticular feed or plant Olaf!:: r.ffetts. For by this means, not only many' 
grounds might ·be made ufeful, whicb are thought barren, only by reafon of aur not. 
knowing for what plants the faltnCflfs predominant in theOl may be proper; but· the fame· 
~round may yield much frequenter crops than commonly it doth, when it is fucceffively. 
fowed only with ane lort offeed, by the due alreration of plants delighting in the feveral i 
forts of falts to be met with in that ground; which oflentimes, by being impoverifhed, 
or rather freed from ane' fort 'of falt, doth bm tbe more plentiflllly feed thore plants, 
thatdelight in anothe.r ,: which. in fome places we have obferved, that hlllbandmeU", 
reem to have talten notice of'already, by fowing(in flelds too remote from their dwell
lngs to have compoft -brought to them) turnips, to flt the ground for wheat, a~d ferve
fo.r a manllre; though' in this method fome other cireumltanees may poffibly concur I 
Wlth thenature of turnip:-feed, to .. the preparation of the ground for ·wheat. And I am, I 
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prone to think, that there is fcarce any ground or foil, except perha'ps mere('~nd, tl13t 
might not, even without much culture, be made fertile, or at JeaO: kept,from b,eing al
tbgether barren, if we were on the ane hand fkilled in the ways of difcerning the na. 
ture of the ground; and on the other hand acquaiflted with, and ,p1;ovided. of, all the 
variety of reeds and plants that nature has, though not all in one country, afforded us. 
For there are divers ioil~, which here in England, or in other regions, are, as ufelefs . 
left qtlite uncultivated; which feeds or pl anes, that abound in other c01;lntries, and' would 
probably be made to grow in there, wOllld make ferviceable to the huibaI}dman. Many 
fteep and abrupt portions of ground (fome of them very large) expofed to the fouthern 
fun are kft altogether wafte, not on ly in England, bllt in divers hot elin"lates, w'here the 
planting of grapt:s for wine is not yet in pfe; thollgh fuch pieces of land in Franee and 
Italy, and, as I have obferved, even in the Rhe/ian Alps, nourilh excellent vineyards . 

• I KNOW an ancient and land ed gentleman, who commllnicated to me upon his own 
know!edge an exper,ienced way of making wheat grow and profper well on mere c1ay, 
where there was no grain at all did thrive; which, though I have not hitherto had op
portllnity to try, yet upon the credit of aperfon fo fober and q~lalified, I fcruple not to 
mention it here, becaufe the art confifting mainly in the imbi~ition of the fe~d for a 
determinate time in a certain expreff'ed oH, that is not dear; it may make it probable, 
that without altering the whole foil by manures; a Oight, but convenient change ,made 
in the feed itfelf may ferve to make them fit for oneanother. And (to add, that upon, 
the by) to !hew, that the particular difpofirions of fome forts of feeds may enable them 
tO make the ground they are fowed in, mtlch more produCl:ive, [han it woul~ other
wife be, I !hall relate to you, that bC:'ing not long fince in the company of a learned and 
curiotls travellt'r, I faw. among fome rarities of a quite other nature, an ear or twa of 
corn, not much unlike aur common wheat; at which being fomewhat furprized, l 
afked him, what peculiarity had procured [hat grain admiffion among fuch rarities? to, 
which he replied, that in the warmer region, where he, begged it of a virtuofo,. ane of 
thoie grains would afford fo vaft a multiiude, as he was alrrioft afhamed to name, and 
I am more than almoft afraid to repeat : bur befare I went olit of the hc,m[e, an. Eng
liih gentleman. that had a more than ufual ctJriofity'for filCh kind of trials, aff'ured Ole, 
that having obtained fome grains of that corn, and carefully fowed it in fome land of his 
own, not far from the place we were in, he had out' of a fingle grain feveral hundreds; 
though not near fo many of them, as the other travelIer, 'who yet was a very fober and 
judicious man, related to have been produceå in a better dimate and foil. Of this 
,ftrangely prolifick wheat, the gentleman readily granted Ole a promife of a fufficient 
'quantity to make a trial; whereof, when I !hall have rt:ceived it from a fervantof mine 
in the country, you- may command the fuccefs. And this brought,into my mind what 
I read in the learned ]efuit'* Acojta, who affirms, that indiverspans of Ameriea, 
where it is known, that aur European wheat profpers not, the Indian {or, as many Er.g· 
lifh have fLIed ir, Virginian) wheat, the y caU Maiz, does fo wonderfully thdve, that 
although the fialk bear aften more than ane dufter, and the grain be big; yet in fome 
clullers he has reckoned feven hund red grains: to which he a9ds, that it is r.ot ft~ange 
in thofe countries to gather three hundred faneques, or nieafures,Jor one fowo., W,hich 
paffages, efpecially the former, fpeak. of an increafe that feems fo little credible, that I 
fuould on that account forbear to mention ir, were it not, -chat 'in Europe, and even in 
England, I myfelf have reckoned ft.:ch a multitude of, grainsupon ane of the very nu· 
merolls ears produced by the fame fingle grain, that l found myfdf very inclinable to 
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ab{ot"e Aco}1a, ~nd continue to look upon him as one of the beft writers of the natura.l 
hiftory of ,dmerlf:a. 

WE now proceed to take notice, that in fome Eaftern countries, a fort of rice Ca 
grain that makes the chief and moft ufual food of the natives over almoft all-thore 
parts) profpers very well upon land fo drenched with waters~ that feeds-men, to [catter 
the rice, . do rather wade than walk. But this itfdf (which, for the main, was con
firmed to me by eye-witnelfes) is lers ftrange, and does ters iIIuftriouily confirm what I 
was propofing, chan what the inquifitive ]efuit Marlinius affirms to be the prafrice of 
fome (as welI.great as fmall) cOLlntries in Cl?ina, where, in di vers places, that are all the 
year under water, and wOllld by aur European hufbandmen be thought capable of no. 
other u[e, than chat of ponds or lakes, the Chinenfes caft fl eertain feed fo well appro
priated to the place, that is to receive it, that though it falls not immediately on the 
land but on the water, fo that one would think they' were' not about to fow a field, 
but bait a pond for fifhes, yet this feed~ being adapted to the foil it meets with at the 
bottom of the W'<lter, dues fo· well profiler and !hoot up to the tap, that in irs proper 
feafon the furface of the water looks as frelh and verdam, as a fruitful meadow, and 
yields as rkh a crop. Bue for fear of digreffing, I {hall, Pyr{)phi/us, proceed to t.dl 
you, that perhaps alfa chy mifrry, efpecially in eonjunction with hydroftaticks, may prove
fervieeable to the ingenious hllfuandman, by affift:ing him to difeover the kinds and de"" 
erees of [altne{fes- that are in feveral other bodies that he mllch deals with. I rel11em~ 
ber I have met with things furprizing enough, in examining fome forts of eanhs 
by dil1:illation, and by feveral chymical inftruments of difcovery; but though I have 
likewife had the curiofiey to diftil dungs and grain, and fruits, and Come other fubjeEb',. 
wherewith the hutbandman is converfant, to obferve w~at kinds of faline and orher li
quors, and in what proportion, and of what ftrength, they could afford Ole; yet nOI: 
having anv notes by me of the particu-Iar trials, I fhall contene myfelf to have given 
YQU this hint of a new fort of experiments in hufbmdry; and !hall only add, as to {åles,. 
that linee the fertiliz·ing power' of dungs [eems to refitle in the [.alino-fi.i1phureotls parI: 
of them, (and Ilhe-like l'have by chymical trials fouml in lime;) a prJEtical inf1.-;ht into, 
the differen<i:es. and differing operations of falts (about which r e\Cewhere enter(.lIn you) 
may probably' very mueh affift the hutbandman to ex:amine the feveral dungs, and other' 
cømpo(ts (the knowledge of which is of great moment in his art) and eo.multiply, com
pound, and apply them fkilfully. 

AND as chymifl:ry, that is converfant abollt fire, fo even hydrofbticks and hydraulick~,. 
that teach u, to make engines and contrivanCl:s for dre Jifting tlp, and fur the con-o 
veying of water, may in dl~ers places be of no fmall u[e ro the hufb.lr.dman. For nJt 
te mention what is done in [ame more known pal ts of the Eall:, of the like narme 
\v.ith whac I am going to mentiol1, Marlinim inlarms us, that in one province of Chil1a' 
(whofe name I remember' not) they are lo curiOllS to W.lter their fie"lds of ricc', that they 
have lIpon the river excellent mills fo made, as thlt great q'Jantities of WJ(\:r a~e canti-· 
nually rai led in .buckets, or other conlTeni~nt vdrels, f:lltened to valt whec-Is cirivt'n by
the fl:ream ; whieh watering-mills (to add that not~1ble inllance uR~n ehe b.) .1l'C nut, as 
Our European. mills are wont· to 'be, nxed to olle place, bllt huilt upon vdTc:-ls, wien, 
which they ll1ay. remove the mills, how gre.lt foeve r, fro ill pl.u'e tO, p lJc~,. as o;:cafion. 
rcquires. Nor is this eait-crn' WJY of r',l;Cing w;lter hy wheels, fo as dut it mal' \;e: 
c:onveyed by conveniem· channds to places Il1Jny feet higher than the river, or o~her re
ceptacle of the water. that is to be ciifl:ribured, the onl1' wJY~ W.hC:Ttby the hydratJlifl;' 
an cl. mechanician may ailla the hutbandman; fince he Olay conGderably do it by the. are, 
t!)fi Ilbellation,. or cooducling of wat(!r upan the' ground': For- the im provemeur" [h;l[( 
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,,may be made oU~nd hy ~Ater, in foils fit for that way :of·~ultur~t r:n~y ihe~far ·tnOfe;tOh_ 
fiderable than is yet woni: to be taken notice of; as indeed this huibandr.y itfelf is: iR 
many count.r.ies l?oth eJfewber.e, 'ilJ1d in Eng/and! as .yet .unpractifed. lhavehad fOlne 

· lands of' my own much betteredt>y beingfkilfully ov~rflowed;. fo ·that·when Iobferved 
tbe difference, the renant, though fuy of acknowledging the uEmoftadvantage, conJeffed 
to me, that he thought it yielded himdouble th~ former incorne. And a gentleman of 
quality of my acquaint<lnce, whofe improvements I went Jately to view, fhewed me a 
fcope of ground, which at his firft coming to that wild plaqe, four or five 'years ago, wa& 
boggHb, and whi.ch yet he had turned imo a good dry foil, by only trenchilig it here and 
there with Challow trenches of not a foot de~p, and overflowing it, by the, means of 

· thole trenche~, and conveniently placed dams, as evenlyas he could. five, fix, or fe ven 
times a year, bet~ix[ the beginning of October, and about tbe middle of April, witb 

· the w~ter of a neighbollring fpring, which wa~ no way enriched by land-floods, ariling 
but in a very barren and unculcivated place, far from the neighbourhood .of grounds 
capable of e nrk hing it; and yet this fpring drained a,way, if I may ro fpeak, that ancient 
hydropical diftemper of the land, and turned- it~ as l found by trial, infO a-good cornpaCl: 
foil. on which flare of mowers were (when I faw it) employed ,in making of hay~ which 
[his meadow yitlded plentifully enough to. be worth twenty times its former value~ 
Nor is this the fingJe confiderabJe inftance we. have met with, of the irnprovement 
that may be made of divers kinds of land, on ly by fkilfully overHowing them with com-

· mon waters. -
BUT, Pyrophilu,f, I may hereafter have fo many occafions to mention part1cularsre. 

Jating to 3griculture, that l {bau Id prefently difmifs ~hem in thilO dray, were it 'not, that 
I am, by my having named hufbandry to YOlJ, put in mind to employ it as all: inftance. 
~o confirm this obfervation, that the more comprelfenflve a trade is, the more likely it 
is, that it will be capable of being meliorated by naturaI philofophy. For (uch trades, ase 
are of great extent, are obligtd to deal with a confiderable Dumher of patl1re~s . produc
tions, and ro make ufe of divers of her operations; and €onfequently' muft comprehend 
the more particula,rs, wherein the manllfacture or prefeflion may.be reformed, and 
otherwife advantaged by a knowing and dexterous natura'lift. Thus the hufbandman's 
com makes it fit for him to have a campetent fkill in the whole. art of tillage, the 
keeping of cattle great and fmalI, the ordering, of dairies, of wood, of flax ana hemp, of 
hops, of the kitchen-garden, of an orehard, of bees, &c. befides that the particular'produc
tions of fome of thefe, ashoney, cyder, &c. reqpire fome fkilI, .and are capable of 
much improvement; fo [hat among fo great a variety of [hings, wherewith the: hufband
man has to deal, it can fcarce be otherwife, rhan that there. will be feverar- things t 
wherein the naturalift's higher and more reaching knowledge and experience will. be 
ferviceabJe to him. And whereas in the pre(ervation both of cattle' from difeafes" and 
of the fruits of the earth from putrefaction, lieth one of the moft beneficiaLand <!ifficult 
parts of the hufbandman's fkill, he may therein be mllch affifted by anexpert naturalift; 
who not only, by beirig able to accelerate putrefaction in divers, bodies, Olay teach the. 
hufbandman to furnifh himfelf with great variety of compofts and manures, to relieve and 
ens ich his grollnd with whatever peculiar fort of falt he obferves to be deficient; bot alfo 
may teach him how to preferve man y of his feeds, and flowers, and fr.uits; beyond their 
wonted duration: as 1. know fome perfons, to whom I recommended 'methods of this 
kind, that llfe to pre[erve quinces, for inftance, a great part of the :year, by a-ftrong 
liquor~ or pickle, made of nothing but water, and what (for the moftpart refufe, ftuff) 
may be ea(jly obtained from the quinces themfelves: . This way prefented. us fruit at 
al~oft the year's end; and a while- fince I could have fuewn you (and, for aught I 
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know can ,do fo yet) cherries weU lhaped, and fucculent enough, of above a year old~ 
pre[er~ed without falt or fugar, by being .kepdn a fpirit of wine fitted for that ufe and 
ru11y impregnated, before their immerfion, with ·.the tinCture <;>f the !kins of other cherries 
of the fame kind. The vaft benefit that the' Hollanders derive from the beft way of 
falcing or pickling of herri~gs, and the advanta~eol1~ ufe that is made by ot?ers, of ~o 
powdering beef, and ordenng other flelh, that It wIlI laft good ro the Indtcs, anel IS 

fometimes brollght uncorrupted into thefe pares again, may perfuade liS of the benefit 
that may accrue to the hu1bandman by the difcovery of the ways of keeping the produc, 
tions of the earrh from corruption; efpecially if his fkill be extended to weak wines. 
cyder, perry, and other Jiquors~ which are wdnt to be made in great quantieies, and yet 
apt to decay at home, and unfit to be tranfported far abroad. And the ufe of fugar 
to ftn:ngrhen vinous liquors, and make theOl durable; anel, without the help of falt or 
aoy {harp thing, to preft:rve great variety of fruits, and of the jLlices of herbs, may en
courag~ us to think, that there may be very differing ways (and fome of them feemingly 
oppoure) to make many things outlaft their natura I periods of duration. 

BUT my trials and ol;>fervations (whether about the Conrerving of fruies, flowers, and 
f}efh, or of other things of this fort) belonging more properly to another difcourfe (of 
the prefervation of bodies) I {hall now mention no more of them, but pafs on to tell 
you, that very much prejudicC', which aften hap'pens to the poor hu!bandman (and [ome-: 
times even to his utter ruin) by thore, either ftubborn, or contagious di!eafes (fuch as 
the rot in !heep, and the glanders in horfes) that make havoek of his carrle, may in greac 
meafure be prevented by the inftruCt:ions of a knowing naturalift, efpecially it he be an 
ex pert phyfician too. For as many difeafes, 10 many cures are analogvlls in men and 
beafts; and the remedies prove frequently more fuccefsful in thefe than in theOl, as well 
for divers other reafons, as becaufe the bodies of many brutt"s are more able to be ar the 
operation of ftrong remedies ; and yet the unaccufiomednels of almoft all of them to 
phyuck makes them more reJievable, [han men by any (not improper) remedies. l will 
not now relate, that l haveiri fome countries found medicines, that have been ufefLlJly 
tried againft direafes in men, eried lip for their dReaey againft their analogalIs anes in 
horres ; nor wirh what difference in the dofe thefe may be purged by feveral of the h1me 
catharticks, efpecially aloes, that are eniployed for the purgation of human bodits. I 
ihall rather inform you,. that a:; in thefe lålt is, you know, repllttd a great rt {ilter of 
corruption, and an enemy to worms (with a fOi t of which the livers and ne;ghbouring 
veireis of {heep have been obferved to be inftfted); fo by the bare ure of Spani fh falt, 
which each fueep, being firft made to bked a liule under the eye, was made to take 
down a fmall hand±ul, twa or three times, with fome days of Interval, witl10ut being 
f~ffered for fome hours to drink any thing after it: by this remedy, l fay, given at the 
time of the year when there is danger that the ihecp will begin to be blotched, many 
Bocks have for divers ycars been prefervedby a rich intelligent gentleman ut my acquain
tance, that is a great lheep-maftcr, and has thereby (and tbat a:lfo lately ) pr eJt" I ved his 
~ocks in a moift country, when moft of his neighbours loft theirs. l might here n-'eo
(lon to YOll, Pyrophilus, the virtues of crude antimon y, to cme the fou111efs of blood, 
a~d even the leprofy in fwille; of quickfilver, to cure the worms in horfes; of Pa/ma
rzus's famous remedy, which he folemnly affirms to be a conllant one 2gainft the bitlngs 
of a mad dog in cattie, and of a more parable ane for men alfo, ",hoie fuccefs l almoft 
admired in a near relation of yours and mir,e; of the ute of the ar.til11oni~l cup for kve I a l 
fickllelfes in horfes and lhecp, which (if l miii'emember not) was fiJCeefsfuJly tried b.y 
one to whom l recommtnded it; and of another antimonial medicine, which (tboug.h. 
mllch cOO1mended to me by a virtuofo that to ok it himfdf) a gentleman of lT>Y ac-
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qU:lintance, ren dent in the country, who prepares 'it, afihres ,me, th'at 'he,tife~! 'it 'Witli 
ftrange fllecefs to fatten his horres (made lean by occanon of ficknefs) , with whom }fet it 
works not, either as an emetiek, or a purge." And I cOllld :here'prefeht, youdivers other 
receipts much prized for '~heir having (as weU as :the newly mernioned' 'remedies) fte. 
quently been found eff,ctual againfl: the fame difeafes'both in 'human bo dies and ,inbrutes, 
jf I did not think it ,Iefs proper to make in thisplace a veterinarian 'excurfion, than' to . 
tdl YOll, that, if -you have any' curiofity for them, you ,may command them.' , . 

'] MJGHT add, if lhad leifure, fome reafons, why I defpair.not,thatiil time the'hur. 
banclman may, by the alliftarice of the nacuraHft, be able to advance1his profeffion by a' 
therapemical pan, which may extend not only to the animal produ&ions of .theground ' 
and to the vegerable anes; bUl: (in a large acception '(jf the term) to the diftempers of 
the ground itfelf. 'Par if the caufes of the barrennefs' of ,foils in general, and 'of their
indifpofition to cherifh particular plants or at:imals, wer.e by ·the ;philofo[-'her's fagacity 
difcovered, l [ee not why many of thofedetetts maynot be removed by rational appli
ca60ns and proper \~ays ofeure,; as wellas we {ee inconveniences 'rert'ledied in mariy, 
other inanimate bodies, wichout excepting the elofe and ftubborn metalline'ones them-
felves. . '. - , 

AND perhaps aHo, that by a way of management fuggefted by the knowledge of cauf~sl 
t:he barrennels of a foil may be cured, or its fertility mueh promoted by methods, that, 
do nothing near fo mucn require eoO: as {kilI. 'Some ingenioushutbandmenhave of-late 
proclaimed themfeives much fatisfied with a way of corret1:ing tWO of the barreneft (orts' 
øf land, not by rieh manures or othercoftly ,cuitures, but by fkilfu tly mixingthe fand, 
and clay themfelves in a due proportion, according to,the ufe the hufbandman defigns to 
make of it. And whcreas one of t~e beft modernwriters of agriculture reports, as,he 
roay, for aftrange thing, that he had feen feven or eight and thirty ears of barley, that 
fprung from one grain; I remember, that an ingenious gentleman, to fatisfy fome curious
perfons what might be done in that kind, fowed' com upon'a piece 'of land, very neat 
the place of my abode, whieh profpered fo ftrangely, that one'root that I took particlllat' 
notice' of, thougn perhaps not the fruitfulleft in the field~ produced .fix-ty andoddears of 
corn; and yet, which was the ftrangeft, this wonderful incre.afe dependeduponaphi
lofophical obfervation; nothing exeraordinary having bee~ done, eieher to the land, o\" 
fo much as t6 the feed; as I had opportu,nity to know, both by the informations of ob· 
ferving men, and by the confeffion of the gentleman himfelf, wno'was pleafed to make 
choiee of me to intruft his fecret wieh, that, in cafe he died be fore me, the publick might, 
not lofe it. U pon which account he alfo confided co me another fpecimen of his:fkilt, 
He once prefenred your excellene mother a company of feveral fo~ts of ,choke' apples, .. 
among which there was ane fort excelkncly raftcd, bue very Cmall; the following year 
he prerented her anorhe-r b<l1ket of the like frui'r, but finding no fmall ones among,rhem" 
fhe took occaGon to arr<: him, what was become of the tree [hat produced [hore delicious
little apples, that made part of his former prefent ? to which he replied, that. he had 
brought feveral of ies productions among the other fmics {he was looking on; and 
thereupon (hewed' her {ome rhat eame from the fame tree, and appeared by the peculiar.' 
relifh to be of the fame fort, though exceedingly differing in hulk, that neither your 
mother, nor I, had any fLlfpicion chat thefame eree bore them. Upon which, occafion' 
he readily gratified my curiority by acquainting me with his way, which depended al 111 o (1: , 
only upon a phyGcJl oh(erv;ttion; all that he ~dded being nut any rich compoft, bue 
fome defpift:d leaves of a very, cheap and comm~:m vegetible. Bm hufoundry is. toa large 

. a fubjea for me to profec~!te in this' pluce, and thereto~e I fhaU here dil~i[sit. . 
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THE' next tlling l fhaU' obferve to you,· Pyrophilus~ is, that it- is not only to ihe 
trades that, minifter -to; the neceffii:ies: of' mankind, but to thofe alfa that ferve for mari's 
accommodation or de1ight, that experimental philofophy may bring' improvements; for 
thefe arts alfo do, for the moft· part, confift; in the knowledge and applicacion of fome of 
nature's productions'and courfes, whofe bei~g referred to the aceommodation or delight 
cf men, rather than tO'any other purpofe, does·produce _no~hing that is truly phyfical in 
the things CQ referred; which thereby acquireonly {uch a·kindJof re{petl: to man, as rhat 
which t1~~ metaphyficians eaU an ex;trinucal, denomination·; and' we fee Chat the fame 
thinCTs, w'ithout varying. their nature, are fcrviceable to men in very differipg eapacities: 
as wine ferves one chat is dry to quench his thirft, [erves a faindng perfon to revive his 
fpirit5, and the drunkard' to inebriate him:; the· fame fpirit of wine, that ferves the phy
fician to make tintl:ures and: extraCts for the reeovery of health, may ft'J've the Jadies to 
dilfolve benjamin ioro a tintl:ed liquor, that dilmed with fair water rpay be ufed as a 
.cofmetick, . wbich I have r.eceived many thanks· for -; and the {ame fpirit fI<ilfuJly em· 
ployed upon ingredients, to, be named tO you ere lang, is' of excellenc ufe. for making 
divers fine varniihes made with retl:ified f pirit of wine; nay, the .newly mentioned foJll
tion of benjamin may itfeJf be applitd' to an thofe differing ufes; for of itfelf it is a pret}" 
and odoriferolls varnifh, and·l have ufedit (though· not of ten, for wane of opponunity) 
wi[h very good lueeefs againft: a Jort;of tetters, which l caufed fre.quently to be bathed 
with it. What· happyapplications' knowledge and 1kill may make even of unpromifing 
things, to thefurmfhing mew-wirh,deJights, is methinks very' evidt>nt in mufical inftru
ments, asJutes,. vi ols, &c. For whowould ·think· (if experience did not affure us of it) 
that .wirh a few, piecesof wood· joined together; and the gats of eats ~r lambs wreathed 
OJ twifred into ftring~,. tbe 11{ilful mufician, by the hel p of mathematicks and exercife, 
ihould be able to charm the ear with· the greatefr; as well as mofr innocentdeliglm, the 
fenfe bdonging to the organ is. capable :of. aFld which fometimes does' not only pleafe, 
but ravifh the tranfporved hearers. Btl[ though, Pyrophilus, as I was lately laying, 
phyficks may' not only~ be very .impt~ving:to thofe arts and profeffions that fetve to pro
vide man .wirh the.·necdfal;es or accommodations of lire, but alf o to thofe that ferve 
chiefly to furnifh hinl with ·pleafures and delights ;as mightbe infranced in experimenrs 
of colouring., perfuming, making (weet:-meats of all forts, embelliihing the face wirh 
cofmtricks, and divel's others of the like v'olupcuGUS nature; and thot!gh I rnay elfe· 
\~here have occafion" when I: come to U"eat of eoloms, od oms, tafl:es, anel other quaE· 
tIeS, to acquainc·you with fome I'eceipts and exper:ments of this kind; yet now I do 
not on ly want leifure to mention them, bue am defirous, chat naturai philofophy {houlcl 
engage you to court her, rather by her gratifying and cnamouring your rea[on, lhan bi' 
hcr bribmg and inveigling your [enfes. . . 

• 

• 
SEC T ION· IV. 

'. • • • 

THOUGH what has been repr~rented ·abollt the tlf~flllnefs of experimental phllofoph y 
to trades cloes chid1y belang to dlOfe, wherein nature's prodL:Ctions åre emplo) ed to 

hu~an lIfes, by thofe operations, :wherein nature herfelf, rather than the artificel'. teems 
to nave the chid' hand, as ·the tradt's of brewing, baking. gardening, tanning, .'& c. yet 
l wculd not exdaJe thofe: vC2ry trad~s; w·herein the artificer [t'emsto' be the l11din agent, 
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and in who;e ultimate prodllB:ions the chief thing that is wont to be cor.fidered, is 
the adventitious ihape or torm, which the artificer, as an intelligent and vOluntary 

,aoent, daes, by the help of his toais, give the matter he works on, as in the trades of 
the fmith, the maron, tIle cutler (when diftinct from that of the fword-maker) the watch
maker, and other handicrafts. For- though thefe conlift rather in the manual dexterity of 
men, than the !kilful ordering of the productions of natme, by thdr materialoperations 
upon ane another. yet to many, if not all, even of thefe, the natllralilt rnay [ame wa'f 
or other be a benefaCtor. 

FOR there are divers of thefe manual trades, that, efpecially as they are exercifed irr 
eilies and greater towns, confift of feveral parts, and have need of feveral other trades 
to prepare materials for them, and difpofe theOl to receive the laft form, which the arti
fieer is to give them, to fit thern for fale. And we may, in many care~, obferve, that 
though this artificer, that gives the matter this laft form, daes it chiefly with his hands 
and his tool5; yet thofe other tradefmen, to whom he is beholden for'his materials, do' 
fome or oeher of them, to prepare and qualify theOl for his ufe, need foine obfervations 
of the conditions of the body they deal with, or muft employ [ame phylicål operations,. 
wherein they may be much affifted by the knowing naturalifr, who may alfa teach th~ 
manual operator himfelf how to make choke of his materials, and examine the goodnefs, 
of [hore that fubordinate workmen {hall bring him. Thus" though frone-cutting be a-, 
trade [hat feerns to confift almofr wholly in giving, with proper toais, to marble, 'free.· 
ftone, and other materials, the ihape~ which the artificer deGgns ; yet, if Ihad Jeifure, 1-
could eafily /hew you, that even in this [rade, [here are many particulars, wherein experi ... 
mental philofophy might be helpful to the artificer. For ways, hitherto unufed, .. mar 
be found out (as l have parti y trkd) to examine the nature and goodners of the marble,. 
alabafter, and other ftones, which the mechanicks deal with. A campetent knowledge, 
of the fap, that is to be found in ftones employed for building, ill of fo m1jeh impor~· 
tance, that the experienced mafter workmen have confeffed to Ole, that the fame fort of> 
fione, and taken out of the fame quarry, if digged at ane feafon, will moulder away in a" 
very few winters; whereas digged at another [eafon, it will brav.e die weather for very, 
many years, not to fay, ages (but of my obfervations ~f [his kind, more e1fewhere)., 
The cemenrs alfo, and froppings (as they call them) which are of good ufe in this trade,_ 
roay be eafily bertered by the naturalift that is verfed in fuch mixtures. And l remem
her, I had occalion to teach a fine cement for the rejoining of the broken limbs of. 
ftatues to their bodies, to an inquifitive artificer, who, by fuch like helps. did in other' 
caies fo well counterfeit marble with acement, that even where there was occauon to· 
fill up great cavities with it, the work would pafs for entire; the additaments being not 
(:il1:inguif'ned from the natural marble. Want of curiofity alfa keeps our ftone-cutttrs 
htre in England unacquainted wirh the ways of working upon porphyry, which they. 
will not undert..tke either to polifh o~ to cut. Nor is England the on ly country, where 
the art of working upon porphyry (which appears to have been in great ufe amongft.the· 
Romans) is unknown, though at R"me there are fome few, that do with gre at gain exer
eire it. And though l know not precifeJy, what it is they employ, yet I prefurne, , il: 
nllY be powder of emery; for with that~ and water, and ftee~faws, I have here in Eng.
land eau ed a porphyry-ftone to be cut. And the mention of porphyry puts me in mind' 
of telling you __ chat by an ar:t I have, white marble may' be fo ftained, and that curably, 
with {pots great or rm.!l1. and red or brown, as it pleafeth the artificer, as 1 may nereaftel' 
have occa(]on more fully tJ relate. It would be tao- long to difcourfe to you, here of 
ar tificial marble, and divers other t hings 9 that ftone-cutters affirm to belang . to their 
traje, wherein you wiU fcar.ce doubt, but that it- mai' be capable of improvemenr., 
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Wl1crefore I {hall only add,that whereas this profeffion does much requi.re very good 
H:eel-tools, and they mufl have thefe from fmiths, and others that deal in iron, if thefe' 
men's trade were· bettered by the naturalifl, they qlight be able to afford the frone-cutter' 
the better tempered tools; and that even the fmith's craft, though it feem to be merelY' 
a manual art, is yet capable of much meJioration by the knowledge of nature, were not· 
difficult to manifeft, if it were proper here to infi!l: on the proofs of it; yet thus much' 
I {hall here take notice of, to confirm this fourth obfervation, that not only the philofo
pher roay, as a mineralift, and a mechanician, improve the ways of rnaking iran and' 
{leel. before they come to the fmith's hand, but likewife may dev& better expedienrs,. 
than are among us. in ufe, for the ordering of iron and freel, whtn it cornes to be form ed ; 
into weapons and tools. The fword-blades, and other arms, that are made at Dama/co, 
are very famous every where, and (as far as [ame trials have informed us) juftly for their 
excelJency in cutting even iron. And yet it [eerns to be only the ikill of the artificers in· 
ordering it, that gives the fwords and other infiruments made at Damafco fo great a·, 
preheminence above otbers. For though the gcodnefs of them have been prefumed to' 

procee<;l from that of the iron-mines., and fred, peculiar to -the region of that dty;' yec' 
the judicious Bellonius *, having made parcicular inquiry at his being there, informs us· 
othtrwiCe, and tells us, that iren and freel, bting brought thither from other puts (the· 
country having no mines of it) receives there from the {kili of the workmcn its tempel"' 
and perfecHon. And I fee not, why I may not rearonably fl1ppofe, that in the temper-· 
ing of free1, it is not only the goo~nefs of the meta1, and the deteqninate· degree of, 
heat, though thefe be the only things artificers are won t to 1001< after, that give [he. beil: . 
temper j but that much may depend upon the nature of the liquors, or other bodies~, 
wherein the hot freel is plunged, and upøn otllel" \Vays of-ordering it, if thofe be fkilfully-
choren and employed. I have had a graver fo well tempered (but, by WhOlll l know not), 
dlat all the known ways ufed by me and others (who wondered, as well as I, at the un
fuccefsfulnefs of our endeavours)could not' deprive it of its temper, as thty would have' 
done any,gravers.that we make here; and it was aftenvalds affirmedto me" that it was· 
made of fteel ternpered at Dama/cu .. 

l MAY elrewhere tell you,- Pyropbilus, both of a way I have tried of hardening gra
vers, without quenching them in any liquor or tallow, or any other unCtl10us body; and i 
that having perfLladed an: ingenious artificer to try an unpraClifed way of tempning', 
gravers, ht: foon after brought meone to fee the goodoefs of it, which, by being' 
plunged in a cerrain cheap mixtllre (whe::rewith l mdY h,:reafter acq'Ja;l1i: you) had beefl' 
hardened and tempered at once; which thoogh moft artificers wOllld tbink \<.arce·polIible ... 
yer, upon the authority of trial, l fball ventme to deliver, what [ome may think as' 
Hrange, namely, that thOllgh ignition and extinCl:ion in cold Water be the common'.and· 
known way to harden freel-gravers, yet by [hat way, only obferving precileIy a nick of,. 
tlme, fred may be made ftrangely foft. But of this, mDre elfewhere. l 111all now' adel,. 
that having enquired of one of the curiotlfefr and moft obfer ..... ing makers of. [teel tools .. ~ 
w.h~ther he did not find a dilference in the employing of pump-water, or river-water, in, 
glVlng them their temper, he fatisfi~d me, chat he d.d lo; and obierved the fermtr to· 
be filter for fOl11e forts of tool~, and the laner for'others. There m:1Y' be divers o!her'
partic~lar~, wherein iran and fteel rna-y be improved by the namralifb The fil fl'may! 
,he thls; that the metal be render<td fo foft, as to be, by ,the· h~lp of {hong moukh, put,: 
loto (hapes. This an eminent and credible anificer affured me. h~ had ofren rem' his ~ 
n:lafier do to iron, with confiderable profit.. Or eife it. nuy be made fuflblc like. all--

*. P. Bellonius obfervat. Lib.lI. cap 93' 
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. other met~l. as I r~merJ}b~r I hav.&;: (f9metimes, with a cenain- fll1x-powder, wlikh I 
. compafed, if I much forget not, of tartar, {ulphur, and arfenick) n1i;lde it f!.ln, even· 
v.:ith a ch~rcoaJ fire, int9 a mars exceeding hard, and very polilhable. A third way 

.l1?ay be l!lis I that it be fo ord~red, as to be pr:ef€rved very loog- frornrufr, which an. 
apcient vin~o(o, wpo had pur<:h~fed. the fecret of a rare artift for a great prince, and·. 
1.1fed to ihew his fricnd's freel fo prep:J.r~d, affured Ole, was done chiefly by; tempering 
it in wa~er well impregnateq witn [he bllrk of a certain tree. In a word, there Olay be 
divers other WilYS, whereqy iran or fted thell1felves, or their trades.that employ them. 
may be melio,ated; and to add, that on this occalion, there are many and very differing. 
«\=coupts, upon which a. trape or pr()feffion may be benefited by the Experimental Phi
lo(opber; for he may eitner flnd out variety of materials, wherewith to perform the 

. thiQgs d~lired by the traderman. or he may render thofe IJ'!aterials that are already in 
ufe bener conditioned; or, he 111ay difeover and reform the unheeded errors .and millakes 
tp be met with in the tra.de; or he may. devife more eafy, and. compendiolls ways of 
prodqcing the dfett thflt is reqt,Jired; or he may improve f<?me of the auxiIiary [rades, 
of which the. crack fpokenof h.as need or lIfe; or may inftruCl: the·artificer to choofe, 
and examine, and preferve his materials and tools better than is. ufual, or can make the· 
ultimate produCl:ions of his trade fooner, or cheaper, or eafler, or be.tter conditioned, or 
applicable to more u{es, or more durable, than they.are commoniy made. Nor are thefe 

. all the p3r~iculars that might here be enumerated to the {ame purpofe, if this fourth con
fideracion hac:i not detained us. top lang alre/ldy • 

• 

• 

SEC T ION . V. 
-

• 

TIU na~uialil1 ma.y increafe the power and goous of mankind l1pon the account of 
trades, not only by meliorating thofe that are already found out, but by introducing 
new anes, partly fuch as are in an abfolute fenfe newly.invented, and partly fllch as are 

.unknown in [hoie places, into which he brings them into requeft. For it were injurious 
both to naturc and to man, to imagine, that the riches of the ane, and the.indllftry of 

·the other, are fo exhaufted, but, tlut they be. bl'ought to afford new kinds of employ~ 
ments to the hands of tradefOlen, if philofophical heads were .ftlidiouOy employed ro 
make difcoveries of them. And here I confider, that in many cafes, a trade differs 
from an experimenr, not fo much in the nature of the thing, as in its having had the 
IllCk to be applied to human ufes, or BY a company of arri6ce:rs..made their bufiners, in 
order to their profit ; which are things extrinfical, and accidental to, th~ experiment it(elf. . 
To illullrate rhis hy an example; the flafhing explofion made by a mixture of nitre, 
brimftone, and ch;,rco;ll, whiHl: it paft not farther than the laboratory of the monk, .to 
whom the invenrion is impute::d, was bur an experiment; but when once the great' 
(chough unhappy / u:e, that might be made of it, was taken notice of, and mechanic;:al 
people re{()lved to make it {heir profcffion ·and bufinels, to make improvemenrs and ap
plications of it; rh:s fingle experiment gave birth to more than ane trade; as namely, 
[hore:: of powdcr-makers, founders of ordnance, gunners (both for anillery and mortar~ 
pieces) gllnfmirhs; under which name are comprized feveraI fores of artificers, as the 
makers of mufkt,cs. [maIl pi!l:uls, comOlon barrels, fcrewed barreIs, and other varieties 
nor ,here ro be idlll:e-d on. 

THE dircovery of the magnetical needle's property ·to re4.JeCt the poles has given oe
cafion to the:: art of making fea. compaffes,as they;call theOl, which in London is grown 
to be a paiticular and diftinCl: [rade. And divers other examples may be given. to [he 
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ra-me pl1rpofe; efpeciaJly where mechanical tools and contrivances co-operate with the 
di(covery of nature's produCt:ion. 80 that of ten times a very few mathematical fpecula
tions or as few phyficål obfervations, being promoted by the contrivance of inftruments~ 
and ;he praC1:ice of handicrafts men, are turned into trades; as we fee, that a few diop
trical theories lighting into mechanical hands, have introduced into -the world the manu- ' 
faC\:ures of fpeCtac1e-makers, and of the makers of thofe excellent engines, telefcopes,. 
and microfcopes. 

THE obferving, that though quickGlver will amalgame with gold (and thereby feem 
to be dearoyed, which made Pliny think it an enemy to metals) yet it may be feparated 
from the gold again, without diminurion of rhat noble metal, has brought for tb the 
trade of gilders, whofe art confifts chiefly in mixing, by the help of a competent heat, 
good gold with five, fix, or feven times its weignr of quickGlver,. until the mixture' 
come of fllch a confiaence, that they may fpread it as they pleafe upon the filver or cop
per to be gitt. For having by this means overlaid it evenly with gold, they can ea'fily, 
with fire force away the mercury ; and, with a liquor impregnated with nitre, verdi
gris, fal armoniack, and other faline bodies, which they call a colourifh, reaore its, 
luftre to the remaining gold, which they after make bright by polifhing. 

, THE almoa obviollS and trivi'al obfervation made by fome [agacious perlon (whoever·· 
it was) that a fpring was a phyfica1, cominual, and durable power or force, and the 
corollary he thenee deduced, " that this force, fkilfully applied, might be eqllivaltnt 
" to the weights that were thought neceffary to mave the wheels of clocks:" theie 
reAeCtions, I fay, joined with a mechanical contrivance, produced thofe llf"eful linle 
engines, watches, that now atford a plentiful livelihood to [o many dexterous artificers ; 
which, though cuftom has made familiar to us, yet were unknown to~the ancienrs, and 
highly prized and admired in China itfelf, when fira (in the lafl: century) brollght thllher. 
The difcovery of the virtue of aqua fonis; to diffolve filver and copper witbout working 
upan gold, added to the obfervation, that lead melted with either of the two noble 
metals, and then forced from them by fire, will carry away with it any of the bales.
merals that mayhave been mixed with them; thele twa particulars, I [ay, have begor. 
in latter ages the art'of the refiners \Ve now have. , 

MEN'S having obferved the oper~tions of [ome lixiviums, clays, and a few o~hes.-
familiar ,thingsllpon the juice of the fugar-cane, has not only occafioned the adding of·' 
the culture of thofe reeds,to the other parts of hufbandry left us by the antients ; blir' 
h15 prouuced the feveral trades of fugar- boilers, or makel"s of rugar, refiners of fugar, , 
and confectioners; not to mention the great addirion the concreted juice of the Illgar- -
cane brings tO the apothecaries profeffion, upon the fcore of fyrllps, conferves, eJedlla
ries, and other faccharine medic:nes. Nay, a very (light manual contrivance or ope-, 
ratiOIl, if it, light fortunately, may fupply men with a traUe, as in the art of printing .. 
To which I 01all onlyadd, that in China, and låme /other eaaern parts, the lucky, 
trial that fome made -to bore very [maU boles through Porcel/ane or Cbins,cups,.and 
e'~ploy very (lender wire infl:ead of thread or.filk~, bas given being to the vulgar trade: 
ot ~ho.le ~eople, that go up and down in thore countries, as tinkers dowith us, gening . 
thtlr hvehhood by fewing together the piects of crack ed or brokc:-n POl cel/alle .vdld~; as ' 
I have beeninformed by more than-one credible perlon that Jived in the Eaa, and bad 
expnience of the ufe of ("ups fo mended, though filled with liquors as hot, as they ·are ' 
Wont in the Eaft to drink their coffee and tea. 

TIIE mention frelhly made of China brings into my mind, that whereas the knowledge . 
of fome gllnlS and liq'uors in that country atforded thofe urdul as well as moa beautitlll i 

varnillies. which, we cOlll by the, name of tbe kingdom chat ttlpplies us. with them, and; 
w~ich" 
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-w,hich do boththere, and in japan, employ multitudes of tradefmen; I ~m credibly in
(formed, [hat the art of making the like varni1hed, wares is now begun to be. a trade at 
~Paris, and l doubt not but it will befare lang be fo in London toa. For tbough Come 
:accounts. that were given me by virtuoli, of that varnith, were fuch; that the tri als of 
,them did ve~y ill an[wer expeCtation; yet having read in Linfthoten's voyages, that in 
:China and JapalJ they make this excellent varnifh of gum lacca, I found by'-tome trials, 
'that I was able to imitate ane of the beft fores of it, by diffoJving the gum in high recri. 
fi<::d fpirie of wine *, and then giving it a colour, and Jaying it on in fuch a mann er, as 

:1 m<\y have before long a fitter occafion to inform you. . 
ANDwitbour much i~propri~cy.' .1 mighc alledge .tbe art of cultivating an~ gathering 

'fugar-canes, ~nd of ordermg thelr JUIce, as arecent mftance of the tranfplantrng of ans 
and manufaCtures. For. as I am if.lformed by very credible reJations, there are not very 
many years dBuxed, nnce, in our memory, a foreigner accidentally bringing fome fugar

·canes, as 'rarities, from Brazit into Europe, and happening to touch a'c the Barbadoes, 
.an Englith planter, that waS curious, obrained from him.a· few of, them, together \Vith 
.fome hints of the way of cultivating and uring them. Which, by the curiority and in
'duary of the Englilh colony ehere. were in a 1hort tiqJe fo weU improved, that tbat 
,fmall iOand became, and is ftill, the chief ftorehoufe, that furni!hes not only England, 
:but Europc, with fugars. And ehis inftance l the rather mention, beeaufe it is alfo a 
'very notable one, to lhew how many hands the introduaion of ane phyfico-mechanical 
,art may fet on work; fince I have had particular opporcunity to learn by enguiry, thot 
:the negroes, or, as (her call them, blacks, living as naves upon that [pot of ground, 
and empJoyed aJmoft totally about the planting of fugar-ca(1es, and making offugar, 
,amount at !eail: to between fiv~ and, [wenty and thirey thoufand perfons. And, 

, ·that you may [ee how Jueriferous in that place this reeent art of making fugar is, not 
only to private men, but to the pubJick; l lhall add, that by divers intelligent aJld fober 
:per[ons inttrefted in the Barbadoes (and 'partly by other ways) I have been informc:d, 
chat there is, one year with anothc" from chat Iitde ifland, which is reckoneJ. to be 
lhort of thirry miles in Jength (and fo I found it, 'by mea[uring ic on -one of the fairefl: 
and recenreft maps) fhipped off for England, efpeciaIJy, ten thoufand ton of fugar, each 
con bc:ing eftimated at two thol:lfand pounds weight, which amounts to twenty millions of 
.pounds of thar commodity; which, though it may feem fcarce credible, yet ane uf the 
ancient magiCl:rates of [hat iOo1nd lately affured me, that fome years it atfords a O1uch 

• • 

greater g /jaml ty. . . 
I SHALL not forrify what I have hitherto difcourfed with. partieulars. that will elfewhfre 

·more properly fall in; it being fufficient for my prefent purpofe, that the inftances al
ready mentionc-d may render it probable, that the experimental philofopher may not only 
improve trades, bue multip!y them, rill I have occafion in the laft effay .of this book, to 
m.ake it out more fuJly. Nor do I de:pair, chat among other ways, whereoy trade~ wilJ 
be II1crealed, ane may be the rerrieving forne of thoie, that were anciently praClift<d., 
and lince Iolt; of which we have a catalogue in the learned PancirIJl!tts. For as it is tlJe 
'iler/ful diver~s work, not on ly tO gather pearJs and coral, that gr.ew at the bottom of the 
f~a, and ftilf lay concealed there; bue alta to recover 1hipwrecked goods, that Jay buried 
in the feas, thar fwaJlowed them up: fo it is the work .of the experirnencal philufophr:r, 
not onJy to dlve ioro the deep recefles of narure, and thence fetch up her hidden richr:s; 
but to reCliver to the ufe of man thofe loft inventions, that have been fwaJlowc::d up by 
.the il~uri~s vf timt", .and lain buried in ,oblivion. This l do not fay altogetber ground· 

.. See tr.c Ap'pend.x to Eiray V. 
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lelly, thoughfor Come reaCons l here decline mencloning the things, that induced me to 
fay it. 

• 

SEC T ION . VI. 

To what has been hitherto Caid I fhall v~nture to add, not only, that the fagacious-. 
philofopher mOay better ~oft of the trades that are already in ufe, and add to the number 
of mechanical employments; but chat I am apt to think it might, without much hyper
bole, be affirmed, that there is not any ane profeffion or condition of men (perhaps fcaree 
any fingle perran of mankind) that may not be fome yvayor other advantage~ o~ accom
modated, lf all the truths dlfeoverable by natural phlloCophy, and the apphcauons that 
might be made of them, were known to the perfons concerned in them. 50 that belides. 
thofe difcoveries that are compiled or formed into trades, there are, and may be found 
a multitude of loore particulars, whereby the naturalifl: may much gratify and affift men, 
according to the exigency of partieular oceafions. The nature of the thing will [carce 
permit me to illuftrate fo unlikely an alfertion, without employing inftances in themfelves 
trilling, if not defpicable ; of which I will therefore give you but a few, becaufe, if they 
were not pertinent to my prefent purpofe, they would be fitter to divert than inform 
you. 

I HAD, not long fince, the honour to be known to a very great court-lady, who was 
much troubled, that having frequent occafion to write letters, fhe eould [carce handle a 
pen without blacking her fingers with ink. ol fmilingly undertook to make her write 
without ink, which I myfelf was formerly wont to do, by firft preparing my paper with 
a powder made of copperas, nightly calcined upon a fire-fuovel, till it grow friable, and 
gaUs, and gum-arabick finely pulverized, and exquifitely incorporated with the vitriol 
in a cerrain proportion ; which, though a few trials will better teach than rules (becaufe, 
according to the goodnefs and calcination of the vitriol, the proportion of the other in
gredients mufl: fometimes be varied) yet to amfi: you in your firft guelfes, I fhall tell 
you, that, for othe mofl: part'- I ufed myfelf three parts of caldned vitriol, twa parts of 
ga lis, and one part of gum-arabick, and mixed them not before I was ready co employ 
them; for this powder being with a hare's foot, or any othet' convenient thing, care
!,ully rubbed into the paper, and the loofer duft ftruck off, doth, without difcolouring 
It, fo 611 its pores with an inky mixture, that, as foon as it 1.S written upon with a clean 
pe~, dipped in water, beer, or fuch other liquors, the aqueous part of the liquor diffolv
~g the vitriolate faIr, and_ the adhering particIes of the galIs, makes a legible blacknefs 
llT~mediately dif cover itfetf on the paper. This mention of writing brings into my 
ml,nd, that feveral times having had occafion to make a word or two, chat was bm lately 
wfltten, look as if it had been written long befare, I performed it, by lightly moiitening 
the words I would have to loak old with oil of tartar per deliquium, allayed with more 
or !efs fair water, according as I defired the ink fhould appear !efs or more decayed ; 
whlch experiments may be of ten ufdul in manu(cripts, to keep the recent interlineations 
or other additions from betraying themfelves by their frei1lllcls not to have been written 
at the {ame time with the reft of the manurcript. 

AND the defign I had in making ufe of the LItely mentioned powder of gaUs and cop
peras pu~s me in mind of another way of writing wirhout ink (and toa withouc d:lOger 
of blackmg one's fingers or linen) which I remember I have practifed famt-times \Vith 
one powder, and fometimes with another. For confidering, that comman filvc:- being 
'rubbed upon bodies, wholt: furfaces are a Ltde roug~, and even upon coloured doth, 
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the metal would leave a blackners on it, it was eafy to concJude, that if the furface-of 
the white paper were alperated by a multitude of irregular grains of a powder as white 
as it, would rerain a blaeknefs, wherever a blunt filver bodkin fhould be drawn Over 
the grating particles: and aceordingly l found, that either exquifitely calcined hartf
horn, or dean tobacco-pipes, or (which is better than that) mutton-bones (taken between 
the knuckles, and) burnt to a perfeC1: whitenefs, being finely powdered and [earfed and 
well rubbed upon paper, would make it fie to be written upon with the point of a 'filver 
table-book pin, or bodkin of filver (which metal is noc ablo111cely neceffary in this cafe) 
as well as that, which is called matheOlatical paper, (if the being prepared wich ane, ~r 
other of thefe powders, do not make it the fame.) , 

AND now I am upon the mention or [ueh preparati,ons of paper, I i-emember, that I 
was onee in a place, where I could gec no white leaves, to fupply a fine table-book that 
I had much ufe for; nor could I he ar of any tradefman in the whole country, that 
knew the way of making [o mueh as ordinary table-books: wherefore I bethouaht 
myfelf of trying to make fomething by way of fuccedaneum, whieh fucceeded at ~he 
firft attempt. And though there may be bet ter ways to make white table-books, yet 
perhaps you will find none more fimple and eafy; the twa only ingredients we had in 
it, being to be had at every apotheeary's {hop. I only take ceru[s~ rubbed to very fine 
powder, (which is done in a tl'ice) andtemper it up with fair water gJlltted with c1ear 
gum-ariback. With this mixture (being brought to the confiftence a fomewhat thick 
falve) I 'rub over the paper I prepare. putting on more pr lefs, according as I would 
have it laft; and having fuffered it to dry (which it will'qllickly do) it may, if.there 'be 
occafion, be prefently u(ed with the point of a filver-pin, which will: make the letters 
appear very con:piellolls upan a mixture, that does not at all "impair the whitene(s of 
[he paper; and what \Vas thus written I could, with fpinle or water, blot om' three or 
four times fucceffively withollt fpoiling the paper.. W hkh q~lefiionlefs had been much 
better prepared. if divers cauches of the mixture had been laid on, anp fuffered each 
to dry, and if afcerwards the paper had been fil100thed by bdng fcraped with a knJe, 
and polifhed. ' 

A VERY ingenious artificer, who had contrived an inftrument uf~ful to others, and 
profitable to himfe\f; whereof an abfolute neceffary part was a glafs filkd with fair water, 
and exacUy ftopped, complained to me, that though his inftrument did exceeding wtll 
in all but frolly weather, yet then it was apt to be fpoiled by thefrt'czi:,g of the in
c1uded liguor, which toa aften brake the glafs. Whereupon I taught him to reo1edy 
it, by fubftituting, infiead of water, good fpirit of wine, which has not in our c1in;ate 
been obferved to freeze; or rather, (becaufe in his bigger glaffcg, that li(lllor wOLlld be 
chargeable) either fea-water ftrengthened with a litde ["It, or elfe com mon fpring-water 
witb a twentieth, or at moft a tenth part of falt diffolved in it. For thOllgh this brioe, 
l ,ok, if 'Ilen mace, as cJear as common water, yet I have not obferveJ, that the fharpelt 
of our Eng,lilh wineers would make it freeze. ' 

To a perfo.l (Jf q'Jality, that was very curious of the way (\f writing {ecretly, I under
took ro t::ach an eary way (which after I knew it, I found alfa in an old printed book) 
of lending a wrinen meffage, withollt putting it imo the power of the bearer to be~rJY 
it; wh:(h I cOllld ea!lJy have performed myf::,lf, if the mdf:lge were to be delivered 10 a 
fl10rt time, and not toa far Dlf, by writing on bis back, or other convenicnt p.lrt of h:$ 
boel}', \Vith a clean pen dipped in my own mine, (there being fome mines, witll w!:ich 
l h,;ve found, to my wonder, that the experiment would not fucce-ed) For if he, tint 
re-ceives the mdrage, nlbs but a litd\:: of the black fub!l:ance remaining of p.lper after it is 
burnt, thofe fable parts adhcring tO thore other of the liquar that lurk yet in the pores of 
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the {kln (whence, if the meffenger went faft, and very faft, the fweat would probably 
diOodge them) do .denigr.ate all that was written, and make it legible enough, fome
times as I have tned, after many hams. 

I ;EMEMBER toa, that intending one fllmmer to make fome abode at a houfe I had in 
the country, I lent for from London, among other things, a qllantity of damafk tabIe
linen, with whieh he that fent it me, inconfiderately paeked up a great pot of a certain 
confeCl:ion, whieh, for fome purpofes, I had caufed to be made of the pulp of Ooes, 
which, by agitation of th~ horfe it was carried on, being brought to ferment, and run 
out of the broken pot, ftamed all the new damafk from the tap to the bortom. At 
which an old domeftick of mine (whom you remember very well) [eerning much 
troubJed, becallfe he had fent for it; to convince him, that exp;rimental philofophy was 
not alcogether ufelefs, I fteeped the ftained linen, for fome con venient 1-,ours, in new 
milk; and afterwards caufing it to be thoroughly al!d diJigently wafhed in the like 
Jiguor, the damafk came forth unftained, and almofl: as white as it. What mine, if 
duly and long enollgh empIoyed, may do to take ftains, even of ink, out of linen, is 
but to be hinted in this place; where I might add, that with ftrong fpirit of falt, where
with [ moifl:ened, as of ten as was needfuI, the fpotted places (firft wetted with fair wa
ter) I have OUt of new linen taken fpots of ink (efpecially frefh anes) of very differing 
fizes, withollt leaving (after the linen was well walhed out in fair water) any of thoie 
yellow ftains which many call iron-moles. 

SOME ingenious perf ans, that deaI much in lixivillms and brines, complaining the 
other day, that befides that ehey cOllld not {omeeimes eafiIy come at an egg, to try, by 
its finking or flo3ting, the ftrength of the faline Iiql10rs they would examine, there 
needed a good qllantity of Iiquor to make fuch a trial in, I allowed their complaint to 
be jufl:, and the rather, becau[e Iobferve, for nicer eftimates of the ftrength of liquors, 
the trial by eggs is llncertain enough, in regard, that even the [ame egg will, as I 
have found, by being kept, grow lighter, wbence ftale eggs bave ufually a great cavity 
(that [eems filled only witb air) at the bigger end: and I 'told rhem, to omir the mQre 
artificial, but more difficult, ,ways of examining fuch liquors, I fometimes uled away. 
whereby I cOllld try the ftrength of the lixiviums made with chymical falts, though I 
had not above a thimbleful of the Iiquor, and this with a body, that will not eafily 
wafre like an egg, and therefore may be kept. For I fl1bfl:ituted, inftead of the egg, a 
[mali piece of am ber, about the bignefs of a pea, which in a very ftrang folution of 
lixiviate falt will, as I let them fee, fwim on the top, but fink in a weak ane. And as 
you roay take a piece of amber, Iefs or bigger than a pea, as beft fits your occ-aGons, 
and need. not be at all fcrupuIous about the figure, (provided the amber be onee well 
ducked in the liquor ; fo it is fome convenienee, chat twa pieces of amber, whereof the 
one is far morereddifh, and the other paler, will be, as far as I have tried, of fomewhat 
di~ering fpecifick. gravities, fo that the ane will float in fom::: liquors, wherein ,the other 
wlil fink • 
.I REMEMBER I was once in a country. where I had a great mind to try fome thinO's 

wlth Dantzick vitriol, or [ame other bille copperas, bur, by reafon of the \VMS, cl:uld 
not poflibly procure any, though the-re were in that country a place, where green vitri01 
was made by the help of iran: wherefore getting Come of dut lignor, whieh the r'lin 
had wafhed from the copperas {tones, I did, by putting imo it a convenient qll:mtity of 
Copper, redllced inco fi.11all parts, make the nc:wly menrioned liqll0r, ferve for a men
fr:lll.1m to work upon the metal, and by ex haling the !olution to a due confil1ence, I ob
tamed the blue vene real vitriol l dt:fired. And the like, I GouLlt 110t, may be done \VitIl Cuch 
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of thofe com mon green vitriols made of iron, wherein the faline part is not too much 
Jatiated with the martial. 

AN ingenious and well known perfan, that is a great dealer in cyder. coming to vifit 
me, and expreffing a great defire to be able to make fome that would be {honger. and 
thereby likelier to keep langer than the ordinary way, lextempore directed him to an 
unufual courfe, for which he afterwards came to give me [oJemn thanks. The way was 
to take the ftrained juice of apples, and in ten or twelve gallons thereof to fteep for 24 
hours (more or !efs) about twa butbels 'of the fame kind of apples grofly bruifed: the 
apples being lightly expreffc:d, the infufion was (with freCh) repea~ed onc~ more, (care 
being to be taken, that the mfufion be not made too ftrong and thlek, whlch may hin~ 
der the feafonable clarification of the liquor.) .. 

IT was not perhaps difficult tO mend this prefcription; but l give you the account of 
it, as l received it from him, becaufe he aifured Ole, that none of his many trials had 
furnitbed him with cyder fo weU bodied, and fo much applauded, The camions that 
bela~g to. this p~aCtice. and ~he va!ious appJi~~tions that may De made of this. way of 
makmg VlnOUS hquors of frUtts, wlthout addmons (fo much as of water,) by tofufion 
and t?e varyings of the e:x:periment according to particular cafes, I muft not here fray t~ 
mentlOn. 

IT was not long fince, that accidentally rummaging in a dark place, wnere l had not 
of a lang time been, and where unknown to me fome cnymical glafft:s, negligemly flop. 
ped, and not written on, had been put'; ane of them falling down made two or three 
great ftains in the confpicuoufeft part of a new fuie l had then on; and would have 
obliged me to leave it off, bue that judging by t.he nature of the ftain, that it was made 
with fome acid fpirit, I tried, by fmeIling to them, whether among the other bottles, 
ane or oeher had noe fome urinaus, or otherlike fpirit; and lighting on a liquor, which, 
though I know not what it was, I gueffed by the ftink. to abound with volatile faIr, I 
bathed the ftained parts well with it, and in a trice reftored them to their former co
Jour. AQd, by a like way, I have prefently remedied the difcolorations made by fome 
fharper and fretting liquors, of died garments of other forts and materials, which thofe 
blemitbes would dfe have rendered altogether unfit for wearing. 

ANOTHER ci~e, difcourfing with a ftatefman of the ways 'whereby well-meaning per. 
fons may be inJured and defamed, lundertaok, that out of a parchment-writing. wirh 
his hand annexed" I would take out all thåt was wrhten above his name, without fpoil. 
ing or dis6guring the parehment, on which l wOl1ld afterward wrice what I p~eafed, and 
whereby I make people believe, chat he had acknowledged under his hand fuch things, 
as never came ineo his thoughts. And to fatisfy him of the poffibility . of this, I did 
in a few minutcs take off from the parchmenc all that was written on- it, without de
facing the parehment. Same attempt to free paper from what is wriuen upon it with 
aqua fortis, bur, that by difcolouring the paper, make men apt to fufpect fome intended 
deceit. And for the true \Vay of performing fuch an effect, and div('rs others of tbe 
like nature, which I have fometimes for curioficy profperouOy experimented, I think it 
much fleter to be concealed than communicated; becaufe if fuch fecrets {hould falt into 
the hands of perfans inclined to mif·apply them, they might very much di!l:urb human 
fociety. And therefore it is better men fhould wimt the light afforded them by [neh ex· 
periments, than be brought inro the danger of fuch mifch:efs, as ehey may be made to 
foffer by the mif-imployment of fuch difcoveries~ . . 

I REMEMBER, that not long unee, a virtuofo happening to have made a folution of 
gold, whert:with he thought to make aurum fulminans. thought he bad, caufe to fufpeCt, 
that it had been enbafec\ with copper, and therefore wOlild no~ be 1'0 fit for his work ; 
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whereupon I confidered with myfelf, that a ~ood urinous fpirit being employed il)fread\ 
of the ufual menfrruum (oiloftartar,) as it would precipitate·gold out of aqua regis, fo it 
would readily diffolve cap per, I conjeCl:ured, that by the affufion of fuch a liquor I might 
both difcover, whether the folution (whofe colour did not at all accufe it) eontained any 
copper, and if it did free the gold in great part from the bafer metal: and indeed r 
found, that after the urinous fpirit had precipitated the gold into a fine calx, the fuper· 
natant liquor was highly tinged with blue, that betra-yed the alloy of copper , that did not 
berore appear. 

I HOPE you think, Pyrophilus, that it is becaufe thefe inO:ances are more pertinent to. 
my defign, than man y oehers (chat mighc have been fubftitured) in themfelves more va
luable, that l have mentioned [uch inconGderable anes; and I !hall not repent the naming 
of fuch inftances, if they have let you fee, that even mean experiments are not to be 
defpifed, but, that the meaneft may be fometimes, not only ufeful, but more proper 
tO convince ftrangers to natural philofophy of the manifold ufes of it, than experiments 
ofa higher and abftrufer nature. For as in a ihipwreck, it may more advantage the dif
tre{fed pilot to know the fupporting nature of a bladder filled with wind, though other
wiCe but a defpicable and airy thing, chan to know the abilrufeft properties of the magne
tick needle ; fo, ·in fome cafes, the more obvious and ilight experiments may be much.. 
more weJcome and ferviceable to us, than others at other times much more confiderab1e. 
So true is that of the wife man, That every thing is beautiful in its feafon. 

FOR my part. I am very apt to hope, chat natural philofophy will prove more and. 
more ferviceable. both to fingle perfans in cheir particular occafions, and co trades them
felves in general; as by mher ways. fo efpecially by making a further rearch into, and: 
thereby deteCling new qualities, or difcovering unheeded ufes, of the produClions of na
rure, and of art, that are already known. 

I WILL not· here take notice of what may be further hoped for in the deteCl:ion of me
dical virtues of things, becauCe I treat of that fubjeCl: in a more proper place-: and as for 
the mechanical ufes (if r may fo eall them) and applications of the \Vorks and laws of 
nature, dlOUgh Ire that gazes upon the feemingly great varit"ty of produClions to be 
mec with among tradefmen·, and in the ihops of artificers, may be tempted to think,. 
that art has curioufly pryed imo, and imployed, almoft all the materials that nature 
could alford it; yet he that !hall more narrow)y and feverely confider them,. may e-lfily 
difcern, that tradefmen have really dealt wi.th bue very few of namre's produC1:ions, in 
~ompariron of thofe they have Idt unimployed; and, chat for the moft part, the)' have,. 
1~ the chings they daily converfe with, [caree made ufe of ariy.oeher, than the more ob
VIOUS qualities of them; beGdes fome few more lurking properties, which either chanee,. 
or. a lucky fagacity, rather than inquifitivenefs or {kill, difeovered to them. And indeed 
rlll~ gre at vanety of produttio~s we have mentiont.'d, proceeds more from a manual dex
tenry of diver"fifying a fmall number of known things into ditTering fhapes, than either 
from the plenty of n.ltural or artificial produClions they \Vork upoo, or any· diligenr or 
?ccuratc: fearen made imo the (~ualities of thefc produB:ions. Bi.lt becaufe. tO a conlicler
mg mao, it cannot but be obvious enough, that the uies of the things they dcal in, and 
much !lJore th')!e of other concretts, wllien they are not engaged to obftrve, have not 
bten hitherto fuffieiently enquired imo; I !hall cantent my i'tlf to add •. that if m< n 
\Vert b'Jt ieniJble elluugn of their own interdI, and in order th,reunto would keep thc:ir 
ey~s hecdfully o~t'n, panly upun the propertIts of things, and partly upan the applica
tIor, d'.:t 111.1Y be m~lJe of thore propert:es, tO this or that ule in human (rle, they 
lD!glJt not on ly difcover new guaiitics in things, " iume:: of whi. h might oceafiun new 
tralles,) but make f\.lell uCcs at them, as lh\: dilcoveries themlclvcs would neVtr before-
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hand have fufpeCted orimagined: whereof I may, God pennitting, give you etCewhere 
divers infrances. ' , 

. 

SECTION VIf. 
, 

A FT ER the foregoing general confiderations (about the ufefllJnefs of natural philoCophy 
to the empire of man over things corporeal,) which I thought fit to take notice of in this 
fira eff"ay, it remains, Pyrophilus, that I 'alfo add a word or twa about thofe chat are 
to follow. 

AND firl1: you mllfr not expeB:, that I fhould methodically enumerate, and particularly 
difcourfe [O you of all the grounds, and motiv es I may have of looking for great advan
tages to accrue to mankind by men's future progreifes in the difcovery of nature. To 
entertain you with confiderations, which perchanee you would judge but [pecuhtive and 
remme conceits, wOllld exceed my leifure, and perhaps be unwelcome to you; and 
therefore I choo[e to con fine my[elf to the infifting on thofe grounds of expecration, 
which I can render probable by examples and inftances of what is already acrually at
tained to, or at leaft very likely (in no long time) to be [o. And [his advertifement [ 
thought neceifary to premile, partJy indeed, chat you may not think, that l have 
overlooked all the particulars pertinent to my fubjeEl:, that I fuall leave llnmentioned, 
bur much more, that YOll might not [u[peB:, that there are no other inducements to 
hope mllch from experimental philofophy, than thore yoti will find treated of in the fol
lowing eiI:1Ys. And this one thing in particular L da re not forbear to give you notice 
of, that for the frefuly intimated rea;on, you \Vill the-re fiod omitted one of the principal 
grounds of hoping great matters from improved phyfiology; namely, that by the fa
gacity and freedom 'of the lord Veru/am, and other lights of this age, confidering men 
are pretty well enabled both to make difcoveries, and difcern a poffibiJity of removing 
all the impediments, and oeher caufes of barrennefs, that have hitherto kept phyficks 
from being confiderably u[eful to mankind ; fuch as many fal(e -and fruitlefsdoctrines of 
tbe fchools; the prejlldices by which men have been hitherto impofed on about fub
fiantial fOi"ms, the unpaffable bounds of nature, the effential difference betwixt naturaI 
and artificial things, &c. a tooplaufible defpondellcy; a want of belief that phyficks 
much concerned their interefts; want of encouragement; want of natural hiftory ; want 
of curiofity; want of a method of enquiring; want of a method of experimenting; 
want of phyfical 10gic1~; want of mathematicks and mechanicks; want of affociated e-n-
deavours; to all which bllt toa many other particulars might be added., ~ 

2. You will not think it ihange, that in the following [racts mllch of the ufefuJnefs, 
for which l would recommend phyficks, [uppo[es [mure proficiency in' them, if you 
confider the nature of my deugn; which is not to make an elogium of niitural philo
fophy, imperfecr as it yet is, bLIr to fhew, that as it_ may be, and probably \Vill be, 
improved, it may afford confiderable advantages to mankind. And fince, as I long ago 
intimated to you, hlY purpofr:: in this book is to invite you, and amfi you to' invite 
oeher ingenious men, to a fanher ftlldy of nature, it is very agreeable to my defign, to 
reprefent the greateft benefits I make it prornife you, as effects and recompenfes of your 
future attainments: and I fhoLlld aIlowably enough difcharge my part in this treatife, if 
I fhould not do any more (which yet l hope I fu<lIl do) than give you reafonable induce
ments to entertain high expeCtations of the fruits, that may be gatheJ ed. from natural 
philofopby, if it be: indufrriouOy and tkilfully culcivated: and the very rendering [llch an 
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expeCl:ation probable, I take to be a good nep towards _ the attainment of the things, 
expeCted; many of whieh would queftionlefs be obtained, if men were thoroughly 
perluaded, that they are moft worthy to be endeavoured, and very poffible to be eom
paiTed. And rhere'fore I wonder not, that fo judicious a friend to philofophy and man
){ind, as Sir Fral1cis Bacon, !hould in feveral pJacLs repre[ent men's opinions of the im
poflibility of doing great matters of the nature of thofe things we are fpeaking of, as 
one of the chief obOaeles to the advaneemt.::nt of real and u[eful learning: and I the
rather in!ift on the things, that 111.1Y heighten your expeCl:ations, not on ly becaufe: 
many pfllCknt and karned mt"ll, who haVe been breJ in the philofophy of the fchools .. 
are apt to judge .of all phdofophy by chat, WhlCh for fo many ages has been barren, as 
to llfeful produCl:lons, (though trulcful enough 111 eontroverfies,) but becaufe I have mer 
with lome morofe authors, and others as defpondent perfons, who, beeaufe they have 
un'uecrfsflllly attempted to perform things nceording to the prefcriptions of fome unfaith
ful writers of natural philofophy, fall prefently tO beJieve themfelves, and to periuade 
others, that nothing confiderable is now (at leaft without almoft infuperable diffieulties) to 
be performed by natural philofophy itfelf, efpeeially, whilft men amu[e themfe!ves about 
fpecularions and [riais, that [eem not to tend direttly to prattice ; our aneeftors hav ing 
had the luck to light upon'all the profitable inventions, whieh fkili in phyfiology is able 
to fupply mankind with. But (to take norice firft of what was laft fuggeOed) l make 
no doubt, but that many experiments, whereby men are not prefently enabled to do 
what they eould IlOt befare, may yet be very u {eful to men's intereft, by difeovering 
or illuftrating the nature or eau les of things. For though chat fal110us di!1inttion, intro
duced by the lord Verulam, whereby experiments are [orted into luciferous and frutti
f~rolls, may be (if rightly lInderftood) of eomm~ndable ufe; yet it wOll!d mueh mit: 
!ead thole, that fhould fo lIndnfbnd it, as if fruClilerotls exptriments clid fo merely ad
vantage our interefts, as not to promote aur knowiedge; or, the experimtnts called 
111ciferous, did fo bardy enrieh our llndcr!.1andings, as to be no otherways l1ft:ful. Fal" 
though Come experiments may be firly enough ealled lueiferolls, and others fruttirerolls, 
becaule the more obviolls al!d immediate effcCl: of the oOt: is to diCcover to us phy fiolo
gieal truths, and of the oth~r, to enab!e us to perform fomething of ure to the profcffor;
yet eertainly there ar .. e fcw fructiferolls experiments, whi;:h may not readily become 
luciferoLls to the att~ntive confiderer of them, For by being able to produee unulual 
eff,t1:s, they eitl1cr hint to us the eau(es of them, or at Ieaft acquaint us with fome of 
the properties or qualid~s of th::: things concurring to the proJucrion of [uch t-fr'c'Cl:s. 
And on the other tide thore expcriments, whore more. ObVIOUS ufe is to dl t.:-.':1: to us 
the nature or caules of things, 1n,IY be, tl1uugh lefs dirctlly, and in (0:11e\\lhat aremoter 
way, exceeding fruttifcrous. For (inec, as l luve formert)' ob'crve,-J, man's pow..:r over 
the creaaJr.::s confilts in hi~ knowkdge of [hem; whatc,'cr dO'~3 incrcaf::: his kl1\>w~edge, 
~I?e~ proportio:larely increafe his po\\'_ r. And p -rhaps I fhould not mueh hyperbol!ze, 
lf ~ lh:_mld vemme t:J LiY, rlut lht:rc is {caree :lny con!iJtTJ.ble phylleal truth, which is not; 
as It were, t~elllillg w,lh pro:i,.tble inventi ms, an-\ l11,\Y nO( by hUl1un fkill and inJllC
try, be maJe the frui,ful morber of divers things ulet ul, eithcr to mankind in gener.!I, 
or at kall: to rh~ p,;rticu\.1r dllcoverer and dexteruus applier of [hat truth. To C'.JUI1-

t-n inel' this o;.li:l;o!1 uf miiOt", I have aire;ldy gi,'cn you [.lt11e inihJ:ccs,. ard reltl've mt,re 
f,,: the lan: dl' __ ys of this trc~lti:l::; efrec:a:ly b.n·i',g, "hCervcd ir to kwe been a f~lllr, 
'" ;-,,', , thuugh prt'judiei,-.I er.oLl~~h to lbe i:lterdl: ul' m~lI1l(il1l~, is very incicJent to the 
nl.;, ~; : and L vere fo:t ol phi-ot'O?:lns, and pt:r!nps mure t,) th,:I11, than tJ otb::'ls. 
v) (,_, l: ,_ ... ,ry thirg lO be impvl1i.ble, or) "t kalt) uofit to be :ltLempte,J, that 
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cannot b~ pel'formed b~ the already known qualities of things ~nd ways o~ applYlng 
them; wlthout confidenng, that as mallY fimples of excellent vlrtues grow In wild er
neff'es, and not by the highway's fide, fo divers admirable properties of things may be 
found, out of the cuftomary progrefs, or beaten roads (if I may ~o fpeak) of na
ture; and that philofophers are oftentimes deceived, when they think they roay 
have made a true and perfeCl: analyfis of the poffible ways, whereby fuch and fuch 
effeCl:s may be produced. For nature by her fubtlety oftentimes tranfcends and iIludes 
the 'greateft fubtlety of human ratiocinations. And as the may have quite other ways 
of working chan we are aWare of, fo.;-the knowledge of fome peculiar and concealed 
property of a thing may enable them, that are acquainted with it, to perform that 
with eafe, which, by the known qualities of things, is eithel' not at all to be perforrned 
or not without great difficulty. • 

Tals feeming paradox you may flnd in due place confirmed; and in the mean wbiIe 
to return co thofe learne-d men, who having attempted fome things, and poffibly per: 
forrned a few in natural philofophy, would keep the worl~ from expeCl:ing .any great 
mat.ters from it, I thal1 venture to fay of them, that as the JewiCh fpies, though they 
brought their country men out of the land of Canaan, fome few of the g~odly frllits of 
that foil, yet bringing theOl withal a difcouraging account of the difficulties they were 
Jike to meet with in cooquering it, did the Ifraclitcs more harm by theil' defpondency, 
than good by their fruits ; fo divers of the authors we' are fpeaking of, thbugh they 
may have prefented us with fome acceptable fruits of their enquiry into experiment,d 
learning, yet by bringing up an ill reporJ; concerning the ftudy ofit, and thereby deter
ring irrefolute perf ans from addiCl:ing themfelves.. feriouOy to it, they have more preju
diced rhem by their defpondency, than advanraged theOl by their experiments. And 
though I dare not, a chymift would not, fcruple to purfue the fimile, and tell you, that 
as only thofe twa of the fpies, Calcb and Jojhua, who made 00 doubt but that they 
thould conquer the fertile (though never fo well fortified) land of Canaan, did really 
poff'efs it, all their difanimated brethren wandering and dying in the wildernefs; fo none 
but thofe generous attempters, that dare boldly venture upon rhe difficulties chat fur
round the knowledge of nature, are like profperouOy to overcome them, and potTefs 
what they contend for. . 

BUT I muft 1eave this digreffion to proceed to the laft advertifement I am to give 
you, which is, that l know you may pofIibly expeCl:, that I lhould Jay fomerhing to 
you diftincHy ofrhe chief means, by which the naturalift may probably advance 
trades, and alIifi: man, by the bieffing of the am hor of nature, to recover part of his 
10ft empire over the works of -nature. And I confefs, I have more than orice had 
thoughts of a kind of projeCl: (if I may fo eaU it) for the advance of experimental phi
Iofophy, confift:ing of fuch heads as rhefe: a profpeCl: of what probably may be attained 
to iD phyficks (both as to theory and praCl:ice.) A [ummary account of what is attained 
already. The 'imperfeCl:nefs of aur prefent attainments. Whar he1ps men now enjoy. 
The incompetency of our prefent helps:- The hindrances and the caufes of them. And 
the me-ans and heJps that may be employed. To which other heads might in cafe of 
need be added. But notwithftanding the expettarions you may have, that I fhould 
handle [uch fubjeCl:s, and the thoughts I have had about them; I purpofely waved the 
treating of them by themfelves in the enfuing effays, partly, becaufe thefe unelaborate 
difco'-lrfes are not dcfigned for a juft treatife on the fubjeCts hand led in them, concain
ing but fuch loofe experime-11ts and obfervations, as could, without toa much im
poverifhin~ mher papers, be pur togethe.r on this occauon; and partly, becaufe I have in 
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'effeCl: been careful to mention feveral of th9fe things, that you might expeCl: to flnd 
feparately treated of; but l~n?win.g, that a far lefs difc:erning eye than. your's. may 
eafiJy, if there .be occafion, dlftmgulfu them, l. thou~ht It more conv~ment to .Inter
weave them wlth rue other parts of the !ollovvmg dl fcou rfe , fince every propofitlon of . 
a probable way- to improve philofophy is alfo a ground of expeC\:ing thofe advantages-, 
.that may be hoped for from philofophy improved. 
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That the Empire of MAN may be promoted by the Naturalift's 
Skill in MATHEMATICKS, (as weU pure, as mixed.) 
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F it were not allowable for any but thofe, "that are thoroughly fkilled in the abftrufer 
myfter.iesof the mathematicks, to difcourfe of thofe oifciplines, the titleofthis effay, 

would. I fear (Pyrophi/us) make you think me guilcy of prefl1mption, fince you may 
perchanee remember. chat when you were converfant about thore ft.udies., I confeffed to 
you, that the great allthority of tåme famous modem naturalifts had, for a whire, di
~erted me frommaking any great .progrefs in thofe fciences~ by their refolute denying 
the?l to ~e 'ufdul to phyfiolog~. 'But, as l do not pretend to have taken that pains, . 
"".h,ch ·elle I .might ·have dOEle, EO be"ome.a fpeculative geometrician; fo I conGder, that 
wlthout under.ltanding as much 'Of the abftrufer part of geometry, as .,drchimedes, or 
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Apol/onms, one may un~erftilnd enough to be affifted by it in the cøntempJ:ation of na,.· 
ture; and that one needs not know the profoundeft myfteries of ir, ,to be able to difcerro 
its ufefulneis. And therefore I mali venture tø prøpound fomething to you aoncerning. 
this laft·named fubjeCl:-, efpedally:; fince other~ife you may be influenced, as l once was,.. 
by the great authority of thafe modern philoføphers, who wøuld have the ufe of mathe
maticks, as difciplines, that confider only abftraCl:ed quantity and figure, [() be finher.' 
hurtful than advantageous to a naturaHft, the objeCl: of whofe ftudies·ought to be mattell ... 
But though thefe endeavollr to keep men from thinking the' madiematicks to be of any·· 
great ufe toward making a man a good naturalift. by alledging the extravagant opinion's" 
that Kepier himfelf, who \Vas mathematiciaa to truee emperors, and fome otht:r modern, 
aftronomers,. have broached or maintain.ed concerning matters phyCtologi'cal; yet I con .. · 
fefs, that after I began, by reflefring upon divers of my experiments, efpecially mecha-· 
nical, to difcern how ufeful mathemati{:ks may be made tO phy(jd~s,; l have aften 
withed, .that I had employed about the fpeculative part of gcametry, and the c~lltivatiog OF: 

, the fpeclol:1s Algebra. I had been taught very young, a: good' pan of that urne and in-o 
duftry., that I fpent about furveying and fortifieation (of which l remember I once wrote 
an entire treatife) and other practick parts of mathematicks. And indeed', l think, that;
a comperent knowledge in mathematicks efora profound one is not always neceffary)" 
may be fo ferviceable tothofe that would become philofophers, that l (ball. nOE fcruple' 
to Illention it as another. thitlg. which may increafe your c:~pea:ation from phyfiology,. 
Chat thofe, who pafs for naturalifts,.have~ ,for the moft part" been very litde, or· not 
at all, verfed in the mathematicks, if not alfo jealous. of them. And I' the lefs: feruple . 
to write to you on this fubjeCl:, becaufe- I do not know chat orher,s have prevented me ;: 
for though the Jearned Cla'lJiu-s, and fome other ex.palitors of Euc/id, have faid. much or 
th!! ufefulnefs of geometry to other mathematical difciplines ;.._~nd though not a litde has', 
been faid in the praife of mathematicks in .general; yet it is left· free for me to difcourfe' 
to )lou of (what is the fubjeCl: of this elfay) the ucility of mathematicks, in reference to, 
modern phyficks, and tperein not only.to the notions of, the corp.ufeular philofop.py, bue:· 
even to praCi:ieal and ex'perimental knowledge. 

N ow there are feveral fcorej!, up on which ikill in mathematicks may- be ufefuL to the 
experimemal philofopher. For there. are fome generaL advantages, which mathematicks.
may bring to' the minds of men, to whatever ftudy- they. apply themfel:ves, and eoofe-' 
quently to the ftudents of natural philofophy; namely, that thefe difciplines are .~nt t.o 
make men accurate, and veryattentive to the employment they are·about,. keepmgthelr 
thoughts from wandt'ring~ and inuring them to patience of going. through with tedious" 
and intricate demonftrations; befides, that they-· much improve reafon, by accuftoming 
the miod to deduce fucceffive confequences, and judge of them without eaflly. acq~iefcing' 
in any thing but demonftration. . 

AND indeed the operations of fymbQlicalrarithmetick (or· the modem Algebra) feem 
to- me to afrord men one of the cleareft exercifes. ot reafon that lever yet met with, 
nothing being there to be performed witho.ut ftritt and watchful råtiocinatiol1, and the 
whoIe method and progrefs of "hat appeari-ng at once upon the paper, when. the ,?pe
,r~tion is finiJhed, and affording the analyft a lafting, and, as it were:t vifible ratioema" 
·[ton. 

BUT, Pyrophi/us, I may not inlift on thefe, or the like general ufes of pure mathema
tieks, fince there are divers others, whieh more immediately refpefr nat~ral. philof?phy. 

AND to iliew this the better, ·give roe leave to premife to the following partleulars, 
~ couple of obfervations. 

• 

• 

• 
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'THE fidUs, that the phænemena which [·he mathematician concurs to exhibit, do 
',really belong to the cognizance of the naturalift. For when matter comes once to be 
endowed with qualities. the confideration how it'came by them, -is a 'queftion rarher 
,about the agent or ~fficient, than the nature of the body itfe1f. So the image or pic
ture that a man fees of his face in a looking-glafs, though that be an artificial body, falls, 
as weU under the fpeculation of the naturalift, as when the like piCture is prefented him 
by calm and clear water. And the rain-bows, that are of ten anificially made ingrottos, 
by dirp~rung the water of fo~ntains ioto ~rops and .fhowers, have a jl1ft title'to his con
templatIOn, as wellas the ram-bow that IS formed In the douds. And theechoes. that 
are admired in fome of thofe grottos. purpofely and artificially contrived to aff"ord Tare 
ones, do as weU belong to his cognizance. as thofe that nature makes in rader dens, 

,and other cavities of hills and mountains. And indeed moft of thofe phænomcna re
'quire (for the main) the fame folutions, whether the !kili of man do or do :not ,intervene 
to e"hibit them. 

THE fecond eonfideration, which I am of ten obliged to repeat, is this; that fince 
man's power over the creatures depends chiefly upon his knowledge of them, ·whatevel' 
,ferves co increafe conuderably his knowledge, is likely, either direCtly. or in its eonfe
'quences, to add to his power; which twa advertifements being thus given you, Fyra
philus, I now advance to the particulaTs, whofe' mention they made me fufpend. . 

1. AND, firft, thefe difciplines teach men the nature and properties of figures~ both 
upon furfaces and folids, and the relations (for they can fcaree, be properly called propor
tions) betwixt the furface and foIidity of the fame body. It is true, that matter, or 
body, is the fubjeCl; of'the naturalift's fpeculations; but if it be alfo true, that moll:. if 
not all the operations of the parcels of that matter (that is, of natural bodies) one upon 
anorher, depend upon thofe modifications. which their loeal motion receiv:es from (hetr 
magnitude and ~heir figure~ as the chief mechanical affeetions of the parts of matter; it 
can fearce be denied, that the knowledge of what figures are, for inftance, more or !els 
capacious, and advantaged 'or difadvantaged, for motion or for reft, or for peneerating 
or refifting penetration, or for the being faftened to another, &c. muft be of-conuderable 
ufe in explicating manyof the phænomena of nature; and it is fufficiently known, how 
much of the doCtrine of figures may be learned from geometricians, who treaeing eX

preQy and copioul1y of triangles, drcles, furfaees, elliptical, l'al'abolical, hyperbuIical, 
and oeher plain figures; as alfo of fpheres; eones, cylinders, and efpecially prirms, py
ramids, cubes, and regular bodies, intimate alfo the methods of judging of (he figures 
of oeher bodies, that are either compof~d of them, or may, by reafori of fome aflalogy~ 
be referred to them. 

THERE are divers properties, as weU of planes and folid figures, and their habitudes 
to each other, as of fuch lines as are dercribed by mations, or wherein motions rna-y 
be made; th~ knowledge whereof may be of good ufe not only to the fpeculative natu
raIift, but the praCtical. 

To know the proportion that Aychimedes has demonftrated to be between a {phere 
and a cylinder, and either of thofe [o-a eone fo ~nd fo qualified; or 'to know that a 
~riangular pyramid is the third part of a prifm~ having the fame bafe andheight; and, 
10 a word, to know the proportions between geometrieal bodies, may fornetimes' be of 
good ufe, in caCes where we Can proeure the ane and not' the other, ~or at ,kaft not fo 
weU as the other. Of this an inftance is given us' by the ingenrous Marinus Ghetaldu--s 
(~s I find him cited by a late mathematician) who tells US, that Gbetaldus, finding it very 
dl~Cult to procure an exaet metalline fphere, wherewich to examine the propol don. in 
pOtnt of weight" between heavy-bodies of the fame bulk, faund" that yet he couh,:1 get 
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a cylinder of tin to be turned true; and having therewith made-his experiments or ob~
{ervations, it was eafy for him,. knowing out of his Archimedes, that the proportion oLa 
cylinder, whofe balis is equal to ane of the great cireles of a fphere,: and whofe heiolit. 
is equa~ to the diameter of th-at .fphere, is to that fphere i1~ ratiane felquialtera, as ther 
fpeak, 1. e. has the fame proportIOn that three has to twa; It \Vas, I fay,_ eafy for him 
who had·often h~d occalion to. weigh his ~ylinder exaCtly> by .. fubtr.aCting a. third par~ 
of the whole welght, to find 10 the remamder the delired welght of a fphere of tin . 
whofe diameter was equal to that of the baus, or to the height of the cylinder *: which 
wdght of a fphere of a known diameter being once obtained, he deduced from them 
the weights of the other fpheres he had occa6on to employ about the conftruction of 
thofe tables, which have been much made ufe of by di",ers fi.lcceeding mathematicians. 
And what applications I have made of the fame Archimedean theotem,. I may e![ewhere' 
inform you. . 

IT being alfa taken for granted by divers modern geometridans and: engineers, that 
the exceJlent Galilea, and his not degenerate difciple crarricellius, 'had demonltrated the 
line, which a heavy body, projeCted, and even the bullet, !hot out of a cannon, de-o 
fcribes, to be parabalieal; it may be of moment.in the praCtice of gunnery, and in refe
rence to divers experiments to be made with other projetted bodies, to be weU verfed in' 
the nature of the parabola and parabolical lines~ which are alfo thought to be capabJe of" 
doing wonders in burning·glaffes, in cafe thefe metalJine fpecula can be. brought to a. 
parabolical figure; ane of whofe remarkable properties is, that all the beams that, being. 
parallel to the axis, fall upon the internal fuperficies, are rf'fleCled to one p,oint or. foeus; 
where conCequently, if the burning-glafs be any thing large, the heat muft be very. intenfe, 
efpecially in wmparifon of a fpherical burning-glafs of .the [ame bignefs. 

AND as for delightful and recreative experiments, you will eaGly allow me, that tI1ere 
are abundance of catoptrical ooes of that fort, which depeng upon. the figure of fpherical,. 
cylindrical, and other forts of refleCting glaffes. . . 

2. I MIGHT here tell you, Pyraphilus, that pure mathematicks themfelves, fetting. 
afide the affiftance they are wont to give to mixed mathematicks, may be of u[e to hu
mari life, and to the experimental naturalift; of which I !hall give Y0l:l, as a fpecimen, . 
this notable example. -

THE propenies of arithmetical and geometrical progreffions in numbers feem to have 
very little to do with the praCtice of weighing out things in {bops and warehoufes. And 
yet by the knowledge of the double progreffion~ beginning from. an unit (as arithmeti
dans call that, wherein the confequent is ·ftiIl double to the antecedent) as I, 2, 4, 8, 
a great deal of cllmber, and fometimes of charge, Olay be faved. For with three 
weights you may weigh all the pounds that are. from one to feven incluuvely ; with 
four weights, all thofe that exceed not fiftee_n pounds ; upon which obfervation is grollnde!i 

. the diviuon of fome boxes or fets of weights ufed by our goldfmiths. And if you 
would, as is very u[ual, put weights (when there is occauon) in both fcales, to help the 
thing to be weighed to bring the balanee to an æquilibrium, then the triple progreffion 
(i. e. where the numbers increafe in a triple proportion, as I, 3; 9') has a, ml1ch more 
notable property for aur purpofe; by conlidering which, the indultrious StiJe/ius con· 
cluded, that by three weights you may weigh any number of pounds from one to thir
teen incluuvely;·· with rour weights, any Dumber of pounds from ane to fort y in
clufively; with five weight5, any number of pounds not exceeding fixfcore arid ooe; 
and with but fix weights, any num ber of pounds from ane to three hundred and fixcy. 

\ 
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four~ But the method of ordering fo few weights to ferve fo niany' purpofes is beft 
tound out by fymbolical arithmetick ~r algebra, by which l have taken pleafure to ~ork 
(o fine a problem; ",hidi, becatife it· is applicable,· not cinly to pounds, but to the 

arts of pounds, and thofe of diffe.ring denominations, it may be of fo great ufe to you, 
ft· ever' you bufy yourfelf about ftatieal experiments, that l {ball to the end of this effay 
annelC'a table, to {btW what weights are' to be taken in every poffible cafe, which I 
found ready caIcuIated to my hand by the ingenious Fra12cifcus a Schooten, profeifor of: 
mathematieks at Leyden. . 

To the former in{lance, of the ufe that an experimenter may rpake of pure mathema
t1cks, I might, if it eOllld be fufficiently delivered in a few words, add the method of 
computing the eombinations that may be made of any number of things propofed, which 
{ame rnatl1ematicians caII Regula fombinatoria. For though I remember not to have 
found this meth6d fully handled in any one ambar, even among the modern algebrieians; 
yer, as it is delivered by'fome arithmeticians, it 'is by no Oleans to be defpifed, . but, as 
it may be managed by fymbolical arithmetiek, it will, jf I mi{lake not, want nothing, 
but the being fkilfully applied by ,the natllralift,to be on certain oeeafions veryferviceable 
tohim. ' ., 

3. W E Olay rake notiee in the next place, that mathematkks may ·much help the natu
ralifts, both to frame hypothefes, 'and judge of thofe that are propofed to hiOl, ,efpecially 
fuch as relate to mathematieaI fubjeCl:s in conjunCl:ion with others. ' 

W HAT wretched theories the ignoranee of mathematicks has· made naturalifts" other
wire very confiderable in their way, frame andpropofe, may,be evidently lhewn in the .' 
accounts that Epicurtls, an'd his paraphraft LUlretius;' give of the fun, and ot/1er celeftial 
boclies. And indf!ed what 'fatisfaCtory account can be given of the vaTying lj:!ngths and 
viciffitudes of daysand nights, :andthe eclipfes: of the fun and 'moon, the ftations and' 
retrogradations obfervedin planets, and other familiar celeftial phænomena, without fup
pofing thefe great mundane bodies to have fuch firuations in refpea to· one another, and, 
to move in fueh lines, or at leaft to be made to appear to move in them by the motion 

· of the earth in futh a pofition, andih' fueh lines?' Nay, how withoui: the knowledge of 
the doctrine of the fphere will the naturalift be able to make any fober. and weU, 
grounded judgment)n: that grand al?d noble 'problem; which is the'truefyftem of the 

· world? whi'ch is erideavoured to' be folved after fueh differing manners by the Ptolø- , 
mæans and Peripateticks, by the Tychonians and by the Cop~rnieans, bothJefs and more· 
modern. . ",' . , . 

TH AT then the knowledge of ceieftial bodies is' not weU -to be-attained, nor 'confe- -
quently the tlie<?:ies 'ptopofed of thern,to be intelligently judged, :of,. without arithrne- , 
tick and geometry (tnofe wings on'which the·aft-ronomer foars ,as high as: heaven) he 
mu{l ~e v.cl'Y '1il~le a.cquainted wit'h ~fl:~onomy; an,d particU'larly with the various .. and too 
of ten lOtncate .theonesof planets, that can dOl.1bt. And ~ruly, . when I confider the 
aO:oni!hing di{lance ansi immenflty of, the celeftial bodies" and thofe almoft nllmberlefs 
fixed ftars (eaeh of them perhaps' much vafter than the .whole earth) whieh in a c1eal· 
night l take pleafure to' 'gaze at through the better fort of telef.copes" both in the milky 
way, and 'in other parts of, the ,{ky, , that' feem not fo: mllch· as whitilh to our eyes; . I 

-

· ca~not bm highly prize a feienee that acql.1aints us,' that '\Vhat we know of 10 mllch of the 
uOIverfe as the globe w-e inhabit' arid tall the world, is but a point to' it, taking up aliule 
more roan: in it, than .. a phyGcal center in the fphere. 
. T,H~ ulefllInefsalfo of pure mathematicks to geography is likewife evident: and fure ' 
mqUlfitive men ought not'· to 'defpife this and the former part of learning, without which, 

as. " 

, 
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.as I was lately faying,they cannot kn6W fo muen, as whether [he earth weIive upon 
moves or ftands ftill. , _ - -

THERE are alfo divers phænom.ena ,of nature, that, are, neither aftronomical not geo
graphieal, whe're the ufefulne~s of mathemati~ks .is q1anifeft eno~gh. For as to the phæ
nomena .of ~hat fenfe, t~ WhlCh the ~atura~lft lS moft, beholdmg, fight, .whår a pitiflll 
accoun.t' IS given of theOl by ~hofe Anftotehans, phyliclans, and other wnters, withOllt 
e~cepttng many good anatOTIlIfrs, that have been ftrangers to mathematicks, in compa
-nfon. of what h?s been done (not to mention Euclid, -;1.1ha2en, and Vitellius) by Kepier., 
Schetner, Herrtgon, and fome oeher modern mathematlclans.; 

AND' it is evident to thofe that are acquainted with dioptricks, that withollt lame know
-:ledge, "not only of the properties of convex bodies, and of the ,laws of ft'fraCl:ion from 
'2nd towards the perpendicular (as the mafters of op,ticks Ipeak) but alfa of the jJroperties 
'-of lines, as drcular, parab~li~al, hyper~o1ical, &c. ~n(l figu I es, as elli p'es, drcles, pa
-rabolas, hyperbolas, &c. It IS almoft Impoffible, elt her wdl to exphcate moft of the 
-,phænomena of that nobleft oJ our fenfes, fight itfelf, or to make a weU groundt"d judg-
'ment of _o~~e-rs explications of theOl. !;Ie,. chat is altpgether a ftra~ger to thl~ part of , 

""fl1athematltks, Wll1 fcarce be able to conCelve the realon of the admIrable fabrick of the 
-eye, 'and how the cryftalline humour doe"s by its convex figute (like a lencicular glafs) 
'4'tfraCl: -and ctmverge the beams (or at lea(\: the pendis) that proceed from the vifiblt:! obo 
jeCl:, that' they _ may paint the more lively piCl:ure 'of it upon the retina at the -bottom of 
,othe eye-. not will he underftand why, by reafop_of the decufl'ation of the beams within 
-'theeye, ·this piCl:ure muft be made inverted, ,fuough we apprehend the objeCl:s themfdves 
'ill'a right:pofture; nor why fm all objeCl:s, placed near the eye, where they are feen under 
'a wide:angle, appear as big, as very much greater, that are feen at Cl, greater difrance 
f.rom it. And much lers will he be able to underftand the reafon of thofe many delufiv.e 
~ppar.itions exhibited by roncave, convex, conical, and cylindrical glafTes, the catop
'-tricks, or doctrine of reflex vinon, belonging -yet more to the mathematicks than diop. 
"tricks do. " " " 

• 

4' AND tinee that,from the magnitudes of dlvers bodies, or of feveral parts of the 
'famebody, and fo likewife from their degrees of ceJerity in their motion, there will arife 
a certain refpeCl:, which if the y be but two, geometricians eaU a ratio, and if more than 

:·two, a proportion (though thefe terms are oftentimes confqunded, and promifcuoufiy 
cmployed by auth~rs; and fince propartion is fo f~equel1t1y to be met with in the works 
of him, who by an eminent, though apocryphal writer, is tru)y faid to have made all 
:t,hings in numbel', weight, and mea1ilre ; and fince the dochine of proportion, as fuch, 
belongs 'lO the mathematician~ as the noblell: parts of thofe fciences he tteats of; I think 

oit may fafely -enough be affirmed, that he, that is not fo much as, indifferently ikilled in 
mathematick~ can hardly be rpare than indifferently ikiUed in the fundamental principles 
'of phyfiology. Nor perhaps would it be rath to fay, that the fifth book of Etlclid~-s 
e1ement.." where the doctrine of proportions is chiefly delivered, may prove more in
ftruaive tO the naturalift than the fifth ,book of Arijtotle's phyficks •. , And therefore I 

'do not fo much wander, that Plato thould, over the gate of his fchool ,place an infcrip· 
tion (MEls- ctY!i'P-ETftlTOS' Ei(TITW) -forbidding the entrance t-o" ,perfons unCicquainted with geo-
metry, asunfit to jadge of what was there taught., . 

NAV this, -thougb you may think it {hange, is very true, that;there are fome confiderable 
,phænomena of nature, which are fo far fr-om being explicable by their caufis, that men 
..cannot fo much as underftand what is meant by them, without fome knowledge of the 
.doCl:rine -of "prQportions. A~ for infia_nee, when the ceacher of Qpticks telJs us, t:~ 

-
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the increments of light are in duplicat,1 ratione diftantiarum. ftcundum qtias a corporibus 
recedunt, a quibus primttm ,efficiuntur; he, that knows nothing of, proportio~s, cannot 
tell fo much as what they mean by this theorem, much Iefs whether or no It be true. 
Ænd fo,' when the fame propofition is by the diligent Merftnnus *' applied alfa to founds~ 
;, com mon reader would not at all underftand him, if he did not add by way of e~pla
nadon, that if, for inftance, the noife of a piece of ordnance be' heard a league off, that 
noife will be four times (hanger, if it be heard but at the diftance of half a league. Nor 
will [his e-xample itfelf give fuch a reader, as we fpeak of, a clear underftanding of the 
propo{ed. theorem. But a confiderabler. inftance ~n this kind may be afforded us by the 
noble dilcovery of the moderns. efpeclally GalzldJo, who ob[erve" that when 'a heavy, 
body dt'fcends through the air, the fpaces pail: throllgh, from the beginning to the end 
of the motion, are among themfelves in a (not double, but) duplicate ratio of the 010-

ments or eq1,lal di.vifions of time fpent in ~he full; which requires· the· knowledge of 
what a duplicate proportion is,. to be weU underftood; but it may in fome fort be ex
plained, and fo noble a phænomenon muft not be here omitted, by.faying, that Galil~o ' 
affirms himfelf to have obferved, that a bra[s bullet of 100 pounds wiU, in the fpace of 
one O1inute,ofan hour, de[cend an hundred Florentine cubits (which fome reckon to'be 
J 80 feet of ours, and c~nfequently, faith Merftnnus, four cubits in one fecond •. or· fix
tieth part of a minure ; and by. adding, that the bullet falls in fuch a .ratio, that the ac- . 
celeration of tbe motion- is made according to the progremon of odd numbers., beginning 
from an unit" or one; fo. that if in the firft moment of time the weight fall down one . 
fathom, in the fecond moment it ,muft defcend three fathoms; in the third,fiV!e fathoms; 
in the fourth, feven; in the fifth, nine; in the fixth, eleven; and fo onward. Whence' 
Merjennus gives this rule, to know' how far the weight wiJl de[ce'nd in a determinate ' 
time affigned; and by knowing how far it has derc~nded, tocalculate how long it was, 
in fJlling. t Regulageneralis, fays he, h.ec eft. Si. dentur tempora, & qUdJrantur Ipa/ia, , 
quadrentur tempora, & habehuntur ra/iones fpatiorum. Si dentur '/patia, es q1l;dJr.antur.,' 
tempora, invejtigetur latus Jpatiorum, & dabitur ratio temporum. ' 

DrvERs,other inftances might be produced. to manifeft the requifitenefs and advanta
geou[nefs of fome knowledge in mathematicks to a fpeculative naturalift; but I' !hall ' 
cont~nt my felf to name one more, viz. that the grand t,heorem 01' rule of ,the, ftaticks, 
th~t 10 the balance, or refembling 'inftruments, the proportion betwixt the equivalent' 
welghts. and tht>ir difiances from the fulcimentum or prop, is reciprocal (fo that it is, 
u~u~1 wlth butchers and otber, tradefmen, to weigh in the fiatera, 'commonly .called the 
ihl.'ards, 10 or 20 pounds weight, for inftance, hung near the fulciment,. with one pound • 
welght placed on the other fide of the beam, at 10 or 20 times diftance fromie) and ' 
many oeher theorems that,ferve tO explicate the propenies of the grand infirument of, 
~ature, motion (efpecially as produced or m'odified by weighr, or, equivalent force v,a
flouQy ada~ted., ',and applied) cannot weU be· underfiood without an infight into geome-,' 

. tr~, ~nd efpeclally the doCtrine of prop~:>rtions; and how much the knowlt'dge of the' 
prmclplt's and theorems of the mechallicks may affift the naturalift,. boch to explicate 
many or nature's phænomena, and to try,experimenrs, and work great changes on her' 
producbons, men wiH then more readily confefs" when ehey !hall better diicern how 
Olany of her .works are but engines, and do operace accordingly .. 
i 5· ANI? g~ve me leave,. P)'rophilres, co, actd in this pbce, chat the doCl:rine of propor- . 

t ons" as It 15 the foul at the mathemuncksthcmfe1ves, fo it may be of valt, tl10ugh 

" Harmenic. !ib. J. prep. 12. 

t Merfen. Harmon. Hb.!. Propor. =+ Cerollar. I. 
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perhaps'yet llnheeded,ufe in phyliology toa; not only as it helps the· natUl'alift (as We 
have newly feen it does) to llnderftand divers phænomena of nature, but as 'itrnav enable 
him to perform divers things, which he could not perforrn without it; of whlch thouc>h 

'1 may have occa(ion to give you hereafter in otherpapers feveral exarnples, yer I fh~11 
flOW meotion twa or three for illuftration .fake . 

• 

THAT the pendulum is the accurateft inftrurnent that we yet have of mearuring fhort 
fpaces of time, I prefume, you do not doubt; and loeed· not tell YOll, chat he, who 
would know what Jength a pendulum muft be of, to meafure by ies fwing rome' determi_ 
naee [pace. of time,. as, 'for inftance, a half fecond (or half the fixtieth part of aminute) 
muft tind it Out by trial .and obfervation, ,if he be not acquainred with the doehine of 
proporcions; but in cafe he is verfedin lhat, as well ~s rn tl~e phænomena of pvndulums, 
he roay from the length of ane pendulum, that exatlJy meafures a known part of time 
without making panicular trials and .obfervations, dedllce ehe kngth of ptndulums Cha; 
\Vill ferve· to meafure other divifions of time. For inflance, that diligent obferver Mer-

.finnus affures us, that he fouod. by frequent trials, that a fiender Hring with a piftol or 
mufket bullet. at.the end of it, whofe length .comprehtwding the buiLr, was three feet' 
and a half (elfewhere he m~ntions three feet and a 27th! 'vibr,!ees fecond (mmuct's); this 
now being taken for granted, and it being a received theorem concerning pendllllln13 ahke 
in all things but lengeh, that the lengths are in duplicare proportion to the timr-s in which 

. their vibrations are refpeB:ively performed, or. are as the fquares of the vibrations chey 
perform in the f<Jme time, and· confequently, the times are in fub:luplicate proportion to 
the Jengths of the pendlllums'; if a man would, as.J was faying, have a pelldulum chat 
ihall vibrate half·feconds, . he muft not take, as ane unacquainted with [hefe things would 

'ee apt to do, a pendulum of a foot and three quarters, which is one half the length of 
that which vibrares a whole fecond, for {uch a pendulum would prove mllch toO long 

'for his purpofe; nor need he.by.multiplied obfervations laborioufiy find out how much 
ids ..too lang (which aften times for want of a ftandard he cannot do) but lince the pro
.portion between a fecond and half afecand is double, and rheproportionbetwixt the 
'kngth of the ftrings, chat are to vibrate thefe two differing fpaces of time, muft: be 
dllplicate of the proportiun of the times,therofelves, it follows, thatthe lcngth of the 
ftrings muft be as four to ane, which is theduplicate of the pr-oportion of two to ane, 
and iD the length of the (horter ftring muft be but a [ourth of that· of the longer. 

THIS.·, if.it were needfuJ,. might be confirmed by a problem of the learned Ricciolo's, 
whereof l ihall here give you an example, becaufe I may hereafter have occa(ian to 
ihew you the farther ufe of it. Let liS then fuppore, to avoid fraCtions, that a pendulum 
that vibrates feconds, is three endre feet lang (as indeed fome modern mathmuaticians, 
tell us it is, and as it may well be accordingto the meafures ufed in for-ne places). It 
.then fOU multiply 3600, the fquare of the vibrations; which are 60, that ·yøur three feet 
pendulum makes in a fecond, by tbe length of the pendlllum, wh·ich is 36 incbes, and 
,(iivide the produCl:, viz. 129600, by 9 inches, the fourth part of the length of the for
mer pendlllum; and.if laftly, of lhe quotient (14400).You extraCl: the fquare root, you 

'!hall find it to be J 20, that gives you the number of vibrations lhat wilJ be ·made in a 
tecond by .a pendulllm of nine inches Jong, and this root being twenty, which is the 
double of Dxty, you may fee, that to make a peodulum that ·!haU ,vibratehalf-feco~d5, 
it OlUf!: be but ane quarcer fo 'lang as ,that, which vibrates \"ilhole feconds. And Jf I 
thought you were like to think thefe ruks as ftrange, as aperfon .wholly 'unacqu~int~d 
Wilh the nature of pendulums, and the doClrine.of proportions may do; I would 1~~I[e 
;JOll to conflilt exptrience, as I have purpofely done in differing pendulums, that dlVlde 
..a minute .iato [C!cond~, half-feconds, and quarcer-feconds,; fince though ,your [rials lhould 
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not be very nicely' made, they may fuffice to perfuade y?U, that the above·mentioned 
rules are either accurately true, or at leaft true for the mam, and therefore true enough 
co be very ufeful in many occurrences. . 

To che above-mentioned inftances afforded by penduillms I 111a11 here add but one 
more, chat comprehends many t.houfands; for the art of compofing of that great variety . 
of harmoniolls tunes, that makes mufick fo delightful to us, depends upon the doClrine 
of proportions. And he, that being weU ikilled in that, knows how to apply it to the 
notes or words propofed, according to the obfervations which experience has afforded, 
of the gratefu)nefs of fuch and [uch confonancies, &c. may out of his own head compofe 
a {trange variety of new and pleaung tunes, which are fo mariy exercifes, that man 
makes of the power his ne;)! gives him over the bodies, of which his mufica! infiruments 
confill, and over thofe which they affetl:. 

433 

6. I KNOW not, Pyrophilus, whether I may not reckon amongft the advantages [hat 
mathematicks may afford tbe natllralift, that toey will in many cafes fuggefi to him 
divers new experiOlents, woereby to vary thofe, wherein the figur\?s of bodies, toe lin s . 
of motion, as alfa numbers, proportions, and the like affeClions, which the machema
tician is wont to treat of, may come into confideration. For it is very like\y that 
Ihofe fuagefted experiments, which eirher would not be thought on, or could not be 
fkilfuJltpropofed, by a per(on not verfed in mathematieks, may, tither immediately, 
or upon toe fcore of the applicacionsthat may be made of them, prove fervieeable to 
men; of whieh I hope in ane of the following effays to give you fome infta,nces. See Efiåy 

I CARE not to rnention to you, how great a variety of trials and obfervations, about IX. 
the beil \Vay of leveIling great guns, and the d ifT"ering diftances to which they will carry 
ac fuch and fueh e1evations, and the lines defcribed by the motion of the bullet, and 
other partieulars beIonging to the art of gunnery, have been propofed and tried, upon 
the hints fuggefted .by geometry's mathematical difciples (efpeeially) and oeoers, becau[e 
many good men wlfh thefe fatal arts· had been lefs' underftood. And therefore I fhall 
rather put you in mind of the great variety of pnænomena, which pure mathematicks 
have h:.:lped men to dif cover and dtrive from thete familiar oblervations; that a beam 
of light, paffing through differing mediums, is not conrinued in a firaight line, but broken 
or refraCl:ed; and, that in fuch and fueh conjunCl:ures of cireumftances, the fun or 11100n 
will [uffer an eclipfe that will obfcure fuch a part of the body, and laft from fueh a time 
to fuch a time; from whieh obfervations of eclipfes divers very confiderable tbings have 
been deduced by mathematicians, not only as to aftronomy. but alfo geograpoy, navi
gation, and ehronology. And he that confiders what the doCtnne of proporcions, and 
of concords (or, as our mllficians call them, corels) and dilCords, has contributed tO 
the great number of mufical inftrumenrs that luve been aCtually mc.de, and deLghtfullv 
pra~ifed, and that it may afford the naturalift divtrs hints app!icab!e to otoer purpol:s 
(whlch I lhall hereafter have occafion to inrim3te) he, l fay, chat confiders thtfe things, 
trp~cial1y if he be alfa acquainted with ingeniolIs, p'eafant, and fome of them uleful ex
penmenrs, that have been or may be dtTived from the oblervatiuns. that when a beam 
of light ~alls upan a body, and rebounds from it, the angle of incidenee is equ:?.1 to th.lt 
of .re~'le0:lOn; chat if the fuperficies of the body be.- curve, the angle is to be efiin.awd 
as If It fell. upan a. tangent to that fuperfiCles; rhar if the beam penetrate the body, and 
Come co It through a thinner mecl!lln1, it is n'fracted towards the perpendicular, if 
I.h;ough a thicktr medium, from the pelpendiculJr; he, as I \Vas (aying, that /11a11 con
hacr thefe tbings, and withal, \Vhat a great variety of propofitions, as weU problems as 
theoren1s, have been deduced by mathematit ians by the help of thele few obfervatiol1s, 
antof as few propofitions touch ing the place of the objec1 leen Ly the help of fpecular 
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and dioptrical glatres, will eafily. grant, what, by fo man y inftances l have been endea. 
vouring to prove. . 

7. I COME now to the confideration, wherewith I {ball conclude this efi'ay, viz. that 
divers difciplines that are red(;onedamonglt the ,mixed mathematicks, are chiefly prac
tieal, and may amfi: the natmalift,' in· making experiments and obfervations, which he 
either could not make, or could not ,make fo accurately without them; as may appear, 
partly by the art. of dialJing, which teaehes how to meafure ,time, and tends chiefly t~ 
praB:i.ce; partly by the aJ;t of. perfpeCl:ive, which.is of great u[e to· reprefent folids and 
diftances upon' a [mall and plain' fuperficies, and is very.ferviceable to the limner's art; 
wherein iffcholars and travelIers were' more generally conver[ant, the hiftoryof nature 
would be far b::tter adorned with lively reprefentations of plants, animals, meteors, &c. 
and al[o by feveral parts of the art of navigation, and particularly that which they call. 
hiCtriodromia, or the doCl:rine of the· lines, by, which pilots make their ihips to fail. 
Now if in thefe and divers at her inftances thatmay be given, it, muft be acknowledged, 
that mixed mathematicks l1Jay be ferviceable to the natllralift, and affiO: him to promote 
the empire of man; it, ought n9t to be denied that pure mathematicks themfdves, as. 
vulgar arithmetick, geometry, and algebra, may be of ufe to the naturalift, fince it is, 
from thore fpeculative parts of the mathematicks, that. not only thefe other. more prac
tieal difciplines are derived, bLie a greater number of thofe difciplines that are called mixed' 
mathematicks, may, according to what I elfewhere obferve, be hoped for. For as 
founds and pure mathematicks make up mufick, ·and water with the fame [eieneesmake 
hydroO:aticks; fo, as I elfewhere note, by a further application of the fame parts of 
knowledge to other fubjeCls (and in fome cafes even to the fame) thofe difciplines that 
are called mixed mathematicks, may be advanced probably as to number, as weU as 
certainly as to ufefulneifes and varieey. of experimencs. Nor is it only in thofe' parts of 
learning ,that l have now particularly named, that ufeful applications lTIay be made of the 
theorems and problems of pure mathematicks, fince upon thefe fublime fdences do alfo 
i~ .g1."eat part depend thofe other mathematical difciplines; which are wont (by a fynec· 
doche) to be called mechanical, and which it is now time chat I pa[s on to confider. 
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SHEWING 

That the Power of. Man may be much promoted by the Natura
liIFs Skill in MECHANICKS. 

prevent the danger of ftumbling (as they fpeak) at the threlliold, I {ball begin 
this difcourfe with·1advercizing you, that I do not here take the term mechanicks 

in fl:rit1er and _more proper fenfe wherein it is wont to be taken, when it is ufed only 
to fignify the doB:rine about the moving powers (as the beam, the lever, the fcrews, 
and the wedge) and of framing engines to multiply, force; bue I here underftand the 
word mechanicks in a larger fenfe, for thofe difciplines that confifi: of the applications of 
pure mathematicks to produee or modify motion in inferior bodies; fo that in this fenfe 
they comprize not on ly the vulgar ftaticks, but divers other difciplines, fuch as the cen
trobarieks, hydraulicks, pneumaticks, hydroftaticks, balifticks, &c. the etymology of 
whofe names may inform you about what fubjeets they are converfant. . 

Now that thefe arts (if you will allow them that name) may be of great ufe to the ex
perimental philofopher, and amfi: him to enlarge the empire of man, may be made pro
bable by this general confidetation, that divers of thofe things, which in the former dray 
have been evinced to make the mathematicks ufeful to the naturalift, may be applied 
1J1utatis tiluta,:dis to the mechanicks alfa. Befides, that theCe difciplines have lame 
aJvanrages peculiar to themfelves. But the truth, of what is tims reprefented in general 
tnms will poffibly be hetter difcerned, and more perfuafive, if we defcend [O fome par
tlcuJars. 
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Of the ~iftllne s oj-Mechanical Difcipline~ 
-

l. FIRST then, the phænomena afforded us by theCe arts ought to be looked upona.
really belonging to the hi(tory of narure in its full and due extent. And, therefore, as 
they fall under the cogniz~nce of the naturaliit, and challenge his fpeculation; fo it may; 
weU be Lppofed, that bemg thoroug11ly underitood, they cannot but much contribute 
to the advancement of his knowledge, and confequently of his power, which we have 
of ten olJfcrved to be grounded upon his knowledge, and proportionate to it. When 
for infhnce, we fee a piece of wood, ducked under water, emerge again and float, eve~ 
vlIlgar naturalifts think that it belongs to them to confidt'r the reafon of -this emerfion 
and floaring, v/hieh rhey endeavour to render from the pofitive levity, which they fancy 
to be (upon the aecount of the air and fire) inherent in the wood, though fome woods 
thar will fwim in water, being put in to oil, or high reCtified fpirit of wine, may fink. 

BUT I f.:e not, why it f110uld not belang to philofophers to corifider and inveftiO'ate 
the reafon, why ane part of floating wood appears above the water, whilft the other k~eps 
ceneath it; and why the eXlant pa.rt is equal to the immerfed, oreither greater or ldfer 
thari it, in fuch a dt:terminate proportion ; and why the fame wood wiII fink deepen ih 
fome waters than in others (as in a river than in the fea) as on the mher fide fome woods 
will fink lower than others in the fame water. For if thele things be duly examined, as 
they may by the htlp at hydroftaticks, not only the caufe of thefe and the like phæno
mena will be diCcovered; hut by the applications of that difeovery an eafy way may be
devifed to meafure and efrimate the differing ftrength of feveral falt fprings, aneL alfo 
of divers kinds of lixiviums, and brines; to which may beadded divers other pratl:ical' 
corollaries from the fame difeoveries, which l {hall hereafter have occafion to particula,-

, 

J'lze. 
n. THE mechanical difciplines help me ta devife and judge øf fueh. hypothefes at.. 

relate to thofe fubjeCts, wherein the nations and theorems of meehanicks either ought ne
ceifarily to be- conCrdered, or may ufefully be fo. 

OF this we have inftanees, nut only in thofe engines that are artifieial, and are looKed 
upon as purely meehanical, as the ferew, the crane, the balance, &c. but in many fami· 
liar phænomena, in which the theorems of mechanicks are not Wont to be taken notice
of to have an intereft; as in the carrying a pike or mufl<et -on one's llioulder, in the 

~ force of ftrokes with a longer or {borter fword or other inCtrument, the taking up,and 
the hold:ng a pike or fword at arm's length. and the power-that a rudder has to Heer a 
fhip; in rowing with boat~, in breaking of ftieks againit one's knee, and in a multitUde 
of mher familiar inftances, of whieh the naturaliit's !kili in mechanieks will enable him 
to give a far more elear and folid account than the ancient fchoolmen, or the learnede!l: 
phyficians [hat are unacquainted with the natme and properties of the centre of gravity,_ 
and the feveral kinds of ltvers, the wedge, &c. 

Ill. N A Y, there are feveral doCtrines abo~t phyocal things, that cannot be well- ex
plicated, and [ome of them not perhaps fo mueh as underftood, -witholJt mechanicks. 

THAT which emboldens me to propofe a thing that feems fo paradoxical, is, that 
there are many phænomena of nature, whereof though- the phyfical eallfes ,bdong to the 
confideration of the naturalift, and may be rendered by him; yet he cannot dghtly an? 
ikilful!y give them without t"king in the caufes ftatical, hydroitatica1, &c. (if.I may jo

name them) of thofe phænomtna, i. e. fuch infl:ancc:s as dep end upon the knGlwledge of 
mechanical prineiples and dirc:iplines. 

_ OF this we have an obvious example in that familiar oh[ervation~ that we partlY-touched 
upon juit now, about the 1wimming and finking of wood in water. For if it be de
mandecl, why wood does rarher [wim upon water than fink to the bottomof it, aJchoøl· 
philolopher would anf..ver, that wo~d aoounds with air, whkh being an dement very 

much 
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t() Natural P!JilqflplJy. 
znuch lighter thl1n water, keeps it aloft upon the furface of that liquor. But this anfwer 
will fcarce fatisfy a~ naturalift verfed in hydroftaticks. For not now to queftion what is 
taken for granted, that there is a pofitive levity, and that the air is endowed with that 
qualicy, experience fuews us, that though when wood is not heavier than fo much 
water as is equal to it in· bulk, it will [wim; yet in cafe it be heavier than fo much 
water: it will fink. As we fee in divers woods, and particularly in guaiacum, which I 
therefore the rather'name, becaufe chymifts obferve, that if it be burnt, it leaves far lefs 
alhes (and fuch are f\lppofed to contain the terreftrial and heavy parts) behind it, than . 
. roany' woods that weknow will fioat in water. And though ftones and iron be, upon 
the kore of their'weight, believed to be bodies that have Jittle air in them, yet if the 
Jiquor in to which they are put, be heavier, bulk for bulk, than they, they will not fink, 
but flO;lt, and if. fordbly' deprefred, the y will emerge; as you may try, w hen Y0U 

leare, by puttingftones or iron, or the like ponderous body, upon quic1dilver or melted 
ead; fo that we, need not here confider, whether air be, or be not predominant in a 

propofed body" when we- would know· whether it will or will not fink in an aillgned 
liquor. . . 

AND'tnough we fhould' admit the air, whether inclllded in the pores, or looked upon 
as-an elementary principle, to be the cau[e of its being lighter than an eqllal bulk of 
liquor, yet the air would be but the remote caufe of its fwimming, its immedi~i.te caufe 
being, that the fioating body is lighter than an eqllal bulk of the Jiquor, and therefor~ 
the [ame body, without acquiring or loung air, may [wim in one kind of water, and 
fink in anotber. As in the cafe of heavy bodies, as loaden fhips, that hav;ng profpe
rOllny failed over the, f(ta, are recorded to have fllnk as foon as they come imo harbouT, . 
i .. e. into a more frelh water; and an egg. that will fink in common water, will {wim . 
in a (hong brine. Nay a body may (as 1, and othen, ha~e tried) be to poifed in wateT, . 
that if the liquor be a lin le warmer, than w hen· tbe ·boel y <was poifed in it; the body will : 
fink; as it will emerge again llpon the refrigeration ofiE.-

AND if this general. anfwer of ·the lightn~fs of the· air will not give [o good -an aCcollnt . 
as-hydroftatical prlnciples, why a piece of wood will Boat or fink, it \Vill much lefs gire . 
fo. fatisfaCt:ory 'an accoum, \vhy differing.woods in tbe fame water, or the fame piece of 
wood in differing waters, will fink juft fo far, and no fahher; whereas, by hydrol1:atical . 
principles, the phænomenon is.· eafy. to ·be accollnted for, according to that theorem of 
Archimcdes * 'ZiTffl TWV 0XUfJ-EVWV, that folids lighter than the liquor they are put into, y, iH . 
fink in it fo far, as that as much of the liqllor as is eglla) in bllik to the demerfed part', . 
be equal in wtight to the whøle floating body; whence there coroJlaries are de; ived, that : 
a floating body has the .fame proportion in weight to as mllch liguor as is equal.to itin 
bulk, as the immerfed part of the body has to the whole body. And likewife, that as . 
mueh liquor, .as is egllal in bulk to the whole body, has the fame proportion in weight : 
t? the fåid body, as the whole body has to that part of icfelf which is beneach the fur- . 
faee of the Iiqllor. And as thefe corollaries determine the proportion bdween the im- . 
merfed and extant part of the Boating bod y; fo (tolhew you that tht:fe theories it'ad to ' 
I:r~aiee) they fllggeft the way of making a [111:111 and light infhument, e!lewhere· de- . 
icnbed, to meafure by a Boating body the differing gravities of feveral· liquors in refe- . 
renee to one another, as welJ as to the body itidf. And upon the {;1me grounds,. the 
karned Stcvinus fhews, that if YOll know what part of a floating body is immer[ed in a ! 

llquor, wh~fe Jp:o:cifick gravity is alf o known, as it eaGly may be, you may preCently: 
[;:lU ~he welghc of the whole folid body, let it be never 10 l11uch too great tO bt; wejghed i 

:- Lib. I. Prop. 5. . 
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Of the Ufifttl11efs 'rif MechanicalDifliplines 

in. bal:mces odtateras,. yea, thol1ghit 'were a va(l:'fhip itfelf ; '.as, fuppofing thatthat part 
at fuch a velIel that hes under water, lhould be 100,000 cublck feet, and that a cubick 
foot of water weigh;; 70 lb. (wbich though it be not the weight we :have obferved a foot 
of water Englifh rnealure to .amoLlnt to, .yet that alters· not the general rule) , by multi
plying 100,000 by 70, the product wiJl be7,OQO,000Ib. for the weight of the whole 
111Ip, with all that is contained in it, as ballaft, ordnance, -·&c. or reil:s or leans: upon it. 
Jf I Ihould afk a mere fchool-philofopher, why fucking-pumps willnot raile water hiO'her 
~han 4:0 feet (rhotlgh it be c?m.monly prerumed they wi~l raife it: to any -h:ight) or ~hy 
10 an Inverted uphon of glafs, If you pour water and qUlcldilver 10 a fufficlent quantity 
the furface of the water in Olle leg of-the fiphon will not be in a levet w.ich ,the furfac; 
of the quickfilver in the other, bur 13 or 14 times as: high above the bottom of the 
fiphon; or wh y, if a piece of iran, and a piece of marblc or a·flint, '·&c. be 'equipon
derant in the air, .if the fcales be let down ioco the water, the metal will.appeal' far hea~ 
vier than the (l:one; if, l fay, l lhoLlld afk a mere naturalill: 'both thefe or the like .quef. 
tions, I doubt I lhould much more perplex him, than' he ,wouldfatisfyme •. ,And it 
were eafy to add a multitude of examples, whereof a good accollnt will fcarce be given 
by a naturali(l: thu is unacquainted with methanicks, and may eafily be åffigned by one 
[hat is fkilled in them. But referring the fchoolmen to Arijlotle's mechanical queftions, 
to fhew them the neceffity and ufefulnels of mechanical knowledge, to give the fo!ution 

.. of func.lry phænomena that frequently occur, I will only add an example or twoto make 
good the moft paradoxical part of what I was faying; namely, that there are divers 
.phylico-mechanical phænomena, . which are not to be, I fay O'ot explicated, but fo much 
as \:vell.underil:ood, without the knowledge of mechanical difciplines. 

J 

THERE is a conCiderable theotem in hydroftaticks, which is thought·to have been lid!: 
·taken notice of by Merftnnus, and in a late writer, is thus expreffed: Veloeitates moirIS 
aquæ defcendentis & dfluentis per tubos æqualietm foraminum, ftd iHd!.qualium altitudintl/ll, 
habent fubdup!ieatam ra/ionem altitudinum. Of which the corollary is, that the tubes are 
in a dl1plicate ratio to that of the velocities of the water that fubCides in, and runs Olle 

of them; fo that to !11ake ane tube at a circular hole of the fame diameter run o.ut iri the 
fame time twice as much water as another, the greater ought .to be not only twice, bue 
four times as long as the lhorter .. And of the fame proportion (my tri~ls about which l 
may elrewhere acquaint you with) divers other practical applications may be made, which 
moll: not be here infiil:ed on. • 

IV. As I formerly faid of the mathematicks, [o I now fay of the mechanicks, that 
they may aillO: the naturaliil:. to multiply experiments by thole enquiries, that they will 
fuggefl" and [hOIe inferences and applications, whereto [hey may lead liS. 

OF this we have a noble in(l:ance in the great vai'iety of trials, which enquiries, verfed 
in hydrot1aticks, and -other mechanical di[cipline~, have, upon the feore of their being fo 
qualifIed, been either prompted, . or at liCail: affilted to make, about the famous quick
fllver experiment devired by 'Iorrieellius; about which, thollgh [o much has been done 
alreacly, yet almoft evcry year brings forth new phænomena. 

AN 0T HER example to our prelent purpofe we may tal~e from the great number of 
new propoGcions, that the diligent lvlerjennus has given us in his baliil:icks, aboue the 
fl·rce and effeCl:s of bows, and the like fpringy bodies. But a yet more noble inftance 
is given us by the moO: ingenioLls Ga/ild/O, who, as we may learn from the al ready men
t' oil.'!d French writer, that has giv.en us an account of Galilæo' of new thoughts in t~at 
langoage, has poblilhecl fo many propoutions (of which he fees down 19 or 20, ':11th 
the dcmonfrrations) about the r~fi(l:ance of bodies to be broken, and the weights reqUlfite 
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to break them, and the Iengths at which they may be broken by their own weight, that 
he has reduced them into the form, and given them the title of a new art. 

To all which I {ball need to add no more, than that he, who knows and confiders 
what a va ri et y of ufeful propofidons have been, or may be mechanically dedllced from 
the obfervation of Archimedes, that a [olid body weighs lef. .. in water than in the air, by 
the weight of water equalin bulk to that body, will eafiJy difpenfe with me for not 
addina any farther inftances on this occafion. 

A:o the menrion of this hydroftatical propofition of Archimedes falls in the more 
properly in this place, becaufe it will warrant me to tell you, that divers mechanical theo
rems are not only fertile in other theorems, but in ufeful applications ta~, of which I may 
hereafter have occafion to give you fome examples, by acquainting you with the ufes 
Ihave made of the lately mentioned propofition of Archimedes, and [øme eOlollaries. 
that partly by others, and partly by us, have been inferred from it. 

V. BESIOES the utilities that may be afcribed to the meehanicks in common, with the 
more fpeculative mathematical difciplines, they have fome, as l formerly intimatecl, that. 
are more peeuliarIy their own, finee they may be of great ufe to the natura~ift in making 
of fuch inftruments and tools, as for many of his obfervations, trlals, and otller purpores" . 
he may either abfolutely need, or advantagf'ouOy employ. 

OF' this we have an example in the mariner's compals, as it is called; wh·lCh is fo 
neceifary to thofe remot~ navigations, whereto naturaI philofophy and mankind owes fo 
much. For though Baptifla Parta.* ~oes, as well as otber authors, afcriLe the in ven· o 

tion of the directive facultyof the magnetick needle to one of his countrymen (Amalphi, 
in the kingdom of Nap/es) yet he confeifes, that for wam of che knowledge of making 
fuch fea·compaffes as we now ufe, this lucky inventor was fain to make ufe of a piece of 
wood or ftraw, to keep the needle a-float, and then imbue it with a magnetick virtue; . 
which was a fhift fubjecc ~o great and manifeft inconveniencies. And indeed, notwith
ftanding the knowledge of the verticity .of magnetical needJes, . if by that. of the propertifs 
of the center of gravity, or fome pra6tices ·derived ther.ee, fome men, verfed in mecha
nicks, had not deviCed a way foto poife the needIe, that notwithftandii1g the rolling and 
lofling of the fu.ip, it will continue hbrizontal enough to direCl:the pilot; what would 
become of him in thofe ftorms,· when he has moft 'necd of a faithful guide? ; 

Bv the help of the' centrobarical dot1:rine, mechanicks have been enabled to make· 
th.ofe dipping.needles, whofe phænomena are very odd; and {bough, as far as l have 
tned, they yet feem uncertain enough; yet it may v"ry poffibly happen, . tbat farther . 
obfervations may reduee them to fome theory, whence praClical. infer.encesmay be de- . 
duced. . 

AND you will the more eafily believe, that ihe mechanical.applicationS' of centrobari'- . 
cal nations rnay be of immediate ufe, if we confider, that by virtue of them, .divers wri
ter~, and others of llnfufpeEted Cl"edit, affure us, . that they hav.e made a kind of lam p [o 
pOlfed, chat one may roll it up and down like a bowl,. without 'overturning. the vdre! . 
that contains the oil, or extinguilbing the Barne. 

FROM the knowledge that compretred air has a fpring, wher-ebyit. reGfts farther COn1- . 

preffion, and a night contrivance tO.make ufe.of this pneumatical principle, an acq\lain-. 
tance of mine mrde a fiight engine, which afterwards I Jound mentioned in a prio:ed 
book, by which he was a greaJ gainer, going, wheo he was well fatisfied for his pains
and hazard, to the.bottom of the fea, and by the hel p of this engine ftaying there [orne-"-

!ff l\'1ag.N at. Hb. VII. cap. 7. 
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· times for'divel'~ hours, till he had fetehed up valuable things ovt of funk fhips, and tied 
, c.lbles abotlt theil' guns, that ehey might afterwards be buoyed up. '. 

~nUT there mighr be given fo many examples of inll:ruments and too1s that are ufefLlI' 
· to the naturaliU, and for whieh, yer, he ought to thank the mechanicks, that it were 
tedious to enumerate them, efpeciJ.lIy finee the {ho ps of mathematical infhllment-makcrs 
and oeher tradefmm, may fuppJy you witb enoogh of them, to verify what, this para: 
graph would perfuade. . 

VI. ISHALL cOllclude the confiderations I deGgned for this eLf .. IY by this, that as the 
knowledge of the t11eorems of mechanicks, and the pr~Cl:iees which have been rhvnce 
derived, may very much affill: the namralill: to make good mechanical contrivances, ac
cording to the exigencies of his leverai purpofes; fo ane good mechanical contrivance 
may be equivalent to, and may perhaps aCtua:Iy produce many good expfrimellts. 

THE former part of this propoution will not, I think, require much proof. For a 
man mull: be but a dull naturalift, that fhall know the properties of the center of gravity, ' 
of levers, balances, fcrews, wedges, and other inftruments for increafing force, and by 
frequenting the thops and \Vork-holt[es of mechanicians, fhall have leen variety of engints 
and inftruments to compafs different things, if he do not, from the furvey and conut!era
tion of all thefe, grow more able, by compounding, varying, and otherwift: improving 
theOl, to devife fuch means and expedients, as he would not elre have thought on, to 

· make fome trials, that he could not make before, and to make others more accurately, 
·cr more eafily, or fome way or other better. 

AND as to the fecond part of aur propofi~ion, namely, that ane good mecha_nical con· 
'·trivance may be as' conuderable as many particular experirnents, by enabling the natura
.lill: to produee either numerOllS, or noble anes .. or both, it may be manifefieJ by fever.ll 
c:xamples_ 

AND l fhall begin with . fo famiIiar a one, as thatafforded by valves, or trap-doors • 
. For as Oight and obvious as the invtntion of them feems, yet not only we owe to 

them a great variety of pumps and bdlows for ceconomical ufes. but they make very 
confiderable parts of feveral other engines, and may, as fome trials have informed us, 
be applied about feveral new experimenls, efpecially if they be made of brafs, and yet 
fo fmall, that like fome. of thore I have had made by fkilful workmen (who, when I 
firll: dirt:Cl:ed them, told me, that they could not be made)they may be ueed, not only 
in (mali glafs-pipes, but in fyringes themfelves. 

By the help of fm all valves, and the knowledge of the fpring of compre{feu air, have 
been made thore wind-guns, which roay be employed, not only to weigh the air (who:e 
weight we found tht:m to evince, but not detc::rmine) but to kill deer, and other game, 
without ml!king a great noife that would [right away the reft. 

JF l did not, Pyropbilus, forefc::e, that in the following effdYs of th:s trearife, I {hall 
have occauon to mention fome at her inftances of the fervice, that mathematical and 
mechanical dikiplinc::s may do the naturalia, l fbould here add divers parciculars, which 
I had rather you fhould, when you meet with them, . rder hither ; and therdore I ihall 
conclude what I intended now to fay about thefe difciplines, by twa or three fuort in
fiances that rdate to what I have already faid.aoncerning them. 

TRE firll: is, Chat it \Vas not my de!ign to treat of the utiliry of the mathematicks 
and mechanicks in an abfolllte way; for then I muft have faid much to their advantage, 
which l have omitted, becau[e it w<mld have toa much fwdled thefe e{fay~, and 110~ 
have been pertine'nt enol1gh to them. . And therc::fore I thought it fuflicient for me to 
touch upon thofe things, on w hofe account thefe difcipl~nes may be made Illt-I ul to th.e 
naturalia, by affiftlOg him either to frame' theories, or to make obfervations and ex pen· 

ments, 
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ments (ome (at leaft) of which, direCl:ly, or in their applications, either are already, or 
re lii~e to prove, practical and ufeful. And it feems to me very 'probable, that the 
~otions and praCl:ices of thefe difciplines that have been toa much hitherro refrrained-by 
mere mathematicians and mechanicians to the ftars, the earth, the wat~r, and {ome few 
other confpicLlOLlS parts of naturc, may be very well extended by a ph!lofopher to fun
dry other produCtions, as well of natLlre, as of art. As drchimedes deduced hydrofta
tieks from the application he made a.f vulgar ftaticks to bodies weighed in air and water, 
or in water only; and the ingenious 'I'orricellius, and orhers, have of late applied the 
principles of hydroftaticks to [hat ponderous body (which the chymifrs reckon among 
mmIs) mercury. . 

My next advertifement is, that mentioning mechanical inftances, not fo much to ac
quaint" YOLl fuHy with the things' themfelve!', as to make the mediums to infer what I 
would prove, l have taken the mechanical prop0fitions, that I employed, as they are 
delivered by the artifts themfelves, without warranting that their proportions will hold 
true in mathematical ftrit1:nefs. For though I have made trials my(elf of feveral things 
of this nature, yet having aften obferved, how difficult it is to find a mathematical pre
cifenefs in phy fical and mechanical things, l think it not amifs to intimate thus mLlch to 
you, though I may eIfewhere have a fitter opportunity to rrake it out, that fo great 
an exaCl:ne[s is in many cafes not neceffary to make the rules, that want it, ufeful in prac-

• [lee. 
THE concluding intimation I mean to give you, is, that I have not hitherto mentioned 

~ fervice, that mathematicks and mechanicks may aften do the naturalill:, which is not 
fit to be filently pretermitted; and it is, that by lineal fchemes, pitl:ures, and infrru
ments, they may much affifl: the imaginadon to conceive many things, and there.by the 
underftanding co jLldge of them, and deduce new contrivances from them. I 

THAT I do not groundleOy fay this, you will grant, if you confider, how difficult 
(not to (ay impoffible) it were to go through with a lang geometrical demonfrration, 
without the hel p of a vifible [cheme, to amfi: both the fancy and the memory; and bow 
difficult it is to give beginners an idea of the grounds of cofmography and geography, 
without material fchemes and globes, your own very recent experience, as well as that 
of orllels, will, I prefume, inform you. As it alfa may, how ufeful, not to fay how 
neceffary, pit1:ures, and in fome cafes, modds, are wont to be, when engines, hou[es, 
Jhips, and other ftrut1:ures are to be judged of, that they may be approved or improved ; 
but l iliall rather take notice, that not only mechanical, mathematical, and anatomical 
things, oeed fchemes and pitl:ures to reprefent them cIearly to aur canceptians ; but 
many things that are looked upon as more purely phyfical, may, in my opinion, be 
!nuch illufrrated the fame way. Of which. jf Des Cartes has, as fome fay, been the 
mtruder, I think he deferves aur thanks for it. For, as plato raid, God does always 
geometrize; fo in many cafes it may be as truly faid, that nature does 'play the 
~echanician, not only in animals, but in plants and their parts, and clivers at her bodies; 
10 the explication of which, curious, and aftentimes invifible contrivances of her's, pic
tures, that reprefent them weU to the eye, and, if it were needfLlI, in dimenfions much 
gr~ater than natural, may very much funher the fram ing of right ideas of them in the 
mmd. . 
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NATURALIST"s INSIGHT 
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INTO 

-

make out what is propofed in the title of this difeaurfe, I fuall endeavour to !hew 
twa things. The ane, that an infight into trades may improve the naturalift's 

know Iedge. And the other, that the naturalif!:, as weU by the {kiIl thus obtained, as by 
the other parts of his knowled ge, may be enabled to improve trades. 

SECTION I. • 

AND fira, it feems to me to be none of the IeaO: prejudices, that either the haugh . 
tinefs and negligence, which moft men naturally are prone to; or, that wherewith they 
have been infeB:ed by the fupercilioufnefs and lazine[s, too frequenr in fchooIs, have 
done to the progrefs of natural philofophy, and the true intereft of mankind, that learned 
and ingenious men have been kept fuch f!:rangers to the Chops and pracUces of tradefmen. 
For there are divers confiderations that perfuade me, that an infpeCtion into thefe may 
not a !ietle conduce, both to the increafe. of the n;1turaliO:'s knowledge, and to the me· 
lioration of thore mechanical arts. 

l. AND I confider, in the firf!: place, that the phænoll1ena afforded by trades, are 
(moO: of them) a part of the hiftory of nature, and therefore may both chaJlenge the 
naturaJift's curiofity, and :idd to his knowledge. Nor. wi Il it fll"fnce to juftify le:uned 
men in the negleCl: and conteolpt of this part of natural hHlory, that the men, froOl 
whom it muft be learned, are illiterate mechanicks, and the things that are exhibitecl.are 
works of art, and not of nature. For the firft part of the apology is indted ch!ldIOJ, 
and too unwonhy of a philofopher, to be worthy of. a folemn anfwer. And as for, the 
latter part, IdeGre that you would confider, what we elCewhere exprefly difcourre agalnft, 
the unreafonable diffcrence that the generality of learned men have fecmed to fan.ey 
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betwixt all naturaI things and facritiollS anes. / For bendes, that many of thore produc
tions that are cal-Ied artificiaJ, do differ from thole that are conftffedJy natural, not in 
drenee but in efficients; there are very many things made by tradefmen, wherein nature 
appear; mani,feftly t.o do the main parts ?f the ,work: as in malting, ?rewing" baking, 
makinG of radins, currans, and other dned frUlts; as alfo hydromel, vmegar, lIme, &c. 
and [h~ traderman does but bring vifible bodies together after a grofs manner, and then 
kaves them to att one upon another, according to their refpeEtive natures; as in mak
ing of green ~r cO,arfe gtafs, the artificer 'puts together fand and a!hes, and the colli
quation and UOlon IS performed by the athon of the fire upon each body, and by as na
tural a way, as -the fame fire, when it refolves wood into athts, and fmoak unites v ola
ti le tålt, oil, earth, and phlegm inro foot; and fcaree any man will think, th::tt when 
a pear is grafted upon a white thorn, the fruit it bears is noe a natural ane, though it 
be produced by a coa/irion of [WO bodies of diftant natures put together by the induftry 
of man, and would not have been produced withollt the manual and artificial operatiol1 
of the gardener . 

Il. BUT many of the phænomena of trades are not only parts of the hifto~y of nature, 
but Come of them may be red<:oned among its more noble and u[eful parts. For they 
fhew us nature in motion, and that toa, when {he is (as it were) put out of her courfe, 
by the ftrength or {kill of man, which l have formerly noted to be the moft inftru~ive 
condition, wherein we can behold her. And as it is manifeft that thefe ob[ervations tend 
direttly to pra'crice, fo, if I miflake not, they may afford a great deal of light to divers 
theories, efpeeially by affording inftances, wherein we fee by what means things may 
be effttl:ed by art, .and confequen,tl y by nature, that wor k mechanicall y. 

Ill. THE phænomena atforded by trades are therefore the fitter to be tranOated into 
the hiftory of nature by philofophers, becaufe they, whofe profeffion it is to man age 
thore things, being generally but thopkeepers, and their fervants being for the moft 
part but apprentices and boys, they neirher of them know rhemfelves how to defcribe in 
writing their own praCl.ices, and record the accidents they meet with; fo that either 
learned men muft obfcrve andregifter thefe things, or we muft, to the no fmaU preju
diee of philofophy, [uffer the hiftory of nature to want fo confiderable an accefllon, as 
the {hops and workhou[es of craftfmenmight atford it; which acceffion wOllld be much 
the more copious, if the experiment of trades were made by a natura!ift, who would 
doubtlefs fo man age them, as to "make them, far more inftrucrive, and better fitted for 
the defign of a natural hifiory, than the fame experiment would be, if they were related 
but by an illiterate tradC:!fman, though never fo honeft, . , 

AND, P)'rophilus, to invite you, as you defign a flIrther progrefs in natural philofo
phy, to difdain as linle as I do, to converfe with tradefmen in their wOikhoLlfes and 
ihops; give me leave to tell you, 'that as he deferves not the knowledge of naturt', that 
fcorns to converfe even with mean perions, that have the opportllnity to be very con
verfant with her; fo oftentimes from thofe that have neither fine language nor fine 
cJoaths to amufe him with, the naturalift may obtain informations, tlut may b:: very 
u[eflll to his deGgn, and that upan [everai fcores. 

FOR firft, tradefmen are urually more diligent abollt the particubr things they handle, 
th~n other experimenrers are wont to be; becaufe thele, if they \Vant diligence, lofe no
thl,ng b~t what that very want of it keeps them from [aking nutice of, cr at moa, the 
~at1StattlOn of an llnnecdfary currofity; whereas tradefmen have anolhergui[e concern 
10 the,management of what lhey employ themfelves about, fur their livelihood depends 
UPO? It. And as, if they be carelefs, others more diligt'nt \\ ill get 3\Vay their cufrOI11 ; 
[o, If they do any thing t:xtraordinary well, the c hiefdl: , and, for 10me time. the 
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wl-:ole benefit will accrue to themrelves, and by improving their profeffion ttley better 
their incame. 

SECONDLY, As it is proverbially raid, that neceffity is the mother ·of inventions, fo el(. 
perience daily 1hews, that the want of fubfifience, or of mois and ao::commodations 
makes craftfmen very induftrious and inventive, and, puts them upon employing fuch 
things to ferve their prefent turns, as nothing but neceffity would have made even a 
knowing man to have thought on. By which meanS' they difeover new ufes and appIi~ 
cations of things, and confeql1ently new attributes of them; which are not Wont to be 
raken notice of by otheTS, and fome of which, I confefs, I have not looked apon withouc 
wonder. ' 

THIRDLY, I have feveral times obferved trades de al with things unknown to cIilffica! 
writers, and unufed, fave in their fhops. And theCe are not only faCl:itious, but divers 
of them natural; as manganefe (by fome called magnefea) ; and zafora (if at leaft it be 
what many repute it) emery, tripoli, &c. and of'both forts there are fome that are el(
ceeding ufeful; as of thofe formerly mentioned, the two firf\: are to glafs-men and por. 
ters; and the two latter to a number of other tradefmen ; and as among ardficial con. 
cretes, foaders are of necdfary ufe to gold-fmiths, lock-fmiths, copper-fmiths, brafiers, 
pewterers, tin-men, glafiers, &c. amels to gold-fmiths, glafs-men, &c. lakes of feveral 
forts to painters, heraids, &c. and putty to amel-founders, potters, ftone-cutters, gold· 
fmiths, glafs-grinders, and divers other profeffions. I fhall add, that even of thofe 
natura! things, of which fome mention is made in famous bool(;s, ane may Iearn many 
tbings in fhops, not to be met with the re. boch as to the differing kinds of things; and 
as to the marks of their goodnefs, and as to other particulars condllcive to th,e knowledge 
of tnofe fubjeCl:s. And I freely confeIS to you, PyrDphilus, that I learned more of the' 
kinds, diftinCl:ions, properties, and confequently of the nature of fiones, by converfing, 
with two or three mafons, and flone-cutters, than ever I did from Pliny, or Ariftotle and 
his commentators. 

Fou Il THL Y, You !hall of ten find, that tradefmen, being unacquainted with books, 
and with the theories and opinions of the fchools, examine the goodnefs and other qua· 
li ties of_ the things they dealwith, by mechanical . ways, which their own fagacity or 
carual experiments made them light upon. And though thefe, having Iitde or no 
affinity with thofe, that a bookman would have tallght them, will appear to him extra· 
vagant ; yet being fuch, as, if they really ferve the craftfman's turn, mufr be true and; 
ufefu!, their being extravagant will but make them the more new and infiructive, and 
confequently the more fit to be admitted into the hiflory of nature. 

FIFTHL Y, The obftrvations that tradefmen can fupply us with, though they are not 
probably at any one time fo accurately made by ~hem, as they wOllld be by a learned 
man; yet that defeCl: is' recompenfed by their being more frequently repeated, and more 
affiduouGy made, than mofl of the experiments, wherein men of letters have furnilhed 
natural hiltory; fo that thofe circllmfrances, whi~h are not heeded by the artificer at one 
time, may obtrude llpon his obfervation at another, and, by reiterating the fame proceffes 
fo ofren, i~ can fcarce be doubted but that divers phænomena wilJ offer themfdves, even 
to an unatrentive eye, that wou!d not have been all of them taken no!ice of by a more 
heedful experimenter (hat had performed the operation but once or twice. But this wm 
be furtber co .. firmed in the next paragraph. 

SnnHLY, There are tradefmen that do of ten obferve in the things they deal about, 
divers circumO:ances unobrerved by others, bath relating to the nature of the things they 
manage, and to the operarions performable upon them.' , 

OF the particulars, wherein the obfervations of tradefmen (for the utility of. many of 
their practices is not qudhoned) t11ay help us to invefrigate the nature of bodies, I coul:l 

name 
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tT:ll11e more than my prefent hafte allows me to mention ; an? ~ thap, as a fpec.imen, take 
a little notice, firft, of fome of the rem2'"ks they have to dl{bngU\!h and efhmate what 
they call the goodnefs and badntfs of the things ehey deal wich ; and then of fome fcw 
of their obfervations that depend upon the influence . that time and leafon have on the 
things they handle, and upon the ai'tificers operations on them. For, to begin with the 
Brn although they commonly mean by fuch terms (of goodnefs and badnefs) no more
rha; the fimels or unfitnefs of fuch things to yield a good price, and in order thereunto 
for the purpofes they are to be employed about in their parcicular trades; yet this fitnefs 
or unficnefs is WOllt to· confift in, or to fuppofe qualities that may relace to divers other 
things, and be applied to many other purpares. For fome of the tradefmen"s criteria 
difeover to us a variety and a difference of kinds in bodies of the {ame denomination; as 
from the potters-, the tobacco-pipe-makers, and the glafs-men, we may. learn a confider
able variety of clays; and from ftone-cutters and mafons no lefs variety of ftones umaken 
notiee of by claffick authors. SA from carpenters, joiners, and turners we may learn, 
that fome woods,' as oak, are nt to endure both wet and dry weather.; others will en
dure well· within doors, but not expofed to the weather; others will hold out weU above 
gt'otlncl,. but not under water; and others on the concrary will laft, betcer under water,. 
chan in the air. 

AND as the diftinguithing marks we w~re fpeaking of may. inform us of thedifferenceS. 
and kinds of bodies; fo they Olay likewi[e on other accounts give us notic:e of divers of 
their qualities. Tnus we flnd by the glafs-men and foap-boilers, that fome alhes, as thofe 
of kaly, bean-ftalks, &c. do mllch more abound in fair, than other. fome; and ye~ fome 
of thore forts of afhes make c1earer, or otherwife bet ter glafs, than the rell: do. \Ve 
may likewife learn of the malll:ers the differingimpreffions that the barley receives accor . .:.· 
ding to the fewel, whether ftraw, wood, furze, &c. chat makes the fire wherewith it is 
dried. And I remember, l haveknown an ingenious· maIner muchad\-oanraged by a 
way he had of fo preparing malt, elS if it had not been dried with wood (uflla!ly thl! 
cheapeft, but not the beft fewel for that purpofe) whereas indeed it was a.{ecret cOflfifling 
only in the choke and feafoning of fuch a kind of wood, that even the folid parts of it 
eleft burnt almoO: like ftraw wirh a clear flame, fo ftrangely frte from fmoke, lh;.tt I 
could not behold it without fome wonder. 

THE other fort of inftruCtive obfervations to be ]earned of tradefmen confifts of thore' 
that are made' about the operation·, that· continllance of time, or change of ft'afon and. 
wearher may have upon certain bodies, and ways of handling them. For naturalifts, 
ufually contenting tllemfelves to- make their experimems bm once or twice~ w hen their 
leifure bell: ferves, or their occafions moll: require, have not the fame opportun it y to dif
cern what influence the temper, wfikh the air then is pm imo, either by the f,afon or-
the weather, or boch, may have on the event of the trial; whereas tradefmen, by lang_ 
and fometimes' unwelcome experience, are taught fuch and fuch dlings will be beft done' 
at fLlCh fealons of the year, or in [uch kind of weather-.; which if they. be not in fome 
cafes obferved, either the thing will liot fucceed,. or the· tradefman will. be damnified by. 
his trial. 

THUS we fee, that tanners·make choice of that, part, of the· fpring, when the bark'. 
abounds with the riung fap; to take it off from the trees; becau(e at all fealons it:. wiU 
not be fo good nor come· off [o eafily.. Thus joiners think not· wainfcot fl.1fficiemly 
feafoned, till it be fo manyyears old. And in. feveral countries, . butchers obfen7e, .chat· 
though a YOllng bullock may be very good mear, if lpene faon after. it. is-.killed; yet if 
powdered, to be long kept, befare the beaft be four or five years old, the falt will toa 
much fret it, and make it little worth. And I look up on . it as ane.. of the advantage,s 
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the natura lill: may derive from tradefmen's obft:rv.ations, that the fame things being fue
cewvely dealt with by the fat her and the [on, the mafter and (he apprentice, they 
fometimes make far. more long winded oblervations than t~e philo~opher has opportu. 
niey to do. As for mfbnce, thole that make mortarsof hgnllffi" Vltæ. and 'will make 
them good, will keep. it in the h?u[e twenty yea~s,' or pethaps more, to fearon, as they 
cal1 it, before they will employ It. And expenenced malans tell us, and as far as I 
have obferved truly enough, that as there are fome lans of lime and fione,that wil1 
d~cay in few . years; fo there are otheTs, that will not attain tbeir full hardnefs in thirty 
or fort y, or a much longer time. Of which I may ellewbete give you fome inftances. 

To the fix foregoing particulars one more may be added to the f:ime purpofe with the 
. teft, and it is, that by frequenting the workhoufes and fllOPS of craftfmen, a naturalifi 

may of ten Iearn other things, befides the truth and faUity of what they relate, concerning 
the hiflory of the arts they make profeffion of. For though a tradefman, beina for the 
mofl: unlearned, and aiming only at making or perfarming thofe particlliar thing~ whieh 
when done, are to bring profit, ufually overlook thofe phænomena .that make not to hi~ 
purpofe; yet nature, (who minds as linle his defign, as he does thofe works of her's, 
that conduce not Co it) is by fome agents and oper{1lions, that he employs- to compafs his 
ends, engaged to do feveral things, that have a conneClion with thofe the artificer pro
fecures, or el fe do depend upon them: fo that the naturalifi may oftentimes obferve in 
fbops divers confiderable phænomena, chat the tradefman regards not; becaufe they 
neitber further, nor hinder hi:n ih his work, and will be looked upon by him as imper
tinent to the hiftory of his profeffion, in cafe he {bould be put upon delivering it. And 
yet fome of there occurring phænomc:na being produced by nature, when {be is as it were 
vexed by art, and roughly handled by ways unufual, and fometirnes extravagant enough, 
may dif cover to a heedful and rational man divers ILlciferous things not to be met with 
in books, or probably not fo much as dreamed of by the aut hors of them. Sundry 

"examples of this I !hall have occafion to dilperfe in the following Eifay, and otber traas 
that are defigned you in this fccond volume of our prefent treatile. 

SEC T ION lI. 

I WILL now therefore proceed to lhew, that as the naturalifl: may, as we 'have feen, 
derive much knowledge from an infpeCtion into trades; fo by vir.tue of the knowledge 
tims acql1ired, as well as by that which he has upon other accounts, ,he .may be as able 
to contribute to the improvement of trades. 

THIS he may do by reverai ways, and efpecially by thefe tbree. The fira, by en
creafing the number of trades, by the addition of new ones. The fecond by llniting 
the obfervations and praCtices of differing trades into ane body of colleCtions. And 
the third, by fllg~efting improvements in fome kind or other of the particular trades. 

THE nrft of tl,ere I !hall here lightly pafs over, having elfwhere occafion to difcourfe 
of it more fully; only I {ball here take notice, that, for the experimental philolopher to 
increafe the number of tradt=s now in ufe among us, it wil1 not be abfolutely neceffary, 
that he /hould invent new anes, fince he may do it by teviving the trades formerly 
known to the andents, but loft to us; fuch as the making incombuftible cloth of lapis 
amiantus, the Tyrian purple, the making of Mofaick work, and thofe many other in- ' 
ventions, which you may flnd memioned in Pancirollus, and his learned commentator 
Sa!muth. Of which'it were not amifs, that a catalogue were made publitk ; for [uch -
things, hav ing been onee aCtually done by men, are not impoffibk to be done again; 
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and therefore I [ee no reafon to defpair, that in fo ingenious an age as this, fome, if not 
molt, of them may be retrieved. 

THE fecond advantage that trades may derive from an inql1ificive naturalia, is, that 
by this means the feveral obfervatioos and different practices of trades, whofe managers, 
want the curiofity, the fkill, or the opportunity, to ,make a general infpetl.ion into trades. 
which they would fiod the more difficult to do, becallfe craftfmen wiIl aften be more fuy 
of one another, and more backward to difcIofe the myfteries of their art to one that may: 
make a gain of it, and thereby leffen theirs, than ~o a philofopher, that inquires to 
fatisfy his curiofity, or enable himfelf to be helpfl1l to tnem. And certainJy, if fo much 
as the known hints, that may be given by the experiments already difperfed among men 
of feveral profeffions, were known to any one maA, though otherways but of common 
abilities; as my OWll experience has in fome meafure informed me; thofe united 
beams, which fcattered are fcarce confiderable, would afford him light enough ro ber
ter mof!: of the particular trades, that are retainers to phiLJfophy. And perhaps, it' 
were not amifs, if there were fome knowing and experimental perfons appointed by the 
publick to take an exaCl: furvey of the trades in ufe amongft us, and inform themfdves 
particularly of all the fecrets and praB:ices bdonging to them, that thus difcerning the' 
errors and deficiencies of each, [hey may reB:ify the ane, and fupply the at her, panly 
by the hints afforded by the analogous experiments of fome other trades, and panly by 
their own notions and trials. ' , 

THUS a few of the more ingenious French gardeners have of late ufefully appliC'd ro the 
watering of young and tender plants that way of filtration, which is ufed by apothecaries, 
with moiftened cotton wicks or rolls, or elfe with lifts of either linen or woolJen cJoth, 
fo ordered. that one end being immerfed in the liquor to be ftrained, the other may 
hang over the brim, and out of the veffel fomewhat lower than the bottom, or at I::-aft 
the f'urface, of the liquor. For if this lower end of the lif!: be placedonr the root of 
any feed or tender plant, it will, by conf!:antly and leifurely dropping on· it, \V,lter it 
much more remperately and uniformly, than can be done by common wiltering-pors. 
And even this \Vay of irrigation may by a cheap and eafy mechanical contriv:mce be 
very much improved. There is another pracrice among fione-clltters, that ca!l: or 
mold things with plaifter of Paris, to obtain finer powders than fearces are \Vont to gi ve 
~hel11, by ltirring the powder well in warer, and after it has rtfled a lilt]e whiJe, pour
mg off the upper part of the. troubled liqllor into another clean veffel; at the bottom of 
which there will in time fettle an impalpable powder. I will not he re tell you wl1:it ure 
I make of this in chymiary, to obtain mllch finer powders than are ufu'lily to be mer· 
with of the fame denomination. And I {hall but intimate to YOll, chat by letting the fil ft 
water ftand but fo mllch the langer be fore you POLlI" olf the l'pper part of ir, [ill not <)o!y 
the groffer and heavier, but the lefs fine particles be fubfidcd, you may get a powdc:r, 
ytt much more fubtle, than thore artificers that imploy the former way, wirhuut tbis 
(ircumftance, are wont to obtain. This, I fay, it {hall fuffice Ole to ha'.Ie poir:red ar, 
becaufe it is more proper to take notice, that the way of vbt:!ining fubde powJel s by 
the hel p of water is ufeful, not only to the above-meorionecl crafdl1len, bur Jlkewife to 
glaf5-men, petters, makers of telt:fcopes, and micro:c/lpcS, thole that calt meLIs 111 

fpauli, and other traddinen toD. Befides, that I ma y hcreai te r have occafion, [() fei!' 
YOll, th.it it is of greur ufe in Chi1za for the maker" of p::Hce!ain. 
B~T it is not only by acquainting artiflctrs of t!ifrt:fI:nt pokillons wirh one i1r1orher's 

praC1lces, that the naturallf!: may turthrr trades, bur by m"killg materi.Jls empluyed by 
unt' fort of craftfmen ferviceable to anmher. Thar philolopber, who has lllrvl'yed a 
great number of trades, and compared them rogether, may do this \\';tb advamage, you, 
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<siH eaGly grant, when l mali have advertired you, that without any fuch affiftance as 
that of a philofopher, in whom their diftinCl: lmowledge may concenter, and who has -
fl<ill to enlarge the applications of them, we may obrerve, that fometimes tradermen 
themrelves can make ule of ane anothers productiolls. Of which I lhall give you a cou
ple of examples, the ane furnii11ed me by litharge, the other by aqllafortis. 

THE former of there, which is but lead powdered and almoft vitrified, by being 
blown off (or melted into) the refiner's teft, as it ferves the chymift to take his (ugar of 
!ead (whicbit has been obferved to do better, than minium) and other faturnine medi
cines; fo it ferves divers comb-makers to die horns (as we have tried by the mixture of 
litharge, quick-lime, and lharp vinegar. It fervesalfo fome painters and others to accelerate 
the preparations of their fat oils, as the y call theOl. And fome varnifliers to mal~e their 
varnilhes dry quickly. 1r likewife ferves fome artifts Co make couocerfeit-gems; and we 
have tried, that by melting it wjeh aboUl a third part of purt! white fand, or calcined 
cryftals, and then putting in a fm all quantiry of mineral concretes, according to the 
co~our inrenden to be introdllced, ane may make fapphires, emeralds, &c. coloured 
like the natural anes; though this way makes thefe prodilCl:ions too ponderous, foft, and 
dim, and i!. far inferior to another we may elfewhere have occalion to diCc1ofe. 

OT HER mechanical ufes of litbarge lomit, to come to the [econd inftance I was 
menti<ming, which is taken from aqua fortis. For not on ly -refiners u[e it to part lilver 
from golJ and copper (whence the French call it Eau de depart) but divers makers of 
curious wooden works u[e it for the difcolouring and ftaining of their woods. Dyers 
make great ufe of it about their colours, and even abollt [carlet irfelf. Oeher artificers 
employ it to colour bone or ivory. fteeped for a convenient fpace of time therein, 
having firft-made it of the co!our they delire, by dirrolving in it copper (inftead of wbich 
l have fometimes uled verdigris) or orher bodies; fit for their prefent turn; and fome 
toa by diIfolving in it the fourth part of ies weigbt of fal armoniac, turn it imo aqua 
regia, and in that make a folmion of gold, wherewieh may be ftained (as we have tried 
and taught fome artificers) the ivory hafts of knives, and boxes of the fame matter, 
with a fine kind of purple colour, which yet will not fuddenJy difc!ofe itfelf on theOl. 
Some book-binders alfo em play afperlions of aqua fortis ro ftain the leather, that makes 
thofe nne covers of books that, for their refemblanceto fpeckled marble, are wont ro 
be caIJed marbled. It is al(o employed (as rhemfelves hJve acknowledged to me) by 
fnme of the diamond cutrers, to free the duft of diamonds from metalline powders, as I 
fhall hereafter declare. It is likewife of great (and as they imagine of neceIfary) u[e to 
thoCe th::tt etch plates of copper or brafs. - To which may be added, that we have 
caufed canes to be ftained into the likenefs almoft of rortoiCe!hell by a mixture of agua 
fonis, flot too well reCl:ified, which .is unexpedient in [his work, and oil of vitriol laid 
on at [everai times and places, upon canes helel over a large chafing-dilh of co~ls, 
that by the heat the ftaining liquor may be -the better fucked in by the canes, WhlCh 
mufl: afterwards have a glafs given them, by being diJigently rubbed with a little foft 
WJX and a dry c1oth. Nor are thefe aU the ufes made of aqua fords, as you will tind 
hereaf[er by infl:ances, Chat 1 re[erve for other places. BlIt I rhought fit to mention this 
liquor in this pbce, rar her than aoy of thofe many faCticious bodies I might have raken 
notice of, for there two particular reafons. The ane, that the u[es hitherto enumerated 
(Jf this menftruum, may ferve to confirm what I told you in the [econd elfay, of the 
great utility of menftruums ~ -and the orher, that though aqua fords be a liqLlor of ex
ceeding com mon ufe, and wont to be diftdled by men of feveral profeffions, as chy
mil1;;, rennt'rs, gold-fmiths, &c. yet they have had hirherto fo /itde curiofity to enqL1lre 
imo the Dacure of it, or vary the ways ofmaking it, that not only the ways, that a 
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~?kjlflll n3ttJr~Ji[!: might direct for improving it, I~ave not been taken notice of, but no 
,fmaJl Q','erlights, muy be obferved to be general!y and daily made abol![ it. And an 
increnious gentleman oF-my acquaititance, by making fame trials to improve it, has Qeen 
[oDfar fuceefsfL11 in his artempts, that he makes it by great odds better than that which 
the refiners are wont to employ, or, as far as my erials have informed l11e, rhan any 
1 luve uft'd ; and affords it for not much 'above half the price thn is commonly given 
for it. Nor have his experiments this,way alon~ prol11oted the refiner's tradl·, Gm ha\_ 
al(o diiclofed ro him away ofclearl-y recovering moft of his aqua fortis, aher he has 
u(ecl it in the feparation of metaIs, not on ly in 'its former ftrength, bm fomewh:J.t en
crea(ed in virrue; which you wiJl the more ealily thiok poilible, if 1 rell you, that aqua 
f()rtis l11ay be made and, received in other veneis, than thore that are UJllal. As, allo, 
[hat witbout dreaming of this ChY111ift's way, I have re-obtained chat men{1ruum exceed
ing (trong, after having employed it upon eertain minerals, for from others I know noe 
whether it may be fo regained. And laftly, that there are fome bodies, beGdes glafs 
<ind e,trtll, chat are i10t brittle like thefe, and yet lerve for the recond diililJation of aqua 
farris, tbough made very !hong at the Brit. ' 

AND fince I ~m mentioning of'this liqllor, I !ball int'lmate (and on ly intimate here) 
tl13r, by adding -to [altpetre, infl:ead of the u[ual additament of three times its weighc 
of bl'ick, or c1ay, or the like, about an eigh lh or ten tb part only of jts weight of ano
ther flloflunce, we have, even in ordinary fand furnaees, obtained, though OowIy, a,ni
trOllS {pirit, or aqua farris much ftronger at the Brit diilillation, than that whieh is wont 
to be {old by our rdlners, for double or reEtiBed aqua forris. 

You, Pyropbilus, and divers other virtuoli, have much more opportunity cC? make an in
fpeCtien ioro partieular trades, than my oeher frudies and oecauons will aHow me, and 
yet I have been more than onee able lO fuggdl: to eminent artificers ftlch things, con
ccrnil1g their own profeffion, as they tried and thanked me for. And ther-erore l have 
often wiDled? chat fome ingenioLls fricnds ,to experimental phiJofophy would '~ake the 
pains to enquire into the my'Cceries, and other practiees of trades, and give us an account, 
JOme of one trade, and fome of anotller, thougb the more are handled by the (ime per:' 
10:1. it will be, eceleris paril'us, the better, not on ly delivcring hiftorically what is prac
tdecl, but al[o adding their own reflccrions, and any other thing they' think fit (Q pro
p()!e, tow:Jrds the mtlioration oftheprofellions tbey wr-ire of. 

i\ ND 'to give YOLl, for a fpeeimenof th:s (rot perhaps the beft that I' couId, bll~) fuch 
:tn anc, as will be fure not to make:- YOLl delpair of out-doing it, I will add at the elofe 
of this dra y, what came ir.to my mind, and eofr me about an hour to [et down, ab~ut 
the trade of tbofe that fcll varnifhed wares. 

SOl\IE IraJian wrirers (who indced are (O be commendcd for it) have given us accounts 
of [ame parcicuJar profeilioJiS, as bdielcs oellers, that I have heard of, bur cOllld no! 
procure: Antonio Neri has written Dell' Arte VtJtraria, and Bewuci/ti!o Cel/inl, of fculp
tllre~ and the il:awary',s arr, and of [ome other profdIions, wonhy, with the are of glafs
mabnU', to be made EnO'liib. 

'" t:> -
AND in:1eL:d, l would willingly invite bach you and other virtuoll of (lur own coun-

try, 3<, wdl as of others, not to difdain to contribute their obfervatiolls to the hiftory of 
trades: And if YOll pitch u,pon any, you rnay command my rho' ghts of rh~> method, 
w,herem an accollnt of it may be the moll: conveniently given. , For 1 look up-n a goo_d 
hJl10ry ?~ trades, 33 one of the ben: means to give experiOlencal learni:18 b_,th growrh 
anc! ferttllty, and like to prove to na.tural philofophy what a rieh COt1lF,,/l is to trees, 
whleh it mightily hdps, both to grow fair and lhong, and to bear much jr~;ir. 
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AN D this I was 10 per[lladed of,. that I o.nce deLig.necl, if the publick calaOliti-:s 'oW 
my co.untry had not hindered, to. bind feveral ingenio.llS lads apprelltices to..feveral trades 
that I might the bettt'r, by thår means, both hav.e fuch obfer.vations made as.I fhould di:
r.eer, and recdve the better hiftorical' acco.unts.o.f thcir. profeffio.ns,. wht-n.they_lhou!d be: . 

. mafters of them. 
1 Il. BUT it ~s not o.nly by' making the pracl:'ices and' prodi.lC1:ibns- cf Come trades. (er-. 

vi,eable to. others, that th.e experiment~l philofophy. may be a be.nefaeror to. chore pro
feffions. For he may do. It by.. ·the thml cf the formerly; mentloned ways (which in. 
fo.me cares is corncident with the [eco.nd) namely;. fir.fr by Jurv.eying the ru,les and obfer
vations ah ead y reeeived, and the practices atready in ufe of. each partieular trade, he. 
would improve, and then by taking notice. of two. thing::;' concerning it, .. viz. the defi
ciences and inco.nvenieneies, that blemilli it, and the optatives chat may be made abollt 
it; chat' he may a1fo in the laft plåce pro.po[e rational (if not c.ertain): methods or ex
pedients to fupply or remedy the firA:; and eitlier aceo.mRlifh the [eco.nd, or. make ap-
proximations to it, as· far. as. it is feafible, or as his !kill reaches. . 

By deftciencies- and inconveniencies I do .. no.t here meal) thofe thingsi w-hich are. 
wanring, to the abfo.lute EerfeClio.n.,. which a. philofopher might wi(h to. fiod in .the trade. 
he 'con !ider!;; (for thefe belong to the o.ptativ..es)_ but thore,. which .are wont· to be com •. 
plained of; and not irremediable, o.r that are wao(ing. to. -a.more eau Iy:obtainable degree 
cf perfeCl:ibn. I' fhall not pretend to .enumerate tne':e.in. panicular, tradesL but o.nl)' ob
ferve in general, that the chiefeR cf theOl f~em .to. be fuch as tbe[e. 

FIRST, that the arti!icer may be too much. confii;led to, eenaiil materials; fome. of. 
which may be [caree, or dear,_ o.l" ill: condiriooed" in compar.ifon cf o.thers, that the· 
naturalift mig/:1t pro.pofe. As I'remember,_ tliatbeing, ih,a ptacl", .. whel'e w.e could not: 
procure good vitriol to. make aqua fortis with, after the manne .. cf o.ur Englilh·refiners ... 
hya fubftirution' of- burot alum fo.r vitriol~ bu~ in aJar }efs· proportion, we made. (01-
vents for fil vel', as gpod as' theirs, if no.t much .berter. -

AND efpeeially in fueh ea[es as,thefe it is,.toat the naturalift'may be very·.much,·affiftant:': 
to. tradefmen. For there are many things,. which ne who. is acqLJainted with ,variety of 
bodies', and ·the accounts on which they worl~ o.n one anQther, will.either, quickly dif'
cern to. be perfo.rmable by,o.ther materials, than thore that trad~f men con fine themfelves. 
to, or pro.bably guefftd to.· be performable by. o.dler agents mure ·in the tradefmens·. 
power; and by, making trials cf his conjectures. it is like he will within. a few~crials dif-. 
Gover whac' he fee ks •. 1· know· an ingenious perf on, that'up-on the. generaLco.mplaint made· 
by tanners, orthe lbrciry and dea:'ners of the bark cf oak,Jo.und a way to .prepare lea
roer. wirhouc' that· or any" mher bark, as well, if noc much better, chan it is· wont to, 
be done the ordin:try way;. at leaft, as far as I; and div-ers o.thers more {k~lful than J,. 
c{)uld· guefs' by [o:nt: V'aliety of ir, which- he -Ihewed me. And this variety of materials,. 
which may befuggefted by the naturalif!:, is therefore the more_·con'(iderabl~ becaufe,. 
chat though the fuggdled n;aterials be dearer [han,that in ccm mon u[e, yet it may.be fOi 
much bett1~r' co.nditioned· ifl other regards, as to be preferaole to it. And though 
diamond duft be very. inany times dearer than .the powder of- emery, yet I [om("times. 
eaufe work to be done for Ole in a mop, where, to cut fo.me g~ms,. and even lo.adftones 
rhemfelvt's, the craftimen I made ufe of did, by my encouragement, employ the precio;us 
po.wdtr of diamo.nds, inftead cf chat cf emery, becau[e the fo.rmer makes fogr.eat a dlf
patch, and o.bliges them fo much the [eldomer to change their to.ols they. apply it- widl; 
as makes an advantageous amends for the dearnefs. And fo, though common f~elte:
tOder be much cheaper, than chat which' is made with filvel' inftead cf fpelter, yet 10 dl
nrs caf'es, this- laft is preferable,. even by arcifkersthemfelves. For trials informs us, 
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ithat,this will run with ro moderate a heat, as of ten needs ,nat endanger the meliinO' of 
rhin and delicate pieces of work, that .are to be 'fodered ; and if this 'fil ver-foder be fø 
'weU made, as rome I can fhew, you mar with ir, roder even upon foder itre-If, made 
theordinary 'Way with b.rafs and (pelter, and fo fil'lllp thoCe lin/e holes or crrnnie-s that Olay 
have been !eft or made in the firft fadering, and ar-e not fafel}' to be mended, 'but by a 
(cder more eafi/y fufib/e ,chan the firft. 

SECQNDLY, that -the tradefman may be confined tocerta-in ways of working, when 
pl."rhaps it wou/d be J1111ch more advantageous to him, if he had olhen propofed him 
by the experimental philo~opher, who may perhaps difcern, that what is mechanically 
done by the artificer; may be better done phyfically; and on the mntrary. Whereas 
golcHrniths, firft direcred 'probably by fome chymift, by boi/ingfilver-fpurs, hilts, &c. 
of curiolls workmanfhip in falt, a/um, and argol, give it that whitenefs and t:/earner~ 
wh:ch it wou/d fcarcdy -be fe-curely brought to by brufhing, or pumice ftene, or putry. 
And the like clearnels, experience has informed us, that old fulJied pieces ,of good -gold 
may be brollght [O in a uice, by the he/p of warm aqua fortis. A.nd as ehere are di
vers other thiogs Efome of which YOll \Vill find mentioned in a foJlowtng elfay) that, 
though wont-eo'be done mechanicaJly, may be rlone better oy phyfical means; fo of thore 
things that ought to be done mechanically, 111any ehings, chat are wont to be done by 

-the labour-ohhe hand, may with far I11{)re eafe and expedition (the quantity confidtred) 
·be.perforrned by tngines;. by whieh, if they be fkilfuHy devired, our obfervat;·ons make 
us bold w-tmnk, that'many 'more of·thofe, that are wont to require a laborious or fkil
Jul application of the hands, may be effeCl:ed, than ehher ihop-men or book-men feem 
'LO h"ave imagiFled. For noe to mention thofe feveraI inftruments, on which I hin'eex
!Cmpore played divers [unes that I bad never learned, wllen we fee, that eimber is fawtd 
by·wind-mills, and files cue by {light inftrumencs, and even filk-ftocl<ings woven by an 
eng1m>, btlides divers other artificial inventions kft not named, becaufe ehey cannoe in
ttlligibJy be fo in few words, we rnay be tempeed to afk, what handy work it is, chat 
nH'chalJical'conrrivances may not enable men to perf orm by engines? 

THJRDLV, tbere may be deficiencies alfa in this, chat what the artificer undertakes is 
eirhcr long in coing (as in the ordinary way of tanning, brick-making, feafoning of 
l\'ooJ, :&c ) or takes up more pains, or requires a greater appararus of inftruments, or 
elle·jn Come otller way' more chargeable, or erollb/efome, or laborious to 'be effeCl:ed, 

··than it needs be. And there -kinds of deficiencies may in very many C'afes be fupplied by 
thecliperimental philofopher. As I know an inquifitive perfon, tbat ·has upon a folemn 
trial, tanned as well as the ma.fters of the profeffioo, ,in far Jefs eime, (and -if I much for
'&tr nor, in !efs by above half) rhan they; fo in fome places thy have a quick way of 
-ira:oning lome kinds of ·wood, for the ufe of fea-timber, by baking it in ovens, (which 
\Vay.l have alfoknown uii:d her.e in England, to feafon fome [arts of 'Wood for or her 

'lireS 111 a few hOllrs;) fo, whereas om grinrins of dioptrical glaiTes·have·hitheno beJievedf 

that·.the:y mufl: ~'y.ike ule of V enice glars~ whicll'is very dear, and oftetltimts very fcarce 
to be come by, fome virtuofi, conCidering [hat the greac eltamefs-of an object-gJafs is 
mhtr ,an illcoI1venienr:e-, than a 'very deCirabJe qualificarion, have ne\Vly taugot fome of 
,the.{lrrJ_ficers ro emplt}y '(hat eoarfer and .cheaper fort of glafs, [hey call green- grars, 
wlJlch l, ~.ade here 111 England, in{{tad of the -other, wbich now ,bcgins ro 'be thought 
Ly [he fl<lltul Iwith whoIll my cbfervat:ons difagree noe) to ·be inferior to it. And feve
Tal dyers employ our woad, \'lIhich is noe far fewbed and much cheaper, inClead of 
the. cal1ern ind igo, for dying of (ome (if not all) forts of blue~ and thofe ot~er colours. 
';\Vblc11 that grand tintture ,prt;pares ·.the doeh [O ·reGei~e. . 
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7bat tbe Goods oj'Mcmkihd'maY'-!/e mttc!i increafld' 
FOUR THL Y, another fort of dencieneies or ineonveriieneiesr may be the want 'of durable..._ 

nels, t'irher as to the very being of the ehing produeed' by the artifieer, or as to the:. 
beaury or the goodnefs of it. . 

OF the former fo~t may ~e.cnot to mention the de~ay and fouring.of ~yder, perry,. 
&c.) the cr:lcking of glafs of !ts own aceord~ and ~artIelllarJy. tbat whleh IS complained. 
of by divers who deal in telefcopes, that the ob]eCl:-glaffes, whie!l are wont to be 
made, as I was faying, of nne Venice glafs,. wiII Jomctimcs, efpeeially in water,flaw of. 
themfelves, am! Jo grow ufdefs, to prevent which, fome, that are' very euriolls, earry 
theOl in their pockers. 

OF the )mt'r [on is the fading of the bow-dye of water eolours in limning, and the. 
rull: of fhining arms, and other polifhed lh:e/; Divers of thefe ineonvenimcies a1fo the-o 
naturalifr may ubvi.lte or remedy; as Jame of the vinuofi abovc-mention~d, by teach-: 
in~ the gla:s·grim"ers ro make the objeCt.glalfes of the:r telereopes. of green glars, luve 
taught rhem a way to make them durable in fpight of the viciffitlltles of weather. And: 

, 

1 have had pieet·s of artifleial eryfral, whereof [ame, though in no long time, cracked; 
in [o many plJces, {hat they changed their tranfparency for whitenefs;. yet·-another,. 
though l11uch larger, did, as I conjeCl:un:d it would, hold {ound during fome winters,. 
nor was ev er braker.' but by accident: and I remember, I ro Id .the arrificer, in whore· 
furnace the cryftal, thar lafred not, had been made, that I took,. as I do ftill, the rea~. 
fon of the difrerence ro be, rhat the durable cryfral had but a due, and the other an over! 
great proportion of fixed falt. The rea[ons of which. conjeCl:u.e I iha11 have oecalion: . 
to give you in another place. 

AND, as to the fearler dye (whereof I lately made inemion) thatit may be· much ad
vanced, as to point of fixednefs and laftingnefs, beyond the comOlon bow-dye, Iwas. 
perfuaded by an honefr merchant of Amflerdam, who had got a great eftate by colouring oL 
c1oth, and was partieularly curious abollt the fear1er dye: for he prefented me wirh a· 

. piece of (carlet (of which he faid.he cOllld make enough at a reafonable rare, wherein he· 
almoft defjed me to Bnd either any part undyed,.. or to ftain it wirh vinegar, .lixivium,.· 
and orher liquors that he named ; and inueed by cutting it I found, that tl10ugh ir were 
a [hick piece of cloeh, the m:ddle of it was nor (as.is-ufual in fcarlers) white or pale •. ' 
but it was dyed quite thorou'gh; and though of fcarlet I fhall elfewhere have oecafion to· 
[peak farther, yet I the ratner mention it in this plaee, beeau1'e it affords Ole a notable 
inftance, that rrades may be confidcrably improved by thofe ·that do not profefs thein; 
For the moll famous CornelillS Drebel, who was the inventor of the true [car1et dye~ was· 
a mecnanL.ian, and a .chymift, not a cl yer; and as an ingeniolls man (that marric:d his· 
daughter) rclated ro me, was (i) far from having been ver[ed in thae profeffion, when 
[ame merchants put !Jim upon the advancement of a certain way of dying a fine red, or 
rather crim(on, th3t had been a whiJe befare cafuallylighted on in Hollalld, and proved . 
very gainful CO tht finders, that he did not know 1'0 mueh as the eommon way of CJying 
the ordinary red<, though the mcrehants having onee t3ughr him, that, by the heJp of ' 
a [agacio'.ls conjec't:Llre (to Lx: told you in ane of the following elfays) he foon invented 
the true icarlet dyc, whidl has (inee been (o much efreemed. 

IT now remains, that I mention in a few words the optatives, that may be propofed 
by the narurali:1: ahout the partieular trades he wOLlld improve. By which name of op
ta[ive~ l me;;n all rhore perfeCl:ions, rhat being defiral:1e, are ratha very difFicult, than 
a!Jrolutely 1:11, o,h' .le, ro b~ obtaineJ. Of which optatives there may (omc:timts be/ung, 
feveral to OLe cr trur pro:e{f;on, 

OF rhis (ort, i:l the L'!aekrmi:h's profcffion, may be the making iran to be furible, 
with a g nd<: 11(;'". (,\5 the Dame of a candle) and yet hard enough for many ordinary 
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ult5. Iil the gla[~-men's trade and the looking-gJafs-01akers, may be the maldng of 
gla!s m.dlc:!ble or n'.=xlhle. In the elock- make-r's trade, the making the newly devired 
pend,ulul1: clocks, lJleful in coaches, baats, fhips, and in other cafes where [hey are 
put fOto Jrreglliar motlUI1S. 

IN tbe bra[jt'r and copperfmith's trade, the making of malleable fader. In the fhip., 
wriCThr's are, the making of' haars, and other veffe!s to ga under water: In the diver's' 
pruteilion, fome [maI! alld managt<tble inftrllments, to procure conftantly, lit the bor
toll1 of the fea, frefh air' not onl y for re[piration, as lOilg as one pleafes, bur al[o for the' . 
burning of hghrs.. ' 

b rhe al1ay-mafl:er's trade, the quick mel ring down of ores, and cupelling of them~. 
or at lea{t of JIletals, in a triee, wirhout bdlows or furnace. 

IN the carver's and joiner's trades, the way of giving a fhape to wood in molds, as" 
we do to plaifter of l)aris and burnt alabail:er • 

• 

I KNOW, Pjyopbilus, that ruch optatives·may be thought but a civil name for chimerical 
projects; bm I (ball hereafter more fully declare to YOll, why I thilikit not altoge
ther unufeful, that fuch optatives, ihould be propofed, provided, as I hintecl above, 
that they be very. difficult,. and not impoffible; that is; th::tt they be fuch as are not 
repugnant to the nature of the things, nor the general prillci ples of reafon and philo-' 
fopby, and feern no otherwife to be chymicalty or mechanically impoffible, than be
cau:e we want raols, or other inf1rumenrs, and ways tc> Pt'rt~);'m lame things necetrary 
to the compaffing of the propofed end, or to remove fome difficulties, or remedy 
(ame incoovc:niencies, chat are incident ro us in the prafecution of (llch difficllir defigns. 

AND lct me here tell you, Pyrophiltls, that this advanrage may be derived from the de
viflng of fuch optatives to bold and f.'1gacious men, and Jf they defpair of attaining to·, 
the perfeCt,on they are invited to aim at, they may at leafl: endeavollr (O reach fume 
npproximation to it. Thus unfufpeCl:ed eye-witnelfc's have informed us, that in fome 
CDlIlltries they are wont to (boe horJes withollt the help of a t~;rge, bringing their iran 
to luch a temper, that, having a company of fhoes ready made, they can eafily ham
mer them cold, 10 as to fit them to the fize of 3ny horle's foot, which the heat of the' 
eli mate, wilere this is ufed, makes the greater conveniency. Nor do I much doubt •. 
but? that by various tem pers, iran may be made very foft and afterward hardened ; , 
:lnd the'rather becault>, a, 1 eJfcwhere tell you, we have, withoLlt anrimony or (lIJphur~. 
melted it in a crucible, fo as to pour it out like leacl, and yet afterwards it grew harder 
than it \Vas at firlt. So,that flexibJe looking-glaffes may be made wirh the help of leIt'nitis~ 
)'0 li will el!ewhe;'e be I1lew/1 ~ as alfa to {oliarc witll eafe ::llldncs of hollow glaffc!', and. 
lo turn them imo fpecula. That maileable Jader may be made, [hough we have not 
)'ct pt'r~orl1led it, we do not III llcn defpair; anu by good fil ver-foder 10me approxima
tlon to It has bt'cn aln'ady made. 

Su Bli! AR! NE navig.Hion, at leaft for a i1~ort fpacf', has bcen fuccefsful!y attC"m pted by 
the exct!ient Cornefrus Drebe/, as Merjenntt-s arfllres 1I~; and as I have been inforLlltd, 
botb by Drebel's fon-in-Iaw, and by Odler judicinlls pr r!(l!1~, that ,have hJtl [he account· 
of (11als from the very men that wc-nt in the l'dE·J undc-r water for a good wh:k tog:e-' , ~ 

tner; who affirmed, th;it [hough there \Vere man y in the boat, y~ t the- y b, eaehed ve-ry 
fr"eIy, and complained IlOt of any ineon.venience jor W<lpt of jre!h a,r. And hert' ;l!io 
glve me leave [O take notice, that tbis inventive Dretel was nu Flokffi:d r.lli p \\fighr, . 
• 10r [o mtll'h as bi'ed a fea man . 

As for [he op.tarive propofed for the diven:, I know 011" of {helll, whu!::y a [light in
ftrllment, that is aU underwacer, and has nor, as u~ht:s; al,YI.:!lillllll·Y llptn. tu the ;1. r . 

. aUlive __ 
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above the furface of the ·water, has been able to {by dlvers hours at the -bmtom of ttl~ 
fea, and remove 'his refpiratory engine (if I may fo eall it) with him; _ and Mer/mntu 
affures us, that a mllcn betC~r -.vay, and in 'my opinion -an admirable one, (if the thina 
be eenain) was founJ Out and praCl:ifed in his country, by ane Barieus, who was able t~ 
fiay fix homs under water, by the help of an .almdft incredibly feantproportion of air, 
and even to preferve, at the bottom of -the fea, the -Barne of a ·lamp or candle, in a 
ve{fe) not mueh bigger than an ordinary lantborn. . 

As to the optativ-e propofed in ('he affay-maficr'str-ade, 1- fual1-in the 'next effay t{'aeh 
you a way of cupdling in fmall qllantities, without a furnace, or coals, or ordinary 
cupel. or otner ·veffel. . 

AND I remember, that by way of approximation, I made a certain powder, with 
which, without -a fllrnace. I -have, in a tric.:e, melted lf'ad-ore (-which very ofeen hold-s 
fi/n'r) imo metal, ana perhaps confumed låme of the baier metal toa. 

AND Ltflly, as for the making of emboffed works of wood in molds, I am eredibly 
informt"d by a leamed man. chat· it ·w.as ~B:uaUy -r~rforme-d htely at the Hague by the 
fecrdary of a foreign amba{fador.; but of the way I could not procure the lea-ff. hint, 
though fllppofing the truth of the relation, ,r fufpecft -it was -done either by fome men
ftruum, that mueh foftened the wood, which may afterwards be eafi,ly hardened again~ 
by which wa-y tortoi(e-ih~1l may be -molded; or dfe, by redecing ,the woocl inro pow
der, ana afterwards unieingthe parts inro 'one body with fome very binding and thin 
kind of.glue--, who[e fuperfluous pans may afterWar9s be prelfed -OUt. And 1 remem
her, I bega-n (but was aeci.~entally hindered to .proceed) a tria.I to make an approxin:a
tion -w thisby the help of a rare gille, of whieh I had tbe hint, without being mueh 
behold ing to him for it, from the praCiice of an ingenious tra-de[man, which, as I now 
prepare it, is made by foa-king the fineft iehthyo-eolla (i, e. ifingla-fs) for rwenty-four, at 
at leaft for twelve homs. in .1)rit of wiQe (or even common brandy, for the menftruum 
need not be very good, un/efs for fome ,panicular li les). \V hen byehis infllfion 
the liquor has opened and (ofcened the. body (which wiJ] mudi f weU) both the rngiledi
-ents are vtry gently to be boiled eogether (and kept fti-rring. that rhe ichrhyo-colJa burn 
not, till all b:: reduced ro a liquor, fave perhaps (ame ftrings, that are not perchanee 
-very diITolubk) when it is boiled enough, a drap, fuffered to cool, will foon turn to a 
very firm jelly, an J whiJft it is hot, it lbould be ftrairied thorough a piece of cle-an 
linen imo a gla!s or other vdre! that may be kept weU ftopped; a gentle heat fuffic(ls 
to melt this gIlle into a trall/parent !iquor with linje or no 'colour, and yet this fine [hin 
glue holds fo lhong/y, and bind,;; [o very faft, tbat having fometimes taken twa ordi
nary fguare trenehers (for the rauncl ones are wont to be too thick) and .laid the. one·a 
prcny way over the other, a linle of this liquor put between them, and fuffered to dry 
of irtt-lf, united [he trenchers fo fan, that when force \Vas employed tø br-eak them, it 
did it dfewhere, not where tbry were joined toget her : fo that it feem!'') the gluten that 
faft~ned the trenchers toget-her? \Vas {tronger tban t~at which joined the _parts of the 
t"Jmetrenchers roone ~nother. The otherufes of this jelly -(whieh bYi"eafon -øf the fpi
r:. cf wioe w-ii1 not eauly COr1"llpt like other jellies) be/ong not to this place. Only I 
fhall add tø aur _prefent .purpo!"e, ehathaving taken [ome common faw-duft, and aft<n" 
havi~g imbibed it -witn melred .g/ue?fl:rainec\ out llig.htly what was fuperfluous through 
a piece of :linen, and fhaped the .reft wi.th my hand ioro a ball, this negligent tri.d 
(whieh was oll~Y made to fee whether a moreaceurate might be hopeful) made the ball, -
.arter it had heen kirurely dried, fo hJrd, that being thrown feveral times againft the 
:floor, ir rebounded up without breaking ; bue as I was faying, an accident hind~ed Ole 
from profecutin.g the eXFerimen~a whieh therefore 1 recommend to you. 

I WJLL 
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r W I LL not now fl:ay to tell you, Pyrophilus, how it may affift you toward the mak

ing fllCh approximations, as we h,ave been[peaking of ~ little above, t? take each of'the . 
difficulries, you would furmount, mrD the [everai parrs 'lt may be concelved to cOrifift of, .. 
and make anenumeration of the poffible ways of maft'ering ("ach of thefe; according to . 
{ome methods that mighL be propofed;' becaufe to difcour[e ohhis .. flll'j~cr would take· 
up tOO much of the time alJotted to the fol!owing dr-ays, and tllerefore l {}jalh'onc/ude,· 
[his by obfervin a to you, that as you art", I h0 pt", fati!>nt"o, [lmt (xperirnental 'philcifo,.· 
phi may' not onlr itfelf be ad vanced by an infpeC1:ion: intO' trades, but, may· ad vance . 
them toO; fo the happy jrr!Tllence it· may hall'e on them iS' ~one of the· le·dl ways, by 
which the naturalift m~y:'make it' ~ferlll t? prom'Ote the empIre' of n-;l?,' For rhat1:he 
due management of dlvers trades IS mamtdlly of concern to the pubhck, may appeal' 
by thofe man y . of our Englifh ft,atuce-laws yet in f~rce, for tht> r('gLl~ating ?f the trades· 
of tanners, brick·.burners, and. dlvers other mt-ch~nlCa'- profrffi< ns, JO WhlCh the law",:. 
givers have not:fqorned to1:!efcend w'ft"t'down very p~r.[icular rules ~nd infirutl:ions. 
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1; A VING in. the foregoing dray. mentionec)-a way of making fpherical, and other' 
hollow.looking.:glaiTes, with .an intimation that it fhouJd· not be a [ecn't to you? .. 

I 110 longer dday- Co acquaint 'YOLl with ir, partly , becaufc-,. thollgh it may,feem bur:: . 
a. cLlriolity ~ yet.it:, may; not prove ufe!t:fs to you io rnaking, very ,eafily, divers .catopcrical 
eKperiments, that are otherwi:e difficult enough ; . and panly, becaufe ·trial hath informed 
me, (hat [ome. ways prefcribed, of thus- foliaring glaiTes,- were much inferior to what was 
prttendt.:.d. And eVt-n in·a rennt and .. famoLis writer, I late ly fcuod a -proeefs of perfOl'm- -
ing this,. w.hich w.hw.l had read over, l fQretcld it would not fi.Jcceed, whichpredicrion·. 
was [oon verified by e-xr.eritnce '; and .indeed the y .that know tht: way 'and difficulry of 
toliatirg. much more traCtable gidres, than hollow ones, will fcaree wondtr, that it {J,ould 
Ilot be found a very. eafy matrtT to foil, efpecially withoet heat, fpherical, ey Lndrical ~ , 
and other concave glafies on the inlide, to which·the figure of [he glafs prohibirs crdinary . 
foils to be fafrened : ' yet.a mixture, chat by. thl! fucce[g.appeared [Q be fit enotlgh fOf fllCh 
a. purpofe, l chanced to fee tmployed by an illiterate wandering fellow l met wirh in 
t!'.le counrry, the conf:dnation of wholc practice did, I confefS, {ur-gt 11: to me anotl~er mix
ture, that l afrerwards reveraI times rried, and found it toJoiiate ncr on ly f~+,er.ical glafI s . 
(to which he con-fincd hill1fdf) tut other cor.cave glants, at led'\: as well as his, if net . 
better, which he held for a great feeret, and which jndeed {~(elled any l have met WilD " 
in, prinr. To give you then the way l have praCtjfed myfeJf, take tin and Jead, of each 
one p2I't (by w.eight) lUlle them together. and fonhwith acd cf a good tinncd-glafs (.r . 
bifmuth) twa parts, carefully il~im (Jff che drois, and afttrwards, t.;king the crucible dr' 
the fire, bef-ore rhemixturc grow cold, put to it ren pans of clean quicklilver, and,having . 
ftirred all well toget her, keep this foliacing Jiqller in a clean r.ew gla fs tor ute.. \V hen _ 
you wOLlld employ it, firain it through a e1ean linen clDth, to rever it from t'!rors, ~nd , 
then by the hole of. the [pberical or cylindrical glals, put in a lang and narrow funnel of 
pilper, reachingalmoft to the bottom of the glais, tbat the falling liquor may nor !~)lJtre1" ' 
to. the fides. By [his funnel you muft.Ioftly pour in tome OUDCes of the mixture, and 
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,then dexterouny and leifurely ~nclining the glafs every way, endeavour to make it fanen 
on all the inward cavi,y thereof: this being done for the fl!"[\; time, and the vefiH being 
laid.aude for feme hours, that the foil may the huer ilick to it, it is ben to take it in 
'hand again, and after the formel' ·manner frequently, bue ilowly, pafs the liquor over 
thofe parts of the glafs. which by holding it againPc the' light you fhall difcern not ro 
have be en fufficiently foliated the flrft time; aftt'l'wards the glafs being again laid ande 
for fome hours more, the former operation is to bereiterated 'once (or if it be. needrul 
twice) more, until rOll flnd the gla!s equally and fufficiently fqiled, which, when yot! 
perceive it is, Y0l! Ola)' g~ntly pour out the {uperfluous liquor, to be, referved for. the 
{ame u:e in oeher glaffc:s. LaflJy, wirh a cloth well fprinkled w:rh putty or fCraped 
nipali, or for need, powdered chaik, the audide of the. glafs n~u(l.: be careflllly rubbed 
to take off the foulne!s it may have contracted by being handled, and to make it look 
dean and polifhed. 

TH I S \Vay I have made ufe of in glaffesof {everal uzes and ligures, and preferred 
befare thar, which I remember, I once faw tried, and was aferibed to a learned Italian, 
one Cal1eparius, as being more eafy than it, and more fafe in regard ours need no arie.. 
nic-k. I found it alfa much better than anothe-r, which is' kept as a iecret and, hio-bly 
efteemed, beeaufe thOllgh the ingredients, abating the tin; be the fame in both, y~t in 
the way already delivered, the liquor or amalgam being ufed eold, there is no danger 
of breaking the glafs to be poleated, or miftaking the degree of heat to be given ir, to 
.both which inconve-niencies trial taught Ole, that the other way is obnoxious. 

IL AND on this oecauon it wi Il not be amifs to acquaint you, that l made this im
provement of aur way; that having made the outfide at glaffes fo foliated very dean, I 
:have (by laying on very thinly [ueh a kind of varnifh, as that yellow ane elfewhere de
feribed, as fit to make gilt-leathern hangings) made them appear richly gilt, and yet fo 
bright and poli{hed, that th~y would, notwithftanding this g:lding, ferve veFY well 
for looking-glaffes, 

Ill. y..? HAT other improvements I made of [his experiment, I mutt not here in.Gft on, 
.efpeeially [hat I may comply \Vith the hatte, which obliges me to omit what I had 
thaughts of annexing here about varnifhes; fo that though l have made many, triats 
(whereofanothn time you may command an'account) about feveral forts of them, fome, 
that emuiate gilding upan metals as weU as leather, athen:, that imita~e and diverfify' (i~ 
not al:-o exceJ) tbe China varnifh, and others deugned for differing purpofes, yet I can at 
prefent only tell you in general, that they are' an ufeflJl, as weU as ornamental, fon of 
productions, and capable (if l miftake not) of.mueh improvemen~ 
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OF DOING BY 

-

PHYSICAL KNO LEDGE 

What is wont to • reqUlre 

M A A L s K I L L. 

• o R, 

, 

That the Knowledge of Peculiar Qualities, or U[es of Phyhcal 
Things, nlay enable a Man to perform thore Things PhyLically, 
that [eem- to require TaaIs and Dexterity of Hand, proper to 

, 

, 

Artihcers. 
• 

. HE particulars to be mentioned in this eighth effay might have been ranged partly 
under the preceding difeaurfe, and partly under the eleventh dray, (\vhich will 

he the laft of this treati'e,) wllofe ddes are comprehenlive enough to take in the inftances, 
(hat make up this pre/ent difeourJe; which }'et I have rather ehofe to de/iver apan, not 
(dy becaut'e they feem lomewhat differing from the examples aIIedged in the twa men
tloned eiTays, but cbiefly becaufe the ules, that Olay be macle of fuch inftances, may 
m~ke them cle(erve a di!l:incr and peellli;~r mention. For it is both a notable argument 
ol .[he. induftry of mankind, and may prove a great l'('jcoun~gement to it, that tlie heJp of 
phl1010phy may fupply the office of manual dextericy, frrength, or :::rt; and a knowing 
head may elo what is thought not performa~Je bur by a fkiliul hand, or an arm :iilii1:ed 
by fome in!l:rument or engine. And of ehele inftanccs (which !11:lY beju!11y Iooked uran 
aS,fo many trophit:s of human knowledge. and lo many in('ite~~:nts to human induftry) it 
wdl b~ needlels to make any divillon; and therefore I D1all b::rdy fet th~m down ::iS tllt'y 
come IIlro my mind, no other order bei;,g neceiLry for p:ll',iculars chat are brought 
bur as proofc, and have not a dependency upon on~ :lnotht-r. 

THE affertion, that makes tbe ride of tbis di (courle, Ih, king of ,('pdil 6: ... !s true (o 
much to his advantage. that. if I mi(bke not, it amountd for a good while to divns 
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millians yearly. For whereas formerly in the ulver-mines of Potofi in Peru, (accounted 
the richeft in the world) it was \,'ont to be a very tcdiol1s, laborious, and eonfeguently 
chargeable \Vork, to fever the GIver panicles of the ore from the ignobler parts of it 
by many Oow and coftl)', both manual and metalurgical fuGons, and other ways of 
fegregation, mllch of that labour is now faved by P ero Fernandes de Valefi:o, who, as 
Aco/la informs us, Brit made "ure at Potofi of the propeny of gllicldilver to amal"a
mate \VitIl the nobler O1et:1Is. For now, by accllratdy grinding the powdered and fearfed 
ore with quic1dilver (fhained through a cloth) and falt, and decoCting them for five 
or fix days, in rots and furnaces fitred for the purpofe, the greed y mereury Heks up 
the filver and gold (whieh it fometimes meers with) withour meddlmg with the ignobler 
pans of the ort"; and beiog enriched with as much of them as it can imbibe, and dili
gently wafhed from the adhering fordes, the amalgam is, by diftillation wirh a ftronrr 
fire, freed from the· mercury ; which coming over revived into the receiver, leaves b~ 
hind it the fixed metals, viz. gold and ulver, which may be afterwards (if need be) 
eafiJy reduced into bodies, and parced by the common way. And by a not unlike war 
fome of aur goldfmiths and refiners are \Vont (as themfeJves inform me) to regain out of 
the duO: and fweepings of cheir {hops, the filings and other' [mall parricles of gold and 
filver which fall to the ground in their operatiens, and in procefs of time may amOllnt 
to a con!iderable valee. 

To make an head, exaCtly reprefenting the l1ze, {hape, and lineaments of the face of 
any living man, feems to require an exquifite {l.:ill in the ft,aruary's art; and yet at my 
dcfire, and in my prefence, that was lately performed by a tradefman after the follow
ing manner: the party, whofe face was to be caft off, was laid flat upon his back, hav
ing round about the edges of his forehead, his eheeks, and his chin, fomething placed 
to hinder the Jiquid plaifl:er from running over on his hair: _then into each of his not: 
trils was put a hollow piece of ftiff pa per, of about a quarter of a foot lang, and of tbe 
figure of a fugar-Ioaf, and apen at both ends, that the affufion of the plaifter might not 
lllnder him to take breath. And of thde pipes, which were carefully oiled over, [he 
acuminated extremes refl:ed t.:pon his noftcils, and the other were fllpported by one of 
the amfiant's hands. Then his face being l;ghtly oiled over, to hinder the plaifter from 
nickillg to it, with oilolive, and his eyes being !hut, abbafier new ly c:1!cined in a rop
per-kettlc, tii! it was as white as before, was tempered L1p with fair water to the confi[t
ence of barter, and by r poonfuls nimbly put ali over his face, till the matter lay every 
where near an inch thick. Almoft as foon as it was alliaid on, it began to grow feo!1bly 
hot, and in aLour a quarter of an hour hardened into a kind of lapidcous concretion; 
which eeing gendy and e"rJly taken off, fhewed us, in, its concave furface, the exaCl: 
imprtm'ms made (here by the rans of the fa::e, and even by the fingle hairs of the ,?ye
brows_ In this mould they eaft a head of good c1ay, by working it in, and on that 
head [hey open the eyes, which in the prototype and mOllld were 01llr, and, if need be, 
he:ghrcn the fon' head , and make what other amend ments they think fit; and anointing 
[his neW face \lIith oil, they aft.:r (he former manner n1ilke a it-cand mould (of twa parts, 
cont;gLlOlJS a:1 along the ri~lg': ufrhe n:::.fe) witb calcined alab,:fter, and in this fecQnd mould 
(Iig'~dy o:id on tk iii{ic!.·: they caft: wirh the [ame maitc:r lhe fore-pal'c of.:m heau, more 
like the original, than ever ll.lw made by the moft fkilful fl:atuary, and yet with fo much 
ea:e, [hat th~ very tidl: tria! I made myfelf to caft a face thus, fucceeded. _ 

To [a 1,,(: the imprdTi()IJ uf a lear, or uther l1,..tuih part of a plant, ic may feem reqlJlGre 
that a 'h1.O be a go{)'.! p:lIOlcr ; and yn' I found, [hat the thing may be performed, only 
by holdi:lg a whuJe leaf (or fprig of ro[emary, &c.) in the r'Duke of a piece of com 11.10.11 

f?,um f..!:Jdarack, refir:, c.:.mphire, or [ame i"uch body, that emilS a copious and fllligl-
n015. 
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wbat is wont to require Manual Skill. 
noUS fteam (for which purpOle I have made ure of a eommon link, when that was 
moll: at hand); for the leaf being weU blaeked by thele fumes, and plaeed betwixt the 
!eaves of a fheet of white paper, if you earefully prefs the pa per upon the leaf with the 
haft of a knife or fome other fmooth thing, YOtl may thereby print on the paper in a few 
moments the exaCl: fize and figure, but not eolour, of both fieles, but efpecially the 
bJek- lide of the kaf, with the very ramilieations of the fibres that are diifeminated 
throuah it. And this may be performed, though not fo lively, by blaeking the plant, 
whofeo piCl:ure is required, with the fumes of a eandle or taper (erpeeially if it be of wax) 
inftead of thofe of the aforementioned re!inous eonereres, and afcerwards proeeeding as 
in the former experiment; whieh fom~times may be of good Ule to you, when you turn 
notanifr, and in your travels meet with plants, whofe piCl:ures YOll think worth having, 
but have not time or eonvenieney to draw them. 

ANOTH ER inl1:anee, of the fame import with the foregoing anes, may be afforded us 
by the art of etching, whereby eopper and !ilver-plates may be enriched with figures, 
whieh may feem to have been made by the toa I of fome exeellent graver; and yet thn'e: 
engravings do not require the prefumeo. manual !kili, and are made without fileh ro015, 
by having a peeuliar fort of varnifh (for on the goodnefs of that depends mueh of the 
fueeels of the operation) on the plates, and drawing on it the figures ro b-= engravecJ. 
For all thofe lines, whcre the plate is freed from the varnirh, by !kiJfuEy t€mpered 
aqua·fortis (from whofe eorro!ive violenee the remaining varnifh fecures the reil: of the 
plate) may be fo euriouGy wrought on by thole few artil1:s that are ikilful ln it, that I 
have very feldom feen lovelier ellts made by the hel p of the befl: tem pered and beft hand led 
gravers, than I have feen made on plates etched, fame by a Freneh, and others by an 
Englii11 urtificer. 

BUT the knowledge of the"phylieal properties of things may fometimes enable a man 
to perform, not only things to whieh meehanieal rools and manual dexterity fecm to be 
needTaiY, bm fome things a110, whereto even mathematieal inftruments, and !kill in 
ma[hema[iek~ are tho1..1ght requifite; of whieh l fhall at prefent propole a eouple of in
fl:ances, 

tN the elfewhere mentioned French abridgment of Galilæo's Italian book *, I lind a 
~ 

pdf"ge very pertinent to our prefent defign, whieh agreeing very w-:J1 with aur obferva-
tien of that kind, we GlaIl propofe it a little more clearly, as follows : 

SUPPOSE in a high chureh (the book exemplifiesNqftre Dame) the great candlei1:iek chat 
hangs from the top of the ehureh being mOlde to fwing, a philofapher that has obCerved 
that the vibrarions of a pen'dulum, though the arches it dekribes be unequal, are in the 
lenle formerly declared equitemporaneous; and thar, when the ftrings at whilh fuch 
pendulums hang, are very unequal, their lengths v. ill have the fame proportion as is be
tween the fquares of t"he numbers of their lingle vih "ations performed in tbe f:lme time; 
fuppofc, I Jay, that fueh a perlon have a pendul11m with hml, whore Ihing (whieh n1 ay 
be of any lengrh, fC) it be determinate) is, for example, a v,ud long, it will not be di,11-
cult f~r hirn,- wirhollt any q'Ja.l rdnt or geometrieal innnml~nt, to frnd out the lengrh of 
the firing tlMt fupports th~ candlel1:ick, and eonleque!;t1y the hl:ight of the cburch, For 
the candleitick and the Glore pel1dulum being made to fwing, beg,inning both :lt th~ 
lame time, let, us ft'ppofe, lhat when the eanLllefl:ick has made nine vibrarions, the pc n
dulu rlJ of a y,",rd lang has made 54, the fquarcs of thefe (WO nliml~ers will be o l and 
29 16 ; and becau(e, as we l.itely faid, tlie length of the p-emiulul11s will have the j~me 
proport.OIl with the lquares of the nUl11ber of their vibration" dividing 2916 t·,y SI, the: 

* I\","uvelle~ pt'!1!"ee, de Galiit,o li\'. r. 
3 i\-I 2 proJutl: 
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produCl: w~1l be 36; which fbews, that the firing at which the, ]al)'p hangs is 30 times aS', 
lang as that of the {borter pendulum, a:ld confequently a yard, containing three feet, 
amounts to 36 yards, or 108 fett. 

UPON the knowledge of another phyfical pro pert y of heavy bodies, I remember I 
have grounded a way to meafllre van: heights and derJlhs without any geometricål inftru. 
ments, and in [uch caks where fuch an infirumenr cannot be employed, by the hel p of a 
pendulum; which, becaufe in this cafe it murt be very ihort, will require an attentive and 
expert obferver. Fur it being known, that a frone, or a piece of Iead, or the like folid. 
weigbi:, falling flom a hcighr, does fo <1.ccekrate irs de[cenr, that the differing fpaces it 
has tr;:wfinitltd at any cliffering times a'Cligned, will have, betwixt rhe fame proponion 
\Vith the [qu:ues of the times, wherein the refpeCl:ive fp::lces were tranfmitted; if it be 
onee known by diligc'nt obrervations, how far a fiane, or fuch a folid body (whofe' 
greater 'or Idf::r bulk is not here confiderable) does fall at the end of the firfr fecond. 
milll:lte of ies n10tion downwards, it will be eafy enough for a naturalifl: verfed in the 
doCtrine of pr;)p~rtion5, to colleel:, from the time that the fiane employs in de[cenclina 
perpendicularly from the top of a high tower or fieeple, how high that building is. Th~ 
way of mea[uring, provided attention and accuracy be not wanting, we found agreeable 
enough to divers obfervations of our own and aur friends ; and by this way, one may 
meafure the depth of a well (to the furface of the water) how deep foever, 'though the 
bortom, as it is uCual, by reaCon of the darkne[s, cannot be feen, which makes the depth 
unfit to be meafured by quadrants and fllCh like geometrical infrruments. For if at the 
fame time that you let fall a frone or other weighr, YOll alfa let ,go a pendulum that vi
brates qUlrter.feconds, that is, makes twa excurfions, and as many recurns in the fixtieth 
part of a minute, and reckon its vibrations, till you hear the noife made by the fione 
dafhing againfr the water in the bottom of the well, you may eafily enotlgh coIlea the 
depth. For let it be fuppofed, that it be found by experience, [hat a falling ~one, or 
otber like weight, do in the tirfl: fecond- min ute of its def cent di[patch i, as the diJigent 
jVlerfinl1us affirms himfelf to have aften found) 12 feet (which I llndedland of French, 
not h.lving faund it hold in Englifb mea[LlI~e) and let 'us alfo fuppofe the' pendulum to 

,have perfeaed fix fingle vibrations before the dafhing of the fro ne againfl: the water was 
heard ; if we proceed according to the mle formerly given, we ihall fin:1, chat jf the, 
time w~erein the falling fione tranfmitted thore Cpaces, that are to direCl: aur calculation, 
be ane and fix, the fqu:are of thore twa numbers being I and 36, the fl:one muft have 
fallen at the end of the fixth fecond 36 times as far as at the end of the firu. And fi,nce' 
by obiervation (about whote aecllratenefs we need not be folicirous here, where we defign 
only the giving an explanarory example) a falling frone in the firf! [econd del'cends 12 feer, 
we need bur multlply 36 by 12, to obtain in ~he producr 432, the perpendicular depth 
of the well to the tLnface of the water. And the fame number may be colkfted, arid 
perhaps you will think more eafy, by fuppoling, as Galileo's experiments [eem to prove,. 
[hat a fall ing body a,celerares its detCent according to a progreffion of odd numbers, 
beginning from an unit; fo thar, if in the fidl: lecond minure, orany Oc.her determinate 
part of time, it falls ane (pace, whatever th2.t be, in the n~xt [econd it will fall three 
[paces, and in the third five fpaees, and fo onwards; according to whieh rtckoning, if 
the falling body be fllppo[ed to defcend 12 feet during the firft fecond, it will deCcend 
36 (beGdes the former 12 in, the next feeond) in the third 60, in the fourtn 84, in the 
fifth le8, in the fixth 132, which, fummcd up [ogether, amounr to 432. And, by the 
fame W3Y, one may meafme tbe hcight of di vers precipices how great {oever, as far as' 
one can rcach downward in a pcrpendicula.r line. And one may alla give lame guers at 
(he c:epth of [ome vvlcanos, VI hieh are not aeceilible (O thofe chat know but the comOlon 
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ways of menfuration, or which have burned the ropes, and even melred down the ehains 
a~d weights, by which fo~e c.urious perrons have attempted co fa~hom their deptIl. It 
is true that in mathematlcal ngour, fome abatement ought tO be made, beeal1{e the 
frone ftrikes the furface of the water, or the bottom of the preeipice, fåme ]itc!e w hile 
before the found, prodllced by that ftroke, can arrive at aur ears. But unlt:fs th.:: height 
or depth to be meafured be very extraordina~y, this ~lIowance,. for the dcla~ of the 
noife either m:1Y be negletl:ed wlthout much mcon vemence, or In probabillty w III lcarce 
exce;d a quarter (or at moft half) of a feeond; finee, as has been eJ(ewhere noted, it has 
been fQund by obfervation, that a found in the air moves abO\re twelve or thirteen hun
dred feet in one fecond. And in what Illave Ilere delivered conctrning the way of mea
furioO" depths and heights by the fall ing of a heavy body, I have been much confirm ed 
by a~ obfervation I chanced to roeet with in an ourlanc!ilh book, w:1ich I have nr)t now 
by me to look out the place, where the mathemalician that writes it, who feems to have 
been a diligent obferver, affirms, that he found a weight let fall from the rop of a church, 
or fteeple (for I remember not which, nor is it material) fo high as to amounc to 300 

feet, ro reach the ground in abOll[ five fcconcs; which agrees very well to wh;][ we have 
been deJivering. For fuppofing the weighc to fall 1'2 feet the nr(l: [ec-ond, at the end 
of the firth fecond it muf! have fall"n 2 5 times as far, (I and '25 being the (quares of the 
numbers of the feconds of rime) and confeql1ently ,300 feet. 

To Oie (or divide tran[verOy in to flakes or leaves) [o thin a piere of metaJ as :m okl 
groat, which ftems not to exceed, jf it f6 much as equal the thickne[" of a !caf of white 
paper, may be thought, if it be feafibJe, to require fome very [ubtle cJividing infhument. 
with an edge finer than'chat of a razor; and yet the wJ.}' of performing this by phy{iral 
means is but an almorl: llldicrolls experimenr, which (if YOll know it not already) is 
eafily thus made. Take three pins, and ftick them in the form of a triangle, at luch a 
diftance from each otber, rhat the groat may refl: lIpon t:le heads of th"m; plle Llpon this 
thin piece of metal almoft as I11uch flour of brim11:one, or, at le,dr, nr·.ly f-lQwdc-red 
ii.Jlphur, as will conveniently lie on it; then kindling the flllphur, let it bUr:1 out of itfejf; 
which done, take ofF the groat, and tbrewing it hard againrl: the floor, ;:he l,p!)tr p:lrr,. 
with the adhering remains of the fulphur, \vill be parted from the lower; which (iower) 
it" the coin were not very thin, will retain its former /bape. I have ob{t-n-'d in Lhis ex
periment, a pretry circllmftance or two, the knowl,clge of which is very apt to be O1i!: 
employed, and oeed -not here be mentioned; though I would not filentiy.palg by the 
eXFerimenr itfelf; beeaufe as ludicrolls as you may think it, it may Ji.·ggerl: unrommon 
lpeclllation to a confidering nacuralift, and alfa intimare a way of preparing [Jlver, of· 
wllieh l Olay eltewhere tell YOLl the praClical ufe. . 

I-lI:: that takes notice of ro pretty a variety of coloms and /bapes as may be difccmecl 
on a fkilful!y made {beer of marble-paper, \Vill be apt to eondllde, eilher, that the dirrc:r
mg colours \Vere Jaid on on~ by one with a pt>l1cil, which wOllld rrquire a great deal of. 
time and pains; or rhat: the {heet was marbled by bcing printed off flom [ame platc, orl
\l'h:ch the differing {hapes were etlt or engraven, :wd [he difFering co!curs lln[,!ly p13cet~, 
:vll1ch \Vould requirc yet more labour, and a greater apparatus; whe!t'as (he whule fl1t'et 
15 p.'linred tlnJs varioLllly and delighlfully at once, and in a trice, !..Jy the eonuc1 ot tI:~' 
Jur!Jce of a velle] full of warer, on which the colours"(nrfl: blendet! a lirtlc-, by a ql:irk 
::::0. tar}' motion of tbe artii1's hand) are fo ordered as to fwim wi,hout being conroun,;ed. 
11m :lrtifice bath, as I am il1formed, been delivcrcd by the cllrious K:rdci"us. Lue if' 
YOli h?ve a mind to know the particl1L1rs of ir more ltdly, YOll m~IY comma:lc! r:;e Cu' 
a.qu.tmt youwith \Vhat I have leamed hOlD experit'l1ce, by which thc pr,~C1:K:e-is Jl'l)PO
kd to lnve been (Jf late improveJ. 
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IF it were propofed to free weak fpirit of wine, or aqua virre, (rom a great part of 
its phIegm, t~e generality of di.llillers would think it. ~ot to be effeCted but by the help 
of fire and a rurnact>, an alemblCk l. or fome otber dlfhllatory veffels; and yet, wltho llt ' 

the htlp of any of all the'e inllruments, I have fometimes raken pleafure to dephlto-m 
brandy (as they call weak fpirirs of wine of the firll diftilJation) only by putting it i~ro 
falt of tartar. For conCidering the faculry this alkalizate body has· tO attraCt (as men 
commonly fpeak) or imbibe the aqut'ous particles that [\Vim in the air, and reColve ititlf 
with (hem ioto that liqllor that the chymiil:s call oil of tarfar per deliquium, thl"'re feeme(i 
fufficient rtaCon to exp:cr, that the fame falt, being put very clry ioro phlegmatick fpilit 
of wine, would embody with the phlegmatick p_u-ts, wich which, if it were not over
charged, it wOllld probably keep theOl Ceparate from the more fpiriruolls liquor; fince 
{llch oil of tartar as I have jufl: now mentioned, and dephlegmed fpirit ot wine, will 
fwim upon one another withollt mixing; and accorJingly, I have fometimes taken 
pleafLlre, by putting a fulTIcient proportion of dry fale of tartar ioro brandy, and leavin'y 
it [hert: for fome time (for the experiment will, to be completed, require lame while) 
ro make Come feparation of a great part of the phiegm, which by degrets diffolvinO' 
the falt, will reduce again part ot it ioro a liquor rhat will keep its furface difl:inCl fro!~ 
th3.t of its fupernatant lpiric, and if confounJed Lhtrewilh, by the {haking of the glals, 
would fpeedily part from it, and regain irs own nation; and if YOll would have a fepara
tion of the phlegm beKin to appear quickly, Y~lI may compa[s what YOll inrend,· by 

.tying up a convenient quantity of dry falt of tartar in a dry rag of linen clotb, and im
merfing it a little while in the brandy, and t:hen liftin~ it up a little above the liqllor; 
for the phlegm.ltick parts being copiouOy imbibeu in the ralt, which will be thele-by re
folvell ioro a ponde-rous liquor, will in drops (whofe uefcent will be dillinglliihable 
enough, if the glafs be held againft [be light) fall to the bottom of the fpirit of wine. 
And left YOll ihould [ufpecl:, that rhis dercent comes not from their weighr, but from 
the force they acq'Jire in-falling through the air, you may keep the rag immerfed beneath 
the furface of the liquor, and yet roay perceive the effiux and fllbfidence of the lixivilll1l 
we have been fptaking of. _ . 

THE RE are fome cafes, wherein bodies that are to be held very foftly, are either ro 
brhtle thal it wOllld be hard to hold them faft enough withollt danger of breaking [hem; 
or tlfe fo fmall, and fo jl;conveniendy fhJped, that it wOllld be very difficult to procure 
in!hu_mt:nts to lay hold on theOl, and kt"t'p thf"m movelc[s in the infl:rllment; and in 
fev,eral fUl h c~les, the ule of touls, to .hold faft fll"h bodies, may be adv"ntagcoul1y 
fup[Jlied by a,tihcial cemenrs. As l remember I have known the glaCs'grindcrs, infl:ead 
of mNe m::chJn;cal [Ools, employ pitch, melted and made up with at11es, very well 
f1:irrld and incorporated with it, ioto a fl:,(f pafte. For thi; mixture, being by a ht heat 
brought ro i.l (onvt'i',it:11t loftntls, the glJls to be ground or polifheJ is beclded in it, in 
whar pullure and as far a~ the art.ficer plea'e[!J ; and by the fame mixture the gLis being 
fa11:el1l:d at (he (nd of a [bek. or fome proper inen un1l"lit of waod, the glafS, L1lJon the 
('oeling of the cernent, remdins firmly f<lft-end, lImil the anificer have dO:le widl it 
what he dcflgned ; after which, by loftening the c,:ment with hear, he can readiJy take 
ir (Jffagain. 

AND even the diamond-clltters, who, ro grind thofe fton'=.'s into !lupes are won\ to 
elT,ploy a very vehement attrition, make ule, filr holding their diarnonds, etpeclally 
wl en thf~y woulc! polifh [hem, of a cement, the like to whicb l remt"mber I have lome- ' 
t mes maL~c to other purro/es; for themCelves have confeffec! to Ille, that they maJe 
tl.lirs chiefly of refin, melted and brought to a fl:if-l" pafte with fine brick-duft, tO which 
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one of the eminenteft of them for fkill ad ds a proportion of fealing-wax (I taId him I 
prtferred plaifter of P~ris before brick-dLlft, and he raid me he di~ the like) •. 

AN 1) inJeed by vartet y of cemenrs we may be affifted to make dlvers expenments that 
we could not otherwife make fo welJ, if at all; for which reafon I have been fomewhat 
curious abollt making a pretty number of fllch mixtLlres, who[e compo(itions you may 
C0i11l11and of me. 

THERE are divers imificers, efpecialJy thore that Oit and polifh cryftal, agates, and 
other hard fianes, and Cllt feals in gems, who have need of powders of emery, of dif
kring degrees of finenefs, and fome of them extremtly fllbtle; to obtain thefe, ane 
wOllld think it neceffary to have variety of fearces, and iame of them as fine as it is pof
flole. But the fkilflllleft anificers juclge they can obtain their clefire much better by fair 
water, rhan by the bdl: fearces. For having in a morrar beaten the hard body of emery 
as long as they (hink neceITary, the y put the powder into a pailar other tit veffe! full 
of water, and then with a ftick, or fome fllCh rhing, they flir very well all that is at the 
bortom, that it may be raifed and thoroughly mingled with the liguor; [hen pOll ring it 
out inro another verre!, the gl'olTeO: and the moft ponderous grains of the difpe-ried powder 
will firfl fall tO the bottom, and give a powder Ids grofs than that which r,'mained in the 
firll: veffeJ, which may be again beaten fmall in the mortar. Afterwards they pom the 
troubled water of the fecond veffel into a third, and there fuffer the duft to fuLfide, and 
then decanting the Iiguor, if this dufl be not yet fine enough, they trouble the water 
again, and after a Iitde while pour it off either into ane vefre/, or twa, or more, fuc
ceillvely, according to the exigency of their ufes; and then [llfferiog the tranfvafdted 
water to jettle for lame hours (more or fewer) as the difpe-rfed dua is more or !efs light, 
[hey decant the liguor, or fufFer it to exhale, and take the remaining powders, of which 
that which fettles Oowefl:, will aftentimes be fl:rangely fubtle. j\nd by [his way, if a man 
will have patience to pour fllcceffively the troubled liguor into velTels enough, and give 
the difperled powder a campetent time to let .fall the lefs light parts, befare the llpper 
p"rt of the water be poured off into the vefrel it is finally to fetde in, he may obtain·. 
feveral degrees of powders, le[s and Iefs grors, and fame [o fine, as one \Vould admire 
how it was made fo. And this (Pyropbilus) I the rather niention to YOLl, becaure it is 
not only from emery, but from divers other bodies, [hat ane nuy obt.lin extremely mi
nute, and (as they fpeak) impalpable powders, of great ur\: in [ame of the moi'!: curiolls 
trade-s, and perbaps in phyfick toa. For l may e:fewhcre ttll YOll how I apply thi·, way 
to m~giaeries of cryflal, and of gems, and even to Croctls Marlis; the naming of which 
ha plltS l11e in rnind to adel, that a cnymill:, mllch prized for finer Croctfs lVfarlis, than 
oehers of his profeIIion, and thereby enabled to fell il at an extraordillJry rate, confdTed 
to l11e, that it was to the ani!1ce I had been commending that the G-ocus he fold owed 
all ilS advantages. . 

IT has long bcen; and flill is in many places, a matter of much trouble and f'xpence, 
as w~1I of lime as money, to cut out of rocks of alauafler and marble, sreat pieces, to 

~)e aflennrds fquare.d or cut imo other fhapes; but wh.lr by the help of divers tools and 
Jr,illumellts cannot in fome quarries be effetted withollt much time and reil, is in other 
rLce.s eaflly and readily~ performed, by muking, with a Bt inflrumtm, almall perfora
lIDn Into the rock, which may reuch a pretty way imo t~le body of ir, and have fllch a 
tJ;lCknc[s of [he rock over it, as is thOllght convenient to be hlown up at one time; for 
at lhe. f.uther end of this perforation (whieh temls upwards) there is f'laced a conveniellt 
GCiantJty of gunpowcJer, and then all tbe refl: of [he cavity being fi:leJ with {lunes ant! 
ru~bilh ll:rongly rammed in (except. a little place that is left for a train) the p()wdn, hy 
the hdp of that train being fired, and the impetuo;,Js Bame being hinderet! frvm expand-
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ing itfelf downwards, by reafon of the newIy mentioned obftac1e, ·concurring with its 
own tending another \Vay, difplays ies force againft the upper parts of the rod:, which, 
in making itfelf a paffage, it cracks into feveral parts, moft of theOl not toa unwiddy 
to be manageable by tbe workmen. 

AND by this way of blowing tlp rocks a littJe varied and improved, fome ingeniolls 
acquaintances of Ollr!', employed by the publick to make vaft piles, have lately (as I recei
ved the account of themfdves) blown. IIp or feattered, with a few barrels of powder, many 
hundred, not to fay thollfand tllns of common rock. 

To givc fmall gldfes the fnape tbat is reqllifire to fit them to ferve for COvers to· the 
dial plares of wacches, and for other purpof<:s to which artificers fometimes employ 
them, ane would think it necdfary chat they ihould be grolIDd or otherwi!e wrought 
with toa Is, by a l1;:ilfuJ hand, to give the glaffes the concave, as wdl as the convex ligure 
they ought to have. Ar,d yet l have Jearned by triul, rhat a flat plate of. glals of a 
campetent thicknefs that has ies twa furfaces {Illooth and paralleI to each at Iler, beina 
c;lreflllly laid lIpon a deep ring of iran, or a ihallow and hollow cylinder of the fam~ 
meral, and of the diameter nquired, fo that tbe edge of the glafs (whieh is to be reduced 
to roundnefs) may every \yhere reft upon [hat of the cylindrical piece of mttal; the heat 
of the ure warily and fkilfully adminiftered will fo foften [his plate of glafs, thilt its own 
weight wW fo deprers the middle parts, that the, glafs will thereby obtain the figure re-
ql1ired. And though fu:·h glaffes do noe conftanrly fall jun: imo tbe deured figme, yet 
wht'n tht'Y are l1<;ilfully ordered, they fall into it fo ofren, that I am told that !(Jme in
geniolls artificcrs have quitred the orJinary way of making covers for watchcs, for that 
we have hem defcribing ; wbich, though not free from carualties, is yet fo mllch more 
cheap and eafy. 

W E have in fome parts of England various kinds of ralk, or lapis /pem/ari; (feveral 
of wh:ch l haVe bren poffcI1or of) and of [ame of them there is fo great plenty, that ooe 
mJy procore good ftore for Letle or no cha.rge; but the redtlcing of a great Jump of this 
Lik tu fine powder, if it muft be done the comOlon way, by bt'ating it in monar~, and 
fe;l:-c:r.g it o:ren, \Vill require much time and pains; but as 1 have kveraI times tried, 
·the (malier pieces Il1:.1Y, by the help of an aaual t1ame, be qllickJy reduced to a fnow
white c~I;.,:; ro by the expcrimenr ()f a fagacious acgu;lintance of ,,-,ine, even gr.:c:t Jumps 
of ir 111:,:', almor! in a tfiee, be brought to fine powder, by heating them red-hot, and 
caning t~Jem, whd~ rhc·y ar~ (o, inro cold water, whereby there will prefenr:y be made 
2 cO:l1ll1i:lution or thetn ir~ro a fint', and, as It were, mealy calx. 

THE Gro~Jnd of [his operarion is much the fame \Vith that, whereby fome chymifts 
grandare r11:1{fcS of gold and filver, w!l"n they pour the firongly mdted metal from a, 
COI1:pc·e!lt height into cold water, whereupon there happens a diffilirion of the parts at 
th~ il:~tli; rnany of wl,ich fali ro the bot!om in ljuL fragments. But the more rafily 
fllfib:-: rl!ttals, rin and lea·', may be g'lic:dy and berrer granulated by the mech,inicaJ way, 
frdhly ,; .er.riof1td, as to ra:!.:::. I L:memhcr I was want (efvecialiy if the ignitinn and 
exti:lc,ioll were r'·peClred two or three times) ro rcducc crynal flinrs, almoft in a oic(', to 

.1 tim::!s ro be earily urougbt to a very fllbde powder, proper to make ama:.J1ts (ur CGUll

rcrfr.·:t ~ems) of. 
. TH E m::lit:0n I have already made in this t'flåy, of what may be perforrned by the 
faculry, that burn! ala1nfter, made Jrquid with wate:·, has to grow hard again, PLlt~ I:le 
in mind {Jf anocht-r inftanc', very pruperly referrible to the {u:ject of this df,1Y. F?r 
one that beholcls how curiouily oranges and lemon!', and othtr hui(s are coulltcrleirc:d In 
W.lX, w(Jull iJllagine that ro livdy a repn.:!{;ntatilJI1 of them COllie! nut be tfFechd but by 
Cl hand as fkiJful at kaft as chat uf a polinter ; fince by this plaH:ick arr, not oranges, and 

, lemon~. 
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lemon~ &c. in general, but this or that particular orange or lemon may be moll: lively 
repre[e~ted ; and yet you nuy learn this art within ane hour or two, the thing being 
perfarmable eafily and quickJy; for having the orange, &c. we would imitate, we bury 
it half way in a coffin of day, whofe brim, together with the extant part of rhe fruir, 
being oik.d o~er to k;ep the miKture frol~ fticking, the cempc:red alabaft.er (or plaill:er 
of Paris) IS Olmbly lald on to a good thlcknefs, and, upon ICS concretlOn, removed, 
whereby you obrain an half mold for that pare of the orange; then the formerly latent part 
of the fruit being 1ik~wife placed uppermoll: in the half-mold, which {hould have fome pretty 
deep notches cut in the lim of it, which, with the protllberant part of the fruir, ought ro 
be oiled, the tempered mixtlJre is likewife PUt upon that, and th~reby an exaCl: mold is 
completed, at any convenienc part of which a hol~ being made, to pour in a linle tem
pered and coloured wa", when it is brollght by fufion to a due heat (for every degree of 
that quality is not convenienc) fhaking the mold nimbly and every way, the wax comes 
to be Co applied to the internal furface, that when the mold is cold, and the pares taken 
afuoder, you have an orange of wax very lively reprefenting the original. 

THERE are [ame circllmftances belanging to this eafy and delightful art of molding . 
and cafting in the wax (which is pleafant enough to be praCtifed even by ladies) chat I 
purpofe/y om it ; what has been mentioned being fufficient to fhew you as much as is 
nece[fary for my prefenr purpofe. And I the rather pitched on this experiment, becaufe 
ir may afford us an at her inftance not impertinent to the defign of [his traCt. 'For ane 
rhat fhould fee how great a cavity is Iefc within the counterfeit orange, would think that 
there were fome great and rare artifice requiChe to_ eaH it thus hollow, and make ro finaJl 
a guancity of wax reach to the coumerfeiting of fuch a fruit; whereas the bare ihaking of 
Ihe mold, when the melced wax is in it, toget!Jer with the expanfive endeavour of the 
included air, applies the wax to every part of the infide of the mold, and lhereby turns 
ir into ane great film, which ane would think it very diffic.ult co ((-'parate, withouc injur
ing it, from the mold, to which it is applied ro elofe; and mdeed it might be fo, if nature 
did not again amfi: the artifl:, by making tbe mixrure, when it cools, f11rillk a Iiule, and 
thereby part eafily from tlle mold ir ftuck to. 

EUT ane of the prettieft and the ihangeft artifices that be]ong to this elfay, is that, 
whereby the knowledge of a few lInheeded phyucal propertits of twa or three bodies 
may enable a man to perform that, which feems to require not only good raols and great: 
dexterity in the art of graving, but likewife an exqlliute fkill in caligraphy or the art of 
writing fair; for -I know a graver, famolls for 1kill in his profefllon, who writes, as I 
have had good oppor~lInity to o!Jferve, but a bad hand; and yet this nr!n wirh his tool 
WritfS rarely wc:ll, and will imitate and emulate the fineft copies of the choicdl: wriling
mafrers, fo that even virtllou have much admired how a man, with a fiiff iran toolupon 
a tough copper-plate, can write incomparably fairer than rhe: fame perfon can \virh a good 
pe.n up?n paper. But to eafe you fomewhar of your wunder, I Q1aIl add, that tbough 
t!lIS amfice be kept for a choiee [ecrer, and thOllgh r (ould not learn a con (jd~rJ.ble p:lr
tJcular or ~wo, wbieh bdop.g to the delicacy of it; ytt (par rl y by putting qudtions, and 
Jmtly?y tame trials of my own) 1 atrained to the fub!:a/lce of this my(tcry, as [hey calI 
lr, WhlCh [eems to be this. . 

A WIUTING- MAST ER, or fome other that wr:tes a very Lir h:liId, is defirecl to writc a 
COpy, or what elfe is to be engraven, wirh apeeuljar kind of ink, which difrers not in 
l?ew from common ink, being fully as black as it: t~en they take a very c1e.,n and wd:
lmoorl:ed eopper-plate, which being moderately warl11ed, is ro be [o rllb11eJ over wi,h 
a cerralll white varnifh, or [otl1ethinrT equivalen[ (ro be mentioned J. :i· lI..: oer:C.lth) that 
wl.len the pl.<re grows cold again, .it'may i)e [hinly and eVt'lllv calt oV,'r w.ril il ·.ind of 
fbn, or film (if l may to call it) of varndh; thtll lig ,dy I1h1iiLiling the p.l~l r, t::.; iL 
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may part with its ink the more readilf, the written fi.de i_s to be Jaid on the prepared 
fide of the plate, and that, togetberiwlth the paper, bemg paffed through a rollino-prefs 
enough of the ink will ftick (but in an invertcd pofture) to the varnifh, whore whitenel~ 
renders the black letters very confpicuous; fo that it is eafy with aneedle fitted with· a 
~ooden handle, to ~raw over the very fame lines and ftrokes th:Ollgh the yielding var
ndh upon the metal1me plate, whence they roay, after the plate IS by heat, or otherwlf(' 
freed from the varni 111 , be completed with a graver; and ]aftly, when the whole en: 
graving is finifued up, may be printen off in a rolling-prefs like ord~nary cuts. And 
even withollt a rolling-prels I have fornetimes taken off written characters, only by lay
ing the moiftened paper very fmooth upon the varni!hed copper,. and rubbing it hard 
thereon with a convex piece of glafs or fome [uch fmooth and hard body, whore pref-:
fure makes the ink {bck to the varnilh, for which I have ufed ·the purer fort of virgin 
wax, if the ink be good, and have been laid on plentiflllly enough by the pen. Tllae 
ink, which I moft uti::d, l made only of fine Franckfort black, as the painters that fell 
it are wont to eaU it; by grinding it litrle by Httle, but very diligently, with water, till 
it had attained the confif!:ence of a fomewhat thick ink ; in which this only circumf!:anee 
is carefully to be obferved, that no gum be added, as is ufual in other inks, ltf!: that 
hinder its coming off. 

AND here it will not be impertinent to the argument in hand to add another artifiee, 
whereby a printed cut may be fo far taken off, that at leaft the out-lines and the prioei
pal ftrokes may be ready copied for the graver's hand; by whieh way, beGdes other 
ules that may be made of it, copies of rare and choice pieces may be procllred, and the 
perifhing or want of the originals fuppJied; if then the print to be taken off be reeent 
enough (as it is wont to be, if it exceeu not a year, or perhaps twa) then the paper oeeds 
only be wdl moiftened, as if it were to be prinred off at a rolling-prefs (with the ink 
proper to which it is fuppoled that the cut was, as. ufually CLlts are printed off): bm if 
the picture or fcheme be more ancient, it muft be Jaid all night to 10ak in wat,r, and 
then hung in the air till it have bm fuch a degree of moiflure as makes it fit for the roll-
ing·prefs. The paper being thus prepared, either by bare wetting, or by f!:eeping, the 
printed fide is to be Jaid upon a copper-plate, thinly cafed over, as was furmer ly direCl:ed, 
with virgin-wax; for the pJate and paper being put into a rolling-prefs, ·the compreilion 
of that will make the moiftened ink [tiek to the pure wax, which confequentJy will take 
tbe impreffion of the eur, or at leaft of the outlines and chief ftrokts at it. 

THER E is another rhing which (eems above all thefe to reqllire the -exprefs and imme
diare operation of the hand, and it is a phy Gcal way, if I may fo freak, of tranfcribing 
a whole p.lge of a le trer, or other writing, all at onel'. Whether this can be pelformrd 
eheaply and eafily enollgh for common u e, is herearter to be conGdered. But thar, 
a:)f!:ractlOg from thefe circumftances, it is poffible to be done (by an artifieial applieation 
of phyfieai rhings) l have been perfuaded by fome experience; of whieh l may in one 
of tbe following papers gi ve you a more particular aceOllri·t than I .now conven;endy can. 

l N the former part of this efTa y, P)'rophi/tts, I hav.:: prefented you fome innan,ees 
wherein phyfiologlcal knowledge rnay be: fubftituted for manual (ltxterity, meehal1lcal 
t')uIs, and even marhe;naricJI in(humenrs; but now to fuut L1p this dilcourfe, Iillall 
f'lbj()in a relatiOIl that will manifc:ft, th:lt even a mathematiciJn and an engineer o:ay 
f')n;erimes perform chat by the knowledge of a Oight phyfical quality of obvio.Lls bod les, 
which, withoLlC th<lt knowledae, all h:s fkill in mathematical cii:ciplines, and IlIS van and 
~rtitjcial enginc::, wiil not ha:e enabled him to accomplifh. For who would [hink, rlllt 
l'y a ({)mpa~ativdy few pounds .of water (perhaps the moifture oLthe air in wt"t weath~r 
might have fulIiccd) a m:dTy body of peradventure Come hundred thouiand pOlllld~ ID 
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wciaht {hollId be raifed; and yet, that this was performed at Conflantinople, is one of 
the ~emarkableft things I remember I met in the ingenious account of his voyage that: 
is given by the Jearned Bujbeqttius, ambaifador from the king of the Romans to the 
Turkifh emperor. His words are t!-Jefe. * De abelifla, cttjus jupra 111emini, qui ej! in 
bypodromo, jic Græci commemorant ; et bqji convulfum multis jeculis jacuiJ!e humi: tempare 
pojleriorum imperatorum repertum architeClum, qui operam fitam in ea juæ baji rfjlituendo 
deferret; illumque, pojlquam de pretia conventum e!Jet, ingen/em apparatum arganarum ex 
trochleis & funibus præftrtim inflituiJ!e, quibus lapidem il/mn ingentem erexerit, jub!imem~ 
que co cvcxerit, ut uno tan/um digito abeffit It dorjo aflragalorum, qttibus i111poni debebat, 
ttllH indicaJ!e populum JPet/atorcnt olcftm il!i operam tanli opparatrts periille, magl1ifque demto 
/llboribus & impen}is opus infltutrandum: at illum minime diffifitnz perito a rerum natura/ium 
[cimtia Jubjidia ju./fzjfe affirri immenjam aquæ vim, qua multis boris in 112achinam il/am injec
la, lunes, quibus obeliflus librabalur, ftn}im madefaClos rigentefq; (ttt earum efl naluræ) fe 
cOl1traxijJe, jic ut obeliflttm alti/ts fublatum in aflragalis flattterullt, magl1t1 mm admira!ieil:': 
& p!auju vulgi. And for confirmation of this narrative, ir may be addecl, that the fame 
thinO" is mentioned by good authors, as having been praCl:ifed elfewhere; and a like 
f10ry is allowed, and {omewhere made an argument of, to another purpo(e, by thae great 
mafl:er of mechanicks Galileo himfelf. 

To catch any flare of fi(h the ordinary way, you know it is cuftomary, that even in 
ri vers, either flare of angles, and [ame fkill in u(ing them, or nets, or [ome other arri
ficial inftruments be macre ufe of; and if it be in the [ea that men are to fi a" large 
l1etS or fome peculiar contrivances are employed as neceifary; and ane would not t'xpetl: 
from fLlCh people as the Americam, eafier ways of fifbing than there, and ye't thefe illi
terate barbarians, by having found out (probabJy by ch:lnce) the phyLical properey of a 
wood, make that ferve·them to cateh fith in great plenty, and with as much edft. For 
om late Englilh navigators have obferved, ai their voyages \Virner.~, that in lame parts 
of the fYejl-Indics, the natives, by impregnating the water with this woo:l, do (o flupify 
the fifh, rhat rolling up and down upoli the furflce of the Wlttr, as if th~y were foxtd, 
they are eafily taken up in great numbers in their hands; which reIaeion of our feamen 
l thercfore, notwithftanding its fl:rangenefs, [cruple not to alIc:dge, partly b:::caufe, that 
though we do not u[e a fimple drllg, much lefs a wood, for the [ame purpoie, yet aur 
foxing-fiuff, as [hey eall it, which is but a Oight compofition, produces effdts not much 
il1ferior ; and partly, becaufe hav ing purpofely inquired of a learned phy fician that carr:e 
no: long. fince out of a part of America, where this practice is in requdt, he auured me, 
that he Jaw the Englifh themielves tlfe c!lis way of il [hing, O!J!y by tying a log of (bis 
\Vood, to which, for what reafon I know not, they have given the /lame cf dogv,rood, 
to the frern of their bonts; fo eafily does the odd pro pert y of this w'Jod enablt: theOl 
that mal:e lIfe of it, to catch fi:h. 

rIo take olf the hair is generally fuppofed to reguire both a razor and other imple
ments, and the manual fkill and operarion of a barber, efpec:ally it the h:lir' b~ grown 
uneler tl:e arm'pits, and in other placcs, which an inconvenitnt fill1:ltiun or figurc- nlok,s 
t? bf of clitEcult ,~ccefs; :Jnd yet by the knowletlge of a prc'perty at tlnr natural produ. -
t:on, ~ormerly mencioned in the flxrh dI1Y, under the nafllt: of Ru/ma, the h"ir m,!y 
b~, wllh:~ur infhuments, t.lken olT from any part of the b0d)', and [hat 11(;r enly in 
l1,uch GlOi ter ti~T'C dun is req'lired to !Juving, bur, as far a~ the eye is \V,lnr to d:fcc m, 
by t,l.le roars, wh:ch makes it mllch longer befare [he part be agam c,lVered with h.;j~ of 
t!le wrmer dimenfions. The way u(eJ in the e.ifl: to alTeet tbls the forecitcd Bel,'o;:ius 
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annexes, inftead of whic.h I I?all tell y~u what I t~ied with a .parcel of it, broughi in to 
England befo<e I met wlth hIs obfervatlons about It. We mlxed the fine powder of it 
with an equal weight of fhong pawdered quick-lime (Bellonius, probably not without 
rea{on, prefcribes but half as much quick-lime) and having fuffered them to· foak together 
a filort vihile in a little fair water, we thinly fpread the foft pafte or flime, made by the 
water and ingredients, upon that part of the body which we defigned to free from hair. 
and having fiJffered this mixture to ftay on abollC three minutes, or fixvierh part of a~ 
110ur, meafured by a minute-watch (aur amhor prefcribes as lang time as is requifite to 
the boiling of an egg) we wiped it off witll a linen- doth dipped in warm water, and 
found the hair taken off by the .TOors, withaut aDY inconvenience ro the pan: that we could 
difcern, though L feveral times !hewed the experiment to others, and the trial of it was 
more than once made upon myfeIf. . 

IT rriay [cern fcarce poffible, without the help of water, or any engine made with 
fprings or wheels, to mearure time, though bm for a little while, as exaCtly as aur beft· 
cJepfydras, cJocks, or watches are wont to do. And yet (which is now a known and 
almaLl: vulgar thing) fuch an account of time may be kept by him, that has obferv.ed 
that the vibrations or diadrams of a pendulum are made in fenfibly equal fpaces of time, 
though the arches continually decreafe, that are made by the fwinging penduJum (as you 
know they now call a bullet, or the like weight hanging at the end of a firing from a 
nail or other ~xed fupporter). For by.fo fiight a thing as l have been mentioning, if 
you watchfull y obferve and reckon the returns that the fwinging weight makes towards 
you in a minute or other determinate fpace of time, doubling the num ber of thore re-
turns, and adding thereto an unit, if you left off counting, when the weight was at the 
funher end of the arch defcribed by its motion, YOll may obtain a more accurate diviGon 
of time, t"<i~ by any of the forme~ly known w.ays of meafuring .it. For if you m~k~ your 
pendulum 01 the length of very httle (perhaps a tenth of an mch) lefs than ten mches 
(or Hvelve parts of aur Englilh foot *) accounted from the nai!, or other thing, whence 
it is fufpended to the center of the piftol-bullet.(or the like fmall round weight); and, 
removing this a pretty way from the perpendiclliar it naturally refts in, fuffer it to fall 
gently out of your hand, each of its twa fwinging motions (the ane whereby it is carried 
from you, and the orher whereby it returns to you) will be (erpecially whilft ~he arcnes 
are of a moderate length) phyfically æqui-temporaneous; and thefe motions will very dif
tinCtlyenough, to an attentive eye, divide a minute or fixtieth pan of an ham into an 
hllndred and twenty parts (called half-feconds) and will confequently div ide an hour into 
feven thollfand twa hundred parts, if not perfeClly equal, yet !efs unequal, as to fenfe, 
than the divifions of time' made even by good watches are wont to be. And therefore 
this \Vay may be of very great ufe, in making aftronomical and oeher obfervations that 
laft not lang, bm require exact meafures of time. And by the help of a penduillm, a 
Ikilful muGcian of my acquaintance teaches his unpractifed fcholars to keep time when. 
they fing in his abfence. But when we meafure experiments by the excurfions and re· 
turns of a weight, the beft way is to make the duration of the pendulum's whole motion 
(befare it come to reft) as long as the place where the experiment is made will permir. 
renewing now and then, if need be, the impulfe given to the weight, when the arches 
begin to grow toa !hort; that being increafcd, the vibrations may be the bener rec-
koned. . 

... N. B. The autho; has elfewhcre fhewn, that the Englifh føot diJFers very Httle, if at all, from the 
ar,cie"t Ro;nans. 
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THE mention I have been making of rhe ufes of pendulums, joined to that I lately 
made of æguivelocity of founds, brings into my mind another inftance pertinent to this 
part of aur diJcourfe. For it is not impoffibJe, by the knowledge of the velocity of a 
fOllnd's motion in the air, and the æquivelocity (as ro fenfe) of great and fmall founds,to 
mea!ure wirbout geometricaJ inftruments, in fome cafes, rhe breadth of a river, rhough 
exceeding wide, or tbe diftance of the place ane ftands in, from the rop of a high tower 
or hill on the other (ide of a river, or fituated in (ame inacceffible pJace, and rhis, in 
caf'es where the differenre of fiations ufually in geometrical menfurations is not allowed. 
The way is evident by what is elfewhere delivered. For it having been found by Mer
jtlJ1/U/S triaJs, that .founds (as well (m"ll as g~eat) do move in a (econd (as t~ey call rhe 
fixtieth part of a 111l1lute) 230 fatboms, or thlrteen hundred and elghry feet; lf I fee my 
correipondent fire il gun on the other fide of the river, or if I fee mufkets or oeher guns 
cafually fired on fome tower or b.lfl:ion, rhol:gh never fo far diftanr, and never [o inaccef
fible to Ole, it is eary for me, by lettillg fall a ihort penduJllm as foon as I fee the flaih 
of liaht prodllced by the kindled powner, and by reckoning the vibrations (made by that 
fhor~ pendulum, which difl:inguiihes feconds into halves or quarters) that ihall happen 
to be made before the noife arrive at myear, ro know how tar off the place where the 
gun was difcharged is from that I am in. As if a correfpondent, ilanding over againft 
l11e on the other fide of a river, or [åme foldiers being there exercifing, I fee the flanl or 
Jil10ak of a mllfket, or other gun, twa ftconds fooner than I can hear the report of it,. 
I may conclude the river to be 2760 feet broad; and if a piece o~ ordnance being fired 
lIpon the tower of a befieged place, t!le noife arri\'e at my ear in half a fecond, I may 
colleet 690 feet to be the difiance betwixt that gun and my ftation. And by [his means 
I11J}' that problem be perform~d, that we eJfewhere mention as a thing, which, whm 
nakedly propafed, may feem impoffible. For if I fee a fhip at fea be {booting, whether 
in earnetl-, or for falutation, or for joy, it is very poffible for 'me to meafure, without 
geometrical infimments, how far it is off, though the fhip itfelf be under [.li!. For nr· 
fds that fire guns, ufuallyfiring more than. ane, whether to offend their enemies, or to 
fal!,te eheir friends, it is eafy to take warning, by the firft gun, to be in readinefs with 
a !hort pendulum againft another to be fired, and in this way of meafuring (thollgh not 
in any other yet known) one may take diftances in the darkeft night. For it matters 
not, whether I fee the fllip or pbce, who[e remotenefs from me I would know, pro
vided, by fome cand le . or taper 1 [ee the pendulum before the flafh of the fired gun, 
which \Vill fLlfficiently dif cover it(elf by its own light. And (to add, that upon the by) 
I have had fomeeimes thoughts, that if the velocity of echoes, whie-h are but refleCted 
founds, be fo well determined as that of direCt: founds, navigarors might fometimes make! 
ufeful tfiirnates in dark nights, whether they be near roafts, or confiderably great rocks. 
For thOllgh upon dikharging a gun, the y cannot conc1ude bow ne ar the ihore they are, 
becallfe thtre may be parts of' it lefs remore ehan thofe that fend the eeho; ytt if rhey 
follow very qLlick upon the difcharge of the gun, they have reafQn to fufpdt, that the.: 
f!:ore,. whofe approach the feamen do [o julTly fear in the night, is at leaft as ne:lr as the 
vlbratlOns of the pendtllum inform them tbat the echoing place is. 
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annexes, inftead of which I !hall tell you what I tried wirh a parceJ of it, brought into 
Engla11d before I met wirh his obfervations about it. We mixed the fine powder of it 
wirh an equal weight of ihong powdered quick.lime (Bellonius, probably not witnout 
reafon, prefcribes but h31f as much quick.lime) and having fuffered them to foak together 
a illort \vhile in a Iiule fair water, we thinly fpread the foti: pafte or Oil11e, made by the 
\Varer and ingredients, upon that part of the body which we deligned to free from hair' 
and having iiJffered this mixture to fiay on about rhree minutes, or fixtieth part of a~ 
110ur, meafured by a minute-watch (aur author prefcribes as lang time as is requifite to 
the boiling of an egg) we wiped it off with a linen- doth dipped in warm water, and 
found the hair taken off by the roots, without any inconvenience to the part that we could 
difcern, though l feveral times !hewed the experimem to others, and the trial of it was 
more than once made upon myfdf. , 

IT m'ay fcem fcarce poffible, without the help of water, or aoy engine made witn 
fprings or wheels, to meafure time, though but for a ]jttle while, as exacUy as aur beft 
c1epfydras, claeks, or watches are wont [o do. And yet (which is now a known and 
almoft vulgar thing) [uch an account of time may be kept by him, that has obferv,ed 
that the vibrations or diadroms of a pendulum are made in fenfibly equal [paces of time, 
though the arches continually decreafe, that are made by the fwinging pendulum (as YOll 

lmow they now eall a bullet, or the like weight hanging at the end of a firing from a 
nail or other fixed fupporter). For by.fo ilight a thing a!> I have been mentioning, if 
you watchfully obferve and reckon the returns that the fwinging weight makes towards 
you in a minute or other determinate [pace of time, doubling the number of thore re-. 
turns, and adding thereto an unit, if you left off counting, when the weight was at the 
further end of the arch defcribed by its motion, YOll may obtain a more aceurate diviGon 
of time, tP,;,n by any of the formerly known ways of meafuring it. For if you m:zke your 
pendulum o'f the length of very little (perhaps a tenth of an ineh) lefs [han ten inches 
(or nve!ve parts of aur Englilli foot *) aecounted from the nail, or other thing, whenee 
it is fufpended to the center of the piftol-bullet(or the like fmall round weight); and, 
removing this a pretty way from the perpendicular it naturally rd!:s in, fuffer it to fall 
gently out of your hand, each of its twa fwinging motions (the ane whereby it is carried 
tram you, and the mher whereby it returns to you) will be (efpecially whilft the arenes 
are of a moderate length) phyfically æqui-temporaneous; and thefe motions will very dif.. 
tinCtlyenough, to an attentive eye, divide a minute or fixtieth part of an hour into an 
hundred and twenty parts (called half-feconds) and \Vill confequently divide an hour into 
feven thuufand two hundred parts, if not perfettly equal, yet lefs unequal, as to fenfe, 
than the divifions of time made even by good watches are wont to be. And therefore 
tois \Vay may he of very great ufe, in making aftronomical and other obfervations that 
lafl: not lang, bm require exaB: meafllres of time. And by the help of a pendululTI, a 
fkilful mufician of my acquaintance teaches his unpraB:ifed fcholars to keep time wnen, 
the y fing in his abfence. But \Vhen we meafure experiments by the excurfions and re
turns of a weight, the beft way is to make the duration of the pendulum's whole moti?n 
(befare it come to reft) as lang as the place where the experiment is made will perr11lt, 
renewing now and then, if need be, the impulfe given to the weight, when the ~rches 
begin to grow too !hort; that being increafc:d, the vibrations may be the better rec-
koned. -

.. N. B. The autho; has elfewhere fhewn, that the 
anciel:t Ro:rj~n5. 

Englilb foct difFers very little, if at all, from the 

THE 
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wbat is wont to require Manual Skill. 

THE mention I have been making of the ufes of pendullllns, joined to that I lately 
made of æquivelocity of founds, brings into my mind another inftance pertinent to this 
part of aur diJCourfe. For it is not impoffible, by the knowledge of the velocity of a 
fOLlnd's motion in the air, and the æquivelocity (as to fenfe) of great and finall founds, . to 
mea~ure wirhout geometrical inftruments, in fome ca[es, the breadth of a river, though 
exceedino- wide, or the diftance of the place ane ftanJs in, from the top of a high tower 
or hill o;'; the other (ide of a river, or fituared in lome inacceffible place, and this, in 
ca(es where the difference of fiations urually in geometrical menfurations is not allowed. 
The way is evident by what is elfewhere delivered. For it having been found by Mer
jemlus's triaJs, that founds (as well {m,d] as great) do mave in a [econd (as they call the 
lixtieth part of a min ute) 230 fathoms, or thirteen Imndred and eighty feet; if I (ee my 
correfpondent fire il gun on the other lide' of the river, or if I fee mufkets or other guns 
cafually fired on fome tower or b,lfhon, tho'.'gh never fo far diftanr, and never [o inaccef
fible to Ole, it is eaCy for me, by lettillg fall a thort pendulllm as foon as I fee the flath 
of Iiahr produced by the kindled pow<ier, and by reckoning the vibrations (m.1de by that 
i1lOr~ pendulum, which diftinguilbes feconds into hal ves or qUJrters) that thall happen 
to be made befare the noife arrive at myear, [Q know how far off the place where the 
aun was diCcharged is from rhat I am in. As if a corre[pondent, ihnding over againft 
~le on the other fide of a river, or jome foldiers being there exerciling, I fee the flafh or 
fmoak of a mufker, or other gun, two ftconds fooner than I can bear the report of it,. 
I may conclude the river to be 2760 feet broad; and if a piece o~ ordnanee being fired 
upon the tower of a befieged place, tlle noife arrive at my ear in half a fecond, I may 
colltet 690 fett to be the difiance bttwixt that gun and 01 y fiation. A nd by this means 
l1lJY that problem be pe'rform(':d, that we e!fewhere mention as a thing, which, when 
nakedly propafed, may fcem impoffible. For if I fee a fhip at fea be fhooring, whether 
in tarnet1, or for falutation, or for joy, it is very poffible for me to meafure, witnout 
geol11.ctrical inftruments, how far it is off, though the lhip itCelf be under fai!. For ve!: 
iels that fire guns, ufually firing more than ane, whether to offend their enemies, or ro 
fall;te their friends, it is eafy to take warning, by the firft gun, tO be in readinels with 
a fuort pendulum againft another to be fired, and in this way of meafuring (thOligh not 
in any other yet known) one may take diftances in the darkeft night. For it ma~ters 
not, whether I [ee the lhip or pbce, whofe remotenefs from me I would know, pro
vided, by Come candle or taper l fee the pendlilum befare the fla{h of the fired gUll, 
which will CufTIciently difeover it(elf by its own light. And (to add, that upon the by) 
I have had fometimes thoughts, that if the velocity of echoes, which are but rt11eCted 
founds, be fo \Vell determined as that of direCl: [ounds, navigators might fometimes make 
ufeful eftimatts in dalk nights, whtther they be near coafts, or conliderably great rocks. 
For though upon diJCharging a gun, they cannot conclude how near the thore they are, 
becaLlCe tbere may be parts of' it Iefs remote than thofe that fend the eeho; ytt if th(-y 
follow very quick upon the difcharge of the gun, they have reafon to fufpect, that th<: 
fl:ore,. \VhoCe approach the [eamen do [o jufily [tar in the night, is at leaft as ne:lr as the 
vlbratlOns of the pendull1m inform them cbat the echoing place is. 

ESSAY 
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That there is [carce any ane Thing in Nature, whereof the Ufes 
to human Life are yet thoroughly underfl:ood. 

, 

, 

, 
, 

HIS being an entire propofition, ,and clear enollgh of itfelf, will not need to be 
explicated, but evinced. 

AND evinced (omewhat folemnly it will require to be, not only becall[e it is a paradox, 
bm [uch an one as will meet wirh a peculiar indifpolltion to be entertained ; flnce men 
cannot allow this paradox to be a truth, without fuch a confeffion of their ignorance, as 
mufl: implicitly accufe them of lazine[s too. But however, I think, we may juftly enough 
apply, with a iittle variation, to aur prefent purpo[e, that true faying of Seneca, Multi 
ad Japientiam perveniffint, niji, &c. and affirm, that many had attained to a greater 
knowledge and command of nature, if they had nor pn:fumed, that what is arrived at 
already, is much greater, and more confiderable rhan indeed it is ; efpecialJy in compa
rifon of what is ftill behind, and yet attainable ; and therefore, I think it not fit to fup
prefs the confiderations I was abcut to mention, fince the difplaying them may pe~haps 

. do you and others f'ervice, if rhey rouze up your curiofiry, by !h~wing how mllch It has 
betn dcfeetive, and if (\\'hich the y ought to do) they encourage it alfo, by fh<::wing yOll 
how much ot nature undi!Covered there ytt remains, to recompence, as well as ex~rcife 
yom incluftry. -

EUT bC!'3Ufe that of the particulars whert'by otlr paradox may be confirmfd, there are 
Jivers, t~,lt Fdpe: ly belong ro the next enfu;ng e{fay, the proofs that we fhall mention 
in tllis ollc0UrfC, [hougl1 l hope the y will appear lufficient alone, will yet be lIluch 
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firengthenecl, bo~h as to nllmb~r and weight, if you pleafe to .add to them thofe in.ll:ances 
tO be mentioned 111 the next dl[eollrfe, that may be eonvemently referred to thls. In 
whieh I fhall therefore inGIl but upon five general eonGderations; in all which I hope 
you wiJl not farget, that I have already taken it for a fuppofition, which I dOllbt noe 
of your aranting me, that the ufefulnefs of the works of nature to us deptnds chiefly 
upon th~knowledge we have of their properties and other attributes; and confequently, 
that the more we know of thefe, the grc.ater u[e we are like to be able to make of thofe 
phyfical things (and on the contrary) ; and therdore that ought to be looked on as an 
ure of a phyGcal thing, even though not immediarely practical, that helps us to make 
difcoveries of things that properly may prove lo. 

SECTION J. 

AND I confider in the firft place, " That there are very few of the works of nature 
" that have been fufficienrly conlidered, and are thoroughly known," even as to thore 
gualities and other attribu"tes of this and that body (or other phylical thing) whieh belang 
properly to it, and are not thought to be fo relative to other bodies. It is not only in 
the te rrtLhi a I" globe, but in almoft every body to be met with in it, that there may be a 
kind of terra incognita, or undeteCl:ed part, whofe difcovery is reIerved for aur funher 
illclunry. . 

THIS will appear the Iefs improbable, if we confider thefe two things; whe'reof the 
on~ is, chat there are civers ways of invefting the atrributes of bodies, as chymical, opti
cal, Hatical, &c. which being artificial, and requiring fkill, and induflry, and inf1:ru
ll1ents, there are very few men that have had che curioGty and ability [O t:xamine them 
after thete (everai ways; without which, neverthelefs, divtfs other attrilmte", fome of 
whicb prob.1bly are cap,,-ble of urdul apfJlicarion, are not like to be ci(covercu. To the 
proJf of which, it it were needful, a multitllde of pafl'ages in thefe pn:fent eff'lYs, as 
well as in aur other writings, might be eaGly referred. 

I SHAL L therefore ratht:r infifl a little on the fecond of the twa particulars lately mell
r:oned. For it will eaGly appear not unIJkely, that ehere fll0111d be many things und:!:" 
covered in the other works of nature, when ehere are [o even in thole obvious and familiar 
objetl:~, that men are freqllently conver[~nt \Viril, and have occa!ion to take netiee of; 
nay, eVen in thofe nobJeft of mere corporeal thing~, cm own bodies, whoie ftrlh~LLre 
Joes fo mll{ h merit aur cmioCiry, ar.cl of which it [o highl}' ccncerns no lefs tLan our 
h~alth~ and lives, [hat we have an accurate knowledge. How many new difcoveri,s have 
becn made i:1 the prefe"l1t age, beyond wh.lt the induftry of the phylieiar,s ;1nd pbi!o:o
phers for above twa thoufånd years has been able to take llocice of? \Vitne:s the cirCL;la
tion of the blaod, the AfeIli,1I1, l'ecquetian, anJ Barth()linian veC:els; to wlJich 1113Y be 
aJc\:J, the DuEtus Pancreaticm, and to which I coubr not v, ill be a2ded divers Odl(r 

di:covtries, to n:compenfe th.c indLlGry of the anatomifts of this inqui!itive age. 
h fO'fami!iar uodies as eggs and chicktns arr, w!1ich ft) 111a;lY thoUhlI1d ptr:ons {;o 

d:lIly {;:t: alld hJndle, and perhaps cat, thOllgh mar,yages fince, evt n ArUlct:e was fvli
citous "baU( the hiftory of theOl, concerning which he [US ddivered divcrs not inco;,li
der<lble p;:rti, ulars; yet there has bce11 littJe within tl:efe few ye,:rs fo mLlch ur,di:co\'ned, 
t:).;[ whilfl: mm were hody difputing- whether the chick was I1dt formed of the yolk or 
Ih" white, our excellent Har'vey I1ldde it evident (which our own obfervations h..:\'t' COi!

firmed to m) that it is made of neilher, nor yet of the treadle (as fome modem cbLrvers 
have taught) out of the cicatricula, or fi)ecl.: that appears on the COat of the yolk. 
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, Of J.le/t ~s Great Ignora11ce 
\V HO wOlJld imagine, that in a body fo familiar, and fo of ten treated of by philofo. 

phen., as [now, mankind fholJld, for fo mnny ages, take no notice of a thing fo obvious 
a.s the figure of it frequenrly i and yet KepIer is, by a very learned writer, acknow_ 
Jedged to have been the nrf!: t acquainted the world with the f~xangular figure (as it 
is \Vont to be callerl) of [now, in a difr,:our('e by him publilhed on chat fllbjeCl:. And 
thol/gh I find mention m:tde of it in Olaus lHagnus, and have obferved it fo aften (bue 
not con!tamJy in the fame lhape) efpecially abollt the beginning of the feafon of filOW 

that I cannot bur admire men {bould not ha\'e very early heeded fo obviollS a phænome: 
non; yet I find not rhe di(covery of it ha,cl been made fo much as an age aga. 

As nnny agfs as vinegar has bern one of the commondl: Jiquors in 'the world,. yet, 
, that it ofrentimes aoollnds wirh !hoals of li ving creatures, thar move, and in the -micro

(cape look like !irr;c eels, was looked lipon but few y,ears Ilnee as fo new a diicoverv 
thar when, as I formerly notet!, I fir!t' propofed it he re in England ta divers very learned 
me-n and virruoll, as a thing to be feen even withollt the help of a magnifyina olar.~ 
the y taok it ta be a deeepeion of my eyes, till their OWn aLfured chem of tl~ °con~ 
tr.:iry. ' 

THA T the milky way, though eonfifiing of innumerable ftars, lhould for two [hOll

Lnd years pa's for a meteor, ehe ineonfpicLlOufners of thofe !tars keeps me from much 
ad miring. And, for the fame rearon, I wonder not that the men that li ved befare 

~ 

Ga/deo reckont'd no more (han feven planets, or fufpeCted not chat Penus herfelf is rome-
times :. Hned, and hJS her fu!! and wane as the 11100n. Though thefe inflances may 
ferve [O confirl11 what I lately raId you, that many of the attribmes of bodie~ are not like 
ro have bt:en direovered by thore [hat empJoyed not artificial helps Bue what rnay we 
not t-xp~-a chat mankind may overIook, ""hen the flln himfdf, which is not only the moll: 
cOn~)iCllOUS bo(~y in the world, but that, by whofe light we fee all the others, may 
ha\'e valt and d:.irk bocies (perhaps bigger ch:m Ettyope or ~1/ia) frequenrly enough gene
raced an,l ddl:royed llpon him, or about him; and men, wichoLlt excepting afi:ronomers, 
never mok norke of it, till of laee years the exeellent Galileo, or the indufirious Jerllic 
Sdeiner infarmetl rhe world of them. And though I grant, thar (hey difcovered them 
by th.: help of telefcopes (infiruments unknown to the ancients) yet if men had been as 
wacchful as the r,obltnefs and confpicllcufnefs of the objeCt would make ane cxpeCt, they 
mighc have difcovered lame [pots at leaft wit!:Ollt thofe helps. For I tind by an IraJian 
letrer of Galile{}'s, that fome curious perf ans of his acquaiotance, afrer his di{coveJils had 
awakened them, defcried and di[covered [ome of [ho(t: [oIdr fpots with their naked eyes, 
unafTifl:ed by his tllbes. . 

IT may belang co thjs firll: feCl:ion of our prefent e{fay to take notiee, that ane account, 
on which We may rea{onably fuppoft: men to be ignorant of the ult-s even of thore [hings, 
wherewich th~y think themfeJves well acgm,inred. may be, rhat the bare differrnce or 
cJimatts and of places, may even in fuch bodies, as we familiarly convt'rfe with, beger 
[uch n,,"w reJari~ns betwixr them, as may endow them wit!} qualities, and fie theOl for 
u/es we dn:a01ed not of. 

I w I LI. not here menrion the differing qualities, that bodies vLlIgarly referr~~i to the 
fame fpecies of pJants, anima!s, and at her bodies, in alO1oft all cOllntries, are endowf'd 
wi{h in [ome countries (a!', that fpiders are not venomous in Ire/and, and IriOl wood in 
gener;;.l, if the received tradition be true, has an holtile faculty againft venomOl1S erea' 
tures) btcaufe {he infifting on [his fubjeCt wOllld rake up toa m'Jch room in this plaee, 
anu is rercrved for another; and therefore l' Jl only ad~1 a eOllple of inClances, the ane, ra 
niar,i(efl: \Vhat dlfference of climaces may do, and the orher to !hew the unexpeCteJ tll-

f! u,,"nce of dlfference of places, chough perhaps in the: [ame; clirnatc • 
• , 

, 
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0/ thø ufis of Natural Tbings. 
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THE -firl! of thefe examples is afforded LIS by water and ice; for thore that live in 
thore warmer regions where it never freezes, and who have divers of them derided the 
relations of what bappens in gelid c1imates as ridiculollS, in probability would never 
dream that it could be a familiar ufe of a liquor the y were fo well acquainted with as 
water to be broken or beaten in mortars like a dry body, and carried in car-ts or wheel
barro~s from place to place, and kept all the year in that form, to make otber water 
intenfely cold in the greaceft heats of fummer. Anel even amongll: us, thofe that have 
nor been very inquifitive, can fcarce imagi_ne that one of the ures of water lhOllld be 
to ferve for.highways, whereon armies may march for divers days together wita a1/ their 
carriaO'es and artillery, and whereon theyencamp and fight battlcs with as much a{furance 
:JS on °the finn land; and yet thofe that have be en in RuJfia, and the neighbouring nor
thern cOI,Jntries affure us, that during the winter, when the rivers are frozen over, the y 
u(ually take greatjourni~s on them, and oftentimes rather than i.n fummer,. and. chodre 
that rigorolls feafoll, WhlCh allows them co march every where wlthout finkll1g Into the 
o-round, to profecutc their wars iR. . 
~ THE feconcl of the forementioned inftances we are fupplied with by the declination of 
the magnetick needlc:: from the true north and fouth points, and the variation of that 
declination. For tho.ugh the loadftone viere highJy admired as well by philofophers and 
mathematicians as the vulgar; and though, finee the great and happy uie of it to navi
gation has been generally ,known, men have -been upon feveral accounts invited to con
ljder it with a peculiar attention and regard, yet that in fome places the magnetick needJe 
does not point direCtly, perhaps not by a great many degrees, at the pole, as in others it 
does. is no ancient obfervation, unee it is afcribed to Sebaftian Cabot ;. and it appears by 
che writings of o:Jr famous COllOtryman Gi/bert himfelf*, that it muft be fomebody chat 
lived unce he wrote that muft have the honour of being allowed the firll: obferver of that: 
ftrange and unexpeCted phænomenon, that oftentimes in the felf fame place, the declina
tion of the needJe rowards the eall: or weft does in procefs of time confiderably alter. 
Which difcovery I could confirm, by comparing fome obfervarions- I have had oppor
tuniey to make, with thofe recorded by [ome modern authors. 

AND as the fame kind of bodies may have differing qualities, and confequently ufes 
in dilfering places; fo the y may bave, if examined or employed at differing times, com
prizing -under (hat name, toget her with the four feafons of the year, thore peculiar fea
(ons or ,periods of time, to which fome fignal change of quaJities or {tare in particular 
bodies do belong. ' 

THE mutations, upon the account of time, which r am here fpeaking of, are not 
thofe rhat are obvious to every eye, fuch as the dif.fering quaJities of fruit green and ripe, 
orthe degeneration of wine imo vinegar; bm fuch as are not vlllgarly taken Dotice of, 
an,d require either {kill or curiofity, or both, in the obferver; and of thefe a few inftances 
WI/.! rutEce for a tafte. . 

WHEN common urine either-is frefhly made, or has not lang been kept, tlle volatile 
an~1 pu~ger.lt falt ~s fo cIogged with other particles wherewith it is affociated, that ufLffilly 
lo obtam it one mull: evaporate or diltil away near eigne or nine parts of ten of the liquor, 
and then at length give a not inconfiderable .heat to force up the 1a11; bue though t~ 
tradefmen that dea! in urine do commonly overlook the difference, yet if [he crllde liqllor 
1)t: kep~ fix Or feven wee~s, though nt,t near the 6re, the faline and noble parts \Vii! have 
~? {!xrncated tbemfelves, that a vel y genrle heat will make them afeend, and leave be-

lRd ~hefll that phlegm that formerly would ha\-'e preceded them. 

• Gi/ctrt de m,agnete. lib. 1. c. I. See the (ame Gi/bert, Iib. IV. c. 3-
VOL. Ill. 3 O THAT 
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THAT the Thames water, which our navigators are wont to take with .them in 10nO'> 
voyages, after a whil~, jf they fail into hot climates, fl;ink.s very bften too offenfively t~ 
be potable, that, whlch happens ufually to water, WhlCh IS vulgarly obferved to pl1trefy 
by long ftanding, will eafily perfi.lade us; and yet it is found, chat this water, by beinO' . 
kept long enough in the fame veffels, though it be in the fame, or even in an hotter cl~ 
mate, will at length lofe its flink, and grow potable agai~.; as J have, upon. enquiry 
purpofely made, been affured, not only by the vulgar tradltlOn, but by two very inqui. 
firive perfons upon (heir own knowledge; the one having particularly 'Obferved it, failinO' 
betwixt Ettrope and A/rica, and the other in a voyage to and from America. And l. th~ 
rather mention this, oecaufe I am very credibly informed that there are divers other waters. 
that have this faeulty of recovering after pmrefacrion, whieh is fuppofed to be pecuJiar to. 
the water of the Thames. 

AND, if I much miftake not, one or both of thefe very perfons named another river. 
to me, with an aff1rmation of irs having the fame power of felf-recovery. And having 
held fome curiofity to try experiments, how pump-water, or the like rellgh water, a&. 
they call them, that would not bear foap, may be helped ; an induftrious perfon I em. 
ployed affured me, that he met with pump-waters, which after having ftooa a few days, . 
without having any thing done to them, would bear foap, which before they would not~ 
do. -

CORJANDER feeds being fre/hly gathered have been obferve.d to have fo much acri. 
mony, that divers of the ancient phyficians recl~on them among venemous plants; and in
diCpenfatories ehey are ufually prefcribed to be prepared. with vinegar, or fome oeher cor
rective; whereas the more acem'ate obfervers take notice, that ·within a competent time· 
after the feed is gathered, it lofes ofitfelf that exceffive acrimony chat at firf!: blemilheu, 
it. And the Like I find obferved, by good apothecaries, of the roots of aron, which are 
mitigated by keeping (and which fome noeed phyftcians of my acquaintance do linle !eis· 
magnify to me than daes ~ercetal~ himfelf). 

[THA T vegetables, what known way foever they are wont to be laid up and ordered" 
do not afford, llnlefs firft redllced to foot, any dry volatile falt, like that of animal fub· 
ftances, l elfewhere more particlliarly declare, and thofe that havl! had the curiofity to 
try it, \Vill c(>nfirm; but yet by fome difcourfe I late\y had with a very ingenious per· 
fon, and fome fllbfequem trials made after a way I deviCed to examine difiilled Iiquors, l. 
was farisfied that there are divers vegetables, and thofe very commonly growing here in 
E1Jgland, which being gathered and laid together at a certain feafon, and diflilled alfo 
at a certain·nick of time, will yield, inftead of the vinegar-like, ~.nd oeher Iiquors, wont 
to be arrorded by fllch plants difiilled the com man way, a volatile fpirit; which in fmeIl, 
rafte, and divers operations, as turning fyrup of violets .green, hiiIing with acid fpirits, . 
&c. refembles the volatile fpirits and iålts of animal fubftances; and which I doubt not· 
but you will wonder at, this great change, whofe fecret I wifh l durft teach you, is effeCl:ed 
without the help of any addirament.] 

AND, that you may not think that it is only in vegetable and animal fubftances, that 
are commonly of a more loofe or alterable texture, that the nying thiogs at one time 
ratht:I' chan another Illay be very con fiderable, I will add a couple of inltances even in 
mineral bodies. 

IT is a chymical complaint, even of the cmious andexperienced, that though all thor! 
tfach us to make the falt of violently diftilled or calcined vitriol, by forthwith taking 
the caput mortuum (from which all the oil has been by the violence of fire forced out) 
and extra.:ling the raline part by effufions of water; yet thofe that make exaCl: rrials of 
it fi,nd, that when the dark red mafs of powder is newly taken out of the'veifcls, it is 
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(o totally robbed of its faline patticles, that no affufion of water will at all obtain from it 
the expeB:ed falt. Notwithfranding which, having purpofely enquired of fome that difril 
great quantities of oil of vitriol, whether or no, when they. h~d maqe .an end of ane dif. 
tillation, if they lay by the caput mortuum for a pretty whIle 10 the aIr, they could not 
flod it impregnated enough wi(h new faline particles, to be fit to yield more menfiruum" 

. and be wotth anorher difrillarion? I w'as anfwered in the affirmative, provided, that (as 
I mentioned in the frate of the cafe) there were a campetent time interpofed between 
the former and the latter difl:ilIations. (The reafon of which, according to my trials 
and conjecrures,- may be am gned of this odd phænomenon, belangs not to this place, 
bur you will hereafær meet wirh it in another). 

THE fecond infrance I promifed fOU, is afforded me by frones ; for there are, and not 
L;r from this place, quarries of [olid and u[eful frone, which- is employed about fome 
ftately blIildings I have feen, and which yet is of fuch a nature, wherein divers other 
{()rtS of franc are faid Co refemble it, that ChOllgh, being digged at a certain [eafon of 
the year, it proves good and dLlrable, as in thofe Ilructures newly mentioned; yet em
ployed at a wrong time it makes bue ruinolls buildings, as even the chief of thofeperfons 
whoCe profellion makes him more converfant with it, has himfelf acknowledged to me 
to have been found by fad experience. But concerning this obfervation, you may expeCl: 
to meet elfewhere with a farther accollnt. 

j\ N D though time and place be twa 'of the principal, yet they are not the on ly cir
cumt1ances whofe variations may make fome fuch attributes difeovered in naturaI things~ 
as are not ufually lleeded; of which I !hall mention but a couple of inftances, becaufe 
rhey n;"y [erve to fuew you that fuch circumfiances as are thought the nighteft, may 
aA-~)rci 11:" W llies even of folid and lafting bodies. SkiJflll artificers that grind optical 
glalf.:s for tubes, have compJained to me, that aftentimes the convex glaff"es they fafuion 
will pro,'e veiny, and confequently, after all their labour, of little value ; and yet they 
are nor able to difeover thefe unwelcome veins in the glafs, by the mofr careful viewing 
it againfl: the light, till they have [fJent a pretty deal of time about working of it; and 
even dwn they are unable to delcry tllefe blemilhes, if they hold the glafs at an ordinary 
diftancc from the eye; bur the y are obliged to remove it a great way (perhaps fix or feven 
feet) farrbcl", fo much may an increa[c;: of difl:ance become ferviceable even where one 
wot.;,1d c:-:1'[;:':1: th~ guite contrary. 

BUT pro;)ably you will Jook upon pofrure as a Oighter circtlmfrance than difrance irfelf, 
and yer Dr. Gill-crt. has obferved, and I have found it true by many rrials, chat long irans, 
33 the b.lrs {Jf windows, that have ftood upright for a great while, do, by that perpendi
{;ubr poH:ure, acquire a verricity or magnetick virtue, as having acquired magnetick 
Pl?Jes: 50 rld if you app!y the needle of a dial, which I mention as. the readiefr way 
"Gt mal, to tht: lower part of tht: bar, it \Vill draw the foueh end of the needle ; whereas 
{he upper extreme of che bar \Vill feem to drive away (hat end, and will dniw the north-
em. . 

BUT here I mu[l:-not farget to take notice, that I can fcarce think men will be able 
to know aj the properties and llfes, even of fam.iljar bodies and other things, till they 
h.lvt: mathem3tic.lIJ y con Gdered them; there being feveral attribmes belonging even to 
[ue h thing~, w hich a naturaJiil:, thotlgh cmious, will probably never find out, llnlefs he 
te both acqllJin~ed with. rnathel11atical difciplines, and have the ctlrioGty to apply them 
to phyGcal fuhjeds. And though in oeher elTdYS of this book, divers tbings areddiverecl 
that tlO direcUy (nollgh tend to manifdl: what I have now [a id ; yet it is of li.lch imporc
ance, t~)a.t narurali1l:s fhould be rhorqughly perfuaded of a cruth. that may be fo mllch 
rnu!"c uldul than it is ytt generally aumitted, chat, l. am content co ioculcate ir) by fetting 
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down here a few inllances of fomewhat a differing fort from thofe elfewnere deTIV'ereå, 
and more appropriated to the prefcnt iubjetl: of aur difcourfe. . 

You will not doubt, but that ever fince the firf!: ages of the world, the majority of 
q1en have bad fomeoccafion or othc:r to lee bodies fwing; and yet, till Galileo (for he 
is generally bdieved the -difcoverer) took notice of tbe vibrations with a mathematical 
eye, men knew not this property of fwinging bodies, that the greater and i"maller archcs 
were, as to fenfe, equitemporaneous; from which difcovery have been derived reverai 
praaices of good ufe, fome of which have been already mentioned in thefe effays. 

THAT water, running out at a hole made in the fides near the bottom of thl: ve1fe!. 
_rnakes a parabolical line, or one that near re[embles it. and ·[hat ill fuch effiuxions of 
w?ter, there i~ a determinace proportion amgnable betwixt the - perpendicular height of 
the·iiquor, and the diameter of the hole, whereby the velocity and quantity of water that 
would run out may be ,computed, has not peen, that I know of, taken notice of, till the 
obfervations of the above-named Ga/iltf), and the diligent Merfennus (to which we may 
elfewbere add fome of aur own) have endeavo;Jred to detine thofe matters. 

As ~nftantly as we have occafion to-take. notice of the air, and wat~r, and glafs, yet 
the CUflofity of our modern mafters of optlcks has obrerved many thlDgs touching the 
refracHon of the beams of light made in thofe mediums in. different quantities, and to and· 

. from the perpendicular, not to fay any thing of the equality of tbe angles of incidence,. 
and of reflecrion made on the furface of ftiU water, anheeded by thofe that are not verfed· 
ia opticks: the drops of dew that hang in numberlefs multitudes upon the grafs and 
leaves, are things chat every eye has been inviced to take notice of by the orient colours 

Meteo- the [un is wone to make them aff"ord us; but till the excellent Des Cartes, contemplating 
VIIi cap. [hem witb a more critical eye, found, that in fuch a determinate angle made at the [pec-

. [ator's eye-, between the ray of light coming from a certain part of the drap, and the 
imaginary llraight line reaching from the eye to the fun's center. the drap appearcd red, 
and in another determinate angle exhibited yellow, blue, and other colours, and at other 
angles, ihewed no colour at alt; the world ignored a confiderable pro pert y of fpherical. 
diaphanums irradiated by the fun, and feems not to have dreamt of a neat hypothefis, 
with which fome ingenious mens minds are no lefs taken, [han their eyes are with thofe 
vivid cocoms of the rainbow, which it pretends to give a c1ear account of. And though., 
we daily fee pieces of wood and tim ber broken by the weight of over heavy bodies, yet tilL 
the aften named, and ftill to be commended Galilea applied geometry, and the doCirine
of propartians to matters of (his kind, the refiftance of folid bcdies to be broken by 
weight (whether their own or that of other bodies) feerns not to have beeA fo mueh as. 
fufpeaed to be reducible to fuch all ellimate, as he and others have brought it to. And 
a vircuofo of my acquaintance (for whom Merfenmts laid the way) in a mufical infl:ru
ment that I have with p!ealure heard him play on, can obferve a property of metal5 that: 
chymifls thought not of, name/y, that equal wire-flrings made of. differing metal5, and 
ha ving a due tenGon, will yidd founds differing as to fharpnefs by determinate mufic.al. 
notes, or the divifions of them. And to (hefe I might add divers other remarks of Mer
Jei1nUS and Galilea about the force of guns (which were found to increafe with [beir length 
but till fueh a num ber of feet, beyond which the Jength did bur-lcff'en it) and the parabo
lica! line, rn which bullets (that are thought of all other bodies. to mave the ftraighteft) are 
faid to move; and I know not how' many other mathematical attributes, if I may fo call 
theOl, of natural things, that geometricians,aftronomers, engineers, &c. have al ready 
obferved, might be here added, but that 1- think it fufficient t-o. fubjoin ane inftance more 
-that may. weU ferve to keep us from imagining,. that even the møft famiJiar objecfts in the 
world, and that fcem likdy to affom the leaft di.f(;ov~ries, have been fufficiemly conn-
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den'd. For how few phænomena in nature are there that oceur to us more freguentJy' 
than the falling of heavy bodies? A~d yet, though the ancienrs and Ariflotle himfe1f 
mok notice that tllere was an acceJeration of defcent in falling bodies, we tind' no!:" 
that an y- [o mueh as fairly attempted. to dete~mine ~haE acquired velocity, till Galileo.'s 
obfervarions reduced le to the proportlon memloned In lame of [he former effays, wherem 
moll: of the fallowing mathem.lticians (for I have fcaree met with two diffeneero) have 
acquiefced; and whereby in the eighth e1fay we endeavoured to meafure h5ights and: 
depths without geometrical infiruments. In a word, eill geolDetry, mechanicks opticks, 
and the like difciplines be more generally an<.l fkilfulJ y applied to phylical things, I cannot 
tbink otherwife, tban chat. 'Olaoy of the attributes and application~ cf [hem wpH remain, 
lJ.l1known; ehere b~ing dmlbclefs many proper-ties and ufes of natural things that are not 
like to be obferved by. thofe' men, though o~herwi[e never fo learned, that are ftrangers. 
to.the mathematicks·. 

AND as I have hitherto obferved of bodies, fo J /ball venture ro add of, qualities and 
divers ocher natural things, that even-thofe that are very familiar may have atti-ibut~s and 
ufes, which the generality of men, wilhout excepting thofe [hat are orherwife le;~rned, 
are not wont to.take any notiee OF. 
T~AT black bodies, for inftance, as-fiu::h, are much more ftror.lgly and eafily \V'~rmed 

by the fun.;beams-than.white ones,. nay, though the difparity. be not·jo great, than bociies 
of any light coJour, cd'teris·paribust is perhaps more rhan etl"en you have taken notice of; 
and yet I {hall hereafter have occa6on (o prove i!.by, divers inftallces, and YOll may eafily 
try it,. eieher by e~ofiog for fome time to the fummer-fun a white glove and a black •. 
orllcouple ofeggll, whereofone is·inked, or otherwiie blacked all over. 

COLD .is one of the· moCl: famiJiar qualities men have to deal with; and though. they' 
otherwife are. not. wam, to expeCl mueh from it, yet Icaft of all would they exp.ett Chat it 
lhould,. comrilry. to [he received definition of it, which is, congregare tam. heterogenea . 
9:1I(lIl1 bomogenea, that it fhould, I fay, perform the office of heat in. fpirie of wine, nay!>. 
and in prefenting us ardent fpirit5 from beer and other liquors inferior to ""ine; and; 
Ytt, not to mencion Paraceljus's proeefs.of making the effc'nce of wine by freezing all. 
the phlegm, we have the repeated experimems of navigators imo the frigid zone. who, 
affure us, that not only from wine, but from beer._ by. the congelation of the aqueous 
pans, there may be feparated or obtained a 1iquor, ftrong. hot, and fpirituous, almofi like . 

• aqua vltæ . 
• 

AND even in our' temperare climate fome odd feparations. may be made byeold; 
for, not to anticipate thofe trials .of mine that belong to other paper-5, there may,. by fuch· 
c-old as we have here, be made a feparation in oil, of a liquor much Bner and more fpiri
[UOl1S [han the ref!:.; for I know. an eminent artificer \, ho kept. it as a chOKe [eeree to . 
rtfurr (as himfelf confeffed to me he did) in hard frofts to the great jars of oil, where he 
ofren ,found grearer or leffer cracks or chinks in the congealed part of the oH,.. in which 
c:anmcs was contained an unfrozen Iiqyor that appeared thinner and finer thiln com man 
od, and ~as.mueh better than it to preferve things from runing, as. perhaps having Ierc. 
many of Its faline·parts in the concreted .oil; and tor that purpole was much prized, noe 
?nly by him, bur by [ome watchmakers [hat w.ere,made acquainced Wilh the. virtue of 
l t . 

. BUT ir were tediousro infift on all the inftances that· may be brought'of the applica- . 
tlOns cha.t may be made of coloLlr,. [ound, .leviry, fpringinefs, fermentation, and even. 
putrefacbon; and it would be not on1y.tedious, bue almoit cndle{s to profecllte thofe· 
l~ftane~s that might be aiforded by other more general and operative flates and faculti~ 
obodies.. Eor;Dot_ on!y., motion and reil:, fluidit.y and firmnefs, gravity, and tbe !tk~ 
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'have a more univerfal influence of natural things, than even philofophers are wont to 
take notice of; bue thofe lefs catholick affeaions of matter, that are reckoned among 
'but particular qualities, fuch as gravity and heat, may have fo diffu[ed an influencc and 
be applicable tofo many differing purpo[es, that l doubr, whether all the' ufes of' that 
,particlllar degree or pitch of heat chat reigns in fire, will have all ies ufes di[covcred 'be-
tore the laft great fire !hall diffolve the frame of nature. ' 

NOR murt l prctermit one confideration more, chat belangs to my prefent fubjecr 
which is, that probably many more qualities or other, attributes would be taken notic~ 
at: even in thore namral things, chae are reckoned among the moft known, if men,did 
noc want a mea[ure of curiofity chat might juftJy be .expecred. For I.freak not here of 
curiollcy in general (which l doubt not would make far more nlll11erOllS di[coveries than 
were neceffary to juftify my prefent dilcour[e) bm I only fpeak of filCh a CUl iolley .about 
the things of nature we familiarly converfe with, as we could fcarce want, if ir: were 
not out of Jaiinefs, or a prejudicace opinion, that makes us take thar for granted, that 

"we fuould flnd to be quite otherwire, if we did not choofe rather to pre[ume than to 
.try. . _ ' _ 

THus, that fall ing bo dies, the heavier they are, the fJfter in proportion the y fall,. Ilas 
been a- received opinion in the fchools fince Arijiotle's time, and has kept the eguive
lociry, as to fenfe at leaft, of bodies of very differir;g bull..:s and weights falling from 
moderate heights, fuch a,s furpafs not ordinary towers and fieeples, from being taken no
tice of, dU of late inqllifirive men by experiments found it out. 

THA T water by glaciation is reduced into a leifer room, . has been and is ftill the opi
nion, not only of the vulgar, but of the generality of learned men; and yet, that water 
is not condenfed, but expanded by freezing, he that will congeal that liquor in veffels 
:ftrong enough, may eafily find by trial. And the floating of ice upon water, and the 
bubbks that are ufually to be obferved in it, may alone fufI].ce to make a confidering man 
·difl:ruft the vulgar opinion. 

THA T the com mon air we breathe and live in, is a body endowed with pofitiv:e levity, 
:has been for many ages, and continues to be almoft univerfally believed; and yet if men 
tJad the curiofity to examine this fuppofition by one or oeher of thofe feveral ways, by 
which the grav it y or leviry of the' air maybe difcovered, they would quickly fiod chat is 
>flat devoid of weight. And even fo {light a way as the condenfing the air in a blown 
bladder, by tying a ftring fomething ftrong ab0ut the middle of it, may bear witners to 
what we fay. For though we fuould oppofe, as fome have lately done, thatin fuch 
calcs the air is not in its natural ftate, but condenfed; befides, that is an ohljettion to 
which all the expedients of weighing air are no way liable, it makes rather ngainfl; the 
objeClors, than the conc1ufion, againft which they urge it; fince, if the particJes of the 
air be reaJly light, the filJing the bladder the fuller of them ought to make it rather 
jighter chan heavier. 

THA T greater and leffer founds do, as to fenfe, move with an equal fwifrne[~, is that 
whofe contrary is taken for granted; and the more excufably, becao(e it is evident and 
confeffed that grent and fmall iounds do not mave equally far; and yet, chat this equi
velocity of founds has be en made out by the.late obfervations of the diligenc Me1fem7tls~ 
and others, you may remembtr to have been delivered in a furegoing effa)', _where l alfo 
endeavoured to fuew, that this properey of faunds is not unappliabJe to human Ur'5. 

THAT the IQ:1dl1one, which by immediate contacr will take up iron., lhould have fo 
Orange a property, as to take up far more when a cap or conveniently ihaped piece of 
fieel is interpofed betwixt it and the bod y to be raired, is a thing fo unllkeJy, chat though 
lhe ancients knew a,nd much admired the atcracrive virtue of the loadfrone, yet tbey 
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[eetned nor to have fufpeCted it enough to ~ou~hfa{eit a ~rlal: a!1d yet rll1~eGil~ert's wri
tinas catne abroad, he muO: be a ,great naVlce In magnetlcal aff"atrs, that elther Ignores or 
do~brs it. But l muO: not do any more tban touch upon magnetical experiments, fince 
[hey alone would afførd me fo man y "trut~s (which the generality of men would ?ot ~ave 
thollght likely enollgh t?' be worth trymg) that .to enumer~te them, though It mlght-
convince your underO:andmg, would, I fe~r, exerctfe your patlence. . . 

THAT it is the property of unOaked lIme to grow hot by antlpenO:afis, upon the' 
pouring on of cold water, and other cold liquors, and confequently not to grow hot upon 
the effulion of liquors that are not_ cold, is not only generally believed, both by learned. 
and lInlearned; but this pro pert y of lime' has been empJoyed as an argument to prove 
other matters, as well by divers of the new philofophers, as,by many of them, that em
brace the old Ari,O:otelian principles: w hereas I doubt not b\.lt aliule trial might eafily, 
cHrabufe them: for by the, affufion of di vers liguors aCtually warm, I have made lime' 
flake \Vith its wontetl violenGe, if. not with a greater. And in other liguors actually 
cold, like unheated water, and one or twa of them far more thin or fubtle than it, I, 
IJave kept lime lang without flaking, and without imparting to the ambient liguor any 
fenfibJe heat. The qt:lality 'of thefe inftances makes me think it needlefs to increafe their 
number, linee we can [caree wifu·a greater indueement to expeCt, that many new attributes 
may be difcovered in the works of nature, if men's curioGty were c'luly fet On work to, 
make trials, than that divtrs have been found out, that, feemed fo unlikeJy, that men, 
thought it would be in vain to try them. 

To thele feveral [arts of inftanees, that have hitherto been reduced to aur firO: eonfi
deration, might weU be added, that bodics, whieh have the [ame denomination, and 
from whence men Zlre therefore wont to expeCt the fame, and but the fame, operations 
and UrtS, Olay yet have peculiar anes, and forne of them very differing from thofe of the 
generality of Dther bodies, that bear the, fame name. But exampJes of this kind will 
more conveniently be mentiQned in the laft effay: and Id!: this fbouJd fwell, toa, mueh~, . 
difmiffing this prelent confideration, we will advance to the next. 

SEC T I' O N Il. , 

, 

I cONsIDERinthe fccofld place,. that the faculties and qualities of things being (for
the moft part) but certain relations, either to another, as berween.a lock and a key ; or 
to men, as the qualities of external things referred to- aur bodies, and efpecialJy to the 
organs of fen fe. when other things, whereto tneie· may be reiared, are berter known" 
many of thefe, with which we are now, more acquainted, may appeat to have uieful 
guahies not yet taken notice of. 

l SHALL ellewhere, PyroJ'biltts, have occaGori to fbew you more fullyon what grounds, ' 
as well as in what fenre it is, tbat I take the maO: of tbe qualities of natura I ' bodies ro . 
?e but relative things. To aur pre[ent purpoie it may fuffice to adumbrate my mean
~ng by the newly hinted example of a lode. and a key" wbere, as that, which we COII

lider In a key, as the power or facllity of opening or fuutting, fuppofes, and depencls. 
llpon the Jock, whereto it correfponds; fo maO: of thofe powers and at her atuibutes, . 
that we call,qllalities in bodie!.', depends fo much upon the firuCture' or confiitutions 
of cther bod les, . that ,are difpo[ed Ol' indifpofed to be aCted on by tbem. that if there· 
were no f~ch obJcCts in the world, [hoie qualiries in the bodies, that are låid to be en
dO,wed wah them, would be but aptitudes to work fuch erreCts, in cafe convenient: 
obJe..::t:s were not wanting. As ifthere were no lock in, .the world, a key would be 
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bur 'a pi~ee ofiron of fuch a determinate uze and lhape. And. this co'tnpatifoll I tne 
nu-her jmploy, becaufe ,tt 'may be furtherapplied to our prefent difcourfe. For 'as if 
(ome barbarous American' thould, among other -pieces of fhipwreck thrown by the fea 
upon the filore, light upon a key of a cabiner, he wOllld prcibably look on it as a 
piece of iran, Ilc only for the inconriderable ufes of anf other piece of imn made much 
broader at each end than in the middle; but, having never feen a lock, would never 
(]ream, chat this piece of iron had a faculty to fecure, or give accefs to, all that is con
t,,[ned in Come weJl furnithed cheft or ricb cabir.et: fo there is many a thing, that [eerns 
ro. us ufelefs, whilll: we look upon it onJy in itfelf, which will perhaps hereafeer prove 
highly ufeful, when we ilialllight upon [ome other bodies peculiarly firted to acr upon ir, 
or receive impreillons from ic. But this wlll be better apprehended by the JolJowinO' 
. l Cl mf ances. -

THOUGH iron be fo common a body as it is, and its ufes are very many, and have 
been known as lang as fince Adam's time, yet all thore ditfering bodies, on which Oll'n 
of a11 forts imployed it to work, and all thofe various ways, whereby chymifts, phy
llcians, and mineralifis have wraught on it, during fome thouCands of years, did never 
dilcover to man one of ies nobleft and ufefulleft properries, which, for aught we know, 
was never found om till within. ·thefe three or four ages: for a fteel needIe, being ap
plied to a loadftone, manifefted itfelf ca be capable of conftantly Ihewing the north and 
10uth in all feas, in all wearhers, and in all times of the day and night to navigators, 
who, by this properry, which depends upoa the relation that iran has to ane only 
ftone, have been enabled to difeover the new world, and enrich the old with the drugs 

. and treafures of it. . 
AFTER afl the vain attempts that even {ubtIe chymifrs have made to arreft the 

fluidity of quickfilveJ;, the knowingeft perrons that have meddled with. chat mineral, 
and efpecialJy if they have obkrved, chat the I<eene.ft frocts, thac are capable of freezing 
e\--en aqua virre, are unable to congeal ir, have been very much inQifpo:fed co reckon an 
·ealY coagulablenefs amongft its qualities; and Jet we fee, that thougb the mixture of 
no oeher known body will difcJofe its having any fuch affeClion, yet the vapour of melred 
kad will {ometimes (for that experiment will not always fucceed) reduce quicldllver, even 
in les mafs, imo a confifient and (omewha-t tough ·and hard body. 

VINEG:\.R being a liquor that has been generally known and ufed for (ame thoufands 
of YC:lrS, men have imployed it upon great variety of bodies, and to very many ures, 
bur c'pecially to commulTkate a fournefs to the' things w~t>rewitÅ it was mingled ; bur 
wnen it: 'came (probably by chance) to be applied to the ~i«olving of Jead calcined or 
crude, it manifd!ed, that..it had a faculty co exhibir a more tlian faccnarine fweernefs, 
w hich, før a ugfi! I know, .;t exhibits with that metaI on;ly; for I have nor yet known 
crude vinegar diffolve tin~ though calcined: and tbough by a llight artifice, elre
where mentioned, we have been able ro make .firong vinegar diffolve the car" of Jupiter, 
yet was the folucion far diff-ering from, and inferior to, the rafte of the 101ution of lead 
-newly mentioned. 

SP JR IT øf urine is a lrquor, that has been lang known to chymifts, and might rea
fonabJy be Jooked upon as likely tO be a good menll:ruum for feveral bodies: bllt i.e is 
not probable, that afrer it had been imployed CO diffolve divers compaet bodies, ir ~ould 
be fllfpeCted, tbat it would coagulace fo [hin, light, and fugitive a body, a5 fplrit of 
wine icftlf; and yet we have of ten (as there wiJl be herearter divers occalions co rdate) 
tried, . that if both Iiquors be fufficientJy pure and dephlegmed, they will atford th~t 
firange fnow-white concretion, that He/mon! calJs his Offa a/ba; which, however by ~IS 
foliowers afcribed to him as the inventor, I fiad mentioned in ancienter books than hIs: 

and 
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and r renlember, that even Raymond Lully rclate~, with what wonder he firfl: faw tl1is 
-cxptriment (whieh indeed is confiderable) performed. 

AND as the fpirit of mine has fuch an odd propetty, when it meets with ardent fpirits 
<Jepbleamed; fo the fpirituous parts of urine, witbout being feparated from the reft, 
have at:Jfaculty, that ane mar yet lefs expeCt, ifthey be duly Jmployed, to operate upon 
t11lif1{: as I have had the opportunity to infarm myfdf by inquiry of a fcholar, who 
livrd in China, and affirrned himfelf to have divers times feen mufk made. For this 
perfon anfw~red ~e~ that. he had obferved it to be the praaic~ of others, and' 
had made tnal of It htmfelf 10 thofe eaftern parts, that the mufk bemg made up, and' 
put into cads or· bags made of the fkin of the fame animal, (in which form I have re
ceived prefents of muik fent me from the Indies) they do, either before or after, hang 
it in a hOllfe of office, fo as it may, withollt touching the grotrer bodies, receive the 
fredd exhalations of that nafty place; by which ul'inous fteams, which it is expofed to' 
for fome days, the lefs aCl:ive, or more immerfed fcent is, as it were, called out, and' 
excited or heightened. And I found, by farther enquiry of (he (ame per(oo,. that hav.,;; 
ing carried mufk from thofe eaftern regions, where it is made, to other and, remote 
parts of the fame lndies, he found, that, by the Iengrh of the voyage by fea; his rnu{k 
Ilad very much 10ft its fl:rength, which he afterwards reftored to ir, by following the' 
ad vice of fome fkilflll perfons, according to which he ti ed the mufk elofe in a bladder, 
wherein, having pricked many Jittle hoIes with a needJe, he hung it up for (ome days 
in [uch ftinking place as has been newly mentioned. Whereto agreesvery weJl what I 
have read in a late eminent phyfician of Rome, (where the art of perfuming is very 
inuch eultivated) \Vho communieates it as the chief (eeret prac1ifed'by the perfumers 
there, for recoveririg the feent of deeayed mu:lk, chat it be kept for a comperene time 
in linen well Oloiftened wi th rank urine. ' 

THE ufes of getro (as the Spaniards and ItaTians eall it,) or gypfum, are numeraus 
enough in the fbops of frone-eucters, moulders in plaifter or \Va", and divers other arti
ficers; but one would fcarce fufpett, chat, befides the various ufes thele tradermen pllt: 
it to, it lbould have ane fo very differing from them, as ro be an excellent medicine, if I 
may fo eall it, for wj~e: and yer, that [hey ufe great flore of it about thofe ehoice 
ones, that come to us from the Canaries, is a noted tradition among thofe that deaI in 
t.hat fort of liquor, and has been confirmed to me by an eminent wine-merchant, that 
hve~ ftveral years in thofe irlands. And, that about Malaga they pur up a good pro
portl?n of it inro the.juice of rheir grapes, when they tun it up, is affirmed to me by 
a ~mlolls eye-wienefs, who \Vas there in vintage. time, and of whom I purpofely en
ljlllred about it. 

T:IOUGH filver be fo noble a metaJ, and fo much known and ured, that it was the price 
of tlungs as early as Abrabam's time, yet vne very fine llfe of it has been known bue 
Iince the art of annealing upon glafs eame to be praCtifed. For among other experi
ments of this art we tind, that prepared filver (and I have fometimes done it pretty welI 
"Y lth the crude metal) being as it were burned llpon a plate <Jf glafs, will tinge it with il 
~ne yellow or gold en colour: there are alta divers mineral earths. 2nd other eoari"e fof
his, of ufe in this art, which. by the heJp of the fire, makes them impart colours to glafs~ 
fOth [ran~parent, and fometimes very differing from thofe of the bodies themfelves, as 

may elre~here have ()ceafion to fpecify. In the mean time, give me leave to name 
thls reflt'fhon upon the 'art of painting, [hat it is very hard for us to be fLIre, that we 
know (o much~ as all the feveral forts of lJles that may be made of tbe partielllar bodits 
weJonverfe wlth, fince upon the invention of a new art or trade, of w11ich we know 
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not how many temain yet to be found out, divers ufes and applications of bodies come: 
to be difclofed, that were never fufpeCted btfore. . . ' 

THE llfe of Jyes made with common afues to. wafh linen has rendered them for thefe 
many ages very familiar: but though their effects ?n th~ other bodies, llPO~ which they. 
have been employed, feemed not to have any affimty with what I am gomg to men
tion; yet when a ftrong lixivium is applied to fyrup of vi alets, (which is alfo a very 
known liquor) to which it has a peculiar relation, it will then immediately change the: 
colour of that fyrup from a blue to a perfeCl: green, and fo it will the violet leaves crulhed. 
on a piece of white paper, without the help of fugar, or any preparation. 

REDNESS, though a colour as obvious as moft others, and to the generality of men'. 
very pleafing, however it hath no offenfive properey, in reference to other anima~s, fami
liarly known amongft us, (at)eafr, that we have taken notice of;) yet being prefented. 
[O the eyes of turkey-cocks. it bas fuch an incongruity with them, that ofcentimes it is .. 
~bferved to make them veryangry, as far as can be judged by the tokens of being dif-· 
pleafed it produces in them. 
. THE leaves of oaks, that are fuch com mon things, and are not obferved to have, in, 

r~ference to any other body, which chance or induftry applies them to, any. ftwh, pro
perty as that I am about to name; thefe leaves, I fay, if when frelli, they be immerfed 
in the water of mineral fprings, impregnated with the fubrle corpufc1es of iron, I have 
1everal times found to turn the liquor blue or black, according to the proportion and. 
vigor of the twa ingreditnts. -. 

ONE would not expeCt, that fo dark and black a body as charcoal lbould be the 
main thing employed, not only to cleanfe and brighten fome metals, but to procur~ a. 
clearnefs, and give a glafs to fome tranfparent bodies. And yet I learned from the 

.. makers of mathematical inftruments, gravers, and 9ther artificers, that the befr \Vay. 
they have, and which I have feen them employ, to polilh their plates of brafs and cap
Fer~ (after they have been rubbed cIean with powdered pumice-fione) is wirh charcaal ... 
(which fome of the more curious burn a Cecond time, and quench in appropriated liquors,) 
as that, which bOlh ferves to fetch out the fcratches of the pumice-ftone, and itfelf 
f(ours without fcratching, and thereby polilbes very fmoothly. And by the fame way 
[hey may cJeanfe and polifh the plates of horn, of which they make lanthorns, drinking, 
cups, &c. To whicb, as to the metalline plates, a glafs may. be afterwards given wirh· 
tri polio . . 

P.ERHAPS it will not be improper .to take notice to you, Pyropbilus, in this place, that: 
not only the nature of the body to be wrought upon, but fome peculiar circumftances 
relating to it, may contribute to the effects of fuch experiments, as _ thofe -treated of in. 
this fection. As for example, one wOllld not expeCl: that water, which is fo apt to rtJn 
out at the chinks of wooden veifeIs, 1hould, without addition, become the fitteft inftru
ment for c\ofing them. And' yet I have more than once found by trial, as I pre[ume 
many tradefmen have done, that when wooden barreIs or firkins,- and the like veffe/s,. 
by having been lang kept toa dry, come to have elefts and commiifures, this inconve- . 
nience may be remedied by pouring water into them. For though at firft the Iiguor 
quickly runs out again, yet by frequent affufions of it, the wood, efpecially thofe edges
between which the water runs out,. becomes fo fofrened and plumped up,. that the /ittle 
intervals or chinks are, by the fwelling of the neighbol1ring parts,. elofed up, and the 
vefltJ becomes ftancb. . 

AND upon a like rea[on feems to depend that odd experiment, much talked of. by 
fome of aur eminent Englifh Jtamen, who, for the hafty ftopping of a leak chat is ~ot 
too gre at, much commcnd the tbrufting into. it a piece of powered beef; for ~his beJllg 
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t11uch more falt than the fea-water, that Iiql10r pierces in tø the compaCl: and (in great part) 
dry body, and by opening the falts, a~d foaking into the flefb, makes the fwelling beef 
expand itfelf, fo as to bear' il:rongly agamft the edges of the broken plan 5, and thereby 
hinders the water from flowing into the 1hip as it did befare • 

• • 
• 

SECTION Ill. 
• r CONSIDER in the next pJace, that a body in affociation with others may be made 

lit for new ufes, and fome of [hem quite differing from thofe, that were proper lO it 
before. 

Ta IS third confideration is, in fame regards, of affinity with the firfr, but yet is 
not the fame, fince in the former we confider the power, chat one body has co atl: 
upon another, or the difpofition it hath to be aCted upon by it; whereas now we con
fider the twa bodies or' more, as being by conjuntl:ion qualified to atl: on a third body, 
or luffer from it, as one entire concrere, upon the account of new and emergent pro
perries, accruing to rhe compound by the affociation of the more fimple bodies, [hat 
c{)mpofe it. 

You will meet whh ftore of inftances, both in the{e eliays, and other of my writings;' 
ealily applicable to the illuftration of what is here delivered, and therefore it will fuf1ke to 

..4l'ame in this place the fewer. 
HE that takes notice, how flexible ametal tin is, and how dead a noife it yieIds; 

will fcarce dream, that one of its ufes, and [hat none of rhe defpicabldt, 1hould be, 
to make another metal, which is lefs yidding, and has a Iefs dead found than irfelf, not 
only hard, but fonorous: and yet we fee, that bell-metal, which, when caft into belJs, 
makes a hard mixture. that founds fo laudly, is made principally, as has been already 
nored, by the addition of a certain proporrion of tin to copper. 

IN the common experimeI1t of making ink, the infllGon or decoB:ion of ga lis is yel
lowilh, or reddi1h, and the folmion of vitriol will, as the concrete participates more of 
iron or of copper. be eieher green or blllei!h; but from the mixture of thefe two li
quors there will emerge an inky bIacknefs. 

THAT oil, that is a body fo molJifying and flippery, and whole untl:uofity make its 
moilhire fo much more difficult to be wafied or dtil:royed, than chat of water, wine, 
or mher not tenacious liquors, lhouJd be one of the twa or three main ingrediems, and 
the only moift one of a hard and durable cernent, is that, which probably you would 
very little expetl: from it: and yer, not to mencion what tri als cf that nature I have 
made, becaule I had not time to obferve the full event, a very ingeniaus man, much 
~mployed about coftly water-works and dams, affllres me, that the beft way he has to 
J~IO toget her. and, if need be, piece and mend with a elofe and lafl:ing cement the 
pipes that are ufed for fubterraneal aqueducls', that are lcng to hold running water, is 
to take good cJay (fllCh as tabacco-pipes are made of,) and having dJied ir, and re
duced it to a very fine powder, and mixed good fl:ore of f110rt Backs with it, !:eae it 
up very diligenrly with as much linfeed-oil, as ",ill ferve to brir.g it to a fiiff paLle, al
n~oil: like well kneaded dough. This pafl:e he fafhions imo pipes of the lc:ngrh and 
blgntfs rtquired, which, thollgh they will be lang a drying in the air, yer, whr-n 
Or,ce throroughly dry, are very ftanch and lafting. And I remember, that uefore r 
learned. this, hav ing occafion to try d ivers experimmrs about cements, I chanced to 
mert Wlth an ancitnt artificer, employed to keep in repair the condujrs rhat brought 
warer to L~lIdon) and in exchange of a lute.or cement tha.t I raught him, he was for-
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ward to fat isf y the curioGty I had to know what cement heemploy.ed :about fo in;l'~ 
tant a work, and he affured me, that oil was ane of the main ingredients (.and the only. 
liquid ane) he employed. . 

HEthat confiders, that Icad is ane of the moft opacotls and flexible bodies, that the 
world affords, will not eafily imagine, that ane of its ufes lhould be tø make up 
about three parts of four of a mixture tranfparent, and exceeding brittle ; and yet this 
is eafily perforrned by divers chymifts (and I eJfewhere mention my having ofren done 
it) in making of calcined !ead, and powdered flints or fand, a brittle and diaphanoU$. 
~ompofi[ion, called by Spagyrifts Vitrum Saturn.i. 

AND this mention of glafs fuggefts to me another inRance, fit for my prefent pur
pofe: for who would imagine, that fuch a body as the fixed falt ofkaJy, which, as other 
alkalies, that· take their. denomination from ir, has a ftrong and fiery tafte, and is not 
only readily dilfoluble in water, wine, or any [neh liquor, but wiIl in a {bort time, be
ing but Icft in the air, be reduced into a liquor; who would expeCl:, I fay, that it 
fhould be of any llfe, much Iefs the main of this callftick, and ealily diiIoluble body, to 
be ane of the two main ingredienrs of il fubftance both perfecUy inGpid, and indiffolllble, 
not only in water, wine, &c. bue even in aqua fortis, aqua regia, fpirit of wine, 
-quiekfilver, fpirit of urine, and other menftruums, fome of them highly corrofive, and 
others extremely fuhtle and piercing ; and yet fuch a mixture is u(ua11y afforded us in 
glafs (efpecially the more durable.forc of it) wherein that there. is aCl:ually a great pro .. 
portion of alkalizate faIr, I confefs, I doubted, till hav ing purpofely enquired ofan in-\-, 
geniolls mafter of a glafs-hau fr, how much glafs he ufually obtained, when he pur in 
fuch a quantity of fand, I fo.und by his anfwer, that the glafs obtained was many pounds 
io the hund red more than the fand chat was employed to make it: whenee I gathered, 
(what he alfa affirmed) that the alkaly did not only feem (as ane might fufpeCl:) to pro
n.lote the fulion of the fand, bllt daes materially and pI~ntifulIy concur with it to com· 
pofe the glafs. 

AND whereas I intimated at the very beginning of this third feCl:ion of this effay, that 
bodies when alfoeiated, may be applied, not only ro new ufes, but perhaps to fome 
[hlit are quite differing from thofe, that belang (O fome of the refpecrive ingredients; 
[his obfervation may be made good by feveral inftanees, and even by fome that are very 
obvious, as well as by others that are not fo familiar. For we Olay take notice, that 
though oil, and tallow, and other fueh uncruous bodies, be thofe, that do· greafe and 
fpot linen and woollen clothes; yet thofe very bodies, being fkilfully aifoci-ated with' 
others. though with bue a 'lixi viate fale and fair water, do plencifully concur to the 
making up of foap, by the foilltion of which greafe is readily wa{bed out· of linen 
cloths, an.d others, befides thofe, are alfo freed from tbe fpots of it. But divers others. 
inO:ances applicable tO this purpofe belonging more properly to the following part of 
this effay, tiIl we come rhitner, it may fuffice, that l illuftrate and confirm- what hath 
been propofed by the {ingle, but noble inftance of Aurum fulminill1s. For thOllgh ~alt 
of tartar be a fixed body, and of a fixing qualiry, yet being fkilfully affociated wlth 
gold, dilfolved in aqua regia, thOllgh thåe be thought the fixcdeft, not ooly of meta!s, 
but of bodies. yet the gold precipicated by this fixed and incombuO:ible falt beeom.es 
fo exceeding fugitive, th<it by a gentIer heat than would kindle any known body In 

the world. it is made to fulminatt:: like gun-powder, (but many degrees more viol~nt 
than it ;) and, which YOll will alfo think ftrange, thoogh fulphur be a body of fo qUIck 
accenfiofl as is obviollfiy known, yee by an eaiy way, dfewhere tO be tallght YOll, ?f 
mixing thofe twa ooly, YOll may, as trial hath informed us, make it (wlm;h you will 
eafiiy allow to be one of the uolikelidl: ufes of fulphur) even by its i:leing. iet on fir~, w 
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nin8er the aecenuon of this fo eåfily kindJedgold, which I have known thereby readiJy 
turned jnto a medicine, ,that ,fome cry up for excellently diaphoretick, (though I doubt 
whether Aurum fulmirians work not.rather another way,) and which I remember.I have, 
in a crucible, kept long in the fire without lofs. ' 

ISHALL only add to [his third confideration this ane particular, that is of too great 
moment to be pretermitted here~j' though it have been already in part taken notice of on 
another occafion; namely, that the effeCts and ufes of mixcures do not only depend upøn 
the nature of the ingredients, but may be aftentimes much varied by their proportion .. 
And of this the mineral, which at the glafs-houfes they are weU acquainted with, under 
the !lame of mangalJez, will afford us a pertinent and confiderable inftance. For though 
it be a coarfe and dark mineral itfelf; and though being added to the materials of glafs in a 
fuller proportion, it make the blåck gla(fes, that are fold in {hops; yet not only a mo
derate proportion of it is- ufed to make glafs red, but, which is more remarkable, a 
fm alI and due proportion 'orit is commonly employed (O make glafs the more c1ear and 
diaphanous. . 

, 

SEC T ION IV. 
, 

, llir the fourtb place I confider, that a body, by a differing preparation of management, 
roay be fit for new" and perhaps unthought, of purpofes. For the qualities of bodies 
depending for the moftpart upon the texture of rhefmall parts they are made tlp of, 
thofe ways of ordering greater bodies, which' do either by addition, detraC1icn, or tranf
pofirion of their component corpufcles, or by any twa; or aH of thofe ways, make any. 
notab.le change of the former texture of the body,. may introduce new qualities, and 
thereby-make it fit for divers llfes, for which it was not proper befare. 

WE fee to how many feveral llfes men, chat were neither philofophers nor chymifTs, . 
bur for the mof!: part'illiterate tradefmen, have been able to put iran, . by but varying . 
the vifible fhape of certain pardans of it, and· conneCl:ing fome of them after a 'peculiar 
manner; as is obvious in the fuops of blackfmiths, lockfmiths, gl'lnfmiths, cutlers; 
dockmakers. ironmongers, and: others. But to give you a more phyfical inftance in 
the fame, metal, be pleafed to take notice, how much a change, made by a natural agent, . 
the fire, in the invifible texture of iran, does fpeedily alter it; when of the fame bar of, 
iron, by the help of fire and water, the artificer makes' hardened iron, and iran· of a . 
temper fit for drilIs, and knives, and fprings, and I know not how many other inftru-, 
ments, which require diflinB: tempers in the metal they are made of; that temper, . 
which renders them fit for one ufe, leaving them unfit for another. 

BUT we need not confine ourfelves to inftances, wherein no new ingredient is 'added 
~o, or taken from the body to be altered ; it being fufficient, that ,the additament upon 
lts.own account do not bear fo great a ftroke in the change produted, but thar it be, 
pnncipallyafcribed to the way of ordering the body wrought: upon; and fpc'.d"ing of 
the.n:ana&,ement of a body in [bis fenfe, (whch is urual and proper enough,) I [hall 
fub]om a tew inftancel', of the many l might add, to mal<;e good aur propo{~cion. 
T~OUGH paper be one.of the commoneft bodies that we ufe, vet there are very fe\'!, 

that 1!~agine it is fit to be employed otherways [han about writing, or printing, or 
wrapp.mg up of other things, or aboul: fome fuch obvious piece of fe:rvice, without 
dre~mmg, that frarnes for picrures, and divers fine pieces of embofred work, with mher . 
cunous moveables, may, as trial has informed us, be made of it, after this or the like 
manner. Firft, foak a convenient quantity of whitifh paper, that is not fine, about t,,,·o 
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rOr three days in'water, till it be very foft; 'thim malIi it'in hot:water~ :and 'beat'or \nyr1c 
,it in,large mortars or troughs, (much 'after tqe manner 'ufed'in'fome places to' churn 
butter),till it be brought to a kind ,of thin pap,twhich muft be laid on a,fieve, withollt 
prelfure, to drain away the fuperfluous moiftnefs, and cifterwards' put;inta. warm water 
wherein a good quanrity of filh, 'gIew~ or ,comrrion. fize,' has been diffolved. Bein; 

. rhence taken out by parcels with a fpunge, it muft therewith (for the fpunge will dry 

.up the fuperfluous moifiure) be preffed iata moulds of iran, or of fuch plalfter as Ita
tuaries ufe, wherein having acguired the' figure,' which is intended ta be given it, it is 

. thence to be taken out, and perl1!itted to dry, and is to be ftrengthened, where oeed re
quin:s, wieh plaill:er, or grated chaIk, ' made imo pap with water, or fome Other- conve
niene mauer; ilod afterwards, having firft been leifurelydried, it is to be either painced 
or overJaid with foliated filver or gold, as the artill: p1eafes. I may elfewhel"e have oc
cafion ta menrion another unlikely ufe of paper, nameJy; to ftop the defes and commir
,fures of .wooden inItruments and ve1fels that ~re to hold water. For pap,er 'being tbruft 
inro rhefe narrow places, the firft water, that comes to it, being foaked op,. occafionsa 
forcible diJatation, which makes the fwelling paper fiU the chinks it is lodged in, ac
cording to what was lacely delivered at the elofe of the fecond feCl:ion. 

THI!. fugar-cane has been 'a' plant :well enough knowri to many countries and ao-es, 
who were not unacquainred with the fweetnefs of its juice, and yet feem never to h~ve 
made fugar of it, for want of knowing the way of [o ordering it, as to coagulate into a 
.durable, .as weU as delicious fubll:ance. . . ' 

TOBACCO was likewife a noted plant in the WfjI-lndies, which was yet fuffered yearly 
.to rot and .perilh like other herbs, till the induftry of the moderns finding the way of 
curing it, as<they eaU the method of ordering it, made it, by the heIp of mere fkilJ, laft in' an 
improved condition for divers years, and fit to be tranfported, as it plentifuJly is, over 
all [he world. . ,. . , 

• 

THE leaves likewife of indigo, which would llfelefsly peri(h like thofe of other lhrubs. 
by [he mere' way of ordering .them, which toa is rather by fubtraClion than addirion, have 
been lang made a lall:ing pigment or dying ftuff, and one of the moft ftaple mer-
chandifes that even the Eajt-hzdies fend us. ", .-

I MIGHT add, the great ufe that we are enabled to make of madder, woad, and divers 
other periChable pJams, by the way of ordering [hem; buc there is ane inftance of [his 
kind fo confiderable, that though I have formerly named it to another PllrPOre, and 
tbough I am wilJing lo menrion but ane example more of this fort, I cannot but 
pitch upon this; fince it excellently manifefts, what may be expeCl:ed from a fkilful or
dering of nature's produCl:ions, by lhewing us., what even the favages of America have 
been able to perform in this kind. For thol/gh their mandioca be confe1fedly a 
poiionous planr, yet wirhout addition they make of it their calfavi-meaI, whereof not 
only the Indians, but alfa many Europeans make their bread, which I alfa have made 
fome ure of withou~ dif1ike. And with no addition, unlers it be perhaps that of rpitt:e,. 
they make of the poifonOl/s juiee of the fame roar a not un pleafant nor ll:rengthleTs drink, 
\yhich divtrs, even of the Englilh, compare with aur beer. And of the bread made of 

t har caffavi·roor, they brew, in fome of aur American colonies, a Jiquor by the planters 
called Perino, which I have known, even by perrons of qllality, equalled, if not pre-
ft'rred to wine itrelf. . , 

THE lhreds of Jeather pared away and thrown alide by the glovers, by fo Oigbt away 
of ordering them, as onl y the boiling theOl lang in fair water, diflo!ves them in that li ... 
quor, and reduees them wirh it, the deeaction being (hained and cookd, imo a kind of' 
jdly, that they eaU (ize (which may be alfa made the [ame way. ofcutrings' of pareh-
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tllent, and oe~ter fet with thofe of veJlom). which is o.f grea~ ufe towards the produc":, 
rion of very dIffenng trades: (ame of WlllCh produchons' are al ready touched upon in 
mis book, to which' I lhall here only add; for the eafinefs· of the experiment, that the 
fine red frands, and hanging-lhelves, are made with :ground vermilion, being only tem. 
pered up ":ith it, and laid ~pon w~od, wh~ch" ~~iilg thus coloured~ is, .when it is dry, 
låid over wlth commQn varmfh, whlch preferves'lt from wet, and glves It a glafs. 

IT would [carce be futpected, that [o whire a body as ivory fhould, among other 
ufes, be proper, without the a~ditjon of ~ny-black~ or fo mueh as dark·eoloured body, 
to yield on~ of the deepeft blacks tha~'- has' been hu.herto known; and yet many of aur 
eminent palnters count that black; whlch they eaU lvory-black, the perfecteft chat has 
been hitherto employed in tlieir·-arr. And this fable may be made of ivory, without 
addicion, only by burning it'a~while in a elofe pot; and we have made it by keeping it 
a-while among coals and ailies; only wrapped in ftore of wet paper to keep it from, 
fpending its denigrating fulphur i~ an actual flame; ~to pre~ent which, the P?CS it. is 
blimt in, are wont [Q~be clo[ed wlth lute, or otherwl[e fufficlently fropped) aS'lf amfi. 
cers were acquainted' with the old rule, ad~fla nigra, perujla alba. 

A ND on-tms ,accafion I {ball add, that this black made of-ivory, is fo 'excellent in its 
kind, that Ffcarce know any thing fo proper to make foils of; for thin nobleft fort of: 
gems, dramonds. And I remember, that a very !kilful jewelIer, of whom I baughe; 
feme of-thore frones, and whom I employed to fet others for me, confeff'ed to me, that: 
burnt ivory was the thing he made ufe of for foils to the diamondshe ,had a mind to fec ~ 
vreU. ' 

ANOTHER inftance there is, which I mull: by no means pretermit; now thåt Tam en-" 
dt>avouring to !hew what the preparation or management of'a body, even by illiterate 
tradefmf'n, may do to make it fit for unlikely ufes. For ane would fcarce imagine," 
that from fo grofs and fOlll a body, as the inteftinum retlum of an ox or cow, there ihould. 
be ob~ained a tranfparent fubftance, more thin by far than paper; and yetor-fo'great a· 
firmnefs and tOllghnefs, as is fcarce at all credible to thore, that have not been;. as I' 
have, convinced of it by experience. But'it is certain, that [ame orour'goId-beaters in: 
London, and perhaps not there ooly, do, by cleanfing and"otherwife prep!lring.the above
mentioned nafry gut of an ox, obtain exceeding fine membranes, fome of which I 'keep i . 

by me, that thOllgh dear and firangely thin, are yet of fuch tenaciry, chat when the' 
tnin plates of gold are put betwcen them, or in their foIds, the force of a man frequently. 
fttiking theOl, with a vafr hammer made of purpo[e, almoft' as heavy as he can well; 
lift up, does ufually, as I have feen wirh iåme wonder, artenuat€! and. dilate the, in .... · 
duded gold, without bcing able ro break thefe [o fine {kins~. 

1'HESE infrances, Pyrophilus, we have hitherto produced; are aImoft'all of them fuch., 
as either nature herfelf, or natllre am fred but by, tradefmen, and other illiterate perfons, ,. 
has pre[ented us. And therefore queftionlefs, the power rhat a fkilful management maT: 
have to produce great changes in bodies, and rhereby Bt them for new 4fes, will be' 
much advanced, when they lhall be ordered by'fuch~, as are either" good chYl11ifr~, or' 
dexterous at mtchanical and. mathematico-mechanicaI ·contri-vances, ,efi?ecially~ if, in, the " 
[ame perfons a !kill in tbefe two [ans of knowledge fhould concur. 

TJ:iA T fkill in mathematicks Olay .teach a man fo to manage natural things, as- to ena- " 
ble h1m to make or her ufes of them, than' thofe that want it will dream of, we may be: 
per~uaded by feveral particulars. For we [ee, thac from a bare giving ,to a piece of, 
ord~n~r~ glafs a prifmatical ihape, chat diaphanous and colourlers body .may be made' co .• 
e~hlblt 10 a moment all thgfe delightful and vivid' colours, for which' wc admire' the" 
ram bow ; and [hough merely by giving a piece of foliated g!afs or metalline fpeculum., 
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,a concave Ggure, it, may he made to burn ftrongly by refleaiøn" yet by giving,a piec~ 
of glafs a convex Ggure, you may. ql;lalify it to burn by ref~aaion, and even with wateli 
~tly figl,lred; Y0l;l m~a,y read~ly; .kindl~ fire •. ~or .though a. r~und ~~d h,ol1o~ fpherical 
phia~ of pure, glafs will tr~nfOllr the fun-peams wlthaut maklng, them burn, and cohfe~ 
quently hali not of itfelf the faculc~ lam going to n~~e, but, ferYres c,hiefly, to terminate 
the water, chat is to be poured ioto it, andgive'it its due. figuration ; yet by fillinga fphe
rical phiaJ. ' I ha,ve taken pleafure fo. t9 unice, the fun,.beams, a,~' when froft and fnow 
was about me, to make themburn; (and perhaps ice itfdf, if ch6fen free from bubbles 
a:nd'conveniently fhaped,' may, , as fome incomplete trials m~ke me hope, be made fi~ 
enough for that purpo[e.) And m,uch m,ore vjgorous the accenfion would be, if two 
bare copcave glalfes of like fhape, equaI bignefs, and' truly ground, had rheit edges fo 
j9ined by a e10fe frarne, that the cavi~y, contain,ed becween the infide of the glaffes and 
[he frarne may be fil1ed with fair water; for by this means (the convex fide of each glafs 
being oucermafl:) the whole, infl:rumen,t (one or two of which I have feen in a virtuofo's 
hands) will fer:ve for a double convex glafs, which may by this means be made far larger, 
and more efficacious, than oeher. burning gl,affes o( that figure, which confifting each of 
t~em . of a lingle pie~e, of iolid glafs, are, wont. to, be far inferior in, bignd~ lO fuch hollow 
ones~ as may be eafily enough attained. . 

AND now I hav~ riamed folid glafs,' give me leave to take hence a rife to add, that 
though glafs fl:opples are made only by giving . them an almofl: conieal figure, and a 
fllperficies fitted by grinding, for an exquifite contaCt with the infide of the neck of a 
glafs-bottle; yet this way ofordering gla-ifes, which is afcribed not to mere philofophers, 

-bu,t men verfed in optical and mechan~cal trades,. produees ftopples much furpaffing' all 
known before; not only in this, that neither aqua fort is. 'nor, other corrofi ve liquors, 
work upon them, but alfo in their b~ng able to keep in e~en the fubtileft fpirits fo,frriCl:ly, 
tbat I remember having once forgot fome !pirit of fal armoniack in a large bot tIe, which 

,it did. not near a quaJ:ter, fill, when I long after (as I remember aboutfeven years) came to 
that part of Eng/and again, I chanced i:o find chis bottle in a place, where, being without 
an infcription, I knew' not 'what the contained liquor was; and taking off the glafs
ftopple, to. dHcover by the fcent what it might be, upon fmelling to that folid body, 
the adherent fpirits operated ftrongly enough upon my nofe and eyes to make me almoft 
ftagger, and .wifh my curiofity had been more caucious. 

W HA T I have further obferved about the way of maldng, and the applications ,of this 
.kind of glalfes, belongs not to this place, where jt would be fit to proTecuce my former 
difcollrfe, by fhewing you, how much the chymical management of things may alt~r 
and improve them, were it not, that it would be improper to venture upon fo copious 
a fubjeCl: in one of the feCl:ions of an elfay, where l, fhall therefore but point at it, with
out pretending to treat of it. 

W E fee chat chymifls can out of fome fruits, that grow wild in the hedges, and 
are not edi ble, as alfo Ollt of the lees of ale and beer, draw an inflammable fpirit 
which, for many purpofes (not medicinal) may be made ure of for that of wine. We 
fee that out of the dry body of hardhorn, as likewife out of the fkull and ~ones ?f 
.dead men, and otheranimals, which have been wont to be looked upon to be lo devOld
of moifl:ure, that men proverbially fay, as dry as a bone, chymifrs do ordina~ily, .tO 

the wonder of the ignorant, draw ftore of fpirit. and oil, and phJegm, as they. hkew.lfe 
do from the driefl: woods. Same of them affo, of the opacous body of kad mlxed wlth 
fand, and a few grains perhaps of met:alline pigment, can make in a few hours variety 
of amaufes, or metalline frones, which, by theie tranfparency and lovely colours, do 
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pl.a{inO'lf,~mulate rubies, emeralds, and other native gems; about the emitation of 
which !::>j may e1fewhere acquaint YOLl with Come of my trials. 

Ho'w unlikeJy effeCts may be fometimes produced by a flight fpagyrical preparation of 
things may [ufficiently appear by the Bolonian fione, from which (thOllgh one would 
nor, dpon. th~ figl~t of i:, expeCt any fuch matter, ye[~ }Jeio,g duly prepare~ by chy
mical caIcmatlOn, It acqUlres that firange property of !hl11lDg 10 the dark a wlllle after it 
'has been expofed to the [un, fot which it is fo jufl:ly admired by us, that havt [ten ir. 
that it is judged unfit to be believed by many cridcks, that have not. 

AND here let me take nOlice to YOLl, Pyrophilus, that very flight circumfiances in 
the management of a body may fometimes prodLlce confiderable and unlikeJy etreets. 

THAT falt, diffolved in water, is a powerflll hinderer of the congelation ofthat liguor, 
is a matter of com mon obfervation; neither the 1ea-water, nor brine, being ufllalJy 
frozen with us by flleh frofis, as turn common water, and fome liquors more indifpofed 
than that is, into iee. And yet fea-falt, whieh being diffolved in water, keeps it from 
freezing, being olltwardly applied to water, does fo powerfully concur Wilh fnow or ice 
CO make it freeze in artificial glaciations, and is fo neeeffary to the etreet, that the fnov/' 
Ol' ice, without the falt, would not ordinarily, here in aur c1imate, produee in a [eafon
able time any ice at all, as I more than onee purpofely tried. 

THERE is a certain powder, which by the proportion and mixtme of nitre Cwhereof 
it chiefly eonfifrs) with other ingredient~, obtains fo odd a texture, that if putting it 
into a crucible, you 1hould place that upon the coals, as is ufuall y done in other fl uxes. 
the powder wOllld blow up, or take fire with violenee enough, and perhaps not wirh
out danger ; and yet, if infl:ead of kindling this powder from the bortom upwards, YOLl 
kindle it from the top downwards, the re will be no danger in it, but it will make a 
powerful RUK for the reduCtion of metalline powders mixed Wilh it into a body. 

SEC T ION V. 

IN the fifth and lafi place I confider, that the generality of eft"ects to be performed, 
being not produced by ane fingle and unaffifl:ed produCtion, either of natme or of arr, 
but requirillg the concurrenee of more; he, (hat lmows not the nature or properries of 
all the other bodies, wherewith that, on which the experiment propofed is attually, or 
may be ufefully aifociated, or otherwife irnployed, can hardly di(cern all the effecrs the 
e.xperiment may poffibly conCllr to produce. For, whereas many inventions or opera
tlO?S conilfl:, as it were, of diUinct attions ; a body, that feems ufe1efs to the main and 
ultJmate eifett, maY'ufefully concur to the performance of fome intermediate or fubordi
~ate part of the operation (by being requifite to whjeh, it may be of no Llfe [O the eXFe-
runent confidered in the grofs, though not to each difl:inet part of it.) . 

THOUGH fpirit of wine will fcarce (if at all) even in a very lang time draw a red tinc
ture out of the flowers _of flllphur, yet, when the y have been apened, by having been 
.flllxed together with an equal weight of falt of tartar, we have found, thar they will 
In a few minutes, and in a genrle heat, give, in thorollghly deflegmed fpirit of \Vine, a 
til:fture or lålution as red as blood; which being freed tram the fupert1uolis l11enihLlllm, 
\·111 afford us a ballam mueh 6ner than that vulgar one, which is wont to be 11ude of 
t \~ ,fJme 00wers diffolved in oil of turpentine . 

. } HAT luch amalgams of gold and mercury, as goldfmiths are \Vont to gild iilver 
WI~ll~ cannot by ordinary ways be made to adhere eHher to iron or fieel, is a rhing {o 
W\lr l,nOIVn :lmong guniiniths,. and ruch artificers as work upon iran, tlUt w ht n l 1[1-
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quired of feveral of them (as weU Duteh as Englifh) whether they could gild, iron with 
water-gold (as they call that way of gilding) by the help of qlliekfilver, they jt;dO'ed it a 
tbing noc to be done: and yet I know a very ingenious tradefman, who wasbable to 
perform it, but not (chat we may apply this experiment to aur prefent purpofe) without 
tbe afflftance of another body, which was to perform ane part befare the amalgam could 
perform the other. The artifieer's way was to coat (if I may fo fpeak) the iran or freel 
to. be gilc,. with oa coat of copper, tc? which pllrpofe. he ufed di~illed liquors tempered 
\VItIl other Il1gredlents, wherem the lron was to be lmmerfed wlch great warinefs and 
dex:erity; for otherwife, not only the rrial would not fuceeed, blIt oftentimes the iran 
would be fpoiled. To obviate whieh inconveniencies, there occurred another way of 
cafing the iron with eopper, namely, by dilfolving very good vitriol, chat has eopper 
in it (for it is not every vitriol, that is fit for the purpo[e) in warm water, till the liquor 
be f..1tiated with vitriol, and immerfing feveral times into this folution the iran, firft 
fcoured till it be bright, and fuffering it each time to dry of itfe1f; for this immerfioll 
being repeared of ten enough, there will precipitate upon the iran enough of the cupre
ous pares of th~ diffolved vitriol, to fill all its fupe.rfieial po.res with particl~s of cap per. 
SA that by thls fafe, cheap, and eafy way, havmg, as It were, overIald your iroll: 
with eopper, you may afterwards gild it as copper with the above-menrioned amalcram 
which \Vill adhere to eopper, not to iran. I:> J 

BUT he re \Ve mua not omit an obfervation very confiderable to aur prefent fcope, 
namely, that though the feveral parts of an experiment or a proeefs may-in moft cafes 
each of them be purely phyfieal, or ehymical, &c. yet in divers other cafes, it ma; 
far more ufefully be fo ordered, that one part of it Olay be phyfical, (takinO' here 
thJt term in contradiftincrion to fubordinate parts of learning) and feveral, or e~ch of 
the reft Olay belong to other ans, as ane may be chymical, and another ftatieal, another 
mechanical, another hydrof1:atieal, &c. anel by fuch a concurrence of differing parts of 
knowle.dge to the [ame operation or produCl:ion, I doubt not that many things may 
he performed, that have not yet been atrempted, nor fo mlleh as th0ught of. For he 
that has !kili but in ane of thefe fingle parts of learning, muft needs have his attempts 
as well as his knowkdge mue h {lraitened, by confining himfe1f to operate by fuch means 
and inftruments as are wirhin the compafs of his own art; which, affifted by others, 
may bear a good part in the performance of divers confiderable things, which it is by 
its (elf very infufficient to aceomplifh. 

OF this we Olay take notice of [ame inftances in the produClions, that art and na
ture ha ve pre(enred us with alrcady; for nor only handirraft trades, as we have formerly 
noted, do many of them amfi: each other in tneir operations, but even thofe arts, that 
are cUlHlred ingeniulls, have fometimes need or ule borh of the fervice of the more me
cha::;::.ll t~a'J::s, and of mutllal affirrance arnong themfelves. The rnafters of Cdptop
t;°itk" know very well what wOllld he rhe prorenies of fpherical, cylindric.ll, and otller 
ff:'~cLil<l; hut to procure fllen fpecll L! , yull ll1uf1: have reeour(e to ,he ehymif1:, or the 
fUIJr.'<:r, w:~uft: part it is by artificial rniX(l1res of rnetals and minerals, and by mechanical 
cU:. t r; v..t~ .ct:<, to ca ft bod ies, rha t gi ve a more [] necre and vi v id reAeCl:ion, thun rhe ringle 
r:~c:,!s \"::..';L! elD, and to give thern withal thar curious polifh, for which the l11ctallifts 
"il~~ l:;i;lJii~s <!re Lchuld,n to fmiths, H:une-cutters, w"tch-makers, or other handicrafts 
n,' n. 

[I,.~'OT HER e:ninc':lt eX;1:11ple to. the fame purpo(e may be raken from the conlideration 
o: crijir:S u!OeJ irl Ch'JfChc:s. For to devife the rules of Illaking them well, there is 6r1t 
re(,:Jifu; no fmJII r:~ji\ ill the fpecubtive part or theory of mu[ick: next he that wOllJd 
m.1: .. (; tLe inftrumel1C viell, muft know how to choole wO:ld proper for that purpOlt', 
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( 10ft wooc1s being llofit for it) how to [ca[on it, and llOW to difcern, whether it be duly 
{~~roned, and othel'wife well eonditioned. To .exeavate and fafl;ion the pi pes, and o[ner 

arts of the in!1:rul11ent, that are made of [hiS wood, there IS u(e of the turner' sand 
POiner's crafts. It is aften needful alfo, that the organ-maker be fkilled in the effeds or 
J netals and perhaps their mixcures; and the ways of cafiing them, in order to the mak
!na of'his pipes of a [onorous matter, and tO the giving them a due I11ape, and other 
~efirable qualifications. I might here borrow fmther inftances from bells, lutes, harps, 
and other mu{]cal in{1:ruments; but I halten to examples of another kind. 

HE that has never fo attentively conlidered the nature of falt-petre or of bri maone 
apart, {hall never be able to make the co~Gderablefi uCes of .either of them, till he fkiI
fully a{fociate them to one another, and mcorporate them lnro that wondrrful body, 
called aun.powder, which will afford us an inftance fit enough to elCplicdte what we 
have be~n Jaying: for confif1ing of three differing ingredients, nitre, brimaone, and 
chJrcoal, thougll neither of thefe be fufficient, in omni genere (as they [p~ak in the 
fchools) yet each of them is very ufeful by being fufficient in flll} gmere, and really CO!1.
curs to the effecr produced by them all, as Y0l! may d[ewhere find more partieularly 
declared. 

HE mufl: remain ignorant of another eonGderable u[e of [ul phllr, that is lloacquainted 
with Come properties of common oil and calcined alabafl:er. For arcifrs have a way of 
making mOLllds, wherein to eaa off the i!~1preffion of mc:dals, and othe~ works emboffed 
011 metals, which, though the effecrs of It {eem firang-:: to thore, tbat know not how 
they are produced, they eaGly thus perforn;t- They make about the emboffed work, 
whoie imprefIions they deore to have, a hule borlier or ledge of clay, to binder the 
melted fulphur to be poured on it from rLlnning over; then they lightly (bLlt very 
carefully) with a pencil or feather anoint the metalline work with ai!, to hinder the [ul
phur fr0111 adhering to it; then ther melt good brimfione in any convcnient pot (which 
they cover well to prevent its taking fire) and wbilfl: it is hot~ they pour it gently upon. 
the embJffed metal, all whufe extances will make perfetl: impreffions on the Jower f'lr
face of the thus meJted brimflonf:', which otlght to be poured on in a confiderable qu;w
tit y, that the moulds thus made may prove the ftrong~r. Abollt the edg-: of (bis mould 
they !luke a little rim or border of c1ay as befare; and lightly anøinring bath all the 
furt:\ce of the mould, and the inGde of the clay with oil (which if it be toa COpiOLlS, i=~ 
as we have tried, apt to prejudice the accuratene[s of the impreffi::m) tbey pom in br 
degree, to the thicknels of about a founn of an inch of that t11:xture I formerly men
tion,d (in th~ ei~bth dT.lY) to be nnde of recently cdcined ahbarIcr, ttirrcd and incor
por.ite:l with [uch a g,lantity of fair water, as may fuffice to bring it to the con{]f1ence of 
the t1licker lo.-t of bone:. And this mixture ill about Cl glIarter of an hour growing 
Imd, anJ then bcing taken out of the muuld (to which the oil h:nJers it fro:11 fiickii1<Y) 
\Vill, jf th~ work have b.:en dextel"Ourly done, and the mixttlre before affdfion c.uefLllly 
flted from bLlbbles, p~rl~dly exhibit the Ihape and dimenfions of the \Vork. emboifed 
uI:;)n the met,11li le partern. And :,y this \V,lY in a few min'.ltes have we {omctil11':s CJlt 
ol: a coin~ a n;ed..ll~ and L)i1letimts toa a whole IJnd{c'pc, \Vit/lOUC any trouble:.', and not: 
\\lrhoc:t lome dcliShr. 

A:w here, P)'rop~)i!us, let l1le perform wlut I lttcly inti:nated ;111 inr~nti0n of, by 
nWi r~k'!'g; n,)ticc (O YOLl in t'lis l1:[h fedi,)l1 o!" r:li" elT.IY (of W~lat r h.d not !t)l1g li/,cc! 
occ;,fio ll to o~)ilrve ill a !ormn !',ln ,l; \~ tli"lt YOll I11JY of,en~jmcs fj!ld iU~'!l l'~lI·~icll!.lr 
~uu:l'S condu_'i\'e to ('le nla~rl :.r~~:,~~ \.L .,:: 1) \ !" 'lnn r exp~rinlent, b? Fcr"I.)r.~Jin:~ :~)ll1e 
1Ld_)')~·(;iIJtlte ra:t or .O~~l_·(.l ~n i:·~ .1:" \ ,-i. :;,,'.\ '.: -j • ,_",t" _" .1': .111 \.11 L.~n (u the l;!.;·1 .... 1te 
t'n~lt prooltl .... d t ~ t~_:: . ~'l.\_:',-· .. ,-' ... ; I .. :~~·",: ~', (. • 
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, Of Men"s Great Ignora?fC'Ø 
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TIl AT aqlla fortis, that fo greedily corroues and devours 1i1 ver and brafs, (bou!d' 
eminently conduee to the real !ilvering over of the Jatter metal by the former, is that 
which few goldfmiths, _or even chymifts would judge probable. And yet this frettin; 
liguor performs a prineipal part in that ingenious way of filvering over bra[s and cop~ 
per, which is more applauded than known. For firCr, agua farris ferves very well to 
make dean fueh emboffed or otherwife uneven pieces of metaI, whofe inequality hinders 
us from being able to cleanfe their little cavities with tripoli, or thofe other powders 
eommonly 1Iled to [eour bra[s: whereas if fueh bodies be lightly wafhed over with aqua. 
fonis, and immediately thrown into fair water, the foulne[s may be fretted off, and the 
work riot disl1gured. And this is dteemed the beft way of fcouring fuch metalline pieces 
of work by the beil: maker of rriathematkal inftruments, that I have met with. And I 
the rather mention it to YOll, P)'ropbilus, becaufe that though it be not always requifite 
to aur experiment of filvering (for many pieces of brazen work may well enollgh be made 
dean after the ordinary manner) yet divers trials have a{fured us, that the feouring of 
the brafs and copper is nece{fary to the fuece[s of this expel'iment; probably, becaufe 
any greafe or filth remaining upon the furface of the metal is fufficient to keep out thofe 
-Httle parts of diIfolved lilver, whieh ought to lodge themfelves fo thick in the pores of 
the meral, as to feem ane continued lilvered body. 

THE remaining part of this operation may be thus performed. The rnetaI to be 
wrollght upon being made very clean, you mufl: diffolve good filver (the finer the better) 
in agua fort is in a broad bottomed ve{fe! of glafs, or at leaft of glazed earth; and hav
ing, over a chafing-difh of coals, or with [ome filch heat, evaporated away all rhe aqua 
fortis, you muft upon the remaining dry calx paur of water five Ol" fix times its ql1an
tit y, or as mueh as will be needflll pertecrly to di{folve ir. This water with the like 
heat muft be forced away as the former menftrullm, and the like gllantity of frefh water 
muft be poured on, and evaporated qllite away the recond time, and, if need be, the 
third rime, toward the latter end making the fire ro ihong, a$ to leave a perreCl:ly dry 
ca1x; which, if your ulver has been good, will be of a good white, and will by rhefe 
operations be competently freed from the ftinking and fretting fpirits of the agua fOl-tis. 
Of this calx you muA: take one part, and about as much (in gllanriry, not in weight) 
of com mon falt, and as mlleh of eryftals of tartar (or at leaft powder of good white 
tartar) as of either of the former ingredients; ,vhich, like this, ought to be finely beaten; 
and there three powders being exguifitely mixed, you ruuft plunge 'the [coured bra[s, to 
be ulvered over, into fair water; and then taking up as aften as need reguires, with 
your wet fingers, fome of the newly mentioned mixrure, you muft rub it on well, till 
)lou Bnd every JinJe caviry of the metal fufficienly !ilvered over; remembering, rhat if 
you would have it riehly done, YOll muft rub in more of the powder. And laft of all, 
YOll mlla wafh well your lilvered metal in fair water, and rub it very well and hard with 
a dry cloth, that it may appear [mooeh and bright. And this way of-{iJvering, though 
it be prefenrly and cheaply performed witbollt guickfilver, yet may be made to laft lame 
years, as experience has panly informed me, and may be eafily renewed, when [he fil· 
vering btgins ro decay or wear off. 

AND here, Pyrophi!us, it will not be improper to give YOll ehis advertiftment, that 
we Q Ight not to conclude, as we 'are very prone to do, thai: fllCh an ufe is not to b~ 
expefted, or encle.lVoured to be obtained from [ueh a (hing, becallJe we iee the like ule 
to be m"de of rhings, that are thought to be of a guite dilfcring nature from that we 
con (j,_!er, or perhaps quite contrary to it: for in man y cales, as there are more ~ays 
than one, or even than a few, to bring to pafs a thing propofed ; fo among the V~f10LlS 
i;.ltrunJents, that may be employed the [ame purpo[t", Come may exceedingly dilter be-
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tween themfelves as to other quaJities, and yet agree in that, which is requifite and (ufnci-
t for the perfarmanee of the thing deligned. As though, for inftance, relin and fal 

:~01oniack be differing in colour, {mell, tafte, weight, hardnefs, &e. though the ane 
be ~ venetable concrete juice, the other an aggregate of urinous, fuliginous, and marine 
{ales' the ane readily cliffi.)luble in water, the other not diffoluble in that liquor, but in 
oil, 'and thouo-h there be I know not how man y other diffcrences between them; yet: 
either of the ml:> lingle may be, and is, ufefully employed for the tinning of brafs and cop-

er-veffels, eaeh of them being endowed with a fitners to make tin [bek to thofe me
fals as I elfewhere more particularly declare. TI1Us, though water, fand, an,d tin, are 
bodies in other refpeCl:s very unlike, yet the two latter are found fit to make hour- gIaffes, 
as well as the fidl:; though that alone, as is prefumed, were for many ages employed by 
the ancients for that purpo[c-. 

To the foregoing aJvertifement I !hall annex another, that may feem very differing 
from it, bue yet is no IeCs true; namely, that we are not always to fuppofe, that beeauCe a 
naturaI body has fueh an ufe on fome oeeafions, the fame body cannot on other oceaGons • 
be employed to u[es, that {eem of a quite diffcring, and perhaps of an oppofite nature. 

THIS I coneeive Olay be done principally by thefe twa ways. Firft, by the difrering 
conftitutions of the feveral bodies the fame agentworks upon ; as when the heat or the 
[un mclts wax and hardens clay; and the fame fpirit of vinegar, whieh on filings of 
copper will by digefl:ion obtain an abominable t~~e, will upon filings o~ lead acquire, by 
the l~tn1e way, a very great fweetnefs: and fpmt of falt, tint \VIII dIffolve copper and 
iron, as aqua fortis alfa does, will yet precipltate [lIver diffi)IVed in that menH:ruum. 
:\.nd to this firft way l {hall fubjoin tbe fecond, whieh is, tbat (llen a pareeI of matter, 
as is wont to be confidered as ane and tbe fame body, may cont.,in in it p:trts of very 
diifcring natures, upon whofe account its operations Olay be diverfific:d. Thus when we 
(aleine lame unripe minerals witll nirre, tbe inflammabIe parts of the nitre do bum up 
and diilipate imo fmoke the volarile arrJ eombuilible parts of the mintraI ; but by vir
rue of the remaining alkali of the nitre, feveral otber parts of the mineral are m.hlc· 
far more fixed and capable of enduring the fire, than th-:,y were befure. 50 Culphur 
has in it fome parts, that make it more readily inflammable than eVen niere ur o.l; 
~,r.d yet it abollllds with aeid and vitriolate panicles, that are not inflamm;lb!e th::l11.elvt:E, 
anel much relift the accelJfion of fiame in divers at ber bodies. And aeeordingly, thOUg!l 
in matches ured in tinder-boxes to take fire readily, the kindled brim(!one atts upon [he 
Jllivers of wood, w hofe ends were crufted o\'er \Virh it, as ;:10 ord inar)' fiame; yet the 
fame burning body, by virtue of its aeid parts, works in another eap.:eity, than th"t or 
a common fhme lIpon lame metals, efpeeially iran, and likewife upon the leaves of red 
roles, whieh its fumes turn white. . 

I C<JULD, if it werc needful, propofe in this plaee fundry mher in!lanecs of the c;f
feri!'f2; a~tions of the diffcring p.uts of a body, and eould likewire fubjoin. oeller earts. 
th.m l luve yet mentioned, wherein bodies may be applied to ufes, that m:wy \vould be 
LJnapt to expett from them: but jlldging it more eonvenient to reCerve thofe for other 
p:~ccs, tfpeeially in the laft df.lY, l [hall concIude this wirh the twa tollowing adverri!e
m<:nts • 

. TIIE firft iq, that I have in all this lli:cour[e pmporeIy forhorn to treat of the medi
cil1a~ ub of th:ng~, beeaufe my feope in the volllme, wben:of (hiS el1ay is a part, obllgcd 
111t iu to do. Bur yc:t l am ienfible, and would have YOll ro WD, thJt heleby llnve f,>r
t;>rn 10 er:1pJoy a l11ultitude of partieulars, that would h,,\'e much enriched this tre-atile. 
l· or tr.ere IS a great numb.r of bodies, b,,[h natural anJ faCtitious, [h.:[ lJeing em ploye,l 
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as mec1icines for human bodies, have there very various and fOl11etirnes feemingly repug_ 
nant operarions, man y of which would ferve to illufhate and confirm rundry pafTaa es of 
this efTay. Thus rhubarb, whether taken in fubltance or infufion, does by virrlle °af its 
dilfering parts, firlt pmge, and [hen bind. Spirit of wine taken inwardly exceedingly 
heats the body; whereas olltwardly it is el11ployed to appeafe the heat caufed by fome 
hot hllmours and inflal11mations. Mercury taken inwardly~ crllde as it is, has of ten 
though not always, proved an effeBual and harmlefs medicine in worms, and rome othe: 
diltempers, even to children and women in labour: but the rame mercury rarefied into 
fumes (whlch yet may be condenCed again ioto running mereury) and in Ihat form 
taken imo the body, does toa ofeen cauCe vehement and dangerous commotions in the 
jllices of the body, as exeefIive [',livations, flLlxes, &c. declare. And he that {hall 
atten ti ve ly con fider the vaTiOllS operarions of that ane mineral antimony, and the not 
ooly diff,ring, but oftentimes contrary effcets, that it produc.es, aeeording to the com
plexions and difpafltions of the taker's body, and the prt"paration of the mineral iefelf, will 
not, l prefume, hiek to allow me, that the medicinal uks of things, if I had noe thouo-ht 
fit to dec\ine them in this efTay, might have 111uch increaCed the number ofinftances it c~n
tains; the effects of others bo dies upon thofe of men being no lefs proper inftanees of na
ture's ways of working, than the changes they produce, when they work only upon ane 
anorher. 

THE Ceeond advenifement, wherewith I !hall conclude this effay, is, that though what 
I have hithtrto diCcourled, hath almol! folely related to the neglected u[es of partieular 
natural bodies; ytt I would not have YOLl thenee take oecafion to imagine, that there are 
not oeher naturaI things, whereof divers ufes may be made, that men have hitherro either 
ignored, or overCeen. By other natural things I mean the differing ftates of matter, or 
of bodies (fueh as rarity and denGey, fluidiey and firmnefs, pmrefaction and fermentation, 
may leem to be) as alfa the more operative qualities, fuch as heat, eold, graviey, &e. 
the laws of laeal motion among the parts of matter, and the preCent fabriek of the uni
verfe, and efpecially that of aur terreltrial globe and its effiuviums; to which might 
be added other things in nature, that are noe properly bodies in the urual fenfe of that 
word, bur may be ealled things corporeal, as they belong to bodies, and entirely depend on 
them. In flvour of this adverti(ement it were eafy for me ro ruggelt to you fueh a mulri
tude of particulars, that referving fome few for the Ialt t ff.lY, l here purpofely forbear to 
mention any at all, to avoid being entieed or engaged to enrer lIpun a fubject that could 
not be orherwife than very lamely handled, without enormou(1y fwelling an effay, [hat 
eoes already exeeed its jult dimt'nfions. 
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A Difcovery of the ADMIRABLE RAREF ACTION of the AIR. 

New Obfervations about the DURATION of the SPRING of the AIR~ 

New Experiments touching the CONDENSATION of the AIR by 
mere COLD; and its COMPRESSION without mechanical En-

• gmes. -

The admirably DIFFERING FXTENSION of the [ame Qyantity of 
AIR rarehed and compre:lfed. 

• . , " 

A D V ERT ISE 1\1 E NT • 

. E Amhor of the following papers fLlppofeth his readers to have learned, either" 
tram the books he hath pLlblilbed, or from what hath been borrowed thenee br 

~t writers, the ftrucrLJre and more familiar ufes of a pnellmatieal engine of his, men
t1on~d by fever"l authors ll:lder the name of Machina Boyliana; with whofe dercription 
therefore thole are defired to aequaint themfelves, that {hall think it worth the while [O 

underfl:and, as wdl as read, the following papers; abouc which it might be further 
raken notice of, thar the firft of them was indeed written to a learned friend, rhough his 
name be not now annexed (for certain rearons); prefently after whieh the thr-ee others 
Were thuught fie to be fubjoined. As for for the omitting of the compliments and forms, 
D'llal at the elofe of epimes, the author did it, as well to fpare the reader, as himielf; 
who !Jnp, s he may be excufed, if the tranfitions from ane diicour(e to another, and, 
el en the (tile: Jnd method of them, be not [o fmooth and re-gular, in regard the enruing 
;mlng, \V~re traced, when he was affiicted wirh a great fie of fickne1s, th.lt kcpt hil1l 
rOil! 10 much as onee reading over bimft:l.t~ wbat he had im!ited. 
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A 

D I s c o v E R y 

OF THE ADMIRABLE 

• 

RAREFACTIO A I R, 

(EVEN WITHOUT HEAT) 
-.. 

• I M P ART E D 

In a LET TER to a FRI END. 

o not imagine, Sir, that I did at all wonder to fee you yefternight fo mueh admire, 
to he ar me talk with fo much feeming extravagancy about the rarefaCl:ion and con

denfation of the air; for I eonfefs, that I did deliver fomething on that ocea(ion, that 
might eafily, at firft light, appear fo near impoffible, as to be ucterly improbable. 

AND though you were pleafed, even on fuch an oceafion, to exprefs a very favourabJe 
opinion of my veracity , yet thinking it fit, that [uch an obligacion lhould not diverr, 
but engage me, to endeavour to juftify you to yourfelf, by eonfirming what I faid to 
you; I have already fought and found among papers, many years lince laid afide, fome 
that wil! enable me to make good mme, than what the diffidenee of my memory aHowed 
me to fay in the very boldeft part of my yefternight's difeourfe. For now chat I luckily 
find not on ly the originals of the rtlations, whereof this paper eontains eopies, bur that 
my engine is in good order; I am fo far qualified to countenance a difeourfc, wherein I 
kept fomewhat within eompafs, that though it will perhaps eoft me much pains and 
trouble, to make extempore experiments fuHy equal to the inclofed ; yet if any juft doubc 
fhould require it, I prefLlme, I can make oeular proof of, at leaft, as much as I lall: 
night told you. 

AND now it is time, after having eontrary to my cuftom, raifed in you a high eJ(
peEtation, that I endeavour in fome mealure to anfwer it, whieh I hope I lhall the more 
ea!ily do, becau fe the agreement you have of ten had oceallon to obferve between the 
H:lations regiftered in my adverl:tria, ånd the phænomena of the experiments theY,de-

fcnbe, 
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A Diflovery Of tbe Admirable Rarifae-'1ion of Air. 
fcribe, will, I prefume, make it needlefs to perfuade Yot!, that the enfuing trjaJ~, bring 
tranferibed theGee, muy be fafeIy credited. W herdore I ihall proceed to annex them, as 
fo~n as I have pre1ilmed a few hifl:oricallines, by way of manudutl:ion ta them. 

Ir is now many years finee, that having a defire to redllce the air to a degree of rare~ 
faction, that appeared to be con liderable, U pon .furer grounds tha~ {light c~njeaur~s, I 
att~mpred ~o do ~t by the help of ht'at, and P?rtlcularly by tha.t. of an æohpJle, whlch.1 
have ment10ned 10 another (fatl:·".: bue findmg, that the dtllgent Merfenntts had, If 
tbere be no miftake in his account, been able to rarefy air that way, tull as much, or 
more than l could, I betook me ro try, whether I could root, by the fpring of the air 
(without heat) procure a great~r expanJJon of .ie? l found (as I have lang fi~ce elfew.here 
t re1ared) chat 10 the pneumatlcal englne, whlch has been finte called Machlna Boyliana, 
J muld encreafe the expanfion (jf air, till the body attained to abour ane hundred fifty_o 
tlVa times its former and ufual dimenfions. But this expanfion, though it were above 
twiee as great as the utmof!: procureJ by Merfennus, did not yet fatisfy me, but put me 
(aeeording to what I there intimate) lIpon anorher conrrivance, which t11ough· pllt in 
praCl:ice ei&ht or nine ye~rs a~o (as the date of one of the trials .may ir:form y~u) had ~he 
relation of lts fuccdfcs lald aflde among thofe of others, made 10 the jamt:! englOe, whlch 
yet lie by me unpllbfiihed. Sa that.! may n<?w proceed to gi ve you th.e tranfcripts of the 
rrials Iht=mfdves, as ehey were hafttly and lOelegantly, but very fauhfully, fet down 
amang my Pneumatical ColleCtions. And this l am ready to do, as foon ~s I have in
timated to you, thar in that noble colleCtion of experimems, that has about two years 
finee appeared in publick, as the 6rfl:·fruits of the ju1l:ly famOllS FJorentine Academy, I 
find, that thofe virtuofi had, aceording ta their {agacity, [o advanced the ex;tent of the 
air, as withour the he1p of heat to bring the diJatation to exceed ane hund red feventy-three 
timES its former dimenfions; and [har, which made their improvement the more confi~ 
derabJe, and confequemly the more worthy of [hem, is, that [hey procured this greac 
rarelatlion, as weli as l bad done mine, by the air's own fpring; and had furpaff't"d~ 
withOlJt the help of my engine, what I was then at firft abJe ro do by the conveniencies 
thJt ir affordt=d Ole. VVhereupon, remembering what I had performed in that kind 
feveraJ years befare, J fought am ang my .papers for the trials l had then made, and 
faund thofe notes, whereot~ l now, at length, think it high time to give you the pro
mi[ed copies in the following terms. 

EXPERIMENT 1. 
• 

WE teok a round glafs· egg (as they eaU thtm) of cJear mtta1 furniihed wirh a pipe, 
or !hank, of fome inches in length; this we filled with water, and conveyed both it and 
a phial \Virh water in it, imo a receiver of a convenient fize, and by pumping the air 
out of ir, we made the bllbbJes both in the egg and the phial to dif CIo fe themfelves in 
gre~lt numbers; fo as ta make rhe liquor in the glafs-egg feem to boil, and .to make all 
that \Vas in the /bank really ro run over. When we thollght the water was fufficiently 
freed from air. which it was not quickly brought to be, we taok Ollt the glaifes and fil1ed 
up the pipe of Ihe egg with water taken out of the phial, and inverted it inta more of 
the fame water, in fuch manner, that the egg was quitt! full, 1hank and all, excepring a 
fn~all bubb!e of air, that we purpofely kft ro gain the tap of the egg; wllere, the glafs 
bllng ~ranjparent, with a pair of compaff'es we mea'fured as accurately. as we could, and 
found It to be a tenrIl, and Jefs than two centefms of an inch. Then putting the glaff'cs 
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again into a ree~iver, we fet the pump at work, and the little,bubble, after a while be. 
gan to expand itf elf, whiehwhen it had 'onee done, it did afeach fuckftrangely inc;e'afe 
till at lengi:h it drove all the water out of the round part of _the glafs. And lell: i~' 
might be objetl:ed, that it "vas on1y ihe fubfiding of the water upon the withdrawinO' of 
the outward ~i~, tha~ befare kept it u,P to the top of ,the gla~~, we caufed tl!e puri1p;ng 
to. be fo eontmued, tlll the expanded air, had reveraI times driven the w~ter 10 the pipe 
of the egg, a pretty way beneath the levd of the ,external and furroundl!1g water in 'the 
other glafs. This done, we let in the air by degrees, with a defign to obferve, what bub
?le we, {hould find at the tap of, the eg~,when the water {hould be agairi driven up into 
IlS cavlty. But the expanded air had forced over fo mu~h water, that there remained 
not enough to fill the globulous part of the' eg~: whereforewe tried ~he exp:riment again, 
and when we had proceeded thus far, we eOl11pared the above·mentlOned diameter of the 
fmall bllbble, with that' of the fpherieal pim of ihe glafs~ which we tool~ with a pair of 
calliper compaffes : and though we found it to be fomewhat more than 20 times as 
great, yet being willing rather to disfåvour [han flatter the experfment, we fuppofed the 
two diatneters to be as l to 20, and confequently, unee,' as Euclid demonftrates, the 
prop<?rtion 'between, f phe:re~ is ,triplicate .to, that of the dia meters, and o in aur cafe, the 
cube of the leITer dIameter bemg ane, IS alfo but one, the cube of 20, the greater dia· 
meter, muft be 80:J0 ; and fo the air appears ,to have, by' expanding itfe1f, acquired a 
plaee 8000 times as big as it po"!feffed before. 'Nor was it over!een by us, that the glo. 
bulous part of fuch glafft:s as we ufed is fcarce ever made fpherieal. But not only l, 
but Dr. Wallis, who was pleared to affift at the experiment, concluded, that the cavity 
of the '!hank, which the expanded air drove the water from, but .which we did not 
com pure, would make abundant compenfation for the two above-mentioned particulars. 
After this, for further fatisfaCl:ion, we tOQk wate~, laboriollQy fi.:::ed from air, and put. 
ting it ioro the fame glafs.egg, we inverted it as before, but left not oany bubble in it, 
This we did, , that in cafe we eould make the water fubfide, the experiment might 
prevent a fufpiCion, that fome air latit~mt in the water might increafethe bubble that 
was' formerly Ieft in it; having then exhaufted the reeeiver asmuch as before, and if 
we miftook not, more, the water in the egg did not all fubfide ; , but at length, witn 
obftinate pUhipirrg, a bubble °difclofedoii:Yelf, and 'drove all the water cIear out of the 
round part of th!! glafs; and thollgh by reafon of fome fniallieaks, ihat we could not 
find or Hop, we were not able, as be fore, to make the expapded air deprefs the water in 
the {hank, beneath the furfaee of °the ' extenlal 'water, yet we wanted very 1ittle of it; 
and then out of wearinefs giving ~ver, we found, that when the water. was impelled up 
again into the egg, tbere was at the top of it a bubble, whofe diameter we mearured 
as faith fu II y as we co~ld, and foimd it to be the diameter of the globular part of the 
glafs, as l to 14; fo that, tho'ugh 'tne.'fittle btibble had been a perfeCl: fphere, yet 
fpheres being, as wa~ lately noted, in t~jplicate proportions to their diameters, the bub
bleo when expanded, muft have been 2744 times as big as the bubble unexpanded. Bot 
Dr~ Wallis, who will be allowedto be a very competent judge in thefe O1atters, obrerv
ing (what we all took notiee of) the great thinnefs of the bubble, pofitively and ~~n
ftantly affirmed, that he could not eftimace it to be at moft any blgger chan the (mrd 
part of Ol perfeCl: fphere of that diameter; by whieh eftio1ate the expanfion of the bubble 
muft .havereaehed to 823 2 times its °natural dimenfions. o . 
. 'N.°B. By letting in water joto thereceiver, as much as it would admit, we found, 
that by feafon of"fome·fecret leak, we had not been able 'fo to·exhauft it, but chat there 
remained fome air. o 
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A sMALL and almoft inconfpieuous bubble expanded itfelf, when the am)Jient air wasJune z, 
pretty weU exhaufted, to ,more than 10,000 times its former exient. The tnanner ehus: 166~< 
we took a fmall bol~h~ad, blown by a Jamp, whieh contained in all abbue 80 grains 
of water, and inverting the fmall neek into a jar of water, it was inc1uded' in the re-
ceiver, and the ambient air being exhau~ed, fiore of bubbles rofe out of the water, and 
expanding itfelf, quiekly drove all the water out of the bolt-head. Then, re-admitting 
the outw;rd air, ,the bolt-head was prefently almoft filled, and all the expanded air ihrunk 
into a bllbble, Jittle bigger chan a froan pin's head; then taking the bolt-head out of the 
water, and inverting it, that the bubble might get out at the' neck, we carefully filkd 
it IIp wit.1l the water that ~ad. been fre~d from air, and then inv~rting it, as before in to 
the jar 'lVlth water, we aga.In lncluded It, and after fome exfuchons fOllOd, that ehere 
was cyoreen out of the water into the neek a very confpieuous bubbJe, which, UPO!} 

the admieting of the a~r, !hrunk almo!l: int~ an invifible one, and ,afcended imo the head 
of the glafs. Then again ~xhauftil,1g the receiverv~ry well~ we found it expand itfelf~ 
Jo as ro fil·\ all the capapty of the bol!!-head, and to drIve out almqft all the water. 
And upon the re-admitting of the air, it again {l)runk into a bubbre, whofe diameter (ac
cording to aur beft eLtimate) wås, not bigger th~n orie two-and-twentieth part of the dia-
meter of the head, of the above-mentioned glafs; fo that to, fill the whole eavity of the 
head only, it expanded itfelf 106:48 times :but' beeaufe it filled likewife the greateft part 
of the neck, we found by weighing the water that fifled that part, and the water that 
tiUc:d the head, that the capaeity of th~t part of ~he neek was almoft a third of the 
capaciry of the head, being as 141 t~ 48 l : if therefore 48'1, the capaeity of the head. 
conrained it 10648 times; 14 l,. the capaeity of the neck, muft contain it 3 121 'H'f 
times; fo chat in all, the fmall bubble of air was expanded to above 13769 . times ies 
former bulk. . 

THE diameter of the fmall bubble retra6l:ed was o:'-r of an ineh. 
THE diameter of the outfide of the head of the glafs was 1-l-of an inch. 
TH Ewater that filled the head on ly weighed 60 + grains. 
THE water that fil1ed the head, and as mGch of the neck as the air had before expanded 

itlelf imo, weighed 7 S fr grains; fo· that that part of the neele weighed 17 t grains. 
THE bolt-head itfdf weighed 15 grains. . 
. I MIGHT have fet down [his feeond experiment unaeeompanied either with the firfi, or 

wlth that I am going to fubjoin; beeaufe the expanuon prodllced by neieher of them was, 
at leaft by meafure, fo vafi. as that produeed by the [rial newly mentioned: but this was 
fu flllpendous, that I thought it not fo fit to prefent it to YOll by iefelf alone, but rather 
a,ccompanied wirh other experiments, the leaft profperolls of which produced a dilata
tlon ot air fllfficient for my prefent purpofe, and fuch as may not a little confirm, that 
what is recited in the fecond experiment, was neither a lucky chance, or mih:ake. And 
th::.t may be enotll.?,h for my prefent pLJrpofe; for as for the linle abat('ments, rhat 
forne wlll perhaps think fit to be made upon the fcore of the unequal thicknefs of glafs 
or. Come ruch circumftanees, theyare not confiderable enough to deferve to be now (0-
IIC'\tollf1y debated; nor to hinder the expanfion, that mufi be granted from proving what 
they are alledged for: w herefO! e I will proceed to what follows. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 

. "YE ttied this experiment again, and found a fmall bubble, much about !" of an inch 
m~lameter) filled not only the ball at the end of the bolt-head (which was li of .ln 
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A Di:fcovery of t-he Admirable RareJaEtion of Air. 
ineh in diameter) but the whole neek, which contained near as much water as the head 
and beat down the furface of the water within the pipe, much below that of the wate; 
withounhe pipe. . 

THESE experiments a.Iready found among my old .papers ~ill, I hope, without feeking 
for more, fuffice to mamfeft, that the expanfion, whlch the atf may be reduced to withoue 
heat, is indeed admirable ; for if we make ~n eftimate of it but according to, the experi
ment, whieh had the moft moderate fucee[s, It appeared, that one fpace poifeifed. though 
not adequately ~lled, by a parti on of air, may have ies air. extended to a~ !eaft 2744-
fpaces equal to It; I fay, at leaft, becaufe very probably tt was above twice as great: 
and if we make aur eftimate according to the moft profperous of Dur tri,als, we mua: 
allow the air to be rarefiable at leaft 13000 times; I fay again at leaft, becaufe I am 
not fure, that in that trial it was reduced (not full y , rhough perhaps very near) to the 
uttermoft degree of rarefaction attainable in aur engine: fo that I prerum~you will now 
grant, that I lpoke warily and much within compafs, when I mentioned but 'an expan-
lion from one to a tboufand. . 
. AND now having performed the promife I made you, it remains only, that I ta!<e 
Dorice of the requeft thae YOll made me, about communicating ehefe experiments to the 
curious. But this defire of yoms is oppofed by no fmall jnconveniencie~, that would 
refift my compliance with it. For it would oblige ine, by tea ring Ollt thefe papers, to 
difrriember a colieCtion lang ago in making, and wherein they were pJaced to be much 
otherwife difpofed of, and not only make a great. gap in it, but ftrip or deprive it of 
fome things, that were the likelieft to recomm.end it. Befides that thefe appearing be
fare the reft are odd enough. to make thefe lecm far Jefs unCOqlmon, than perhaps other
wife they would. Yet allthis no[withftanding, I flnd it uneafy to refufe what ymi,and 
thofe friends that coneur w:th YOLl on this occafion, defire, tbat if afrer. having once 
more perufed thefe papets, you perfift in the fame earneftnefs YOll exprcifed yefrerdzy, 
when you had not yet feen them, l {hall not refLlfe you the difpofal of them,. both for the 
reafon now given, and becaufe I have been- informed as well by you as l1y oeher means, 
that the rarefatl:ioti of the air is at prefent the fubjeCl:, that bufles tbe difquifitiolls of 
:leverai eminent virmofi, both domeftick and foreign, to .wh'Jm I pay fo much rtfpea, 
that I {hall rhink it a happinefs, if it may be acceptable ro them, not only becaufe it 
will be feafon .. ble, bue becaufe, Chat thOllgh the engine, that moft of the attempts \yel"e 
made in, has nor been thought altogtther barren, yet thefe trials will probably pars for 
one of the leaft inconfiderable productions of it: and thefe two fervict's I hope this !hort 
.writing may do feveral ingenious readers; the ane, that it will invite and accuftom theOl 
to take notice of, and conflder the great fubtlt>ty of namre, and the fcaree imaginable 
fmallne!s of thofe aerial inftrumenrs that ibe employs even abouc vifible operations : the 
mher, rhJt thefe relations will excire the more curiu.us and piercing wits to debate, and r 
hope help theOl to fol ve the twa problems here propofed to them; what figures and 010-

tions may be alligned to the parricles of the air, to explicate il'S fo wonderful rarefiable
nefs, and chat perhaps w;thout quite lofing its durable 1pring, and how the air comes to b~ 
rardiahle fo man)' times more wichotlt heat, ehan hieherto we have found it eo be by, heat. 
To which might be aclded, as a third, what might be reafonabJy conjeCl:ured about that 
part of the cavity of an t-x3Ctly dored glafs, where, thpugh the eye di!Covers no, viIible 
ji,bfbnce harboured in it, it appcurs not, that the common air does adtq.uatdy fi11 ro mucll 
as til'': ten thoufandth part ? 
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(Subjoined by way' of ApP.ENDIX to the foregoing EPISTLE.) 

ORASMUCH as reviewiflg the former paper about the Rarefaetion of the air, I 
took notice in the e10Ce of it of an expreffion (viz. and that perhaps without quite 

loling its durable fpring) which, I fear, may, to fome readers, feem to need explica
tion; it will not be improper on this occafion to fubjoin fomething by way of. appendix. 
abcut it. 

FIRST then, the r~aron why, in this !hort intimation, I thought fit to .employ the: 
diffident rerm perbaps, was, becauCe I had not (nor yet have) been taught by crial, whe
ther and how far the lltmoft expanfion of the air actually produced in my engine, or ,
otherwife proeurable, and ies reraining å fenuble fpring, are confiftent. I exprefs myfelf .. 
thus, to inunllate, chat I thought of other inftruments and methods, whereby the dila- . 
tarion of the air Olay not improbably be meafured and promoted; as by making the. Tor- . 
ricellian experiment in a gla:-s with a very capacious head or globlllous part, and apply- -
ing the aerial particIes; that will afeend out of the fllbfiding mercury together with a 
bubble of oeher air, if it be needful, to the ufe we have been fpeaking, Something alfo 
may be done to fome purpofe, with very fine and large fifh-bladders; but I fhall not 
inG !l: on thefe or the oeher expedients that caOle into my thoughts, contentjng myfdf tO 

have inrimated, and thereby acknowledged, that there may be other means befides the 
~achina BoyJiana, to bring air co a very great expanuon. But whetherany ·of them , 
will furpafs what'has been aCl:ually attained in that engine, time muft declare; till when, , 
w~ fhall be content to make uft: of the experime::nts it has aJready aCl:ually furnilhed us '. 
wlth, 

WHEREFORE to come to the fecond or other remaining part of it; whereas in. the· 
rnentioning of the fpring of the expanded air, I employed the attribute of durable, you , 
may caflly gather the reafon from what I am now going to annex •. 
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New Olfervatio71S apoJt-t the Duration 
I RAD obrerved, not without fome wonder, in the enquirers into the nature of the air 

that they have not, that I know of, fo much as attempted to diCeover, whether the air' 
eieher in the utmof!: or in the intermediate degrees we can bring it to, does retain a con: 
fiant and durable el aO:.ic i ty ? 

FOR, firO:, men have not determined whcther a p::>rtion of aur common air beine. 
exaEtly {hut up in all hermetic411y fealed glais or fome other exaCl:ly cIofed veffel, will 
conO:antly and uniform/y, for a moderate -time at Ieq.fr, retain the degree of eJa11ieity it 
had when it \Vas {hm up; and whethel" it wiH /lot fometimes var y its preffure, as we fee 
{hat the atmofpherical (though I think upon peculiar grounds) is, by the help of ou; 
barofcopes, obit-rved to do? N ext, it _does ,noc appear, whether included air, in cafe it 
retain an uniform ~lafticity for a moderate time, will retain it for a very long one. 
Nay, whether it would not at length come not to have a weaker fpring, but perhaps 
tu have no fenfible fpring-at all, as we fee it happen in fword-blades and divers other 
:lpringy bodies, which, after having ilood toa lang bent, will continue fo, and loCe 
their former power of felf-reftitution, as they eall it. _ 

TH I R DL Y , men have not yet determined any thing ab::>ut th~ «;legrees of die air's 
elaO:icity, whether the d-urablenefs and ufliformity, or v-aryingof it-5 ftr-ength, may not 
depend upon the differing degree it had when it was fidl: fuut up. 

FOURTHLY, much lefs have we yet attempted tO difeover, whether the fpring of an 
inclofed portion of air may be fometimes weakened, and fometimes ftrengthened hy the 
changes, as to gravity; of the outward atmofpherical air, the new and full moon? To 
which I might add divers other external accidems, which, as yet, we fcarce fufpeCl:. And 
to thefe I might add [ame other doubts and enquiries chat may not be impertinently fug
gef\:ed, but here would, I fear, paCs for a digrtffion. 

WHEREFORE 1 fllall proceed ·to tell YOlil, chat having taKrn notice of i~, as an omir. 
'non among the inquircrs into the nature of the air, in whofe negligence I was too long a 
iliarer, that we have not, that I know of, fo much as attempted to difeover this itfelf ; 
whether 'the air, eirher in the utmoft· or in the intermediate degrees of rarefaCtion, we 
might bring ino, would for a eonflderably lang time retain its elaO:icity, or at Ieall: 
fome determinate degree of it, or lofe it by determinate and regular clecrement~, I 
thought tit to make lome trials about this matter, but cannot brag ol' the fuccefs of my 
-intentions, having been hindered either by want of inftrumenrs, or by removes, or by 
ficknef~ or by unlucky aceidents, or by one unwdcome thing or other, from aecom
.plifhing what Ihad chiefly defigned, and parti y alfa made fome progrefs in it; but 
yet -to give you fome hints, as well as fome occafion to more profperous experimenrs, 
I fhall not ftick to anne", what I readily eall to mind ab:lu[ my attempts on that occ.\
uon. 
_ I REMEMBER then, that when I firf\: began to try fomething in order to my deGgn, 
being ddbtuce of fit aecommod~tiom, I \Vas fain to content myfelf, by cau!ing a good 
bubble of glal5, with a fl:em to be fo blown at (he Bame of a lamp, that whilll the: ball 
was yet exeeeding hot, and confc:queotly eontained none bm highly rarefied air, the ftem 
was very nimbJy clapped iota the flame of a cand le that was purpofely kept reil-dyat 
hand; fo that be'ng Oender, it WJS in a (rice fealed up, and the air within remaioed ~s 
mueh expanded as the great heat it hael been expo[ed to had brolIght it to be. Thl5 
bubble many months after I invened into a baCon of water, and having broken off the 
fea I under the furfaee of it, the liquor was violently impelled ioro the eavity, bllt yet was 
not able to 611 ir, a eonfiderable part being defended from the furrher alcenflon of the 
water by the fpring of the remaining air, which, for all the long f\:retch it hacl been PllC 
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of tbe L"fJri1tg of E.~panded Air. 
to had not loll: any thing of its fpring that we could take notice of. But this was a trial 
'"n'which I could by no means acquierct!; and therefore when I was a Httle more befriend-
~d by opportun it y, I tried another way, panly to give a fomewhat pleafing furpr!ze to 
unaccuftomed beholders, and part/y, becaufe thOllgh it could not ihew all rhat I defired, 
yet it mio-ht plainly fhew, that the air, even at a very confiderable extenfion, would hold 
out for::: confiderable time. Wherefore leaving a very fmaIl proportion of air in the 
f(llds of anne limber bladder, whofe nerk was very clofely tied, l caufed it to be, by 
the help of the Machina Boyliana, fo expanded, that at length it fo dilated itfejf, as ~o 
{eem to fill the whole bladder, and redllce it to the extent it had ju!l: be fore it was 
emptied; and the bladder, b~ a peculiar cO!1trivance, w.as ~o jnc!ud~d in ~nother verre1, 
th"t being proteCted from all mtrufion of the outward aIr, It mamtamed HS plump and 
wmid ngu re, and in that unwrinkled "frate I fhewed it many months finee to fome vircuofi, 
now here in London, after it had continlled fo, if I mi!l:ake not, near twa years. Since 
the wåting of this, I did, at length, tind thenewJy-mentioned vdfel, and 'fhewed it [O 

{ome curiOllS [peetators, who, with me, took notice, that the inc1uded bladder, in!l:ead 
(Jf being wrinkledor fhrunk, appeared to be plump and fl111, as weIl blown bladders are 
wont to be. Sa 'rhat many mon'chs, perhaps a dozen, may be added to the frelhly men-
tioned duration of 'the expanded air. 

, 
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EVT this way [atisfying me neither as to fome of the particulars I defired my attempts 
{bouJd difcover, I deVirtd a little irifhument, whofe contrivance, though it {eemed very 
fimple, promifed, and for fome time gave me a far more accurate account of what I 
expected. The inllmment, if you deCire it, I can eafily fhew YOll, having larely been 
forced to make a new ane, which is now by me; but it may [uffice to tell you, that it 
is fo framed tbat it is fit to difcover, ' befides divers o'ther things, whether, and how 
long air broLIght to the grcateft expanfion I could conveniently redllce it to in my engine, 
wilJ retain ies fpring; :;!nd by w hut degrees or !lages and periods of time, the decrement, 
if any be, is made? But of the iffue of the trial made in it, I can give you but a very 
ill1perfeEt account, in regard, that, though I made it abou t three years aga, yet having 
Hl tbe inftrument in a place, where it is [o lodged, that I cannot have it without re
turning thirher, till I [ee it again nlyfelf, I dare not venture ro judge of the [uccefs of 
the .txperiment; only this I remember, that I took no notice of any obfervable dimi
nU~lOn in the air's ela!l:icity, tbough it were preffecl. and, as it were, clogged with a 
wl"ighr, that ane wOllld wonder how it cøuld, when it was fo highly rarefied, [upport for 
one minute *. '" See the 

THERE is alfo another way that I contrived, wherein the air in a little portable inftru_Poilfcript. 
~ent, which I can nlew you, being expandcd, as,one may guefs, to five or fix hundred 
tlme~ (peroaps a thouiand times) ,its wontetl extent, has not only for a lang time prefer-
ved lts fpring, but fatisfies me alfoabollt ane of my chief qlleries, which was, VY hether 
I . , 

t.le,alr~ very mLlch dilated withollt heat, would be confiderably fenfible of external heat? 
~ll1ch It plamly appears to be in this iti!l:rument, where, notwithftanding the great rarity 
It has already attained and feems likeJy to' preferve, the hea't of one's hand applied to the 
ou~Gde of the veffe! has a quick and very' manifeft operation; and upon the withdrawing 
of le, the fenfible air quickly returns to its former dimenfions, as well as temper; [o that 
one Olay e~1ploy it as a kind of weather· glafs, and perhaps make fome difcoveries by long 
companng It therewith. 

BUT hithe~to l have been doing what I do not love to do, and vf'ry rarely have done~ 
w~en I meno.on my own experiments, rhat is, I have not punetually ipecified any deter
~Iilate quantlties and propartians of the things fpoken of; bur ane of my former trials I 

ave newly [ound out regiftered in a loo[e note, and therefore the quantiti4is bein~ annex
ed, 

, 
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New Ob ervations about the Dttratiolt) &re. 
ed, I hope it may both give fome countenance to what I have been faying, and give 
fome, though not an entire fatisfacHon about the [hing itfdf. . 

March.S A GLASS, as cylindrical aswe coulJ get it blown at our Jamp, and having a lona- frem 
coming out ar the unfeaJed end, was quite filled with water and invertcd irito water ~Iact(j 
~: t!le bottom ?f a large pipe fe~le? a.t one end, and of three ,or fOL:~ feet in length. 
J his exrernal pIpe, fo calJed for ddbncbon fake, was exhaufted, tdl the aIr that difclo;ed 
icfelf in the water of the internal pipe, ha~ drawn out the warel: in th,c cylindricaJ pipe as 
Iowas the upper part of the frem; at whlch greae expanfion ot the aIr, the ex[ernal pipe 

• 

, 

being fpeed.ily and fecurely clored by a certain conrrivanc7, th~ air, thus rarefied, was ktpt 
fometlmes 10 my own chamber, chat was warmer, fometlines 10 an under I'Qom; and afcer 
it had been kept from firft to laft abollt eleven weeks or three months, if I mifremember 
not, withoue any other remarkable variation than that in the cold room the water afeend. 
ed, as I gueffed, about an eighth, or near a fourth at that part of the iOlernal pipe. 
where the lower end of the cylinder gradually leffened itfelf in to the fiender fr,m: 
Yellerday I inviced Dr. Wallis to be prefenr at the breaking of the glafs, and to favour 
me with his affiftance for the better eftimating the expanfion of the: air upon the breakioo
of the clofed apex. The water was but leilurely (becaufe of the fiendernefs of the orific~ 
that was made for the air to, get imo it) impelled ,up inco the formerJy deferted cavity of 
the cylinder, which it fil/ed all, [ave a linle bubble, which was exceeding lhallow. We 
made ufe of our eyes at a fit diftance, and of compaffei both ordinary and calliper,' to 
obtain thefe meafures. .The cylindricål part of the intern al pipe was three inches in 
length, and three fifrhs of an' inch, or lefs, in diameter on the outfide. The bubb!e 
'was two tenths 'in diameter, and abnut two 'centefms in depth ; from all which, by the 
-doCtor's caIclllation, the bubble, to the [pace it poffeffed unexpanded, was as one to one 
t-thoufand three hundred and fifty. 
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EXPERI ENTS 
, 

TOUCHING THE 

CONDENSATION OF THE AIR 
• 

BY MERE c O L D~ 
, • 

, 

AND 

Its C Q M PRE S S ION without MECHANICAL ENGINES. 

E C A U SE it is as trulyas commonly faid, that contraria juxta fe pojita magis e1ucef
cunt, and becaufe what I am now going to interpofe is linle le!s than necefiåry to be 

premifed, to clear the way to what follows, and to connecr the paf!: writiCig to that which 
is to enfue; it will not be improper to add fomething in this place touch ing the conden
fation and compreffion of the air. 

AND here I cannot bue a Hule wonder, that among fo many that have had occafion to' 
conlider the nature of cold, and the condenfation of the air by it, . I have not yet met 
with any that have had the curiofiry to mea(ure that condenlation; wherefore I long fince 
attempted to do it, as I have related in another difcourfe; but not having [hat by me at 
prefent, and remembering in general chat I did it in winter, when it may be objeCttd 
[hat the air, being already præ-affeCled with the coldnefs of the [earon, was not capable 
of being fo confiderably contraCted by an additional cold, as it would be at a time of 
year when it is wont to be in a frate of greater laxity; I thought fit to make the experi
~ent about the beginning of Autumn, without [y ing myfelf to make it with the tame 
clrcumf!:ances that I had done befare: the event of this trial I find regiftered as follows. 

AFTER the midft of September, on a fun-fhiny day; and about noon (which c.ircum
il:ances we made choke of, that the air might be the more rare and expande9) we took 
<I bo~t·head or rOLlnd phia! furniflled with a long ilen:" and placed in a frame purpofely 
lJrovlded, fo that the frem was perpendicular to the horizon, and the globulo11s part 
was fupported by fuch a verre!, that thorough a hole, purpofely made at its midd le, the 
!hank rtached downwards till tbe orifice of it was a little irnmerfed beneath the fUl"face of 
a gl.l(S fujI of water, that was placed at the bottom of the frame. Thi~ done, we [Ook 
a goo.d proportion of ice, and having beaten it in a mortar, and mixt'd with ic a due 
qtl~t1ty o~ bay-falt, we not on ly laid it round about the- lower pare of the ball, but the 
Ve ,ei COntlgllous co that pare, being purpofely made with turned-up brims, we were 
tn.~led to heap up the friciorifick mixture, fo as to bury the w hole globulous pal t of the 
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New ExperimeJltl touching the Conde1!fation 

gldrs in it, and cover the very tap of it therewith to a confiderable thicknefs ~ tlpon whicw 
occalion, tbe air within being exceedingly refrigerated, the water, into which the fhank 
terminated, "vas made to afeend fomewhat faft along the cavity of the {hank, til l we 
p~:rceivcd it would reach no higher, bue after a while began to fubfide agam'~ which nick 
of time being carefuJly watched, we made a mark at the higheft ftation of the water 
~:n:1 then taking OUt the bole-head we filled it with water, making allowance for that fmali 
pdrt of the frem, which was immerfed at the beginning of the operation. This water 
we weighed, and found it amount [O nineteen ounces and fix drachms, then weighina as 
mLlch wa~er, as fufficed to fil! the !hank up to the mark newly mentioned, we fo~nd 
thae ro be one ounce and three draehms, by whieh Dumber the former being divided 
the quotiene \Vas fourteen drachms four elevenths, fo that the proportion of the tw~ 
qu.m:it:cs of water being as eleven to ane hllndred fifty-eight, the fpace, into which 
t he air was condeflfed by refrigeration, was, to the fpace it polfeffed in its former /late 
(lf laxity, as one hundred fort y-leven to one hundred fifty-eight, and confequently 
the greart!fl: condenfation that fllCh a time of the year and in fuch weather, fo high a re
frigc-ration cOllld b~ing the air to, made it lofe but "-flf of its former extent. 

N. B. FIRST, the fl:em of the glars ought to be ot a conliderable length, lea by the 
gre-at contradion made of the air in the ball by its high refl igeration, the water fuould 
a(c.end into the cavity of the ball itrdf, and thereby become exceeding diffitu}t to be mea· 
fured. 

SECONDL Y, if ane would be nice, ane may take notiee, that the height to whieh the 
water afcended in the aem was about twa feet; which cylinder of water, by its weight or 
tendency downward, might fomewhat hinder the liqu0r from afcending quite' fo high as 
i~ would, and confeqllendy keep the condenCation of the air from appearing fully fo great 
m it was, but fo light a cyl.nder as [hat of the 1'u:pended water would fcarce be very con· 
iiderabl:: . 

THIRDLY, when the water was afctnded ne ar as high in the {hank as it would 
rire, there was obferved in it an odd kind of fubfu!cus, or rifing and falling alternatively, 
almoil: like the mercury in the Torricellian experiment, befare the mercury comes to fetde 
after its firft fubGdencc. [But the conGderation of this phænomenon belangs not to this 
place; for which rearon I inGft not on this, and forbear mentioning fome others.] 

F OUR TH L Y, that though ir appears not by this experill1enr, whether the cold thus p~o. 
duced is egllal to that of frofry weather in winter, and confequently capable of contraCl:mg 
the air as much as that feafon is wont to do; yet by preceding trials made with fit inftru
mems, I had found, that by fllch an application of ice and falt as we had made in the 
late experiment, a grearer degree of eold, and that in a warmer fearon, might be pro
duced than had been found necdfary to make frofl:y weather in winter. The way of 
experimenring, for brevity {ake, Iomir, but if YOll pleafe you may command it. 

BUT it is not chiefly to acquaint you with the condenfation that nature ures to mal~e 
of air, that I have been entertaining you with thefe memoriais; for that whieh maltes It 
very periinent to my prefent purpofe, is, that it wiIl !hew you, that as to the con?enfa. 
tion or compreffion of air chat l am to recite, thougl:l cold were employed about It, yet 
it was not reafly produced by cold, which could not contract the air to fo much ~s half 
that degree y<?u will ond' it was reduced to by aur operation, prefently ro be me~tlOned; 
wherein the trigorifick mixture did not primarily or immediately comprefs the IOclude? 
air, bm only fo affeCl:ed the water that WdS {hut up within the fame velfe!, as ~o make It 

(wtll, and confeqllently crowd the aerial parcides into Jefs room; wherefore It now re· 
mains that we proct:ed to the experimem itfelfs a !hort aceouot of which be pleafed to. 
take in the enfuing tranfcript. . 

[To 



of the Air 6y Mere Cold. 
[To convince fome firangers, we took a new glals bolt-head, with a neck not lang, 
d. filled it fo far with com mon water, that being hermelieally fealed, the liquor reael.d 

an' thin three inehes of the tap, as near as we could gueis by meafuring ir with a ru ler. 
wld makina an eftimate of the fharp end,· made ro for the convenieney of fealing up rhe 
!~'l[S whi;h fl13rp end we gueffed ro be about a quarter of an ineh in length, [hen ap
"I~i;g fnow and fale to the lower part of the bolt head, we readily drove out the wa~tr 
hl(.rher and further into the neck, till at'length it was . got up to the b.alis of th~ lha:tJ 
and conical end, where the glaCs was realecl, and then Jurt as I was looklllg upon It, et,c 
ola[s flew with a noiie abour my ears, being bruke into many pieces, whieh argucd tbe 
~ompreffion of the air to have ?een very great. And. Dottor fj7all~s, w ho ~as prefen:. 
and meaCured it froIll time to time, dellred Ole to reglfter the expenmenr, wlth bIS efh
mate of the compreffion, whieh was, that the air was reduced into the fort.'ec·] p.Ht of 
its former exten(ion.] . . 

I KNOW fo great a condenCation of air .will reem llrange to thore that have taken notict"'. 
chat fome of the bdl: m,.thematicians of ollr age that have made lIfe of wind-gllm, :md 
other forcible engifles to crowd the air into as narrow room as poilibly they could, con
feis themCelves not to have been able, with all their flrength and induft,y, to force the 
air into Jefs t(Jan the fifceenth pan of ies ufual extent; and beiides, that this was done in 
counrries, where the air may *' well be fuppofed more lax and rare than in E I1g!a;ld. I 
confds I falV no tridls made with wind-gLlns, chat convinced Ole tint the conden:iti'm W;lS 

fu oreat as that newly fpeci6ed (about which Merjennus himfelf {åmt:what htiit;![co; 
fee~ing to doubt, whetber the air were indeed reftrained imo a fifeeenth, or bue into ene 
e,ighth part of its former room). And he that hath obferved and confiJered, as I Invc 
done, that in wind-fountains, as they call them, of glafs, the air will fcem to be notably 
comprelfed, whilft, indeed, we could not find it compreffed into much lefs (han its third 
part, will be the Iefs unapt to be diffidenc of the great things that are faid of the COO1-

preffion of the air; bue becaule experienee has informed us, chat aur Englifh air may in 
peculiar inllrumencs be forcibly crowded imo a tenth, twe/feh, or perhaps a fifreenth pare 
ofits former extent, I am content to take it for granted, what is leiated abotlt the C0111-

preffion of the air, into the fifteenth part of its ufual dimenllons; and yet aur experiment 
will be a eonfiderabler inftance of the great compreffibility, if I may fo fpeak of the air; 
for, aceording to the eftimate delivered in the foregoing narrative, our cOl11prellion. 
which was without mechanicaI inftruments or engines, reduced~; the air into the fortieth 
part of the [pace it bad lately poffeffed; and bow great a force is requifiee, when the air 
is onee confiderably eondenfed, to furrnount, though bue a link, its grear rcfilla"ce ro 
further eondenfation, may be gathered from the obfervatiol1s ;JbCllt th~ gradual rtn:l(.wy 
·of the air to compreffion, which we many years Gnce made \Vith mercury, and J ft('r\''',1:'l~~ D--r~:,c['. 
publiilled in another treatiCe; bue though upon the recittd grollnds rbar greae com i- re!:; .:'-, :>: .:: 
of the air produced by aur experiment may, as I was Jaying, leem very fhat;ge, y,c ;~ .. . 
'yould not {eem incredible~ if I !hould here borrow thofe expcl'imtnts and 'oo.e: v:.:.riolls 
from my already publifhed hiftory, and fome unpublifhed papers abouc cold, rhat would 
countenanee what I have been delivering, and efpecially if I lhollld fiay to commllnic:,te 
to you the way I not lmiuecefsfulJy made ule of, [O efiimare by weight the gre3.t :force 
of the expanlion of water upon its freezing. But finee an aCcollnt of this contri'lJnee is 
not here neeeffary, and would require more ieifure than l can fpare at tbis time, it remains 
<lnly, that by way of corollaries from wIlat has been hitherto delivered in this and the [Wo 

prece~ent writings, we rather point at than difcourfe of [ome obCervarions thar it [ugg, fied 
to us In the enflling paper. 

'" See Jfclfir.. Phæn. Pneum. Prop. 3 z. 
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OF THE ADMIRABLY 
" 

. 

DIFFERI G EXTE SlO N 
• 

OF THE 
• 

SAME Q.U ANT I T Y OF A I R, 

RAR E F lED and C o M PRE S SED. 

A V ING already declared, that what r pretend to in the elofe is out to fet down. 
fome obfervarions that refult from or are fuggefted by what hath been already deli • 
I prefume I need not' trouble you·or myfelf, with.any other pre face to ·what fol. 

lows: 
THAT then, which feems firft worth taking notice of, is the di.ffering alterations that· 

the air is fubjeCted to by cold and heat; for whereas we could not· find in this our cli· 
mate, that cold would reduce the air into near the twenrieth part of its former extenuon 
by condenfation, heat would advance it to near feventy times' its ufual"!axity by.rarefac . 

• tJon. 
NlLXT, wc may obferve, that· by engines and other artificial inftruments, the air may 

be two or three times as much compreff'ed as nature is wont to candenfe it by cold, even 
in frofty weather; and lå on the otner fide, the air may by the intervention of art and 
inltruments be much more rarefied and expanded, than it has been yet found to be by the 
bare application of external heat, though it were that of an intenfe fire itfelf. 

See:ls to FURTHERMORE., it may fcem worth while to obferve how much the utmoft degree 
,he otmofi of rarefacrion by heat, that experiment hath fhewn us of the air falls !hort of the degree 
~))'l~:,;~)n of expanfion ro which it has b~el1 advanced in our pneumatical engine, the proportion 
M ... ::". in betwixt thefe two expanGons bemg that of one to feventy or thereabout. ' 
eT i'hy. EVT, perhaps, it will not be neceff'ary to concIllde that the air is fo much more rare# 
I;b"jlcm. fiabk than compreilible, as moft readers \Vill be prone to infer, by comparing the great~fr 

compreffion and expanfion of it that are mentioned in thefe experiments; fince, if 1- mlf. 
take nor, it ought tO be confidered chat the air we made aur trials with, upon the furface. 
of the eartn, was not (no more than is the air we commonJy breathe) properly in a tr~Je 
natural confiftence, as they fpeak; or, if you pleafe, in a free and indifferent flate, 10 

reference to rarefaCl:ion and condenfation, but was already high ly comprdTed by (be 
weight of the atmofphericaI pilJar that leaned upon it, fo that it had atready a very fl:~ong 
renitency to fmther com prefiion ; w hereas the air that was to be rarefied, had, by vlFtue 
(Jf its fpring (ftrongly bent by the weight ~f the incumbent air) a fhong propenfion or 
ter.dency tO dilate icfelf; which difference I muft content myfelf to have intimated, and 
leave you to con rider whether and how much it may alter the cafe. 

l;oURTHLY, to fome perhaps it will feem more fit tO confider than eafy to refolv.c, 
how, fince the corpufcles of the air are acknowlecged to be heavy, and thofe that reOlJm 

muft 
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01' tbe· admirabfy Differing ExtenJion, &c. 
• . 

u(fbe ro wonderful thinly difperfed in the cavity of lhe reeeiver, the y come to be fup
~rted and kept, as it were, fwimming therein, anel do not appear to fubfide by their 
~wn weiaht, the Maleria fubtilis (though the prefence of that 1hould be admitted) not 
a earing to have gravity wherewith to fuftain theOl; and the vacuum (if [hat be fup-
~fed wherever the aerial particles are not) being toa near a-kin to nothing to be able to 

~ppofe their· defcent ; but thol1gh fomething Olay be fuggefted about the iolution of this 
doubt my hafle obliges Ole to lea ve it as fueh. 

FI;THL y, I will not make it my bufine[s to make mention in this place of the wonder 
that may be juftly excited in thole, that when they Jook on ane of aur well exhallfted re
ceivers, attentive1y confider how fmall a proportion the common aerial corpufcles, whieh 
are very fparingly difperfed there, be ar to the whole eavity of the verrel, whieh, before 
it was exhaufted, was thought to be replenilhed wieh air alone. This, I fay, I Olall not 
folieitoufJy obferve, becaule l think I need not; for I -linle doubc the thing \vill be ob
ferved and laid hold of, both by the Carttjians and Epicureans, the former of \Vhieh will . 
endeavour thereby to eftablilh the neeeffity of eheir Maleria fubtilis, to maintain the ple
nirnde of the world, and the circle they attribute to Oloving bodies; and the latter will 
here triumphantly pretend to have a more illuftrious inftance than ever of their vacuul1Z . 
coacervatum within the world, fince there is an impenetrable veffel out of which it is Ola
nifeft, that an almoft indedible proportion of aerial fubftance hath bcen manifeftly made 
to iifue ; wherea:; it is no ways manifeft to any of our fenfes, that any otber body has got 
in to J"Lleceed in its room; wherefore leaving them to debate what it is that is contained 
in that far greateft part of the veffel, chat the air pumped out of our receiver has defertcd~
I take notiee, 

SJXTHL Y, chat to conclude with what was the main drift of this. and the foregoing . 
papers, we are here invited to obferve, with wonder, the ftupendous mutability of the 
air, as to rarity and denfity, whereby the fame quantity of air, being fometimes com
preffed, fometimes dilated, Olay change its dimen(ions to a degree that feems almoft to 
tran(cend the power of nature and art, and by eonfequenee Oligbt probably be rtjdled as· 
incredible, if it were abruptly and nakedly propofed; and therefore it .. vill be eonvenient. 
to do, though very brie fly, thefe two things. 

FIlUT, to eonfider, what we have upon experience delivered in Dur defenee againft the· 
learned Linus, touehing ehe condenfation and rarefaction of the air, as it is expofed to ~ , 
greater or fmaller preffure, withour the intervention of t·ither external heat or tlabOi8.tc! 
engines. For from there experiments (that may be found in the late ly mentioned ac-
fenee '") eminent Olathematicians have inferred, chat ane ean fcaree [;1 fei Y put dcterminate 
limits to the flllpendous rarity, which the llpper pJrt of the atn1ofpbc:re, being almoft 
totJlly uncomprelfed by incumbent particles of air, may· be fuppofed to have by- nature 
un- afiifled by art. . 

AND th:s is the nrft of the twa things I ab8ve ddired to have taken notiee of. But 
the othel' (which, though it be but the ftcond, is mueh the more eonGderåble) is to O1n
fer together the finalleft extel1t ; .to w hieh we h.l ve redll:.:ed ir by conden!ation, and the 
greate!1, to whieh we have advanced it by rarefaCtion, after having takt:n not icc', th .. c 
according to the lea(t cftimate of any recited in the fort·going t'xperimems, the t'xtenuon 
of the fame air, is as I to 2744, or thereab~)l1ts; and if, inrtead of the moderarefl:, \Ve 
take the greateftexpan(iån of the air, being (leavir.g out the odd hundreds to make the 
sOl/nder l1umber) as 13000 to l, when the Ul1comprefied, air was highJy rarefied, th2.c, 

f ", ChJ)'. V. Whn(e Tide is. Two New Expir:ments touCh!llg th~ J\Lafurc 
6 tne Au comprdied a~d dJlated. 

• 

of .he force of the S.>riw'-• .::>. 
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Of the admirably Differiltg ExtenJion, &re. 
number being multiplied by 40, becaure of the fore-mentioned compreffion of the air 
will amount to 520000, for the nllmber of times, by whieh th_e air at one time exceed; 
the [ame partioIl of air at anothcr time; which is a diffL'r;:,nce of expanfion [u greJt, chat 
I hope it wilI~e~p you from .thinkin~ the title of the. foregoing epifrle, where the ex pan
fion of the air IS called adm/rable, Immoddl:, efpeelally fince I have forborn to mention 
what probable arguments might be otfercd to prove it at leaft poffible that the indu{hy of 
men, and perhaps our own, may find-means to make boch the condenfation and ra~e
fadion of the air to exceed the uttenuofl whereto we have yet been able to bring them. 

p o s T s c R I p 

TOuching alZ Obfirvation to be infirted above, 
diately after the Marh *. 

T. 

(Page -5°3) • t1.1Zme-

'. 

I N C E the wriring of this, the aut hor chanced to find ane of the Iately mentioned 
inftruments of a confiderable bignefs, whieh was prefumed to have mifcarried ; and 

comparing it with a memorial made, when it was firfl: completed, to keep in memory 
the heighls, dimenfions, &c. of the incloled mercury and air; we found, chat in abouc 
ten weeks, there was not any confiderable variation of them; and the litrle ihrinking of 
the air, which was difcoverabJe by an attentive eye, was not fuch but that it might be 
probably afcribed to the change of the weather to a far greater coldnefs, which might be 
luppofed a little (and it did but very linje) to weaken the fpring of the incIuded air, and 
confequentJy abate of ics full refiflance to the preifure of the mercury in the longer leg of 
the fiphon. 
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" BO U T eight of the clack in the morning there appeared a (pot in the lower 
" limb of the fun, a Hule towc:..rds the fouth of its æquator, which was entered 
" about .. 'o of the diameter of the fun,. it[elf being about -17jo' in its {bor tell: diameter, 
" of that of the fun; its longell: abouc 4~ of the fame. It difappeared upon Wednefday 
" morning, May 9th, though we faw it the day befare, abour ten in the morning, to 
" be near about the fame dill:ance from the wefiward limb a little [omh of its æquator, 
" that it firll: appeared to be from the eall:ward limb, a little fouth alfa of its æquator. 
" It feemed tO mave fa(ler in the midd le of the fun than towards the Jimb. It 
" was a very dark [pot almoft of a quadrangular form, and was inclofed round 
" with a kind of dufkilh daud, much in this form, and in this proportion to 
". the f pot. . 

" \N E firll: obferved this very fame fpot, both for figure, colour, and bulk, to be 
" re-eorered the fun, May 25th, when it {eemed to be in a part of the fame line it had 
" formerly traced; and was entered about '3\ of ies diameter aboul feven of the c10ck in 
" the afternoon. At the fame time there appeared another fpot, which was jull: entered, 
" and appeared to be entered not above ,-:h' part of the fun's diameter. It appeared to 
" be longefi towards the north and fomh, and fhortefi towards the eall: and wefi. 
" There [eemed to be difperfed about it divers fmall clouds here and there." 

[THESE obfervations were made, as the noble obferver told us, with an excellent te
lefcope, in the pre[ence of divers curious and ingenious perrons, one of whom,\V;lS Mr~ 
Hook. And difcourfing of thOllghts he had entertain~d touching the effeCts of [uch fpots. 
he fuggefted rhis inguiry, whether [hey might not caule a confiderable alteration both in. 
the body of the flID icfelf, and in our air, and the bodies in it~ upon their diffipation ? j 
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Wherein are propofed and hiftorically illufl:rated. [ome ConjeClures 
• 

about the Con:fiftence of the Matter. of PREClOUS STONES, and 

the Subjetl:s wherein their chiefefl: Virtue re:fides • 

. ______________ -__________________ . ____ ~--.-.~----.7--~---H----.• ' ___ . ____ . ____ -. ., . ~ -. ., . , 

The P U B L I S HER to the R E A DER. 

H E philafophy and origin of gems, as well as their ufefuloefs a!ld virtues, will, 
I am perfuaded, be tound, upan the attentive perufal of [his eifay it~elf, (o ~~

tionalJy and warily delivered therein, that there wiJl need nothing to be [a id in the praIlt: 
of the compofure thereof. I clare venture, notwithLlanding the noble autho.r's mode1ty, 
to prefent it to the moLl critical taLle without hanging out a bulh to it. 

ALL I have to fay in the publirning thereof lhall be the fame chat was alledged bl' 
the Englilh interpreter of the learned Steno's Prodromus to an intended differtation of 
his concerning folids naturally conrained .within folids, printed the la{l: year by Mofes Pilt 

..in Lit/le Britain; where, in the Englifh preface, occm pa{fages tO this effect, 7.iz. 

" TUAT -
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The P U B L I S HER to the R E A DER . 
. 

" TH A T the honourable author of this elfay, befare he would [ee or hear any tI1ing 
" of that Prodromus of Steno, did, upon occaGon, folemnly dec1are to the author of 
" that Englifh verfion (who there protefts that he fpeaks it bonafide) the fum and fub
" {tanee of what is dedueed at large in this traet; the manu[cript whereor the faid inter
~, preter then faw, ar:d rectived it into his cuftody for publication; which fum was 
" this; firft, that the gene-raliry of tran[parent gems have been onee liquid fllbftanee~, 
" and many of ehem, whilft they were either flllid, or at leaft fofr, have b~en imbued 
" with mineral tinctures that con-coagulated with them; whence he conceives, that 
" divers of the real qualities and virtues of gems may be probably derived. 

" SECONDLY, as for the opaeous gems and other medical fiones, as blood-Ctones, 
" jarpers, magnets, emery, &c. he efieems them to have, for the moft part, been 
" e:lrCh (perhaps in fome cares very much diluted and foft) impregnated with the more 
" COpiOllS proponion of fine metalline or other mineral jllices or partic1es, all which were 
" afterwards redueed into the form of fione by the fupervenience (or the exalted action) 
" of fome already inexiftent petre[cent liquor, or petrific fpirit, whieh he fuppofeth 
" Olay fometimes afcend in the form of -fteams; from whence may be probably 
" deduced, not only divers of the medical virtues of fueh frones, but fome of their other 
" qualities, as coJour, weighr, &c. and alfo explained how it may happen, what he 
" hath (which he doubts not bue others have done al[o) obferved of fiones of another 
" kind, or marchaGtes, or even vegetable and animal fllbftances that have been found 
" inclofed in foJid fiones; forafmuch as thefe fubftances may eafily be conceived to have 
" been kdged in the earth, whilfl: it was bllt mineral earth or mlld, and afterwards 
" to have been, as it were, caled up by the fupervenient petrific agents that pervaded . ' 

" It. . . 
" NOR are thefe petrefcent liquors the only ones, to which he fuppofes that many 

" fomls Olay owe their origin, fince he thinks there may be both metaJefcent and minera
" lelcent juices in the boweIs of the earth; and that fometimes they may there exift and 
" opera te under the fame fpirirs and fieams." 

So far the preface to [hae tran!1ation; whieh is IlE're repeated to do right to this noble 
3mhor, in the matter of the theory relating to the origin both of precious and other 
Cr~~es. W hich done, r fhall keep the CUi!OUS reader no longer from the comentment 
wluch he will doubrlefs flnd.in the perufal of this elfay. . 
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The p R E F A c E. 
, 

T HAT the feareity, the Tuftre, and precioufnefs of gems have made them in all 
ages to be reckoned among the finert and choicert of nature's produCl:ions, is 

generally granted. But whether the books that have been' divlllged of them be an[wer
able co the nobleneCs of the fubjeC1:, feems not to me fo unqueftionable. For, a~ for the 
origin of gems; to fay with Ariftotle, towards the eIofe of 'his third book of A1eteol's, 
that a dry exhalation, ~»~d dv/X!Jvp.{/X(J!q (whether) fiery or firing (ht7l'upilO"/X) makes, amon" 
ocher foffils, the reverai kinds of unfufible ftones; or to tell us, aecording co the mor~ 
received doB:rine, that gems are made of earth and water finely incorporated and har
dened by cold; this, I fay, is to put us off with toa remote and indefinite generalitie5, 
and to found an explication upon principles, which are partly precarious, and partly infl1f. 
ficient, and perhaps alfa untrue. And as to the hiftory of gems, chat has been fo fabu
]oufiy delivered, that, efpecially am ang the moderns, . many Iearned men, philofophers 
and phyficians, have, ror the fake of fo many improbable, and fornetimes impoffible 
virtues that have been afcribed to gems, been induced to deny them any virtues at all. 
It is true, chat I am not altogether [o fevere,' and that the efteem that' I find made by 
learned men of the inquifieive Emperor Rudolfus's phyfidan BoetiuJ De Boot, malm me 
difcriminate him and twa or three modern aUlhors~ that in books profelfedly made on 
other fubjeB:s, have written incidenrally of fome gems, from fuch notoriouOy fabulous 
writers as Mizaldus, Alber/us Magnus (if his name be not injured by the imputation of 
a fpurious book) Baptifla Porta, KirannidcJ (and Come others that I forbear to name) 
from whofe karning ane would expeB: more warineis and judgment. But though, for 
reafons eJlewhere mentioned, I do not unrefervedly think that preciotls frones, efpecially 
opacous anes, can have no medieal virtues at all; yet when I conGdered how ,difficult it 
was to· affign any thing that is poffible and intelligible (which I do not take a fubftantial 
form to be) whence their virtues may probably be derived, without giving fome fuch 
account of the origin of gems themfelves, as was not to be expeB:ed from the followers 
of the peripatetick, that i~, the received philofophy ; I could not bue wifh that fome
thing were attempted on that lubjeCl: according to the pl inciples of the Corpufcularian. 

THESE things made me the lefs baekward to comply with the cllrioGty of my friends, 
which put me upon the following difcour!'{>, wherein I was content to try, what, without 
ranfacking the authors that had profelfedly written de Gemmis, the conGderation of the 
fubjeCt to be tre:1ted of, my natural propenfiry to take notice of nature's pl'OdLlCtions, 
and the rrial whereto thefe confiuerations and obfervations lead mf:', would fuggeft to 
my pen. 

VVHETHER my conjeEtures and ratiocinations be as new to others as to thofe: I chiefly 
w:ote for, it is not my pan to cletermine; only I defigned to fuit my difcourfe to ,the 
phænc:mena of nature, withollt being folicitous with whOl11 I difagreed or comphed. 
l\nd therefore, though it fhollid happen that [ome conjeB:ures of mine filOllld, unknown 

to me, be coincident with the opinion of lome claffie writer about gems; yer, l pr~· 
{urne, the whoJe fubfequent hypothefis, and the argu01entS it is fOllnded upon, wdJ 
appear to have been fuggdl:ed to me by the nature of the thing itfelf, and my w,ayof 
confldering it; not to menrion, that fornetimes ane may meet with a good partlcular 

conjeCl:ur~ in an allthor that underfl:ands not the importance of it himfdf, and knolVs not 
how 
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how to make ufe o~ it, ?u.t bu.i1ds it on fome fuch fabulous relation or erroneo~s prin
ciple, as is apt to .dl.fcredIt It w)th wary readers, unlers they be fuch t? whom les com
pliance with the opln!ons ~hey have on better grounds already enrertamed, happ.en ~o 
recom mend it. I know It may be thoug?t ftrange chat I have been fo very fparIng In 

the citation of thofe authors that have Witt whole books aboL1t gems; but l have this 
to (ay for myfelf, that I bad neither t~em, nor fo. mllch as my ?wn. papers about the 
oricrin of mincrals at hand, when I \Vrt[ the followmg effay. WhlCh I was the lefs trou
bled at, upon twa diH:intt accounts; the fidt, becaufe I remembered that feveral paffages 
that 1 hael mer withabout the vinues of gems, cieed out of divers of thore authors, were 
{uch, as 1 nlOuld ha\'e rnuch fcropled to vOllch ; Come of them being fuch as l knew co 
be fal!e; others that I nuewdly fiJlpeCl::ed noe to be true; and others that appeared to rne 
alrogether incredible; and thi; fecond, becaufe, to forbear tranrcribing whae my friends 
micrht probably have mee with in <luthors already, would beft comply, both with their 
de!irfs, which was to know my particular ehollghes; and wirh my defign, which was 
parrly ro {ee how far I could make out thofe thOllghts, by my own argumencs and 
obfcrvations, afllfted only by fome very few hiftorical paffages that I lighted on in writers 
not clamc; and partly, to take th is occafion to profecute divers matters of fatt relating 
ro the fubjeB: l was trealing of, which probably would otherwire have been quite loft. 
j\nd I doubted not, but if this firH: drallght of my canceptians were by my friends 
thoughr worthy of being enlarged, it would not be difficult for me, when I !hOLlId come 
at my books and papers again, to enrich this traet with many hiflories borrowed from 
fJmous writers; if that {hould be thought necefi"ary by per-lans that were poffibJy Iefs 
difEdent of me than of them. In !hort, l propofed thisdifcourfe but as aconjeCl::ural 
hypotheGs, wherein l attempted to derivc the origin of gems, and ane of the main 
raures (I do not (ay the only caufe) of ,their qualities and vinues, from principles Iefs 
rrmote and more intelligible ehan thofe of the peripateticks; and having delh'ered divers 
ob!crvations and experiments of my own abOllt . the phænomena of gems, to explicate 
Jome of them by intelligible priociples, and ilIufl:rate orhers by refembling things, that 
may be really obferved in nature, or eafily performed by alt. \iVhich way of handling 
~lY fllbjeCl: permitted me to hop::>, that, w hether or no I (houJd be thollght a lucky col,1-
J~':~urer about the fubjett I attempted, I fhou!d, at leaJt, in {ame meafure, prove a 
bmefa~or to what is, perhaps, preferable even to lllcky conjettures themfelves, the natu: 
raI and experimental hiftory of fuch noble {LlbjeCts as gemse . 
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SEC T ION l. 

H O U G H it will not perchanee prove very difficult to propofe to you my con-
jeB:ure about the caufes of the virtues of precious .fiones; yet I fear it will not 

be eafy for me to acquaint you fulJy with the grounds of it. For unlefs I lhould tran
fcribe for you my who]e difcourfe of the origin of minerals in general (of which YOll 

know frones make a part) I cannot we" Iay before you all the confiderations by which 
I have been induced to take up the conjeB:llre or hypothells I am abouc to propound; 
and confequently, . I cannot weIl comply wirh your cllriofity about gems, without either 
omitting feveral things which might much countenance the folJowing difcourfe, or pro
pofing (without amply proving them) fome things, that I confefs feem not c1ear, nor 
låme of them fo much as probable, by their own light. But fince you will have it fo; 
I wiJt, rather than difobey YOll,prefent you in one difcourfe feveral things concerning 
gems, whereof [ame bekng to others of my little tracts about the origin of minerals 
from fluid, or at lean: foft bodies; though fome indeed were· more direB:ly wrirten con
cerning gems; notwithO:anding that they were delivered not as an entire traCl: abour 
that fubjttt, but as corollaries that might be drawn from, and applications chat might be 
made of, what had been in a more general way difcourfed about the origination of fton~s 
and other minerals. And therefore prefuming that you will fuppofe wirh me in tJllS 

difcourfc fome few particu]ars that, l think, I have e!fewhere made probable, and might 
, , perhaps 
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, erhaps do fo from fome of the phænomena mentioned in this writing itfdf, I wouId 
fmmediately addre:s myfelf to the fubjtB: of it, if I did not think a previous admoni
[ion very reguillte. 

FOR l mua, at the veryentranee of this diCt.:our[e, defire you to take notice, that 
when l' propo[e my eonjef.tures about the virtues of gems, I do not fuppofe the truth vf 
all or fo much as the tenth pare of thofe wonderfLlI propenif's thar men have been 
pl:aied to afcribe to them. For not only fome of the writers of naturaI magick, bm 
men of note, who lhouIc! be more eaurious and fober, have delivered in their writings 
nJaPY things concerning gems, which are fo unfit to be credited, and 1'i)me of them 
perhaps fo i~lpoffible to be !Tue, t~a: l hope the believers of them will, among the 
vomies to phllofophy, be as gre at rarJtles, as gems tbemft:lves are among {lones. And 
thofe [hat can admit [ueh unlikely fables will be as mllch defpifed by the juJicious as jewels 
can be prized by the rich. 

FOR my part I never faw any great feats performed by thore hard and coftly fiones 
(as diamonds, rubies, fapphires) that are wont to be wam in rings. But yet, beeaufe 
phylicians have for fo many ages thought fit to receive the fragments of precious ftones 
into iame of their moft celebrated cordial eompoGtions; becaufe alfa divers eminent men 
of that profeffion, fome of theOl f .. mous write~s, and fome virtuoll of my own acquaint
ance have, by their writings, or by word of mouth, informed me of very conGderable 
dfd1:s of fome gems (efpecially cryftal) upon their own particular obf<':fvations; and 
lJflly, becauCe, that (as l (hall lhewanon) I find no impoffibility, that at leaH: fomt! 
coftl)', and Itfs hard (though· indeed more vah,,13ble) gcms, may have confiderable ope
Tations upon human bodit's, fome few of whieh J have had opportunity to be convinccd 
of; I will not indi:criminately rejecr all the medi(inaL virrues that tradition and the 
writers abollt preeious fianes have atcribed to thofe noble" minerals ; conrenring myfelf ' 
to declare in a word, that fufpecring moft of them to be fablllous, my conjeClures aim 
only at giving ane of the caufes of thofe virtues afcribed to gems, which experienee 
warrants co be real and true. 

HAVING thus explained in what fen(e my eonjeaure about the virtues of precious ftones 
i~ to be underlIood; it follow~, that [ propofe the conjeClure or hypothefis itfelf ; the 
lubibnee of wIJich may be comprized in tnde twa parriculars; firft·, that many of thefe 
gemsancl me::ical fianes either wt:re onee fluid bodies, as the tranfp3.rent anes; or in 
p~rt made up offuch fubftances a!; wel'e onee fluid; and fecondly, that many of the real 
VI:tll':S of {uch {lones may be probably deri ved from the mixture of metalline and other 
mineral fubfrallCts, which (thollgh unfufpeCl:edly) are ufuaily incorporated witn them ; 
and the grearnefs of the valiety and effieaey of thofe virtllt'S may be attributed to fome 
happy. concurrent circumftances of that commi'Xcure. The nrfl: of tllefe IH:<1ds reL.1tt s ' 
properly to the origin of gems. The fecond, partly to that, and partly to the kinds ar,u 
degrees of theil' virtuts. , 

lluT th:lt any ger11S, CfpeCi.llly the harde[l: forts of them, fhcLlld have a latC'r beginning 
than ~hat of the eanh itlelf, will probably be thought to n-lilh of a paadox; and l douLc 
not, It will p;lfs with man y fur :i great ane, that lome of theft: harddl: of folid bodics, 
fh?uld have been once fluid anes or liqLlors; '" herefore l Hlatl ende:lvour to COllntcnance 
[hiS hypothells by the following confiderations. 

1. A ND firtl: the di.lphaneiry or diamonds, rubies. fil pfh:res, and many Gtht r g ms, 
agrees very well with this conjtcture, and thrreby ft:ems to LlVour ir. For it is nor l:) 
lIJ.;ely that ~odies that \Ve re never fluid 1110lJld have that atrangement of rh"ir conf11[Ul nt 
par.ts, "that 15 reqllillle to tranCparency, as thofe that \Vere ooee in a liquid ferm, cJurirg 
wh:ch It W.lS cafy for the beal1l3 of Egllt to make rhemfdves raOilges tn'~y wa)', an,l di'-
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pofe the (olid corpurcles after the manner requifire to the conf'titution of a tranfi arent 
body. Therefore we fee thJt GIver inaqua fortis, or Iead in fpirit of vinegar, aVing 
by tbat folution lud their partic\es reduced into a fluid form, thofe particIes, thouP"!J 
befare opacolls, are Jo difpofr::d of as to make, not only a diaphanous folution, but,Vif 
ane pleares, tran(p:uent cryfl:als. And what chymifts ufually try wirh thofe metals, I 
hJve had the curio{ity ro try with feveral ftones, wbich I may hereafter have occa(iol1 to 
name to you. But this argument I bring r"ther to confirm than evince my conjetl:ure. 

SECONDLY, the origin alTigned CO gems may be alfo cOllntenanced by the externJI 
figuration of divers of them. For we pbinly fee that the corpukles of nOitre, aJlllm 
vitriol, and even com mon falt, being fuffered to coaguJate in °the Jiquors they fwam i~ 
befare, \Vill con vene intn cryftals of cllrious and -determinate lhapes. And the like I 
have tried in feveral meta11ine bodies diLfolved in feveral menfiruums. But unlefs a con. 
cre-ring flon:: or mher like boay be either furrounded with, or in good part COntigllOlls 
to a fluid, it is not eafy to conoeive how it thould acqllire a cllrious angular and deter
minate th:tpe. For concrefcent bodies, as I may fo fpeak, if they have not room enough 
in an ambient fluid for the moft congruous ranging of their parts, cannot caft themfelves 
ioro fine a:1d reglllar lhapes, fllch as I thall prefenrly {bow, that. divers gems feem to 
nffcc[; but the matter they con{i[t of muft conform to the figures of the cavity that 
contains ir, and which in this cafeo has nor fo much the nature of a womb as of a mold. 
And fo we [ee, that faIrpetre. and divers other falts, if the water the y were diLfolved in 
he much toO far boi.led away before they are fuffered to thoat, will, if the liquor 611 the 
g l..i IS, [ometimes COJgul.He into a mars fathione::l like -the infide of the containing veffel, 
O[ i f a pretty ql-lantity of liqnor remains after the coaguhttion, that part of the nitrous 
(narS that W.lS redllced to be concreted next the glafs, will have the thape of the internal 
f;J:-:ac:e of it, whatever that be; but thofe cryftals that are contigl1ous to the remaining 
l.quor, having a fluid am biene to thoat in, will have thofe par,s of their bodies that 
a.re cuntiguou5 to the Jiquor CuriOllOy forOled ioto fuch prifmarical lhapes as are proper 

o 

to mue. 
To apply this now to gems; that divers kinds of them have geometrical and determi

NIce fhJpes, though it be not vulgarly obferved, becau(e we are wont to [ee thE-Ol wherl 
[hey are cut, it not alla l~·t in rings and jewels; yet I have of ten had the opportunity to 
tJk<: nocice of it, hy havil'g had rhe curiofity to 100k upon many of theOl rOllgh as 
nature hJS produc-d them, and the good fortune to take divers of them out of their 
WOinbs. For Lremtmber I !1"ve t.lken a good number of Indian granates Ollt of a lump 
of he[t'fogt-l1eaus mar:tr, who!e difl:ioCt cavities, like fo many cells, contained frones, 
cn ion.c ur whoit: LroCacts you mighc fee tri angles, paralk1ograms, &c. And bring 
on,oe n.:-a~ tile rock -whe[~ce t!Hlfe tl:anes are chieAy fetched, that are commonly ca lied 
n'ii1:oi-llones, l rcme:nb::r I rid rhi[her and procllred a workman or twa to c.lig me up a 
l1umber of them, ('i vers of which I f'o;und to be CtlriollOy and determinately fhlpcd, 
much like lrJme cryfbls uf n;tre tolat I have taken pleafme to compare with theOl. And 
t:le J.ke figuracoon I hJ.ve al (o obferved in divers Cornifh diamomls, and in a fJir and 
large one, whi.:h one>, that knew not what it was, found growing, with many ldlc-r, ill 
Ire/aud, iind prertOntct! me. Anel to let YOll fee chat it is not only in rheCe fofrer gems 
r'J.lC ehis curi8US figuration is ro be met wich, I {hall atid, that I fouod among many 
[hnes I h1J, and tr,o~< to be ru;;ies (and tho~e theo jewellers will tell Y0l! are exceeding 
hard) a con[jo~erJble nllmber, w;lOf~ (hap::s, though not the fame wirh thoCe of the Co;· 
l1l!1l an ; Inn1 {tunes, were yet fine and geometrical. And the like I luve obferved even 
i,~ t'lui~o Il.!rdttl: of boJies, diamonus thcm:e!ves; of which rem~l11bering, that in my 
(.u1'-~:i.)[1 o: mine-rals, I Ila:! a pretty l . .lrge ane that \-vas rough, I perceived that the fur-

o fuce 
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face of it conGll:ed of feveral triangular plan es which were not exatl:Jy flat, but had, as 
it were, finaller triang!es witbin them, that fo.r the moll: part met at a I:0int, and. did 
ferm to conftitute, as It were, a very obtufe folId angle; eneouraged by thlS, I exammed 
(ev,:ral oeher rough diamonds, and found the moll: of them to have anglllar and deter-
mInare !hapes, not unlike that newly mentioned. And having thereupon eon[llited an 
exp~rr jeweller that was alfo a travc:ller, though he cOllld not name to me the fhapes of 
the uncut diamonds he had met Wlth ; yet he told me he generally found them to be 
{haped lIkE' (hat I fbewed him; infomueh, that fueh a fnape was a mark, by which he 
ufu;lIy judged a ftone to be a right diamond, if he had not the opportunity to examine 
it by (he lJardnefs. 

AND this I fhall add in favollr of the eompariron l Iately intimated htwixt the coagu
btion of petre and that of gems, that having once made an odel menftrllum, wherein I 
\Vas able to difiolve [ome preeious ll:ones, there !hot in the I iquor eryftals pretty large, 
and fo tranfparent and well-{haped, that they-might well have paffed for eryftals of nitre; 
nnd vet, if I mLlch mifremember not, they were inGpid. And I have divers times taken 
notice lO fLlch aones, as the Briftol diamands, that thotlgh that part which may be looked 
lIpon as the tlpper part of the ftone, ·were curiouOy !haped, having fix fmooth fides, which 
at the tap were, as it were, cut off Ooping, [o as to make Gx triangles, that terminated 
like thole of a pyramid in a vertex; yet that which may be looked upon as the rooe or 
lowcr lart of the Hane, was muth le[s tranfparent (if not opacous) and devoid of any 
figu:-ation; of which the reafun {eems to be, [hat this being the part whereby the ftone 
2.l1hul:d to ilS womb, it was fullied by the muddinefs of it, and redLlced to con form itfdf 
to whatever (hape the eontiguolls part of the cavity chaneed to be of; whereas the upper 
p.m of the ftone was not only formed of the clearer part of the lapidefeent juice befare 
the waterifh vehicJe was exhaled, bur had room and opportunity to 0100t into the eurions 
fig!Jrt be~onging to its li::ture. And this is mllch more eonfpicuous where many of thefe 
cryfl:Jl~ gruw, as it were, in clufters out of one mineral eake or lump; as l have feen 
no, c.nly in thoie foft bm y,et tran[parent eoneretions, which fome of the later mineraJifts 
(for ti,e aneients feem fearee to have known them) eall fluores, and particularly in a very 
fille minerallump, that I had onee the honour to have Ihewed me by a great prince, and 
no lefs great a virwofo, to whCJm it was then newly prefenred. For this mais confifted 
or t\~.'o llat paralld eakes, that leem eompoled at a dirty kind (Jf eryftalline fubftanct', 
and out of e3ch eake there grew, towards the other, a great number of ll:onE's, fome of 
whieh, by thelj cohefion, kept the twa eakes toget her ; and moll: of thefe frones, havina _ o 

eacll or them a Jittle void fpaee abollt ir, wherein it had roum to {hOOt rE'gularly, \Vert! 
geol11etricaJly {haped, and, which looked very prettily, were eolou~ed like a German 
amethilr. And l have myfelf a pretty large Hane taken up here in England by a gende
m:it1 of my acquaintance, which confill:s, as it were, of fOLlr parts; the lowermu'tt is a 
thl:1 and broad flake of eoarf~ Hune, only adorned here and there wirh very minme gli!: -
tenng I~articles, as if they were (as probably they may be) of a met_dline ilarure ; over 
tim IS Jrread 30mher thin white, but opaeolls bed, which is fo inclofed between the 
firf\: n:lIned bed and the tlVO others, tIut, withoLlt defacing the Hone, Innnot well exa-
mIne _It: the tbird confilts of a eongeries of min ute cryll:als exceedir.gly tbiek [et, which 
[herdo.re look whitifh, having lmlc or no tineture of th,ir own; and [his pan, no I1lDre 
than enher of the former, is not mllch tbieker than a barley-eorn. The fuunh and 
llFpermofl: ~art, which yet feems in great part to be the fame ery (hIs, whieh, as they grow 
h;gher and Jpread, acquire a deeper colour, is nude: up of a great number of ameth:ns, 
fume paler, and fome highly tinded. which are of very ci:raing 6gures and bigneffes, 
iiccQrdtng (as one may gucf:,) as the y hld conveniency to [hoot; thefe at one end of the 
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ftone lying in a flat bed, as it were, and fcarce exceeding a 'barley-corn 'in length. 
whereas t.hofe at tbe oth~r emi. flloOt llP to a good heighc imo figured eryftals, falne of 
them as blg as the tap or my Imle finger, and thofe are the møft deeply coloured, being 
alfa of a good hardnel!;, fince l found that they would eafily 'grave lines upon glafs. 

I ~EM EMBER alfa, that going to vifit a famous quarry that was not very far from a fprino
which had fOll1ewhat of apetrefcent faculry in it, I caufed divers folid ,pieces of rough a;d 
opacolls ftones to be broken, out of hope I had to lind in them fame finer juice coagulated 
into fome fine: Fub.fta.nces ;. an.cl acc~>rllingly I found, that in.divers places, the fo}id and milfi} 
Hone had ca v lt1e~ In lt, WllhlO w hlCh, all about the fides, : thefe grew concretlons, whicb 
by bting tran(parent, Ilke cryfbls, and very curioufly lhaped, feemed to' have been fotn~ 
'finer lap:defcent juice, that by a kind of percolation through the fubihnce that groffer aone 
was made of, had at length arrived at thofe cavities, and upon the 'evaporation of the 
fuperfluolls and aqueous parts, or by their being foaked up by the neighbourinO' fiane 
had opportunity to fuoot into the[e, fine cryftals, which were [o numerous, as qUite t~ 
overlay the fides of the cavities, , as -l can fhewyou in' fome large clufters of them that 
I brought from thence. And enquiring of an ancient digger, whether he had not fome. 
t:mes met with greater quantity of them? he told me that he had~ and pre[ented rue a 
great lump or mars made up of a '~1lImerous congeries of foft, cryftals (but nothing fo 
colourlers as thefe other [1(:wly mentioned) fticking to ane another~ but not any of them 
to any p:1rt of the rock; fo :that they feemed to have been haftily coagulated in Come 
dde or cavity, as it \Vere, in a mold, where meeting and mingling befare concretion 
with fome loofe particles of clay, the mafs may thereby be difcoloured. 

OUR argument, drawn from the figuration of tranfparent ftones,' may be mucil 
'ftrengthened by the coalition I have fornetimes obferved of twa Ol' more of [uch frones, 
and the c'ongruity in the Chape of fome of them to the figures of thofe parts of the otbers 
that were contiguous'to them, and feemed [O have been formed after them. But though 
this phænomenon be confiderable to the fcope of my difcGurfe, yet perceiving that Illlall 
have occafiof.l to in fifl: on i t hereafter, I fhall not do it now. ' 

TalRDLY, nor is it only the external' figuration of thefe gems, but·the intermiltel(
ture that favollrs aur hypmhdis, fome of them Ceeming much [O imitate in their eoagu· 
larion ft:veral of thofe fubftances, whieh l have obferved to have once been ·fluid. That 
common falt may be made up of fmall faline partides, that by a convenientjll'xta<pofition 
m.:lY be affociated inco great lumps, divers of which arecubically fbaped,is an obfer
VatiOil eary enough to be made. And that fuch 'coalitions :of parricles ma,y'conftitute 
io/id and conGdtrably hard bodies, l have tried by breaking fome of the larger cubts of 
fal gem, and the lumps of the iOe of Mayo falt, whereof the fira is foilll, Ihe other 
marine, and both natura!. l have likewife'found by trial, that, thoughfilver diffolved !n 
aqu.l fortis appears ufu.!lly to {h:)ot, ifit be taken notice of, iAto Aat and e-xceedingthm 
fhkes; yet it is very poffible fo to orJer the coagulation, that many of [hete thin platts 
fhall, ,in their convention, have their flat'fides [o placed over one another, as to ma~e up 
pretry lar.g::: and thiek cryQ:al~, whofe very outfides will be fine ly fhapt:d, as being Come 
peculiar kind of virriol. Nor are thefe the only fluid bodies, which I have redllced lO 

coagulate into conventlons, of fuell a Aaky tex ture ; wherefore I qegan to fllri)(~a: th,at 
divers tranfparent minerals' may have I he like; and in fomt: dia,phanolis kinds of tall<, 
\Vhofe outGdes were mathema:ically ngured. I fou'nd encouragemtnt to try, whetl~ereven 
fJme gems thcmfelves, notwithO:andtng their,hardnef~~ might not have fuch an mternal 
figurJtion. Nor was I deterred by conudering that it is takenfor granted, chat gems . 
are of an uniform Eexture, and that there murt be a ftrange thinnefs in the plates, that 
make up tr,mfparent ftones, fince no f~~h thing has been noted by the moft curious eye, 
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but men have t{lken it for gr~nted, that the texture of all gems is uniform, without any 
arain or fibres, no more th;lO there is in gold. But ali to the d~innefs of the plates, I 
~member, I have {ever.~d ,times taken pleafure to hold a piec~ of g90d Mufcovia glafs 
aaainft the light. when it was of fuch a thinners, that the fpeCl:atprs, thougb provoked 
t; 1001<: with curious eyes, could fcarce fee the plate itfelf, and V/ould by no means 
be brouah~ to tbink that it was poffibJe to fplit it, till I did aaually do it; and fome-' 
times I ~hen fubdivided it beyond even my own expectation. But to examine this con
"eCture, I took Come - frones that had geometrical figures on part of their furfaces,. 
~od which l had other grounds to think to have been once fluid fubftances, and having 
diJigently furveyed fome of them which (eemed likeliefr to give me fatisfacrion,.l mani
fealy enough perceived, not only with my affifted, but with my naked eyes, divers pa~ 
ralleJ commiifures, which feemed plainJy to be made by the contiguous edges of little 
rhin plates of frone, that appeared to He ane over, another, almofr like the kaves of a . 
book that is a 1ietle apen ed. - . 

l REMEMBER, that holding a large and rough grizolette (as arti6cers' eaU hard gems 
of a blueilh colour, brought them from EajJ-India) againfr the light, and curioufly ob
ferving it, I have fometimes difcerned a grain, as ehey ealJ it, in the frone, and was 
anfwered by a {kiJfu! artifr that ufed to make feals of them, that: fueh- frones would ufually· 
fplit, according to the cl uClus of their grain. I will not' urge, that in fome oeher pre
cious frones that were cut and poli(bed, .. as particularJy the hyacinth, and even ·the fap-' 
phire, by obverting them feveral· ways to the light,. I have been able to obierve, as it' 
were, commilfures,- which were fo fine as not to hinder, or eaU in quefrion the intirenefs . 
of the frone, for the lapidary's purpofe. This, I fay, I forbear infifting on, becaufe the 
phænomenon is far Iers conliderable than what 1 have feveral times obferved in New
Englilh granates, v.rherein, efpe-cially when they are broken, the edges and eommiifures -
of the [hin plates·or fl.,ilkes whereof they conlifred, . were very eafily difcernible. And, to . 
ny whether this obfervation would hold even in the hardeft fron es, I.had reeourfe to a' 
pretty big diamond unwrqught, which being placed in a microfeope, Ihewed· me the 
commiffLlres of the flqkes I lo()l~ed for, \Vhofe edges were not fo exat1ly difpofed inro' 
apIane, but that fomeof them were fenfibly extant like little ridges, bur broad at the tap 
above the leve! of the reft. And thefe paralleI flakes .. togeeher with their commiifures, 
I could in a fomewhat'large diamond p)ainly enough difcern, even wi[h my lInaffifred 
eyes .. And for flJrther fa,eisfaclion, I went to a couple of perf ans, whereof the one waS 
an eminent jeweller, and ehe othcr an artificer, who(e traGe was to cut and polifh dia
mon ds, and they boch aifured me lIpon their repeated and confrant experience, and as 
a known thing intheirart, tlut it WflS aJmolt impoffible (though not to break,yet) to . 
f~lit diamonds, or cJeave them fmoorhly crofs the grain, if I may fo fpeak, bue not very 
dlfficult to do it at ane {hoke- wieh a freeled tool, when once [hev had found Ollt from· 
what part of the fr'one, and towards what part the fplining inl!:rument \Vas to be im-· 
pelJed; by which it is evident, thae diamonds them(elves have a grain, or il Ba ky con-o 
tex ture, not unlike the fiffility, as the 1<:hools eall it, in wood; which yOt! will eafily 
grant to. con li fr of ·affimilated ,water or juices; which having . been once fluid bodies. 
were fit to have their paniclesfo ranged or difpoJed, as to conftitu.te a ,body·far·more· 
eafy to be eleft according to the duaus of the fibres or pJanes, than otherwi!e, And I 
reme~ber, thru: having, as I thoughr, .obferved in a rough diamond, which I purpofely. 
examme?, that the flakes, whofeedges were terminated in ape· plane., were far enough. 
from be lOg paralJeI to thofe, whole edges Cp;IT.lpolt:d ?pother pI.ane. (l fpeak.. or phy Gcal 
p~anes of the f~~e frone) I ~nlilgined,that I~f.this di~\l1ond Y:'ereto be cleft~ it \VolIld !1?t 
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the body of the frone; and accordingly I learned of the ancienteft of thefe diamond_ 
cutters, that fometimes he met wlth fianes that eluded all his fkill, and would by no 
means be fplit like others int.o twa parts, bur, befare they were deft quite through 
would break in pieces; which was a defect in the ftone he could no~ certainly forefce: 
but was fain to learn from the unwelcome event. , 
- FOUR T HL Y , it feems not unprobable, that the co]ours of divers gems (for I do not 
fay of all) are adventicious, and were imparted to them, either by fome coloured mineral 
Juice, or fome tinging mineral exhalation, whiHt the gem or medical ftone was either in 
[o/ulis principiis, or of a texture apen enough to be penetrable by mineral fumes. Which 
argument's confiderablenefs makes me hold it unfit to be IightJy touched in this place ' 
rhough I cannot difcourfe any thing fuJfy of it in few words, becaufe it not only fu gen:. 
dive~s obfervations and other parriculars, but requires alfo the mention of fome o' the 
chief of them; which therefore I fl1all now fubjoin. 

I. AND the firll: lhall be, that many gems, not to fay aImoft all of them, have been 
obfervea to be deprived of their colour, if having fallen, or been put into the fire they 
have lain toa lang there; infomuch, that I have found it affirmed upon the teftimonyof 
the 1earned and experienced BUe/ius de BOOI, [hat all gems will lofe their colour in the 
fire, except Bohemian granates. How far [his may be true, I have not had opportun it y 
thoroughly to examine. But I well remember, chat having purpofely expofed divers 
gems to the fire, though that were but moderate, and had a crucible interpofed between 
it and them, fome of them feemed to have their tinB:ure much impaired, and others 
quite deftroyed. But I muft be fo free as to admonilh you, that if thefe trials be not 
wariJy made, they may eafily impofe upon us; efpecially if we do not confider the nature 
and caufe of whitenefs. For any diaphanous body, as far as I have yet obferved, being 
divided into a multitude of very minute parts, and confequently acquiring a multitude of 

. diftinCl: fuperficies, which do brifkly refleCl: the light every way outwards, will appear to have 
a white colour that will be more or Iefs vivid, as the particJes are more or lefs nUOlerous, 
minute, and otherwife ntted to fcauer the incident beams of light; as you may fee by Ie~ 
ducing to powder fine Venke-glafs, which wiJl-be white; and even red ink, if fo /haken 
or beaten as to be brought to a froth, confifting of many m inuce bubbles, will feem to 
have put on a whicenefs. 50 that if by toa hafty an ignition, or toa hafty a cooling of 
the fired gems, they come to be flawed with innumerable little cracks, they may be 
thought to be made white, by having their tinCl:ure driven away, when their whitenefs 
·really proceeds from the mulritude of thofe lilde flaws which are fingly unperceived; and 
the. rather, becaore the body may ftill recain ilS former lhape or feeming in ti rene1s. To 
iUuftrate which, l have fomecimes taken pleafure to heat a piece of cryftal red hot in a 
erucible, and then quench it in cold water; for even when the parts did not fly or fall 
afunder, bUl the body retained its former fhape, the muJeitude of Hede cracks that w~re 
by this operation produced in it, made it quite lore its tranfparency, and appear a whICC 
body. In making which experiment, the muItitude of produced flaws may be pretty 
well difCovt'red to the incredulous, if, as I have forneornes done, the ignited cryftal be 
warily and dexterouUy quenched, not in water, but in a very deep folution of (ochi~eal 
made with fJ!>irit of wine, in which operation, if it be well p~rformed. but not otherwl,(e, 
enough of the ,red paniclcs of the fulution wilJ get imo the cracks of the (ryLlaI tO glve 
it a pleafing colour. , 

'::'indere iISE other tFials that I have made about the reducing of whitenefs or palenefs JO bo
.c,f coca!. dies, either tranfparenr, or even f~mi-diaphanous only, belanging to another paper, r. I 

fhall, forbear ro ·mention them, having already faid enough for my prefent purpo;, 
w!lichJs not Co much to affirm pofitiveJy~ chat no proof at all can be drawn from ~ e 
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operatfon of 6re upon the colour of gems, as to make you cautious, what proafs drawn 
from thence fOU admit. _ 

1':' WHEREFORE dec1ining to fay any thing more about th~ firft, I 1haJl now proceed 
to the next circumftance, that belongs to aur argument (whlch you may think to be 
more confiderable than the former) namely, that the colours of feveral gems, when they 
are not deftroyed by fire, will be aleered therc:by; which being a tbing. that happens 
to divers foml pigments (of whi.ch fome I ~mploy to tinge ~lafs) and other bodies con
felfedly mineral, argues a commlxture of mmerai fubftances ID thofe ftones, whofe colour. 
receives fome of the alcerations I fpeak of: which laft words ladd, becaufe I would not 
impofe upon you, by concealing7 that there ~a>: be a great cbange of colour pr~dllced 
by the fire, without any alteratIOn of the ttngmg parts as fuch. For by flawlOg the 
heated aem in very many parts. a degree of whitenefs or palenefs emerging thereupon 
may fO~lewhat change the former colour. But this alteration being but a kind of dilu
tion is not that, which I here mean. For I remember, I have taken Indian granates,· 
and having in a crucible expofed them [o the fire, I found they had exchanged theil" 
reddifhi colour for a clark and dirty ane, like that of iran that has been lang kepc in the 
åir. And having taken fome pieces of agate prettily enough adorned with waves of dif
fering colours, and kept theOl a competent time (for they 1hould not be kept toa lang) 

. jn the fire, I found, as I conjeCl:ured, that the greateft part of the agate feemed to be de
prived of its tincture, being reduced tO a pleafant whitenefs. But in fome places, where 
there were ftains of a different kind from the reft, and where there ran litde veins, that I 
gue(s to be of a metalline namre, there, I fay, the colour was not deftroyed, but changed, 
and the veins of pigment, [hus coloured, acquired a deep rednefs, which they wil1rerain, ' 
if let alone i though I was induced to think by fome triaJs made on other pieces of Indian . 
agate, that even thefe metalline-tinCl:ures were no~ fo fixed, but~ that a lafringer fire would . 
drive them away, and leave vhe-fiones purely white. 8uch a change of colour. as I Jately 
menrioned in the veins of agate, is likewife found in thofe of fome oeher ftones, as alfa in 
fome pebbles, amongft divers- of which, chat loft only their tranfparency by igoition and 
extinCl:ion in water, ane or. two aaquired fo much deeper a coIour than it had befare, .chat . 
I thought it remarkable. _ 

3. ANOTHER. c!rcumftance, that feems to favour our conjecture, may,'be this, .that.it . 
has been obferved not unfrequentJy, that near many of the places., where coloured gems 
are found, fome mines or veins of metals are to be. met with.. And I think ,jt not un
Jikely, that if fearch were fkilfully made, many more difcoveries wouId be made of veins 
either of metalline ore, or fome other mineral, liquid or ·concreced, wlnence-, .by way of 
juices or fumes, the gems may be prefum<:,d to· have· received tinCl:ures. Bur ufually, 
where preciaus frones' are found, men's indufrry and curioficy is toa much confined to . 
thofe rich minerals, and does not make theOl folicitous to loak after inferior ones. Be~ 
fides Chat in Eaft bzdiaf whole countries are beft for (be moft gems, they are w~nder
fully unfkilful at digging mines; as l have gathc;)red from the anlwers of [ame, who pur- . 
pofely went to vifit the diamond mil'les, as they C311 th~m.. To .this may.be aha re
ferred, that gems are feveral times found in the metalline veins themfehr;es-,· or :very Jlear ,
them; as I can fhew you divers alll.ethyfts,. that.an ingenious gentle.man·-of,my acqllaint- -
ance took. himfelf out of a piece of ground abounding ,Yw'ith the ores of iran and tin, .the 
Jatter of which was there pJentifully dllg up. And. in thore. colder countrics,., fiJch as , 
Germ.anyand Eng/and. where hard gems are more unfrequent,_.thoCe foli ones,- that mi- . 
nerah~s call.fluores, are of ten to be found in, or near metalline veins, fo fillt"ly tinet-ed ~ 
by mmerai Juiees; thar, were it not for theil'> føfi-nefs; they mighc pafs,- at· Jeafl: among; 
moft men, for emeralds"rubies, fapPJ1i~es, &c. as. I.ha.ve ,be~n informed,...not only by . 
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~ome ~l1iireral wri'ters of good ~redit, buta!fo by eye-\vitnelfes, ana partly by my Own 0& .. 
krvatlOn. . I. ' 

. 4. THE fotihll circtimfiance; which Olay be alledged to the ra'me pur,pcofe wlth the 
three faregoing, is, chat it feehl"s poffible, from fomegems,. by menftruums; to obtain' 
tinCtures, thar feem rather extraCtions, than diffolutions,firi8:ly fo cal1ed. 1: will not 
llrge the chymical proceffes, that may be met with in fome authors to this.effeCl:; be
caufe fome circumfl:ances in the things, and in the wrirers, made Ole fo fal' fufpecr thofe 
I could try (and thore that required lmdifcovered menfl:ruums, as they may be true fo 
for aught I know, they may not) aS to keep Ole from Oleddling with,·theOl •. Burr 
remeinber, I once made a nren_ftru~m.Cl fay. once, .:becaufe:: its prepa.ra~ion ·is ,fo fllbjeCl: 
to cafualty, that I have. aften faded 1':1·lt) wh~ch bemg ~ouredllp~n wel~ cololli"ed gl'll~ 
nates, not onlynot calcmed,. but entlre, was In no lang Clme beautlfied wltha high and 
10ve1y tincrure, whieh was admirecl by very :fkilful per[ons, ro whom I thewed it, be. 
caufe the menftruum was not more corrofive than white-wine; and which yet I there. 
tore took ro be a genuine tincrure, panly becaufe it was drawn in the cold, partly he
caufe [h~ liquor wo.uld not tinge icf~lf by ftanding, if n.o b<?dy wereput in it ; ~and partly 
b~caufe Jt drew a tmaure from antlmony of a very dlffenng col0l:1r from this we [peak 
of. Nor are granates the only gems, whlch l have made the lIquor work on, in the 
cold. 

5. To thefe four circumftances I {hall add this fifth, thlt fome gems, which jewel. 
lers affirm, withouc fcrupIe, to be ru bies, fapphires, &c. either are colourlefs, or have 
other colours, than thofe chat are wont to be10ng to them. That famous goldfinith 
Benvenuto Cellini, in his HttJe Italian traB: of his own profeffion, admonilhes his reader, 
that chere are ane kind of ru bies, that are naturally white (and not made fo by arr) which 
he proves by the degrees of hardnefs pecuJiar to ru bies. And the fame amhor elte
where tells us of beryls, topazes, and amethyfts, that are white. And it feerns, by 
what he fays not far from that place, that the Italian jewellers did not look upon the 
tinCl:ures of gems, as any thing near fo effential to them, as they are eommonly replIted, 
fince they reekon topazes and fapphires, whereof one is blue and ·the other yellow, buc 
both extremeJy hard in eomparifoll of other gems than diamonds (and perhaps ru bies) 
to be of the fame fpecies. The degree of hardnefs of ru bies and fapphires is aften times fo 
equal, that I knew an expert Englilh jeweller, who for [hat only reafon (for he knew 
not whence the difference of coloLlr might proceed) mok rubies and fapphires co be of 
the fame kind of ftone. . '. 

AND that· gems, referred by lapidaries to the fame kind, Olaybe very d~fferjngly 
tinged, is a trmh, whereof I have feen notable inftances in diamonds thenlfelves ; whi"ch 
l therefore prefer to other inftances, becaufe the extreme hardnefs of diamonds is [uch, 
as keeps jeweJlers from miftaking any other fiane for a true diamond, if they are per~ 
mitted to pur them on their rapidly moved wheels employed to cut them. Now, of 
true diamonds I have feen fome, that Were yellowilh ; others, rhat were more yellow ; 
and, among the reft, ane that was [o perfeCtly yellow, that I firft took it for a fair 
topaz, though it were a diamond valucd at near thrce pounds wcight of gold. I have 
aHa feen diamonds, and thofe rough, as they came direcrly out of the Indies, and were 
100n after bought by traders in diamonds for (uch, which were eichcr blueilli or greenilh. 
And l particularly concemplated ane fl:one, wnich, if ies lhape and mher things' had 
not convinced me of the contrary, was fo green, [hat l lhould have, taken it for an 

.. emerald. 
I REMEMBER I had once occafion to btJy. a confiderable number offma11 rubies, divers 

.1J1 which were very· curioufly lhaped; and· cO"?ing tO look lIpon the whole parc~l more 
Jelfurdy, 
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leifurely than my hafte would permit me when I bought it, I found in a great num
ber of o~her frones, ane, and qut ane, chat was devoid of any colour; but in aDY other 
refpeC1:s was fo like the reft, as invited me to conc:lude, that it would have encreafed 
their number, but that it was coagu)ated and hardened befare the mineral pigment had 
tinO'ed it of the fame colour with the reft. III which guefs I was confirmed, whe!1 
ha-ring met with a gentleman, who had been in the chief places of the Eajt-Indies, 
where rU bies are found, and particularly at the river of Siam, or Pegu, near which he 
ljved a gooc1 while, anel where he frequently faw rubies taken Ollt of the bottom of the 
water, and fometimes took them Ollt himlelf ; I 1earned of him byenquiry, that he had 
there feen feveral frones, each of which was partly a ru by; and parcly colourlers : and 
fometimes in the fame fione, there would be twa ponions of one fort, and ci1e third, 
though lying betwixt them, of another ; which has frequently obliged the jewellers con
fiJerably to leiren the bulk of fuch fiones, by cutting off the unrincted part. And, if 
my memory do not mllch deceive me, I faw, in a great and curious prince's cabiner, 
arnong other rarities, a ring, in which was fet a fiane of a moderate bignefs,. whereof 
only one half, or thereabouts, was well tincted, the otber being colourlefs. In gems, 
thar are lefs preciotis, and not fo tranfparent, efpecially in agates, and in opacous gems, .r 
could eafily gi ve a multitude of inftances of the differingly tincted parts of the fame en
tire frone. And I ufually wear in a ring a fm all fardonyx, that was once a great prince's, 
wherein thete are three portions, one within another, the uppermoft black, the middle
moO: of a kind of chefnut colour, the other of a blue, almoft like a tllrquois; each of 
which partians is exactly of a fine oval figure, and each of the twa utterrnoft is through
out of a very uniform breadth as well as colour, and exactly paralleI to the other. 
But it wOllld not be here fo proper, as it will be hereafter, to multi pl Y inO:ances of opa
cous gems: wherefore (having mentioned only the fardonyx, becaufe it is· not always 
opacous) Llhall add concerning tranfparent anes, that jewellers reckon among fapphires 
not only that fort of azure gems, which ufually pafs for fuch, but alfo another fort of 
frones, becaufe of their fapphirine degree of hardne Is ; though for their want of cinCture, 
they call theOl white fa\l>phires. 

6. THE fixth and laft circumO:ance belanging to the foregoing aiogument or conu
deration is this, that fometimes ane may find gems, that are panly tinCtt'd and partly 
not; as if the tinging pigment mixing with ane part of the matter, whereof the fione 
conGfted, whilft it was liquid or foft, were not copious enough to diffufe itfelf to the 
whole, nor to give an equal intenfe colollr to all that portion that it tinges. It is true, 
that in fome cales, the diffullon may be ftopped by the petrefcent juices coagularing Brit 
in another part than that wirh which the tinCture was mixed. And perhaps, in fåme 
other caf"es, the diffefent colours may have belonged to differing pordons of matte .. , 
coagulating upon or againfi each otber, at different times,· yet fo as to feem ane intire 
frone; as I may have hereafter occaGon to decJare. Yet fince, which foever of thefe 
ex~lications be admitted, it will, if ir belong not tn this place, at leaft, confirm aur 
mam hypothefis (of the origin of gems from fluid or foft materials) I {hall return to wh2.t 
I was faying abollt gems, partly tinCt.ed, and partly coJourlefs. And having onl1' inti" 
n~ated llpon the by., that in fome hard femidiapbanousfiones, EurcpC'an and Ea!1:-In:.. 
dlan, I have obferved a very unequal and irregular ditTuficn of the tindure; I 111::111 add 
to the things, that may be gathered in favour of the propofed conjeCture from fome of 
the things befare (as aHo fince) related, thefe twa paniculars : 
. THE ane, that I have (as I think I elfewhrre mentioned) feen In Ita!.)', among rari

tIes, a large piece of cryftal abollt the bignefs of my [wa fifts, whereof the pyramidal 
part was of a tranfparent green, the vertex being richl)' tinged like an emerald; bur the 
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. Further the colour fpread from the vertex, the fainter and paler it grew; fo that,' beFare 
it came near the bale, it was quite fpent, if I may fo fpeak, leaving the bigger part of 
the fione tranfparent, but coJourlefs, like ordinary cryftal. And by this, perhaps, we 
may explain an expreffion of J0fePhus /1cofla, where he fays,that emeraIds grow in 
fiones like unto cryftals; and that he had feen them in the fame ftone fafhioned like a 

. vein • and (hey feem, adds he, by Htde and Htde to thicken and re fine. And in the 
. fame place, ~his learned amhor has amemorable .obfervati?o, that may confirm both 
wh~t I have Jufi now related, and what we mentIoned a httle above, about colourle& 
gems: I have feen, fays he, fome that were half white and half green; others alt 
white, and fome green and very perf ed:. And this is the ~rft particuJar I was to 

• mennon. 
~HE other is afforded me by the way. I have ufed, ~nd elfewhere de{cribed, of giving 

to pleces of rock cryftal paff'ably good tmaures by mmeraI furnes. And fuppoGng the 
thus colour~d pieces to oe as intire frones, as the beholders have generally beJieved them 
the inftance will be pertinent to our purpofe in fpite of an objecHon. For thouoh th; 
colours thus given are not wont to pervade them very deep, and have their pene~ration 
affifred by no faint degree of heat; yet it is to be confidered on the other fide, that thefe 
pieces of cryftal had attained their full hardnefs, and after their colouration, are cut and 
poJifhed like other cryfrals: whereas the gems,' that our -€onjeCture me-ans, are fuppofed 
to have been tinged under ground, when they were yet fluid, or at Jeaft foft. That 

orrubter- thert; are fornetimes generated in the bowels of the earth, mineral exhalations capable of 
'J'aneal appl~ing themfelves tO the frones they meet with there, I have, in another difeourfe, 
lires, "c •. fufficlently declared. That alfo fome hard and ftony fubftances have been actually tino-ed 

with fuch mineral freams, I ihaIl, in the fubfequem part of this difcourfe, have oeeaGon 
to take norice. And Irernember too,that even in fo hard a gem as a fappbire, I have 
obferved the efficacy of thefe fubterraneal furnes; hav ing divers times feen ope of [hofe 
frones, wherein a fine feal was cut, which continued lo oddJy tinged, notwithfianding 
what had been taken off to reduce it to an exquifite fhape, that having inquired of a 
fkilful perfon of my acquaintance, by whc.m it had ~een engraven, he both affured me, 
that he had found it of the full hardnefs of a fapphlre, and confelfed to me, thac the 
mineral fumes had fo oddly tinged it, that in his opinion, it might, by the Jooks, pa{~ 
rather for a Chalcedonian. 

AND now, Sir, I fear I may need your pardon, for having been fo proJix in difcour(~ 
ing of One of the particulars belonging to our argument \ to excufe which, I have no 
()ther apology co make, but that l hqpe what hath Qeen delivered wil1 fcarce feem imper
tinent, and that I might eafily have made it more tedious, ifJ to decline doing fo, 1 had 
not purpofely made fome omiffions. 

HAVING then faid thus much about our fourth conlideration, I proceed now to add, in 
the fifth place, 'On the behalf of the hypothefis hitherto favoured, an argument, which I 
prefume you will not think inconfiderable; namely, chat folid gems may include heceroge
neous matter in them. Severai inftances of this fort,. in opacous frones, I elfewhere re
eite upon my own obfervation; but in tran'parent on es they aJ:e very greae rarities; and 
theretore it will not, I prefume, be thought Hrange, if I mention bue a few. . 

Fl RST then, on [his occafion I remem ber, thar a very ingenious and qualHied lady, 
who had accompanied her huib.md in an embaffy to a greae monarch, aLrured me, that 
1he brol1ght thence, among ieveral rich prefenrs and other rarities (fume whreof the 
fhewed Ole) a piece of cryfbl, in the mid!l of which there was a drop of water, which 
by its motion .might be very eafily obferved, efpecially when the cryftill was made co 
change ies pofture. And, jf my memory deceive me nut:. 1 have:t. in fome pieces of 
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ock-cryfl:al, taken notice of things, that feern to argue, , that fornewhat or other was in

:erc:eptedwithin the body of the frone. 
A CURIOUS perron, that traded much, ana was very {kilful, in Indian gems, particu

larly grizolettes, which he got from the Indies, and whereof he fhewed me the largeft-l 
have yet feen, being afked by me, whether he had ever found in them any heterogene
OUS (unftance, which fomething, I had obferved, made me fufpecr, that fome of theOl 
mioht harbour, notwithftanding their pardnefs; he averred to me, that among divers 
ro~gh ones, that were brought from the Indies., he had with wonder feen one, that was 
abouc the bignefs of a philbert, in the folid fubfiance whereof there was a cavity with a 
certain liquor in it; which, by changing the pofture of the frone, might be made to 
move to and fro in the cavity: and when the drap was fettled, it was of the bignefs of 
a round pearl, that he !hewed me, which wanted fomewhat of a moderate fize for a 
nec\~-lace. And when he had anfwered the queftions I propofed him, to clear my doubts, 
he added, that this rarity made 'the fiane, which was otherwife of a fmalI value, prized 
at an hundred pounds. And I have myfelf feen a monftrous gem, if I may fo can it, 
and lin le lefs a rarity than the former, that an acqllaintance of mine had bought (as l af. 
tel'wards learnt) from this relator; whofe narrative about the grizolette I think the more 
credible, becallfe that having had the curiofity to break afrone, that was brolIght as 
a rarity from the Eaft-Indies, where' gems are aften harboured in fuch fianes, I found in 
the folid fubfrance of it (which was fo hard as to frrike fire, like a flint, and in hs liule 
flakes was at leaft femi-diaphanous) a cavity, wherein were coagulated very minute buc 
polifhed and cryftalline ftones, which feemed to have their pointsinwards; which 
argued, that there had been fome liquor, in which chefe glifiering particles had !hot, 
though in procefs of time the remaining and incoagulable part of it may have bl!en im
bibed by the ambient matter, if not have efcaped thorough it, by virtue of fome pecu
liar congruity of it with the pares of the frone. Which need not be thought impoffibIe, 
finee experience has alrured us, that fome folid frones, and even gems, may be, thougn 
l1owly, penetrated, or have their texture altered by comOlon water. Nor are thefe the 
only heterogeneaus fubftances I found inc1l1ded in this fro ne. 

AND if, as amber is reckoned among gems, and is fomethnes of a greater hardnefs, 
than one would expecr, fo I could reckon it among true ftones, it were eafy for me. to bor
row thence a great confirmation of what I have been faying; anel, however, it will afford 
me an illuftration of it. For, not to mention many things, of what I elfewhere recite 
lillyftlf to have feen -in amber, I have now by me a fine piece of elear and folid amber 
(prefenred roe by a perf on no Iefs extraordinary than it) in which is inc1uded a large 
intire fly, in !hape and fize much like a grafs-hopper, but variouny and curiouny co
lourc:d, with his wings difplayed_ 

To thefe obfervations I ihall add only this; that l have had myfelf, and Ihewn tQ 
others, ane of that fort of pale amethyfts, that fome call white amethyfts; which had 

'been cut, to be fet in a ring, or turned into a feal, and was, like that fort of gems, fo 
hard, that l cauld readily cut glafs with it, and yet in the body of this ftone there ap
peared to be a conHderable Dumber of things, that Jooked jull as if the y had been hairs, 
fame of them lying paraBel, and others indining to one another; and having contem
plate~ them, as weU by day-light as candle-light, and in divers pofitions in reference to 
theh~ht and the'eye, fome of them feemed at times to be of a lovely reddiih colour, but 
reflettmg the light, as if they were' well filled ei~her with air or water: but for the 
moil: part they did, as I was faying, feem to be hairs of a browniih colour, which made 
~he frone not aliule wondered at, even by curiolls and fkilful men. Ileave you to 
,Judge. whether it will be fit here to add, that l have fometimes fufpeeted, thatev,en 
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in diamonds themfelves there may poffibly be found intercepted, ør mingled with i, 
pure lapidefcent fubftance, fome particles of heterogeneous matter. And chat in this 
fufpicion I was fomewhat confirmed, as by the odel clouds I had obferved in an extraor; 
dinary diamond, and by fome bydroftatical, and other obfervations l made about thore 
-frones (fome of whieh I found heavier than either cryftal or white marbIe); fo by my 
hav ing purpofely demanded of an aneient cutter of diamonds of great practiee and expe
Tienee, whether he obferved not a fenfibfe difference of weight among diamonds of the 
fame plaee: for to this he replied1 that he had, efpecially in thofe that were cJoudy or 
fOlll; infomuch, that ihewing me a diamond, that feemed to me to be about the bia_ 
nefs of twa ordinary peas, or lefs, he affirmed, .t~at he fometimes found in diamonds. 
of that bigne[s abouE a carrac (whieh is by com mon eftimation four grains) differenee in l 

t!JOint of weight. 
SIXTHLY, the laft argument I iball employ to ibew, that the matter of di vers aems 

roay have onee been fluid, may be taken from the proots you will meet with (in th~ fol_ 
lowing part of this traet) of the feeond member of our ~ypothefis. For if it 1hall ap
pear, that [everaI even of the tran[parent gems have metalhne or other extraneous mineral 
bodies mingled with them, per minima, it will be very agreeable to reafon to fuppofe 
{hat fuch a mixture was made, when the mingled bodies were in a fluid form; fince: 
bdide chat ane may weU aLk, how elfe the mecalline corpufcles came to be conveyed into 
fuch eompatl and hard bodies as gems, it is very eafy to coneeive, if our hypothefis'be 
admitted,- and very hard otherwife to apprehend, how amQng bodies, that differ t% 
gcmrc, as metals and frones, there ihould be made mixtures fo exquifite, as many of 
thefe appear tø be, partly by the uniform coloration of ,the gem, and' parrly by the dia
phaneity retained notwithfranding this difperfion of mineral pigments through the whole 
mafs ; and in many inftances alJo by the curiOl15' figuration, .. that we, have lately been dif4' 
Eourfing of. 

• • • 
• 
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To all the foregoing cireumftanees, I can now add fomething~ that I met' with, fiilce
I thought to conclude wirh the laft of them, and that [ends highly to rhe confirmation 
of aur hypothefrs. lo a tracr, that makes part of a fmall book freibly publifhed in 
French, principally to acquaint men with the ways of efiimating gems, according to 
the rates of modern jewellers, the anonymous,. but curious author,. takes occauon, to 
give us, from the mouth, as he affirms,. of the famous late travellers he converfed with 
in divers places, and whofe relations are indeed the recenteft· I have feen in prim, an 
aecouDt of the number, and names of the plaees, where diamonds and rubies are fOLmd 
in the Indies; adding [ome cireumftanees and particularities about the qualities of the 
foil in thofe places, that I have not elfewhere met with. This amhor, rhen, fpeaking 
of the firft of thofe three diamond-mines,. which he makes to be the only anes in the 
Eaft-Il1dies, hav ing told us, that the {tones are [here fouod, fome in the,ground, and 
fome in the rock, fubjoins, that thore chat are drawn ·from the rock, or the neighbour
ing parts, have ordinarily a good water; but for thofe, which are drawn out of t~e 
ground, their '* water parrakes of the colour or [oil, wherein they,are found. SD that ~f 
the earth be c1ean and [omewhat [andy, the diamonds will be, of a good water; bUl Jf 
it be fat or black, or of another colour, they will have Come tinCture of it. Nay, he 

,. ~e .'il y a quclque fable noir au rouge panni la terre, le Diamane a:;ffi"en aura quelqu'un, p 9· 
imme-
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immediately annexes, that if t~ere b.e [ame black or red fand. a~ong the earth ~ the dia-
lond will alfa have fome gram of It. And elfewhere mentJOnmg the fecond mine of 

~iamands, which the nati.vc8 ;all gems, he admon~fhes his reader, that in this, as in 
the mine of Vijapour, Whlch IS that formerly mentJoned, the fianes partake of the qua
lit y of the foil where they are found; fo that if that be boggy or moift, the ftone will 
inc1ine to blacknels, and if it be reddilh, it will have an eye of that colour. Elfewhere 
he tells us, that of late years there were found in the kingdom of Golco11da ftore of dia-
monds which were brought to the Nababe, or firft minifier of frate, who forbad the Page 18, 
makin~ any further fearch after them, finding not one in the whole number to have a 19· 
good ,~ater, all of them being black o~ yellow. ~11C by the way, w.hereas this author Page 37. 
affirms it as a clear truth, that as gold IS the heavleU and maG: preclous of metals, fo 
diamonds are the hardefi and heaviefi of all fiones, he muft excufe me, if I declare,' 
that what he afftrts agrees not with my experience, who hav~ tried the weight of an 
uncut diamond hydrofiatically, having taken fuch a courfe to eftimate ilS fpeci6ck gra-
vit y, as I find not to have been yet taken by any other, and which YOll will eafily 
arant to be more exaCl: than any other of the known ways can be. 
t> THE argument that hath detained us all this while, comprized fo great a variety of 
matter, and may. I hope, perform fo great a part of my taCk in this diicourfe, that 
though I fhall not apologize for having dwelt fo long up on it, yet I tball think myfelf 
obliged to make fome amends for my pall: prolixiry, by being fl1ccinCl: in the remain
incr part of this treatife; and therefore, having lefc off with an intimated prornife to 
ih~w more fuHy, that divers gems contain metalline, or other mineral fubftance, . in theOl, 
I ihould immediately conneCl: thofe arguments to what hath been lately faid, but that I 
think it altogether requifite, to make way for what is to follow, by firft taking 00-

ticc of a main objeCl:ion that may be urged againft the doCl:rine we have been pro
poling. 

THIS is taken from the figuration of fome gems, and efpecially the prifmatical ane 
of cryftal, and feems the more fit to be urged againft us, becaure we ourftlvt"s have, in 
the fecond of the above-recited arguments, given feveral inll:ances of it. For it feems 
fcarce poffible, that fo curiol1s a fhape ihould be fo uniformly produced in fuch a mul
titude of cryftals, great and fmall, unlefs there were [ome feminal and plaftick power to 
fafhion the matter after fo regular and geometrical.a manner. 

BUT he that fhall attentively confider, what I elfewhere fay concerning the figuration 
of [alts, and of metalline and otller magiileries difTolved by, and concoagulated with 
[des, may be very mllch aillll:ed to dif cover the invalidity of this objetl:ion. But yer, 
becaufe I confefs it is very fpecious, if not important, I am conten [ here to (ollfider 
it a Jittle moreparticularly. 

To this plau6ble objeCl:ion then I have two or three things to an[wer; firft, that there 
is no abfurdity to conceive, that, if there be a {eminal and plailick power in mineral 
bodies, it may be harboured in liqllid principles, as well as otherwife. For -we fee, that 
the feed of animals, which of ten times, as in elepbants, rhinocerofes, &c. prodl1ces hard 
and lolid bones, teeth. and horns, is at firft but a li<'111id fubftance; and tbe formative 
power in lame trees and their fruits does convert the alimenral juice imo woods, ihells, 
ilnd ctiter Lodies very :f(Jlid and ponderous. 

i.k·i iecondly, I elfewhere * fhew, that eVen in the figures of alum, vitriol, and other 
fa:ts~ that are fo curiouOy and geometrically 01aptd, there is no neceffity [O fl Y tO a din ina 
arc!l1tectonick principle; bm that thore bodies themfdves may receive their fhapes flom 
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the co.aliti0!l of fuch fingly invifib)e co.rpufcles, as by the motioI? of the fluid, whereio . 
they d!d fWllll, and by (hve~s affiftant clr~umfl:an.ces, are deter~med to fiick together 
rather I~ that manner, .than. In another. That th~s may be apphed alfa to other bodies 
I {hall" need to fhew 10 tim place, by no other mftance than that of .the falt that (i' 
thjs .or fome other paper~ IJormerly told you I made ~f comm0!l falt, On ly by the hein 
ot 0:1 of fulphur, or of vltnol and water. For though It be maOlfeftly a faCl:itiollS bOd~ 
compounded of falt and fulphur, and fucb a body, that therein tbe fea·falt, whereof it 
was chiefly made, has had its own nature deftroyed; yet, by reafon of the fioure of the 
refultant corpufcles, and their fitners to convene, when diffo)ved in water, in~ curiouily 
ihaped bodies, this faCl:itious fale, when I have rightly prepared it, did fundry times 
ilioot into long cryftals with points like diamonds, tbat did emulate native cryftal as weU 

" in the regularnefs of the fhape, as in the tranfparency of the fubftance. And to make 
it the more evident, that it was partI y the figure, that happened to refult from· the 
operation of the oil of vitriol upon the fea· falt, and partly other circllmftances, that 
determined the fhape of the cryftals; I fhall add, that ufually, when the quality or pro
pordon of the oil of vitriol was other than it fhould have been, or an error was commited 
in fome important circllmftance or other of the operation, the faline concretions, though 
they did not !hoot at all like cubes, as the fea-falt, which they were made of, would 
alone have done; yet they did not fhoot any thing at all like rock-cryO:al, as did 
thore formerly mentioned; and for all this did, by reafon of the curious 01apes of the 
corpufcles the y confifted of, fhoae fnto cryftals, for the mofb part, finely fioured; 
though fometimes of ane fhape, and fometimes of another. And that you m~y not 
have any" fufpicion, as if the regular figure, which fea-falt is naturally of, is any way 
neceffary to fuch figurarions, I will- add an experiment, that l devifed to !hew, that 
even out of a petrefcent juice fllCh curiouOy figured bodies may be made. I took then 
fome ftony ftiriæ, elfewhere mentioned to have been found in caVts or grottos, where 
petrefcent liquors coagulated befare they have time to fall down; and having cJdfolved 
them in fpirit of verdigris, l put the c1ear foilltion to evaparate in a digeHive fur
nace, after the ordinary manner; by which means, though I made the experimenr more 
than once-, l had rather a coagulated mafs, than any thing like cryftals. Wbereby you 
may learn the truth of what l was faying, that a concourfe of divers circllmftances may 
be requiGte to determine the figuration of confiftent bodies made out of fluid ones; 
fince here, for want of time for making occurfions enough for the particles to concrere 
in after the moft convenient manner, the experiment fucceeded not: wherefore ie being 
agreeable to my nations, that fome forts of bodies may require a langer time to make 
fuch a convention in, than others, l allowed many days to another folLltion of ftiriæ 
made in t!le fame menftruum; after which the re fhot, as l ddlred, abollt the fidcs and 
bottom of the glafs"a nllmber of diftinCl: cryfta)s, lang, tranfparent, and curiouOy Ihaped, 
mort of which, l think, l can yet fhew you. . 

PERHAPS it will be faid, that the petrefcent juice, when broken, does aftentimes appear 
to ahound, within, with ftiriæ, or narrow ftreaks like thofe of antimony; and that l 
myfelf obferve fome gems to be made up of thin flakes or plates; which internal figura

tion feems to be much more difficult to be accolln[ed for, without a plaO:ick form, than 
the external. 

I WI LL not rep)y to this, that, for aught I know, di vers known fales would, when 
broken, appear to be geometrically figured, even in the leffc::r corpufcle~, as well as they 
are evidently 10 in their entire bulk, if we had eyes quick enough to difcern the fhapes 
of the minuter, as well as of the bigger bodies. And we have great inducements. to 
think, lhat whether or no Carlejius do rightly make the invifible particles, of whlch 
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the fmalleft vifible grains of fea-falt are made up, to be lang and rigid like fticks; the 
minute vifible concretions, of which the bigger grains of falt confift, are, as well as 
themfelves, of a cubical figure; I will not, I fay, infift on this reply, but proceed to 
allec1ge, that there are d.ivers bodies f? luckily lh~ped, that upon a fl.ow c~a1ition, they 
wi)) con vene into a multltude of mamfeft concretlons; fome of whlch wIlI confift of 
ftreaks, and other ,be made up of flakes; as in the fal armoniack commonly fold in 
the 1hops (for I fpeak not of the native, that is faid to come from Armenia,) though it 
be avowedly a fatl:itious body, you may aften obferve, upon breaking the bigger maffes, 
great multitudes of ftreaks, like thofe we may ufually obferve in the br~ke? ftiriæ of 
petrifying water. And I have more than once feen, and al[o made, artlficlal concre
tions (of whofe preparation I el[ewhere [peak) [ame of which conufted of fales alone, and 
others of [alts and minerals, as ftones or antimony, which 100k very like talk, be
ina white bodies made up of a multitude of very fiender ftreaky particles Jying long
w~ys one upon another, as in that mineral. And as I have taken out of earth many 
concretions, which, as they were for the moft part outwardly lhaped like rhombuffes 
or lozenges, were compoled of a multitude of flat and extremdy thin plates; [o l have 
fometimes t.lken pleafure to imitate fuch concretions by art. And though a [olution of 
filver in putrified aqua fortis does ufually afford only a great company of f."l1aIl, thin, 
and [eemingly fimple flakes, like [cales of fifh, becaufe men have not any delign like 
ours in procuring the concretion; yet having diffolved a good quantity of the metal 
together, and fuffered it to lhoot Jeifurely, and with due circllmftances, I have obtained 
fundry cryftals, which both were geometrically figurcd withollt, and conlifted of a mul
titude of exceeding thin flakes otderly fticking to ane another. And I remember, that 
whilft the objetl:ion, I am an[wering, was in my thoughts, I pitched upon a yet more 
pregnant experiment for the clearing of it. For confidering how tin-glafs, thOllgh a 
col11paCt and ponderous body, does naturally confift of a multitude of lhining polilhed 
flakes (which may be ealily perceived and diftinguiihed by breaking a lump of it into 
tIme or four pieces); I found by trial what I expetl:ed, that though a mafs of this 
mineral were beaten to powder, yet if it were melted and [uffered to cool of itfdf,. the 
difpofition of the component particles would determine them to ftick to one another in 
broac1 and lhining flakes, whereof many will be incumbent one upon another, and fome 
crors to ane another at various angles, according as the matter happened in its feveral 
portions to ,be diverfe1y refrigc:'rated. And fome faaitious' bodies may afrord us the like 
mItances, as I have obferved in [ame mixtures of copper, iran, and other minerals ; 
and very confpicuoufly in good regulus martis ftellatus, whore internal con6guration may 
be found by breaking it; by which way I have obferved with pleafure, that the regulus 
abollnded with flat and lhining flakes of an almofl: fpecular polilh. 

I~ it be urged, to confirm the former objetl.ion, that [ame lapidefcent j uices, even of 
thole we mentioned in thefe di[courles, ,do concrete, even whiHl: men are looking on; 
and y~t our ftony fliriæ, of ten mentioned (which probably may be alfo haftily i::oagulared) 
h;;~e ll1 fome pJaces a ftreaky, and in other places an angular configuration of parts; I 
anhver firlt, that I have feen divers of that kind of concrctions, which, as far as the eye 
tuak notice of, were made up of parts confllledJy jumbled together. And next, that 
(tu confIder now thole whofe texture is more uniform) l have found by trials, thar, if 
t!lere be a due difpoGtion in the componenr corpufcles of bodies to fllch configurations, 
tlley may be broughr to concrete accordingly in a far ihortt"r time, than almoft any, thae 
I~:l~'e not tried, wuuld expea, not to fay believe. H.wing iometimc:'s,- for curiolit}" s 
l «!':e, warmed fix or f~vt'n OllnCeS of aqua forris, glurred wirh fine Giver, till the mix
ture was all brought into a tranfpal ent liquor; and hav ing then put the cIear, but 
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{hong glafs, that contained it, into cold water, that the men(lruum might be the mor 
hallily refrigerated, I obferved, that when once the diffolved metal began to ilioot the 
coagulation into figured cryllals proceeded fo fafr, that a naked eye cOlJld fee the 'pro: 
grels of it. And having fometimes put a quantity of {alt and fnow, Of of fome other 
ftrongly refrigerating mixture, into a convenient glafs, and wetted the øutfide witll a 
ihong folution of fal armoniack, or fome urinous fpirit, though in lefs than a minute of 
an hOLlr it would be coagulated; yet the falt, imo which it Ihot, had ufuallya curious 
and determinate figure, according to the nature of the liquor that afforded it; as l have 
of ten fhewn the curiolls. 

PERHAPS you will fay, that thefe infrances are taken from faline bodies, which are for 
the mofr part," difpofed to con vene in fmooth furfaces, and angular fhapes, and 'eafy 
enough to be wrought on by the external eold; and it may yet [eem frrange to philofo
phers themfeh'es, what in fome cafes mull have happened, if our hypothefis be admitted 
namely, that external circumfrances and accidems, {uch as the Qgure of a mould o; 
womb, the coldnels of .the _ambient, &c. fhould v.Hibly, and fometimes not a little, di
verfify even the internal figuration of elofe and folid minerals and gems, without ex
eluding all thofe that are fllppofed to be of a quicker concretion. 

Wl;lEREFORE, to clear this difficulty, it may not be amifs to fubjoin an experiment 
that I devifed to fhew, that if the corpufcles of 2 body qe fo fhaped, as to be fitted 
by thtir coalition, to conftitute fmooth (and jf I may fo fpeak) gloify planes, though 
the y be variouDy fhllffied and difcompoled, as to their priHine order, yet, if they be but 
a little kept in a frate of flllidity, that they may the fitlier place themfelves, or be placed 
by other agents, they will prefently be brought to convene imo fmooth and fhininO' 
planes, and the fituation of thofe planes, in reference to ane another, will be more un~ 
form and r~gular, than almofr any ane would expeCl: in a concretion fo hafti-Iy made; 
notwithfranding which, t~eir internal contexture will be much divedified by circum
ftances, as particularly the figure of the veffd or mould, wherein the fluid matter 

• concreres. . 
CONSIDERING then, that, according to what I noted already, if we break tin-glafs 

(taken for the bifmuth of the ancient mineralifrs) as it is wQnt to be fold in lumps in the 
!hops, it will dif cover a great many fmooth and bright planes, larger, or leffer, accord
ing to the bigne[s of the lump; which fometimes meer. and fometimes crofs one ano
ther at very differing angles: confidering this, I [ay, I thOllght it probable,- that a body, 
that had already been mdted, and was apt to convene into [uch planes, not only would 
do fo upon another fufion, bue might have the order and bignefs of thore planes diverfi· 
ned by the figure and capacity of the veffel I fllOUld think fit for my purpofe. Where· 
fore, h.lving beaten a fufficient quantity of it to powder, and, when it was well melted, 
cafr it into a good pair of iran mOlilds, whofe c::lVity was an inch in diameter, we had a 
bullet, which being warily broken, did, as we expeaed, feem to be, as it were, made 
up of a mulritude of little fhining planes, lo fhaped and placed, that they feemed or· 
derly to decreafe more and more, as they were funher and further removed from the 
fuperficies of the globe; and they were fo ranked, that they feemed to conGll of a 
multitude of thefe rows of planes reaching every way, almall like fo many radiu[es o~ a 
fphere from the center or middle part to the circllmference: whereas, if we me~t tm· 
glafs in a crucible, and ltt it cool there, the matter bting taken out and broken, wtll ap
pear indeed full of fmooth planes, but (as was lately intimated) very irregularly and con· 
fufedly affociated or placed. . 

I w ILL not now fiay to enquire, whether the orderly compofition of the .planes in OUl' 
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li ht) may be derived from this, that the matter was cooled firft on the omfide, by the' 
c;ntaCl: of the, cold iron mOllld, and the neighbollrhood o! ~he am?ient air; and thae the 
coaaulation bemg onee thus begul1, the pans of the remammg flUId, as they happened 
to pafs by this alrea. i y cooled matter, with a motion w hieh, by reafon of their re
moval from the fire, was now flackened. they were eauly faftened ~gainft the already 
ftable parts ~as may ,be illuftrated by, the con' rerion of di{folv,ed nirre and alum, both, 
about the inJeCted {heks, and the gr ... ms, that firft concrete agamfl: the fides of the veffe!). 
and the refrigeration ilIlI reac hin g fmther inwards, tiJl it came laft. of all to the middle 
of the alobe; that being the remotefl: part from [he refrigerating agents; the appoution, 
was {u~ceffivdy and oderly made, till the wbole matter was concreted. Bue (as I was 
{av ing) I muft not boW fl:ay to inquire, w het her the figllration of our bullet may be 
expla~ned after [his or Come luch 'way ; or whether we are not to take in fome fubtle or 
pei'vading mattt'r, or Jame other calholick agent? For though fuch PQints may be well 
wonh dilcuffing. and we may poffibly elfewhere fay fomething of them; yet he re it 
may [uffice to lay, th"t we have varied the foregoing . trial, by cafting bullets of tåme 
other bodies (and particuJarly the fimple regulus of antimony) wherein it fucceeded well 
enough, thougb the produeed eontextu.fe were not fo uniform as in tin, glafs. And I 
al(o tried, thar having eart rnclt('d fulphur itfelf into a gklbulous body of about five or 
fix inchrs in diameter, and warily broken it, though one would think it an unlikely 
mineral ro make any other, than a confufed conc retion, it prefented me great fibres, 
almofl: lIke liule ftraws, who[e numher, and, in great pan, orderly fituation, afforded 
me a much lefs unfit inftance for my pre1enc purpofe, than one would have lightly ex
petted. But what I came fronl faying, may ferve to make out what l propounded to 
my/elf; which hav ing named already, I need not here repeat. 

BUT one thing more there is, that may be pertinent on this occafion, namely. that I 
have [,r:;ken divers marchafites of a peculiar fort, tbat were either of a roundiill, or of an 
almofl: cylindrieal figure, to oblc:rve their internal firuCl:ure and qualificatiol1s; where
upan, I tound in morethan one of them (for I remember not, that I dict in all) a great 
many rows of 1ittle planes or gliftering corpufcles, reaching from the innerrrioft to the 
external furface, and in thofe, tbat were fomewhat cylindrically fhaped on the outfide,. 
theie ranks of gold-coloured particles in the feveral planes of the broken mineral feemed 
like (emi-diameters iffuing out from a row of phyucal points, coneeived to be pldced on 
an imaginary line, ly ing almoft like the axis of a cylinder bet ""een the oppoute enels 
(though Idonot well rememl~er. how near it reached to tht:m) ; as if the caviries of 
the chalk or day, wherein thefe m"rchautes were round, had made the fuil like a mOllld,. 
wherein the matt,er of the malchaute being detained, whilft it was in a fluid form, did 
aft<.:rwards concrete much after the manner, that the bullets of tin-glafs, reguills, &c. 
did in our moulds. Bur the profecution of this conjetturc belongs to another difcourle. 

ISHALL therefore now proceed to a further anfwer to the formerly rail'ed objettion : 
~herefore, as to the exql1ifite uniformity of {bape, which is [o admired. in gems, and 
15 thought to demonfl:rate their being formed by a feminal and gCllmetrizing principle : 
though l have, in the kcond of the above-mencioned arglll11ents, alCnbed to them fuch. , 

eUIIOllS figures, as argue their having been generated after the way propofed in.om hypo-
theus; and though aUa I wiJlingly allow their. fhapes to de[erve from us a dtlightfu l 
wander at the curioufnefs of nature's. or rather her ambor's, workmanfhip, yer) upan 
~ more attentive furveyir.g of them, I do not flnd the uniformiry to be nt:ar Jå great as 
IS \Vont to be imagined ; but have rather met with fuch divcrfities, as agree well with 
our hypotheus aboLlt their figuration. . 
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IN feveral tranfparent gems, it feemed manifeft enough to me (as I lately alfa noted) 

that the fhape was, in great part, due to the figure of the womb, or mould, wherein 
. the matter, whilft liquid or fofr, happened to fettk In fome other tranfparent and 

well figured gems of the fame kind or denomination, and iometimes growing very near 
ane another, by a diligent infpeCl:ion I found a manifeft and fometimes very confider
able differenee in theii !hapes, either as to the number , or the figures, or the bignefs of 
the fides or planes, that made up the refpeCl:ive gems; or as to twa, or all, of thefe. 
com paring thefe deviating particulars with what would have been in a fione of tha~ 
kind or denomination, that were perfectly figured. This·l had opportunity to take 
notiee of, partieularly in twa forts of fiones; the firft granates, of whieh I had a confider_ 
able number brought me due of Ameriea growing in one lump of matter; but in 
diftinct parts of it, and withol.lt touehing ane another: among which I took notiee of a 
manifeft difparity of fhåpe, and fo I did in fome Afriean anes, that were prefenred me; 
as alfa in olhers, that were European, ane of which, that was of an extraordinarily large 
fize for a figured gem of a tranfparent kiml (for it weighed above eleven drachms and 
a half) I eonfidered with a partieular attention, and found, that though it feemed to have 
been coagulated in a fluid medium, and to eonfift of twelve planes, ·at the eoneourfe of 
twa or three of which it feemed to have been broken off from the womb or root; yet 
ir was very far from the dodeeahedron of geometrieians. For, whereas that ronfifts of 
twelve æquilateral and æquiangled pentagons, almaft all the planes, that made up our 
granate, were quadrilateral and very different from what regularly they fuould have been, 
not only in magnitude, but in fhape: for ane of them [eemed to have five fides, and 
of the reLt, [ame were moft of kin to a rhombLls, others to a rhomboides; but the 

• 

moft were but little better figured, than thofe that the geometricians eaU the rrapezia. 
And thus mueh for the firft fort of gems, whofe !hapes l obferved to be not regular. 
The ftcond conlilts of thofe cryftalline ftones, whieh the y eaU Comifh diarnonds, and 
whieh are fome of theOl mueh hard er than the Brinol diamonds, or perhaps, than rock
cryftalitfelf; ir being eafy to \Vrite upon glars with them. Of thefe ftones having pro
cured a good number (many of which I have yet by me) I took notiee, by compar
ing them heedfully together, that though fome of them were geometrieally and curi
ouGy fhapeJ like rock-eryftal, having eaeh li" fides, whereof every twa, that were op
poflte, were thoroughly like and equal enough to ane another; and though the ftone had 
a pyramidal terminarion, made up of feveral refembling and curiouGy figured planes, 
that terminated in a (olid angle or apex; yet the greateft number, by much, of thefe 
titular diamonds was made up of ftones, far from being fo exaCl:ly and uniformly 1haped, 
as tilofe newly de:eribed. For though moft of them had fix lang planes '; yet of ten
times the oppofite anes (befides that they Were not fo parallel to ane another, as they 
fhOllld have been) \Vere un like and exeeeding uneql1al; and thofe plants, that were to 
make up the apex, though apart, they were ufually angular; yet being eompared to 
one another, or to the regular pattems abovementioned, their figures, their bigneife" 
and rheir manner of coneurring (which was fometimes not in a point or ape x, but in a 
line) was fo remote from being uniform, that this great diverfity and irregularity agreed 
[.lr better wi:h aur hypothdis, than with ilS rival. And yet in there ftones, the want of 
room to eoagulate frec-Iy in, eOllld nor with probability be pretended; for they feemed 
t:J have been forrned feparately in a fluid ambi~,nt, fave at the bottom, where they were 
faftened [O the rock, as appear~d by an apaealIs root, if I may [o eaU it, which ftil! a:i
hered to maft of them. And, if I mllch mifremem ber nor, I have more than once 10 

diamonds, newly brollght from the Indies, and fome of theOl very fair ones, obferved 
a grear want of uniformity in the areas of the fuperllcial planes, or in theil" figures, or 
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b ti • and lOO1etimes toa in the very number, as well as Gtuatian. of their [olid angles 
o ~~rners : about whieh I hope to recover fome notes. .And fo I have done with the 

~~ft part of my an[wer to the above11!entio.ned.objeCi:ion; whereby it may appea~, that 
there is no fuch regular and conftant Unlfurmlty 10 .the !hapes of gems, but that thelr real 
likene[s may be reconcil·:d to (Jur hypothefis. 

BUT nuw in the [eeonrl På,t of my an:wer, I !hall endeavour to fhew, that the figura. 
tion of 'YflJ1S ro lY not only confift wltll aur conjeCt:ures, but confirm them. For I have, 
more tl~an anee tli-;,'n noriee in the Cornifh diamonds I have been m~ntioning, that fome
times a fi11all {tone or [he fame kind ha~ mad· up, as it 'Nere, one body wiril a greater; fo as 
that the I Irer ftone di ,1 not only adhere clofl-Iy ro the orher, but was, if I may [o fpeak, 
fet or 'J(~ddd in it_ So (hat when the {,paratiun was made, there re111ained in the greatel' 
ilolle a (aVIl'.'. whofr figLlre diJ CuriOllfly an(wer thar of as n,lIch of the [malier fiane, 
as cha,,(e(1 to he il.;rbO.JIt'd there. And, as fometil11t:s I obfcrveJ, that there was fuch 
an .idnJf,'e-llcy (if y()U w_1I pardon the word) of a Idfer ftont' to a mllch greater; [o at 
crh r l i-nt:s, l m:::t Wlth the l1k~ o~ a greater to a much ldfa, with a cavity in the 
leij~-r, an [werable ro [!-lat p..Irt of the greu[ t r that had been lodged in it. Which, for 
aLl~ht I knuw, allows U~ with high probabi:ity to conje-5l:ure, that the fiane, to whieh the 
otl;~r arew, was fir~ Lrmed and hardened ; fioee it retained its own {hape, and that, 
Wl1 il ll: ~his r~mained adherent to the rock or {oil, rome more Jiquor, either, that came 
afterwards by chance inro the fame cavity, or (in cafe it Were there before) that was lers 
difpoft:d to an earl y concretivn, began to be coagulated by faftening itfdf againft the 
foEd body, (hat was already concreted: upon which account thefe two diamonds muft 
ftie-k c1of'e together, and yet be but contiguous, and a cavity, fuch as I fre!hly mentioned, 
mua be kft in the laO: concreted gem. Whieh may be iHliftrated by putting imo a 
fhong [olution of pure nitre, or rock-alum, fome little fticks of wood or any [olid 
body, that may be kept fteadily in the poflure ; for you will fee many coagulations be
g:n to be made againft them, and the cryftals thus concreted will neceffarily have thei, 
figures incomplete, and have in lbem cavities correlpondent to thofe parts of the ftiek, 
whereto the faline corpufcles faftened themfelves. To which l !hall on ly add, that thOllgh 
I have given inftances of the adnafeency of figured frones only in CorniGl diamonds, yet 
they are! not the only' tranfparent minerals, wherein I have been able to obferve it. And 
particuhrly I remember, that I obferved among [ome minerals, left by a goIdfmith to his 
widow, a fine tranfparent and neatly figured ftone, which feemed to be pure cryftal. bur 
was coaglllated abollt a kind of branching wire, whereof a gO:Jd part was incloied by 
the frone, that feemed to grow out of a piece of ore, tlut lookcd like filver-ore, and 
which the woman, that Was a curiOllS per[on, upon the ftriCi: enguiry that I made, 
affirmed to be, togc.:ther with the above-menrioneJ branch, good Giver, prodllced by 
numre in that form (which I tFiou2-ht the more credible, becallfeof the odd and almon: 
hair-like (h3pe, wherein l have feen Giver-ore to have, as it were, grown); which will 
e.xcellently agree with the reremblance. I was ju:r now propoGng, betwix~. the coagula
tlOn of d lffol ved fallS and the Iiquid matter of gems, aboul Hable bodies partI y immc:rfed 
in thore fluids . 

. TH E very many circumftances beionging to aur firft argument, and the laft anfwered 
objdl:ion, have fo lang detained us, that I doubt, you now think it more than time I 
iho~ll? ~.lv:H1ce to, and difpatch the feeond of thofe grand conGderations, whereon I at 
tidl: Intll11.lted aur hypothefis was founded; and this is buiir upon the weight of fome 
gem~, which being greater than tbat which [eerns tu bt:long to them, as hard and 
trantparem ftones, I think we may probably derivc it from metalline or mineral mix
tures. 
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I Q.YESTION not, but as you will th,ink _ this allegation new, fo you will be apt to 

queftion, how, I come to kn.ow ,the trutn of wh~t I here dehver; unee, tbough gems are -
wont to be efbmated by Iaptdanes, as they wetgh rueh or (uch a number of can'ats 
of grains, yet they.compare only the weight of this and that fiane of the fame kind ~r 
reference to ane another, as the greater and lefi"er weight argues the greater or le{fe~ 
bulk, without looking after, or knowing how to difcover the fpeeifick gravity of fevetal 
gems, which depends not on the greater or leffer bulk; as (if you know it not already) 
you will gather from what l am now going to relate. 

CONSIDERJNG then with rr-yfelf, that for my purpofe, it was requifite to have a gem 
as free as I could get from the metalline mixtures, that I fufpected many precious fianes 
to have; and remembering, that rock-cryfial, as it is, by mineralifts reckoned amang 
gems, fo it is hard enough, as I tried, both to cur glafs, and to_ ftrike fire; and that 
its having 10 great a tranfparency, and its being devoid of colour, makes it exceedint> 
Jikely to be free from advemitiotl5 mixtures ; I pitched upon it as the ftandard, whereby 
to make a probable e(Umate of the weight of gems; and having hydrofiatically, and 
with a tender balance examined the weight of it, firft in the air, and then in water I 
found ies weight to be to that of .water, of equal bulk, as twa and almoft two thirds' to 
one: which, by the way, fhews us, how groundlefsly many learned roe'n, as weU an. 
dent as modern, make cryftal to be but ice extraordinarily hardened by a lang and ve. 
hement cold; whereas ice is bulk for bulk lighter than water (and therefore fwims upon 
ir) and (to add that objecrion againft the vulgar error) Madagafcar and tither countries 
in the torrid zone abound with cryfial. 

HA v f N G thus found the ponderoufnefs of cryftal in reference to water; when I 
met with a coloured gem, whole fpecifick gravity I gueff'ed to be fenfibly greater, I 
fometimes gaye myfelf the trouble (for a trouble it is) to weigh them in the air and in 
the water, and fo difcovt'r, whether I conjeCtured aright. And if its fpecifick gravity 
did mueh exceed that of cryfial, I thought it a probable argument, that there might be 
fome metalline or mineral corpufcles min gled with the fiony anes of the gems, and 
that alfa it may probably deri ve its tincture thenee. I will not tell you, that I then 
found many fans of rranfparent fianes much heavier than cryftal: for, befides that the 
tri als were troublefome enough to make, l chanced to fall upon them in a place, where 
I had not any fiore and variety of gems to examine. But ane inftanee aroong thofe 
that occurred to me, I !hall here fet down, becaufe, being fo notable, it roay fuffice to 
{hew, that, as to fome gems at leaft, my opinion of their- having an adventitious gra· 
vit y, and confequently ingredient, is very probable. ' l had fome American granates, 
which I had a great and pecul~ar reafon to believe had been ance Iiquid bodies, and 
therefore thought them the more worthy to be examined; and finding their colour"to be 
fo deep, that they were almofi opacous, and judging by my hand, that they were much 
heav:er than pieces or cryfial of the fame bulk would be, I weighed them in a pair of 
nice fCales in the air, and in the water, and found them, as I expetl:ed, to be almofi 
four tin:es as heavy as water of the fame bulk, and confequently heavier by abollt a tbird 
part than pieces of cryftal, equc.lling them in bigne;s, wculd be. Whtnce fo great an 
acceffion of ronderoufnefs proceeded, I !hall tell you, when I come to my next argu
ment; to which I fhall advance, ~s foon as I have nord, that though, when coloured 
gems h •• ve a greater grav it y than ery fial, it is a prIJbahlc argument, that they have flJllle 
met2.lIine pigment, or orher mineral fubftance, mingled with them_; yet, if fuch gEms 
hav,:- no fuch furplufage of weight, it will not follow, that their co)our cannot proceed 
from any mineral tinc1:ure; unee ir is not unrea[onable to conceive, that' a mineral {ub
ftance may be prefent in a liquor (fuch as the lapidefcent juice) that wc fuppofc gems 
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to be made of, even wl:en it ad~s n6 ma.nifeft weight to t!le bod~ that har?ours it; finee 
I have obferved (what IS oad) rnat a mineral water, wluch by lts rafte, Hs effeCls, and 
the colour it would frrike,. appeare? to be richly impreg~ated with iron, being ~arefully 
by me examined hydroftatlcally, dtd appear very lIttle, lf at all, fenfibly htavler th~n 
common water. .. 

THE third and laft argument, I ihall now make ure of, IS taken from hence; that out 
of divers medicinal fianes, and even out of fome fine gems, real and corporeal meta)s. 
or other mineral fubfrances, may be extraCled. 

Ol' this argument I {hall at preftnt (åy the lefs, beeaufe the fmther profecution of it 
will be more proper in the feeond part of thi~ dife?urfc:, whtre ~ 111all be obliged ro 
handle it, with reference to opacous gems, In WhlCh lt~ force WIIl beft appear. And 
therefore l {ball defire YOll [O take notke, wben you arnve at that part of the fubfe
quent di(courfe, of thofe particulars, that may ferve to ftrengthen the nevdy propofed 
arGument: and jf it be objeCted, that the bodies, there treated of, are opacous frones, 
no~ aems, I have thefe things to anfwer. 
F~RST, that divers fron es, that are reckoned aniongft precious anes, are opacous toa; 

as the turquoiie, the onyx, the fardonyx, &c. not to mention divers others, as cats
eyes, opales, &c. which are as it were femj.opacous. Befides I mllch queftion, whe
ther diaphaneity be abfolmely ncceffary to the efI"enee, though it be to the beauty, of 
thofe precious frones wherein it is ufually found. And- I might here make it probable 
by diJi::ourfe, that tranfparency and opacity oftentimes depend bur upon the manner of 
the pigment's difperfion thorollgh the nony· matter of the gem, and the convenient or 
inconvenient fiwation of the pores, in reference to the beams of light. But waving this 
fpeclllarive argument, I !hall rather take notiee, that feveral precioLls frones, and eVen 
diamonds themfelvEs, have fometimes great clouds, which make them in thofe pans 
almoil: (it' not quite) 0paeolls, without being thereby hindered from being true diamoncs 
or gem~, of this or that kind, to whieh their hardnefs, colour, &c. makes them apper
tain : and not to mention cornelians, agares, and {ome other ftones, that we may obferve 
tn be (as the tinging corpufcles happen to ce, in a due or an over great pr·oportion, 
mixed wirh the petrekenr matter, and to be uniformly or inconveniently mingled wirh 
it) (ame of them tranfparenr, and fome of them femi-diaphanous; I have feen worn in 
a ling a farclonyx itfelf, that \Vas tranfparent, as lInlikelya gem as that is to be fo. And 
as J"orgranates, though you know, that both of them are diaphanous, yet I have had 
lome ngl.lred ones, tbat ftemed quite opacolls; and I have others by me of ieveral 
COllnt-ries (whereof one very remarkable for its large uze and geometrieal fhape) that 
are in ;ome places diaphanoliS, but, as to the main bulk of their bodjts, appear at leal! 
almall: as dark as or~linary (tones. . 

l FURTHER add, tbat I linle doubt, but that expcriments, not unlike thofe I Gnll 
herealttr edI) nu, l tried to obtain mineral or metalline fllbftalKes from load-ftones, na
live cinnabar, blo:-;d·f1:Cll1e~, &c. might l'ucceed in feveral other of the more ponderous 
gcms, it it Were not, ihat tbe glaffy narure, or exceeding compacl:.nefs of many of them, 
~n"b~, the mineral curpufclcs, chat are harbOllred in the fl:ony and infoiLlbie parts, to be 
IlHct:d:ibJe to Ollr common menftruums. And when the mctalline and mineral ingre
die-nt IS Vcry abllndant, and the tincture of the fl:ony parts not lo very cJufe, I qlleftiofl 
nor, .but even from tranfparent gen)s the adventitiollS ingredient may, in part at leaet, 
.be dlnolvt'd. AI~d to fatisfy you about this matter, I f11alJ now inform you, (hat hav
mg by ,th . .; pondcroulners of the la~e1y mentioned kind of granates been induced to con
cIlJde thcm impregnated with fomewhat metalJine, and for that reafon to think it fit to 
try, wh,ther l could ieparate it from them, or otherw.ire difeover it ·in them; I ·kept 
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fome ofthem ~in a crucible) for a compet~nt til1,1e in the ?re, and ~ound, that they had 
exchanged theu colour,or ane not unl.lke that of l1n~nghtened lron; and haviog re
duced them to very fine powder, and dlgefted fome aCld menftruums, and partkularly 
reCl:ified fpirit of (alt upon t.hem,. they aff:>rded me a rich tiiJcture: e~couraged by which, 
Ihoped, that, wlthout thetr betng prevlOuily burnt, they would 10 aqua recris afford 
a tinCture, and acordingly I obtained from crude granates (only reduced to very fine pow-. 
der) a rich {olution, which, though in colour it lomewhat emulated a foilltion of nold' 
yet partly by rhe colour of the bllrned granates, and partly by the tafte of (his fol:tio; 
I fuppofed, that another metal was likelier than gold to be the predominant mineral ~ 
and having gently evaporated part of that menftruum, I obtained from, [ome of the reft 
certain cryftals. whoCe !hape, by reafon of thdr {mallnefs and diforderly coagulation I 
eoul? not well ~etermine.; and touching wit.h the tip of.mY.1ittle finger the uncoagula~ed 
portlOn of the hqu,Or, thls part of a drap bemg PUt to a great many drops ,of the in-, 
fufion of gall, did fo immediately turn it iqto a fubfrance, that feemed full as black 
jf not blacker than ink, as, you would, l think, have been fomewhat fqrprized· to be: 
hold. -
• WHICH trial I made to exa mine the c~njea:ures I had, that ane mi.nera! (~or perhaps 
It was n.ot the only, chat helped to conftitute' thefe granates, was of a martial nature ; 
which, if it were, I fuppofed it \vould, like other bodies that participate of iran, afford 
with gaUs' an inky colour. I tried alfa with a parcel of fmall and red tranfparent 
fiones, which fome gueIred to be granates, others1 more probably, rubies, that being 
finely powdered, they would in an appropriated menftruum (made extraordinary frrong) 
give a co!our like that of diIrolved gold. And that there were really fome parts· of the 
gem diifolved in the menftruum, appeared not only by the above-memioned colour, but 
by thefe two indications; the ane, that having put fome of this liquor to fome of the 
fame folution of galls I juft now fpoke of" it produced indeed, at the very fira, a dark 
colour, but not near fo black as that of the granates. and in a trice let fall a copious pre
eipitate, that was almoft white: the other, that I was able to precipitate from it, by all 
urinous fpirit, a reddilh fubftance, which be ing futfered tO dry in air, feemed to grow 
into bodies, in-lhape not unlike mofs, and here and there fmali mllfhrons, all of theOl 
prettily coloured. And from certain granat es, that were in fome places opacous, as weU 
as in others diaphanous, I obtained a folution, from whence the fuperfluous liquor being 
abftraCl:ed, the .refidue, which wasdeeply coloured, did in the cold afford Ole a kind 
of faline concretions, w hich yet were not large enough to enable one to determine their 
figure. 

AND on this occafion, I hold it not unfit to intimate, that perhaps, if men had curio
fity enough to make trials, there would be other tranfparc:nt minerals fOllnd capable of 
being wrought on by appropriated menftruums. For I do not think, that every feem
ingly glaffy contexture of a mineral makes it 'tlnfit to be wrought on: for thOllgh the 
cJear fpar, which in moft of our wefrern kad mines in England is found next tO the 
metallirie veins, be at lean: {emi-diaphanous, and be of [o glaffy a contextme, that it 
ufually breaks into fmooth and gloIry ftlperficies, and looks like a talk, and alfo, for the 
moll: part, is made up of, and prefently reducible into geometrically figured bodies, 
!haped like rhombuifc=s or rhomboides ; yet fome other trials, that l have made wieh 
this fpar~ indtlcing me to fu fpett , that it was not indeed a talk, but a body of ~ much 
mor~ open texture, I found l could diIrolve it in feveral liquors, and particularly In ~ood 
fpirit ciffalt, which would p.eCently work upon it, even whilft it was in lumps, and that 
without the affiftance of heat; which obfervation may perhaps give fome encouragement 
to [uch a curiofity as yours. 
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BaT by what I have faid o~ the ufetulnefs of n:enf1:ruums.,. I woul~ not have you 

e ·nk that they are the only. mftruments, wherewnh fomethmg metal1me may be ob. 
t~ilne(t from fome gems: for in another paper of mine (to which fuc~ crials more pro· 

erly beJong) YOll· may find an accollnt of fom.e ~ttempts of that .kmd of fllnon~ ann 
;ppropriJted additaments. An~ howev~r [uch maIs may [ucce;d wlth y:ou, that aml at 
frparating from a gem a nletallme ~r mIneral bod~ of a ~etermlllate fpecles; I ~al1 teach 
you an ealy way, whereby r have f, by the help <;>t fUllon) mor~ than once. mamfef1:e9 in 
the aCl1eral, that there may be fubfrances, partakmg of a meralhne nature, III fome kmds 
eve:: of tranfparent gems. And partly by·rhe [ame way, and partly by fome others, I 
have been able to determine probably enough, in fome cares, that the mineral [lJbfiance 

• •• 
is predol11lnant m li:. . 

AND here, before I difmifs the firft part of our effay, I think, [ may poffibly fome
what illllfhate Qur hypothens, if I briefly mention to you an experiment, I remember I 
onee made to tbat pllrpo[e. And it was Ihis: I reduced to powder [ame of thofe ftiriæ. 
that I have of ten . fpoken of, of water petrified, as it were, fpontaneouf1y. I alfo con· 
fidered wirh myfelf, that I had found fpirit of verdigris (which I make without the 
tedious preparations, that Bc>jilius and others prefcribe, by barely difHlIing, without ad
ditamtllts, good French verdigris, and reC1:ifying the obtained liguor) I had, I fay. 
fouod this menflru\lm to be, not only, as I elfewhere obferve, a good [olvent for many 
boclies, but alfa to be diflillabJe from many of them, without leaving near [o much of 
itrelf behind, as other faline [olvents are wont to do: conGdering this, I fay, I diffol ved 

. ihe frony fiiriæ in this liqtlOl"; and having fuffercd fotne of it to eva parate away, and 
pllt the r<::fr into a cool place, I obtained, as I expeC1ed, ftore of 1!-nall, but finely 
figured and tranfparent cryfrals, that fhot much after the fafhion of thofe of the purer 
PJrt of nitre. With forne part alfo of the ftony folution I mixed, in a convenient pro
p'lrtion, a high coloured folmion of copper, made likewife in fl)irit of verdigris ; and 
thel~ twa [olutions being made with the [ame menfinmm, and warily enough put toge
tber, diLl not precipitateone another, but afforded me, upon the evaporation of the [u
j1(:rfluolls 11l0ill11re, among divers cryftals, that were rranfparent and colourlefs, fome 
tJut were richly adorned with a greenifh bIlle tinCture of the diilolved meta!. What 
trials I made by this way, litrle varied, to imitate natllre, by affoeiating in to tranfpa
rent bodies ftony a:nd metalline fllbftances, I c.wnot now gi ve you a full account of; 
fince 1 neither have by me the no Les I fet down abollt thoie trials, nor think it fit to 
make this firfr part of om di[courfe more prolix, than I now perceive it to be already. 

SEC T ION Il . 
• 

COJ1tailliJ1g a cOJ1jeflul·e about tbe caujes of the virtues of gemse 
• 

'\1VHAT has D:,en hitherto dclivc:red in the firfl: part of our di[courfe, will, I flJppofe, 
make it alIowab!:! for me to be more fuccintt in the fecond. l fl1all now, therefore, 
I:::oceed to thofe other confiderations, which, being affifreu by what has bet"n already 
fald, may, I hope, [uffice, to keep aur conjeCt.ure about the caufe of the vinues of gems 
from ftetning llnreaionabJe. -

AND. my firft ob~eri'ation (hall be, that not only there is in the earth a great number 
and vanny of m:nerals, aiready known by particular names; bLJt probably there are very 
mar.y others, dut are r.ot yer known to us. 
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THE former part of this propofition will not be doubted by thofe, that conlider ho 
great a multitude of metalline ores, marchautes of feveral [arts, antimonies :inne~ 
glafs, flllores, ~alks of various kir;ds, ~pars, fulphurs, [alts~ biturnens, &c. are m'entioned 
partly by chymlfts, and other mmerahfts, and partly by thofe that have o-iven us ac
Counts of mllfeums and other colleaions of natural rarities; infomuch, that of onl 
one kind of foHils, the diligence of [ome modern writers hath reckoned up betwee~ 
two hundred and twa hundred and fifty; belides animals (lones, as lapis bezoar lapi 
manati, oClllus crancri, lapis porcinus, &c. . ' S 

AND as for the fecond part of aur propolition or obfervation, you will fcarce deny it 
thOllgh you conIider with me but thefe twa things. ' 

THE fid\: is the fmall and inconIiderable proportion, that the perpendicular depth 
that the generality of mines bears to the femi-diameter of the earth, reckoned to b; 
acove 35°0 miles; [o that, though our globe were inhabited by fome hundreds of mil~ 
lions of men more than now it is, a~d. the y ~ad c.mi.oftty enollgh. to dig mines every 
·where, and confequently there were mllhons of IOqll1fitl're and labonous men, more than 
really there are, their fpades and pickaxes wOllld, except her~ and there, penetrate fo 
little away into the earth, lhat a va{t multittlde of fomls might, by lyipg deeper in the 
bowels of it, concinue undifcovered. _ 

A ND to this firft obfervation l !hall fubjoin this fecond; that, as far as I have ob
ferved, almoft every region affords minerals of its own, differing from thofe, that are 
taken notice of in other regions. And in particular cOllntries, as in fome fhires of Eng
land, a curious and heedful eye may~ l doubt not, obierve feveral, that are not taktn 
notice ?f by the inhabitants t~emfdves; efpecially, if ~ell.made borers werediligently 
and ikdfully employed to pterce the ground, and bnng up famples of divers fomls, 
that lie hidden under it. But having elfewhere difcol1l:fed of this matter, l fhall herI! 
only tell YOll, in general, that in Come parts of England, where l had more opportun it y 
than in others, to exercife fome cmiouty about minerals, 1 met fometimes, in a fmail 
compaf.~ of grolInd, with a much greater variety than l expeCted, and [everaI of them 
undefcribed, that I know of, by any writer; of which fort I have received divers orhers 
from feveral parts, bOlh of the old world and the new . 

IN the next place, I cO:1fider, that nature has furnifhed the earth with menftruums, 
and othei' liquors of feveral fans, and endowed it with divers qualities. This.l have al
ready manifefted in the difcollrfe of fubterraneal menftruums, wherero I fhall therefore 
refer YOll ; only taking notice in this place, that whereas water is abundanrJy to be mer" 
with under ground, and, for the moft part, very copiouOy in mines, by which 
it is capable to be variouOy impregnated; this liquor itfelf, efpcciaIJy being tims altered, 
may, in fome cafes, aCt the part of no defpicable menfl:rulIm, and, on [ame occalions, 
other',vife concur to the production of mineral bodies. 

I FURTHER obferve, that the {ubterraneal liquors, upon one nccount or other (for we 
need not now particularly determine it) are qualified to work, either as corrouve men
ftruums, or as other folvents, upon many of the medicinal earths, and other minerals 
ehey meet with under ground: which minerals, having never been expo:ed tO our fires, 
have their texrure more open, and th::ir parts .more foluble, than thofe that have bcen 
mtlted by the violent heats of our furnaces. . 

AND that even common water will fuffice to dilTolve and impregnate itfclf" both with 
the faline, ancl, oftentimes, with metalline parts that it meets with in ies paffage, is ob
vious enough in the difftring taftts, and other qualilies of liguors, that all pars for com
OlOn wate;, whereof [ome is found better, and fome worfe than others, ro brew, fame 
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to wafh linen, [.0:ne to dye fcarlet, or other determinare colours; fome to temper free1, 
and (ame for othcr li fes." , 

BUT othcrs, unquct1iori:ibly more eminent inftances, ,~l1"e given us by the mineral 
fprinas, whtther therl1læ or acidulæ, as authors diftinguilh thofe that are aCtually hot 
(as a~ Batb) and tho:e that are' f<tline, and, for the maft part, fourilb (like thofe at 'I'un
bridge, and the YorkJhire Spa); of ,:"hich ~wo fOitS, gooi {bre are enulTIer,ated by pb~
{iCi;lI1S and geographcrs; and of whlCh a far gre~ter Dumber woulJ be dlfcov<:rd, lf· 
men wanted neitber (kili nor diligence. And herc ,l iLall delire you to take notice, 
that thougll common water do the moft readily diffolve the fa:t~, more pr<;p:..r1y fo ' 
call~d, thOllgh not altogether pure, it meets with in the bowels ?f r!lt' l'<.nh, as we fee 
it l13ppens in thofe falt-fprings that come not from the fea; yet the re a;e alfo milOY other 
(ubterraneal bodies, which, upon the fcore of their, abounding with j,t1ine panicles, will 
be diffolved by water, though they be of a compounded nature, and contain very dif
fering lubrtanet:s; as it is plain in thofe waters of HUl7gary, and other regions, whien, 
by the evapcrarion of their It.lperfluous moifture, will yield vitriol, a mineral not only 
cotnpounded, blit decompounded, as containing in it a faline, a flllphureol1s, a metalJine, 
and an earthly part (which, itfelf, I have found to b'e none of the fimpleft bodies); every" 
one of which may be made diftinttly to appear. 

LASTLV, I conIlder, that the petrific juice of fpirit coming to be in a fufUcient pro
portion mingled with thefe impregnated w.lters, fo as t<;> coagulate them, and concoagu
late with them; from their coalition may re[ulc thore precious ftones, tbat we call tranf
part'nt gems. For it is certain, that bodies, that were a while, befare in the [orm of 
waters, may coagulJte into fl:ony ftiriæ, 'of whofe odoroufnefs and redllcibknefs ioro lime, , 
] have already given an accollnt in my difcour[es of Iapidcfcent jllices; of which YOll may , 
command a llght. And that even diamonds themielves, the hardefl: of gems, wert: onee ' 
fluid fu~fhnces, the firft part of this difcour[e has, l hope, evinced. 

To which I !ball now add, tha~, proclIring fome petrified bodies to be brol1gbt me • 
from a place in Ellgla11d, which I could not be admitted ro, I f(lund, tbat the petrific • 
juice or Ipirit, tbat abounded in theearth of that rpot of ground, was fo penetrating, , 
and fo operative, that it made fome of th,e vegetable IUbftances, that were found, 
in it, in their pri1tine !hape, and, for aught I could perceive, bignefs, hard enollgh I 

to Gut glafs, as well as grave on iron. And it WJS among thef;: rarities (if I mllch . 
m!f-remember not). that I pickedup a (moderately) tranfparent body (which, I 
thlnk, I have yet by me) tbat, br lhe {hape, and other circumtLnces, I judged. 
to have been a diaphanous gUITI, beJonging to ane of the pieees of petrified wood 
t!l,t hJd been brought me, and was hardened to a degree, {hat made it capable of: 
Icrarching glafs. . '. 

AND :IOW to bring home thefe things to my prefc:nt fubjeCl:, I conceive, that fome, at . 
~eaft:, a.f the real virtues of divef gems may be deri ved from this, that wh,iHt they were 
In, a flllld form, or, at leaft, not yet 11lrdened, the petrefcent fllbf1ance \Vas mingled 
\Vlrh fO~le mineral folmion or tincture, or wirh lame otber im pregnated liquor ; and 
t~at thele \Vere aftcrwards concoagulared, or united and hardened imo ane gem, as a ; 
d~amond, a fapphire, a grana te, an anyx-, a blood-ilone, &c. And as divers of the 
Vll'tues of gems may be, in a general way, deduced from the commixture of thefe mi- , 
~eral c~)fpu(c1es; fo the grearnefs of thore, virtues, and the variety of thofe propertie~, . 
In partlcular, may be afcribed to the peculi2r !larme of the impregnating liguors, to the 
dl.verGty of them, and to the greater and leiftr ptop()rt:ons wberein they are, mixed,. 
Wlth Ihe petrefcent juice. 
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To render Ihis conjdl:ure (for l propofe it as no other) thus fummarily and briefly ex
preffed, the mcire probable, it willbe fit to reeaII. to mind the ar~uments, whereby We 

have alreddy ih~wn, bot!l that !?cms were once flUId .or foft bodles, and that divers of 
[hem were' not fimple e0!1cretlons .of apetrefcent lIguor, but confifted alfo of other 
t11ineral advt'11 riliolls t"Orpu:cles: WhlCh may appear, parrly by the feparablenefs of fuch 
fiJblrances from fome gems (a, we exemplified in granates) parrly by the fpecjJlc- gravity 
of others, and parrly by the difFc:ring tinCtures (wheltof ane, at leaft, may we1l be [up
poled adventitiollS) to be met v.:irh in gems of the fame fpecies, as rubies, fapphires 
granates, and even the hardefr {tones, that we yet know of, diamonds then~feIves; of 
whieh (as is befare noted) l have feen [ome yellow, and chat to a great degree, '[ame 
of othl-r eo!oms, but not fo vivid; and fome green, almoft like emc:ralds. 

Now unee there may be in gems, and, in fome of the'm, abundantly fuch adventi
tious corpuf. ks; 30yJ fillce there is c"ufe to think, that fome may be endowed with di. 
vt:rs propc:rties, and medie-inal vinues; fince alfa there is a great difference among thefe 
imprtgnating p:uticles, and, probably, of a greater variety of them than is known to 
us; finee, lal11y, divt:rs gerns are not fparingly, but riehly impregnated witn thefe en
nobling ecrpufdes, l ft:e no fllfficient realon, why [ame of the virtues of divers gems 
are not more likely to proeeed thenee, than from thofe unintelligible and preearious fub
Hantial forms to which they are wont: to be referred. 

BUT beeau'e there are fome difficlllties, that the objecHons of others, or my own 
thOllghts, have fuggefted aga;nft dur hypotheus; though I neither have time, nor do 
i:hink it very necelfary, to dilcourfe amply of rhein; yetto elear the way for what I am 
afrerwards to reprefent, I {hall (though I can bm brieA y do it) [dY fomething to each, 
[hat may, p::'rhaps, appear no infufficient anfwer; efpecially after I have Eleclared, as I 
here doonee for all, that I fpeak of the true and medic,d virtut s thatbelong to gems; 
and that, as to thofe magieal, and other extravagant propt nies, that either notoriouOy 
fabulous, or other credulous writers have made bold to deliver, l am fo far from pre
tending to afford them an explieation, that I do not allow them the leaft degree of 
alTent. - , 

Tms premired, let us eonficler the chief difficulties themfelves; among which, I doubt 
not, but it will be objected, that it is not eredible, -that the mineral fubftanees, wherewich 
oar hypothefis would have gt>ms to be impregnated, fhould have imy medieal operation 
at all on the human body, in regar~ that they are fo loeked up,' that they can eommu
nicate noc.;ing to it, efpeeially being indigeftible and unconquerable by fo [mal1 a heat, 
as that of the ftamach and other par-ts of the body. 

BUT to this fpecious objeCtion I have feveral things to return by way of anfwer. And 
firft of all, had there yet never been any attual trial made, whereby to know, whether 
a gem be capab!e of having any medical virtues, I confeIs I iliould _ find pr;,babiJity 
er,ollgh in the orjdtion to fufper-cl my judgment, till experienee fhou!d determ:ne the 
quelllun. But finee upen rhe Vtry credible tdlimony of.eminent phyfidans and putienrs 
th(':mfelves of my own acqllaintance, I flnd mueh !efs caufe to difbelieve, [han ,to afTent to 
låme matters of faet abollt the operations of gems; and linee fueh matters of fatt 20 
Hrongly arg'_le, in the general, th-lt a precious fione may have medieal virtues; l thi~k 
the objection, as it is propofed in general, is fufficiently enervated by [uch particular 10-

{bnces, and ought not [O keep us from believing upon experienee the pofflbiliry of tl;e 
thing denied; elpeeially finee there an: other things bcfiJes, that may be alledged 10 

favour of our hypotheli5. -
FOR it ma'I,beconfidered in the next plaee, that vigorøus load-ftones emir copiolls and 

very pknrifylly effiuvia; aud Ytt, befides that ordinary magnets are u[ua11y a very har I 
fort 
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fort of (lones, I have met with fO,01: load-frones much harder than ordinary ones, and 
I1ibly than divers gems. And It ~s farther confiderable, that there are load-frones 

I~? me of which I can fhew you) which do not only work upan iran, and other magne
~i~al bodi:;s, but have. a manifeft and incon:,enie~t operation upon human bodies, by 
being worn in men's pockets, ,or lang held In thel~ hands; as thofe, that ,have rerented 
(m hoperations themfelves, and. obferved them I~ oth~rs, have. complamed to me; 
which l min he confirm by fome analogous obfervatlons, If I had urne to relate them. 

BUT no\~ I proceed to obferve, that among tranfparent pebbles, [ame of which, you 
know are, by being barely well cut and fec, made to counterft-it diamonds, l have 
founl feveral, that may be brollght, in a nice, to emie copious, and even ftrongly
fcented {teams. And if you allow the opinion of the generality of modern p~ilofophtrs, 
who afr:ribe elt:chical attraCliol1s to the dfluvia of bodies exCited by rubbing, you will, I 
Frefume, allow me to infer, that very light alterations may fuffice to procure expirations, 
even from tranfparent gems: many of which are elecl:rical, and fo are the hardefr of 
theOl, diamonds themfelves; ane of which l keep by me, thar, upon a li.tle frietion, 
attraCls vigorouOy enough to be wondered at by the fpettators. 

AND as to that part of the objecrion I am anfwering, which contends, that gems are 
not p be digdted or conquered by the heat of the fiomach; I will not 1hy to exu
mine, whether, and how far, the digeftion of things in the ftomach be to be afcribed 
to heat, conte'nting myfdf to [ay at prefent, that, to make the objecUon valid, it 010llld 
be fidl: pr~ved, that fuch bodies cannOt hav,: any operation upon the human body as pars 
thorollgh it, withollt any fenGble change of bulk, figure, .&c. as gems, that are [wal
lowed down, are· fuppofed to do. For we know, that fome chymifts make bullets of 
the resllius of antimony (whieh we alfo have made, and obferved fomething odd about 
them) pilulæ perpetuæ, becallfe" when they have performed their operation in the body, 
and have been ejeCted with the excrements, they are by fome'more thrifty, than cleanly 
per[ons, wailied, and employed again and again to the former purpofes. Nor do we 
know, wllae analog y there may be between fome juices in the body, and [urne of the 
mineral fubll:ances that impregnate gems with their virtues. 

FOR, though the oClllllS mundi bereckoned, by c1ame authors, among the rare gems 
(as inueed good ones may be jLlflly accounted rarities) yet, if one of the beft [ort be 
bm li while kept in common water, it will, as experierice affures me, receive an altera
t:on obvious to the eye. I might here alledge the concurrent authority of many, and the 
common praCtice of moft phyucians, who, in their publick diCpenfatories, as well as 
private prefcriptions, ordain the fragments of preciolIs fiones [O be taken inwardly, upon 
the (cote of the cordial, and other virtues they afcribe tO them, Bm I {hall rather 
make ure of Iefs queftioned arguments, and, without infifting on the manifeft operation, 
~hlt the juices of the body have nor ooly on tbe chalybeare preparations, where the meral 
IS prefumed to be opened, bur upon crude fteel itfelf ; or urging the examples of Laza
rus vitri-vorax, or the devourers of ftones, as being rare Ed'oa-:;f"po:.vIC<I; I !hall proceed to 
acqllainr you, that with a fainr Iiql1or, diftilled from a vege tab le fubftance. as tempe
rately qllalified, and as plentifully, eaten as bread, I have obtaineJ, and that withollt 
heat, from divers hard bodies, and amongft them, from a tranfparent {ort of gems, a 
~anifdl: tinC1:ure. And wbether [ome jllices of the body, ailifted by tbe natural heat of 
It, Olay not, in reference to [ome gems, [erve for extraCting menftruums, though it 
m3Y well be more than either l, or the o~eCl:ors, certainly know, yet the inftance, I 
COme from alledgiog, favollrs our hypothelis more than theirs. 
, AND even the natural heat of a human ftomach, nay, perhaps, the outward parts of 

tne bodYl may be able, though not tO digeft precious ftones, yet to folicitout fome of 
thelr 
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To render [his conjdl:urc ~for.l propofe it as no otherj thus fummarily and briefly ex
preffed, thenicire pro bable, It wlll 'be fit to recall . to mmd the ar~uments, whereby We 
have alreJdy ih~wn, bot!l that Wms were once flUid .or foft bodlCS, and that divers of 
[hem \'Icre' not fimple c0!lc.retlOns of apetrefcent hquor, but confiftcd alfa of oeher 
r'nineral advenririotls C'Orpu:cles: which may appear, parrly by the feparablenefs of fuch 
ioblrances from fome gems (a<; wc exemplified in granates) partlyby the fpeciJic- grav it y 
of others, and p:mJy by the difFning tinCtures (whelcof ane, at leaft, may well be fup
fo!ed advent:tiolls) to be met \\:ith in ~ems of the fame fpe~ies, as rubies, fapphires, 
granates, and even the hardefl: fianes, tnat wc yet know of, dlamonds themfelves; of 
which (as is belore noted) l have feen fome yellow, and that Co a great degree, Jome 
of otht'r eoloms, bur not fo vivid; and fome green, almof!: like emeralds. 

Now linee there may be in gems, and, in fome of thein, abundantly fuch adventi
tious corpuf.les; and fince tilere is c"u[e to think, that fome roay be endowed with di. 
vtrs proper ties, and medicinal vinues; finee alfa there is a great difFerence among thele 
impngnating p:1rticles, and, probably, of a greater variety of them chan is known to 
us; fincc, JilfHy, divers geins are not fparingly, but richly impregnated with thefe en
Dobling cGrpuft'les, I fee no fuffieient reafon, why fome of the virtues of di'vers gems 
are not more likely to proeeed thenee, than from thoCe unintelligible and precarious fub
Handal f-arms ro whieh they are wont to be referred. 

BUT becau'e there are [ame difficlIlties, chat the objecHons of others, or my own 
thOllghts, have fuggefted againft dur hyporhefis; chough I neither have time, nor do 
[hink it very nece1fary, to difcourfe amply of rhein; yet to e1ear the way for what l am 
afterwards to reprefenc, I {hall (though I can bm brieS y do it) eiy fomething to each, 
that may, p:,'rhaps, appear no in[ufficienc anfwer; efl'ecially after I have cleclared, as I 
here do once for all, that l fpeak of the true and medicdl virtUts that belong to gems; 
and that, as to thore magical, and other extravaganr propt nies, that either notoriouOy 
{;lbulous, or other credulous writers have made bold to deliver, l am fo far from pre:
tending to afFurd chem an explication, chat I do not allow them the leaf!: degree of 
arrene.' , 

THIS premi red, let us conficler the chief difficuJties themfelves; among which, l dOllbt 
not, but it will be objeCted, that it is not credible, that the mineral fubftances, wherewich 
OOr hypothefis would have gf'ms to be impregnated, fhould have any medical operation 
:at all on the human body, in regard that chey are fo locked up,' that they can commll
nieate nor..;ing co it, efpecially being indigef!:ible and unconquerable by fo fmaIl a heat, 
as that of the ftamach and other parts of the body. 

BUT to (his fpecious objeCl:ion I have feveral things to return by \Vay of anfwer. And 
firf!: of all, had there yet never been any actual trial maJe, whereby to know, whether 
a gem be eapab!e of having any medieal vircues, I eonfefs I fhould. find pr;,babiJity 
e.,ough in the orjdtion to fufpend my judgment, till experience fhou!d determine che 
quefll,)n. But floee upen the very crcdible teflimony of· eminent phyficians and purienes 
th~mlelves of my oWn acquaintance, I ond mlleh !eCs eaufe to difbelieve, ehan _to aiTwt to 
lome marrers of faCt abollt the operations of gems; and flnce fuch matters of fatt ~o 
H:rongiy argue, in the general, th.!t a precious fione may have medical virrues; l thi?k 
the objection, as it is propofed in general, is fufficiently enervated by fuch parcicuJar 10-

{b nct'$ , and ought not ro keep us from believing upon experienee the porrlbiIiey of tl~e 
thing denied; t:lpeeially !inee tllere an: oeher things befiJes, tha~ may be alledged In 

favour of our hypotht:!i5. . ' 
FOR it ma'i.be confidered in ~he next place, chat vigoreus load-f!:ones emir copious and 

very pkntifyJJy effiuvia; and yt't, belides chat ordinary magnets are u[ualJy a very har I 
fort 
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fort of fiones, I have met with f~m~ load-ftones much harder than ordinary ones, and 
fTbly than divers gems. And It ~s farther confiderable, that there are load-ftones 

I~? n~e of which I can ihew you) which do not only work upon iran, and other magne
~i~al bodi-:s, but have. a manifeft and incon:enie~t operation upon human bodies, by 
being worn in men's pocketS, ,or lang held In thel~ hands; as thofe, that .have rerented 
fUt h operations themfelves, and, obferved them 1~ oth~rs, ha ve. com pla1l1ed to me; 
which l min he confirm by fome analogous obfervatlons, lf I had time to relate them. 

BUT no\~ I proceed to obferve, that among tranfparent pebbles, fome of wbich, you 
know are, by being barely weU cut and fet, made to counterfeit diamands, I have 
found' feveral, that may be brought, in a u'ice, to em it copious, and even firongly
fcented fieams. And if you allow the opinion of the generality of modern p~ilofophtrs, 
who a(r.::ribe eltCtrical attraCtiol1s to [he effluvia of bodies exdted by rubbing, you will, I 
Fre(ume. allow Ole to infer, that very light alterarions may fuffiee to procure expirations~ 
tven from tran(parent gems: many of which are ekcl:rical, and [o are the hardeft of 
theOl, diamonds themfelves; ane of which I keep by me, that, upon alLtle friction:. 
attraCls vigoroufly enough to be wondered at by the fpectators. 

AND as to that part of the objection I am anfwering, which contends, that gems are 
not ~o be digdl:ed or conquered by ~he ~leat of t.he fi.onuch; I will not fiay to :xa~ 
mine, whether, and how far, the dlgeftlon of thmgs In the ftomach be to be afcnbect 
to heat, rontc'nring myfdf to [ayatprefent, that, to make the objection valid, it lhoLlld 
be firfi provecl, that [uch bodies cannot have any operation upon the human bouy as pafs 
thorough It, without any fenfible change of bulk, figure, ,&c. as gems, that are fwal· 
lowed down, are' fuppofed to do. For we know, that fome chymifts make bullets of 
[he rC;,l;ulus of antimony (which we al[o have made, and ob[erved fomething odd about 
[hem) pilulæ perpe[uæ, becaufe, _ when they have performed their operation in the body, 
anå have been ejected with the excrements, they are by fome'more thrifty, than cleanly 
p~r[ons, wafhed, and employed again and again to the former purpofes. Nor do we 
know, what analogy there may be between fome juices in the body, and fume of the 
mineral fubltances that impregnate gems with their virtues. 

FOR, though the oculLls mundi be,reckoned, by damc authors, among the rare gems 
(as inuted good anes may be ju11.1y accounted rarities) yet, if one of the beft [ort be 
bm a' while kept in common water, it will, as experierice a:fTures me, receive an alrera
t:on obvious to the eye. I might here alledge the concurrent authority of many, and the 
COn1mon practice of maO: phyGcians, who, in their publick dilpenfatories, as well as 
privare preicriptions, ordain the fragments of prCciOLlS fianes to be taken inwardly, upon 
the [core of the cordial, and other virtues they afcribe to them. Bm I {hall rarher 
make ure of lefs quefl:ioned arguments, and, without inGfiing on the manifeft operarion, 
that the jllices of the body have not on1y on the chalybeare prepararions, where the meral 
is prefumed to be apened, but upon crude fied itfelf ; or urging the examp,les of Laza
rus vitri-vorax, or the devourers of fianes, as being rare EJ'OO"Df"po:.C'[al; I fhall proceed to 
acqllaint you, [hat with a faint liquor, diltilled from a vegetable fubftance. as tempe
rarely qualified, and as plentifully, eaten as bread, I have obtaineJ, and that withollt 
heat, from divers hard bodies, and amongfl:. them, from a tranfparent I(>rt of gems, a 
~anifdl: tin{ture. And whether [ame juices of the body, afiifted by tbe natural heat of 
Jr, may not, in reference to [ome gems, ferve for extracting menftruums, though it 
nuy well be more than either l, or the objeCtors, certainly know, yet the inftance, I 
come from alledging, favours aur hypotheGs more than theirs. 
, AND even the natural heat of a human ftomacb, nay, perhaps, the outward parts of 

tne body, may be able, though not to digeft precious fiones, yet to folicitout iome of 
their , 
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(h~ir virtucs; unce I am fure, it makes a fenrible alceration in the hardefl: fort of them 
For 1 I;Jvc:: a ~li"\mond, wh?{e eleCl:rica~ faculty. ,lllay be e:XCited notorily ~y rubbing: 
?liC, \~I.thOLit It, by. a langtlI.\ degree of adv~ntI(JouS heat. And I have had 10 my keep
Ing- a GI,1!110nJ, wlllch, by w,lter made a httle more than lukewarm, I could bring to 
Jhinc in the dark. . . 

Obj,,';?, li' it bL" furrher alledged, that, though fome virtues may be conceded to gems 
up:m the account of the minerals that impregnate theOl, yet iL will be no way likely 
r!llr their virtuts fhouU be fo various and great, as even the moddter fort of author; 
pretenJ: if thj~, l lay, be alledged, l fhall readily acknowledge, thatl do not think 
qbers, or my leIf, obliged to belicve all the {trange thing~, that even fome learned wri
rers d0 fometimes alCdbe to gems :. and if any man will thir:k, that fome of them are 
f,ILiu!OU5, ~md more of them hyperbolical, he may fooner find me hisaffociate, than his 
a.tverf:iry in char point·. For the rarity of tran[parent gems, their luftre, and the areat 
value, which their fcarcene[s, and men's foll Y [ets upon them, imboldens fome tobf.'lY, 
and inclinc=s others to be lie-ve, chat fuch rare and nonle produCtions of 'nature muft be 
t'qdowed with proporrionable, and confeguently, with extraorciinary qualities. 

BVT this bting free'ly granred, l anfwer to the objection; firt!, that it is not improba
ble, [hat there may be in the ear-th a much gr-eater var iety of minera!s diifoluble by the 
lubterraneal menftrutlmS, and capable of concoagulatioll with pecrefcent juices, than 
authors !;lave yet taken notice of: to which conjecrure divers fubterraneal produCl:ions, 
chat l have met with, do ftrongly incline me. And from the number and various mix
rures of thefe may proceed, not only a great va ri et y of operative 'particles in precious 
frones, but a high degree of emrgy in fome of [hem. . 
,- AND next l con lider, that the effieacy of tho:e mineral rintl:ures or folutions that are 
.~Jready known to us, and may be concoagulatcd with the. petre:!ctnt juice, OJay be rea
fonahly prefumed ro be l11uch greater in fome gems, whcreuf thc-y became ingredients, 
whilft [ht-y were (as chymifl:s fpeak) in fo/utis principiis, than may be expeCted in our 
fnops, or laboratorics, from the vulgar 101mions of the fame metals or minerals, after 
they ha\'l", by vehement fires, been reduced into gold, or filver, or lend; or antimony, 
(lC. For whereas, in thefe vehement furions, reguifite to bring metalline or otber ores 
i rHo fuch fubftances, the volatile and fpirituolls parts are wont to be driven away, and 
rhe remaining body becomes more hard and compaCl:, and has his virtues, as it were, 
lotked up ;- in the {tate of fluidity thore [L1bde and efficaciolls parts are preferved, and 
united to the other ingredients of [he gems, whence [ame emanations of them may be 
eafi;y enollgh drawn Ollt; as in the infl:ance I not long fince mentioned, of' the eafy 
edudif)n of ftrongly-fcented frreams from pebbles fo hard, that l found them more 
cii:poferJ to flrike fire, than flints them;elves, tbat are ufed in gllns. And from the 
grt:ater or !els plenty, an.j naturaI atlivity of the impregnating particles in this or that 
gc:m, may, prob.1bly, be deduced the difference in coJollf at fome, and in virtLle 
or' or her fl:ones of the fame clenomination: of wbich we have, in a Iearned writer or· 
two, eminent cxamples givell us of the great virtue of [ame, and the inefficacy of 
otiler, that experience has cl ifcovered, alTJong thofe frones that ga under the ti tie of 
Jdpis nephriticus. For, though [hey be not properly tranfparent gems, yet the 
analogy betwixt [hem, and [hoie that are, feems fu[ficient to warrant the m(ntioning of 
t hem on this occauol1. 

AND here we may fubjoin two things, in favour of bOth the foregoing anfwers: the 
firfT, [hat for augbt we know, the petrefcent juices themfclves may have all that l' :c
quifite ro make th'~m ftJCh, and yet have diftillcr natures, and be endowed with pe7~har 

..qualu:ie;;, abllraCl.ing from tho~-e whieh they acquire lloon the feore of their coal'tI~ns 
• wltb 
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'rh adventitious liquors. This I cannot ftay to make probable by the differenees I ha\'e 

~~[erved in petrefcent, fhlids, and therefore I,ha(ten to th.e fccond. .. 
TaE next thing WhlCh I would reprefent, IS; that havmg ob[erved petnnc Itql1ors, or 

fi irirs, to pervade and give a high degree of hardnel!; to ?odies, th~t chanced to I~e within 
theiT reach, though ane wOl1ld. ha~e thought them fuffictentl.Y mdtfpofed to. recelve fu.ch 
an induration; I fee no abfurdtty 10 fllppofing, that, fornetImes, fuch a bguor Olay 10-

vade, permeate, af:1d fubdu~ tranfparent mine~als, abound!ng in faHnc.-, fulphl1reou~, 
and bitLlminous partlcles; whlch confequently betng dllly exctted, Olay be made ro emlt 
their more fubtle and more aCtive parts. And as I have caufe to think, that fubterraneal 
fires and menfl:ruums do divers times make various compofitions anel decompofitions in 
the carth (as it were not hard for me to fhew, if I had leifure) ; ro it is not impoffible bue 
that the fpirit we have been fpeaking of, fllpervening, may mingle itfelf witb fu(h bodies, 
and petrify them, together with itfelf, into gems. On which occaGon, I remember. 
thut I have had ialt, made by nature in the bowels of the earth, juft: like that which 
chymill:s compound by art on the furface of it. An~ I have f01!1etimes ma.de, b~ a'n 
eafy operation, and a moderate degree of fire, a certam cOl11pofinon of volatlle partlcles 
of falt and fulphllrs (fome of which I have yet by me) which, after diftillation, did, in 
a fluid medium, !hoot ioeo cry(tals tranfparent, and more cmiouOy figureå, than I have 
fcen divers natural gems to be. Sa that, if either benearh, or upon the furface of the 
earth, fuch kind of fubftance happen to be pervaded and fubdued, by a c1ear petrifying 
lignor; we may wdl prefume, that the refulting concretions may be indued with q ua· 
lities, as well uncommon for the kind, as confiderable for the degree, 

ObjefJ. lf it be yet objeB:ed, that it is very unlikely that gems 1hould part \Vith any 
cffiuvia Ol" portions of themft:!ves, fince they lofe not of their weight, and leme of them 
are very litde heavier than cry(tal itfelf, and confequently are not like to have mlJch ad
ventitious fubaance to part with; I might leave the anfwering of ane part of the objec
tion to phyGcians and chyn,ills, who teach, that the antimonial glafs and cup imblle wine 
and other liql10rs with a (trang emetie qllality, without any fenfible lof.~ of weight. 
But having eltewhere fpoken of thofe things, l !hall rather here demand, wherher the ob~ 
,ieCl:ors have tried the truth of what their argument fuppoles by any way fuffiCiently accu
rate? For I mllch doubt, that that has neither been attempted, nor would befound eafy 
ro be performed. And till due trial be made, let me reprefent, that though the y will 
not allaw common water to be a menftruum fit to draw any thing with, from fuch a 
body as mercury, which is wont to moek the chymifts aqua fonis and aqlla regis; yet 
both Helmont and others inform us, that mercury kept for <lo day or twa in COl11mon wa
ter, or boiled a while in it, thOllgh it be taken out withollt any fenfible diminution of 
weight, or bulk, will have imbued a conGderable quantity of water with a virtue of 
killing worms; for whieh purpo[e it is much ufed, and of ten with good fuccefs, in a great 
hofpital in London, a~ the chief phyfician of it (a very judicious and experieneed man) 
has more than onee infor~ned me. 

AND as for the lightn:::(s that. is objeCl:ed againft fome gems, befiJes "that it l11;1Y 
faftly be granted, tbar, cæteris paribus. fuch may have fewer or more langulu virtues 
than. others of the fame kine!; it may alla be anfwered, that the adventitious fubltance 
that lmpregnares the petre[cent juice, may be of fo fmall fpecifick gravity, as nor to make 
thi.: gem at all heJ\'ier in fperie than -cryi1al it:-df. For this (as we have formerly oo!er
ved) being about two times and a half heavier th:1O common water of the lame bulk, I 
biV~ hydroftatically fDund, tha.t divers [alts and fame other mineral fubftanecs are of lefs 
!p~cI6(k gravity; and conft'quemly, if they w(:re concoagulated wirh the perrdcent 
JLllce, Chat hardens imo Cl yl.bl, need not increafe the pondt:roulnefs of ir, and ytt Olay 
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imbue it wjth confiderable virtues.; nor is it necetrary (to add that in tranjitu on this 
occafion) that, n?~ to alter even the colourlefnefs of. cryftal, or the c.olour of another 
gem, the adventltlOus fubftance !hould be purely falme; for I have dlvers times made 
bodies, which though tranfparent and colourlefs like cryftal, and fometimes cririoufiy and 
regularly figured, were yet of a compollndednature, and patticularly aboundedwith an 
eafily feparable and ftrongly-fcented fulphur. But to give yet a farther and more direCl: 
anfwer to the 6bjeCl:ion; I {hall add, that though when a gem has much more fpecifick 
gravity than cryftal, or will fuffer an adventitiolls mineral to be feparated frorn it 
it is a very probabJe argument that the petrefcent juice is chat body compounded with a~ 
adventidous fubftance; yet it will not ne~e1Tarily follow, that, when neither of thefe 
figns appear, the gem is quite devoid of any fueh fubftance. For (according to what 
l elfewhere declare) the petrefcent liquor it mainJy confifl:s of, n:ay be impregnated not 
with the groffer fubftanee, bm with the finer and more fpirituolls part of the mi~eraJ 
wichom having the fpecifick graviey fcnlibly encreafed. Of which I remember I /hewed 
a notable inftanee to fome curious perfons, at a mineral fpring, which mariy were then 
drinking of by the adviee of learned phyficians for feveral difeafes. For, thouoh [his 
water, both by its inky tafte, by ies blacking the excrements of thofe that drank fr .. and 
by other figns appeared to partieipate richly enollgh of iron; yet the ferruginous partic1es 
it abounded Wilh, were fo light and fpirituoug, that not only ehey would, as I tried, be 
eafily loft, if the liquor were kept too negligently ftopped; bm when I came, whilft 
the fpirits wereyet there (i: being but newly taken from the fpring itfelf) to examine it 
hydroftatieally with very good feales and much diligence, I convincedthe virtuo(i that 
affifted, that this ferrllginous water was very little, if at all heavier in' fpecie than at her 
water, which was brollght as eommon water to be compared w:th it, and examined widt 
the fame feales, and after the fame manner. 

A ND now, if you recalI to mind what I have eIfewhere faid, partly of the atmofpheres 
of folid bodies, and partly of the great efficacy of effiuviums; I hope you wiII not think 
it abCurd to conjeCture, bath, that fome precious ftones may have medical virtues, and, 
that divers of ehefe may be afcribed to the rnineral fllbftances, whereof they participate 
or confift; and efpecialJy to thofe which are beft fitted ~o· exert their powers, by the 
copious effiuxions of [heir more agile and fubtle parts. . . 

AND by th:s time it may be feafonable to tell YOll, that though what I have hitherto 
difcourfed d,? chiefly btlong to tranCparene gerns; yet divers of the things already deli
vered may, wirh no great alteration, be applied to opacous gems; of which I 1hall fpeak 
much more briefly , not only for the reafon jufl: now given, but becaufe, if we have Ihewn, 
2S I hope we have, chat even diapbanous gems may be endowed with virtues by- the mi
neral fubftances they cantain, or are in part made up of; the argl1ments will hold more 
Hrongly as to apaeaus gems ; both becaufe thefe are, for the moft part~ mllch lefs hard 
than the others, and beeaufe it is far more eafy to fhew, by their fpecifick gravity, and 
the compoundednefs of divers of them, that the dark anes, chan ic is chat the c1ear 
anes may pan I y, anel fometi mes plentifull y con {i fl: of mineral fl1bftances embodied with 
and lurdened by petrefcent juices or petrific fpirits. 

IN favour of this doCtrine, I Ihall endeavour, in the firft place, to {hew that what has 
hem dtlivered is pollible; and afcerwards fet down fome particulars.to make it.very pro-
bable. . 

TH E nrfl: part of my tafk might be eafily performed, or, perhaps, would be n.eedle[s, 
jf I were fure JOU had no need to be told of any thing I have written abouc lapldefcenr 
juices. But for greater fecurity I !hall, in this place, briefly intimate, that among the 
kinds of thofe:: liquors l have obferved a fort chat is of fo fine a fubfl:ance, and yet.of. fo 
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pez:rifyino- a virrue, that it will penet~ate and petrify bodies of very di1fering kinds, and 
et fcarc~, if at aH, vifibly enereafe their bulk, or change their !hape or eo10ur. ,To 
~hich purpofe, I remember, that I have feen divers animal and vegetable fubfrances fo 
petrified, as fcarce at all to be tak~n notke of~, by t~eir appearance to ha:re been altered 
by the operation of the petrefcent hquor. I have, wlth pleafure, f~en a thm cream-che~fe 
turned into ftone, where the fize, {bape, and colour, even of the wnnkles, and the bluetlh 
mold (which, it Jeems, it began to have, when the liquor invaded it) were fo weU pre
ferved, that an hungry man would not have fcrupled [O have fallen upon, it for a good 
bit. And as for the hardnefs that this petrefcent juice can give to the body that it pe
netrates, I 1hall now only remind you of what l lately told you; that I have had, anel, 
I think, yet have, in another place, a pretty quantity of wood petrified in Eltgla1td, 
which retaining its former figure, and grain, and fcarce at all viGbly increafed in bulk, 
was fo very hard, that I wuld make impreffions with it upon iron and glafs itfelf, and 
make it frrike fire like an excellent flint. To which I {ball here add, that the ftony parts 
did not {u1fer the wood. which they -Rad penetrated· to be redllced in the fire, either to 
afhes or charcoal. And I have by me a lump of mineral fubftances, wherein a petref
cent ligllor that fiUs the large imervals between them, is tranfparent enough and hardtr 
than moft ftones, as far· as we could guefs by fome trial of it made by a ikilful engraver 
of gems. . 

AND to thefe inftances might be added many others, if it did not by thefe few fufficiently 
appear, that petrifick agents may infinuate themfelves into the pores of various bodies, 
and turn them into fione, withollt otherwife defrroying theil' priftine nature, or fo much 
as their fonner figure. . . 

WHEREFORE, having in general Ihewn ollr hypothefis to be pofiible, we may now 
defcend to four or five particular arguments, that it is hoped may help to render it very 
probable. And theie I fhall feteh, partly from the great fpecifick gravity of divers opa
co us and medicinal frones ; partI y from the fitnefs of aur hypotheGs to render arealon 
or divers phænomena relating thereunto, fome of them fcarce at all, and others mllch 
Hs P!obably to be accounted for without it; partly from the metalline fubfrances to be 
manifeftly feparated or obtained from the ftones we are treating of; and panly from the 
nature of the bodies whereof medicinal frones feem to be compollnded. . 

Arg. 1. TSAT the fpecifick gravity of di vers opacous fianes, whereunto medicinal 
properties are arcribed, is very confiderable, is a truth, which if chofe that have wrinen 
of lueh coneretions had been verled in hydrorlaticks, arid had had the curiofity to exa
~ine thnn that way. tbey might have eafily difcovel-ed, as will ql1ickly appear by par
tlcular examples; be fore the mention whereof, it will be fic for me to take notke to YOLl. 

th~t conGdering with myfdf, that white marble is generally allowed to be a pure 'and 
folld aone, and, upan ·the fcore of its whitenefs, is Jikdier chan moft others to be free 
from mineral mixtures; I thought I might at leall: as well pitch upon that as on any 
othcr, for the ftandard of the fpecifick gravity of opacous frones, as they are mere!y 
fuch .. And accordingly having -weighed a piece of white marble in air and water, I 
fOUlld It to be in weight to an eqllal bulk of chat liqllor very near 2 -/070 to I, or, that 
the pr?pOI tion with very litde error may be the better remembertd. as l wo and feven 
tenths t~ one. And to make trial in a frone uncoloured, bllt, becallfe hal der, fllppofed 
to be ot a e10fer texture. we examined a fine white pebble, which we found ro be ro 
an. eqlla~ magnitllde of water, as [WO and above fix tenths to ane. This being deter
illmrd, It was not difEcult tor me to think, bach that divers bodies that comlllollly paffed 

, for mere fiones, i'lre more ponderous than white marbleof the fame bulk; and that if 
(here wcre any fuch greac illrpillfage of fpeci6ck weight, as I gudfed, many will be 
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found to have above that of marble, it might proceed from fome metalJine body, thouo-h 
not vifibly, yet really, and perhaps plenrifully min gled with thll petrefcent matter ~f 
there ftones. The latter part of this conjecture will hereafrer be ct)nfirmeo in the third 
argument; which makes it unneceffary for me to give YOll now of the former more than 
a few inftances: whieh I ihall foon difpatch, by telling you, that I quickly found by 
weighing the foJlowing minerals, firft in the air, and then in the water, that a blood-frone 
(bought at the druggifr's) _ was in weight to water of the fame bulk at 5 ."'0 to I ; the 
load-fione I then tried (for all are not equally heavy in fpecie) as 4 and '%, to l ; lapis 
calaminaris, ufed for rheums in the eyes, and to turn copper into brafs, as 4 -L to 
I ; lapis tutiæ, as they caB-ie, which is alfa much employed in rheumatick eyes, as! ;ery 
near 5 to I. 

BUT here I muft advertife YOll, that I have not found the proportion of each of there 
bodies and water to be any thing near conftantly the fame, but fometimes to differ very 
much in particlllar frones of the fame kind; which agrees very well with aur hypothefis. 
For, according to that, thofe particular ftones that happen to partake more plentifullyof 
mineral fubftanee" heavier in fpecie than frone, as fueh needs to be, ought to be more 
ponderous rhan others of the fame kind, that are not fo qualified; Ifaid, heavier in 
jpecie than a ftone, as {ueh need to be, beeaufe tnere are f"llbftanees that are reckoned 
among minerals, and are capable of endowing the ftony matter wherewith tney are eoa. 
glllated with medical virtues, and yet thofe fubftances may make tne ftone, or aggregate 
whereof the y are made, not to be heavier, but lighter in fpeeie. From jet, which in 
fome parts of Europe being found in quarries of mines, is indeed a foml, whien is wont 
to be reekoned among frones, and by many worn as a gem, I obtained no inconfi~erable 
proportion of oil; and having weighed choice jet itfelf in water, I found it ro be," bulk 
for bulk, to tnat liquor, but as T; ~ o to I. And there are fame other fomls, hard as 
ftone and polilbable as marble, from whieh I have, by diftillation, obtained two kinds 
of oil, whereof ane was lighter than eommon water; whieh fhews, that even biruminous 
and light fubftanees may be ingredients of a ftone; and tnat fales, which are mofr of 
them lefs heavy in fpeeie than white marble, may plentifully coneur to the making up of 
Hanes, I ihall have occafion to manifdl: at the dale of this difcourfe, by thofe frones 
whereof we in El1g1and ufe to make vitriol. The foregoing reflection l have here touch
ed upon, becaufe 1 would inri mate to you, that fiones that are lighter in fpecie than white 
marble, may be eompounded of foffils, whence they may derive peculiar ql;alities, at 
the fame time, when l tell YOll, tnat in my opinion fuch Hanes as are confiderably more 
heavy in fpeeie than marble, may afford us a ihong prefllmprion of their owing their gra
viey to the mixture of metalline or mineral Tubftanees. And (his may {uffice for OLlr Brit 
argument. 

Arg. IL THE next fhall be taken from the confideration of fome phænomena (relating 
to medicinal ilones) whieh agree very well wirh aur hypothefis, and will fcarcelY be very 
"vell eXplicated without it. 

Arm, firft, as to tranfparent gems themfelves, I have learned by inquiry of travelIers 
r!,at have vifired thofe parts of the Eafl-Il1dies, where the y grow, that fometimes one [ort 
of gems, fomerimes anorher, and fomt:rimes alfa diamonds themfel ves are found indudcd, 
in [he rocks where they are digged for, or in the midft of hard loofe ftones, which rnuft 
be; broken in pieces, to take out the diamond or other inclofed gem; whieh phæ~om~
non will be hard to be accounted for, unlers by aur hypothefis; according to whlch It 
may rationally be fuppafed, that the gem was firft formed either in earth, or {ome~ther 
fuft and earily permt:able fllbftanee, which beina- afterwards pervaded by fome petnfick 
juice or fpiri r, was turned imo rock or ioo[e fton~s, aeeord ing as the earth -and otller ~n1-
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l ient matter chanced tO be an entire and cohet:ent Olafs, or divided into clods and other 
Jordons. And I remember, that the governor of an Amer-ican coJony~ -hav ing fent Ole, 
;mong other rarities digged up in his country, an odd kind of mineral that feemed more 
ponderous than at Brft fight it promifed, I had ,he curiofity to break it, and found in 
it here and there, feveral gems, which by their Bguration and fome other circumfl:ances, 
w~re concluded to have been formt:d there, befare the ambient mineral had obtained the 
namre it then appeared to be of. And in opacous ftones, it may henee happen, that a 
great Jump of medicinal earth l11ay be invaded and petrified after the newly mentioned 
manner; fo that it may not be thollght ineredible that fome of thefe medicinal ftones 
fhould be very large in compuiton of others: as I remember that an ingenious phyfician 
told me of a fpleen-reone, -as thty call them, in the hands of an acqLlaintanc~ of his 
(where I might have feen ir, if my occafions·had permitted) amollnting to abotlt four
fea re pounds weight.- And 011 this occafion, I al[o remembt"r, that even in a medicinal 
fione Illuch harder and heavier. thun marble, and whereof I have feen Iumps far greater 
than I coul,1 lift; l remember, I (ay, that having bad the cLlriofity to eaufe:: a pretty big 
piece, vioienrly br,;ken alf from the-mais whereto it belonged, to be fawn afunder, that 
I mighr c(;n[ider [hl:" imern::d textures, as far -as it was vifible; l found feveral empty 
cavn:es of dirr rir:g uz',-s and fig,ures in the folid fubHance of the fl:one (which l think I 
have nor yet lolf); WhlCh feems to argLle, that tbis compaCt: and ponderous body was 
m'ldc of a fiony naturc-, by the fuptrvening of fome p~trefeent liquor or fpirit upon po
rous ear dl_ ur (i)me other confiflent fubftanee. For if it had been a mere Jiquor wherein 
thofe cavitits mua have been fo many aerial bubbles, it is not like that fome of them 
fhould have fuch iiTegLllar fhapes, and that all fi10uld have continued, without emerging 
ro rhe rop. 

Sf.CONDLY, our hypothefis will alfa help to render a realon of what feerns ex~eeding 
difficult to be explieated; namely, how fome gems, tiut feem to be entire fl:ones, are in 
part of ane colour, and in that, which is eontiguous to it, of a quite differing ; of w hich 
fort we have the fardony x, and !()me other op"eous gems. And I have obferved the 
like, tlJough very rarely, in diaphanous anes. For, according to our hyporheGs, it 
may be faid, thit a portion of m,ltter, imbLled with ane of the tinCtures of the part:
coloured .gem, was fid1: fOl"med, and af terwarcls, [ame petrefcent juice, endowed with 
another eolollr, came to ft>ttle eonriguou!1y to it, and fo by accretion made up ane fiane 
wirh ir. I mighc illLlHrate tbis by telling you, that thOLlgh fire do make a i':lr gredttr 
agitation of bodies melted by it, than need be fuppofed in cold petrefcent liqLlors, yet 
I have found in making arrificiaI gems, that by fome mifchance or error in the operation, 
the mineral pigment has richly tinged one part of the tranFparent maFs, withollt at all 
imparting that eoJoLJr to the very next part to it; fo that if I fhoLlld fhew ane of thole 
I have yet by me, YOLl would judge it to eonGft of two ditftring gems fubtile!y glewed 
or fafiened togt'ther, llnlers you i110uld in vain try, as others have done, to di:cover by 
the eye or otherwile, [ame nakcd comrniffme, whieh may keep thole fo c..liffni;~gly co-
Joured bodies from making up one entiremafs. _ " 

CUT let us leave thefe artificial gems, and add to what I WilS faying about aLlr natural 
ones, that the union of pans in theFe refLl!ting fiones (if I may fo call them) I was 
fpeaking of before, ti1ight be the more perft:ct, if the fupervening matter found not the 
fidt formed ftone to have attained to its full induration; though, for aught I know, even 
in this c~re) the appolition may be fo elole., and the twa matters io near of kin, that both 
m~y p~11.s ,for one Hone, and be polinled both together, v.ithout any blemilhing dilconti
nultyof furface at thore parts, wbel'e one would exped coml11ilTures. For I have by me 
a IlImp, wherein there plainly appeal' ftones of colours vtry difftrent from each othC'r~ 
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that were Ol'ice diftinCl: and incoherent ; but by fome petrefeent liquor have had all their 
intervals fo exquifitely filled up, chat neither the ,touch, nor the ar,tifieers tool, the Jump 
being now fawn afunder, difcovered any commilTures; but the whole mafs bears an uni. 
form poIilh, and is harder than clivers gems that are worn in rings, readily enouo-h 
ftriking fire with a fteel. And to confirm this the more, I lhall add, that in a pl~e 
where a prying perron of my aequainranee lighted on this pordon of petrified, matter 
he found not only other lumps, bU[ divers loore ftoms,that feemed altogether of th~ 
fame nature with thofe, that by the fupervention of the petrefcent liquor were united imo 
fiony malTes. I have al[o had a curious agate [o formed, that it feemed highly probable 

, that the opacous pares of its matter had been fome thin, bm not altogether contiguol/s 
beds of fine c1ay, or eartn, Iying almoft parallel to eaeh otber (but not to the horizon) 
which by fome petrefcent liquor that chanced to fetrle (here, was redueed to eoaaulate 
with it into a parely opaeous and partly diaphanous fione. And of fllch c1ays or Il~neral 
earths, I have [ometimes with pIeafure oblerved more than ane or two, which, though 
diftinCt, and perhaps of differing colours, were fo Vtry thin, that the thicknefs of them 
all did fcaree exeeed an inch, nor did they always lie flat or horizontally, but in differino
poftures, boch in reference to the horizon, and one another, and now and then the ex[erio~ 
oaes did fucce:nvely almoft furrollnd the interior; and of there th~n eouches or !ayers of 
earth, I remember, I have ob:erved a confiderablenllmber within a very fmall compafs 
of grollnd. I mufi not in this place ftay to lhew how probable it is, that mllch after the 
fame way may be explieated the prodllCtion of divers orher gems befides agates, as ehal
cedonians and jJfper!', which are for the moft part_opacou~, but aftentimes have {ome 
p,lns that are nor fo. But I am coment, be fore I go further, to mind you, on this 
occafion, of what I elfewhere deliver, that by purpofdy calcining, without breaking, 
fome of thefe fiones, whofe greater p:lrt was diaphanous, I found, that the tranfparenc 

, parts turned white; and that fome of the thin layers or cOllches of mineral earth had 
recained their eolollr, as well as pofirion, and h.1d it much heightened; fo that ane of 
thefe: b. yers; after calcination, was of a very rieh and permanent red. And this diff r
enec of colours I o!Jferved not only in layers, but in the fpecks and irregularly Ihaped 
clOllds, if I may fo caU them, of other eolours, as greenilh, blueilh, &c. I might 
here add, that I have found lhining marchafites, not only in other folid fiones, but in 
marbles, as alfo flints themfelves, inclofed in great malfes of marbIe, and likewife wood; 
in ftrong fianes employed to build a wall, and lhells, at leaft as was jlldged by their 
1hapt's and uzes; in a great mafs of frone that I met with almoft on the tap of a hill 
,remote from the fea, tcgether with divers other fuch phænomena, which l think may 
probably be aceounttd for by our hypothelis, and fcaree without it. But being willing 
to difpatch this difcourfe, and unwilling to intrench upon the difeollrfe of the dftas of 
the p::trefce'nt juice, to whieh the eonfideration of thele and divers mher phænomena, to 
be met with about the generation of ftones and petrified bodies. efpecially in wombs or 
molds, more properly bdongs: I lhall in this place only point back to one obfer~a
tion, _ and anfwer one objec1ion; becaufe both of them are pertinent to our prefent dlf· 

, 
cour 'c. 

T fl E oblervation is this: that even in tranfparent gems, and which is more, of the 
feJf-fJme fpeeies, l have fc)meLimes taken notice of [uch an aggeneration or aecretion of 
fio:Jes, to one ano:her, as arg,ues their having been producc:d ac feveral times. For proof 
of rhis, I need no more than refer you to what I have not lang fince related about thofe 
Cornifh diarnonds, wherein, fomerimes, a lefler ftone, though geometricaJly (hape? 
\Vas found in good part inchfed in a greater, as weIl as in part alfo ex tant ab.ove It. 
\Vhenet I argued, [hat [he production of [his aggregare of twa cryftalline bodles was 
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ot made all at once, but fucceffiveJy, and that the leff"er was firf\: formed, which I 1haU 
n w confirm by this confideration. That if the greater ftone had been firØ: hardened, 
~~e matter of the Jeifer muf\: only have exteriorly ftuck to ir:, and been, as it were, im
boiTed upon it; but could not have made itfelf, in the (ubfl:ance of the greater, a bed 
or mak!, efpecially of [uch a geomet,:ical figure as itfe1f had ?ot yet r~ceived. 

AND thouO'h this fucceffive generatIOn of the parts of feemmgly entJre gems, may ap
pear to you f~mewhat new and ftrange; yet, .Chat its fitne~s and requifitene[s to explain 
the foregoing phænomena, and others to be hereafter mentlOned, may the more recom
mend it to you; l 111all add, chat, perhaps, you may be affifted to conceive, if not 
invited to admit it, by a mechanieal illuftrarion. For we [ee, in divers chymical folu
tions, as of falts, and other bodies, [har there are ·certain f\:ages, or periods, of coagu
lation ; [o that, whell fuch a quantity of the fuperfluous moiHure is exhaled, efpeeiaHy 
upon any confider.lble rehigeralion or orher favourable circLlmftance, thofe, particles that 
are mofl: difpnfed ti) c()aglJla~ion~ will convene, and ilioot into cryftals; after which, no, 
more will do fu, tdl a tanher and more con(lderable evaporation of the water or other 
menfhllum, be made; upon which wilJ elJfue a new cryfiallization of the parts. ' And 
I can Ihew YOLl tlle prodllcl:il)ns of a meralline but uncommon folution, that I fo made 
in an appropriated liq,lOr; that the firft {booting afforded roe a layer, or bed of curiouOy 
figured cryllals, and the following another layer of finl=! cryftalline bodies, that have 
faftened themfehzes to the former, but differ notably from theOl, both in (bape and pof
ture. And in this experiment, the diffolved body was but one, as the menftruuro but 
one; but if there be a diverfity of nature in the liquors that make up a m~nftrlll1m .. Ol'" 

in the bodies that are diifolved in it, fome of the corpufcles may convene either apart 
with thofe of the fåme natLlre, or mingle with thofe of a differing nature, but yet 
at the fame time; and fo ro'ake up cryftals of a compounded nature; and fome of them 
may con vene with bomogeneous particles, but at differing times; and fo mils of fudl 
unifarmity as might elfe appear in their concretions. ,W hieh may be iII11fl:rated by ,w hat 
I have ellewhere rtla~e(J concerning the cryfiailizations of falt-petre and fea-falt, dilfolvrd 
togerher in ordinary water; where, mofl: commonly, grains of ra It of rerulring figures 
are prodllced; and alfo a confiderable part of the fea-falt coagulates in the form of im
perfeCl: cubes, abollt the bottom, before tbe nitrous corpufcles ilioot into cryftals of the-ir 
own almoft prifmatical iliape. And I might funher add, rhat it matters not, wherhf>f 
the fuperfluolls water be wafl:ed by exhalation, or by being drained by a body fit to fOJ.k 
it up; as we have had oceafion . to obferve in accelerating the cryftallization of fome 
bodies, where l was not willing to employ the heat of the fire, by pJaeing und,::rneath the 
lolLltion, dried earth, or fome other pOl-OUS and foaking body. 

vV ITH lame analogy to fueh inftances as thefe, we roay coneeive, that w here tilere 
are pecrefcent liql1ors, min gled wirh commOFl water, there may, by di vers aecic!ent3, 
and particlllarly an hot fummer, a fuffieienc difcharge be made of the fuperfluolls moif
ture, to make the more dilpofed parts of the petrefcent liquor to coaglliate; and afrer.
wards the coagulation may be f ufpencled, either by the fllpervening of a colder feafon, 
as ~inter; or even in flimmer itfe1f, by a plentiful rain, or the eft'ect of it, a land-floocl, 
whlch tn,ight check the progre1s of coalitions by over 1l111ch diluting the liquor, that 
mlght eIk have turned into fiane. Not to mention, that trial harh :iffllred me, rhat 
t~)ere ~re bodies, and thore of very diffcring kincls, whieh will, in traet of time, elre
ClaIly. If tl~eir coalition be funhered by cold weather, coagulate, after they ba\'e lorg 
rtmamed In a flllid form, thOllgh the water, or otber men(huum, by being tnclofed in 
Ho~pe? glaffes, be kept from waaing .. And finee the earth harbours difrering kinds of 
thek lIquors, as l have eUewhere !hewn:) and divers of them lU:lY be copiouily impreg-
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nated, fome of them with one fort of mineral, and fome with another; we roay conceivt' 
that they may have di~ina: periolis for their .refpeC1:ive c<?alitions, a~d 'yet may fticl~ 
elo[e to one another; 10 regard [hat, thøugh to Ollr chyn~lcal cryfralllzlnons the artifts 
are wo~t to take out of the veffe! what ~o<?ts the fidl: tl~le, before they make a' freOI 

- exhalatlOn of the water for a new cryftalltzarlOn, and by thls means have the coagulated 
bodies that they obtain at ane time more uniformly fhaped; yet in the hollow reeeptacles 
that the earth affoi'ds to petrefcent liquors, the veffels' continuing .the fame from firO: to 
laft, the uniformity of the bodies produced by coalitions, made at [everaI times, muO: 
be lefs regular; and the nllnifeft accretions or ag-gregares of coale[eent bodies 'muft, in 
all likelihood, be more frequent. .I\nd accordingly having fuffen-d the ex-haling of [ome 
liquors to be continued in the fame veffel, I had coalitions of very d'iffering bodies at the 
bottom. 

WHAT I was not lang' {ince faying, makes me remember, that, in order to a fatisfac_ 
tion, which the event gave me, of the-eonjeCl:ures I had about the fucceflive coneretions 
of f(Jme {blid fire-frones, that were not fufpeC1:td to be other tban entire and uniform 
mafft-s, I cau[ed two or thref", that I thougbt Jikely, and of very difErm t uus and fhape~. 
and brought from diftant places, to be warily broken; wbieh trial gave me {he pleafure 
of obferving, that the internal teXtUl-e of the leaft of thefe:: minerals, which was almoO: 
fpherieal, was very differing from that of the more internalpart of the fubftance of the 
frone; and tlut in the other and greateft mineral, rhere was a little globulous frone that 
manifeftly was not of the låme piece with the invironing ma[~, differing ti'om it not only 
in tex ture, bm here and there by a difcernib!e commiffure; thol1gh in moft plaees, their 
adheGon wiis fo {hiC1:, that we could not m,lke any feparation of the two minerals by the 
help of (his commiffure. The greatefr part of this double fire-frone I keep by me, and 
{ball fay nothing of what I further obferved in it, having mentioned what I raid already 
bur upon the by. ' 

I MIGHT add, that in forne circum{(allces, even in elofe veffels, and therefore without 
any man ifc:: fr exhalation of the water, or other menftlllUtn, and, fometimes, where the 
di{folved body was homogeneous, I have, in proeefs of time, had coagulations, where 
the laft formed cryUals fetmed plainly to have be en generated by way of accretion to the 
firft. - -

Dijficulty. Having now done with my obfervation, I {hall endeavour to elear a grand 
,difficulty, which, I forefee, may be objeC1:ed againft our hypotheus; namely, that thtfe 
aggenerations, if I may fo call tbem, of medicinal and other frones, are fornetimes found 
in places where tbere- are no petrifying fprings, and perhaps no lprings or other waters at 
all; nay, littJe or nothing but ql1arries or other maffesof {tone. ,_ . 

BUT to this I ;,nfwer, firfr, chat if we admit of tbe relations that I elfewhere mentlon 
out of approved aur hors, coneerning men and beafts turned into fro ne by a, perrifying 
fpir:t that fuddenly invaded them, it will not be abfolutely nect{fary that there fllould be 
any petrefcc:nt fprings, or othtr-like water, to produce fuch minerals as we are now 
difcourfing of. . 

SECONDL Y, for alJght has yet been fhewn to the eontrary, we may fuppofe, thar ram
watc'r (~oes fometimes bring along \Vith it fuch pctrifying putieles as may lerve aur turn. 
In con6rmation whereof, I {hall add, that having, of a learned and iudieious perfon, 
enquired after divers paniculars relating to a famous bath, by him viGted in Runga!y, 
whofe water abounds very much with petre!cenr particles, o_ver which there is very hIgh 
bu ilding ereEted, l learned by bis anfwers, among other remarkable things, that ro the 
roof, or upper part of this tall {(maure, there:: were faftened many long ftony eonere. 
tions (like thofe wont to be employe::d [O ad om grottoes) which he affirmed to be, fl:om 
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time to time generated there; not, as I at firft furJ)ecred, by the dafhing up of any 
drops of water (which he averred couid. not reach any thing near fo' nigh) but by the 
copious petrific fteams that being there ehecked in their afcent, did, according to their 
natural propffiUCY, coagulate i~to frone. Whether this relation may warrant me to guefs. 
that in (ome places, ftones may be generated without the help either of rain, or fprings. 
bv t'he a(cent of petrific parcicles, in the form of exhalations, from fome lower parts of 
the earth; which exhalations, fuffering the lighter fteams that accomp:.tnied them to 
ex hale, may opera te upon fome difp?fed ma:erials that they find in .their ~ay, and turn 
th~m into fione; whether, I fay, thls narratlve may weU fuggefl: thJS eonJeCi:ure, I {hall 
not now fiay to examine, though the earthy and fometimes fulphureol:ls {ediments chat 
have been obferved at the bottom of rain-waters, fuffered to fettle in e1ean vdrels, may 
[eem to favour it; and though alfo I might iBuftrate it by what I obferved' in a bottle of 
di!l:illed liquor, whereof no part would naturally afcend in a dry form; før having kepI: 
this phial weJlftopped in 'a fafe and quiet place for a year or two, I obferved, that the 
arcending fteams had quite pervaded the eork, and had formed~ at the [op of it, numerous 
whitiIh ftiriæ, fiender, but of a length chat fmprized me. . 

THIR DL Y, there is no neceffity that in all foils where petrific waters are to be met 
with, there fhould be petrifying fprings, at leaft above grmmd. For I have catlfed to 
be digged fiore of figured and tranfparent ftones in a certain earrh rhat lay upon the upper 
part of a rock, and feemed to be a very dry foil; perhaps you wi'll allow me to tell YOll, 
that I have, by pOLlring a folution of ftony ftiriæ, made with fpirit of verdigris, on a 
convenient quantity of bolLls Armenus, and fllffering the foft mixture to remairi in a glafs 
in the open air, till the fuperflllous moiftllre was exhaled; I have, I fay, by this means, 
imitated in a little, . what I have been now relating, and found fmall, bot untinged and 
figured cryfials difperfed through the little eavicies of the red eanh.But it will be more 
conficlerable to our pierent purpofe to add, that the faireft and hardeft petrifying wood . 
that lever had, or tried, was taken up by an ingenious perfon I employed in a plot of 
fancly ground, where be cOllld not find any petrifying, or fo much as any oeher fpring. 
To which I know not whether I fhould add, that fuppoling the, ground to have been 
onee moiftened with a lapiclefcent iiquor, whether brought thither by fprings or any 
other way; one may, in our hypothefis, well eoough account for this difficult phæno
menon, that now and then, not only in the furface of the ground, and perhaps upon 
rocks' themfe!ves, there are found aggregates of figured ftones that feem to grow 
llpwards, as it were, from a roor; which much puzzle men to know how they came 
there, and may incline them to their opinion, who afcribe vegetations to fiones. But 
to this may be anfwered, that many of the concretions we are fpeaking of may have been 
~ormed \n wombs, that la y, though not deep, yet under ground, or in lliallow cavities 
10 the fllrface of it; and that after their formation, the ioorer earth that furrounded 
the~, may have been wa!hed off, by rains blown off by winds, or otherwife removed, 
l~avmg behind them rhefe ftones that adhered firmJy to a folid body. Befides, if l had 
time, l think it were poffible for me to fhew. that ftony concretions might be produced 
by the mechanical aCtion of the air, upon the ftony particles that fucceffively appiy them
felves to the matter,.. that firft begins to coagulate, when they are ready to be forfaken 
~Y the moifillre that accompanicd thofe particles. and was neceffary to their due applica
tI On to the cafllal rudiments (which pafs for roots) in imitation whereof, I have, more than 
o~cc, obtained both frolll faline and fiony folutions dry tufts of prettily figured, and 
dlaphanolls or white, bur very Oent1er 11:iriæ, if I may fo caU tnem, that ftemed to 
gi'O'.v ollt.of the iolid glaCs, and made men wonder how they came rbilber. no water, 
or other llquor appearing near tbem: 
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FOUR THLY, It may very weIl. happen that the petrefcent liquor may be fo min I cl 
and diluted with ordinary water, as not to be difringuifhed from it by the generalit g e f 
men, nor to be eapable of difclofing itf elf by.its effeCts, till,either by the COpiOllS ex6al~. 
ti on of the common water, or by fome pecultar advantages It has to operate upon bodie 
it has opportunity [O difeover itfelf. On which occafion l lball add, that there is a laI:' 
in the north of 11'elal1d, wherein I could never hear but that filbes lived as well as i~ 
other lakes, and yet there are [ame rocks near the bottom af it, to which there faften 
themfelves divers maffes and other pieces of a finely figured fubfrance, and tranfparent as 
cryfl:al; of which an eminent perfon, the chief owner of the lake, preft!nted me with 
fome, and promifed me more. Now, if we fuppofe th'at either by fprings of petrefcent 
water, or by rains, or by fubterraneal freams, or otherwife, waters refring in any hollow 
plaee, though upon the tap of rocks and mountains, {ball be fufficiently impregnated 
with petrifick particIes; and that afterwards, in procefs of time, the merely aqueous parts 
fhall be, by degrees, by the heat of the fun, the foaking of the grounds, the winds or 
the condnual action of the air, brought to exhale away in the form of vapours ' the 
petrifick particles, which are not fo volatile, will turn the foil beneath them, and ~nthe 
fides of them, as far as the fphere of their aCtivity reaches, into frone harder or fofter, of 
this or that kind, according to the particular nature of the petre[cent liquors, and the 
ftruCl:ure and other difpoGtions of the [oil they invade; in which foil, if there chanee to 
be lodged bodies heterogeneous to it, whether vegetable fubfrances, as roots, pieces 
of wood, gums, &c. of the whole bodies of animals, as toads, frogs, ferpents, fifbes, 
&c. or their parts, as ihells, bones, &c. or minerals of an apen texture, as boles, . 
unripe ores; or elfe gems or frones of another kind already formed ; any of thefe things, 
or any mher that fhall chanee to be lodged there, mufr be found either petrified, or 
inclofed in fro ne, when this changed and hardened foil !hall come to be broken up. Nor 
is at all neceffary, that this petrifaCtion of the extraneous budies, and of the fo;1 or bed, 
be made at onee; for it may well be made fucceffively at [everai times, according as 
fome parts of the petrefcent juice happen to be more copious and penetrant, and conre· 
quently more fit to be foaked in flIrther than other. For, as the poroufnefs happens to 
be greater ir. ane part of the foil, than in another; or, as the texture and difpolition of 
particular bodies, lodged in the earth, gives advantage to the petrifick parcicles to work 
on [ame of them, fooner, or in a differing manner,' than in others; [o the induration of I 

the pervaded matters may be very unequally made in point of time, as well as in other 
circumfrances. Sa that (to omit many other things explicable by it) we may, from what 
hath ~een already delivered, conceive how it may happen that medical frones of very 
differing colours, confif\:encies, and operatr-ons (of which I have feveral by me, that l 
had from the fame mineral mafs) may be generated, and [eem entire bodies, though (~s 
in fome that I found) the difference is great, that fo one part of the medical fro ne IS 

dark, heavy, and opacous, and the other nJuch lighter, tranfparent, and ql1ite ~ther. 
wife coloured. And upon the [ame principle may be expJained, what I lately mentiOned 
[O you about the finding of diamonds enclofed in loofe frones and even in rocks; of 
which we have credible tefrimony, which feerns not more frrange to me than a fiane, 
wh:ch I have by me, which being a kind of pebble, eontains in it a perfeCtly Ihaped 
ferpenr, coiled up, but without a head, which appears to have been formed befare .t~e 
fione, in regard, that in the upper and lower parts of the folid frone thtre are caVlues 
kfr, which together make up ane cavity, jufr of the llze and !hape of the cont~ined body; 
to which, as it was eafy for the matter of the frone, whiHI it was yet a fatt body, ~ 
a.ccommodate. irfeJf exac~ly; f~ it. is fcarce cqnceivabJe, how, jf the pebble ha~ been;fir

al formed, the lilclored ammal, lf lt were ane, or the matter' whereof the feemlOg an,m
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• erwards was formed, lhOllld not only get in~ but find a cavity fo curioufly lhaped, and 
~\tted to its bulk. And chat this variety was produced at feveral times, might be fur~ 
cf er aroued from this, that the feeming ferpent is plainly of another and c1earer kind of 
ft~ne ~han that of the mould that encompafl'es it; and of the mould itfdf, one parr. 
contiguous to the i~cluded body, is whirilh, and abounds in 1bining gr~ins. or flal~es ; 
in bath which, it dJffers from the other and far greater part. And now lt will be time 
to hallen to the 

FJFTH confideration, which is, that, for aught we know, in thofe very places, where 
naIV tbere is nothing to be feen but loofe ftones, and perhaps beds of ftones themfelves. -
chat in thofe very places, I fay, there may in times paft have been petrefcent liquors, 
whether ftagnant or runn ing. For, I ellewhere '" fhew (to anocher purpolej that earth
quakes, inundations of feas and rivers, finkings of ground, encroachments of the land 
on the water, fiery eruptions, and other fuch accidents (fome related by amhentick amhors. 
and others happening in our own times, in places, ~ome of which I had the cmiofity to 
fee) have, among other odd effects, been able to dry or choak up pools and lakes, and 
to Ilop and quite divert the courfe, not only of fprings, bm of rivers, fo as to leave no 
footfteps of them, where they pientifully flowed before. Upon the fcore of which tranf
pafitions of notable quantities of terreftrial matter, and other great changes of the 
ftrucrure and difpofition of the foil in divers places, it may well be fufpeCted, that the 
ftony wombs or moulds, wherein the above-memioned bodies were found, were hereto
fore, at lome time or other, of a muddy or earthy nature, and were receptacles of petref
rent liqLlors, which, at feveral times, tln-ned the whole mars of the foil into ftone, be
fare the fprings, or other waters, containing the petrific liqLlors or fpirits, were quite 
conful1led, or had their courfe altogether diverted. But though I could fay much more 
to confirm and apply this, and the prece:ding confiderations, yet having fpent fo much 
of my time already, I lhall not only Jeave .alI tbat unfaid, bm, to make fome amends for 
having Ilaid fo lang in clearing this difficlllty, I {hall do little more than name the two 

• • remaInll1g arguments. 
Arg. Ill. It agrees very weU with what \Ve were formerly faying (in the fil fr argu

ment) about the great fpecifick gravity of fllCh, as the newly-mentioned frones, in com
parifon of that of white marble, or tranfparent pebbles, that it lhould be poffible; out 
cf [hofe minerals, to extract fome of that fubftanre, whtther metalline, or of kin to it ; 
upon whofe account, I told YOll, l fuppofed them to be 10 ponderous. And accordingly 
we have, by appropriated men~ruLlms, obtained from the fore· mentioned bodies, and 
not from thofe only, folutions or tinCtLlres, whicb, befides that, by their colour or tafte, 
they dilcover themfelves, did, upon their being dropped upon a folution of galJs, or 
fome other convenient liquor, or upon tbeir being examined by other proper ways, 
prodLlce f~ch changes of coloLlr, or fuch determinate pbænomena, as argutd them to 
~boLlnd wlth metalline, or mineral particIes, which, for the maO: part or. [hem, I ob~ 
ic-rved to be of a vitriolate nature ; 10 I found, that the folution of a blaod-ftone, which 
ta~ed very rOllgh upon the tonglle, would, with the infufion of galls, make an inky 
1111xture; and the like would alfa be made with load-ftone, emery, marchaGtes, &c. 
opened wiril corroul7e menllrllLlms. Bm the folution of lapis ca:aminaris, which was of 
a golden colour, did not operate Iik~_ the reO: on the infufion of galls; but yrt by its 
ta(le, as \Vell as colour, flifficiently di(covered itfelf [O have copioufly impregnatcd tbe 
nwnf'LnlllOl. And now the nlention of lapis calaminaris minds me, to take thence an in
Ilanee of whlt I latcly intimated, that there may be other ways, beGdes that of dif-

<to In an CJ\ amen of an c;.:rerimcnt urged for the mag,netifm of the earth-
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folutions in proper menfrruums, tO l'hew, that fome medicinal fiones participate of me. 
talline and mineral fubftances. Fal' it is by melting lapis calaminaris with copper and 
keeping them together for a campetent whil~ in fufion, that brafs is made; wherein the 
red colour of the cap per is changed into a gold en ane, and the abfolute weight (for I 
fpeak not of the fpecifick gravity) confiderably increafed. Nor is this the only mineral 
fiane, from whicn I have, by away quite differing from thofe I have yet mentioned 
namely, with running mercury, obtained a metalline fubftance. And though native cin~ 
nabar, ufed by eminent phyucians bot~ i~wardly an? outwar~ly, be lo~ked Upon by 
the vulgar as only a red frone; y-et It IS known, 10 the qUlckfilver mmes of Friztli 

"'flnd fome other places where it abounds, that it is a mercurial ore, whence, by vehe~ 
ment fires, they diftill running mercury, which we, by moderate ones, have fometimcs 
done. 

BUT here perhaps it may not be improper to tell you, that though be fore any adrn'o. 
nition given men of the expediency of examining frones hydroftaticaHy, l could not re. 
ceive from others, yet I m:lde againO: myfelf the following objettion, that there are 
fome ftones, to which ufeful qualities are afcribed, which are either not at all heavier in 
fpecie, than is reqllifite for a frone, as fuch, to be $ or fo Htde heavier, that it is no 
way likely, that metals, or any fuch ponderous minerals, fhould contribute either to 
their produCtions, or their virtues. . 

IN anfwer whereunto, I thought it may be faid in the firft place, that our hypothelis 
does no way oblige LIS to deny, that ·there may be fuch frones. For though it afcribes 
the virtues of moft gems, and metalline frones, to the metalline and ponderolls mineral 
fubftancc's they partake of, yet the conceffion agrees very weU with aur doCtrine ; which _ 
(as will in the fourth argument be more manifefred) fpeaks in general, when it teaehes, 
that the virtues oLftones may, in many cafes, depend upon their conGfting not of a pure 
petrefcent fubftance, but a fubftance impregnated with other minerals, which, though 
moft commonly they prove fpecificaHy heavier than the petrefcent matter, as fueh, 
without being the lefs, but rather, in fome cafes, the more operative and communieative 
of their virtues ; yet, in divers ftony concretions, the adventitious ingredients may be 
fpecifically lighter than the genuine matter of the frone; as may be eafily gathered from 
fome pairages of the foregoing difcourfe. For, not here to urge, that divers bodies, 
that pafs for frones, do abound in particles of falt, which may be much !efs heavy than 
pure fiane of the like bulk, I have obferved, that fome other hard forIils abound with 
a kind of bitumen, which, when by diaillation brought to an oil, is much lefs heavy 
than a ftone of the fame bulk. And, as I remembcr, l have had fome portions of fueh 
oil, that would fwim even upon common water;' and, lefr this fhould be afcribed t.o 
the fllbtilization, the bitumen received from the fire, I will add, 'that having hydroftat'
cally weighed a piece of good afphaltum, we found it to be to water of the fame bulk, 
but as I, and fomewhat Iefs than T% to I. Which was within a tenth of the propor
tion to water of a ftony, though a bituminous foffil, commonly called in England Seots· 
eoal. And becaufe fulphur, as weU as bitumen, is very apt (and indeed, mor~ apt, 
than befare tri al I expecred) by even a moderate heat, or attrition to difful"e its fteams 
(ufllally nnk·fcenteJ enough) I fhall add, that the re are variety of hard ftones,. whleh 
abound in fulphur: (witnefs, that in fome places they pbt:tin their com mon bnmftone 
by fllblimation thence) and y~t having weighed a roll of brimftone in air and water, .1 
fOLlod it to be but a frattion fcarce worth mentioning above double its weight tO the h· 
quor; which ('news it [O be much lighter in fpecie than cryaal itfelf. 

AN improvement of this firO: anfwer may furnifh me with the fecond. For.hence we 
may argue, that it is not impoffible, that the principal virtue of a light medlcal 1l:onc 
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Jhould be due to f~me mixture of a me~alJine, ~r the li~{e ponderous fubftance ,; fince, if 
[ome of the ingredlents, that are plenufully lTIlxed wlth the true ftony matter, ,be of 
the lighter fort, though there be alfa fome metalline, or other heavy mineral particles 
mingled with the fame matter, yet the fpecific lev it y of the ane, in comparifon of ~his
matter, may cbmpenfat~ the fpecifick gravity of the .other; and they m~y all compofe 
a ftone, either lefs, or not more ponderous than white marbIe. On whlch occafion, l. 
remember, not only that I found a blackiJh Eaft-Indian flint, and likewife a black Eng
lilh ane, tO have to watc::r not full the proportion of 2 Tg. to ane, but that one of the 
firf!: pieces of black marble, that lexamined hydroftaticalJy, was found, notwithftanding 
the darkneCs of its colour, to be to water of the fame bulk, fcarce any ehing more than 
2 .• ~ to l, which, you may remember, was the proportion I found between white mar
ble and water, unlefs we Ibould fay, that this blacknefs of colour proceeded, not fo 
much from any grofs bituminous matter, imboditd with that of the fione, but from 
fome mineral fmoke that had pervaded it. And this puts me in mind of fpeaking 
fomething in this place about what might properly enough have been difcourfed o~ long 
aøo. ' 
°WHEREFORE I {hall fubjoin, in the third place, that it feems nqt impoffible, that the 

matter, which medical ftones are made of, may, be fore it comes to be hardened, derive 
various colours, and be imblled with virtues by fubterraneal exhalations, and other 
fteams. This, I fear, you will think fomewhat ftrange, and therefore l {hall brie fly en
deavour to confirm it by the mention of two or three particulars. 

THAT then man y places of the lower part of the earth emit copious exhalations into 
the upper, and even into the air 'itfelf, I prefume you will grant, and I have elfewhere 
proved it. That aHa fuch fubterraneal fteams will eafily min gle Wilh liquors, and im
bue them with theil" own qualities, may be inferred from the experiment of mixing the: 
gas (as the Helmontians eall it) or the fcaree coagulable furnes of kindled and extin
guifhed brimftone, whh wine, which is thereby lang preferved. And I have elfewhel'e 

,mentioned, how I have incorporated tbis fmoke with other Iiquors, wherein l obferved 
its operations to be notable. 

THAT beneath the furface of the earth there may be fulphureous, and other freams, 
that may be plentiflllfy mixed with water, and tbere, in likeJihood, w.ith lapidefcent 
liquors, I have alfa rnanifefted in another * difcourfe. 

lHAT guickfilver may be in pan rerolved into fmnes by Iefs fires than many of thofe 
that burn under grolInd, will be readily acknowledged by chymifts and gilders, and is 
obviollS in the furnigarions employed in the cure of the lues venerea. And tbat mercury 
may in the bowels of the ear.h be fo difguifed, and well mixed with ftony m:1.cter, as to 
fuffer the whole concretion to pars for ftone, may be obferved in fome kind of native 
cinnab.1r. 

THAT raI armoniac, of which, in fome places, there is to be dllg up ftore, will with 
a moderate fire be made to afcend in form of exhalations, is vulgarly known, as to the 
faCtitious iålt of that name; and I have found it to hold in the native. That common 
fal a.r~oniac) flliphur, mercury, and tin, will be fublimed imo a gold-like fubtlance, that 
partlclpates of moft, if not of aIl the ingredients, may appear by the aCCOUi1t l h~we 
~I~e\~here given of the way, I llfed, in making aurum muGcl101: and chat L Vt t1 gukl 
Itk}!, the heavieft and fixedeft of the bodies we know, may, by no grelt pro~'".~;on Gf 
adUltament, and that with but a moderate fire, be made to arcend in the fu:': :', ul 'U:l1~':, 
or even of fiame, I have feveral times tried, by ways elkwht:re dehvert:cI. Anj [hat 
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An Ef!ay about tbe Origin and Virtues of Gems. 
mineral exhalations may be met w/th in the bowels of the earth, is witneffed by the re. 
lati~ms of di vers cre~ible perCons,. converfant abo.ut mineral~, that affir?, themfelves 'to 
tdhfy what ,they wnte. up?n thelr o~n obfe~vatlon, to ':" hleh, fome thlOgS, that I had 
feen myfelf, dld the more lnchne me to glve credlt. And tlllS COPlOtlS afe~nfion of mineral 
fumes, and even of metalline ones, may be much confirmed, not only by what is 
:written by profelfed chymills, but .by the !earned and curious Johannes [(entmannus, who, 
111 the ufeful eatalogue of the Mijman foffils he had colletl:ed, amongft the pyritæ or 
fire-ftones, reckons one, whofe title is, PumicoJus, & ab exhalatione ardenti nigro colore 
tillflus; and anorher whofe infcription is, Coloris argenti, qui ab exhalatione 'lJiroja colore 
dllereo ~ft tinClzts. The fame may be funher confirmed by what r have romewhere met 
with, as reIated in termiitis by the learned Cabæus, that he found in the territory of 
Modena. 

To bring this home to our purpofe, fince there are mineral exhalations of very differ. 
ing kinds, difperfed in divers places under ground, and fince there are feveral volatile 
minerals, as arfenic, ~rpimenr.' fandar~c~. &c. that are ver~ at1ively hurtf~l; there may 
be others endowed wlth medlcal qualtues, and the exhalatlOns of fueh mmerals, either 
alone, or mixed with petrefcent liquors, pervading duly-difpofed earths, and boluffes 
and other fluid, foft, or open fubftances, before their induration, may endow them with 
medicinal and other ql1alities. 

N A Y, when I recall to mind the old phænomena, that I have parti y obferved, and 
partly received from credible teftimony, about the coalitions, mixtures, tinctl1l'es, and 
the emanations, as it were, of thofe tinttures in mCJalline, f1:ony, and other fumle COnere
tions; I dare r,ot peremptorily deny, but chat even after fubterraneal bodies have obtained 
a conCidtrable degree of induration, and perhaps great enough to make them pafs for 
ftony ones, there may be fubterraneal fteams fubde enough to penetrate, tinge, and 
btherwife impregnate them. Which you would think the lefs impoffible, if you tefieEt 
upon what I juft now related out of Kentman ; and efpecially, if l had time to add here, 
what I remember l el!ewhere delivered about my trials to tinge native cryaal with differ
ing colours, by the fumes of volatile minerals. And chat a very fmall proponion of a 
metalline fubaance, refolved into minute pardcles, may fl1ffiee to imparc a tinaure to 
a greater quantity of other matter duly difpofed, may appear, by thofe:: fatl:itious gems, 
wherein, with three or four grains of a 1kilftilly calcined metal, or fome fuch mineral 
pigment, we may give the colour of a naturai gem to a whole ounee, or more, ofvi
rrified matter. And I remember, that in fubtiler fluids, l have made the inftance by 
vaa odds more conCpicuous, having tinged with one grain, or IeCs, of a prepared metal, 
as gold or copper, as mueh fucceffively generated phiegm, as, if it could have been ail 
preferved, would have amounted to a bulky lump of deeply-coloured matter. 

BUT yallT allowing the hefitancy I have exprdfed in this laft paragraph is not nece{fary 
to my prdent purpofe; wherefore I !hall not borrow any thing to countenance it from 
anorher paper, bur pafs on to what remains. 

Arg, IV. THE laft thing that I {ball repreCent, to fuew that the virtues of opacous 
g~ mE, and medicinal f1:ones, may' be more eafily, than t!fole of tranfparent ones, ac
counted for in our hypothefis, is this, that the main ingrediems, whereof many fuch 
0racous ftcnes ("on firt, were eomplete mineral bodies before [hey became fiones; fO~le 
of them havir,g been medicinal boluffes, or the like earths; fome earths abounding wlrh 
metalline or mineral juiees; fome, ores of mttals, or minerals of kin to metaIs,;, and 
fome, in nn::: bodies of other forts, or natures, differing from tbefe and one anåth,er. 
For all the:fe fevera\ kincls of famls may, by the fuperven'ing and pervafion of pttrlfic 
fpirits, bt: turncd into ftone; and' conft:quently retain many of the virtue!1; tl;:~y Were 
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An E.JJay about the Origin and Virtues of Gems. 
indowed with by the mineral corpufcles, chat had copiouOy, either under the form of 
Jiquors, ør exhaJations, impregnated them, whilft they were yet earths, or other bodies 
of a more apen or penet~able texture. . . 

I MI GHT iIlu{hate thiS by the way I elfewhere mentIon, whereby I made fuch mIX,. 
tures even of ftony and metalline ingredients, that, notwithaanding their coalicion, 
were'tranfparent; though you will grant tbat to be more diffieult, than to compound 
fi.1Ch concretions when ane is allowed to make' them opacous. 

BUT here I muft obviate an objeCtion, which I forefee may be made againft our pre
fent fourth argument, UntO which, even what l have been now faying, may afford a 
rite. For fince it fcems by aur dochine, that gems may be but magifteries, and con
feqL1ently but [uch compoGtions. as, thollgh made in the bowers of the earth, might be 
made or imitated by human {kill, it m.\y ieem very improbabie to many, that boaies fo 
near of kin to artificial anes fhOllld be endowed with fueh peculiar, and, fome of them, 
with fuch {trange virrlles, as are afcribed to divers gems, and are thought to be eapable 
of flowing only from cenain fubftan~ial forms, and thofe very noble anes toa. 

To this I mighc reply, rhat I admit not any fueh imaginary beings as the Peripatetic 
forms, which, I tear, rhev will never be able to demonftrate. But to avoid unnecdfary 
difpLltes, I will rarher anfwer in thort, that fuch eompofitions, as are called artificial. 
may, for all thar, be endowed with great virtues. and fuch as are cålled fpecifick; wit
nefs the virtues of many chymical preparations, even of thofe that are ufed by phyfi
dans of all forts. And left you fhOllld think, I need to fly to ehymiftry, of whieh 
fome learned men are pleafed to have a great diftafte, I will name a eouple of inftances 
out of Galm himfelf; the ane is the alhes of cray-fiih, to whieh. notwithfl:anding the 
deftruction that has been made of the priftine body by fire, he gives a greater eommen
datiol1 againft the as ftrange, as fatal poifon infuf\!d by the biting of a mOld dog, than he 
daes either to the fi (h itfelf unburned, or to auy medicine of nature's own providing ; 
and I hope, YOll will grant a virtue of that kind and degree to be fpecifiek enough. My 
other inftance !hall be ~aken from treacle, which, rhollgh allowedly a factitioLlS body, 
anJ conGfl:ing of I know not how many ingredients fhuffied together, was yet, in the 
days of Galen, to whom a book is attributed about jt, and ever fince has been, the 
famoufefl: anridote, in the fe parts of the world, and has been celtbrated, not only for its 
alexipharmical virtues, which alone are fufficient to intitle it to fpecifiek anes, but for 
divers others) which are generally afcribed to it, fome indeed upon~che feore of manifeft, 
but others alfo upon that of occlllt qualities. 

!HE objeCtion being- thus difpatched, we may return to aur medicinal fianes, about 
whlch I fhall venture to add, that, aceording to aur way of explicating the produCtion 
of the.m, a not irnpoffible folorion may be oiTered of this difficult phænomenon; that 
fometlmes frones, that are thOLlght, without fcruple, to be of the iåme kind (as hath 
been particularly obferved by learned men of the lapis nephritieus) are of fuch different See e,,~,~
qlJ.llJications, that fome of them prove very con!iderable remedies in CaltS, where others '·i:.' ,d,e ne
prov:e almoft utterly ineffeCl:llal. And I have obferved alfa, though very' rardy, that aP,Hltlde~ 
n:edlcaI ilone may have virtues, that are tallght to be the properties of ftones of another 
kmd. For, aceording to aur hypothefis, when the ftony matter is impregnated. as it 
ought to be, with thofe minerals, that in the ordinary courfe of natme beJong to that 
fpecies, its virtlle will be fuch, as it ihould be for kind, but for degree may be very va-
nOlls~ anrwerable to the plenty, purity, fubclety, &e. of the mimral that impregnates ic. 
Bm lf the aony matter chanet: to be imblled wirh fome other fllbftance of a contrary na-
tLlre, though, perhaps, the proportion of it may be fo fmall, and the colour of it fucb, 
as not to make an alteration in tht: ilon,c: obvious tO fenfe, and great enough to make it 
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Az E 'ay about the prigi1Z and Pirtues of Gems .. 

jlldg.ed to b~ of another fpeci~s;. yet ,it may fo. vitiate the matter, wherein its expeCl:ed 
qualtty reGdes, or eheek and lOfnnge HS operatIOns, as not to leave' the ftone any eonfi_ 
derable degree of virtue. And on the other Gde, if it happen, that the mineral cor. 
pufcles, that are wone to rmpan a certain vi~tue to the frony matter of one' gem 
1hould, by fome lueky l~it, be fo. united w!th that of another fort o~ ~gems '(of which 
cafe I formerly gave an 10ftance 10 green diamonds) though the quantity of this 1,1Ilurual 
ingredient may be but v"ry fmall, yet, if ies effieacy te great, it mayennoble the frone 
\Vith a notable degree of fome fuch virtue, as is fuppofed not to belong to that fpecies, 
but to anoth~r. 

AND on this occaCion I {hall add, that l know a gentleman, a profetred fcholar 
who to the eye feems to be of a complexion extraordinary fanguine: this perfon was fo; 
a lang time fo troubled with exceffive bleedings at the nofe, that notwithfl:andinO' all 
the remedies he could procure in an academy of phyCick, where he lived, he was dfvers 
times brought to death's door; till at length his cafe growing very famous, there Was 
fene him by an ancient gentlewomana blood-fione, about the bignefs of a pigeon's 
egg, with an atrurance, that it had done fcarce credible CLlres in his difeafe, by being 
worn about the patient's nede U pan the ufe of this frone he qLlickly recovered his 
health, and had lang enjoyed it, when I converfed with him, bur yet fo, that when he left 
it off any conGderable time, his difl:emper would return. An~ w.hen l feemed to fufpeft, 
that imagination might have an interefi in the efficacy of his remedy, he anfwered, that 
he was very wen fatisfied of the negative; and panicularly upon this trial, that he had, 
by the hands of a third perfon. that lived not far off, and whom he named to me, flop. 
ped a hæmorrhage in a neighbouring gentlewoman, whom the violenee of the dill:emper 
kept from knowing, that any thing had been applied to her, till a pretty while after ,the 
blood was ftanched. l (hall not he re mention other iriftances, though very remarkable, 
of the efficacy of this fione, which I had, both from the ge.ntleman itfdf, and an inti. 
mate friend of his, who is a very learned man and a phyGcian ; becaufe I have faid 
enough to make it feafonable for me to tell you, that notwithfianding all the odd opera
tions of this fiane, when I carne to look upon it, it was fo differing in colour and tex
ture from what I expected, [hat ,l (hould have taken it much rather fot a gem of Come 
other fpedes, than a blood- fione. 

To confirm Come of the particulars comprized in this aur fourth argument, andlbew 
the variety, and fometimes great pleney of mineral and other fubterraneal matters, that 
may COl1cur to the compoGtion of bodies, that pafs for fiones; l (hall obferve, that the 
fubtility and penetrancy of fome liquors, if duly confidered, may evince it to be poffi
bl:-, thJt fuch bodies (hould be petrified by them, and with them, as may in part conilft 
of animal and vegetable fubfiances, as in petrified {klllls~ bones, and pieces of wood: 
and we fef>, that loft frone, which is plentifully found near Naples, and commonly called 
the lapis lyncurius, being rubbed a little and moifiened with water, and then expoft'd to tbe 
fun in. a due feafon of the year, will, in a very (hort time (as eye-witndres have affur~d 
me) produee mufhrooms fit to be eaten; as if even the feminal principles and rudiments 
of vc::getables may be fo preferved in a petrified earth, as to be able to difclofe [hem
felves, when they 6nd an opportunity. To which agrees well what an eminent p~rfon, 
maner of fome of thefe fron<-s informs me, that they now and then flnd them of a vaft 
bigners, as if whole matres of earth, pregnant with the prolifick principles of mufhrooms. 
were, by fume fupervening, bllt not very potently hardening petrefcent liquor, turned 
imo fl:one. . 

AND not only there may be bO!Lllfcs, fealed earths, and fllCh like foml::, that are co~' 
mwl y known to be medicinal, hardened imo fiane, by petrifying agents; bue alfo odier 
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'earths, fubje& to be petrified, may have medicinal and. fu~tle particles of fuch a kind 
in them, as_ fcarce a.~_y .body wo~ld expe~ .• But to om!t 10ftances. be1~ngi~l?! to ano
iher paper, I have vllited a certam c1ay-plt In a waO:e piece of ground, In WhlCh, at a 
confiderable depth from the furface of the earth there Jay a bed of clay, which by dif
tilladon yielded fome acquaintances of n)ine a falt fo volatile and {hong, and fo differ
ing ftom other fubterraneal fa/ts, that my elCamens did not difcover the manifeftquali
ties eif it without fome wonder; and the ownerS of it (perfon~ curious and rich) did 
themfelves ufe it as weU as give it in phyGck, and cried it up for an excelJent <:ordiaI, 
and a great opening and diaphoretic medicine. 

THAT fublimable falts, ifulphurs., bitumen Cborlies, that -communicate· enough of [heit' 
vinues) may be met wifh in the bo~els of·the earth, I 'have elfewhtre !hewn: and that 
fllch fubfiances may be found in bodies that pafs for ftones, I have been induced tø 
think by the chymical examen, that I purpofely made of fome fllCh concretions, parti
clIlarly of that folid and heavy one, chat is commonly called Scotch-coal, from whence 
Iobtained by dlftillation (wherein ! fomewhat wondered, other mens curiofity did not, 
as far asl 'knew, prevent me) a good ·proponion of oil or liquid bitumen, and no fmal1 
l1umber of faline particIes, that feemed to be of an uncommQn nature. 

THAT metalIine particles may concur 10 make up a body, that paffes for a medicinal 
fione, Olay appear by native fulphur, which is itfelf a compounded body, beGdes a 
good proportion of mineral earth. '. 

I HAD thoughts not 'to make an end of this difcourfe, withollt memioning to you Come 
attempts that I .partly ddigned, and parrly made, to illufirate fome pa{fages of it by 
purpofely comrived experiments. whereof lome were un.profperouOy, and others not al
together unfllccefsfully tried. But not having the minutes of theOl by me, and not 
daring to truO: my ·6ngle memory in experimems fo nice, and fo long fince made as 
thor:: Wtre, l !hall here put an end to your trouble; efpeciaJly fince at l~ngth I per
ceive, that the forgetfllinefs of my firfi intended I:Jrevity has miOed me lo far beyond 
the bOllnds of it imo excurfions, whereinto the unforefeen connexion of things una
wares eng:lged me, that I ftand in need both of your pardon and my OWl1 ; of yours, 
for having excrcifed your patience with a prolix dilcourfe; and of my own, for having 
receded trom my c111l"om, by corttribming ~o that prolixiry, and by expatiating upon 
conjt;-Cl:ures; to which the more I conform to my own praCtice, the lefs l am indlllgent: 
though thefe may be the more pardonable, becaufe I have propofed them bur as guem~s, 
not peremptory a(fertions, mllch lefs phylkal ·demonfirarions. And if driflatle himfdf, 
where he gives an account of phænomena appearing above the furface of the earth~ 
fcrupled not to think he had done enough, if he had f11ewn how fi.lCh things may be 
produC'ed; I hope it may be tolerable in me, whøtreat of things, that nature does pri
vartly in her dark and fubternmeal recefft·s, to have offered accounts, that are poffihle, 
if not probable. And yet l fhOllld have fpent much lefs of my difcourfe uponconjec
tmes, if l had not feen that they gave roe rifes to bring in more of natl!lral hiftory, than 
~ could tlfe decently do. But after all th:s, I confefs to you (though you may think 
lr a paradox) tlut one of the main caufes of the prolixity of thefe papers- was my hane, 
and that txptrience hath taught Ole on this occauon (as well as on fome -Gt:hers) that :there 
may be mon: truth, than there is likelihood, in the genteel conceit of.a French fecre
tary, that raid, he had written his friend a long letter, becaule he had not leifure to write 
him a ihort one. . 
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CONTAINI.NG 

NEW E X PER I MEN T S, touching the Relation betwixt: 
FLAME and AI-R. And about EXPLOSIONS. . 

An HYDROSTATICAL DISCOURSE, occaGoned by [ome Ob
jeB:ions of Dr. HENRY Mo.RE ag~infl: [ome Explications of NEW 

EXPERnmNTS made by' the Author'of thefe TRACTS •. 

An 

• 

T 0 W H I G HIS A N ·N E X ED·' 

Hy DRO ST A T I C A L - LET TE R; dilucidating an·, Experiment 
abouta way of weighing Water in Water ... 

NE EXP-ERI 
Of the POSITIVE or RELATIVE LEVITY of Bodiesunder Vlaterj 

Of the A I R' S S PR IN G on' Bodies under' Water-, , , . 
• 

j).bout the DIFFERING PRESSURE. of heavy SOLl D·S and FLUIDS • 
• -

____ • ___ - ________ - _-___________________ n
o

• 

The P U B L T S HER to the R E A· D E'; R .. 
• 

T will, it is prcfumed, be altogether needlefs to pre face any thing .by way of co~· 
mendation to the following TraCl:s; they will certainly -commend themfelves by thelr 
own worth to the intelligent and attenttve reader, who mighthave feen theOl fuoner, , 

jf the prefs had not detained them longer than was ,expeCl:ed ; fince, to (he pubJinJer~s 
knowledge, they were ready in the year 167 I, except the hydroftatical dilcourfe, and 
the explication of the author's experiment of weighing water in water, tbe former of 
whi~h was finifhed in the beginning ~f this year 1672; though the la~ter c.ould no~ bt 
fo tlll near the end of the fame year, VIZ. the month of February, Engblh {ble, bec~ue 
the book of Mr. George SilZclair's I-Iydroftacicks, in which it is excepted againi1:, ca~e 
not, I think, before that time to Lr.Ji1dr;il; l am fUfe', not to the vitW of the honou~abe 
Author. Farewel. 
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N E E X PER I E T s 
, 

TOUCHING THE RELA TION BIlTWIXT 

FL A E AND A I R, 

SENT IN A LETTER 
-

, 

To the Learried Publiilier of the PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS. 

SIR, 

o U may have abferved, as weU as r, that {ince the pubIilhing of the experiments 
I fent you touching refpiration, divers of aur learned men have fpent bath thoughts 

and difcourfes in inquiring and difpl1ting, whether there refides in the heart of animaIs 
fuch a fine and kindled, but mild fubftanee, as they eall a vital flame, to whofe prefer
vatbn, as to that of oth<::r flames, the air (efpecially as it is taken in, and expelled again 
by refpiration) is neceffai"y. This, among other eonuderations, makes me think it fea
fonable (though many avocations make it ineonveniem) to complete the performance 
of the promife l made you, by adding to tbe experiments abollt refpiration, which your 
commands have already obtained of Ole, thore icattered notes, that I have been able to 
picl~ up about the rdarion betwixt flame and air. And though, I confefs, they are very 
much inferior in number to the trials about refpiration ; and, that in making theOl it 
was not fo much my deugn to complete an entire and diftinCl: tratt, though but a fmalI 
one, of fuch experiments, as to gratify my own curiofity in the examining of a paradox 
or twa I had been wridng about flame; yet the noblenefs of the gueftion now under 
?ebate, and their pe:'tinency to it, will poffibl y keep them, as few as they are, from be
Ing ufelef~. . And thatalfo they may be the better kept from being unwelcome, I have 
c,h.ofen to make myfelf a relator of matters of faet, wiebollt engaging wieh either of the 
lmgant parties in a controverfy, wherein I am the Iefs tempted to be partial, becaufe f 
have not formerly declared my op"lOion about it, and at prefent, I fee, on either fide~ 
perfons, for whom I have no-fmall refpeet and kindne1s. 
~ND now, Sir, that you may not expeet in the following papers fuch a number and 

vanery of experiments, as l might perhaps be able to prelent you with, on fome 
more ,tractable fu bjeCl. , I {ball briefly mention to YOl1 fome of the chief difficulries I 
m,et Wlth in the making of the fe; which I do the rather, that if you and your ingenious 
fnends have a mind to profecute fu.:h tria)s, you may not be furprized wirh the diIticulties 
~ ~ave m-::t with; but provide at kaft againft thofe fordecn onCi:S, by .which you will fcarce 
fad to be ,encoulltered. ' . , 
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-

ISHALL then inform you, that the enfuing experiments were rendered uneary d 
troublc::rome to me by this; that fome of them could not be conveniently done at an

l karans of the; y.ear, I)or in apy fellfon in, ~11 weathers, bllt mllft be made not On ly in th I 
'day-time, bue in flln-ihine d:ws. You \9dl, eafy guefs, th~t I fpeak of thofe experimentse 

that are to be made by the help o~ a burmng-glafs, _caftmg the reBef.l:ed or' refraCleJ 
beams of the ~un upon , the combu~lble mat:er placed In the exhaufted .re~eiver: for, b ' 
reafon of the Interpofitlon: of fo t~l1!2k a glafs, whereby many ef the mCldent beams J 
light are reBettetl, and others. inconvt'mently refraaed, the~e is ordinarily requifite a, 
dear day, and a comperent helght of the fun above the honzon, and fornerimes alfa 
convenient rime of the year, to bring (uch experiments, as we være fpeaking of to a 
fair trial. Not to rake norice, that in fuch attempts there ufually intervene circu'mfta ~ 
tial difficulties, not 10 eJy to be forefeen : and it not being fummer, when I had occ~. 
fion [0- make the following e~I?eriments, I cO:lld make bue very few with the fun
beams; befides that there are dJ'lers others~ whlch ar-e ,not that way to be made fo con-
veniently, if at all, as by the help of the fire. " 

,BUT though .the trials of this fecond fort had .their conveniencies, in reg ard ther 
l1)lght be made In any weather. and as weU by mght as day ; yet they,were not unat. 
tended with peculiar inconveniencies; fome of which you wiJl eafily difcern by the men
tion of them, that was necdfary to be made in fome of the relations themfelves. And 
befides more particular aRd emergent difficulties, there was ehis in general, that rendereci' 
~hefe experimenrs trouble[,Jme; chat, whether I made them in larger receivers,or in: 
fma~l, or in middle-fiz~d ones, each ~f thefe cafes h~d ies inconveniencies : fo: vet>}' large 
recelvers, befides that It was very tOl-lfome and tedlO1:lS to emplY them of aIr; required 
fo mu€b time for the exhauftion, that too frequently, by chat time the operator had' 
done pU!11ping, the induded, or other heated body was grown too cold to perfor.m the 
defired eifeet: and if the receiver were not confiderably large, than the red·hot iron, or
othel' incIuded body, that was to bum the combuftible matter, would much endanO'er 
the breaI~ing of the over-heated glafs, and not aiford room enough f01~ fome phæ~o., 
mena te be fairly exhibited in; and, befides, create another difficulty, to which we 
found middle-fized receivers alfa obnoxiol:ls: for, feveral times, when' the experiment~ 
required an intenfe heat within the receiver, then (efpecial/y if fome cafual obftacle hill-' 
dered the quick exhauftion) the heat of the ignited iren, or fome fuch, oth~r included: 
body" would fo melt or foften the cement tbat faftened the rec::eiver' to the engine" 
rhat, when the glafs was brought to be well exhaufted, and fomerimes alfo before, the 
external' air would, by its preffure and fluidity, fqueeze or thruft in fomewhere or other' 
the yielding cemenr~ and thereby caufe in the inftrument a.leak", that would much in-o 
commodate us, if not reduce us to begin the experiment again, infomuch, that, for 
fome tcials, we were fain to provide a cement' on purpofe; the leafi fufible, that we-' 
ured on other occafions, being yet found toa fufible on thefe, 

NOR were thofe l have already mentioned, the only difficulties and impediments I mer' 
with in making experiments about Barne and aj.r; but I fball not he re trouble you with. 
them in' this place, .. where it may fu ffice , for me to have mentioned thofe, that are of a, 
more general nature, and are like the moft frequently' to occun 

BUT though J decJined to name any_ ocher to you, than the foregoing difficulties in! 
making the follow~ng ex,periments; yet, I mull: not om it to take notice of ane, that 
may occur to"you about judging of theOl. For, in- thofe trials that req!>lire to have an, 
ignited iran or any fuch thing included in-the receiver, it would ufually happen, that ro, 
much heat would rarefy, the air fbut up in the mercurial gage, and confequently ina~Je,· 
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at upon the mere account of fo much ambient air· pumped out: this would happen, I 
fa;', before the heat ed reee.iver was well exhaufted; fo thar, if o.ne be not aware of t.his" 
it will be obvious, by lookmg on the gage,· tO con~ll1de the rec~lver to be .well empt1ed, 
before it really is fo. And therefore the fafeft way In thefe cafes IS, to contmue to pump 
(without trutting to the ordinary marks) till you fee, that the mercury will be no further 
depreifed in th: ftaled leg. of the gage; though ~therwife, by coneurring figns, ane 
rhat is verCed 10 thofe rnaIs,. may. weU enough Judge, when he needs to pump no· 
longer. 

BUT perhaps you wiir here demand~ whether, by our engine, we can competently' 
withdraw the air out of a receiver; or whether, at leaft, thac may not be much better 
done by the help of quicldilver, after the manner of the Torricellian experiment, in re
gard that· ponderaus Iiquor frees the glafs, it deferts, from all the air at onee, and exaCtly 
hindtrs the regrefs of it. 

iN anfwer whereunto, I hope YOll do not expeCl-, that I ihould contend for a favour
ab1er judgment of the engine I e01ploy, than the virtuou (as wdl foreign as Englifh) 
ha\'e been pleafed to pars on it al ready : and therefore, to tell you freely my thol1ghts 
about the main part of the propofed queftion, l {hall readily avow to YOll, that [ think, 
there may be experiments (fuch as, fome of thore, where the included body need be bul: 
[mali, and where the being fuddenly produced is chiefly defired in the effeCl:) wherein, 
by the help of the qllickfilver, the exhauftion of the 'air may be difpatched with greater' 
oelerity, and confequently make the effeCt: be more con[picllollS, than, by aur ordinary' 
way of trying, it would be in our engine; flnee the fall of the mercury does, as the 
obj~a:ion intimates, produce a vacuum (in aur fenfe ofthat word) very nimbly, whereby: 
the expanlion of the air is prefently effeCl-ed, and the aerial particles, harboured in the 
Ilores of any body placed in this deferted cavity, will thereby have oppor[Unity more 
fuddenly to expand themfelv.es. But, on the other fide, l might an[wer in general,_ 
that when l have parricular occafions to difpateh the exhauftion of the air, I· can very 
much haften it by bardy leifening, as l have 1everal times done,. the capacity of the' 
receiver; infomuch, that l have fometimes employed fo fmall an ane, that in half a 
minute, or much Iefs., after it was fitted on, we could confiderably· exhaufi: it,. and 
thereby produee phænomcna exceeding confpieuolls. And as to the experiments of 
t>his litde traCl: in particlllar, it may be faid, that, not to mention the troublefomenefs, and 
o:her inconveniencies of needing to employ. ii.lch an unweildy weight of mercury, you, 
wlll' eafily find,- by the phænomena of divers of the enfuing trials, that moft of them. 
cannot be with any conveniency, and fome of them not at all,. made in the TorricelJian; 
tubes. As for the ground of the objection, that the air cannot be fo well drawn out by 
ollr way, as· by the fubfiding of the mereury;. thollgh you may think that very c1ear, yell. 
one that were very jealous of the reputation of the inftrument 1. empluy, may perhaps
reafonably enough queftion it. For the vaeuum that is produeed in the Torricellian 
experiment:, as it is mace:all at onee, fo it is made onGe for all; and therefore,. if there: 
'Yere any aerial particles lurking in the mercury, as:there will be pretty. ftore. ,if. the quan
tl:y of that liqllor be great enough to make a eonGderable vaeUllm, which if it be not, it 
wlll be toa fmall for very many of our tri als ; they wiU remain in the deferted cavity at 
the top of the glafs, and, by their expanlion there, much hinder. the full.' operation of." 
~!1 ambient VaeUllm upon the bodiesplaced in it.. BeGdes: that almon: all [lIch bodies,. 
It t~ey be dry, will be fo incongrllous to mercllry (whieh fcarce ftieks to any conlill:entr 
bodies but metals) that probably. there \Vill be no fmall number of aerial corpuCcles inter
QeEted. between the mercmy and thofe furfaces" tO which it daes not c1ofely: adhere;:, 
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"whieh aery corpufcles, when the fubfiding mereury def erts them, willbe Iefe to encreaG 
the. number of tbofe, that, 'as we were ~aying, will e!Derge. from the m~rcury; fro~ 
whlch, as alfa from the pore's of the mcluded bodles, wlll perhaps anfe divers new 

,anes, from time to eime, for a pretey while after. And in cafe the vaeuum be made by 
a cylinder of two or three and thirty feet of water, as for Come experiments that 
have been tried in Franee and Italy, hath been done, the emerfion of bubbles may 
laft a lang time, as may be gathered from fome obfervations of mine, elfewhere 
related. 

ON the contrary, in our engine, though when the receivers are not very [malI, they 
me more Oowly emptied; yet in recompence, we may continue the pumpina out of 
th~ air as lang, and renew it in the fame experiment as aften as we think fit: [o th~t, if we 
perceive, that after the fidl: exhaull:ion of the glafs, there happen any aerial partieies to 
excrieate themfelves ftlceeffively om of tbe included body, we can, by refllminO' the 
ptJmp from time to time, whenever need reguires, free the vacuum from tbefe ~Ifo. 
whieh. in fome cafes, I have found to be longerand more copiouQy emitted by the in: 
cluded b;)dies, tban any thing but jealous trials 'could have convinced me of. And to 
confirm what I have been faying by fomething hifl:orical, I fball add, tbat thOllah the 
excc:llenr Florentine academians are thought to have profecllted the experimenrsl:>about 
the vaeuum made with mercury the furtheft of any, yet fome eminent members of that 
illufl:riolls foeiety were pleafed to 'confeJs to me, that they never 'were able, by the 
help of mereury, to bring a glafs ·bubble, fealed up with air in it, to burll: of itfelf by 
the withdrawing of the exrernal air; whieh yet l have aften done wirh the engine I em. 
ploy, and convinced them, chat I could do fo, by doing it in their pre[enee. 

You will, perhap-", think it fomewhat ftrange, to filld, that I fet down fome of the 
following narratives in rueh away, as does not exprefs me [olliciwus to af:ribe and 
vindicare to (he air [o abfolute and egl1al a neceffity to the produCl:ion and conferva • 

. tion of all Aarnes, as divers learned men have concluded from my former experiments. 
Bm I, (hat am content to be kind tO the air, bm not partial, {hall _ nO,t fcruple to 

decJare to you, thar, as mlleh as fome may think me beholden w the 'air for any dif· 
coveries of it[elf, it may have voueh[afed me; yet, I think, a ~atural, as well as a ei vil 
hiO:orian, does, in his aecOllnt5 cf matters of fatt, owe more to trueh, chan to grati. 
tude itl·elf. And though, wherever the air can ehallenge a dear, or, at It-aft, Il. proba. 
ble intereil in a phænomenon. I am not only diCpofed, bur glad to do it rig'H; yet I 
would not eafily affert to it a Iarger jurifdiCtion chan I flnd nature to have alligned it; 
efpeeially finee, without partiality, thar, I prefume, may be lhewn to be very large and 
confider,lhle, and perhaps to reaeh to man y things, wherewith men feem nor co have yer 
taken notiee, that il: hath any [hing to do at al\. 

WH/IT harh been hirherro (<:id, will not, I hope, feem impertinent or ufelefs, when· 
ever YOll {luli fall upon the aaual making of fueh experimcnts as YOll are about to read. 
Bur I fear, (hat to add any thing more (wllieh were not difficult for me to do to the 
pn-liminary part of this fm?l1 traCl:) would make it roo tii!proportionate to the hiftorj· 
cal; from Vi hich I {hall therefore no- langer detain YOll. 

-
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Li way of kindlin'g brimjfone in vaCllO Boyliano, ultJucceJsfitlly tried. 

took·a fmall earthen melting pot, of an almoft cylindrical figure, and weH 
glazed (when it was firft baked, by the heat; and into this we put a fmall cylin

der iron, of about an inch in thicknefs, and half as much more in diameter, made 
red hot in the fire; and having haftily pumped out the air, to prevent the brcaking of 
the glafs; when this verrel feemed to be well emptied, we let down, by a turning key, 
a piece of pap(!r, wherein was put a convenient quantity of flower of brimftone, under 
which the iran had been careful/y placed ; fo ,that being let down, it might fall l'pon 
the heated metal; which as foon as it came to do, that vebement heat eid, as we ex
peCted, prefently 'deftroy the contiguous paper: whence the inc\uded fulphur fell imme
diately up on the iron, whofe upper part was alietle cone'ave, that it might contain the . 
flowers when melted. Bue all the heat of the iran, thollgh it made the paper and ful
p~ur fmoke, would not.aClually kindle eitber of them, that wc could perceive . 
• 

E"X PER I M:E N T U.' 

An ineffetlual attemp~ to kindle fulphur in aur vacuum another way. 
" 

ANOTHER way I tbought of to examine the inflammability of fulphur withollt air; " 
which, though it may prove fomewbat hazardous to put it in praCtice, I refolved to try, . 
and did fo after the following manner: " 

lNTO a glafs·bubble of a convenient fize,and furniihed witb a neckfit for our pur
pore, we put a little flower of brimftone (as hkely to be more pure and inflammable 
than common fulphlir); and having exhaufted the glafs, and (ecmed it againfl: the return . 
of the air, we laid itupon burning coals,. where· it did ·not take fire, but rife all to the 
oppollte part of the glafs, in the form of a fine pow::er; and [hat part. beir.g ·tmned 
downward and laid on coaIs, the brimflone, without kindling, rofe again in the form ?f 
an e:,panded lLlbfl:ance, which (being removed from. the fire) was, for the moft part2,"' 
tranIparent, not unlike a yellow varni111 • 

. 

A D V ERT' ISE MEN T.:·. 

THOUGH thefe unfllccersful attempts to kindle flllphm in our exhaufted receivers were " 
ll;ac~e more difcouraging by Come 0101 e, that wert made another way ; yet jlldging t'hat 

la~t , 
• 

• 

• 
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!laft way.to be rational enough, .we perfifted fomewha~ obft~nately in our endeavours 
and conJeauring, that -[hert: -lTlightbe fome unpercelved dlfference between minerals' 
:that do all of them pafs, an~ are fold, for common futphur, 'I l!lade trial, according t~ 
the way hereafcer to be mentlOned, wlch ~nother par~cel of bnmftone, which differed 
not fo much from the former, as to make It worth whde to fet down ·a defcription of it 
,that probably would not 'be ufeful. , ' 

BUT i~ this place, it may Fuffice to. have :give!1 a general inti~ation. of the poffibility 
·of the thmg. The pro of of It you wIlI meet wlth under tbe thlrd Tide, when I come 
to .tellj'ou what ufe l endeavoured to make of our fulphureous fiames. 

E X PER I MEN T II I. 

:Shewing the ejficaCJ of air in theprodutiion offlame, without an) atiually jiaming or bllrn. 
ing body. 

HAVIN~ hit~erto exam.ined ~Y ,the prefence of the a!r, what intereft it has in kindling 
of Bame; It will not be Impertment to add an expenment or two, [bat we tried to 
fhew the fame intereO; of the air, by the effeCl:s of its admiillon into our vacuum. For 
I thought it might reafonably'be fuppofed, that if fuch difpofitions were introduced into 
.a body, as that there Chould not appear any thing wanting to turn it into Barne but the 
prefi:nce of the air, an aClual accenfion of that body might be produced by the ad. 
micted air, without the intervention of any aClual fiarne, or fire, or even beated fub. 
ftance; the warrantablene[s of which fuppofition may be judged by the two following 

• expenments. 
WHEN we had made the experiment, ere lang to be related in its due place, (viz. 

Tide: Il. Experiment the 2U) to exa mine the prefumption we h'lH1, that even when the 
'iron was not hot enough to keep the melted brimftone in fuch a heat, as was rC'quifite 
1:0 make it burn without air, or with very little, it would yet be hot enough to kindle 
the fulphur, if the air had accefs to ic: to examine this, I fay, we made two or tbrce 
feveral crials, and found by them, chat if fome little w hile afi:er the flame was extin· 
guiilied, the receiver were removed, the fulphur would prefently take fire again, and 
flame as vigorouOy as before. But l thought it might without abfurdity be dOllbted, 
whether or no the agency of the air in tbe produaion of the flame might not be fome
what lefs, than theft: trials wouh:l perfuade; becaufe~ that by taking off the recdver, the 
fulphur was not only expo(ed to frelh air, but alfo advantaged wirh a free fcope for the 
avolation of thofe furnes, which in a elo:e vdfel might be prefumed to have bten un· 
friendly to the flame. . 

How far this doubt m3Y, and how far it fhould, be admitteo. we may be affiITed to 
dilcern by the fubjoined experimc:nt, thQugh made in great part for another pllrpofe; 
which you will perceive by the beginning of the memorial I made of it, that runs 
thus; 

• 
• 

E X PER I MEN T IV . 

.A difJering experimei11 to the Jame purpofe 'witb the former. 

HA'VINO a mind to try, at how great a degree of rarefaaion of the air, it was porno 
ble to make lulph ur !lame by the a.!Iiftance of an ad ventitiOliS heat, we caufe;:d li.Jch a,A 

t'x:pen~ 
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. eril11ent as the above-mentioned to be reiterated, and the pumping to be continucd 
~)i~ lame time afrer the fiame of the melted flowers of brimftone appeared to be ql1ite 
e~lti~gLli(hed, and the receiver was jlldged by thofe that ma.nagtd tl:e 'pump (and. that 
,)(.fl ptobable figns) to be very \,'ell exhallfted. Then, wlthout {brnng the recelvcr, 
t~~.ltt in il[ the nop·cocJ.~ very warily a linle air, upon which we could percdve, though 
\'t a coniLmt Bame, yet divers little flafhes, as it \Vere, which difclofed themfelves by 
;li;,ir bille colom to be fulphureous flames; and yet the air, that had fufficed to rekindle 
tbe (ulphur, was fo litdt", chac two exfllClions more drew ic out again, and ql1ite deprived 
liS of the rnentioned fiames. And when a little air was calltiouGy let in again ac che 
HDP-COl k, t,he like, Balhes began again to a~pea~, wh~ch, LJ pan ~wo exl~lCti~ns more, 
did again qUlCC van,ili, chol1gh, upon che lcttmg 111 a Imle hen1 a,r che chlrd time, the y 
did once more re-appear. 

WHETHER, and how far fuch experiments as thefe may conc1uce to explicate what is 
rCLlit:d of fires fllddenly appearing in lang undifClofed vaults or caves to thofe that firft 
bruke inco them, r may perchanee elfewhere confider, but fhall not here enquire, efpe
ciJiJy btmg not yet fully fatisfied of the truth of the matter of facto 

E X PER I MEN T V. 

About an endeavour to fire gunpowderin v:lCllO with the Jun-beams. 

-
'WnATEvER hath been hitherto deiivered, will not, I prefume, make it unreafonable 

to cl1CJuire, whether, what intereft foe\'er the air appears to have in the produCl:ion of 
thore liames that are to laft for fome time, there may not cafily be produced a momenrary 
fhllle er Bafh, without any affithnce from the air. Wherefore l cmployed fome endea
vours to di (cover, whether there were the fame need of air to the going off of gunpowder, 
as to tbe inflammation of other bodies. And though my lirft attempt of this nature bcing 
unproipero\.ls, it was concJuded by the leamed of the by- fl:anders, that I ihou Id never 
be able to make a fuccefsful one tO kindle gunpowder in an exhaulted receiver; yet this 
Uld not hinder me from profecuting a defign, for whoie leafibility I conIldered, that it 
might be alledgcd a priori (as they ufe to fpeak) that brimftone, \'II,hich is ane of the 
~'lgrcdienrs of gunpowder, appears by feveral trials co be fometimes capable of accenfion 
111 OUr vaClIllm, and therefore probably may kindle the reft. But how far the firing of 
powder, withoLlt the help of air, is poffiblc, will be beftjudged by the experimeilts you 
willll1eet ivith under the tUrd title; and bow far it is more difflculc to be kindled in uur 
tXhall['.:::d receivers, [han in the open air (which is an inquiry proper for tllls fJlace) may 
be guefTed by the fubjoined rrial; which, though it were made many years fil,ce (in [he 
year I b6o) befare we had devi:cd the mercurial gage, to txamir.e bow well the recei', er 
W.\5 exhauiled, l fhall yet a[ford it a r00111 in this place, becaufe it W;!S made in ium [iler 

ty th~ help of a burning-ghfs, which I could not emJ?loy to purpofe ill the wimer feal'\.JI~, 
whcrcm the two rollowinO" trials were made. 

~'o give you then fo~e account of that part of the exreriment which concerns CUl" 

~r~lcnt inquiry, I will fubjoin a rranfcript of what l Bnd regiilered about it; whie li is to 
!Ill", purpo~e. and almoft in there wards: tIur, hav ing conveniently placed thret" () ftH:r 

wa1ns ol gunpowder in the cavity of aur receiver, and having carefully drawn O.lt rb~ 
::;r, we calt the flln-beams, united by a good burOlng-glals, upon the powder, . n ",pt 
(,lern there a prelty whde to hule purpofe; till, at len~(h, the powdn, inCe.:d t) (uk. ;1t.; 

he:, rmoaking only, and me!ting like ametal, lho.e j pect"LOrs lhat Vide L'I ol! ,t l';"~' 
\ O!... Ul. 4 C <''I,iml: j 
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opinion than I was yet convinced of, would have me leave off. The furthel' eVent f 
fuch tri als ·more fully profecllted you will find under the third eitle; alllhat will be p o , 
tinent to be here added being, that the newly recited experiment was not the fingle ;r
we m.ade about chat tim~, chat clifcovered a great indifpofition even in gunpowder to b~ 
fireu 10 our vacuum • 

• 

E X PER I MEN T VI. 
• 

An attempJ ff) fire gunpowder in vacuo, by nzeans of a hot iron. 

'VV li took, by weight, what we judged a convenient quancity of gunpowder that Was 
C'<\raordinarily firong and well made; and having in our receiver, that was capable of 
holding about fixteen pounds of water, placed the formerly mentioned iron firft heactd 
red-hot, when the air appeared by the mercurial gage to have been diligently pumped 
out, we let down. by help of the turning-key, a fmall piece of thin paper, whereinthe 
powder had been put, till we faw it reached the plate, by whofe heat we hoped the 
paper would be deflroyed, and the powuer made to go off. But though both the one 
and the other had been purpofely well dried near the fire, be fore they were put imo the 
r~cei.vcr; the ddired explofion of the po~der did not enrue. Yet there a.ppeared, upon 
tne lron plate a pretty broad blue flame, hke that of bnmftone (whence It was Jlldged 
the fulphureous ingredient of the gun-powder, that was kindled) which lafted [o very 
lang, as we could nOE bur wonder at it. But, at It'Agth, the powder not going off and 
the flill decaying heat ohhe iron forbidding us to wait any longer, we thought fitto take 
off the receiver, and found (as we expeCl:ed) that the parer contiguous to the iron was, 
in part, deftroyed by its heat; but moft of the grains of the powder feemed not altered, 
and \Vere found difpofed e-nough to be fired, . notwithfianding the con!umption of the brim, 
i100c lh:lt had burned away. 

• 

APPENDIX~ 

To confirm the foregoing experiment, by lhewing how great a difpo!ition to take fire 
"ther~ may be in gunpowder, that yet would not do fo without air, I !hall fubjoin this 
(}br~rvation. .. 

HAVING reitcrated the newly mentioned experiment after the like manner, and with 
the fa;ne receiver, and iron ·pJate, as formerly, we did not flnd any explofion to be ma~e 
for fo long a time, that thinking it in vain to wait any fart her, we let in the air, whlch 
might perhaps, by the help of the remaining heat of the iron, ·procure the operation \Ve 

at firi\: defirtd. The event was, that arter nothinghad enflled for a good while! a~d 
we fcarce thought that fllCh a thing would happen; the powder fuddenly went off wlth 
a great 8ath, and fo {hook the rece-iver that was yet !landing on the engine, as 10 

encJaf'ger the throwing of it down. Which circllmftance I mention, to give you acau· 
'110:1 that may prove ult:flll, in c.lfe you try in e10re vdfels experiments with gunpowder j 

lir.ce if thty be nor warily managed, they may fometimes (as l have had occafion to 
()bl~'rvt") prove dangerous enough; which will be the betterdifcerned, if 1 add, that the 
lJOw, 'er th:lt h:l.l (his (lperation on a receiver (large enough to concain twO ga lions of 
liguur) VloiS wc::ighed het ore it was put in, and all10unted bue to one grain (though a 
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greater quantity might perhaps have been weU enough ventured upon, if it had been 
bur com man gunpowder). 

E X PER l MEN TVIL 

Red/ing anotber way, whereby tbe firing of gunpowder in vacuo Boyliano waJ attempted~ 

To diverfify our ways of examining the indifpofednefs of gunpowder to be fired in aur 
vacuum, we thought fit to add to the foregoing triajs that which followetn. 

lNTO a pretty large and {hong glafs-bubble we put a few fmall corns of gunpowder, 
an-:l havin CT carefully exhaufted it, anrf fecured it againft the rtturn of the air, we put it 
upan a pr~try quantilY of live coals fuperficially covered with aihes; by whore heat the 
lu'phureous ingreclienr of the powder was in part kindled, and burned blue for a pretty 
while, and wirh a Bame confiderably great (in propartion to the powder); upon whofe 
ceaung, the powder, which, when all was done, did not take fire, appeared to have fent 
up, belicles the Barne, a pret ty deal of fulphureous. fublimate, that ftuck to the upper' 
part of the glafs, and being held againft a candle we caufed to be brought in (for the 
experiment had been purpofely made in a dark place) it exhibited di vers vivid colours. 
like thofe of the rainbow. . 

E X. PER I MEN TVIll. 

./lbouJ a trial made to fire gunpowder in aur vacutem by tbe belp of JparkJ. 

THOUGH in the fourteenth of the lang fince publHhed phyrico.mechanical experiments; 
there is recited a trial made abollt kindling of gllnpowder with a piftol; yet l fhall no~ 
forbear to fubjoin the enflling accounr, parti y, becaufe the receiver we then employed,. 
being about foul' times, if I mif-remember not, as big as that we laft made ufe of, i~ 
\Vas very difficulr to exhallfr the one fo well as the other; and partly, becaufe we wanted 
lame accommodations, with which we unee furnifhed ourfelves, and (having not then, 
devifed the mercunal gage we empJoyed in the mal~ing this lail: experimem) we could 
not rhen juclge fo well, as we unee could, of the degrees to which the receiver was emp
tied. And, therefore, when in the reJation of that fourteenth ttial, t:here is mention. 
made of ane attempt that did fucceed, among divers that did not; there is towards the 
c!ol~ an intimation given, that in [pite of the gl'eat rarefaB:ionthat had been made in the 
mr, there might yet be fome httle ponion of it remaining in the receiver. I. proceed
ehen to the promifed relation, which 1 find thus (et down·: 

To pro[ecllte the deClgn of the foregoing experiment by a. way fomewhat .differing from 
thofe hitheno mentioned, Wt: made, though nut without difficulty, the en[uing trial; 
ane of wbofe fcopes you will bod intimated at the dofe of the relation. 

VV E took a (mall and very {hort pinol, and having well faftened it with· ftr.ings to a 
great weight chat was pJaced upan the iron-plate of aur engin::-, we drew IIp· the cock, 
and primed the ran with dry powder; then ovrr both the weigbt and pinol wC:! wheJmed 
~ receiver capable of containing twa gallons of liquor, and having careflllly ct:mented 
It on, we caufc:d the air to be diligently pumpen out; baving befort:! put in a mercurial 
~ag_e, to help us to. difcern when it was exhaufted. Lafrly., ordering the ptlll1p to be plied· 
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i:l the mean while, for fcar fonie air {llOllld fl:eal in, be fore the trial was completed, \Ve 
did, by the mOliL)J1 (lf the rurningkey, {horten a firing that was tied both to it and the 
rrigrre-r of the pittol, by which means we did as much as we cOllld towards the firino- of 

~ D.. tJ 

the p'l\vdt-r in the p.m; but thollgh the pan were made to Ay open, yet the pOwdtr did 
n"t go ulr; wbtreUFon letting in the a:r, and cocl,ing the pi!1:01 ag<lin, without takinll' 
i: ulF the weic!hL it WJS tiea [O before," we arew out a linje air, to Le fure that the rec~ivt~ 
W,lS cloldy cemt'ili~d on (which cJ.re we took in reference to another experirnent) and 
tk::) lCL(il16 in th-: .lir at the top of the re'ceiver, and fl:opping it in with the turning-key 
wc l~ld, by the beip of th.u key, draw a(J:!e the triggeragain; whereupon, though tl1er~ 
h.d been no n~\V p,:nvder pm imo the pm, nor any leEc in it, but only [ome little that 
rt':nained after the late trial, yet chat rt:,adily took fire and flafhed in the pan; which 
m.de it the more probable, tiur, in the former trial, fparks of fire had been O:ruck OUt 
ll.,. th{~ coIl.fion of the l1int and fted ; which was the more credible, becaufe in another 
l r-;.,j m:~de the eline hour in the filme exhaufted receiver, two of the affiftants plainly faw 
a liJ.irk or two fly om l;pon the falling of the cock, though 1, that chanced to iland in 
an incolwcnient pl.tce, did not ehen perceive it. But afcerwards, having caured the expe
l irnene for my fuller fatisfaction to be repeated, I freed myfelf from need of truftino 
(Jth~'rs eyes; 10 that it appears, that notwithf!:anding the great indirpoution of gunpowde~ 
itfclf to be rcdut'cJ into e..ll11e in our vaCllum, yet even [olid matter is not uncapable of 
b,:ing ignittd the re, if it te put ioeo a motion fufficiently vehement. 

JF wis t'xperiment had not been fo very troublefome to make," I fhould have been 
invited to reiterate it, becaufe a not contemptible fcmple may be prevented, if the trial 
,cm be made to rucceed, in regard that the going off of the whole gunpowder, by the 
falLng of a fpuk or two only upon two or three of its gl'ains, would argue, that the 
2.ccenfion of the ref!: U'<lS made by the propagarion of flame from the kindled grains to 
the r,-fl:; fo fmalI a portion of ignited and fuddenly vanifhing matter, as is to be found 
in a rpark or two, being not likely to be able in fo very {hort a time to 'impart a vehe
ment, or fO much 3S a ienfible heat, to the whole aggregate of grains, or at leaO: a great 
part of them, as the foclls of a burning-glafs, held long enough upon them to make 
rh::m mdr, may well be [uppo[ed to do. " 

E X PER I MEN T IX. 

c.rwo ways of makil1g aurum fulminans go off in our exbaufled receiver. 

E~CAUSE it is wont to be fuppofed, how jufl:ly I here difpute not, that aurum fLlJ01i
nans, as [he chymi!1:s call it, is mllch of the nature of gunpow~ler, though by valt odds 
fironger than it; I thought it not unfit to make trial, whether it could be made to g? 
off in our cxhallC1ed receiver; and accordingly, about the time [hat the other expen
m::nt of nring gunpowder by tht: [un- beams was made, \Ve alfo made trial of this ; and 
lillt, ,as "l remember, in the [ame receiver, and with the fame burning-gJafs. The event 
was, rh.H, though the air had been pumped out, the concentrated beams of the fun 
made the aurum fulminans go off, and violently fcatter abollt the cavity of the recelver 

a yel!owiOl cufl: or powder, which mher rrials in the free air made us Jook upon as par
tides of the gold, that was the main iogredient of this odd compofition • 

Tms f'xperiment we reiteratf'd a good while after in another place, and with other 
vdltls, and yet with the like fllccefs.· -

BUT 
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Br")"' in regard there tri als being made by the united fun-beams, it \Vas unavoidable 

tI at u;L1r eyes would be befare-hand affeCted with the vivid impreffions of fo glaring a 
li~ht it feemed not fafe tO. dete..rm}ne-, by the bare g?ing off, c:r filatte-ring of the aurum 
fl~Jn:in~ns, whether or no It afforoed any flarne Ol" lIght upon lts explofion; for, as we 
could not be fure of the affirmative, becau(e aur eyes could not difcern any momentary 
Dame or Balll; fo it feemed not fate to conclude the negative; fince, though there had 
been fL1Ch a Bame, yet, if it bad not be en {hong, it would not have been fenGble to aur 
ryes, whilfr pr~-affeCtcd by a powcrfullight. Wberefore. wc. rerolv~d to make.this trial 
in the nia-ht wnh an iron beated, but not candent (that Its light mlght not edlpfe that, 
which th~ powder might afTord); and having, after the manner al ready aften recited, 
fxhallf.l:ed a pretty large receiver. and Jet down by a firing half a quarter of a grain (by 
weighr) of good aurum fLllminans of aur own preparing, loofely tied in a little piece of 
thin paper (w hich paper, former trials to a~other purl?ofe kept us from fearing, that no 
JlOtter an iron [han oms then wa~, would kmdle) we tound, as we expdl:ed, that after 
the powder had lain long enough upon the iron to be thoroughly heated, it went off all 
together, and, as tbe by -ttanders affirmed, with a flafh: but my face being accidentally 
tLl~ned to rel110ve a light that I feared might difturb us, I could not fee the flafh myfelt, 
and therefore caufed the experiment to be made once more, to grollnd my narrative upon 
my own obfervation; which q\lickly a{fured me, that the luminous flafh produced upon 
the explofion was not only fenGble but confiderabfe. 

, 

THE SEC OND TIT L E. 

Of the Difficulty of preferving F L AME without 
A I R. 

SIN C E it is generally, and, in moft cafes, juftly eftee01ed to be more eary to pre': 
. ferve fI.lme in a body that is already aCtually kindled, ithan to produce it there at 

~rft; we thought fit to try, whether, at leaft, bodies already burning might not be kepI: 
In that ftate without the concurrence of air. And though in fome at our formerly pub
E~led phyfico-mechanical experiments, it happened,that aCl:ual flame would fcarce laft a 
mlnutt~ or twa in our large pneumatical receiver; yet, becaufe it [ee01ed not improbable, 
(hat mineral bodies once kindled might a{ford a vigorous and very durable flatpe, we 
thought fit to devife, and make the foJlowing trials ; whence probably we might receive 
fome new informJtions a~out the diverfities, and fome other phænomena of flame, and 
the variOlls degrees, wherein the air is neceffary or hclpful to them. . 

E X P E.; . , 

, 
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EXPERIMENT l. 
• 

Red/ing an attempt Jo prejer'Ve the flame of brimflone without air. 

\V E put upon a thick metalline plate a convenient quantity of Bowers of fulphur. 
and hav ing kindled them in the air, we nimbly conveyed them into a receiver, and mad; 
ha!l:e to pump out fome of the included air, partI y for otber reafons, and partly that the 
cavity of the receiver might be the fooner freed from fmoke, which would, if plentiful 
both injure the Bame, and hinder our fight. As foon as the PU01p began to be plied' 
or prefently afrer, the Barne appeared to be fenfibly decayed, and continued to be lelftnecl 
at every exli.ICl:ion of the air;, and in effeCl: it expired, before the air was quite drawn 
out. Nor dili it, upon the early removal of the receiver, do any more than afford, 
for a very little whiJe~ fomewhat more of fmoke in the open air, than it appeared to do 
befme. 

THE reiteration of tbis experiment prefently after afforded us nothing new wonh 
mentioning in this place. • 

E X PER I MEN T Il . 
• 

Re/ating a Irial abollt the duration: 4 the jJame of [ulphttr in vacuo Boyliano. 

To vary a litde the foregoing experiment, and try to fave fome moments of time, 
which on thefe occauons is to be hu1banded with the mmoft care;, having provided a 
ey linder of iran larger than the former, that it might by ilS bulk, being onee heated; 
bo.h contribute to the accenfion of the fulphur, and to the lafting of its Bame, we made 
a trial, that I find regiftered to thiseffeCl: : 

W"E. took a pretty big Jump of brimftone, and tied it to the tuming-key; and having 
got whai elfe was neceIrary io areadinefs, we caufed the iran-plate to be haftdi brougbt 
red-hot from the fire, and put upon a pedeftal, that the- Barne might be, the more COIl

fpicuous; and having nimbly cementeJ 00 the receiver, we fpeedily let down the fuf· 
pended bri01ftone, till it rdled upon the red-hot iron, by which being kiodled, it fent 
up a gre at Barne with copious furnes, which hindered us not from plying the pump,. till 
we had, as we conjeCl:ured, emptied the receiver; whieh we coult! not do without wltb· 
.drawing, togethtr wirh the air, Oluch fulphureous fmoke, that was offenGve enough both 
to the eyes and noftriJs. But notwithftanding this pumping out of the air, though .tbe 
fla,ne dld [etm gr"dually to be fomewhat impaired, yet it manifeltly continued burnmg 
;mueh langer, than by the fhort duration of o~her fla01tS in our receivers, when diligence 
is ufcd to wirhdr.lw the air from theOl, ane could have expeCl:ed. And efpeeiaIly .one 
time (Lr thr:: experiment was made more than once) the Barne la!l:ed, tiJl the recelver 
W.lS judged to be well exhaufted; and fome thought it did fo furvive the exhaufrion, tbat 
it \Vent not out fo murh for want of air, as fue!; the brim!l:ooe appearing, when wc 
teak {,ff the rereiver , either to have been confumed by the fire that fed on it, or to have 

\ caCu.dly run off from the iroil, who[c! heat had l~ept it conflantly meIred. . 
c, ~-- IN ca:e you lhould have a mind to profecute experi01ents of the nature o~ tlns and 
the_ [-recede-nt, it may not prove urelefs, if I intimate to you the following adver~lfementsf 
l. For the red-hor iran above-mtntioned, we rhought it not amirs to provide, l?ftead o 
the m~'l1;ing-pot employed in the firft experimenr, a pedeftal, if I may fo caUle, ma~f 
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of a Jump of drie? tobacco-pipe -c~ay, th~t the vehement h~~t of the iro~ mi~h~ neither 
fiJl the receiver wlth the fmoke of. what It Ieaned on, nor InJure the englne~ lf It iliould 
ell: immediately upon that; and thls pedefial fhould be fo plaeed, that the tron may be 

:s far as you can from the lides of the receiver, which eIfe the exceffive heat would 
endanger. 

2. To the above-mentioned concave iran that was to receive the brimfione, we did 
{.or [ame occafions cau[e to be fitted a thick convex piece of iron, iliaped almaft like a 
flattifh buttan; which was not to be ufed confrantly, but upon occafion, chat, being~ 
bid red-hot over the melred brimftone, it might increafe the heat, and keep the flame 
from having [o broad a fUj:erflcies, .whereby it would confume iLS fuel toa faft. 

'l. WE fornetimes thought it expedient, for the clearer difeerning of what ihould 
ha~pen in the reeeiver, to make the experiment by night, and remove the candles, when 
we were juft about to pump, prefurning, that the Bame would be confpieuous enough 
bv its own light; as indeed we found it to be, though its light were but dim, confidering 
d;e greatne[s of the Barne; who[e colour, though it did not quite lofe its wonted blueifh
neis, feemed yet to have received a great and fomewhat odd alteration. 

THEllE is one great ineonvtnienee, fearee avoidable in this experimenr, 'Viz. that the 
furnes a[eending very eopioufly do quickly mueh darken the receivtr, and if the trial be 
lOl1g continued, line it with a kind of flower of brimfione, which obfcures it much more, 
and therefore ought to be earefully wiped away, when[oever the reeeiver is taken off; 
tlpon whieh accouDt YOll will not, I prefllme, wonder, if YOll fhall flnd the phænomena 
of thefe experiments not always to be the very [ame with what you meet with in this 
paper; finee, as it is very poffible that we may not have been able to obferve things 
[o aceurately by rea[on of the n'.!wly mentioned fumes and flowers; fo it is not impoffible 
that the difference, if there fhall be any, of other men's obfervations from ours fhould 
proceed from the fame cauf",. ' 

BEFORE we pJfs from this feeond experiment, it will not be amifs to take notiee, that 
though the Bames of brimfl:one may be aliowed to be fomewhat more durable than the 
flames of veget:lbles are \Vont to be; yet it is not fafe to eonc!llde, that it was mereIy 
Ilpan the aecount of their native vigour, that the flames above-mentioned lafied fo lang 
• • 

10 our reeet ver. . 
FOR we feemed to obferve that there was requifite a very intenfe heat of the iron to 

fn,ake the fulphur eapable of flaming on it, when any confiderable proportion of air was 
wlth::lrawn. For whieh rea'on it feems expedient, according to what I lately intimared, 
that. the iran that is to keep it melred, be of a good chickneJ5, that it may the longer 
rrtam a com pett:nt heat; and wc thought it eontributed (O the ftlceelsfullefi trials we 
mnJe, that in [htm we u[ed, bdkles the concav(;: iron, the convex ane mentioned in the 
tt:LOnd note. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. , 

Of tbe lafting of tbe flame of a metalline jil~/1al1ce iil tbe fome 'Vt!cuum. 

TrrOSE {ulphurs, that ehymifls eall metalline, being fuppofed by many to be of a 
mll(~ more ID:ed natme tb.m COmGlan fulphur, and it being indeed probable enough, 
thar 1I1 them good fiore of very minute particJes are cro\vdedtogether, r thougllt tit to 
try, whether!, body, wherein a vulgar chymift would think the fl1!phur of a metal to 
b;: the main ingredient, woutd afforJ in our Va~lll1m a more vigorolls or lafting Barne, 

than 
, 
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than that of com mon flliphur. And, thOllgh I will not here trouble you with my ar . 
ticuJar Icruples about the chymifls doCtrine .coneerning mttalline fllJphurs, nor with Pthe 
grounds, on which I devifed the following mAammabJe folution of Mars (for I do not 
now give it a more deternlinate name) which fome chymifl:s will not perhaps difiike; I 
fhall here annex the enflling tranfcript of the trial itfelf. 

HAVING provided a faline fpirit, which by an uncommon way of preparation \Vas ' 
made exceeding fharp and piercing, we put into a phial, capable of COl1tainina time or 
four ounees of water, a eonvenient quantity of filings of freel, which were ;ot fuch as 
are commonly fold in fhops to chymifls and apothecaries (thofe being ufualJy not free 
enough from TUft) but fueh as I had a whiJe befare eaufed 1:0 be purpofdy filed offfrom 
a piece of good freel. This metaJline powder being moiftened in the phial with a littJe 
of the menftruum, was afterwards drenched with more; whereupon the mixtLlre Ortw 
very hot, and belched up eopious and flinking fumes; whieh, whether they tonGfted 
aJtogether of the volatile fulphur of the Mars, or of metalline fteams participatin o of a 
fulphureous nature, and joined with the faline exhalations of the menftruum, is no;neceC. 
fary [O be here difcuffed. But whencefoever this ftinking finake proceeded, fo infiam
mable it was, that upon the approach of a lighted candle to ir, it would readily enouoh 
take fire, and bum with a bluei!h, and fornewhat greenifh Barne, at the mouth of the 
phial, for a good while t-ogether; and that, though with little light, yet with more 
ftrength than one would eafily fufpeCt. 

THIS flaming phial, therefore, we conveyed into a receiver, which he, who ufed to 
rnanage the pump, affirmed, tha't about fix exfuCtions would exhaufl:. And the rectiver 
being well eemented on, upon the firft fuck the Barne fllddenly appeared . four or five 
times as great as befare; which I afcribed to this, that upon the withdrawing of the 
air, and eonfequl"ntly the weakening of its preifure, great fture of bubbles were produced 
in the menflruum, which breaking could not but fl.1pply the l'leck of the phial with !tore 
of inBammable ftearns, which, as we thoughr, took not fire without forne noife; upon 
the fecond exfuCtion of the air, the Bame blazed OLlt as before, and fo it likewiCe did 
uran the third exfuClion, but after that it went out; nor could we rekindle any fire by 
hafl:ily rernoving the receiver; only we found, that there remained fuch a difp61l"tion in 
the fmoke to inBammability, [hat holding a lighted cand le to it, a Barne was quickly 
n:kindltd.- . 

, • 

E X PER I MEN T IV. 
, 

Of the duratlen of Ihe jlame of Jpirit of wine impregiuzled with a mclal hz,the exhauflcd 
, 

recezver. 
, 

BECA USE it rnay, upan grounds ,not improbabJe, be tholIght. that weU.dephlegmed 
fpirit of wine, being a pure ætherealliquor, which does not, like combuilible fl1l~hu~s 
(whether vulgar or metalline) emit any vifible fmoke to ftifle the Bame (into wb~ch It 
rnay, in the frec air, be totally refalved) if this fpirimolls, and "thus qualified hquor 
could be duly afiociated with a metalline body, the refulting Barne might be more than 
ordinatily vigorous and durable; I refolved to make an experiment of this fort, and 
having by a \Vay, that I delivered in another paper [in a Paradox abollt, the fue! of 
Fh.rnes] lo united highl y reClified f pirit of wine wirh a prep:lred metaJ, that they would 
b()[h afiurd a eonfpicllouOy tinCted Barne; we put this mixtme into a fmall glafs-Iamp, 
made on purpo[e, and furnifhed with a very fiender wick, which the mixrure would not 

, , hum, 
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b rn whilil: thcre was liquor enough tO imbibe it well ; and putring this ligIlted lamp 
inl~o ~ convcnient pJace of areetiver, ·that was not fmall, {inee it was able to contain about 
twa gallons, or fixteen pOl!nds of water, we made .ha{l:e to cement on the glafs to the 
engine, and.yet found n.at 10 t~1O or three f:veral maIs, ~hat after the pump beg~n tO be 
moved, fo Illtle a quanttty of tlOCl:ed flame 10 that capaoous glafs lafid mueh, tf a~ ali, 
more than 11alf a minute of an hour, eO imated by aminute watc h. 

AND beeaufe the receiver we then made u[e of feemed to me, by rearon of its lize, and 
fome accommodations that belong to it, proper enollgh to be employed ~bOllt other 
trials concernino the relarion between Barne and air; l thought fir to try, wlth the fame 
fmali laOlp and liquor, what other phænomena of that kind would be aBorded by lenillg 
air in and out, according to til(:: various exigencies of my particu!ar aims. 

BUT not having then, -not in fome· time after, the ltifure and opporttlnity of fetting 
down things circlImftantia 'ly, J contenttd myrel f to take thofe lhort ootes of the prin~ 
eipal tbing!:, whereof l now fubjoin the tranfcript. 

WHEN the flame be-gan' to decay, the tmning-key being now and then drawn almoft 
out, the tinEted flame lafied ooee a minute and a half, and another time langer. 

THE terning~key being taken out in the beginning, the Dame lafted twa minutes or 
be tter. 

A PIPE beddel~ in the cement at the bottom of the glafs, and having at eaeh end an 
open orifice almoft of the bignefs of (hat filled by the tllrning·key, which key was then 
Ttl110ved from the top, the tinCl:ed fpirit feemed to burn very conveniently, as if the 
Dame would h;?ve burned very long, if we would have permitted it fo to do. 

THE orifice ~t the tap being ftopped wirh the turning·key, (hOllgh the pipe were Icft 
0j=en at the bottom, it plainly, in a {hort time" feemed much to decay, and ready to 
eXl'ire; whereupon I caufed ane to blow eonftantly, yet but very gently, in at the pipe 
Wilh a pair of bellows, and by this means, though we did not keep the flame vigorous, 
ytt we kept it alive for above four minllC/;,s; and then obferving it [O be maniftftly 
Hrorger than it was, w hen we began to refrtfh it with the bellows, we ceaftd from 
blowing, and found, that though the glafs pipe was (lill Iefc open, ytt within about 
one minute the fl.lme was quicc extinguiihed. 

, E X PER I MEN T V. 

Of the cOIIJervation of flame under water • 
• . 

THE better to examine the neceffity of air to Barne, I thought fie not only to make 
th~ fcveral trials mentioned in this paper, whether it would live in a medium much 
thll1ner than air; but alfa to (ry, whether it would be able to cominue in a mediUll1 
many Inmdred times thicker than a!r, namely in water. . 

~ DOUET.ED noc but many would think this both an eafy apd a needle[s· inquiry, finee 
e~Inen~ Wnters, both ancient and modern, tell us without fcruple, that N aptha and 
Lamplmc wiil burn under water; but l had never the good fartune to be abk to make 
dlf!:l do fo; and may be allowed to doubt, \-,hecher thtre wri[er~, notwitbH:anding [heir 
~()nhdtnce, deliver what they affirm, llIJon exptrience not bJre rradition. And though 
In'lcelebrated authors I have met with divers receipts of m3k.ing compollcions, that 
wI.1 not only bum undef w"t-e-r, but be kindled by it; yet l have found tllOfe I had 
~ccafion to confider, to be fo lamely, or lo darkly (and fome of them I fear lo falfely) 
t[ ~(J\Vn, that by the following cOO1po!i[ion, how Oight foever it may feem, I have bet n 
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able to do more, than with things they fpeak very prornifingly of; unce, though it \ 'Il 
not be kindIed by water, yet being once kindled, it will continue to burn under wa;l 

AND that there might be no fufpicion, that whilft the mixture contioued under water, 
it did only, as it were, vehemently ferment, or fuffer a violent agiration of its parts with~r, 
having them kindJed, till in their arcending they were actllally fired by the cOntaa:oft~t 
air incumbent on the fu,face of the watet-; to obviate this fufpicion (l fåy) We wer

e 

carc::ful to try the experiment, not only ir:- other ve!feIs, but 'in a large g!aE, 'the tranr.~ 
parc"ncy of whofe fides, as well as rhat or the contaIned water, wOt1ld permit us to [er 
for a while, the burning of aur c0:11pofition, which WQS fomerimes with a weio'ht dttained' 
and 1omerim::s with a force ps htld, till it was confumed, a good way lInde~ the lurfac~ 
of the water, . 

TH E way of making the experiment is this; we took of gl1npowder three ounces of 
well burned charcaal ene drachm, of good rul phur or fiower of brimnone a little 'Itfs 
than half a draehm, of choiee falt-petre near a drachm and a half; whieh inoredients 
bl'ing well redllced to powder, and diligently mingled wichout any liquor, eithe~ '! lar!,c 
goukquill, whore feathery part was cut off, or a piece of a tobacco'pipe, of two ~r 
three inches lang, and well fiopped at ane end, had its cavity we II filkd with this mil:, 
ture (infiead of which, beaten gunpowder alone might ferve," if it did not operate tC() 

violently, or wafte roa foon) for the kindling whereof, the opm oriflee of the quill Cl" 

pipe was ca.reflllly fiopped with a convenient quantity of· the fame mixeure, mace u~ 
wi[h as lirtle chymical oil or water as would bring it to a fit conGftenee. This wild· ore 
was kindkd in the air, and the quill or pipe, toge,her with a weight, to which it \'''5 

tied to keep it from afeending, was Oowly lec: down to a con ven ient depth under water, 
where it would continue [o burn, as appeared by the great fmake it emitted, and othtr 
flgns, as it did in the air; 'becall!e the fhape of the quill or pipe kept the dry mixtme 
from being acceffibIe to the warer (that would have di!ordered and fpoiled ir) at any othtr 
part than the upper Ol iflce; and there the flream of kindled matter iffued out wirh (uch 
violeoce, as did incdTanrl y beat off the neighbouring water, and kept it from enming 
into the cav-ity that contained the mix[ure, which thererore woukl continue burning till 
it \\ as r.on[umed. 

1 T is probable, that moft men will conclude from this ex per imenr, that air is no~ (o 
n~roluttly neeeff"ry to the duration of Barne, as tome other of our trials feem to argti~; 
and t!1at there ougbt to be a ditYereoc(!' made betwttn ordiouy f1.al11e~, and thofe thilt 
hurn wii:h all extraordinary vehemtncy. Bue my ddlgn being, 35 l lang fince intimated, 
radier to rc!ate rriJIs than debate hypothe!cs, l 01all oflly add, tlu.t it may be pretendtd 
on tbe behal!' of r!le opinion, rhat this expeliment ieems to difprove, that, noe to men
[:0;1 the air th:t rh:.y Il:rk in the pares of the water, or rhat whicb may be intercept:d . 
betw('c:n the liuL" grains of powdtr, whereof the mixtllre conlifis, the falrperre ltf tit 
mo-y Cc: fL11.po(ed ril be of fueh a ttxrure, thar, in its vtry forma(ion, rhe corpu(cles Ihilt 
compofe It roay inrercqt {tore of lirtle aeri,d particles between the very minlleefolid 0;lt5 

wi:lch thok ccrpl:1cks are m~de up of. And this inexiflt:nce of the air in nitre may be 
proba>ly argt:eCl trom the grear windintfs of tbe flame that is podllced llpon the dcrla
grution ofn,trt'. f\ccording [Q tbis furmife, though aur mixrure burns umltr warer, yrr 
il doe:, not burn widwut air, heing fupplled wii:h enough to ferve tbe turn by the nLlO1~
rom cruptions of lh~ at:nal pJ.ltlclt~, ot th~ dl:fi\-lJ.ted nitre itlelf. 

ON this occa[jGn I remembcr, thar in another paper I rdate, th~t for divers p,lIrpo{e" 
ard ,il1;ong r,hel11 to rt::01oVe (hi, fufplc,on, I fucct::fstully tried to"reproduce nit~C:: 1O~<1CIIO 
Bc-y!iCi 110, that tht rl' m' ght not be any ,;;r, or at Italt any quantity worth heed~ng, lnw
cC::l'ttl1 b~twt.:::n the cOllvenin" p,lrtlcles, chat by their coalitions made up the mtrouscor-
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Relation betwixt Flame and Air. 

ufc!es, which, in favour of the neceffity of air to B:ame, may be pretended to be b~t Co 
P y little empty bubblesc/ote ftopped, whoCe mOlaer parts may, by the fire that krndles 
n~annitre be exceedinaly rarefj.ed, and in that efrate emulate air, and violently burft their 
fit~le prifons, and throOw about the fragments of tJ1em with force, and in numben enol1gh 
to make their aggregate appear Hrch a Barne, as IS wont to be m2.de by un0uous and .truly 

O1bu(lible bodies; and yet this rarened fubftance that thus fhatters the mtrous pamcles, 
~ay really be no true ~nd la(ling air, but only ve?emently agitated vapours, which pre~ 
fently, upon the. cdratlon of the he~~,. return. ro hquor; as we fee, thøt the vapours ~r 
an æolipile that tiTue out after the aenal parttcles have been expelled, though they maLe 
a are.1t noife and a temporary wind near the hole they ftream out at, and would perhaps, 
il' ~hat hole were clofe ftopped, break the æolipile; yet are not true and permanent air, 
but at a fmall diftance off the inftrument return in to water. 

BUT thOllah I could fuggeft other fufpicions and- conjecrures about the inclufion of 
:lir between the partic\es of fillrpetre, yet l forbear to menrion lhem in a writing deGgned 
to be chicBy hiftorical. 

- -• , 

E- X PER I MEN TVI. 

Re/atiJ1g an odd phænomenon about tbe flame of amelaI i12 our vaCUU1J1. 

To the foregoing experiments made on purpofe I fhall add a phænomenon afforded 
us by chance, and yet not unworrhy to accompany the refr. 

vV HILST we werc trying to kindle fomething in aur exhaufred receiver, it happenen 
b-; lame accident or other. that the combufl:ible fubfl:ance that was to be kindled, fell , 
bdides the iron, whereby our intended trial was deteated. Bm whilft we were conG-

• 

dering what was to be done on this occauon, and had not yet let in the air that had 
~,een pumped out, the lights alfa continuing yet removed; we were furprized to fee 
fU111ething burn, like a pale blueifh Bame, almofr in the midft of the cavity of the 
rcceiver, and at firfr fufpeGted it to be Come iHuuon of the eyes ; but all the by-ftanders 
percciving it alike, and obrerving tllat it grew very broad, we looked at it with great 
;;m~ntion, and fOlJr.ld it to laft much langer than I remember l have feen any Barne do 
in <ln exh<lufted receiver. I 1hould have fufpeCted it bad proceeded from fome brim
Hen::! fticking, wi[hollt our heeding it, to fome part of the iron, which we had forrnerly 
employed to ki~dle fulphur in om receiver, had it not been, that, beGdes other thlngs, 
I re:!~~mbered, that we had jllfl: before kept it red-hot in the fire, and confequently 
muft have burned away any litt le brimllone, if there were any, that adhered to it; bue 
though we much wondtred, whence this our flame proceeded, l would not let any lhing 
be ciO!le that might hallen its exrinction; and at length, when it expired of itfelf, we 
b in tbe air, whic!l had been till then kept out, and perceived upon the concave pan 
o~ tht iron (which we judged to be the place, where the Barne had appeared) a piece of 
n,e!ted ll1et~d, which we conclllded had been faftened tO the ftring, that the fud we 
tidign~d to ltindlt: h~d bten tied to, in order to the letting it down tO the more eaG ly : 
"nd rfns made lIS (onceive, that the firing happening to be burned by the exceffive h~at 
ur t:1(:: iron, the -piece of metal fell into the cavity of it, and, by the fame heat, the 
more cornbuf1ibJe part, whirb the chymifts call the fuJphur, was melted and kept on 
file, and concinued burning ro lang as we have related. The piece of metal was judged 
to he lead, but having not formerJy obferved fuch difpofrrion in that metal to be in
fLmed, I confidered it attentively, and perceived, that it was fome fragment, that the 
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operator had ehanced to light on, . of a mixture of lead and tin, that I had (a \Vh:l 
befare, for an experimenc not at all belonging to aur prefenc fubjeCt) caufed to be c~t 
Jiquated in a cerrain pro parti on. U pon w hofe: accollnt it feems, the mixture of th: 
jngredients had acquired fuch a new textme, as, w het her by making [he bodies ope' 
ane anotber, or by what otber means foever, fitced the mali> to atford us the phænonle~ 
non above reeited. And though I made an un!\.Jecefsful trial with a mixture of lead 
and tin, to produC'e fueh a Barne upon the heated iron in the open air; yet the ne\~ly 
reJated experimenc may fuffice to argue, chat there may be flames of metalline fulphuri 
(as the chymins eall them) that will be, at leafl-, as ea(i!y produced without the ('onelIr. 
re-nee of the air, as chat of common fuJphur, and continlle to burn in our vacuulD lonotr 
than it. . c 

-

THE T H I R D T L T L E. 
-

Of the ll:rangely difficult Propagation of A C T U A L 

F L A E in vacuo Bqyliano. 

-
. 

H A V E more than onc~ obrerved, that fome bodies (whereof I make particu!ar 

heats, and thofe of very differing kinds, are yet very readiJy kindled by an aaua! flame. 
50 that the propagation of Bame to contiguous bodies, that, aceording to the hitherto 
obferved, and unqueftioned courfe of things, murt chereby in a moment, as it were, be 
aCl:ually inBamed, feems to be not only very eafy, but almoft infallible; and yet, that 
thi~ propagation is not eafy, or is perhaps fearce poffible to be performed without the 
affiftlOg prefenee of the air, may be gathered from the next following experimencs ; at 
whofe tides rhough you will probably be fllrprized, in regard chat by the two fidl: expe
rirne>nts of the firft tide of [his traer, it will fcarce be expetled that fulphur lhould be 
kindled in our V:lCllUm ; yet I prefllme your wonder will ceåfe, when [ put you in mind, 
chat I formerly teak notiee to you of my having fometimt>s met with fuch fu!phur as 
would be kindled there; and it was whilft Chat weIl-difpofed parcel of fulphur Jal1:ed, 
that I toak the opportunity of making with the flarne of it the trials to whieh I nolV 
proceed. ' 

EXPERIMENT l. 

An ineffeflual at/empt to make flatne khzd!e JPtmk in an exhaufled receivcr • 
. 

HAVING placed the often-mentione.J cylindrical plate of iran, firft brought to be r~~
hot, in a recc-iver, capable of eonraining two gallons of water; and having a1fo dlh
gen dy pumped out the air, we kindled a Hetle fulphur upon the heaeed plate, and t~en 
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a piece of dried fpunk~ tied to a ftring. was. by the he1p of a turning-key, let down to 
the flamc; and when the experiment was finifhc:d, and th~ fpunk was ta.ken out, we 
fouod it in divers.pla,es, nor manifell:ly altered io much as 10 colour; and ln thofe parts 
[hat hJd been moll: expofed to the flame, it was ~llrned to a fubilance very difTering 
from alheR, being black and brirtle as tinder, and, like it, exceedingly difpofed to be 
kindled upon the touch of the fire. . 

E X PER I MEN T Il . 

.An unproJperotls attemp' Jo make j/ame kimIle campbire without the help of air. 

Asa farther confirrnation of the difficlllty of propagating flame in aur vacuum, we
may annex the following trials. 

IWfo the lately mentioned receiver we conveyed the cyJindrical plate of iran made 
ure of in the former experiment ; and when the air had been diligently pumped out, .we 
did, by the help of the turning-key, let down upon the hot iron a piece of [uch brim
Hone, as would, in fpite of fo difad vantageous a place, be kindled with that heat. A 
litde above this fulphllr we had tied to the fame ftring a piece of camphire, that being 
a body exceedingly apt to take fire, if not, as it we-re to draw it, at the flarne of light ed 
brimftone. But aur fulphur melting with the heat of the iron cylinder, dropt unluckily 
from the ftring it was faftened to be forE', . and for the moi! part fdl off. And as foon as 
it ,ame co the grounc1, .... here ic was diftant from the v~hement heat of the meral, the 
fiame expired, and that part of the f111phur that happened to f1:ick co tbe (ide of the iron, 
was inflamed by it. And I that chanced to be then in an inconvenient pol1ure for feeing 
lhe camphire~ could not, becallfe of the fmoke of the extingllifhed brimll:onE', well dli:" 
cern what became of it. But my amanuenlis chat happened to be on the beft fide of the 
receiver, affirmed, he plainly jåw the flame of the brimftone reached the camphire, 
withour bein?; able to make it flamf'. Which feemeu the lefs tO b,e doubted of, becau[e 
tne camphire WJS by help of the turning key lee down Iowenough, and if it had afforded 
a fl.ame, the difference of coluurs betwixt chat and the bIlle flame of fulphur would hav(!' 
made it very eafy for me to have diftingllifhed them. 
· ANOTHER trial I would have thoroughly made co kindle ane piece of fulphur in our 
vaCULlm by the fIame of another, tied a litde lower in the [ame ftring, chat it might fidl 
touch the heated iron, anel be thereby Lt on fire; but, though we could find nothi!l(~ 
that was vifibly amifs in the kind offulphur we then ured, yet we wc:'re nor able, even b~ 
a reiterated trial, to make it eake fir~ upon the iran, where neverthde1s- it mdted and 
fetmed a Iiltle eo boil. 

A THiRD trial was not fo un[uccefsful; for having in the well-exhaufl:ed receiver lee 
down lIpon the very hot iron a match made of a piece of caru di pped i.n brimftone, the 
lower exrreme of it was kindled by the contaC1: of the .h:>t iran. But though the fulphu
rated part of the match tims flar:1ed away, Yt'e t.be remall1mg part, which was a mere piece 
of card, was not thereby turned lnto flame, nor In moft places fo much as fenGbly fcorched 
or blacked; though, as I rem~mber, the match had betn purpofely dried befare-hand to 
facilitate ics inflammation. 
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E X PER I MEN T nI. 
, 

• 

Å flrange e.\·pe,·iJl1C1Ji upon gunpowder, . jhewing, . tha! though it we~e fircd itfelf, yet it would 
. ml fire the conttguous grams m vacuo Boyhano. 

, 

TH E prece,~ing trials may fuffice to manifefl: the difficulty of communicating flame 
without the help of air, from one body to another, even when the bodies to be kindled 
:lre of a very inflammab!e natl1re. BLlt becal1fe there is no propagation of flame made in 
a:1Y b:)Liies chat we converft:: wirh here below, wirh any thi!1g near fllch celerity, as in the 
cootiguoLls grains of gunpowder; a great help whcreof will, almoft in the twinkling of an 
t'y-::, be turned imo fhme by propagation from any one fmall kindled grain; nothina 
fcemed finer to manitd1: how much fl~me is beholden to air, than if fuch an experimen~ 
couU be mad"" as might !hew, that,. even amongft the contiguolls grains ,of kindled aun
powJer, flame wOllld not be propagated without the help pf air. How far a trial of'this 
natme may be maGe in aur engine, the following narrati ves will beft declare. 

W E took fame pa per, and laying it llpon Come conven'tent part of _11e plate of the 
engine, we made upon it a train of dry powder, as lang aS the glafs would well cover; 
then, carefully faftening on the receiver with good 'cemenl;, we folicitouOy pumped out 
the air; which done, we took a good burning.glaCs, and about noon cafl: the fun-beams 
through it upon the train of fome gunpowder; wh" re, thollgh the indifpofition to accen-

. fion \Vas fo great, tlJat the powder did not only fmake, but melt without going off, and 
the operator, though verfed in [uch experiments, would not allow that it would figniFy any 

, thing to continLle the trial any longer; yet, upon my being obll:inate to proCecute it, he, 
uting wiHing to follow the experiment, rationally confidered, that the receiver we had 
been hitherto fain to Ule, was fo opacous as to refill: the entranee of many of the beams 
rh<lt fhollld have their operation upon the powder: wherellpon taking a finer glafs that 
was lately come in, we laid by the former; and empl'oyecl that, which, by reaCon of its 
tranfparency, fo Jittle weakened the beams of the fun, that being, accordin.g to my direc
tion, he Id obllinately upon the fame parts of the train, they wcre able to fire reverai of 
them ane after another .. But though the lun cOllJd thus kindle the powder, yet it could 
not make tbe flame propagate, but only thofe parts that wcre melted, did at length kindle 
and fly away, kaving the ref!: unaltered, as I curiouily obrerved, finding feveral little 
marres of colliquated matter in feveral places of the rrain, with the powder unchanged 
in all the other pans of the fame train that by jn a direCl: line; befides that fome of the 
little col1iqllated maffes were contiguous to the reil: of the powder, which appeared,un· 
changed" and kineled readily, and flaihed all away, as [oon as 1 caufed the burmng
glafs to be applied to it in the open air! 

• 

• 

E X PER I MEN T IV. 

Ruiting another attempt to confirm /be former. 
, 

FOR funher confirmation of fo odel an experiment, I {hall alfo add a fhort account of 
anorf',er made wirh gunpuwder in our VaC 1IUI11.· 1 

To rr>. on an (~cca(jon that Ileed not hne. be difcourfed of, whet.her, by th~ he} o~ 
one (Jf tnok Lnle lnf1:ruments rlut are: 1l0W lIied at London, to examme the, ftrt:Ilg;.,l? 
J!0wdLr, we cou!d flnd any diff'ere:nce made by the abltnce and prc;[~nce ot the ali, hJO 
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the refiftance of the in{1:rument, or the effects of the powder on it; we .faftened it to a 
competently heavy and commodiouOy!haped ,w~ight of I<;:ad; and when It ~vas ca,refully 
filled and primed with powder, we pldced It In a recelver ofa e.onvement blgnefs, 

Ilenee \Ne pUI11ped Out the air after the uiual manner, and perhap~ wlth more than ufual 
~Ji'ligt'nce. Bur thOll::,~h, at length~ a,'ter (be powder h~d long re~fte? the bearns of the 
(un cuncentrated on It by a go' -d '.lOuble convt'x burmng-glafs, It dld, ~s I expetled, 
tak~ fire at the touch-hole, and (ill rh(~ rereiver with fmoke; yet this klndled lJowder 
C'll:lJ not propagate the flame to tha~ which was i~ the box, how contiguou~ foever t~e 
t\\'O parccls were ro one ano.!1er. And when the 1l1ftrllr~1ent was taken Ollt,m,to the air 
(by wh:ch ir appeared how lree lhe ,[Dueh-hole was) as joo~ as ever n~w-pnmmg, wlth 
[he f;;Illt' fort ot powdtr, Wd'l put ',to l1'" ,the whole very readIly wc:nt off; anel when, for 
funher fatisfaB.ion, we caured the inftrtlment to be neW charged,' and llpon its tåking 
ure only Ole ehe touch-hok in the exhauft.~d receiver, wc ordered new primi~g to be 
adl~ed, withollt fo much as taking the inftrument out of the recciver, though aherwards 
the [('ceiver was clofeLi again, bm without being exhaul1:ed of air; the powder, though 
cloftly aUlt up in [he glal5, did readily ga off, as well that which was in the box or cavity 
()f the powder-trier, as that which lay on the outward part of the infl:rLlment. And this 
tri.ll, for the main, was repeated with the like fuc.cefs. 

, E X PER I MEN T V. 

Briefly mm/ioning two differing triah, with two dijfering evmls, to killdle gUl1p~wder ilt
our vamum. 

YOt1 will earily believe, that the event of the foregoing trials feemed ftrange enough 
to tbe ingeniotls perJons that I had ddircd to be pre fent at them; and pcrhaps, the 
arrenriv:, confideration of it may well enough fuggeft luch odd fufpicions and conjeCtllres, 
as I have neither the ltiiure, nor the boldnefs to dilcollrfe of in this place. 

BUT here l fhall not diffemble my hav ing, by a fomewhat differing way, made a 
coup:e of trials, whereof; thOllgh the firl1: may con(irm the great indifpofition of gun. 
po'.'lc.er t:1 be kin.Jled in aur vaCLlum, yet the fecond feerns to look ano:her way. 

, THE fi, It is rumm'aril y let down in my notes to this purpofe. [A few fi11all corns of 
gunpowdtr being included in a very fmall bllbble freed from its air, and fecured againft 
the rttLlrn of it, or any other, and then applied warily (O coals covered with a{hes, did 
~oe ,ga off, nor burn, but affordcd a little yellew powder chat fecmed to be flllphllr, and 
iubhmcd to the upper part of the glafs.] 

1'11 Il Ltter tvent I tOllnd in the fame paper to have been tIlllS regifrered. [But 
two Idrger bt1bhit-~, ,though f1:rong, whereof ane had the air bur in part, and the o[her 
carehIlly Empried, being provided, each of the-ffi with a greater quantity of powl~t'r 
(thollgh fcarce enough to promife fuch an effeå) a whi1e after they \Vere pilt llpon quick 
cOdl·, c.leh of thern was blown in pieces, with a report • .Imol]: hke that of a mufket; 
but tl1oUg!1 rhiswas done in a (lJrk place~ yet we dld not perceive, whecher or no there 
were any real fl.all~e produced,] 

T~l Il eVlnt of this trial fi.:ems at firfl: fight to contradiEt the infereiice, that probably 
you ,Il ,v~ elrawil from the foregoing experimenrs; But yet it may nDt be llnworthy of 
Our Inqulry, whetht'r ehi~ way of rrial be as proper to give farisfldion to the curi'OLlS, as 
th,:t made wi,h the fl!n-btams was. And Ileave it to be confldered, whether or no it 
may, nut be doubted, whether the going off of the gllnpowder was cau!'i:d by a [uccc-/:' 
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fin', thollgh extremdy fwife propagation of real flame, from the firfr kindled grains t 
tbe rdl; or did not proceed from this, that the eaa Is aCl:ing ftrongly at the fame tim

O 

on the whole area, or extent of the powder that was next to them, and this in the abrenc: 
of the air, each grain W 1S in that cafe, as it were, a litde granada, and the heap of them 
bcing uniform ly enough aCl:ed on by the fire, they were made ro ga off, as to fenre all 
at onct', as if there had been but a contemporary explofion made of them all togethe'r b 
(:le athon ?f the external fire, rather chan any true ~ccenfion made ~Y the flaming gl'aiis 
o~ the unkmdled anc.';, As, I remember, I have tned, chat even 10 the apen air one 
may, \Virh ~ burning.g~ilfS d~xterouOy ,employ.ed, make fome part of a little paret! of 
aurum fulminans go off, whdft the nelghbounng parts' of the lame parcel to which the 
fucus does not extend wirh heat enougb, will not be made to do fo • 

• 

• • 

N E \V EXPERI E TS 

A.BOtJT THE RELATION BETWIXT 

A I R and the F L AM M A V I T A L I S of ANIMALS • 

• 

(Sent to the [ame Pafon to whom the former Papers were addreffed.) 

-

H E twenty experimentshitherto fet down under the three foregoing rides, by 
fhewing therelation betwixt air and flame in general, may be ferviceable to the 

ir.quirers into the naturc: of the vital Rame in particular. But yet having bad occafi~n t,o 
make {ame trials that more direCl:Jy regard the requifitenefs of air to the Ramma VItahs 
<lf vital princ~ple of animals; I 1haH now prefent you by them{elves, as many as I could 
light on, without being {olicitous that they fuould be quite diffc:ring from eaeh other; 
becaufc: in fo new and Ake a fubjeCt, the affinity that may be found between fome, 
eithtr in regard of the (ubjdl.s expofed to trial, or in the manner of making it, may 
[-Je u{efu), if not necdfary, to confirm things by the refemblance of events, or, make us 
proc:eed cautio.uOy and dift·in81y in .pronouncing upon cafes where the fuccefs was not 
uniform. 

• 

• , 

• 
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New Exp~ri1nents Obout tbe Relation betwixt Air, &c. 

E X PER l MEN T l. 

Wherein the dura/lons of the life of an animal, and of the fiame of fPirit of wine, 
together in a cloft veffel, were compared. 

included 
, 

WE took fome highly reCl:ified fpirit of wine, and put about a fpconful of it jnto a 
finall olafs-lamp, conveniently n1~ped and PllrFofely blown with a very [mali orifiec, at 
which "'wc put in a little cotton.wick, whieh was but very {lend. r. 
- WE a1fo provided a tall glafs-receiver, whieh was in length eighteen inches, and con· 
tained above twenty pifjts of water. This rereiver , w hiell was open at coth ends, was 
at the opper ori fiee (which was not wide) covereli with a brafs- plate, faftened on very 
clofe with good eemerit, for ufes whofe mention belongeth not to this pl?ce; and io;· 
the lower oriflee, which was far the widen, we had provided a brafs-piate fu'ni!l'l\,j 
with a competent quantity of the cement we employed to keep the air out of the pneu
rnat:cal engine ;' by means of whieh plate and eement we eould fufficiemly c1o~e the 
lower orifice (though a wide one) of our receivtr, and hinder the air from gttting in 

• 
~Ir. _ 

THESE things being thus prepared, we took the fmall glafs-lam_p above-mentioned, 
and having Jigbted it, we pJaced both it, and a fmall bird (which was a green-fir,ch) 
upon the brafs-pJate, and in a trice faftened it to the Iowcr orifice of the reeeiver. and 
then watched the event; whiell was, that wirhin two minutes (as near as we cou!d efti
mate by a good minute-watch) the flame, after having revetal times almoft quite difap. 
pcared, was utterly extingui!hed; but the bird, tbough for a while he feemed to eIofe 
his eyes, as though he were fiek, appearecl lively enollgh at the end of the third minllte_; 
at whieh time, being unwilling to wait any langer by real on of fome avocations; I 
cau[ed him to be taken Ollt. 

A FTER he had for a pretty while, by being krpt in the free air, reeovered and re· 
fre01cd himfelf, the formel: trial was rrpeated again, and at the end of the feeond minute~ 
the flame of the lump went out; but tbe bird feemed not to be endangered by being kept 
rhere a while lunger. , 

AFTER this we put in, togcther \\-ith the fame bird, two lighted lamps at once, viz. 
the former and another like it, whore flameg, aceording to expecrarion, lafted not ane 
whole minute, befare the y went out roger her. But the bird :1pp~areJ not to have 
been harmed, after having been kcpt fl ve or ux times as lang befort:: we took off the 

, 

n:C<:iVer . 
. IN the tall rectiver above-mer,tioned we inelmlecl a maure, with a lighted Jump fiiled 

\Vlrh the fpirit of wine; but before the eXperiil1ent was near nnifhed, the moufe, being 
athberry wlthin the gl.i!:s, made a filifr w hkHvom the flame; which being revived 
Wllhout taking out t:llher the Iamp or the animal, the fpirit of wine burned :o.bollt a mi
:mt,:- longel', during which time the moufe :TF<:arcd not to be grown liel,. no more than 
It eld .d-terw;Jlds, when, for fOll1e minutes after the extin.H:ion of the fiailH", he had been 
kept in the lame c\ole and infet1cu air. 

AFr2RWARDS \Ve placcd the fame moufe in anotlkr receiver, which feemed to be by 
a third p.\n l~;s capae!olls than the tonner, and in it we aliu nxed a piece at' fiender wax
candle, fuch as is wont to oe made up in rolb, and emp;ojlt:d to light ~obacco. Tbis can
die: continued burn;nl1: in this new reeciver but for one minute, durino- which time it 

. d ~ o 
tmlt~C:(1 nore of {make; bm this not hin, ering the animal to appeal' lively enough, even 
aHe~' we had kept him much longer in th;lt lIlfec1ed air, the iame caudk, willlOut being 

V OL. ill. - 4 Il. taktil 
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New Experiments abotd the Relatitm 
taken out, was Iighted again, bm burned not fo long as before; yet it fufllced to dark' 
the receiver, and therefore pr.obably much to dog the illcIl.1Qed air, in which neverthft 

Jefs, the moufe being kept, by aur gueis~ eight or ten rninutes longer, he app~ared n:' 
ther .when h~ was taken (lut, ~Of a while before, to hAve. receiv~d any (;Qij(iqcrable'hat~ 
by his detenuon there. . 

-
E X PER I MEN T U. 

Of the dura/ion of the life of a bird, compared with th.e lafting of 4 burning candle an4 
coal in our VQcuum. . 

WE took a green-finlli and a piece of candle of twelve to the pound, and included 
them in a great capped receiver, cåpable of containing about two gallons, or fixteen 
pounds of water,. whlch was very carefully cemented on to the pump, that no. air might 
get in or out. In this glafs we fuffered tbe candle to. burn till the flame expired 
(which it did in more than one trial, within two minutes or fomewhat lefs); at whicn 
time the bird feemed to be in no danger of fudden _death ; and, though kept a while 
longer in that clogged and fmoky air, appeared to De weU enough, when the receiver 
was removed. Afterwards, we pllt the fame bird ioto the receiver with a piece of a 
fm all wax taper, whofe flamt>, though it lafl:ed langer than the other, yet the bird out
lived it; and it was judged he would have done fo, though the flame had been much 
more durable. After this, we included the fame bird wit:h the fitft mentioned candle 
in the receiver, which w~ had caufed to be of ten blown into with' a pair of bellows, to 
drive ou~the fmoke and infetl:ed air; and then beginnning to pump out the air, we 
found, that the flame began more quickly to decay, and the bird to be much more dif· 
compofed~ than in ,the former experiments; but ftill the animal outlived the flame, 
though not without convulfive motions. The expe~iment we repeated with a piece of 
t·he fore-mentioned t2per, and the fame bird; which, though caft into threatening 
fymptoms upon the gradual withdrawing ofthe air, outlived, not only the Bame, bUl 

the fmoke toa, that iffued from the kindled wick, whieh circumftance was alfo obo 
ferved in the preceding tri al. 

LASTLY, having freed the receiver from fmoke, and fupplied it with frefh air, we 
put in with the fåme bird a piece of eharcoal of -about two inches in length, and half 
an inch in breadth, which had been, juft before it was put in, weU blown. with a pair 
of bellows, that it might be frt>ed from alhes, and thoroughly kindled; and made hafte 
to pump out the air. This diligence was continued not only till none of the fire ~oul~ 
be difeerned by any of the by-ftanders, but till, in our eftimation (which the eventjuftl
fied) it was irrecoverable by the admiffion of the outward air; which at its coming i,n 
found the bird very fick indeed, but yet capable of a very quick recovery. And thls 
experiment was, with tbe [ame animal and eoal re-kindled, tried over again with the 
fame fuccefs. 

WHETHER this furvival of animals, not only to aflame, that emits ftore offuliginous 
fteams, as in this trial, but to that, which is made of fo . pure a fuel as fpiri.t of w~ne, 
that atfords not fuch fteams, as in the former experiment; whether, I fay, [hls fu.rv~val 
proceed from this, that the common flame and the vital flame are maintained by dlft!,n.ct 
fubftances Ot" parts of the air; or, that com mon flame making a great wafie of the aenal 
fubftanæ t:- both need to keep them ali ve, cannot fo eafily as the other find matter 
to prey upon, and fo ex-pires, whilft there yet remains enough to k~ep alive the more 

. 'tcmperate 

• 
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~etwi~t Air and tlJe Flamma J?:italis of Animals 
temperate vital Barne; or, that both thefe caufes, and perhaps fome other, concur to 
the phænomellon, Ileave to be confidered. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 

Ofwhat' httppened to the light of glow-"worms in the exhaufled recei'ller~ 

FOR the fake of thofe learned men, that have thought the light of glow-worms and 
other 1hining infeCl:s to bea kind of effulfion of the biolychnium, or vital 8ame, that 
nature had made more luminous in thefe little animals than in others; and which a very 
eminent phyfician of the college of London affirms to have felt in a warm climate more 
than fenfibly hot; I lhall fubjoin on this occafion fome trials made on glow-wotms, 
which eIfe 1hould be referred to thofe experiments of mine about the relation betwixt air 
and light, that you were formerly pleafed to publi!h. 

W E took twO glow;.worms, that lhone vividly enough, efpecially one of them, whofe 
light appeared ftrong arid til1aed, as if it had been tranfmitted through a blue glafs,: 
thefe we laid upon a Hule plate, which we inc1uded in a fmalI receiver of finer glafs 
than ordinary, that we mightthe better'fee what would happen: and having for the fame 
purpofe removed the candles, that no other light might obfcure that of the infeas, we 
waited in the dark, till that was confpicuous, and then ordered the air to be begun to 
be purriped out; and, as we expet1:ed, upon the very firft exfuaion there began to be a 
very manifeft diminution of the light, which grew dimmer and dimmer, as the air was 
more and more withdrawn, till at length it quite difappeared, though there were YOllng 
eyt:s among the affillants. This darknefs having been fuffcred to continue a long while 
in the receiver, we let in the air again, whofe prefence, as we looked for, reftored at 
leafl: as much light as its wfence had deprived us of. This experiment was repeated 
with one more of thofe infects ; and the event was, that they all three gradual1y loft 
their.1ight by the exhauftion 'of the receiver, and regained it, with fome increafe (as 
was Judged) by th'e return'of the air. And in this experiment we let in the air by de
grees, and' with an interva'l or two, to obferve, as we did, that, as the diminution of 
Jigh~ was greater and greater, when the air was more and niore withdrawn, fo the re. 
turmng fplendor was gradually increafed, as we pleared to let in more and more air 
upon the worms. 

, 

E X P E It r MEN' T IV. 

COl1tainbtga variatioil and' iiiZpf'OVement of the joregoing trial. ' 

BUT' here'! forefaw, it migh't be fufpeCl:ed, that the difappearing or the light in our 
e,xha~fred rec~iver did not fo much proceed from any r'cål. though but temporary, ex
tlOehon or echpfe of it, as from this, that the glo'w-w'oro1s having, as I have of ten ob
fe~ved, a p~wt:r 'of' drawing t~e luminous part imo the opatous p'art of the-ir body, they 
fIght, findmg th~mfdves l"rtJudiced by the withdraw'ing of the air, hide their light 
rom o~r eyes, Wlthout lofing it, till bdng again refre!hed by the return of the air' 

~,hey Ullght ~e invited to protrude it again into the tranfparent part of their tails. Thi; 
rcrUpIe i~emmg grounded upon the nature of the thing, I thought it worth while to 
emove It by the heJp of another obCervation. that I long fince made, and have men-

4 E 2. tior,eå 
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t~oned elfewhere about gloW-WOlrms; which is this, that if they be killed whilft they 
Ihining, [heir luminous matter ~ay cont~nue to ihine for a good while after it is tak~~ 
out of [heir badies; an~ accordmgly ha v:ng put fO~1e. of that we .took out of the foremen. 
rioned in [ecrs, upan a IInle papt:, an:l mclu?ed l~ :n the reCClver we employed, the 
candles bt inO" rrt11oved, we percenred It to fhIne vIVldly enough befare the pump \ 

t:> • d d' d d' h . ~as fet on work, and afttTw,:r s ~o gro,,:, lmmer a~ 1m mer, as _t e air ,was more and more 
drawn out, lill at length It qUlte vamfhed ;. and It re-appeared uumedlately upon the a' , 

. 'd' 'h h r 1i Ir s return, This expenmcnt \Vas retterate tWlce more Wlt telame uccefs for the mai 
Bue we taok notice, that the luminous matteF, after the air was let .in, feemed to'~' 
not only tO,hav:c regained ir~ former degree of lig~1t.' but fenfibly en,c~eafed it(as itone: 
happened al[O In the expenment made on the IIvll1g worms) ",hlcn, whether it Vlas 
cau[cd by :my real change made by the recels and acce[s of the air in the matter. itrelf 
or by the gr~atcr accu0=0mance of Dur eyes to the darkn~fs of the pl~ce~ I difpute not; 
and thall only add thls phænomenon of one of aur maIs, that havmg a mind to fee 
whether a very lit"tle proportion of returning air wQuld not fuffice to reftol'e fome littl~ 
light ro the difappearing matt~r, it was fome~hat ·{trange ~o obferve, thc.t [o very fmall 
a quantiey of air, as was let lO befare th~ lIght was revlved, was enough to make it 
hecome plainly vilible, though but dim; in which ftate it continued, till we thought fit 
to let in more air upon it. Farther tri.als I could not make with thefe glow-worms 
having received them but that night out of the country, and being the next morning t~ 
begin a journey. . 

E X PER I MEN T V. 

• Wberein the farmer enquiry is farther p,·oftCUlca. 

AFTER the lateJy- mehtioned trials we made with the glow-worms, having procured tw(}' 
or three oeher of thofe in[cCl:s, whereof one was judged to be as large as three ordinary 
ones, we found when we had brought them om of the country to London, that this, 
great worm was dead, as far as we were able to judge, and fin ding bim to retain a con· 
fiderable degree of luminoufnefs in the under part of his tai!, we put him into the fmall 
J'eceiver forroerly mentioned, to try whether after the deatb of the animal, the' fhining 
mimer WOll Id retain its former properties ; but at the firft time the air was pumped out, 
after the urual manner, the light was not only not abolifhed, bm continued vivid enough, 
and fo it did when the air being let in, and again withdrawn, the trial was made afecand 
time, But being unwilling' to abandon fhe experiment till we tried it yet a little further, 
I caufed the receiver to be exhaufted yet once or twice more, and at length I perceived, 
that the light began to diminith, as the air was withdrawn; and laft of dl, it [o difap. 
peared, that the by-ftanders eau Id not fee it, whereas upon the re-admiffion of the air, 
the light tbone vividly as b::fore, if not more bright. This experiment \Vas reiterattd 
Wit:l the like f"iccefs, and in both thefe times the like happened to the light of the dead 
one, and of aliving one th.lt we included with it, to be able to' compare them togetherj 
tpough there were this dirpariry betwixt them, that the luminous part of the dead \Vorm 
was much larger [han that of the living, and the light of the latter appeared of a very 
~reeni(h blue~_ whereas that of the. former feemed to be of a white ydlow.· 

E XPE" 
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, E X PER I MEN T VI. 
, , 

Maie to examine whether animals ';e heåvier dead than alive~ 
, 

IT is a received tradition, that bodies when dead are much heavier than the (ame 
were when alive: the matter offact being taken for granted, (ame will perhaps afcribe 
the change to the utter inability of a dead body any way to affifl: thofe that endeavour' 
ro remove it. But, according to the general opinion, this difference proceeds from the 
total extinClion or recefs of the fpirits vital and animal, which being fuppofed to be not 
onlyaail but light, le!I'ened the weight of the body they enlivened; and flarne being 
concei~ed to" be the lighteR among bodies here below, it is not irnprobable, tnat forne 
will afcribe the phænomenon to the levity of the flarne, which by being diffufed through 
the body of an' animal, and vivifying it; deferves the nameof vital.' But I would not 
advire any to rely on this canceit, till they are duJy fatisfied of the truth of the matter of 
faa:; which hecaufe I have not yet found, that any has endeavoured to try, I (hall On, 

this occafion give you the following tranfcript of ane of my notes about ftatical' experi
ments. 
, A MOUSE, weighing about three 'drachms and a half, being put in ane' of the fcales 

of a very nice balance, was counterpoifed together with a ftring, that was tied about his 
neck like a noofe, and after a while, by drawing the ends of it, was there ftrangled. As 
foon as we judged him quite dead, we weighed hittl again, and thOllgh nothing was feen 
to fall from him; yet, contrary to the received tradition, that bodies are mlJch heavier dead, 
than alive, we found the weight to have loft about ,"7; of a grain; which ptobably pro .. 
ceeded from the avolation of div-ers fllbtile particles lIpon his viblent and convulfive 
firugglings with death. But this was no more than an experiment of this kind, made 
fome years aga, induced me to expect and forete!. 
, AFTERWARDS in a larger balance, but a very good ane, purpofely made for nice ex

periments, we tO ok a very young catlin, of between ten and eleven ounces in weight,. 
and caufed him to be ftrangled on the fatne fcale, wherein he had been put. But he could 
not be difpatched fo foon as an ordinary full grown animal; fo that by that time he was 
quite dead, we found him not on ly not to be grown heavier, bu.t lighter by four grains ; 
which did not much furprize us, having e1fewhere noted the life of fo very young cr('C!.
tures of that kind not tO be eafiJy deftroyed for want of refpiration. And I remember,. 
that, for trial's fake, another, catlin of the [ame litter with this I have mentioned, be
ing incIuded in a receiver, wherein another animal of that {ize might probabJy have 
been difpatched in twa or three minutes by the pumping om of air, was krpt there fome-. 
what above a quarter of an hour before he appeared to be ql1ite dead. 

, 

, 
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t~oned elfewhere about glow-wOI'ms; which is this, that if they be killed whilft they 
. il . f d h'l are fnining. their Iuminous matter ~ay eol1t~nue to 1lne or a goo w 1 e after it is taken 

out of theil" bodies; an~ aecord1l1g1y hav:ng put fo~·ne. of that we ~ook out of the foren,en. 
[ioned in reCts, upon a httle pape:, an~l I11clu~ed l: :n the reCClver we employed, the 
candles bt ing remo:,ed, we percclved I.t to fh1l1e vI.vldly enough ~efore the pump \Vas 
fet on work, and atterw~rds ~o gro,,:, dimmer a~d dimmer, as _the air .was more and mare 
drawn out. till at length It qllIte ~amlhed ; .and it re-aI;>peared llumedlately upon the air's 
rerurn. This experimcnt \Vas relterated tWlce more wlth the [ame fllecefs for the mai 
BlIt we rook notiee, that the }uminolls matter. afeer the :,lir was let .in, feemed to.~
not only to hav.'~ regained ir~ former degree of lig~lt., bllt fenfibIy en.c~eafed it (as it onc~ 
hapoened alfa 10 the expenment made on the hVlOg worms)· whlen, whether it Vlas 
caured by any real ehange made by the recefs and aecefs of the air in the matter itrelf 
or by the gr~:1ter accufl:omance of aur eyes to the darkn~fs of the pI~ee~ I difpute not; 
and L11all only add this phænomenon of ane of aur maIs, that havmg a mind to fee 
whether a very little proportion of returning air WQuid not fuffice to ref\:ol'e fome littl~ 
light to the difappearing matt~r, it was fome~hat ·ftrange ~o obferve, that fo very [mall 
a quantiry of air, as was let m befare the ltght was revlved, was enough to make it 
become plainly viGble, though but dim; in wbich frate it continued, till we thought fit 
to let in more air upan it. Farther tri.aIs I eouId not make with thefe gIow-worms 
having received them but that night out of the country, and being the next morning t~ 
begin a journey. . 

E X PER I MEN T V. 

- Wherei» the farmer enquiry is fart her proftcuteti. 

AFTER the lately mentiooed tri.als we made with the glow-worms, having procured tW(} 

or three other of thote infeCts, whereof ane was judged to be as large as three ordinary 
ones, we found when we had brollght them out of the country to London, that this
greae worm was dead, as far as we were able to jlldge, and finding him to retain a con· 
fiderable degree of Iuminoufnefs in the under part of his tail, we put him into the {mall 
Feceiver forroerly mentioned, to try whether afrer the death of the animal, the·/hining 
mimer would retain its former properties ; but at the firf\: time the air ",as pumped out, 
after the urLlal manner, the light was not only not abolifhed, but continued vivid enough, 
and fo it did when the air being let in, and again withdrawn, the triaI was made a fecond 
time. But being unwilIing·to abandon the experiment till we tried it yet a little further, 
I caured the receiver to be exhaufted yet ooee or twice more, and at length I perceived, 
that the light began to diminifh, as the air was withdrawn; and laft of all, it [o difap· 
peared, that the by-fl:anders eau Id not [te it, whereas upen the re-admiffion of the air, 
the light tbøne vividly as b::fore, if not more bright. This experiment \Vas reiterated 
with the like fuccefs, and in both thefe times the like happened to the light of the de ad 
ane, and of aliving one th.lt we included with it, to be able to" compare them togetherj 
though there were this dirparity betwixt them, that the Illminous pai·t of the dead worm 
was mueh Iarger than that of the living, and the light of the latter appeared of a very 
~reeni!h bIue,_ whereas that of the. former [eemed to be of a white ydlow. 

E XPE·· 
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oelwixt Air and tbe Flamma vitalis of Animals. 

, E X PER I MEN T VI. 
• • 

Maie toexamine whether animals be heavier dead than alive~ 
. 

IT is a received tradition, that bodies when dead are much heavier than the farne 
were when alive: the matter offact: being taken for granted, fome will perhaps afcribe 
the change to the utter inability of a dead body any way to affift thofe chat endeavoUl. .. · 
(O remove it. But, according to the general opinion, this difference proceeds from the 
total extinCtion or recefs of the fpirits vital and animal, which being fuppofed to be not 
only agil but light, le!fened the weight of the body ther .enlive~ed; and fla~e being 
conceived tO' be the i1ghteft among bodtes here below, tt IS not tmprobable, toat forne 
will afcribe the phænomenon to the levity of the Barne, whicn by being diffLlfed through 
the body of an' animal, and vivifying it; deferves the nameof vital. - But I would not 
advire any to rely on this canceit, till they are duJy fatisfieo of the truth of the matter of 
faCl:; which becaufe I have not yet found, that any has endeavoured to try, I {hall on. 
Ihis occafion gi ve you the following tranfcript of ane of my notes about ftatical' experi
menes . 
. A MOUSE, weighing about threedrachms and a half, being put in ane' of the fcales 

of a very nice balance, was counterpoifed together with a ftring, that was tied about his 
neck like a noofe, and after a while, by drawing the ends of it, was there ftrangled. As 
foon as we jlldged him quite dead, we weighed hitl1 again, and thOllgh nothing was feen 
to fall from him; yet, contrary to the received tradition, that bodies are m4ch heavier dead: 
than alive, we faund the weight to have loft about 1"-6 of a grain; which probably pro .. 
ceeded from the avolation of divers fllbtile particles upon his violene and convlllfive 
ftrugglings with death. But this was no more than an experiment of this kind, made 
fome years ago, induced me to expect: and forete!. 
. AFTERWARDS in a larger balance, but a very good ane, purpofely made for nice ex

periments, we took a very young catlin, of beeween ten and eleven ounces in weight, 
and caufed him to be ftrangled on the (ame fcale, wherein he had been pm.. But he could 
not be difpatched fo foon as an ordinary full grown animal; fo that by that time he was 
quite dead, we found him not only not to be grown heavier, bu.t lighter by four grains ; 
which did not much furprize us, having elfewhere noted the life of fo very young crea
tLlres of that kind not to be eafily deftroyed for want of refpiration. And I remember, 
that, for trial's fake, another. catlin of the fame litter with this l have mentioned, be
ing inc1uded in a receiver, wherein another animal of that (ize might probably have 
been difpatched in two or three minutes by the pumping out of air, was kept there fome-
what above a quarter of an hour befare he appeared to be quite dead. 

• 

• 

-
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Æ3 Attemp! to produee Liv/ng CreaJures 'ln Vacuo Boyliano. l 

• 
• 

A D V E R T 1 s EM E 
• 

N T. 

THE.SE tWQ. following attempts. ralling intothe hands of. the author after the prec:eding 
experiments were printed, it was thought !it to ~nnex them here for the affinity of the 
fubjeCt. . 

An 
• 
ATTEMPT , . . .- to prQduce L I V ING . 

Yact/o Boyliano-. CREATURES -. . .. 
• 
In 

N reference to the opinion of thofe Qaturalifts,: that hold. the feeds of li vi.ng creatures 
to be animated, and efpecially to the hypoi:hefis of thore learned men tbat affert the 
rna, vitalis lately men.tioned; it· may be an enquiry of moment, whethe~ or no in 

tne feminal principles, or Tudiments ofanimals, the manifeil: op.erations of !ife may be 
. exc;ited without the conqm:c:nce of tQe· air, whofe intereft in the produCl:ion and confer. 
yation of Barne may be gathered from the foregoing experiments. 1;'or, it feerns likely 
to prove no inq>nfiderable difcovery. in reference to the lately mentionedhypothefis, ific 
be found, that the principle of life in fcminal rudimentsneeds, as wellas.other flarnes, 
the concurrence of the air to aCl:uate it. 

I T,HOUGHT fit, therefore, l'lotwithftanding the great, and,almoil: infuperable difficulties, 
which it \Vas ea[y enough for me to fore[ee I fhould meet with, to 'attempt the hatch
ing of eggs in our vacuum: but though I made· Come unfuccefsful tri als of this,kind, 
in order to a difeovery. about refpiration (not here to fpeak of the attempts l made about 
the animation of putrid matter) ye~ leaving the mention ofthem toits proper place, I 
{ball only take notice in this, what dir,eCl:ly concerns the prefent inquiry. Confidering 
then, that pregnant females cannot be made to live and bring: forth young in our ex
haufted receiver, and that the eggs of birds, and fuch greater. animals, do, in, this colder 
c1imate of ours, require to be hiltched by the incubation of the females, cr o.ther birds; 
I thought the fitteft fubjecrs I could both make choice ofs and procure for the de~ 
flgned experiments, would be the eggs of filk-worrn~.. For" having rnany yearsfinee 
tried feveral things al;>out th<:>fe infetts,' and among others foupd, that their, eggs would' 
be hatched, not only by the heat of ooe's body (though that· be the. uCual way) but by 
the warmth of the [un even here in Ellgland, if they be kept till the fpring be far enouglt 
advanced: remembering this, I fay, I got a good number of filk-worms eggs; and 
having cauCed three conveniently lhaped~ but ~ery fmall receivers,' to be purpofeJy 
made, t:,at differed very lide (and that accidentaJly) either in fi:z.e or figure, we con
veyed into each of them, toget her with a fm all ftoek of mulberry-Ieaves, fuch a num
ber of c-ggs, as we thought lufficient to make one moraJly fecure, that at leaft Come ~f 
them wc-re prolifick: this done, we carefulJy exhaufted ane of them, and fecmed le 
ag<iinO: the return of the air; the twa others we Ieft full of air: but having lert in one a 
litde hole for· the air to come in and get out at, we fiopped the other fo elore, as to 
hinder all intercourfe between the included air and the exrernal. All things being thus 
preparecl, we expofed the receivers [O a fouth-window, where they might Iie quirt, and 
wnere 1 either came, cr fent to look on [hem from time to time ; the fpring bdng thr~ 

l' I() 
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An Attempt made up~n Gnall in Dur Paeuum. 

fo Far advaneed, t~at I fuppofed the heat of the fun would be of itfelf fufficient to hatch 
them in no long time. 

As to the fuccefs of this trial, my not being able to tind any regifl:er of the parti
cular phænomena that occurred. keeps me from venturing to relate it very cicum
llantially ; but this I remember in gen~ral, that both I arid. Qthers to~k notice, that in 
the unexhaufted receivers the re were dlvers eggs hatched mto Httle lo feets , that per
forated their lhells, and crept Ol:lt of them ; though afterwards, for want of change of 
food or air, or both, few or none of them proved long~lived. But though the eggs 
in [h~fe receivers begån to afford us Httle animals in a few days; yet the eggs in the 
exhaufted receiver did not, in many more, afford us any. And though I wi/I not ven
ture to fay, how Jong precifely we kept them in the fame window, after fome of the 
abDve-mentioned eggs were hatched; yet (if I much miO:ake not) it was, from firO: to 
laft, abDut three or four times as lang; and I remember, we kept them till it was 
lhouaht to no purpofe to wait any longer, and agreed in impming the not hatching of 
the eggs by the fo long continued action of the fun [O the abfence of the air. 

WHAT other phænomena occurred to us in making this experiment, and another 
not unprofperous ane upon the eggs of Bies, you may expeCt, when I can light on my 
notes about them, or have my memory refrelhed by thofe that affifted at the making 
of [hem. 

, 

• 
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An ATT E M P T made upon G N ATS 
• In our 

, 

Vacuum. 

ELSEWH'ERE mention, that it has been obrerved by a couple of our virtuofi (whom 
I there name) and feveral times by me, that here in England multitudes of gnats 

are generated of Hule animals, that live,_ for a part, of the iummer, like filhes in the 
water; and confidering, that by thefe a very unufual paffage is made from fwimming 
to flying animals~, I tbought them very fil: fubjeas,o whereon to make the following ex-

" penment. 
[P AR TLY to try, whether' at IeaO: an animal already living and moving in our va. 

Cuum may be able to attain the perfection due to it, according to the courre of nature ; 
a~d partI y to examine, whether, in cafe he fhould attain it, at leaft the lighter fort of 
wmged infeas, may be able to fly in that place ;0 and pardy to difcover, whether an ani
~al, th,at had lang lived in OUf vacuum, would, when mrned to'a fly, be able ro con
tmue ahve without refpiration, he had never been,accuO:omed to, in' its priftine form or 
frate; we took divers of thofe litde fwimming,creatures, which in autumn~ efpecially 
towards the end of ir, are wont to be tumed into gnats, and having put a convenient 
Dumber of them together in a fit quanrity of rain~water, wherein they had been found 
~nd kept, into a fmall receiver, the air \Vas pumped out, and the vdfel fecured againft 
Jts return, and then fet afide in a plan", where I could obferve, that the day after iome 
of thefe lit,t1e animals were yet alive and fwimming to and fro, IlOt without minute bub
bles adhenng to them ; but at the end of a day or two after that, I could not perceive 
any of them to fur..-ive their dead companions, nor did any of them recover, when 

frefh 

• 
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• , 
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freIh air was let in upon them. But though this experiment were the beft I was th 
able to make, yet I refolved, if God lhould vouchfafe me life and health, to repea/.n 

the enCuing autumn; that, wherein it was made, proving fo cold and unfeafonabl
lt 

that a number of thefe linle creatures, putup with water' into another fmall receiv/' 
died all within a few days, though none of the air was exhaufted; and feveral tha/i 
kept in an ordinary glafs, that was divers times unftopped to give them frefh ~ir did 
~et periIh at .no ordinary r~~e. Anc!! I';Dnfefs (as unkind a.s this trouble of mine' ma 
icem to tbe air) that the falhng of thlS and fome other expenments of produ.cina animal~ 
in our exhaufred receivers was the more unwelcome to me, becaufe I had, and have /lill 
a great deure to [ee, if it be poffible, what would happen t.o animals, which had been 
produced in a place free from the preifure of the atmofphere, as' if they had been born 
in Epicur~s's irnaginary i~termundan: fpace~, upon their" coming . to be fuddenly fur
rounded w\th our heavy alT, and havmg thelT tenderly framed bodles. expofed to ilS imo 
mediatepre®reJ -

• 

• 
I • 

• 

E vV EXPERI E T S 
• 

• • -

A B O U T 
• 

x 'p L 'o .S I o N s. 

'(Annexed, 'by way.of A!\PPENDIX, to the foruler PAPERS.) 
• 

RASMUCH as [ame of the learned men, that are the grand'aifertots of the flamma 
viralis (whoCe opinion occauonedmy prefenting you the foregoing experiments) do 

alta, with the juO:ly famous Dr. f.Vi/lis, explicate many of the motions of animals, efpe
cially thore performed in the mufcles, by the exploGons made of certain juices or fluid 
lub1l:ances of the body, when they come to mingle Wil h each otber: and fora(l11uch alfo 
as I do not remember, l have heard the maimainers of this hypotr-eGs inG!! on oe/Jer 
inftances in favour of it, than the going off of gunpowder; which being not a liquor, 
hue a conCiftmt and britt le body, and requiring for its exploGon either aCtual fire, o~ a 
far imen (er heat, than can be luppoCed natural in men, and other animals; l was In

duced (O fufpeCl:, they were not Yft provided with better cxamples; and. there~ore I 
pn:fume, it will be looked upon, as a thing neither uftlds, nor altogether Impertln~nt, 
if, without offering to determine any thing al-out the truth of the opinion, l ~l1pp_ly t/Jr embracers of it with two or three examples of explofions made by the bare O1lnghng o 
Jiquors; which l {bal! borrow from the e1(ewhere· mentioned notes, that I drew up {ome 

years ,aga, in order to the improVtmtnt of Come pans of phyGc.k. 

E XPE· 

, 
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New E.~peri1nents aDout ExploJions. 
-, 

• , 

E X PER I MEN T I. 

Of an explojion made with the [pirits of l1i/re a11d • wmc. 
, 

WF. took fpirit of nitre, fo fhong, that the furnes made the upper part of the gla!;; 
it was kept in, always reddiih; and having put but ane ounce of it into a bolt-head, 
with a lona ned:, capable to contain, as we guelred, twelve or fixteen times as much~ 
we caufed ~n equal weight of akohol, or highly rectified fpirit of wine, to be raken, and 
a little of it being put to the fpirir of nitre, it prefently made [o ftrong and quick an 
expanuon or explofiol1, that [ome of it Rew out of the glafs, and hit againft the ceilir,g 
of the room (where I raw the mark of it) and falling upon his face that h::ld the glafs, 
made him think (as he told me) that fire had fallen upon it, and made him nm down 
the fbirs like a madman, to quench the heat at the pump. Whercfore, bidding the 
laborant proceed more warily, lordered him to put into the bolt-head but part of a 
fpoonful of fpirit of wine at a time; andyet, at eac~ of a pretty ma~f affufions lhat 
I (l:aicl to lee the effect of, there wOI.lld be a great nOlfe, as of an ebull!tlOn. though no 
ftore of froth produced, and accompanied with fo great a heat, that I could not hold 
tlie glafs in my hand; and imrnediately there would iffue out a COpiOllS and reo fmoke; 
to wbich when I cau[ed aliule candle to be held, thollgh at nea!" half a foot diG:ance 
from the tap of the bolt-head, it would prefently take fire, anel bum at the top of tbe 
bole-head like a flame at the upper end of a candle, till I caufed it to be blown OLlt, tJur 
fi-efh fpirie of win:! might be poured in; which, when it was all ming\ed with the 
oeher liquor, the heat and confliCl: ceafed. -
. DIVERS other phænomena relating to this experiment (by which I intended to make 
out more things than ane) belang not to our prefent fubjeCl:, and are already [et down 
in olher papers. Bm yet it will be pertinent to {hew in this place, cbat tbe noife and 
ebllilition produced in this mixture is not unaccompanied wirh a brifldy expanuve, or an 
explouve motion. To make tben an experiment to this purpofe, and yet avoid the 
danger, whereto the making of it unwarily might expofe both the veffels and us, we 
put all ounee of (uch {hong fpirit of nitre, as isabove-mentioned, into a moderately 
Jarge bult-head furnifhed with a proportionable frem, over the orifice of which we 
firongly lied the neck of a thin bladd er; out of which mon: part of the air had been 
expreffed, and iata wbich we had cooveyed a fmall phial, with a little r.ighly retlified 
f~irit of wine: then Ihis phial, that before was clofed wirh a cork, being llnftopped, 
wnhom Llntying or taking off the bladder, a fmall quantity, by guefs not a qllarter of 
a fpoonful, at the akohol of wine, was made to run down into the: fpirit of nitre, 
where ,it prefently prodllced a great heat and commotion, and blew up the bladder, as 
far as It wOllld well tiretch, fiIJing alfo the frem and cavity of the glafs with very red 
~lImes, which pref;:ntly after forced their way into the open air, in which they cuntinued 
tor a good Whilt: ro alCend in the form of an orange-colollred linoke. 

E X PER I MEN T H. 
, , 

Of (/71 explojicill made with oil of 7.iitriol tInd ai! of lurpeJt/im. 

rF ! had at hlnd the p.1pers, 
I co,lJld givc )'0.1 the partlculars 
. 'v OL. 111. ' 

you have divers times heard me (re.lk of, about heat, 
of fome trials abotlC exploiivl1, that rerhaps you wauld 

4 F tbir.k 
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New Experimmts a!;out ExplOfio1u. 
chink more pertinent than defpicable : but, for want of thore papers, I mull content 
my1elf t? tell ~0':l in' general, that -~ remembe~! chat I. hav:e, m~.lre than ~nce, taken 
ftroFlg ,Oil of VItriol, and common od of turpenttne; and wanly mlxed them In a certain 
propnrtion, by 1ha.ldng them . very well . to~ether.; and .. that thereuPQn enfu~d (what l 
had reafon to Iook 'for) få funous an aguauon of the mmute- parts of' the mlxture and 
fo. :v.rhement or fudden expanfion or explofion, as .did not.only feem, ftrange ~o the'fp~c_ 
tator·s, but would have proved dangerous too, lf' I had not taken .• care before-hand 
chat the trials 1hould be ,made in a place where there was roo~ eno.ugh; and tha~~ 
even the operator; that tliook. [he ve1fel1-.1hould ftand at a.converuent,diftance from the 

, . 
IDlxture. . 

E X P E' R I'M E N T' In~ 

Abo'ul an explojion madi by two bodies DBually cold;" 
, 

I'REMEMBl;R nor, that 1- found the affertors of: eXp'Jåfions in animals' to håve taken
Dotice of a difficulry, which to me feerns not uneafy to be ,obferved, ,and yet very wor-, 
{hy co be cleared: for it is known, that fflhes, and thofe efpeciallY,of the vafier fort 
can mave and act in the wa.ters with a ftupendous·få~ce ;_' a~d y~t it is affii'med b;: 
thofe that pretendto know It, that the blaod of mot\:, fi(hes IS, ftilr aCl:uaUy colcl : and. 
j-remember; I found the blaod even of'thofe I dilfeeted alive to be fo. From whence. 
moft men would argue, that even in the vafr fea- monfters there can be made no ex-o 
plofions, thefe being ftill effected-by or accompanied with an intenfe degree of heat. 

h were incongruous to my defign to exarnine this difficulty, as it direCl:ly regards, 
the l'xpIofions faid to be made in animals: but fpeaking of explofions in ge.neraJ, per-, 
ha ps I might do the favourers of vital anes (if I' may fo term them) no unacceptable. 
piece of fervice, by experimentally lhewing that it is not.impoffible, though it feel1l 
very unlikely, [hat explofions 1hould be made upon the mixture of.bodies, which, whilft 
[hey feern to put ane another into a ftate of effervefcence, are reaUy.,coId,. nay, coldet 
chan' be fore theii" being mingkd. Of thefe odd kind of mixtures, I remember I have 
in another * paper ft:t down fome trials-'" that r made to other purpofe.s, ,as well witli 
[WO liquors, as with a liquor and. a folid body; .which, later. fOl:t 1 there mention my, 
liaving made by an improvement of an exp~riment_'of ,the excellent Florentine virtuofi, 
And -among thofe trials I nnd ane-, whofe' ~rt1nency}o the matter in hand invites. me [O 

annex as much of it, as is 'p~oper in this place. 
THE RE were put two ounces of P9wdered faJ armoniac into a w.etty)arge glafs-tube, 

hermeticaJly fealed atone end; into the fame a fiender gl,ars-pipe, furnilhe.d with two 
ounces øf oil of vitriol; was fo' put, that, when we p!eafed, .we could make the. Iiqu.ox: 
run Out into the larger tube,. which, ,a(rer thefe things' were done, was clafea. exaCl:Jy, 
fo that nothing might ga iri or our. My delign was, (hat this inftrument (hould be fQ 
warily inverted, tilar the operator might get out of the way, and the oil of vitriol, fall
ing nowly upon the {al armoni.lc, {hould,' without preducing any heat, produee an ex-, 
plafion not dangerous to the. by-.ftanders. But whiHt l was:withdrawn to a nejghbo~r
ing place to write a letter, thl! operJtor not ftåying for particular direCl:ions, ralhJy m
verted the inil:rument, wirhout taking care to get, away j whence, it happened, that as 
faan as eve, [ne contained liquor, being toa plentifuJly pouredour, ca~e to work, on 

* 'About the pro.duClion or extrication. c,f air., 
the 
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the fal armoniac, wherewith it is wont to produee cold, the re was fo furprizing and 'Ve
hement an expån uon or explofion made, that with a great noife (which as tbe laborant 
affirmeq, much exceed~d the report of a piftol) the glaffes were broken into~ multitude 
of pieces many of whlch I faw prefently after, and a pretty deal of the mlxture was 
thrown ~p with violen~e againft t~e operator's d(;>ublet ~nd ,his hat, which it {!,ruck 
off and his face; e[peclally about his eyes, where Immedlately were produced extreme
ly painful turnors, which might alfo have been very dangerous, had I not come timely 
in and (to add chat upon the by) made him forthwith di!f6lve fome faccharum Saturni 
in' fair water, and with a foft fpunge keep it co'nftantly moifrened by very fr~quent1y 
renewed applications of the Iiquor: by God's bjeffing upon which' means, Within an 
hour or twa, the pain, that bad been fo raging, was taken away, :and the fretting 
oil of vitriol waskept from fo much as breaking the fkin of the tumors [hat it !lad 
made. 

TaE firft part of the relation of this trial might have been omirted, or at leift 
fhortened, unlefs I had defigned to communicate unto you a way of doing what I do not 
know to have been attempted by others, namely to put bodies together, wht-n and by 
what degrees one 'pleafes, after the glafs, that contains them, has bern hermetically 
fealed up; which mechanical contrivance, efpecially as it may be varied; may be, as I 
113ve {fjed, ufefully applied to more purpofes, than it were proper here to take notice of. 

BUT to conclude with a word or twa touching the foregoing experiment, I Jhall only 
add, that another time we made a like tri al a fafer way, by tying a bladdt"r fo to the 
rop of a bolt-head, into which we had befare-hand pUt the fal armoniac, that, by warily 
moving the bladd er, whence the air had been expreffed, we could make Come of the [al 
armoniac, we had lodged in ies folds, to fall upon the liquor, with which it prefently 
made an explofive mixture, that quickly blew up the bladder. . 

B,u:r thefe, Sir, are bare conjectures, left to be, after a farther difclifiion (if you 
think them wortn.y of it) cletermined by you, to whom as .[hefe papers 'are adclrdred, ro 
.tbey are alfa {ubmined by the writer ~f ~hem. 

• I am, SIR, 

Your::, &c, 

• 

'AN 
, 

, 
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H Y DRO STA T I C' A L DIS C O U R SE' 
" 

OCCASI:ONED BY THE 

• 

• • 

OBJECTION.8 of the Learned Dr. HENR'r MORE;., 

kG A I N S'T S·O MIl: 

EXPLICATIONS of NEw EXPERIMENTS made by Mr; .. BOTLE3 

• , 

AND NOW • 

-Publifued by way of PRE :F A C E to· the three enfuing T R A C T S., 

• , ( . 

To the R E A DER. 

HEN I determined to write this polemical di[courfe, I did not forget, that v:hen 
I firf\: ventured fome of my trifles abroad imo the world, my friends obtalOed 

from Ole a promife, that after I {hould have anfwered the two firft, that fhould ex· 
preOy wrire againft Ole (which happened tO be the learned Limts and Mr. Hobbes) to 
{hew that I was not altogether unacquainted with a way of defending truths, I would af· 
terwards write no book in an[wer to any that {houId come forth againf\: mine; for, not 
only my friends, but l, thought it enough for a per[on, that never was a gown-ma?~ to 
communkate freely his thoughrs and experiments to the curious, without defpamng, 
that thore thin'gs that Jhould be evidently true, would be able to make their, own. wa~, 
and fuch as were very probable, would meet with patrons and defenders, In fo !Oq~l· 

7 fitl,ve 

-
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the R E A DER. 
li" e an age as ours. And indeed l do not flnd that eilher upan the account of my wd· 
~tlV or inO'enious men's opinion of them, I have had much eaufe to repent the keep- . 

tlOgs, C> 'r. 'hft d' h ' . "h l· d r. f· 
, rT of my promue, natwlt an mg t e wntmgs t at lave lmpugne lome omme,. 
~:c without much prejudice, that I know of, either to the propofed truths, or the pro-

fer ofthem. And therefore I ihould not at aH have entered upon defenee of who t 
fs°attaeked of mine by ~he learne~ Dr. Mor.c, jf I had not fuppo~ed, [hat it .would .not 
equire a book, but mlght be dlfpatched 10 a preface : fur h.,vlng by me fome httle 

~raCts that {hould, though the dottor had never engaged me, have be.cn imparted to the 
ubliek, and obferving that the new experiments contained in ~)Oe or othe:- of. tbem would 

by an eafy applieation be brought to confirm my formerly dehvered exphcatlons of other 
hænomena, and enervate th;: doB:or's objeCtions again!l: them ; I thought I might, 

~irhout long troubling the reader, or myfelf, defend what l looked upon as truth, by 
anfwerinO' [ome incidentaI paiEges of the doC'cor's difcourfe, and ref<:rring the reader, 
for the n~ain points in eontroverfy between us, to thole experiments of the following 
traCts which clearly eontain the grounds of deciding them. Bm yet tbis conuderation 
would not perhaps have engaged me to wricc the following preface, if the objeB:ions l 
was to anfwer had not been by a perf on of fo mllch fame, propofed with fo much con
fidenee, and though with very great civility to me, yet with fllCh endeavours to make 
my opinions appear not only untrue, bm irrational and abfurd, chat I feared his dif
courfe, if unanfwered, might pafs for unanfwerable, erpecially among thofe learned men, 
who, not being verfed in h ydroftatieks, wOllld be apt to take his 211thori ry. and his con
fidenee for eogent arguments; and who (not obferving ll0W l.beral fome men are of 
titles to the arguments, chat pleafe them) would make a fcmple of chinking, that what is 
with great folemnity delivered for a demonHration in a book of metaphY[lcks, can be 
other than a metaphyucal demonftration. The ca re therefore, that what I jlldge to be 
true, ihould not be made to pafs for abfllrd, which is a degree heyond what is me-rely' 
erroneol.1S, by being fo feverely hand led by a perf on of Dr. More~s fame and learning,. 
induced me to begin the following p1per; \\'hich fhould have been !horter than now it 
is, but lhat I was perflladed to lengthcn it beyond what was either neceffary or deugned, 
that I might, by the addition of fome few thoughts and experiments on the occ::auons 
that were fugge!l:ed to me, endeavour to elear up and confirm fome hydro!l:atical truths, 
that, I fear, are bllt by very few either afiented to, or perhaps fo much as u nderHood," 
and fo might make the reader amends for the trouble I was forced to give bim in a dif
pute, which I apprehended he might otherwife think himfelf but Ji:·t!e conccrned in. And.. 
he wil1~ I hope, eafily difcern, that l have no mind ro bllrthen him in, my preface 
with things not peninent to the fcope of it, if he take notice, that both for bis låke 
and the learned doCl:o{'s (wbofe eiv ility I would not kave Lmanlwered) I have rePerained 
myfelf to the defenuve part, forbearing to attack any ebing in his Enchiridilln1 Meta
phyficum, fave the two chapters, whertin l was p.ll'ticularly invaded. 

BUT though I have dedined the delivering my opinion of tbe dot1:or's book, yet l 
dare not forbear owning my not being fåtisfied wirh th ".r part of bis preface, w bie h falls 
foul upon Monueur des Cartes, and his pbilofophy. For thollgh I have L,fren wifhc.>d,. 
that .learned gentleman had a{cribed to the divme Amhor of nature a more p:lrticl1!ar 
~nd !mmediate efficiency and gllidance, in contrivilig the pans of the lJnived~ll matter 
lnro th~t ,great engine we call the world; and though l am il:ill of opinion that he might 
J~ave alcrI?ed more than he has tO the fupreme CauCe, in the tlr!l: origin and produc
tlO~ o~ thmgs corporeal, without the lealt injury le lruth, and without much, if :my~. 
preJudlce to his own pbilofophy ; ang tho\12,11 not confinif1g myfe1f to any feet, I do l 

• 
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- not profets rnyfelf to be of the Cartefian : yet I cannot but have toa much value for fl 
greac a wit as the founder of it, and toa good an opinion of his fineerity' in afi'trt' o 
the exiLl:ence of a deity, to ap prove fo fevere a cenfure, as the doCl:or is pleafed1ng 

give of hirn. For I have lang thought, that in tenets about religion, though it be veto 
juft to charge the ill confequences of rnen's opinions upon aPe opinions themfelves. /~ 
it is not juft, or at leaft not charitable, to charge fuch cohfequences upon the pe:fan

e 

if we have no pregnant caufe to think they difcern them, though they difclaim the~' 
.f.,ndfince men have ufually the fondnefs of fathers for the otfspring of their own brains' 
'l (ee'nor, \Vhy Cartifius hirnfelf may not have overlooked the bad inferenc,es that rna; 
be drawn from his principles (if indeed they atford any ruch) fince divers Jearned and 
not a few pious perfons, and profeffed divines of differing churches, have fo 1ittl~ per. 
ceived, that rhe things objeCl:ed are confequent to fuch principles, that they not only 
abfolve them as harmlefs, but extol them as friendly and advantageous to natura! reli
gion. And I fee nor, why fo great and radiant a truth, as that of the exiO:ence of a 
God,' that has been acknowledged by fo many mere philofophers, might not as weU imo 
Ri"efs itf elf on' fo capable an intelleCl:, as that of Monfieur des Cartes; or that fo piercing 
a wit may not really believe' he had found out new. mediums to demonftrate it by, 
:And fince the lea~ned Ga./fen4u~, thou~h an ecclcfiaft!ck, ha? been ~ble, as weU fafe1y, 
as largely to pubhCh the lrreltglous phllofophy of Eplcurus hlmfelf; 'It feerns not likeJy, 
that fo dexterous a wit as that of Monfieur des Car/es could not havepropofed his na
tions about the mechanical philofophy, without taking fo mean a cour[e to file!ter 
himfelf from danger, as in the moll: important poines, that can fall under man's con. 
fideration, ro labour with great fkiIl and induftry to deceive abundance of ingenious men, 
many of·whom appeared to be lovers of truth, and divers of them lovers of him alfa, 
:And I am the 'mo~e averfe from fo harlh an opinion of a gentleman, whofe way of 
'-wriring, even in his private ]etters, tempts me very little to it, becaufe I cannot think 
-hint an atheift, and an hypocrite, without thinking him (what Dr. More has toa mucn 
ceIebrated him) to eaU him a weak head, and almoft as bad a philofopher as a man, 
For, as far as I underftand his principles, fome of the moft-imporrant points of his phi
lofophy (which, if it were needfuJ, I could name) , are interwoven with the truth of 
the cxiftence of a God, or do at leaft fuppofe it, and are not demonLl:rable without it. 

,But I mufi: not prevent the Cartefians, who, now he cannot do it for hirnfelf, l doubt 
not wiIt apologize for their maner; though Jooking upon him as a gre at benefattor 

'to, though not the firft founder of the Olechanical philofophy, I could not confeIlt, by 
'~ total filence upon fuch an occafion, to become anJ way acceffary to the blemifuing of 
his memory. 
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PON, the· advertifement you gave me yefternight, that I was particularly concerned ' 
, in the learned Dr. Morc's Enchiridium MelaphyficuI1', -.l this day turned oVer the 

leayes of-one, which I have frelhly received frqm 'the reverend author himfelf; and 
and being affifted by the feries of the titles, I' quickly lighted on· that 'part -of the· 
book, whofe fubjeCl: made me expefr to flnd myfelf queftioned there, as I prefently 
fouod I was. For though that civil adverfary is pleafed to omit, my name, and, the· 
farther to difguife it, employs, inftead of it, a great and unmerited encomium; yet by, 
t:le book Ile cites, and the experiments 'againft 'which he argues, it is very eafily_ difco-· 
verabJe, that his objefrions are meant againft· me, who fee yet no caufe at· all to be icrupu
IOlls to own' mr name, and the do8:rine delivered in the paO"ages.he is pleafed to oppofe., 

I 'DOU'B,T not but- you will' prefently defrre to know' what . I think of this much ex- , 
peCl:ed work; but when I have told 'you, that-I have gained time to peru fe only (and 
thatbut curforily) the twelfth and' thirteenth chapters, you will, I queftion not, excufe 
a per[on that does exceedingly want health. and yet wants not almoft continual avoca
tions. -if l now con tent myfe1f to give you my thoughts of that part of the newly-men
tioned chapters, which properly relates to me; I fay, that part of the chapters, becaufC3 ' 
there are others, wherein I need not interell: myfelf. For, to omit other paragraphs, the, 
doCtor has, in the former part of the twelfth chapter, thought fit to feparate, from my 
explication of the phænomena in queftion betwixt us that· of the Iearned Henricus Re-
gius i and the latrer part of the fame chapter he imploys in an ingenious difpute againft: 
thofe that would have the aerial particles aC\: withperception and defign, and (as he 
fpeaks) pro ne rata; which opinion you will' eafily believe I 'neither was, of,. nor am like Sea. 16,{,. 
to adopt. 17· 

IT remains then, that fetting afide thofe difcourfes of the twelfth chapter, wherein it 
is ~eedlefs. that I fhould make myfelf'a party; I 'proceed to confider thofe paragraphs, 
whlch will be eafily gueLrt'd to be levelled at 'my explications. and by which 1 muft con
fefs, I cannot at all be yet convinced of their bdrig falfe anes.' But in doing this, I !hall 
not only, in compliance with my prefent haftt>, but alfa to exprefs my refpeCl: to the 
lea.me? doaor;· forbear to fay any more, than' what ,I !hall judge requifite to anfwer the 
obJe0lOns. that direfrly Coocern my own explications. without· meddling, by way of re
tal~a.tlon) with his hypothefes or, opinions, or endeavouring to fet any paLrages of his 
wntmgc; at variance among themfelves, .or te;. tal\:e thQfe litrle advantages, which are 
u!ll:Jlly fought for by difflltants., 
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t SHALL not trouble you, nor eire myfelf with any fchemes, fince the doctor has 
taken the pains to inrert thole, that: are neceirary for his purpofe, in his book and I 
have not my own at hand. Whererore, not doubting. that you have by yo~ thore 
books of mine he refers to, and fuppofing, that you will, whilft you are reading, have 
alfa this book, with the inferted fchemes before your eyes. I ihall not fpend _ time on 
any further preambJe, but immediately enter upon the confideration of the objeCl:ions I 
am to anfwer. 

• • • 
- --• .. • 

-

FIRST SECTION. -

-

C H A P. r. 
• 

HE firft explication of mine, that th~ learned dodor animadverts uponin his 
twelfth chapter, is that which I give in the thirty-third of my phyflco-mechanical 

experiments, touching the fpring and weight of the air; where I relate, .chat the fucker 
in the air-pump of our engine, having been forcibly depreffed to the lower part of the 
brafs cylinder, which yet was carefully c10fed at the top, fo that the cavity of the cylin. 
der was empty of air; this fucker. I fay, would, in this cafe, appear fpontarieouOy to 
remount rowards the tap of the cylinder, though it were cJogged yvith a hundred pound 
weight to hinder its afrent. Which phænomenon I afcribed to this, that the fllcker 
being, by the withdrawing of the air in the cylinder,; free~ from the wonted force of 
the fpringy air, that endeavoured to deprefs the iJ,lt(!rnal part.of it, ,wasnot enabled, by 
the appendant weight, to refifr the preffure of an atmorpherical cylinder equal in diame
ter to it, which, preffing againft its lower or exrenial furface, endeavoured to impel 
it up. 

N ow the doCl:or having, in the tWQ firft paragraphs, made a defcription of my 
engine, (which l !hall now pars over) does in the third teach -us, that the corporeal 
eau fe, if there be any, of the a!cent: of the fucker, muft be either in the fucker itfelt~ 
or in the almafl: exhallfted cavity of the cylinder, or, lafl:ly, in the external air. Which 
prernifed, fie daes in the fame third feCl:ion, and in the founh. endeavour to prove at 
large, [hat the caufe is to be deri ved neither from the ane, nor from the other of the 
two firer. And therefore l, that maintain neither of the opinions he difputes againlt, 
fhalileave thofe paragraphs of his llntauched. Nor !hall I meddle- with the 61th, fixth, 
and feventh, where he argues againft the explication of fome, that would folve the 
phænomenon upan fome CarteGan grounds, ~nd as well amply, a~ panicularly.againft 
the folurion, that he fuppoft:s would be given of ir, cangrUOllOy to his own fentlments, 
by the learned Regitts. Thefe difcourfes, I fay, of the doCl:or's I Jeave untollched; be. 
caufe it is at length in the eighth paragraph, that he impugns chat: Jolution of th~ ph~. 
nomenon, which he afcribes to me, \Vhore opinion _ he firft delivers, thollgh not )ull: JO 

the terms I would exprefs it myfelf; yet I dare fay very fincerely, and fo nea~ my 
lenfe, that I {ball forthwith pafs. from- the eighth feCl:ion to the beginning of the mnth, 
where he begins to propof!: his objeCl:ions, which he is plea[cd to u!her in wich a.col11-
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pfiment to me, that l ihould be very vain, if I looked upon as any thing more than a 

compliment. b' .0.' fc cl' h Cc d P" . .li l fli' , b To his firft o ~e(';Llon, propo e In t e e wor 5, rzmo emm, t 'Jæc o ulto vere mec a- Page J 

nkl/jil, quæ tandem eauJa ve~e m~chan~ca a./fignari poteft grn:vitat!oni.s .lingul~rum particu-
lar11m totit/jque atmofpbæræ tn JUIS loczs? nam quod materzam jttbttlem attmet, &c. I 
anrwe; that; I did nor in that book intend to wrice a whole fyftem, or fo mueh as the 
eJemen'ts of natural .philofophr; but having. fujEciently. proved, . that t~e a.ir we live:: in, 
is not devoid of welght, and IS endowed wlth an elaftleal power or fpnngmefs, I endea-
voured by thofe twa princip,les to explain the phænomena exhibited in our engine, and 
particuJarly that now under debatt, without recourfe to a fuga vaeui, or the anima 
mundi, or any fuch unphyfical principle. And finee fuch kind of explications have 
been of late generally ealled meehanieal, in refpeCl: of their being grounded upan the 
laws of the meehanicks; l, that do not ufe to contend about names, fuffer theOl guietly 
co be fo: and ~o entitle my now eX3mined explieation to be mechanical, as far as I pre-
tend, and in the uillal fenfe of that expreffion, I am not obliged to treat of the caufe of 
crravity in general; fince many propofitions of Archimedes, Stevinus. and thofe others 
cllat have written of ilatieks, are confeffed to be mathematieally or mechanically demon
ftrated, though thofe authors do not take upon them to amgn the true' eaufe of gravity, 
but take it for granted, as a thing tlniverfålly aeknowledged, that there is fueh a quality 
in the bodies they ~reat of. And if in each of the feales of an ordinary and juft balance 
a pound weight, for inftance, be put; he that {ball fay, that the fea les hang ftill in 
æquilibrium, becaufe the equal weights counterpoife ane another ; and in cafe an 
ounee be put into one of the feales, imcl· not imo the ·oppofite, he that {ball fay, that 
the loaded feale is deprelred, becaufe it is urged by a greater weight than the otl1t'r, 
will be thOllght to have given a mechanical explieation of the æquilibrium of the feales, 
and thcir lofing it, thOllgh he cannot give a true caure, why eirher of thofe fea les tends 
rowards the center of the earth. Since then the affigning of the true caure of gravity 
is not rcquired in the ftaticks themfelves, though one of the principal and mofl: 
known of the mechanieal difciplines; why may not other propofitions and aceounts, 
that fuppofe gravity in the air (nay' prove it, though. not a priori) be looked Or! as 
mechanical ? 

C H A P. Il . 
- • 

. THE n~xt thing the doClor oppofes to my expJicatiol1, is a refolllte denial, chat t1H'fe 
IS any fueh gravitation as l prerend, of bodies, or rheir parti l les, in tht'ir proper places. 
Bur becaufe, for the proof uf his negation, he rtfers us to the next chapter, we {hall 
here,lf,er have a finer place than this to confider it ill. 

TH lRDLY, he tells us, wc mJY juflly doubt of the equal diffurion of the fpringy 
pOIV(-r, or the prelTure of the air evcry WJ.Y. In what fenfe, in fome cafes, I ac1mit uf 
a rmaH inequality between the prefi't.mi of fluids againft dilfaing parts of a furrol1ntled . 
body, I have'" t1rewhere u~cl.lrfd, and need not he re difcollJ fe of; finee in the cale 
before us, and in the like, that preff.lre is ineonfiderable enough to be fatt·ly negleCl:ed. 
And whereas aur author ehus argues, Semota 'i.l} elajfid, particulæ tamelZ otmoJpbæræ p " 
deorfit:il ~t!nderent. Eft igitur deprdfio qu,ed:J1J1 deotJum præter vim elaJticom ipji Juper- ""e 15Q· 

addua; furJum non ;le;i1, [ed elaJtieo fola, ejique fuppar 1~atio ilt prd/ionibus trol1{Vt'1:/is & 

VOL. Ill. 
... See the .H; drerfiati. al Paradoxe;, 
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obliquis: I pr~fume ~e did not fuffici:ntly conflder aur. hyp<?thdis an~ t~e' nature of the 
pre{fure <?f flUl~ bodles, th~t have welg~t: fo! ~ater, to ~h~ch n,o fprmgmefsis afcribed. 
as chere IS to . ~lr, but WhlCh acts by I~S welght and, fl~ldlty ~ IS able, upon the feor; 
of thofe qualmes, to buoy up great aups, that the ebbIng tIde' aften leaves' upon the 
ihand. 

l'agc 139. A:ND whereas ~he .Iearne~ examiner pro.pofes ~ fo~rth objetl:ion in thefe term~, gz,uibt/J 
ommbus addas, diffictle eJJe zntellettu, fl UntU~ cylmdrz atmoJphCiræ pondus .:eqtealis diametri 
cum embolo rejleBione in fundum emboli derive/flr, cur 1lon quinque alii eylindri aeris, qui 
circumftant embolum, in ejus fundum eodem modo jimul agere p9ffunt, ita ut vis Jur/ulII illl. 
pel/ens, embolum jcxluplo major fit, quam haBenus ab hujus opinionis fautoribus exijlimata 
efl. !?<god fl fit, tune certe, flqtlO artificio jieri poffit ut unius faltus cylindri actio in embo. 
lum admitteretur, reliquorum quinque excluJa, &1 pari tamen laciNtate embolus aJcenderel 
mtwifeJtum indicium ejfet, ne uman quidum cylindrum atmofphi:fJræ agere in fundum emboli' 
fed totam hypothefin ingmioJam tantummodo effe fiBionem. I prefume, hydroftaticians wili 
think this might have been fpared. For they will tell him, that there can be no more 
of a fluid pn::fs direaJy upward againft the cylindrical orifice of a body immerfed in that 
fluid, than a cylinder of chat fluid of the fame diameter with the orifice, the lateral 
pre1fures bearing againft the lateral parts of the cylinder. And therefore if you invert 
for inftance, a pipe apen at both ends, and filled to a height with oil,_ with commo~ 
water; the oil, that is kept up by the preffure of the water upwarqs, will keep at the 
fame height as to fenre. whether the veffel, that contains the water, be broador narrolVt 
provided it be fomewhat larger than the orifice of the pipe. 

AND no~, to invalidate yet funher the precedent objeCl:ions made by the doEtart I 
fhall add, that it need not be thought incredible, that the atmofphere by its weight, or 
the fpring of ,the air comprdfed by that weight, ihould be able to raife up four·fcare cr 
an hundred pounds, hanging at the fucker; flnce I have * manifefted two or time years 
ago, by a dear ~nd cogent experiment, that a little air in a bladder will, by its mere 
fpring, be able to heave up a weight of a hundred pounds, and this without the help of 
any nirefaction by heat. By which experiment Olay be alfa confirmed, what Idelivered 
a while Dnce about the e.ndeavour of the air, that is wont to be included in aur brafs 
cylinder, by expanding itf elf to thruft away the fucker (which, 'in regard of the ftruc· 
ture of the pump, it can do no otherwife than downwards) with a depreffing force, 
equivalent to the prdfure upwards of the atmofphere, againft the external part of the 
fame fucker. 

, 

C H A P. Ill. 
-

, 
• 

BUT I lhall not inGft upon the foregoing objeCl:ions, becaufe the ]earned d~)C1:or him-
felf rells, that their attempts may feem to be but light ikirmilhc::s in compari:o,] of th,lt 
whie-h follows. Whereunto I {hall tberefore apply -my attention, . 

TH IS grand objetlion aur learned adverfary takes from the already ofren·mentJOne.3 
arcent of the fucker clogged with a hundred pounds weight, and recommends by thls 

d;;e l.;':) in~roduCtion: Etenim ex ipfis pb.:enomeni vifceribus robuft;/Jimum jam contra om~em.lile
I chanicam illiuJ jo/u/ionem argumentum eruo, & tt/od lzon Jolum contra vim aeris e,ajt/ca:JI 
jup;'a dillo modo explicatam mi/itat, Jed etiam COlztra C'lrtejianUI11 i/lum oeris ~on{J/ltm 

g" '40 mxitmque, &c. \\'hich prernifed, the argument it[elf is thus propofed: EJt emlll ,IJ)'s 
• 

• 
, 
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lle) 'uxta bujus e~pCripzenti phænommon, vis ill~ aeriselaf!i~a ~ix.ltJ.que expanJo/:ius) mf/jor' 
ho quam quæ fieri poteft a rerum natura, quamque quottdtams tll:s phænomems congruit. 

Nomfl nixus hie e!aJticus tantam '!:'im elafticam h~beret, ut plus cent,um, pond~.plui1lb~m jur-
jum pojfitpropellere, omnes pro/elIa reru~ terrejtrzum compages talzta violentttf,. compnmerelZ-
1111 ut 1Jutlte, niji quæ admlJdum firmtter compalItZ fint, tan/æ comprejJio~z re/iftere pof 
fen;, quin rejrigerentur, vel partjum collijione ita conterermtur, ut bre~t tempore pen-

rent, &c, b" n.' b r.' . h 'r. ' l d'ffi 1 l TI-IOUGH this o Jel,;Llon e lpeclOus enoug , yet It prelents me Wlt l no l cu ty, t lat 
I was not weU aware of; as I prefurne you will ~eaGly perceive by what YOll wiJl roeet, 
with in the folJowing papers, efpecially that which confifts of experiments and conGdera
tions about the differing preffllres of folids, weights, and ambient ~uids, The nature 
of whieh preffure and its equality (as far as in our controverfy it is needful to be fup
pofed) will, I hope, fatisfy you of the invalid it y of the propofed objeCl:ions; efpecially 
floee the doC1:rine it impugns, namely the weight and preffllre of the atrnoJphere. 
is not a bare hypotheGs, but a truth made out by divers experiments, by which 
even profeffed oppofers of it have publickly acknowledged therofelves to be convinced. 

, C H A P. IV. 
, 

IN the next paragraph (which is the eleventh) the learned doEtor adds a further ob
jettion, wherein he fuppo[es, that there is laid upon a wooden fcale, of the fame dia
met-er with the above-mentioned fucker. a lump of butter of the fame largenefs with 
the reale, Whence he argues, that if our hy pothefis take place, the butter muft be 
pre{fed againft by tWO cylinders of air, the ane preffing it upwards, the other down~ 
wards, and the preffLlre of them both arnounting to two hllndred pounds. But, fays he, 
the butter is not preffed at all, as appears by this, that no ferous hurnour is fqueezed 
out of it towards the edges, not fo much as in thofe parts that lie paralJel to the hori. 
zon, whence the conclllfion feerns eafy to be deduced. ' 

6c 

SUT in the twelfth paragraph, the dOCl:or himfeIf propofes a folution, which he might 
eafily foref:e I would employ to invalidate his, argument; namely, that the air preffing, 
as weJl agamft the fides of the butter, as agalOft the tap and bottom, hinders the mafs 
from horizontally extending itfelf. And whereas, by way of rep!y to this fubtf'rfuO"f', 
as it is ca lied in the margent, he fllbjoins, Cui reJPondeo, qZlod tamen' hoc ,nibil prohib~t, Page 142. 

quo mi~zts in omnes partes horizontaleJ exprimatur humor Jerf)fus & lalleus, .li rtvera I'JJi:t 
ulla hUJufmodi prelJura elaftica, qualis jilzgitur: the reply is ea[y, thr.t the prefflIre of (he 
ambient air, which is a fluid more fubtil than butter-milk, will as weU hinder the flare-
ing o:Jt of that liqllor, as of the parts o~ the butter itfelf ; as he will eaGJy grant, that 
attentlvdy confiders the natllre of the thing, and rernembers how a:r keeps water from 
ru~ning out at the little hoIes of a gardener's watering-pot clofed at the tap, What the 
\.lbJeCror ad,ds about the excruGon of what he ca Ils a fubtilcr element (fuppofed to be 
harboured In the butter) by the preffure of the atmolphert-, in ,cafe it h:ld any, I [hink it 
wOll~d not be difficult to anlwer, if wc confidered, that a great and undeniable preifure, 
a,lphed to water, does not fenGbly condenfe it, or depriv,e it (Jf its fluidity, b~caufe of 
(,he groifnefs and ftrength of its parts. But the argument being bue cranrientJy men-
conld by the author, and grounded upan aCarteGan fupf'oGcioIl, chat I never em-
Floyed, Ileave it to thore, that may think themfelves cor.cerned (which I am not) to 
make a folemn anfwcr to. 

• 
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Page '"B' AND wherez.s our Iearned examiner fuperadds, ~lod tometji bu/)'ri mflJJa in difei l' " 

jpeciem ,'edutia, cujus margo centum vicibus area fit minor, interque duas laminas li I~n/( 
fjujdem formd! ae latitudinis. pojita, fiNs juJpenderetur in oere tanquam in tance i~ ea; 

• 

-

p"re.ffur~ aeris ~laJtiea, qtt~ ab infra, qua deJ.up'er, dt.t~~ntis fere. vicibus exceJJura'fit pr;'. 

tieom, 11Ce ali/er hle ajfieieJur quam antea: he feems not to have fuffieiently eonfirlered 
the laws of the hydroftaticks, according to whieh, fuppofing the pre(fure of the atluo' 
~phere chat ,he n::jeCts~ the ~:lUtter ought not to be ,deprived of its !hape. For the prer: 
fure of the amblent mr, belDg egual on all fides, lf we fuppofe the fuperficies of the 
butter to be diftinguiOled ioro a multieude of litde equal ~ortions, each of thefe, whether 
they be fitLlated horizontally, or on the edges, can be preffed againft but by an atma. 
fpherical pillar egual 'to its bafis; and the horizontal portions, if I may fo eaU them 
cannot be thrufr OLlt of plaee, wichout there. be at the fame time fgueezed out [ame of 
the lateral partions, which yet cannot be fo difplaced, becaufe they alfa are, with equal 
force, preffed in wards -by lit de aerial pillars, whofe bares are contiguous to them, and 
be ar againft them. Which anfwer, though of iefelf fufficient, may be much canfirmed 
by ehe inftance, YOll will hereafter meet with, of a lump of butter, that kept its irre
gular ihape, in fpight of a great and manifeft preffure of the water that fmrollnded it, 

AND this anfwer may fuffice to difprove what the doCtor annexes in the beginning 
of the thirteenth paragraph, about the vaft excefs of preffure, which the air exercires, 
upon the flat and horizontal furfaces of the above-mentioned lump of butter, in Com. 
parifon of the preffure the marginal parts of its furface can be expoCed to. What he 
adds, and illuftrates with a fcheme, about the hand's being affifted with the prefI'ure of 
the air, it concerns not me to anfwer. Bm whereas among the places, where the daf-

_ tical power of the air is underftood not to reaeh, he reckons a pail-full of water, with a 
Jump of butter put in it; he fuppofes that, which aur hydroltaticks will by 'no mtans 
allow, and which is difproved by feveral, borh of aur former experiments, and by thore 
you will meet with in the following papecs. By which it appeafs, chat the prefI'ure of 
the atmofphere IS exercifed, as indeed l do nbt fce what iliould hinder it from being, 

- even upon bodies that are guite immerCed under water; and by which, added to what 
has been hieheno difcourfed in anfwer to the learned doCl:or's objeCtions, YOll will eafily 
judge, how defervedly he iliuts up the arguments, we have be en examining, with [his 

Page J 43. conclufion. Adeo ttt extra omnem eontrovetjiam pcljitum 'fJideatur, quod nulla eft ejufillodi 
vis elaJtiea in aere, qua/em e doOi.s l10nnulli filpponunt, multoque minus tam jorJis, ut cm· 
tum librarum pondus juperet. §<god erat demonftrandum. 

-
C H A P. Vr 

BUT this is not all the doCtor urges againft me .in this chapter; for in tbe fourtee?th. 
paragraph- he feconds his former argument by anoeher, drawn fwm ehis experiment t>i 

mine, [hat having taken two round marbles, whofe furfaces, that were to be contiguous, 
were as well ground very flat, as cårdully poliilied; and'having placed them one dirdlly, 
upon the other, they did in a hbrizontal pofture fo firmly cohere, without tbe belp of 
any glue, or vifcous body·, that tbe up per marble being ptllled up, wOllld take lIpthe 
lower, thOllgh clogged with a weight of fourlcore and odd pounds. 

.. See the Hillory of Fluidity and Firmne[s, p. 22 z. of the f-econd edition. 
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Tars experiment, when I many years ago firft publi!hed it, I referred to the aCl:ion of 
the "tmofphere, which preffing equally and ftrongly againft the furfaeesof both the 
marble~, except where they were contiguous, the higher eould n~t be drawn direcl:ly up
wJrds from the lower (and confeque.ntly muft be followed. by It) by a lefs force, than 
thae which was eguivalent to the welght of as great a cylmder of the atmofphere as 
leaned uron the upper marble... ._ . 

TEIS experiment tlms explalned, though It hath been Judged a very favourable ane to 
the hypothdis, on whofe behalf I alleclged it, does yet to the juCtly famolls doctor feem 
a very eonliderable argum~nt againft it, though for this judgment of his he urges only 
this reafoo, that if the force, with which the air prdfes the lower marbJe againft the 
upper be able to fuftain that marble, though cIogged with the great weight above
menti~ned, the fame prelIure of air would much more eafily fupport a plate of wood 
brouo-ht to a true plain, and not loaded witb any weight, if the wooden pJate were fub
ftitu~d to the lower marble, and, inftead of it, applied to the upper. 

Bul' (inee the experiment, as I propofed ir, did upan trial fllcceed very well, it had 
not been amifs, if the learned examiner had can!ldel ed it as it was really and fllcceif· 
fully made, and fhewed why the preffure of the ambient air was not ab!e to hinder 
the feparation of the marbles: and his ne~d.lefs fubfiitlltion of a. wooden plate, infread 
of the lower marble, eafily fuggefts a fufplclon, that there may he fome fallacy, thOllgh 
not intended by him, in the variation he propofes of tbe experiment. And he feems 
to have himfelf had thoughts of this kind, by raking notice, that it may be anfwered on 
our be half, that a wooden plate cannot be fo exactly applied to the upper marble, but 
tbat tbere will be a linJe air intercepted between it and the bottom of that frone. And 
thougb, having granted that it may be [o, he employs two pages to 1htw, that this in
rermediate air could not kcep the preffure of tbe atmofphere from fupponing the un
clogged plate of wood, if it had been that prelIure, which, when there \Vas no fuc'll 
intermediate air, had fuftained the lower marble with all the appendant weight; yet 1 
cnnfefs, his pl"Oofs fecm not to me to be an-fIVerable to the alIurance he ufes in lpf'aking 
of them. His examples taken from gunpowder and ~\'ind you will eafy judge not to be 
very proper, where we are not confidering a force" that aB:s by a fudden and vaniihing 
impetus, but a conftant and equal pr,effure. And as to his orher inftance, which is taken 
from five men, that thruft againft the fixth (fl:anding with his back to a W21l) who is 
but as {hong as any ane of them; I an(wer, tbat ndther is this example near· enollgh 
(Jf, kin to aur cafe. For each of thete five men is fuppofed to have an egual pOWtr of 
thrufl:ing, proper to himfdf, and independent from all, or any of the other four. And 
the lixrh man is likewife fuppofed to rerift but by his awn fingle force, wiehout having 
his power of re,aCting increafed by the force wherewirh the others thruft againft him-. 
But 111 our cafe the th:ng is guite otherwife; for fuppofing that fome aerial particles be 
fo plared, that a fal id body hinders them to recoil or expand themfelves, we .. re tø -
confiuer, that as the contiguous corpufcles of air prels againit them, not by their own
fingle weight or preifure, bm as they tran[mit the action of all the other pan icles of 
t~e air, which by their weight or prelIure [hrutt theOl on; 10 the aerial panicles, con
t1guous- to the folid body, reGft not bardy by t~at force, wllich they would have if. 
[hey w:-re not comprelfed, but by virtue of the fpringinds they acguire upon the feore 
ot the torci~le inBectian they fuftain from the aCl:ion of [he corpu[cles, that either medi
ately or il1ll11ediately [hrun: againft them; and confequenrly, in prop0rtion to that exter~ 
m[ forct', [he elan icity of thefe comp' elIed panicles will be encreafed, as we fee, rhat 
a bow,_ 0\' oeher fpringy body, tbe more it IS bent by an exrernal force, tbe grearer 
p'jWl:r It has to refIlt tureher compn:iliun. U pon whieh grounds.it neeLl to be no WOI1-

derL , 
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. der, chat a [mall portion of air, being almoft included in a [olid body, and having 
fO,~e (t1~ollgh but very linJe) time been expofed to the outward air, ihould be capable 
'at refifhng 'the preffure of as much of the whole atmo(phere, as can come to pl'efl 
againft it. For, this preffure of the atmofphere being continual, ifthe fprino-inefs o~ 
the aerial particIes were not now great enough to rdlft that preffure, the y muft n~ceffarily 
have been befare-hand infleCted or com-prefied by it, till the endeavours of the one and 
the other were reduced to an equipollency_ Of which I fhall give you an infrance in 
fo obvious a body as a bubble at the top of the water. For thougb thtre be but a Ht
tIe air included in a very thin and tranfparent film of water, yet this little air is fo well 
able to refift the weight of all the atmofphere that can come to bear againft it, that all 
the preffure of i,t is noc able to make the film fhrink, or become wrinkled; which it 
would do, if the corpufcles of the inttrnal air were not reduced to a fpringinefs, which 
makes its power of refifting equal tO the endeavour of the external atmofphere to com
prefs it. And to let YOll fee, that we Olay well conceive fueh a fpringinefs of the air in
c:.luded in the bu?bles,.'1 have el1ewhere related, ho~, by bardy w~thdr~w~ng the pref
jure of the amblent aIr from glafs-bubbles, hermetlcally fealed wlth aIr 10 them, not 
compreffed bt'yond its ufual ftate, the fpring of the internal air would make'the bubbles 
fly in picces: and this will happen to ftronger glaffes than bubbJes, as you \Vill find in 
ane of the former experiments *. And jf we vVould illuftrate what we are debatinO" of 
by an example, it fhould not, be by confidering, as the doCtor does, the endeavou~ of 
five men againft the fixth, that hath his back to the wall; but that of five bladdm ful! 
of air, piled up, and refting upon a fixth. For in this cafe, whatever force or power 
of preffing we fUl?pofe in the incumbent bladders, they all bear jointly upon the lower, 
which cominuing at a ftand, muft thereby be fo comprdTed, as to be able to refill: their 
joint endeavours; as it is manifeft, becaufe otherwife it would not continue in that frate, 
but be farrher eompreffed; whieh is againft the fuppofition. 

THIS nation about preffure and refiftance I have the more ,particularly deduced, 'be
caufe I found many modern naturalifts, and even hydroftaticians themfelves, to be great 
firangers to it. For which reafon I fhall add, that I have evinced it by purpofely de
vifed experiments in the contiriuation of the phyfico-mechånical experiments 't about the 
air. Were it not for this, I fhould perhaps have fpared myfelf the labour offettil1g down 
the fe thoughts, as not neceffary to the folmion of the doCtor's objeCtions. For he admits 
a layer, or (as he' aptly fpeaks) an area of acrial parricles to be interpofed between the 
llpper marble and the wooden plate; and therefore the flatnefs and fiiffnefs of thofe tWQ 
bodies muft keep them from an immediate contacr, as well at the edges, as by the help 
of the Lme area they do eliewlicre; and eonfequently, that interpofed air may commu
nicate wirh the ambient air. From whence the laws of the hydroftatieks (which I have 
el[ewhere flltWn) will aIlow me to eonclude, that the weight of the atmo[phere en~ea
vours to deprefs the upper furface of the wooden plate; and fo what the exammer 
urges of the inconfiderable refiftance, that the few aerial particIes, interpofed b<:tween 
the flat bodies, can make to the great preffure of the column of air, that tbrulls ,the 
wooGen againft the marble plate, would not conclude, though aur former anfwer could 
not have been made; finee (he refiftance, made by the interpofed aerial particles to the 
preffure upwards of the atmofphere, is not, in aur prefent fuppofition, made qy thofe 
parricles alone, but by the weight of the lateral and fuperior part .of the atmofpbere, ex
ercifed by the intervention of thefe particIes. Vv'hich being ro, wh,lt the learned doCtor 

lO See the TraCt about the Prdrure uf ,he .\ir's Spring on Bodks under \Vater. 
l' Exp<!r. xxv, and e1fewherc. 
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dds that the weight of the wooden plate itfelf is here of no conuderation. muft needs 
e a 'miftake., For the two equal atmofpherical preffures, the ane againft the upper 
rface of the wooden plate, and the other againft the lower, countervailing, and con-

~quently frufl:rating the endeavqur of each other, the gravity of the wood itfelf will 
luffice to make it fall, as well as if it were preffed againft by neither of them. And 
from this 'difcourfe you will ealiIy judge, whether the doc.9:or had reafon to fay as he 
daes, ff2.!tam ab omni ratione igitur abfonum eft, ut fuperjieies il/a five area aerearum par- P~ge 146. 
ticutart/m, qutC in}inuant fe laminam ligneam inter & marmor, folidam columnam hujujJ10di 
partim/art/m,. vi .,lajliea furfum mitentium, contra laminam ligncam olmitendo vincat, 
ipjamque lammam m terram deturbet. 

C H A P. Vr. 

WHAT ,he adds in the fixteenth number againft thofe, that fancy the aerial panicJes 
to be endowed with perct'ption, and to att with dtfign pro re nata, does not all concern 
me; and what he adds in the next paragraph, wherewith he concludes his twelfth drap
ter, I !hall altogether pafs by, as far as it concerns the extravagant conceit he oppofes. 
But becallfe at the dale of the paragraph he makes an inference,. which comprizes aur . 
opinion al[o; fince he concludes, that the experiment by him alledged, CertijJi.mum eft p _ 
illdicium, partieulas aerias nec- eum co1!/ilio nec fll1e eonfllio il7ferius marmor fuftinere nec age l) o. 
fuffulcire: it will not be amifs to !hew, that our opinion is undefervedly inclllded in 
the inference; which I !hall do by brie fly foIving the phænomenon the doaor Jays (o 
much weight on. For if we conceive with him, that the two flat marbles formerly 
mentioned be fufpended, and that to the lower of them, a flat wooden plate of the 
fame fhape and extent be applied; l {ee no caufe to wonder, why the twa marblcs 
fllOUld {bek together. and not the lower of them to the wooden plate. For, as I lacely 
nored, there being an area, or bed of aeri.ll partieles interpofed betwixt the marble anJ 
the wood, the weight of the atmofphere, exercifed by the interVtntion of thofe aerial 
(orpllfde~, ollght to be æquipollent to the preffure of the atmofpherical cylinder rhat 
btars agalflfl: the lower furface of the plate; which con!C::quently by its own weighc 
muf1 drop down: whereas there being no fuch layer of aerial particles interpofed betwixc 
the two marblts, the prdfure of the ambient atmofphere, which touehes them every 
wherf, fave where their polilbed furfaces are contigllou>, muft keep them firongly 
cuhen nt. 
, r l'RE,SUME I necd not mind you, that hitherto I have difcourfed upon fuppoli

tlon, thJt (ht coCtor expl rimemalJy ,knows, what he ddivers eoncernino- the non-ad he
fiun o~ an exactly (moOlh wOCJdcn plate to a marble nne; and upen his ~onedncn, th~,t 
becJLli~ ~f, the wane of fuilieient eongruity between the [urfdcts of two bodies, there is a 
Ued Ol <.ella; eorpufcles interpoled bttween them. But now, l think" it win n'Jt be 
unfit to take notice to you, that though to illuftrare, on this occafion, a fubject th~t is 
generally fo Jictle underLtood, as the eXtrci(e of preffion anlong fluid bodies, i have 2n
lwertd my It'arned adver:ary's obiecrions, as I had 'nothin cr more to fay for my t'xpJica-
t" 'I 'f r, f J ::> :1,11 .ot tIt lu pelhlOn o cLJherenr marbles, than what l many years Ur-ce de-livertd in 
!I,e Ltde traft by bim ciLel; ytt ~ have linee abunduntly confirmtd that explicatil!l1 by 
;~1~ 50;1~ ?,! the tXFcnm~nts pllblifhed in my co~til1uarion ; which, if t~le dudor h~:~l 
e,n P,C:"kd to redd, p::rlups be wOllld have I tcelve:d the lamt: fatlsrattlon, that o:her 

ltarllcJ meD have uont; finee there l exp:.:rimemally Dlew, [hat the undcrmoil marblt', 
, . 
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without the accuftomed dog, would,- upon the bare withdrawing of the fuftaining air 
drop off from the upper. And whereas the twa marbles in aur vacuuql would no; 
cohere, as foon as the formerly excluded air was let in upon them, it did by its fuper. 
vening preffure make them fiick together very, ftrongly. 

, 

THE SEC OND SEC T ION. 

C H A P. 
, 

l. 

, 

PROCEED now to the fecond of thofe two chapters, that I am intereftcd to confider •. 
in which the learned examiner is pleafed to attack three or four of my hydroftatical 

opinions and explications .. in the defenee whereof, I hope, I 1hall be the Iefs put to exercife 
your patience, becaufe th.e learned. doCl:or himfelf is pleate.d to grant me almoft as much 
as I need defire concerning the truth of the hypothefi~, whereon my paradnxes and ex
plications are founded. For whereas the main thing I fuppofed in my hydroftatical 
pa pers is, that in water, though ftagnant, the fuperior parts do actually, though not 
always prevalemJy, gravitate upon the inferior, or (if you will) prefs upon theOl, even 
when they do not fenfibJy depre[s them; the dottor in divers places allows this hypo
thefis to be confonant to the principles of the mechanical philofophy; and accordingly 
having 1hewed that in a fufpended tub of water the whole liquor gravitates upon the 

Page 161. bot tom of the tub; he fubjoins, Jam vera eum tota h.ee aqua conftet ex partiell/is aqueis 
non eompatlis vel coneretis, ftd jolutis a ft inviee111, impojfzbile ejt, ut omnes fundum/itulæ 
premallt, nifi injima quæque ab om1zibus fitperioribus prematur, quemadmodum clare dei/:olz. 
jiravimus in feeunda leetiolle hujus eapi/is; nempe, ji nullæ eau/æ niji pure mechanic:e 
(quales funt motus localis, magnitudo, jigura, &c.) in edendo hoc pbænome12O fe illter
mifcent. 

AND eI[ewhere in the fame chapter he fpfaks thus of the gravitation of Iiquors (towards 
P~geI5z. the clofe of the fecond paragraph.) Nee~ue ut:qtle eft, ut partes .Jingulæ grav':t .. 1Jt, cum 

totius jit graviJatio, fl non jit aliquid immaJei'iaie pr;ndpium in rerum 'natura, &c. And 
adds, at the beginning of the next num ber ; [atle a/que huie ex/erni mot11s hypothefi, & gra-o 
vita/ionis elementotum in propriis loe!s inde neeejJaria emergmtis, apprime eOlzjol1Um efl 
primum illud experimmtum, quod fcrip/~r prolert in paradoxis fuis h)'droftatieis. 

AND now, Sir, I prefume -you do nut much wonder, if J think there concdIions 
rearh the main thing I prettnd to. For though I do as freely and heartily, as the 
dot-tor himfelf: who, I dare fay, does it very fineerely, admit, or rather alfert an incer· 
poreal being, that made and governs the world; yet' all that I have endeavoured to do 
in the exphcJtion of w hat happens among inanimate bodies, is to 1hew, that fUPF~fi~g 
the worlJ to have betn at firtt made, and ro be continually preferved by God's dlvme 
power and wifdom; and fuppofing his general concourfe co the rnaintenance of the 
Jaws he has dtabljlbed in ir, rhe phænomena, l ftrive to expJicate, may ee folved m~· 
chanically,. that is, by the mt'chanical affdtions. of matter, without recourfe to naturcs 
a~:horrence of a vacu li 111 , to Cubftantial forms, or to orher incorporeal creature5. And 
therelore, if I have fut wn, that rhe phænomena, [ have endeavourtd co accOl:n~ .for, 
a: e explcdble -by the mOlhn, blgnels, gra Vil y, fhape, and othtr mechanical afrcttlOnS 
or the [mali parts of Jiquors, l h"ve Gane what I prl:lemkd; which was nut to pro vt, 

that 
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: h t nO angel or other immaterial creature could interpa[e in the[e eales; for coneerning 
: ~ \ ~ents all 'that I need fay, is, that in the cafes propo[ed we have no need to reCUr 
· uC'h am o Ånd this being acrreeable to the generally owned rule abollt hypothefes, that 

ro te. .' ~ fl: 11 Id' · t' "onfunt multtplteanda abfq.ue neceffitate, has been by alma a t le mo em phIlo[o-
en la 1, h r. fE . r. • .a. h f' Il' : hers of different feCl:s thoug t a III elent realon to reJ7L: t e agencyamte Igenees, 

· ~feer Ariftot!e, and [o man y learned men, b~th mathematlClans and others, had for many 
· ages believed them the movers of the celdhal orbs. 

, -
C H A P. Il. 

BUT you will tell me, that the doCl:or's conceffions will not avail me, lince he urges 
30'ainft the gravitation of the elements in their proper plaees, whieh gravitation he would 
h~ve tO be fufpended by his ineorporeal principle, an experiment whieh, he fays, is moO: 
manifdlly repugnant to aur hypothelis. He eoneeives then, that in a tub or pail-full of 
water, with a perfeCl:ly cylindrical cavity, whofe diameter is of fixey-two parts, there is 
violently kept at the bottom, by the help of a fl:ick, a round plate of wood, whofe d,ia
meter amounts but to fixty-one of thore parts; and that ås foon as ev er the ftiek is 

· removed, the wooden p~ate will emerge ~o. the tap and fioat. ff<,uod, fays he, prorftts 
il1lpqfJibile effit, fl omnes partes aquæ av (F G) ad (H J) non fllum junClim fundum vafis, 

609 

· [ed jingulæ fingulas in eadem ferie fubjeetas aetu premerent. To whieh affertion he imme-
· diately fUQjoins this argument ro prove it by ; Ct(m diameter laminæ ligneæ (H lII.l) partes Pager 5 S. 
· 61, habeat æqttalcs, diameter vajis (H I) habeq,t 62, 1}Zanifeflum ejt, quod fuper:ficies fundi 

vafis ad Juperficiem laminæ fe habet ut 3844,. ad' 3721 ; quorum differ,entia eft 123. Itaque 
· rotundum intervalIum inter latera vafis & margiltem laminæ ligneæ ha bel fe ad ariam 
· IOli1iJ1æ, ut 123 ad 372 r, hoc ej!, area laminæ ligneæ excedit aream dieti intervalli pluf
, quam triginta vicibus. , ..de proinde aqua incumbens ligneæ laminæ excedit magnitudine 
· aquam illcumbmtem dWo intervalla inter marginem laminæ & latera vajis plus qllam tri
, ginta vicibus, pondilique five prejJio huj/u alterius pondus prej[zonemque vindt plujquam 
· triginta vieibus. Adeo ut impojJibi!e fit, ut aqua i1zcumbens prædieto intervallo ita premat 
." aqua;n ipJi .fubjeetam, ut hujus vi fublcvctur lamina, qualn vis tri des major deprimit. !?2...uod 
, (fays he, by way of inference) æque ab{onum atque ab/urdum pbænomen01z ejJet, &e. 
• Bow linJe this ratiocination agrees with the experiments I have fOl'merly rold you of, 
: ab~uc the ca~es wherein light bodies will be detained under water, or emerge ta the tap 
; Of.lt, you w~ll eafily perceive, if you eompare the ane witb the other, which you may 
i qUlckly d~, lf you pleafe to eompare 'the doCl:.or's difcourfe with the following narratives 
; of thofe tnals *, to w hich alone I might therefore refer YOll. But yet in the mean time, 
: you may, if you think fit, eonfider a littIe, whether the argument, whereon the docrpr 
; lays fo mueh ftrefs, be any more than a paralogifm. ' 
: FIRST then, finee accOl'ding to his eomputation the area of the interval, between the 
. ' Ddes of the veffd and the edges of the rOLlnd baard, is 123 of fueh parts, whereof the 

area of the baard amounts to 3721 ; it is evident that therc muft be room enollgh for 
, the water to pafs between the fides of the veifeI and the eda-es of the baard, whieh is 
· fuppofed on all hands to be of [ame woad lighter in fpecie th~n water, finee elfe it would 
. not emerge ~pon the withdrawing of the fiick. 

, Nu!, ehls board or wooden plate is not here intimated, or fuppofed to be (and indeed 
· ll1 praebce can fcaree be) made exaCl:ly congruous to the bottom uf the vdfcl, and eonfe-

• 

* Sec the traa of the po/idve or relative Ievity of bodi<!s under water. E~p, L &c. 
Val .. Ul. . 4- li quently 
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quently the water may get in between them; for .whkh callfe it is necelrary to keep th 
wooden plate forcibly down with a ftick, which eire were needlefs. And confequen/ 
this interpofed water will communicate with the laterally f~perior water in the veffil 
which fuperior water may, according to the laws hydroftatlcal, by the intervention'~f 
the interpofed, exercife its pre{[ure upwards againft the lower flIrface of the wooden 
plate. 

THIROLY, the doC1:or's fcheme allows and alIias us to conceive (which we may do 
however) an imaginary plane of water to be paralleI to the bo~tom of the verrel, and to 
pafs along the bottom of the board; fo that of the water that hes between this plane and 
the bottom of the veffel, one part is' covered by the wooden plate; and the other 
between the edges of that and the fides of the tub, is covered with the incumbent water 
onJy. 

C H A P. Ill. 

TaUE things being premifed, I thus argue; it is manifefted by hydroftaticians after 
jlrchimedes, that in water, thofe parts that are moft prdred, will thrull out of place 
thofe that are lefs preffed; which both agrees with the common apprehenfions of men, 
and might, if it were needful" be confirmed by experiments. It is alfo evident that that 
part of the above-mentioned imaginary plane, that is covered by the wooden plate, mull: 
be preffed by a Iefs weight than the other part of the fame plane; becaufe the wood being 
bulk for bulk lighter than water, the aggregate of the \Vood and water incumbent \Hl 

the covered part of the fame plane mua: be lighter in fpecie than the water alone, thatis 
incumbent on the uncovered part of the {ame plane; and conreque-mly this uncovered part 
being more preffed than the other part of the plane, the heavier muft difplace the lighter, 
which it cannot do but by thruUing up the board, as it lloes, when the external forcetnat 
kept it down is removed. And, to add this upon the by, this greater prdfure againft. 
the bottom than againft the top of bodies immer[ed in water rpecifically heavier than the]" 
is a true reafon of their emerfion, as I have elfewhere ihewn. So that there ha;)pens no 
more in this cafe than what ufually happens in the afcenfion of bodies in Iiquors fpecifically 
heavier than themfelvej;, on the account of the newly mentioned difterence of preffure. 
And it is with an exprefs, or fuppofed exception of fuch a difference, which in many 
other cafes may be fafely negleCted, that Idefire you to take notice of in moll: places 
of this difcourfe I fpeak of the preifure of ambient fluids on immerfed folids, as uniform 

, 

Or every way equal. '" 
IT is true, that, according to the dofror's fupputation, if the [o lid cylinder, confi,ftmg 

of t~le wooden plate, and all the water directly incumbent on it~ were put into an ordmary 
balance, it would there many times outweigh the hoJlow cylinder of water alone, that J:ans 
upon the uncovered part of the imaginary plane. And that is it that [eems to have decelv(d 
tbe Jearncd c1oClor. Bm there are divers hydroftatical cafes, wherein the phænomenoa 
depends not fo much uj:on the abfolute w<::ight of the compared bodie~, as upon dl~IF 
refpeuive :lnJ thdr fpecifick gravity ; on whofe accollnt it is, that a finall pebble, tor 
inftance, tbat weighs not a quarrer of an ounce, will readily fink to the bottom of ~he 
rive-r, on \Vhofe fur face a log of wood of a hund red Founds in weight will aoar. le Isl 

rule in hyd ron aticks, that when two portions -Df water, or an y other homogeneous !I~uor 
prel"s againfl eac;: other, the prevalency will ga, not accorciing to the ablolure, wCIght, 
but the pcrpendicular height of thofe po:'t;on!'. And accordingly we flnd, that If a l1en
der pipe of gtars, being fiJled with water, have its lower orifice unfl:opped at the bo[to~1 
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f veff'e1 oF water, which contains much more of that liquor than the pipe; yet if this 
o ();a amed water were, for inftance, twa feet high, and that in the veITe! but one, the 
la fl in the pipe will readily fubfide, till it come almoft to alevel with the exrernal wa
warerthOllah it cannot do fo withoUt raifing the whole mafs of water that ftagnated in the ter, l;) 

velfel. fi b' . . h' h l h fi ft . r· O' h AND noW I fhall u ~om an expenmen~,. W le ,tloug at r It may le~m Ig r, 
nd was made in leffer glaffes and quantltles than I would have employed, lf I could 
f ave procured better accommodations, has the advantage of requiring no cmious in{hu
~lents, and yet I hope will ferve for an ocular proof of the fallaeioufnefs of that reafoning 
the dottor is fo ftrangely confidenc of. 

W E rook an open-mouthed glafs, fLJch as fome call jars, and ladies aften ufe to keep 
{weetmeats in, which was three inches and a half, or better in diameter, and fomewhat 
lefs in depth, and had the figure of its cavity cy lindrical enough. lnto this ha ving put 
Come water to cover the protuberance wont to be at the bottom of fuch glaiTes, we 
took a col1venient quantity of bees-wax, and having juft melted it, we poured it cau
tioufiy into the glafs, warmed befare· hand to prevent its cracking, till it reached to a 
convrnient height. This veffel, and the contained liquors we fet afide to cool, in ex
pectation, that when the heat that h~d dil~ted the wax, was gane, it would fhrink from 
the glafs, and confequently leave a lade mterval every whe:e between. the concave fuper
ficies of tlre veffe!, and convex of tbe hardened wax; wblch aecordmgly came to pafs, 
and faved me the labour of getting the wax fhaped for my purpofe with toais; which 
might have been done, bm not without trouble and Iefs exaCl:nefs. And now it was 
eafy for me to try the experiment Idefigned; for pouring in warily fome water between 
the glafs and the wax, fo that it filled all tbe interva1left between thofe twa bodies, both 
at the bottom and the fides, the wax was made prefently to float, being vifibly lifted up 
from the bottom, and hs upper part appearing a "little above the level of the water, 
which was no more than I did, and had reafon to expeCt, according to the true prineiples 
of hy~roftaticks. For water being fomewhat, though but little heavier in fpecie than 
wa", and that which was poured into the bottom and ftagnated there, being preffed by 
the collateral water, every w.ay interpofed between the concave part of the glafs, and the 
convex of the wax (fo that this collateralliquor an[wered what I lately called a hollow 
cylinder of water in the doCtor's experiment) that part of the ftagnant water' chat was 
leaned upon by tbe wax, being lefs preffc:d than the otber part of the ["me !lagnant water 
was by the water incumbent on it; this latter muft difplace the former, which it could 
not do, but by raifing up the wax that leaned upon it. And yet this collateral water was 
fo far from being heavier thall the wax ies preffure impelled up, that both tbe collateral 
and the !lagnant water all together, being weighed in good fcales, amounted to litde 
above a quarter of the weight of the wax, which happ en ed by reafon of the narrowne[s 
of the veffel, which, if it had been \Vide enollgh, I doubt not but the experiment would 
have fucceeded, though the wax had olltweigbed the collateral water ten times more 
tha.n in Dur experiment it did. But that the [olid body exceeded almofr four times the 
welght, not only of the collateral, bm the ftagnam liquor too, does fufficiently over
throw. the doCtor's ratiocination. \-Vhofe fallacioufnefs \Vill yet further appear by two 
other Improvements, among others, wbich I made of ane experimenc . 

. FOR, I. though we poured in more and more water, as lang as the veiTd would con
tamany, tbe cylinder of wax was but lifted higher and higher from the bortom of the 
glafs, but ~id not appear raifed, more than at the firft, above the upper lurface of the 
water; WhlCh argues, that it was not at all the quantity of the inferior water, which was 
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continu~l1y i~creafed, hut the preffure of the collat~ral.wat:er~ which continueo run·tt! h' 
fame belght 10 reference to that wax, that caufed the elevauon of ·thebody. . t t e 
AN~, Il. to manifdl: yet more clearly ihe doCl:or's miftake, I devifed theJollo . 

trial. We took a round plate of leao åboiit the'toicknefs'o'f a ':thiHing, 'and havihgWI~g 
it ftick faft to the bottom of the cylin~erof wax, to make tbis bod.y fink th.e more dir~~ e 
we placed ane after another, upon d~e upperpart of the wax,dlvers gralri weignts (firri 
we~ted to keep tbem ·from fl.~atl~g) ull we bad put on en;ough ~to -make the Wax 'fubiide 
10 the botto~; for the faclhtatlOg ,whereo~ we bad I?ared 'off'lts '~dges; byithistneans 
the glaf~ havlOg been at firft almoft filled wlth water,th~re'f\Va:m abOtlt"an inch'orbette~ 
of that .1Iquo.r above the upper furface ~f the wa~. And lamy-, . ·we ·too!<: dff by degrees 
the gra!n welgbts that we bad put on, . tlll we faw the ·wax,. notwlthftandmgi:headherin 
lead, n[e, by degrees, t<> tbe tap of the water, above wluch fome part ofit'was'vifibl~ 
extant. . 

FROM this experiment I thus arglle: it is mariif~ft,. that, according to 'the dOCl:or's 
fupp'ofition., here was incumben.t upon 'the ,v.;ax 'a cylinde"rof·an inchin'beigh~, and of 
the iame diameter or breadth wltb the round furface of the wax; whereas upon:the remo. 
ving part of the water, that lay at the bottom when the 'wax ~began 'to "rife, therewas 
i~cumbent no greater weig?t tha~ that of the eollåteralwater, a~d as'muchof:thdupe_ 
nor and ftagnant, as was dlreCtly mcumbent upon that 'collateral'water(and would have 
deferved the fame name, if we bad fuppofed the COllvex fur'face of the"wax to have'been 
comiqued upwards as high as the glafs reached). Butnow, 'wbereas, 'atcording tothe 
doctor's ratiocination, this cylinder of water incumbent.on the',wa'X, being'-an inchdeep, 
and a good deal above ~hree inches broad, muft prefsthe:\våx wiih'a{greater weight by 
feveral time~,· than that which the lateral andhol1ow cylinder of this ftagnant water 
eau Id have upon the reft of the col1ateral water; yet the height of this aggregcite of 
collateral waters being tbe fame with 'that of the wax and the waterfwimming UpM it, 
the difference of the preifure was' fo fmall, thafbarely taking off a weight· oHour or five 
grains, the wax would, notwithftanding the prelflire of the water incurribe.nt on it, be 
impelled up and made to float; and' by the like weight, 'put ~again upan it, it would be 
made to fink, and by another removal of' fueh a weight (for 'I purpofely reiterated the 
trial-more than onee) it would, though fiowly, re·areentl. :And'thefe phænomena dofo 
mllch depend upon a mechanical æquipollence' of preffure, that even four' grains "Would 
not have been needfary to make the wax rife or fink, if'it hadnot beenfor·fomelittle 
accidental impediments that are ea(iJy met with in (uch' narrow glaffes; 'fot åtherwile in a 
Jarger veffel we have made the fame lump of wax readily enmlgh linkodloat, by the 
purring in or taking off a fingle grain' or perha·pslefs. 

Bv this YOll may fee, that for the regulation Of hydroftatieal things, naturebas her 
balanee roo, as wt11 as art; and that in the balanee of nature the ftatical'laws'are'nicely 

. enough ob(erved. 
You may alfa take notiee, upon the by, bow little the weight ofthe cylinder of water 

.upon a body immerfed in ftagnant water is confiderable, whilfl: there is 'a 'pre~·l.Ireof 
collateral water to counterbalance it; fince in this laft trial, though the cylindtr of JnCllm' 

bent wattr did continually increafe or deereafe in length, whilfl: the Jump of wax ~vas 
fin king or emerging; yet the [ame defpicable weight of a grain dr le f.'i , that was juft 
able to dtprelS it beneath the llpper furface of the water, did' by lts preJrure or rel1l?val 
proeure its finking to the very bortom, or riong again ta the wp, 'and on' both occalion5 
with an equal l1owneCs, bating that Jittle acceleration of motion that ollght to. happen 
upon another account, anc! which therefore is to be obferved in the wax, during Ils nfing 
"-ti wtll as during it~ finking. . 

C H AP . 
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SOME other phænomena I produced, by varying the hitherto mentioned experiment',. 
which are very favourable to aur notions about hydroftaticks. 'But, fince they do not 
direClly concern .the.prefent controverfy, I 1hall in rhis place on1y annex a couple, the 
former whereof affords an eafy confirmation of that paradox, which we lay as the grouna 
of divers others, and the contrary whereof is maintained not only by dottor More, but 
by many other famous .and learned men; namely, that in ftagnant water the upper parts 
do ac1uaJlyprefs the lower. 

WE took then a very {lender pipe of glafs, whofe cavity was narrower than that of 
an ordinary goofe-quilI, that heterogeneous liquors may not be able to get by ane another 
in it. This pipe, near ane end, was bent upwards like a fiphon, that it might have a 
1hort leg, as .paraBel as .the artificer could make it to the langer. Imo this crooked' 
,pipe we put a little oil, and then held it perpendicularly in a fomewhat deep and wide
mouthed glaf.s, filled partly with water andpa~t1y with a lump of wax, of the bigne[s 
andfhape of that already mentioned; that fo the preffure of the incllmbent water upon 
the apen orifice of the {horter leg, might impel the oil into the langer leg,fomewhat 
above the furface of the water in.the veffel; which it was convenient 1hould be done, 
that we might the better fee the motions of the oil. and which we knew muft be done 
by the courfe we took; bod1 becaufeoil is lighter in fpecie than water, and confequently 
required not an.equal height of~ater to counterbalance.it; and becaufe, in very fiender 
pipes, water is wont to arcend a Jittle above the leve! of the exrernal water, whereinto 
they are immerfed. The pipe being, as was faid, held llpright, it was eafy to take notiee 
by a mark fixed on the outCide, 'to what height·the oil reached in it. 

Now if we conceive a horizontal plane, paraBel to rhe bottom of the veffel, to pafs 
by the balis, of the floa ting wax, it is evident by what has been formerly Ihewn, thar, 
of this imaginaryplane, that .part, on w hieh the wax IS inclllnbent, is as ftrongly preffed 

·by the weight of the wax, as the lateral part of the fame plane is by the weight of the 
water incumbent on it (otherwife thefepreffures would not be æquipoJlent, bur the wax: 
would be raifed); and confequently that part of this plane that is placed dire8:ly over 
the orifice of the 1honer leg of the pipe, is no more preffed than .any equal portion of 
that part of the fame ,plane that is covered by the wax. This body being taken out of 
the ·water, the jiqlmr fubfided a great way in the veffel, and 'fo did proporcionably the oil 
in the langer leg of the pipe. And laftly, having wtighed out in agood pair of [cales 
as much water as we found the wax to amolInt to, tbis liquor was, inllead of the wax, 
pomed into that which remained in the glafs; whereupon the oil in the langer leg of the 
pipe \Vas again impelled up very near tO the former ma: k to which it had been raifed 
by the wax. "Vhence we.may gather, rhat the water m'wly put in, rhough in ,the air it 
weighed no more than the \vax, yet it diel as much prefs the water that lay beneath the 
fortmentioned imaginary pl ane, and conrequently that which was direel:ly over the {llOrtc:r 
leg of the pipe, as the \Vax cbat bad been taken out, had done. And fince we have 
already proved tbat the wax eid conGdcrably prefs chat plane, it ought not to be denit'd, 
~hat the water alfo (which innead of it was ablc: to imptl upon the oil in the pipe) did 
In Ilk~ manner prefs that plane; and confeqLl~ntly, that wattr may be gravir;!ted in \varer 
as wtll as a 10lld body, lLlch as wax is, can. And tbis is [he fil (t adu\[ional ule, l tul'-l 
yuu, I would make of aur exptriment. 

BUT, to come now to the kcond, [here is another phænomenon (Jf ir, viz. t.he above
mcnlioned tenderneis of natmc:'s balwee, ",h)!e ult: feems to bo.: ul no lt:f~ &:en.ral con • .., 
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cernment to the true dochine of the hydroflaticks. For, byduly confiderinO' ti 
phænomenon, and reafoning a while upan it, we may be helped to reB:ify that pl~lIfi~~t 
miftake, which has long deluded both philofophers and mathematicians, and does y ~ 
impofe on molI of them; namely, that a body does not aB:ually gravitate when ir do~s 
not defcend. For we have fe.en alread.y, an~ /hall further /hew by and by, ,that the 
funken wa", and the brafs grams that lIe on It, do aB:ually prefs or gravitate upon the 
fubjacent water and bot tom of the veffel on which it is incumbent; and confequently its 
preffure being not furmou,nted by that of the collateral water, which is unable to raife 
it, muft be as great as chat of this collateral water. Therefore, when upon t:le removal 

·of a fingle grain, the wax, wich ies incumbent weight, is made to a[cend, and that bue 
very fiow ly, it is evident, that it was fo far from not gravitating befare, becaufe it did 
not aCtually defcend, that it retained its giavity even whilft it afcends; as may appear not 
only by the fiownefs of its motion llpwards,· proceeding from its being in nature's balanee 
very little lefs heavy [han it need be, to countervail the preffure of the eollateral water. 
but by this alfo, that if but a fingle grain be laid on it, when it begins to rife, its a[cen~ 
fion will be checked and hindered, which eau Id not be done by- the addition of fo incon
Ederable a weight. if the wax and the adhering metal dici not, even during their afcent, 
retain their former gravity, though that were fruflrated as to the aCt of defeending, or fo 
mllch as keeping their ftation by the prevailing preifure of the collateral water; [o that, 
finee, as we found, the wax and adhering metal amounted to a good deal above four 
thoufand grains, -it did in the bahnce of nature weigh, whilLl: it was afeending, noc fo 
much as a. four-thollfa.ndth part Iefs than it did, whilft it was aCtu'ally defcending. 

, 

• C H. A P. v . 

I SHOULD beg your pardon, Sir, for having detained you fo lang with my reply to a 
fingle objeCtion of the doCtor's, -how pompoufly foeverpropofed; but that I thought it 
not amifs to do fome fervice to the true theory of hydroflatieks, by taking this occafion 
to prefent you fome things that l thollghtnot unlikely to ilIuftrate fome ,parts of chat 
theory, thoughabove what was neceffary to anfwer the doCtor's argument; to which. I 
confefs, I was troubled to fee fo learned a man flJbjoin . the following concluiion: Hæc 
tam luculenta demon}lra!io contra gravitalianem particularum aquæ inter fe qUfll11visjtmflæ 
}itulæ fundum urgeant,.Ii non}it vera atque Jolida, equidem 11CC mei ipjius nec ttltius tmqufllll 

mortalis in po}lerum ratiociniis cred,am. But I hope he will not be as bad as his word, 
but will be pleafed to eonfider, as well as I do for him, that a qlan may be very happy 
in other parts of karning, and of greater moment, that has had the misfortune to mHl:ake 
in hydroftacicks, a difcipline, which very few fcholars have' been at all verfed in, and 
about which di vers of thofe few have had the misfortune to err, ·not only in the conclu
fions they have drawn, bm in the very principles they have embraced. 

To the foregoing argument, the doCtor, thOllgh he declares he thinks it needJe(s, adds 
in the fifth paragraph another, taken from, the laft experiment of my hydrofi:atical para
doxes, by which he ingcnuoufly acknowledges, that I feem at firf\: fight ro have demon
ftrated what I pretend to, abollt the gravitation of the up per part'> of ftagnant water upan 
the lower. l'~nd I am forry that I cannot, in return, acknowledge that his 01~eCl.ion, at 
firlt fight, feemed to Ole a cogent ane, for neither at the fecond nor third perufal can l 
clearly diICem v.'bere his ra:iocination lies, fuppoling it to be meant for an ;mf\.ver to. my 
experiment. And though I con:ulted with fome Iearned members of the Royal SO~I:ty, 
whcreof twa are mathem,lticians, and one his particular friend ; yet. they all confdleah~d 
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h cl not {ufficiently explained himfe1f on this occafion, nor coold they 1hew me to what 
a:gumentation I ,:,ight properly .dir~et my "reply. Only one of the doctor's correfpon-

d ts having fenouOy perufed his dlfcourfe, and the annexed {chemc:-, told me, thae 
en , . I I I d.n. "1' hat {eemed the mott probable to hirD, was, that t 10Ug 1 t le o,-Lor was too CIVI to g~ve 

~e, in terminis, ~he lye; yet he. did indee? den y the ~latter of faet to be true. VV.hICh. 
I cannot eafily thmk, the expenment havwg been tned both before aur whole {oclety, 
and very critically, by its royal founder, his majdly himfelf. But fin:e you have your 
felf feen, and made it more than onee, I need not fpend words to conVInce you, that rhe 
matter of faet is (we. 

BUT after l had in vain fought the doCl:or's meaning where I expeCl:ed it, chancing 
lately to ca~ my ~yes. on another place, whe:e I faw my {cheme repeated~ I find ~his 
pa{fage in tne exph:atlOn he end~'a~ours t<;> glve of the phænomenon by hJS hylarehl.cal 
principJe: Cum vero ta.m projunde tmmergttttr tubus, ut tlbturaculum tangat fuperfictem 
V fY, vis retraClionis aeris ita augetttr, ut etiam ponder'is appenji fuperadditam deprdJionem 
flIperet. Yidetur igitur quaji quædam furfom-funio aeris ilt tubo contenti, & conformis ac 
contemporama aquæ compuljio in obtttracrtlum, quo tam firmitcr in os valvulæ compril12itur, 
ibique cum appenfo pOlldere fuftentatur. What confiderable intereH the fuppofed, bm 
unproved retraCtion of the val ve, or the air itfelf, can have in this phænoll1enon, I con
fefs I do not difcern ; not being able to fee, but that the experiment would fucceerl, 
when tried in ,vactto, althollgh all the armofpherical air were annihilated. Bm if I mi(
take tbe doCl:or's meaning, I am to be excufed, fince l do it not willingly, and his own 
obfcurity has been acceffary to it. N or am I very apprebenfive of being unable to 
defend my aecount of an experimenr, which (as YOll know) has had the good fortllne 
to recommend the doCl:rine, for the proof whereof I deviled it to many Jearned and cmioLls 
perfons, feveralof which were fllfhciently indifpofed ro admit it. 

AND to avoid all miftakes and di{putes that may arile (whieh I think they mllft do, 
needlefsly) upon the fcore of the valve empJoyt.:o in aur experimem, I Jball rcmind you 
of another, that I remember I have [omttimes l1lewn you, <,.nd divers other virruoll, 
though l remember not whether I have mentioned it in any of my publil1led writings. 
The fum of this trial is, that an arbitrary qllantity of quicklilver being, by fuclion, rai!t:d 
into a very Dender glafs-pipe, whofe upper orifice is ft(Jpped with the txperimenrer's 
finger, to keep tbe mercury from talling befare its time, the apen end of the pipe with 
tht mercllry in it is thrufl: inro a competelltly ~eep glafs of WJter till the Jirtle cylinder of 
mercury have, peneath the fUl face ot the wattr, attained to a depth th:.lt is at Jeall: jCll~r
teen rimes as great as the mercurial cylinder has of heighr. For then, the fino-er beinO" 
removeJ from the llpper orinee, the gl81s-pJpe \Vill be (lpen at both enJs, and ~here wilt 
be nothing to hinder rhe quickfilvt r's falling down to the hortom, bur the relifIance of 
tbe cylinder of ... vater tlUt is under it, whieh cylinder can refiil: but by virrue of the \'leight 
or prt:~ure of the (tagnant \\'a~er that is fuperior to ir,- thotlgh but cQ1.lareralJy vla~td 
~bove Jt; 2.nd yet this water -being by the ~,ipe, whore tipper part is higher than irs 
lurface, and acceflible only to the air, ktpt from pr~Hing agaillfl: the mercury any where 
bur at the bottom of the pi;::e, and .lJeing abOLlt a fourteenrh part of the weight (Jf 2n 
equ~l bulk of mercury, it is able at that depth to nJake the fubjacent water prefS upw~~rds 
ag;J.lnf1: t1~e rnercury, "vhich is but a foc!tn:r.th part as high as the water is det"p, with a 
f,-,rcc equJva!t:nt to rhat of the gra\'iry wherewi,h the mercury remis downwards. Ar.li 
tD man i t,,-fl: , that rhis phænomenon depends meidY"llFJil the æquiJibrium of [he two 
I:q\lors; if yon gently ra:lt: the lowcr efJd (Jf rhe: pipe towJnls the furface of rhe water 
["iS Iiquor, being not thell alJle to exerrife lurh a I'rd;ure as ir cc.,uld at a funher a:.li 
gn:.lt.::r. deptb, the mercury pieponderming, viiil, in pJrt, mor~ or kIs, as tllt: ~,i pe is 
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more or 'kfs raifed, fall out to the bottom, of the glafs. But if" when the quicklil 
is at the firft depth, inftead of ralfing the pipe, . you thruft it down farther llnd l Vh!' 

water, the prelIure of that liquor againft the mercury increafing with ies depth wi~r te 
only fuftain the mercury, but impel it up in the pipe to a confiderable diftance from ~~t 
lower orifice of it, and keep it ne ar ahout the fame diftance from the furface.of the l e 
rally fuperior water. And this experiment may not only ferve for the purpofc' for wh~t~ 
I here alledge it, but alla, if duly confidered and applicd, may very much boili ilJuft/c 

and confirm the explication formerly given of the feemingly fpontaneous afcent of t~e 
clogged Cucker in aur exhaufted air-pump. e 
• THE laft argu~ent the doB:or ur~es againft the gravi~ation of wat:r i~ what they call 
ItS proper place, IS deduced from wnat happens to the dlvers, who, mthe middle of the 
fea, though the falt-water of that be much heavier, than that of freeh water rivers, do 
not flnd themfel:res oppreffed, or fo much as feel themfelves harmed or comprelfed by the 
vaft lo ad of the mcumbent warer. . 

• 

BUT that the equaliry of the prelIures of an ambient fluid will ga a great way towards 
the folving of this difficulty, you will flnd by the experiments and confiderations yo~ 
will meet with in the following '* papers, to which~ for that reafon, I refer you. And 
though the dottor in i:his fame paragraph objects, tametji hæc pre.ffzo d'qualis fit, nihil 
tamen impedit, quo minus jubtiliores partes corporis magifque flttidas exprimat & e/idat: 
I remember I anfwered that exception befare, by f~ying, t!lat thofe liquors that he Cup
pores fhould be rqueezed out, cannot be fo, becaufe there IS as great a pre [fure again{\: 
thofe parts at which they fhould ilILle, as againft any of the reft, if the parts that fhould 
be fql)eezed out, be not too fpirituous and fubtile, which if they be, I fhould gladly learn 
how the doB:or knows, that no fuch minute and fpirituous particles are really .expelled; 
efpecially if that be obferved, wbicb we fhall foon have occafion to r~late, [hat a Cmall 
animal, being vehemently comprelIed in water, feemed a linle, though but a little, to 
fhrink. 

BUT that we may the more diftinCtly confider this grand argument, taken from the 
experience of the divers, that is wont to be employed by the fchools, and others, for' 
the vulgar opinion, and is now urged by the learned doCtor to prove his; it will be 
convenient to obferve, that it does, at once, boch propofe a queftion, and comain an 
objection, grounded upon the furmifed infolublenefs of that queftion. 

AND to begin with the problem, " whence it is, that divers are fo far from being killed 
..:, or oppreffed by the weight of the incumbent water, that they are not fo rnuch as hurt 
" by ir, nay, that they fcarce feel it at all?" we may take notice, that there is in it 
fomewhat fuppofed, as well as fomewhat demanded. For, in the queftion, it is taken 
for granted, [hat Givers, though at never fo gre at a depth, feel no prefflIre exercired 
againfi them by the water; which is an affirmation in point of faB:, of whofe truth I 
make lome quefiion, for the reafons I 1hall ere long have occafion to mention. 

BUT it will dear the way for what is to follow, if I here divide the noble and difficult 
,problem we are to confider, into twa queftions; the flrft, why a diver fhoLlld not be 
oppreffed :and crulhed to death by the prelIure of the inCLlmbent and ambient water~? 
And ~he lecond, why at leaft he Ihould not be made fenfibly to feel it, by fuffaingfome 
cor,[iderable inconvtnience from it? 

IN anlwer to the nr(\: of there qucftions, you will eaGly perceive that divers things 
may Le p::rrim-ntly applied, thar you will meet wirh in the following paper, to {bew the 
.G;fI,:renc~ betwixt the preffUie of fluid and that of folid bodies. And that de fatla the 

'" Tr,e AIl:hor means the r.ew experiments of the ciifFering prelfure of heavy folids and fluids. 
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. tTllre of ~ater may be exce't;>rling great, without deftroying an animal quite furrounded 
~~h that liquor, T hav,e long finee fheyvn in anothe~ '" treat~fe, ,by the ex,periment of a 
r ti tad pole, which belOg, tog,rher WIth the water It f~am 10, mcluded In a bent glafs 
t l:d at one emI, the animal was not killeel or fenfibJy hurt, but only (according to what 
;~s lately noted by anticipation) feemed to {brink imo, fomewhat, and bur liEde leffer 
dimenfions, 

JF it b: here aJledg~d, rhlt this experiment m!lkes- rarher againft me than for me, the 
Jearned do.:t:or h.lving made ufe of it with, a fC~len:e to explai,n it in his pxteenth para
araph' it will be fit for me to confider hiS obJeCl:!on. Havmg then reclted the matter 
~f faa newly delivered, he adels, §!.,uo:' certe, .fi~r~ non pof1:t ,!ifi/uxta legem qua,"tam 
ontrll./io particularum aquæ contra fe znVtcem prtnctpto hylarehlco mhtberetur & eluderetur. 
~/qlle hine fil., ut quamvis aqua in tubo (d B L) vi trudis (G F) aliquanto jalla fit eonde;z
Ja/jor, partes tamenfic comprej[æ.. ,u: proprius adft. invicem aceeda/1t, nihil~ il1'er (ejiunt 
comprimentiorcs. And then iuhJommg the followmg palfage; Neque enzm fequrtur e~' 
corum contaClu, quod premant-fe invicem, quandoquidem par/icu/æ, uti fit in dur is eorpo
ribus in Ul1um coalefcere poffunt, & tamen non mutuo fe premere (wherein are [ome things 
chat ~1iO'ht be quefl:ioned, Jf it were neceffary) he tllUS purfues his dilcour[e !, Clt:n vero 
hlc par7iculæ aqllæ, fl onmino premerent fe invicem, preffura in gyrinum, columnæ aqueæ. 
dl/centos vel trecenlos pedes, æneæ vera, plus viginti ve! triginta pedes alt,e, prejJioiZenz. 
odæqllaret, lueulentum e/I: indicium, quod revera partieulæ!e invicem non premant. Nam 
plan} eft i-ncredibi/e, COIUn: I1Cl1JJ æn,eam pro corpore fJ.uidem ~yrini latmn, fed ,alta:i1 viginti 
'vel trigil1ta pedes & mnpltus, gyrznoque ad perpendzculum Incumbentem, omma viftera tam 
lene/l.c gelalindJ non eJ!e eli/ura-no N otwithftanding which alleg:uicn I am apt to think 
you will judge the argument, ~ron~ this experimenr" to be more probable on my fide than 
on the dottor's. For there bemg 10 our cafe an ammal, exceedlllgly" much more tender
than a man, expofed to a prdfllre, which he affirms is fo great~ that it it were exercifed 
011 the tad pole, it ought to fi:}\.1eeze out all hi~ guts, I chink, I may pretend to'. have given 
a pertinent inflance, chat a diver may be at a confiderable depth under. water pre[erved 
from being crufhed to death by the weight of it. And whereas the doCtor te:.1s us, th;11: 
the callfc of the incolumity of the tad pole is, rhat the prefIlIre or contrufion of the par
tides of the water againft one another is hindel'ed or frufrrated by the principiw1t hylar-. 
cbicUIl1, I l'erly,. that what I affirm is matter of faCt, ami evident (namely, rhat [here 
was a great external force duly, and yet ineffecrually applied ro prefs to death, by means 
of the water, the animal fwimming in it); bm that this mechanic:al force was fufpended. 
or made inettecrual, by fome invifible and imrnaterial agent, is but the ducror's hypo
the fis, and a thing, which, whether it be true or no, is at leaft not manitdl:. 

HAVJNG faid tims much about the firft queftion, I nuw proceed to rhe fecond, "Why 
r, divers, though at never fo great a deptIl, complain not of the pre{fure of the water, 
" nor fufft:r any harm nor inconvenience Ly it?" . ' 

AND here, Sir, the queftion highly meriting a particular curiofity, I {ball not fcruple 
in the more fllll enquiry 1 am now entering upon, as well fometimes to employ and 
enlarge particulars already mtntiontd in the laft of the following papers, as of ten times to 
ft~engthen them with new anes. And I {hall alfo, for a while, fuipend my difference 
wah the doClor, and addreffing myfdf to YOll, who, 1 am fure, will alJow me, that 
~ater weighs in water, pro[Jofe, according to my cuil:om, not as a dogm3tiit, bur as an 
II1quirer, lame particulars that may rend to the folution of a problem, which I tJke to 
be as difficlllt as noble. Not that 1 doubr, but it muft and will be explicated llpon the· 

• 

VOL. Ill. 
• The Au:hoT points.at the Appendix to the Hydrofiatical Paradoxes. 
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mechanical principles; but partly, becau[e the application of them to the follltioll \ViII 
offer itfdfto every feeker; and panly, becallfe wc are not yet well furnifhed either ~()~ 
experimems made on bodies under water, or fo much as wirh fo competen; an acc~~I~ 
of the matter of faCt, as I [hink may keep wary men from hefitations about it. tt 
what is commonly reported concerning the divers, is (as has above been intimate~r 
grounded but opon their own relations and anfwers, perhaps amplified or procured b) 
leading queftions from perfons,. ~ho are generally eithtr Oaves or ~gnorant' men, take~ 
from the lefs fober part of the Illtrerate vulgar, and prepolfdfed wlth the comman opi. 
nion of the non-gravitation of water in its own place; and confequenrly are not like to 
make ovt:r-accurate obfervations, but prone to refcr [he inconvenient alcerations they feel 
to any other ca~[e than the I:r~tfure of the water, ~hich tbey are taught to be none a~ 
a~I. If obfervatlons about dlVIDg were made by phllofophers and marhematicians, or at 
kaft, intelligent men, who would mlnd more the bringing up out of the ft-a inflructive 
obft:1 v.:t;ons, than fhipwrecked goods, we lhould perhaps llave an account of what hap. 
pens to men under water, differing enollgh from the com mon reparts. 

You will in ane of the following papers lind mention of a h:arned phyCician of my 
acquaintance, that, upon his diving leifurely, perceived a confrriction to be made ofhis 
thorax by the action of the furrounding fea-water. 

A SPANISH prelare that lived Icng in Amcrica, fpeaking of the deplorable condition 
. of thore wretchecl Indians that were employed by their inhuman maficTs about the fifh. 

!,urch'
I 

V ing for pearls~ gives us this accollnt of them: " It is impoffible that men lhould be able 
{;~~s p " to live any long feafon under the water, wi:hout raking breath, the continual eold 
15 8~.· '" pierd!lg [hem; and fo they die commonly parbreaking of blaud at the mouth, and 

" of the bloody.flux catlCed by [he fiomach. Their hair, which are by nature eoal· 
" black, al t~r and become afterwards a branded ruIfer, like to the hairs of fea.wolvtS, 
u &c." 

ANn a general cf the Engl;tb in the Eaft-lndies, bring by tlK'm employed on an em· 
balfy to the emperor of Japan, has this paffage concerning fome female divers, that he 

Pl1rch. met wieh in bis voyage: .. All along this coaÆ, and lo up to Ozaca, wc found women 
Tom.!." divers, that lived with thtir hauk hold and family in boats upon the water, as in Hof,. 
Lib. 4· C." land they do the like. Thefe women would catcb fifh by diving, which by net and 
l. " line they miffed, and that in eight fathorn derth. Their eyes, br eontinually diving, 

" grew as red as hlood, whereby you may know a diving woman from aH otiwrwomen." 
I know it Ol:J.Y be faid, chat thele dilea!es may proceed from ehe col(tner.~ and moinure, 
or oeber gualilit:s of the fea; r.or wtluld I confi ... iently rejeCl: Cuch a iurmire; but it may 
a1(0 be poffible, char. the compreiTion {hey Cllff'ered under water, might have, at leafi, a 
fhJre in ebe proJu·~-tion of t:ldc ill dfeEts. .For how are we yet certain, that rh~ prelTure 
of the wJ.ter <l2,ainft their boc!j(.'s, th jugh it do<:s not man;fd1ly cLOo:aee any folid or Form 
pare, but only fomewhat ;'rcrs inw rd·,. as in the above·mentioned ra-lpole the mHwilrd 
Rin and [he i1b;es (barh w~Jich will t:aGly Yleld a li tie way, withour being painfu!ly 
firetched) 013Y nor, by ftraitening the vdfels, and o:herwife: inconvenier.t1y al:er [:1(; W-. 

culatlon of the blood and rhe Tll Hion of the hUi11ours, f!,irits, and otber flUid parts, ?t 
the body? And I am not fure th.lt much uf the cold eh:1t dive,s are wont to comFi;;tn 
of, when under water, OlJY not be a dilåffeL'lion produced ill the nervous an(~ I11w~bra. 
n:.>us parts, occdioneci by the eomt,rdTion of the amoient water, th~re bcwg d~vm. 
{hing>, and preiTure :w:ong or!J('J"5. btfjdcs attu.d cold, that wilJ make mm co~~pJ.l\I: ot 
lxing cold; and in our ca(e. this f:.nlJtion may be exc~tcci, or al1Jfled, by the h\l~dcrtng 
Qr thr: urual perl"pir:.ltion at the conftiiJ<ired po;-e, of the {J{in. l\nd it f~ems not 100p:if. 
fJiJlt·, that one, nvt lo igourJnt and llen,:Jc:Js as divcrs are wont to be, may refer ~ ~ew 
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(eofation, that really proceeds fr.om prelfure, to o,ther callfes; lince ,Iearnecl an.cl inreJIr· 
t men when !prepoffeffed (as ehefe common dlVers ufualJy art') wlth the vUlgar 0PI-

"'ell' 'f cl •• , l I cl l Il. l ~ion about the ~on-gravita,tlOn. o , water an, aIr In t,helr, n~tLlra p aces, rO" nWIl a wayS' 
. f.or ,;,; an expenmenr of my engme to fuc11On, whlch IS tndl'ed the effed of [he preffure
fef "the ambient (as I have i- elJewhere clearJy thewn) and affirm, that the pulp of the 
~nger or hand is, dra wn up into a hoJ,low pipe. into whi~h jr is indeed t~nJft by the weighe 
o' ehe al11bient alf. But all [hefe thmgs I have O1entlOneJ, Ilot as lf I h:d any great 
w'eiohC lIpon eaeh of them, bue to Jd YOll fee chat it was not altogether without callfe' 
tha~I coi1lplained of the incomperency .of the hiftory of what divers. feel under water ;' 
efpecially at great depths, where [his want of information may be more confiderabJe ; 
for a<; far as I have yet learned by- perufing voyages, and eliquiring of rravellers of my 
ae~uainral~ce, the pJact:s, VI,here they, are wont to dive for pea.rI, are bur O1ode~ately 
liter. and indecd thaJ.low, In companfon of the great depths or the fea; fo tllJt If \Ve 
\Vere furr.iIhed with as many relations of thefe profoond plact's, as we have of the others. 
pofJibly the aecounts would be different' enough ro render dOl/beful, or correct the received-
0Finions aboLlt the conditions of divers at the bottom of the fea, For, Irernember, 
~hat a c~tdibJe eye·witnefi:. who, if l miftake not, was the intelligent Ovie.do, fp(~aking, 
(Jf the pearl-filhing on the American iOand of CubaglM, has, among mal1Y other notable 
obfavations, fuch a palTdge as [his: "But whereas the plaee is very dcer, a man cannot 
" nalLlrally reft at the bortom, by reafon of the abund:wce of airy fubftance, wbich is in 
" him, as I have ofrentimes proved. For a,lrhough he may by violence and force defcend 
" to the bortom., yet are his feet lifted IIp again, fo that he can continue no rime [here. 
" And rherefore where rhe fea. is very deep, thete Indian filhers ufe to rie twO great ftones 
" abour rhem with a cord, on each fide one,' by the weight whereof they defcend to rhe 
., bortom, and rernain there, until theOl lifterh ro rife again, at which time ehey llnloo!e 
" the frones, and rife up at their pJeafure." 

AND now tO come elofer to the explication of aur difficLllt problem; there ytt occms 
to me nothing more likely in order to it, than whac l- have already mentioned in the 
paper you will meet wirh about the differing preffllres, &c. And th~refore it fh,!ll here 
fuffice Ille to enlarge, and by fm-ther confiderarions and experiments connrm, what is 
there more fummarily diicour[ed; nameIy, that the phænomenon may depend chiefly 
upon [hefe twa things, the uniform prelfure of the fluid ambient, and the robuft texture 
of a human body expofed to, th~s prdE:re. 

IN ane of the folJowing t pa pers, you will fiod examples of the great prelfure that may 
be fuil:ained llnharmed by fuch frail bodies as eggs and thin glalfl's, that ooc would expefr 
{hau Id be broken in pieces thereby, provided the preff'ure be exerciled by the inrervention 
of an .ambient liquol', as water. ' And by. the account, elfewhere referred tO l of the tad· 
pole, it feems highly probabJe that even that tender animal, when it kemed by (ome 
[mali diminution of the bulk [o be every way a Iiede compreffed inwards, was put to no 
confiderable, or perhaps to any fenfible pain or inconvenience, flnce it feemed to fwim 
wiehout any irreguJar motions, whi'ch would in likelihood have enfued, if it had been 
lllueh harmed or incommodated. vVhich example, with thofe formerJy poinced ar, may 
trach us, that there may be a vaft difference betwixt the reflftance chat a body can, make, 
when compre{fed immediacdy by Jolid bodies, and when in [he compreflian every way' , 

* The reafon of which experiment' may be gath{f·~d from the fO\lrth Chapter or the Au:ho: '5 ,lang fince, 
p~b!tjhcd Dcfence againH Linw, 

t ln a paradox about [uttjon. 
t New eXl'criments about the diH'ering pre!fure of heat'] fo!id. and R,lids, 
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ambient fluids intervene. Which you will. the lers ad mire, if YOll confider, that b 
Ion of the grollilefs, hardnefs, or rigidnefs of vifible folid· bodies, the preffure can ~er::; 
bl:! made every where fo equally, as by the parts of liqllors, whofe fmallne[s which r 
ders them fingly invifible, fits theOl tO aecommodate themfelves far mor~ c10feJy e~ 
conveniently tO all the fuperfieial parts of the body immerfed in theOl, and to have ~~ 
[orce of the compreffing body more uni~ormly diftributed. to them .. But becaure th: 
mO:ances referred to are taken from bod les furrounded wlth Water, I will take two o 
thrce about the re{i(hnce of bodies to violently compreffed air; partly, becaufe thor~ 
made in our engine are wont to be performed with air, not condenfed, bLlt rarefied ~r 
expandcd beyond its ufual con(iO:ence; and partly, beeaufe it will not be denied that 
the corpufcles of air mdY be really comprefi'eå or thruft againf\: one another, finc~ it is 
c\e:tr that they may be crouded into far lefs room tban they poffeffed before,and bear ro 
ftrongly againft: the glatfl:!s chat imprifon them, as not ft:ldom, if tåomuch comprelfed 
to burft theOl in pieces. ' 
. CONSIDER then, that among bodies not fluid, the fwims of fmaller fifhes are likely to 
be judged none of the moO: able to reoft compreffion, fince they confift: of bladders fo 
thin and delieate, that a piece of fine Veniee paper is very thick in compai Iion, and that 
they conrain nothing in them but foft air, not eompreffed by any outward force. I 
caufed one of there blJdders, of above an inch in length, and proportionably great, to 
be taken out of a roach, and anointed it with oil to ke(>p it tupple, and preferve it trom 
being pierced or foftened by the water; and having by a weight of lead, . faftened to the 
neck of it, let it down to the bottom of a hol1ow cylindrical tube, feakd at onc rnd, 
and made purpofely large, and about 56 inches long, for fome hydronatical .experimenrsj 
we could not percc::ive, chat by the weight of all the incumbent water it was manifefl:ly 
cOO1preffed, or that it did difcover tbe leaft wrinkle or mher d.::prelIion of the very thin 
membrane, though ftuffed bm with air. And this trial was made more than onre with 
the rame fLlccefs; and yet, that this proceeded rather from the robuftnefs of the bladder, 
that was able to refill the weight of a tall er pillar of water, than from the non.gravitation 
of water in the upper part of the tube on that: in the lower, we !hewe:d, by prefently 
let ring down fuch a mercllrial gage, as is defcribed, and of ten rnenrioned in the .conti
nuation of our New Experiments. For letting down this by a ftring to the bottolll of a 
tube, the weight of the incumbent water forced up fome of the mercllry out of the Optll 

leg of the fiphon into the fealed ane, and confequently eompreffed the air incJuded the.e, 
"(hieh, thOllgh it Were not very much, yet it was very manifdr. For the uncoOlprefftd 
air being three inenes and { in lcngrb, we judged.it at the bottom of the tube abotlt-~ 
by the intrufion of tht: mercury th.lt \Vas impelled up; and to finisfy myfelf, and o-hers, 
thJ.t if the incumbent water had eeen heavy enough. it would have viiibly deFreffed the 
bladdt:r in f[-,ite (Jf any principium hylarcbicum, fince I could not have a tllbe long cnollgh, 
t.he bladder was funk into a cryi1:alglafs, that had :l 1000' and cylindrical neck, and was 
fo well ftufftd with a Hopple, that was cylindrical too, !i)that it was "Very ditficult for any 
thing to g,:t out betwixt it and the orifice of lhe glafs; then a comperent quanmy of a~r 
being left above the water, the ftopple was warily, and by degrees thruft down, a~d lo 
leffening the capacity of the glafs, comprefi'ed the air that \Vas next ir. and by t!le 1I1,W

vc:ntion of that, the water that was under it. And thnugh there di.d nO[, uflon a Oight 
compreffion of the outward air, appear any fenfible operation upon the b~adder that \Vas 
at the bot re m of the w;:ter; yet, ur()n a farther i:1tru{ion of the ftopple, the prdfur~ 
being incre:l!ed, the illlmerftd bladder (:ifcovered not only one, bllt twO eonCiderably 
derI-> wrinkles, whi.-:h prefently dirappeared upon the drawing up of the O:opple. Upon 
whufe being tbrult in again, depreffions were ag::tin to be feen on the [wim. And .we 

havIng 
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1 . vina been careful to convey Into the fame glafs fuch a mercurial gage as has been lately 
t oke~ of we eftimated, by the condenCation of the air in the fealed leg of that gage, 
chat the bladder had been expofed to a preffure, [bat might be equivalem to chat of a 

illar of about fort y feet of water. . 
p TI-IIS I hope, will Ieffen the wonder, that bodtes of fo firm a texture as thofe of lufry 
men !h~uld rllppOn the preffure of the water at fuch depths, as divers are wam to fray 
"t. hnee we [ee, what refilhmce can be made by fo e"ceeding thin and delieate a mem
i;/mc ftuffed only with air, in compariCon of the {hong membranes and fibres of a man, 
{[ufred befides air, ~ith more firm pares. I \ViII.not here urge, [hat great weig~ts may 
be fu(bined in the aIr by fuch tendons or cords of fibres, and by oeher fibres, as It were, 
interwoven into membranes, . in cCJrt1parifon of what an ordinary man would en:peCl:: 
but I ihall invite you to confider with me, that not only upon the account of [he frable 
parts of the human body, but of the fpirits too, it may rdifr very vialent preffures (and 
fuch as perhaps have not yet been confidered) of a fluid body, not only without any 
manifeft contllfion or dillocation of parts, but without any fenfe of pain; which I flIppofe 
Y0l! will grant me, if, confic!ering what great effeas gufts of wind have upon doors, 
trees, nay mans of fhips, blowing them down, nay breaking them; and that yet a man, 
wichollt being extraordinary ftrong, \Vill ftand againfi: the im pecuouty of fuch a frrong 
wind, and walk diretlly againft it, by virtue of the vigour of his mufdes and fpirits, 
without being thrown down, or bruifed by fo violent a current of air as beats upon him, 
but without fo mllch as complaining that he feels any pain; and this, though the wind 
that beacs againfr him, however it be a fluid body, yet becauCe it aas as a fi:ream, does . 
not uniformly comprefs him, but invade onJy the fore-part of his body. Lih"wife, in 
the lifting up heavy weights by porters, carriers, and other lufl:y men, we rnay fee the 
Oender tendons of the hands loaded with a hundred, or a hundred and fi;'ty, or perhaps 
a får greater number of pOllnds, without having their fibres [o far compreffed or fl:retched 
as to make the lifters complain of pain, though fometimes they may of difEculty. 50 
that (as lealIld, if it were needfuJ, confirm by other inftances) a human body is an 
tngine of a much firmer frruccure than fcholars are wont to take notice of. And here 
let me add, that I dOllbt whether, if the frruCture of a man were not eonGder:.bly (rhollgh 
not perhaps eqllaIly) firm, he wOllld, efpecially in a deep fea, be ablc:: to bear the preffme 
of the water, thollgh not immediately applied, without pain. For (to give YOll one 
reafon more of my not aequielCing in vulgar reports about diving) having feveral times 
converCed with a man, apt enough both to enquire and obferve, who got hi~ living by 
taking up filip-wrecked goods, he anrwered me, when I afked him, whether he felc 
any peeLlliar preffure againfl: the drllms of' his ears, which are membranes not [o weU 
blCked as thore of other parts; that ·",,'hen Ile fraid at a confiderablt deptIl, as ren or 
nvdve fat hams, under the furface of the fea, he felt a great pain in both his ears, w hiell 
of ten put him to filifrs to lefTen it; which, by his manner of dercribing it, I concluded 
\Vas from the incompetent reflftance of the air, which he aeknowledged ti) me, be found 
by manifefl: tokens to be notably cornpreffed by the fu perior water. \N hiLil rel.Hion f: (lill 

fi.lCh a perlon does not only confirm our explicarion, bm Lkewife warranc ·us to dtHltir, 
whethcl" the common reports that are made concerning divers be fit to be relied on, with"ut 
furthcr examen and obfervation. 

I N the mean time. I {hall add twa or three experiments more, to confirm the refiltancc 
tl1.\t animals 11l1Y make to a great prefTure, whc::n exercifLd by the me(~iari()n at a flu!.! 
body. And I the mther gave you an accollnt of (his w",y of Duking t:"i;J!~, o,cJlli'c it 
Il;ay, be "to hel pful ta difcover the refiO:ances of inaninure bodies, who!e {lJ,t:_.e ;11,..1 
con~;ae!1ce we may choo{e and vary, almoft at plea[Llre, to the prdlure of ( .. ,. taJ y, ur -::1 
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great part) ambient fluids. And if I h~d been furnithed with a tube wide enough, and a 
quantjty of mercury great enough, I mlght, by the way, have n,ewn YOll, [hat what -
the learned Dr, More is pleafed to fuppo[e, that to butt~r irfelf, even as confiderab~ver 
preffure may be [o applied, as not to be able to make it yidd thereul1to. For on ;h~ 
occafion I lhall add, that I well remember, that, among orher trials to the (ame purpofl 
I caufed a piece of frelh butrer, about the bignefs of a fmall hen-egg, to be brouo-ht ~' 
an irregular 1bape, that if the compreffion were (uch, as m~ny would expdt, thel:> lon o 
corners, or [olid angles, being at leaft flatced, the butrer rnight be reduced into a mor~ 
'cap.lcious' figllre, and lefs remote fro~ rOlmdne(s. Bur, thOllgh having pilt this lump 
of butter ioto a bladder almoft full of fair water, we proceeded, both in the (ame brafs 
:ylinder, and muc~ after the fame manner, th,at ~ emplo~ed aboliC the egg mentioned 
m the fourth expenme-nt of the traCl: of the dlffenng prefiure of heavy folids and illlids' 
yet I found, that after the plug had been loaded WiEh a weight of lead of above fift; 
pounds, neither I, nor the operator. perceived the irreglIlar figure of the butter to be 
altered. Nor 'was this the only trial of this kind I made with the like fllccefs upon 
butter, though I dare not charge my memo ry with the circumftances; and therefore l 
1hall, without deJay, proceed to what I was about to recite concerning the refiftance of 
animals. 

WE took then a' comman flelh-fly, neither of the biggeft [ort of all, nor of the lealt, 
but of a midd le fize; and having put it inro the lhorter leg of a. bent glafs,. which we 
cau[ed to be hermetically fealed at the end, there was put in as much mercllry as filied 
that-Ieg, and a part of the mher, leaving !irtle more than an inch of air berween the 
quickfilver and the fealed end, chat there might be room boch for the fly, and the con.
denfarion of the air, and then with a linle rammer, lirted for the purpote, we caured the 
mercury in [he open leg to be thruft againft that i~ the fealed leg, which thereupun did 
neceffarily croud the air near the fly into Iefs room; fo that, by our guds, it was con
denfcd imo about a third part of the fpace, which it poffeffed before, and which it 
regained when the rammer was ~ithdrawn; and though this were done more (han once" 
yet not ooly the flywas thereby not killed, but not fo much, that appeared as [enfibly, 
hurt; and l perceived her, whilft lhe was pent up, to mave her legs, and to rub them, 
one againft the other, as it is urual with that [ort of inreCts to do of theil" olVn accord 
in the free air. Nor did I queftion, !Jut that, if the glafs had not bee-n jnconvenienrl~ 
1hape-d to admit the rammer farther into it, the fly would have fupported a far greatec 
prdfure. 

ANOTHER experiment, to the fame purpofe, we tri ed with water inflead of ~ercury ~ 
bm, whereas this hft named liquor could neither wet nor drown our fly (for whlch reaf~n. 
l chiefly made choice of it) the other did firft wet its wings, and foon after, by a ml~
cnaoce, drown it. Bue firft we had an opportun it y to comprels the air inro a thir?, ,It 
not into a fourth part of its former dimenfions; and yec the fly continued co move dl vers 
of her parts, and efpeciaJly her legs, very vigorouOy, as ifnothing troubled her, but her 
being, as it were, glued to the in lide of Ihe glafs by part of her wettecl wings. ,And 
this, I hope, will keep the reliftance of divers to the ambient waEEr from [eeming mere
<li ble ; fince fuch Bies were able to relift, and, for aught appeared, without. harm, or 
-pain, the preffure of the crouded parcicles of the air; though we guefi'ed (hIS to ha,ve 
been as much compreffed by the force of the rammer, as it would hav.e been by a cylIn
der of water of fifry, or betwecn lifty and fixty feet high. By which al[o we may be 
helpe-d to conceive, how great a difference there is, whether the fame prdfure be exer-: 
cifc-d by a folid, or by a fluid body. For, according to our eftimate, t1~e preffure 
againft the body of the fly was as great~ as if a {lender pilJar of marble, havmg the ~Y. 
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ft 'ts bare and eighteen or twenty feet in height, had leaned upon the little anima1; 
\~~i~h, I ~re[ume, you will eafily ~hink .was more th,an enough .to crufh her to ?eath. 

BUT beeauCe thOllO'h the foregoJnCY maIs are not Ilke to be reJeCted by the fkdflll, yet 
they require a fom~wl~at dextro?s and nimble experimenter, and Ieav~ fomethi~g to his 
eftimate, I will fubJoin an expenment mor~ ea[yto be 1!lade, and wberem the v:elght ro,ay 
be determined by meafure, rather than conJeCl:ure, bemg made to be perpendlcularly 10-

cumbent on the fly, or other aninlal. For the experiment may b:! as well made on 
other infects, as wor~s, though fome. that I had provided. chanced to mifcarry befare 
they came tO be u[ed, 

WE cook then fome ordinary black Bies (fllCh as u[e to haunt blltchers fralIs in warm 
feafons) of a middle fize (the length of the body and head of one animal, which for 
trial's f.lke we mealured, being about three eighths of an inch) and having placed one 
of them wirh the head upwal"ds, that there was [ome diftance Iefc betwixt her and the 
fealed end of the gla[s tube nine Ol" ten inehes long; we poured in quickfilver very flowly 
and cc;utiou!1y, left the force of [o heavy a body, aeqllired by the aeceleration of its 
defcent, fllOUld, more than the mere weight itlelf of the liquor, opprefs the fly, To 
this effdl: !looping the glafs very much towards the horizon, and letting the mercury 
pals into the tube thorough a fllnnel, \Vho[e! lower part was very Oender, that it mighc 
come down but by little and Htde, we at length got in as much mercury as the tube 
\\'ould receive, and then holding it uprighr, we watched, whether the fly would make 
any motions ; and finding, that fhe did manifefiJy frir notwithftanding the incumbent, 
mtrcury, we mea[ured Ihe htight of the mereurial pillar, reaching from the middle of 
her body to the tap of the Iiquor, and found it to be about eight inches ; and the 
quieklil ver beir:g Foured out, the flyappeared to be [o live1y and vigorous, that I 
doubted not, bur if we had a longer glafs, the experiment had been much more confi
der~,ble, But, when afterwards I was able to procure a better tube, the realon of flies 
being almoft qllire paft .. I could fcarce gtt an y, and thore .not brilk, as they are wont to 
be in fummer. But however, we repeated the experiment wirh ane of the beft we could 
t;\ke of the acove-memioned fize, and ordering the matter fo, that the mercury incum
bent on her (for there was fome beneaeh her) appeared 10 be of a greater height than the 
formerly employed tube was of, we faw her mave ane or other uf her litde legs divers 
times, tbough the tube were held uprig11t; and therdore mea[uring the heighc of the 
mercury above her, we found it to arnount to fixteen inehes and better, and ehen free
ing her from this prdTure, we obfervcd, that !he immediately found her legs again, and 
moved up and down bri!kly enough; bue when /he was loaden with twenty-three or 
tw('nty.four inehe!' of the fame quickiilver (though the Iiquor were foon after poured 
Ollt) Ol(' gave no figns of life'; whieh I fufpeCl:ed might happen, not [o mueh from her 
havIng been opprell:.d by ,the greatnels of her weight, as from the great care of the 
O;)tralOr to ler down the mercury very obliqlldy and warily upon her. And this I was 
tbt rather confirmed in, beeaule, having got anothc:r fly of about the [ame bigneis, 
though \Vhen Ihe was at the botron1 of the quick GIver, fhe leemed [o eomprelled, as 
O?t to have any motion, we could take notiee of, 'yet llpon her beillg ~aken out of the 
gd<" nle preftntly appeared to be ali\'c by wal:,illg about, and beginning co difplay 
her Wlngs, though the pilJar of mercury, that had kaned lIpon her, amounted to above 
twenry-[~ven inc-hes. And I prefume, the fllccefs would have been mueh more confi
dernblc', If rl1(' expenment had been tried in the fllmmcr, whcn theie creaCllres are brifk 
and l:vely, and not, as it was, in the winter; beGdes that prob.lbly the[e Hetle animals 
were hmt or weakened by the violence, chat wOllld [carce fail to be ured in catching 
tlH:rn, ar.d p~:ting rht:m into a plate and pofture in the glafs, as was required; the aCl:ual 
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coldne~s of the quickGIver p~rhaps alfo making th~m fomewh~t torpid,whilft it touched' 
them lo ma~y ways. And It mua not be he re om med, that a fly, that feemed but ab . 
half f(~ bi~ as one o~ thofe hieher.to mentio~ed, being we~l pl~ced, w.ith fome merc~~t 
under It, In a glafs pIpe held upnght, fuaamed amereunal plUar of fomewhat abov~ 
[wenty-five incl~es; and though !he ,,:,as not obferved to rna-ve unde~ f~ great a weioht 
yet when once It was eaken off, !he dld not appear hurt, much tefs crufhed to· d~ath~ 
by it, and probably would have efcaped under a 111uch greater w.eighf, if the tUbe:' 
which was too large, had not already employed all the ftock of mercury \Ve then had 
at hand. Bur I do prefume, that what we did try, will be available to our purpofe 
lince we fee clearly, that fo fmall an animal as a fly may furvive fo greae a prelfure: 
and that {he could not only live, but was able to mo ve fuch long and fiender bodies as. 
her legs, when {he was pretTed againft by above fixteen inches of mercury, and confe_ 
quently by a weight, equivalent to a pillar of water of above· eighteen feet and a half. 
which being above five hund red and ninety times h~r own lengeh, and, accor-ding t~. 
the eftimatt: our meafure fuggefted, many times more her own height; fo that a diver 
fix feet tall (which is fomewhat more than an ordinary man's ftature) to have as man}l 
times his height of water above him, as our fly might have had, and yet hav.e moved' 
under it, muft dive, at ieaO: in fre{h water, to near a hundred fathom, which is a fal' 
greater depth, perhaps by five or fix times, than, for aught I could learn by enquiry 
the divers either for coral or pearl are wont to defcend. to 

AND now, Sir, having tendered you the likelieft eonjectures, that occurred' to· me 
about rhe folution of this difficult problem; I fhall return to doCtor Mo;<e, and confider 
the objection he frames from the fuppofed infolublenefs of it. And on this <;lccauon, r 
1hall have two or three things to reprefent to you. 

TRE firft is, that rhere would be much more weight in what he objeCl:s, if our afTer
tion o( the graviration of water in water were, like the principium byla1'chicu111, a mere 
hypothefis advanced, without any dear pofitive proof; whereasour doctrine is not only 
e1fewhere direetly proved by particular experiments, bLit by the very controverted one of 
the tad pole ; to elude whofe force, fo ingenious a perfon is fain to fly to a principle, that, 
to fay hete no more, is not phyfical. And from this firft of the things 1 lately men
tioned, I 1hall haften to the feeond, becaufe it will require to be lpnger inliaed on. 

ISHALL then further reprefent, that whatever power he is pleafed to fuppofe at the 
bortom of the fea, to fufpend the impreffion of the incumbent water, I think, chat fup
pofition ought to give place, if not ro our former ratiocinations, yet to experience hfdf, 

. which {hews, there really is a great preffure exercifed by the water at the, bortom of the 
SIr R. M. fea. Irernember .that a friend of the learned doCl:or's and mine, who is fo eminent a 

virruofo, as ro have been of ten prefident of the royal fociety, related a while fince to me, 
chat a mathematical friend of his, whom he named, having had an opporruniry to try 
an experiment, I have in vain endeavoured to get tried for me, had the curio(j:y to leE 
down in a deep fea a pewrer-bottle, with weight enough to fink it, that he nllght try, 
wheroer any fweet water would ftrain in at the orifice or any orher part; but when he 

• 

. had pulled it up again, he was much furprized to find the fides of his pewter.bottle 
very much cornprttTed, and, as it were, fqueezed ·inward by the water. I alfa, not 
long fince, t:nquired of an obferving acqua.intance of mine, that has a confiderable 
eaare in Ameriea, whether he had not tried to eool his drink, when he failed through 
the torriJ ZDne, by letting down the botdes to a great depth imo the fea, and. if he did, 
in wh:1t condition he found them when they were drawn up again. ~o w~lch be a~
fwerrd, rhat he had feveral times employed that expedient for the refngerauon of hIS 
drinks, but was at fira amazed to find the corks, with which the ftrong ftone-bottleds 
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l cl been well f1:oppen before, fo forcibJy and fo far ihruft in, that they could fcarce 
Ila e been fo violcnrly. beaten in with a hammer, and it was [earee poffible to get them . 
la; And another inachious per[on, thar praEtifes phyock in the Jndies, having the 
f~; queftion put ro llim, anfwered me, tbat be had [ome wbile flnee had the curiofity to 
t~y, in a very deep part of the fea, whether .any frefh v.:ater w?uld itrai~ into fione
bo etles through a thick cork ftrongly fiopped m, and h~vmg let le down wlth. a Con ve
nien[ weight to ane hUndred farham, was much dtfappolOted, ,:"hen he drew It up, by 
findin cr that the preffure of the water at fo vaft a deptil had qlll te thruft down the eork 
iJlto rh~ cav1ty of the battle (which eIre perhaps wquJd bave been crulhed to pieees) ;' an' 
drett, which he ·would fearee have expeCi:ed from the ftrokes of a maIlet. And if to 
all this it be objeCi:ed, that it w:as not the preffure, bm tbe coldnefs of the water, that 
did the re-cited leats, by condenfing the incJuded air, and O'bliging nature to do the reil' 
for fear of a v;lellum; I will not launch into the controverfy, whether nature do any·: 
thinO' ob fltgam vacui, but only anfwer, that I cannot find, by the relations of the divers, 
or o~herwife, that it is ever fo eold at the bottom of the fea, as it is frequently above 
around in winter, when great filhes are commonly e,id to rerurn to the deep parts of the 
~a for warmth ; and yet, in the fharpeft winters, I never obferved eorks to be driven 
in by the cold of the ambient; nay, I purpo(~ly tried with a frigcrifick mixture, that:' 
very intenfe degrees of cold, luch as would qlllekly freeze many hguors, '.Voulei noe oeca
fJon the breaking of thin bllbbles of glafs, purpofeJy blown at the f1ame of a lamp and 
llmnetically fealed. 

AND to Ihew ad ocultim (as they fpeak) that water may prefs more and more, :lS it 
groVIs deeper, againft the fiopple of a battle, though the veffel be inverted, I will {ub
join this experiment. Becaufe we have no water hereabotlts, that is near deep enc'llgh, 
lO force in a eork, as the fea-water did in the above recited trials, I thollght of away' 
of [o doling the glafs veifeJ, as that the ftopple {bould keep afllnder the air in the vtt: 
fel and the outward water, and hinder all immediate intereourJe between them, and alro 
måke fome refiftanee againft the prdTllre of the ex~ernal water, and yet be cape ble of 
freely moving up and d?wn, and fo be a good fllccedanellm to a [olid ftopple. Taki' g 
then a glafs phial, fllrnifned with a fomewhat long cylindrical neek., whofe eavity was· 
large in proporrion to the reft of the veffel. we pur into' it as l1111ch quickfilVtr as 
would in the neck make a thore mereurial pillar of between half an inch and an inch; 
t?t'n a piece of very fine bhidder, dipped in oil, was fo tied over the orifiee of the glafs, 
tnat no mercury could fall down, or get aur, nor water get in at the orinec-, and, yet 
the,blaclder. by reafon of its great limbernefs, might be eafily [hruft up towards the· 
cavlt~ o~ the pllial, or depreifed by the weight of the mercury. This litd::> infb Utnenr. 
~rft illrlllIhed wi~h a weight of lead to fink it. being inverted, the mercllry deic'ended 
lllto the ned:, and clofed the orifiee as exdl:ly as a ftopple, and yet, \Virh its 10wel" 
part, deprefied [he bladder beneath the horizof.ltal plane, that might be' conceived to 
~afs by the orifice; then the glafs being a while kept in the water, that the included 
alf mtght be brought to the temperature of the furrounding Jiguor, and by a ftring lee 
f,urther down inro the fame glafs veffel tO about twa feet in height, the prejli.lre ol the 
hquor .~gainf1: the oriI1ce of the phial did by degrees drive up the blal~del· and the 
m~rcllml f1:opple into the eavity of the neck, as was manifeft by the alCenfion of the' 
qtl1ckfilver; and when the inftmment \Vas leirurely drawn up again, . the weight of this ' 
me:cury n:ade it fubfide and plump up the bladdt>r again as befare. An experimcllt: 
:.I-km to thls, and therefore fir to confirm it, I havedelivered in another difcourfe ~'. ' 

• 
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AN D here I n)~ll fubjoin wh~t very .oppo~tunely. occll~r~d to me fioce the writin of r 
bft page. Metting cafullly wlth an mgenlOlls mechaOlclun (whom YOll will finlI h tIe 
ellcwhere t mentioned) that devifed a fu it of cloaths and otber accommodations wh a~e 
I once faw bim let downinto the water, by whore he/p, and that of a baat h'e err~~ 
ar.d did continu~ ther.e a great wh~le, at a .. confider.able depth under wate~, anJi~er~ 
work; I afked hlm afreih (to obtam fuller mformatlOns tban formerly) whether h ~ l 
not the prdfure of the water againft his breaft and beJly; to which he· anfwered

e 
et 

(more circumftantiaHy than· he had befare) that vihen he was abollt four or five 'a~e 
under water, though but in the river crbames, his breaft and abdomen were [o comprlHids 

t ha there beilig hard ly room enough hJt for the free motion of his lungs, he co~)(l 
{carce fetch his breath, and was neceffitated tO make them draw him quic·kly up and 
that, among his later trials to improve bis engine, having for remedy hertof ca~fed a 
]{ind of armoyr for t?e· cheft and. ~ack to b~ m~de .of copper, though the ftiffne[s of 

. [he metal det-ended hllll from recclvlOg any ml[chlef 10 thofe parts, yet in the others 
where only the leather, though frrong, was interpofed, when he came to the dept]l of 
about fix faehom, though in freih water, he found a gre at prefflolre againft his legs and 
arms :lnd all the oeher parts againft which the water was able to thruft the lrathern 

. fuit inwards. And this preffure being found by him, as he told me, pretty equal 
againft all the expoft'd parts (for from the other, which were more yielding and obnoxi: 
ous, the armour kept it off) he received no mi(chief from it, nor yet much incommo. 
dit y (and Come he might expeet from the ftiffne[s and uneqllal yie!ding of the leathcr): 

,fo that he could ftay uneer water, though not ftill at fo great a depth, abollt two 
homs or longer. And upon the whole matter he anfwerecl me, that he was well fadf. 
fjed by his trials, that the ambient water endeavoured to prefs him and his diving [uit 
every \Vay inwards. vVherher the coldners of the water had any intereft in this phæno. 
menon, ~ particularly enquired of the enginecr; but he replied, that by reafon of the 

. tightnefs of his diving fuit or inftrument, the warmfteams of his b.ody, that were p~nt 
in, and other concurring circumftances, kept him from feeling any cold, and made bim 
fometimes feel a greater heat than he wiihed. He has promifed me, before it be very 
long, to make for me a trial or twa, that I propounded to him, from whofe fuccefs, if 
he can but reduce them to experiment, I hope to be able to prefent yo"u a farther con
firmation of aur hypothefis_ In the mean time, the things already recited, together 
with the preceding experiments, may well [uffice for our prefent purpofe. For, by 
what hach been [,id, it appears, chat water does aClually prefs againft bodies, whether 
fpecifically lighter or heavier than it(elf. placed under water, and that this pre(fure in
creafes wieh the height of the water above the emerfed bodies. And this being fo, it is not 
more neceffary for me, than for men of otller opinions, to give a c1ear rearon, why di· 
vers. can refill fo great a prefJure of the incl1l11bent water. And the pre(fure of the 
water in aur recited experiment having manifeft effecrs upon inanimate bodies, which are 
not capable of prepoffefIions, Ol· giving us partial informations, will have mtlC~l more 
weight with unprejudiced perrons, than the fufpiciollS, and fometimes difagreelng ac
counts of ignorant divers, whom prejudicate opinions may much fway, and whofe very 
fenfations, as thore of othcr vulgar men, may be influencf'd by predifpofitior1s, and (o 
many other circumftances, that they may eafily give occafion to miftakes .. I.know, 
chat learned men, that never were converfant in hydroftaticks, are wont to tbInk It ~er) 
c1ifficulr, if not impoffible, to conceive, bow fo weak a thing, as they fancy an ant.mt 
to -be, iliould avoi.d the being oppreffed, or fo much as harm ed by fo great a welg It 

t In the traet of the difF.:ring prefi"ure of heavy folids and fiuids. 
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• 
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fater But they that !hall attentively confider what has been offered towards the 
~I:Oval'of this_difficulty~ and re!'l1ember how litde they would have beli~ved, that the re ' 
is (o great' a difference, as we have by _ t~e tat'pole, t~e fly ~ and .other IOft!1nces fhewn, 
there really is betwe~n the preIfure of fohd. ana ~f flUid bod les, wdl, I pre1ume, be apt 
ro [hink it fit, that If, for want of a fuffinent hlftory of matters of tatt, any fcmple 
remain about the folution- we have offered from the nature of the untform preffure of 
fllids and the firm ftruCture of the human body, we fhuuld, to remove thofe remain
,~O' f~ruples alfa, rather range about for other phyficaJ helps to folve more completely 
~h~ problem, about fuch a thing as compreffion, which is an. action purely cor.poreal 
and mcchaniCal, than for want of a ready and comr'lete follJtlOn to fly to the llTIme
diate interpofition of an immaterial a_nd intelligent, yet created agent, - to explain clearly 
whofe manner of working WOllld be a much more difficult taCk; tban the [olution of the, 
phænomenon without it. - _ -

6.27-

, AND now, Sir, _ having preCented to YQu the - refleCtions I thought requifite to write
upon the le,arned'_doctor's difcour~es againil: my. hypothefis and explications" rela,ting t.o 
the gravitatlon and preIfure of flUlds, I bave lade more to trouble you wtth 111 thls' 
p,aper .. For thougl~ in the lat~er .part of t~e thirteenth chapter ~he dottor is pleafed to 
jpend dlvers pages-.m the expltcatlon of dn'ers of ,m~ ~ydroftattca~ phænomena by the: 
agency of that incorporeal-dlrett.or, that he calls prznetptUm bylarebteum·; yet {ince thefe 
e·xplic.ltions of his are rather attempts to accommodate the phænomena to the hypo ... 
thefis, [han objeCtions dirett.ly leve lied aga:nfl. my folmions, I l1)al1 altogether forbear 
to examine them; the main thing that I intended in this paper, according to what I told, 
at the beginning, being to!hew that the arguments urged againfl: the mechanical folu
tions of the experiments by me recired, do not evince any of them to be erroneous. And
I have neither the defign nor the leifure folicitouOy to examine the dottor's hylarchical 
principle. Of which I !hall only fay, that though he teUs us, it is para/um ad moven- p _ _ _ 
dum quoquo verJum materiam pro data occafione; yet fince he alfo teUs us, f?<!!O partieulæ age 1,5,' 
molis corporeæ, five jtabilis jive fluidæ, a principio hylal'el::ieo in unam aliquam parI em om nes ,{'age 167.' 
jUl1flim urgeri poJfunt & premi, quamvisjingul4Jjil1gulas in 1mllam partem premant, quod-
qw pl'O magnitudiite-molis major minorve totiusfit prdJio; and that the force, by which it 
endeavours to keep the elements in their true _ and natural confiftence, though it be very 
grear, is not invincible: I fee no need we bave to By to it, lince {uch mechanical affec- Ibid. _ 
tions of matter, as [he Ipring and weight of the air, the gravity and fluidity of the wateT, 
and other liql1ors, may-fllffice to produce and account for the phænomena, without re
COllr!e to an incorporeal creature, which -it is like the Peripateticks, and divers other 
philofophers, may think lefs qualified for the province< affigned it, than the il' fuga vacui" 
whereto they afcribe, an llnlirflited power to exc:cute ilS funtt.ions. I kave it therefore to . 
you, Sir, to judge, wbich of the "two ways of explicating an hydroftatical phænomenon, 
the learned dottor's, or that which l have made lIfe of~ relifhes mof1: of the naturalill-. 
And I fhall only tell' you, that if I had been witll thofe J~[uits, that are 1<1iJ to have
prefented tbe firft watch to the king of China, who took it to be aliving creatUI"e', I 
Jl:o;lld have thollgh[ I had fairly accounted for it, if, by the fl1ap::" fize, motion, &c .. 
ot t,le fpring-wheels, balance, and other -parts of the watch I bad fllewn, that an en ..... 
gine of iuch a ftruCture would neceITarily mark the hours, though I could not have 
brought an argument to convince the Chinete monarch, that it \Vas not endowed \vith-
11fe. From which comparifon YOLl will eafily gathc::r, that what I luve thought my!cIf, 
concernc::d to do in this plact', was not to demonftrate in general, tb:lt there can be no: 
[uch thmg, as the learned doB:or's prillcipium bJlarchicu111, bllt only ro inrim;.\tC', tha"._ 
whether. the re be or not, our hydroftaticks do not need it. Nor do l rhink it nt'cc-ifary , 
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. to the dOCtor' s grand and laudable de lign, wherein I heartily wiili him much fuc:cefi f 
prov ing the exiftence of an incorporeal fubft~nce, For, as I think, ,truth ought t~ ~e 
pleaded for only by truth; fo I take that WhlCh the doCl:or contends fot, to be ev' , 
?le in t~e righteft way. of pr?ce~ding by a. perfon of Jar lefs l~arning than he, With~~~ 
mt~oducmg any pre~anous pnnclple; efi;>eclally expenen~e havmg ~e.wn; that the gene. 
rahty of heathen phllofophers were convmced of the hemg of a dlvme architeCl: of th 
world, by the _conte~plation of fo vafl: and admirably contrived a fabrick, wherein ~ 
taking no notice of an immaterial principium hylarchicum, they beIi'eved thinas t~ y~ 
managed in a mere phyfical way, according to the gtneralla\vs, fettled among thinD': 
corporeal, acring upon one another. And after this I have nothing more to fay b~t 
that I would not have any thing chat I have faid, mifconftrued to t,he learned doåor'S 
prejudice. For it is not neceffary, that a great fcholar fhould be a good hydroftatician 
And a few halludnations about a fubjeCl:, to which the greateftclerkshave been D'ene: 
rally fuchftrangers, may warrant liS to diffent from his opinion, without obliging ~s to 
?e enemiest~ his ~eputation, And therefore, if YOll have found any thil!g in this pa per 
mconfiftent wlth a Jufl: tendernefs of that, you have not only my confent, but my de
fire to alter it. as an expreffion thlt doth not well comply with my intentions of not ap
pearing any farther his adverfary in our deb:lte, than the defire of filewing myfelfa 
friend to the truth I \Vas to defc::nd, lhould exaCt of, 
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CONTAINING 

A Dilucidation of an· EXDerin1ent of the flonourabI eAuthor of 
L . 

, 

• 

the[e TRACTS, about a 'Vay of wej;;hing Vlater 
upon the OccaGon. of fomcl Exceptiol1s made to 

- -
George Sinclair *. 

in Water, 
it by lvl1'. 

~ In his Hydroftatkks, printed at Edinlmrgb, 1672, p. 146. li: 

• : 2 L L • L a , a 
• 

To the R E A DER . 
• 

HEN this dilcourle was jufi: finifhing in the prefs, there eame to the plJblilher's 
hands a dilucidation of an experiment of the honourable author of thefe tracts, 

about a contrivance of his for eftimating the weight of water in wate-r, formerly pubJiQled 
in Number L. of the Philofopbic.'71 crranjaflio1Js, and by the following diCcourfe eleared 
from the exceptions to be met with in Mr. George Sinclair's book, entitled 'Ihe H)'drc
jiicks, &c. printed at Edinburgh, 1672. Vi/hieh dilucidation, bec:aufe of the a1Rnity of 
the fLlbjeCl:, was thOllght tit to be here annexed. 
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ALLING this night in Paul's Church-yard for the ingenious Mr. Raj's 9:'ravels that' 
YOll yefterday commended to me, I was alfa {hewn a new treatife, that I ~ever 

faw before, of a learned gentleman, and haftily running over the index, found an ex-
periment of mine declared infufficient; and though, being hindered to make hafte home 
ie be fo late, that, far from having time to perufe the book itf elf (which I tell you' 
that YOll may not now expeC't any character of it from me) I have been fcaree able t~ 
read over, more than onee, what direCl:ly con cerns me in it; yet I ihall adventure to 
fay fomething about it this night, for fear I {hould nor, in fo bufy' a time as- Ihis, be
allowed to do it to-morrow. 

'VVHEREAS then the learned 05jector, having redted my experiinent abollt weighing 
water in water, as you were pleafed to publilh ie in, a book emiched with.fo many 

~umb. L. cetter things, the Philofophical 7I'l·anjaftions, begins his animadvedions with faying, 
that " herein is a greae miitake;" I !hall noe in that mllch 'oppore him; for poffibly 
the difpute between us. is not ml1ch more than verbal. And becaure myexperiment 
coming abroad by itfelf, and fuppofing thing, that I had fmmerly proved, and pub· 
li!hed, but whieh were not expreny referred to in it, I \Vonder not, that' my meaning 
iliould not by all readers be fuHy underJ1ood. And therefore, to explain myfelf on this 
occafion, give me leave bach to repeat my opinion, and to {hew YOtl on what aeea· 
flon, and how far, I defigned to confirm it by this experiment. My opinion then was, 
and {lill is, tbat as water is a heavy fluid, fo it does retain its gravitation and power of 
depreffing; by which I mean a tendency downwards (whatever the caufe of that grav it y 
be) whether it have under it a body either. fpecifitally hea:vier or lighter than itfelf, or 
equiponderant to it. F or I fee not, what !hould deftroy or abolilh this gravity, though' 
roany things may hinder fome elfects of it. And therefore, I [upgofe" that water re~ 
tai!1s its gravity not only. in air, bue in water toa, and in heavier liql1ors. and canfe
quently, by viitlle of this, the liquor pre{fes upon them; but if a furrounded fluid have, 
upon the fcore of its fpecifick gravity, an egual; or a ftrong~r tendency downwards, 
than water, it will, bv virtLle of that, be able to irnpel up this liql1or, or to keep it from 
aCtually Jefcend ing: [6 that a portion of water, fuppofed to be included in a veffi:1 ?f the 
{ame fpecifick weight with water, this portion, l fay, placed in a greater gll~ntlty.of 
the fame water, will neither rife nor fait, as 1 have elfewhere fhcwn'; bm yet Jt,retams 
its grav;ty there; only this gravity is kept from making it actually defce:dby the con
trary action of the mhtr water, whofe fpecifick graviry is fllppofed egllal: as when a· 
j ul.1: balanee is loadtd with a pound weight in each of its [cales,. thOllgh neith~r of (he 
't"{eights aCtllally defcend, being hindered by ies cfJUnterpoife, yet each retams ,les wh~le 
wcight, and with it preffts the kaIe it leans upon; fo that aur late[y mennoneJ In· 
duded tlortion of water does reaJly pre[s the fubja~enc. water) though it doesnot atlua1l7 
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deprefs it, or (as pethaps a ~chool-man would phrare}t? do.es gravitate on it, but n~t 
rearavitate. Nor do I thmk, that the only way 01 JLldgmg, whether a body gravl

rate~, is to obferve, whether it aClually delcends,- lInee ir~ m.an.y cales its gravity may 
be plo\'ed by the reriftance it makes to. heavy bod les, wll1ch lf It we~e not.one, v,ould 
r,Ji(e it: as may be declared by what I Jllll now noted abou! equal welghts In a balance: 
And for wa~t of rh.is diftinCl:ion I have known even Iearned men, treating of hydrofta-. 
tieal things, mi (lake both me and tQe quefrion. 

THE next thing [ ha' J to tell YOLl, is, that the ad verfaries I had to deal with, both in 
print, and in diicourfe, d~nied, tlue in Iland ing W.lter, the upper parts did prel~ or 
<Yl"avitate upon the Iowa; and though they could not but gra;lt, that the whole welght 
~f the water did gravitate upon the bottom of the vdfcl ; y<:t they would have thi:" p:trcs 
of it to do to actione commulli (as they fpeak) and fancied l know not wbat power of 
natllre to keep tbe hOl11ogeneous portiuns of water, as well as other e!enwnts, from prdf
iOD" one another, when it is in its proper place. Againll [his opinion (which I preCume 
my learned adverfary and I agree in oppoCing) it was alledged, beCides other thinf',s, 
whieh I found many, otherwife good fcho~ars, were not fiw:d to llnGerlland, tho<t if a 
glafs phial or bottle, well Hoppe-cl, were deeply immer[ed under water, it wOllld ftrongly 
rend L1pwarcls; but if it were dexrrcll(1y unfiopped, when it was (hus immerfed, fo as 
the water coulcl get in, abfir:!C:1:ing from or ~,llowing for the weighr of the glafs itklf, it 
would by tAe water, that crouds in and thrufis OLlt the ,tir, be mJde ftrongly to lend 
downwards, and continue lunk:. .lJm this not filtisfying, becaufe it was preten,1ecl, that 
the rearon of the empty borde's emerging, whtn·ftupped, was the poutive leviry (Jl t11;: 
air it \Vas fi!kd with, and the finki.ng of it, when unfiopped, was from the rlCl fs of the 
[ame air, that by the intruding water was driven with large bubbles out of the hottle ; 
I thoLlght this evarion rnight be obviated by contriving an experiment, W:ler, ir) th::: 
water fhould be plentifully and fuddtnly admitted into the glal"$, and yet no air ex. t:I·.d 
out of it (which circumftance I therdore took 1l0tice of, where I fay, " no bubbJ, of 
" air appeared to' en1erge or efcape throtlgh the water") fo that if tht'11 the gb:s, Ihat: 
was kept up befare, f1JOuld fall to the bottom, witl! a gravtation amo~lI1ting to a ('on
fiderable weight in refpeCl: of 'its capacity, the unking of it could not by them be 
afcribed, as tbey fuppofe,- with po(iti\>e levity, but to the w~ight of the adrnirted water, 
whicb, \vhen tims wtighed, would be invironed with water of the lame kind: and to , 

ihew, that this admitted water might have a confiderable weighr, notwithftanding the 
I:lace it was in, I emplqyed a pair of fcales after the manne I' chat is recired in the expe-
nment. ' 

By what I have been difcourfing, you may conceive, that however my expreffions 
difagree with thofe of my adver[ary, the diftance of our opinions is not" fo wide, as at 
fir~ fight i.t fee~1~. For he al Jo.ws, as well as I, that the fl]perior parts of Water ':0 by 
thell' gravlty (for I know not on what other feore tbey Can do it) prds the inferior. 
But this he wOlllcl not have amount to this expreflion, " that water wlighs or aravi
.. ta.tes in water;" whereas I fcruple not to cloath my fenfe in that expreflion, be~allfe 
I tlunk water does always exercile its grav it y, though it does not always pregravitate, 
or aC1:ually def<:end, being of ten, as l notte! above, either impelled up by an oppofire 
and prepollent weight, O\" hinderecl from defcending by the reGfianee of mher water, 
that counterpoifes it: lo that, if he thinks, that in my experimenr I meant to propo[e a 
meth0cI. of making w:lter dc::feencl in \,yater, and weigh it in t hat liquor with a pair of 
feales, Jun: as jf I would weigh in the filme "vater a piece of lead, Ol" a portion of m("r
cury., which are bodies much heavier in fpecie tban water, either he miftakes my in
ttmlOn, or l did not fufficienfly dt'c1are it. But chat which I ddlgncd to fhew, ann, 
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fOI"augh'tI"can yet fef', have lhewn, was, that by the hdp of an ordinary bala . 
n':lY be made appear, that water admitted into the glafs-bubble, I employed did ncet 
the glafs-bubble weigh fo l1111ch heavier thun it' did befare that liquor ente~ed i ~~ <e· 
and d13t. this new weight, that was manif:fted by the ~alance, wa~ not due, as ~ o ~~: 
verfary luppofed, to flleh a recefs of the alr, as I meoclOned a while aao. . y . 

. AND no.w, Sir, it wi~l b~ proper to ~ake not~ce of fome. paffagesOin the objeCl:or's 
dlfcourfe, In order to dllUCldaee the fllbJeCl: of It. Whereas he fays (paoe 149 d 
15?) .. Take a p~ec~ of wood, that is lighter .in rpe~ie than water: ~nd add wei~h~~o 
.. It by dt-gr.ees, nI! It become of the fame welght wuh water; kna It with a {trina- t . 
" il balance, and weigh it in water; and yOll \Vill find thewhole weight fupported\o 
" the water:" I an[wer, that this does not at all overthrow my opinion, but aore! 
very well with it. For fllppofe the weight you add to the light wood be lead, itOcan~ 
not be faid, that the metal lofes its naeive ponderofity, whilfr it refts in the water. 
and the reafon, why it defeends not, is, that it and the wood it isjoined to, are hin: 
dcred by the cOllnrerpoire of the eollateral water, which, by its prefiure, would raife 
the fllrface ·of [he water, whereon the Bauting or fwimming body, leans, . if it were not' 
h~ndered by t!~e weight of thefe incumbent folids: and thisrefiftanee of rheirs to the 
endeavollr upwards of the water, being exercifed only llpon the account of their gravity 
1hc\'Is, that they do in my fenfe gravitate, though not pregravitate~ " 

A G A iN, if yot! pleafe to conGder the cafe put by lhe objeB:6r, page 15 I, and caft 
yom eyes upon his (eheme, which, ~uppofing; YOll to have his book, 1 (hall, for brevity 

JPjge ISl. fake, make ure ofat prefent ; you will find hlm thus argue:'" Now, I fay, it is filt 
co ounees of the weight (B) that makes this alteration, and ('urns the. [cales : for if twclve 
" ounces fink the glafs be10w the water, when it is full of air, and no water in it,. 
" then fure1y fix are' fuffieient to fink it, when it is half full. And·the reafon -is, be
" 'eaufe there is a lefs potenria, or force, in fix inches of air, by the 'one half, to 
cc cOllnterpoife a weight of tweIve ounees, than in twelve inches'of air. Therefore
" this air being reduced from twelve inches·.to fix, it. muft take only flie ounces to I 

"finkit." . . 
• 

To which I anfwer, that I know not yet what, on thisoccalion, he means by a pa· 
tentia, or force, in fix inehes 'of air, .to councerpoife a weight of. twelve aunees. For 
by the term counterpoife, where the qudlion is about weighing,. ane would think -he 
fpeaks of weight; and yet air, according to the vulgar opinion, is politively ,light; ac·· 
eording to us, though it have a gravity, yet in aur cafe that muft amount to fo littJe, 
that wh,1t air the bllbble needed to flU it, cauld not weigh at moft above four or five 
grains,which therefore might fafdy be ntgleCl:ed. But, according to my opinion, the 
reafon of the phænomenon is clear enough, without meddling with the potentia of the 
air. For if we eoneeive a horizomal plane ro divide the water mentally, and pafs by 
the bottom of the [uf pended bubblc' ; beiare the little ftem be taken off, therds a fdr . 
greater prelfure UPOI1 the other parts of that plane, than upon that whieh lies under the· 
bubble, in regard thcy are preHtd by the weight of the collateral water (A, L, p, D, 
M, C,) whereas the orb::r is prelfed uniy by the weight of a body very mllch lIghter· 
than its equal bulk of water: 10 thilt, ro keep the bubble from being forcibJy buoyed 
up, there was requifire t'ignteen ounees of lead, thae make llP the plummet (B,) to d~. 
rain it under W3'tr, and kt'('D the beam' of the balance horizontal; that when accefs IS 

given (at C; to the nc:igl;oou'ring water, it is by the weight of the eollaterally iilperior 
water impelled inro the cd':iry of the bubble, wllere the air, bdng mucnrarefied before, 
could not refifl: its ingrtj~, and thereupon, fix Ollnces of water getting in, that pare of 
of the imaginary plan~~ 'on which tf.e. bubble _ was. incumbent, is p~elfed by a gre.ater 
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ei hr than formerly by fiK ounces, and eonfequently, there needs the like wc:ight in 
~ g ofire fcale of the balance, to redllce the feale to an æquillbriul1-1. And if we 
~ e 0:r~ with our author, the glafs to be eompletely full of water, and the eoul1tcrpoife 
. u~be iraJe (O) to need fix ounees more to make a new requi pondiu 111, the acccunr of 
l~ hænomenon will be the fanle, as, if you attentiv'ely confider it, you will clearly 
t ec~ive. And the reafon why the additional weight of lix otmces is rf'quired, will be, 
P~\ the upper half of the bubble, that before contained lefs than -three or foul' grdins 
t ajoht of air, being now fiJled with water, amounted to lix ounCes more cf water tban 
fu~~erly, and fo the cOllnt~rpoi~~, in the oppoute feaJe (O) will need the weight of fix 
ounces to make a new æqUlpondlllm. 

CONGRUOUSLY to this explieation, when the (xaminer fay~, " Now I enquire, whether Pa;e 1)2. 

" thefe eiahteen ounces are the æquipondiun1 of tbe w;~ter within tbe gJar.~, or of the 
" weight ~f the lead (B)? It is impollible they can coullterpoife both, jeeing the water 
" is noW twelve, and B eighteen. It muft then either be tbe eounterbalance of the wa-
" ter, or tbe counterbaJance of the lead. It cannot be the fidl:, becaufe tweIve cannot 
" be in æquipondio with eighteen; it muft rhen be in the fecond: or if tilde eighreen 
" ounces in tbe fcale (O) be the counterpoile of the water within the glafs, I enguire 
" what fufl:ains the weight of the lead eB)? the weight of it cannot be fufl:ained by the 
" water, bteau(e it is a body naturally heavier than water, it muft therefore be Jtlfl:ained , 
" by tbe balanee." I anfwer, thatthis fpecious objection feems (for it is (omewhat 
ob{curely worded) to be fotlnded upon -a mifl:ake of my meaning in the qudl:ion. How
ever, as to the, phænomenon itfelf ; according to my fenfe, the eighreen ounees in the 
feale (O) are the counterpoife of the eighteen ounees, chat hang from the oppolite and 
æquidiftant feale, and make up the leaden plummet (B) which an(wer, Ilte not how 
our aut hor prevents. But then you will aik, what counrerpoifes the water in the 
bllbble, whicb alone weighs tweJve ounces? I anfwer, that it is the gravitaticin of the 
collattral water, wbieh preifes the other parts of the lately- mentioned imaginary plane, 
as nitlch as the water in the bubble, the weight of the glafs being here not reckoned by 
either of us; and the water incumbent on the bubble does prefs tbat part of the plane 
on whieh tbey lean; fo tbat there being in all thirty ounees to be fuflained, the eighteen 
of the plummet, and the twelve contained in the glafs, the lead, that bangs in the wa
ter, is cotlnterpoifed by eightl·en ounees in the fea le, and the water in the bubble by the 
preffure of the eollateral water. 

BUT you will fay, that ,it appears not, that the included water preifes at all, lince it 
does not at all defcend. To wbich I anfwer, that as long as the water was gettil~g inro 
the eavity of the bu_bble, fo 100g it did manifeftJy gravitate llpon the fubjaeent plane, 
an~ actually defeend, ra;fing the counterpoife in the kaIe: bur wht'o, by adding more 
wClght to that counrerpoifc, things are brought to a new æquilibrium, there is no rea
f~n, why the gravitation of the water 1hould again change the now regained æquipon
dlUm. suppore, in the two fcales of a balance there wert! placed two equally capacious 
and equiponderant phials, whereof one is quite full, and the other almofl: full; it is evi
dent, _ that the full verrel will keep the feale it leaned upon depreffed, and if you gently 
pour In as mueh water into the unfilled, as the filIec1 has more than ir, the fca:e, rhat ' 
\Vas formerly kept railed, will be now depreffed, lill the beam be hrought to be hori
Zl)nt~l; .to which po{l:ure when it is onee brought, the æquilibrium wiI! eontiJlue: and 
yet It wIlI not be lå.id, that though the added water, whiHt it was fi,ling the gla[~, de
p~elTed the reale it belongedco, yet it loft its weighr, or, which in my fenfe is all ane, 
(lid !lot gravitate lIpon tbe feale, when the balance was come to an æquilibriulTI, be
caule then ,his water did no 10nO'er deprefs it. And how much the water in aur bubble 
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daes, notwithLtanding its immerfion, gravitate, would be vifible, if, by. fuppofitio • 
were all annihilated, and naother fuffered to fupply its room. For thenthe fllb/' It 
pUt·c of the imaginary plane being much lefs preifed, [han immediately befare acent 
weight af the collaterally fuperior water wauld ftrongly impel tlp the bllbble if i; wthe 

not kept in its place by a proportionable addition of weight to the plllmmet. Nor !ho er~ 
it fee m a firange thing, that l fhould fay, that the thirty ounces, Jately mention~d 
fhould be counterba!anced partly by the w,eight. in t~e oppofite feale, and partly by th~ 
water that fi1ls the lmmerfed bubble ; fince tlus natIOn may be warr~nted even by th 
common praccice of weighing heavy folids hydroftatically. For if YOll wOllld for in: 
ftance, weigl~ a Jump of copp~r of nine poun~s in common water, the melaj, 'hangin 
by a horle-halr under water, w1l1 need, aceordmg to my elfewhere mentioned exper~ 
menes, either juft or near abotlt eight pounds in the oppofite [eale, to !(eep the balanee 
borizontal, fo thac the whole nine pound-s, that the lump weighed in the air, is eOunter
poifed partly by the eight pounds newly mentioned in the oppofite feale, and partly by 
the weight, or refiftanee following from weight, of as Ill}lch. of the water as the cop
per fi.lls the room of; which, as experience fhews, is one pound: and if we ihould con. 
ceive water in a veife! adiaphoroLls, as to gravity and levity, to be fllbftituted in the 
pbce of the metalline Jump, it would weigh as mueh as the ninth part of the copper 
Jump weighed in the air, and the fame counterpoife of eight pounds would maintain 
the æquilibrium. . 

vV HAT th(! learned objeB:or .has, at the elole of his difcourfe about the natural and 
artifieial balanee, eould not withollt prolixity. and is not here neceffary to be dwtlt 
upan ; erpecially finee VOll will fee, in what I fuppofe yOLl have now reeeived from the 
pre:s, in anl\ver to the ingenioLls Dr. More, what is to be Caid on that fllbjetl:, accord. 
ing to my hypotheus. Wherefore; though my learned adverrary does in the 152d 
page ·conclude, '" That water cannot weigh in water/' and afferts " that the prefi'ure of 
" water is one tbing, and water to weigh in water is another ;" yet, as I faid at firft, [ 
conceive much of our difference may be verbal; and, in my [enfe, when water pre{fes 
fubjacent water, becaufe it does fo upon the feore of ils gravity, it gravitates in water, 
though it does not pregravitate, that is, accually defcend. And finee it is in the (en(e 
of this laft expreffion. that our amhor, if I miftake him not, fpeaks of weighing in wa· 
ter, his conclllfion, that water cannot weigh in water, does not eO!1tradiCl: roe, who 
alTIrm not, thar water daes fo weigh in water. Whether we 111all agree in an other 
poines of Hydroftaticks, you will eafily believe, that l cannot yet tell; thollgh by the 
expreffiofl he is plealed to ufe in the 146th page, to u(ber in his ohjettion \VitIl, it is 
probable we nuy. And as to the now-difpatehed debate, if l have employed (o~e 
worcls in another fenfe than he, l prefume he is fo egnitable as to eonfider, that I dld 
nor wrire of theCe things afrer having feen this book of his,but fome years before,; and 
have Gnce found thore expreffions juftified by the ure that eminent writers have th?ught 
or to make of them. Aod however I am glad, that he has given me this opportu~l,cy ~f 
clearing my experiment, and declaring by examples, as well as words, t~e O)?lOIOO It 

rt btes to; efpecially, if it feems to others, that I omitted to exprefs mylelf iD fully; 
my defign br:ing, as l formerly (Old VOll, to convince rueh adverraric:s, as l then ~ad 
mt:t wit:l, by fhewing, that the above-reeired phænom~na of the emerllD!1 and fi/lkl~g 
of a glafs phia! depended upon the gravity of the water~ and not llpon the pofinve 
kviey of the air. 
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L E V I T Y OF BOD lES U ND E R W A TER. 

T is obvious even to the vlllgar, as weU as to philofophers, that if wood, wax, or 
anorher body that is lighter in fpecie than water, and naturaJly floats upon it, be de

under water, it will, upon removal of that force, emerge to the tap. And this 
it does fo readily, and, as' it feerns, fpontaneollfly, that not only the Peripatetiek fehools, 
bur rhe aenerality of philofophers, both ancient and modem, do, as well as the vulgar, 
afcribe this afcen(ion of lighter bodies in water to an internal ptinciple, which tney there-
fore eaU pofitive levity. . 

BUT this principle was not always fo univerfally received among philofophers, as in 
later ages it proved to be; Demoeritus, and feveral of the ancients, both atomifts and 
others, admitting no abfolute, but only a relative or refpective levity ; which opinion 
fome of the rnoderns have ingenioufly attempted to revive. 

BUT, becallfe whatever wit they may have employed in arglling, yet the fchools fcem 
to have the advantage in point of experience, the obviollS inftances given by the Peri
pateticks having neither been folved by real and praCtical variations of the fame in
ftances, nor cOllnterbalanced by new experiments of a contrary tendency; the import
ance and difficulty of the fubjeCl: invited me to attempt, when 1" was upon hydroftatical 
trials, whether' I cOllld experirnentally 1hew, that whatever becornes of the general 
queftion about pafirive levity, we need not admit it for the true and adequate caufe of 
the emerfion of wood, and fuch light~r bodies, let ga under water • 

• • 

E X PER I MEN T l. 

THE int1ance that is wont to be urged to prove the poGtive levity of. wood in water, 
[eerns to me to have been toa perfllnctorily made to be fafely acquiefced in. For e\'en 
as it is propofed with advantage by a learned foreign mathematician, I cannot rbink it 
accurate enough to deterl11ine the prefent conrroverfy: for I will readily allow him to 
fuppojt-, that in .caJe a flat board, as for infrance, a trencher, have its broad furface 
kcpt by a man's hand or ather competent force upan the horizontal bottom of a tub 
full of water, if the hand or otber body tbat detained it be removed, it will ordinarily 
happen, that the trencher will luftily afeend to the furface of the water. But I do not 
perctive, that a decifive experiment of this kind is eafy (not to [ay poffible) to be made 
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with fuch materials. For the wood, w~ereof both the treneher and the bottom f h 
barre! eonlifrs, are fLlppofed to be lighter in fpeeie than water; and to be fo theyo t fr 
be of a porous and not very elofe texture. To' whieh agrees very weil tha;nu

h 
{olider woods, as lignum vitæ, ?r~Gl, &e. who.fe te~t~lre is more e10fe and com :c{ 
will not Boat on water, but fink lO It: and theretore, It there be not tnuch moreP , 
ufed, than I have yet heard chat any expe~imenter has employed, to bring the furf~~~~ 
of the treneher, and the bot tom of the barreI, to a true flatnefs, and as much fmooth 
nefs, as they can be brought to, I fhall not think the trial fo accurately made as'
might be ; not to fay, whieh I fufpecr, that though it be mentally, yet it is' fca/ 
praCl:ieally poffible to bring fueh porous bodies, as thofe of the lighter woods to be ~~ 
for fuc.h a contacr as might be nece(fary to make the trial aceurately. A;d in caf! 
that were actually done, I ihould be kept from expeCl:ing, with my adverfaries th: 
emerfion of the trencher, by the experiment by and by to be recited, and by th~ true 
reafon of it. , , 

I THINK then that the caufe why, in ordinary inftances, wood, wax, and other bo. 
dies fpeci6cally lighter than water, being let ga ac the bottom of a veGel full of that 
Iiquor, emerge to the tap, is chiefly, chat there is no fuch exquifite congruity and COn. 
eaCl: between the lowermoft fuperficies of the wood, and th'e uppe!" furfaee of the bottom 
of' the vefI"el, but that the lateral parts of the water, being impelled by the weioht of 
the parts of the fame liquor incumbent on tbem, are made to infinuate and get b~ween 
the lower parts of th.e woo.] a~d the b~ttom of the veffel, and fo lift or thruft up. 
warcls the wood, WhlCh bulk tor bulk 15 lefs heavy than the water that extrudes it. 

TH ATthis is the reafon of the emeruon or afcerifion of bodies, tighter in fpeeie than 
the fluids they [wim in, is moft con[onant to the laws of * Hydroil:atieks, as I have elfe
whe,e fhown. But whereas the whole force of the argument of thofe I difpute with, 
conuil:s in a flJppoution, that, becaufe the trencher (formerly fpoken of) is placed upon 
the bottom of the barre!, no water can come between to buoy it up, whence they con· 
clm]e, it mufr afcend by an internal and poutive principle of levity, I thought fit to 
make the experiment afrer another, and, jf I mifl:ake not, a better manner. 

WE took then twa rollnd plates of black marble lhaped like chee[es, which had 
thore fuper6eies that were to be clapped together grouncl very flat, and polifhed very 
carefully, that the frones being laid ane upon the .other, might touch in as many ~f the 
fuperficial pans, as the workman could bring them to do; chat, whilft they were In that 
poution, the uppermofr being taken up, the other would flick to it, and areend wlth 
it. And to keep out the water the better, the internal furfaces were, befare they were put 
to;::eeher, light ly, and but very ligbtly, oiled; which did not hinder them from :naf!: 
eJfiJy fliding along ane another, either forward or backwards, or to tbe right, or to the 
let"t, as lang as the contiguous furfaces were kept horizontaI. 

THESE things being done, a blown bladder, of a moderate fize, was faftened to the 
upper mz.rble, and both of them were let down to the bottom of a tu~ ,of water, w~ere, 
by the help of an eafy contrivance, the lower marble was kept levd ro the hO~lzon. 
A"d now the patrons of pofitive levity would have concluded, that the bladder, bell1g a 
body, granted to be by vaft odds lighter than wood, and being in an unnatmal place be· 
neath the furface of the water, fhOllld, of its own accord, and with impetuE>{ity, emerge; 
bue I expech'd a contrary t.\'ene, bccaufe the bladder being tied to the upper marble, fu 
ti-at both of them might in aur cafe be conuoered as ane body, the water could nut 
im pel them L1p, in re gard that the dofe eontacr of the furfaees of the two marbles kep' 
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the water from being able to inunl1ate itfelf between them, and confequently from get
ting underneath the up per marble, and preffing againft the lower fuperficit's of it. And 
to ihew that this was the reafon of the bladder's not emerging, I c.:lUfed one of the by
il:anders to thiUfl his arm down to the bottom of the tub, and wi rh his hand ro make 
art of the oiled furface of the upper marble flide off, on any fide, from tha,: of the 

fower which by rc::afon of the fmoorhnefs and flipperincfs of the.furfaces, he fOlJl1d moll: 
eafy t~ do. ~ut the :ont~Cl: ftill :ontinuing according to a grcat::r part of the furfaces 
than was reqll1Gte, I bld hUll yet flIde, bm by flow degrees, more .. nd more of thl' u p
per marbJes from the lower, till at lengrh, when, according to his guefs, the m<:1 bles 
rouched but in ane half of their furfaces, the endeavour of the water to extrude the 
bladder full of air being ftrange·r than the refiftance, whieh the eontaCt, but of part of 
the furfaces of the frones, was able to make, they Vi-'ere fuddenly disjoined, and the blad
der was by the extruding water impetllollOy, as it wcre, ihot llP, not only to the tap 
of the water, but a good way beyond it. 

WITH thefe marbles we made feveral other e~periments of t~is kind, mofr commonly 
letting down the marbles borh toge-ther; but onee or twiee at leafr plaeing the uppel" 
marble under water upon the lowermofl already fixed to the bottom of the barre!. 

THAT it was not the weight of the upper marble, nor want of lightnefs, whether 
polltive or relative, of the air inclLlde~ in th~ bladder, that kept it ~rom afeendin~, . \~as. 
plaio; not only upon the ne:vly-mentlOned IlTlpetllOUs .emerfion of It, upon the dlSJ.OIn
inD' of the marbles, but by thls, that the bladder would hft IIp from the lower parts of the 
w~er, not only the llpper frone, when it touehed not the at her, but a weight of feven 
or eight pounds hanging at it. . 

AND that a fl/ga vacui was not an adeql1ate eall fe of the eohefion of the marbles in. 
our experiment, may be aJ:gued from this, rhat whether or no nature do any thing, at: 
any time, out: of abhorrence of a. vaCUllm (wbich may be much difputed); yet, in aur 
cale, this abhorrency could not be weJl pleaded by its ,a{fertors, finee many of lhem hold 
it to be ulllimited, and the more rnodtft, to be at leafl eapable of lifting up prodigious 
weights; whereas, in aur experiment, the levity of a.bladder, that could not raile ten 
pounds weighr, was fufficient lO disjoin the· marbles, when they yet touehed one anothc·!: 
according to half their· furfaees. . 

E X PER I MEN T Il . 
• 

• 

To ihew now, whether it is not rather the gravity and pre{fLlre of the water, or· 
other ambient fluid, than the polltive levity of a lighter body in fpeeie than it, that makes. 
the immerfed bodyafeend to the fur face of the liquor, I devifed this experiment: 

\VE took a bladder, out of whieh a great pare of the included air had been. ex"· 
preffed, and tying the neek of it very elofe, that none of the remaining air might get 
?Llr, we faflened to it a eonfiderable weight of fome very ponderous body, as leac1 or 
lron. By the help of this we lunk the bladder to the bortom of a wide mourhed glaf!:,. 
full of water, that the furface of the liqLlor might be a good deal higher 'than the up
pt.r.part at the bladder·: this wide mouthed glals we ineJuded in a great receiver (whofe 
~nfice mufl be very large to be able to admit fuch a veiTe!) whieh I eaufed to be eare
tu!ly cemented on to the engine. The main feope of this experiment was to Ihew,. 
tim though the air inciuded in the b!adder was very· far from tJeing able, by its ablo
lute levity, to lift IIp fo great a weigbt, as the bladder was clogged with, yet the låme 
air) COl1ullually incluJed in the bl.ldJer, would" by its mere ex.panfion, withollt any lJew 
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external heat, acqllire a power of afcending in [pight of that weight; which aft fl . 
therefore muft: be attribllted to the water, which, according to the laws hYdro~en.lOln 
oughr, eæ/eris paribus. ro rdif!, or buoy up more potently thore immerfed bodie a!J~., 
being iighter in fpecie, than it, poifefs the greateftplace in it, and hinder th:' t at 
water from acqlliring ,its due fituation: as we fee? that among ~olIow fpheres ofm~~e 
and metal, equally thlck and well ftoppeu, there IS a much heavler weight requilit

g 

fink a large one than a fil1all ane. For the profecution of this trial, We began to p~ to 
the air out of the great receiver; and its prdfLlre upon the fllrface of the water beFP 

,thereby more and more leffened, (according to what we elfewhere more fLllly declare) thg 

fpring of the included air began by degrees to diftend the fides of the bladder tjJj a~ 
length that veffel of air fwelling every way, took up fo much more room in 'the wa. 
ter than it did be fore. that the water was able to !ift the bladder and the annexed weight 
t? the t.op, and, detain i~ there, till we thOll?ht ~t ~o let, in again. fome of the excludal 
all', whlch forCIng that \O the bladder to !hnnk 10 HS dlmenfions, the weighr Was pre. 
fentlyable to fink ir to the bortom. 

Arm here it may be noted, that if, inflead of hanging -fo great a weight at the neck 
of the bladder, we faftened but a moderately heavy piece of Iead, fuch as wOllld only 
ferve to fink the bladder, and keep it at the bottom of the water, fo that the ao-greaate 
of the bladder, air, and metal. was but a litde heavier than a· bulk of water ~qual to 
them; then, upon the fira fuck or operation of the pump, which could withdraw bilt 
a fmall P:lIt ~f the a.ir in the receiver. the air in the bladder fuddenly expanding itfelf, 
would fonhwlth be lmpetuouOy extruded by the water, though after fome f('ciproca. 
tions it would float in its due pofition, till upon the re:turn of a little outward air, [ame. 
times as linle as we could conveniently let in, it would immediately fllbfide. 

BUT this is not fo necdrary to be infifted on, as it is to take notiee, that I forefaw it 
mJ.Y be objeCl:ed, that the afcenfion of the weight was not effeCl:ed by the pre(fure of the 
water, but by this, that rarity and 1evity ceing qualities exceedingly of kin, the great 
rartfaCtion of the air might proportionably increafe the levity of it, and confeql1ently 
enable it to perform much greater things than it cOllld då before. _ 

I WILL not he re difpute, whether, generally fpeaking, a body rarefied withollt heat 
would, in vaCllO, or in a fluid not heavier in fpede, than the body when rarefied, merely, 
by {lIch a greater diaance of its parts as may fllffice to entitle it to rarefaCtion, btcome 
rca!ly heavier or lighter than before, I wiII not, I fay, difcllfs this qlleftion here, \Vhere 
it may [trve my turn to fatisfy the reciced objeCtion by the following experiment. 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 
-

A BOUT the neck of a conveniently fhaped phial capable to hold Come few ou~ces of 
water. I cau[td to be carefully tied the neck of a fmalI bladder, whence _the air had 
been diligently expreffed, 10 that the bladd er, being very limber of itf tlf, and yrobably 
made more fo, as well as more impervious to air and water. by the fine 011 \Ve had 
c3ufeJ it to be rubbed with, lay upon the orifice of the phial like a fkin clapped toge
ther with many foLls and wrinkles. 

THIS done, we let down the phial into a conveniently ihapcd vellel full of ~vater, 
and lhe phial. being poifed beforehand for that purpofe, funk pel'pendicularly In r~e 
i:q!IOi, till the neck of the glar;; was partlyaGove and partiy beneath the fUl'fac,e ?ft

b
e 

\\'"ttT: then covLTing the exrernal glafs wirh a large recciver, \Ve caufed, tl:c all' to e 
l1L!mIJ:d out, and as the prdfure of that WdS gradually withdrawn, the aIr 11) the H~at. 
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. hia! did little by little expand itfelf into the bl.adder, and unfolded the wrinkles ~f 
!ng lUl at length it became full blown, without altenng the ereCl:ed pofture of the gJa~s It 
It, cl upon. But this great exp9-nfion being made above the water, and confequently 10 a 
leane. . h h' "hl fl d' ti J' fi f 

d· not heavier than the included air, gave t at Ig V rare e air no UC 1 lnerea e o 
roe !Um . . k f h I f: 'r h' h 
1 , as enable us to pereeive that It made fo mueh as the nec o t egil s arl1e Ig er 
eVJty, ' l . h h f h ' , . h water than it did before. Nor dld we ta ~e nouee, t at tereturn o t e air mto 

lDh t ece'lver by reducinO' the air in the bladder to its former unrarefied eftate, made the 
t e re, to:> h h' . d 'h h r. I r; lafs fink deeper than befare. Bue w en t e expenment was tne. Wlt t e lan!e g als 
~nd bladder, at the bottom of the water, then, uf>on the. pumpmg out the air, the 
bladder being dilated under water, WilS, after a whde, carr~ed up to the top, and took 
up with it about eight or ten aunees, that had been to dog It, faftened to the bottom of 
the phial. 
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BODlES UNDER W A TER ... 
• 

D O not t·hink it Viere difficuJ t for an intelligent perufer of aur phy fieo-mechanic:ll' 
experiments, to find there divers phænomena, whenee it may be ded\1ced that bodie.s 

under water, though kept by that Jiquor from the immediate contaCl: of the air. may 
yct be ex:poftd to its preuure, whether the air aB: as having a weight, or as a fpring. 
~llt bec~l1(e not ,o~ly the vu]gar, but philofophers, have been fo long and generally po!:" 
fe!!,cd Wlth an, 0pl?lOn, that a fluid fo linje heavy as the air, cannot by its weight aa: upon 
a hquor, that IS, hke water, bulk for bulk, a thoufand times neavier than it;. and becall~e" 
alla it fe~l11s ~et more firange, that a litde air, perhaps not amounting to a fcruple or 
dra.chm 111. welght, !boulcl in its ordinary ftate of laxity aB: confiderabJy. upon bodies, 
\yh!cb, be~ng covered with water, {eem? by the interpoficion of that liguor, to be fenced 
i:'Jm the mClImbent air; it may be 'North while to add three or four hydrol1:aticd expe
l'ifnClHS, ~o con~rm a trllth that very few are yet acquainted with; and add to the Foofs 
å:_!.~Jd y gi v~n of the power of the fpring of the air, iomt of the operations we have 
dL;'?\Tcred It to have upon bodies placed under wntcr. " 
, l HERE are twa forts of tri als that l ihJ.lJ empJoy to fhew, chat a [mall qU<lntity of 
!nCI01td air ma y, by its pre{fLlrc (w hich in our cafes mure depene! upon ies fpring) have-
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a cot:fiderable operation upon bodies under water, notwithf\:anding the interpoGtion of 
that liquor. 

FOR this preffure we fpt'ak of may be manifef\:ed, in the firf\: place, by what it d' 51:1 
and pofitivdy operates upon bo dies covered with water;. and, in the next place bel, y 
things that regularly enfue upon the removal of the inelofed air, or the weakeni~o Yft,he -. oOlts jpnng. . . 

EXPERIMENT l. 

To begin with the former way of ihewing the preffure of the air, I thought it fuf. 
ficien~, in regard of the trials to be referred to the fecond way, to make tbe following 
expenment. 

vV E took a fquare glafs phial, gueffed to be capable of holding between half a pint 
and a pint of water; the neck of this Wc luted on carefully and ftrongly (for elfe it would 
have been buoyed up) over the orificeof the fmalI pipe, at which the air pa1Tes in our 
engine out of the receiver into the pump; then whelming over this glafs a areat receiver 
we luted it ftrongly to the engine (that it might as well keep in the wate~ as keep ou~ 
the air) and at the tap poured in as much water as fllfficed. to inviron the internal receiver 
(if I may fo eall it) and cover it to a prercy height. This done, we exaCl:Jy c10fed with a 
turning-key the hole in the great receiver, at which the water had been poured in, that 
no air might get in or out that way. And lafi:l y, we began to pump out the air con. 
tained in ~he internal receiver; to the end that that air, which by the above-mentioned 
pipe had communication with the external air, might no longer by its preffure 
the glafs to refifr the preffure, which the incumbent and inelofed air, by virtue of its 
fpring, confrantly exerci:es up on the fubjacent water, and by its interventio'n upon the 
Ddes and bottom of the internal receiver. . 

AND as Wc expeCted not, that this glafs by its own fingle force, ibould refifr the pref. 
fure of the air inclofed in the upper part of the great receiver, notwithftanding the inter
pofilion of the water, fo the event fully jufi:ified aur conjeCl.ure; for at the firf\: exruc
tion, which eau Id not be fuppofed to have well emptied the internal glalS, this veITe! 
was, by the preffure of the fuperior air upon the circllmfranc water, broken ioeo I know 
not how many pieces. And the [ame experimenc, though with a !itde Oower fuccefs, was 
repeated with a frronger internaJ glafs. . 

E X PER I MEN T Il. , 

I PROCEED now to the fecond way of manifefting the preffure of inclofed air upon 
bodies under water, which is by ibewing the phænomena exhibired by thore bodies upon 
the removal or l::ffening of that preffure. 

HAVING fqueezed out of a moderateJy fized bladder the greatefr part of ies air, we 
tied the neck of it very elore, and then fafrening to it a campetent weight, we pl,aced 
it at the bot tom of the tallefr and largefr glafs we could cover wirh aur great rewver, 
that fo, though the incumbent. air were pumped out, none of the water might be pU01p' 
ed out with it, but flill retain the fame height above the bladder. . Having tben pour7d 
upan the .bladder as much water as wOllld f wim a great way above the upper part of It, 
we covered this g!Jfs of water with a great receiver, which being carefully. cemented on 
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PreJ!itr.e of the Air'sSpring on Bodies under Water. 
to the engin~; the pump was fet a work, and ~s the air, which by .its fpring preffed 
u on the furface Qf t(l~ inclu.ded water,. was by d~grees pumped o~.r, fo t~e air [hat w~s 
iÆprifoned in the bladder, did gradually expand nfel,f at the bot,tom ~f the water, as Jf 
no ruch liquor. had i.nterpofed ~etween t,h~m, other,wlfe than by ItS w~lghr., upon whofe 
ccount it mull: be allowed tO glve fome htde lmpedlment to theexpanfion of the bladder, 

rn proportion to the neight it had above it, . 
THE event of our experiment was fuch as was expeCl:ed, name1y, that the immerfed 

bladder was at length full blown, by the dilatation of the air inc10fed in it; and by its 
intumefcence made a confiderable part of the water run over by the fides of the glafs that 
befare contaim:d it 2111 •. And when accefs was given again to the ext~rnal air, the intern al 
being comprdfed, the bladder was prefently reduced to its wrinkled frate • 

EXPERIMENT 
. 

Ill. 

WF. took afmallbut fine bladder, whore neck was ftrongJy tied up, when it was, by 
guds, about half full of air; this we pUt intd a {hort brafs cylinder, the lower of whofe 
bafes was clo[ed with a brafs-plate, and the other left open; this open orifice we after
wards ftopped, but not exaCl:ly, with a cylindrical plug, that was fomewhat lefs wide 
than it, and was by a rim at the [op hindered from reaching too deep into the cavity 
of the cylinder, that it. might nbt do mifchief to the bladder that lay there beneath it; 
upon this plug we placed an almofl: conically Lhaped weight of lead, and this pile of 
feveral ehings being fo placed upon our engine, that we could cover it with a great re
ceiver, we carefully cemented on this veife!, and at the top of it poured in fo mllch 
water as would ferve to fill tbe vacaht part of the brafs ~ylinder, and the cavity of the 
engine to fuch a height, that it covered all the leaden weight, which was feveral inches 
high, except a rim, which was fafrened to the top of it for the convenienter removing 
of it, . 

ALL this being done, the pllmp was fet to work, and lang befare we had exhaufred 
the air of the receiver, that, which was inclofed in the ]ank bladder, had by degrees 
difplayed fo vigorous a fpring, that it had heaved up the weight that Jay upon it to a 
notable h~ight, and kept it there till the air was let in from without, to affill: its beina 
depreift:d by the leaden weight; which amounted to no Iefs than abollt 28 poundso o 

• 

E X PER I MEN T IV • 

. THERE remained yet one trial to be made, which, in cafe it fhould fucceed, (ee'med 
hkely to appear as great an evidence of the force of the air's ipring upon bodies under 
water, as COllld be rearonably defired of us; it having been looked upon' by many vir
~uoli, as the conuderablefl: inll:ance of the force of the air's fpring, even when no water 
lntervened in the trial. . 

To j;itisfy, therefore, our curiouty, we took. a cap per verrel of a cylindrkal lhape, 
and a c~nfiderable height; inra this, being firfl: almo.fl: filled with water, we put a fquare 
gl.afs-phJal, capable; by gue[s, to hold nine or ten ounces of water, and exaCtly fropped 
hJth a cork and a elofe cernent; this phial, by a competene weight, '.vas ddained at the 
attom of the water, from whofe upper fllrface it was conGderably diftant; then the 

copper ve,ifel being pllced upon the engine, and included in a great receiver weU cemented 
on, ,the air was by degrees pllmped out; but befare it was quite exhaufted, the glafs at 
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the bottom of the water was, by the fpring of the aiiincluded· in. it, burft' into . 
pi eees, not without great noife, and a l<.ind of [make or mift that appeared abovm~y 
furface of the water. ete 

ANOTHER glafs of the fame fort had been broken after the {ame manner in anoth 
veffel; but having afforded us no partieu lar phænomenon, I barely mention it to fu er 
that we made more than ane trial of this kind. • ew 

THE confequenee that will namrally refult from the three laft experiments, is this that 
finee barely upon the withdrawing of the preffure of the includ~d air (which was p:rhaps 
~u~ very Jittle i~ quantity) t?e air refiding in th~ immerfed bodies did, by ,;,irtue of its 
:IprIng, expand ltfelffo forelblyas we have reelted, and perform notable thln0s the air 
above the water muft have exercifed a very powerful preffure upon the futf~c~ of it 
fince (fetting alide the weight of the water, of fmall moment in aur trials) it mufthav! 
been, at lealt, equivalent to (and probably mueh exeeeded) that force of the immerfcd 
air, whofe exereile it was able totally' to hinder. . 
~N D from henee it may. be ea(iJy dedueed, ~hat the wei.ght o~the .atmofphere ac{s upon 

bodles under water, notwlthftandmg that the mterpofed hquor 15, Dy vaft odds, heavier 
in fpeeie th,m air; for we have juft now proved the preifure of inclofed, air (which con
fifrs in its fpring) upon bodies under water; and it is manifeft, that the ftrength' of the 
fprir.g of this inferior air, we make aur trials with, is caufed by the weight of the fupe
rior air, whieh bends and compreffes thofe !ittle aerial fpringy partic\es, whereof our air 
confifrs; fo that the weight of the atmofphere being equivalent to the fpring of the infe. 
rior air (for elfe it could not comprefs it as mueh as it does) muft lean upon the furface 
of the fubjaeent water, with a force equivalent to the fpring of [hat part of it that is 
contiguous to the water. -

TH I S experiment brings into my mind another, that I once made, whieh, though not 
propetly hydrofl:atieal, yet relating to pofitive levity, may perhaps be not ureleily added 
on this oeeafion; wherefore I fhall here fubjoin a tranfcript of the phænomenon that 
belongs to our prefent purpofe, as it is regiH:ered foon after the experiment was made-. 

[To. examine, by a vifible experiment, the common doCtrine, that a portion of air, 
by being" mueh dilated, rarefied, or expanded, does acquire a new and: proportionable 
degree of pofitive levity, I devifed tO PUt in praCtiee the following way :. 

W E took a bladd er of a moderate (ize that was very fine and limber , that it might 
be the lighter and more f'aGly diftended. The moft part of the air being fqueezed outof 
the bladder, the neek of it was tied up very elofe, that no air might get out of it, nor 
any external air get ioto it. This limber bladder was hung at one of the fcales of a ba
lanee, whofe beam had be en purpofdy måde more ·[.hall ordinarily {hort, that the inftru· 
ment (whieh. yet was tiekli{h enough) might be fufpended, and capable of playing in the 
cavity of a great receiver, inco which we conveyed It, having firft earefulJy coumerpoifed 
the bladder with a metalJine weight put ioro the oppofire feale. . . 

THIS done, the' air was pumped out, and, as that was withdrawn, the bladder ,was, 
more and more expanded by [-he fpril'lg of the internal air, till.atlength, when the !ecetyer 
\Vas well exhaufred, it appeared to be quite full. Notwithftanding whieh great.dllatatiOil 
,of the inc111ded air, it did not appear by the depreffionof the oppofite feale, ~0 be grown 
manifeftly lighter' than it was at firft. And the bladder feemed alfo to retam t~t: fa~e' 
weight, after it had, by the air that was let iato the reeeiver, . been eompreffed lOto It~ 
fermer wrinlded frate.} 
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I Ne E not only in vulgar fpeCl:ators of phyfico-mechanical experiments, but even 
among fome learned men, it has proved a great impediment to men's freely 

acquiefcing in the doB:rine founded on thore phænomena, that if the atmofphere could 
really exercife fo gre at a preffure, as we afcribe to it, it would unavoidably oppre[s and 
cruth all the bodies expofed to it, and confequently neither o~her animals nor men would 
be able to move under fo great a load, or fubfift in [pite of fo forcible a compreffion. 

THIS I readily grant to be a plaufible objecrion; but I fllppo[e the force of it will be 
taken away by the following confiderations put tog~ther. 

AND firft, the power of preffing, that we afcribe to ille air, is not a thing deduced, 
as too many other confequ5!nces in phyLick are, from doubtful fuppofitions or bare hypo
theres, but from real and fenLible experiments. And therefore Lince we hwe clear and 
pofitive proofs of the preffure of the air, thOllgh we could not explain how men and 
other animals are not deftroyed by it; yet we ought rather to acknowledge our ignorance 
in a doubtful problem, than deny what experience manifefts to be a trutb; as is general ly 
praCtifed in treating of the attrac1ive and other powers of the loadftone, whicb are freely 
acknowledged, even by thofe that confe:s themfelves llnable to explicate them; thougb, 
if ~xperience did not fatisfy us of them, the y were liable to divers more confiderable 
obletl:ions than an y t hat is urged again fl: the preiTu re of the air. . 

SECON DL Y, but though it be not abfoJllte ly necdrary that we fl10uld anr wer the above
re~ited objeCl:ion otherwite, than by tl1Us declaring that the fpring of the ~ir is not ro be 
rSlt'Cted for it; yet we wil) endeavoul" very much to leiren it, if not qllire remove the 
dlfficulty, before we put an end to the difcourle. 

I CONSIDER then, thirdly, that they that urge the lateJy mentioned objeCtion 3gainft 

the great pre{fllre of the air, feem not to be aware that we were ('onctived and burn in 
places expofed to the preffure of the atmorphere, and rherefore how great [oever chat 
prdTlire appeared to be, it ollght not to crunl us r·ow, ilnee wben we were bur embryo!:, 
or new- bom babes, and· confeqllently very much more weak and r~nder [han we nm" 
dr:~ we \Vere able .to reGft i.e, and not 0111y live, bm gr-ow in all dimenfions in fpite 
of H. 

-
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JF there were any place about th.e moon, or fome otMr of the cæleftial globes th 
{ome Jearned men fancy to be inhablted, that has no atmofphere or equivalent fluid b at 
it, and. :wh~r~ ye~ ~en r;:pulc\ b,-~ geperat!!p a fl.f:!w, !f onc: of tl1~fe ~1en fl1Puld be fup a o~: 
to be tranfparted 'thence, and fet down upøn aur earth, there mlght 'be made an eE ' 
ment fitted for aur controverfy. In the mean time, I dOllbt, that fince nature isPen• 
obferved to make thiogs fUI?crfluollOy {hong, fuch a human body being not made to refi~ 
any weight or preffure of atr, wOllld be of fa tender and compreffible a make that' 
,,:ould e~Gly be cru!he~ in,wards by our atmo~pherical preffure. And though .:ve cann~~ 
glve an mfl:ance of thlS l~lnc~, y~t we m~.ke maIs fom<:wha~ analogQUs to it in Our pneu
matical engine. FOI; wh~n \Ve place water in aur receiver, and p.ump.' out the air that 
was above it, there will be generated a multiturle of bubbles, fame of which, when the 
air is carefully withdrawn, will be of a ftrange and fcarce credible bignefs; thefe bubbh 
beiog generated where the air cannot prefs upan them, thefe dimenuons are fo natural;o 
them, that if the receiver be fuppofed not to leak, nor other llnfriendly accidents to 
intervene. they would (for allght we know) laft a good white; fince I have elfewhere 
1hewn, tha~ th~ fpril\g of pighry dil;tted air dip cOlltinue f~r ~any mon,ths, ~nd a bladder 
would for no lefs time continue 'blown and filled in our vacuum by a Httle air that Was left 
in it, when the ambient air began to be withdrawn from it. And yet the large bubbles_ 
above-m~ntioned,. when once ~he outwar~ air is fuffered to come in upon them t are there-. 
by fo violently. mmpreffed, chat in a trtpe the y fhr·ink iato dimenfioris too fmali"to'keep 
thern fo rnuch as vifible; and if I could have fuccc:eded in my attempt of producing 
f~ch living bodies as I endeavoured (but did n<?t expe<fr) in ollrvacuum, I fuppo[e the 
f~~cefs wo.uld hav~ confirmed what I have been faying. -

FouR. THLY, but fOU will tell me~ tha~ fo, great a weight and pretrure, as I affign the 
atmo!phet-e, muft needs make a man feel pait:l~ and, jf not, Qtherwife dillocate foine of 
the påns, mua, at leaft, pr~fs the \Yhole body inward~ 

BUT, fira, being ac~uft<?me~ to the p~effure from our very birth, and even before it, 
fo early and long ali accuftomance hinders us from taking notice of it ; thofe preffures 
only being fenGble to us, that are made fo by fome additiol:lal caufe, which, by making 
a new impreffion, excites us to take notice of it. So we are not fenfible of the weight of 
the cJoatns we are accuftomed to wear; and fo a healthy man js not fenuble of the heat 
in his heart, becaufe it is conftant there, and the fentient pans of the heart have been ftill 
ueed to it, whereas that heat oftentimes has been very confiderabl~; and when in living _ 
diifeCtions a man puts his finger ioto the heart of an animal, which probably has a 
fainter, or at leaft no ftronger degree of heat than a human heart, he will feel in his fingers, 
accuftomed to the air, a manifeft degree of heat, if they be but in their ufual temper. 
2. I have elfewhere proved by experiments, that a cubick inch of air, for inftance, has 
as ftrong a fpring, as fuffices to enable it to reGft the weight of the whole atmo(pher~, 
as far as' it is expofed- thereunto; for eife it wouId be more compreffed than de facto tt 
is. And, 3. I have alfa lliewn, that a very little portion of air, though it wiJl muen 
foonf!r Iofe ies fpring by expanuon than a greater, yet it will reGft further compre~on as 
much as a greater. And, 4. I have alfo lliewn, that in the pares of the parts of ammaIs, 
whether fluid or conGftent, as in their blood, gaUs, urines, hearts, livers, &c. [here 
are incIuded a multitude of aerial corpufcles, as may appear by the nllmero~s bubbles 
afforded by fuch liquors, and the fwelling or expanfion of the confiftent parts ,m. ou.r ex
haufted receiver. 5. To this we may add, that, befides the bones, who~e fol~dJty IS not 
queO:ioned, a much greater part of the human body, than is wont to be lmagmeJ, dDes 
really confift of membranes and fibres, and the coalitions and contextures of thefe; ahnd 
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ti at tllefe fubftances are, by the providence of the moft wife, A uthor of things; made of 
\nuch dofer and ftronger texture, than thofe, that have not. trjed, will be apt to think ; 

:s I could make probable by the great force that bladders will endure, and the very great 
weight that tendons of no great thicknefs will lift tlp or fuftain, and by other things, that 
I fhall not now infift on. Laftly, the re is a far greater difference than men are wont to 
JufpeCt, Qetween the effeCl:s of the preffures made upon bodies by hlcumbent, or other
wife applied .folid weights, and th~fe that they fuffer from heavy, but every way ambient 
fiuids; as wIIl appear by the e"perIlnents to be mentloned by and by. 

FROM the particulars contained in thefe confiderations, we may be affifted to 1hew, 
why it is not neceffary, that the preffure of the atmofphere, though as great as we fup
pole it, !hould opprefs and crulh the bodies of men, that live under it; for the folidity 
of the bones, and the !trong texture of the membranes and fibres, and the fpring of 
the aerial particles that abound in the fofter, as weU as in the fluid part5 of bo.'ies, is 
equivalent to the preffure of as mllch of the atmofphere as can exercife us preffure againfl: 
them, and makes the frame of a human body fo firm, that it may weU refift the pref
fure of the outward air. withollt having any part violently difiocated. whilft the external 
preffure is exer<;ifed but by the air, which being but an inviro.ning fluid, preffes it 
equally (as to fenre) on every fide. And becaufe our bodies have been produced in .the 
armofphere, and from aur vert birth expofed, without intermiffion, to the preffure of 
it; our continual accuftomance to this preffure, and the firmnefs of their ftrutl:ure, keep 
us from being fenfible of the weight or preffure. And that it was not impertinent for· 
me to mention the firmnefs of the frame of aur bodies on this occauon, l fhall manifeft 
by an inftance, thåt will upon anorher account alfa be proper for this piace. 

"VE know, that multitudes of men have had occauon to pafs over high mOllntains ;. 
and beGdes, that I have been myfelf upon the Alps and ./.lppennines, I have enquired of 

. travelIers that have vifited the Afian and American mountains, and fome, that h~ve been 
upon the top of the Pick of '7enet:iffe itfe1f; but though divers of them took notlce of a 
great difference in the ai.r at the top and bottom, as to fome at her quality, as coLlners 
and thinnefs; yet I never met with, nor heard of any that took notice of a difference, as 
to the weight of air he fuftained, or that complained that when he wascome down to.· 
the foot of the mountain, he felt any greater compreffion from the air, than at the top. 
And yet the experiments made, as well by others as by ourfe!ves, fufficiently wirnefs, 
that on more eJevated parts of the earth, which have a lers height of the' atmo[ phere 
incumbent on thern, the weight and preffure of the air is not fo great as below. Alld 
on very high mOllntains, it is not unlikely that this difference may be very confidtrable. 
fince, when the Torricellian experiment was made near Clermont in France, upon the. 
Puy de Domme (which is none of the higheft mOllntains in the world, being found, by 
t~e ingenious makers of that obfervation, to be but about 500 fathoms) they found the 
dltference of the mercury, at the to.[:\ and bottom, to amount to about three inches ; and 
conrequently, jf the trial had been made with water inftead of qllicldihter, the dilference
would have been abollt three feet and il half in the perpendicular heighr of the water. 
And it is very probabJe, that in much higher mOllntains, the difFerence of the mercurial 
cylinders height, at the top and bottom, may be much greater; and at the bortom of 
fome very deep weU or mineral groove, which may, withollt improbabiliry. be luppo:ed 
to be placed at, or near the foot of ane of thefe mountains, if we conceive the barorcope: 
to be let down, the variation of the height of the mercurial cy linder may be yet· mue-h· 
more ~onuderable; and yet, we lind not. that the diggers in the deepeft' mines, in. 
mo.untamous countries, are fenfible of being leaned on or compreifed by any unuillal 
welght. But not here to build on any thing but matter of fafr,. it appears by 'the newly-
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'mmed obfervation, that, when a man was at the bottom of the hill, he 'had as m h 
crreater weioht of air leaning upon his head, than he had ~t the top, as was equal to u~ 
height of a~ imaginary veffel full of water, which having his ·head. for balis were thl e 
feet and a half high; which is [o confiderable a weight as couid not but ha;e been ree 
only fenfible, but very troublerome and uneafy to fupport. And whåt has been faid no~ 
t~e gravity of a pai! of water, that leaned on his head, may be proportionl3;bIy applied ~ 
h1s fhoulders, arms, &c. .. 

WHENCE I think l may infer, that the reafon why fucha weight was not felt by th 
man it compre{fed, was nor, chat the air that preffed him, was not confiderable bu~ 
·that the preffure was exercifed after the uniform manner of fluid bodies. ' 

AND this Olay fuffice to fhew, that there is no necellty that the compreffion of the 
atmofphere fhould make it impoffible to live in it. But becaufe it is obferved that 
thofe that dive to great depths under water, are not opprdfed by the great wei~ht of 
the incumbent water, and the caufe of this ftrange phænomenon is not fo eary ~o be 
affigned, and therefore has been . made one of. the two grand arguments whereon the 
non-gravitation of water in water, and air in air, has been, and ftill remains founded: l 
1hall here offer fomething ex abundanti towards the folutio.n of that noble and difficult 
problem. . . . 

, 

AND, firft, ·that ;what is obferved by the divers does not evince that water does not 
weigh in water, I have elfewhere *' proved by fucn reafons and experiments, as had the 
good fortune to convince eminently learned men, that were fufficiently prepo{felfed witb 
the vulg ar opinion; and in the fame treatife l have given a clear accollnt, why a bucket 
full of water is not felt confiderably heavy, whilft it is under water, in ~ompariron of 
what it is whilft it is drawn up into the air; which is the other phænomenon, that I 
frefhly intimated the common opinion to be founded on. 

N EXT, I do not think it ftrange, that that follows not, which.it is objeCted fuould 
follow from our hypothefis; namely, that a diver fhould be violently depreffed to the 
bottom of the water, by the weight of fo great a pillar of the fea as is placed perpendi
cularly over his body. For if we imagine a plane fo to cut the fea-water, as to pafs by 
the diver's body; then as tbat part of the plane on which his body leans willbe prejf~d 
by it, together with the water that is perpendicularly incumbenc on it;. fo all the other 
parts of the [ame plane will be preffed by equally tall. pillars of water perpendicularly 
incumbent on them ; and conCeqllently, if the Olan's body were juft equiponderant to an . 
equal bulk of water, it and the water, chat Ieans on it, would be fuftained by the pref
fure of the colhteral wJter incumbent on the·' other parts of the fame plane (as may be 
eafily underftood by what I have ellewhere t faid) .. And therefore there is no reafon 
why the div,rs bodies 01011ld be more forcibly deprelTed than its depreilion is. refified. 
lt is true, that this body will fink, but chat is becaufe it is not only, as we ·Iately fup. 
poCed it, æqllipondeiant to an equal bulk of water,. but· heavier than that. But th~n, 
Iince the water, by its graviry and refifl:ance takes off, as mllch ()f the weight of the 
diver's body, whiHl: that is immerCed, as a quantity of water equal to it would weigil 
in the air, the fubfiding of the human body by its own weight ollght to be but Oow, 
becauCe tlut being. not in fpecie much heavier chan water, it can ,fink but by vinue of 
the furplL11age of weight that it has above water. And, in effeCt, I have been informed 
by fwimmers, lhat in the fea, whofe water, by rearon of the falt.nefs, is fpecifically hea. 
vier than the c.ommO:1 water, they could hard ly dive when they had a mind; the falt
water did fo much Cupport them.· And h.lVillg, becau[c:: l had no conveniencies to m.ke 
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• Is upon the parts of human bodies, examined' the weight of parts of other animaJs 
~~I~ir and water, I found the overplus of the weig~t of the animal fubftances above an 

al bulk of water to be but very fmall. And thls may fuffice to take off the wonder, 
~hy, though water may be admitted to gravitate in water, yet divers (are not depreffed 
by chat which Ieans upon them; the endeavour they ufe to .keep themfelves from fink· 
·nO' by ftriking the rdifting water wich their arms and legs, eafily compenfating their 
~~;k tendency downwards, which the fmall furpll1fage of gravity a.bove-mentioned gives 
theOl. 

BUT it feems to me far more difficult to render areafon,. why thofe that are a hundred 
feet beneath the furface of the fea, are not crulhed inwards, efpecialJy in cheie chefts and 
abdomens, or at leaft fo compreffed as to endure a very great pain. 

To clear up or leffen this difficulty, I have two things co offer. 
lo I CONFESS, that i am not entirely fatisfied about the matter of faa; for I do not 

yet know, whether it fares alike with the divers in all depths under water; for, accord
ing to the anfw:rs I obtained from perfans, that had. been, .one of them at the coral-fiGl
inO' in the Stretghts, and the other at the pearl-fiilimg near . .ll4anar, I do not find that 
th~ divers are wont to defcend to the greateft depths of the fea, which if. they did, per-
haps they would find a notable difference. _.' : 

AND in fmall, or but moderate depths, thofe that dlve wlthout engmes ufually make 
fuch hafte, or are (o confounded, or have their minds fo intent upon their work,_ that 
they take not notice of fuch leirer alterations, as elfe they might obferve, efpecially tbey 
being perfons v-oid of curioGty and fkill. to make fuch .obfervations. W hich I the rather 
mention, becaufe having met with a learned phyfician,_ that Iiving by the fea-fide in-a 
hot c1imate, deligbted himfelf much in·diving; and enqlliring of him, whether he felt-o 
no compreffion, when he paffed out of the air into the water, he anfwered Ole, that· 
when he dived nimbly as others ·ufe·to do; he coak not notice of it, but when be Jet him
felf fink leifurely. into the water,he was fenfible of an unufual preffure againft his thorax,_ 
which he feveral times obferved. 

A MAN that gets his living by. fetching up goods out of wrecked fhips, complained 
to me,_ that if with his diving-bell. he went very deep ioro the fea, and made fome ftay 
there, he found himfelf much incommodated; which though he imputed to thecoldnefs . 
of the water, yet by the fymptoms he related, l was incJined to fufpect that the prefiure' 
of it llpon the genus nerv6fum might have an intereft in the troublefome effea. And 
I have been affured by an eminent virtuofo of my acquaintance, that he was lateJy in-
formed by a perfon, whofe profeffion it is to fetch up things from the bottom of the lea
by the help of a diving-bell, that feveral times, when he defcended to a great deptIl 
under the furface of the water, he was· ro ccmpreifed by. it, that the blood was fqueezed 
out at his nofe and eyes; which relation (eems to fav o Ul- aur conjeCture, and would 
l1luch more confirm it, if.I were fure that the eITeEt was no. way caufed by fome fermen~ 
tation or other com motion in the blood itfelf, occafiom!d by the great denGt y, or.otller 
afterations of the air he breathed in and out, or by fome mher operation of the. ambieI!1; 
m_edi~m difiinguiiliable from the compreffio11- of the water, thOllgh perhOlps conjoined 
wlth It. 

AND on this-occaGon I remember, that qudl:ioning an engineer, \vho had made ufe 
of an engine to ga under water, quite'differing from the diving-bell; he an[wered me, 
that when he came to a confiderable dtpth, he found the preffure [o great againll: the. 
leathern cafe, wherein he deleended, and by that means againft his bel1y and thora,;:, , 
th~t he Jeared it wOllld have fpoiled bim, which forced him to make ha(1:e up aga in. Bm. 
tlus oblervation, .. to. have much built up_on it, fhould be fmther enql!ired into •. 
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.~,fiEsithings, and nol: ,inere ånl~~. ~.ak~ tiie wilh _that wh~~ is, felt ,by thore that di . 
. ~~ great ~epths, . ~nd ,~ay' at t~e~, . mIglit ~,~ m~re h.eedfully .oof~nr:d by 'intelligent Ilie~e 
tlia,c,. 5elO~. fu.lIy 1Ofo,rmed, ~hac IS true 10 polne of faa, we may the better and mor' 
cheerfully mdagate die reafons.. e 

.IN the meab while, ~~kin~ things, ~s ~h~~ ~r~,~h.dti~ht ti:> appear; I fllall propofe twa 
:thlOgs towards the foltltlbn of our olfficulty; namely, the firmriefs of the ftruCl:ure f 
,a human body; and the uniforrriity of the prelfure made by fluids.. o . 

OF the firft of thefe I (ball add. b~t little C? what has been already raid; where I fpake 
'Of the refifta?ce made by. our b~dles to the compreffion of. the atmofphere; only /hall 
l1ere take notlce; that whereas the membranes are very [hm parts; and tlierefore feem 
unfit to make anr great refiftanc~; we have tried, . that !f a .pie~e of fine bladder were 
fafte~ed to the. onfice o~ a bra~-plpe. of, abou~ an IOch 10 dl~mf't~r, Vie colild not, by 
drawlOg the aIr from beneath It, make the welght of the atmofphere break the bladder 
though the weight were perllåps equivalent to an ereCl:ed cylinder.ofWater, ofthewide: 
nefs of the orifice, and about tfiiny feet high; and were indeed fueh; that divers men 
.that laid rheir hands on the årifice, when the air was ptlmped OUE from beneath, com. 
plained, that they weri: not able tO lift off their hands again, till foine of the air was re. 
admitted. . 

'SUT th~ main thing I fuall propofe, Edwards the folvirig of the diffieulty we are Con. 
'fidering, is the uhiformity wherewith fluid bodies prefs upon-the foUd ones chat are placed 
in them. And becaufe I ·remember not ro have met with experirnents purpofdy made 

. to Ihew, how this fort of prelfure is more eafy tO be refifted than that of folids againft 
folids, I lhall fubjoin the following trials • 

. 

E X PER I MEN T I. 

IN the :thort cylinder of brafs above-mentioned, we put a fine bladd er tied fo e10re ar 
the neck, that none of the air (whereof it \vas about half full) could probably get out. 
Which we did, to the end that the hen-egg, we were ro bed in it,inight lie fofr, and 
have irs fides almoft covered with the lim ber and flaccid bladder and contained air; this 
done, we covered the remaining part of the egg wieh another bladder, chat ilothing rhat 
was hard might come to bear immediately upon the Ihell; then we pue the wooden 
plug into the cylinder, and a weight upon the plug, which is to be done very fiowly 
and warily, left the quick defcent of the weight Ihould make the plog break the egg it 
leans on. Laf1:ly, the cylinder thus fitted, being covered with a large red:iver, and rhe 
air being drawn out, that air, which was tied up in the bladders, by degrees expanded 
irfel f fo ftrongly, as ro li fe up the plug an'd the incumbent weight to a pretty height, 
and keep it there, till the external air was re-admitted. 

Now fince it will be readily granted, and appears by divers experiments elfewhere 
related, that the air in fuch cafes expands itrelf vigoroufly every way, it appears bY,the 
rec:ted trial, that it prdfed againft the egg with the fame force that it preffed prop~rt!On. 
ably againft the botlom of the plug, and that force was more than fufficient to hft up 
the weight, which (together with the plug) amounted to about thirty pounds, and. yet 
the egg being taken out, app~ared perfeCtly whole and no way harmed ; whereas, ~pon 
the fame egg, if I miftake not, or at leaft another of the fame kind, laying wanlya 
while after Irnall weighrs, orie upon another, the egg was crurhed to pieces by about fo~r 
pounds weight. This experiment, though it feemed confiderable to thofe that fa:-v It, 

aad may prevent an objeClion, for which reafon I here mention ir; yet will appear In no 
7 ' , way 
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Via l1:ranO'e to them, that confider that the weight {)f the atmofphere-which the egg fup
o7red before it was put into the cylinder, was more than equivalent to fuch a preffure 

~f the air, as may fuffice to lift up the plug; wberefore l thOLlght fit to make further 
trials of.a differing nature. . 

E X PER I MEN T H. 

WE took a glafs-bubble of about an inch and half in diameter, which we caufed to be 
b)own at the flame of a lamp, that it might be far more thin and eafy to break thall 
the thinneft phi als -that are wont to be blown in the glairer's furnaces. This bubble 
we included between bladders, as we did the egg in the former experiment; and then 
.having warily put the plug into the cylinder., fo as it might prefs upon the bladder chat. 
invironed the glafs, we Jeifurely put the weights upon the plug, till they, together with 
the plli1g., amounted -to thirty pounds or more, which being removed, the plug was 
takefl ·out, .and the glafs-bubble, though it were extraordinarily thin~ perhaps no thinner 
than fine wøite paper, was taken out whole • 

• 

EXPERIMENT Ill. 

BUT lell: the great reIill:ance of fo thin a glafs, which yet was not hermeticaIJy fealed, 
1hould be afcribed to the fphericalne'fs of its figure, we employed, inftead of it, the ihell 
of an egg, whence by a hole, made at one end of it, the yolk and white had been taken 
out. This empty and imperfeCtly e10fed !hell we handled, as we did the glafs-bubble in 
the former experiment; and, notwithftanding the great lea den weight, that leaned by the 
,intervention of the plug upon the fofc body toat environed it, it was taken out, not only 
,uncrulhed tqgether., but~ for aught we could perceive, withoqt the leaft 'crack. 

E X PER I MEN' T IV . 

. AND to !hew, that what we obferved about the nature of the compreffion of fluid bo
dies will hold as w~l1 in water as air, though it feemed difficulc to make the crial with 
the accommodations we then had, we thought upon the foJJowing expedient. 

INTO a limber bladder, a'!mof!: full of water, we put a hen egg, and. tying the necI~ 
very ftrair, that nothing might get in or out, '.ve fo placed the bladder in the brafs 
cylinder, chat the egg might not be immediately toucht>d by any thing that \Vas hard; 
then putting the plug into the cyli-nder, we warily and leifurely heaped upon it flat· 
b~ctomed weights of :!ead convfniently ihaped, till they amounted (if boch I and another 
mlfremember not) to abouc feventy-five pounds; notwithftanding all which, the egg was 
taken out found and uncracked; and prob:lbly mighc have iupported a much gr.eacer 
prc:ffu.re, if we had been ftlrnifned with more weights of a commodious figure to heap 
upon It. . 

JF we compare with this what was noted at the e10fe of the fidr experiment, about 
the ~reaking of an egg with four pounds weigbt, wh::n no fluid body was inrerpofed, 
It wlll be obviollS to conclude bow great a difference there is between the refi{rance 
that a body may make tø the prdfure of folid bodies, chat bear hard agninft (ome part!', 
and not againfr others; ar,d its refillance to others that comprefs it uniform ly, or in all 
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places alike. For though it be deniecl, and. that, I think, t1p~n: veFy infllfficient 0rol1nd' 
that bodies under ~ater are 'preff'~d by the mcumbem: w~ter, .oee~ufe, as it is p~tende;~~ 
the elements gravltate notm thelr proper place ;, yet thls objecbon cannOt b<: pretenj l 
to take plaee, in aur laft experiment, where the main t h-ing that leaned lJp()n the W~te( 
w~ich f~rrounded tbe eg~, being not a pillar of hOl11ol?eneoLls .water,. but a great al~~ 
fuhrl welght of kad, the mclud:::d egg mufr, b~ _the lnterventwn of the water, have 
been cornpreff'ed. Nor were eggs the only bod les we endeavoured to crulh after th" 
manner, the trial having been 'alio made upan a.fLlbaance more 10ft, and of a very i,r~~ 
gular fllape. ' 

To apply this now to divers, wllen they a:e at ~ moderate depth under water; it 
feems not improbaple that the frrLlcture of thelf bod!es iliould be robllfr en(1uO'h, not to, 
be violated by the preff'llre of the inClImbent, and otherwife amb}ent water ~ For we 
have feen by the former expcrim~nt, and efpccially by the bft recited, that a body, eary, 
to be broken inwards by an incumbent [olid w.eight, will remain entire and unaltered, ill 
point of figur e, under a very much greater weight, that compreff'es it after the lllarner 
of an ambient fluid. And though it wot1~d feem to many, that even in aur fLlppO[;ti,'n, 
the thorax being, as they thiok it, a kind of empry fpace in the body, the ribs and 
mu(cles ought, by the weight of the water, to be crufhed into the great c,lvity inter. 
cepted between them; yet it is to be confidered on the other fide, that the air conuil1~d 
in the cheft, erpecially when its fpring is increafed by tbo:e acddent31· cauleS that may 
take plan', when men are deep under water, particlllarly the prcter-natural heat, which 
'the want of the ufual refpiration is apt to produce, will very much help the cheft to reot]; 
the prdTllre, as they will eafily grant, that have tried 'the refiftance that air makes, to 

• be confiderably compreff'ed under water, the difficulty of farther comprcfllng it {hiL 
en,creaGng" as in fpri,ngs it ollght to do, the more it- is ~ompreff'ed. And 1- funher ab· 
ferve, that the ftruccure of the thorax is much more firm than men are wont to fuppoJ"e; 
as appears by the very great folid weights that fome men, do, for gain, or to 01ew their 
il:rength, fuffer to be laid on their breaf.1:s, withollt receiving any mifchief thereby. And 
if I ihould admit, that at great depths the water had fome liule compreflive operation 
upon the cheft; yet that can be no other than the preffing the parts, a little inwards, anc! 
~hat the ftructure of the thorax itfdf, fitted by nature for con(hiB.ion' and dilatation (as 
may appear in vehement takings in and blowings out of the air) may admit wirh fmall 
inconvenience. To which purpole I recal to mind, -what I.lately mentioned concerning 
the phyfician that fOllnd his thoral<: fomewbat compreffed when he lejfurely dived; as 
alfo what I ha~e;" elfewhere delivered concerning a tad-pole, which fwimming in water, 
that was frrongly compreff'ed by an external force, feemed, thorollgh the glafs that :on
tained the water, to be fumewhat leffened in, bulk, and yet not kilJed, nor fenfJbly 
crufhed, notwithftanding its great tendernefs. And if there were parts of a human body 
tlut were of a texture toa weak, and toa difproportionate to the reil, I think it poffib!e" 
that this compreffion inwards might be great enollgh to be very fenfible to the dlvers. 
For having purpofely enqllired at a certain man, whofe trade it was [O fetch up goods 
out of !hips eaa away, by the heIp of a diving inftrument, he told me, that when ~e 

. was at a confiderable depth under water, as abollt ten or ewelve fathoms, he found, (UI~
ably to my conjeCi:ure, fo great a preff'ure againf\: the drums or thin membranes of nIS 

ears, whieh were nOt fllfficitntly counterpreffed from within, as put him to a great de~I 
of pain, till he had found lame contrivanees to ldfen the inconvenienee. Nor was thlS 
man the only d"V~r that has complained of this troublefome pre1fure, which [eems to 

.'" In the Appendix to Hydro!!. Paradox. 
argue, 
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O'ue that at leaft at gre at depthsunder 'water, the firmnefs of the ftruCl:ul'e of a man"s 
~~y does ;oncllr with the uniformity of the. fluid:s preffure, tO keep him from bein~ 
hurt by the incllmbent, and otherwlfe ambænt aIr. . 

BUT I Ihall now fay no more a.f the problem about divers, fince (befides. that the mat
ter of faet is not yet, in my opin.lOn, accurately enough ~ated and de~ermIne~) the true 
folution of it is not necetrary. to glve areafon, why the welght of the aIr, a flUId fo much 
Jiuhter than water, !hould not opprefs nor crulh the bodies of animals; though what has 
b;n already faid, abollt the refiftance of bodies under water~ may ferve very much to 
confirm the reafons I propofed, why we that live in the atmofphere are not fenfibJy com· 
preifed, much lefs oppreffed by its weight. 

• 

sa E BSERVATIO s 

ABOUT 

s 
, 

Both of V E A Land of PULLET, 
• 

A N·n T HAT 

\Vithout any fenEble PUTREFACTION in thofe Bodies . 

Firft publifhed in thePhilofophical Tra1yaEtions, N" 
, 

p. 5IO~ 89, 

• 
for December I 6, 1672 . 

ES TER D A Y, when I was about to'go to bed, an amanuenfi.s of mine, accu[-
torned to make obfervations, informed me, that one of the fervants of the houfe, 

going upan farne occauon into the larder, was frightcd by fomething of luminous, that 
{he faw (notwithftanding the darknefs of the place) where the meat had been hung up 
befare: vVhereupon, lllipending for a while my gaing to reft, I prefently fent for the 
m:at Into my chamber, al1dcal.Jfcd it to be placed in a corner of the room capable of 
bemg .1l1~de conGderabl y dark, and then I plainly faw, both with wonder and delight~ 
tha~ the Joint of meat did, in divers places, (hine like rotten wood or fiinking filh; 
wlnch was fo uncommon a fight, that I had prefently thoughts of inviting you· to be a 
lharer in the pleafure of it. But the l"te hour of the night did not only make me fear 
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to give you toa unfeafonable a~ trouble, but being joined witli -a great cotd 1; had g 
that day by making trialof a new' telefcope, you faw; in a windy place, I durft! not ~ 
up lang enough. to make all the trials that l thought of~ and judged the occafion WOrth~~ 
of. But yet, becaufe I effeCtually refolved to el1'lptoy the Htde time l had to fpare .~ 
rnaking fuch obfervations and trials as tne accommodations l cauld procure at fo in~ol~. 
venient an haur would enable me,.. 1. fuall here g~ve you a brief-account of the chi~f 
circumftances and phænomena that I had opportunity to talte notice of. . 

I. TBEN I muLl: tell you,_ that the fubjeCl: we difcourfe of \vas a neck of veal 
which;. as I learned by e8quiry, had' been bought of a- country-butch~r on the-Tuefda; 
precedmg. - _ _ . 

. 2. IN this one p!ece of meat I reckoned diftinc:Uy above twenty feveral places, that. 
dld all of them fiune,_ though not all of theOl ahke, fome of theOl doing it. but very: 
faintlv. . 

• 
3. THE bignefs of thefe Judd parts was diffcring enough, {bme of tnem beiilg as big 

as the nail of a man's middle finger, fome few bigger, and moLl: of them lefs. Nor' 
were their figures- at all more uniform,. [ol!'le beil.lg i~clined to a round, others: aJmoft 
oval, but the greateft part of theOl very irregularly fuaped. 

4. THE par-ts that fhone moft., which it was not' fo eafy to determine in the dark, were
Come grifsly or raft par.ts of the bones, whete the-butcher's cleaver had paffed ;_ but thefe: 
were not the only parts that were luminous; for by drawing to and'fro the meduUa fpi. 
nalis, we found that a part of that alfa did not lhine ill; and I perceived one place in 

. a tendon to afford fome light; and laftly, three or four fRots in the f1efuy parts, at å good' 
diftance from the bones, were plainly difcovered by thelr own light;. tho~ tbat Viere: 
fainter than in the parts above-mentioned. 

5. WHEN. all theie lucid parts were furveyed together, they. made a very fplend:d, 
1hew; but it was not-fo eafy, becauEe o~ the- moi-ftnds and grolfnefs.of the lumR of mat" 
ter, to examine the degree of their luminoufnds, as it is to eftimate that of glow-worms,. 
which being fmall and dry bodies,_ may be conveniently Jaid in a book, and made to. 
mave from one letter or word to another. ,Bot by good fortune,. having by me the' 
curious tranfaCl:ions of this month, I was able fo to apply that flexible paper to fome of 
t?e more refplendent {pots,. thtt I CQuld plainly. read_ divers coofecutive leUers of tha' 
tit le. -

6. THE colour that accompanied the light was not in all the fame,. but ·in thofe which. 
_ filone livelieft, it feemed to have- fllCh a fine 'greeniCh blue,. as! I have divers times.obfemd 
in the tails of glow-worms. --

7. BUT notwithftanding the vividnefs of. this light,. I could not, by the touch, difcern', 
the leaft degree of heat in the parts whence it proceeded; arid havl-og put fome marks on... 
ane or twa of the more fhining places, that I might know theOl .again, when brougl~t to 
the light, I applied a fealed weatber-glafs, furnifhed with tinEted fpirit of wine, for a. 
pret ty while, and could not fatisfy myfelf~ that the :lhining pares did at all fenfibly Wa~1l1 
the liquor; but the thermofcope, though good in.its kind, bting not fitted for luch nIce 
cxperiments, I did not builcl much upon rhat trial. . 

8. NOTWITHST ANDING the great number of lucid parts in this necl~ of veal, yet nei
ther I, nor any of thore that were about Ole, could perceive, by the fmeIl, the kall: 
degree of ftink, whence to infer any putrefaCl:ion; the meat being judged very frefll 
and weIl-conditioned, and fit to be drelfed. - -

9. THE floot of the larder, where this meat was kept, is almoft a ftory lower than 
the leveJ of the ftreet2 and it is divided from the kitchen but by a partitian of boards, a~d 
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Some Olfervations about Sbining FlejE, &c. 
iS ftJ'rnifhed but with one window, which is not great, and looks towards the ftreet, whicn. 
H::s florrhward . from it. _. . 

JO. THE wind, as fair as. we could obferve It, wasthen at fouth-weft, and bluftermg 
enou~!h. The air by the fealed thermo[c0'pe appeared hot for the feafo~ ... The moon 
was paifed irs lai1 quarter. The mercury JO the barometer ftood at 2916 Inches. 

l 1. W E cut· off with a knife one of the luminous parts, which proved to be a tender 
bone, a~ld being of about the thicknefs of a half crown piece, appeared to fhine on both 
Ddes. thollO'h not egually; and that pare of the bone, whence this had been cut off, 
cor;ti~lI{!d j~illl"d to the rtf!: øf t:he ileck øf veal, and was feen to fhine, but nothing nea. 
fo vivirlJy as dIe part wc had tal\ien off did befare. -

J 2. To try, whether r could obtain any juice or moifl: fubfl:ance from this, as I have 
feveral times done from the tails of glow-worms; I rubbed iome of the fofter and more 
lucid P~Hts (which I caufed to be purpofely cut off) as dexterouny as I could, upon my 
hand, bue I die! not at all perceive any luminous moifture was thereby impaned ; though. 
the fldh leerned, by that operation, to have loft fame of its- light. 

J 3. I CAUSED alfa 2 piece· of fhining flefh to be comprefTed betwixt twa pieces of 
glafs, to try how weU the contexture of it would refift chat external force; but l. did 
not find [he light to be thereby. extinguilhed during the !hort time l could allot to the 
experim tnt. 

J 4. IkT fuppofing,. that high re6l:ified fpirit. of wine might fo alter the cofltexture øf' 
tlle body it permeated, as· to deftruy.its faculty of fhining, l put a luminous piece of veal 
imo a cryfh:lline Rhial, and pouring on it a little pure fpirit of wine-, that would l1ave 
burned all a wa I', after I. had fuaken them together,. I laid by the glafs,. and in abom a, 
quarter of ,'Il hour, or lds, I found that the light was vanifhed. 

i:5. BUT. water would not 10 eafily quench our feerning fires; for having put one of 
tLem into a China cup, and almofl: fiHed it with cold water, the light did not only ap
pf:dr, perhaps undiminiChed, through that liqllor, but above an hour after was vigorolls, 
el10ugil Ill.t (O·be celipfed, by. being looked upon,at no gFeat difl:ance from a burning 
(l:.:ndli:, dnt was none of the fmalleft; and probably the light would hav.e be en feen 
mueh longtr if Wt could have afforded to·watch out its·duration •. 

Ill, WHILST thefe things were doing, I caufed the pneumatical engine to be prepared 
in a roC!'l1 without fire (that. the experiment might be, tried in a greater degree of dark
ntfs) ; and lL;ving convcyed ane of the largeft Illminous pieces into a fmall receiver, we 
cauled the cancll~s tO be put out,. and the pllmp to be plied in [he dark; but [he dimi
nmion of iighr. after the purnp feemed to have been employed for a comperent while. 
appeared fo inconfiderable (whether becaure aur eyes lud leifure to be ficted to that 
dark place,. or for what. other c:lllfe foever) that I began to (u{pe'Cl: that the inarumeot 
h:wing. been managed in the darl<, had leaked all the while. W herefore caufin cr the 
J~gh;s to be brou'ght in, and a mercuri.ll. gage to be put into the receiver, when weo were 
lure that this glais \Vas well cemented on to the engine, the candles being removed, 
the Yl1mp was fet a-work again.; and tben apening my. eyes, which I had kept c10fed 
agamll: the light of the candles, I c0111d pcrc.eive, upon the gr-adual withdra\ving of the 
aJr, a dikermble and gradual leire nincr of the light, which yet was never brouryht quite 
to difappear (as I lang (ince told yo~, the light of rotten wood and gJow.wo~ms had 
d~ne). or. to. be Jo near vanifhing as ane WCiuld have expeCl:ed; thOllgh, llpon tbe 
b~l.ngJng ID of the cand les· again, it appeared by the g?ge, that the pump had be«n 
~I"gently applied. . Bm the room being once again darkened ; by the haay increafe of 
llgh.t [hlt .had difcloled itfelf in the veaJ" upon this.letting in of the air to the exhalJfted 
feCe!\rcr, It appeared more maoifeftly than befene, that the decrement, though but flowly 
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Some Ob e/~vations about Shining Flejh, &e. 
, 

nude. h~d been confi~el'able: This triaI we once ~,ore repeated with a not unlike fue
cels; WhlCb,. th~>llgh ,It convll~ced us, tbat the )ummolls matt~r. of our included bod 
was more v'Igorous, or tenaCIOllS than that of moa other fhmmg bodies yet it Il 
lIS Come doubrs that the light wOllld have been mucb more impaired, if not' quite m ~ t 
to vanilh, if the fu bjeCt of it could have been kept lang enol1gh in our exhaufted receiv

a 
e 

but the llnfearonablc time of the night reducing me at length to go to bed, I could ~r; 
lby ro profecure thi~, or any other trial. • ot 

17. ONLY, whilf1: I was llndreffing, this fLlrther obfervation occurred, that fuppofi 
there n~ight. be, in the [ar:)e larde~·, more joints of t~e [ame ve~1 than ane, ennobl~~ 
wirh thls,lhml11g faculty, It was tound •. tl?at a leg ~f ~eaI, ... yhlch was caufed to be 
brought mto my clLmber, had fome fhmmg places lO It; though they' were but very 
few, and faint, in comparifon of thofe that were confpicuous ill the above mentionelI 
necl-::. 

IS. vV H AT funher phænomena this morning might have afforcled me, I cannot tell 
having been haftily cal!ed up, before day, for a niece, that I am very juRly, and ex~ 
ceedingly concerned for; who was thoughc to be lIpon the point of death, and whofe 
almof1: garping condition had toa much affeB:ed and employed me, to leave me any time 
for phiiofophical entertainments, that require a calm, if not a pleafed mind. Gnly th:s 
I took notice of, becaufe the obfl.!rvation could not coft me a minute of an ham, that 
whilft they were bringing 'me candles, for to rife by, I looked upon a clean phial, that 
I had Iaid upon the bed by me, afrer a piece of our lllminous veal had been incIuded 
in it, and found it to 111ine vividly at that time, which was between 'four and five of the 
<;Iock this morning; fince when I have made no one obfervation or erial. 

p OST SeR I P T. 
, 

19. NEA R two days after I had made the fore-mentionecl obfervations, thore honid 
fymproms of my niect:'s dileafe, that had fo much alarmed the pnyficians, alid me, 
be-ing, through God's goodnefs, confiderably abated, I began to reJi.Jme the thOllghts of 
ollr Ihining veal ; and though having, in the hurry I was in, forgotten to take any order 
about it, 1 fouod it was already difpof::u of; ytt the piece l lately mentioned to lJal'c 
bc:en inc;mled in a phial, being preferved in it, I looked upon it the third day (inclllfivtly) 
after Yle had firft obferved the meat it was cut off from to be Inminol1s; and I found ie 
to {hine in the dark as vigorouOy as ever. The fourth day its light was alfa conrpicuous; 
fo that I was able, in a dark corner of the room, to fhew it, even in the day-time, to 
tllree or four very ingenious phyficians, all of them, fave ane, members- of the R~Y31 
Society; and, 1 prefume, I need not remind you, that the following nighr, l invlted 
YOll to be a fpecrawr of it, rhough before that time the light had begLln to decay, ,and 
the offen[Jve !"mell to grow fomewhat fhong: which !"eems 'to argue, that the dirpoGnon, 
upon who(e account our veal was luminolls, may very well confift both with its be,mg, 
and not b':ing in a f1:ate of IJUtrefatl:ion, and confequently is net likely to be denve,d 
merely from the Olle, or the other. The fifth day, in the morning, looking lIpon l,t 
when I awaked, and before the curtains were opened, it feemed to fhine bener, than It 
had done the clay preceding:. The Lme lJight alfa, it was manifeft enougb, thaugh 
nor vi vid, in the dark. VV hen I awaked the fi;<th day in the morning; after t\le fun 
was riren, J could, wilhin the curtains, perceive a glimmering lignt. But tbe 1evemh 
day, w hieh was ydierday, I could not, Jate at night, difcern any light at all. 
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Same Olfer-vations a6ot/t S/:;i1Zi11g Flejh, f:;f)c. 
, 

Yov faW too much in what a_ condition I was., when y.ou did me the !avour to vi~t 
rne, to e"pett thal; I (holll~i. prefume. to enttrt~l1n yo~ wHh any rp~cll~at\Ons about t,le 
"aure of (befc unufual appar.lt1onsof lIght. It IS .true l1ld~ed, that I~ ,otne ~otes I fur
merly mentioned to Yot!, I enc1eavoured to make It probable, that wnethe.r lIght depc-nd 
llpan a panicul.lr kind of. impulfe, ~rop~lgated tl:rough a tran;p:lrent medll~~), or ~pon 
a diffufion of extremdy lmle parts from the lumlnom body, or Llpon rbe · .. ellon of lome 
~lh,r eorporeal agent; ,,:,hatever the efEciem be, the C:"~e'~l:: is.produced in a mtc\:~mical 
WJY. But tlwllgh I ha~ [hefe paperS hy me, yet, t.o oettrmll-:e what peCl.Illar kmd. ~f 
motions or oth~r operatIons naturc ,really (,OllJloyed In the produchon (Jf a light, whrcn 
lccOlt'd not clearly , by what I ili:tll ~pre[ently note, referable dIller [O the pa: ticubr and 
fettlec! conG:itution of the animal", who[e l1e1h fhined (as in our giow-worms, and fume 
American Bies) or to that inte:f1:ine and unlJfud motion of the p:l1rs that c .. ules or a,-CO[11-

panies plltret~l:tion in rotten waod, or fifhes; fioee, llpun the fi· fl. and liveliefl ~PI?~ar
anc~ of the light, there W:1S nut any (at le:::fl: that could be takln not1ce of by the lt-ntes) ; 
to c1etermine this, I (lY' it feemed to me fo difficult a taik, tl1;;t I 111ail willin::;!y kave 
the folution of fuch 1).bltru[e phænomena, as [ome of oms, unattempted; efpecially fincc 
I m:J.Y, God permitring, make an hifrorical mention of them the d"y after to-morrow, at 
the metting (Jf the Royal Society; whtre, I dOllbt nct, ffillCh more, and more to t:he 
purpofe, will be raid, and confidered, than I have vanity to think myfe!f capable of 
offering. Only, for the prevenrion of fome needlefs- eonj, cl:ures, to which, withou this 
previous advtrtifement, one might upon plallfible grounds indulge, l (hall, in the mean 
while adel, and conc1ude with ane obfervation more, which may po[[;bly take off our 
thoughts from flriving to deduce the 111ining of Oli!' veal from the peeuli'H noutilhOlent, 
or conflitution, or propenies, of that individu~l calf, \Vhof~ fleili, &c. was luminolls. 
For, having feveral nights fent purpofely into the lardtr, to obferve, whether any veal, 
finee brought thither, or any other mear, did aaord any light, a negative anfwer was 
aJways broughf me baek; fave at one time, which happene-d to be wirhin lefs th~-:n fony
cight homs of chat, at which the ILlminoufnefs of the veal had bem firfr taken notiee of; 
fur at this time there was, in the [ame larder, a conlpicuous light feen in a pullet that 
hung up thert, which having eaufed to be brought up into a darkened place in my cham
ber, in the night-time, I pereeived faur or five luminoLls places; which were not indced 
near fo large as thofe.of the veal,. bm were little Itfs vivid than they. All of theie I took 
notiee to be either upo~, or neal' the rurnp; and that which appeared mofl: like a fpark 
of fire, fhone at the very. tip of that part. Yet was not this tow I mortdled, nor at all 
ill kented, bm [o frefh, that the next day I found it very good meat. But whether this 
may reafona?Iy lead to a [ufpicion, that the peculiar confiitution of the air in that larder, 
and at that tIme, may as well deferve to be taken into conGderation, as the peculiar nature 
?f the animals, whofe fleGl did Gline, is a qutfrion, chat l, who have fearee time to name 
it, mutt not prefLlme to do any more than name. And therefore, as foon as l have 
~egge? your pa.rdon for this tedious thotlgh hatly [cribble, I !hall, wirhOLlt eeremony, 
iubfcnbc m)7fdt~ &c. . . 
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CQNCERNING -• 

An EffeCl: of the varying Weight of the ATM;oSPHERE upan [ome 
• 

Bodies in the Water; fuggefting a ConjeCl:ure, that the very 

Alterations of the' Air, in point of Weight, may have conf!. 

derable Operations, even upon Men' s Sicknefs or Health. 

Firll: publillied in the Philifophical TranJåElions, .N° 9;1:. p. 5156, 
for February 24, 1672-3. 

H O U G H many things have, by ingenious men, been already obferved, as to 
the power and operations of the atmofphere's weight upon Iiquors that are expofed 

to in Torricellian tubes, or other veffels, cJofed at one end, and near the top, either 
empty or unfilled with any vifible body; yet men feem not to have much enquired what 
effeCts the very variation of this weight of the atmofphere may have on the liquors which 
it preffes, in other vetfds than fuch as barofcopes and pumps. And yet when I remem
ber, how much of air appears by our engine to be invifibly harboured in the pores, not 
only of water, but of the blood, ferum, urine, gall, and other jllices of the human 
body; and that (as I have elfewhere experimentaJly lbewn) the preffllre of the atmo~phere, 
and the fpring of the air, wark upon liqllors, and on bodies immerfed in t/lOfe hqUOfS, 

as weJl as upon folid ones, immediately expofed to the air, I am pro ne to fufpeCl: that 
the very alterations of the atmofphere, in point of weight, may, in fome cafes, have f~me 
not contemptibJe operations, even upon men's ficknefs or health; as when the a~)b:ent 
air" for infl:ance, grows fuddenly very much lighter than it was before, or than It \Vas, 
wont to be, the fpirituolls and aerial particles th:!t are plentifully harbol1red in th~ mafsof 
blood, will natur ... lly fweU that liqllor, and fo may diitend the greater veffe!s, and no~ a 
linle after the celerity and manner of the circulation of the blood by the capillary a~tenes 
and veins. By which alteration, that divers changes may happen in the body, wJlI not 
feem improbable to thofe that know in general, how important a thing the manner hof 
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.A New Experiment, &fe. 

l ·rclllation of the blood may be the re, though, as to ies particular eff'eCt:s. I Ieave 
t1l e Cl ro the fpeculation of phyficians; and fhall only add, that to keep this conjetl:ure 
~~e~ine (for 1 propo[e it as no o~her) from feem~n~ as g;roundle[s as ~xtra~agant, I will 
anne" an e"peri ment, that you wIll not perhaps dlilJice, Jufl: as I flnd It reglO:ered among 
Come of my Joo:e papers. , 

I CA USLlD to be bJown, at the Barne of a lamp, three [mall røund glafs bubbles, about 
the bia-nefs of hazel·nuts, and furnifhed each of them with a fhort and ilender O:em, by 
whoft means they were [o nicely poifed in water, that a very [mall change. of weight 
would make them either emcrge, if they but lightly leaned on the bottom of the veITe!, 
or fink if they floated on the tap of the water. . 

TI-Il; being done at a time, when the atmofphere was of a convenient weight (and 
fuch a [earon is not ordinarily difficult to be choCen wirhin fome rearonable time, ta him 
that wants neither at,ention nor a good baroJCope) I put them in a wide-mouthed gldrs~ 
fLlrnifhed with common water, and leaving them in a quiet place, whtre Y'.t lhry were 
frcquently in my eye, and were [uffered to continlle many weeks, or fome montbs, I 
obferved, as l expeCted, that [ometimes they would be at the top of the water, and 
remain there for divers days, or perhaps weeks; and fometimes would fall to the bortom, 
and afrer having continued there for fome time, longer or !haner, they would again 
emerge. And though fometimes, efpecialJy if I removed the veffe! that contained them 
to a fouthern window, they would rife to the tap, or fall to the bottom of the water, 
aceOl'ding as the air was hot or cold; yet it was not difficult ta diltinguifh thefe morions 
from thole produced by the varying gravity of the atmofphere. For when the beams 
of the fun, or heat of the ambient air, by rarefying the air included in the bubbles, made 
that air drive out [ame of the water, and confequently made the whole bubble, confiO:ing 
of glafs, air, and water, fomewhat lighter than a bulk of water equal to it, thotlgh the 
bubble did neceffalily [\Vim as lang as the inclllded air was tims rarefied, yet when the 
abfence of the fun, or any mher caufe, made the air lofe its adventitious warmth, there 
would enfue a condenfation of the air ~gain, and therellpon an intrufion of more water 
(to fucceed the air) into the glafs, and con[equently a finking of the bubble; and this 
would commonly happen at night, if it did not happen [ooner. But when it was upon 
the account of the varying weight of the atIT;o!"phere that the bub1.)les either ro:e or fell, 
ir appeared by the baro1cope, that the atmo{phere was fo heavy, or {(J litsht, that they 
ought to do fo. Infomuch, that I divers ti.mes prediCted, whether l 1110uld find the 
rnercury in the barofcope high or low, by obferving the fituation a~d pofiure of the 
bubbles; and confulting that infirument, it verified my conjeClures. And thollgh, 
whilfl: the atmofphere was not toa con fi.derably ei ther light or heavy, the changes of the 
air, as to heat or cold, would, as I \Vas faying, place the bllbbles fometimes at the top. 
and [~metimes at the bottom of the water, within the compafs of a day; ytt, if the 
atrnolpber.:: were either very heavy. or very light, the bub~)les wOllld continue at [h,~ 
bott?l11, or at the top of the WJter for many days together, in cafe the armofphere (id 
~ot 1I1 all that time change its gravity.- And I remembcr, that I did, for curi"fity's 
~ake, when the quickfilver was high in the barofcope, put the glafs twa or three days 
10 a [outh window abOllC noon, and for a good while after, and that in fun-fbining wea
t.her; and yet even then the bllbbles Jid not emtrge, [hougll it 2ppeared by a gcod 
leahl weather-glals, whieh l kept in the [ame w;ndow, that the ambient air \Vas rnuch 
warmer than at other times, when I had obferved the bllbbles to keep at the wp of the 
water. 

N. B. 1. It being very difficlllt to poi[e feveral bubbles precifely, as well one as ano
ther, l thougbc it not ('\:range, chat all the three bubbles Old not conO:antJy (thOllgh for 
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A New Experjment, (# c. 

the mM1: parf ~hey did) i-ife and fall toget her ; but fometimes twa of them, and now 
then, though leJdom, ane alone would fink or emerge, when the change of the weiand 

of the atmofphere was not confiderable enough to operate fenfibly upan the Teft. dght 

fuch infrances, I have had opportunity to obferve ane or twa within thefe I~fta\ of 
d~ ys; ~nd thcrefo:e it is not amifs to poife a greater nu.mber of .bllbbles togetber, \h~e 
alter tnal maJe of all, the fittefl: may be cholen. \JVhlch advertlfement will appear ht 

more proper, becauJe of what is to be added in the following note. te 
2. I H A VE obferved it fometimes to happen, that a bllbble that floated when it \ 

ErC! poi f"ecl , would, after a whiJe, fubfic\e wichout any manifeft caufe; or if it w
vas 

made to link by fllCh a caufe, it wou1.d continlle at the bottom of the water, thouoh t~r~ 
cure were removed; which difficult phænomenon feeming to depend upon a I~ind ~f 
~mbibiti(m ma:-1e of cenain particJes of ,an aerial n~ture, by the water, the confideration of 
lt belungs to.. "Gother place, noe t(~ thls; where It may fllffice.' that the. experiment did 
fomewnes ae: llall y anf wa expeCtatlOo, as that above-related dld; wherem my main drift 
is O ihew, that !ince, as the atmofphere \Vas heavier or lighter, it is capable to II'Otk 

upon bodies ullder water, fo as to procure their finking, or their emerfion; the air 
though a fluid a rhoufand times lighter, mllfl: kan or prefs upon the water' itfelf, b; 
who1e inrervenrion it produces thefe effects; which confirms what I e\fewhere teach, that 
the atmofphere is incllmbt:!lt, as a heavy body, upon the terraqueous globe. 

3. BES ID ES the mher circllmftances, upon whofe account this experiment may failof 
fuccds, the feafon of the year, wherein it is tried, may, for aught I know, be confil'e. 
rable. For which reafon I !hall here add this advertifement, that I choo[e, but do not 
confine myfelf, to make my tri:Jls about the beginning of the fpring, as a time wherein 
notable alterations of the air, as well to weight as to other tbings, are the likdieft to be 
frequent. 
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T is hoped the reader will not think it Clrange, not to meet with, in the folJowing 
papers, a more elore and uniform contexture of the paHåges that make them up, if 
be (eafonably informed of the riie and occa(ion of penning them, which was this. 

1.'he allthor having many years ago written an effay about aq experiment he made of 
nlt~e, by whole phænomena he endeavollrr:d [O exemplify fome parts of the corpufcular 
phIlofophy, efpecially the production of qualities; he afterwards threw together divers 
uccurring thollghts and experiments, which he fuppofed might be employed by way of 
n~tts, to prove or illuftrate thore doctr;nes, and efpecially thofe that con cern ed the gua- . 
IItles of bodies; and ",mang thefe, obferving thore that are called occult, to be fubjctts 

4 O 2 uncultivated 
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uncultivated enough (at leaft, in the way that feemed to bim proper) he propoGd . 
handle them more largely than moft of the reft; and in order to that defign he .u~ t() 
it almoft neceffary to premiCe fome confiderations and experimental collecUons ab~Utg~d. 
nature and power of effiuviums, about the pares of bo dies and figures of corpufcf e 
and about the efficacy of fuch local motions as are wont either to be judged very fai~~' 
or to be paffed by unheeded. For he bad aften loo~ed upon thefe three doCl:rines f 
effillvi~, of pores and figures~ .and of unhee.ded motlOns, as the three principal keys ~ 
the phdofophy of occult quallt1es. But havmg hereupon made [uch collections, asupon 
review appeared toa large to pafs for notes on fo aJOrt a text, he was induced to draw 
rhem *' imo the form (they now appear in) of effays; but he would not put himfelf to 
the trouble of doing it, with care to keep them from retaining much of their firfl: want 
of exaB: method and connexion. Nor was the author folicicollS to finiCh them up in 
regard that his other ftlldies and occafions made him perceive, that in what he had 'de
figned about oec'ult qualities, he had cut himfelf out more work, than. probably heihould 
during man y years, have opportunity to fet upon in earneft, and complete. And in thi~ 
candirian theCe papers lay for divers years (as is well known to [everaI that faw them or 
even tranfcribed fome of them) and might have continued to do fo, if the author 'had 
not been induced to let them come abroad, partly by confidering, that thOllgh the fub. 
jects (howcver he handled them) were as weU important as curious, yet he did not find 
himfelf prevented by others in what he had to publilll about them; and partly by the 
references he had made to them in fome other pa pers,. that he had promifed his 
friends, whcrein feveral things here delivered are vouched, and others fiJppofcd. And 

. becaufe the notes concerning the porofity of greater bodies, and the figurations of minute 
particles, eogcther with the paper about unregarded motions, having been long laid afide 
among other negleB:ed papers, were [ame of them miffing, and others fo miCufed, that 
they could not eafily be made ready to accompany thofe that now come abroad; the au. 
thor, that he might keep this book from having ies dimenfions taD difproportionate, was 
con tent to add to the thicknefs of it, by fubjoining ane of thofe linle [racts, that lay by 
him, concerning flame, becaufe of the affiniry betwixt the preceding doctrine about effiu·· 
viums in general. and experiments that -'1hew, in particlllar, t,he fubtilty and efficacyof 
thoCe of fire and flJme. And though to that [raet i~felf there belong another, defigned 
to examine, whether the matter of what we call the fun-beams, may be brought to be 
ponderable ; yet fuppofing this hitJierro co Id and wet fummer to be like to be as unfriendly. 
tO the [fiJIs to be made with burning-glaffes. as of late years fome other fummers have 
proved. he was eafily prevailed with, not to make thofe experiments. that wer-e read)ll 
wait any langer for thofe that probably wilJ not in a thon time be fo; efpecially fince 
thofe rhat now come a.broad, have no dependency Llpon the others. 

'! And fume that were publiOlcd anno 1669, ul'lder the title.of the Armcfph.crcs of CoofillentBodics;. 
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HET HER we fuppofe, with the ancient and 'modern atomifl:s, that all fen': 
fible bodies are made up of corpufcIes, not only i,nfenfible, but indivifible; or ,. 

whet we think wirh the Cartefians, and (as many of that party teaeh us) with Ariflotle, 
that matter, like quantity, is indefinitely, if not infinitely divHible; it will be confonant 
enough to either doCtrine, [hat the effiuvia of bodies' may' confifl of particJes extremely 
fmalI. For if we embrace the opinion of Ariflotle, or Des Cartes, there is no fl:op to . 
be put to the fubdivifion of matter into fragments ftill leirer and leffer. And though the' 
Epicurean hypothefis admit not of fuch an interminate divifion of matter, but will have' 
it ftop at cel'tain folid corpufcles, whieh, for their not being further divifible~ are caJled 
atoms, CfTOP.OI; yet the affertors of thefe do juftly think themfe1ves injured, whm [hey' 
are charged with taking the mates, or fmall duft, that fly up and down in the fun-beams, . 
for their atoms; fince, according to thde philofophers, ane of thofe little grains of duft, 
thJt is vifibJe only when it plays in the fun-beams, may be compofeq of a 1D1IJtimde of ' 
atoms, and exceed many thoufands of them in bulk. This the learned GaiJendus; in his 
nDtes on Diogenes Lac/-lias, makes probable by, the in(l:ance of a fm alI mire, . which, ' 
though fcaree difl:inCtly difcernible by the naked eye, unlefs when it is in motion, daes . 
yet, in a good microfcope, appear to be a complete animal, furnilhed wieh all ntcdhry 
parts; which I can eafily allow. having aften in cheefe-mites very di(l:inCtly feen the hair 
growing upon their legs. And to the former inftance I might add, what I have elie
where told you of, a lort of animals far"leffer than cheefe-mites themlelves, namely thole 
that may be oftentimes feen in vinegar. Bm what ha5 been already faid may fuffice for 
my prefent purpoie. whieh is on ly to fhtw that the wonderful minutenefs I fha!l here-. 
after afcribe to effiuvia, is not ineonfi(l:ent with the mott reecived thearies of, naturali(l:s. ' 
Forotherwife, in this effay, the proofs I mean to employ, mutt be taken, not Cipriori" , 
but a pofieriori. And the experimtnts and obfervations l (hall employ on [his occailon,., 
\Vill be ehietly thore that are refenible lO one of the following heads. 

1. THE ftrange extenfibllity of fome hodies,. whilfl [heir p.lrts yet remain cangible. 
2. THF. multitude of vifible corpufcles that may be afford<::d by a .[mall portion of), 

matter. . . . 
L:. 3· THE fmallnefs of the .pores,. at which the cffluvia of fome bodies \Vill get in. 

-1-. THl:t • 
• 

• 

, , , 

• 

• 
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4. THE fmall decrement of bulk, or weight, that a body. may fuffer by paninO' 'h 
great ftore of efRu via. t:> \VIt 

5. THE great quantity of fpace that may be filled, as to fenre, by a fmall quant"t f 
maerer, when rarefied or difperfed. . lya 

BUT tbough to thefe diftintt head sl !hall defign difl:inCl: chapters, yet you' mull: 
expeCl: to flnd the in(lances folicitouOy mar!halled, but fet down in the order they occ~ot 
ed to me; fuch a liberty being allowable in apaper, where I pretend not ,to write trt 
tif't:s, . bm * nores. _ a~ 

C H A P. lI. 

AMONG many things that are grofs enough to be the objects of our touch, and to 
'be managed wirh -our hands, there are fome that may hel p us to conceive a wonderful 
minutentfs in the fina!! parts rhey confift of. 

l DO not remember what Cardan .. and fince him, another writer, have delivered about 
the tbinners and Oendernefs to wluch gold may be brought. . And therefore, without 
pofltively affenting to, or ahfolmeJy rejeCting what may have been faid about it by others 
I fhJ.lI on ly borrow, on this occauon, what I have mentioned on t another, upon my 
own obfervation ; namely, that fiJver, who~e ductiJity and traCi:i1ity are very much infe. 
-rior to thofe of gold, was, by my procuring, dr.awn out to fo.fiender a wire, that, when 
we mea[ured it, which was fomewhat troublefome to do, with a lang and accurate mea. 
fure, \Ve found, that eight yards of it d id not yet fullycollDterpoife one grain; [o that 
we mighr add a. grain more without making the feale, wherein it was put, manifeftly
preponderare, notwithftar.ding the tendernefs of the balance. Whence we concluded, 
that a Lingle grain of this wire amounred to twenty-feven feet, that is, three hund red and 
twenty-four inches. And fince experienee informs us, that half an Englilh inch can, by 
diagonal lines, be divided into ane himdred part.s, great enough to be eafily difl:inguilhed, 
even ror mechanical ufes, it follows, that a grain of this wire-drawn filver may be 
dividcd inro flxty-four thoufand eight hundred parts, and yet each of there will be a true 
metalline, though but fiender and thort cylinder, which we may very we.U conceive to 

·conLi(l ytt of a Olultitude of minuter parts. For rhough I could procure no gilt wire 
ne,'.!' fu n::nder as our newly-mentioned fi!ver wire; yet I rried, that fome, which I had 
by n~e, was fmall enough to make one grain of it fourteen feet long; at which rate an 
ounc .. diLl :lmount to a full mile, conflfting of one thoufand geometrical paces of five 
feet il piece, and feven hundred and (wenty feet over and above. And if now it be per
mitted to luppofe the wire to have been, as in probability it might have been, fmther 
drJ\<;n out to the låme flenderne[s wirh the above-menrioned filv.:::r wire, the inftance will 
it::; he f.'!f rr,,;r(~ confiderable ; for in this cafe, each of thore linje cylinders, of whi~h 
flxty-tcur lhol;:alJ(j eight hund red go to the making of one grain, will have a [uperfiCial 
a~~;], Whlh, exeept at the baus, will be covered with a cafe of gold; which is not 
or.ly r (Jar.lble fr OIl) it by a mental operacion, bur perhaps alfo by a chymlcal one. F~r 
I rc-membei, that from very fIender gilr wire, though I could get none fo Oender as thlS 
of 01: re ulv::r, I did, more than onee, for curiofity's fake, fo get out theJilver, th~[ 
the gCJlden fli.Jls, whillt they were in a Jiquor that pJumped them up, feemed to be (ohd 
w:res of gold ;' Dut whcn the Jiqllor was withdrawn, they appeared, as indeed they were, 

'" Thi5 Eira:: was ddigncd to be but a part of the author's notes upon his Eira)" about Salrpetre. 
t In a pa per about lmprobablc Tnlth~. 
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bobloner and extremely thin and double membranes of that metal, which, with an 
!°ft ~ment ~hat had been delieate enough, might have been ripped apen, and difplayed, 
~dr been made capable of . further diviuons and fllb-divifions. To thi: I ~alJ add, [hat 

I of the little fi1ver eyhnders I lately fpoke of, muft not only have lts htrle area, but 
~ac folidity. and yet I faw no reafon to doubt, bm that it might be very poffible; if the 
lrs· neer h;d been fo fkiIfLll and wilJing, as I wiilied, to have drawn the fame qllantity 
aTmetal to a much greater Jengtb, finee even an animal Jl,lbltance is capable of being 
~rOLlaht to a f1endtrne[s much fllfpaffing that of aur wire, fuppofing the truth of all 

obfer~ation of very cred.ible perfons, criticaI enough in making experiments, ~vl~ich, for 
a con6rmation, and an lmprovement of aur prefent argument, I {ball now fubJo:n. An 
ingenious gentlew~man of my acquaintance, wi~e to a Jearncd phy {ician" taking \11ueh 
pkafure to keep filk-worms, had onee the cunofity to draw out ane of the oval caf.:::s 
(whieh tbe ulk-wonn fpins, not, as it is eommonly rhoLlght, out of its belly, bur out 
of the mouth, whence I have taken pleafure to draw it out with my fingers) into all the 
filken wire it was made Llp of, which, to the great won,:er, as well of her hllloand, as 
herfdf, who both informed me of it, appeared to be, by rneafure, a great ue~'.J ahuve three 
hundred yards, and yet weighed bm twa grains and a half; fo that C"3ch cylindrieally 
fllaped grain of filk may well be reckoned to be at leaft one hllndrcd and twenty yards. 
lang. 

AN,OTHER way, I remember, I alfa employed t() help men, by the extenGb·i1ity of 
aold, the better to conceive the minlltenels of the parts of folid bodits, 
t:> Wn took flx beaten Jeaves of gold, which we meafured one by ane with a ruler pur
pofely made for nice experiments, and found them to have a grearer equality in dimen
fions, and to be nearer true fguares [han couid be well expecrecl; the Gele of l he fquare 
was in ench of them exaEtly enough three inehes and -fr or .;1' which number lot'in:", reduecd. 
to a decimal fraction, viz -§-1-6-f, ;Jnd l11ultiplied by itklf, affords J ~I;;>~~ for thl' ;,rea, or 
fuperfieial content of each fguare leaf; and this mllltiplitd by 6, the number of the leaves 
amo~mts to 6_~'J;;~ fquare inches, for the area of the ux leaves. Thefe, being carefully 
weighed in a pair of tender fcales, amounted all of them to one grain and a quarter ; and 
fo one grain of this foliated gold \Vas extended to fomewhat above fifty inches ; whieh 
ciffered bm about a fifth part from an experiment of the like nature, that I remcmbc-t
I made many years aga in a pair of exaCl: [eales; and fo fmall a difference milY very \Vell 
be imputed to that of the pains and diligence of the gold-beaters, who do nut always 
work with equal ftrength and fkill, nor upon equally fine and ductile gold • 
. Now if we re-ca I to mind what I was lattly faying, of the aCtual divifibility of an inch 
mto an hundred fenfible pans, and fuppo[e an inch 10 divided, to be applied to eaeh fiele 
~f a (quare inch of the leaf~gold newly mentioned, it is manifeft, that by lubde padle! 
lmes, drawn between all the oppoute poinrs, a grain of gold muft be di\·iGble intu ilve' 
hundrecl thoufand little fqu3res, very minute indeed, but yet difcernible by a fufficinH 
fharp-fighted eye. And if we fuppofe an incb to be divided into twa hLJndred pJrts. as 
I lactly toId you it \Vas in a ruler I emp1oy, then, according to the newly-recired way, 
the number of the fguares, into whieh a fingle grain is capable of bting divided, w111 
amoune to no lels than twa millions. 

TIlERE is yet another way [hat I took to fhcw, that the extenfibiliry, and conft"quently 
th.e d~vifIblene:s of gold, is.probably,far more wonderful than by the LHtly mentioned 
trlaI It appears. 

FOR [his purpofe, Iwent to a great reliner whom I ll:ec to deal with for puri6cd gold 
and fih-er, and enquired of him how many gLiins of leaf-go)d he wa!> wom to all ,w ro 
• m OUnce of ulver, when it was to be drawn· into gilt wire as ilender as an hair. To this 

7 he 

• 

• 
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he anrwered Ole, that eight grains was the proportion he allowed to an Ollnce wh 
wire \Vas to be well gilt; but if it were to be more Oightly gilt, fix grains ~oulde~ the 
the curn. And to t.he [ame purpofe I was an[we~ed by a fkiIfuI wire.drawer. A~~e 
remember, that delinng the renner to {hew Ole an mgot of filver, as he did at firft 'Il 
it; he fhewed Ole a good fair eylindrieal bar, whereon the leaf-gold chat overlailglh 
furface, cl id not appear to be, by odds, fo chi.ck as fine Venetian paper; and yet co

l 
t e 

ring this with gi It wire, - which I alfo defired to [ee, the wire appeared to be the b~ltpa. 
giltof tbe two; poffibly, beeaure the gold, in paffing t'hrough thevarious hales was~r 
the fides of them not only extcnded, but polifhed, which made it look mor~ vivii 
[han the unpolilhed leaves that gild ed the ingot., y 

So chat, if we [uppofe an ounce of the gilt wire fonnerly mentioned to have been 
gi It with fix grains of leaf- gold? i~ will. appear, by an eafy ealclliation, that at this rate one 
ounce ofgold, employed on gIld mg wire of that Oendernefs, would reach between ninety 
and an hund red miles. But if now we further fuppo[e, as we lately did, that the Oender 
filver wire, menrioned at the beginning of this chapter, were gilt; though we Ihould 
allow it to have (becallfe of its exeeeding Oendernefs) not, as the former, fix o-rains but 
eighc grains of le-af-gold to an ounce of filver, it muft be acknowledged, thatOan h~l1ow 
cylinder, or fheath of gold, weighing but eight grains, rnay be fo ftrccched, that it \Vill 
reach to no le[s than fixty times as much in weight _of filver wire, as it eovers [l låid 
fixty times, for fo of ten is eight contained in four buodred and eighty, the nUl11ber of 
grains in an ounce]; and confequently a grain of chat wire hav ing been found to be 
twenty-{even feet long, the ounee of gold would reaeh to feven hund red feveoly.feven 
thoufand fix hund red feet, that is, an hundred fifty-five miles and above a half. And if 
we yet further fuppofe this fuperficial, or hollow cylinder of gold, to be {lIr all alonO", 
and cut into as {lender lifts or tbongs as may be, we mutt not deny that gold may be 
made to n:ac.h to a ftllpendous length. But we need not (his Idft fuppufition to make 
what preceded it an amazing thing; whieh yet, though it be indeed ftupendous, and 
{eem incredible, ought not at all to be jlldged impoffIble, being no more than \V hat, 
upon the fuppoficions and obfervations above laid down, does evidently follow. 

C H A P. Ill. 

AFTER what has been faid of the rni.nutenefs of tangible objeB:s, it: \Vill be proper to 
fubjoin fome intlances of the fmallne[s of fuch as yet continue vifible. -Bur, in regard 
thefe corpufc1es are lingly too little to have any com mon mea[ure appJied to any of them, 
we muft make an etlimate of their minurenefs by the number of thofe, ioro which afmal1 
porcion or fragment of matter may be aB:ually divided, the multitllde of the fe: being af
forded by fo inconGderable a (}uaority of matter, fufficiently declaring, that each of them, 
in particular, muft be marvelollOy little. _ . 

AMONG the inHances, where the fmallnefs of bodies may be deduced from VJ~at IS 

immediately the objetl: of fight, it may not be unfit to take nOliee of the ~VapOTa[lOn ~f 
water, which though it be granred to conlift of gro[s parricles, in compan[on of the fei' 
rituous and odoriferolls ones of divers other Iiqllors, as of pure fpirit of wine, ep"entJal 
oils of fpices, &c. yet to fhew, tbat a fmall quanrity of it may be clifperfed into.a mul
titude of manifeftly vjlible corp'Jfcles, I thoughr upon, and more than 'onee tned t~e 
rarefaClion of it jnto vapours by help of an æolipile, wherein, when I made the expen' 
ment the laft time, I [Ook the pains to regilter the event as follows : 

Ws 
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W put an ounce 'of common water into an æolipile, andhaving put it upon a cha
Jfh of coals, we obferved the time, when the ftreams of vapours bt'gan to be 

!. EI~~-if;ft. This ftream was, for a good w~~le, i~petuous e~ough, . as appeared by.the 
111· rt it made which wOllld be much encreafed, It we apphed to It, at a convement 

, ~?~ ence a ki'ndled brana, in which it would blow up .the fire very vehemently. The 
{tI :m ~ontint1ed about a quarter of an hour, fixteen minutes, or better, but afterwards 
;: wind had paufes and gufts for twa or three minlltes befare it quite ceafed. And by 

,t afon of the !hape of the æolipile (which being framed ehiefly for other purpofes, was 
r~t fo convenient for this) a great portion of the vapours condenfed in the upper part 
~f it, and fell down in drops; fo th~t {u~pofin~ chat _ they alfa had come out in tl:e 
fonn of wind, and the blaLt had not oeen 10termltted toward the latter end, I gueffed It 
micrht have continued uninterruptedly eighteen or twenty minutes. Note, that apply
in croa meafure to the fmoke, that came out very vifible in a form almofl: conical, where 
it {eemed to have an inch or more in diameter, it was diftant from the hole of the æoli
pile about twenty inc hes ; and fi ~e or fi?, in~hes beyond that, thOllg,h. it were fpre~d fo 
much, as to have fOllr or five lOe hes 10 dIameter, yet the not umform, but {hll-co
hering clouds, which was the form, wherein the vapours appeared, were manifeft and 
confpicuous.. . • . . 

AFTER the rarefacbon of water, when It IS turned mto vapours, we may confider that 
of fewel, when it is turned in to Barne; to whieh purpofe, I mighthere propofe feveral 
trials, as well of ourown as others, about the prodigious e~panfion of fome inBamma
ble bodies upon their being actually turned into Barne. But in this place to mention all 
thefe, would perhaps too much intrench upon another paper; and therefore I !hall here 
propofe to your confideration bm one inftance, and thatvery eafy to be tried, of which 
I find this account among my adverJaria. 

HAVING oftentimes burnt fpirit of wine, and alfo oil in glafs lamps, that for certain 
ufes were fo made, that the furface of the liquor was ftill circular, it was obvious to ob
ferve, how Httle the liquor would fubfide by the wafte, that was made of it, in about 
half a quarter of an hour. And yet if we confider, that the naked eye, after fome 
exercife, may,,, as I have of ten tried, difcern the motions of a pendulum, that fwings 
faft enough to divide a fingle min ute of an hour ioto two Iiundred and fort y parts, and 
confeql1ently half a quarter of an hour into one dioufand eight hund red parts; if 
We a1fo confider, into how many parts of the time employed by a pendulum, the vi bra
tions, Oow enough to be difcernible by the eye., may be mentally fubdivided; and if we 
further con lider, that, without intermiffion, ,the oil is preyed upon by an acrual Barne, 
and the part;cIes of it do continually furnifh a confiderable il:ream of !bining matter, 
that with a ftrange cderity is always flying away; we may very weU conceive, that 
thofe parts of Barne into whieh the oil is turned, are ftupendouny minllte, fmce, though 
the wafting of the oil is in its progrefs toa now to be perceived by the eye, yet it is 
l1ndol1bted, that there is a continual decrement of the depth of the oil, the phyiical fur
faces whereof are continually and fucc"tffively attenuated and turned iata flame; and the 
!trange fl1btilty of the corpufcIes of Barne would be much the ftronglier 'argued, if we 
fhaulct fuppofe; that inftead of com mon oil the flame \Vere nouri!bed by a fewel fo mllch 
more compaCt and dLlrable, as is that inBammable fLlbftance made 'of a metalline body~ 
of whofe laftingnefs I have elfe::where made particular mention ", af.cer having taught the 
way of preparing it • 

• 

'" In fome papel's about Flame. , 
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Of the ft/"ange Subtilty of Ejftuvii.ans .. -" 

H A VING in a pair of tender feales carefulJy weighed out half a grain of good' 
po\V~er, we laid it on a piece of. tile, andwhelmed over if a'veffel of glafs, elfewgun.' 

having .fired the gunpowder, we obfer:ved that the' fmoke of itdid.-opacate and en 
fen fe, 1'0 fill the whole cavity of the glafs; though its - baus wereeigbt in;hes it as to 
pendicular height above twenty inches, and its figure, far mor~ capacious, than if itS per. 
conical; and this fmoke, not containing itfelf within the vdfel, iffued out at tw:ere 

three Jittle intervals, that were purpofely Jeft .between the orifice of the velfel and thr 
plate that lay upon it. This cover we then removed, that, we might obferve how lo e 
tbe fmoke would continue to afcend; which \Ve found it would do for about halpg 
quarter of an hom, and during near half that time, viz. the three firft minutes th~ 
c~ntinually ~fcending f~ok~ ~eemed to b~, at its going out, .of ,the fame dia~lete~ 
wl[h the onfice at whlch It l{fued; and It would afeend fometlmes a foot, fometimes 
~alf ~ yard, fometimes twa feet or more into the air, befare it would difperf~ and vanifi\ 
10[0 It.. -

Now if we confider that the cavity of this round orifice was two inches in diameter 
how many .myriad~ of vifib~e corp~fcles may we eafily conceiv~ thronged Ol!t at fo larg; 
an outlet, 10 the time above-menuoned, unce they were contlOually thrufhng one anc: 
ther forwards? and into fo many 'vifible particIes' of [moke muft we admit, that the 
half grain of powder was fhattered; belide thofe multitudes, which, having been turned 
into aC1:ual Bame, may probably be fuppofed to have fuffered a comminution" that mad6 
them become invifibJe. And though I fhall not attempt fo hopelefs a work, as to com. 
pute the number of,thefe fmall particIes, yet to make :m dtimate, whereby ic would ap
pear to be exceeding great, I thought fit to confider, how great the proportion was be
tween the fpaces, that to the eye'appeared alI full of fm ake, and the dimenfions ofthe 
powder, that' was refoIv-ed into' that fmoke. Caufing then the glafs to be ·filled with ' 
common water, we found it to contain above two-and-twency pints of chat Iiquor, and 
caufing ane of thofe meafures'to be weighed, it was found to weigh fo near a pOllnd(of 
fixteen ounces) that the complitation of the whole water ;tmounted to at leaft ane 
hund red and fixty thoufand grains, and confequently three hund red, and [wenty thoufand 
half grains. To which if we add, that this gunpowder would readily fink to the bottom 
of water, as being (by reafon of the falt-petre and brimftone, chat make up at Jeaft fix. 
parts of [even of it) in fpe:cie heavier than it, and in likelihood twice as heavy (for i[ 
is not eafy to determine it exaCl:ly) we may probably guefs the [pace to which the fmoke 
reached, to exceed five hundred thoufand times that which contained the unfired pow
der; and this, though the fmoke, being confined jn the ve{fel, was thereby kep[ 
from diffufing itf elf fo far, as by its ftreaming out it feemed likely, that it would have 
done. _ 

To thefe inftances from inanimate bodies, I fhall fubjoin one mon~ taken from anim~I~. 
vVhereas then men have with reafon wondered, that [o (mali a body as a. cheef~-nllte, 
which by the naked eye is oftentimes not to be taken notice of, unlefs it move (Jf even 
then it be fo) fhould, by the microfcope, appear to be an animal furniihed with all ne· 
ceffary pares; whereas this, I fay, has given juft occaGon to conclude, that the corpuf
des that make up the parts of fo rmall an animal, muft-rhemfelves be extremely fmall; 
I rhink the argument may be much improved by the following coniideration. Thofe 
that have h::ld the curioGty to open from time to time eggs, that. are fat upon by a 
hatching hen, cannot bm have obrerved, how fmall a proporrion, in' reference to the 
bulk of the whole egg, the chick bears; when that which the excellent Harve] cal~ 
pzmtluliJ jalieus, difclofes the motion of the heart, and the colour of the blood; ahn 
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Of tbe flrange SUbtilty of Ejfluviumi. 

tfoat even about the feventh or eighth ~ay, ;the whole ch.iCk !10w ~ifi:bIy formed bears 
. at proportion to the whole egg, . whlch IS to fuppJy It wlCh alunent, not only for 

~o g~~Hilhment but fpeedy growth for many days after. 
Its fo apply thi~ now to the matter in hand; having feveraI times obferved, and fhewll 

thers [hat cheefe-mires themfelves are generated of eggs, if we conceive, that in 
:fe~e eg:s as in ordimiry ones, the animal at its firft formation bears bUt a fmall pro-
~rtion ~o' the ·bulk of the wbole egg, tbe remaining part being to [uffice for the food 

Pnd growth of the embryo probably for a pretty while; fince, if an ingenious perrOD, 
:hat I defired to watc~ them, did D?t mifin.form me, they ufed to be.about;, ten or tweive 

: days in hatching; thls whole egg ltfelf. wIlI b~ aJ/<?wed to?e but htde, 10 reference to 
. the mite it came from, how ext.remely ~nd ummagmably mm~~e may we fuppofe thofe 
. parts to be, that make up the ahmental1tquors, and even the [PInts, that paffing through 
, the nerves, or analogous parts, ferve to move the limbs and [enfories of but, as it were. 

the mode! of fuch an animal, as, when it refts, would not,. perhaps, i [[elf, to the 
naked eye be fo much as vifible; and in which we may prefume the nobler fort of 
ftabler parts to be of an amazing fienderne'fs, if we confider, that, though in other hairy 
animals, the optick, or fome other of the larger nerves do, I know not how many 
times, in thicknefs and circuit, furpafs a hair o( the fame animal; yet in a cheefe-mite, 
rhough none of the largefl: of thofe creatures, we have divers times manifeftly feen, as is 
before intimated, fingle. hairs that grow upon the legs. 

,. 

, , 
• 

ANOTHER way there is, that I employed to give men caufe to think, that the invi
ble effiuvia of bodies, that wander through the air, may be ftrangely minute ; and this 
was by fhewing how fmall a fragment of matter may be refolved into particles minute 
enough to affociate themfelves in fuch numbers with a fluid fo much more denfe than 
air, as water is, as t6 'impart a determinate colour to the whole liquor. vVhat I did 
with 'cochineal in profecution of this deIign, my experimems about COIOLlfS may inform 
you; but I ihall now relate the fuccefs of an attempt made another way, for which per
haps fome of-your frierids, the chymifts, will thaQk me.; though I was not foliciLOus to 
carry on the experiment very far with gold, not becallfe I judged that lefs divilible into 
a number of co!oured particles, but becaufe I found, as l expected, that the palenefs of 
t.he native colour ·of the gold may make it in the end tefs confpicuous, though, if I had 
then had by me a menflnnlm, as I fometimes had, [hat would diffolve gold blood-red, 
perhaps the experiment wirh gold would have furpaffed that, which it is now time I 
1hould begin to reIa te, as foon as' I have hinted to you by the way, thar, for variety's 
f.1ke, I made a trial with copper calcined per fe, that I might not be accufed of having 
omitted to employ ametal, whofe body chymifts fuppo~e to be much opened by calci
nation. And though theevent were notable, even in comparifon of that of the experi
ment made \Virh eochineal, ye.t my conjectures inclined me much to prefer the \Vay de-
fcribed in rhe following aCcollnt. . 

W E carefulJy weighed out in a pair of tender feales one grain of copper not calcined, 
bur barely filed; and becaufe, .as we -made choice ofthis metal for its yielding in mofl: 
men~ruums a. bIlle, which is a deep and confpicuous ~olollr, we alf o ehofe LO make a 
folur!?n, not In aqua fort is, or aqua regis, but the fpirit of fal armoniack (as that is 
an llrJnOllS fpirit) having found by former trials, that this menftruum would gi ve: a far 
cleeper Folution than either of the others, This lovely liquor, of which we u1ed a good 
proportJon, that all the copper might be thoroughly diffolved, we put imo a tall cy lin
dncal gla.r~ of. abollt four inches in diameter, and by degretS poured to it of diftillen 
:vatLT, ~hlCh IS more proper in this cafe than common water, which has ofrentimes an 
lO-':Ollvement faltifhnefs, til! we had illmoft filled the glafs, and faw the colour grow 
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Of the flrange Subtilty oj~ l!?fflttviztins~ 
fomewhat pate, Witllout beiog too dilute to bemanifefl:; and then: we warilypoured h' 
liquor into a conical glafs, that it mig11t be: the more eafy to flU the veffel feveral tim t IS 

th~ fa~le ~ejghr. Th~s conical glafs we pl.led to ~ cerrain mark four times confecuti::lto 

welghmg It, and-the hquar too, as of ten 10 a pair of excellent fcales purpofely mad fY' 
ftacical experiments, and which, though (hong enough to weigh fome pounds in ee o~ 
feale, would, when not too much loaden, turn with about one grain. . Thefe fev ac l 
weights of the glafs, together with the contained liquor, we addedtogether, and t~ra 
carefully weighing the empty glafs again, we deduCled four times its weiaht from t~n 
above-mentioned fum, and thereby found theweight of the liquor 'alone,1:> to be thate 

wbich reduced to grains, amounted to 28,534, fo that a grain of copper which i~ 
!lot fu.11 half fo heavy in fpecie as fine gold, communicated a tiilcture to 28:534 times 
ltS welght. ' 

BUT now, if you pleafe to take Hotke, that the fcope of my experiment was to Ihelv 
into what a number of parts one grain of copper might be divided; you will allow mel~ 
confider, as I did, that this mult.tude of partsmuft beieftimated by the proportion not 
fo much in weight as in bulk, of the tinging metal to the i:inged liquor; and c~nfe-, 
quently, fince that divers hydroftatical trials' have informed me, that the weight of cop-. 
per to the weight of water of the fame bulk is proxime as nine to one, a grain-weiaht of 
copper. is in bignefs but the ninth part of as much w.ater as weighs a grain; andfo the 
formerly-mentioned nl1mber of the grains of·water muft be multiplied by oine, to give 
us the' proportion between the tinging and tinged bod ies, that is, that a fingle grain of 
copper gave a bluenefs to above 256,806 parts of Jimpid water, each of them as bier 
as it. Whicq, though it may feem ftupendous, and fcarce credible, Yft I thought fi~ 
to profecute the experiment fomewhat farther, by pouring all the Iiquor out of the tall 
cylindrical glafs into another c1ean veffe!, whence filling the. conical glafs twice, and 
emptying. it as of ten into the fame cylindrical glafs, the third time I filled the conical glafs 
with colourleis diftilled water, and pouring that alfo into the cy lindrical glafs, we found 
the mixed liquor to have yet a manifeft, though but a pale bluenefs. 'And laftly, tbrow
ing away what was in the cylindrical glafs, we poured ioro it,out of the fame conica! 
glafs, equal parts of diftilled colourlefs water, and _of the tinCl:ed liquor we had formerly 
fet a-part in the c1ean veffel; and found that though the colour were·very faint and di· 
Jute, yet an atrentive eye could eafily dif cern it to be blueifi1; and fo it was judged by an 
intelligent ftt:anger, that was brought in to Iook upon it, and was defired to difcover 
of what colour he thought it to be. Whereby it appears, that· one grain of copper 
was able to impart a colour to above double the ql1antity of water above-mentioned, 

TF!IS experiment I have allowed my[e!f to be the longer and more particular in re
lating, both becau[e I know not that any fuch has been hitherto either made or, at· 
tempted, and becaufe it will probably gratify your chymifts, that love to have the tm~. 
tures of metals believed very diffufive; and becaufe if circumftances were not added, It 
would feem to you as weU incredible, as perhaps it does feem ftl1pendous, that, a p~r. 
tion of matter 1hould be able to jmpart a confpicuous colour to above 256,806 times IlS 
bulk of water, and a manifeft tinCture to above 3 85,'2.00 (for fo it did, when the pro
portion of the tinged part to the whole mixture made of it, and the untinged parI, 
was as 2 to 3 r) and a faint, but yet difcernible and diftinguifhabJe colour, to above five 
hundred and thirteen thoufand fix hund red and twenty times its bulk of water. 
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• C H A P . IV. 
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IT were eafy for me (Pyroph.) to give you feveral inftances, to fhew, that the 
effiuvia of liqtlors may get in at the pares of bodies, that are reputed of a elofe tex~ 
ture' bue I {hall at prefent forbear to mention fuch examples, not only becaure they 
belo;a to another .place *, where I take notice of them, but becau[e many fuch would 
not r;m fo remarkable, no~. be fo confiderable to aur pre[ent purpofe, as a few taken 
from bodies that are not flUid. 

AND firft, it is delivered by writers of good credit, that feveral perfans (for the ex
periment does not hold in all) by barely holding for fome time dried cantharides in 
their hands, have been put to mllch pain at the neck of the bladder~ and have had fome 
other parts miniftering to the [ecretion .of urine [en~b)y injllred. That this is true, I am 
indllced to believe, by what I have eIfewhere related to you of the unwelcome experi
ment I had of the effect of cantharides applied bllt outwardly corny neck, and that un
lmown to me, upon the urinary 'pa{fages; and chat the[e operations are due to material 
effluxes, which, to get into the mars of blood, IDuft pa[s throllgh the pores of the ikio,. 
you wiH not, I pre~ume, put me to pr~ve.. . 

SCALIGER Exerclt. 186. relates, that In GaJcony, hIs country, there are fplders ofthat 
virulency, that if a man treads upon them to crulh them, their poi[on will pars througn 
the very foles of his Oloes. Which ftory, notwithftanding the repmation of the author, 
I lhauld perhaps have lefc unmentioned, becaufe of a much fhanger about fpiders, which· 
he relates in 'the [ame feCtion, but that I met with ane that is analogous in the diligent 
Pifo's lare hiftory of Bra./il; where, having fpoken of another venemous fial of chat.. 
country, and the antidotes he had fuccefsfuUy ufed tO cure the hllrtS it infiic1s, he pro
ceeds to that fiih the natives call Amoreatim, of one kind whereof, called by the Por
tugals Peize Sola, his words are thefe; !f2.gæ mira fane dJicacia n01Z ftlum mal1um ,;.:el 
levijfimo attraf/u, (ed &pedem, licet optime calceatum, pifcatoris incaute pifcictllum C011- . 

termtis, paral;ji & fiupore. ajficit, inflar torpedini! Europeæ, ftd minus durabili. Lib. 5. 
cap. J4. 

W H AT I fuaIl. ere long have occafion to tell you of the power of the Torpedo, and 
fame oeher animals, to affeB: the hand and arm of him that ftrikes them, feems applica-

. ble to the matter under confideration: for, though thdr affeEting the Hriker at a 
difbnce may very weU be afcribed to the ftupefaCtive, or other venemous exhalations, 
that expire (and perhaps are as it were darted) from the animal irritated by the llroke" 
and are breathed in' together with the air they iofetl:;. yer rheir beollmbing, or other
wife affecHng the arm that ftruck them, rather than any otht;r part, [eems to arC7tle". 
that the poifonolls ftellms get in at the potes of the fkin of the limb, and fo ftup~f" 
or otherwife injure, the nervous and mllfcllloll!s parts ~f it. J ~ 

OTRER examples belanging to this fection may be referred hither from divers other 
places in thefe papers'abom occult qllalities, and therefore I fhall only add here, rhat moft 
remarkable proof, That fome emanations, even of [olid bodies, may be fubril enoogh to
get throllgh the pores, even of the cJofert bodies; which is nfforded liS by the efBuvia 
of tbe loaeW:one, which are by magnetical writersfaid to penerrate,. withollt refiftance." 
all kind of bodies. And though I have not tried this in all flIns, yct having uied It in 
O1ttal.s them[e).ve:s. I am apt to think, the general ru le a.; nllts of v::ry kw exceptions~. 
efp~Clal1y, if that can be fully made out, which is affirmed abom the pcn'~ouii'C:I~ Gf. 

! A Difcourfe of pores of bodies, and figurcs of corflurc!es, 
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Of the trange. Subiilty of E 

glafs to the effiuxions a.f the loa~one .• For" not o~ly glafs is generally l'eputed to b 
as elofe a body as any IS, but (whlch welghs more wlth me) I have by trials pur file 
.mad~, "had occaflon to admire the clofenefs of very thin pieces of glafs. But the ~o~y 
why I iufr now exprdfed myfelf with an lf, was, becallfe I was not entirely fatfs~o~ 
.with the proof wont to be acquiefced in, of the pervioufnefs of glafs; namely that ~ 
.dials and fea· com paff es, that are covered with plates of glafs, the needle may b~ read,;n 
moved to and fro by a loadHone held over ir. For thefe plates beina- commonly bl y 

. b fr . h Cc· I t:> ut fafrened on wlth wax, or at e Wlt cement, a cepue <: may pretend, rhat the OlaO' . 
tical effiuvia pafs not through the. gla~s, but thlOugJl that inllch nlore pervious m~~:; 
that IS employed to fecure the commdfures, only from the accefs of ~he air. To ut 
then the matter pa(t doubt, l caufed fome needIes to be hermetically fealed up in gl~fs. 
Fipes, which bting laid upon the furface of water (whereon, by reafon of the bia-nefs of 
the cavities, they would lightly float) the inclllded needies did not only readily feel 
the virtue of an externally applied loadfrone (though bur a weak ane) but complied 
with it fo well, that I could ealily, by the help of the needie, lead, withollt touchina-it 
the whole pipe, this was fuut up in, to what part of the furface of the water I ple~ed' 
And I alfa found that by applying a better load(tone to the upper part of a fealed pipe' 
and a needle in it, I could make the needle Ieap up from the lower part, as near to th~ 
loadfl:one, as the interpofed glafs would give it lea ve. ' 

BUT l thought it would be more confiderable, to manife(t that the magnetical effiuvia 
even of fuch a dull body as the globe of the earth, would alfo penetrate glafs. And thouoh 
this [cem difficlllt to be tried, beca~fe no or~inary loadft~ne, nor any iron touched by it, 
was to be employed to work on the mc1uded lron; yet I tnought fit to attempt it after this 
mann er : I rook a cylindrical piece of iron, of about the bignefs of one's Iittle finger, and be. 
tween half a foot and a foot long (for I had formerly obferved, that the quantity of unex-. 
~ited iran ~urthers its op~ration upon exci~ed needks) and ha;,ing hern:e~ically fealed it up 
10 a glafs pIpe b1,lt very latle longer than It, I fuppofed that If l beld It 10 a perpendicular 
poH:ure, the magnetical effiuvia of the earth, penetrating the glafs, would make the lower 
extream of the iran anfwerable to the north pole; and therefore having applied thisto the 
point of the needle in a dial, or fea.compafs, that looked towards the north (for authors 
mean not all the [arne thing by the northern pole of a needie, or loadfrone) l prefLlmed it 
would, aecording to the laws magnetica! (elfewhere mentioned) drive it away, which ac. 
c-ordingly it did. And having for farther trial inverted the included iran (fo that the end; 
which was formerly the !owermoft, was now the upperrna[\:) and held it in a perpendicu
lar pofture, juft under the fame point of the needie, that extreme of the in~n-rod, which 
before had driven away this point, being by this inverfion become, in a ma"nner, a fauth
pole did, according to the fame laws) attracl: it: by which flldden change_of pol es, merely 
up on the change of utuation, it alfa appeared, that the iron owed its virtue only to the 
magnetifm of the earth, not tbat of another load(tone, which would not have been thus 
ealily alterable. And this experiment I the more particularly relatt", becaufe ~his is not 
-the only place where l have oecafion to make ufe of it • 

. C H A P. V. 

ANOTHER proof of the great fllbtilry .of effillviums r:naybe taken from" the [mali 
decrem.ent of weight or bulk, that a body may {uffer 'by parting with great frore offuch 
emanatlOns. 

TSAr 



Of the ftrange SUbtilty of E/ftuviums. 
THAT bodies, which in.fufed in liquor,s impr.egnate them with new qualitie.s fuitabJe to 

thofe of theimmerfed bodlts, do fo by Impartmg to them fomewhat of thelr own fub
ftance, wiJl, I prefume, be readily gra.nted by thofe chat c<;>nceive not how. one body 
fhould communicate to another a fohtary and naked quahty, unaccompamf'd by any 
china corporeal to fupport and convey it. But I would not have YOll think, Pyrophilus,... 
that~he only matter of faet I have to countenance this nation, is that experiment, which 
bas convinced divers chymifts and phyficians, otherwife not friends to the corpufcular 
philofophy, that medicines may operate without any confumption of th~mfelves. For 
thouo-h di vers of thefe, fome of them learned men, have confidently wntten, lhat glafs 
of al~timony, and crocus metallorum, being either of them infufed in a greae propor
tion of wine, will make it vomitive; and if that liquor bepoured off, and new be pour
ed on, every new portion of fuch liql10r will b~ impregnated with t.he f~me virtue, and 
this though the liquor be. changed a thoufand times, and yet the antlmonJal glafs or cro
cus will continue the fame, as well in weight as virtlle; and though thence fome of them, 
erpecially chymifts, argue, that fome metals work without imparting any thing fubftan
tial, but only, as He/mont fpeaks of fome of his arcana" by irradiation: yet, I confefs; 
l have fome doubts, whether the experiment have been competently tried, and !balI not 
fuHy acquiefce in what has been faid, till fome fkilful experimel)ter del iver it upo.n his. 
own trial, and acquaint us toa, with what inftruments, and what ciJ:cumfpection he 
made it. For befidEs that the ingenioufeft phyficians l have gueftioned about it, acknow
ledged the rafte, and [ometim, s the colour of the wine, to be a1cered by the infufed 
mineral, I could not acquiefce in the affirmation of an ordinary chymift, or apothecary, 
or el'en phyfician, if he !boulel barely aver that he had weighed an antimoOlal medici.ne 
befare it was put to infllfe, and after the infufion ended. and obferved no decrelT,ent 'af 
weight. For l have had toa much experience (as I elrewhere mention) of the difficulty 
of making exact ftatical trials ; not to know that fnch fcales as are wont to be employed 
by chymins and apothecaries in weighing drugs, are by no means fit to make trials· 
with the nicety, which that I am fpe,.king of requin::s: it being eafy, even with the bet
ter fort of iuch lInaecurate fcales,. efpecially if the y be not fufpended from Jome fixed. 
thing, but held with the hand, to mitl:ake half a grain, or a grain; and perhaps a greater 
quanrity, and at leaft more than by divers of the experiments of this effay appears necef
[ary to be tpent upon the imprcgnating of a confidtrable propan ion of lignor, with cor.
poreal effiuxions. Befides chat if, wben the beaten eroeus, or glafs, be taken om of 
the wine to be weighed again, the expet:imenter be not cautiolls enough to make allow
anee for the liquor that will adhere to the medicamenr, it is p,lain that he may take 
notice of no decrement of weight, thOllgh the re may be really effiuviums of the mineral 
amolillting to ftveraI grains, imbib~d by the liquor. And though he be aware of this, 
and dry the powder, yet it is not fo eal}>, even for a ikilf.ul man, to be fure chat none 
a.f the more vi:colls particles of the Eguor ftick to the mintT'll, ar:d being It-nfible upon 
tlle balallce', tl10ugh not ru the eye or hand, repair the reeds of thofe emetick corpuf
eies, that difruied themfdves inro the rnenftmum. And the fenfe of thefe difficulti"es 
put me upon the attempting to make fo noble an experimc:nt wirh exceilent (cales, and 
the care that it deferves: ,bur, after a løng trial, an unlucky accidtnt frul1:rJted at lafl: 
myendeavullrs. But thOllgh, till campetent reIaLOts give LIS an account of ths mJtttr 
upan th,ir own trial, and rt peat the infu.fion very mLlc!1 oftener, than, for aught ! find, 
aD)' lIl;di kl:; yet done, l mull not acquic:ice in all that is (aid of the impregnario'l of 
wmt, or o'~ler liquors by antimonial glafs and crocus mt tdlorLlm ; ye.t, rlut after d.vert 
r~pc:ated lllfufions, the mi.neral fubftance fhould not be fenfibly d:minii11td in bUlk or 
VlrtUt, may weU fuffice to make this inl.l:ance, though not the 0111y cr ch~ef tbat may 
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be brought for aur purpofe, yet a pertinent one to it. For, that there is a pow fl 
e~etick quality in:parted t~ [h~ !iquor, _is manifeft by e~p~rience; and that ~rthl 
:mmerai does not t mpart thls Vtrtue, as It were,· by trradlatlOn, but by fuba . e 
·effiuxion, fe«:ms to me very prob.ab.le; not only becaufe ~ conceive not,. how this c:~tb~ 
done otherwlfe, but becaufe, as It_IS noted above, the WlOe does oftentlrnes chanoe 
lour by being kt'pt a campetent time upon the mineral, as if it drew thence a -tinåur

co
: 

a.nd even when it is not difcoloured, I think it unfafe to conclude, that the menftru:' 
has not wrought upon it. For I have kept good fpirit of vinegar for a confiderabl 
time, ~pon finely pow?e~ed gla:s of antimo~y m~de pir f~, without .finaiI?g the fpirit t~ 
be all tInged, though It IS known, that anttmonl:l! glafs IS foluble In fpuit of vineo-ar 
as mine afcerwards appeared to be, by a longer digeftion)n the fame liquor. But ther~ 
may be a great number of minute particles dilfolved in the menftruum be fore they be 
numeraus enough to change ·the eolour of it. And wirh this agrees very .weU what is . 
nbferved, that though toa great a quantity of the prepared antimony be put into the 
liquor, yet it ~iJl n?t be thereby made toa ftrc:mgly emetick. For th~ wine, being a 
menftruum, wIlI, ltke other menfi:rul1ms, be lmpregnated but to a certain meafure 
without dilfolving the overplus of the matter that is put into it .. and Mars, which is ~ 
harder and heavier body than glafs of antimon y, is itf elf in part foluble in good Rhe. 
·ni/h, or other white wine (and that in no lang time) and fornetimes even in water. 

I DO not therefore reject the emetick infufion, as unfit to have a place in this chap. 
ter, but till the experiment have be en a little more accurately made, I think it inferior 
as to aur purpofe, to fome of the inftances to be met with in the next chapter, and 
perhaps al[o to that mentioned by He/mont, and tri ed by more than ane of my acquaint. 
~nce, eoneerning the virtue of killing worms, that mercury imparts· to the water or 
wine, wherein it hasbeen lang enough infufed, or elfe for a while decoCl:ed. Though 
quickfilver given in fubftance is commended as an effeCl:ual medicine againfr worms, 
not only by many profeffed ~ fpagirifl:s, but by divers t methodifrs of good note, 
And .though fomeother things, ehymical and· philofophical, keep me from being of 
their opinion, who think, that in this cafe the mereury impregnates the liquor, as it 
were, by irradiation, rather than in a corporeal manner; yet the eye does nm .perceive, 
that even limpid water takes any thing from clean and well·purged mereury, which we 
know, ·that divers eorrofive Iiquors themfelves will not work upon. 

To· this infiance I muf1: add one, that is yet freer from exceptions, which is, that 
having for euriouty [ake fufpended ,in a pair of exaCl:. feales, that would turn with a very 
fm all part of a grain, a pieee of ambergris bigger than a walnllt, and weig'.ing betwixt 
an hundred and fix fea re grains, I eould not in three days and a half, that I had opportu· 
nit y to make the trial, difcover, even upon tnat baIance, any decrement of weight in the am· 
bergris ; though fo rieh a perfume, lying in the apen air, was like in that time to have 
parted with good ftore of odoriferous fieams. And a while after fufpending a lump of 
alfa fætida five days and a half, I found it not to have fl1ftained any difcernible lofs of 
weighr, though, in fpite of the unfavourable cold weather, it had about it a neighbour
ing atl110fphere replenifhed with fætid exhalations. And when twelve or fourteen hours 
after, perhaps upon fome change of weather, I came to look upon it, tho.ugh I found, 
that in that time the æquilibrium was fomewhat altered, yet the whole lump had not loft 
half a quarter of a grain; which induced me to think, that there may perhaps be ,fteams 
difeernible even by aur noftrils, that are far more fubtil than the odo.rous exhalatlOnS of 

!. As O!!ercetanus, Libavius, Zabata, Burggravius. t As Vidius, Paræui, Cæfa:pinus, &c, 
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_ , hemrelves. For having, in very good [cales, [ufpended in the month. Qf March 
Jplces tce of Dutmegs it loft in abollt fix days five grains, and a half. And an Ol,lOce'of 
an oun '.' - 'cl fi . h I 
l . 'Ill the [ame rime, loft [even grams an ve-elg t 15. . 

C oves, d ti h - fl I k - f You will perh3ps won~er, why I o not pre er, to t e lO ances ?la e, mentIOn o 
_ l' chapttr that whlch may be afforded by the Joadftone, that IS acknowledgfd 
JO t liS , ~ .,' f . l 

t'nually to emit multitudes of magnttlCal fteams wlthout decrement o welg lt. But 
c~nlllO'h I have not thouO'ht fit to pals this wholly under filence, yet I forbear ro lay [o 
t °cl~ firels 011 it nor I:> only becaufe my balances have not yet fatisfied me abollt the 
~;;uvia of Joadfl:on~s (for l take them not all tO be eqllally di~llfive of tbeir p~rtidts) 
bur becaL1fe I fartfc:e it may be doubted, whether loadft~nes, llk.e o~o:ous bod les, do 
fllrnilh afrefh of their own, all the corpt.Jfcles chat from urne to time !flue from the~l ; 
or whether they be not conlinllally repalred, . partly by the retllrn of the magnetlcal 
pa'rticles to one pole, that j~llied out of the other; and partly by ~he cont.inlled paifage 
of magnetical matter, fupphed by the earth, or other mllnclane bodles, wluch make the 
pores ur channels of che loadftone their conftant thorough-fares. 

I DOUBT not but it will make it more probable, that a·fmali quantity of matter being 
icatttred intoinvjfibIe effiuvia, may be exceedingJy rarefied and expanded, if it can be 
made appear, . that tpis Jitcle portion of matrer 111all, for a con{iderable time, emit mul
tiClldes of vifible pares, and that in fo e10fe an order among themfelves, as co feem in 
their aggregate bue ane entire Iiquor, enddwed with a, ftream-like motion, and a diftinCl: 
fuperficies, wherein no intel,"ruption is to be feen, even by an eye placed near it. To 
devi[e this experiment, I \'Vas induced, by confidering~ that hitherto all the total diifolu

" lions, chat have been made (Jf pigments, have been in liquors naturally cold, and con
lifting prob:!bly of mlJch Iefs fubciJ, and certainly of much lefs agicated .parts, [ha;; that 
fluid aggregace of fhining matter, _tJ~at we call Barne; whereas I argued, that if one 
could totally diifolve a bod y compofed of parts fo minuce as thofe of a metaI, 
illto aCtual flame, and huiliand it~ Barne fo, as that it QIollld not immoderately 
walte, I fhould chereby di.ITolve the metal in a far more fubtil menfiruum than 
ollr common water, or aqua fonis, or aqua regis, or any other known menftruum 
I have yec emploYed. And confequently, the attenuation ·and expanfion of th,e 
mNal i.l this truly igneous menftrllUn1 would much furpafs, not only what happens in 
ordinary met;jllin~ folutions, bue poffibJy alfo what I have noted in the third chapter 
of rhis effay, about the ftrange diffu{ion of copper diifolved in fpiric of UTine and water. 
In profeclltion of chis de{ign, I fo prepared ane fingle grain of that metaJ, by away 
that I elfcwherc teacll, that it was dilTolved in abouc a fpoonflJI of an appropriated 
men~ruum. And then having ca\lfed a fmall glafs lamp to be purpofdy blown to 
C~ntalll this Jiquor, :;!nd firted it with a focket ar.d wick, we ligbted the lamp, which, 
wlthollt conful11ing the wick, burnt with. a B,ame large enough, and very hot, and feemed 
ro be 2.11 the while of a greenifh blue, as jf it were but a finer and fhining folution of 

l (Opptr. And yet this one grain of prepared mttal tinged the Barne, that was from 
r mOOlmt co moment product>d, during no lels than half an hour and fix minutes. And 
: n?w If wc confid.er, that in this Barne there was an uninrerrupted fucceilion of multirudes 
~ of eol,DL1red partlcles newly extricated, and Bying off in evtry of thofe manv parts 
: Whtrttn a llilnute of time may ,either at1uJlIy or mencally be divided ; and if ~e con
, fi:.:cr Ilan:e as a light and very agitated body; paffing with a ftream upwards through the 
· alf, and Jt we alfo confider the quancity of Jiguor, that would (as l 111al1 by and by tell 
_ }'t!u) ,I ~n through a pip~ of a much lefler d,iamet~er than that. flame,. wirhin the cornpafs 
; ?t the fOre-l1lCllllOned tIlne: what a quantJty 01' the ftreallllng BUId, we call Barne, if 
: It ~~uld h.!ve been preferved, and col1ea:~d into one body, may we iuppo[e, would ap
, OL. Ill. 4 Q pear 
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pear to have iirued out of ane graio of copper in the fpace of thirty-fix minutes. 
what a multitude of metalline corpufcles may we fuppofe to have been fupplied~' and 
tinging of that flame, during fo long a time? fince a cylindrical ftream of water ~rll.the 
bue through a \'ery !hort pi pe of glafs, eonftantly fllpplied wich Jiquors, did pars at\~~t 
a rate, chat though the aqLleous cylinder feemed more Den der by half, or perhap b 
two-thirds, or better than the fiame, yet we eftimated, by the help of a mio\Jte_w'

s ~ 
and a good pair of fcales, that, if I had had conveniencies to let it nm long tnol1o-h~t~h' 
water dEllxed in ~hirty-fi" minutes, the time of the flatne's duration, would'h e 
amounted to above nine gallons, or, recJ<oning a pint of watl:r to conrain a pOltnd of~;~ 
teen aunees, feveney-two pounds. 

C 1-1 A P. VI. 

THE kfr fort of infrances I fhall propofe to fhew the ffrange fllbtilty of effiuvia b 
of fu. h as difeover the great qllamity of f pace that rnay, by a fmall quantity of mat;cr, 
when ran-5, d or difperfed, be either fil/ed as [O 1enJe, or, at leaft, made (as [hey fpeak) 
the fphere ot irs aClivity. 

To maOlfeft lhis [ruth, and thereby as wen confirm the foregoing chapter, as make 
out Whdt is ddigm:d in this, I fuall endeavour to ihew, and ht'lp your imaginarion to 
conce.Vt, huw great a fpace may be impregnated with the effiuxions of a body, of ten
time s withour any fenfible, and aftener without any eonfiderable decrement in bulk or 
weight, of the bod y that affcrds them. And in order to this, though I fhall'not ~re
tend to determine precilely how Iiule the fubftances I am to inftance in, would walle 
upon the balance, becaufe YOll wlll very ealily fee, they are not chat way to be exa' 
mined; yet J prefume YOLl will as eafily grant, that the decrement of weight would be 
but inconCiderable, Cinee, of fuch light fub!l:ances, the lofs even of bulk is fo; which 
laft c1aufe I fhall now attempt to make good, by fetting down fome obCervation~, partlv 
borrowed from the writings of approved phyficians, and partly, [hat my friends and I 
have made about the durable evaporation of fuch (mali particles of the effillxions of ani
maIs, as are actual1y nor to be diCccrned by the eye to have any of thofe things fiicking 
to them, which are fo very long in fiying fuccdlivelyaway. 

IT is wont to be fomewhat furprifing to men of letters, when they firft go a hawking 
with good fpaniels, to obferve with how great fagacity tho!e dogs will take notice of, and 
diflingllifu by the fcent, the places where partridges, quails, &c. have lately been. Bl;r 
I have much more wondered at the quick fcent of an excellent fetting-dog, who, by his 
way of ranging the fields, and his other morions, efpecially of his head, would not 
only intimate to us the kinds of game, whofe fcent 'he chanced to light on, bue would 
dircover to us where partridges have been, thOLlgh perha ps withOllt ftaying in tilje 
place, feveral hours before, and amft us to guds how lang they had been gone befare lI'e 
came. 

I HAVE had ftrange anfwers given me in Ireland, by thore who make again, if not 
an e/Hire Lvtlihood, by ktlhng of wulves ion that country (where they are'paid fo o1l1ch 
for evtry head they bring in) about the fagacity of that peculial' race of dags they em
play in hunting them; but not tlufting much la thole relator,:, l fhall add, that a verr 
fober and difcreet gentleman of my acquaintan.ce, who has of ten occa[ion to e~pl?y 
blood-hounds, affules me, that if a man have bm palfed over a field, the fcent wllille, 
as they ff·tak, 10 as to be percept,ble enough to a good dog of that fort for feveral 
llOurS after. And an lngenious hunter affures me, that he has obferved, that the fcent 
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f 
fl ing and heated deer· wiII fornetimes continue upon the ground from one. day 

o a y . 
the next followmg. 

co A D now we may conuder thefe mree things; firft, that the fubftance left upon the 
f! N or around by the tranIient tread of a partridge, hare, or other animal, that does 

gra s'ars alono- hi; way, does probably communicate to the grafs, or ground, but fome 
bt 60fC' emu~ions that tranfpire out of his feet, which being fmall enough to efcape 
oh [ dif~ernment of [he eye, may probably not amount to one grain in weight, or. per
~ae s not co the (enth part of it. ~ex~, tbar th~ parts of fl~id .bodies, as fuch, are per-

.P1ally in motion, and fo are the lOvlfible partlcles that fWlm 10 them, as may appear 
rtlthe di!folurion of falt or fugar in w~ter, and the wanderin~ of aqueous vapours 
tJ ouah the air, even when the eye percelves them not. And thlrdly, chat thollghthe 
at~101~here of one of thef~ fmaII p~rcels of t~e exhaling ma~ter we are fpeaking of 
roay oftentimes be exceedmg vafr, 10 comparlfon of the emittent body, as ml\Y be 
gueffed by the difranee at which fome fetters, or blood-hounds, will find the fcent of 
a partridae, or deer; yet in plaees expofed to the free air, or wind, it is very likely, 
that thef; freams are affiduouOy earried away from their fountain, to maintain the fOle
mentioned 3tmorphere for fix, eight, or more hours, that is, as long as the feent has 
bet:n obferved to lie, there will be requiIite a eontinual recruit of fteams fuceeeding ane 
another: and, that {o very fmall a portion of matter, as that, which we were faying 
the Jomes of thefe fteams may be ju_d~ed to be, bei~g f7nfibly to -imp~egnate an. atmo.
fphere ineomparably greater that !t1elt, and. fuppl)' It wlth almoft connnlJal recrults, we 
cannot but think that the fteams It parts wlth, muft be of an extreme, and fcarce con
ceiveable minutellefs. 

AND we roay further confider, that the fubftanees which emit thefe fteams, being 
[uch as newly belonged to animals, and were, for the moft part, tranfpired through the 
pores of their ~eet, mufr be in likelihood a far more evapor~ble and dillipable ki?d_ of 
bodies, than mmerals or aduft vegetables, fueh as gllnpowder IS made of; fo t!;lat If the 
grains of gllnpowder emit dBllviums capable of being, by fome animals, pereeived at a 
diftance by thdr fmeJl, one may probably fuppore, that the fm all grains of this powder 
may hold Ollt very many times langer to fupply an atmofphere with odorable fteams, 
than the corpufcles Ieft on the ground by tranfient animals. 

N ow though it be generally agreed on, that very few birds have any thing near fo 
quick a fenre of fm elling, as fetting-dogs, or blood-hounds, yet, that the 9dour of gun-

. powder, efPecially when affin-ed by the fteams of the eaput mortuum of powder formerly 
fired in the fame gun, may by fowls be fmelt at a notable diftanee, partieularly when 
the wind blew from me towards them, I of ten perfuaded myfelf r obferved, efpecially 
as [O erows, when l went a !hooring; and ·was eonfirmed in that opinion, both.by the 
com man tradition, and by fober and ingenious perfons much exercifed in the killing of 
wild-fowl., and of fome fOlir-roored beafts. 

I HAD forgottento take notiee of one obfervation of the t'xperienced Julius Palma
rius: whence we may learn,· that beafrs may leave upon the vegetables~ that hav.e 
lOuched their bodies for any time, flleh corpufcles, as though unhetded by other ani
mais, may, when eaten by them, produee in them fuch difeafes ås the infefud anima1s 
bad. For this ambar wrires, in his llleflli traet De tJ/orbis c01Jtagiqjis, that he obferved 
llOrfes, beeves, !he.ep, and other animals, to run mad upon the eating of fome of the 
Uraw on which [ome mad fwine had lain. 

AND now to refume and profecute aur former difeaurfe, YOll may take notice, that 
the efHuvia, mentioned to have been fmelt by animals, are, though invifible, yet bia
.enough to be the objeets of fenre.; fo that iris not improbable~ that among the fteam~ 
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that no fenre can immediately perceive, there iliould :be fome'far'more f~otirt1i E 
and confequently ca pa ble of fllrnifbing an atmofphere much ]onger,withciUt a~.t tre-. 

'. haufl:ing the effiuv~ating matter tbat afforded,them. ' q Ite ex-
~~~: VI., FOR'ESTUS, an ufeful amhar, redres an example of peftilehtial contaaioll lo 

er.zz ferved in a cobweb. I:> ng pre. 

Lib, TV. 
de Feb. 
cap. 3. 

ALEXANDE R BENEDICTUS writes alfo, that at Venta a floc1~·bed 'did feir' n-jan 
harbour a pdl:iferous malignity to tbat degree, that when afterwards it came to bet ~ears, 
it pre[ently infeCl:ed the by·ftanders with the plagtlc. eaten, 

AND tbe learned Sennertus himfelf relates, that in the year one thourand' five l 
dred 'and forty-two, there did in the city of Uratiflavia, vlligarly' Brejlaw wherel~. 
afrerwards praCl:ifed phyfick, die of th~ plagl1e, in. Je[s. than fix.' months; li;cIe lefs tha'~ 
fix chnufand' men, and that from tliat time tbe pefttlennal contaglon' was kept folded 
in a I!nt:'n ;cloth about fourteen years, ,.and. at the end' of tbat. time b~ing difplayed in an~~ 
thc:r City, It began a plague there, wnlch mfeCl:ed alfo the nelghbounng rowns, and other 
places. ' 

Lib. nT. TRJNCAVELLA makes mention of a yet l~ftinger contagion, whichoccafioried the
Con. 17· d~ath uf ten th~u~and perfons, that lay lurking In certai~ropes, with' whicb, at 'Ju,,'iilzopo-

lIS, thofe, that dled of the,plague, had beenlet down Into the graves. " 
BUT 'though none of t,hefe relations rnould, to fome criticks, appear fcarce credible it 

'may ,be: obje~ed, that all thefe things, wherdn tbis conragion refided, Were kept eiare 
,{hut up, or at le-aft were not expofed to the air. Wherefore having only inrimated, that 
'the exceptiun. 'which I think' is not irrational, would, though never fo true, bue lelfen 
the wOIlder of thefe ftrange relations, withollt rendering them lJ~fi( for our preftnt pur. 
,pore, I fhap add, that though it is the opinion of divers learned phyficians, that the 
'matterharbouring contagion cannot laft above twenty, or a few more days, if the body 
it adheres to be expofed to the free air and the wind; and thougb I am not forward to 
deny, that their judgmrnt may hold in ordinary cafes; yet I muft not deny neither, 
that a contagion may fometimt:s happen to be much more tenacious, and obftinare: of 

Lib. IV. "whith I fhall give but that one, almoft recent inftance, obferved by' the learned Diclller
de Peile. 'oroek, in his own 'apothecary, who having but remaved with his faot, from ane fide 

to the mher of a !itde arbour in his garden, fome ftraw, that had lain under the paller, 
'on 'which near eight months befare a bed had Iain, wherein a fervant of the apothecitry's, 
that r'ecovered, had been fiLk of the plagl1e ; tbe infeCl:ious fteams pre{ently invaded the 
]ower part of his leg, and prodl1ced a pungent plin and blifter, which tnrned to a 
peftilencial carbuncJe~ that c0111d fcarce be cl1red in a fortnight after, tbough, during that 
time, the patient were neither feverifb, nor, as to the reft of his body, ill at eafe. 

'This memorable inft,wce, rogether with fome others of the like kind, that aur author 
·obferved in the [ame' city of Nimeguen, ,obtained, not to fay extorted, even from him, 
this confeffion ; which ladd, h:caufe it contains fome conGderable, and not yet men
tioneo circu'mftances of the recittd cafe: ,Hoc exemplo rmdicorum dotfrina de cOIl/agio ill 

fomite latente jafis confirmatur. Mirum tamen ejl, bac contogium tanta tcmpore in p,'æ· 
diClr; flramine po/uij[e jubji}iere, ut pote quod tota h)'eme 'Vm/is & pluviis (he adds in ano-
ther place) nivibis &frigori, expifztum fuijfet. . 

AND now l. will fhut up this chapter with an inftance; that fome will thlnk, 
perhilps, no lefs ftrange rban any of the reft; which is, that" though they t~a[ 
are fkiiful in the perfuming of gloves, are \vont to imbue them' with but an l?· 
conudtrable qllJntiry of odoriferous matter, yet I have by roe a pair of SplJllijh 
gloves, which I had by the favour of your fair and virtuol1s fifter (F.) that were 
[o, ikilflJlIy perfumed, that ~artly by her, partly by thore that prefented theOl I?~~ 
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rarity and partI y by me, who have kept them feveral years; they have been 
fS at about\iO'ht or nine and twenty yeårs, if not thirty, and they are fo weU fcented, 
t~ft the y rnay, for allght I know,continue fragrant divers years langer. Which in
ftance if you ple~re to reflea upon, and confider, -that fuch gl()ves cannot have been car
ried from ane plaee to.another~ or fo ~ueh as uncovered, as they muft aften have 
b n in the free air, wlthout dIffufing from themfelves ,a fragrant atmofphere, we can
n~~ but concJude thofe:: odorous fteams to be u~imaginably fub~il, that could for fo 
l nO" a time iffue out, 10 fU( h fwarms, from a httle perfumed matter Jodged 10 the 
~~r~s of a glove, and yet leave it richJy ftock~~ wi~h particJes of the fame natme; 
thouo-Il efpeeially by reafon of fome removes, In WhlCh I taok not the gloves along 
with °m~, 1 fOl'got ever fince I had theOl, to keep them fo mueh as {hut up in a box • 
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HE Y that are wont, in the eftimates they make of natural things, to truft too 
mueh to the'negative informations of their fenfes, without fuffieiently confulting 

~ir reafon, have eommonly but a very. littJe and Oight opinion of the power and effi
cacy of effiuviums: and imagine that fueh minute corpufcJes (if they grant that there 
are fuch) as are not, for the mofr part of them, capable to work upon the tendereft 
and quickefr of fenres the fight, cannot have any confiderable operation upon mher bo
dies. But I take this to be an error, which, as it very little becomes philofophers, fo 
it has done no little prejudice to philofophy itfelf, and perhaps to phyfiek toa. And 
therefore though the nature of my defign at prefent did not require it, yet the imporr
ance of the fubjeCt would invite me to {hew, that this is as ill-grollnded as prejudicial a 
fuppofition. 

AND indeed if we confider the fubjeCt attentively, we may obferve, that though it be 
true, that, cætcris paribus, the greatnefs of bodies doth, in moft cafes, conrribute to 
that of their operation upon others, yet matter or body being, in its own precife nature, 
an t111atl.ive or movelefs fubjeCt, one part of the mafs aas upon another, but upon the 
account of its Ioeal motion> whoie operations are facilitated and otherwife diverfified by 

the 

• 

, 
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Of the gr-eat Efficacy of ElJluviu?ns. 
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the 1h~pe, Cize, fituation, and tex ture both of the agent and of the patient. And th :;; 
fore if co~pl1fc!es, though very minute, . be numer~us e,n0ugh,' and having a Com e~:~t 
degree ot motion, even thefe (mall parucles, efpeclally lf fitly fhaped, wbtn they ~a 
to' ·meet with a body, whichthe congruiry of iUl tex ture difpoles to admit theOl atn~te 
pares, and:,receive t?€ir either friendly or hoftile ~mpremons,. m~y per.form fuch ·thin

l ~ . 

In the patlent, as vlfible and much groffer 'bodles, btl~ lels 'convcmemly fhaped a;d 
'moved, would be utterly unable on tbe fame body to effetl: . 

. AND that you may. with the le[s difficulty allow me to 'fay, that the efllu. 
VlUms of bodies, as mInute as ehey are, may perform confiderable things give 
me leave to obferve eo~you, chat thtre are at Ieaft fix ways, by which the effluvi~ms of 
a ~ody may no, ably ~perare. upan- an~ther; namely,. I. Hy the great number of 
emttted corpufdes. 2. By thelr penetraelOg and pervadmg n.ature. 3. Ey theil' ctl::rity 
and orher modifications of their motion, 4. By the congrUlty and incongruity of thei; 
bdk and fhape to the pares of the bodies they are to att upen. 5. By the motiQns of 
one part -upon another, that they excite or oecafion in the body they work upon, accord. 
ing to its itruC!:me. And, 6. by the fitnefs and power they have to make themfeilles 
be afiifl:ed, in their \VOI'king, by ,the mere catholic agents of the univerfe. And thou"h 
it may perhaps be:: fufficiently proved, that. there are feveral cafes wherein a body chat 
emits particlts, may aEl: noeabJy upon another body, by this or that fingle way, ofthofe 
l have been r.aming; yet ufuaiJy the great matters are performed by. the affociation of 
twa., ,three, or more of them, concurring to produce ,the tårne effeCl:. Upon which 
feare, when I {hall in the following paper refer an inftance, or a phænomenon, to any 
one of the forementioned heads, I defin: to be underftood as looking upon that but as the 
head to which it chiefl,y relates, withollt excluuing the rt:fl:. 

• • 

C H A P. Il. 

'T AKING thore things for grai1ted, that have, I hope, been fufficiently proved in the 
former tratt about the fubtiiry of effiuviums, l fuppofe it wiJl readily be allowed, tim 
the emJnations of a body may be extremely minute ; whence it may be rightly inlmed, 

,that a fmall portion of matter may emir great mllhituqes of them. 
Now, that the great number of agents may in many cafes compenfate their littleners, 

efpecially where they att, or refift per modzt.m unius, as they fpeak, men would perhaps 
.the more eafiLy grant, if they took ,notice to this purpofe of fome familiar infiances. 

W E fee, that not only leIrer land·Boods, that overflow the neigh!:>Ollring fields,but 
thofe terrible inllndations, that fometimes dro~n whole cOllntries, are made by bodies 
iingly fu finall and inconGderable as drops of rain, when they continue to fall in chole 
multitudes we call lhowt:rs. 

• 

So the aggregaresof fuch minute bodies as grains of fand, being heaped together in 
fufficient numbers, make banks, wherewichgreateil lhips are fometimes [plit, nay, and 
ferve in mofl: places for bounds to the fea itfdf. 

AND [hough a ftngle com of gunpDwder, or two or rhree together, are not of force 
.to do much mifchid, yet two or threc: barrds of thore corns, eaking fire together, are 
able to blow up Chips and houfts, and perform prodigious things. 

BUT infl:ead of multiplying fuch inftances, afforqed by bodies·of fmall indeed, but Y,tt 
vifible bulk, I !hall (as foon as l have intimated, that the above-mentioned drops ofra,~ 
themfelves conlift: of convening multitudes of vapours moft commonly invifible in thm 

.a(cenr) endeavour to make aur what was propofed, by two or.(hree infiances drawn fronl 

.the operations of invifibJe panicles. 
" AND 

• 
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AND firft, we fee, that though aqueous vapours be lool~ed upon. as the fai~tef1: ~nd 
r ft aCtive effiuviums, that we know of; yet when multItudes or tht.:\l1 are In raJnY 
eaather dif[Jerfed rhorough the air, and are thereby qualified to work on the bodies ex
\:~rtd to ir, their operari~ns are. very confidera?le, not only in the diffolLl~ ion of fales, . as 
Iea-fair, fille of tartar, &c. and In t1:e putrefaEttve chang.es the-y produee tn many budl~s. 
bur in the intumefcence they cal! fe In ?ak' and other folId woods; as appears by the dlf
ficlllty we aften find in and belore ratny weather, to {hur and open .d.oors, buxes, and 
(lt!Jtr wooden pieces of work, that were befare fit enough for the cavttles they had been' 
alUllfted to. 

I MIGHT here urge, that though the flrings of viols and other mufical inftruments' 
are iometimes ftrong enough to fLlftain confiderable weights, yet if they be !tfr fcrewed 
to their full tenlian (as it frequently happens) they are aftentimes, by the fllpervening of 
moift weather, made to break, not without imperuofiry and noife. But it may [uit better 
with my prefent aim, if I mention on this occa(ion (what I elfewl1ere more fully take 
notice of) being defirous to try, what a multimde even of ;:!queous fteams may do, I 
caufed a rope, tbat was long, but not thick, and was in . paf[ fufrained by a puJly, to 
have a weight of lead·fo faflened [O the end of it, as not to [Ouch the ground, and after 
the weight bad lei fure allowed it [O ftrerch tbe cord as far as it could, I obferved, tha~ 
in the moift weather the waterifh particIes' that did invifibly abound in the air, did fo 
lll11ch work upon and lhorten the rope, as to make it lift up the hanging weight, which 
was, if l mif-remember not, about an hundred pounds. 

THE inv-ifible fteams iffuing out of the walls of a newly plaifrered or whited room, 
are not fenfibJy prejudicial to thole that do but tranfiently vifit it, or make but a very 
Ihort ftay in it, though there be a charcoal-fire in the chimney; bue we have 111allY in
ftances of per[ons, that by lying for a night in fuch rooms, have been the next morning, 
or {ooner, found dead in their beds, being fuffocated by the muldtude of the noxious va-· 
pOllrs emitted during all rhat time. ' 

AND here I think it proper to obferve, that it may mllch affift us to take notice of the 
multitude of effiuvia, and make us expeCl: great matters from them, to confider tbat 
they are not emitted from the body, rhat affords them, aUatonce, as hail-fhot out of a 
gun, bm i(fue from it, as the vaporous winds do out ofan æolipile well' heated, or waters 
out of a fpri~g-head in continued Theams, wherein frelh parts (lill fucceed one another ; 
fo that tboLlgh as many effiuxions of a body as can be fent out at ane time, were numerOllS 

, enough to aa: bue upon hs fuperficial p;orrs, yet the· emanation of the next minute may 
get in a linle farther, and each fmalJeft portion of time fupplying frefh recruits, and· 
perhap,> urging on the fteams aJready enrered; the parricles may at length get into a 
l1111hitude ot the pores·of the invaded body, and penetrate it to the very innermoil: parts. 

C H A P.. 111. 
• 

I C.OME now t? fhcw,. in _ the fecond place, that the fubril andpen~trating nature of 
e~llvlums may, 111 many cales, co-operate with their multitude in producing notable 
efrects; and that there are effiuvil.lOlS of a very piercing nature) though we {hall not now 
enqllirc upan what account they -are fo, we mayt:vince by feveral examples. For not 
on ly the invifible fieams of good aq~la-fortis and fpirit of nitre do uf'ually in a J}lOrt time, 
and In the coM, fo pt:nctrate the eOI ks wherewith the gla1fes that contained [hem, \Vere 
ftopp~d, a~ to reduce them into a yellow pap; but aHo the emanations of mercury have 
bCt'1I iometlmes found in the furn1 of coasulated, or even of running mercury, in the heads 

or 
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or very bones of thofe gilders, or venereal patients, that have to.oleng. or tOD lin d 'r 
edJy, bcen expofed to the fumEs of it, thollgh they never took qllick!ilver in its

a 
vlfi 

fubtiance. Chymifts too, of ten ,flnd in their laboratorks, that the fleams of ful ~ro s 
a'Himony, arfenick, and divers other minerals, are able to make lhofe {hO'ger -or pe~llur, 
ftrike them, d,own, that \~ithel1t a con~ petent warinefs unJ~te the veifel~, ~herein ':~~s 
had been dlitllled or [uhillned ; of \V111eh I have known dlvers fad examples. And J. 
the penetraney, ev~n of animal fleams, we may eaGly be perfuaded, if we confidcl' h 
foon in many p13g11es the contagiolls, though invifible exhalarions are able to reach ~t 
heart, or infeet other i.ltern:l1 parts; thoLlgh in divers of thefe cafes the blQod helps:e 
convey the infeetion, yet Hi:! the morbifick particles mull: get in~o the. body before the~ 
can infeet the mafs of blocd.. An~ in thofe !tllpcfaCtions that are caufed at a diftance 
by the curpedo, the: pans rnalllJy affected feem to be the oerVO'..lS ones of the hand and 
arm, which are or the mof( retired and beft fenced pans of thofe members. And there 
is a !pirit of fal armoniack. that I make to fm el! to, whole inviIible t1eams, llnexcited by 
heat, ure of fo piercing a numre, that not or.Jy thc:y will powerfully affcCt the c:yes and 
noihils, and throats, and fumetimes the 110machs toa (ytt withollt proving vomitive) of 
the patients they inv:1de-, bur aleo when a great eold has fo clogged the organs of fmellinO' 
that neither {weer nor fiinking odours would at all affeCl: them, thefe piercing fteams ha~; 
not only in a few minures buch made themfelves a way, and, whieh is more, fo opened 
the patfages, that foon after the patient has been able to fmel! other things alfo. And by 
the fame penetrating fpirit, a perfon of quality was, fome time Iinee, reftored to a pOwer 
of fmeIling, which he had loll: for divers y("ars (if he ever had it equally with otner 
men) l could e<lIiJy fubjoin examples of this kind, but they belong to other places. And 
here I {hall only add, that the fteams .of water itfejf, affifted by warmth, are capable {jf 
ciffolving the texture of even hard and folid bodies, that are not.filfpeCted to be tåline; 
as appears by the philofophical caleination (as chymifts call it) wherein folid pieces of 
hartfhorn are brought to be e:lfily friable imo powder, by being hung over waters, whil{t 
their fteams rife in dlftill~tion, and wilhollt the help of t!,Jrnaces. The exhalations tint 
u[ually f wim every night in the air, and almofl: every night fall to the groLlnd in tbe form 
of dews (which makes them be judged aqueous) are in many places of the torrid zone 
of fo penetrating a nature, that, as eye-wirneifes have informed me. tbey would, in a 
very Jbort time, make knives rull: in their Jbeaths, and fwcrds in their fcabbards, nay, 
and watches in their cafes-, if they dicl not confl:antly carry them in their pockets. And 
I have known even in England divers hard bodies, inro which the vapours fwimrning 
in the air have infinllated chunfelves fo far as to make rhem friabJe lhroughout. Bm of 
the penetration of tffiuviunls, I have given, in ftveral places, fo many inftance~, char it 
is not necelTary to adel any here. And cherefore to fhew, thar, as l intimated ar rhe 
beginning ofthis chapter, the pendrancy ar.cl the multitude of eilluviums may much affifl: 
each mher, I fhall now fubj.in, that we mufl: not for the mufl: p.1ft look upan eillu
viums, as fwarms of corpufl'les that only beat againfl: the OlJtfides of the bodies [hey 
invade, but as corpufcles, which by reafon of thc:ir great and frl quenrly recruited num
bers, "nd by the extreme fmaJln':fs of their parts, infinu::-,te" rhemfelves in muiritLloes ioto 
the minute pores of the bodies they irwade, and of ten pen<:trate to the innermo!l: of theOl; 
fo that, though each fingle corpufde, and its diftinet action, be inconIiderable, in re~peCt 
of the multitude of parts [hat compofe the body to be wrought on ; yet a vaft multltude 
of thefe lirde agents working togethtr upon a correfpondent ollmber of the fmall parts 
of the body they pervade, they may well be able to have powerful effccrs upon the body 
that thofe parts conftitute ; as, in toe cafe rnentioned in the former chapter, the rope 
would not probably have been enabled [o raile fo great a weighr, though a vehem.ent 
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, cl 1 cl blown aO'ainft it, to make it lofe its perpendicular ftraightnefr, bllt a vaC1: mul-
wIO 1:1 t:> , • bl' l f h . h I'l , J of watery parucles, gettmg y (egrees mto t le pores o t e rope, Inlg t, I <e an 
~Itu elørable company of link wedges, [o widen the pores, as to make the threads or 
~~~;e:s of hemp. the rope was made up of, fweU, and that fe, forcibly, that the depend
y weioht could not hinder the {boreening of the rope, and therefore muft of neec:ffity 
~egrai[ed thereby.. And I have n~ore than onee ~mown [olid, and even hea=,y,mineral 
badies budt in pleees by the. mOifture of the alf, though wc l~ept them wlthm-doors 
careflllly lheltered from the ram. 

, 

C H A P. - IV. 

THAT the eelerity of the motion of very minute bodies, efpecially eonjoined to their 
multiCL1des, may perform very notable things, may be argued from the wonderful effeCts 
of fired gunpowder, aurum fulmina11S, of flames, that invifibly touch the bodies ther 
wark on and a1[0 whirlwinds, and thofe ftreams of invifible exhalations and other aerial 
particles ~e eaU winds. But b~eaufe inftanees of this [ort fuic not fo well with the main 
fcape of this traCt, I !hall not infift on them, but fubjoin fome others, w hieh, though 
!e[s notable in themfelves, wHI be more eongruous to my prefent defign. Thac the eor
pu[c!es, whereof odours eonfift, fwim to and fro in the air, as in a fluid vehicJe, will 
by mof!:, I pre(llme, be gra~ted, a~d may be ~a.fily proved. But ~ ha~e elfe",:h~re fhe~n 
that the motion of the effiuvll1n1s of [ome fufficlently odorous bod les has too llttle celent}' 
to make a fenfible im preffion on the organs of fmeIling, unlefs thofe fteams be aITifted to 
beat more forcibly upon the noftriis by the air, which hurries them along with ir, when 
it en ters the noftrils in the form of a fiream, in the act of infpiration. And I have by 
familiar obfervation of hunters, fowlers, and panly of my OWI1, made manifeft, cbat 
fetting-dogs, hounds, erows, and fome other animals, will be mueh more affected w irh 
[cents, or the odorous effiuvia of partridges, hares, gunpowder, &c. when the wind 
blows from the object towards the [enfory, than wben it flts the eontrary way, whieh 
way [oever the 110ftrils of the animal be obverted, fo the air be imblled witb the odorolls 
fteams; and confequently tbe dia'erenee feems to proceed from this, that when the noftrils 
are obverted to the wind, the eurrent of the air drives tbe fteams foreibly upon the fen
fory, which otherwife it does not. 

THAT there is abriiknefs of motion requiGte, and more than ordinarily eondueive to 
eleCl:rical attractions, may be argued from the neceffity [hat we ufually Bnd by rubbing 
amber, jett, and otber eJeB:rical bodies, to make them emic thore fteam~, by whieh it is 
highly pro bable their action is performed ; and though I have dfewhere f11ewn that this 
precedent rubbing is not always needrary to excite aH eletl:rieal bodie!'\; yet in tbole chat 
I made to attraC'c without it, it would operate much more vigorouOy after actrition; wbich 
I e?nceive makes a reeiptoeal motion amongft tbe more frable parts, and does theteby, 
~s It were, difcharge and ihoot out the attraeting corpufeles; whofe real emiffion, thollgh 
It may be pro~ably argueq from what has been already fåid, feems more ftrongJy provable 
by an obfcrvatlOn that I made many years ago, and whieh I have been lately informed to 
~ave been long finee made by che very learned Fabri. The obfervation was this; thae 
I~, when we took a vigoroufly exeited eleCtriek, we did, at a'eertain niek of time (which 
Clreumftances may much vary, but was ufually almon as [oon as the body was weU fub
bed) pl,aee it at a juft diftanee from a fufpended hair, or other light body, or perhaps flom 
fome light powder; t~e hair, &c. would not be attracteJ to the e1eCtrick, bur driven 
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away from it, as it feemed, by the bri!kly moving fteams that iffue out of the 2mb 
other light body. er or 

THIS argument I could confirm byanother phænomenan or two, of aIEnit w'th . 

eleCl:ricity. oryo 
I KNOW a certain fubftance, which, though made by diftillation, daes in the cold ' 

but a very mild and inoff'enuve fmeIl, bm when the velfe! that holds it is heated th emlht 
f fr, " l h ' oug no feparation o con ltuent prmcl(l es appear to be t ereby made (the body beina' Il 

u(ua! crials ~o_mowneo:ls) tlle effiuviums wiIl be fo ,altered~ that I rernember a virt~~;o 
t:hat, to fat1st; hiS cunofity, wOllld needs be [melhng to It, when it was heated com: 
plained to me, that he thollght. the fre3.ms would have killed him, and that the effi:lVium 
of (plrit of fai armoniaek itfelt were nothing near fo flrong and pic:rcing as thore. S 

AND even among [olid bodies, I know fome, whieh, though aboundina much in a 
fllbftance, whert:in [ame rank fmeIls principally refide, ,et (if they werenot ~hafed) were 
fcarce at aU fenfibly odorous ; but upon the rubbing of them a little one 30'ainft the 
()ther, the attr:tion making them~ as it were, dart 'out their emiffions~ would i; a Olinute 
or two make them ftinl< egregiouGy. 

AN D as the celerity of motion may thus give a vigour to the emanations or bodies 
fo t hert: 11.1 a y be other modi ficatio DS <;>f malion that ma y con tribute to the [ame thing, and 
are not to be wholly neglceled in tim place. For as we fee that greater bodies do ope. 
rate dilferingly, aecordlOg to fueh and fuch modif.cations; as there is a great differenee 
between the effeCt:s of a darr~ or jave!in, fo thrown, as chat its point be always forwards, 
and [he lame weapon, if it be fo thrown, that during its progrefii ve motion the extremes 
turn about the center of grav it y , or fome inward parts, as it happens, when boysthrow 
fticks to beat down fruie from the taps of trees; fo there is little doubt to be made, bur, 
chat in eorpufcles themfdves, it is not all ane, as to their elfeCts, whether they mave 
with, or without rotation, and whether_ in fuch or fuch a line, and whether with, or 
without undulation, trembling, or (ueh a kind of confecution; and in ,fuort, wbetherthe 
motion have, or have not this or that particlllar modification; which, how much it may 
dive-dify the efftCts of the bodies moved, may appear by the,motion that the aerial par' 
ticl-es are put into by muGcal inftruments. For though the e[feCts of harmony, difcord, 
and peculiar founds, be fometimes very great, not only in human bodies, bur, as welhall 
fhew in the fullowing traet, in organieal anes too; the whole efficacy of mllfick, and of 
fOllnds, that are not t"xtraordinary loud and different, f~ems, as far as it is afcribac~e 
to ~onorous bodit's, to depend upon the different manners of motion whereinto that alI 

is put, that makc;s the immediate impreffion 011 our organs of hearing. 

C H A P. V. 

l SHOULn now proceed to fhew, how the ce1erity and other mod es, th~lt di~erfify the 
motion of effiuviums, may be allified to make th::l11 operative by theil' determ1i1ate uzes 
and ngures. and the congmity or incongruity which they may have upon that feore, '.vlta 
the pores of the groiTer bodies they are to work on; but l think it not nr.to el1["ncll 
upon tllC fubjt:c~ of anothcr .~- tr~ct, where the relation betwcen the, figure at CO~'l:.u"lr' 
~ml ~he pøres of grolr~r backs, IS amply ~n?ughyeaced ?f. And tim ~fore I fh'1IIont6; 
In ,hiS place, take notle<:: of tho fe effects ot llghtmng, w hteh feem rtkrnble, parti! to 
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.' nd l11anner of appulfe, and partly to the difl:incl:: fizes and lhapes of the corpuf-
celell~ acompofe the ddhuCl:ive matter, and to the peculi<lf relation between the particles 
c1tlt at latter and the ftruc1ure of the bodies tney invade. I know, that man y ftrange 
o ,tJa\ll~ac ar~ delivered abouc the effecrs of what the Latins ca1l fulmen, whicn aur 
~w~~ word liohtning does not adæquateJy render, are but fabulous; bur tnere are bUl: 
< og l a~y that a;:'e not [o; fome of which l have been an eye.witnefs of, witnin Itfs thall 

coo mrter of an hour after that the things happened. And though it be very difficult to 
a q~~~ate part!cularly rnany of thefe true pbænomena, yet it feems warrantable enollgh 
:~Pa~gue fro!11 then:, ch,at there may ,be ager:ts fo qualified, and fo fwiftly moved, chat 
noewich(l:anding thelr betng fo excee~mgly. mmllte, ~s th~y mua be, to m~ke up ,a Barne, 
vhich is a fluid body, they mufr, Jl) an Ilnperceptlble tIme, pervade fol,d bod les, and 
~J'averJino fome of them, without violating their texture, bum, break, melt, and pro
duce oth~r very great changes in.other bodies, that are fitted co be wrought on by them. 
And of this, I mua not forget to menrion this remarkable inftance; that aperfon curious 
enollcrh to colket many raritie" bringing me Olle day into the ftudy, where he kept the 
c:JOi~fl: of them, I faw there, among other things, a fine pair of drinking-glaffes, that 
wcrc fomewhat fiender, but extraordinarily tall; they feemed to have been defigned to 
ref~m01c ane another, and made for (ome drinking entertainment. But before I [aw 
them, that reremblance was much leffened by the lightning; that fell between them in fo 
fl:ranae a tnanner, that, without breaking either of them, that l could perceive, it altered 
a lirrk the 6gure of one of them, near the lower part of the cavity; but the other was 
fo bent, near the Jame placc, as to m;:tke it aand qllite awr,y, and gi ve it a pofture thal: 
I beheld not without fome amazement. And I cannot yet bue look upan it as a very 
firange tbing, and no lers confiderab!e (O our prefent pllrpofe, that nature fhoulJ, in the 
free air,· make of exhalations, and that fuch as probably, when they a{j.::ended, were in
viJibJe, fLlch an aggregate of corpufcles, as fhould, without breaking (uch frail bodies as. 
gJaues, be able in ilS paffage thorollgh them, that is, in the twinkling of an eye, to mele 
them; which to do is wam, even in aur reverberacory furnaces, to eaa the acUve fiames 
a prttty deal of time. 

AND this eal1s into memory, that upon a time, hearing not far off from me fueh a 
clap of thunder, as made me judge and fay, [hat qlleftionJefs fome of the neighbouring 
places were dlllnder-ftrllck, I 1em prefently to make inquiry; which having juaified my 
conjeCture, I forthwith rep:l.ired to the 'bollfe, where the mifchief was done by fome
ching, which thore that pretended to have feen it coming' thitller, affirmed co be like a 
fJame, moved very obJiquely. To omit the hurt, that feemed to have bern done by a 
wind, that accompanied it, or was perhaps produced by it, to divers pcrfO:1S and c3.ttle ; 
that, which makes me here mention it, \Vas, that obfen'ing narrowly what had hapt'ened 
in an tlpper room, where it firft fell, l faw, that ithad, in more than ane pbce, melted 
th.:! lead in its paffage, though that poffibly outlafted not the t\Vinkling of an eye, wiihout 
breaking to pieces the glafs cafements, or burning, that I took notice of, either the bed, 
or hangings, or any other combufhbJe houfehold-i1:uff; thOllgh, near the window, it had 
thrown down a good quantity of folid fubfrance cf the wall, through which i~ fcemcd 
t? have made its paffage in or out. And that which made me the Ids feruple to l1Ien
~lOn this aecident, is,that having curioufly pried into the effet1s of the flllmen, not only 
III that litde upper room, but in other parts of the houfe, beneath whole lowermoLt pans 
~t feemed to have ended ies extravagant courfe, I could not bur conclude, that if fo be 
It were the fame'fulmen, it mllft have more rhan onee gone in and OLlt of the houic, and 
t~lat the line of its motion was neither ftraight" nor yet reducible to any curve or mixed 
lme, tlh'1t I had met with among mathematicians; but that, as I then told Come of my 
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friends, it moved to and fro in an extravagant manner, not unlike the irregular tf 
wriggling motion of thofe fired fquibs, that boys are wont, to make by rammin an 
powder into quills. But about thunder, more perhaps elfewhere. I lhall here on~ g~~. 
[hat whereas it is a known tradition, which my own obfervations heedfully made ~ , 
now and then to confirm, that vehement thunder, if beer be not very {hong ee] 
ufually (for I do no not fay always) four it in a 'day or two; if this degeneration be ~l t 
one of the confequences of the great and peculiar kinds of the concuffions of the a~ 
that happens in loud thunder (in which cafe, the phænomenon will belong to the ne~; 
dircourfe) the effeCt may probably be imputed to fome fubtil exhalations diffufed t~o. 
rough the air, which, penetrating the pores of the wooden veffe!s, whofe Contexture is 
not very elofe, imbue the liquor with a kind of acetous ferment: which conjeCl:ure l 
1hould think much confirmed by a trial, it fuggefled to me, if I had made it of ten enouoh 
to rely upon ir. For confidering that the pores of glafs are ftraight enough to beimp;r. 
vious (for augbt I have yet obferved) to the fteams or fpirituous parts of flllphur as well 
as to other odorous exhalations, I thought it worth trying whether there' be any' fulphu
reous fleams or other corpufcles diffu,fed thorough the air in tirpe of thunder, that would 
not be too gro~s ro get in at fuch minute pores as thofe of glafs. And accordingly, 
having hermetically fealed tlp both beer and ale apart, I kept ~hem in fummer-time, till 
there happened a great thunder, a day or two after which the beer, which we drank, that 
was good befare, being generally complained of, as foured by t;he thunder, I fuiT"ered 
my liquors to continl1e at leaft a day or two langer, that the [ouring fteams, if any fuch 
there were, might have time enough to opera te upon them, and then breaking the gla[es, 
I found not that the liquors had been foured, though we had purpofely forborn to 611 
the glaff'es; to facilitate the degeneration of the liql1ors_ Perhaps it will be pardonable, 
on this occafiof.1, to mention a" praCtice, which is urual in fome places where l have been, 
and particularly employed by a great lady, that, is, a great houfekeeper and is very eu-· 
rious and expert in divers phyfical obi'ervations; for, tall~ing with her about the remedies, 
of the fouring of beer,. and other drinks, by thunder, which is·.fometimes no·fillall pre
judice to her, ibe affirmed to me that {he ufually found the praCtic«; I was mentioning," 
fucceed; and, that be fore the tlien laft great thunder,. of which l had obferved the elfeEts 
upon beer, lhe preferved -hers by putting, at a convenient diftance, under the barrels,. 
chafing-difhes of coals. when ibe perceived' that the thunder was like to begin, whie~ 
praCtice, if it conftantly fllcceed, may put. one a confidering, whether the fire do not,. 
by rarefying the air, and dilCuffing the fulphureous or other fleams,. by altering them,or 
by uniting with them the exhalarions of the coals, or by feme fuch kind øf way, render 
ineffeCt:ual thefe fouring corpufcle~, which perhaps require a,determinate bulk and !bape, 
befides their being crouded very many of them together, . to have their.full operation on, 
barrelIed Jiquors. But [heft: things are but mere conjeCt:ures,., and tberefore lproceed . 

• 

H- A P. VI. 

THE fifth way, whereby effiuviums may perform notable things, is the motion of ~ne 
part upon another, that they Olay excite or occaGonin the body they work on, accordmg 
to ilS ftmCt:ure. -

I SHALL, in the following tract, have occaflon to fay fomething of the motions into 
which the intern:).1 parts of inanimate bo dies may put one another; bm [he exal11ples 
now produced are defigned to manifeft the efficacy chat effiuviums may, on· [h~ newly
rnentioned aCCouilts, have on organical and living bodies. To which inftances, lt would 
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t be proper to premife, that even inanimate and folid bodies may be of fueh a lhuc
re, as to be very ml1ch alterable by the appropriated effil1vil1ms of at her bodies, as 
~~e, be inftaneed in t~e power, that ,I haye known f0l1:1e vigorol1s load~(:mes to h!l,,:,e, 
of iaking away, in a tnee, the attr~chve,vlrtue of an exclted, ne~dle, or givlOg a vertlclCY 
d' eaIy contrary to the former, wlthout fo· much as touchmg It. 

lrAt'lD we may pertinently take notice of the attractive virtue of the loadftone, as that 
which may afford us an e~inent example of the great power, of a multitu,de of ir:vifibJe 
effiLlviums, even from bod~es that are· not grea., upo~ bodles tllat are morgaOlcal or 
livelels' for, taking it for granted, what both the Eplcmeans, Cartefians, and almoft 
all othe; corpufcuJarian philofophers agree in, that magnetirm is performed by corporeal 
emiilions. we' may c:onfider, chae fhefe paffing unrefifiedly thorough the pores' of all 
[olid bodies, and even glafs itfelf, which neither the fubtileft odours, nor eleårical exha
lations are obferved 'to do, feem to be almoft incredibly minute, and much fOla Iler than 
any other tffiuviums,. though ~hemfelves t~o fmall to ,be vilible; and yet th~fe fo incom
parably little magnencal effiuxlons proceedmg from vlgorous loadftones, wllJ be able to 
take up conuderable quantities of:(o ponderous a body as iron; infomuch, that I have 
feen a loadfl:one, not very great, that would keep fufpended a weight of iron, that I could 
hardJy lift up to it with ane arm; and I have feen a litde one, with which I could take 
up above eighty times hs weight. And thefe effiuvia do not only for a moment falten 
the iron to the ftone, but keep the metal fufpended as lang as one pleafes. 

THIS being premifed, I come now to obferve, that the chief effects of effiuvia Lelong
ing to the fifth head are wrought upon animals, which, by virtue of their curious alld. 
elaborare llruCl:ure, have eheir parts [o connected and otherwi re con tri ved, that the mo~ 
ti{)ns or changes· that are 'produced in ane, Olay have, by the confent of parts, a mani· 
felt operation upon others, although perhaps very diftant from it, and ro framed, as to . 
declare their beingaffeCl:ed by aB-ions that fcem to have no affinity at all with the agents, 
chat work upon the part firll affeEt-ed. 

I HAVE lhewn at large, in anorher·* treatife. that a human body ought not to be 
ldoked upan merelY"as an aggregate of bones, fldh, and other confif!:ent parts, but 'as 
a moll curious, and aliving engine, fome of whofe parts, though fo .n.cely framed, as . 
to he very eafily affc:cred by external agents, aTe yet capable of. ha ving great opccrations . 
lIpon the at her parts of the body they help to compofe. Wherefore, withouc now re-

. peating what is there alreacly delivered, .I {hall proceecl to deliver fuch effects as are wrought 
on human bodies by thefe effiuvitll11s, without any immediate conraCl:: of the bvdies that 
emit them. 

AND, firl1~ not tomention 'light, becaufe its being, or not being a c~}rpoteal thing, 
is m~ch difputed, even among the moderns ; it is plain, that aur organs of linell:ng 
are ienfibly affected by ·fuch minute particJes of matter as the finel1 odoms confifl: or. 
Nor do they always affeCl: us precifely as odours, finee we fee, thJe many perrons, bnth 
men and wamen, are by- fmtlls, either fweet or ftinking,' put imo troublefome heOld-. 
achs. . 

lF it were not almoft ord:nary, it wfmld be more than.almoft incredible, that the Jmell 
of a pleafing perfume fhould prefently produce, in a human body, that immediatdy. be
fore was weU and ftrong, [uch faintneires, {woons, 10(5 of fenuble refpiration) intume(:.. 
i:ence ~f the abdomen, feeming eF:i~epfi:~, and reaUy convulfive motions, of ·the limbs, . 
:1Ilc! l, lenow not how· many other fnghdul . fy 111 ptom., dur. by the unfktlfuI, are of ten 
taken for the effects of witchcraft, and wOLlld im pOJe upon phy Gcians tbemfelves,. if ; 
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their own, or lheir predeceifors experience did not furnilh them with examples of 
like pbænomena produced by natural means. Thore fympcoms manifeft what th Q c ~the 
of parts m:1Y do in a human body; fince even morbifick odours, if I may fo c~lI~h ent 
by immediately affeCting the organs of fmeiling, affecr fo many other parts of the em, 

, (, f' dir. ' . h gellus 
ncr'l..'OjUlI2, as o ten times to pro uce convu lIve motlons, even 1n t e extl'eme parts of the 
hands and feet. 
~OR is the dncacy of emL\ViU~1S confined to produee hyfterical flts, Cince there inviGble 

partlcles may be able, and fometlmes as fuddevly, as perfumes are WOnt to excite them 
to appe,Jfe the(~1 ,; as I h.ave very frcquently, th~ugh not with never-failing fuccers, tried' 
by holdIng a fplnt, I ufually make of [al armomack, under the noftrils of hyfterical pc ~ 
fons. My rem::,dy eid not only of ten recover, in.a trice, thofe whore fies wele bue ordL 
nary, but did, mure than on Cl', fomewhat to the wonder of the by-ftanders, relieve 
within a minute or t\VO, perrons of diffe~ing ages, , and. conftitutions that were fllddenl; 
faJfen down by nts, that the by. il:anders JLldgedeplleptlcal, but l, hyil:erical. 

1 A TT R rBU T E the good and evil operarions of the fore- mentioned il:eams, rather in 
general to the con rent of the parts that make up the genus neT'Vofum, than to any hidden 
fympathy or antipathy betwixt them and the womb, not only for other reafons, not pro
per to be inriil:ed on here,. bm beea~fe I have known odoUi"s have notable effeCts even upan 
men. l know a very emment perlo'n, a traveller , and a man of a {hong conftitutian 
but confiderably fanguine, who is put into violent head·achs by the fmell of mu(k. And 
I remeil1ber, that ane day being with hiOl, and a great man y other 'men of note, about 
a publick afr:lir, a man that had a parcel of mllfk about him, having an occafion [O make 
an application lo us, this perran was fo dirordered by the fmelI, which to moll: of us was 
ddightfl.ll, that, in fpite of his civility, he was reduced to make us an apology, and 
fend the perfumed man Ollt of the room; notwithftanding whofe recefs, ,this perfon com
plained to me, a good while afler, of a violent pain in his head, which I perceived had 
fomewhat unfitted him for the tranfaCtion of the affair, whereof he was to be the chief 
manager. I know another perf on, whofe happy mufe hath juftly made him manyadmi. 
rers, chat is fubjecr to the head-ach upon fo mild a fme:-ll as that of damafk-rofes" and 
fometimes even of red rores; infomuch,that walking one day with him in a garden, 
whofe alleys were very large, [o that he. might eaCily keep himfelf at a diftanee from the 
bul11ef, which bore many of thcm red rofc:s, he abrupt ly brake off the difcourfe we were 
engaged in, to complain of the harm the pe:rfume did his head, and ddired mc to pars 
into a walk chat had no rores growing near jt. 

JF it \vere not for the fex of the per[on, I could relate an inftanee that would be much 
more confiderable, of the operation of rores. For I know a difcreet lady, to whom their 
fmell is not unpleaCing (for ihe anrwered me, thatit was not fo at all) but fo hurtful, that 
it prefem,y makes hc:r fick, and would make her fwooo, jf not fea[onably prevented; 
and ihe told roe, that beiog onee at a courr, in which {he \Vas a maid of honour, though 
!he herfelf did not know whence it came, !he found herfelf extremely ill on .a flidd en .. 
and ready to {jnk down for faintnefs; bm being then in difcourfe with aperfon, wh?le 
high qU.11ity !he paid her profound refpect to, her civility, that kept her froIll complal.o
ing, or withdrawing, might have been dangerous, jf not fatal to her, had not t.he pnn
et[s, who was fpeaking with her, and who knew her antipathy to rores, taken flonee, that 
her face grew il:rangely pale, and was covered with a cold fweat. For thereby prefcntly 
gueffing what roight be the eaule, which the fick lady hcrftlf did not, {he afked aloud, 
whethtr fome body had not brought rofes (which were then in fea[on) into the ~ed-cbam: 
ber, which qudlion occaCioned a fpeedy withdrawing of a lady that il:aod at a dlft~nce off, 
and had about her rofes, which were not fc:en by the patient, who was by dus 1:1can
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r. et l Drom fallinO' into a fwoon, though not from being for a while very much dif-preiervl 1:>. , 

compo[ed. I . Æ-
B T this you may tell me was the cafe of a woman who camp am ed her mahdy arreCted 

her %eart, not her head. Wherefore rewrning to what I was [pea!dng of befare I men-
, d her I fhall proceed to tell you, that as odoms may thus glvt- mtn the head-ach, 

}lOnt have ~ften found the fmell of reCtified fpirit of fal armoniack to free men, as weU as 
:omen, from the fies of that di~emp~r; and that fomet~mes in fo few minutes, that 
the perrons re1ieved could fcarcely tmaglOe they could [o qUlekly be fo. . 

To which I fball not add the. trials that I have fuceefsfully ma',~e upon myrelf, beeaufe 
beina, thanks be to God, very feldom troub1ed with that diltemper, the oceafions I 
havthad of making them have not been many. And though I J:lave not always found 
fo Oiuht a remedy to work the defired cure', yet that it does it of ten, even in men, is 
[ufficient tO fbew the efficacy of fanative cffiuvi,ums. , 

Now to manifeft that fteams do not opera te ooly upon hyfterical women, or per[ons 
, fubject to, the head-ach, I will add fome inftances of the effeCts ehey may,prudllce L1pon 
other perrons and parts. 

IT is but too well known an obfervation, that women with child have been of ten made 
to mifcarry by the flink of an ill-extingui!hed cand le, thOllgh perhaps the finoke afeending 
from the fnuff were diffipated into the invifible corpufc1es, a good while befare it arrived 
at the noftrils of the unhappy waman; and what violent and ftraining motions abortions 
are frequently accompanied with, is fufficiently known already. 

I THINK. I have el[twhere mentioned, that a gentleman of my acqllaintance, a proper 
and luft y man, will be put into the fits of vomiting, by the [mtB of coIfee boiJed in 
water. I !hall therefore rather mention that I know a phyfician, who having been, for 
a long time, when he was young, frequently compellcd to take eleEtu,uium lenitivum, 
one ot the gentlefl: and lealt unplea(anr laxatives of the 1110ps, conceived fuch a dil1ike 
of it, that fiiJl, as him(elf has complained to Ole, if he fmel! to it, as he fometimes ha;J
pens to do in apothecaries !hops, it wiH work (now and [hen for feveral times) llpwards 
and downwards with him. 

I KNOW anorher very ingenious perfon of the fame faculty, that has been a travelltr 
by fea and land, who has cOl11plained to me, that the fmel! of the grea(e of the whet:ls 
of a hackney-coach~ though it do but pafs by him, is Wol1t to make him Ilck, and ready 

• 
to vomIt. 

EI'ERY body knows that fmoke is apt -to make mens eyes water, and excite, in the 
organs of refpiration, that trouble/åme and vehement com motion we eall coughing. Bu!: 
we need nor have recour[e ar all to vifible fllmes, for the produEtion of the like effeCts ; 
~n~e we have of ten obferved them, and reptmred fneezings, to-boot, ro proceed frol11 the 
mvIllhle fteams of fpirit of fal armoniack, when phJals cenraining thar liquor, rhough 
rhey wer~ perhaps out very (malI, \Vere approached toa haitily, or perhaps, tOO near to 
the noltnls. 

AND, becaure, in moll: of the foregoing inl1anees, the eh'ef effeCts (",em ro Le wlo:lght, 
by the confenr of pans, on the genus niJrvo[um, and the adion of ane of them u~}on the 
otber, and thereby upon (everaI mher pans of tbe body, I will Illbjoin a rt'markJ.~")le In
~;jnc~ ot the operatioll of a mild and gratcful ouour l:pan the humours themic:lvC'~, and 
t:lar 1Il a man. , 
, il 'FAlIfUUS :-!pothecary, who is a very tail and big' man, (everaI times told l11e, rhat: 

t'luug,h, he ,:",as oncc a greae lOVtT of rores, yet havin~ had occafion to emplov gt( :: 
gu,llltllltS at thcm at a time, he W,15 fo alten,,] by rhcir ftcams, tllJt now, l( 1)<:: LC,· 

2i1W.'1g the ro[ebu(11es, the (ll1ell docs l11uch di;c·ot1lpo;.; biOl. And the od~llr ot ' , 
~ 
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{I mean' incarnate-rofes, whieh ·we commonly call damafk-rofes, tQollgh' they be ' 
true ones) makes f\.leh a eolliquation of humours in his head, that it fets him a c n~~the 
and makes him run ar the nole, and gives him a fore tbroat ;, and by an affiuenoug tg, 
·1110urs makes his eyes fore; infomuch, that during the feafon of rofes when ~e o .h.u. 
of theOl are broughc ioto his hou[e, he, is obliged, for the mofr part, ~o abientU~~~~1~ 
.from .home. 

• 
• 

C H A P. VII. 
-' - , , 

ONE t?1ay !he\v on this occafion, ,that, as t~c.re, mig~t be confiderable thingsperformed 
'by effillvlUms, ·as the)' make ane part of a hvmg englOe work upon another by virtue of 
ies ftructure, Jo the action of fueh invifible agents may, in divers eafes, be much pro
-mored by the fabrick and laws of the univerfe itfelf, upon this accounr, chat, by the Ope. 
ration of effiuvia upan particular bodies, they may difpofe and ql1alify thole bodies to be 
wrol1ghr upon, which be fore they were not fic to be, by light, magnetifms, the atmo
fphere, gravity, or låme .other of the more eatholick agents of nature, as the world is 
now eonllituted. But not to injure another tract, I !hall eonelude this, when I (hall have 
taken noti,e, that in the inllanees hitherto produced there has been a vifible loeal diftance 
be_tween the body that emits ftreams, and that onwhic,h they work. Bur if I thouoht 
it neeeffary, it were not diffieu)t to fhew that ane might well enough refer [O the title 

'of this traB: divers effeB:s of bodies, that are' applied immediately to ours; fuch as are 
blood-ftones, cornelians, nephritiek frones; lapis MaIaeenGs, and fome amulets, and 

, . other folid fubftances, applied by phyficians outwardly to aur bodies. For in thefe appli. 
,cations the gro[s body touehes but the fkin, and the great effects which I elfewhere relate 
myfe1f to have fometimes (though not aften, much lefs always) obferved to have followed 
upon this external con taB: or near application, may reafona!?ly be derived from the rubtle 

, emanations that pafs thorough the pores of the fkin to the inward parts of the body; 
as is evident in thofe, who by holding cantharides in their hand!>, or having thern applie( 
to fome rema te external part, have grievous pains produced in their urinary parts, as it 
has happened to me, as well as to many others. And to the inunuation of [heie minute 
corpufcles that get in 'at the pores.of the {kin, feems to be due the efficacy of fome mc· 
dicines that purge, vomit, refu)ve the humollrs, or otherwife notably alter the body, 

'being but externaJly applied ; of which I could here give feveral infta.nees, but that they 
belang more properly to anQ[her plaee,· and are not neceffary in this, where it may fuffice 
to name the notorious power that mereurial ointments, or furnes, either together or apart, 
have of producing copious faiivadons, to fhew, in general, that both the fteams and the 
emanations of outwardly-applied ,medicinal bodies, may have fome great effeCl:s on human 

• ,ones. 
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HE effiuviums of bodies, Pyrophiltts, being for the moft part invifible, have been 
wont to be fo tittle confidered byvulgar philofophers, that fcarce vouchfafing to take 

notice of their exiftence, it is no wonder that men have not been folicicollS to dif cover 
their diftinCl: natures and differences. Only .driftotie, and, upon l],is account, the fchooJs I~ib r. 
have been pleafed to rhink chat the twa grand parts of aur globe do fornetimes emit two Me~eor. 
kinds of exhalations or fteams'; 'i:he earthy part affording thofe that are hot and dry, cap.3.&4-. 
which they name furt1es, and very 'aften, fimply exhalations; and the aqueous part, 
others that are (not as many of'his difciplesrriiftake him to have taught cold and moift, 
but) hot and moift 'Il, whichthey ufually eaU vapours, to diferiminate them from the 
tlJmes or exhalations, though 'otherwife, in com mon acceptation, thofe appellations are 

l very frequently confollnded.', " , 
, BUT, though the driJtotelians have thus perfunCl:orily handled this fubjefr, it wOllld 

I)ot hecome corpufcularian philofophers, whoattribute fo much' as they do to the)nfen
fible particles of matter, to acquiefce in fo !light and jejune an account of the emanåtions 
of bodies. And finee we have already fhewn, that befides the greater and more fimple 
rnaIres of terreftrial and aqlleous matter newly mentioned, there are very many mixed 
bodies that emit efHuvillms, which make, as it were, little atmofpheres about divers· of 

,them, it will be congruous to aur doClrine and defign to add in this place, chat belldes 
the Oight and obvious differences taken notice of by Ariftotle, the fteams of bodies may 
be almoft as variolls as the bodies themfelves that em it them ; and thaJ: thertfore we ought 
not to hiok upon theOl barely under the general and confllfecl nation of 11110ke, or V<l,

P?urs~ but may probably conceive them to have their diftinCl: and determinate natures, 
ottentIlnes, though not always fuitable to chat of ~he bodies from whence th(-Y'proceed. 

, , 

, 
, 

I 
t 
! 

AND, indeed, the ncwly-mentioned di"ifions of the fChools give us fo fiighr an ac
COlJllt oi the cmanatior,s ot bodif's, that, mtthinks, it lookslike ruch another, as' If one 
JllOll:d \;ivi,~e animals into thqfe that are horned, 'and tho:e that bave twa feet; for, be
fidcs th:it the dd1:ir,Clion is raken from a differcnce thal is not the conliderahJtft, tiltre 
are GIVers animals, as many four-footed beafts and fithes, that are not cofllprizeJ ill it; 
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Of the det.erminate Nature of E./Jluviums. 
and each member of the divifion comprehends I know not how many difHnCl: fl 
animaJs, w hole differences from one another are many times more confiderabl ort~ of 
thofe that eonftitute the two fupreme genufes, the one having bulls and oa~' tan 
rhinoeerofes, and deer, and elks, and certain fea, monfters, whofe horns I hg av s~ and· 

d h h 'fi alr. .' J eleen· an t e at er genus compn lng 10 a greater vanety, .name y, a great part H ' 
100ted beans, and, befides men, all the birds (for aught we know) Whether of~ ;ur' 
water. And as it would give us but a very fiender information of the nature of :nl~r 
or an unieorn, to knøw that it is an horned beaft; or of the·nature of a man an n el' 
or a nightingale, to be told that it is an hornlefs beaft; fo it will but very lit~le in~g ci 
a man in the natme of the fteams of quiekCtlver, or of op:um, to be told that;;: 
are vapours hot, or rather cold, and moift; or of the fteams of amber, or ~anthari/r 
or cinnamon" or tobae~o, to be told, t.hat they are hot an.d. dry. F~r belides that th::~ 
may be effiuvmms, whlch, even by thelr elementary quahtIes, are not of either of thefe 
two fllpreme genllfes (for they may be cold and dry, or eold and moift:) thefe qualities 
are of ten far from being the nobleft, and eonfequently thofe, that deferve to be moft 
confidered in the effiuviums of this, or that body; as we fuall by and by have occa. 
fion to manifeft. 

-

• 

• C H A P. I . 
• 

AND here it may not be improper to mention an experiment, that, I remember, I 
divers years fince employed to illu(lrate the fubject of our pre[ent difcourfe. 

I CONSIDERED then, that fluid bodies may b.e of very unequal denoty, and gravity, as 
is evident in quickfilver, water, and pure fpiric of wine; which, notwithftanding their 
great differenee in fpecifick gravity, may yet agree in the eonditions requifite to fluid ' 
bodies. Therefore prefuming, that by what I couldmake appear vilible in one, what 
happens analogically in the other, may be ocularly illuftrated, I toeik fome ounces of 
roch-alum, and as much of fine [altpetre. I took fo,ne ounees of each, becau(e, 
if the quantity of the ingredients be too fmall, the concoagulated grains will be (o too, 
and the fueeefs will not be fo confpicllouS. Thefe being diffolved toget her in fair water, 
the filtrated rolution was fet to evaparate in an open-mouthed glafs,' and being tben left 
to !hoot in a cQol place, there were faft:ened to the .fides,- and other parts of tbe glafs, 
feveral fmall cryftals, fome oCl:oedrical, which is the fig}Jre proper to ro~h,alum" and 
others of the pri[matical !hape of pure faltpetre ; befides fume other raline concretlons, 
whofe being dift:inctly of neither of thefe two !hapes, argued them to be concoagula. 
tions of both the falts. And this we did, by ufing fueh a degree of celerity in e~ap~rat. 
ing the .liguor, as was proper for fuch an effeCt. For, by another degree, whlch IS to 
be employed, when one wOllld recover the falts more diftinctly and manifdlly, the maner 
may, -as I found by trial, be fo ordered, that the aluminous falt may, for tbe moa 
part, be firft coagulated by itfdf, and then, from the remaining lignor, curiouny tbaped 
cryClals of nitre may be copiouOy obtained. 

TRIALS bke this we alfa made with other fal es , and particularly with. fea-falt, and 
with alum and vitriol; the phænomena of which you may meet with in tl:eJr .due pldecs, 
F ~r the recired exp~riment mar:, I hope, ~Ione ferve to, amft .the in~,1gInatlO~ t,O ~10flj 
celve, how the parncles of bod les may [wlm to and fro 10 a flUId ('",hIe!l the ~Ir I~):~ 
though they be JittJe enough to be invifible, may. man y of th:m, retatn thelf dlnlfl

b and determinate natures, and their aptnefs to cohere UPOl1 occltfiol1; and others l11aYJ' y 
lhtir various acem [jons and coalitions, unitt: into leITer corpufeks, or grtater bJiff;;: 
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l '~ , Cl firom the more fimple particles thai: compofed 
(lUenne> d d fl 
minate, though campaun e gures. 1>-

them, and yet not of indeter. 
• 

• , 

C H A P. Ill. 

TflESE things beinO' prernifed, we may now proceed to the particular inftances of th~ 
d terminate nature of~ffiuvium~; and thefe we may not inconveniently reduce to the 
t~ree following'heads, to eac,h of ,whi<:h we lhall affig~ a diftinCl: chapter; the firft of 
thefe I ihaJl briefly treat of 10 thiS thIrd chapter, and treat fomewhat more largely of 
the oehers in the twa following. 

IN the firft place then, that the effiuviums of many bodies retain a determinate nature 
oftenti01es in an invifible fmallnefs, and aftener in fuch a fize, as makes them little 
enoLlgh to fly or fwim o in' the ~ir, may appearby this, that thefe effiuvia bei~g, by 
condenfaeion, or otherwIfe, re-united, they appear to be of the tame nature with the 
body that emitted theOl, Thus in moift weather, the vapours of water, that wander 
invifibly through the air, meeting with marble-walls. or pavements, or other bodies, by 
tlidr coldnefs and other qualifications fit to condenfe and retain' them, appear again in 
the form of drops of water; and the fame vapours return to the vifible form of water. 
when they. fall out of the air in dews or ·raios, ! 

QUICKSILVER itfelf, if it be made to afeend in dHlillation with a eonvenient degree 
of fire, will almofl: all be found again in the receiver in the form of running mercury~ 
Which ftrange and piercing fluid is in fome cafes fo dirpoled to be ftripped of its dit:' 
guites, and re-appear in its own form, that divers artifieers, and elpecially gilders, 
have foun'.l, to their cort, chat the furnes of it need not be, as in diHillation, included 
in elore veffels to return to their priftine na~ure, mercury having been feveral times 
found in the heads, and ,other parts ·of fuch people, who have, in traCl: of time, been 
killed by it, and fomerimes made to difeover irfelf during the lives of thofe, chat dealc 
fo much in it; of which I elfewhere give fome inftances. Wherefore I :!hall only ob
ferve at prefent, that it is a common praB:ice, both among gilders, and fome chymifts, 
that, when they have occafion to make an amalgam, or force away the mercury from 
one by the fire, they kefp gold in their momhs, which, by the mereurial furnes that 

. wander through the air, will now and then, by that time it is taken out of [heir mOllths, 
be turned white almafl:, as if it had been filvered over. 

A MASS of purified brimftone being fublimed, the afeending fumes will candenre into 
what the chymifl:s callftores Sulphuris, which is true fulphur Gfthe fame nature with that 
formerfy expofed to fublimatio,n; and may readily, by melting, be reduced imo fuch 
another mais. . 
AN~ SO. give you another like exarl1ple of dry bodies, I tried, that by fllhliming good 

Call1phlre ID dolt: vdfels, it would all, as to fenfe, be raifed into the. upper vellel, or 
palt,of the fublillling gl~t:~, in the form of dry camphire, as it was before, 

o NAV, though a body be not by natme, bur art, compounded of flleh differing bo· 
dies, as ~ met.l an,l another mineral, and twa or three falts ; yet, if Upof) plI! it1carion 
of the mlXWre trom ies grafItr pans, the remaining and finer parts be minute enough 
?nd firly f1;~ped, the wbnle liquor will afeend, and yet in the receiver alrogt:thtr rec:over 
~rs pr:fl:ine torm of a rranfparenc fluid, com pof(-d of differing faline and mineral pans. 
[his ISeVldent in the d ifbllation of what chy mifl:s eall butter, or oil of antimony, very 
Wt!J I c.::lIfiLCJ. For th;s lig',lor will pars into the rect'iver dlaphanous anj fluid, thollgb, 
btfldlS the p.micks of the'fLlbJim",te (which is itfelf a facticlouS compounJed body) it 
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abounds with 3ntimonial corpufcles, carried over ~nd kept inviCible by the corr . 
[alts; whatever Ange/ris Sala. and thofe chymifts that follow him, have affirm d odmg 
conrrary, as might be eafily here proved, if this were a fit place to do it in. e to the 

1 FOUND by enquiring of an i~genious per[on, that ,had an intereft in at". 
that I was not deceived in gueffing, that tin itfdf, though ametal, whofe or;n. ml~e, 
:rery. difficult fuGon, and which I .ha~e by itfe~f kept lo~g upon the cup~1 witho~~ ~n ~ 
mg It to fly away, would yet retam ItS metal1me .nature 10 the form of furnes or fl .d 
For this experienced gentleman anfwered me~ that divers times they would takeowers. 
flare of a w~itifh fubJimate from th,e upper Pitrt of t.~e furnaces or chimnies, where ~rl:at 
broughc thelr ore to fuuon or wrought further upon It; and that this fublimate tho h 
perhaps ekvated to the height of an ordinary man, would, when meJted dow~ a~~d 
at once many pounds of very good tin. On which occafion I fhall add that' I hal 
myleJf, more than once, raifed this metal in the form of white corpufcles' by the h~re 
of an addicament, chat did [carce weigh half [o much as it. p 

C H A P. IV. , 

THE fecond '!Iay, by which we 'may difeover the determinate nature of effiuviums 
is, by the difference that may fometimes be obferved in their fenfible qualities. Fo: 
thefe effiuviums, chat are endowed with theOl, proceed from the fame fort of bodies 
and yet thofe afforded by ane kind of bodies being in many cafes manifeftly dilferin; 
from thofe that fly off from another, this evident difparity in their exhaladons argu~ 
their retaining diftinct natures, according to thofe of the refpeCtive bodies whence they 
proceed. 

I WILL not now ftay to examine, whether in th.e fteams, that are made viIibly to 
afcend from the terreftrial globe by thofe grand agents and II rual raifers of theOl, the 
fun, and the agitation of the air, the eye can manifeftly diftinguifu the diverlity of 
colours: but in fome produtlions of art, fuch different colours may be dift:overed in 
the exhalations. even without the application of any external heat. to raiJe theOl., For, 

- when fpirit 0[- nitre, for example, has been well reClified, I have ofeen obfervcd, that 
even in the cold tne fumes would play in the unfilled part of the ftopped phials it \Vas 
kept in, and appear in it of a reddifu colour, and if _ thofe vdfds were opened, the 
fame furnes would copiouOy afcend ioto the air, in the form of a reddifh or orange· 
tawny fm ake ; fpirit, or oil of [alt alfa, if it be very well dephlegmed, though it will 
fcarce in the co Id vifibly afeend in the empty part of a phi al, whilft it is kept well 
ftopped; yet, if the free air be allowed accefs to it, it will, in cafe it be fufficiently reai· 
fjed, fly up in the form of a whitifh fume. But this isinconfiderabk, in comparifon.of 
what happens in a volatile tineture of fulphur l h;lve elfewhere taught you to ~ake.wllh 
quick-lime. For, not only upon a Oight occafion, the vaeant part of the phlal,wlJlbe 
filled with white furnes, though the glafs be well ftopped; but upon the opemng the 
phial thefe furnes will copiouOy pafs out at the nede, and afcend into. the air in th~ for~ 
of a fmoke, more white than perhllps you ever f.lw any. And both [hIS and til at ot 
the (pi de of [alepetre do, by their operation, as well as fmdl, difclo[e what they are i. the 
Jatter being of a nitrous nature (as is confeffed) and the former, of a fulphureotJs: 10:0 

rr:uch. that having. for curiority's fake; in a fitly fnaped glafs, callght a c~mpeteoc 
quamity of the afcending white furnes, I found tbern to have convened into bodles traof· 
parene and geometrically figured, wherein it was eafy to difeover, by their fenfible qUJh. 
lits, chat there were ftore of fulphureous particles mixed with the faline anes. Th~t the 
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, f vegetables diftilled in balneo, or in' water, are not wont to retain any thing 
IIq110

rs o J ur of the bodies chat afforded them, is a thing eafy co be obferved in difl:il
of ,the co ~e without rdorts or the violence of the fire. Bm it may be worth while to 
lat!kons ~lal \vhether the effential oil of wormwood afeend coloured like the plant whence 
ma e!Ila, - . h lb· cl:' fi d' b l F I ti 
it is fidl: drawn over with water 10 C e a. el~ 1.C~ or re bh e ~z. a ~eo. I or orgot .to 
take noticc of it, when upon fom~ palrtlcfiu ftandt:efl:s"11 .0 ~rve 10 t lat

l 
p abl:t, ~y cduno

li I cl me tO find that not on ly 10 t le r l latlon 10 a copper a em lC, tmne on 
Iht Y . er.ld~ the oil ~ame over green, but by a reClification purpofely made in a glafs vef-

t e JnU " • d f . I 
feI, the pLlrified liquor was not ,dep~,ve o tha~ co our. '.. 

THE mention ot thtfe effennal olls, as .chymrlls call thofe t~at are drawn In alemblcs, 
leads me to tell you, fhat thaug? t!left> lrquors. be I;>tlt e~uvla of the veget~bles they 
are diftilled from, condenfed agam.mthe recelver mto hquors; y'er, as fubtll as they 
are, many or thtm retain the ~enuine ~afl:e of the bodies, w hence the ,heat. eleva~td 
them; as you will eafily find, Jf you wtll tafte a few dro'ps of rh.e effenclal 011 of C,1/:

na l110n for example, or of wormwood dlffolved by the mterventlon of fugar, or fpmt 
of win;, in a convenitnc qllantilY of water, wine, or beer. For by this means you have 
the natural tafte of this fpice or herb, And' wormwood is a plant, whore efficvia do fo 
retain th, narure of the bociy that parts with them, that I muft not forbear to alledge 
here an obfervation of mine, that may [hew you, that it is poffible, rhough not urua!, 
that even wilhout the help of ·the fire, the expirarions of a body may communicate its 
tafte. For, among oeher things that I had occafion to obferve about fome quanrity of 
wormwood laid up rogether, I remember I took notice, and made others do the like, 
that com ing into a room ;vbere it was kept, not only the organs of fineIling ,were power
fully wroLight lIpan by the corpufcJts, thar fwarmed in the air, but alfa the momh was 
fenfibly afr""f.l:ed witll a bItter rafte. Perhaps you will [carce think it worrh while, that 
after this infiance I lhould add, that I fouod the expirations Of amber, kepr a while in 
pure fpiri.t of wine, ralle lIpon the tongue like amber itfelf, when I chewed it between 
my tteth. But l choofe tq mention this infl:ance, becaufe it will connea thofe lately 
mentioned with another fort, very pl ninenc to our prefent pprpofe. For, the expira
rions that I have obtained from amber, boch wirh pure fpirit of wine, and a more 
piercing menfl:ruum, did manifdl:ly rdain in both thde liqL10rs a peculiar fmell, \Vith 
whieh I found it to afr'ett the noftrils, when, for trial's [ake, l excired the eleEtrical 
faculty of amber by rLlbbing. A nd as for odoms, it is plain, that the effential oils of 
chymifts, well drZlwn, do many of them retain the pecuf.iar and genuine fcent of the 
fpices or hel bs chat afforded them. And that thefe odours do really confift of, or re
fide in cercain invi1lble corpufcles, that Hy off from the vifible bodies, thatare faid to 
be endowed with fuch fmel1s, l haVe eliewhere proved at large; and it may fufficitntly 
appear from lheir fticking to di vas of the bodies the y meet witll, and their lafting ad-
hefion to them. .. 

,OTHER examplts may be given of the rettled di(ference of dnuviums direcrly pt>r
ceivable by buman olgans of knrt', as dull as thty are; which laft expreffion ladd, 
becaufe, Irearee doulJr, but tbar, if our fenrories were fu6iciently fubtil and tender, they 
1l11gh~ HDmediJttly percei\'e in the fize, {bape, motior, and perhaps colour too of fome 
now m\'J~ble effiuviums, as difl:inguifhable diffcrences, as our l1.iked eyes in thcir pre
fent conn~tutl,(jn ~ee, bet,:",ecn the difh:ririg forts of bircls, by their appearances, and their 
manner <?t flYlIlg In the a,lr, as hawks, and partridges, and lparrows, and fWdllows, To 
make tlllS probable I \VIII not urge, that in fine white lånd, whofe grain- by the unaf
,liltecl eye are no~ wont to be diftinguilhed by any ie-nfible quality, 1 have oflen obfervc:d 
In an excellent mlcrofcope, a notable dilparity as to bulk, figur\!, and fometimes as (-O 
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·<:elour : and that in fmall cheere-mites, which the naked eye can very (careely cl'Cc 
r t: " f d' . , d' er . b l l cern 
10 "lar IS It rom n.ot lIcoverIOg any lu~rence. etween t.lem,. ane may (as Was nored i' 
the tafr effay) platnly f\!e, bdides an ObVlOUS dlfference 10 polne of bignefs many p .n 
ctltar parts, on whofe accounts, the ftruCture Of thofe moving points m~y dilfe artl
them from each otber. And l have fornetimes (een a very evident difparity ev~~n~e 
point of thape, between the very eggs of thefe living atoms, as a' poet would perh 10 

ftile them. Hut thefe kinds of proots. (as I was faying) I fl-iall forbear to in{Hl: on, t~~~ 
I Olay 'proceed to countenance my conJeCture by the effeCls of t.he· effiuviums, that are 
properly fo called, upon animals. 

AN D firit, though the touch be reckoned one of the moft dull of the five fenres and 
be reputed to be far lers quick in men, th3n in divers other animals; yet the gr;fs or
gans of that may, in men themIdves, even by accident, be fo difpofed, as to be fuf. 
ceptible of imprellions from dBuvia: of this, in another paper, I give fome inll:ances 
And I know not, whether divers of the prefages of weather, to be obferved in forn; 
animals, and the achs, and other pains. that in many crazy and WOllnded men, are wont 
to fore-run great changes of weather, do not aften (for I do not fay always) proct'ed at 
Jea(l in part, from invifible, and yet incongruolls effiuxions, which, either from the [ub
terraneal parts, or from fome bodies above ground, do copiouOy impregnate the air. 
And, on this occauon, it will not be impertinent to mention here what an experienced 
phyfician, being (if I much milremember not) the Iearned Diemerbroek,. relates concern
ing himlelf, who having been infected with the plague by apatient, that lay very ill of 
it, though by God's bieffing, whic.h he particularly acknowl.edges, lIpon a Oight, but 
feafanable remedy, he was very qUickly cured, and that wlthout the breaking of any 
tumor; yet it Icft fuch a change in (ome p.lrts of his body, that he fubjoins this memo
rable paff age, /lb illo periculo ad cOlllagiojos mibi appropil1quanti i1~ emzmftoriis fiucejjit 
doler, 7.,ix fallax pe}iis indicium. " 

Twa or three other obfervations of the like natme you meet \Vith in another of my 
papers. And I :!hall now add, toat I know an ingenious genth'woman (wife ro a fa
maus phyfician) who \Vas of a very curious and delicate campIexion, that has {everai 
times affured Ole, that !he can very readily dilcover, ",hether a perfon, {hat cornes to 
vifit her in \Vinter, came from fome place where there is any confiderable quantity qf 
fnow; and this the doe~, as the tells me, not by f(eling any unufual cold (for if toe 
ground he frozen, but not covcred witn fnow, the effec1 fucceeds not) but from fome 
peculiar impreffion, which the thinks, the receives by the organs of fmeIling. I migot 
add, that l know alfo~ as l nuy have formerly to Id you, a very ingenious phyGcian, 
who f~lIing into an adj kind of fever, had his fenfe of hearing thereby made fo very 
nice and tender, that he very plainly heard foft whifpers, that were made at a conlidera
ble ditTance ofr, and wbieh \ .... ere not in [he IeaO: perceived by the heahhy by-lbnders, 
nor would have been by him befare his ucknefs. vVhich fieknefs I mention as the 
thing, [h3.t gave his orga.s of hearing this prtternatural quicknefs, becaufe, \Vhen the 
feyer bd qUite lert him, he \Vas abIc to hear but at tbe" rate of mher men. And I 
mig~t t~1l you roa, that I know a gent1e~13n of eminent pans and note, who, during 
a C: i!1:C' mp: j he had in his eyes, had his organs of fight brought to ['e fo tender, that 
botn h,5 :ritn.J~, and hi~r,fclf aifo. have aITurn.l me, that when he waked in the nighe, 
he could tor a whi:e j.2lamly fte and diftinguiih col ms, as well as other objeEts, difcerni· 
hk by t;,e eye, as was mor~ than onee tried, by pinning ribbands, or the like bodits, of 
(cver.if coiaurs, to the infidc of his eunains in the dark. For if he were aw,ikenctl in t~e 
n:ghr, ho:: would te a~le to tell his bedfellow." where tho:e bodies were placed, and what 
cuhJur each of [hem was of. . 

• 2 I HAVE 
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I HAVE mentioned thefe inftances onl~ to fhew you, that. if our fenfories were more 
delicate and qui< k, they wo~ld be fufficlently a{feCted by objeCl:s, that,. as they are ge
nerally conftituted, make no Impreffions at all upon them. For otherwlfe I know, that 
the fpecies (as they caJ~ them) b~(h of founds and colours are not held b~ many ?f the 
moderns (from Wh<1I11 In that ~ dl{f~nt not) to be fo n:uch COi pOleal e~uxlOns, traJeB:ed 
thrl'oO'h the medium, as pcculJar hn.ls of Ioeal motion conveyed by It. Therefore, I 
fhall l~OW confirm the co. j\ (lure l vmuld COllnrenan~t', hy the difcrimination made by 
the OfO'ans of other :tnilllals, of fuch efHllvia, as to us men are not only invifible. but 
ftnGbk~~ A nei t.hertfore, partly to 11r:'Il;:tIlen what l delivered, and partly to confirm 
what 1 an' now clifcollrfing of, it will nl.r be impfrrincnt to fubjoin twa or three rela
tions, thaL J had frum perfons of Ilt:ry good cl'<:dir, wh0l11 I rhought likely to make 
me no unlatistaCl:ory returns tu my qudbons, abollt things they werc very weU verf
cd in. 

A PERSON of guality, tC) whom I am near allif'd, related to me, that to make a trial, 
whether a y()ung r;lood-hound was wdI inftrlltl:ed (or as the huntfmen eall it, m~.de) he 
e3,:fed one ot r,i~ fcrvants, who had not kilkd, or fl) much as tollched any of his deer. 
to \V'llk to a country-tuwn, four mIles (,ff, and then to a market-town, three miles 
dillant frum thenee ; which done, this nobleman die!, a campetent while after, pm the 
blood-hound upon the [cent of the man, and caufed him to he tollowed by a fervant or 
tWO, the maftcr himidf thinking it alfo fil to ga after rhem to [ec the event; which 
was, (hat the dog, withour ever fi'eing the m;~n he was to purfue, followed him by the 
fcent tO the above-menrion<:d places, notwlthilanding the multittlde of mark et people, 
that went along i:1 the fame way, and of trave-liers, that had occafion to erois it. And, 
wht'n the bloud hOllnd came to the chief rr:arket rown, he paiTed throu~h the ftreets, 
without taking notice of any of the people there. and Iefc nor, till he had gone to the 
houle, where the man, he fought, refted hin1felf. and found him in an upper room, to 
the wonder of thofe that followed him. The particulars of this narrative, the nohle
m~n's wife, a perf on of great veracity, that happened to be with him when the trial was 
made, connrnied to me. 

E~Q...UIRING of a ftudiollsperfon, that was keeper of a red dc:'er park, and vc:'rfed in 
mal~ing Hood-hounds, in how long time, after a man or deer had pa(red by a graiTy· 
place, one of thofe dags wOllld be able to fallow him by the lcent? he told mIC, that it 
would be fix or feven hours: whereupon an ingenious gencJeman, that chanced to be 
prefent, and lived near that park, aiTured us both, that he had old dogs of ro good a 
teent, that if a buck had the day befare paffed in a wood, they wil', when [hey. come 
where the fcent lies, thollgh at fllCh a difl:ance of time after, prefently tind the kent
and run direCtly to rhat part of the wond where the buck is. He alfo to Id me, that 
t_hough an old blood- huuDd will not 1'0 eafily fix on the fcent of a flnglt dur, that pre-
1ently hides himfdf in a whole herd, yet if the deer be ch:ifed a !ittl-= till he be he:lted, 
the dog will go nigh to fin~le him out, thOLlgh the whole herd alfo be chaled. The 
above·named gentleman alfo affil'med, that he cOl!ld eali y di!1inguiI11, whtther his 
hounds wete in chafe of a hare, or a fax, by theil' wo.y of wnning, and [heir holding up 
their nofe higher than ordinary, when they purfue a fox, wnole fcent is more lh'Ong. 
Thtfe relJtions will not be judged incredible by hiOl, {hat rdleCl:s on lome of the in
il ances that have already, in the foregoing e!ray, been given of the !Tran ge ru~ t.l ty of 
effiuvia: to wni: h I {hall now adel, that ] renwmbtT, that to rry, whtther I c('.uld, in 
fome meaf'ure, make art imitate nature, I prep.ned a 'body of a vegd:1hle rull1ance, 
which, thO\lgh iL were aCl:llally cold, and both to the eye an.l tollrh dry, diJ for a wh!le 
emit ruch determinate and piercing, though inviflble, exhalatiom, that havl11g, fcr trial's 
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fake, applied to it a c1ear metalline plate, and that of none· of the very ,foftell: kind . 
ther, for -about one minute of an hour, l foun.d. that thqugh .,there: h.ad been no imll1;~!' 
ate con~aCt between theOl, I have purpofe1y tnterpofed a .plece of paper to hinder t 
yet there· was imprinted on the furface of the plate a confpicuollS ftain of that pecul" t, 
colour, that the body, with whofe :fteams I bad imbuedt.be vegetable'flibftance lar 
fitted to give a plate of that mixed. metaI. And though it be true, that in fo~e ~as 
cumftances, t.he lately-mention~d inftances about bJood-~ounds have a .conp,derabJe a~: 
vanrage of thls I have ,now reclted, yet that advantage IS much ~effened, not to fi 
countervailed,· by fome circumftances of our experiment. For, not to repeat that thY 

emittent body was firm and cold; the effecr produced by the efHuvium, that g~ided th: 
fetting-dog, was wrotlght upon the fenfory of a liv ing and war-m animal; and fuch an 
one, whofe organs of fmelling are of an extraordinary tender confritution above thofe of 
men, and other animals, anel probably the impreffion was but tranfient; whereas in 
our cafe. the invifible fteams of the vegetabJe fubftance wrought upon a body whlch 
was of to ftrong and inorganical a texture, as a compounded metal, though 'it were 
fenced by being lapped up in paper, notwirhftanding which thefe fteams invaded it in 
fuch num bers, and 10 notabJy. as to make their operation on jt manifef!: to the eye 
and confiderably permanent too; fince, coming to look upon tne plate after the third 
day, l found the induced colour yet confpicuous, .and not like fuddenJy to vanifh. 

HITH ER TO, in this chapter, I have argued from the conftant and fettled difference 
of the fenfible qualities of efHuvillms, that chey do not always lofe ,their diftinCl: natures 
when they [eem to have loft themfe1ves by vaniOling imo air. But before I difmifs 
this fubjeCl:, I muft confider an objeCtion, which l know may be made againft the 
opinion we have been cOllntenaneing. For it may be allt'dged, that there may be many 
cafes, wherein the effiuviums .of bodies ar", in their paff age through the air, fenfibly 
alterc:d. or do affecr the organs of fenfe, orherwife than each kind of them apart would 
do: nor is this diffieulry altogether irrational. For it feems confonant enough to experi
enee, that fome fllCh cafes !houkl be admitted; and therefore, in the foregoing difcourfe 
I have, where I thought it neeeffary, forborn to exprefs myfelf in fuch general and ab
[olue:: terms, as otherwife I might have done. 13m as for fuch eafes, as I have infifted 
upan; and mJny more l {hall now reprefent, that the objeB:ed altera.lions need nor hin
der, but that effiuviums, at their firf!: parting from tbe bodies, whence they take wing, 
if I may fo lpeak, may rctain as much of the nature of thofe bodies, as we have arcribed 
to c·hem; linee the fub!::-quenr change may very probably be deduced from the combina
tions, or coalirions, of divers fleams aff(lCiating ehemfelves in the air, and ac1:ing upon 
the fenfory, e'irher altogtther and conjointly, or at leaft fo near it, that the fenft: cannot 
perccive their operations as diftincr. This I !hall elucidate. but not pretend to prove, 
by what h.l:·pen; in ttlunds ar,d taftes. For if, by way of in!l:ance, in a m!Jficallnft~u
ment, two flrings tune-d to an eighth. be touched cogether. they will ftrike the ear wlth 
a fo,1O(1, chat wi!1 be jurlged one, as well as pkaung, though eaeh of the trembli~g 
!l:rin a make a d.!l:ina Jloif~, and the one vibrarc:s as fafl again as the other. And If, 
imo ~,l uf tartar per deliquittm you drap a due proportion of fpirit of nitre, and exhale 
th ... fu,TrfJuous lTloJfiure, the acid and aleal zate corplJCcIe!', that were fo [mali as to 
fo.vim ifJ'.':(i~;ly in lhof::: JICjllOr:;. \Vill COilVene into nitrous cnnrrerions, who:e ta!l:e wdl 
be ("';111 ;-,ounded of, bm vel y diEfering from, borh the ra!1:c:s of the acid am~ tarwou.S 
p:mick~; which pa~ticlts OOJY yet, for the moO: pan, by a fkilful dill:illatlon, be dl
v(Jrc,·d :'gain. ;~nd f<l, if to a {hong lc:!urion 'of pot·afhes, or lålt of tarrar. you.put 
2' mwh In v!,-ight (Jf {,li arm'll1iack, as tht"re is of either ot thoIt: oxed falts eo,l~aJnrd 
in (~Ie LLjLlUr; )'OU Cl,ay, btfidt:5 a fubul U~iOOtIS fpirlt, chat will e::dily come QHr J~: t1.1e 
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d'l1illation obtain a dry caput 111ortttUm, whkh ,is almoft totally a compounded faIt, dif.. -
f:rio cr eno'lIoh from either of the ingredients, efpecially the alcalizate, as well in tafte, , 
"5 in l:> fome ~ther qualities: this falt, freed fr.om ies fæces, being that dillret:ck ralt, I 
feveral years ,ago gave quantities of fome .to ch.ymifts and phyCicians, from the moft of 
whom I reeeived great thanks, accompaOled wlth the more aeceptable accounts of the 
very happy flIecefs they ha~ employed it with, thou.gh ll.fually bu~ ina fmall dofe, as 
from fix, eight, or ten grmns to a fcruple. But thls bemg mentIOned only upon the 
by l ihall proceed to tell you, that flnee I intimated to, YOll, already, that I would rnen
tido examples of founds and taftes, only - to illufir2.te what I have beEn deli vering; I 
ihall now add fome inftances by way of proof, of the coalition and refuJr;ng change of 
fteams in the air. It is eafily obfervable in fome nofegays, where the differing 
flowers happen to be con\'eniently m~xed, tha~ in the fmell afforded by ir, at a dlle 
diftance, the odours of the particular flowers are not perceived, but the organ is affl"Cl:ed 
by rheir joint action, whieh makes on it a confllfed, but delightful impreffion. And fo, 
when ill a ball of pomander, or aperfllmed fkin, mufk, anel amber, and civer, and other 
fweees, are fkilfully rnixed, the coalieion of the difl.inCl: effiuvia of the ingredients, that 
affociate themfdves in tbeir paff age through the air, produce in the fenfory one grate .. 
ful perfun1e, rerulring from all thofe od oms. Bm if you take fpirit of fermented urine, 
and fpirit of wint', boch of them phJegmatick, and mi" them cogetber, tbey will in
corporate like wine and water, or åny other fllch liqllOlS, without affording any dry 
concret;ons. But if you expore them in a convenient veffel bm to the mild heat of a 
bach, or lamp, the afeending parricles will affociate tbemfelves, and adhere to the uppel" 
part of the glafs in the form of a white but cender fublimate, confif1:ing both of 
urinous and vinous fpirirs, affociated into a mixture, whieh diffels from either of the 
Jiguors, not onJy in confif1:ence, tafte, and fmeIl, but in fome confiderable operations 
performablc: by this odd mixture ; which this is not the place to take fmther notice of. 
And if fpirit of falt, and fpirit of nirre I::e, by difiillation, elevated in the form of fumes. 
f~ ordered, as to convene into one liquor in the receiveT, this liquor will readily 
dlff~lve crllde gol,d, though neither the fpirit of nitre alone, nor that of fale, wou-Id 
do 10. 

AND that you may llave an ocular proof of the poffibility of the diftinånefs and fub
{cquenn::oma1ixtLIre of the fteams in the air, I 01all now add an experiment, whi~h I 
lang !inee devifed for that purpofe, and which l foon after ihewed to many cllrious per
[ons, moft of whom. appeared. IOlnewhat furprize:d at it, The experiment was, Chat I 
tO,ok t",:,~ fma~l phials, the one filled with fpirit of falt, but not very {hong, the mhel" 
\Vlth fpmc of fermenred urine, or of, raI armoniack .very well reBified: thefe phials being 
placed at {orne diftance, ar,d nOt being fl.opped, each liqllor afforded irs own fmelJ, at 
a prttty dif!:ance, by the fteams it emined ioro tbe air, but yet thefe fieams were invdi
hle. But when thele phials (which fhould be of the låme fize) eame to be appro3.ched 
vel y nea~ to each Gthe:,. the ugh not fo as to tOllch ; as w hen tbe two, liquors are put 
tog~ther 111 the form of Jlquors, tbey will notably aCl: lIpon ane anorher; fo their l'e

lpel'(lve t'ffillvillms metting in the air, wOllld, anfwerably to the littlenefsof their bulk, 
do t.he ~Ike, and by lheir murual occurfiom, become manift fily vifible, and appeal" 
movln~ J~ the air like a Jittle portion of fmoke, or of a milt, whieh would quitkly 
ctafe, lf taher of the phials were removed half a foor, or a toot ti om the other. 1\ nd I 
rtm('m~')~r~ [hat~ to add lO the oddnefs of the pl:ænomenon, I (cmetimes made,a drep 
of the Jpmt of faIr hang at the bottom of a little fiick of glafs, or lame orher conveni. 
ent body,. and. held this drep thus fulpended in the ori6ce of a phial, rhat had fpirit of 
[.1 armol1IJck 10 it, and \Vas furnilhed with a fomewhat long neck; for by this means, 
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nappened as I expected, that the afeending ur.inol1s particles" though invifible b f; 
jnvading plentifllUy the acid anes of the drop, produeed a notable fmoke, which ~th" 
drop were held aliule above the neek of. the glafs, would mofl:· eommonly. fly u,·~ t t 
to the h.eight of a foot, or half a yard: but jf the drap were held forneM/har deepP Wi~h' 9: 
the eavay of the neek, -a good part of the produced fmoke would ofrentimes fall' In. 
the eavity of the phial, whieh was left jn great part empty, fometimes in.the fQrn~ntf. 
drops, bul' ufually in the form of a Oender and fomewhat windiog ll:ream,. of a whi~' 
eolour, rhat feeme.d. to Bow dow~ jLlll: like a }iquor from t~e depending drop, till i~. 
had reaehed the fpmt of fal armomack;, upon whofe furfaee lt'would fpread itle/flike ' 
mifr. But this ooly up on the by. As for the main exp:eri~entitfelf, it may. be as~' 
have found, fueeefsfully tried with other liquors than thefe j but it is nøt. necelra;y ill 
this plaee, to give an aceount of fueh trials ;. though perhaps, if. rhad .Jeifure, it mighe' 
be worth while to eonfider, whether thefe' eoaJitiøns of dHfering. forts of fleams in the' 
air, and the ehanges refulting rhenee of rheir. partieular precedent quantities, may not, 
affift us to inveftigate the eau (es. of divers fudden clouds and mifts, and forne- other meteo-. 
rological phænomena, and alfo of divers ehanges- that happen in the air, in reference to; 
the com ing in and ceafing of fevera! eitber- epidemical, or.eontagiotiS difeafes, and par
tieularly the plague, that feem to depend' upon fome oceulc temperarure and alcerarions, 
of the air, which may be copiouOy· impregnated by the differing fubterraneal (not. to, 
add here,_ fideraI) effiuviums, that not: unfrequenrly afcend into it~ or otherwife invade. 
it, with peftiferous, or othermorbifiek corpufcJes, and fometi~es with othets,ofa Con-, 
trary nature, and fornetimes coo, perhap.s, neither. the one fort of fteams" which may be-, 
fuppofed to have imbued the air,. is in itfelf deleterious; nor the other faJutary, bue. 
beeomes fo upon· their eafual coalitiøn in the air. You will perhaps. think this conjec.; 
ture of the refultaney of pefiilenrial ll:eams the Iefs improbable,. if l' here add that odd ob
fervation, which was frequently made in the formerJy mentioned plague ar Niinegfleni 

TraCt. de by a phyfician, fo judieious as Diemerbroeki whofe words are thefe; Illud nota/u dignfl/ll' 
P~fte. fæpiJfime obJcrvavimus, nempe in illis ædibus, in-quibus nulla adbuc peflis eral, fi.linlea~ 
Ltb. Il. mina fordida aqua & fapone nojlrtiJe (ut in Belgio moris. cjt) . iltic 'ava~'el1tttr, eo ip(o die, 
cap. 3· vel iJ1terdum poflridie, duos tres-ve jihzut pefte correptos fuijfe, ipfique. ægri teJtabantul' 

• 

fætorem aquæ [apona/æ illisprimam & maximam altera/ionem t11ttdijJe. HociPftl111 qftoqlle 
ill meo ipjius hoJpitio infelix experientia docuit, in q-tlo P{}Jt lo/a linteal11illa jtatim,grtl'l.'ellf 
alterationem perceperunt plæ.rique domeftici, & proxime jel/Ilentt ,notle tres pejte correptæ, 
ac brevi pojt mortuæ filere. I omil: the inftances he further fets down to cønfirm this odd 
phænomenon, of which, though perhaps fome other caufe may be divided, yet, th~t.l 
låtely affigned, fe-tms at leaO: a probable one, if not the mofl: probable ; firice, as It, IS 
manifeft by daily experienee, that: the fmell ocea(ioned by the i.van1ing of foul linen wuh 
foap eommonly ufed in the Netherlands, produces not the plague; f'O, by. our lea~ned 
author's obfervarion it appears, either, that there were not yet any pefl:iJentlal effiuxlOns 
in the air oftho[e plaees, whieh, on the oeeafions of thofe walbings, became infe~ed, 
or at leaft, [hat by the addition of the fetid effiuvia of the foapy water, thofe morblfick 
panicles, that were difperfed through. the air befare, had not the power ro introduee a 
malignant confticution into the air, and to aCt as eroly pdblenria/, tiJlthey were enab/ed 
to do fo, by being aO"ociated with the iIl-feented tf.Huvia of the foap. 

\VHETHER alfo la/utary, and, if I may fo call them, alc'xipharl11ical "orpufcles ma~r.ot 
be prorluced in the air by eaalition, mighe be very well worth our enquiry: efpwally 
if we had a camperenr hiflorical aceount of the ye-ar/y eeafing of the p/ague at Gra/Id 
Cc)'ro. For, as I have c:lfewhere noted out of the learned PrOffer AlpillU.s, who prac
tifed poyfick there, and, as I have alfo been informed by fome ot my acquamtancr, .who 
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'fited that van: city, [hat almoft in the mid·ft of fllmmer, as foon as the river begins to 
~re;;; the pJauue has its maJignity fllddenly checked, even as to thofe that are alreacly 
~ I fected and loon after ceafes; fo ifother ,circumftances contradiCl: not, one m ight 
!~uefs ;hat this ftrange phænomenon may be chiefly occa(ioned by fome nitrous, or 
~rher'~orpufclcs, that accom pallY the overflowing N ile, and by affociating r-bemfeJ V-e5 

with what Hippocrates fomewhere calls ~O(Tff"' dr.oppo{IX." difable them to produce thdr 
wonted pernicious dfeCts. To which hypothelis fuits weU what is delivered by more 
,[han one travelkr imo E~f!.)'pt, and more particula·r by aur iAgenious counrryman Mr . 
.ccorge Saltd)'s, who not only takts notice, that about the time of the .overflowing of Ni
ItIS whofe abounding with nitre has becn obferved even by the anci.el1ts, there is a 
oCer~ain moifl:ening emanation ciiffufed thorough the åir. To prove, fays he t, fpeaking 
of rhe overflowing of Nilus, that it proceeJeth .from a natural eaufe, this one, though 
ftranae, yet true experiment wilr fuffice.. Take of the eanh of Egypt adjoinmg to the 
'rjver~ anJ preferve it carefully, that it i1either come to be wet nor wafied, weigh it 
,daily, and you {hall find it neither more nor lefs heavy nntil the feventeeth of June, at 
which clay it beginntth to grow more ponderolls, and augmenttth with the augmenta
tion of the river, whereby 'they have an infallible lmowledge of the frate of the deluge, 
proceeding withotlt doubt fro.m, the humid~ty of. the air, whic-h ~aving a r:c(~urfe -through 
all paffable pJaCtS, and mlxmg therewlth, lI1creafeth the fame, as It lncreafeth in 
moiHure. . 

TUAT thefe (anative. fteams perform their effects merely becaufe they are moift, I 
prefllme naturalifl:s will fcarce pretend ; bllt that they may be of fuch a nature, as by 
iheir coalition with the morbifick corpufcles, to enereare their bulk and alter their figure, 
.or precipitate them out of the air, cr dog their agility, or pervert their mot jons, and-, 
.in a word, defl:roy all, or fome at Ieaft, of thofe' mechanical affeClions, which made 
thofe corpufcles pefl:ilential: that,. I fay, thefe antidotal vapours(if I may fo eall them) 
may have thefe efft:tl:s upon thofe that formerly were morbifiek" and (hat fo there may 
rerult from the affociation of twa forts of particles, whereof one was of a highly noxi
ous namre, a harmlefs mixture, might he re be made probable by ieveraJ things; but 
that I hopt: w hat I ha ve Iately reeited about the eoalitions of the effiuvia of fpirit of fait., 
and of urine (Iiq~ors kno~n to be highly contrary to each other) is not a/ready forgot-
ten by YOll. . " 

AND the experiment, with which- I am to eonclude this eifay, wilI, perhaps, make 
you think it poffible, that the peftiferou's fteams, that have already paffed out of the air, 
and invaded, bur not toO much vitiated, the bodies of men, may have theiT mal:gnity 
mllch debilitated by the fupervening of thefe antidotal partich:s. For in that experiment 
.Y0u will find, that the f1:eams emitted imo the air from the Iiquor there defcribed, though 
that were aCtually cold, were able to reach, and manifeflly to operate (and that proba
,bly by way of precipitation) upon corpufc\es, that were feneed from them by the inter
pourion of other bodies, not more porous than thofe of living men. Wherhtr the fume 
Or fulphtir, which by many is extoJled to prevent the infeCl:ion of the aIr, do, by ic~ acid, 
or other particIes, difarm, if I may fo fpeak, the pefl:ilential anes, I have not now time 
to engllire : no more than whether in Ire/and, and fome few other countries, that breed 
or brook no poifonous animals, that hoitiliry may proeeed, at leaft, in great part, from 

, 
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* The plaglle, which hcrc miferably rageth, l'pon the fint of the flood doth inftantly ecafe. infomuch. 
as when fi,'c hundred die at LPJ"O the day before, which is nothing rare (for the found keep eompauv \Vith 
the lick, h~ldin,g death fatal, and, toavord them, irreligion)' not ane doth die the day fo!lowi~g> [ilYS 
Mr, SalIdys In hiS traveis, Lib.1I. 

t lVlr. Snut/p in the book abovc-cited. 
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the' peculiar nature of the foil, 'which both from its fuperficial or deeper ,parts e' 
ftanrly fupplies the air with corP.llfcles ,?dhucrive to venemOtlS animals. Anl f()~~;. 
oth~r partlCulars, tbat may be pcrtlnentJy enoogh confiderc? ~ere, y.ou may flnd treattd 
'on 10 other papers. And then:fore at prefenr I fhall only IOtlmate 10 a Word that hav 
ing pllrpofely made a vifible and lafl:ing ftain on a folid body barely by cold' effiuvia i 
did, by the invifible and cold fteams of another body, make:, in twa or three minut~s 
a vifible cbange in tbe colollr of chat frain. ., 

AND as for [-he other pa:-t of the eOlljeCtur~, v}z. tha,t mNeo~s may fome-times be pro
dllced by the occmfions of fllbterraneal tfHllvla, lome at them of ane determir.ate nature 
and iame of anorher, I think I could, to countenance ir, give YOll divers inll:ances of th; 

. plentiflll impregnation of the air at Come times, and' in lame plan's, with fteal11S of very 
ditfering natures, and fuch as are not fo likely to be, attracled by the heat of the fUll as 
to be fent up from the fubterraneal regions, and fometimes from minerals themfd~ts. 
But for infl:ances of this kind, l fhall, for brevity fake, refer you to another paper" 
where I have purpofely treated of {his fubjeCt, and, particularly fhewn, that thouoh 
urually the effiuxions that come from llnder-grollnd, are ill-fcented, yet they are not ~l. 
ways 1'0; and alla, that fulphureous exhalations, even from (old, and, for the motl: 
pan, aqueous Jiquors, may retain theirdeterminate 'nature in the air, and aCt accord. 
ingly upon folid' bodies themfelves, to whofe conftitution thofe dfluvia chanee to be 

• proportlonate. 
BUT ane memorable ftory, not mentioned in that difcollrre,- is too much to our pre., 

fent purpofe to be, here omitted, erpecially having met with it in ,fo approved an author 
,as the experienced Agricola, who having mentioned Ollt of antient hiftoria!1s the raining 
of.white and red liqllors, which they cook (erroneollfly, l doubt not) for milk and blood, 
fubjoins, t Ut atttem majorem }idem babeamus annaliU1n monumentis faeit res ilIa deCalltata, 
'Juæ patrum memori/i (in another place he fpecifies the 'year aur Lord) in Sllevia accidit; 
aer enim ille fiillavit gut/as, quæ lineas veJtes crucibus rttbris qu,aji Janguineis imbttcba1lt. 
vVhich l the rather mentron, becau[e it dees not only prove Wh,lt l aHedge it fcr ; but 
may keep what is larely and very credib-ly reporced to have happened in divers places of 
the kingdom of Naples, foon after the fiery erllption of VeJuvius, from being judged a 
pbænomenon either altogether fabulolls '(as doubtlefs many have theught it) or aprcdigy 
withollt all example, as is prefumed, even by thofe that think it not miraculous. And 
to this ladd, that it wlll be the lefs improbable, that the more agile corpufcles of fubter
raneal fales, fulphurs, and bitumens, may be rai led into the air, and keep,diftinct na
tmes there, if fo fixed a' body, as common' earrh itfelf, can be brought to fwil11 in the 
air. And yet of this the worthy writer-newly quoted gives us, befid~s what annaJs relate, 
this teftimony upon his own knowledge: t Certc bie J(empnicii undecimum abhiltc amImit 
menfe Septlmbri eJjiuxerttnt imbres, ji,' cum terra lutea COI1Z112ifti, ut ea pajJim plateas jci
iicet flra/as vider em confperfas. 

AND to fhew YOll, that in [ome cafes the particles even of vegetable bodies may not fo 
,foon perifh in the air, as they vanilh there, bue may retain diftinCl natures at a greater 
diftance, than one would think, from the bodies, that copiouQy emit them ; I fhall add, 
that having defired an ingenious gentleman, that went on a confiderableemployrnent to 
the Eaft-Indies, to make fome obfervations for me in his voyage; he fent Ole, a~ong 
other things, this rem ark : that having failed along the coafr of CeylO1Z (famaus for emna-

,. An Elray of Subterraneal Exhalations. 
t Agr;,. de nato eorum, quæ efRuunt eterra, Lib. XII. p~g. 236. 
:]: Ag,.i,. de nato eorum, quæ e terrra cmuunt, Lib. XII. pag. z63' 
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-trCCS amI well-fcented gums) thOllglf they coafted it almoft a whole day, tIle wind, 
11110rn rllcn chanced to blow from the !hore, braught them a manifefl:ly odoriferous air 
t l~ • . - f 
f" )'11 the iQand, though they kept off many mIles (perhaps twenty or twenty-five rom 
; (: {hore. Nor lhould this be thoughr incredible, becaule the diffuGon feems fo difpro

r ;~.tiona~e to that of other bodies diffolvecl by Auids; as, for inftance, though falt be an 
!,~:;jve body, and refolLlbl~ into abundance of minute particles, yet ane part of falt will 
:~-~rce bc tafbble iri anhundred parts of water. For fenfibly to affecr fo grols an organ, 
:5 that of our tafte, tberc is tlltlally re.quired in fapid. parricles a bignels far exceeding that 
~/hich is necefI"ary to the making bodies fir objecrs for the fenle of fmelling, and which 
is hat mainly ro be conGdered: there is a greae dirrerence between the power a body 
Ilas to impregnate fo thin_ and fin.c a fll1id as air, whofe parts are fo rare and lax, and 
th~it which it has to "impregnate liquors, fllcb as water or wine, whofe parts are fo con
flip;;red as to make it Dat only viGble and tangible, bm ponderous. On which occaGon 
I remember, that hav ing had a curioGty to try how far a fapid body cO:l1d be dilllted~ 
witholl[ cealing to be fo, I found, by trial, that ane drap of good chymical, and, as. 
artins call" it; effential oil of cinnamon, being duly mixed, by the help of fugar, with 
wine, retailied rhe determinate tafte of cinnamon, though ir were dilfllled imo near a 
quarr of wine. 50 that, making a moderate eftimate. I concluded, that upon the com
nlOn luppofition, accordilig to which a drap is reckoned for a grain, ane part of oil had 
aiven the fpecifick rafte of the fpice it wasdra".n from, to hear fourreen thoufand parts 
~t wine. By comparing which experiment with what I noted about the proporrion of 
falt requjlire to make water tafte of it, you will eafily perceivc that there may be a very 
great dilferenc~, in point of diffufivenefs, between the Httle particles that make bodies 
Jåpid; which may ferve to confirm both fome part of the firft chapter of the foregoing 
e/Tay of the lubtilty of effillvia, and what I was lartly faying, to !hew it poffible thoie 
antimonial glafs might impart ftore of fteams to the emetick wine, withollt appearing, 
upon common fcales, to have Ialt of its weight; fince we fee that ane drap of fo light a 
body as oil may communicate, not inlenGble effillvia, but taftable corpufclt"s, . to near a· 
quart of liquor. But this is not all for which I mention our experiment; for l mufl: 
now add, thar beGdes the almoft innumerable fapid parts of a fplcy drap communicated 
to the wine, it thenee diffufed a vaft Dumber of odorous parcicles into the air, which 
borh l and·others perceived to be imbued wirh the diftincr [cent of cinnamon, and which, 

. perhaps the liqlJor would have been found able tO have aromarized for I know not how 
Jong a time, if I had had leifure to pro(ectlte the obfervationA 

C H A P. V. 

THE third and laft way I !hall mentiol1 of fhewing the determinate nature of effill
villrns, is to be raken from the confideration of their efreC1:s upen other bodies than the 
organs of our fenfes (for of their optrations upon thele, we have already [peken in the 
fOl·egoing chapter)- For the effetts that certain bodies produee on others by their effiu
viums, being conftant and determinate, and ofren[imes very differel1t from thofe which 
othtr agents, by their emiffians, work upon the [ame, and other fubjeds, the diftinct: 
nature of the corpufcles emitted may be thenee fufficiently garhered. 

WE may, from the foregoing tncr of the fubtilty of effiuvia, borrow fome inftances 
very perdnent to this place. For the temporary benumbednefs or ftupefaClion, for 
exampJe, produced in the fifherman's foot by the * effiuvia of the fifh Amoreatil71, men-

• 

. . . ~ 

'!' See the Etfay of the Subtilt y of Effiuviums, Chap. IV • 
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tio~ed by the ingenious pifa, n:anifdl:~, that thofe fiupefying emanations retained a e. 
cul:ar and venomous nature durIOg thelr whole paff age through the fhot', ftockioa p d 
{kin, interpofed betwixt the 6th and the nervous part of the foot" benumbed by it.b

' ~n d 
though thaeare very few other bodies in the world that are minuteenough to l1fi 
through the pores of glafs,. it' is apparent, by the expc:riment there recited of the obI;l

a
: 

iran hermetically [ealed IIp in a glafs-pipe, [hat the magnetical effluvia of [he earth m:'" 
retain [heir peculiar and wonderful nature, in a fmallne[s [hat qualifits them to pafs fret!~ 
through the pores of glafs itfelf. ' 

BUT, t?a;; l may neither repeat ~hat you have a!ready met. wit~ in the foregoing traa, 
rior antlelpare what l have to [ay In the nt:xt, l wdl empJoy Ul thls chapter fome infl:ånces 
,har may be fpared from bot.h. 

THAT divers bodies of a venernous nature may exereife fome fuch ·operations UPOIl 

others by their effiuv-iums tranfmitted through the air, as they are \Vont to do in [heir (trofs 
iubil:ance, is a .truth, whereof, tnough I have not met wit!1 many, yet I.have n1et ~vith 
iame examples among phyfieians. 

Lib, VI. THE learned Sennerlus oblerves, as a known thing, thafthe apprencices ofapothecaries 
parte 7· have been ,eaft irHo profound {lee ps , wnen in diftiJling opiat and hypnotick l:quors they 
cap,.l. J13ve r~ceivecl in at [heir nafhils the vapours exhaling from tnofe bodies. 

Ix is reeorded by the t writers about poifons, that the root and juice of rnanqrao-ora 
cafis thofe that take it imo a deep fopor, not unlike a lethargy. And though the apples 
.()f the fame plant be thought to be mueh Iefs malignant ; yet Levinus Lemnius relates 
that it happened to him more than onee, that having laid fome mandrake-appJes in bis 
ftudy, he was, by their fteams, made fo Oeepy, that he could hardJy recover himfelf; 
but the apples being taken away he regaioed alacrity, and tnrew off all drowfinefs. 

AMONG all poifons, there is fcarce any who[e phænomena are, in my opinion, more 
ftrange than thofe:: that proceeq from a mad dog; and yet even this paifon, which [eerns 
to require corpufcJes of [o odd and determinate a nature, is recorded by phyficians to 
have been conveyed by exhalations. Aretæus writes, as a Jearneo modem qLlotes him, 
f?2.gOd a robido cane, qui ilz fociem, dum JPirjtus odducitur, tantttmmodo infpiraverit, & 
nullo modo momorderit, in rabiem homo agatlIr. And as there are rdationss among phy
fieians, of animals, that have become rabiofi by havingeaten of the parts or excrements 

Lib. HI. of rabid animals; fo Ceelius Åureiianus, who writes, that fome have been made to run 
Acutor. mad, not by being bitten, but wounded only with the cJaws of a mad dog, tells us al(o 
Morbor. of a man that fell into a hydrophobia (whieh is wont [o be a high degree of the rab~es, 

and by [ame of the aneienter writers was employed to fignify that difeafe) without bemg 
bitten by a mad dog, but infected folo odore ex rabido fa1J.e attrolio. By which oddurs, 
in this and other narratives of poifons, I underLland not a bare feholail:ick fpecies, bilt a 
f\yarm of effiuvia, whieh moLl eommonly are all, or at leaft Come of them odorous .. 
And though it may juftly feem ftrange to many; that the 'Venom of a mad dog· fhould 
be communicated otherwlfe ehan by biring, which is fuppored [O be the only way he can 
infett by, it may appear lefs improbabJe, becau[e Matthæus de Gradibus names ~ per· 
fon, who, he fays, proved irrfeCted after many days, by ooly having _put his hand int~ 
the mouth of a mad dog, who did not bite him. And the formerly mentioned MalJht· 
olus relaces ~hat he faw twa that wer.e made rabid without any wound, by the nabber of a 
mad dog, wieh which they hadehe m}sfor<tune to be befmeared. 

Vb. Vr. SENN ER TUS himfelf affirms of a painter of his acquaintanee, that when he ha? opened 
part 6. a box, in which he had long !{ept included realgar, a noxious mineral, [ometImes u(~d 
cap, z. 
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, a~nters and not unknown to chymifts, and bad unfortunately fnuffed in the fleams 
'ff he w~s feized with a giddinefs in his head and fainting fies, his whole face alfo fwell~ 
? I 'thOlJUh by taking of antidotes he efeaped the danger. 
ltJgb!VER~ other examples we have met with in the writings of phyficians, whieh I 
~ brar to add tp thefe, becaufe, I confefs, I very mueh doubt [he truth of them, though 
t~~ deliverers of fome of them. be men of note. But the probability of moll: of the 
r'lillgs aJready cited out of eredlble authors may be ftrengthened by what I {ball now fu~ 
j:Jin as a fmther proof of the diftinB: nature of effiuvia; of which it will be a very con
fiJe;able proo~, if medicines, which a.re of a milder and n~ore. famil~ar. n~ture and ?pe
rarinn rhan pOlfons, fhall yet be able In fome cafes to retam, In t'helr Jnvlfible parttcles 
fwimmino- in the air, die fåme, though not fo great power of purging, which is known 
to belona"'ro them when their grofs body is taken in at the mouth. Of this I have elfe
where. ~n another occafion, given fome examples. To which I {ball now add; that I 
know 'u doC1:or of phyfick that is ufually purged by the odours or exhalatlons of a certain 
e1eEtuary, whofe cathartick operation, when it is taken in fubftance, is wont to be but 
Iancruid. And another doCtor of my acquaintanee eau ung good ftore of the root ofblack 
helkbore ro be long pounded in a mortar, moll: of thofe that were in the room, and 
ef~1ecially the party that pounded it, were thereby purged, and fome of them ftrongly 
enoLlgh. And the Jearned Sennertus. fomewhere, affirms that fome will be purged by 
the very mio'ur of colocynthis. And it is not to be palfed by unregarded, that in the eafes 
l,have alledged, exhalations that are endowed with occult qualities (for thofe of cathartick 
medicints are reckoned among fllch) afeend into the air, without being forced from the 
bodies they belonged to by an external heat. 

AND if I WOllid in this place alledge examples of the operations of fuch effiuvia,as do 
not'pa:s in to the air, bm yet operate only by the con tatt of the external parts of the 
body, I eould give inftanees, not only of the purgati ve, bm the emetick qualities, of 
fome medicines exerted without their being raken in at the mouth, or injecred with in-, 
firuments. ' 

THERE are alfa ather forts of examples than thofe hitherto mentioned, that arglle a 
determinate nature in the emi-mions of fome bodies emitted into [he air. A pproved wri· 
ters tdl us, that the fhadow of a walnut- tree, wirh the leiaves on it, is very hunflll to 
(he head; and fome iriftances they gi-ve us of great mifChief it has !ometimts done. And 
though the l1ndow, asfueh, is not likely to be guilty of fuch bad effeCts; yet rhe effiu
via of the neighb()t]ring plant may be noxiotls enough to the head. For I, that was 
not at all prepofrt{fed wich an opinion that it was fo, and tht:refore, without fCruple, 
reforted ro the fhade of walnut-trees in a hot country, was, by experience, forced to think 
it might giv-e others the head-aeh, fince it did to Ole, who, rhanks be tO God, both 
was, and am ftill very litde lubjeB: to that di!1emper. And rhis brings into my mind an 
obfervation that I have met with among fome ingeniotls traveIlers inro the Weji-ll1dies. 
who obferve, in general, and, of lare, a coul1tryman of aur own affirms it in parricular, 
of the poifonous manchinello-tree, that bilds \Vill not only forbear to ear of the fruit of 
ve~,m()llS plants, but, as to Come of them, will nor ro mllch as light on the Ert:es; 
Whl~h l rherefore mention, beeuufe, probably, nature infl:ruCts them to avoid Iuch trc'es 
by lome noxious fmell..- or orher emanation that otfends rhe approaching birds. And I 
~emember, [har fome of our navigators give it for a rule to thofe that happen to land 
10 unknown iQands, or coafts, that' they may venture to e:1t of thofe parts at hllits which 
they can perceive the birds, like kind talters, to have been.pecking at befare . 
• ~lCOLAUS FLORENTINUS (cited by Sennertus) tells us of a certain Lombard, that hav
mg In a houfe, {hat he named, at ,FlorC1Zce, burned a great black-fpider at. the fiame:: of :l 
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cand~e,. fQ .lJnwarily, tbat he fIrew in .tb~ fie~ms of it at his no(hils, prefently be an 
b.:- m.I(~. dlfordered! and fell ~nto a falOung fit, and, for th~.~hole night, had hi;heato 

n~uCil dlfaffeCl:ed. hiS pu)fe belng fo weak, c~~t o~e could f~.arce perceive he bad an r~. 
thoug,h afcerwards he was cured by treade, dlamoic, and the powder of zedoary I . Y

d
,· 

h . . n~ tegec er. . ,. . 
AND I remember, that being fome years aga in lrelmld. I gath~red a certain l 

(reculiar to. ~ome parts of that. country) ~hich th.e narives eall ·Ma<:cu-buy. beca~ea~} 
ftrange tradlclOns (hat go about It; [he ~hlef of WhlCh I found, by. tl:lal, not to be tru . 
but yet being fatis6ed that its operations were odd, and violent enough, I was wiJli~' 
to grarify the. chief p.hyfi~ian of the :COUlltry, who .was delirous I lhould propofe to hin~ 
fO~"le ways of correcbng It; an~i wh!lfl:J. was fpeakmg of ane, chat regui!~d:the pou')(iing 
of It, he raId mc, 011 that occaholl, that Il1cendlng co make an extraC'c 01 It wieh vineaar 
he caufed his man to beat it wdl in a ll1orrar, w hich the man fool1 repented he had "be: 
gUll to do; a!ld the do.aor himfelr, though ~t a pretcy difiance off, was ro wrought upon 
by the corpulcles that IfTued out lOto the air, th.::t hIS Jlead, and. partlcuJarly his f.re. 
fwelled to an enormous and disfiguring bull<, and continued tumid tor no'inconfiderabl~ 
time after. 

I HAVE not leifure to fubjoin man y more inftances, to fnew the determinate nature of 
effiuviums, fmall enough to wander through the air; nar perhaps will it be nece:rary, if. 
you pleafe but to confider thefe two things. The firf!:, chat many odoriferolls boclies, as 
amber, mufk, dyet, &c. as they will, by the adheGan of their who!e fubfl:ance, per. 
fllme !kias, linen, &c. [o they will, in tirlit:, perfume iame bodies ~ifpoled to admit 
their action, though kept at a difiance from cbem. Ami the other is, that in pefl:ilenrial 
fc:vers, and divers otber contagiotls Gckndres, as the plague, finaIl-pox, or meaD.es, the 
filme determinate difeafe is communicable to iound perfons, not only by the il11mediare. 
conraCl: of [he infeCted party, b.ut withou t it, by [he conragious l1eams rhat exhaJe from 
his body into the air. And Ilaving faid this; and ddircd you [O rt::~~Cl: upan it, I fhall 
conclude this chapter with an experimenr, thar, pofiibly, will not a little confirm a great 
part of it. . 

CONSIDERING tnen with myfelf how I might ben devife a way of lhewing ro the ve y 
eye, that effiuvia, elevated without [he help of beat, and wandering in the air, may 
both retain their own mtur~, and, upon dererminate bodies, prodllce tffeCl:s, thar a vlil
gar phiJofopher would afcribe to occult qualities; I remembered, that I bad found by 
triajs (made to other purpoJes) that volatilc::: and ful phureous fålcs would fi;> wark upon 
fome arid ones, fublimed wirh mereury, as to produee an odd diverfiry of colours, bllt 
chiefly an inky one; on \vhieh accoum I judged it likely chat my aim would be anfwered 
by the following exp.eriment. . 

l ToaK an ounce, or better, of fuch a v-olarile tinCl:ure of fulphur, as I have eJ{ewhere 
f.O tuught YOl1 [O make of q~lick.lime, fu!phur, and [al armoniack, and ftopped it up in 
a phiaI capabJe of cont.lining at lealt twice as much; then taking apaper wbereon fO~le. 
chioa- had bem written \Virh invifibJe ink, I ldid it down fi" inches off of the pillal, 
whicl1 being unllopped, began, upan the aeeds of the fire, to emic white fllme~ ioro ir,. 
and by there, whac was wricten upan rhe paper, notwirhftanding ies diftance fro01. rhe 
Hquor, quickJy became very lt'gible, rhouga not quice fo illddenly, as if a pare,!"' wncren 
with the fame c1ear liquor~ were hekl at th.t: like dl1hnce dtrectly over the onDce ot rhe 
pbial. And having cauJed feveral pieces o'f clean paper tO be writtcn on, wirh a new pen 

lj< The IiquOI here mC:1tioned is, 
of Colour~. 
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. ed in the c1ear folt:ltion of fublimate,made in water, it was pleafant to fee, how 
,~!PP 5 of the letters of feveral of thefepapers, being placed within fome convenient dif-
lV~~ of the phial, would be made plainly legible, and fome of them more, fome IeCs 

~~~cki!h according to their diftances from the fOlaking liquor, and other circumfiances. 
Bue it V:as more furprizing to fe:, that when l held or lai~ fome of thefe .papers, thougn 
with the written ~de upwards, JU~ upon, or over t~e onfice of the phiai, though th.e 
contained liquor dld not, by fome Inches, reach fo high, yet the latent letters would be
come not only legible, but confpiclloUS, in about a quarter of a minute of an hour, mea~ 
fured by a good watch fit for the purpo[e. as more than ane trial affured mt'. And as 
it may be obferved, that in fome circumftances the fmoking liquor, and the folution of 
fublimate, will make an odd precipitate, almoft of a filverilh colour, fo in ane or two 
of Ollr trials, we found a like colotir produced by the fteaOls of that Iiquor, in fome of 
the colourlers ink. Nor is it fo neceffary to employ a vifibly fmoking hquor for the de
niorating of invifible ink at a diftance. For I have, to that purpo[e, with good fuccefs, 
th~lIgh not equal to that. I have redted, empJoyed a couple of liquors, wherein thtre 
was neither fulphur, nor fal armoniack, nor fublimate. What other trials I made with 
our volatile tinB:ure of fuJphur it is not neceffary here to rela.te; only ane experiment, 
which you \Vill poffibly think odd enough. I !hall not omit; becaufe it will not on ly 
confirm the precedent trials, but alfa ml,lch of the foregoing effay. by fhewing the great 
fubtilty, and penetrating power of effiuviums, that .feem rather to iffue om very faintly,. 

• • _. a I t _h ,.. 

than to be darted out Wltn any DrllKnelS. 
CAUSING then fomething to be written w:th diffolved fublimate upon a piece of papel"~ 

we fold ed the paper with the written fide inwards, and then .inclo;ed this in the midll: of 
file fileets of pa per laid one upon another, not placed one within an at her, and folded up 
in the form of an ordinary letter or packet, to be ft:aled, that the edges of the inclofing 
paper, being inferted ane within the other, the furnes might not get into this written 
paper, but by penetrating through the leaves themfelves; this done, that fide at the 
packet on which there was no commiffure, and on which, were it to be fent 
away, the fupf'rfcriptiori fh.ould. be written, was laid upon the orifice' of the phial, 
,:,hich (as was befare. intirnated) was fome inches higher than the furface of the 
llquor, and left there about ten minutes; after which,' taking off the fold ed papers, 
an~ opening theOl, we found that the fteams had pervaded all the leaves, iC\ 
wnlch the written paper hadbeen inclofed·. For, though the Jeaves did not appear ftained 
o: altered, yet the formerly latent charaB:ers appeared confpicuous. l ha've not time to 
dlfcourfe, whether, and how far this experiment roay amft us to explain fome odd effeccs 
?f tl~under, otof that'ftrange phænomenon (glanced at in the foregoing chapter) which 
IS fald to have happened lattly in the kingdom of Naples, after the gre at eruption of 
Pefu~ius, which is faid to have been followed by the appearing of the croffes formerly 
menuoned, fome of which have been' found on the innermoft parts of linen that had 
been. carefully folded up. But of. thefe, and the ltke r:lings, l fay, l have now no rime 
to.dlfcour[e, whether any thing derivable from aur experiment may be pertinent/y ap
~hed to their explication. For which reafon I fhall add no more, chan that aftel'wards, 
!or funher trial, we to ok a printed book that chanced to be at hand, and which we 
judged the fitteft for ,aur purpofe, becaufe the leaves being broad, they might the better 
prererv~ a fmall paper to-be pJaced in the midft of them, from being acceffible to the 
e"hala~lOns fide-wife, and having put the defigned paper into this book, and he Id it to 
t~e onfice of the phial, though there were no Id!; [han twelve Jeaves between them, yet 
t o,~ letters that happened to be the mQft rightly placed, were made inky in the illore 
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A P R EF A C E '; jhewing the Motive, 
fpace of three minutes, at the utmofl:; though this liquor had been fo long kept - , 
of ten unftopped to try conclufions with it, that it had probably 10ft a. good p. ' and ro 
moft fpirituous and piercing partic1es. : ' , ,art of th~ 
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A PREFACE; ihewing the Motive,., Defign, and Parts of the. 

. en[uing TRACT. 

, 

H E inducements w hich put me uponthe attempt expreffed iritlie title of this elfay, 
were ehiefly thefe: 

lRST, l eonfidered, that the interftellar part of' the univerfe,. eonfifting of air and' 
æther, or fluids analogous to one of them, is diaphanous';, and that the æther' is-, as it 
were, a vaft ocean, wherein the luminous globes,- that here and there, like filhes, [\Vim 
by their own motion, or like bodies in whirlpools are earried about- by the ambient, are 
but very thinly difperfed, and confequently, that the proportion that the fixed ftars and 
planetary bodies be ar to the di:1phanous part of the world, isexceeding fmall, and 
fcarce confiderable, tho1.lgh we fhould admit the fun and fixe:d itars to be opacous bo· 
dies, lIpon the arcount of their terminating aur fight; which diffident expreffion I,em. 
ploy, becaufe I have elfewhere 1hewn by twa or three experiments, purpofely devIfed, 
that a body may appear opacous to our eyes,. and yet allow free paifage to the beams 
of light. . 

l FURTHER confidered, that there being fo vaft a difproportion between the dlap~a. 
nollS part of the world, and the globes., about wbich it is every way diffufed, and w~t~ 
which it is fometimes in great ponions mingled, as in the water, which, toget~er ~It 
the canh. makes llP the gloLe we inhabit; and the nature of a diaphanolls body .sbeJn~ 
fuch, th::tt when the fun, or any other lummolls body illuftrates them, that ~hlch IV 

eaU light does fo penetrate, and mix irfdf per mimma, with them, that there IS no f~n. 
fible part of the tranfparent body llm:nlighteu<;d:. l thought it wo,-th the inquiry, wbehc, er 

a ting 

\ 
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Dejig?z, al1d P arts of tbe e?!fuing Tracl. 
J-' fo vaftly diffufed as light is, '\vere fomething corporeal, or not? and, whether,· 

~ t IIPe~t be it may ce fubjeCted to fome other of aur fenfes, befides our fight, whe-reby 
~ee~lay ex;mine, whether it hath any affinity with cther ·corporeal bdngs that we are 
. llainted with here below ? 

ae1 DID not all this while forg~t that the Peripateticks make light a mele guality, and 
hlt Cartejius inaeniouOy endea\'ours to explicate it, by a modification of motion in an 
~;hcreal matter ~ bm I remem~ered too, that the. Atomifts of old, and of late ch,: learne~ 
Gt'Jel1dus and man)' other phllofophers, aIrert light to be corporfal; and, that [onle 
ytars {jI1C~, though I (~eclined to palS my judgment about the qutfl.ion, yet I h"cj em
pJoyed argumenrs tha.t appeared pJaufible enough to ihew thar it. W.lS not abfur.d to {iJp
pore that the (un, wl1lch IS the fixed fiar moft known to us, mlglJt be a fitry body. 
And therefore doubring, whether the corporeity of light "votdd be in hane dtttrmml d 
by mere ratiocinations, I thought it very well wonh the endeavouring LO try", whtther I 
could do any thing towards clearing the difpute of it by experiments; efpecially beir.g 
perfuaded, that, though fuch an attempt {hould be ineffeClu_al, it would but leave the 
conrroverfy in its former frate, without prejudicing either of the contencing hypotbefes; 
and yet, if it 1hould prove fuccefsful, the con[equences' of it would be very great and 
ufeful towards the explicating of divers phænomena in divers parts of natural philofophy, 
as in chymiftry, botanicks, and (if there be any fuch) the allowable part of aftrolugy. 
(Nor perhaps would it be impoffible, by· the help of fiight theorical alterarions, to recon
cile the experiments I defigned to either of the above-mentioned bypothefes, and fo, as 
to the explicarion of light, to one another.) 

To compafs, then, what I aimed at, I thought it was fit, in the firft place, to try 
what I could do by the union of the fun- beams, they being on all hands confeIred to be 
portions (as I may fo fpeak) of true and celeftial light; and then l thougbt (jt to try 
what CGul-cl be obtained from flarne; not only, becaufe that is acknowledged to be a lumi
nary, but becaufe I hoped the difficulties I forefaw in the other trials might be, in [orne 
meafure, avoided in thofe made with flame; and if both forts of them 1hotlld fuccecd, 
the larter and former would ferve to confirm each other. According to ·the method I 
propofed of h.:ndling thefe two fubjeCts, I fhould begin with [ame account of what I . 
attempted to perform in the fun-beams. B:.Jt the tr'.1th is, that when I ch:mccd to fall 
upon the inguiry that occaGoned this Fpf'r, befidcs that the time of the year itfdf was 
not over-favourable, the weatber proved fo extraordinary dark and llnfeafonable, that it 
was wondered at; fo that, though I was furnifhed witll good burning-gbfE:s, and did 
feveral times begin to make trials upon divers bodies, 3S lead, quickGIver, antimony, 
&c. yet the frequent interpofition of clol1c1s and mins diå fo disfavouf my attempts, 
that, however they were not all alike defe:Jted, yet I could not profecure the greareft 
part of them to my own fatisfaCtion. And. therefore, bcing unwilling to buiid on them 
as yet, I ihall re[erve an account of them for another opportun it y ; and now proceed to 
~he mention of that fort of t'xperimenrs, whieh, depending !efs on cafualties, it was more 
111 my power to bring to an ifrLle. 

I KNOV/ I might have faved bath you and myfelf [ame time and pains, by omitting 
[everaI of thefe trials, ard by a 1110re compendious \Vay of deliveriog the reft. But I 
rather ehofe the courfe I have taken; partly, becaufe the nove1ty and improbabilities of 
the trllth Ideliver, feem to re-quire that it be made out by a good number of trials; 
~artly, becaufe I thought it rnight not be altogether ufdefs to you, and your friend~, to 
lee upon. ,,:,hat inducements the [everaI fttpS were made in this inquiry; F;lrtly, becaufe 
I \Vas wllhng to contribure fomething towards the hiftory, that now, perhaps, will be 
thought fit to be made of the increment or decrement that particu!ar bodies may receive 
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by being expofed to the fire; and partly , in fine, becaufe the incongruity of the cl Cl I • 

here"alrerted to the opinions of the fehools, and the general prepolreffions of m o !dIne 
maqe Ole think it fit, by a confiderable variety, as w~ll as ·number of expedments an n~, 
via te, as far as may be, the differing objeCtions and evafions wherewith a truth foto o • 
ooxical may expeCl: to be encountered. para! 

" 

---------,----- ------,---------------------------------,-,-,,--
*" • 

E EXPERI E T S," 

H O U G H there be among the following triaJs, a diverlity, that invites me as. 
to ran k [hem into four .or five differi!lg" forts, fø toaffign' them . as m~ny diftinCl: 
; yer, for the ci:Onvenrency of makmg the references there wiIl be occafion ro 

make betwixt them, I iliall wave the diftinCtion, and fet [hem down in one continued 
fedes. . 

AND becallfe l am willing to comply with my. hafte,. as weU as tc? deal frankly and 
without ceremony, with you, l {haU ventur.e to fubjoin the naked tranfcripts of ..dy ex. 
periments, as I had in an ardefs manner fet them down, with many mhers, for my own 
remernbrance, among my adverfa~ia, without fo mQch as r.etrenching forne circum
ftances that reJate Iefs to my preient argument than to fome other- purpofes. 

ISHALL then begin with the mention .of a eouple of experiments, which, though they
might conveniently enough be referred to another paper, yet I lhall here fet them down, 
becaufe it [eerns very proper to endeavour to fhew, in the firft place, that Barne itfelf rna.y 
be, as it were, incorporated with eIofe and foJid bodies, fo, as to increafe their bulk and: 
weight~ 

• 
• 

" " 

-
TRI A L S of the Firff SorG 

• 

" • 

E X PER l MEN T l. 
" 

A PIECE of copper-plate not near fo thick as ahalf-crown, andweighing two drac!lms 
and tweney-five grains, was fo placed with ies broad part horizontal, in a cruclble, 

whofe bottom had a liule hole in it for furnes to get out at, that it could not be rem.oved 
from its poCition. nor be eafily made to drop down or Jore ies leve! to tbe honzon, 
though the crucible were turned upfide dowr. ; then about an ounce and half of common 
fulphur being put ioto a taller and broader crucible, that wherein the copper ftuck \Vas 
invertcd jnto the orifice of it, that the fulphur being kindled, the flame, but not. the 
meJted brimftone, in fubftance, might reach the plate, and have fome vent b~yon? It ~t 
the abo\'e-memioned hole." This brimftone burned abouc two hours, in WhlCh tIme It 
feemed all to have been refolved ioto Barne, no flowers of fulphur appearing to have 
fublimed imo the infide of the upper crucible ; and though the copper-plate were 3

b
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Fire and P/amt Stable and Ponderab/ø. 
, 

fidet'able diftanee from the ignited fulphur, yet the flame feemed to have really pene
:O~ed it and to have made it vifibly fweU or grow thicker; which appeared to be done 
;11 a reai acceffion of"fUbfta,nce; finee, .after we had wiP:d off fOllle liede adhering fordes, 
;d with them divers parucles of copper that ftuck dote to them, the plate was found 

:0 weigh near two·and-tbirty grains more than at firft" and confequently to have )ncreafed 
its former weight by above· a- fifth part.} _ 

• • 

E X p. E R -I MEN T It . 
• 

• 

[HAVING, by refining ane ounce of fl'erling filver with faltpetre, according to aur 
way, reduced it to feven drachms o~ fomewhat- ~efs; we to~k a piece of .the thus purified 
filver that weighed ane drachm wantmg twa grams, and havlOg ornered lt as the copper'" 
plate had been in the forme~ tlxper.i':1ent, after ~he flame of abo\'~ ane ounee ar;d a 
quarter of fulphur (that quanuty chancmg to be fllltable to the capaclty of the crtlclbJe) 
had, for about an hour and a half, beat upon it, the fil vtr-plate feemed to the ey, fome
\Vhat fwelled, a,nd the lower furface of it, that was next the Barne, was broughr ~o il great 
fmoothnefs; 'the weight being increared to ane drachm five grains and three quartt:rs; 
which increafe of weight faUing fo thort of that, which was gained by til(> coppt::r, I. 
leave it to you to confider, whether the diEference may be attributed to the c1o:ends 
and compactnefs of t!:Ie filver, argued by i eg.· being heavier in fpecie than copper; or [Q 

the greater congruity of the pores of copper to be wrought on by the fiery menftruum ; 
or to fome other caufe.] 

JF you fhould here afk me; by what rational inducements l cOllld be led to entertain 
fo extravagant an expecl:ation, as, that 1uch a light and fubtle body as flame fhould be 
able to give an augmentation of weight to fuch ponderolls bo dies as mint'rals and metals; 
I (hall now, to avoid making anticipations here,. or needJefs repetitions hereatter. retum 
you only this anfwer; that the expeCl:ation Y0U wonder at roay juftly be entercaim'd lIpon. 
the fame, or fuch like inducements, as you roay ealily dif cover in another paper. intltlt:d 
Corollarittm Paradoxum. For, fuppofing, upon the grollnds·there laid, that fldme may 
aCl: upon fome bodies as a menftruum, it feems no way incredible. that, as almofl: all: 
Gther menftruums, fo Bame fhould have fome of its own particles united whh thofe' 
of the bodies expofed tO ies aCl:ion; and the generality of thofe partieJes being. (as it is 
fhewn in the paradox about the fewel of flames) eir her faline, or of fome fuch piercing: 
and terreftrial nature, it is no wonder, that being wedged into tbe pares, or being' 
brought to adhere very faft to the !ietle parts of the bodies expoled to their action, the 
acceffion of fo many little bodies, that want not grav it y, fhould, becaufe of cheir multi
rude, be confiderable upon a. bal.ance, whereon ane or two, or but few ,of thefe corpufcles~. 
would have no vifible effecr. 

I COULD here, if it were expedient, menti0fl fome odd fcrupJes- about tbe. preceding·. 
experiments, and fome alfa of the fubfequent; but Ieft you thould, with fome otller of 
my friends, upbraid me with bting toa jealous and fceptical,. I will not trouble you, 
with· them, but proceed to the next fort of trials, wberein, though the matter were not 
always manifeftly beaten on by a fhining flame; yet ir 'was wrought on by that, which, 
would be called fl.ame, by thofe who take not that word ftriCl:ly, but in a latitude" and 
which this igneous fubftance may more properly be ftiled, than it can be called common 
fire, this being vifibly barboured in burning eaais, or oeher grofs materials,. from which 
our metals were fenced.. And 1. have elfewheri! fhewn. byex-periment, that.viCJbdity is. 
not in. all cafes neceffary to aCl:ual Barne, pal ticularly when the eye receives a predomi-. 
Mut lmpreffion from a:1olher lig.'1·t. . 
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'TRIALS of the Second 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 
, 

• 

• 

Sort. 

' . 

• • , 
, 

, [INTo a CrlIcible who[e: fides had been purpofelytaken down to make it very 'fhilllow was 
put one ounce of copper-piates; and this being put into aur cupelIing-furnace, and'kept 
there two hours, and then being taken out, we weighed the copper (which had not been 
melted) having fieft blown off all the aihes, and we found it to weigh eone- Gunce and 
thirey grains. ] ' 

• 

'EX PER I M 'E N T IV • 
• , 

[SUPPOSING that copper, being reduced to filings, and ·thereby gaining more of 
fuperficies in proportion to its bulk, would be more expofed to the aCtion of the fire [han 
when it is in plates, as it was formerly, we took an ounce of that metal in filings, and 
put~ing them upon a very ihallow crucible) and under a muffier, we kept them the Te 
abouc three hours (whilft other things that required fo lang a time were cupelling) j 

and afterwards taking them off, we found them of a very dark colour, not melted, bue 
caked together in one Jump, and increafed in weight (the afhes and du~ being blown off) 
no lefs than about forty-nine grains. Part of which increment, above that obrained by 
the copper-plares in the former experiment, may not irnprobably be due to the longer 
time, that in this experiment the filed copper was 'kept in the fire.] 

, 
, 

, 
• 

E X PER I MEN T V. 

[BE ING willing to fee, whether ca1cined hartfhorn, that I did not find ea[y to be 
wrought on by corrofive menfl:ruums, would retain any thing of the Barne, or fire, to 
which it ihould be expofed; we weighed out one ounce of -fmall lumps 'of hartfhorn, 
that had been burnt till they appeared white) and having put them into a crucibJe, and 
kept them in a cupc lIing-furnace for two hours, whiIfi: fome metals were driving off there 
by the violence of the fire; we found. thilt when they were taken out -they had loft fix 
or feven grains of their former weight; perhaps either becaule, notwithftanding the 
external whitenefs of the lumps, the internal parts of fome of them might not be fo ex
quiCitely calcined, but retain fome oleaginous or other volatile fubftance; or becauf:, 
having omirted to ignite them weU before they were weighed, they may have Cinee t~elr 
firft calcination imbibed fome maia particIes of the air. ~ hich conjeCture feemed the ,hk:
lier, becaufe having kept them a while in the fcal~s they were weighed in, they did wHhm 
two or three hours make it fomewhat preponderate. On which occaCion I lb,all add, 
that, at the fame time, with the harcihorn we put in ane ounce of well-heated bnek, ,and 
kept that likewife in the furnace for above two hours; at the end of which, welgh
ing it whilft it continued hot, we did not find it to have either fenfibly got or loft; ~ur, 
fome time after it feemed upon the balance to have imbibed' fome, though bur very larle 
moifture from the air.] 

7 EXPE-
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E X PER I MEN, T VI.': 

[Ul'ON a good cupel we put ane ounce of Englilh tin of the better fort, and having , 
laced it in the furnace under the muffier, though it prefently melted, yet it,did not for

fake its place, but remained upan the concave furface ,of the cupel, till at the end of 
abbut twO hours, it appeared to have been weU calcined; and th~n being taken out 
and weighed by itfelf, the ounce of metal was found to have gamed no lefsthan a., 
drachm.] 

E X PER' 1M' E N TVIl. 

[AN ounce of lead was ,put upan the cupel, made of calcined hartfhorn, and placed 
under the muffier, after that the cupel wasfirft made hot, and then weighed. This lead 
did not enter into the cupel, but was turned into a pretty kind of lilharge on the tap of 
it, and br<:>ke the cupel, whereby ,fome part of the cupel was loft in the furnace, and 
yet the reil, ,together with the litharge, weighed feven grains more than the ounce of !ead 
and the heated cupel did, when they were put in.] 

BUT, becaufe, though this trial fuewed that fome weight was gained either by the metal 
or cupel, or both, yet it did not, by,this appear what either of them acquired; it,feemed ' 
fit to fubjoin a funher trial. 

E X. p, E R I 'M E N' TVIll. 

[WE took a cupel about two ounces inweight, made of about ten'partsof bone-a!bes~. 
and one of charcoal~alhes, made up together with ale. This was by itfelf put in a cupeI
ing-fmnace, under a muffier; and the laborant, weIl-verfed in weighing, was ordered 
to take it out, when it was ,throughly .. and highly heated, and to weigh it whillt it was 
in that eondition, Ibeing then pre1t:nt; this being done, it was forthwith plaeecl again, 
under the muffier, where fome metalline bodies were cupelling, and kept there for about • 
two l1turs, at the end of which time it was taken out red-hot, and prefently put imo the 
fame balance, as befare, which was already faftened to a gibbet ; where having cau[ed the 
adhering alhes to be blown off, IfOlmd, that whereas, when it was firft taken from unaer ,. 
~he muffier, we had bm twa ounces and twa grains, now the fame weight being put _ 
Jnto the oppoGte feale, -it had gained very near one-and.twenty grains. And bere note, 
that it was not without fome caufe, ,that I was careful to have the cupel weighed red
hot. For l had a fufpicion, thar" notwithftanding the drynefs of the bont', it might 
l'eceive fome little alteration of weight by imbibing fo me litde particles wandering in the, 
air; which fllfpicion the event juftified. For leaving the cupel cOllrrterpoiled to cool in . 
the balance, in a fhort time it began fenfibly to preponderatt ; and fuffenng it to'conci- , 
nlle there nine or ten', hours, till we had occaLjol1 to 'ufe the balance, I iOLind it at the end 
of th.l[ time to be about three grains heavier than before.) , 

THIS was not the onlv trial we made about tbe :lugmenting the weight of cupeIs,; but i 

this being the faireft, and exempt from tho~e miichances, from which the other were ' 
not, alrogether free, I {ball content myfelf to have [tt' down this; in the menrion of: 
\V~11C,h I thought fir to take notice of the increafe of the weight of the cupel after it had 
lam In the [cales, and alfa that we weighed it at firit, whilftje \Vas chroughly,hor, becau 'e ' 
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thofe circumftances, as not being, fufpecled, may ealily be lef~ unthought on even b 
'fkilful experimenters; and yet theweighrng 'of the cupel, when it had been w'ell neal J 
and the not wdgbing it foon enough after it is taken from the fire, may keep thofe th ' 
1hall reirerate this exp~riment, flOm making it cautiouOy and:aeeurately enouah. For ~~ 
the former circumftanee bt: omitted, [hat whieh the cupel may fet:m to hav~ loft of i: 
fubftance, was norhing but rhe. adv~ntitious moifture of t~c: air; and if the latter cir~ 
cumftance be ne?lecfted,. [he welght .It -may feem to. have galOed f!om the fire, was indeed 
due to,the watenm parucles of the,arr. I could wllhalfo that mal were rpade,whether 
the fuccefs would be the [ame in eupels made in differing forts of bone-afhes, and other 
materials, wont to be employed for that Furpofe~ For that I had not opportunity [Q 

,do. ' 

E X PER I MEN T IX. 

IRON being ametal, that'experience had informed 'me will more eafily be wroucrht on 
by fluids that have particJes of a faline nature in them, than is commonly believed; it 
was not unreafonable to expeCt chat Barne would have a greater operation on it (efpecially 
ifit were be fore-hand redueed_ to fmall parts) than on any of the oodies hitherto defcribed. 
,Which fuppofition wilt beconfirmed by thefhort enfuing note. 

['Fou R draehms of filings of fted being kept twa hours on a cl1pel under a muffier, 
m:quired one drachm fix grains and a quarterincrea[e of weight.] 

E .x PER I MEN T X. 

T A PIECE of filver, refined in aur own laborarory, being put llpon a cupe:l under a 
muffier, and kept there for an hour and half, whilft other tqings were refining, was taken 
out and weighed again, and, whereas before it weighed three drachms, thirty-two grains 
and a quarter, it now weighed, in the (ame feales, tliree draehms, thirty-four grainsand 
a half, or but !ittle lcfs.] . 

FINDING this memorial, among divers others about the weight ofbodies expofed to 
the fire, I thought it not amifs to annex it in this place; though finding it to be but fingle, 
I would not have it to be relied on, till further trial have been made, to difcover \1I:}tether 
it was. more than a carual and anomalous experimen-t; and if the filver had not been 
refined, I lhould have fufpeCted that the copper -that was blend ed with it, as it is ufually 
blended with comman filver, might have oecafioned the increafe of weight. 

, 

p OST SeR I P T. 
, 

. 
• 

SINCE the foregoing experiment was firft fet down, meeting with an opportumty to 
reieerate the {rialonee more, we did it with half an ounce of filings of filver, wdl refined 
w:th lead in aur own laboratory, and kept it about three hours upon the eupel ; aftt;r 
th~ end of which time taking it out, we found it to be of a lers plea~ant col?ur chan It 
was of before, and, melred {though not lo perfeCtly) into a lump, WhlCh welghed four 
drachms and ,fix grains; and yet the fuece/s being fo odd,' ~nd,. if i~ prove c?~ftant, of 
fueh moment, I could wiih the trial were further repeated In dlffermg ~uantlt1es of [he 
mttal. 

, EXPE· 

, 

, 

, 



Fire arid Flame Stable and Ponderable . 
• 

E X PER I MEN T XI. 

[WE taok a drachm of filings of zink or fpelter, and having pllt it upan a cupel under 
!l /lluffler, we kept it there in a cupellin~-fire about th~ee ~ours (having occauon to co~~ 
tinue the cllpellation f? lang for other tnals); then takl~g It off the ~L~pel, we. found It 
to be caked into a bnttle and dark coloured lump, WhlCh Iooked as lf the filIngs had 
been calcined. This being weighed in the [ame fcales gained full flx [grains, and [o a 
tenth part of its lidt weight.] . 

E X PER I MEN T XII . 

• 

AMONG our various trials upon com mon metaJs, we thought fit to make one or t\VO 
upon ametal brought us from the Eaft-Indi~s, and there called Tutenag, which name 
beina" unknown to our European chymifts, I have elCewhere endeavoured to give [ome 
acco~nt of the metal itCelf; whence I fhall borrow the enfuing note, as directJy belong-
ing to our prefent purpofe.. . 

[Two drachms of filings of tuten~g being put upon a cupel, and kept under the muf
fler for about two hours, the filings were not melted into a lump øf metal, but looked as 
if cerufs and minium, being powdered, had been mingled together ; [ame of the parts 
appearing diftinCl:ly white, and others red: the calx, being put into the balance, appeared 
to have gained twenty-eight grains and a quarter. Another time the experiment being 
re·itcrated with the like circumftances, we found that two drachms of the. filed tutenag 
gained the like increafe. of weight, abating lefs than one grain. ] 

50 that this Indian metal [cems [O have gained more in the fire, in proportion to its 
weight, than any we have hitherto made trial of. 

• 

E X PER I MEN T . XIII. 
• 

. 

{BE ING deurolls to confirm, by a dear experiment, what I e1fewhere deIiver contrar)' 
to th.e vulgar opinion of thofe that believe, that in all cupellations almoft all the le ad 
thar IS employed about them, does, together with the barer metals that are to be purged 
off from the ulver or gold, fly away in [moke, as indeed, in fome [orr of cllpellations, 
a good pmportion may be blown ofF that way; we took two ounces of good lead, and 
ane drachm of filings of copper, and having c3ufed a cupel to be ignited, and nimbly 
raken out ?f the furnace, and weighed, whiHl: it was very bot, it was prefentJy put back, 
together wlth the twa metals laid on it, into the cupelling-furnace, whc;re hav ing been 
kept for abom two hours, it was taken all[ again, and it \Vas found, according to what 
(3S l el(cwhtre "* note) u les to happen, in ruch circumftances, to ha ve nothing on the {ur
!.lee ~f It worch weighing diftinCl:Jy in the [(ales, in which the cupel, with what was flink 
lI:to It, ~mounted to four ounce~, three drachms, and eleven grains. which. wanted but 
nlIne grams of the whole weight of the ,cupt! and the two mcrals, when they' ~re .. alI 
tiJre~ together committed to the fire. j So that, though we make a hberaI allowance for 
tle ll1crement of weight that rnay, with any prob.lbihty, be fUfPofed to have been at-
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tained by the cupel, and what was put upon it, yet it will eafily be granted that 
much the greater part of the metals \Vas not driven off in furnes, but enter:d intoV~~ 
fubftanee of the cupel. e 

, 

, . 

TRIALS of the Third Sort. 

AF TER having lhewn, that either flarne, or the analogous effiuxions of the fire 
will be, wbat ehymifrs would eall corporified wieh metals and mineralsexpofed naked 

!o ies aCtio~ ; I thought it would be a defir~ble thing to difco~er, whether this flame or 
19neous flLlld 'Yer~ fubtl~ enough to exer~lfe ~ny fueh ooperauon lIpon the light bodies 
fheltered from HS 1mmedlate eontaC1:, by bemg IOcluded 10 elofe veffeJs; but it being very 
difficult to expofe bodies in glaffes to fuch vehement fires, without breaking or melting 
tl;e glafs, and thereby lofing . the experiment; I thought fit, fidl:, to employ crucibles 
earefully luted togeeher, that nothing might vifibly get in Ol" out; and of that attempt 
I find among my notes the following aceount •. 

• 

E X PER I MEN T XIV. 

[W E to ok an ounce of ftee1 frelhly filed from a lump of that metal, that the filings 
rnight not be rufty, and having ineluded theOl betwixt two crueibles, as formerJy, kept 
them for two hours in a ftrong fire, and fuffered theOl to eontinue there till the fire went 
Out; th'e erucibles being unluted, the filings appeared hard-eaked together ,. and had 
aequired a dark eolour, fomewhat between black and blue, and were inereafed five grains 
in weighto1 

TH E foregoing experiment being the firft l mention . of this kind, it will not be amifs 
to confirm it. by annexing the following memorial. 

[AN ounce of filings of fteel being put between the crucibles luted toge ther, afterthey 
had been kept about an hour and half in the fire, were taken out, and being wcighed, 
were found to have gained fix grainso] 

E X PER I MEN T XV. 

rTwo ounces of eopper-plate were put into a new erucible, o. over which a IrJfef \Vas 
wht:lmed, and the commiffLlres were elored wirh lute, that norhing might' [.dl ino After 
the fame manner, two Dunees of tin were included betwixt crucibles, and alfo twO Ollnccs 
of !ead; thJe being put into the cupelling-furnace, were kept in a {hong fire about ~n 
hour and a half, while fometbing elfe was nying there. And then being [ak~n out, t/l~ 
event was, that the copper-plates, though they fiuek together, were not gu:re meletc, 
and reemed, f(Jme of them, to have acquired icaJes like copper put into a n.lkcd firf, 
and the twa ounces had gained eigh t grains in weigQt. The lead had broke rhrough 
the bottom of the crucible, and th':reby hindered the ddigned obfervationo The tl~ 
acquired (ix grains i:] weighr, and was, in part, broughc to a pure white ,aIx, bur mUCJl 

mure of it was melted imo a lump of a fine yellow eolour, almoft like guld, but deeper.] 
The 

• 



• 

• 

Fire and P/ame St(!6/e and Ponderable. 

The profecution of this trial, as to the copper-plates, you will meet with in Experiment 
XXI. ro whirh I therefo.re refer y~u.. . . 

N. B. BECAUSE Iead, 10 cLlpelIatlOn, enters the cupel, we were wllIlng to try, if we 
coul,l lo f.lX hinder it from doing fo, ~s ~o make [ame ef1:im~te what change of weight 
the opt'rarion of the fire wo~Id mal~e 10 It. a~d there~ore bem.g able already to make a 
ncar auels how much a quantlty of tln may gam by bemg caIcmed on a cuptl, and re
Illemberina alfo, from fome of my former trials, the indifpofition which tin gives Iead 
ro cuptll..\[~lJ, we mixed a draehm of tin with twa ounces of lead, and expofing the 
mixture (in a cllpeI) to the fire under a muffier, we firf!: brollght it to fufion, and then 
it [et med at the top dry, and {welled, and difcoIoured; notwithftanding whicb, havincr 
cOLHinued the operation a good while, becaufe of other things that were to be done with 
the famt: fire, we were not lucky enough to bring the experiment to an iffue worth the 
rdating here, in reference to the fcope above-propofed, though in relation to another, the 
[ucce[s was welcome enough.] 

E X PER I MEN T XVI. 

[SUPPOSING, that if copperwere beaten into thinner plates than thofe we lately ufed, and 
kepe longer in the fire, this would have a more confiderable operation upon them, we rook 
ane ounee of very thinly hammered pieces of cap per, and putting them betwixt two Cfll

ei bles (one whclmed over anotha) as in Experiment X V. with fome lute at the corners 
of the junCture, to keep the fire from coming immediately at the metal, we kept them 
in the cupeIling-furnace about three homs, and then disjoining the veffels, we found the 
metal covered with a dark and brittle fubftance, like thae defcribed in the above-reeited 
experiment. Which fubftance, when fealed off, difclofed a finely coloured metal, which, 
together with thefe burned fcales, amounted to ane-and twenty grains above the weight 
chat was firft put in.] 
. !F, when thefe things were doing, I had been furnilhed with a very good lute, which 
IS no fnch eafy thing to procure, as chymifts that have not frequemly employed vulgar 
lutes, are wont to think; I would have made a trial of the eniuing experiment, for a 
good while, in the naked fire, notwithftanding that divers metalline minerals will fcarce 
be brought to fufion in gIaffes, efpeeially without fueh a fire, whofe violence makes them 
break the veffels. For I thought, that by making a fit choice of the meeaIs to be el11-
ployed, I could prevent that ineonvenience; but wanting the accommodations I defired, 
and yet prefuming, tbat in a fand-furnace I rnight by degrees aclminifter heat enough 
t~ meIt fo flluble a metal as fine tin, and keep it in fulion; I refolved to make fon,e 
tnals, firil: upon that, and then upon another ~etal. For though I was not fure of being 
then able to pl'ofecme the experiment far enol1gh; yet I hoped, I might, at leaft, Je<:: 
fame elfecrs of my nrft triaI, which would enable me to guds what I was tO expecr I"ror11 
a complete ane. 

E X PER I MEN T XVII. 

[VVE tl)ak then a piece of fine block·tin, and in a p.lir of good fcaies weighcd out 
c!m::fuIly half a pound of it; this we put j'1tO a choice gla!s retort, and ktpt it for twa 
da}", or t:1ereoaboLlts, in a fand-fllrnace, which golve heat enough to l<eep the mt:tal in 
fLJ!lOIl withollt cr<lcking the glds. Then taking out the mixtllre, \Ve cardully weighcd 
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it in the (ame fcales, and found the fuperficies a little altered (as if it were difpofed to 
calcination) and the weight co be increafed about twa grains, or fomewhat better.] 

-
, 

E X PER I MEN T XVIII. , 

[THE other experiment Itriecl in glalres, was wirh mercury, hoping, that ifI Id 
make a precipitate per fe, in a hermetically fealed glafs, I fhould, by Co~parin cou

h weight of the precipitate, and the quickfilver that afforded, have a clear experim; t e 
my purpofe; and I lhould have no bad ane, if I could but make it Cucceed with a ~t ~o 
tho_ugh not fealed, yet well ftopped; inftead of thore infernal glaLres (as they call cl~e~s) 
WhlCh are commonly ufed, and wont to be lefc apen (though fome Oightly flop the 
with a little paper, or cotton); but though, parti y, that I might a liciIe diverfify t~ 
e,:,~erimen[, and make it th~ r:1ore Ji~ely to fucceed in ane or other of the glafies, I 
dlVlded the mercury, and dlftnbuted It amongft feveralof theOl, and but a !itde to each 
the fllccefs did not anfwer expecration, the herm<;:tically fealed gla.ffes beina unluckil; 
broken; and the precipitation in the others proceeding fo Oowly, that I w~s, by a re. 
move, obliged to leave the trial imperfecr; only I was encollraged (in cafe of a future 
opportunity) to renew it another time, by finding, that moft of the glalres, though tall 
and ftopped with fit corks, afforded fome very fair precipitate, but not enough to anfwe; 
my defign.] 

TRI A L 8 of the Fourth 8ort . 
• 

OST of the experiments hitherto recited having been made, as it were, upan the 
by wich others, whofe exigencies it was fit thefe iliould comply wich; very fewof 

the expofed bodies were kept in the cllpelling-fire above two hours, or thereaboucs. Upon 
which account, I chought fit to try, how much fome bo.dies that had be en already expo
fed to the fire, woulJ gain in weight, by being again expofed to it; efpecially conoder
ing, that moft calcinable bodies (for I affirm it not of all) which yield rather cakes than 
afhes, by being withoLlt additament reduced in the fire to fine powder, feemed to be by 
that operation opened, or (as a chymift would fpeak) unlocked, and therefore, probably, 
cJp~ble of bein'g funher wrought upon, and increafed in w.eight, by fuch a menfirlllln:' 
as I fuppofed 8arne and igneous exhalations to be. And abollt this conjeCture, I !ball 
fubjoin the enfuing trials. 

E X PER I MEN T XIX. 
, 

[ONE Ollnce of calx of cin that had been made per fe, for an experiment in aur awn 
laboratory, being put in a new cupel, and kept under the muffier for about twO h~urs, 
was taken out hot, and put into the fcales, where the powder appeared ro have galOed 

in we:ight one dradHn, and thirty-five grains, by the operation of the fire, which matlelc, 
a110 Jook much whicer than it did before, as appeared by comparing it with Come of the calx 

that 
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i'tre and F/ame Stable and Pondera/;/e. 

that had not be en expofed to the fecond 6re; no p~l·t of the putty was, as we 
perceive, melted by the vehemence of the fire, riluch lefs reduced into roeta!.] 

• E X PER I MEN T XX . 

c0111d 

[OUT of a parc~l of filings of f1:e~1 that had been before expofed to the 6re, and ~lad 
its weight thereby 1!lcre~fed fo!ne grams, not reruples; we took an .ounee, an~ h.avmg 
expofed it at the fame time wlth the calx ot ttn, and, for the fame time, kept it III the 
fire wc took it out at the two hours end; and found the weight to be increafecJ twa 
dra;:hms, and two-and-twenty grains. The filings were very hard baked together, and 
the lump being broken, looked almofi like iron.] 

E X PER I MEN T XXI. 

THE following experiment, thOllgh it may feem in one regard but a continuation of 
the fifteenth, yet it has in this fomething peculiar from all the foregoing, that not only 
it a(forJs an inftance of the inereafe of weighr obtained by a metal at the fecond time of 
irs being expofed to the fire, but fhews alfa, that fuch an inerement may be had, though 
this fecond ignition be made in clule veffels. 

[SOME of the copper mentioned in Experil11ent XV. being accidentally loft, one ounce 
and four clrachrns of what remained was included betwixt two crLlCibles and expo[ed to 
a {hong fire for two hours, and fuffered to continlle there till [he fire went out; when 
it was taken out, it appeared to have gained ten grains in weight, and to have llpon the 
fuperficial parts of the plates (as we obferved) divers dark-ealomed flakes, fome of which 
ftuSk to the meta!, but more, upon handling it, fell off.l 

AND here I {hall conclllde ane of the two parts of our ddigned treatife; for, though, 
I remember, that thefe were not all the trials that were made and fet down upon the 
fubjcc!: hitherto heated of; yet thefc are the chief, tiur having efcapecl the milch:lnces 
which befel fome others, I can meet with among my promifcllouS memorial!>; whofe 
number, when l drew them toget her, l cOl/ld fcaree increafe, having by all rhef.', anel 
orher trials of differing kinds, wafl:ed my cupels and commodious glJ.1Tes, where l could 
not well repair my lofs. Whether I filOUld have been able by recuCtion, fpecifick gra~ 
viry, or any other of the ways, which I had in my thoLlghts, to make :l1lY diCcovery of 
the nature of the fubftance, that made the increment of weight in our ignited bodies; 
the want as well of leifure, as of accommodations requiflte to ga through with fo diffi~ 
cult a tafk, keeps me from pretendirg to know. l1ut thtk three thing" I hope, I may 
have gained by what has been delivered; the fidt, that we fi"li11l hencefurth le:: caure to 
procced more warily in the exp~riments wc make:: widl merals in the fire, efpeci:dly by 
cupellation. The nexe, that it will juibfy, ami ptrhaps, procure an eaGer alT"'l1t to [om.::: 
paifages in my other writings, that have relation to' the fubO:ance, whatc:vcr it be', that 
,ve are rpeaking of. And ti!·.; third (which is the principal) that it will prob:>b:y cxcite 
you, and your inguiGrive friem.ls, to exerci:e their fagacioLls curioGty in diicoveriflG whJ.t 
kmd of fubftance that is, which, though hitherro oVc'rleen by philofop!lers thcm:elve~, 
and, being a fluid far more rubtle than vifible liquors, Hild able to plcrce :nto the COQ1-

paet and folid bodies of metals, can yet add [omtthing to ehem rh;lt ~,as 1'.0 defpicable 
wt'lght upon the Galance, and is able, for a conikkrable time, to comil1tle 6xcd in the 
fire. 

• 
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ADDITIO AL EXPERI -EN TS , 

ABOUT ARRESTING AND WEIGHING OF 

lGNEOUS c O R P U S C LES. 

, 

x PER I MENT S to di (cover the increafe in weight of bodies, though inc10fed 
in glaff'es, being thofe that l confidered as Iikelieft to anfwer what I defigned in 

tlie hitherco profecuted attempt, and finding the feventeenth experiment, as weU as 
the nexc (tfied upon mercury) to be very now, and its perfarmanee not to be very gi-eat 
I began to call to mind, what, many years ago, experience had fhewn me poffible t~ 
be performed, as to the managing glafs-ve!fels, even without coating them, in a naked 
fire, provided a wary per[on were conftamly employed to watch them. And fnppofing 
hereupon, that in no langer rime than a laborant might, without being tired, hold 
out to attend a glafs, amelaI expofed in it to a naked I1re might afford us a much 
more pro(perous trial than th~t lately referred to, l afterwards re(olved, when I ihould 
be able to procure fome glaff'es conveniently fhaped, to profecute my ddlgn; in pur
fUJI>cC of whjeh, though I had not any furnaces fitted for my purpo(e, I direC1:ed alabo: 
rant to make the following trials. , 

EXPERIMENT 1. 

[yVE to ok eight ounces (:r'roy weight) of block-tin, which being cut into bits, was put 
into a good round phial with a lang neck, and then warily held over quick coals, with
out touching them, rill it was melted; afrer which, it was kept almoft cominually 
fhaken, to prornote the calcination, near an hour, the metal being all the while in fu· 
fion, and the glafs kept at fome diftance from the thoroughly kindled coals. The 01011: 

part of this time the orifice of the phial was covered with a cap of paper (which (ame· 
times fdl off by moving the glafs) to keep the air, and fteams of the coals, f~om .ger· 
ting into the neck. And at the end of this time, he, that held the glafs, belOg tlfed, 
and having his hand aJmoft fcorched, the phi al being removed from the fire, was broken, 
that we might take out the metaline lump, which had a little darki!h calx here and there 
upon the upp.:r furface, bue much more beneath, where i~ had been contiglloll,s to the 
bortom of [he glafs; then putting all this, carefully freed from little fragments oi- b!oken 
glar:::, into the fame balanee with tht: fdf·fame counterpoile l had ufed before, I tOll,nd, 
<!ccorc!ing to my expectation, an incre..!fe of weigbr, which amollnted to eighteen grams, 
that the tin had acquircd by this operation. J 
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E X PER I MEN T Il . 
• 

l THlS done, we feparated the calle for fear of loGng it, and having melted the mera! 
in a crucible, that by pouring it out it might be reduced to thin plates, eapable of 
beineT cut in pieces, and put into fuch another phial as the lafr; we weighed it again, 
tDCTe~her with the lately referved calx, but found, tbat notwithfranding all aur cal e, we 
had loft three grains of the eighteen we had gained. This done, we put the metal into 
anorher phiaI. Bm in re~ard the neek was {horter than that of t1?e. former, and cOl~ld 
not like it, be lang held In one's hand; and beeaule alfo I was wdhng to {ee what In

ter;a the ihaking of melted cin has in the quicknefs of the calcination, th~ glars, which 
had a fiopple of paper put to it to keep· out fm ake and air, \V.as held at lame diltanee 
from the coals, only whilft the tin was melring ; and then was warily laid upon theOl, 
and kept there for twa hours ; at the end of which it was again taken off, and the 
metal \Veie-hed with tbe [ame cOllOterpoife and balance, as formerly ; and then it ap
peared to ~niount to eight OllnCeS, twenty-four grains, and to have moch more [epara
ble calx than at the firft time. Nor did l mueh wonder, that the weight ihould be in
creafed, in this laft operation, but nine gl-ains in twa boms, and in the former, twice fo 
many in half the time; fince, during the twa hams, the glafs was kept in ane poflure, 
whereas, in the firf!: operation, it was almoft perpetually {haken all the w hile it \Vas 
kept in fUllon_ And it is ablerved. that tbe agitation of melted minerals will n1l1Ch pro
mote the effeC!: of the fire upon them, and conduce to their eaicination . 

• 

E X PER I MEN T Ill. 

THOUGH thefe trials might well fathfy a perfon not very fcrupulollS, yet to cOIl\';nrc 
even thore that are fo, l undertook, in ipire of the difficllities of the at~<:mpt, to 
make the experimcnt in glaff"es hermetically iea led, to prevent all fufpicions of any ac
ceffion of weight accruing to the metal, from any fmoke or faline panicles gttting in 
at the mouth of the veff"el. And in pro:eclItinl1 of this defign, I thollght lIpon a \V,lY 

. of fo hermetically fealing a rerort, that it might ce e}q:;ofl:d tO a naked lirt", Wilhout: 
being either cracked, or burH ; an accoul1t of w hich trial \vas fet down. 

[EIGHT ounees of good tin, carefully weighed out, was hermetically fealed up in a 
n~w fmall retort, wirh a Icng neck, Ly wilieh it was hel,l in one's band, and warily ap
rroached to a kindled charco.d fire, nt"ar which the met,d was kept in fufion, being all0 
tVer now anel then fhaken for almoO: half an hour, in which time it [eemed to h:lVe 
::rquired on the fL!rface fuch a dal k coIOL:r, as 2.rgued a beginning of c<!lcin.,tion, a:-:d it 
bach emitted fLlme~, that pbyed lir and down, <:iDd ~dio aiJ"ordeL1 twa. or three drops of 
llquor in the neck of the n:tort. The laborant being not able to hold the gL,rs any 
longei, it \Vas laid on quick co~Js, where [he mCLal ccntinued above a c.;llartcr of an 
hDtlr Jonger in fufioll; but befare the time was come, th,lt I intended [O futTer it to 
eeol, in order to the removing it, it lllddenly broke in :l great !l111\tirude of picces, and 
WI,h a n:;iie like the report ot a gLln; bm (thal.ks be t..) God} It did no harm njther 
(i) me, nor othcrs, that Vitre velY near it. In tht" I1tck we fOlil,d {ome drops of a yd-
10wI(h liqu:-r, which a virtuolo, that taftcd it; afDm1ed to be "f dll odicu" uut ptcu!nr 
f:\F~?,I~ ; a~d as for the fill'~ll) I found it to cc very fLnking, and. not l.ililike Chat of the 
1l1[tJl!(J oll or fin •. J _ 

-
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BUT though aur firO: attempt of this kind had thus mi arrie cl, we' were not 
difcouraged, but, inprofecution of the fame defign, made the enfuing trial. thereby 

E X PER I MEN T IV. 

"[THE tin, which had been befare (in the firO:, or fome fuch experiment) partly l' 
cined in a glafs, being melted again in a crucible, that it might be reduced to pieces fl C\i 
en?ugh, to be put into anoth~r glafs, v:ras 'put ~gain into the fcales~ and the furplu~\ 
bemg lald all de, that there mlght remam juft elght aunees; thefe were put into a b r 
head of white glafs, with a neck of aboul twenty inches lang, whieh being hermetic~lIt
fealed (afre~ the glafs ~ad been a while kep~ over the fire, IeaO: that fhould break bY 
the rarefachon of the aIr) the metal was kept 111 fUllon for an hour and a ql1arter, as (bei/ 
hindered by a company of ftrJngers from being there myfelf) the laborant affirmed

g 

Being unwilling to venture the glafs any longer, it was taken from the fire, and whe~ 
it was grown (old, the fealed end was broken off: btlt befare I would have the bottom 
cut aur, I ubCerved that the upper' furface _of the metal was very darkly coloured, 
and not at all fmooth, but muehand veLY oddly afperated ; and the lower part had 
berween the bottom, and the lower pJrt of the Jump, a pretty deal of loofe dark-co. 
loured calx, rhough the neighbouring furface, and iame places of the lump itfelf, looked 
by candle-Jight (it being then night) of a galden colour. The lump and ealx too-ether 
were weighed in the [ame f(ales carefully, and we found tlie weight to have inc~eafed 
t wenty" three grains, and betttr, though al! the calx we could eafily feparate, bdng 
weighed by irfdf, amounted not to four fcrll ples, or eighty grains. 

FOR confirmation of this eXptl iment, l fh,lll fubjcin al1other, wherein but a quarter of 
f6 much metal was employed, with fuch [uccefs, as the annexcd memorial decIares. 

E X PER I MEN T V. 
" 

[Twa ounees of filings of tin werc carefully weighed, and put into a Httle retort, 
'\'.-hofe neck was afterwards ,drawn f1enderly out inro a very fman apex: then the glafs 
was placcd on kindled coals, which drove out fLlmes at the fmall orifice of the neck for 
a pretty while. Aftenvards the glafs, being fealed up at "the apex, was kept in the fire 
above twa hou1:"s; and then being taken off, was broken at the [ame apex; whereupon 
I heard the outward "air "ruth in, bccaufc, when the retort w~s fealed, the air within it 
was highly rarefied. Then the body of the glafs being broken, the tin was raken our, 
confif1ing of a lump, about which there appeared forne grey calx, and fome very fm all 
globlI ks, which {eemed to have been filings mel red into that form. The whoJe weighcd 
twa ounecs, twelve grains, tbe latter part of which weight appeared to have been gained 
by the o~eration of the fire on the metaJ. In the net k of the retort, where it \Vas 
joined [O the body, there appeared a yellowi!h and cIammy fi.Jbfl:ance thinly [preud, 
whkh [melt almofl: like the fætid oil of tartar. ' 

" 

E X PER I MEN T VI. 

To vJry the foregi-ng experiments by making trials on a mineral, that is 
a v:;;ry mttallinc nature, but is not a true metaJ, nor will be brought to 

hcld to be of 
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oderate a heat, as will fuffice to melt tin, and yet has parts lefs fix.ed rhan tin, as being 
far more ealily fublimable,· we thought fit to make the following experiment. 

[WE took an ounee of filings ofzink, carefully weighed; and having as carefully put 
[hem inro a round bolt-glafs,- we caufed the neek to be drawn out very fiender, and then 
ordered the laborant to .keep it upon quick coals for the appointed time. Aflerwards re· 
turning home, I called for the glafs, which, he faid, he had kept four hours upon the 
(oals; anfwering me alfa, that the re did, for a great part of the time, fmake appear to 
afcend from the zink, and get out at the unftopped apex. And in eifea lobferved, 
that the upper part of the glafs was lined with Bores or fublimate. of a darkilh grey. 
The glafs being dexteroufly cutafunder, we took out not only the filings of zink, lame 
of which were melted into little globules, but the Bores too; and yet weighing all theCe 
in the fame feales·we had ufed befare, we found five grains and fomewhat bet ter want
ing of an ounce •. · Which we the lefs wondered at, becaufe of the contipuance of th~ 
lately mentioned exhalations emitted by the filed minera!.] . 

• • 

• 

• E X PER I MEN TVIl. 
• 

• • 

FOR more ample confirmation (jf the truth difeovered by- what I have been reciting 
about tin, I thought fit to try the' like experiment upon another metal, which, thOllgh 
of fomewhat more difficult fufion chan tin, I had reafon to think might, if employed 10 

a. moderate quantity, and warily managed. be kept melted in glafs withollt breaking ir. 
And aecordingly, having carefully weighed out four ounees of good lead, ec.C hetore
hand into pieces Htde enough for the orifice of the glafs, I caufed theOl to be put imo a 
fmall retort with a long necl~, wherein was afterwards left but an orifiee not mlleh biiger 
than a pin's head: then kaving direCl:ions witl) the laborant what to do, becallfe I was 
myfelf ealled abroad, at my return he brought me, together wilh tht: glar/l, this ae- . 
count; that he bad kept it over and upon the coals twa hours, or bc:tter, and then [up
pofing the danger of breaking the glafs was over, he had fealed it up at the litt!e orifice 
new ly mentioned, and kept it on the coals two hours, langer. ijefore the glais (which 
! found to be weU fealed) was broken, l perceived the piects of kad (O have been melted 
mto a lump, whofe furface was dark and lUgged, and part of the metdi to have been 

. tur,ned in,to a darl):, coloured powder or calx: all ehis bring taken om of the retort, "'as 
welghed 10 the fame balaoce, whereon the !ead appeared [O, have gain~d by the operation 
fOlll:what above .thirteen grains. . 

• 

E X PER I MEN TVIll • 
• 

To (hew that metals are not the only bodies that are capabJe of rec:eiving an incl'eafe 
o~ weight from the fire, I thought fit to make upon eoral a trial, whereof my memorial 
glves me this aeeount. . . 

[LITTLE bits of good red coral, being bermetically fealed up in a thin bubSle of 
gla~, after twa drachms of them had been weighed out in a pair of nree [(ales, were 
wartly kept at feveral times over and upon kindled coals, and at length bdng [.lken LUt: 

for ,good and all, were found of a very dark colour, and to have gair:.ed in weight three 
grams and about a half.] 
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E X PER I MEN T IX. , 
. , . • 

• , 
" . 

ON E experimentthere is, which, though it might. have come in more pro. erl 
another place, is not to be omitted in this, becaufe it, may' inv.ite us. to con!ide~ ~h at 
ther, in the foregoing experiments, excepting thofe made on I~adand tin in feal~d vef. 
fds,. there may not be more of the fire adherent to, . or incorporated with the 'bod e· 
.pofcd to it, than, ane would conclude hardy from' the· recited incremenrs of their w~ghl(
For having taken ve!y {hong frefh .quick-l~me,prov.i~ed; 'on purpore ,forchoice experf: 
·ments, and expofed It, befare the alf had ume to flake It; upon. the cllpel, tO'a thon!)' 
fire, where it was kept for twa hours; I found that it had . increafed in weight eve~ 
fomewhat beyond my expettation. For being feafanably ·put into· the balanee the 
lumps, t?at wei.ghed, ~hen expofed,. but ,t,,:,o drachms, amounte~ to twa drachm~ and 
twenty-mne grams ;' WhlCh makes thls expenment, a pregnant ane tO·bur p1:1rpofe. for 
by this it appears, that notwithftanding a body may for many hours, or even.for [ame 
days, be expoftd to a very vjolentfire, yet it, may IJ~. ftiU capable of admitting and re
taining frefh corpufcles ; fo that,' though welI' made lime be ufually obferved to be much 
lighter than the frones whereof it is made, yet this lightnefs goes nqt nece1farily prqve 
that, becaufe a burot lime-frone ,bas loft much of its matter' by' the fire, it has therefor~ 
acquired no matter from the fire; bUl on 11, infers, [hat it hås lofr far more than it has gor. 
And this may give ground to fufpeCl, that in moft of the foregoing [dals, the.acceffion of 
the fiery particles was greater (thOllgh in [bme more; in others !efs fo) than thebalanee 
difcovered; fince, for aught we' know, divers of the lefs fixed partieles of the expofed 
body might be driven away by the vehemem:e of the heat; and confequently the igneous. 
corpufcles, that faftened themfelves to the remaining' matter-, might be numerQus enough 
not only to bring the acceffiari of weight, chat was fQun~ by the fcilles, but to make 
amends fQr all the fugitive particIes, [hat had been expelled by, the violence of the fire. 
And fince·fo fixed a body as quick-lime is capable of being-wrought: upon by' the igneous" 
effiuvia, fo as that they come to be, as it were, incorporated with it, 'it' may,. perchance, 
be worth confidering, whether. in ather ca1cined, or incinerated bodies, the remaining . 
calces, or afhes, may not retain :more than tbe bare impre'ffion (unlefs that be ftretched to 
·mean fome participationof a fubftance) of the fire. Whether there particIes·, that adhere 
to, or are min gled with the ftony anes of the lime, may have anf thing to do in the hea~ 
and tumult, that it produced.upon ,the, Baking of lime, this is not a fit place to examine. 
And though by this experiment, and thofe·made in fealed retorts, whiCh 1hew that what 
is afforded by fire may in a corporeal way invade, 'adhere, and add weight to even 
fixed and ponderous bodies,- there. is -a large fi6Jd opened for the fpeculative to apply, 
this difcovery to divers phænomena of,natun: and chymifrry; yet I lhallleave.this fubj~Ct 
unmeddled w~h in tbis place., 
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With fome. Refleaions .on it by way of C o R o L 'LA RY • 

- • 
• 

HAT I might obviate fome needIers fcruples, that maybe entertained by fufpi-
eious wits upon this circumftance of aur additianal experiments, <C That the glaffes 

" employed about them were not expofed to the action of mere flame, but were held 
" upon charcoals" (which to fome rnay feem to contain but agraffer kind of'fire); and 
that a1fo I might, by diverfifying the way of tri al, render fuch experirnents both more 
fit to afford corollaries, and more ferviceable to my other purpofes, I attempted to 
make it fucceed with a body fo thin and difengaged from gro[s matter, as mere flarne is 
allowed to be, knowing, that by going cautioufly with it to -work, ane rnight handle a. 
mort withollt breaking it, in fpite of a vioJent agitation of kindled matter . 

• 

E X PER I MEN T .J • 
• 

SUPPOSING then thåt good common fulphur, by reafon of its great inAamrnn:biliry, 
and the vehernency and penetrancy of ies Barne, would be a very fit fuel for my pur
pofe, I provided a fmall double veffel fo contrived, -that the ane ·[hould contain as many 
coals, as was neceffary to keep the fulphur melted, andthat' the other, which was much 

fillaller ~ 

• 

• 
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. A Diflovery Of the .p erviou nifs o. Glafi. 
fmaller, and fhaped like a pan, fhouJd contain the brimftone requifite for Our trial . 
laft ly, that thefe twa fhould be with a convenient lute fo joined to ane another; and 
all bdng .clofed ~t the tap. fave the orifice of the littJe pan (the fire and fmoke ~f t~ht 
coals havIng theu vent another way) no fire' fhould come at the retort to be emplo de 
but the Barne of the burning brimftone. Then two ounces of filings of tin being hyel 
fu1ly weighed out, and put into a glafs r~tort provided for fuch ~rials, and made fit t~\; 
eafily fealed up at the neck, when t~e tIme 1hould beconveme':lt, the fulphur (which 
?ught ~o be of the purer fort). was klDdled, and the glafs by ?egrees expofed to it; where 
It cominued, as the laborant mformed me (the fmell of bnmftone, peculiarly offenfi 
to me, forbidding me to be pre(ent) near two hours before the metal melted. aft:

e 

whirh, he kept the retert near an hour and half more, with the meml melted in it~ Th/ 
bringing it Ole te lonk upon, I perceived a pretty deal of darkifh calx ~t the bortom, an~ 
partly too upon the furface of the far greater part of themetal, whlch now lay in one 
lump. The part of the retort that had been fealed, being broken off, we Sri\: took 
out the calx, and then the lump, andputting. them into the feales they had been for
mf"rly weighed in, found them to h.ave made a very mal1ifeft aequift of weight, which 
it both the laborant and I be not mdlaken (for the paper whieh 1hould inform us, i; 
now miffing) amounted to four grains and a half. gained by the recited operation. Af
terwards, we being grown more expert in making fuch trials; the experiment was re
peated with the fa(Ilt~ quantity of filings of the fame metal: at the end of the operation 
(which in all lafied fomewhat above three hours) having broken off the fealed neck of 
the retort, we found that a good proportion of dark-colollred calx had been produced. 
T his being weighed with the uncalcined part of the metal, the two ounces we firft 
pot in, appeared to have acquired no Jefs than eleven grains and a half (and famewhat. 
better )_ . 

SUCH fuperftruCl:ures, both for number and weight, may poffibly intime· be built on 
this and the like experiments, that I fhall venture to obviate, even fuch a fcruple, as is 
like to be jUdged roo fceptical. But Irernember, that, confidering upon occalion of 
fome of the experiments, formerly recited, that though' it~'were very· improbable, yet it 
dld not appear impoffible, that the inerement of weight, acquired by bodies expofed in 
glafs-veffels to the fire, might proceed, not from the corpufcles of- fire, but from the 
particlcs of the glafs itfelf, loofened by the power of fo intenfe a heat, and forcibly driven 
into the incJofed body; I was centene to take a coupl~ of glaffes, whereaf ane was 
ihaped into a Httle retorr, and having weighed them, and then having kept theOl for a 
confiderable time upon kindled coals,. and then weighed them again, I eould gather lit· 
tie of certainty from the experiment (the retort at one time feemir.g to have !lcquired 
above half a grain in the fire) fave that there was no likeJihood at all;. that fo confidera· 
ble an enereafe of weight, as. we divers times obta.inCld in elofe veffels; fuould pmceed 
from the glafs itfelf, and not from the fire. 

-

EXPERIMENT Il. 

BE CA USE it feerns evident enough, that whatever chymifts tell us of the hypoftatical 
fulphur, com mon brimftone is a body heterogeneous enough, having in it fom~ yarts 
of an oily or inflammable nature, and others acid, and very near ~f lein to the fpmts of 
vitriol; l thought fit [O vary aur experiment, by making ie wieh a liquor that IS gene· 
rally reputed to be as homogeneous as ehymifts themfelves are wont to render a,ny, I 

with a fpirit of wine, or fome fueh liqllor as will [otally Barne away wuh?ut 
affordmg 

, 

, 
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alfording foot, or lea ving any drop of phlegm behin? it. In profecut!on of this defign,. 
we carefully weighed out an ounce of fihngs of block-tm, and PUt them IOto a glafs retorr, 
nr for the purpofe, whofe ~eck was afterwards_ drawn out to a great Oendernefs ; an.d 
we alfa provid~d a conveDl~ntly ihape~ n:etalhne lamp, fuch as that t~e flam~ of thls 
ardene fpirit lmght ~ommodlOuOy ~urn ID It, and yet not melt or crack It; w.hlch lamp, 
though furnifhed wlth a co.tton wI~k, afforded no foot, be-c.aufe, a~ lo~g as It. was fup
plied with liqllor enough, It remamed unburnr. Thtfe thmgs belr:g In readmefs, the 
retort was warily approached to the flarne, and the metal was thereby in a fhort time 
melced. After which, the glafs being kept expofed to the fame flarne for near twa 
hours in all, the fealed apex of the retort was broken off, and [here appeared to have 
been produced a not inconfiderable quantity of calx, that lar, loore abou. the '-e maining 
part of the ~in, which, up,on its grow.in~ cold, wa~ harde.ned into a lump. l~his, and 
the cab" bemg taken out of-the retort wlth care" chat ,no httle fragment of glals Ihould 
at all impofe lIpon 'us, was_ weigb'ed -in the fame fcales as former'-y, an~i fUlIod to have 
crained four grains and 'a half, befides the duft, that ft"llck" in the infide of the re tort, of 
~hich we reckoned enough to make about half a grairi. more; fo that of -fo fine and 
pure a Barne, as of ,this totally ardent, fpirir, enough to amount to five grains, was ar
rdled, _ and in !w.0d . meafu'~e fixed by its op~ration on the tin it bad wrought up~)O. , 

FOR confiimation' of the former trial, wherein we had employed the jpiritus ardens_ 
of fugar, we made the like experiment with higbly reClified fpiri!: of wille, only fub
ftituting an ounce, of lead infl:ead, of ane of tin. The event, in fhort, was this; that 
after the metal' had been for twa -hours or hetter kept in tht: fl.ame, the ftaled neck of, 
the re tort being .broken off; the extt:rnal air ru01ed in w.ith a noife (which fhewed the 
vdrel to have been,very, tight) ,and we found pretty ftore of the lead, 'for it was above 
fe'ven fcrupks, turned into a greyiih calx, which togelher with the reft of the metal' 
being weighed again, there was very near, if not,- full. fix -grains, of increa[e of weight 
acquired by the operation. 

l. N. B. THEJump oflead, tbat-remailied-after the newly redted operation" being_ 
feparated from the calx, was weighed and, cut in pieces, that it might be put into a, 
frelh re tort, . wherein-it was ag~in- exppfed to the Barne of fpirit of wine, that I might
latisfy m~fdf,_ whether probabty,the whole body: of the lead might, not, . by repeated, 
operations, or (perhap~ by one continuedlong enough) .be reduced to calx~ And_ though . 
after the re tort (whoie neek.had been. drawn out) had,been, ke.pt, in the flåme for about, 
two hours, it was, by the negligence.of·a foot- boy? unlmklly, broken, andfdine. of the' 
calx loft; yet we made a !hift to fave about five grains of it. (whofe colour. was yel- , 
lowilh ;. which was enough to make it likely, that if we had had c0l!veniency .topurfue .
the operation to the.,utmoft~ the.whole metal mjghthave been caleine.d by·_the aCtion of: 
the fiaming fpirit. -

2. N. B. AND leil:' you Jh"ould be, in.dllccd by fOme chymical coneeitto ,imagine, that-:: 
the particles that once belonged to flarne, did make more than a "eoalition wirh thofe" 
of the lead, ,and by a perf ett union were really tr.anfmuted lnto the metal whoft! weight: 
they encrearecl ; -I nlall add, that (aecording to a method eJrewhere delivered) lexamined 
the reven fcruples, of calx, rnentioned ro have been made in the third experiment, by. 
weighing them ·in. air and water, and thereby' found, as I expe~ed, ,that thoug~ the 
abfolute gravityc of the mctal :had been. encreafed by the particles of flame, that fiuck:_ 
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: fan to it, yet this aggregateof l.ead and. extinguifhed Barne had loft much of its fl • 
flck gravity •. For whereas lead 'is wont to be, to water of the fame bulk, as abo~f!~

. ven and an half to one; the fubtil calx of lead was to water of the fame bulk littl 'f 
~t all~ more than as ni.ne to one. . ' e, I 

THESE are not the only experiments I made of the operation of mere Barne upon b . 
dies inclofed in g!alfes; but rhefe. I fuppofe, are fufficient ~o allow me to comply Wi~h 
l,l'Iy prefene haO:e, and yet make good the titleprefixed to this paper. For whence can th' 
enereafe of abfolure weight (for I fpeak not of fpecifick gravicy) obferved by us in th

S 

metals expofed to the n1ere flame, be dedllced, but from fome ponderable parts of tha~ 
B~me? And how could thofe parts invade thofe of the r.netal inclofe~ in a glafs, other_ 
wlfe than by paffing throllgh the pores of that glafs? But. becallfe I Judge it unphilofo_ 
phieal, either to be more careful, that what one writes fhould appear ~rangc, than be 
tme; or to be forward to advance the repllte of ftrangenefs to the preJudice of the in
tereft of [ruth, though it be perhaps but a rernote ane, or a collateral ane; I /hall deal 
fo impanially, as to fubjoin on this occalion tW9 or three {hort intimations, that mat 
prove both feafanable for caution, in reference to the poroufnefs of glafs, and give a 
hint or tWQ in relation to other things. . 

I DO r.ot then, by the foregoing experiments, pretend. to makt;! out· the porofity 
of glaf.;; any f:ather, than is expreffed in the· title of this paper; nameJy, in reference 
to fome of the ponderable parts of Barne_ For otherwife I am not at all of their mind 
that think glafs is cafily penetrable,. either, as many do, by chymical liquors; or: 
as fome, by quicklilver ; or; as others, at IcaO: by ollr air; thofe opinions not agree
ing witil the experimcms I made purpofcIy to examine them, as you may find in ano-
ther p3per. . 

AGA IN, if we com pare the increafe we obferve to be made in the weight of the bo
dies, that we expofe to the naked fire, and thofe of the fame ·or the lil~e kinds, that we 
included in glaLTes, or fo much as in crucibles; it may be worth confidering, whether 
this dilference in .acquired weight may not give caufe to fufpeCt, that the co~pufcles, 
whereof fire and Barne conlifts, are not all of the fame fize, and egually agitated, but 
that the interpofc:d velfe! keeps out the grolfer particles like a kirid of ftrainer, tbough it 
gives paLTage to the minutell: and moft acrive. 

lOFFER it aHo to confideration, whether this pervioufnefs of glafs, even to the minute 
parricles that pervade it, and their adhefion to the metal t"hey work on, daes necell'arily 
impJy pares conaantly great enough to tranfmit fuch corpufcles: or, whether it may not 
be faid that gla;s is generally of a dofer texture, than \Vhen in aur experiments the pores 
are opened by the vehement heat of the flame, that beats upon it, and in chat frate 
may let pafs corpu feies toa big to p~rmeate. glafs in its ordinary Hate; and, that this 
penetration is much affifted by the vehement agitation of the igneolls pans, which, by 
the rapidnefs of their motion, borh force themfelves a paifage through the narrow pores 
of the: glafs, and pieree deep enough into thofe of the included body, ~o airk faft t~ere 
(as hail-lhot thrown with one's hand againll: a board will pafs off from i~, but belOg 
!hot Ollt of a gun will pierce it, and lodge themfel.ves in ir) : and I know a menftruum, 
roar c10es not work upon a cenain meral, whilO: theliquor is cold, or bllt faindy heate~; 
and yet by intending the heat, would be made to turn it into a powder or calx (for l~ 
dot's not properly diifolve ir). . . . 

PERHAPS it may not be amirs to add on this occalion, that though glafs be generally 
acknowledged to have far ·[maller PQres, (han any orh-r matter want to. be implied to 
make veifds, that are tO be expo:ed to the fire; yct, till l be farther fatisfied, I. fhall 
forbear bo:h to determine, whether the reåitude, that [.:me philofophers fuppofe.'fl the 
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res of glafs, as it is a tranfparent bod~, or rather in their ranks or rows~ rnay facili~ 
r:Ce the pervioufnefs we above obferved JO glafs!. and to concJude ·from the foregoing 
experiments, t~at ponderable parts of Barne w1l1 be able, as. weU to pars through the 
pores of metalhne veffels, as thofe of glafs. .For though, wlCh a filver veffd, made 
merely of plate, w!thout fader, I made. twa or three trials (of which y~u may com
mand an account) m- order tc? ~he refolvmg of thefe doubts; yet by an accldent, which, . 
thouO'h it were not a furpnzmg one, was unlucky enough to deft-at my endeavours, " 
I wa~ kept, for want of fit accommodations, from bringing my intended trials to an 
i~~ . 

AND now having· endeavoured by the foregoing advertirements, to prevent the having 
unfafe confequences drawn from aur experiments ; it remains, that I briefly point at three 
or four corollaFies, that may more warily be deduced from them. To which, if I get ~ 
time, I roay fubjoin a hint or two about funher. enquiries. . 

• 

Confirming fhis paradox.,. that flame may aB as a mel1flruu111,·. and make.' coalitions witb the 
bodies it 'Works on. . . 

THE experiments we have made and recited, of the permeating of Barne (as to' fome . 
of ies parts) through glafs ·veffels·, and· of its working on included metals" may much Con
finn the paradox l have'elfewhere prøpofed, that Barne may be a menChuum, and work , 
on fome bodies at the· rate of being fo ; l mean, not only by making a notable commi
nution and diffiI)'ation of the parts, but by a coalition of its own particles with thofe of 
the fretted body, and thereby permanently adding fubftance and weight to them ... Nor' 
is ir repugnant, to flame's being a menftrullm, that in aur experiment the Jead. and tin, 
expoft!d to it, were, but· reduced to powder, and not diffolved in the form .ofa liqllor, . 
and kept in that fiate; For, befides chat the interpofed glafs hindered the igneous par
tides from ;getting through in plenty enough ; I confider that· it· is not neceifary, chat 
all, menftruums !hould be fuch folvenes, as the objeCtion fuppoCes. For wherher it be 
(as I have fornetimes fufpeCted) that menftruums, that we think fimple; may be com-

. PQunded of very differing parts, whereof ane may precipirate what is diffolved by the, 
other ; or for .fome oeher cauCe, l have not now time to ·diCcufs. Certain iris, thar 
fome. menftr.uums cOI-rode metals and oeher bodies, withom keeping dilTolved all, or 
per ha ps, any confiderable part; as may be teen, if you pm tin in a certain quantiry of ' 
aqua fortis, which will in a very !hort time redllce it almoft totally to a very white fllb- . 
ftance, which, when dry, is a kind of calx. And fo by a due proportion of oil of vitriol, . 
ablhafted from quicldilver by a ftrong fire, we ha\re divers times redllced the main 
b?dy of the mercury into a white powder, whereof bue an inc,onfiderable part wauld be . 
{~Ilroluble in water. And fuch a white calx I have had by the aCtion of another fretting . 
hquor on a body not metalline. 

A.ND having thus cleared aur pa-radox of the oppofed difficulty, -my hafte would im- , 
medlately tarry me on to the next corollary, were it not, that there is ane phænome- . 
~on belonging to this place, that defervcs to be taken notice of. For whether it be, as .. 
le,ems pro bable, from dIe vehement agitation of the permeating particles at Barne, that 
\'1olently tear aCunder the metalline corpufc1es, or from the nature of the igneous men- . 
i1:~t1um (which being, as it were', percolated through glafs itfelf, muft be ftrange,ly . 
minute) it is worth obferving, how fm all ,a proportion, in point of weight, of the addi- . 

tion..d 
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tional adhering body may ferve to eorrode'a metal, in comparifon of the quamity oF [ 
gar menftruums, that-is requifire for,that'purpof~. For·whereas we are,obliged t ,VU

ploy, to the making the f.olution of crude lead, fevc:ral times ies weight of fiPl'O, em
f
-

. d ( • hr.·) fe" nt '0 vloegar, an tnoug not JO many· tImes even o aqua lortts, It was obferved in 
experiment, that, though:the.·lead was encreafed bue fix grains in weight, yet abov ~r 
feore of it were fretted .jnro powder, Co· thatthe corr.ofive body ~ppeared to be aboux 
the. tweotieth. part of. the corroded. t 

·,C 'O R "0 L LA -R ;y 'Il. 

:Propojing tlJ paradox å/Jo'Ut calcimztion, and 'calces. 
, 

ANOTHER confequence, deducibJe from aur difcovery of the pervioufnefs of glafs to 
I fi.1me, may be this, that there is caufe to queftion the truth of what is generally taken 
for granted about ca\cination, and particularly of the nation, that not on1y others but 
ehymifts themfelves, have entereained about the eakes of metals and minerals. ' For 
w~ereas it is commonly fuppofed, ,that ~n caldn~tion the greater part of the body is 
drIven away, and on ly the earth, to WhlCh ehymlfts add the fixeq falt, remains behind. 
and whereas even mechanical philofophers (for two or three of them have taken notie; 
of ,calcination) are of opinion, that much is driven away by the violenee of the fire, and 
the remaining parts, by being deprived of their more radical and fixed moifture, are 
turned imo dry and brittle particles: whereas thefe. nations, I fay, are entenained 
about calcination, it feems, that they are not weU fl'ame9, and do not univerfally hold; 
fince, at leaft, the y are not applicable to the metals our experiments were made on. For, 
it; does not appear by our trials, that any proportion, worth regarding, of moia and fuoi
tive parts, was expelled in the calcination; but it does appear very plainly, that by this 
operation the metals gained more weight than they loft; fo that the main body of the 
metal remained entire, and was far from being, either as a peripatetick would think, 
clementary earth, or a compound of earth and fixed falt, as chymifts commonly fup. 
pofe the calx of lead to be. From which very erroneous hypothefis they are wont to 

infer the fweet vitriol of !ead, which they call faccharum Saturni, to be but the fweet falt of 
it extracted only by the fpirit of vinegar, which does indeed plentifully enough concur tO 
compofe it. Whence I conclude, that the calx of a metal even made as they fpeak, per 
fe, that is, by fire without additamenr, may be, at Jeaft in forne cafes not the (tJPIlI 

mortuum, or terra damnata, but a magiftery of it. For, in the fenfe of the mort in
tt lligible of the chy mical writers, that ·is properly a magiftery, wherein the principles 
are not feparated, but the bulk of the body being preierved, it acquires a new and 
convenient form by the addition of the menftruum, or folvent, employed about Ihe 
preparation_ And, not here to borrow any argument from my notes about particular 
qualities, you may guefs how true it is that the greareft part of the boJy, or all I,he 
radical moifture, is expelled in calcinarion, which therefore tUrns the metal into an and, 
unfufible powder; by ~his, that l have feveral times, from calx of kad, reduced ~or
poralIead. And I remember, that having taken what I gueffed to be but about a thlf.d, 
Ol" fourth plrt of the calx of I~ad, produced by the third experiment, I'found by a tnal 
purpofdy devired, that without aoy flux-powder, or any additament, but ~erdy by 
the application of the Barne of highly rectified fpirit of wine, there eould, In a nlort 
time, be obtained a conliderable proportion of malleable lead; whereof the part I had 
the curiolity to examine, was true malleable lead; fo liule was the arid powder, when~e 
,- I~S 
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j1' was redllced, deprived by the foregoing calrination of the" fuppofed radical moifture 
~e;uifire tO a meta!. ,The confid~ration of what may ?e drawr.-.. trom this reduCl:iun, in 
.reference tø the cloctrll1e 'of ql1Uhtles, belongs not to tl:lls plaee. . 

" 

. C O RO L L A R Y Ill. 

ONE ufe, among the rea, we may make, by way of coroJlary, of the foregoing dif
covt'ry, whieh is in reference to a controverfy warrnly agitared among the COJ:.pll(cular 
phi/ofophers thernltlves. For [ome of them·, tint follow the Epicurt'an or atomical 
hvpochefis, think that when bodies are expoJed in clo!e veffe/s to the lire, though the 
j!"rneous corpl:lfcles do no-t [tay wirh the bodies they invade, yet [hey really get through 
ti~e pores of the inteq:oled velTe/s, ;Jnd permeare the includedbodies in their palTage 
upwards; whereas others, efpecialJy favourers of the Cartdian doClrine, will not allow 
the atomiHs igneous corpufc!es, which they take to be but vehemently agirated particles 
of terrdhial matter, to penetrate fuch minlItes pores as thole of glafs; but GO fllppofe 
the opcrat:ion of the lire to be performed by the veh,>ment agitation made of the (mali 
parts of the glafs, and by them propagated to the incluJt'd budies, whofe particle"s, by 
this violent commotion, are notably altered, and receive new textures', or other modifi-

, 
canons. 

BUT our experiments in form LIS, that thoogh neirher of the twa opinions feems fit to 
be defpifed, yet neither feems ro have hit: the very mark: though the Epicurean hypo
[heGs comprize fomewhat more of the truth, tban the other. For thOligh it be not im
probablc that the brifk agitation, communkated by the flTlall parts of the glafs to thofe 
of the body contained in it, may contribute much to the effeCl: of the fire; and though, by 
the fmul! increment of weight we fouod in our t'xpofed metal, it is very likely , that far 
the greater part of the tl.:.:.me was excluded by the elofe tcxture of the glafs; yet, on the' 
othu fide, it is plain that igneolls par-tieles were trajetl:ed throllgh the glafs, which a"grees 
with the Epicmeans; anJ they, On the other fide, miftook in lhinking tbat the y did 
but pars throllgh, and divide, and agirate the included bodies ; to which, neverthelefs, . 
our experiments fhew, .that enough of them, to be manifcflly ponderable, did perm a-
nently ad here. . . 

W HET HER thefe igneolls corpu feIes do f1:iek,' after the like manner, to the parts of 
meat, dre{fed by the help of the fire, and efpecial/y roall-meat, which is more imme
diately expofed to the action of the fire, may be a queflion which l !hall now lea ve lln
difcu{](:d, beraufe I think it difficllit to be determined, though, otherwife, it feems wor
thy to be confidered, in regard it may concern men's health to know, whether the coc
tion ofm,eat be made by the lire, on ly as it is a verr hot body, or whether it permanently 
commumcates aoy thing of ies (llbftance to the meat expufcd to ··it: in whicb laft cafe, it 
may be (uFpeCl:ed. that not only the degree and manner of applicati0n of a fire, bU[ the 
nature of· us futl, may be fit to be confidered. 

• 

• 

C O R O L L A R Y IV. 
• • 

. THE experiments above recited give lls-this further information, that bodies very fpi
n~llo~S, fugitive, and min ute, may, by being affociated with congruolls particIes, thOllO'h 
ot ql1Ite another nature, fo change their former qllalities, as to be arrefted, by a [oTId 
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. and ponderous body, to that degree, as not to be driven away from it by a fire int r 
. h Id /' l' enle enoug to me t an ca c~ne meta s. ' 

Exp. Ill. F?R the fo~egoing triaJs (taki~g in what I lately' delivere"d of the leffened fpecifick 
l\o, B. z. gravlty of calcmed lead) feems plaJllJy enough to dlfcover, chat even theaO"itated pa t 

of Barne, minute enough to pa{s through the pores of glafs itfelf, were, asOit were :n~ 
tangled among the metalline particles of tin and lead, and thereby brought to be 'fixed 
enough to endure the heat, that kept thofe metals in fufion, and little by little reduced 
them in~o cakes: which is a phænomenon, that 0!1e would not eafily look for, efpecially 
confidenng how fimple a texture that of lead or un may be fuppofed to be, in compari. 
fon of the more e1aborate ftrucrures of very many other bodies. And this phænome. 
non, which fhews us what light and fllgitive particles of matter may permanently concur 
to the cornpofition of bodies ponderous andfixed enough, may perchanee atford llfeful 
hints to the f peculative; efpecially if this ftriC\: combination offpiritllOtlS and fugitive iub. 
ftance with fuch, as being gro[s or unwieldy, are lefs fit than 'organized matter, to en. 
t,mgle or detain them, be applied (as it may be with advantage) to thofe aggregates of 
fpirituous corpufcles, and organical parts, that make up the bodies of plants and animals. 
And this hint may fuggefr a main inftrence to be årawn from the operations of the fun. 
beams on appropriated fubjeCl:s, fuppofing it tQ prove like that of Barne on tin and ltad, 

AND now having difpatched our corollaries, we might here enquire, whether all the 
particles of fire and Barne, that are fubtil, and agitated el10ugh to penetrate glais, and 
faften themfelves to included bodies, be 'reduced by ignition to the fame nature, or elfe 
retai .. {omewhat Qf their proper qualities -? which eriquiry I have fame caufe not to thiok 
fo undeterminable, as at firft blulli it may appear. For'one of the ways that may be pro· ' 
pofed for this examen, is already intimated at the elofe of the third experiment; which 
ihews, that we rnay com pare the fpecifick gravity of the calces of the fame melal, made 
in glaffes by the operation of flames, whofe:: fuds are of very differing natures. And l 
faid, one of the ways, becaufe it 'is not the only way I could name, and have partly 
tried. But though I might fay more' concerning expedients of this kind, and could 
perhaps propound other enquiries, that may reafonably enough be grounded upon ~he 
hithtrto recited phænomena (and thofe of fome other like trials) yet I muft not lInlea. 
fonably forget, that the purfuit of fuch difquifirions would lead roe mtlch farthtT, than l 
have nDW the leifure to follow.it. 
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A VEGE'TABLE PRODUCTION. 

Firfl: publi1hed 
, 

SIR, 

, 

-

in the Philofophical Trm?foElions, N° 97, 
for S.eptember 13, 1673-

-

, 

p. 
, 

, 

OM E occafions calling me this afternoon up .to London, I met there wich a 
very intelligent gentleman, who was ready to ga out of it; bue befare he 

dld {o, he willingly fpared me [ame time to difcourfe wich him abouc fome of 
the affairs of aur Eaft-Indian Company, of which he was very Iacely deputy
governor ; and, his year being expired, is ftil! ane of the chief of che court of com- ' 
mittees, which a foreigner would call direcrors, that manage all the' affairs of that 
confiderable fociety. And, among mher things, talking with him about Come concents 
of a journallately taken in a Ducch Eaft-Indian prize, I Iearned from him, that he, 
who lli1c1erCtancls chat Ianguage very well, is now peruGng chat manu[cript, and, among 
many oeher things recorded there, chat' concern the æconomical and ,political affairs of 
[he raid Dutch Company, he mec with one phyGcal obfervation which he thought, fo 
rare, that remembering the curio(ity I had expreffed for fuch chings, he put it in to Eng .. 
1101, and tranfcribed it for Ole, at:ld immediacely drawing it out of his pocket, he prt::
fented, me,the !hort paper, whereof I now 01ew you the copy : upon perufal of wbich, 
you wllI very ealiJy believe, that not only his civility obliged me, buc the information 
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.L1 Letter c.oncerning Åmbergris. , , 

it hOllght me, furprized oie too. For the feveral trials and obfervåtions ofmy o 
. l J I f . i-o . h . l vrn about ambcrgns, 1avc ang <ept Ole rom acqUie cmg elt er 10 t 1e vulgar opinions ' 

. fri d .. I er.' . , or thoIe o. lome e;lrne men ~oncerml.?g It; yel: _conlelS, my ·e~pepments ,did'lTl'Uch .lefs 
å~jco\'~r ~hat it is~ than thlS paI?er has done. in. cafe we t~ay faf~ly and entirely gi ve cre~ 
th.t to l.ts.l.nfJrmatlOn, and ~hat It reach to all kmds of ,a~,gerg~ls .• And,pro~abJy, you 
wd,! be lO."lted to lo?k o~ thls accoLmt, thoug\} n~)[ as c0ll?:.R~:t~; .ret, as very fineere, and, 
on that [eore, credlbJe .. If you conficl~r, thE thls w.as not'wr1tte~';, by a philofopher, to 
broach a paradox, or lerve an hy potbdis, but by a merchant, or faCl:or, for his fuperior • 
to give them an account ofa nUHer offaCl:; a~· that this raffage is-extant in an authenti~ 
journal, whereiri tlie--affairs of th~ ,cornpany were~, ,by ,pllblick~?rdeI:" ifi'om time to time' 
regiftered, at thek chief colon y ,Biltavia. And it .appearsby the paper itfelf, that'th~ 
relation . was not looked upon as a dOllbtful ,thing, bll~ as a thing, from which a prac., 
eic..d way may be d.educ~d to ma~<e thj~ difcover,Y eafily lucrifero';ls to the Dutch Compqny. 
And I coult.! heamly wllb, that In thofe countrles that are add1<:.t:ed to long navio-ations 
more notice, than is ufual, were taken and given of the natural rarities that acem ~o mer: 

- chants and feamen. On which occafion, I re.member, when I had, in. compliance with my 
curiofity, put myfeIf imo aur Eall:-Indiao Company, and had, by their civility to me 
heen choren of their committee, as long as [ny health allowed me to continue fo, l had 
the opporrunity in fame regifter books' of merchants, Englifh and Dutch, to obferve 
fome things, which would eallly jufrify this wilh of mine, if my hafte, and th<:ir intereft, 
would permic me to acguaint orhers with them. . Bllt to return to aur ac<:ount of am
bergris, I rhink you will eaflJy believe, chat if I had received it not by apaper, but 
immediately from the writer, I lhould, by propofing dive;rs queftions; have been enabled 
to give you a much more fatisfacroryaccount, than this {hort'on~ contains. But the 
obliging perf on [hat gave it Ole, being juft going out of town, l couId not civilly l1:ay 
him to receive my qlleries about it; which though (God perrilitting) I may propofe, 
ere lang. if I can light on !Jim again, vet I fear he has given me in rhere few lines, all 
[hat he found -about this matter. However, this relarion, as !hort' as it is, being about 
the nature of a drug få precions, and lå litde knowlJ, will not, l hope, be unweJcome 
t-0 the curioLls ; to whom none is lO like to convey Jt fo lo:)n, and iå well, as M. O, ; 
whof~ forwardnefs to oblige oehers by his vJrious commlloications, challenges retUfns 
of the like nature from athers, and particularJy from his a1f~Cl:ionate humble fervant. 

, 
, 

, , 
• 

the Ex/raft itfolf out of a Dutch journal, 
. . Company. 

Follows 
• 

bel011gh1gJO tbe Dutch Eajl-Ind;(m 

" MBERGRIS is not the fcum, or excremel)t of th~ whale, &c. but ilfues out 
" of the root of a trce, which ute, how far foever it ftands on the'land, always 
,~ forth its roots towards the (ea, lecking the warmth of it" thereby to dtllver 
" the fatte O: gum chat comes om of it: which tree, otherwife, by iLS copious f~l~ef.', 
~, rnight be burned anJ deO royed. v/ h~rever that t~t gum is 1hol lnto the fea, 1[ IS lo 
" tough, that it is not eafily brd<.en from the root, unlefs its own weight, and the 
" wo;-king of the warm fea l:Olh ir, and lO it Hoats on the lea.- . 

u THERE was found by a io!dier, -} of a pound, and by the chief, two pieces WElgh. 
" ing five pounds. If YOtl pLint the trees where the {heam fets [O the /hor:, then the 
" O:ceam will caft it up 10 grt'at advantage. }'1arch I, 167 2 , in Ba/avia: Journal ad
&' vi~e from. ._" _. 
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OnSERV A.TIONS abouttheSALT1'IESS of the SEA. 
. I 

Art ÅctoUlitof;.a;.STATICAL ~HV.GROSCOPE, and its US E S. 
~ ••• 0. _ ,'" , 

'rOGE'rRER WI'ra: 

Aa ApPENDIX abollt the FORCE of the AIR'S MOISTURE. 

A FRAGl\1ENT about theNATURAL and PRETERNATURAL STATE Qf 
BODIES •. 

• -
TO ALL WRIeR IS PREMISED 

A SCEPTICAL DIALOGUE about the POSITIVE or PRIVATIVE NATURE 

·of C O LD . 
• 

WITH 
-

Some EXPERIMENTS of Mr. BOr L E's referred to in that Difcourfe • 
• 

• 

o F THE 

• 

POS!'TIVE OR PRIVATlVE NATURE 
o F 

, 

• • 
. 

A SCEPTlCAL Dr.ALOGUE between CARNEADES, THEM 1ST lUS, 
. ELEUTHERIUS, PHILOPONUS. 

• -

SEC T ION l. 
- • 

• 

• 

Eleuth. A Y one be allowed to afi<. Carneades, wha,t book it is he is reading with 
fo much attention? 

Carn. HE queftion, Eleutherius, is very allowable, and as eafily anfwered, by faying~' 
that what I was reading, is aurfriend Mr. Boyle's newly publifhed Hiftory of eold • 
. '['hem . . You R readinefs, Carneades, to anfwel', encourages me alfo to all<. you a quef

tlon ; wluch !hall not be, as probably you expeCl: it fhould, how you like this new piece? 
- - for 

-
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Of the Pofit-ive or Privative Nature of Cold. • 

-
for l know you would be toa kind to the allthor, not to tell me, that he has deCl 
fame old errors, and made difcovery of fome new truths: but my queftion {ball be ab ted 
what is my wonder, as well as that of divers others, who think it ftrange that a w ?Ut 

I· dr.' , nter chat has de Ivere JO many effetl:s and other phænomena of cold, thollld.'omit to tell 
fo much, as wherher he a(ferts it to be a pofitive quality, or a bare privation of h ~~' 
a~, .fince Cardan (in his trearife De Subtilitate) fome other learned men, and efpe~ll' 
Cartfjius, have maintained.· y 
. Cam. You .will not wonder if a perf on that y~u look upon, and I confefS' not in·u. 

nou Oy, as a fnend to Mr. Boyle, tell fOU, that thls amhor, by the many hiftories he h 
prefenced us, and by his not feeming to dare to determine the controverfy you hav

as 

mentioned, ihews, that he was more folicitous to leffen his ignorance, than to preten~ 
to knowledge: and upon the obfervation I have made of his humour in general I pre
fume ane principal reafon of his fi1enc~ may be, . that be has n?t yet completed the trials 
he had defigned about cold ; and thtnks that 10 abftrufe fllbJetl:s, fuch as this is it j. 
not fo convenient to deliver a pofitive opinion of the nature of it at the beginning,' as t~ 
referve it for the latter end, after the hiftory of the, phænomena; when the nature of 
the thing enquired into may, as it were. fpontaneouOy refult from the confiderations 
fuggefted by the precedent matters of fatl: furveyed ~ogether" 

Eleuth. lF fuch a warinefs were indeed the motive of yo.ur friend's filence, I /hall eaGly 
excufe it; and perhaps think too, that the like would not mif-become nacuralifts On 
many other occafions. And yet I do not diOike crhemijfius's queftion; for it is one 
thing to ventme upon declaring the adequate natLlre of cold, and another to determine ' 
whcther it be a poutive, or a privative quality? the latter attempt importing a much 
lefs venture than the former. 

Cam. I W1LL not p!"etend to know the very reafons that induced the author Iilently to 
pafs by this controverfy; but having !Jeen once prefent, when he had occafion todi[. 
courfe of it, 1. then conjeCl:.ured, that among his experiments of cold, that are not yet 
publifhed, there may be fome uncommon anes, that may have fuggefted to him fmr. 
ples, which obliged him to forbear declaring himfelf, till he had cleared them, which 
thore that are unacquainted with fuch- trmls; may probab"ly have never thought of. 

q'hem. JF ,what you call a controverfy, were indeed worthy of that name, I f'nould 
not unwilJiogly aJlow of your friend's filence; bt:tt lhe opinion broached by Cardan, and 
adopted by Mr. Des Cartes and oehers, fe~ms. to me fo devoid not only of rea[on, but 
of all 'app-::arance of it, (hat methinks ane (hat has delivered fuch confiderable effdls of 
cold, as Mr. Boyle has {~one, may wdl alcribe to their caufe, at leaft a pofitive nature; 
and without at all being guilty uf boldnefs, rejetl: an opinion. that is not ooly bardyan 
error, bur an extravag,.IOce, and perhaps a plain abfurdity. 

(arn. POSSj BL y the gentleman we are fpeaking of, may be waryand fceptical enough 
to ret kon among difficult .things, not only the declaring the adequate natme of cold, 
and the manner of its opei3tions; but the demonftr.lring whether it be a pofitive quality 
or not. And thollgh I \'Vill not take llvon Ole to know bis thoughts about that fub
jeCl:, which, perhaps, are grounued t;pon' fome of his peculiJr experinwDts and noriunsj 
yet" for difcourf"e rake, I am content to debatt: with 'Ibemijfitts,'vVhtther or no the 
of'inion, he fo fevereJy cenfures} be not onIy' erroneous, as, for aught appears, 
Mr. Boyle himfdf may be found to have thought it ; but alfa, as 'I'hem~ljius would hm 
it; abfurd. ' . 

'lhem I READJLY accepr of your offer; for it cannot be an unpleafant entertainmrnt 
to obferve the arts, whereby on~, that I know VliJI not fpeak impertinently, will endea .. 
vour tO make realon elude i he ck.lreft td1:imonies of fenk. And though I might prefs 
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Ol! with the concurrent authoricy of Ari}lotlc, and all the phi-lofophers that have lived 
between his time and tbofe of that extravagant fellow Cardan ; yet l !hall rarher employ, 
to convince YOll, the aLlthoriry and reafons of a grand Jeade~ among your new phi~ofu

hers who bdng a great broaeher of paradoxes, and navmg ~lpon that fcore wntten 
book; exprefly again{t Arifl.otle, was not like to ha\"e fided with him, unJeI" the evidence 
of rruth had, as it were, neceffitated him to do fo. 

Garn. I PRESUME, you mean the learned .and [Llbtle Ga§Cizdu.r, whom I am g'1d you 
have pitched upon for your caufe's champi~:>n, not on,ly. beca~1i:, in, defe~ding the ~OIl1' 
mon opinion, he waves the com mon prachce of troubhng hIS realiers w1th a multltude 
of authorities, which to me, in fuch a cafe as this, would fignify very little, and berakes 
him:Clf to arguments; but becaufe, bein'g fo modern and judicioLls a writer, we may 
well fuppo(e him to have fllmmed up and improved what can 'be raid in behalf of the 
caule he maintains. Upon whic/:l account, I !hall be excufed from anrwering impertinent 
objeEtions againft the opinion I defend, and from the trouble of ranging abollt, among 
mher authors, for more weighty arguments than thofe. which the dirproving of his will 
111eIV to be u nfatisfaCt of Y • . . 

:!beni. I AM glad you named the amhor, Imeant Carneades, for I apprehended you 
hael not met witn what he fays upon this JubjeCl:; becaufe l could fcarce imagine that an 
intelligent per[on, after having read his arguments, will aoubt of atmth he bath [o 
clearly evinced by them. Bur fince l perceive you have feen what he has writren, I 
fhall, withollt farther preamble, propofe his reafons to you, though notin the very fame 
order wherein he has couched them. . 

Eleuth. BUT before you begin them, give me leave to afk Carneades a !hort quef
tion, whore anrwer will, I fuppofe, conduce, if not be nect:ffary, to the clearing of the 
frate of the controverry betwixt you. For it is one thing to deny belief to the received 
opinion, that cold is il pofiriye quality, and another thing to afIert, that it is but a pri
varion of heat; finee, if Carneades dues undertake 'the latter of [heie two, he mu{t bring 
poritive arguments· to prove cold to be but a/negative thing. Whereas, if he contene 
him[elf"to play a doubting part, it may fuffice him, being in effecr but a defendanr, to 
fhew, that the proafs brought to conclude cold to be a pofitive qllality are not cogent. 

Com. I ACKNOWLEDGE your queftion, Eleutherius, to be pertinent, and not un!eafon
able. And, I.preflll11e, YOLl will not be furprized, that a perron acculed of fcepricifm 
a:llwers it by declaring that he undertakes not ,to demon{trate, that cold mu{t be a pri
vative or negative quality, and thinks it fufficienr for his turn, to fhew that the argu
ments brought to evince it to be a pofitive ane, are notconcluding. At:d, fince you 
luve already diverted <Themiflitts from beginning fo foon as he intended, it will not be 
a nifs, thar I continue that fufpenfion a little langer, to prevent, what I k:now we both 
hate, verbal controyerGes; which yet may very eaGly [pring from undetermined accep
tIDns of wJrds, as ambiguous as l have.obrerved· heat (of which I now n1ake cold but 

• • • 
a p, l vacwn) to be. • • 

yVE may rherefore con Lider, that the word heat being made ule of to fignify, as weU 
the opt:rarions of chat qualiry lIpon orher boJies (as when the heat of the fire makes water 
b?il, or tlut of the fun melrs WJlC, and hardens c\ay) as ies operations upon the fenre 
ot man (as when a moderate degree of heat is faid to caufe pleafure, and an exceffive 
one to produce pain); this term, l fay, as f\1r. Boyle alfo has fomewhere noted, may be 
e:llployed lometimes in a more abfolute aod indefinite feofe, and [ometimes in a more 
COIl!1n, d and reipeCtive fen re ; in the latter of which, it is eftimated by its relation to 
th~ organs of feeling of thofe men that judge of it. Upon which account, men' are 
WOnt to efreem no body hot, but fuch an one, the agitation of whofe fmall parts is bri:lk 
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enough to enereafe or furpafs that of the partic1es of the organ that touches it .. fi 
that motion be more languid in the obje&, than in the fentient, the body is ;. or ~ 
cold; as may appear.by t~i~, that if. the fame perfon put one o~ his hands, whe~~~te.d 
hot, and the other wnen-lt IS eold, mto lokewarm water, that, hquor will feel cold IS 

, the warm hand, and warm to the cold. . to 
Eletl~b. Sa that, aecording to this docl:rine,. methinb, o1')e may. for brevity [ake 

eonVt'ntently enough_ apply to your twa fold notIOn of heat, thofe exprefIions which fl • 
fchcolmen employ about certain qualicies, of any of which they fay, that it may beei~~le. 
materially or fortnally confidered. And by analogy to their doCtrine, fince heat is a tacr~l 
quality, and, as fueh, impons primarilya re1ation to the organ of tollching, that reJatio

l 
e 

with what 0epends upon it, m~y pafs for [hat, "vhi~h is the/arma/c, in· the qualir,y, call;J 
heat; and \ts effecrs and operatlons upon other boales, may fllpply us wich a· nation of 
heat, materially taken. 

- Garn. I DO not always quarrel, Eleutberizu, with terms borrowed fIJom the fchools, if 
they be as much more 1hort -and expreffive than ot!1.el'S, as tbey are more unuflIal Ol' 
even barbaraus. Bur .there is another diftinCtion of heat, partly grounded upon 'rhat 
already propofed, whieh, becaufe it may be of ufe in aur fu ture difcourfe, ,wiJl nct be 
unfit to be here intimated. For we may confider, that though, for the moft part, a hot 
body is taken in the vulgar fenfe, for that, wherein the degree of heat is fenGblc Hl ou\' 
organs of feeling; yer, in a 100Cer fenfe, and which, for diftinCtion fake, we may calL 
philofophical, beeauCe eoncluded by reafon, though not perceived by fen,[e, a body may, 
be eonceived riot to be defl:itute of heat, even when the' degree of that quality is nut 
gre at enough to be fele by the touch; provided it can produce, in fome degree, tho!e 
other operations, which, when more intenfe, are aclmowledged to proceed from manifelt 
heat. For elucidation of which we may alledge, that in very frofty, and yet dear wea
ther, the fun may be judged tO warq-l the air, when it meIts. fnow, and thaws ice; 
though, perhaps, many men, efpecially of tender con{1itutions, feel in their fingers and 
taes mueh ftiffnefs, and more pain, upon the aecount of cold. To this I may add the 
common obfervation, if you grant the truth of it, that fnow meIts mu,h looner upon 
Jand newly turned up by the plow, than, cæteris .pari-bus, in the neighbouring ground; 
which argues a warmth in that newly expofed earth; thollgh, according to the touch, 
it \vould queftionlefs appear eold. But we may be furni!hed ,with aclearer, and more 
pregnant inftance, by but recalling to mind what was juft now mentioned of the warmth 
of tepid water, whieh was not to be felt by a hot hand, but produced the re a contrary 
fenfation of cold. Whieh irtfranee I therefore fcruple not to repeat, becaufc it affor~s 
an experiment in favour of that premifed diftinCtion, which, I think., may alfa have thls 
groulld in reafon, that a eonfiderable heat is aften reqllifite to be fenfible -to aur hands, 
&c. w hieh are continually irrigated wich the eirc.lliating blood (hat eomes very Wdrm out 
of the heart, and enlivened by animal fpirits plentiflllly fllpplied from the brain. . 

JF Eleutherius thinks fit to accommodate this diltinction in the vlllgar, and in the 
philofophical fenfe to his heat, formally and materially taken, Ileave him to his libert~. 
And I !hall alfa leave it to you both, Gentlemen, to accommodate tO eold, 111 U! alIS 
muiandis, as they fpeak, what has been faid about the diftinCtions of heat; becaule, ,l 
fear, ~hemijtius thinks himfelf to have been toa long detained already from propofing 1115 

arguments, whieh he may now 'begin to do as foon as he pleafes • 
• 
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SEC T ION Il. 

tfbem. I WILL then, with your permiffion, begin with that argument of Gaffendus, 
'hich l am able to gi ve you in his own words; beeaufe, upon the oceaGon of Mr. Bo)'le's 

~~ok I made a tranfcript of what he fays, to evince the pofltive nature of cold; and 
and havin a the tranfcript yet about me, it is eafy for me to tell you, that it is this ~: 
li fllilt jrlgoris ejfiCJus, quales habere privatio, quæ aCJionis e.ft incapax, non pote.ft. 

THIS argument, though he begins not with it, I choofe to make the fidt, becaufe I 
think it of fllch weight, that, though it were the only one he could alledge, it would 
fave his turn and mine, finee it is drawn from the effeCl:s of cold, which, though he 
mencions them but in few and general words, experienee !hews to be both fo manifold 
and io conCiderable, that if Carncades empJoy an bundred times as much time to anfwer 
the arcrument they afford, as I have done to recire it, he wiIl, I think, do no more than 
wOllll'be neceffary, and perhaps not enough to be fufficient. For cold affeCls the organs 
of fecling, and fometimes eauies great pain in them, eondenfes air and water, and breaks 
botdes that are too well fiopped, congregates bach homogeneous and heterogeneous 
thiocrs, increafes hunger, checks fermentation in liquors, produces heat by antiperiaaGs, 
in d~p cellars, mines, &c. and yet freezes men and beaas to death, difinantles whole 
woods and foreas of their Jeaves, and does (1 know not how many) otner ftats; among 
which ir is not the leaf!: admirable, though one of the moa com mon, that it turns the 
fluid and yielding waters of ri vers and takes, and fometimes of part of the fea itfd f, not 
[00 far from the illore, into firm and folid iee, which is of ten in northern climates arong 
enough, not only to be travelled upon by merchants with theil" carriages, but to be 
fought Bpon hy wnole armies with their trains of anillery. . From which, and other 
inltances, it is manifea, that effeCl:s fo numerous and great cannot proceeu from a mere 
privation, or any negative thing, bur require a .confiderable, and therefore fure .a pofitive 
qu.llity to prodllce them. . . 

Carn. THIS objeCl:ion, :rbemiflius, ·is, I 'confefs, a confiderable one, and of more 
weight th:ln any of the .ref!:, if not than all of them put together ; but, as I thinl<: it very 
worthy to be anfwered. fo I think it :very poffible to be well anfwered; and to give you 
my reafons for my fo thinking, I f11aU diftinCl:ly confider in the argument the two par
ticlllars which it feerns ro eonfif!: of. 

AND fira we are told, that if (Old be but a privation, it cannot be the objeCl: of feafe; 
To elear this diffieulty, which, I know, YOll will think it very hard, if at all poffible to 
do, l mu.ft beg your le-ave to obferve fomething about fenfation in general; not as 
defigning an emire and folemn difcourfe of that fubjeCl:, but becaufe the particll.Iar remark 
I am about to make is neceifary to the folution of our prefent difficulty. I obferve 
then, that that, which, at leaf!: in fuch cafes as we are fpeaking of, pn;>duccs in the mind 
thore perceptions wnich we eaU fenfåtions of outward objeCts, is the loeal motion cauled 
by. mtans of their atHon upon the out\ovard .organs in [ome internal part of the brain, to 
wh!ch the n:,rves belonging to thofe organs correfpond; and the diverfiry of fenfations 
ll:ay be referred to the differing modifications of thofe internal motions of the brain, 
elther according to thdr greater .or leITer celerity, or other circumftances, as our frit"nd 
Mr. B'Iyle has tomewhere exemplifiecf in the variety of fOllnds ; whereof Jome are gr-we, 
Come !harp, fome harmoniolls and plear.1Dt, [ame jan ing and offenfive; and y~t aU (his 
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Q.r the Pq/itive or Privative Nature of Cold. 
i1range variety proceeds from the: \'ariations of thore i1rokes or impulfes which th . 
put into motion by lonorous bodies, gives to the ear. e aIr, 

To this it will be confonant, that as the air, or rather the mind by the inter . 
of the air, is differingly affeCl:ed by a very grave lound, and a very acute one' ~~ntlo~ 
the former proceed li"Om the want of that celc:rity (lf motion in the undulating air °hl~gh 
. bed' h l h' I fl r. • , . f' , W le IS to e loun 10 t eatter; W 1(' 1 ownCls, or ImmInutJon o motion, does as fl I 
pnticipate of, or approach to the Ilature of ren; fo in the fenlory of feelinrr there uc~, 
UfJO!l the eDD_raet ot a cold body,_ be produced a very ,differing pereeption'" from ~~;r: 
'I,'vhlch IS clulcd by the contaEt at ;.) hot body; and thlS, thOllgh the tbing perccived 
~fld by_ \.1S raI led coldners, eonf]~s but in a leiTer agitation·of the parts cf the raId bod,: 
tbn ei" thofe of the hot body, 10 r{"tpecr of our hands Ol' other organs of feelin a • ) 

A ~ D .[his k~ll~!1lC, for th~ fa.l'ther cl.earing of this matter, to. reprefent to y~u, that 
fi:1ce li: IS mar~lfdl, tlu.t boches m motIOn are wone to commumcate of their motion to 
tl~ore mo.re l!()\v bo~ies they happen to ~0= l1po~? and. to lore of their OVIO motion by ,his 
commUil1:::"-tmg of It; Gnee thls, I (ay, IS fo, It, for ln!1:anee, a man td~e a piece of icc 
in his band, 'the agit8.tion of the parricles of the lenfory will, in good part, be commu. 
nicat~d to th~ co'pu{cks of the Ice, which, llpon tbat acco:mt, .will qlliekl.y begi o to 
rhalv; <:lnd th·:: contlgt:011S p:lrtS of the hand loflng of the motion theey thus part withto 
the iet", there needs nothing elte to !elTen the agitation rhey bad before. And there 
Iieec:s no mure th.ln this Oackcning or decrement of agitation, to occafion in the mind 
fuch a new ar.d (~if.fc:ring perctption, as men have tacidy agrec:d to nfer to coldnefs . 

. Eicu~.h. IT kems ~y tbis difcourle? C3rnea~es, t!lat ~ou think th~t fen.fation is properly 
and ulurn3tely made 111, or by the mind, or thrcernlng faculty; WhICh, from thedilf~rir.g 
mct:ons of the ir.ternal parts of the brain, is excited .and determir.ed to diffcring percep' 
ri0i:s; to lame at w!;ich men have given the names of heat, eold, or other qualities. 
So t lJar, according to you, if a con fiderable change or vari<!tior. be made in th:> Inofl: or· 
c.imry, or in the former motion or modincation of motion of the parts of a ftn:ory, and 
con!i:.quently of the parts that anlwer them in the brain, new feniåtions \Vill be proctuced, 
'I,,;h.ltcver the eallf;; ot this alteration be, whtther privative or poGtive. 

CarJl. Yau do not mifapprehend my thoughts, Eleutberius, and VI hat you fay gives 
me Cl ri:e to illllllr,ltc this matter ytt a little farther, by ublel'ving, that the fenrories rnay 
be ro accu(tomed to be atteded after a certain manner by tllO!e external objt:Cls, whole 
opcration on them is vcry familiar, or perhaps al malt con!1:Jnt, that the privation, or.t~e 
bare imrninution of the wonted operation kaves the parts of the fenfory, for wam at It, 
in a different dirpofition from what they formerly were in; which ch;ln~e in the i~l1tiJry, 
if it be not too lmall, \V ill be: a [[end ed by a perception of it in th emiod. To de:lar~ 
all.] conn.-m this by an examplc, we may co:.lidu, tilJt thoug,h darkm:rs be confdhllj 
a privation of l,ghr, and the dtgrets of it graduJ.l iOlminutions of l:ght; yet the ey~, 
th.lt is, the percq.tive faculty,- by the i:ltcrvention of the eye, ITUY \vell cllcllgh ~dall~ 
to perceive both light and llarknds, that is, b:lth a poli tive thing and the p~IV,l~lon ot 
it. Al1d it is obviol1s, tllJt the motion of a fht::lol'v, which is a gradual pnva:lOl1 of 
light, is plaildy, and wit!1out (!ifFi..:ulty, di!rovtrablc· by the eye; of which the rearon 
may be ealily deduced fr 0111 w:ut I luve beel1 jaet! y r:1Y ing. And 10 f11~W ,rOll, 

th::.t (bere: is on thefe occaflrdl~ luch a clUflg,t! nUGe in (he org,al.s of [Cl ing, a~ IS vlrlble 
even to by-llal1ders, I Ord l ncecl bur to ap~)':ll to [he ex\?cr:ment of 1I1.1I.;iilg in the ~Iay' 
time a boy or girllook rowards an el1iightu:ctl \\indo\v, and thell tQwarJs an.uLlet 
part uf the room; for when the latter comes to be llem", YOli \Vi:! pl,!inly perceJ.ve, t lat 
for W.lnt of fllCh a dt'glte of light as was WUllt to come in at the P111Jil, and rualgh!:l1t 
7' Iitte 
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littk that perforation o~ the uvea; that r?llnO circular hole.' or, as YOll know t11'?Y rall 
'f a'lple of the eye, wIlI grow very mallJfeftly Iarger th:1O It was bdure, anJ thtn it \Vill 
~ 'IJI/ar again, if the eye be expofed to a lefs fhaded light. 
} THIS obrtrvation may be feconded by what happens to a man, when coming out of 

t:le 1':.111 1l1ine, whc:>re the flln-beams much contraCl: his pupil to lhut our an (XCl mVl: light 
tha: would be offenfive to the organ, he comes prt[ently inro a da.rk rOOI11, w',f:r,: he 
!11ufl conrinue (ome time before he can [ee orhers, as w::ll as he is feen by tl1t"l1l, whure 
Fupils ha\'e had lime to be fo enlarged, as in tIut darker place to let in li;ht enough 
to mak,' o:Jje[ts vifiblc co their eyes, which are nor ro to bio. wh0:e pllpiJs art yet coo
tlacl~d by the light they \Vere but juft befare expoied to, To this I might add divers 
other p1læ,IO/lyna, l'xpLcable upon the fame grounds; bur I rha:l r2oth:'r ch()~,ilc [O reb:e 
ro you an uncomrnon accicl(:nt, which happening to eyt:s fomev.;h~t llllLifu,1ily cll'p'j(cd, 
dacs more lem.lrkably difcaver what alteration d.:rkners, or a priv.1tio:1 of Jit:;hr, 1113Y 

have upan liwfe-organs. I know, a very learned man, v/ho is no lef.o fl ucliaus,,f m~the
ma'jcko, and other real part~ (Jf knowledge, than fkiJlecl in thole, which 2.re taught of 
the {chools; this virtllOfo, who feemed to me to h,lve fomething p~culi.lr i:1 his eyes, 
confdfed, and complained to me, that if he come, though but O',lt of a moderate light 
of the open air, into a room' that is any ~hing clark, he doe~w)t Qn I i' fe el [uch an 
a[teration, as other men are wont to do on the like occ.:dion; bur is fu pown;ully aff\.'Cl:cd 
by it, that he thinks he rees flafhcs of fire betore his eyes, an,i feel'- a troublefimle dif
campo[ure in thore parts, that fometimes lafls an hour ur twa tog,:ther, if he iD lang 
contlnue there, 

E/eutb. I KNOW not, Carneades, whether ::trter this yon will thiok it any gre.lr ("'()I:fir
mation of your opinion, that Arijhtle has fomewhere this lay:ng, (har, Oet//us {og;,(i.J'~-jt 
!"cem & lenebras . 

Ca~ll. I THA.NK·YOLJ" EIm/her-fus, for ro pertinent an alkgarion, thollgh not for Iry 
olVn lake, yet tor lheirs th2.t \Vill more eaflly receive a tl'utb utJon the cf.:'fl!mo:1Y of ./1ri
floile, than thJt cf nature, And now, I ho re, rhat 'lhcmiji ius will con tent, that, dif
miillng the argument hitherto examined, we proceed to the next. 

SEC T ION lIT. 

'I'hem. SH-JCE yon will have it fo, I fhall cornpiy at prefent, and th" ndwr, bec.1llft>, 
not olily ,~ fc:n:;ee thnc will he 0~c_1fion to f;xak of i~ :1g~lin, bur, bee,','!: you experi
nV:I:ta! Cl1l1uloyners tbat are wont 10 mu:h to cry up tilc: lI1!ormatlo!'iS YOll think you 
r~CllVC trom :cnfe, fometimes, in (!lir~ of contråry didates o:: r"3(;,m, \Vill, I hor)e, be 

'1 J' ( preva,i ,cc \Viril by the argument I 2.111 ab0Llt to propofe, wh:ch is lo mallildlly gnJuwled 
;lPOIl k;;fe, that wirhout d('nying; tn:!! we do) feel what we f~-el, we €annot deny cold to 
i,le a, p.r:J!irive qll1lity, For tims G,~/Jc::ldus mo:1- conv:ncil1g1y argues; Ci'tm per I:-yc'tmlii 
;;;ii,'2Z.U;;J2U] 'lJlaJ!1!1JJ 1°11 Itiben!is ji!,u! ',:;s aq:·1 .. 1,1,11, n,!{:Jd,lri ... ~uJ in e.:1 jeJ;t!/uy, n;,l'! -P0/ffi die; 
mei'<! pi·h.la!i?, aliitdqzte proifls ejf.: cp/uret f.:'1!iri t'qW/;ll frigide.m, f.e? f'1l.'iri i!On caZidail?-. 
Et . - , . .J f • r; - l d 'b" r· . l' f' l ff. . L l . 1 ;' ~ ~~'l,z(d'':JJ aq:'ltHi1- ge'art, Je:.:tietu;-· Oc?U au .t..' J."igU 101": an t !(c?S JDe (ve 1l1;:'. a/fUt. 

1Z1 ·:.i :J ;17ii:/'t, c .. 1! .. :d.;Ii~ Ic}~tiri? ..L1lrlUi ca!ij{l jelii! tliJ.!ea ucn er.::t: ~'uo;h"~do e,ga potuit 1Jl1J;ttS 
. " f .' - ~ " •. lr. a c .. d~Cj F , 

Cfli·lI. I \VILL !F)t (,1Y, 'I'bemij1iffs, h:s argLll11fn~ :s not rpe~ioLls, bur yOLl, perhapc, or 
nt.Jeafl: E!eutberius, wil! not a:hi'lll it to be more than feccious, if you p~ea[e to coniider, 
Ild l11e, twa or three thin2,s tlue I h;l\'e to Cuggefl auour it. 
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A ND firfl-, to {hew '1'hemiftius, that, whatever he was juft now intimatinO', experim I 
philofophers do not prefer tbe immediate impreffions made on the fenfes t; the ditl:atentaf 
rea{on, though they think the tdlimony of the fenfes, however fometimes faJlat o 
much more infoTming than the diCl:~tes of Ariflotle, which are oftentimes, and I~h:~ 
groundleOy, repugnant to them; I will reprefent to YOll, that the organs of.[enfe c 
ficlerecl precife1y as fuch, do only receive impreffions from outward objeB:s, but n~t on
ceive what is the caufe and manner of thefe impreffions, the perception, properlt~· 
called, of caufes belonging to a fuperior faclIlty, whofe proper ty it is' to judO"e whenc

o 

the a!c{"rations made in the fenfories -do procee~, as may eafily be proved, ifr 'had tim: 
and necd to do fo, by many mftances, wherem the fenfes do, to fpeak in the ufual 
phraft>, mii:inform, and, as far as in theOl lies, delude us, an~ therefore mure be reCti . 
fied by reafon. As when: the eye'reprefents a ftraight fiick, that has part of itllnder 
water, as if it were ercoked; and two fingers, laid erofs over one another, reprerent us a 
fingle blll!et, or a button, rolled between them, as if there were a couple; [o that it is 
v< ry poffiUe (for I forbear faying it is true, having not yet prov~d it) that thouoh the 
ftn;ory be very mani fdlly, and vehemently, affected upon the contaCl: of eold wat~r Ol' 

other cold bodieg, yet the eaufe of chat impreffion, or affeB:ion, is, and may be jUdoed 
and determined by reafon to be, other than that which the fen[e may to an inconfide~ate 
perfon fuggefl:. As when a child, or ane that never heard of the thing befare, fira [ees 
a ftick, whereof one part is in the air, and the other under water, he will prerently, 
but t'rroneouOy, eonclude that phænomenon to lJe eau red by the {heks being crooket! 
or broken.· • 

NEXT we may conGder, that fenfations may, in divers cafes be made, as well f;om 
alrerations that· may happen in the internal parts of the body, as from thofe that are 
manifeftly produeed in the exrernal organ by externa\ objeB:s and agents; as mayap' 
pear by hunger, thirf!:, the titillation of fome parts of the body, bardy. upon venereal 
thOllghts·, and (whie h be/ongs direCl:/y to our prefent argument) the great coldnels [hat 
we have known hyfterieal.women eomplain of in their heads and backs, and the great 
and trollblerome degree of coId, which we every day obferve, upon the firre invauon of 
the flrs of agues, ef pecially quartans; which troublerome fymptoms, that fometimes laft 
fur fevera\ homs, are therefore eommonly ealled the eold fits. 

ANn now it would be feafonable for me to eall upon you to remember (and add to 
what I have now faid) that, which, at the beginning åf our conference, I took notice to 
you of, about fenfation in general; if l did not prerume that thofe things are yet frefh 
enough in your memory, to aJlow me to proceed direCl:ly to anfwer the objeClion, which 
I !hall do, thOllgh not like a fchool· man, yet like a naturalifl:, by giving an account of 
the propored phænomenoll, withotlt having recourfe to that hypothefis, which it is urged 
to evince. 

I OBSER VE, [hen, chat though in the refpeCl:ive fenfe above.mentioned. water, whe~tin 
the ohjeB:ion IllppO[t-S the hand to be plunged, be cald, in regard its parts are lers aglt~· 
ted, than the fpirits and blood harbol1red in the hand; yet, in a philofophical fe?fe, It 
is not quite ddtirllte of heat, finee it is yet water, not ice, and W0l11d not be a hqu?r. 
but by reafon of that various agitation of its minute parts, wherein fluidity, a quality 
effential to liquors, conufl:s.. U pon the fcore of this refpeCl:ive eoldnef.'i of the water, 
the hand is refrigerared; for the fpirirs and juices of lhat organ meeting in the IVate:. 
with partides mueh lefs agitated than ·they are, commllnicate to them fome part of t~elr 
own agltalion, and thereby Iofe it themrelves, upon which deerement of wonted agita· 
tion fuch a change is made in the fenfory, and, though not fo manifeftly in fome other 
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arts of the body, as is rerceived by the animadverGve faculty llI'1dtr the nation of 
~oldnefs; fenfation (whatever obfcllre definitions are wont to be given of it) being indeed 
an internal perception of the changes that happen in the fenfories. _ 

AND if now, as the objection luppofes, the water wherein the hand is p:llngell cornes 
tobe more refrigerated than before, the fpirits, blood, and other parts of the h: nd, find
ing the aqueous corpufcles . more Oowly moved than formerly , muft, according to the 
lall's of motion (aceording to which-;. a body, that meets another much mere Ouwly Inoved 
than itfelf, cOI11n1unicates to it more of its motion, than if it were lt-fs Oowly moved) 
cramfer to theOl a greater mea[ure of their own motion, a',cJ con'egl.lently thel11felves 
come to· be deprived of it; and upon this increale ai" the Oow ne[s of mOtion in the parts 
of the hand tbere follows a new and proportionable perception of tbe m:nd, and [o a 
more vehement.f~nfation of colt!. But though it be not to be adl11ired, that the bare 
l10wnefs of motion in the objeCl: fhould be dlfcerniblc by u:nle, albeit it fcems to parti
cipate of rea, which, with YOll, paffes for a privation, finee the caf percei·.'~s, whtn a 
vaiee grows faint, and when a fharp [ound degemrates into a flat one; and we c:m per
ceive by the hand (abftraCling from heat and cold) the celerity or Oownefs of bodies, 
that in their paff age ftrike upon it,. as for inftance, of winds, or ftreams; yet this is not 
the only thing I tbinl<. fit to be. taken I1mice of on this occafion. For I confider farther, 
that befides the malt co.nfiftent and flable parts of tbe hand, there are, from the heart 
and the brain, frenl b!ood and fpirits eontinually tranfil1itted to the hand; and the for
mer of thefe, the blood, is, according to th<: laws of its circuJation, and after it has 
receil'ed a great cbat~ge in the much refrigerared hand, carri::d back throllgh otber parts 
to the heart; wht-nct' it is, in the fame circulation, diftributed to (he whole body. To 
which may be added, that when the great rdrigeration of the hand happens, external 
ag.ents may contribute to the dfecrs of it, as I (hall by and by have oceafion to fhew. 

]y ehen YOll pltare to remember, tbat upon the tmning one's eye to the daiJ.~ part of 
a room lefs t-nlighted than the window, thollgh darknels be but a privadoll, and though 
the oofcurity of (hat part be not abfoJute, but conGft only in a lefs degn:e of light; yet 
the aRion of the fpirits, and other pans of the b"dy, is [o changed, upon occaflon of 
t~e light's acting more faintly thim Was llfualllpon the organ, that the pupil is imme- . 
d!ately and manifeflly dilated; and in lome car es, as in that which I mentior.ed to )'OU of 
a Je.,rned man, mueh conlldtrablt"r dfdts en[ue; you will not wor.der, tbar, where n8t 
only the [pirirs, bilt the blood (whence.thofe fpirits are generated) that circlll.tt~s throllgh 
the wh~le body, and upon whofe difpourion all the other parts fomllch depend, is very 
~ll(h ~l!f,!lft'Cl:ed, thtre fhollid be felt a great alteration in the hand, which is the maO: 
!t11medlately expofed to the aetion of ~he cold water. And for the reafons newly given, 
H. oLlgh~ to be as little ftrange, that in other parts of the bad)', the. difordered, and not 
CirclIblng blood, 1bould have,its wonted action on them confiderably altered ; fince the 

. more flable parts, and efpeeially thore extrrnal 0111.:S, that are moft eXFo.:ed to the co13, 
have thei!' pares fl:raightened, and con kgllently their texrure fomewh.lt alte; cel; on the 
f.,me occaflon on which the wonted agitation of the fpirits, \Vith the particles (hat COI11- . 

pore the blood, is notably lelTened. And that fuch caufes muy prodllce great e1tetl:s in 
a hllma~ .body, you wiH be more pro ne to admit, if yon conIiJer the dirorders that 
hapP~I~ In the cold fit of an ague, and oftentil11es, upon the (hutting up of (hole excre
m~ntIt1011S neams that are wont ·to be dilcharged by in[enfible tranfpira:ion; to whnfe 
belng noppecl in (he body, by· the conftritl:ion of the pares, which chit!1y happens 
throllgh cold, fome learned phyfi~ians, efpecially the famous Se12.'1CI"tu--, implite the caufe 
at moII: fevers, as indeed experience it[elf does bUl [00 freqUtntly filt w it to be guilty Q.f 
many. 
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Pbi!. I C'(~NFES~, Carnccdes, you have faid fome things, that I thollght not On b r 
b C""" f' b fi l I l L . Il eJOre· ut ytt ";}jJ.dtJ ~ argument ,ems to C L1C 1, t lat lear It wi be hdrd to hinder ' 
f' -. h' " I l b b .' .' h .. many rom !ay !n;~, t .It Jf co l e lit a pnvat10n o, eat, It I~ a privation of a [!:ranoe nat 
for it 111;,'1 l~e introdw.ed. imo bodies that were not hot befare, nay, in fome ~ares ll~re; 

• - I' , nto 
fuch as are Iutllrall)' c.old, and alfa by confeqllcnce muft luve bten PUt imo a preternalU. 
rJI flate (O be at any time hot. 
,C,:n~ TH/S ?lj:Cl:!on, ,PlilcpOl1t1S,. being in efftct fo, mu~h .the .fame with that of 

G,:jfmdus, toat It diners from It bm In the drefs YOll glve It, It wIll fearee require 
pC-CU)i,lf 'lI~d diftinC1: an(wt'r; and [her-erore, aS foon as l have reminded YOll of the ci'!~ 
tinction that wc h,we formerly .maGe of the ~ulgar and philofophical fenle of the wo~d 
cold, I ~1,1l1 lieed :0 alte~ bl:t a lJ~tle \\'~l:,t l fUI,d befor~: by telli~g YOLl, that lincdlYi&y 
codi:h In the varJous aglt.Hlon of the mfenflb:e corpUlt ks of a IIquor, and that heat con. 
fifl:s i.n a tl.101ultuJry, but a more vehel1len.[_ agitacion of, the, infenfible parts of a body, 
and lo, th:lt hot water fcarce dIifcrs othervvlfe than gradually from that, which is cold to 
fenfe; if Ct,ld be taken in tIl:: larger and ,philolophical fenre, it: may well be faid, thatas 
lang as \"ater rerains the form of water, a:ld [o conrinues to be a fluid body, thouO'h it 
rnay be very cold to the touch, yet it is not abiolutely or perfeCl:ly cold, and ther~fore 
is'Capable of a farther degree of caldnef\ which it receives when brought to congelatiun; 
for till then it was not c1eftitute of thore agile corpufcles that were requifite to keep it 
fluid; and ti:l then, Gaffindus himtelf mul1: acknowledge that it was not abfolutely or 
perfettly eold; becaufc he, as you 1113Y remembt:r, did in his formtT (but btely-men. 
tioned) argument aCcribe the gllciation of water to the invaGon of thofe that be cdlls cor. 
pu:cks of eold. 

Elet/tb. GIVE me Ieave to acld, Carneades, that it is not every glaeiation itfelf th3t 
brings liqllor5 to be perfeEtly cold in the philuiophical ienre of tint expreffion, and quitc 
expels cr fubdues all the agile panicles that were in the warer befare it \Vas turned into 
ice. For I [hink, that to effetl: this change, it is (llfficic-llt that [o man y of therc realers 
parcicles be ceftroyed or difabled, that thercremains not enough of" thtm to keep the 
water in a ft,tte of fluidity, fo that th~ furplufage m:ty yet continlle in the froz('n liquor. 
and whilfl: they are there, perform fe\'eral things, as the making it evaporable in the 
air, and even odorous, and by their rece1s or defl:nL9.ion the ice may grow yet more 
cold. AnJ as this nation fuits very well with the differing degrces of hardnt:(s, thatwe 
find in difl't:rir:g porrions of icc, fometimes upon the account of the matter (as frozen 
wdter is harder than frozen oil) and lometimes up')n that of the different d~'gr('es of cold 
in the iame water, or other matttr (JS our friend fomewhere obicl ves) (o it may be highly 
confirmed by an exptrirrent l faw biOl make, but tbat is nct yet publil11ed. 

Ti1 E fum of the experiment \Vas this; that he firft put an hermetically fe.led therma· 
[cope imo a glaFs, broacer at the tap than at the bortom, and greafc-d the inlide with 
tallow, that ice might not Il:rongly fiick to it. In thi, glafs \Vas p-"'lt water, more rh?n 
enolJgh to cover the b,dl of the in[1:rument; and that water being \'nrily frozen, notIce 
"';as raken, whereabDuts the tincted fpirit of wine refted in the Ltel1l; after which, the 
inf'trument and the ice bcing removed imo the apen air, upon an exeeeding fro!1y morn· 
illg, the iee W..1S ta'·:en off from the ball, and prefently after, the tintl:·:d liqLlor, as the 
mJker of tht t'i,l eiq:eB:ed, fubfided a pret ty w,:y (the lcngth of the infl:rument conU
(lere-d) btlow the furmer mark; which arglled that he rightly guem~d that fueh a degrec 
of cold as is fufficicnt to turn water into ice, n1ay not prodllce a body perfcctly cold; 
Ihis icc it:elf keeping the incl01ed ball, in alenFe, warm, by fencing alf the air, WhlCh, 
at that time (even in Gur temperate clime) by the erre5:, app~ared to be colder tban the 
very iee. r\:ld, mt:thinks, it DUY ftrengthen CarneadeJ's c.iifcomle, to repreienr, that 
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Of the PoJith'e or Privati'Z-'e lialure of Gold. 
l 'e is no fufficient caufe, why many things that are reckoned among pri vatians or ne

t:el'ons by the Peripatetieks themfelves, as well as cold is by Carneades? may not ad
g~[l of degrees; as may be exemplified by deafnefs, ignorance, and divcrs other things. 
~~d to bring a cafe, not very.unlike that under conoderation, we may ~ake notiec: of 
a total ecliple of the .moo?, whlch you know always }lappens when. fhe IS .at the full. 
For darknds in the air belng acknowledged to be a pnvatlOn or ne-gaBon of light, when 
ti e earth interpofed between the moon and the fun, has ec1ip:ed her, for infbnce, ni ne 
d~gitS Ca; afl:ronomers fpeak) men general ly c()mplai,: of darkneCs in the air, though there 
remain a con!iderable part of the lhfcus, or the hell1ltphere of the moon, obverted to us, 
vet tnlightenecl by the fun; but when.the interpofed earth I-:roeee~ls t~ cover the n:l11ain
iocr three diaits, and fo makes the echpfe total, the darknels alfa IS fJld and ef1:eerned to 
be"'mueh engeafed"; nor would men otherwite be perCuaded, tholJgh 'I'heiJiijlius !hould 
tdl tht01 that the air cannot have grown darker, though it were dark bdore; and indeed 
thouoh the air was more and more darkened in proponion to the increa;e of tile eclipu', 
yet i~ was never completely darkened till it became total. But I ftar I dwell toa lang 
llpO:1 one argument. 

" 

SEC T ION IV. 

Elmlh. LET me therefore, Ca;-neades, fum up wh:lt I take to be YOLl\' doClrine, and 
tell thefe gentiemen, that Ilhink you do not look upan the fenf.1tion of cold as a thing 
efTected by an <:lHire privatlon, properly lo called, ~~nd confidered as fue/); bue thar, 
aecording to you, that fiownefs of motion in the particles of co Id water, whieh tbe hand 
nnds when it is thrufl: inro that liquor, does occafion the fpirits, and the corpuiCles of the 
blood, to part wirh tO tholl: of the water a conGderable (hare of their own lLlrplu[;lge of 
agit::nion, whereby they lore it themtelves; upon whieh is confequent a pneeption ot this 
change made in the hand, which, if it be very great, is alla frequt:ntly ai companied 
with lome fcnGble ehange in other pans of the bod y, oceaooned chiefly by the f, equent 
I:eturns of the circulating and high ly refrigerated blood to the heart, whenct' it i's diliJt'r
ltel to the whole body. AccOJ"ding to which doctrine, the fenJation of co'd is but a pt'r
ception of the leffened agitation of the parts of the hand, tither ftable or fluiJ, elf1t'ci.:lily . 
of the blood; which alterat:ons are in grent part produccd, not by the coldnef., of the 
water, ·as eold is a privation, bm trom the new modification of the athon of the blooJ 
and Ipirits upon the nerVOL1S and mCl11branous pat:ts, the confl:riaioll of whof~ pores c, n
rurs to that modification. And if l do not mifunderfbnd YOllr opir,ion, Ca1"ilCadfS, 
methil1ks it may be confirmed by this, whieh I have klJown 0~1Cervcd by nq.1CriCllCed 
furgeom, chat by toa fhiet ligatllres unfl(ilfully made, an arm, for inf1:anee, may be gan
grenared ; in which cale, all the proper and immediate dreet of tbe. ligatl~r(' is bue tl:c 
conftriEtion of the part, thOllgh that confrrietion bei!'g unuiu~ll and e::cefllve, it proves 
the ocr.alion of the mortifying of tbe hand and 'arm, hy h:ndcring the fret ::ind uval :leeds 
o~ the blood and fpirits tO that limb; upon which, by the depravtd aR ion of the pa,ts 
of tl:e body one upen another, and the coneurrenee of external agent~, the're tnlLlcs a 
:n0rtIfic~tion or gnngrene of (he pan, which, if due remedils be not ti,m:ly employed. ' 
IS communic.lted ro other parts, and kills the man. . 
.. C,:nt. \VHATEVER. becon~e of your inHance, E/eutherius, I thank yeu for your rea

CIllC:S to propol~ it ill fa\'our of my hypo,helis, which you will eafily iudge no~ to he 
lI'lIch conccrned in the clole of the excelknt Ga..U~'i1dl!s his argumer.t, f(Jr tn;; rofirive 
r.:!:ure of cold. For thOllgh tbeie words of his - • 
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:J'hem. l' au may' faye yo~rfelf the 'trouble of l1aming of them now, flnce wh 
they may feem to you, I profe[s I look upon them, as conraining a diftina:'ar atever 
which I fhall therefore propofe in its due place hert'after;' butin the 'mean ti~~ment, 
befare we leave the argument you would have us difOlifs, 'grve ,me kave to remind and 
Carneades, of fome -part of your former difcoLlrfe, and to take thence a rife to tell Y~~' 
that you who told us that we ought not to confider the operations that gualities h ' 
upon o~lr own fcnfories o~ly,. but alfa .what the~ du to other ~odi~s, ~ill, I hope, all~:~ 
me to aemand, how a pnvatlOn, or, lf you wlll, how an lmOl1l1U[lQn of motton 
produce the hundredth part of thofe effc:Cts, whichwe ',daily [ee produeed by cold in ~hn 
bodies thar are aboul us. e 

Carn. I thought, 'I'hemiflius, I had intimfltedta you aJready what might have prevented 
yeur qLlt~ion; but (Jnce l fee it is otherwife,' YOll o-~:,.II not finc~ Ole backward to exp1ain 
~1yfeJf a lJttle more fully. I cl? n~t pn:tend, t~~t e!ther an ablolute privation of motion 
ln a body, or a flownefs of monon 10 the, parts of It, IS, as fllch. the proper efficient caure 

·Qf the effeCts, vulgarly but unduly afcn.bed to cold alone; for, in my opinion, cold is 
rather the oceaGon, that the true eflicle,nt caufe of fllch effeCts, which, I think are 
properl'y to be .aferibed to thofe phyfical agents, w.ho[~ aCtions or operations happen :0 be 
otberwlfe modl6ed, than elfe they would have betn upon the occaGon of that imminution 
or Oacknefs a.f agitation which they me.et ~ith in cold bodi~s, by occafion of which they 
are both depnved themfelves of the agltatlOn they commUfllcate to fuch flow bodies, and 
thereby aCt no longer, as, were it not for that lofs, they would, and by a naturai conre
qllen.ce of this. change, which i~ made in themfelves, ,th~y do al[o, thou-g~ lefs notably, 
!ll0dlfy the achon of oth~r bocl!es ~pon them: from WhlCh ununlal alcera~lOns haPFening 
10 a world fo fram ed as thlS of ours IS, and governed by fuch laws, refpechng motion and 
rtft, as are obferved among bodies, there muft, in allprobability, reflllt many new, 
and fome of them confiderable phænomena. For though qlliefcent bodies feem not to 
have any aCtion, which among corporeal fubftances fcems 'to be performed only by loeal 
motion; yet bodies quiefcent themfelves may concur to great effeCts, both by determin
ing the mot:ons of other bodies, this or that way, or by-reaiving their motion totall)', 
or in part, and fo depriving the former ly moving bodies of it. Thus the arches of a 
bridge, though immoveable themfelves, by guiding the water of the rivtr that beats 
~gainf1: them, may occafion a rapid and boifterolls f1:ream, capable to drive the greatd1: 
mills, and perform more confiuerable effecrs, though the river, before it met with them, 
Tan calmly enough, as is evident at Londo1t bridge, efpecially when the water is near a 
lowebb. And now I have mentioned water, I will adel, that though water itft-lf be no\ 
a quiefcent body, bllt, being a Jiqllor, has its parts in perpetual motion among them· 
ftlves; yet linee mat agitatioll is exceeding flow, in comparifon of the fwiftnefs of a can· 
non-bullet, in refpeCt whereof tl1e cn.lm furface of the water participates of the natllre of 
a Cjuiefcent body, bullets themfdves f1lOt from out of guns elevated but linJe above the 
level of the water (upon which fcore tb~y make but a very fharp an~le with it); theCt bul· 
kts, I fay, do not unfreqllently ftbound from the furface of the warer, and confequently, 
even thefe fo wonderfully fwift bodi(;'s receive a new determination from it. 

E/eu/h. ON E may ad,:' Carl1eades, to your inftances, tbat, in a tennis-court, the. w~lI, 
8gaidl: wbich ba:ls are flrongly impelled by a racket, contributes much to the 111lrchltf 
tha, thofe balls do of ten to by· f1anJc:rs in the gallery, as the waH, thotlgh itfdf unmoved, 
gives a new determination to the moving ball, and by its reGfl-ance makts it rebound or 
n-flt>Ct at an 2ngle equaJ to that of the ball's incidence. And this conclfrrence. of the 
wall to fuch effeCts is the more evident, becaufe of fhis other circl1m(1:ance, whlch allo 
befriends your opinion, that, if che.impelled baU, inftead of hitting againft the WJlI, ~li\s 
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cyainft the net, this, by yielding, deprives the ball of its impetus, and hinders the reflec-
~i~n that would elfe enrue. -

Carn. You have, I confefs, fomewhat prevented Ole, Eleutheritls, but yet not alro
gether; for though I was going tO propofe the example of a ball, ytt it was in [omc
whnt a differing way; for I was aboL1t to propofe to :I'hemijlius the exam[Jle of a ball, 
which, if it be foreibly and perpendieularly thrown againfi the hard gwund, has its dcter
mination fo altered, that whereas it l110ved hefore towards the centre of the earth, it irn
mediately, with almoft the like fwiftnefs of motion, tends direCl:ly llpwards. And if 
on the other lide YOll throw tbe ball, not againft a hard, but againfl: a mllc\dy piece of 
around, it will not rebound, lofing its own motion, by commllnicating it to the parts 
~f tbe yielding mud; as may be in fome meafure illu!1:rated by the great commotion 
made in a fmall pond of water, when a ball (or a round aone) being but gently let fall 
llpon the furface of it, has its motion thereby deadened, and transferred to the parts of the 
liquor, whieh, perhaps, will be vifibly agitated at the remotefl brink of the pond. 

Eleu/h. TRESE examples may eonduee mueh to explieate yom doCl:rine, Carnead,'s; 
but finee 'I'hc11IiJlius himfelf was fo eqllitable a while aga, as to allow you much time to 
defend flleh a parad O" as yoms againO: Gaffindus's argument, I fbaII, with your leave, 
of whieh I doubt not, to the examples alrt:J.dy mentioned, add this one more. Sllppoie 
upon a ftream that runs tbrough fome town, wbich is not very rare, there were built a 
number of differing mills, fome for the grinding of com, others for the fulling of doth, 
others for the rnoving of bellows to melt ores and metals, others for farging of fword
blades, otbers for making of pa per, and others for other llfes; and {uppole, that an 
enemy eOlning to bellege this town fhould fu c eefs fll 11 y imitate C)'YUS'S ftratagem, when 
by fiJddenly diverting the courfe of Euphrates be took Babylon; - wOllld it not be confe
Guent to this diverfion of the water into fome ]ower place, and this ceallng of the ftream 
to nm in its fonner channel, that the aCtion of all thefe mills, by whieh {o many differing 
operations were performed, mu!1: of neeefiity eeafe toa? thaugh the befiegers do not pro
duee this ehange by any pofitive and direCl: violenee that they offer to the mills, but on]r 
by hindering them from reeeiving the wonted impulfes which were requillcc to keep them 
, , 
III motron. 

Carn. I DISLIKE not your in!1:anee, Eleutberius, whieh yet will not altogether render 
llfelefs what I was go!ng co fay about a wind-mill, whieh will iJlufirate ane part of my 
doCtrine, for whieh your water-mill does not feem to have been intended. And, that 
this example may the better do fo, I will fuppofe a wind-mill to be bllilt in [ame Jow 
place near the bank of YOllr ftream, whieh ftream we will fuppofe to be liable, as fome 
others are, upon the falling of great and fudden rains upan the neighbouring hills, to 
overSow its banks, in cafe the increafe of tbe water be not then hindered by tbe wind
m,ill's lifting up eonftantly {ame parts of it, and eonveying it away by pipes or other
wlfe; and then let us fuppofe, what reaJly fometimes happens, that the wind fhould fo 
eeafe, that there 1110uld not blow any wind ftrong enough to move the fails for a greac 
w!1ile together ; will it not henee manife!1:ly follow, that by reafon of -th is abfence of the 
WInd~ which abfeneehas the -nature of a privation or negation of a ftream-like motion in 
the air, not only there will be a ceafing of thofe effects -and operations, whatever ther 
\Vere, .that were wont to be performed within the mill itfelf, but aHa there will be a du
rable IOtermiffion of that main work of the mill, whereby it carried off fuch a quantity 
of water; whieh work eeafing with the wind, whilft the flowing in of the water does not: 
ceafe ,too, but continues, as formerly, the ihll-inereafing water muft bear down or over. 
f10w .!ts wonted banks, or othcl' bOllndaries, and by ies unnll y effLluons drown th~ nejgh
bounng parts, and produce the di.forders, that is~ the new phænom~na naturally confe-
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quent to an inundation made by fuch a quantity of water. And if the water conve 
away by means of the mill, through pipes or channds, were employed [O water grou yded 
or other parricular lIfes, the growth or fertility, at leafl: of the vegetables, that w

n 
s, 

was requifite to nouriih, or the other ufes, to which it was neceffary, mufr con[eql1e~:~r 
be ml1ch, if not totally, hindered. . y 

Pbil. I KNOW 11:)t, wheth~r we ma~ not rder to ~he fu~jeCt of your difcourfe, what 
may be obfel ved 111 paralytlck atfeCtlOns, where a htlle vIfeaus or narcotick humou 
~?ltruc1:i~g, or otherwife ~dåfreCting ane part ofa. ~erve, though its proper and imm~~ 
Glate actIOn be only to bInder, or weaken the fpJrlts, that were wont, in campetent 
plenty, to pars freely along the nerve to the mufcles whereto it leads; yet the action of 
the other pans. of t.he bod>:, and the rel3.x~tion of the fibres, do oftentimes produee a 
tremulous motIOn In the hmbs, and partlCllJarly the hands; and fometimes alfo the 
mouth, neck and other parts, are drawn awry in an odd anc\. frightful manner. 

Garn. THOUGH I approve of Pbilopolzus's fancy, yet! think a more quick and notable 
inftanee to the fame pmpoie may be taken, from what happens to birds, and rats, and 
cats, and fuch kind of warm animals, ill Mr. Boy/e's engine. For as the air by the 
agitation of its parts, or that of fome ethereal fubftance that pervades it, entertains the 
fluid it Y of water, and other aqueolls liquors ; and when that agitation is hindtn:d, or too 
much leffened, water ceafes to be fluid, and upon that divers violent etfeCl:s en[ue, IVOnt 

to be afcribed to glaeiation: fo the bodies of \Varmer animaJs, having been barn in the 
air, and perpetually expofed to the aCtion of it (though that be feldom heeded).when 
being pJaced in the receiver of the. air-pllmp, and by the operation of that infirument, 
which withdraws the former air, and keeps out the new, the air, that was wont continu. 
ally to aB: upon them,· is kept from doing fo any longer, though this abfence, or not 
touching of the air, be bm a privative or negati\'e thing, yet, by reafon of the Il:ructure 
of the animal, his fpirits and humours, affifrcd by the concourfe of more general caufes, 
are brought to aCl: fo differingly from what they were wont to do, that ·the blood and 
juices fwell, the ftomach vomits, the animal grows faint and ftaggers, the limbs, and at 
Jength the whole body are convulfed, the eirculation is ftopped, and at JaO: the animal 
killed; and all this done in a very few minutes of an hour, witbout the viGblt: inter· 
vention of any pofiti ve agent. . 

Eleulb. W HAT YOll fay, Carneades, concerning the quick and violent de~th of warm 
aoimals in Mr. Boyle's engine, puts me in mind of an experiment I faw made in thatin
ftrument upon cold animals, which, methinks,may· well illufirate· the comparifon we 
Jately employed of a wind-mill. For as thofe great artificial engines lofe their motion, 
and the operations depending on it, if that ftream of air, we eall the wind, be heId from 
keeping them going; fo infeCts, and fome other cold animals, have their differing mo· 
tions fo dependent upon the contaCt of the air, that, as fooo as ever they are deprived of 
jt (by the engine we are fpc:aking of) di vers forts of them willlie mO\TeJe[s, as if they 
were dead; and I have known feveral of them, that were put in together, continue in 
that frate for many hours, as lang as it pJeafed aur friend to with· hold the air; but 
when ooee he thought fit to let a ftream of air emer the receiver, thefe feemingJy dead 
animals, as worms, bees, Bies, &c. like fo many little wind-mills of nature's (or ralher, 
her great author's) making, were fet a 1110ving in various manners (as creeping, flying, 
&c.) fuitable to their differing fpccies. . . 

, Garn. Sa that, to fum up, in a few words, the refult or there inftances, and the reft 
of the paO: difcourfe on the fame' fubje8:, it appears by what has been faid, thar tl~e 
etfeB:s undefervedly a[cribed to cold need not, in our hypothdis, be referred to a pn· 
vation, but to thofe pofitive agents, or active eaufes, which, by their own nature,. are 
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ddel'mined to aa: otherwire, or fuffer otherwi.fe ~rom ane another~ in c~fes> where there 
is a great hinderance, or ceafing of wonted agltatlOn, than where the re IS Ilot. 

SEC T ION V. 

'1bem. IT may, perhaps, now be time to put Can:eades in mind, that, in what he 
has been difcourfing all this while, he has propofed anfwers but to a cOllp!e of Gaffmdus's' 
arcruments, and !eft the reO: tlntouched. 

I:>CnrJJ. I !hollId readily grant, 'I'bemiftius, that I have dwelt toa lang upon fo few argu
ments, if I did not hope, that by fllJly anfwering them, and givirg the company a par
[icular aCcollnt of my nations concerning cold, l might very much {horten and facilitate 
the remaining part of my taf]<:, which engages me to retLlrn anfwers to the other argu
ments you fpeak of,. the grounds of folving which, l think, l have already laid in the 
paft difcollde. And therefore you may go on to propo[e the next argument of Gaffm-
dus, as Coon as you pleafe. . 

'fbem. And l ihall do it, Carncades, in that learned man's own words, which I 
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well remember to be theCe: Pac mantlm immitti in aquam nEmc calidam, nUllC jrigidam ; G.aITend_ 
quomobrem manus intra iJtam, 12011 intra il/am refrigeratur? An quia ca!or mam1s intra Llb. ;'1. 
jrigidam retrabitur, manzifque proinde relinquitur caZida mi/ZZ{s? At, quidnam calol' ,"ejugit, cap. . 

quod intra jrigidam reperiatur ? nonne jrigus? at fl jrigus eft tant/on privatio, quidnam 
calor ab illa metuit? privatio fane l1ihil eft, atque adeo nibil agere, unde ejus motIls incu-
tin/ur, poteft. 

Carn. THIS objeCl:ion, 'Tbemiftius, may indeed puzzle many fchool-philofophers, bm 
will eafily admit an anfwer in my hypotheGs. For that does not oblige, or fo mu(h as 
tempt me to afcribe (as a Peripatetick woulcl do) to a mere qualiry (for fuch is heat) 
bath a knowledge of its danger, and a care, and flålJ, to pre[erve itfelf from its enemy, 
the eold, by a retreat inwards. For, agreeably to what I larely delivered, it is obvi
aus for ml! to explicate the phænomenon thus:· when a man ptlts his hand into warm 
water, the agirution of the eorpufcIes of that liquor furpaffing that of the fpirits, blood, 
and other parts of his hand, cannot bLlt excite in him a fenre of heat; but when he puts 
the fame hand into eold water, the cafe ought to be much altered, not by any imaginary 
:etreat of the fpitits, but the communication of motion, by other parts, to the fllrrollnd
I11g w~ter, by which means,. there mufl: be in the hand a great leffening of the former 
agltatlon of its parts, the perception or fenfe of which decrement of motion is tbat 
which we eall the feeling of eold. 

1!1eutb. l THINK, incieed, Ca mca des, that though this argument may be conliderable 
agamO: th"fe, that the learoed framer of it might have in his ftye, it is but invalid againft 
YOll. But can you as well dedine the force of that o;:ht r objea:ion, which GaJftndus more 
lnfi(ls on, and which fcerns as dircEtly to oppo[e you, as any other ad vc:rfdries of his 
hypotheGs ? . 

'1'hem. I PRE_SUME, Eleutbcrius, you mean that cogent argument, which Gt'..fftlldus pro
pore~, and prolecutes more fLI li Y than the reO:, deduring it from the way at artificially 
freez1I1g water by a mixture of [now and jalt, placed abollt the outude of the giaIs, 
th~t c~ntains the liquor. For, from this praåice, he rationally concIlIdes, that fince 
thl~ fngorifick mixtllre is, through the glafs, able to fre>eze the water into ice, it may 
as Jufl:ly be affirrned to aa: by corpufc1es of cold, as fire can be to att by calorjfick eor-

. pU:cles, when kindled eaaIs, placed on the outGde of the glais, make the eontained water 
holl. And this cog~nt argllment will, I hope, prove the more fatisfat10ry to Carnet/des, 
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/inee it is not drawn from what he would call a difputable peripatetiek nation but f 
the fame qlliver, whence he affetl:s to take his (hafes, experienee itfelf. . ' rom 

Carn. I FREELY acknowledge, gentlemen, this argument to be vtry plaufible ; but th 
it is clear and eogent, I mufl: not grant, till I be. better fatisfied that it is fo. at 

AND I {hall lcaree thinl<. it as evident, that ice, and [alt, aB: by a poutive ql1ulitv, as 
that burning coals do fo, though eeld feems as well to be produced by the forme~ 
heat by the latter. For innlImerable experiments {bew, tInt heat, in the fire efpeci~lIas 
is a pofitive qualiey, eonfifting in a tumllituary and veheinent agitation of the minuY' 
parts of the l:ody, that is faid to be hot, and prodllcing alfo in the bodies, that it:

e 

comrnunicated to, a 10eal motion, which is manifeftly a pofitive thing. This is fo ev~~ 
dent, in the he2.ting of bodies by mere attrition, the fmoking and meltina of divers b~. 
dies in the fun-beams (efpecially at fit times of the day, and y<:,ar) the fudden boilir.gand 
diffipation of water, oil, &c. dropped on a red-hot iron, and man y other obviolls in. 
ftances, that it \Vere aneedlefs work to ga about to prove it, efpecially, fince buth The: 
miJtius's Peripateticks, and Ga.ffendus himfelf, who 10 aften difagree about other thin'rs 
agree in confeffing, that heat is a pofitive quality. b, 

crhem. BUT remeqJber, Carneades, that the grounds on ",hich they do fo, are the 
fame on which Ga.ffendtts juftly builds the propofition, that eold alfo is a pofitive quality. 

Garn. I D ID not farget that, <IhemiJtius; for I was about to fubjoin to what I Ialt 
faid, that it is evident, not only by the confeffion of my adverfaries, bm by that (which 
to me is mueh more confiderable) of nature herfdf, procJaiming it in the inftances I jult 
now n1entioned, that heat is a poGtive quality; whereas, that co Id likewife is fo, does 
not appear to me by the experiment of artificial eongelations. For in this, all that is 
c1ear in matter of fatt, is, that fnow, or beaten ice, and falt, are put about a veffel full 
of water, or oeher aqueous Iiquor, and that, within a while after,this water begins to 
be turned into ice; but that this glaciation is perforrned by fwarms of atoms of cold, 
that permeating the glafs, invadc and hard en the liquor, is not perceived by fenfe but 
concJuded by a ratiocination, the cogency of whieh l am allowed to examine, withollt 
affronting the eertainty of fen fe, that not being cancemed in the cafe. lf then an intel
ligible way can be propofed of fairly explieating the phænomenon, beGdes that infifted 
on by Ga.lfeitdlls, the objecrion drawn from this experlment againft my hypothelis )I'ill 
be invalid. And fueh an explication monneur Des Cartes ingeniouGy gives in h:s me· 
teors: fl<,uia maleria [ubti/is (fays he )'partibus bzdus aquæ circumfuJa crajfior aut minus fl/b· 
tilis, & conJeluenter plus viriu/11 habens, quam illa qu:e eirea n!vis pai·tes bærebat, IOC/lill 
il/ius oecztpat, dum partes nivis liqueJcC11da partibus falis cireumvolvuntur. Facilius miill 
per fal/æ aquæ quam per duleis poros move/ur, & perpetuo ex eorpore uno in aliud tral/flre 
nititur, tlt ad ea loea perveniat, in quibus motui fua minus reJiftitur: quo ipJo maleria fllb· 
ti!ior ex nive in aquam penetrat, ut egredienti fuccedat, & quum non fotis va/ida fil ad 
eo;;tinuandam agita/ionem btljus aqut:e, il/mn c011crefcere finit. .. 

p hil. I L E A VE <Ibemiflius to con fide r, whether th:s ex plication be without excepti?~; 
bm I confc[s it is not withollt analogy, and that even amongft the four firft quahtles 
themfelves. For when we chymifts have a mind to dry (for inftance)·the eakes, or pre· 
cipitates, or other powders, from which we have 6ltrated tbe liquors we employ ~o 
wafh or dukify them, it is llfuaJ dther to pot the filtres wherein thefe powders re~am . 
almofr in the form of rnud, or' to fpread the ftuff itfelf upon brown paper, or pleces 
of brick, or chaik, which mllch hafren tbe exficcation of the things laid upon them, not 
by any drying particles which they emit into the foft fubflances, but by imbibing,the 
fuperAllotls parts of the liquor, and thereby freeing from them the fllbftanees to be dned. 
And l remember I have fcen our friend Mr. Boy/c, by immerfililg a piece of fofc 
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rumb of bread ioto an aCtualJy cold liquor, that would hafrily imbibe its aqueous cor

c ufcles and dry it in a minutt', or twa, of an ham, fo as to make it feel hard. 
p Elet:th. THESE inftances brif1g into my mind another chymlcal experimu,t, ,hat I 
have feen made by the fame gentleman, which was, th2.t by putting into w(:ak lk'iric 
of wine a fLlfficient quantity of falt of tartar, he guickly dephlegmed the rpi~it without 
diftillatjon, or fo much as heat. And this will the bt:tter illuftrate the Car/dimt 
explication, becaufe it is m::mifefr, by the change that \Vill be made of the moll: 
part of falt of tartar into a liquor, that will not O1ix with the now dephkgmed fpirit 
of wine, that the reafon of the oper:,tion is, that the aqueol1s parricles of the pblegma
tick (pirit, finding, it feems, more convenience, or facility, to continue their motion 
llmOna the fixed corpufcles of the falt, than the. vinous. anes of the fpirit, pafs ioro 
the alkaly, and diffolve it; and thes-eby defert the liquor, through which they were 
diffufed befare. And I know another faline body, tI~at (o unites with water, as not to 
be, by the eye, diftinguifhable from it, and yet is of fuch a texture, that water is fo 
n111ch Itfs difpofed to mingle with it, than with lpirit of wine itfelf, that it will forf.tke 
the body it kept in agiration, to pafs ioto this [pirit; and fo leave that w hich it kept in 
tbe form of a liql10r before, to appear in the fonn of a conufrent body; which ilin.lOcl.! 
comes fome what nearer, than the former, to the experimeot of glaciation. 

Carn. THOUGH what you have recited, gentlemen, be not uowelcome to me, yet, I 
think, I can propofe you an experiment fitter to di!l1cida:e the Carteuan explication. For, 
I remember, that om commol1 friend, having a mind to Ihew that a fmal! proportion 
of agile matter, invifibly diffu[ed through a body, that would be otherwife conuftenr, 
may bring it to, and keep it in the frate of fluid it Y ; devired and ihewed me the following 
experirnent. He took camphire broken into fmail bits,'and ca!Ting a convenient guanrity 
of it upon aqua fortis, fuffered it to flO.lt there, till, wirhout hear, the camphire 
was difiolved into a liquor, and it looked and felt like an oil, which, though {baken with 
the aqua fortis, would emerge to the tap again. If this oil were ktpt \vdl ftopped, 
[hat the fpirits of the menfrruul11 might not evaporate, it would (as be affirmed tri .. d had 
raught him) continue lang fluid, he having fornetimes kept it a year, or two, or more. 
And that .it is the agile fpirits of the aqua farris, that keep the camphire fl u i;! , he has 
made probable by divers things, that I mufr not now fray to reeire. And that the 
quanrity of thefe agile particles is but fmalI, I am induced ro think by this,. atJ~ol'g other 
things, that when I have made a finall pare-el of bm moderate aqua fonis turn a pretty 
proportion of camphire into oil, and feparated that oil from ir, l eOllld, by cafring frdh 
camphire 011 the fame menfrrllum, red uce that alfo into the form of oil. N OW, that 
thefe fluidifick fpirits (if I may te) call them) are not fen5bly warm (no more tban the 
CarteCian maleria cæleJtis) in water, is manifeft to the touch: and whereas I at firft fuf
pecred, t~a.t the r~afon :-vhy the pau ring of this oil imo warerdoth prelently reduce it 
1l1to ~amplllre agaIO, mlght be the coldnefs of the water; l after thought, lIpon a far
ther mtormation, that the reafon rather was, that tbe nitrolls fpir~ts br:ing diiflOfcd to 
pafs .out of tbe oil imo the water, this liquor readily imbihed and dduted them, and 
cOllleqllemly, dif"bled fo man y of tbem, that tho!e that remained, could not do tlwir 
!ormt:r wo:.k any longer: fince he had tried purpofely, that the redutlion of the oil 
lnto camphIre would prefently be made, though that liqllor were not poured into cold 
water, but hot: fo that the agitation that ic received tram the paniclts of the l11en
ftrUlln1? tbol~gh not lO OLlr touch fenfibly warm, was much more t:fficaciolls, than lb,lt 

WhH:h It recelved from the heat of the wattr. 
Elmth. I KNOW nor, wherher befides the inlhnces that have bew now propofed, ane 

may not alledge fuch an argument alla in favollr of the Canefian opinion abOllt cold, 
as 
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as would not be infignificant, though it fhOllld be made appear, that cold may fonl 
times be prodllced by, or upon the emiffion of corpufcles, that in [ome fen[e may ~. 
called frigorifick. For there may be corpllfcles of fuch a nature, as to fize, fhape an~ 
other auributes, as to be fit to enter the pores, and pierce even into the inward p;rts of 
water, .a~d fome other bOl~ies, fo a~ to e:,r:el the calorifick corpufcles th~y chance to 
meet witn, or to clog, or hinder thelr atl:IVlty, or on fome other accollnt, conliderably 
to leffen that agitation of the minllte parts, by which the fluidity of liqllors, and the 
warmth of other bodie~, are maintained. But even in fuch cafes, though the aOent and 
the aCtions that produce coldnefs, be pofitive things; yet: the nature of coldt:lnefs' itfelf 
may conCill: in a privation. As when a man is l<illed by a bul1et, his death is effeCl:ed 
by a pofitive, and even imperuolls action, and yet death it(elf is but a privation of life 
If alfJ, in a dark roo01, a man caft cold water ~pon a bllrning eoal, though the wale~ 
at1 by iLs pofitive qU<llity of moifl:llre. and, by virtue of that, extinguiG1 the fire and 
by that means, ddhoy the light, yet the darknefs, that is confeqllent upon this ~C1:ion' 
is not a pofiti ve thing, but a privation. ' 

• 

SEC T ION VI. 
• 

Phil. THE 'paufc you here made, gentlemen, makes Ole think it feafonable to pm the 
company in mind, that it begins to grow Jate, and therefore to eaU upon 'Ihemiftius to 
produee what he has yet to alledge out of Ga./!mdus. 

crbem. THE phiJolopher you have named, has indeed anotller weapon to deftroy the 
error about cold, which he eonfutes. And this argument, like a two-edged (word, 
that ems on both fides, dots not on ly con firm what he maintains, but defl:roy the chief 
objcCtion chat can be made by his adverfaries. The argument I freak of, he propofes 
in thefe terms: '1ametji mrdta videaJZ!ur ex fola caloris abfentia frigeji:ere, 'Ilihilomintls nifi 
frigus extrinftcus introductitur, n01Z tam profeela frigefcere quam decalefcere flmt ecnJc,IJdll. 
Efta enim lapis, lignum, tiut aliquid aliud, quod l1ec calidum, nec frigidmn fit, id ubi fuerit 
admottmz igni calefiet fan}; at cum deinceps calor excedet, neque frigiflum ul1tt11l eire/tm
flabit, ,lon erit cur dicas ipfumfrigefieri potius quanz mimts calidttmficri, redireve inJU1I1II 
flatum. . 

Carn. WHETHER this contain not a difpute de 1110do loquendi, I {hall leave the com· 
pany to judge, by what l !hall rtturn in an(wer to it. I iay then, that it feems to me, 
that tbere is in the difcotlrfe an obfcurity, if not an ambiguicy, though, I am confident, 
not afFeCted by the candid Gaffii!dus. Bm toan(wer as direCtly as I can; if we fpeak 
only of a coldne(s, as to fenfe, I lee not, why water, or wood, or any fuch body, that 
is heated by the fire, may not, upon its removal thence, be faid to grow cold, and not 
bareJy to decalefcere, in aur philofopher's fenfe of that word. For the heat and coldpefs 
of water, in reference to fenfe, confifl:ing, as l lately fhewed in this, that the partl~les 
of it are mare or lefs agitated, than the hand chat is immerfed in it, they need notlll~g 
elfe to make the liquor grow cold, than fuch an imminution of the brifk motion of ItS 
corpu(des, that they ceafe to be as much agitated, as thofe of aur organs of fe~lin~: 
and if this already impaired agitation be fiill more and more lt-ffened, the liquor wlll ~III 
grow eolder and colder, withour the help of any p')fitive caufe, until at length the agde 
parts, that kept it fluid, being quite expelled, or dirabled, the form of the liquor comes 
to be exchanged for that of iee. . 

Pb.:l. BUT what (:lY you to that part of Gaffindus's argument, where he propofes an 
adiaphorous body, which, when affeCted with an adventitious heat, would not grow 
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Of the PoJitive or Privative Natttre of Gold. 
lei by the bare removal, or celfation of that heat, unlefs it were refrigerated by an 

co H that were pofitively and aCtively cold ? 
ag~I;lIlb. I SAY, Pbiloponus" this fUilpoGlion 1hould not .be mad~, and that I know ,of 

(uch adiaphorolls body. For unce, as l have been oblIged to IncuJcate, thofe bodles 
·no ft be cold, as to fenfe, whofe parts are Ic:fs agitated than thofe of our hands, and 
~~~{cql1ent!y met~ls, frone, wood, a!1d other folid bodies, a.nd alfa water, w~ne, and all 
ther l1nmingled hqllors we know, bemg heated by the fire, will grow cold agam of them

~'lves becaufe the advemitious motion ceaGng by dl'grees, either upon the rece[s of the 
i~neo~s corpl1fc1es, Ol' the imparting of the e~r.rane~)Us agitation to the. air, or olh.e" ~on
tWllOllS bodies, the fIone, or water, &c. wlll agam have fo much falnter .an agltanon, 
tl~n that of a man's len(ory, as to be by him judged cold: and becuufe almolt all the 
fpedes of permanent bodie:;s here btlow, that ,are known, have, in what is called their 
natural frate, a lefs degree of agitation in their infenlible parts, than men's organs of 
f:elinO' are wont to have, thofe bodies may be Jåid to be natllrally cold, and ['herdore 
Olwh~ not to be fuppofed to be:; indifferent to cold or heat. 

Phil. BUT whethc:r or no namre do reaJly afford us an adiaphorous body; yet fure ly' 
the mind is able to conceive one, and therdore Ga/Jmdlts may be allowed to fuppole 
fuch bodies, and Carneades may be obliged to anfwer wbat he arglIes upon that fuppa
firion. 

Garn. IT is one tIling to propufe:; an adiaphorous body, as bardy an intelligible-, or 
a poffibl.e thin.g; and. ail?ther, to. gi ve inftances of it, as GalPn.dus ~us don; in panicular 
bodics, In WblCh that mdlff"trence IS not to be found. And It IS thls lart kInd of fuppo
fition, that I difaIIowed in GaJ!endus's argument. But if a body fhol1ld b(' propoieci, 
as adiaphoroLls in reference to heat or cold, I might fa)', without prejudice to my caufe, 
that if f'uch a body fllOUld be carried into a hot place, it migbt there grow warm; and 
if it !hould be removed back again, and kept, til! it loft that new adventitious heat, it 
miaht rather decalefcere7 than grow cold as to fenfe. ,BLlt the reafun is, becall[e it is not 
ev::'y degree of imminution of heat, that is able t~ denominale a body coId, but fllCh a 
degree as reduces the parts of it ro a fainte:;r motion, than is at that time in thofe of our 
organs of feeling.; and till this be done, or at leafr very near done, the propo~ed bod y is 
fiill (jf I may fo fpeak) in the frate of heat, as to fenfe: which laft worde; ladd, bec311fe, 
that in reference to otber bodies, it may then be notably refrigerated. l\s le"d, that has' 
bLlt heat enol1gh to keep it in flllion, may, by the pouring on of fuch water, as to a 
man's hand wOllld feel hot, be brought to grow hard, which Iofs of fluidity is alla the' 
naturaI dreEt of cold, though perhaps, boch the metal, and the liqllor, be yet as to ftofe 
confiderabl y hor. . 

Elet/th. Sothat, according to you, none of the kinds of bodies, tlut are aBuallf 
known in nature, .1re adiaphorolls as to fenfe. On which occaGon let me note by the:; by,. 
that the freqllent variØltions of fen fe:; muft render it but an uncerrain fr.1l1dard of heat and' 
cold: and upon fllppofition, tbat theie were an adiaphorous body in rere. enee to aur 
fen[e; yc:t it would not be fo in reference to all miler bodie:;s, or, in the ph raje cf our 
Verulam, fpeaking of beat, in ordine ad univerfuill. j\ nd for what remains, [he con
tro\'erfy grolInded. on GaJ!endus's argument feems to be ratber verbal, tl1an real, and, 
may be detcrmined, or compo[ed, by iettiing the difrintt acceptions of the \VorLis . cold, 
and heat. 
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SEC T ~ O N VII. 
, 

. P~il. VVHEREFORE I wifh that we might r:ot wa~e the )itt)~ time that is left us, up on 
mcetIes of no greater eoncernment; and I thlnk thls filort tHne wOllld be better e _ 
ployed, if Canzeades would be pleafed to tell us a little more particularly wbat he ft~ 
pofes to be the thing, that wichheld Mr. Boyle from delivering an opinio; about the n~: 
ture of eold. 

Eleutb. YET, methinks, it is but fair, that Carneades, who has all this while been 
confined to the anfwering another's argllments, fhould now take his turn to propofe his 
own. 

Cm?:. I F I ND, in each of YOllr motion.s, gentlemen, fomething fo equitable, and fo 
expedlent, that I {hall in part comply wlch both. And that l may haften to do what 
Philopomts defires, I !hall do no more than brieey point at twa' things, that may be 
a11edged in favollr of the hypotheCis I defend. For if you refleB:: upon what we have 
already di[cour[ed, we may take nCltice of things there, that will fcaree be well accounted 
for by being a[cribed to poutive cold, but may be far better explained agreeably to aur 
hypotheus. And mufl: add, in the next plaee, that I, who fuftained the perlon of a 
refpondenr, may pretend to have fufficiently difcharged my office, if I have fuewn the 
invalidity of all the opponents arguments; and it is his part, who afferts a poGtive 
thing in nature, to make it good, whereas he that denies it, needs not alledge any other 
reafon why he daes fo, than the authority of that juO:ly received axiom in philofophizino-, 
Entill nOlZ flmt multiplicanda abfque 1zeajjitate. And, I hope, there will need no oth~r 
engine to demolifh an ill-formed and prooflefs opinion about cold, than an axiom fo 
[o lid and cfficacious, that in the opinion of almolt all the modem naturalifts it has be~n 
able to abolifh fuch potent and immenfe bodies as the primum mobile itlelf, and a fupe
ri or orb or two, the leaft of which contained that firmament, in compariron whereof the 
whole earth is but a point. And not only fo, bur the {ame axiom has banilhed the an
gels and intelligences from the cæleftial orbs, that Ariflotle and his followers had 
affigned them to turn about; or rather hath releafed thofe noble and happy fpirits from 
the drudgery, to which the pbilofophers of. fo many ages had needlefsly doomed 
them. , 

Eleutb. I THE lefs diO:ruft the validity of the axiom YOll alledge, becaufe I obferve it 
to be the groLlnd, on which is built a great part of the reformation of philofophy, that 
is inti'oduced by the modems. For one of ,the main things that firft moved COII-' 

fidering men to feek for more fatisfaCl:ory opinions, than thore of the peripatetick fchools, 
was, that thefe obtruded a gr'eat many tenets in philofophy, that were not only un
piOvcd, but unrlcceffary to the explication of the phænomena of nature; as it were not 
difficult to fhew. 

BUT l [ec Pbilopontts preparing to renew the motion he Jately made, in which the 
lhorWtrs of time makes me now lhink it feafonable to join with hiOl, I being no lefs de
{irous than he to know, what may be the motives of y,our friend's declining.to declare 
himldf fully about the nature and caufe of eold. 

Carn. I HAVE already intimated to you, at the beginning of aur conference, that he 
is bimfdf the fitttft perfon to be addreLTed to for fatisfying this enquiry. Bot not to ?e 
alroge(her filent on this occauon, I fuall tell YOll, that, as far as I ean guefs, he ,wam 
till farther trials and fpeculations have refolved him in fome poines, wherein he IS ?ot 
yet facisned: for, being of a temper backward enough to acqlliefce withollt fLlffiClent 
tV,Jer.cf, when the enqlliry is difficulc, and the fubjeB:: important; he feems to me to 
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'b kept in fufpenfe" both by fome fpeculative doubts, and the phænomena of divers ex-
!riments, fome of which are not ~elivered in his book. l.t w~uld be now im'proper co 

~lention the fcruplcs and hefitancles they ha~e occaGoned In 111m; though of .thore, I 
have heard him fpeak. of, I fhall na~1e fome mftances that occur che mo~ readdy. As 
I remeIllber I heard 111m make enqmry, as to thofe that would have colu prodllced by 
corpufcles of cold ; whether, and on what account, thofe linJe fragments of matter are 
cold? wlv;ther thoft: frigorifick partides,. chat muf!: in multiwdes crowd into water to 
turn it in ro ice, have gravityor levity. or are indifferent to both? And how any of the 
three anfwers, that may be n;jJce to this enquiry, ,will agree to fome phænomena, chat 
rna)' be prodllced? what. f!:rucrure the ~orpllfcles 0: cold can be of, that fhould make 
them frigorifir.k to that tnnumtrable vanety. of bod les fhey are fald to pervade ? And, 
whethcr the frigorih('k faculty of theCe corpuklc-s be loofabl'e, or not? As alfo, whether 
or no they be primitive bodies; and iht be fåid, they are not, whether thert \Vas not 
cold in the world before they were prodllced, and whence·that cold could proceed? And 
if it were faid, they are primitive bodies, he demanded, how' it came to pafs, that by 
pULti g a certain faaitiou~ body acrually warm, into water thar was al:o warm (both 
which appeared by a good fealtd weather-glafs) there ihollld prefenrly be produced an 
atl:ual coldnefs (difcernible by the fame thermofcope)? Thefe, and I know not what 
otner fcrllples and difficulties, fuggefl:ed to hil11 by 11is thoughts, or his experimems, 
were the things, that, I flIppafe, prevailed with a man of his tempel" tO forbear for a 
while the declaring of his fentiments about cold, lef!: the event of fome fart her trial fhould 
!hew him cauCe to retraCl: them. _ 

Phil. WHAT YOll have frelhly intimated, Carneaq,es, of Mr. BOY/Il's having other hefi
tations, than thofe you have named and fuggefted by experiments, . not publilhed in his 
hiftory, does, I confds, the more excite my curiofity tO have, at leaf!:, a tafl:e of thore 
perplexing phænomena. . 

Carn. You may eafily guefs, PhilopOl1US, by \Yhat I have told you already, that you 
are not to expecr, a full fatisfacrion from rfJe on this occa(ion. Bllt yet, that your curio
firy may not be fruf!:rated, I (hall ventme to acquaint you with tWa phænomena, which 
y;el'e, I fuppofe, none of the leaf!: motives of his backwardnefs to dec1are hirnfelf. But 
though Come body perhaps thinks, that the grounds of folving thefe phænomena, and 
I1~Oft of t~e newly recited fcruples, may be picked out of fome things, that rnay already 
have paff"ed among us in this conference ; yet, becaufe we have not now time to enter 
upon a difcuffion of this -Q1att,er, I am ~villi,ng YOl1 ihould fufpend the debate, till we. 
have occaGon to 'meet another time; and therefore l {ball now only acquaint you with 
a coupJe of experiments, that he fet down for a virtuofo, who was to folve the twO 
main pr~blems fuggef!:c::d by thern~ The firf!: whereof was, whence water {hould, upon 
congelauon, acquire fo vaft a torce, as he found it had, to lirt up great weights, and 
burft conraining bodies; though it feemed by feveral circuniO:ances, that the motion of 
the w~.ter is very O1L1Cb d!minilbed, when it is changed into ice. And the fecond pro
blem IS. tims conceived; 1f, as a brille agiration of a body's infe'nfibJe parts produces 
heat, lo the privation of that motion is, as Cardan, and the Cartefians would have it, 
the ~all(e of cold; whence is it, tiur, if certain bodies be put rogether, tnere will be a 
m,ln1le~ and furiollS agiration of the fmall parts, and yer, upon this confliCl:, the mix
ture \VIll not grow hor, bm fenfibly and evm confiderably cold? The narratives them
LI\'e~, of the experiments, are toa lang to be now read over to YOll. And therefore, I 
{h<ill leave_ the paper.,? that contains them, among you, to be peru!ed at your leifure, 
utt\\'een {hiS and aur next mee.ting, tili .when I muft bid you farewell; only de firing 
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you. in the mean white to remem~er, tha~, as r ha~e but acted a pare jm ofed . 
roe m. our paft conference, fo, not..ylthftandlOg any thmg that I have faid in ~ fli upan. 
capaclty, I referv,e to myfelf the right of appearing as Httle pre-engaged, as in a fmed 
at our next meetlng. ,Y o 'yau, 
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To my very Learned ,Friend Mr.. J~ B~ . 
• , 

• 
• • -

SIR, 
- • 

(l' 
tJJ 

, . 

PRESUME, that YOtl will not be furprized to be told, thatI fendlYou theinclofed 
papers, not only that I might gratify your curiofity, but that you may by them be 

enabled to help me to fatisfy my own; ana therefOl'e I .!hall accompany the hiftorical 
tranfcripts l q-'<.de of the following experiments, 'as l found them regifttred for my own 
remembrance, with fome of tbe' doubts fuggefted to me by fome of the phænomena 
that occurred. But yet I !hall not trouble you with all the difficult:es that at fidt 
troubled me, but reduce tbe exercife, I de{jr~ to give )rour fagacity to the folution of 
twa problems. And I will begin with prQPounding that firft, which is grounded upon 
the laft of the twa following pa pers, becaufe, though tbe hiftorical part of that be much 
the longdt, yet the grouncls of my quere concerning it will be mu!=h more briefly p~o· 
pofed, the experiment itfelf naturaJly fuggtfting this problem; ", HoV., upon the m,~· 
" ture of twa or three bodies, fuch as thore mentioned in the paper, there fuoul~l man,'o 
" feftly en rue a great and tumuJwary agitation of fmall parts, and yet even dUrIng th,s 
" confl~ Q., not any fenlible heat, but a conliderable degree of cold, be product:d," and 
that even 10 the internal pans of the mixture ? 
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Two Problems about Cold. 

THE indl1cem~nts to make this problem need not be far fetched, it being obvious 
enough, that, accord~ng.to the corp~[clllarian phi~ofophy, .which you .and l agre~ in, a. 
brj{k and various agltatlon of the D1murc parts of a body IS that, whlch makes It hot, 
both 'in reference to our fenfories, and to its operations on other bodies. But I douut 
the rire of tbe problem is much more eafy to be underftood, than the caule of [he phæ~ 
,nomenon, about which I will not aik .you, whether one may not affert, that Iocal mo
tion is, in its own nature, a generical thing, which may be fo diverfified by circul1l
ftances, [hat ane kind of modification of it, as it is made in corpu:cJes of ftveral fizes, 
and !hapes, may be the caufe of heat, and another, that of cold? or elfe, whether we 
roay fllppofe, that' co Id isa pofitive ehing, and oper~res by re~1 corpufcles .of cold, 
which happening to abollnd, and yet to be lpcked up 111 the bod les, whofe mlxtures I 
employed, they are, by the great confliCl: that diffolves the texture of the c1afhing falts, 
feparately put into. motion, ,,:nd that in fuch nU?1b~rs, that though realJy .here would 
be a heat produced by the bnik arid confufed agttatlon of fome of the parts, yet that 
heat is not only concealed, and checked, but maftered by the over-powering operation 
of the frigorifick corpufcles. But to afk YOll about this, or any other particular way 
of iolving our phænomen<;>l1, were to forget, that my aim is to learn not your opinion 
of this, or that particular conjecture, or fancy, abollt our problem, but in general, how 
it may be beft refolved, and what you think to be (he true eaule of [o odd an effecr. 

HAVING ehus difpatched the little I had to fay abollt the paper, that fuggefted the 
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fecond problem, I will now fuppofe, rhat you have read the pbænomena, that contain 
the rife of the firft, to which l ihall proceed, withollt farther preamble, fince the 
queftion, or problem, that thefe naturaJly eall for, is," Whence this vaft force of Prob. 1. 
~, fret::zing water proceeds ?". , 

FOR the breaking of refifting bodies being to be made by a violent loeal motion, and 
cold, according to the judgment even of the moderns, either confifring in, or at leaft, 
being accol11panied with a privation, or a gre at imminucion of motion, it feems very 
difficult to conceive, how cold fhould make water to exert ro wonderflll a ·force. I know 
the learned GaJ!ent/us, and divers other philofophers tt-ach us, that glaciation is per
F-ormed by the entering of fwarms of corpufcles of cold, as they call them, into' the 
llquor. But I muchdoubt, whether, from this hypcthefis, a good follltion of aur phæ
nomenon will be deri\Ted, fince thefe atoms of cold feem not barely , as fuch, to make 
that expanflon of the water, which is required in the experiment by me recited. For I 
lee, that though water will be more and more ref rigerated, aceOl·ding as the air grGws 
colder and colder, yet; ti Il it be brought to an at1ual gbciation, all the Jwarms of the 
~rigorifick atoms in it are fo far, from expanding it, tIut they more and more eondenfe 
It. And even chat degree of eold" which defrroys fluidity, though' it expands water? 
c.oes not do it merely by the mllltitudes of the fi-igorifick corpufCles, that invade the 
pares of the }ately fluid body, fil1ee pu~e fpirit ef wine, and almoft all chymicaJ oiJs, 
t~Ol!gh expoled to the f<ln1e degree of cold, th:lt turns water into ice, or, as I have 
tnel1, unto a tar greater than is neceffary to do lo, ,"v dl be Gut [he more conden!ecl by 
thor~ l\varms of partic1es. But, which is more corJlJerable, I ha\'e carefu!ly obferved. 
that, befides commun or exprefTcd oils, chymic31 oil of ani(cccls irfdf, being frozen, OL" 

concreted by an intenie degree of cold, -,,",'ill l1;0t be expanded, but notably condenfed, 
a~d accor?u,gly grow fpecifically hcav:er rhan before. And this W.1S one thing that 
k~pt 111~ trom expeCl:ing the removal of aur difficulty from the ingcnioLls explication 
gl\'en ~)t freezlOg by [he Cartefians, wben ehey reach, th2.t the ed like p:;rticles, whereof 
the y 11I[JiJote warer to confift, are very remilsly agitated, and thtir w:::nt of pliantnefs 
makc:s thelT- comexture !els dole; which leems not la agn::e wid1 the l.it<:ly ml"Dtioned 
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trials. And though thefe eel, like particlc:s lhould lofe all their flexibienefs thougli' 
that cafe, it may probably te iåid, th~t they would take up lefs room th~n befare I~ 
Duthing oppofe their exp:mfioll. yet it does not thence appear, how they fhOllld acq~ir' 
fo va~1: a p~wer to e~pand themfelves in [pite of oppofition, as we have fhewn water, be 
freez:ng, aoes acqUlre. . y 

l OID not hope to rerolve om problem by the htlp of a vlllgar fuppofition, that WeU 
~opped veffels are broke? in frofty. weather ob fugam v~cui, fince-l :tound that fl1pporl_ 
tJOn to be erroneous by dlvers expenments, fome of wluch are mentioned in the hifrory 
of cold. - • 

IT feemed Iefs improbable, that fame affiftance to the folving of aur difficllity miaht 
be given by twa other things. "Yhereof the firft is, that, for aught l have yet ~b
ferved, no liquor but water, or that w hich participates of water, by havina aql1eous 
particles feparable from it, will be mad~to fwell by cold; nor will'wate~ itrelf d~ [o upon 
every pegree of cold, but only upon io great an ane as aCtually turns It mto ice. And, 
the fecond is, toat upon the glaciation of water, and aqtfeous liquors, we may obferve 
in the ice many bubbles, greater or fOlaIler, incercepted betweeri the folid parts, and 
fuppofed to be full of air (I fay. fuppofed, becaufe, upon tr,iaI; I founc;l them to have 
yielded but a fmall proportion of common air); which fuppofition, if true, would per. 
ha ps invite ane to fufpeCt, that the air contained in thefe bubbles might have an intereft 
in our phænomenon; finee l have found, by trial pllrpofely made, that air congregated 
imo vifibIe, though not great portions, may exercife a confiderable elafticity, which 
appeared not whilfr it was invifibly difr.erfed through the water. 

AND if I did not fuppofe, bath that you bad taken notice, that there are wont to be' 
numerous particles of fpringy air difper[ed throl1gh the pares of water; and .chat you had 
confidered, whether the want of pliaptnefs, occafioned by cold ,in the aqueous corpuf. 
eIes, whilft they are yet agitated and brandifhed by fome permeating matter; and whe
ther, upon the change of the pore~, that we may conceive to be made in freezing wa. 
ter, either by the recefs 'of ane fort of fubtU corpufcles, or the admiffion of another,oi 
the dOler conftipation of the gro{fer parts" there may not be prodllced .in corpufcles,.. 

, that compore water) to fay nothing of the intermixed· air, or the concretions" or. the 
coalitions, occafioned by the cold) a fpringinefs capable to make many little bodies, en· 
dowed with it, -exert a gre at force againft the fides of, the verrel, that oppofe thdr' 
joint endeavour to expand themrelves: if, l fay, l did not believe, that thefe, and the' 
like fufpicions, had occurred to you. as well as -1:0 roe, together with the difficullies, 
wherewi,h'each of theOl feems to be incumbered, l would acquaint you with w,hat: 
thoughts and trials occurred to me about thefe, and the like conceits. But I not' danog 
to think lhis could prove other than aneedlefs work, I O111ft remember, that my bulioefs" 
in this pape", is to propole difficulties, not the ways of folvi~g theOl; it bdng, frollI· 
your kir.dnefs and fagacity, that [hefe are as well expeB:ed, as defired,. by, 

. 

. SIR, 

Your, &c. 
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To MI.N·IFEST and MEAiiURE the 

GREAT EXPANSIVE FORCE 
.' 

• o F • 

FREEZI A TER. 

ON SID E R ING, when r writ the hifrory of cold, that, thOllgh divers phæno-
mena might induce an· attentive obferver to think, that freezing water had an' 

expanli\'e force, yet I bad not met with any that endeavoure;l, or even propofed to·. 
meafure it, whether, becallfe they refletted not on it at all,. or Judged not the force c.on
fiderable ; l, who lod.;:ed wirh othet eyes upon it, thought fit to repair that omiffion, bue 
\Vas then fo ill furnifhed with rt'quiGtes for doing it full Y , that, I remember, I COo1-

pIained of it in my hillory of cold. And though, even afterwards, when the time of 
the year was favourablc, l couId not procure fuch accommodations as my defign exaCl:ed ; 
yet, thinking an i 'TI p.::rteCl way of nKaii.lring to be berter. than none, I preferred, to the 
making no attempt at-all, the endeavouring to do what the kaft defeCl:ive inftruments I 
could proeure woulJ permit Ole, towards the making an eftimate by known meafures, of 
the expanGv.:.: POWff of freezing water. For though l did not expeCl l (h6uld be able 
aCCLlrat,·]y to ddine it, yet I hoped l' 1110uld' make fueh an eftimate, as to know, that 
force not ro be, as ane would [hiok it, faint and contemptible, but very great and con-
fiderable . • 

l REMEMBER on this occafioll, that to manifeft the force of freezing water, I cau[ed 
the barre I of a thort (Jun to have a [crew fitted to the nofe of it, by whieh we miahe <::> I:> 

exaEtly itop it, as we did the touch-hole another way ; then fiIIing·the barrcl with COI11-

mon wattr, and clofing it accurately by the help of the fcrew, we Iaid it in a conveniently
frlJped verre!, wherei'n we encompaffi d. it with a fl igori6ck mixture (of filOW, or iee, 
and. falt) and in a (hOlt time we found, . as we exp~c1:ed, the barrd to be bUia, part of 
the l~e appearing along the gaping ait that had been made in the body of the iron by the 
freezmg water, whieh', by t:,is efteCt, feemed to emulate the juft:ly-admired force of kin
d.hi gun-\?owder. But the deGgn ofthis alDrt paper tending not [o much ro prove, as· 
(1:1 [ome lort) to meafure the e"panGve force of water, I Olall fLlbjoin the tranfcripts of 
twu or three experiments, made chiefly- for that purpofe. 

EX PE~ 
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Alt Atte1npt to manifefl and mea ura 

E X PER I MEN T l. 
• 

r THER E was taken a ftrong cylinder cf brafs, whofe cavity was two incbes 'in d' 
. h' bl dlf' . li . b . f lame. ter; mro t IS was pue a a lier o a convement lze,. Wlt a quanttty o water in it ti 

the neck of the bladder (which I had taken care to have oiled) being ftroncrly ti ed ~t 
~VJt~r might not get out incb the cavity of ,the cy~inder.' ,nor b~ capable of expa~d~: 
ltfelt fome other way than upwards, Then Into thIS cyhndet was fitted a pluo' of Wo d 
turned on purpofe, which \Vas fomewhat Iefs in diameter rhan' the cylindrical c~vity t~' 
it mighr rile and fall eaIlly in it. Up on the upper part of this plug was laid a ~onvat 
nielHly fhaf:ed fl~t bo.dy, upon which were placed divers weights .'to deprefs the pll1~' 
and hm der Its bemg hr[ed IIp' by the expanfion wont to he made In water that is mad' 
to freeze; then a frigorifick mixture being afterwards applied to the cylinder, it appear~ 
ed, within half an hOllr, or fomewhat more, by a circle, that had been purpofely traced 
on the Ilde of the. plug, where ·it was almoft comiguo~s to the orifice of tbe cylinder 
that the w~rer in the bladder began to expand itfelf, and about two hoprs after,having 
occafion to fuew the experiment to fome inquifitive perfons, ,the cireIe appeared to have 
been heaved up, in my eftimate, about t, if not hal f of an inch, notwirhftanding all the 
weights that endeavoured to hinder' the afcenfion, though thefe weights amounted to 
I 15 pounds, whieh were all the determinate weights we cOllld then procllre, befides a 
brick, and fome other things, that were etlimated at five pounds more; nor did I doubt 
that a far greater load would .not have hindered its expanfion.] 

, 

E X PER I lVI -E N T Il. • 

-. 

[WE toak abratS cylinder, whofe dimenfions were three inch~s ~ight tenths' in dia
meter, and in depth four inches. lnto this we put a fine blad_ler of a conyenient fiu, 
almoft filkd with water, and ftrongly tied about the neek; upon this bladder we put the 
wooden plug to fiop up the ori6ct', as much as was convenient, and llpon the plug we 
pm a piece of a flat board for the weights to ftand upon. Thefe things being prepared, ' 
we conveyed t!le cylinder with all that belonged to it, fave the board, into a large 
wooden bowl, where we app~ied ro the cylinder a good quantity of the frigorifick mix
ture, made with beaten ice and b.!y falt; and having firft marked with a eircular line the 
edge or contad, whe;e the or;fice or lip .of the cylinder touched the plug, we laid on 
the wtights upon the board; and when by their weight they had depretTed the plug till 
the cover of it leaned upon the cylinder, we difpofed ourfelvt:s ·to attend the ifI~e uf 
the tria!. The evene whereof was tbis, that when the aCtion of the frigorinck l1i1!lWre 
had produced [ame ice in the water included in the b.ladder, chat liquor, appeared t~ have 
dilated irfelf ftrongly enol.lgh to begin ro rai:e the plug with the fuper-incumbtnt welght~, 
and by degrees thty yvere, by the growing ice, raifed, tiE the mark. diligel1tly ma(~~ en 
the plug, where theeclge of (he cylinder touched it, was abcut a tenth part of an meh 
above the fiation it had b:::fore the plug h.ld been deprefTed. Tben we taol<. o~tthe 
bladd er, and found the cylinder of water within the bladder not to be whoHy wrncO J~IO 
ice, but to contain fome quantiry of llnfrozen water in the parts about-the ce!ltre, wh~eh 
Hquor, if we had not fo 'faen defifl:ed from the experiment (as for cC'rtain realons w~ dJ~) 
might probably have raifed the weights fomewhat higher. ,But as it was, the lee In 

lengrh was bue three inches and about i. and yet fo fmall a qllantity of ice fuffieed "to 
. ral.C, 

• 



• 

• 
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. tbe greatand expa??five Force ojP,-eezing Water. 

'r. heGdes the baard they leaned on, as many weights of le ad as amounted to an hun .. 
1'311." •• ] 
dred .pounds aVOlrdu POlS, 

-

.... E X PER I MEN T Ill . 
• 

• 

[THE day after the above-mentioned experiment was made, to try yet farther the ex
anlive force of freezing water, th.e lame was reiterated af~er the mar.ner ~bove delivc:red, 

b t with this difference, rhat navJng procured more welght, when the plug was 11ftcd, 
u .". or fomewhat better (which plug began fenflbly to rife within half, or three quarters 

ur :; hour after the frigarifick mixture was applied) it was loaded with a weight of two 
~llndred F~unds, and a· il ft~en pO.llnd-piece ?f lead, and oth(-r bod :es, as boards, &c. 
to lay the weiahts upon, wluch bemg alfo welghed by themfelves, came to fifreen pounds 
more fo tba~ the whole amounted to twa hundred and thirty pound5; andif the hun
dred' pounds were. bath of them, as their bulk and fuape. i?vited us t~ guef.~, of that 
fort of weio-hts Wll1Ch are ca lied the great hundred, contalnlng an hllndred and twelve 
pOlInds a-Piece, tweney-fom pounds muft be added to the fum, which wOllld thereby be 
made up tWO hllndred and fifty-four paunds.]· . . 

• 

NE EXPERI ENT 

ABOUT THE 

. 

PRODUCTION OF COLD 
• 

, 

• • 

By the C O N F L I C T ~:>f BOD lES,. appearing to mak~ an 
EBU L L I T ION. 

• 

ND now, that we are fearching afrer the nature of cold, I am put in mind, tIJat 
. Å I have fometimes wondered at a certain experil11ent that is fo anomalous, and 
feems fo little of kin to the urual phænomena of cold, that thollgh l do nor particularly 
teach the way of making it. becaufc I could not do it without difcoverina- iomcthiocr in 
chymiftry, that cogent conG.derations for bid me at prefent ·to· publii11; ye~ I cannot lor
b~ar to relate, on this occafion, the matter of faCt, both becallfe it may afford conliderable 
hlOts to ragacious inquirers, and becaufe it feems fo little congruous to malt rheories of 
the (aUr es of cold, that it may make the framers of theories more 'Nary, and hdp a1l0 
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A Nt;·"l~ Experime12t about the 
to cxcllfe Ol}' backwardne!s to propofc hypothc[cs abol1t cald ina 
way. 

, 
• 

refalute alld 'conQdenc 

THE experiment is this: we took three faline bonies, each of theOl purified by the fl • 
• md whcreas there are divcrs hodics, that ueing mingkd toget her acquir-ed a heat wh~el' 
neilher of (hem had ap:ut; and whereas it is f:lid by fome, that there are a few' \VIt,: 
bei~g blend~d togel!1er, make a mi:'<tlIre IOl11ewh.Jt coldc.:r than ei,ther. of the:nfel:~s, 
thele: ralt~ of oms bCI,nS put rogether IIldlle proportlOll, do, upon thelr n1llcture, produee 
thar, WhiCh the "ye Jlll1gc'S to b~ a great effc:rvefcence; but thollgh the hiffinD' noife be 
lUlld, and thOllgl~ tht: Ilumerous Imbbles fllddcnly generated will make the n~atter apt 
ro o\'crflow the gl.lls, if the one: be not capaciolls, and the or lier be not put· in by lictle 
and. link; yct even \vl~illl: this fe:tming ebu/lition ~ail:s, the,glars'. which on.e wOllld expeCl: 
to bnd very hot (as ulually h3ppens upon the mlxture of the ialt ohartar, arid fpidt of 
nitre, :ind upon the confufion of the like [,dine bodi!.::s difpofed to produce too-ether fuch 
effiorefcencies) inil:ead of growing hot, does, if it be held in one's hand, feell~llch eaaler 
{han befare, and that in a wondcrflll ~:legree; infonlllCh, that even in winter the oL!tude 
of the glais wOlJld qllickly be co,,·ered. with great drops of dew, whkh after a while 
wou!d unite, and trick!e duwn by their own weighr. And this we copld make to lan: 
for a great while, by can ing in by degrees more and more of ane of the ingredients on 
the other. And bdides thar, this copions dew on the outfide of the glafs, reaehed as 
high as the mixture within, which argued whence it proceeded; bdides that, pUl'pofc:ly 
laokiryg on the bottom of the glafs, whofe outfide \Vas concave, wc found no fuch 
drops ofdew there, beeal1fe the vapoms of the external air could not, in any glllntity, 
h:we accefs to it; , ... hich filtWed the dew, confpieuous e!!'ewhere, not to .come fr.om the 
tran[udation of the finer parts of the mixture through the pores of the glafs; befidts 
theie things, l {jy, I remember, that having fometimes purpofely wipt'd off the dew here 
and there \vith my hJ.ndkerchid~ the dry parts of the glafs would in no long time regdin 
freOl dr.ops of dew.. And .this .odd. experiment we did for the main repeat, not only in 
the pre[ence of an induftrious chymift (\Vhore trials.-unexpeB:edly gave us the rife of the 
~xp~riment) but alfo alone, and at diffcring fearons of the Yc:'ar • 

ISHALL add, that bving after\Vard~, abom the middle of November, thought fit to 
vary? lin!e, :::.nd rt'peat tbe cxperiment, becaufe l could then make ufe ot a feaJed 
wea,her-glals, whieh l had not ar hand when I made the forl11~r trials ; l. took two deep 
g!J.ifes, into the one or whi·.::h I put a good quantity of fair '',Vater, and .in the othel" I made 
fuen a mixture, :::'51 \Vas btely mentioning ; and having by a ftring (ro' prevent the al
terii.g of th~ tempe:r of the included air by the warrmh of my fingers) let down the 
w~2ther-glafs into the wa:er, thilt the liquor {hm up in the' inftrumem might be coaled 
by the ambient water; after ir had ftaid therc a re:afonable time,I rook it oi.rr, by the 
ftring dnt \Vas f.l(l:e .. ed to the upp::r part of it, and lening jt down into the mixrure, 

.L!-;.1t was then hiffing:, and filliw!, the vdfd that eontaint-d it with mtllritudes of [LlCCer-
~ - . 

fin:l, e:m:r"in~ and hatti:y v.lnifhinO' bubbJes; l percei\'ed m:verthelefs, that the cold-
o :>:> - r.d 

1,::[5 of th~ feemingly err,rve:cc::nt n,ix:me !TI lde the impriCooed tinB::cd liquor to iubll e 
fo bw, [h~t from fO:.Jr :r.ches and chice qlldrtcrs (or thereJbout) at whieh height it fioad 
i;: the car>:fuliy d~ ... il:ed ft:.:m, wht:n the weathtr.glafs \Vas (2.ken out of the w'ater, it fe!1 
in a !horr time lowe:r dun ro ane inch and an half. And becaufe I fordaw that tlllS 
mi~h,: ["'>:ffi fcaree credible, efpecially if I !bould relate h<;>w [wif(~y the imprifoned liquor 

. fLl~!i ied at the c-eginni<lg; I !hall annex, that, for hrrher f'atisfacHon of others, J. rana' 
l,(;J th~ thermomerer our of the mixture into the common water again, where It [00.0 

n:a::l-:d [O 10mewhat above four inc hes and a half ~ and not content with that, I put It 
a fecond 

• 

• 

• 
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'FroduEtio12 of Cold, &c. 
a (econd time into fome of the frigefaCtive mixture before it had done foaming, in whkh 
it fell as before, fornewhat below an inch and a half, and, prefently after, almoO: as 
low ;s to an inch. And h~:ving once more put it back imo the glafs that contained the 
warer, the inclLlded 'liquor re-a1Cended ro above four inc hes and a half, and this in an 
excellent fealed wedher-glafS" whofe frem was not in all above ten inches lang, with a 
ball proportio.nably big. .~nd for. fanher eonfirmation, I took notice, that, v:hill1 the 
mixture, by lts hlffing nOl,e, and lts fl:rangely nllmerollS bllbb!es, feemed to beIn a frate 
of ebullirion,the out{ides of the glafs that contained it, were, as far as the mixtllre 
rcached, fo plentifully bcdewed with the condenfed vapollrs of the ambient air, that their 
weiO'ht carried theOl down in little frreams, which left round about the bottom of the 
veffel a prctcy quanrity of liquor. that appeared by ies talJe not to have been made by 
the rranfudation of any of the lharp and f,:lin~ liquors that were agitated within the glafs. 
There remained on ly one fcruple, which was fuggefred to me by the remembering of a 
circumfl:ance, whieh, however, at the making of the fore-mentioned trials, I had not 
mincled, and which poffibly maO: obfervers wOllld have negleCted; bm callinO' to mind 
that the water I had made ufe of to immerfe the weather-glafs in, was brollgh~ out of a 
roo01, whelein a fire was wont (though not confl:antly) to be kept. whereas the ingre
dients of the mixture were kept, and plit toget her in a chamber, 'which, thouO'h ccnti
gUOllS to the {ormer, had no chimney in it; I thought fit~ for greater circll~fpea.ion 
Jake, to let_ the water iland all night in this laO:-mentioned chamber, that the ambient air 
might have the fåme operation upan it, as upon thofe bodies that were to be ingrediems 
of the mixwre; and ehen repeating the formerly-recited experiment, though I thought it 
needlels to fpend time to watch. as before I had done, the greatel.t difference in cold 
bttwixt the water and the bllbbling mixture; yet by making removes of the weather-olafs 
to and fro. from ane liquor to anorher, it fufJ1.ciently appeared, that the greater cold~efs, 
remarkable in the mixtme, did not befare proceed in any conliderable degree (if in any 
degree at all) from the water's not having been kept in the fame room with it. 

SA that by thefe different trials it feems manifeH, chat the coldnelS of the mixture was 
not a deception of the fen:ory, fince it would be difcovered by ehe operation it had, not 
only upon the vapoufs of the air on the omlic.e of the glafs, but upon the thermometer 
itfdf, placed in the midft of the mixture, whieh this lafl:-named circumftanee arglles tø 
have been cold rhroughout, and even in its innermofl: parts. 

AND to !hew how mueh this frrange coldnefs depended upon the peculiar texture of 
the mixture, or the fhuCl:ure of irs componenr corpllfcles, and the peeuliår kind of mo
tion that was exciced in the tumulmating p:uticles; I lhall here fubjoin a relation, which 
probably will not appear defpicable ; namely, that, in the firft place, I took fome of 
the acid liquor, the rea of which I h2d made llfe of to make the mixrure, whereof I have 
neen fpeaking; and put a convenienr quanriry of fair water, whieh had be.en kept a night 
or rwo in the fame room (wherein was rio ehimney) w:th it, tbat there might be no 
eaule of fufpicion, that the one had blen expofed to a more or lefs cold air than the 
other; and yet thefe [wo liquors did fcaree fen libly differ in coldnds; t11':lUgh to difeover 
wbethcr rhey did or no~ I -removed from ane to anorher of [hem a good {t'aled weather-
glafs, wirh a v~ry Oender nem. _ 

AND, in the next place, I took a convenient gmintity of the pure fllt I had fo ofeen 
fmployed, and c,ifC it int'o fl glafs full of water, which I had kept many hams in the 
f.1l1ie fOom wi[h it, and wherein I had a little befare placed a,ft'aled weather glafs, thae 
~h.e in.c1uded liquor n1ight be brotlght to the temp_er of the am~ient liqllor; bm upon this 
lnJeebon, the rinCl:ed Iiql10r of the thermofcope Jubfided (o hule, as not to make Ole 
look upan this fillt as being icfdf cxtraordinarily cold, fince other obviollS [alts (that I have 
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at ?ther times ·eafl: .into :war.er to cool it. a little) and even fe~~falt would (.according to mr 
eIbn13te) have refngeraced It as l1luch, Jf not mort! .. Nor dJd I obferve the.glafs \Vhere~' 
in l wa$ wont to keep flore of ""lUr falt (though I had oftc:n cccafion. to handle it) difc!ole' 
to the touch ar:y remarkable dcgree of coldllefs ; "fo chat the col<.:lnefs of aur hiffinO' mix
ture c<?uld not be ~'trib~ted to that ~f either of the ingredient5 aparr; bm \Vas a gl1ality 
eme.rg1i1i!. Up::l!1 thelr bclO~ blend;:d. ~ow, whcn I thtJS made thefe pr.eparatory trial~" 
h,wIng dttT\v.:m~~ p]~c",d 10 the lame wmdow (of the chamber Iaft.mentJoned) il couple 
of gl.1!Tes, wirIl cemmon water in ane, and in the orher J(Jnle of that mixture, of who:1j 
frigt>taCli Ire' power l had very recen~ly made trial; lIdt them to ftand tbere together al]' 
night, and left alla Rand ing .by them fuch a fealed weather-glafs as I have been mention_ 
ing ; and the next morning, when all the vifible compl0tion or agitation of the l11inutc 
parts of the cc)nrrary falts of the 111ixture was quieted, I put the weather-g1?fs, firfr, into 
one of thore two !'quors, ånd tben ioro the other, and "fter removed it back into the' 
former again, wirhO'Jt pt'rcciving any dilTerenee wonh millc!ing, betwixt the coldnefs of 
the mixture, and th.lt of common water; and with much the ilke fucccfs I repeated the' 
trial, afrer the water aod the-other liquor had Hood in the fame roorn (unfurnifhed with, 
a CI~1rnlley) fGr near two days and nigh~s. . 

, AND for rartht'r confinnation, I !hall add, that having in(lead of the falt, 'whic,h 1: 
hitherro maGe ule of, takm fome of the fpirit t'hat was wont to come over tog::ther' 
wirh that falt, and did fr) abound with it, that a good deal of it lay t1ndiffolved at the 
bortom of the liquor; having, I fay, employed this låline-fpirit, inf1:ead' of the falt itfelf; 
2nd h.lving for triai's Lke mixed \Vith it another fpirit, drawJ1 in my own taboratory for 
the Durpo!e. whlch to me [etmed as like, as could be made. to that. which I had all' . , 

this w:,i!e made ure of; I fuund, that the mj~ture of there two Iiquors, though it pro-
duced far fcwer bubblcs than I was wont to have, inrl:ead of growing. cold, grew ll1ke- . 
warm, and quickly impelled the liquor in the weather-glafs, from a Jittle above three 
inches, . to as much above eight ; and yet, befides that this, larl: fpidt was, as far as l 
could percei've, and that aitc:r the [ame manner, drawn from the rame materials with that: ' 
I had ufed all this whiIe; the [mdI and tafte (which are b9th of them peclliial' and odd. 
enough) concurred to manifeft the two fpirits ,to be of the [ame kind. .' 

AND, tor farther preof, I !hall add, that to fatisfy myfelf the more fully., I took a, " 
pårcelof the fame liquor, I had lately employed with fucce1s in making the frigorifick.· 
mixture; and yet even this liquor, which with the dry falt would qud1i6nIers hqve pro- . 
duced a frigefaCl:ive mixture, as well as the reit had done, which I had' a litde before 
laken om of the (ame phial; this Iiguor, I fay, put to a new portion of the faline fpirir
abo'l.'e-mentioned, though thry did not produee minute bubbles numerous enough to 
make a [nam; yet the mixture, inftead of growing very cold, grew ma.nifefrly luke
warm, not onJy in the judgment of the touch, bllt by iJs operation on a good fealed 
w<:alher-glafs, carefully, and for a campetent while emp!oyed to examine the temper of' 
it, \Vh,·reas, on the comrary, h~wil1g pl1rpofely kept fome of the frigorifick f(Jirit by: . 
the nre-flde, [ill its temper was fo altered, that it nimbly enough rarefied and impelled . 
up the fpirit of wine contained in a fealed weather·glafs, immerfed in it, and h:lVing 
imo this Iiguor caft fome of the frigorifick falt, even wbilft the fpirit of wine was rifing, 
and would probJ.bly have rikn a pretty while longer; this injeEted faIr, when it·began to ' 
be difTolved, dicl net on ly give a check to {he riring liquor, and quickly put a ilop. to 

its afcent; but, as I expttted, foon made it fubGde again, till it fell abo'ut three.inches'· 
or rr;ore (\vhich was very much in a fhorr weather.glafs) beneath the ftation where the 
fpirit of wine had refred, befare the liquor was fet by the fire-lide; nay, afterwards, I 
tried, that a frigorifick falt, being well warmed by the fire fide, did, with an appropriated 

- .. -. - . • - liqllor, 
• 

• 
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liqtlor, that was a1fo warl11ed, produce a coldne[s manifeQ;Iy perceivable by the weather
glafS. So that in thde cales a body but !TI0derately cold, nay, aC\:llally warm, hafliJy' 
reducfd one, aClu'alJy \Varm, or at leaft tepid, to a far gt:eater degree of aClu,,'1 coldnels 
than itltlf lnd. 

THE5E are fome of the experil11ents l tried with the liquors and Gdts, of whi:.-~, upon 
rdlowable conGderatio,ns, I mt;!l: now forbear 'to' ftt down -the way of preparing ; but, 
tJut even at prefent I may not bealtogelber wanting to the curiotl's, I clevifed a way of 
Huking a J'ucceclaneull1 to this experimenr, which I {hall here willingly annex, as thar. 
whiclJ though it be mll; h infcrior to what I lT}.ay one day be at liberty to acguaim the 
re~der with ; yet it will l11ew the main tlling inrended, by manifc'fl:ing, that cold rnay, 
by th~ mingling of bodie5, be prodllced or increaCecl ro a degree exceeding that of either 
or the bod\es th,lt compofed the mixture; and thi~, though at the fame ".,~r (1 feem!ng 
tffervefcence be made by the qodies that tIms refrigerate each otber. , , 

I TOOK then very good fal t of tartar, and putring to it a convenient quantity of fpiric 
of vinegal', I did, whdfl: the mixture was hiffing (but feemed to the tou:::h to have re
fii;;erated the glafs that contained it (immerle into it tJ1e ball of a good [ealed thermo
kope furn'Ii'l1ed \Vith fpirit of wine. And, though the weather-gla[s were not n111ch above 
a foot long, yet the colJnds of this mixture made the tintl:ed liquor defcend haftily 
tnough two inches and almofl: a half. And to fhew fartner, that this mixtlire was acr-u
a:ly colder 't!un cold water, reUloving the weather-glafs out of the mixrure into that 
liquor, the tinaecl fpirit began to re-afcend, and chat fo nil11bly, chat in about three 
minutes (that the b,~11 of the thermofcope ftaid under water) the (pirit of wine had re-:~ 
u'fcended ribout an inch and a nalf, if not more. And to try, whether this coldnefs of 
the mixture did proceed from or depend upon fome texture of the parts that was not 
very permanent, ,and yet did not quite degenerate, immediateJ.y after .the ingrediems had 
cea!ci.1 to werk upon one another; I remember, that near an hour after the ebullitiol1 of 
fhe fpirit anc! [alt of tartlr was over, the thermofcope being removed out of the common 
water, whcre ir had trood immerled, inro the mixture~ ddcended about half an inch or 
more. For want of fålt of tartar I could not begin the eXFerimmt anew, ar d lo am 
nor fure it will dW'lYS fllCcet'd uniformly':l>, Blir yet to give myfelf what flIrther fatif--:-

, faCtion I could, by nying ibe fame experiment in fuch a'way as might dircover whether 
or no the phæncmenon did not depend upon, or require {ame pecu:iar texture in the, 
fixcd Ialt that h::-,d bcen emt-'loyed; I rook Come aJcali (made by difrolving pot-afi1es in 
fair wi,ter, and :edudng [hem by coagulation to a white falt) and pouring fpiric of vine
gar to ir, I found, that this mixture did not, whilfl: it hifred, grow at all colder, bm 
rather fomewhat warmer. Ancl~ for farther fatisfaEtion, imme,r(Jng into ir- the baU-of 
the nrwly-mentioned \\'eather-glafs, I found that it alCended in a fbort time about an inch. 
30d, b(:!cg removt'd inro [he w"ter, defcended abour half an inch; and by making re· 
mv'ns of it from olJe (Jf thde liquors imo the crher, twa cr three times more, l found, 
r'n,t tLe fpiri: of wine did rire and fall accordino- to what has been newly oblerved, but' 
it, llioti011S u2wards and downwards were b~lh lc:ls than before, and more now. 

., TL " h' 'r J • r I'r ..'LD~ .0: ;::i \Varlne 5 \vas not lC:-C alDhS., 
"''-~'I·cl·. J .... r' .• ., l.~C'·I~" .. - '-" .. - . 
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C H A P. 1: 
• 

HE caufe of the faltnefs of the fea appears, by Ariftotle's writing$, to hare blllied 
the curiofity of naturalifl:s befare his time; fince Which, his- authority, perhaps, 

much more than his reafons, did,_ for, divers ages, ma~e the fchools, anJ the generality 
of naturalifts, of his opinion, till towards the end of the laft century, and the beginning 
of ours, Come learaed men took the boldnefs to queftion the common opinion; fince 
when th~ controv~rfy has been kept on foot, and, for aught I know, wjll be [0, as lang 
as ie is argued on both fides but by dialeCl:ical arguments, which may be pro bable on 
both fides, bue are not conv.incing on eieher. Wherefore, I ihall here briefly deliver 
fome particulars about the faltne(s of the fea, cbtained by my owntrials, where I was 
able; and where I was not, by the beft relations I coule! procure, efpecially from navi
gators. 

FIRST then, whereas the Peripateticks do, after their marler Ariflotle, derive the falt
nefs of the ft::a from the aduftion of the water by the fun-beams, it has not been found, 
that I know of, that where no falt, or faline body, has been dilrolved in, or extraCled 
by water ex-po:ed to the fun or other heat, there has been any fuch falcnefs produced in 
it, as to jufiify the driflotelian opinion. This may be gathered, as to the operation of 
the fun, from the many Iakes and ponds of, fielh water to be met with, even in hoc 
countries, where they lie expofed to the aCtion of the fun. And as for other hf'ars, h:lV
~ng out of curioficy diUilled off common water in large glafs bo dies and heads, till all -- - - - -. - . - - - . - - -- - - the 
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the liquor was abftraaed~ without finding, at the bottom, the twa or three thoufandth 
part, by my guers, of falt, an;'0ng a Hule white e~rthy fubftance.that ufually remained. 
And though I had found a Iefs mconliderable guantlty of falt, WhlCh, I doubt not, may 
be met with in fome waters, I lhou.ld not have been apt to conclude jr to have been gene
rated out of the water, by the aCl:lon of rhe fire, becaufe I have, by reveraI rrials pur
pofely made, and elrewhere mentioned, found, that in many places (and I doubt not, 
but if I had farther tried, I fhould have found the fame in more) common water, befare 
c~er it be expofed to the heat of the fun or other fire, has in it an eafily difcoverable 
faltnefs of the nature of common falt, or fea-falt, which two I am not here folicitous 
to difl:inguilh, becaufe of the affinity of their natures, and, that in moft places, the [.1h: 
(laten at rable, is but fea-falt freed from its earthy and other heterogeneities, the abfence 
of which makes it more white than fea-falt is wont to be with us. Thefe laft words I 
add, becaufe credible navigators have informed me, that in fome counrries, fea-falt, 
without any preparation, coagulates very white; of which falt I have had (from divers 
pares) and ufed fome parcels. 

BUT. fome- of the champions of Adfiotle's opinion are fo bold, as to alJedge experience 
for it, vouching the teftimony of Scaliger to prove that the fea taftes falter at the tap 
[han at the bottom,. where the water is affirmed to be frefh. Bur as for the authority of 
Scaliger, though I take him [O be an acute writer, yet I confefs, that, for reafons elfe
where given; l do· not allow it that veneration, w.hich I find given it by very Jearned 
men; nor'am I !Jver prone, even as to matte,rs of fatt, to acguiefce in what he tells us, 
when he neither fignifies that he delivers things upon his own experience, or declares 
from what credible information from others he received them. 

IT is true,.~ that having of ten obferved that fea-falt dif101ved in water is, upan the 
recefs of the fuperfluous liguor, wont to begin its concretion, not as moft other falts do, 
at either the lateral or lower parts of the veff"el, bm at the tap of the water, I will noe 
think it impoffible, that fometimes in very hot cliri'lates, or weather, the fea may tafte 
more falt at the top, than at fome diftance beneath it. But confidering how great a 
proportion of. the falt common water is wont to be impregnatcd witil, before it fllfFers 
faline concretions to begin, and how far {hort of that proponion the falt contained in the 
fea-water is want t6 be, infomuch, that about Holland, a Dutch geographer or twa have· 
not found it to amount to the proportion of ane to forey; and l in England found it to. 
be no more than I fuall hereafttr fpecify; it feems not unlikdy, that Scaliger's '* oblcr-
vation was well made, and it, muft be very unlikely that it lhould generally hold, if the· 
faltnefs of the fuperfieial parts of the fea be compared with that of the lower parts of it. 

AND yet I do not buiIJ my opinion wholly upon this argument of jome mO;lern phi
iofophers, that falt being a heavier body than water, m.uft neceff"arily communicate moa ~ 
faltnefs to the loweft parts. 

FOR though [his argument be a problbI~ ane, yet water being a fluid bo::iy" the 
re/liers agitation of whofe corpu[cles makes them, and the corplllCJ~s they carry. with . 
t~;em, pcrpetually Ihift pIa,es, whereby' the fame parts come to be fOil1etimes atrhe tap, 
and fometimes at the bortom; rhia confideration, together with whar was lately noted of 
the pecuJiar difpofition of diffolved fca-falt, to begin its coagulation upon the ftlrfa,'e of 
the water, may m.ake the argument, we are confldering, fufpdl:ed not to be lo cogent, 
as at fira fight one l1uy rbink it. \Vhich fufpicion l might lomnvlut cOllntc:nan('c by. 
fuhjoininO', [hat in di vers metals, and other tinCted follItiom, l have not llfu.dly obfervcd . o 
the uppt:r part of the liguor to be m:mifd1:ly deeper colourt:d than the.lower ; . [l1ough,. 

,. Sce thc lIlird Scction towards the latter end. 
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betwew metallinc bodics and their menfl:ruums, the difproponi<m <>f·ftJecifick gravity 
does Urt:;!I;}' much excecd that, whieh l have met with, between fea-falt anp C0111010n 
'y' . _r- r 
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h' ~5 llrf:'fd O'Jt of l:iilflhottm b} a It'a~ne? rnodt-rn writer? that wanting frefh water 
n('ar GOt] (the M::t,'opohs of the l"ortL:gaJs In the Eafl-111dlCS) they make their flaves 
feteh it, by diving, from the bortom of the fea; whieh feems a elear evineemenr of th~ 
Peripatttick opinh n. Bur, in this obfervarion, I cannot aeqllitfce, for .two reafons ~ 
l he ane, be:caufe, that thongh \\' hat is a}!edgt'd, as matter of facr, were ftricUy true, yc~ 
[o general a conc1uf:on could not be fa/ely drawn from that particular inftance, linee ill 
or h-:r p:lrtS of the fea, the eontrary lus been 'found by experitnce, as I 111::111 fhew ere 
long. .F. nd other reafolls than thofe given by the Peripatetieks rna;; be rendered of what 
}.appens at Gon,. which,rC'a~ons m:lY extend to the like e~.Jt.s, ii~ elfewhere they !h311 nap
pen to be met \Vlth. For .tt may very weH be., ·that fpnllgs of {relb water may arire in 
fome parts of the furfare of the earth that are covered with the fea, as they dQ in innu
merable vallies and other pl..!ces of the terrdhial furface that is not fo covered; not tø. 
rnenrion thofe fprings that appear in divers places upon a low ebb, .eovered with the 
f,Qa during the Bood. The curious Hllngarian t gavt'f.l1or chat gives us an aceount of 
the woncerful waters ,chat ennobJe his country, relates, chat in the river .Vagus, that runs 
by the fonre(s Galgotitmz, the vtins of hot water fpring IIp in the bot tom of the ri ver 
itfelf: Neque in 1'1'pO tan/tim. fays he, eruuntur calidæ, ftd etiam inlra .amnem, fijtmdui1'J 
tjus pedibus fuffodias; calent au/em immodid, &c. Nay,-} have be-en afiured by mOie 

than Ollt learned eye.wicnefs, that there is a plaee "upon the Neapolitan coaft, whel:e 
ehey (and, } think, a \VritC'r or two -of thofe parts) obCerved the water to fpring up hot 
beneath the furface ·of the fea, inf~mueh, that one of my relators thrufling in his hand 
and arm ft)mewhat det'per than was eonvenienr, found there an offenfive Gegree of beilt. 

BESlDES (which is my i~eond conjtCture) as tø the panicular .eale of Goa, I had t!it: 
curiofi'ty ro enquire of a g.~at tra.veJler, and a man of !etters, chat llved in that city and 
rile nei~hbouricg plaee~, and gave me a perrinenr aceount ofthem, efpeciallyof that 
p!:!e~, irr..enee the frefb water is ferched by the divers, which his euriolity ltd him to 
vifit, and take fpecial norice of; but I found by him, thar the divers do ·not now think 
ir liced ful co fereh ,heir frefh water fo Iowas from the bortom of the fea, and Chat, by. 
t!:e lirde deptil, whencf:' his ;:nd orher men's curiofity ~aured it to b~ taken up. he judgtd 
it dit! not fo much comt: fram any frefh water. fprings ding at the bottom of the fea, 
as f.·om a {mali r;vt'r (w~.o'::: name I do no~ remember) that not far from thenee nms 
into th:: fea, WHh fuch a junctl1re of circlI'l"ftances, tlue at the mentioncd plaCtS, the 
irenl water does yet keep irre!f toltrably dinin~t, and is not yet fo tar made braekilh, 
as not to ecnrim:c potable, though nut very good. \Vhich_conjeCl:ure of hi:!. I eOllld 
make probolble, by what I have h,ld from eminent and ob~i::rvjng n~el1 among our own 
navigators, touch:ng the Oiding of waters one over another?_ in fome parts of the {t:a. 
dpeeially near t!le motlths cf rivers. Blir the di(cuGion of [his mattr.r, and the parti
culars ot the aC(OtInt given me of [helituation of the place where water is dived for 
ne:!r Gca, woulcl rcq:!ire more words than they would in this place dtfcrve, unle!s the 
,Point under debate were more impGrtant to aur prefent purpoft:. 
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t MICfJT 'here pretend: tø- a dear der:non!l:ration, by; experience of [he contr:1I'Y of'whae-
Staliger ddivers, by v,?ll'::hing tl?e te,{{.mo~y ~f the karned.l'atricius, who afFirm~, tlHt" 
being l1pon the fea, whlch takt's Jts. li en 0l11l,n-lt 10:1 froI11,t~[· Jfhnd of Grete (nnw CaJt_fltl) 
hedid, in the cotnpany of a VenetLln_magl11r,lte, MOClI1tgo, It:[ down a vdf l ~turillfhtd 
w:th a weight to (jnk it) t0 [he bortom of the fta, where, by t:le hel p of a COllt, ivance, 
it W;15 lIJ1(l:opped, and fille-cl wit,h W;1~er thert', which be-ing drawn lIj-!, W,IS tound ro be 
n,;t (rdh, but fal-t. This e:;:perimenl, I fay, I could oppore as a <LI11t)r:{t:Jtion ag.linil: 
Scaliger; bue though i,t be a. very .probabIe ?I:gum.tf~t, and mOre ('().n~id~rahlt t!,.ll1 any I 
have fcen brougbt by tne PCl'Ipatttlcks for [hur 0pllllon, Yl'!, l CUl\k!s, IC woulJ be more -
u\risfactory to me, if it would not permit me to fi.l~)eEt-, that in [he (;r,l\v:ng up e.f the 
\'t1T.:1 rhrou!1.h the [alt wa,er, though the re bad becll Lelh w;J.tcr taktil i il at file h>'IQ'll, 

~ 

[be tafl:e may have been altered by the fubing,rtlTien of ialt water, which h,·ing, bulk tor 
bulk, heavitr than frefh, woulcl by ilS pondt'rc:urnds endeavour to fi:'·k into the a'cn,~:ng 
v drei , and thereby more eafily expd part of the freOl water, and mi, gle with [~\e refr. 
,\Vhcl'efore, I fhall confirm ihe faltntfs of the fea ::t the bottom: by lome ub.e; Va[lons-, 
that nre not li;;;ble to the f,lme objeClions 2S th:lt of Patridus. 

THE firO: is that of the perlcm, whom l el!ewher~ r-:ltnri,)l', to be a1:,le, by beJp of 
an ergine, to ftay a confider:tble time at the bo:tum uf [he {t'a; fur of him I Je\rned, 
among other things, that I defired to be inrormed of roLlching that place, that he founo 
the water to have' as falt a rafte there as at the top~ , . 

THE next obftrvation I obtained by- means cf a grcat traveller inro the Eafl and TVif]
JiIdies, who having bad tbe curiofity ro vifit [he famous pearl-fifhing at lVlanar, near 
[be great Gape of Comori, anfwer.ed me, chat he had the [J.me curiofity thjt J ex· 
preffed [O kam of the divers, whether [hey found the water ialt at the botrom of the 
j~a, wh~nce [hey fetch their pearl-6fhes? and that he was affured by them that it was 
1'0; and the [Jme perfon bting afked by me about the falmefs of the fea in a ct'rtain pl;-lce 
under the TO!Tid Zone, whieh the relacion of a tral/eller incliotd me to think to dhound 
cxtraordinarily with falt, 2mnned to me, that not only the divers affured him, t hat the 
iea was there exeeeding falt ar the bortom, but brought up feveral hard lumps of fait from 
thcnce, whereof the 6fher01en and othel's were wont to m~ke ufe of to [eafon [heir meat, 
as he himfelf al!o did iwhich yet I may arcril1e not only'co the plenty of falt al ready, , 
dillolved in the water. but to the greater indifpolition, that lame tures of falts, wh~reof 
rbis may be one, have to be diffolved in that liguor. , 

To thefe I (hall add, this [hird ob[ervation ~ meeting with al) inquifitive engineer that 
had frequented the [10'3, and had feveral (ipp0l'tlInities to make obfervations of orher kinds 
in deep waters, I defired him that he would take along w:th him a certain copper veirel 
of mine, furnilhed with twa valves opming upwards, and let it down for n:e the next
ti:1le be went to [ca '; on which occafion he (old roe, that, if I plcafed, I might [ave 
myfelf the trouble of the intended u'iaI, for, wirh a tin veifd, very little differing from 
that Idercribed unto bi"m, he had had the curiufity, near -the f1:r;;ight of Gibraltar' s, 
mouth (where he had occafion to ftay a good whiJe) to fetch up ferr-water from the. 
deP.th of abollt fon y fathoms, and found it to be as fale in [af1:e as [he water near the-. 
furfacc. 

,- THESE obfervat';ons' may fuffice to !llew thåt the fc:a is f.l!t at the battem in tho[e' 
plaets where they were made _; but Yt,t I thoLlght it \\,;lS not ne for me to acquidce in 
lh.em, bue rather endeavour to fatisty myfelf, by the bef1: trial I (ouk! procu.re to be ~lade; 
:vlth my Copper vdfel (as more fbong and fit than a (in ane) wbat la:tne!s 15 to be [ound 
In the water at the bottom of aur [ta~, not onIy, becaule it may more ,con, nn us to
know) that,- bm chiefly, becau[e, though l deny not~ that in_ the forego!ng oHerntlons, 
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the tafte may fufficiently pr~)Ve, that the f~a is ~alt at the bottom as well as the fop; yet 
I thought the tafte, by rea10n of the predlfpoCitlons and other unheeded' affeCl:ions it is 
lia ble unra, no certain way to judge, whether the tap and the bottom be as falt one as 
the other. \Vherefore, I rhought it would be more fatisfaciory to examine the fea-water 
by weight, than by tafte; and in order thereunto, having delivered the above-mentioned 
inftrllment to the engineer I Iately fpake of, when he was going to fea, he fent me 
togcther with it, a cOLlple of botdes of fea-water, taken up, the ane at the top, and th~ 
oeher at the bottom, at fifceen fathoms deep. The colour aQd fmel! of thefe two waters 
weTe fomewhat difFering; but when lexamined them hydrbftatically, by weighino- a 
roll of brimflone fidl: in one, and then in the other, I fcarce found any fenfible differe~ce 
at all in their fpecifkk gravities. So that if the degree of the faltnefs of fea~water may 
be fafely derermined by its greater or lelfer weight, then fo far forth as this fingle expe
riment informed me, the faltnefs is equal at the rap and bottom of the fea; Ifaid, if 
the d"'gl"ee, &c. becaufe of what I !hall hereafter take notice of about: fales of lefs fpeci
fick gravity than lea-faIr. 

C H A P. 111. 

IT follows now that I make out what I formerly intilllated, that though jt were granted, 
that near Goa, and perbaps in fome other places, the divers' may have found the water 
freih at the bottom of the fea, it would not therefore necelfarily follow, that the fea
water, generally fpeaking, is freih at the bottom ; for the obfervat:ions larely mentioned 
fufficiently manifeft the contrary; and as to thole' very few places (if Teally there have 
been any) where the fea, water has been fOllnd frefu at the very bottom, I tnink' one 
may afcribe the tafte of the water tO the bubbling up of fprings of freCh water at or near 
enough to thofe very places. I know tnis may appear a paradox, llnce it may feem al
[ogceher unlikely, that fo fmall a ftream of water, as can be afforded by a fpring, ChOllid 
be able to force ies way up in fpite of the refiftance of fo vaft a weight as that of the 
fuper-incumbent fea-water, efpecially finee this liquor, by reafoh of hs faltnefs, is heavkr 
in fpede than fre{h water. 

BUT this objeCl:ion needs not oSIige me tQ forfake my conjeCl:ure; for whatever molt 
men believe, and even learned men have tallgh't, to the contr'ary, it matters. n'Ot now 
great the quantity of liquor be, which is låterally higher than the lower oriflce 'of the 
pipe, or channel, that gives paffage to the Jiquor that is to be impelled up into it'; pro
vided the upper furface of the Jiquor in the channel or pipe have a fl!.fficient perpendicular 
height in reference to that: of the ftagnant water; for no more of all this fluid will'hinder 
ies afcenr than the weight of fuch a piilar of the faid fluid~ as is di'reCl:lyfuFer-incum
bent on it. 46 Stevimis, and I, have, by differing ways, parricularly prov~d, that~ ac
cording to the laws of the true hydroftatirks, the prevalency of the twa Jiquors tlmtprelS 
againft each otner, is not to be dttermined according to the quantity of them, blitto be 
adjudged to chat: which exceeds the mher in perpenciicular height; fo thar, cdnfideripg 
the channcl wherein a irring runs into the fea, as a long and inverted fiphon, if that 
part of the either neighbo'uring, or more diftant '{hore, whence the fpring, or river; takes 
its courfe, be a neighbouring hill, or rock, or any other place confiderably higher than 
that part of the bortom of the fea, or of the {hore covered with the furface of the fea, at 

ro Vid. Sleq;jnllm, Prop, le. Lib. IV. Staticcs. 
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which the channel which conveys frefh water terminates, that liquor will iffue out in [pite 
of the refiftance of the ocean. . 

To illull:rate -at once, and prove this paradox, I thought upon the following experi
ment. I cook a veffel of a convenient depth, and a liphon of a proportionable length, 
borh of them ofglaf~. that their tranfpareney might fJermit us to fee all chat paffed 
within them. Into the larger velfel we put a quZtntity of fea-water, and ioro the longer 
ltg. of the (jphon, which had been for that purpofe inverted, .we poured a convenient 
quanrityof f:efh water, w.hkh we kept from running out a~ the tborter .leg, by ftopp:~g 
the orifice of the longer wlth the thumb or finger; then thls liphon bemg fC? pJaeed In 

,he arearer vdlel, [hat the orifice of the {borter Jeg was a great dral bene.:th th,:: fllrfdce 
of the falt water, and the fu perficies of the fretb ·water in the longer kg was a pretty de-al 
hiaher than rhat of the furrol.lnding falt water, we unft.'pped the orifiee of the upper leg, 
whrrebY the water in the fiphon, tending to reduce itfeU to an æquibbrium or tquality of 
heiuht, in both legs, the. water in· the up per leg being mLlch higher and heavier rhan 
tha~ in the other, did, by fllbliding, drive away the water in the O,orter leg, and make 
it fpring out at the oriflee of the fhorter leg, in fpite of the breadrh and fpecifiek grat-it y 
of the J:t!t water. And this impelling L1pwards of the frefh water lafted as lang as the 
furface of that water, in the longer Jeg, retained its dLle height above that of the furround
ina Cea-water; which circllmHance I exprefsly mention, beeallfe there being a· difference 
an":'ountillg to between a forrieth and fiftieth part, betwixt the fpecifick gravity of our 
fea-water and com mon frefh water, by reafon of the [.11t, which makes the former the 
heavier, the fre!h water in the langer leg of the liphon ought t.o be between a fortieth 
and fifi:ierh part hig;her than the fllrface of the iea-water, to maintain the æquilibrium 
bttwixt theCe two liquors. 

To make tbe forementioned experiment the more vilible, I thought fit to perform it 
with frdb water tinged wirh bralil or logwood; but that it might not he objetl:ed, that 
thereby the fpecifiek gravity of the liquor would be altered or inerea!ed, I aftc'Twards chofe 
to make it with claret-wine, whieh being a Jiquor lighter than common water, and of a 
ccnfpieuous colour, is very convenient for aur purpofe. 

·AND when J made this trial, Ly placing the orifiee of the !horter leg at a convenient 
diftanre beIow the Curface of the fea-water, it was not unpleafant to obferve, how, upon 
the removal of the finger that ftopped the orifice of the langer Jeg, the quick def cent of 
the wine contained in chat kg impelled the coloured liql10r in the !horrer leg, and made 
it fpring up, at its orifiet", ioro the incumbent fea-water, in the form of little red c1ouds, 
and fometimes of very fiender ftreams. And as this !horter leg of the Gphon was raifed 
more and more towards the fur face of the water, fo there iffued out more and more 
wine at the orifice of it; the liquor in the IO~1ger leg proponionably fubfiding, bur yet 
conrinuing m::.nifeftly higher than the·fur!ace of the falt water, than which it was in fpecie 
much lighter. _ . 

tJ BUT hele I muft give an advertifement to prevent a miLl:ake; fo(if the uphon be 
not excttding flencler, after the wine in the longer leg is fallen down to its due ftation, a 
hre Jul obii:rver nuy perceive, after a whtle, that though the Gphon be kept in the fame 
pbce, there will ifiue out of the (horter lt'g a linJe red ftre,lm. which proceeds not fro111 
the, former impulfe {Jf the wioe in the lengter leg, but from the ingreis of the fea-water, 
Wh.ICh being, much heavier in fpecie th?n wine, links in to the cavity of the fiphon, and 
a: It cmnes In on one Gde, thmfts L1p as mllch wine 00 tre other lide of the {ame ~a
':lty. But the red liquor that afeends on this accOLlnt may be difcerne·d to do fo, by its 
nfing more flowly, and after another manner than thlt which is impelled up by the fudden 
fall of the talI cylinder of wine in the longer leg. 
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THE SECOND 
, 

SEC T I 'O N. 
, 

C H A P. l. 
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S to the caufe of the faleilefs of the fea, I therein agree with the learned Ga.fJenåtu. 

diffolved in it. but I take that falmefs to be fupplied, not only from rocks and other 
maffes'qf falt, which at the beginning were, or in fome places may y~t be found, either 
at the bottom of the fea, or at the fides, where the' water can reach them, but alfo (to 
fay nothing here of what may, perhaps" be contributed by fubterraneal fteams) from the 
falt, which the rains, 'rivers, an,d other waters diffolve in their paffage through divtrs. 
parts of the earth, and at length carryalang with them ineo the iea. For not only it is 
maniteft enough tmt feveral countries afford divers falt fprings, and other running waters,. 
that at length terminate their courfe in ,he fea; but l have fometimes fu{peCted, that 
very frequentl'y the earth itfelf is imp,regnated with corpufcles, or, at Jea~, rudiments 
of com mon falt" though ~o fuch thing be vulgitrly ta~en notiee of. Whieh fufpicion, 
roay be confirmed (to,omlt what I 'hav~ elfewhere dehvered on another occafio:1) partly 
by the obfervation of fome emirient chymifts, ' who affirm themfe1ves to have found a not 
inconfiderable quantity of eX'ceeding faline liquor upon the evaporation of large quantiries 
of fome waters (for 'in ,fome others I could ,notfind it) and principally by the quamit,y of 
,common falt th~t is ufually found in therefining of faltpetre ; though_tha~ be a fair, which 

, ~ir Francis Bacon~ and other experieneed wrirers. teach, t~at almoft every fat earth, kept 
, from the fun and rairi, and from fpendin'g irfelf hi vegetation, will afford. , ' 

BUT having, on another oecafion, fufficiently {heV-ed t, that the earth does abound
with common faIr, in many more plaees than are wont to be t~ken notice 'of; and that 
it is probable, that by maturatiori, or ~therwife, falt may daily grow in the earth, it will 
not be neceffary to add, in this plaee, an y thing to ':'V hat l have f~i9 alread y, to prove that 
aur com mon terreftrial falt, being diffolved, may fuffice to make the fea-wa~e,r ~racki{ll; 
and the rather, if we caU to mind what' has been formerlyJaid ~bout. the' P9fI!.bility. of 
fpringsrifing beneath the furfaee of the fea, and of lumps 'of falt that \veretaken up by 
divers, undiffolved, at the bot,tom of the fea; the ocean may reeeive fupp'lies of falt from 
rocks and fprings låtent in its own bofom, and unfeen even by philo(ophers'. ,And this 
roay be one reafon, I eonceive (for I deny not bur th~t there may be oth~rs, as the very 
unequal heat of the fun, &c.) why fome feas are fo mueh falter than others, 'or, at leaft, 
why in fome pJaees the fea-water may be mueh falter than in oehers. , ' .' ' 

AND as we have feen that aur common terreftrial fale may be copiouOy enough com
municated to the fea, to impregnate it with as much fa)tnefs as we obierve ie to have.; 
fo I do not fee that the differenee between that falt and fea-fale is fo great, but that It 
may weU be fuppofed to be derived from thofe changes that the terrdlrial falt may be 
liable to, when it comes ioto the fea. For that the marine kilt, and the terreftrial do 
very well agree in the main things, may be argued from the refemblance both in 1hape, 
rafte, &c. chat may be obferved between the grains that will be produced, if we expo[e 
each of ihem in a diftinCl: glafs to fueh a heat, as may fiow)y carry off the fuperfluous 
moifture. and fuffer them to coagulate into cubieal, or almoft cubical grai.ns; and, the 
leffer differences that may be _met with between _thefe twa fales, may weU enough be 

, . 

t In a Tcat't of Subterraneal Meni'l:ruums. 
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fuppofed prodl.lcible by the pl~ty of ni~rous, urinou~, and o_ther fa1in~, to which, in 
fome places, n:ay be a~ded. bituminous bodies, tbat by, j~nd. Boods, a,nd· other!"ife, are 
from time to time carned mt9 the fea, and by, feveral , tbmgs. that;, happen, to; It ,tbere, 
efpecially by the variolls agitåtion it is put into by: ddes, wj,nds, currents" & c. and 
(which I would by no, means omit) by ies being in va!! qua~tities ,exp.ofed to the.fun and 

• 
alf. ' 

, 

c li· A, Pr Il. 
.. 

W E may jllfl:ly be the mor~ careful to, determ.in~ whether_ th~ -falc~efs: of·the fea-water 
proceed from, com~on .falt diffolved in it, becaufe if; it appeared to be fo, wc might the 
more hoptfully att<!mpt to obcilin by diftillat,ion fweet ~ater from fea· water ; fince, it 
this Jiquor be made by the ba,re diffolution of common faIr. in the other, it is probable that 
afeparation Olay be ma~e of, theJ;11" by _ fueh a heat, a~ willeafily raift;.the aqueous_ parts 
Qf fea· water, without rai~llg.the faline, ~hofedi{li.llation requires a vehement heat, as 
chymifls weU know to ,their 'eoO:. And fuch a, l1},et,hoq of- f~pat:qting frelh w~ter from 
that which was falt, would _make aur ,doctrine of ure;, and be very benefi~ial, to; naviga
tiJn, and confequet:ltly [O mankind. For, in.loqg vQyage'>, it is bu.t too common for 
the makers of t~'ein, to be liå.ble to hazards.and inconvenienc.ie~,. for, wl).nt of frefh-.and . .' - , 
fweec water, wher~by they are fometi,mes forcecl to dripk, c<?n:upt brackiih) W<:lter:, wbieh 
gives them divers difeafes, as particl1larly tq.e fcurvy" a!1d the u[ual effeCl: of drinking 
falt water, the- dropfy. And feamen are wont to receive fo many other incommodities 
by the want of"frefh water, that, to prevent,' or. fupply, it, they, are pftentimes forced to 
change tbeir eour[e, and fåi! ,fome hundreds of mlles. Co a eoaft, not on1y out of their 
way, bue unfafe in itfelf, and perhaps more dat:lgerous, by being infefted by pirates, or 
in the hands of enemies or .favage . people; by which, means, they _ aften Iofe the benefic 
of their Monfoon,s;, and' much more ea~ly other w~nds, and frequently. their voyage. 
And thr-(e are inconveniencies whieh -might be in good meafureprevented, if 'potaqle, 
and at leall to)er~bly wholefolT1e wllt~r cou,ld be, obt~inep by,diftillation, in the midft of 
the fea itfd.f, to ferve the feamen, till they could be. fLJpplied with naturally frelh water. 
To måke fome tria]s of [his, I remember,I took fome, EngliCh fea-water, wheneeI was , , ' 

able to {~parate betwixt a tflirtieth and fortieth part of dry falt; and having diflilled it in 
a glafs head and bQdy, whh a mQderate fire" till a confiderable portioll of it was drawn 
over, we eould not difcern any faJ[nef~ in it by the tafte; and ·befidcs [hat I found it 
fpecifically lighter than fuch water as is daily, dr;mk by perfons of qualicy at L011d011, I 
expofcd it to more chymical examen, and did not by that.find any thing of fea-falt in it, 
th'ough I have at feveral times, by ,the fame way, manifeftly difcovered a f,tltnefs in in
land waters that are drank obviouOy for fweet waters. Jf l would have, emploved a 
fironger beat, and veffels larger and lower, or otherwife better cor\trivc:d fl?r copious 
diflillation. I might in a 1hortertime have obtained p.luch morediftilled water; but whe
ther fuch liquors will be:: altogdher fo whoIdarne, expe~ienee mua determine. Yet chat 
fea-water dl {lilled "even in' no'. very ar~ifkial w~y. may be fo far wholefome, as not in 
halle to be fenfibly; noxious, bur at a pinch ufefdl. at leaft for a while! may be gathered 
from (what oceurs to me ,Iince the wricing o~ the lafl pa,per) the teftml0"y of that fa
n10us navigator Sir R. Hawkins, who commanded a tleet _in the Indies for ~een Eli
zabeth. l:<'or he, in the judicious account he gav.:e the world of his voyage, wherein 
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C H A P. l. 

S to the caufe of the faItnefs of the fea, I therein agree with the Iearned Gaffenått9 

diifolved in it. but I take that faltnefs to be fupplied, not only from rocks and Other 
maifes of falt, which at the beginning were, or in fome places may y~t be found, either 
at the bottom of the fea, or at the fides, where the' water can reaeh them, but alfo (to 
fay notning here of what may, perhaps, be contributed by fubterraneal fteams) from the 
falt, which the rains,rivers. and other waters diffolve in their pJffage throuo-h divtrs. 
parts of the earth, and at length carryalang wieh them into the lea. For not ~nly it is 
manifeft enough tmt feveral countries afford divers falt fprings, and other running wate-rs 
that at length terminate their courfe in ehe fea; but l have [ometimes fu{peCted, tha~ 
very frequently the earth itfelf is impregnated with corpufcles, or, at Jeaft, rudiments 
of common falr~ though no fuch thing be vulgarly ta.ken notice of. Which fufpicion 
rnay be confirmed (to- omir what l have elfewhere dehvered on another occaGo:J) partly 
by the! obf~rv.ation of forne eminent chymifts, who affirm themfelves to have found a not 
inconGderable quantity of eJiceeding faline liquor upon the evaporation of large quantities 
of fome waterS (for 'in fome others I could ,not find it) and principally by the quantity of 
comman falt tbat is ufually found in the refining of faltpene ; though.that be a falt, which 
Sir Francis Bac(}n, and other experieneed writers. teach, t~at almoft every fat earth, kept 
from the fun and rain, and from fpending itfelf hi vegetation, will afford. 

BUT having, on another occafion, fufficiently fuewed t, that the earth does abound 
with common falt, in many more places than are want to be taken notice of; and that 
it is probable, that by maturation, or otherwife, falt may daily grow in the earth, it will 
not be neceffary to add, in this place, any thing to what r have faid alreadY .. to prov:e that 
aur com mon terreftrial falt, being diffolved, may [uffice to make the fea-water braekifh; 
and the rather, if we call to mind what has been formerlyfaid about, the poffibility of 
fprings rifing beneath the furface of the fea, and of IUlnps of falt that '\lere taken up by 
divers, undiffolved, at the bottom of the fea; the ocean rnay receive fuppHes ot falt from 
rocks and fprings latent in its OWll bofom, and unfeen even by philorophers. ,And this 
roay be ane reafon, I conceive (for I deny not bm that theTe lnay be others, as the very 
unequal hea.t of the fun, &c.) why fome feas are fo much falter than others, or, at leaft, 
why in fome places the fea-water may be much falter than in orhers. , ' 

AND as we have feen that aur common terreftrial falt may be copioufly enough com
municated to the fea, to impregnate it with as much faltnels as we obierve it to have,; 
fo I do not fee that the difference between that falt and fea-falt is fo great, but that It 
may weU be fllppored to be deri ved from thore changes that the terrdhial falt may be 
liable tO, when it comes into the fea. FOT that the marine falt, and the terreftrial do 
very well agree in the main things, may be argued from the refemblance borh in !hape, 
tafte, &c. that may be obrerved between the grains chat will be produced, if we expofe 
each of chem in a diftinCl: glafs to fuch a heat, as, may flowly carry off the fLlperfluous 
moifl:ure. and furrer them to coaglliate into cllbical, or alO1o(l; cllbical grai.ns; and the 
leirer differences that rnay be _met with between .thefe twO falts, may weU enough be 
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fuppofed producible by the ~l~t~ of ni~ro~s" urilJou~, and: o.ther fa1i.ne, to w~ich, in 
fome places, n:ay be a~de~ b!tummous bodJes, that by, l~nd. Boods, a.ndother~Jfe, are 
from time to time carned mto the fea, and by, feveral , tlllngs ' that, happen, to, It _there, 
efpeciaJly by the variolls agit~tion it is put into by; tides, wi.ncls, currents, &c. and 
(which I would by no means omit) by ies beiog in vaftquantities ,exp.ofed to the.fun and 

• air. , 

C H A, p~ Il. , ' , 

.. 
W E may jllO:ly be the mor~ carefuI. to, determin~ wrether, th~ Jalt,Qefs of-the fea-water 

proceed from, com mon .falt di!rolved in it, becaufe if it appeared to be fo, We might the 
more hopefLlllyattempt to obc!lin by diftillat}on fweet \~ater from fea-water; f1nce, it 
this Jiquor be made by the b~re diffolution of common_ falt; in the other, it is probable that 
afeparation Olay be maqe of ,the~, by.fueh a heat, a~ wiH.eafiJy raif~.the aqueous parts 
of fea-water, without raiqng,th~ falil'!e, ~hofedifti.lIation requires a vehe,ment heat, as 
ehymifl:s weU know to ,their 'eoft. And fueh a ,l1}etho.ci of: f,<pa~~ting frelh w~ter from 
that whkh was falt, wQuld ,m,ake aur .doctrine of uf~, and be very beneficial. to, Ilaviga
ti .. n, and confequelJtly to, rnahkind. Fo~, in lon,g :v:oy'~ge~, it is b~t toa COQ1ll}on fc)r 
the makers of ehein, to be liåble to hazards.and inconveniencie~, fOf: W!mt of frelh-.and 
fweet water, when;by they are fometimes'forced to dri,nk, cCi>n:upt brackifh, water., wbieh 
gives ehem divers dif~afes, as particularly tq,e fc~rvy" a!1d the u[ual effefr of drinking 
fale water, the- dropfy. And feamen are w<?nt to reeeive fo many oeber incommodities 
by the want of'freih water, that, to prevent, or, fupply it, they are ofceI,ltimes forced to 
change eheir eourfe, and tidl .fome hundreds of mJles, to a, eoaft, not only out of their 
way, but unfafe in itfelf, and perhaps more dangerous, by being infefted by pirates, or 
in the hands of enemies or .favage , people; by whi,eh, means, they, of ten lore the benefit 
of eheir Monfoon,s,and' mueh 111ore eaQly oeher w~nds, and frequently, their voyage. 
And ch,,fe are inconveniencies which 'might be in good meafure prevented, if 'potaqle, 
and at leaft to)erab1y whoJefolTle Wilt~r co~ld be. obta.i,nep by,diftiJlation, in the midft of 
the [ea iefdf; to ferve the feamen,till they eouldbeJl!Pplied wichnaturally frelh water. 
To make fome trials of chis, I remember,I took Come, Englilh fea-water, whenee-I was 
able to 't'eparate betwixt a t~irtieth and fortieth part of dry fait; and having diftilled it in 
a glafs head and bQdy, wich a m9derate fire" cill a confiderable portioa of it was drawn 
over, we could not difcern any faJ,tnefs in it by the tafte; and befidt-s chat I found it 
fpecifically lighter chan [ueh water as is daily drank by perfons of quality at L011dol1, I 
expoft:d it to more chymical examen, and did not by chat,find any thing of lea-falt ill it, 
th'ough I have at feveral times, by ,the fame way, manifeftly difcovered a fdltnefs in in
land waters that are drank obvioully for fweet waters. If I would ~ave. emploved a 
fironger heat, and veffe1s larger and lower, or otherwife better contrlvc:d f9r copious 
dil1:illarion, I might in a {horter time have, obtain<:d ~l.uch more diftiJIed water; but whe
ther [uch liquors will bt: altogetner fo wholefo~e" e"pe~!ence muft determine. Yet chat 
fea-water dlflilled ;,even in' no' _ very ar~ificial w~y, may be fo far whoJefome, as not in 
halle to ,be fenflbly noxious, but at a pineh ufeful, at leaft for a while, may be gathered 
from (what OCel1fs'to m~,n.nee the writingo~ theJaft p~per) the teftimony of that fa
mOLl5 navigator Sir R'. Ha'wkins, who commanded a tIeet in the Indies for ~een Eli
Zabeth. J:<{)f he, in the judicious account he gav:e the world of his voyage, wherein 
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· 'they were diftreffed, even in the. adniiial!~lhip; for.wantof frefh water, has this ~~. 
· morable . paffage,:: as 1- find it verbafim: iri (;>ll.r 'diligent' Puribas ;>li... • •.•. ",' , . 

· " u AL·THOUGH ou~' f~e!h ~at~r. ~aPJailec:l·,us. !1;la:~Y;day;s (be~ore:'Y,~.rawr.th<lho~e) ~ 
u. reafon ,of our ,l~ng nav~gatlon' wltho,ut· t9u~hl!lg ·.any: ~and;, and' the,. exc,effive'drinkin,r 
" of theflCk'.and ,dife-afed·(which could_nofbe;excufed) ; 'yet :with aninventionI had' 
" in my fhip, I eafily drew out .of the water of the fea fufficient quantity of freth witer 
" to fuftain my people, with litde expence of fue!; for with four billets l ftilled.~, 
" hagfhead of water, and there~jth dl:t;ffeq melt~ for. the' fick and whole. The water fo. 
" diftilled we found to ,be w hole(ome and' nourifhing." 

ANl? b(';callfe _ the,p-ota.~lenc:fs 9 f. fe~-,~ater m~y, co,ncern ,thehealth~. ~nd live,s ,9f.men, l' 
.. fhall here add to what I elfewhere' clehverabollt my ways o( examlOmg, whet'her' bther, 
waters partiCipate of falt, . twa or three obfervations I made bpon, thofefe"" diftilled Iiquors 

· I had occaficin to draw from'fea-water,' " Raving theri? up'on''fome 'of the diltiJIed liquor, 
· dropped å little oil of tartar per deliquiu01, l 'perceived .no c1oud~ a~ all, ' or' precipitatiori. 
: to be' made; whereas a fmalI propor'tion: of thatliquor bd,ng dropped into the ll'ndifl:iIled 
fea-water itfelf, it would pn:fently trouble'and ma~e it opacolls, and, though but fiowly, 
ftrike down a confiderable deal of a whitirh. fubftance (which, of what·' nature it is, I. 
need· not, her~ dedare); I found alfo; that'- a . very fmalI proportion'ofan llrinous fpirit, 

, fuch as that of fal armoiliac, would produce. a whitifh and curled fhbftance (bue hot near 
fo copiouS' a ane as the other liquor) in fea-water, notyet expofed to difl:iI1ation~ but not 
in the liquor drawn from ,it; which argued, that there were but few or no faline particles 
of fea·falt·afcendedwith 'the water';' for eIre ihefe alkaJizateand urinOtls falts wOllld in· 
all likelihobd have found them' out,· and had-a vifible operation on them. And I fanher 
remember, that when the difl:illacion \Vas made in glafs' vdfeIs, with an eafy fire, not 
'only the firft running, but the liquor that came over after,wards, was .not perceived co 
be .brackilb, but good and potable. To which agrees very well, that' by a hydrofl:acical 

· tri;!} I found aur diftilled' fea-water to be 'ligliter in' fp.ecie than com mon conduit-water, 
though it excecded tbat in fpecifick leV-it y , lefs than it was furpaffe:d in the fame ,quality, 
by diftillt:d rain-~ater.. . .." . '. 

· BUT to retllrn to the fubjeB-, . when'ce we have fomevirhar, bur, I hope, not tireldly 
rligreffed; I know it may be objeeted,'that if the terrefl:rial falts carried by fprings, rivers, 
,and land floods into the fea, were the caufe of its faJine rafte, thofe waters themfelv'es-, 
muft be made falt by it, before they arrive at the fea'. But befides that this· objeClione. 
will not reach the fprings and rivers'of falt water, that in feveral places, either imme
diately or: mediately, difcharge themfelves into the fea; ·itmight conclllde againfl: him, 
that fhollid affirm this importtd faltnefs to be the onlf caufe of th~t of the fea,;, bur it' 
,will not be of force again~ me, who take it to be only a'partial caufe, that by its accef
fion contributes to the degree of {altners we obferve in the fea, where lhis iinported falt 
mayjoin .itfe1f withthe falt it finds there already" and being.,detained by it· contrib.llte to· 
the brinyoefs øf the water. . 

JF it be urged, that from hence it will follow, that the fea from time to time increafes 
in faltnefs, ·1 may fufpend my anfwer tiH it appear by compttent obfervation, that it daes 
not; which, I think, men have not yet made crials chat Olay warrant them to arren. 
And if the matter of faet were certain; I think it were poffible to give a farthe.r anfwer., 
o:nd' thew probable ways, how fo fmalI an acceffion 'of falt may be difperfed by' natllre,., 
and kept from increafing too much. 
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BUT now it is feafonable to. confider, that the tafl:e of fea-water is not fuch a fimple- . 
faline tafte as fpring-wBter. woul~ recei ve from tål gem, or fome other pure terrefl:rial 
[ale diifolved in it, but a bitterifh tafl:e, that mu(l: be deri ved from fome pecllliar caufe,. 
that authors are not wont to take notice of. I am not auured by any obftrvations of 
my own, chat this receffi<?n, . from a pureJy faJine tafte,. is Jikely to be of the very låme 
kind, and to be equally, or very near equally mer wirh in all [eas (not LO add a rloubr,. 
whtther it be at -all fenfible in fome). The caufe both of the bitternefs, and falcnefs 
toO, of the fea;.water, is faid to be _affirmed by the learned Mr. L;r{rat, to be aduft :lnd bi
wOlinous exhaJations, afeending out of the eal th into [he fea. Bue eh.1t there is abundJnce 
of aCtual. falt in the fea-water, to give it hs faline ta(l:e and ponderoufnefs, the fa l c that 
the (un does in many pbces copioufly feparate from the f:tldefs waterifh parts, fuffici::ntl y 
manifefis. "But as to the bitteri.1h tafte, I thiok it no ~afy matter to give a true accoLlnc 
of it,. but am pro ne to afcribe it, parti y, to th~ operation of 10me catholick agents upon 
rhat vaft body of the ocean, and parrly, to the alteration that the falt receives from the 
mixrure of foine other things, among which bitumen may be ane of the principal. 

BUT though I have, in another _ * paper fhewn, that in fome places of the lea lhue' 
are con{iderable quaoritie~ of bitumen, or bituminous matter to. be mer with; yet I dare! 
not deri ve' the bitterne[s of the fea ~)l1Jy from bituminous exhalatio'ns, bur in good pert, 
at leaf!: in fome places, from the liquid and orber bitumm thZlt is imporred by rpl';n~r3 
and other waters into the fea; of which we have an eminent inaance in that Wh!'_:l 
Dur Englifh eaU Barbadoes tar, according.to.the relJtion 1. had of it from an inqu:'inve 
gentleman; who is one of the chief planters of the in.md, and to ok pleaCure to o~rer\'(.! 
this liquid bitllmen to be carried in confiderabJe quantities from the rock3 ioro the fe:? ; 
and I think jt poffible enough, that [ame of rhe fprings that rife under the furface of tilc 
fca, may carry up with them bituminous matter, which may help co make the faltlJeCs of 
the feadegenerate (of which more perhaps elfewhere) as I not lang flnce made mention 
of [prings, as well of hot, as co Id Wolter, riling beneath the furface of the fea. Ancl this. 
minds me to intimate here, that l have fllfpeCled, that in fome places the Clilphul'tOliS 
.~xhalations, and otller emi{flOn~ from the fllbwa,ine parts of the earth, m.lY fOfm:r:ll1t's 
contribuce to change thelåline tafl:e of the fea-water; for I have elfewhere related, how,. 
not only flllphurous fteams, but fometimes aaual flarnes, IUlTe broken throLlgh i'rGm 
the lower p_Hts of the fea to the upp~rmoft; and have fometimcs tolken plea[ure to make, . 
by art, a rude icnitation of thJ.t phænom':n::>n. And parcly fome experiments of my' 
own, and pJrt!y fome ocher ind lIcements, have perfuJt.!ed mc, that divers - ti:nes (for l' 
do not fJY always) fea-falt daes not o;)[curely participate of combua.ble fulpbur, of whi.:il 
I may fpeak fareher on another occaU"o,n. But in regard, that the taae- of the fea·water' 
is not in all parts of the ocean uniform, it may bere fulfIee to t.lke noti:::e, in general; 
that this dirrerence of tafte may partly. be callfed by adventitiollS bodies of {evera] kind,,
of which it is pro bable, that in tliffe.ring placcs the fea-water does variouily parl:ake. And' 
not to mention be re the fragrant fmell of violet~, which has, by {t:veral, and parriC'ularJy
b~ an eminent perfon, of wllOm I enquired abollt it, been obferved, in fome hot coun
enes, to proceed from fea~falt; I have divers other inducements to think [h:H it i~ Ufi.1Jliy
no Gmple falt, nor free from inixture. For by more ways than ane, and parc;cLli.l; ly by. 
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cohobating from it its own fpirit, we have obtained a dry fublimate, which feemed to be 
no pllre but a compounded body. 

AND now to com~ to that, which I intimated might be one of the -caufes why the 
rafte of fea-water is not the fame with that ~~ como,lOn falt. diffolved i~ fr~~ water; I 
{hall add, ~hat l have ~urpected, that the van?us motion. of t,he fea, and Its b~lng expofed 
to the athonof the air and fun, Olay contnbute to glve It a tafte -other than {aline. 
which fufpicioil Olight be confirmed by the obfervation l dfewHere mention of the fea falt' 
whi:h, by bardy b:in!? expofed. for ,many mon~hs to the air ~ and foOle~imes, perhaps: 
put meo agentle agltatlon by a dlgdbve heat, J found to have a very mamfefl:ly differinO' 
taft.:: from the fimple folurbn of fea-falt in c·ommon·water. .', ., b 

I MIGHT here endeavour the farther confirmation of my difcourfe, by what I have 
learned by inqu:ry from navigators, about the manifeftly differing COJouTs and other qlla
lities, of the d.ffc::ring parts of the fea, which feem to argue that it is not every where of 
fuch 'a. uniform fubftance as men vulgarly imagined. and that vafl: tracts of it are imblled 
with ftupendous multitudes of adventitious corpurcles, which. by reverai ways diverfify
ing its parts, keep itfcom being a fimple folution of fak . But of this fubjeCt I have not 
leifure to dilCourfe here; only betauCe' it, is, generally thought, that the fea-'water is, by 
reafon of the faltnef~ it abounds with, uncapable of putrefåCtion, I will ad~, that having' 
kept a pretty quanttty of fea-water, that I bad caule.dto be purpofeIy taken 4P between 
the Englilh and Frenda thores, , in a good new rund let, in li pla'ce where the fu·mmer-run 
beat freely upon i·, it did, in a few weeks. acquire a' ftrongly ftinking fmeIl; thouah 
that the experiment had eeen more 1å.tisfactory, l wifhed that it had been made' 
i.l a veffd of glafs, or earth, inftead of ·wood. But a much better obfervation 
I pro:ured from a much etteemed navigator of my acquaintancf',,' who bavi'ng 
failed of ten in the Indian and African fe as, , I inquired of hiOl, whether he had 
ever, in thofe hot cliOlates, wnere the fea is Cuppoledto be very falt, obferved it 
to ftink, for want of agitat10n, or otherwife ; to ",hkh he ånf~ered, that once being, 
though ir was but ,in March, becahned, in a place he named to roe, for tweIve or fom
teen days. the fea, for want" of- motion,. and by reafon of the heat~ began 'tO ·Uink, in
fomuch that he ,thinks, jf the caIrn bad condnued much longer, the ftench would have 
poiloned him: they were frc;ed from it as Toon as the wind began to agitate. the water~ 
and broke the fLlperficie~ which alfa drov\! away ftore of the fea:.tortoifes, and a f~rt of 
filh, whofe Englifh name I know not, tho!t before låy ·bafking tRemfelves on' the top '.of 
the water. ' . '.' '.. . " 

AND to this agrees v.ery well the notable obfervation that I unce met with, of the elre
where commended Sir R. Hawkins, who, among åther ccinuderable things he' ta~es 
notice of in his relations, has this paff age, to our prefent purpofe. *,' Were it not 
G' for the moving of the fca by the force of winds, rides, and currents, it would corrupt 
" all the world. The experience I faw, amlO 1590, Iying with a ,Beet about the iOands 
c' of Azores, almoft fi" months, the greateft part of the 'time we were, becalined ; wich 
c, wbich all the fea became fo replenifhed with {ev-eral forts of gdlies, and forms of fer
e' pents, adders, and [nakes, as feerned wonderful; fome green, fom6 black, fome yel
" low, fo~e white, fome of rlivers colours, and many of them had 'life; Cand Come 
c< there were a yard and a half, and two yards long; which, had I not feen, l coulq 
" hardly have believed. And hereof are witneffes all the company of the fhips, whieR 
~ were then prefent, fo that hardlyaman could draw a bucket of water c1ear of Come 
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"corruptioll. In which voyage, towards the end thereof, many of every thip fell fiek 
" of this dileafe, and began to die apace; but that the fpeedy paifage into our country 
" was a remedy to the crazed, and fl prefervative for thore that were not touched.': . 
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A S for the various degrees of the faltnefs of the fea, authors· are wont to be filent of 
it, rave that fome navigators tell us, that they. obferved fome feas to have a more~ 

and others a Iefs faline ta(l:e; whic·h, you wiIl.eafily. believe, has not afforded me mueh 
farisfaB:ion. And, on the other fide, my want of oppoFtunity to make .trials myfelf will 
con fine me to acquaint you with no mor.e than the few following obfervations. 

I. To a learned man that was to fail to places of differing latitudes in the Torrid 
Zone, I delivered a glafs inftrument, eHewhere defcribed, fitted by the greater or leffer 
emerlion of the upper part, to fhew, accurately enollgh. for ufe, the greater or lefs fpe
cifick gravity of the falt-water it was put to fwim in. This he put, from time to time, 
into the fea-water, .as he failed towards the Indies, whence he wrote me word, " That 
" he found, by' the glafs, the fea-water to increafe in weight, the nearer he came to the 
" Line, till he arrived at a' certain degree of latitude, as he remembers, it was abour ~he 
" thirtieth; after which, the water feemed to retain the [ame (pecifick gravity, till he 
" came to the Barbadoes or Jamaica." 

2. ANOTHER obfervationl obtained bydnquiry of an ingenious perf on, and a fcholar,_ 
at his return out of the Eafl-Indies~ who affirmed to me, that he, and a gentleman of my 
acql1aintance, to ok up bottles full of fea-water, both under the EquinoB:ial, and alfo 
off the Cape of Good Hope, which lies in about thirty-four degrees of fouthern latitude,. 
and fOllnd [he waters of thefe difiant parts of the oceaQ to be of the fame weight. And 
though it may weU be doubted, whether this obfervation, being made with ordinary. 
botties, were fo exact as could be wilhed; yet the perrons being curious, and making it 
for their own fatisfaB:ion; and my relator having, in both the recited places, filled with: 
the fea- water he took. u p, and weighed; having, I fay, filled the fame botdes, fince this· 
velfel held twa quarts (which mufl: be above fO~lr pounds.of fale water) if the difparity of: 
weight had been conliderable, it would, in likelihood, have' been found, at leaft mani-
ftftly fenfible, in fuch a weight of liquor. ..' 

3. ENQ,!TlRING of an obferving perlon. that had be en at Mofi7mbique, 'which is thought 
to be ane of the hotteft places in the world, whether he did not [here find the fea to be 
more [han ordinarily falt?- he anfwered me, chat coming: [hicher in a great carack, when. 
he came back from the town to the !hip, he obferv.ed near twa hands breadth of the vef
fei to be above the ordinary part to which it ufed to link; infomuch, that he took notice· 
of it ro the captain, as fearing that part of the lading had been by fiealth carried to the 
thore; but the pilot, who had made thirteen.or fourteen voyages- to the.bldies, affured
him, whac he had ob[erved about' the {hip was not unufual in. [hat place, where the tafte 
itfelf difcovered the water to be exceeding fale. 
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NOR !leed we [crupIe to think, that rome fea-uat:rs 4nay be very. mllch more impreg_ 
'nate~ wlth falt t1~an oms; f~r water will naturally dl~olv,e. and retam a far greater pro
porClon of faIr, than [hat whlch ) s commonly met wlth In the ft:a. . For whereas a thir
ty-fifrh, or thil w:tb, or at 'moft a t-wenty-fifrh part of faIr, will make water more faline 
than i~ tound lfl ma.ny fca5. I am, by a friend (lf mke. that is mafter of a falt-work 
inforru-d, chat the water of his fprings atford him il twelfth part of good white faIr, and 
that another fprillg, not far ofr~ yie1ds no Us [han an eighth part. To which (to :lvoid
a!Hicip~"tion) I ih .. tli not herc~ add, what I {hall herl.'after have occafion to f;ly of the fulleft 
impn:gnarion of wara wiril common fidt. 

l WHILST I was reviewing thefe pa pers, there came feafonabJy t~ my hands a letttr 
wrimn from :i'I-:fujiJtJpaJ'tm, on rhe gulf of Bengola in the Eti/l-Indies, by ar. ingenious' 
gentle!1un, Sir FVtJliam Lal7ghorn, that is enrrutl:ed wirh the ca re of the Engli(h facto
ries in thufe p.lres; out of which letter the following. paffage is verbatim tran[cribed . 
.. I dicJ., in order to your command, caule fume water to be faved under the Line, at 
" aur firll: acce.fs to ir, intending, for want of good (cales and weighrs (being none to 
" be come at aboard the lhip) to have kept it, unril it could be weighed, but by the 
.. forgetfuJnets of a fervant, it was thrown away. Off the Cape, in 37d. 00 m. fouthern 
., latitude, Ifaved fome again, and, through the [ame want of weights, was fain to 
" ke,p it, untiJ I came to the Line again; and then made the beft thift l could for 
.. weights. and compared it w!th the WJter there,filling the fame bot tie again to the 
., fåme he-ight by a mark, and found it exa5tly the [ame weight. The weight I have 
" taken; but accouming this a journey of bufinels, Iert thoie notes, and moft øf the 
~, like-nature, behind me; in my next it Olall be,inferted." J _ 

• 
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IT remains now, that, according to my promire, I fet down what I obferved myfelf 
concerning the faltnefs of aur fea between England and France; nor in comparifon with 
the {alene(s of oeher reas~ whofe waters I had not to com pare with, but as to the pro
portion of falt contained in it to the water. And though ane would think it very ea[y 
to make tri als of this fort, for a perfon not unacqllainted with hydroflatical praCl:ices, nor 
unfurnifhed with inft, lIments, yet, I confe[s, that three or four crials that I made, not 
all of them the [arne way, made _me find it more difficult, chan was ill1agined, to· aiTive 
at any thing of certainry in (his enquiry. 

THIS you win eafily beli"ve, if I annex the fubftance of fome experiments, that I re
rnember I made about the gr ..:.vity of fea-water, which I had ordered to be rakf'n tlp, 
furne ar rhe depth of abo4.t fifleen f'1thoms fomewhar near aur thore, and lome in another 
place of the channel, between England and France. - ~. 

THE furn of (he fidt experimeO[ is this: we took a phi al, fitted with a lang and ftrait 
n~ck, purpoleJ Y' made for fuch triaJs, and hav ing counrerpoifed it, fillecl it to a etrrain 
height wirh common conduit-warer: we noced the weight of that liquor, wllicn being' 
poured out, the .phial was filled to the fame heighr wirh [t-a-water taken up at the fur
face,_ and 'by .tJ.le ditference berween the twa weigbts, the fea-water appeared to be about 
a fort y fJfrh part heavier than the oeher. ' 

T-HE feeond trial (which was fal' more accurately made. hydroftatically) I find regif-' 
'tered to this efTeCl:: We carefulJy cOllnterpoi:ed in. the fcale~, fut"merJy made ufe of, a 
piece of fuJl'hur in the uppc::r fea-water, formerly menrioned ; it weighed 5 .~ + gr. x. ~, 
.ahd being affo weighed in the fea-water fe.tchecl from the bortom, gave us the fame 
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weight 3 ~ j. gr. x. fl, which !hewed thofe twa waters to be of the fame fpecifick 
aravity: and then to compare this with the gravity of com mon water, we weighed the 
fume fulphur in com mon conduit-water, and found it 5 fl, + gr. xv. {!,: by which it 
appeared, that the fea.-water was but about a fifty-third part heavier than this water: 
which is fllCh a difference from the proportion found out by the former way of crial, 
that I cquld not well imagine what to attribute it to, unlefs the fea-water by lang ftand
inO' in a velTel, which, though covered, was expofed to the hot fun, may both have 
b~n rarefied, and have had ·fome feparation made of its faline or other heavier parts, on 
which fcore that portion we took up for aur trial, might appear lighter than elfe il:: 

. would have .done; or unlefs the experiment having been made in LOl1doit, where greae 
ami fadden ra,ins and other accidents will fometi mes vifibly vary the conflfrence of COITl

mon water, the liquor, I then employed withoue examining it, Olight be more ponder
oas at chat time than at another. To which lat~er -fufpicion I was the more inclined, 
becallfe, ha~ing afterwards weighed the fame piece of fulphur by hel p of the fame 
balanee in diftilled rain-water, I found the weigbt of the former liquor to exeeed that of 
the latter by, a gooddeallefs than a thirry-fifth part; which feemed to make it proba
ble, that if the water we chaneed to employ, had been free from all faline and olher 
heavy particIes, the differenee formerly mentioned betwixt this obfervation and the fore
going would not have been near fo grear as itwas. 

THE laft way l made ufe of to examine the proportion betwixt fea-water and fre!h, 
was chymieal; whereof my regifrer affords me this aecount. 

A POUND avoirdupoife weight of the upper fea-water was weighed out, and put into 
ti head and body to be difrilled in a digef\:ive furnace adjiccitalcm; and the diftillation 
being leifurely made, the bottom of the glafs was almoft covered with fair grains of falt, 
thot into cubical figures, and more white than \Vas expeB:ed: in the ref\: of the coagu
lated matter, we took not notice of any determinate fbape. The falt being weighed, 
amounted to s~, avoirdupoife, and gr. x. At whieh rate, the proportion of the falt 
to the water will be that of 3 o and T b ~ to ane, and fo will amount to near ·the thirrieth 
part; whjeh was fo much greater than the former wl.ys of trial made LIS expett, that I 
know not whether it may not be worth while to try, whether fuch a bfrraB:ion, as 
we em play of the fuperfluous water, and aur doing it in elofe veffC"~, may not have 
afforded us more falt, than eVe we !hould have obtdined. 
, To this relation I find this note fubjoined: fufpeCling that thert' may have fomewhae 
eIfe concurred to aur finding fo great a proportion of falt, I fufferet! eh.lt whieh had 
been weighed, to cominue a whi:e in the ieale, and foon pereeivec, that, 3ccording to 
my conjtcture, that [eale began manifefrJy to preponderdte, and that eonfequently Come of 
the unexpeB:ed weight of falt may be due to the moifiur,e of the air, imbibed after the 
falt was taken aue of the glais, ,and laid by to be weighed: \Vhercfore, c3uflng it to be 
very well heared and dried in a crucible, we found it tO weigh 3 iij -1- fl, (chat is 2 I o 
grains) upon which account the proponion of iåle contained in the water, was a thirty
lixth par,t, .and fomewhat above half of thofe parts, and to exprefs it ill the ntarc::ft \Vhole 
I1U01Qer:, a thirty-feventh part. . 

FROM whence -this gre-arer proFonicn of falt bydiflillatiol1, than aur ~ther tri als i!1vited 
us to expefr, proceeded, feems ,not fo ea(y to be determined; 11l1lefs It be fllppo~ed (as 
I ~la\'e fometimes fufpeClecl) that the oreration the h:a-w:uer was expofed co in dInil
Ianon, made fome kind of chanae in ir, other and O'rea~er than bt:fore~band ene would 
have Iooked for; and that, thOl;gh the grains of f~t Wc gained out of t1:e fea- wa:er, 
r~emed to be dry before we weight'd it, yet .the f.<dine corpll~cIes, IIp:>n tht'lr concretmg 
mto, cubes, did fo intercept berween them manv fmall l~arciclcs ot water, as nc:t}o 
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fuffer them to be driven away by a moderate warmth ;' and confequently fuch grains of 
falt may have upon this ae.count been Iefs pure and n!ore ponderous than eIre the. 
would have been.. And l mlght here add, that I fometlmes make a certain ,artifici~ 
falt, whieh, though being diffo!ved in w:lter, it will ilioot into cryftals finely fllaped 
and dry enough to be reducible into powder, yet coagulates water enough with it t~ 
make the water almoft, if not quite, as heavy again as before. And I have been affured 
by a very learned eye-wienefs, that there is a fort of fea-falt, which they bring to fome 
p:lrtS of England, from the coalt of Spdn or Portugal, which being here diffolved and 
reduced by puriflcution and filtration to a much whiter falt, will yield by meafure fome_ 
what ubove twa bulhels for one_ But to fatisfy the fcruples and fufpicions I could fug_ 
geit, would require more trials than I have now time or opportunity to make. What 
has been already delivered, may give at leaft as fcrupulous an account of the faltnefs cf 
aur ElIg/ifb fea-waters, as mort other experimenters would have thought it needflll to 
give. A nd to make a determination with any certainty about the degrees of the fea's 
1'åltnefs in gCI~tial, a great number ef obfervations, made in differenc.climates, and in 
diflant parts or the ocean, would be necdfary. 

C H A p~ lIT. 
• 

I KNOW not whether I may b€ fo indulgent to my fufpici~ns, as to wilh, that ob .. 
fervations were heedfully made, whether in the fame fea, and about the fame part of it, 
the waters be always equally falt? For, though that be taken for granted, yet finee we 
have no good obfervations lang finee made to filence the fufpicion, ane may fufpecr, 
that, at leaft in many places, the faltnefs of the fea may continually, though but very 
flow ly, increafe by the acceffion of thofe faline cor.pufdes, that are imported by falt
fprings, and thofe which rivers and land-fl'Oods do from time to time r-ob the earth of. 
And I fufpeCl: it to be not impoffible, that this,. or that part of the fea, may' be fome
times extraordinarily, and perhaps fuddenly, impregnated with ap additional faltnefs 
from faline fteams plentifully arcending ioro it, from thofe fubterraneal fires, about which 
I have made it elfewhere proqable, that they may burn beneath the bottom of the fea,. 
and fometimes fend forth copious exhalations into it. But it may prov.e the more diffi
cult to difcern this adventitious faltnefs, unlefs the tafte, 'as well as balance, be em
ployed about it; becaufe the faIr, that pFoduces it, roay be of fuch a nature, as to be 
mueh lighter in fpecie than com mon fea-falt. And the mention of [his leads me to give 
youhere the advertirement I promifed you not lang aga. 

THAT thOllgh the weight of fea-water be as good a way as is yet employed (and 
better than fome others) to determine wbat fea-water does moft abound in falt; and 
though it be pollible, that in our fea, and perhaps in almoft all others, this way be not 
liable to any confiderable uncertainty ; yet I think it not. impoffible, that it may fome~ 
times deceive us, eipecially in very hot regions; becaufe I have obferved, that there may be 
volatile falt~, which, thOllgh by reafon of their aCtivity, they make fm art impreffions on 
the tongue, and give the water imbued with them a ·ftrong· faline tafte, yet they add 
very linle, and mllch lefs than one would think, to its fpecifick graviry: as I have 
tried, by hydro!1:atieall>: examining diflilled liquors, abotlnding in voJatile and urinous 
falts, fome of whieh l found very litt le heavier than COO1mon water, and confeqllently 
nothing near fo much heavier, as they wOllld have been m:lde, if thty bad been brought 
to fo iliarp a tafte, by having nothing but com mon fea-falt diffolved in tbem: fo tha~t' 



abOttt the Saltnefi of the Sea. 
if in any pal'tic111ar p}ace, by aoy <?ther way, or from the fteams of the earth heneath, 
fome of whieh, I eJfewhere fhew, may be very analogctls to thofe afforded cy fal ar
moniack) the fea {bollId be eopiouOy impregnated with fuch kind of light f"lts, the 
fea water may be much more falt to the tafte, and yet be very litr!t: heavier. For con
firmation of whi_~h I find among my notes, that weigbing a fealed t'ubble of g\.l'S, mae'e 
heavy by 'In inclllded metal" firft in f:)ir:t of fal armoniack, that taf1:cd much Oranger 
than fen-water, it weighed 3iij + gr. 51 t, and weighing this [ar;,e body ir. Lir w.:r-:r, 
it weighed but 3 iij + gr. 45 t; fo that notwithtlanding its great fidrnds, th," fpirit \Vas 
lighter than ec:mrnon water; though a good part of that eompa,ative inity nlay PIO

bdbJy be afcribn,! to ti~e liquor wherein the faline particJts {v,arm, whi, h, b,v difiilla
tion, wa. grown more defecated and light, than eommon, thOllgh cL an, watt 1". 

BUT for a fanher proof, we toGk a ha~d lump of [.11 armolliJ(k ; and though we 
could not weigh it in water, beeau[e th~,t would h"ve diffolved Fart dit, yc--t by away 
(I eJfewhere teach) I found that weighing in the fame liquur this IUIl!p t f f,lI armoni
ark, and a lump of good white fea-falt (brought me as a curio[]ry out of the To: rid 
Zone) t~e propcrrion of the Jatter to a tulk of the liqt10r c.q\;al to it, ~W,lS fomethi"g 
(though exceeding linle) above that of twa and a quaner lo oele, and rhl: l,ro])ul ti on 
of fal armoniack to as much warfr, as was equal likt-wife; to it, ciid Jl(;t a~:ove a ctntdl1l 
exceed that of ane and lZa to ane; which lalls fu !bort of the oth~" prop rtion, c.S 

may juftly fefm ftranp;e, r.fpeeially if it be eonridercd, that the faClEi'.l:s fal armen:a k, 
the ehymifts generalJy ufe, and' we cmploy, ccmfili:s in good part of fea-LIr, whieh 
abates mueh of the eomparative levity it might have>, if it \ven~ made up cnly of 
urinous and fuliginolls falts, whieh were its othtr ingreditnts. 

IT were indifcreet for me to piOpofe any more fu:picions and triJIs fitted to clear them, 
unleis I knew thofe I have' already mentioned wOlild not pafs for extrav"gancies; and 
therefore, I {ball he re difmifs the fcbjdl: of this tr~Cl: of the faltnels of the fea, lmt 
that, finee I have been difeourfing of the degrets of it, it will not be impt-rti,~ent to ac1d, 
what is the greateft meafure of faltnefs, that I have brought water to, wilhout the help 
of external heat. On this oceafion, I cmployed tv,o clifl'ering ,,'ays: the ane was, by 
putting into a well count('rpoif~d phial twa cunees of (ommon wattT, ar;d [hen putting 
into it, well dried and white common {alt,anel fhaking thun together, till the liquor 
would, whilft eold, diffolve no more: this liquor, thus glutted with (lIr, weiilhed 
1 J 50 grains, from whieh twa aunecs being deduCl:ed, the overplus of \veight, arifing 
from the diffolved falt, amounting to 1::0 gr. fo that a parcel of J3Jt will, withullt hear, 
be diffolved in ~,bout five times its weight, or very little n:ore, of (ommon warer. By 
which proportion we made fo ftrong a brine, that divers piee( s of amber being pur
poftly Jet fall into, emerged, and floated on it. The other and better \\;lY, yet more 
tedious, that we made ure of, was to let fea-falt run per de1iqtliu'lJl (as the chymifts 
fpeak) that is, to fet it in fome moift pluce, till it was diflolvtd, by the aqueollS va
pOL1rs that fwim in the air. In this liquor we weighed a pieee ot 'fulphur, which wc 
alfa weighed in fea-watt!', wherein, finJing it to weigh mueh more than in the fermer 
liqL1or, it appeared, that the fea-water was, in fpeeie, much ligb~er than the oth~ r ; 
though how much their gravities difFered, I canllot find ~mong my notes, nor be in
formed by my memory. 

AND beeaufe I have not, in any at.,thor, mtr w:th the proportion of fea-LIr to ,,'a
ter of the {;1~11e b~lk, ~or pereeive, that hydroflarician~ r1,lemftlvcs Jlave ~er. att~mptfd 
:my way to mvefrIgate It (prabably detenee! by the ealy c11!1olul:l:nc,s of fa,t JO v,ater) l 
fball here fubjoin, that by the htlp of <111 e:q:edienr, I have el;ewhere taught, I h,n-c 
examined a hard dry lump of fea-fair, and Lund ies proponion in wlight,. to eommon 
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water of the fame bulk, to be almoft as 2 ,to r (for it exceeded the ratio of' I -la to I). 
And, I remember, I found the fpeeifiek welght of a hard and figured Jump of fal get» 
(w hkh forc of falt [ fupp:)[e to be fomewhat more plire and ponderous than fea-falt) t~. 
b;! to that of water (very near) as 2 -il to I. 

THE FOURTH SECTION·. 
• 

• 
• 

BELO::-lGING TO THE TRACT, ENTITLEtf., 

Relations about the Bottom of the SEAOf' 

THE prefenee of the air is not only fo neceffary to the life of many forts of animals,. 
but it hath likewife fo great a ftroke in the growth of vegetables, efpecially of 

the larger [arts, that, after what I had experimented about thefe matters (of-which th~ 
is not the proper plaee to gi:ve an aceount) I thought fit to make enquiry about the 
vegetation and growth of planes of eonfiderable bulk, in thoie fubmarine regions, where, 
jf rhere grow any, they muft do it remote from the free contaa of an ambient air. And 
having not now the leifore to' repeat what botanifts (of who fe: books l am not now 
provided) deliver about Ieffer plants growing under water, I 01alI now only prefent 
you with what information I eould procure from navigators, about trees and fruits grow
ing at the bottom of the fea. 

To what I have elfewhere had Occauon to fay to their opinion, that will not aIløw 
eoral to be reaJly a ftony plant, bm a lifelefs concrete, that is always hard and brittle 
under water; I !hall now add, that, enquiring lately of an eminent and inquifitive per
fon. that had fpent fome time upon the eoaft of Africa, wnere he had been prefent at 
the fi!hing of coral, and learning from his anfwer, that he had feen it not far from AI
giers ; I aiked him, whether he had hil11felf obferved the coral to be foft, and not red, 
when it was newly brought from the bottom of the fea. To whieh he replied, that he 
had found it foft and flexible; and that, as for the colour, it was for the moft part very 
pale, but with an eye of red, the bark being worfe coloured than the fubflance it covered 
was; but when the bark was taken off, and the other part expofed to the air, the ex
peCl:ed rednefs of the coral difclofed itfelf. 

\VHEN I demanded whether he had obrerved that any ,inky fap afcended to nourilh 
the ftony plant? and whether he had feen any thing like berries upon it? he ingenuouOy 
confeffed ro me, he had not been fo eurious, as purpofely (Q make enqlliry imo thofe parti
culars; but that he remembered, that having broken fome of the large: pieces of coral, 
he rook notice that the more internal i'ubftance was mueh paler than the other, and very 
whitifh; and that at the extreme pans of fome branehes, or fprjgs, he obferved little 
blaekifh knobs, which he did not then know what to make of: and when I enquired 
woat depth the fea was of in that place? he anfwered, that it was nine or ten fathorn. 

But 

• 



Relations aoout tbe Bottom of tbe Sea. 

But as to the fruit of'fome kinds of coral, if I do not much mif-remember, I"was, not
lanD' fince, affured by a [cholar, that navigated mueh in the eaft, that they divers times 
n1e~t with in thore reas a certain fort of coral, but not whitt, which bears a linall fruit 
like a round berry, of a pleafant colour, and efreerned aOs rarities. 

DJSCOURSING with aperfon that made diving his trade, whether he had not met 
with any trees or fruit in the depths of the fea? he told me, that in a great fnip, where
into he defcended, to recover the_nce [ame ibjpwrecked goods, he was furprized ro flnd . 
in Jeveral places a certain fort of fru it, that· he knew not what to make of, for he found 
theOl of a flirny and foft confiftence, about the bignefs of apples, but not [o round in 
!hape ; and when he brought thein up ioro the air, as he did many of theOl, they 100n 
beuan to {hrink up like old rotten apples, but were much harder, and more fiuivdled. 
A~d it is remarkable, that this happenedin a cold northern fea. 

aNE that made a confiderable ilay about Manar, a place I have ofren mentioned. 
anfwered me, that- he learned from the divers, that in:: Come pJaces·· thereabout~, there 
grows at the bottom pretty frore of a certain fort of trees, bearing leaves almofl: like thore 
of laureJ, as alfo a certain fruic; but of what virtue, or at her ufe, he had not the curio
ilt y to enquire. 

I WAS alfo informed by an eye-witnefs, that near the famous coaft of Mofambiqtte in 
'.A/rica. there grow.s at the bortom of the fea--ftore of trees, that bears a certain fruit, 
which he defcribes to be very like that, whieh, in A17lcrica, they are wom: to cal1 ..dca)'!r, 
the leaves alfo refembJing thofe of that'tree. 

BUT the beft welcomeft information I couiL~ procllre about fubmarine plants, is that 
which coneems the famous Maldivian nut, or eocoa, which is [o highly efteemed in 
the eaU:, that Come write, it is a great prefent from ane king to another, and even much 
extolJed in Et/rope by experienced phyficians: for the origin of this dear drllg js almoft 
as much-eonrroverted; as the alexiterial virtues :lre extoIled. Having then once the good' 
fortune to meet with a man of letters, that had refided in thofe unfrequemed iOands, I' 
found he· had be en as inquifitive, as I could reafonably expeCt, abollt thefe admired pra
ductions of the fea, and that he had aften learned f~om the divers, that they are real. 
nuts, or fmits, borne by a fort of cocoa-trees, that grow at the bottom of the fea, and 
are thence, either torn off, by the agitation of the water, or gathered by the divers. 
Thefe fruits are fmalJer than moft other forts of cocaas, whofe matllrity thev do not 
feern to arrive at. He think~, the fpeeies mal' have been very differing from YJhat it is, 
and may have come from nuts fallen into the ft:>a, together wirh the ru:n of fome Jittle 
iflands undermined by the water, and fo fubmerged ; of wlnch he rold m~, he [aw, .. at 
leafi:, three or fOllr inftanct's during his fray there •. He told me, lhat whiift rrle fruic 
was under water, they obferved no diftinCl: {hell and kernel, bllt the entire nllt was-(o 
foft, rhat it may eafily enollgh cut with a knife, and was eaten lik~ their other fruirs; 
bur being kept abom a wet:>k in the hot air, it grows folid, and Jo. hard, as to rtquiie 
good freel tools to work upon it. He added, that thOllgh, even upon the plact', the 
fairer fort be of very great efteem, yet not of any fueh prodigious f'rice as is given-out. 
And he prefented me one about the bigne[~ of a large egg, and a tragment of another, 
which are both very hard; but as for rheir vinucs, l can ycc fay nothing upon trial~. 
for want of having had titring opportunilies. 

OTH.ER obfavations made at the bortom of .the fea mayhereafcer.follow •. 
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NATURAL AND PRETERNATURAL STATE 
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B D I E 

Efpecially of the AIR. 

KNOW that not on ly in living, but even in inanimate bodies, of which alone I here dif
courfe, men have univerfalJy admitted the famous difrinCl:ion between the natura! and 

preternatural, or violent frate of bodies$ and do daily, without the It'af!: fcruple, found 
upon it bypothefes and ratiocinations, as if it were mofr certain, that, what they eaU 
nature, had purpofely frarned bodies in fuch a determinate frate, and were always watch. 
ful, that they fhould not by any external violence be put out of it. 

BUT notwithftanding fo general a confent of men inthis point, I confefs I cannot yet 
be fatisfied about it in the fenfe wherein it is wont to be taken. It is not, that I be
}ieve, that there is no fenle in which, or in the accoUnt upon which, a body may be 
faid to be in ies natural frate; bue [hat I think the com mon diftinCtion of a natural and 
violent frate of bodies has not been c!early explained, and confiderately fettled, and bmh 
is not weJI grounded, and is ofrentimes ill applied. For when I confider that whar
ev er frate a body be put into, or kept in, it obtains or retains that frate, according to 

the cathoJick laws of nature, I cannot think it fit to deny, that in this fen fe the body 
propofed is in a natura! frate, but then, upon the {ame ground it :will be hard to deny, 
but that thofe bodies which are faid to be in a violent frate, may alfa be in a natural ane, 
fince the violence they are prefumcd to fuffer from outward agents, is Jikewife exercifed 

no 
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A Paradox, &le. 
no otherwl[e than according to the efrablHhed laws of univerfal nature. It is true, that 
when men look upon a body as in a preternatural frate, they have an idea of it difrer
ing from t?at, whieh. the Y ,had whiift they believ,:d it to be in a natural fiate: but per
halJs this dlfferenee an[es chlefly from hene-e, thar th~y do not confider the condition of 
th~ body, as it reful,ts from the catholic laws fettled among things corporeal, and reJates 
to the univerfe, but eftimate it with reference to what they fuppofe is convenient, or 
incon"enient, for the particular body itfelf. Bur however it feems to me, that men's 
determining a body to be in a natura! or preternatura! frate has much more in it, either 
of cafual, or of arbitrary, or both, than they are aware of. For oftenrimes we think a 
body to be brought into a violent frate, not becaufe really the former was not fo, but 
beeau[e the re is a notable ehange made in it by fome agent, whieh we alfo t.lke nodce 
of; whereas before the aB:ion cf thar agent, ifthe body were linder '\nY vll)ltnet', it 
was exereifed by ufua!, but of ten immanife~ agents, though perhaps tllt:ir compulfion. 
were not Iefs, but only lefs heeded. And fometimes alfa no more is to be underl1:ond 
by a body's being foreed from its natural frate, than chat it has loft that, which it had 
immediately, or a pretty while before fome notable change. Which eonjeCtures I fuall 
now endeavour to confirm, but with great brev it y • 

I HAVE already {hewn, that matter being devoid of fenfe and appetire, cannot be 
truly and properly faid to affeå one frate or condition more than another, and confe~ 
quently has no true defire to continue in any one frate, or to recover it when once loft;. 
and inanimate bodies are fuch, and in fuch a frate, not as the material pans they conGfI: 
of, eleB:ed or defired to make'them, but as the natura! agents, that brolIght together 
and ranged thore parts, aåually made them. As a piece of wax is unconcerned, whe-
ther you give it the (bape of a fphere, or a eone, or a pillar, or a boat; and whether, 
when it has that form, you ehange it into any other; the matter frill retaining withollt 
willingnefs or unwillingnefs, becaule w.ithout percep:ion, tbat figure, or fiate, whiell 
the laft aCtion of the agents (your fingers or inftruments) determined it to, and Idt it in. 

BUT this will be beft underftood, as weU as confirmed, by particular examples. I 
oeed not tell you, that the mofr ufual inftance alledged to filew, that a ftate is natural 
to a body,. and that being put out of it by external cauCes, it will, upon the cefi"ation 
of theil' violenee be reftored thereunto, is, that water being heated by the fire, as foon 
as that adventitious heat vaniIhes, returns to it!:. native coldne[s; and [o when, by an 
excefs of cold, it is congealed imo iee, it dot's upon a thaw Iofe that preternatural. 
hardnefs, and recover the fluidiry) that naturally belongs to it: and the fame may be: 
likewife raid of butrer, whieh, being melted by exrernal heat ioro a liquor, does upon 
the cefi"ation of that heat grow a confiftent bodyagain. But perhaps theie infrances will 
rather COl1ntenance our paradox than difprove it. For as to the coldnefs, whereto wa· 
ter heated by the fire returns, when it is removed thenee, it may be faid, that the acquired 
heat confifting bue in .the various and bri!k agitarion of the eorpufcles of the W3ter by 
an external agent, it ,need be no wonder, that wben that agent eear~s to operare, the 
effeB: of its operatiO\; (bould ceafe toO, and the water be Id! ill its former condition~ 
whether we fllppofe it to have been heated by the aCtua! pervation of the corpufcles of 
the fire, which muft by degrees fly away ioto the air; or that the heat proceeds from 
an agitation imparted by the fire to the aqueolls corpuleles, which l1111fr, by degrees,. 
10Ce that new agitation, by communicating it linJe by l.ttle to the contiguous air and 
ve!fe!; fo that if tlie former aoitation of the particles of the water wtre, as is ufua!., 
mllch more languid than that otom organs of feeJing, in which faintnefs of motion the 
coldnefs of wat;r eonGfted, there will be no need of any poGtive internal form, or any 
Care of nature to aceount for the water's growing co!d again. T11is will be eonfirmed 
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A Paradox, &c. 
'by the coriliderationof what'happens to ice. which' is faid to be water brought into a 
prcternatural flate by an excefs of cold. For l doubt it will not be eafily dcmonflrated 
that in reference to the nature of [hings, and not to our arbitrary ideas of them, ice, i; 
water preternaturally hardened by cold, and not water ice preternaturally thawed by 
heat. For if YOll urge, that ice Idt to itfelf will, when the frigorific agents are removed,. 
retllrn to water; ,l !hall readily anfwer, that, not to mention the fnow and ice, that lie 
aH the fummer lang unthawed upon the taps of the Alps and other high mountains, I 
Mve learned, ,by enguiry purpofely made, from a dottor of phyfick, who for divers 
years pracnted in Mujcovy, that in forpe parts of Siperia (a large province beIonging to 
the Ruman Emperor) [he furface of the grollnd continues more months of the year frozen, 
by what'is calkd the natural temperature of the climate, than thawed by the heat of the 
itm; anel that alietle beneath the furface of the ground, the water that chances to be 
loclged in the cavities of the (oil, continues frozen all the year; _ fo that, when jn the 
heat of fummer the fields are covered with com, jf then YOll dig a foot or twa, perhaps 
lefs, you {hall ealily find ice and a frozen foil : fo that a man bom arid bred in the in
land part of that country, and informed only by his own obfervation, may probably look 
upon water as ice violently melted by that cæleflial fire, the fun, whofe heat is there fo 
vehement in. their !hort fummer, as to ripen their harvefl: in lefs time chan inollr cern .. 
perate c1imaces will eaIily be credited. . 

ON the other fide, we in Englal1d Iook upon melted butter, as brotlght imo. a violent 
flate by the operation of the fire, and· therefore think, that when beir.g removed from 
the fire it becom{s a coofiflent bodyagain, it hasbllt recovered its native conftitution. 
Whereas there are divers parts of the Eaft bldies; and, I doubt not, of other hot COlln-, 
t/ies, whofe inhabitants, if they fhould' fee confiftent butter (as fornetimes by the care 
and indufl:ry of the Europeans they may do) they woultl think it to be brought to a pre
ternatural flate by fome artificiaI way of refrigeration. For in thofe parts of the lndies 
I fpeak of (though not in all others) the conftant temper of the air being,capable to enter
taio as much of agitation as fuffices for f1uidity in the parts of wbat, in aur cJimate, 
would be butter, it would be in vain to expeCt, thaf, by being Ieft to itf elf in the air, it 
1hould become a confiflent body. A nd I have leamed by diligent enquiry offeameri and 
travelIers, both Englifh, and others that were eye-witneffes' of what they told me, that 
in divers parts of thofe hot regions," butter, unlefs by the Europeans, or their difciples,. 
purpofely made in the cold, is all the year fluid, and fold, or difpenfed, not as confiflent 
bodies, by weight, but as Iiquors, by meafure. To ftrengthen this obfervation, I filall 
add what was affirmed to me by a learned man, that prattifed phyfick in the warmer 
parts of Ameriea, namely, [hat he met in fome places with feveral drugs, which, though 
rhey there feemed to be balfams, as turpentine, &c. are with us, and .retained that con 
fiflence in thore c1imates; yet when ehey come into aur colder regions, harden joto gum's, 
and continue fuch bath winter and fummer. On the oeher fide, enquiring alfa at a tra
veller, verred in phyfical thing", about the effetts of great heat in the in land parts of 
A/rica, where he had lately been; he raId rne, among other things, that refin of jalqp, 
which, when he carried it out of England, was of a confiflence not only dry, but brink, 
did, when, and a while before he came to Morocco, melt into a fubftance like turpen.
tine; fo ·that fome of it, that he had made up into piIls, would no more at all retain 
thac !hape, but remain, as it were, melted all the while he flaid in that dty, and the 
neighbouring country, though when he came back to the borders of Spain, it renu-ned 
ro ItS former confiftence. W hich I the Jefs wondered at, bccauf~, having had ,the cmio
fi[y to confider fome parcels of gum lacca (of which fealing·wax is made) newly brougbt 
alliore from [he EajllndieJ, though it be a hard and [olid gum, yet I found by feveral 
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nil1:ances, that, paffing through the Torrid Zone, divers pieces of it, notwithftandinO' 
the 1hc:l rer afforded it by the great fhi p it came in, had been, by the heat of the cl~ 
mate, melted, and made to ftick together, though afterwards they regained their for
mer conlW:ence, though not altogether their former colollr.. And on this oq:afion I 
lhall add, that I learned by enquiry from a particular acguaintance of mine, who brouaht 
roe divers rarities out of Ameriea, that having at the place where it was made, am;ng 
other things, furnifhed himfelf with a quantity of the bef!: aloes, he obferved, that whilfl: 
he failed through very hot climates, it was fo foft, that, like ligllid pitch, it wOllld of ten 
have fallen out of the wide-mourhed ve!Tel he kept it in, if he had not from time to 

time bern careful to prevent it. But when he came within a hund red leagues of the· 
coaft of E1Zg1mzd, it grew hard, and fo continued, though this were in a very warm 
[taran of the year, being about the dog-days. 

FOR further confirmation of what has been hitherto difcourfed, be pleare~ to conoder 
with me that moll obviollS body the air, or the armofphere we live and breathe in. Fot· 
thoLlgh feveral opinions and argumentations are fOllnded upon what their authors caU 
the natural and preternatural or violent frate of the air, yet he that conuders, {hall find 
it no eafy thing to determine what ftate of the air ought to be repllted its truly natural 
frate, unlefs in the fenfe I formerly told you J employ that expreffion in. I will not 
infill: on the heat and coldnefs of the air; for that being manifeltly very differing in the 
heart of winter, and in the heat of fummer, and in differing regions of the air, as at 
the tap and bottom of high mOllntains, at the fame time, and conftantly in differing 
regions of the earth, as in Barbaryand Greenland, it will not be fo eary to determine, 
what frate is nat1llral to the air. But that only, which llhall now con lider, is its frate er 
tone in reference to rarity and denuty. For fince the air is believed to be condenred by 
cold, and expanded by heat, I demand at what time of the year, and in what country, 
the air lhall be reputed to be in its natural frate? For if you name any one time, as the 
winter or the fummer, I will afi{, why that muf!: be the frandard of the tone of [he air 
rather than another feafon, or at leaf!: exclufiveJy to all others? And the like difficulty 
may be made about the climate or the place. And thefe fcruples are the more alJowa
ble to be propo(ed~ becaufe,learned men have delivered, that in [ame counrries the mer
(ury in tlie Torricellian experiment is kept higher than in orhers (as in Swedm than in 
Italy) and aur barofcopes inform US~ that oftentimes, iil the rame place a l1d day, the 
quick(jJver in the jame infrrument does confiderably vary its height; whieh lhews, that 
the air or atmofphere muf!: nece!Tari!y vary ies welght, and therefore probably ies degree 
of rariey or denfity. 

BUT I have yet to propofe a further confideration in this affair: for what if it lhall ap
pear, that neither in winter nor in fLImmer, in Swedm or in Italy, or in whatever coun
try, region, or feafon you pleafe, the air we breathe in is in any other than a prttt'rf'a
~ural {tate? nay, that even when we have vehementJy agitated and expand{:'d it by an 
Jn~enfe heat of the fire, it is not yet violently rarefied, but yet violently confripa!:cd, li il

lels, in aur fenfe before declared, you underftand with me the preternarural frate of 
rarefacrion in the air, in reference to the tone it had before the laf!: notable change was 
produced in it. This wilI, I qllefl ion ;-;ot, feem a furprizing, if not a wild, paradox: 
bllt yet to make it pro bable, I {hall only deure YOll to rdiett llpon two or three of 
my phylico-mechanical-experiments; and there YOll \Vill fee, fidr, that the' air being a 
body abounrling with fpringy particIes, not devoid of gravity, the inferior muft be 
comprtfred by the weight of all the incumbent. And r,ext, that this comprerIion is fo 
gre,at, that thollgh by the heat of the 6re neither others, nor wc; could bring a portion 
ot IOcluded air to be expanded to above fourfcore times its former fpace; yet withouc 
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heat, by bartly taking off the preCrl.lre of the fl.lperior air, by the heJp of aur pneUl11a • 
rical ei>gil1e, the air was rarened more than twice as much: and fince thofe experi01ents 
\ven: publilhed, I more than onee rarened it to above five hundred limes its ufoal dimen
lions ; fo that it~ according to what is generally agreed on and taught, a body be then 
in a preternaellral flate, when, by an external force, it is kept in a condition, from 
whieh it inedf.lOtly tends ro get free ; and if it be then moft near ies natural ftate, when 
it has the maO: profperouOy endeavoured ro {ree itfelf from external force, and eOO1ply 
wirh ies never ceafing tendency; if rhis be fo, I fay, then the air we live in is conO:antly 
in a preternatural frate of compreffion by external force. And when it is mofr of all ra
rened by the fire, or by aur engine, its fpl ing havir.g then far more eonveniency than 
be-fore to difplay themfelves, which ehey continually tend to do, it anfwerably approaches 
to its' natural frate, which is to be yet lefs compreffed or not at all. And I have care
fully tried, for many months together, that when the air has been rarefied much more 
than even a vehement heat will bring it to be, yet if it were feneed from the preffure of the 
external air, it would not {}lr ink to hs former dimenfions, as if it had been put in to a 
violent frate, from whence nature would reduce it to them, but eontinued in that great 
and fc-emingly p;-eternatural degree of extenGon, as lang as I had occa(]on to obferve it. 
One might here thew, that this' odd confritlltion of the air is fo expedient, if not ne. 
cdrary for the motio" refpiration, and other llfes of animals, and in particular of men, 
that the providence and goodnefs·of the wife Author of the univer[c is thereby fignally 
declared; if it were not improper, in fuch a paper as this, to employ final eall~es. 
vVherefore to avoid the implltation of impertinence, I \Vill conc1ude, by takng notice, 
thar, from what has been delivered, we may learn twa things conGderable enough, if 
not in themfelves, yet to fome paffages of the treatife, whereof this paper makes a part. 
And firfr, we may deduee from what has been faid of the air, that, according to what 
is noted above, that may fometimes generally be granted, and believed to be the natu
rai frate of a bod)', not which it really affects to be in, or (to fpeak more properly) has 
a tenden:::y to attain, but lhat whieh it is brought into, and kept in by the action, or 
reGfranee of neighbouring bodies, or by fuch a eoneomfe of agents and caufes, as wi~l 
nor furrer it to pafs imo another flate. And the fecond thing we l11ay henee karn, is, 
that whattver men fay of natLlre's never miffing her aim, and that nothing violent is 
durable; yet, bating an ineonGderable portio:1 of aerial parric!es at the upper flJrf:ICf', 
for aughr we know, the wbole mafs of the air we live in, and which invirons the whole 
terragueous globe, has bem from the world's beginning, and will be to its end, kept in 
a fr.lre of violene compreffion. 
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In a LETTER to H.OLDENBURG, Efq; Secretary to the 
R O Y A L S O C lET Y. 

SIR, • 

HOUGH I writ to you from Stanton, an account of thore hygrofcopes, whereof 
I naw prefent you ane; yet fince I remember, that it was in the year 1665, 

chat l lcmt you that paper, I fear you may, by this time, have forgotten mlllh of whac 
it contained, and thereby made it tit for me, in this letter, bath to remind you of fome 
former paffages, and to add fome obfervations, that lately occurred to me ; and this 
the rather, becaufe I do not prefent you with this trifle, mereJy to gratify your curiofity, 
but that you, and fome of your inaenious friends, Olay, by your remarks, help Ole to 
dJcover, to what inconveniencies o~r inflrument is liable, how far they may be avoided, 
or lefiened, or what the ufes, or advantages, of it may be, noewithflanding ies inevita-
ble inconveniencies, . or imperfeCl:iolls. . 
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HAVING had occa[ion, amongO: other fubjeCl:s relating to th-e air, to conCider its 

moiaure, and its drynefs, I eafily difcerned, that the y had no fmall influenee upon di
vers bodies, and, among- the reO:,. lIpon, tehere ef: men,. a~ the ambieB~ air. we- bl'eallhe in 
either paffes from one of thoft! qualities to the otber, or even from one degree to th~ 
other, in the fame quality. 

WHEREFORE, I began to eaft about fomewhat folieitouOy, for away that might 
better than aoy I had yet tried, or elfewhere met whh, dif cover the changes of the air' 
as to moi!l:ure and drynefs, and the degrees of either quality. For which purpofe i~ 
feemed' to me, that if a ftatical hygrofcope<?ould be had" it would- be- very converti;nt 
in regard of. its, fitnefs, both to:determine the degrees of dm moiC:t:ure, or drynefs of th; 
air, and to tranfmit the obfervations made of them co others. Whereupon, conlidering 
further, that among bodies, otherwife weU qualified for fuch a purpofe, chat was like
lieft to give the fenfibleft informations.of die-changes:of tlre-' air, which, in refpeB: o 
ics bulk, had the moft of its furface expofed thereunto; I quickly pitched upon a fine 
fpunge, as chat, which is ealily portable,- not eafy, to be divided or diffipated, which 
by its readinefs to foak in water, feemed likely to imbibe the aqueous particles, that i~ 
roay meet with difperfed in the air, and which, by its great poroufnefs throughout, has 
rouch more of fuperficies, in reference to its- bulk" than anYl body, I10t othc::rwife Iefs 
flc for the intended ufe, that came into my tlioughtS~ 

JF you reeal to mind, when, and whence I firf\: gave you notiee, that I employed 
our little inftrument, you will eafily befieve, that the inducemems I had to pitch upon 
it, were, that l iliould need but fllCh light and, parable things, as 1 could ealily both 
procure in the country (where I then was-) and carry about withme~-. in-the-frequent re
moves r was obliged to make; and' therefore, that'1 did nOt prefent this trifle as the 
beO: hygrofcope, that could be devifed, or even as the beft, thar, perhaps, I myreJf 
could have- propounded; if 1- would have framed an-eIa-beFate engine..with-wheels"fpring.s.., 
or equivalent weights, pullies, indices, and other contrivanees, fome of which I divers 
years ago made ufe of. For I little doubt, but that mechanical heads may frame hy
grofcopes much curioufer and perfeCl:er, than-that I now fend you, or any other l have 
ured, or feen, if they Olay be aceommodated with fufficienc room, and dextrous ard
ficers, that will work exaB:ly according- to' direCl:ions; whereas,. my delign being not 
fo much to make a maehinal, or engine-like, as a ftatieal hy-grofcope, and fueh an one 
as may be fimple, cheap, contained, and fet up in a litde room, eafy to be made and 
tranfported, I thoughtit might be- of fome ufe~ efpec-ially. to thofe that are not fllr
ni!hed with curiofities and mechanical accommodations; if among the feveral forms of 
hygro:copes that I had in my mind, I ehofe one, that being flatical and eafy, might be 
as commodious by its fimplicity, as fome others by their elaboratenefs; efpe-cialJy if we 
confider , that, as Oight an in!l:rument as it feems, it may be applied to various ufes, 
fome of which are not Oight, as will ere long be made probable. -

JF l 1110uldbe here told by one· that grants the. preferabl-enefs offtatical hygrofcbpes' 
in the general, that there are divers -bodies; ot-her than:that--pitched upon by' me" whofe 
weight may vary, when the temperature of the air· is -confiderably altered, as to 'dry
nefs and moifl:ure, andthar, perhaps, among thefe, fome one may be· found~ that may 
imbibe the aqueous particJes of the air better than our- fpange; I !hall not refolutely
deny it, and therefore !hall leave you to make trials with- what other bodies YOll Ihall 
think fit, contenting myfelf to have fuggefted, in general, tbe convenkney' of making 
hygrofcopes, where the differing changes of the air may be efl:imated by weight: but· 
[his I Chall tell you, in favour of our fpunge, that when I was confidering what bodies 
were the fitte!l: to b:: employed for the making of -1l:atical-hygrofcopes, l made trial of 
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more thari' one; thåt feemed' not the Jeaft promifing. I know, that commorr, or fea
falt; wiJ/' much relent in moift air, and fak of tartar will do it much more; but then 
thofe (alts, efpeCiaUy the latter, will not fo eafily, as they fhould, part with the aqueolls. 
corpufcles they have once imbibed; and are in other regards (which it were not worth 
while to inGft on) lefs convenient than a fpunge. I made trial alfa with lute-ftrings,. 
which were purpofely chofen very fiender, that tbey might have the greater furface, in 
refpe& of eherr bulk: thefe I found, at firft, to do very weU, as to the imbibing of 
the moifl:ure of the air, but afeerwards they did not continue to anfwer my expeCl:ation •. 
l- caufed Iikewife to' be turned out of a light wood a cup, which, that it might lefs bur
den a tender balance, had, infread of a foot, a little button, to which a hair might be' 
tied, to fllfpend it by ; ,and this cup being purpofely turned very thin, that it might 
have Oluch fui-face expofed to the air, proved for a pretty while fo good a hygrofcope,. 
as invired me to make di,vers obfervations with it, fi)me ,of which I have ftill by me. 
le agreed alfa with feveral trials, that l had made on other occafions, of the poroufnefs' 
of fuch bodies, chat white fheeps leather, fuch as furgeons ufed to fpread plaifters upon,_ 
would be very conven;enr for my purpofe. And indeed I found by many obfervations,. 
whore fuccefs you Play command a fight of, that if this leather were a fubftance as lit
tIe obnoxious to corruption as a fpunge, it would, by its copious imbibitions, and emif
lions of the aerial moiO:ure, be a fitler matter, than any other I had employed for a 
hygrofcope. 

BUT [aking all things together, I found no body fo convenient for my purpofe as a, 
{punge; which you will, perhap~, the more eafily believe, if ladd, that to help me to, 
make {()me efl:imate of the porolity of it [we weighed out a drachm of fine [punge, and 
having fuffered it to fo:_k up what water it could, it was held in the air, not only whilft 
the weight of the water wOLllcl ea'[jly make it run out, but till it dropped fo ve'ry fiowly,> 
that a hundred was reckoned after ane drap, befare another fell; then putting it into, 
the balance it had been weighed in before, we found that as its dimenfions were in
creafed to the eye, fo ies weight was increa(ed upon the fcale, amounting now to fomewhat 
above two vunces and twa drachms; {u that ane drachm of lpunge, though it feemed 
not altogether fo fine as the portion we had choren out for our hygrofeopes, did imbibe-

. and retain feventeen times ies weight of w,lter.] 
Now when ane i,:; refolved [Q employ a fpunge, there will not need to be mllch, 

added about the turning it into a hygrofcope. For,' h:wing weighed it, when the air is 
of a modej-ate temperatllre, it reqLlires bm to be put imo one of the {cales of a good 
balJnce, fufpended on a gibbet, as they call it, or fome other fixed and ilable iupporter •. 
For the fpunge being carefLllly cOLlnrerpoifed, at BrO:, with a metalline weight (becaufe' 
that alters not fenfibly with the changes of the air) it will, by ies decremtnt,. or inerea'e 
of weight, fhew how muc.h the neighbouring air iq grown dryer, ·or moifter, in the' 
place where the inftrument is kept. The weight of the fpunge Olay be greater, or lefs, 
according to the bignefs and goodnefs of the balance, and the accuratenefs you defire' 
in the difcoveries it is to make you. For my part, thoui:,h l have, for curioliry's 
fake, with very tender fcales employed, for a good while, bllt half a drachm of fpunge~ 
and I fotlnd it to anfwer my expeCtation well enollgh; and tho~gh, when I ufed a· 
bulk divers times as great, in :;. ftronger, but proportionably lef:> accurate balance, I 
found not the expl>riment fuccefslefs: ya after trials wirh differing quantities of fpunge, 
I preferred, both to a greater and leITer wt'igbt, that at a dr.,chm, as not being heavy. 
enoLlgh to overburden the finer fort of goklrmiths feales, and yet grcat enough to dif
cover changes confiderabJy minute, finee they would turn, ciifcernibly, with a Ilxtt'entb~, 
or twentieth part, and manifeftly, with half a quaner of il grain •. 
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W ITH fuch hygrofcopes as thefe (w herein the balance ought to be friJI kept fufpended 
and charged) I made feveral trials, as my removes . and accommodations wOllld permit 
fometimes in the fpring, and fometimes in the autumn. and fometimes alfo in the fl1m~ 
mer and wihter. But, neverthelefs, it would be very welcome to Ole, if you, and fome 
of your friends, would be pleafed to make trials yourfdves, and compare them Witll 
mine, and efpecially take notice, if you can, whether, in any reafonable traCl: of time 
there will be any lofs, worth noring, of the fllbftance of rhe fpunge itfelf ; I having no~ 
hitherto difcovered any. In rhe mean time, to invite you to give yourfdves this trouble 
after I have raId yoo, that having once, among divers removes, bad the opportunity t~ 
keep a drachm of fpunge fufpended during a whole fpring, and a great pare of the pre
ceding winter and fubfequent fummer, I did not think my pains loft, though divers of 
the ob[ervations they afforded me have unhappily been fo, among many at her memorials 
about experiments of differing kinds; notwithftanding which unfeafonable 10fs, I {hall 
venture ra fuggeft fome things to you, that occurred to me about the utilities of the 
inftruments I am treating of. 

A 

B R I E F A c c o T 
• 

OF THE 

• 

UTILITlES 
• 

H Y GRO S C O P E S. o F 

HE ure of a hygrofcope is either general, or particular; the former is almoft 
coincident with the qualificarions to be wifhed for, and aimed at, in the inftru

ment itfelf ; the latter poines out the particular applications that may be made of it, 
when it is duly qualified. Of each of ehefe, I (hall briefly fubjoin what readily occurs to 
me. 

THE general ufe of a hygrofcope is, " To dl:imate the changes of the air,. as to 
" moifture, and rlryncfs, by ways of meafuring them, eafy to be known, provided, and 
" communicated." 

I MIGHT here pretend, that as thefe are the principal things that have been defired in 
hygrolCopes, [o it is obvious, from the defcription and account we have given of our 
in[humenr, that thefe ad vantages belong to it in no very defpicable degree: and that to 

make fuch hygrofcopes, as will perform all thefe things in pcrfecrion, whatever it may 
feem to a mental contriver, will, I fear, prove no eafy talk to thofe that really attempt 
it. To thefe things I might adel, tlut if fllch allowances be made, as what I have re
prdenred may invire you to grant, the quaiifications lntely mentioned, as deIirable in a 
.hygro!c:ope, mJY, in a wlerable meafLlre, be founrl in ours, when we null come to men
ti on the particular ufl:s of it. And as for that of conveying to otbers the obfervations 
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made with it, you may" pleafe to eonfider, that the things I employ to meafure the de
alees of drynefs and 1110ifture in the air, being grains, parts of grains, and greater 
~cights, the aeceffion of moif\:ure whieh the fpunge reeeives, or the Ioffes that it filffers, 
can be eafily, and at the fame time, both found and determined. And as the weights 
employed to determine thefe differenees are eafily proeurable ; fo the obfervations made 
with theOl may (together with patterns, if it rhould be needfuJ, of the weights themfelves) 
with the fame faeility be ,eommunicated by letters even to remote parts. In which con
venieney, whether, and, how far our inftrument has the advantage of that made with an 
oaten beard, and Come others that I have employed, Ileave you to eonGder. 

I MIGHT farther alledge, on the behalf of our inf\:rument, that whereas, beGdes the 
qU1lifications above mentioned, toere is another, namely, durablenefs, whieh, thollO"h 
not 10 neeeffary to conl1:irute a hygrofcope, yet is neetfrary, as will ere long appear, ~o 

-[orne of the eonfiderabldt ufes of it; and whereas fuch a clurablenefs is wilhed, as may 
not only keep the inftrLlment from having its fubfbnee rotted Ol' eormpted by the air, 
bur Olay alfopreferve it in a eapaeity to continue pretty uniformly its informations of the 
air's moifture, even when that inereafes very lTIuch, or larrs very long; whereas, I fay, 
thefe things are much defired in a hygrofeope, our fpunge fcems herein preferable to the 
o:!ten beard, lute-ftrings, &e. For in thofe and the like bodies, the felf-contraCling, or 
rel,j),:ing power (as it is fuppofcd) or the difpofition to imbibe, and p:ut with the moi!1:ure 
of dle air uniformly, or afrer a dlle manner, is wont to be in no very long time altered 
or i!11paired ; and p.1rLicu!arly, when they have imbibeu much aerial moiLture, they are 
vr;;ry faintly affcCt:ecl by the fup:rvening degrees of it, and fo the operarion is toa dilpro
ponion:ltc to what the like caufe would have produeed, wht'n the inf\:rurnent was well 
difpo!ed; whereas, in our fpunge, neither the degree of fpringinefs, nor any fueh-like 
quality is eonfiderecl, and it is eapab-Ie of imbibitlg fo much more of the aqlleous par
rides, than even moiLt airs and feafons are wont to rupply it with, chat there is little tear 
th:,t it will be glLltted, or have its pores choakecl Dp with them, fo that: the decrements 
and aceeffions of weighr will be more proportionate to the degree of moifture in the air, 
;,nd mor.:: reducible to known and dererminate meafLlres. 

BUT though thert', and the like fpecioLls things, may be reprefented in favollr of aur 
fbtieal hygrofcope; yet, to deal ingenuouny with you, I mueh fear, that it will be very 
difficult to bring either f\:atieal ones, or p~rl1Jps any other, to be fo eomplere, as to fatisfy 
a nice and fevere critick. And YOll would perhaps eafily arrent to my opinion, if it were 
noe too tedious to entenain YOll wieh all the fiJeeulative doubes and fcruples, as Wc-ll me
chanical as phy ueal, which my aCCL1!1:omed dilTI\.1ence has now and thm fuggef\:ed to 
me. But becaufe {ueh a fceptical difC:ourfe would be toa tedious, and alfa fomewhat 
improper, to be propoCed by one rhat woulcl reeommend hygrofcopes, l 111all only now 
uke notiee of one great imperfeeli.:m, whieh all that l h;we been acquaimed wi(ll, are 
li,lble to; namely, dut men have not yet fouod, nor perh3ps [o mueh as dreatned of 
feC'king a, ftandard of the drynefs and moifl:ure of the air, by rel.1tion to whieh hygro
meters may at tidt be adj u!1:ed , and Io be eompared \Virh one another, as we fee many 
of thore fealed thermofcopes that have been made and juf\:ned by Mr. Sholg;'a've, the 
dextroLls operator of the Royal Society. I deny not, thar, by ,'irtue of a fbndard to 
efti.l1ate moiHure by, I have endeavoured [O rel11edy this inconvenienee; bur, as my 
hopes were but fen al! , [o neith.:r \Vas my fuccefs grear, bur l am not (l:re [hat hilppier 
wits, or I lllyfeIt~ at Come oeber and luekier time, may not more froCperouDy attt:mpt 
it. In the 111<:.1;) while, perchance, YOll wili not [hink it altogether nothing, jf the tflbe 
l prefent yuu, perform, at leall:, fome of the things deGred in a hygrometer Iefs 1m
perfeC1:ly than any you haVe yee met with. And tbat YOll l11;1y not be difeQuraged by 
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'what rhave lately ackn,owledged of the defeC\:s of [uch inftrument$, I think it now fea
fanable to pr.oceed to the mention -of the particular u(es, for which, notwithftanding 
any inevitable defetl:s, a hygrofcope, apd even [uch a ane as l now prefent you, may be 
made .eafily to ferve. 

u SEI • 
• 

~o blOW the diffir.ing variations of weather in the lame mo nth, day, and hour. 

IT may be ufeful for divers purpofes to know, both that the air is wont to be Iefs 
'mQiCl: at one part of the artificial day (and [o of the night) than at any other, and at 
what particular time of the day or night it moft ufL!aJly is fo. And on this occalion I. 
remember, that ufually, when the wearher was at a ftanc.l, it was obferved chat the 
fpunge had manifeftly gained in the night, thorgh it were kept in a bed-chamber; and 
grew lighter again between the morning and noon. This ob[ervation, whi~h was made 
towards the end of winter, would not hold, in cafe froCl:y nights or fome other power
ful cau[e intervened. It were not amifs, alfo, to obferve, whether there be not a cor
refpondence betwixt the hygrofcope anc:i barofcope; and if there be, in what kind of 
weather or conftitution of air it is moft or leaft to be difct:rned. And this inquiry feems 
the more dubious, becau[e the fame changes of the atmofphere ml/Y, upon differinO' 
accounrs, have either the like, or quite contrary operations upon thefe twa inftrument~ 
For in fummer, when the armofphere is ufually heavier, the hygrofcope is 'ufualJy 
lighter; fome firo,ng winds, as wi[h us the north-weft, may make both the atmofphere 
and barofcope lighter, whereas fourherly winds, ei'pecially if accompanied wirh rain, 
ofrer. make the atmofphere lighter and the [pLInge heavier. And on the other lide I ob
ferve, that eafterly winds, efpecially when they begin to blow in winter, though, by 
reafon of their drynefs, they are wont to make the hygrofcope lighter, yet they are wom, 
at Ieaft here, at the weft end of London, to make the barofcope fhew the air to be 
heavier. It were likewife fit to be obrerved, particularly by thofe that live on the fea
coaft, whether the daily ebbing or flowing of the fea do not fenfibJy alter the weight of 
the hygrofcotJe. It were very wdl worth while a1fo to take notice, at what time of 
the day or night, ca-teris paribus, the air is the ITIQft damp and moll: dry, and not onIy 
in [everai parts of the [ame day, bur in feveral days of the famemonth; efpecially on 
thofe days, wherein the full and new moons happen. And this feems a more hopeful 
way of difcovering, whether the full moon diffufes a moi{ture in the air, than thofe vul
gar traditions of the plumpnefs of oy{ters and ihell-fifh, and brains in the heads of fome 
animals, and of marrow in their bones, and divers orher phænomena, which, as I have 
ihewn in another paper, it is not eafy to be fure of. It may alfo be noted, whether 
monthly lpring-tides, efpecially when ehey fall out near the middle of Marcb or Septem
ber, have any fenlible operation upon aur inftrument. 

u SEIl . 

. q'o know how much one year and jeafon is dryer or nzoijlure tbalt another. 

THIS cannot be fo weU prrformed by the. hygrofcope made Of an OJten beard, if they 
th.lt have maJe ufe of [hem more than l, do compla.in wich reafon, that after fome 
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1110.-.lh5 (for I cannot tell YO.Ll precifely how many) they begin to dry up and lhrink; fo 
that rheir f~[Jfe of the varying degrees of the tTloifture of the air is not [o quick as btfor~. 
and the informations they give of the degrees of it, efpecial.lY towards the outmoft bounds 
of their power, to {hew 'the air's alterations, recede more and more from unifol'mity. 
13lH the laflingne[s and other convenient ql1alifications of aur fpunge making its capacity 
of c!oin CY fe:-rvice _niore dmable, may the better help us to compare the greareft moifl ure 
and dry~efs, both of the [ame fcafon, and of the it-arons of one year witb the com.:fpon
dl nt anes of another. And if the weight of the ftJunge et a convc:nient time, when tbe 
te,llperature of the :lir i5 neither confiderably moiD:, nor cGnfiderably dry, be taken fo~" a 
f1.andard, aperfon, that fbould think it wonh his pains, may, by compllting how many 
days at fuch an hour, and how much at that hour, it was heavier or lighter than the 
'ilandard, and alfa by comp:uing the refllIt of fuch an accollnt in one year with the n:rult 
of the like accollnt in anothel' year, be affifted tO make a more particular and near efl:.i
mate of the differing temperature of the air, as to moifture and dryne[s, in ane year 
than in anothe1', and in any correfpondent feafon or montb, afligned in each of the two 
years propofed. And how much the collation or continllance of ruch ob[ervations, both 
in the låme place, and alf o in difl"ering countl'ies and climates, may be of llfe to phyJi
cians in reference to thore difea[es, where the moifl:me and drynefs of the air has mlleh 
intereft; and the huibandman to forefee what feafons "vill prove friendly or unkind to 
fuch and [ucb foils and vegetables ; it muft be the work of time to teacb us, though in 
the mean while we have no reafon to defpair, that the ufes to be made of fllCh obfer
varions may prove confiderable. And the rather, btcaLlfe if by help of the refult of 
many oblervat:ons men be enabled to forefee (thOllgh at no great diftance off) the tem
peramre of a year, or even of a fealon, it may advantage not on ly phyficians and 
ploughmtn, but other rrofeffions of men, who receive much pront or prejudice by the 
drynefs or excdIive moiflure of the (ea:ons. And not to mention thofe who cultivate 
11OpS, faffron, and other plants that are ttnder and be ar a great price; fuch a forefigbt, 
as we are fpeaking of, may be of great ule to il:epherds, who, in divers parts of Eng
land, are oftentimes much damnified, if not quite undone, by the rot of !heep, which 
ufu:llly happens through excefs of moitture in certain months of the year. And in order 
to the provj·jing of foundaticns wheretlpon to build prediCtions. it may not be ami rs to 
regifl:er the number, bignefs, and duration of the conficlerabler lpots that may at this or 
that time of the year happen to appear, or be diffipatcd, on or nt'ar the [un, or to take 
r.otice of any extraordinary abfence of them, and to obierve whether theil" apparition or 
cliffipation prodllce any changes in the hygrofcope; which curioury l fhould not vemure 
to propole, bue that (as I eltewhere note) l finel, tlut eminent afrronomers have cafually 
obic:rvcd great drYl~e{fes to attend the extraordrn:uy abfence or fewnefs of the folar fpots. 
And chefe _ pedons that are aflro!ogical l y given~ may, if they plea fe, extend theil' cu: io
fity in the ufe of this infl:rLlrnent, to obferve whether eclipies of the fun and moon, ar:d 
the grcat conjundions of the fuperior planets, have any notable operation upon it:. 

- u S E Ill. 
-

'ro difcO"-'ci" and cOiJ'lpare the chal1ges of the temperature of the air made b)' ,"oil;ds, jiro;;g or 
weak; j1"o}t)', jlO'WY, aild olber weather. 

-

TIns may conveniently enotlgh be done as to winds, either by aur whoJe infrruments, 
or (perhaps better and more fafely) by the -[punge alon{'~ which may be taken off and 
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.hung by a -firing, for as long time as is ~hol1~h~ St, in t~e wind, a~d then rell:ored to
lts former place. For I found, by removmg 1t mto the WInd, that It foon received '2: 

very c,onfiderable alteration in point.of weight, as alfoit did, when removed out of a 
room mto a garden where the fun fhmed; for though the [earon were not warm, it being' 
then th~ mo~th of January; yet i? three quarters of an baur. the fpunge: lo{l: the 24 t h' 
pare of les welght. 'Ve may alro In [ome cafes ufefully fubfiuute to a Jpunge a, forne
what broad piece of good {heeps-leather difplayed to the wind. For this havincr, by 
reafon of ies thinnefs (or very fmall depeh) in proportion to its breadth, a vuy laroe' 
1Llp~rficies immediately expofed to the wind, we found it to be notably altered thereb~, 
infomuch, that half an ounce of \Vell prepared iheeps-leather (rhat we had lono- em
ployed as an'hygrofcope) being kept an hour in a place, where the fun-beams ~)jO'ht 
not beat llpon it, did, in a {hong wind, vary in that ihort time an eigh:eenth part ofits 
original weighr. But though I think it very poffible to make fuch obfervations of the' 
temperature of particular winds, as will frequently enOtigh prove fo true as to be llfeful . 
at leafi tO thofe chat live in the p1aces where they are made ;yet l am of opinion, that' 
to be able to fettle rules any thing general, to determine v,;ith any certainty the qtJaJiti~~, 
of winds, according to the corners whence they blow, as from the ea{l: or we{l:, north. 
eaft, fouth-wef\:, &c. there will be a great deal of warinefs reqllired; and he that has 
not fome competem {kili in phyficks and cofmography, will ea!ily be fubjeCt to mi{l:ake!l 
in forming his rules. To countenance which advertifement, I 01all now'make ufe bUl; 

of thefe two confiderations, whereof the firft is; that winds that blow from the lame 
quarter, are not in fome cOllntries of the fame quality that they are in mo{l: others, the 
wind participating much of the nature of the region over which it blows in ies palfage 
to us. At the famous port of Arcbangel they obfer\,e, chat whereas a Jilortherly wind~ 
almofi every where eIfe withollt the tropicks, produces froft in winter, 'there it is wont 
to be attended with a thaw, fo as to make the eves to drop. Of which -the reafon feems. 
to be, that this wind comes over the fea, which lies north from that place ; ,and on the' 
contrary, a foutherly wind, blowing ,over a thoufand or twelve hundred miles of frozen. 
land, does rather increafe the froikthan bring a thaw. This was by the in-habitants; 
averred to the Ruman emperor's phy!ician, who was more than once at Arcbai1gd, and 
from whom I had the account. The northern winds, that are elfewhtre wont to be
drying, are faid in Egypt tO be moif\:. I remember Mr. Sandys, in his excellent TraveJs,. 
giving an account of what he obferved about the brgelt of the famed Egyptian pyramids" 
has this conGderable paffage ; " Yet this hath been toa greit a morfel for time to devour, 
" hav ing fiood, as may be probably conjeB:ured, about three thoufand and two hundred 
" years, and now ruther old rban ruinous: yet the north !ide moft worn, by reafon, 

I.ib. 'n. " of the humidity of the northtrn wind, which here is th~ moiftdl:.'· Sal1dys in P{lr
~"D. s, chas's Pilgrimage. And it is yet more confiderable to our purpofe what l find relate,L 
~"ht.:~t by Monfieur De Serres, in his u fefu I book of hufbari'dry, fince by that it appear.s, that 
d' Aj!!i- even in not very'diftant provinces of the fame kingdom, the winds, tbat blow from the' 
cult_i~b I. fame qllarter, may have very differing gualities and dFece:s. For, fpeaking of the' 
cap_ /- changes of the a:r, in reference to hu1bandry, in feveral parts of Fremcc, he informs 

m, that it is obferved, that in the quarrers abour 'lbolouje the fouth winel dries the grouncl" 
and [he north gives H.ins. W hertas on the contral y, from N.1rbonne to L)'oJlS, all OVt!". 

Pro'Z:ence and Dauphin!, this bit named wind caufes drynefs, and the other brill,'?;s moil.lure. 
And this may fuffice for my firft confideration. 1\1y fecond is this, [hat thl:: vehemence 

, or the f.\intnefs of the winds, though blow'ing over the fame country, may much diver
fify ils operation on the hygiOfcope; and the fame wind, which, when it blows but 
fai~ltli'> or even moderate/y, is \Vont to appear mo~fr by the' hygrorcopt") may, when, 
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vehement or impetuous,. m~ke the infl:rument grow lighter, difcuffing and -driving away 
more vapours by the agltatlon of parts it makes in the fpunge, than is cOllntervailed by 
thole agueous vapours that are brought along with it. But on [uch things as Ih~fe I 
have not !eifure to infift, and therefore I fhall proceed tO take notice, in very few \vords, 
of fame Other operations of differing weathers on aur infl:rumenr, and tell you, that frafty 
weather aften made the hygrofcope grow lighter even at night; fnowy weather, whieh 
lafl:ed not long, added fomething to the weight uf the fpunge. And it has been obfernd, 
that mill:s and foggy weather ufed to add weight to it, eyen notwilhll:anding froft. 

Too which may be added an obfervatioo made by my amanuenus, who having a con
venienter chamber than mine (wherein a fire was daily made) was diligent and curious 
to fet cown the changes of the hygrofcope that was !efr in his lodging; for this obfer
vation l1lakes it probable that a tranfient doud in fair weather may be (for I fay not 
that it always is) manifeftly cbfervab!e by aur inftrument. For, by his diary, it appears 
that the ninth of ~eptcmber, I;eing for the moft part a very fair fun-fbiny dåy, though 
about ten a cJock In the mormng the flln fho.ne brightly, the fpunge began to preponde
rate, which unexpeaed phænomenon made him look out at the window, where he cliC
covered a cloud that dal kened the fun, but after a while, that being paft, the balanee 
returned to an æquiIibrium. On this occafion I ihal! intimate, that I have more than 
once or twice obferved, efpecially in fummer, that when the air grew heavier, the hy
gro[cope either continued at a ftand, or perhaps, alfa grew ljg~ter; as if, when fuch 
cares happen, the effiuvia that get into the air, either from the terrefirial or fome other 
muodane globe, were not fit, like vapours, to enter and lodge in the pores of the 
fpunge, and [o weie corpufc!es of another nature, with which, when we find by the 
barofcope that the air is plentifulJy ll:ocked, it may be worth while to obferve, -\Vh~ther 
any, and if any, what kind of meteor, as wind, or rain itfeIf, or hai!, or in the winter 
fnow or froft, will commonly be fignified and produced. 

-
• 

u S E IV. 
, 

. cro mnpare the temperature of diifering hou[es, and diffcring rooms in the fame hottfo. 

As this is of great ufe, both in refpeCl: of men's health, efpecially if they be of a 
tender, or fickly conftitution, and in' re[pea of conveniency for the keeping flefh, 
[weet-meats, and feveral forts of wares and goods, and eveo. houfehold-ftllff, that are 
fubjeCl: to be indamaged by moift air; fo it is reaclily and manifeftly derivable from aur 
infl:rllment. For, by removing it into feveral houfes, or into feveral pa!·ts of the fame 
houfe, and letting it ftand in each a campetent time, to be affetl:ed with the temperature 
of the air of chat parcicular place, we have divers times obferved a notable difference, 
as Y0l! may guefs. by the twa or three notes I met with among fOlpe old papers. 

Oflober 13' [THREE or fOl1l; days ago, a piece of fine fpunge being taken out of a 
-cabiner, and c1ipped, till it. came to weigh juft half a drachm in a nice pair of fcales» 
and a warm room, was afterwards removed imo a neighbouring room defl:itute of a chim
o<::y (and yet within three or fOllr yards of a chimney leIdom without fire); this ftatical 
hygrofcope, confifting of the [cales and the frame they hung on, was yeO:erday night 
rCl11pved into the fonner room, and the fpunge was found to have gained three gr.ains 
and -F' or better, and confequently more than a [emh part, in reference to its firO: weight; 
but bting fuffered to ftand in this warm room, in lefs than tweIve hours it loft a graiil 
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, 

and about t of its former weight, tllollgh the time it flood in this room were, for the~ 
moft pare, night and rainy wencher.] 

[\VE rook a piece of very fine fpunge, which formedy had weighed jufl:a drachm, 
but having been many months kept in a very \Varm room, where fires were kfpt eve'ry: 
day, i: \VJS grown 'much lighter; for, removing it imo an llpper chamber in a nei oh
bouring hau le, and weighing it, in tender fea les, in the evening it \Vas found to W,ll1~ of 
a drachm, faur grains, and ,l of a grain; and though there was a fire in the reom, and 
the fcales nood nor br from it, yet, in a fhort time (tbe day being foggy and rai ny) the' 
fpunge viflbly depre!fed its lcale -t' and the next morning was found to w"nr but ane 
grain and a half of a drachm, fo dut it had gained about three grains and a qllarcer, and' 
the foJlowing evening, being the :Cecond of Jamtary, it weighed ane drachm, a grain, 
ar.d almq!l: hdlf a grain. 50 that in about ane natural day the fpunge had acguirtd {IX 

,grains from the moin ure of the air, that is, a tc:nth part of its firfl: weighr (l 111tan a 
drachm) and a gn:arer proportion in reference to the weight it had the day bef()re. The 
third of Jamtary, the weather being yer moift, the we::ight exceeded two grains, bur' 
about three or four of the clock in the afternoon it began to lofe of that gre-ilt weight,. 
which dimi.nifhed more by the next morning, the weather hav ing changed that night" 
and become fomewhat frafty.] 

IN another paper I alfo find this note. l The drachm of a fpllng<>,' that had for' 
divers weeks been kept in a dry room, \Vas (January the tenth) carried out ioro a roam", 
where fire is not wont to be kept, the weather being extraordinarily: foggy; this morn
ing" being brought into the 'former room, thougll now the weather be clear (yet not~ 
frofty) it appears to have gained in weight aboul; eleven' grains;. yet it f06n lon: two, 
grains by ftanding in t,his room all the w hile in the balance.J . ' 

, 

, 

u SEV. 

'I'o obfirve in a chamber ~be effifis of the pre[ence or abfence of a ji're in a,ch'imney or ftove-.·, 
, 

THJS is eafily done, and the more eaGly, if the room be fmall~ For'iri {uch'cham-, 
bers, I have aften obferved a moderate fire to alter the weight of the inftrumtnt placed 
at a di!l:ance from it, after it had b en well kindled but a very little while;, but in wet 
weather, if the fire were notJeafonably renewed with frefh fuel, the decay ofjt wOllld, in, 
no long time, begin to be di[cernible by the inftrument. , 

u S E VI; , 

cro keep a chamber at the fome degree" or at all ajfzg1zed degree of dr)'11e.fs~ 

5UPPOSrNG the alteration of weight in aur [punge to depend onJy upan the degl"ee of 
t1'1e moifiure o( the air, the laft named ure will be but an obvious corollary -of the former. 
For, jf a convenient part of the room be chofen for che hygrofcope, and it be kept con· 
flantly there, it is eafy, by ca!l:ing one"s eye on it from time to time, to perceive whcn il: 
will be requi1ite to increa[e or moderate the fire, fo as to keep the fpunge at chat weight 
it was of, wh~n the temperature of the air of the chamber, as to drynefs and moifture, 
was fuch as was defired. I will not trouble you with fome fcruples, which, I confe[s, 
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tk conGderation of this ufe of ollr inftrument 1uggeft-ed to me, beeau1e- l have net- now 
the leifure [O difcllfs them. I had thOllghts to 1ry, whether, and how far a good quantity 
cf falt of tartar, or even dried fea-falt, being kept in a cJofet or lame dofer room, mighr, 
by imbibiAg, lejf.en the moifrure of the air in it, bm l did not perfeCt any obfervation of 
this kind. But I will add to what l have alre,.dy referred to this fixth head, that I have 
fomecimes noted ,with pkafure, how n1Jnifefl: and great a change in the wtight of aur 
fpunge would be il1ude when the. ro.om was wafhecl, and.a good. \','bll:: after, notwithl1and
in'T. that a good ore was kept 10 It, to hallen the drymg of It. 

I BESIDES the hitherto mentioned uf"es of aur hygro:clJpe, 'l know not, ,,,hether there 
may not be divers othel5, and wh":"ther we may not, by a litt!e altering and helping ir, 
make it eapabl<: of fhewing us lame difference. betwixt {kains of differing natures, as thofe 
of water, fpirit of wine, chymicaloils, and perhaps new k!ncls of fl1~)fl:ances (fl!ch ås we 
have not ytt 'taken notice of) in the air, in which I confefs, I fu!pttt there may fome~ 
rimes be. difperfed {bre of, corpufcles, that l do not yrt well know what to [hink of. .' 
For I have more than onee obferved (not without fome wonder) the hygrofcope not to 

be aff'eCted with the alteration of wea: her, anf\verably to what the manifefl: confritutions 
ør variations of it fcem pJainly to require;· ·whether unobfen'e,1 corpufeles performed 
this, by making the other il:eams in point of figure, or fize, incongruous to the minutt! 
pores of the [punge, and fo tJOnt to, enter them; or by diffipating,. or otherwiCe procuring 
the avolation of more of the· wat~ry panicles than they could countervail, I now examine 
nor. And I am not fure, but by affociating this inllrumcnt with the thermofCope, ba
rofcope, and [ame others that may be propofed, it might be fo illlprovecl, as to htlp 
us to forefee divers confiderable thingR, tlur either are themleivt:s changes of the air, or 
are wont to be confequences of them; as Gckly and h.e . .dthrul confl:itut!ons of the air, . 
both. as to· man and, catde;. and healrhfuf, blrren, or plc:nciful [eafons in particular 
plaees or countries; and p~rlllPS alfa {hong hurrieanes, earthq'_llkes, inund:ltions, anJ 
their ill effdh, e(pecial[y thole accidents that depend much upon the furcharge of tlle 
air, with other e~halations and m'Jift vapours, whic11' oper.lte befare [enG )Iy upon our 
infrrumenr, and therefore may be difcernible by it a good while b::fore they arrive at 
that height, that hukes them formidable meteors. And if it wete but the forereIling 
approaching rain, this very thing nuy, on divers oecafions, prove very fervieeable, and 
recommend our inflrument, whidl aften reeeives mueh earlicr impreffions from the fteams 
chat [wim up and down in the a;r, than our fenfes do; lo that I have been able to fore-
fee a Chower of rain, efpeeiaJly in dry wea'ther, a not inconfiderable while befare it fell. 

• 

AND here I ihould difmifs aur CubjeCt, which l have ahady dwelt on longer than r
deGgned, but thar remembering a caution l gave YOll, when I was fpe.1king. of' winds; s ur. 
I think it but fir to add twa or tb:'ee lines, to ket"p you from being by that advertilement r~:. ~ 
difcouraged from endeavouring to make, in the general, fuch hygrofcopieal obftrvations, 
as may be redllced to bypo-the!es. For, as l clfewhere difcourf<:d. concerning batometrieal 
theories, if l may lo call th,'Ol; fo I D1all here reprei'ent, concerning hygrofcopical ones,. 
that if a theory or hypotbefis that isitfelf rational, be fouod agreeåble to what happens 
the mon: ufually in obfervation; it (nght l10r lightly to be rejeCtecl, or lo mueh as Jaid: 
afide, though lometimes we ond p.lrtie uLu infl:ances that feem .to eaU itin queftion. For 
it is very pofiible that the theory or hypothcfis may be as good as a wife man would re-
quire about lo mmabJe a fubjec1 :l.S the weather. And the caufe affigned by the hypo-
thefis may real!y aCl: fuitably to wlut that requi\es, though a eontrary effetr enfue by 
reafon of that eaule's being accidentally mallered and over-ruled by fome more powetful: 
c_aufe 0(. agent, that happens for that time to invade the air. As we know that tides do. 
for the n~~in, corn:fpond wlth the motions o~ the mo on (whofe phafes are therefore argued.. 
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from them) and elo generally ebb and flow at fuch times, and in fuch meafllres, as the 
[heory that has been grounded on that correfpondency requires; but yet feamtn flnd that 
in this or that parcicular harbour, or mouth of a river, flerce contrary winds, fIreat lHnd
floods, and other cafually inrervening call1es, do fornetimes both v~ry much chfturb the 
regular cour[e of the tid es, and encreafe or leiren them • 

• 

• 

A 

E EXPERIMENT 
• 

AND 
-

OTHER 
-

OF THE 

• • , 

E FFI C A C Y OF THE A I R 'g M O 1ST U R E. 

Subjoined by Way of 

-
ApPENDIX to his STATICAL HVGROSCOPE • 

• 

. I N C E it may probably recommend hygrofcopes to YOll, if that quality of the air, 
whic.h [hefe infhumerlts are uftful to give us an account of, be made appear to be 

more powc rful, and have confiderabltr effc::Cl:s than is commonly bclieved; it will not be 
from my purpore to prtfent YOll here fome inftances, that have led me to {hink that the 
effeCl:s of ,he moilTure of the air may be confiderabk, not only upon men's healchs, but 
upon fubjetl:s far !efs tendtr, and Iefs curiouny contrived than hum.ln bo,lies. But I hope 
you will e.1rdy bdieve, that by the moif1:ure of the air, l mean not a mere and abfl:raCl:ed 
qU.ility, bdt moin: air jr[elf, or rather thore humid corpufcIes (chi;;fly of an aqueolls na· 
ture) that abouI.rl, and rove (Q and fro in our comman air. 

THAT the mOlf1:u~e ()~ the air may have no fmall influence, an:} ufually a bad ane, 
up'on men'!. !tealth', is thar, which, though experience did not fo of ten teach us, l !houlcl 
venture to argue frrJm whJt I have obferved of the operation of moift air upein tbe dry and 
firmly c{lntex parts Ol animal, and even in thofe cafes, where. for want of time or other 
impediments. this moitrure cannot produee aoy fenfible degree of putrefaCl:ion. 

THAT the !kins of animals may be ea!1ly invaded by the moift parricles of the air, is 
the more probable, becaufe of the numeroufnds of their pores, which may be concluded 

• from 
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from rheir hairincfs, -or their fweat, or both. And I formerly obferved to you, .that I 
found fheeps leather ro imbibe the moifture o~ the air, and increafe in weight upon it. 
as pkn!ifuJly ab dln-,oft any body I expofed to It. . 

BUT to !hew y"\], that much dorer Ollmbranes, and which nature made to be ill,1-
perviou:, to fu.:h a liguor as !I;-ine itfelf, rnay be affeaed by the vapoL1r~ of the air, I fhall 
add tha l hav ing Durpofdy taken pieces of bladders, fine and wdl blown, and, as far as 
app~,lred, of a very cI.a;e cumexture, and cOllnterpoifc-d C~elU.l in a go~d b.l~ance,. l fou~d, 
accorJing to expeEtanon, lhat they would confiderably lncreafe· thelr welght In nJOIlt, 
and Juf-: it a,2aill in dry weather; fo that I might have employed ti,e min: membranolls 
part of a blad.:er (for I {hought not fit Co m:.ike ure of the neck or the adjOlning part) co 
make a fiatical hygrolcope. 

AND as for oiher mcmbranes and fibres, I {hall have by ar-cl br occafion to take no
tice, chat even when t~lCY are ftrongly and artificiaJly wrtathed togelher imo gut-flrings,. 
Ill·. Y may imbibe eno'.lgh of the moiflure of the air to be broken by it. And l remember,. 
l f0rm~r1y told YOll, tbat I had obferved Jure-ftrings to grow heavier in moift air. 

AND whereas bones are by all confeffed to be the firmeft and foliddl: parts of animaJs,: 
and, as it were, the pil lars by v;hich the fabrick is fufbined; yet it feems, that even they 
may be p',erced imo, and fenfibly affeEted by the moifture of the air. For I remember,. 
that having caured the fkeleton of a human body to be få made by a famous and very ikil
ful artift, tbar, by the help only of Oender -""ircs artificially ordered, the motions which 
the mufcles make of the bones of a living body, might be we)) imitateJ in the O{eleton,. 
I·obferved, tlut though in.dry and fair weather the flexures of the limbs might be readily 
made, yet in very moift weather the .ioints were not eaGly btnt, as if the parts were 
grown ftiff and rigid; which feemed to proceed hence, that moift particles of the air,. 
having plentifully infinuated themrelves at the pores intD tbe bones, had every way dif
tended them, 'and thereby made the parts bear hard againO: ane another (which the y did 
not at all befare) at the junEtures or articulations. . 

BUT it will be the more readily believed that [he moiftLlre of che air may ape-rate con
fiderably llpon the tenåer and CuriOllOy contrived boclies of men and other animals, if, 
proceeding to the obfervations I chiefly defign, I make it appear that the moifrening par
tide$ that rove up and down in the air, are able to exerciie a notable (and, if I may fo 
e::all it, a mechanical) force, even upon inanimate and inorganical bodies; which may 
well fllggeft a fufpicion, that hygroicopes being the proper infhllmr.:ms· to di[cover a qua
litr in the air, whofe efficacy reaches farther than is commonly taken notice of, they 
may in 'time be found llftflll to divers other purpofes, beGdes thore that rd.lte to the 
healrh of men. 

THAT wood, efpecially when it has been feafoned, is a folid of a ftrong and firm cnn
textllre, if it: were not obviollS by [he daily ufe made of it in blIilding Olips, houfes, &c. 
might be eafily concludcd from [he weight or force' required (O af(er its co~tcxture, by 
making any confiuerable, or, perbaps, fenfiblc compreffion of it. And yet that wood 
may [ufftr a kind of divulfion of the mu!tirude of its pans, and be manifeftJy diftended 
by aqueolls corpllfc!es gctting ioro ics pares, I remember, I proved by chis experiment. 
I got a piece of lOlllld and feafoned wood of abollt an inch (or an inch and half) in dia
meter, to be by a fkilflll anift made cylindrical, and alie a ring of lame {olid matter, as 
brars or ivory~ to be exaB:ly turned to Bt chis cylinder, fo [hat it might, wirhout mue-h 
caf"e, or mllch diAiculty, be put on and t<:ktn off again; then we put the turne-cl pit{.-e 
of \va od inru fair water, and left it to foak. [here for many homs; at the fnd of 
which it \Vas viiibly fwel!ed; and tbOllgh I cannot nolV tell YOll (for \V,mt of il pJp~r CGI1-

cerning chat expe[imenc) how. much it W.1S· incn-afed in diameter, yee I weU remember, 
-
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"the lncrement \Vas eonfiderable, and tllat the riop; that was. acljuC1:ea to it before, '\Vas 
'manifeftJy tao Jittle to be pm again upon 'it, or wirh its orifice to cover the whole balis 
of the difter.ded eyJindtr, whieh afrerwards being dried in the air 01nmk into a eapacity 
·{lf entering the ring again. And in this e}.''Peril11~nt I rook notice, that - the great in
turnefeenee of the wood was nor produeed all at oncf', or foon after it was pLit into .water 
but it fwelltd by degrees, and lay foaking there many hour~ befare it arrived at its l.ltri10ft 
diflention, the aqueolls eorpufeles requiring, it leems, fo mueh time to infinl!lace 'them
:felves fufheiently imo the \Vood; whieh argues that the intern al parts were likewife 
affecteel, though, when even tbey eame to fwdl, they had a good thicknefs of wood 
abotlt (hem to hinderrheir dilaration. 

I EXPECT you !bould now tell me that tbis di1l:ention of fo finn a body was made by 
water itfelf, and not by the humid vapours of the air. On whieh oeeafion I might re. 
prefentto you, il1at by the [weating (as men eommonly eaH the adhefion of waterifu 
-drops to the furface) of polithed marble and fome othereold and fmooth bodies that 
fomttimes happens even in the heat 'of fummer, if they be cold, and the ambi'ent air be 
moi1l: enough, it appear~, that both in hot weather the air may be plentifully ftocked 
with aquecus vapours, and that thefe vapours need to do no more than convene toae
ther, to eodl:itute vifible anq tangible water. And on this occafion, if I were fure l had 
not told you of it already, l ihould fubjoin an experiment, whieh would deteet the vul
gar error of thofe that tbink the crdhering drops, lately mentioned, to come from 
internal moifture derived by its preilion or percolacion from the marble or the otherbody 
they are faftened to; and at the fame rime I thall fl1~W {what is not wont to be imagined) 
that i:-l the heat of fummer the air is furnifhed with invifible and yet agueous fteams. The 
experiment I long fince triecl in winter with fnow and fålt included in.a glafs veIfel, and 
then put to, diIfolve in a balanee. But becaufe neither iee nor fnow is at all eafy to be 
come by an;ong us in E11gland in fummer; and becallfe, at tbat fea fon , the air in fair-

, weather is prefumed to be dry as well as hot, J chofe, with:n fome days of Midfummer, 
and in elear fun· (biny weacher, to make the following trial. . , 

vV E teok a pint glafs-bortle, and having put into it a convenient guantityof water 
(for mom muft beleft for the falt) we placed'them and four ounees of beaten fal armo
niack in ane feale:: of a good balanet', and a counterpoife in the other; and then, putting 
the falt imo the water, l obferved, that thotlgh for a while the æquilibrium ren}ained~ 
yet when the frigorifiek ·mixture had fufficiently cooled the outfide of the bottle, the 
rovir,g vapOllrs of the air that chanced·t:o pals a)ong the fUl"faee of the veffel, were, by 
the contact of that cold body, arrefl:ed, and mrned inro a kind or: a dew, which· from 
rime to time mn-de the reale [hat hell! the gla~s preponderate more and more, and at 
Jength the drops growing greater and greater, ran down in fm all rivulets the fries of the 
glats, ar.d. in lefs than an hour, by my e:limatt', the eondtnred fieams am011nttd to near 
a drachm, whieh weight was afterwards much increared within abobt two hours more; 
whereby it fufEciently appears, boch that this dew cme from withollt (fince if it had 
been a tranfudarion, it would not have added weight to the [eale dlat reeeived it) and 
that there is, even in clear fummer weather, a vaft number of nleill: particles difper[t:d 
through the air, fince in about an hour's time, fuch a mulrimde of them, as the liquor 
produced, may be fuppofed to confift of, and may by heat be aCl:~la\ly n:folved inro. 
could in eomfe come to touch fo fmall a furfaee as that of tbat part of fo fmall a bortle~ 
which eontained the frigorifick mixture. For the reft of the vefiel's furface. was not eold 
enough to conclenfe the vapours into liguor. But to return to what We were faying of 
wood fwdled by water; beeaufe~ notwithftanding there eonfiderations, I am willing to
allow chat tbe experimenc of the cylinder daes not fully come home to Ollr purpofe, a-'ld 
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:then I produced it not fo much to prove direCtly the force of moift air, as to counte
·nance wh.at I am a~out to fay, by--1hewing w:hat a fufficient num ber of aqueous corpufcl::s 
may do 10 the folId wood they penetrate; I fhall now add fome infrances of the force 

·thefe particles may exercife upon folids, when they invade them but in the ferm of va-
:pours.. ' 

TØA T in this form the multitude, figures, and motions of thefe inlinuating particJes 
may enable them to difpJay no [mall force in their operations on fome bodies, we have 
one'infrance, that of ten happens, though but feldom refleCl:ed on, in the breaking of 
the ftrings .of mufical inftrumems fir1l; brolIght to a good renfion, upon the fllpervening 
of rainy weather. For the caufe feems to be, that the vapours that then wander through. 
the air, infiQuating themfelves into thefe frrings (which the mufician aften forgets to kt 
down or relax after hayjng !krewed them up) difiend and fwell them, and ther.eby en
deavour to f110rten them, and.that fo forcibly, that they not feId om break with a Jmart 
noire and great violence; which, becaure it h:q,pens without any vifible efficient,men 
commonlythink and:fay that fuch ftrings break of themfelves. But to take no far.ther 
notice of .this' poptiJar· furmize; if we confide.r how much weight fome of thofe bigger 
ftrings, efpeCially of bafe viols, that have been ·obferved to break in rainy wtathtr, \Vill 
require to ftretch any of them to a ruptllre, you \Vill eaGlybe in_~uced to tbink that this 
ope~ationof the moia air exaCl:s, and there(ore argues more than a languid force. 

BUT here, probably, you will teII me, that the inftances·yoll expected were concern
ing wood, ·which is -il far folider body than gut-ftrings. To this I låy, that the nc:wlr,
reciced. iriftanc~ I?elongs dh:ectly to the ti tie of this· paper·, and, being above reftrred to, 
ought not. to be pretermitted.· .And as to your expeCl:in~ infl:ances concerning \Vood, .I 
mightcontentmyfelf to refer you to what is obferved about the unea[y apening and I'nut
ting fo.me dQprs, well.adjuO:ed- to tbe dom-cafe, in very rainy weather. But though this 
obfervatiQn favours my defign, yet I had rather give you .inftances in \Vood, purpofely 
and carefully Teafoned. . And therefore 11hall now inform you of thefe two things; ane, 
that l fOl(ocLby ~rial;· as I haveelfewhere noted, that wood, counterpoifed in a good 
balance, wplila grpw fenfibly heavier in wet weather, and lighter again in dry; and :the 

·oth.er, th~t~ .tofatisfY my feI Lyet fmther, I conflllted an ancient nlufician to whom I had 
oneebeen' a difciple, ·and a ·famotis organ-maker, to know, whether they had not o~
ferved, that the -wo.od itfelf, &c. of mufical.infl:rument" would. receive f"uch alterations 
from the moifture of the air; as might be difcerned by the ear? upon which inquiries, 
the mafter ·of mufick anfwered me~ that though metalline frrings will not change Wit,ll 
the. we~ther' l.ike gut~ftrings; yet v.irginals (for infl:ance) tbough furni!bed with wire
ftrings, . 'Y ill, ·for the mofr part of them (for fome he has obrerved to be fo well fea[oned 
that they are not altered by the weather) be out of tune in wet weather, the fhings genc
rally theri affording their notes Glllrper than they fhould, or are, wont to do.. And the 
organ-maker confdfed to mt', that, lIpon great changes of weather, divers organs wOllld 
'(atter the y had been lang aga tuned) grow out of tune, and that not only tbe \Vooden 
pipes would ·be thereby fwelJed, bm the metalline pipes untuned. . 
, BUT if bodies be of fuch a confritution, .as not only to admit but affift the operation of 
the moitl: }lir, the penetrancy and efficacy of this may be found much more conIlderable 
thim in th~ foregoing iriilances. For there are fome.kinds ofehore march:dites chat yield 
·vitriol; which, ·whil1lthey lie linder grQund. or are covered wirh the fea-water, on who('e . 
1hores they are, in fome places, to bl:! fdund, retain a frone-like hardnefs, and are ofte/l 
taken for mere ftones·; and yet iome credlble perfons th~t are converfanc ~bOl,t· vitriol 
have carually obferved, thåt there, bting expored to the air; woukl, in tract of time, be 
Co penetrated· by tliemoiCf parcicles ot it, thOLlgh perhaps not merely as moifr, that 
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(probably by the help of the vitriohite corpufcIes tHey n1et with' among die ft()hy'.!i1aft~I:) 
there hard and folid marchafites are brougllt to f well fo mLlch' as' ro burft. 'Th:ft' tl{is 
will happen to fuch kind' of ftone~ (thotlgh .tl:ey be' (jf. a dore' a:~ti Iie'avy~ natlue) bY. '~he 

- heJp of rain, expe'rience' has perfuaded me; and tHat It' rna}" alro' Hai=>'pt''n< even: to: .yery 
hard and fione·like mar,chafiees (for n1flny are not. ftlcl;l) when they are .. merely,expofe"'d'tb 
the air, I am apt to think~ upon' fOll1e'tria)s"of'my OWIi •. F.dr, fr9!tl miliing'mi~diagtes, 
though bLlt kept in my chamber-wi'ndow, I have had vitriolatc;:,' effibrefc,encestBa't' 'feemed 
to be'produ~ed by the aå:~on of the piercing moifiure of the'ai~ tip'OIi' t1ie'~ mih~ra!:., Ana 
I remembet". that 'very hard, and' heavy lun'lps that were' or ~ ,n1~r<:ha~tical flioft'atice, 
though not'iit all I;!liftering, w~idi feetned ,to be !tony, We're-fo difpo(ed' to b~ v(i'oi?gllt 

~ on by tpe a:r, that thcugh they were kept pai-tl y in my own' cHamb."et; , aner pa'r~ly in 
other covered p)aces, yet in no very lbn~g time' tbey WeTe" fO'pelietfåte"tl' oy'tHe '~'bift' car. 
pufcIes ofthe air, thatthey wel'e not "onl y blltft~ but broke-ri ih~b' rftåhY piec'e's y irif6ri1tith 

,that many of them did of themfdvesfall off from one anbtHer; ~iip~fe:veral'of' ~lie:di;Vided 
portrons wculd eamy be crumbled betwixt c;me's, fingers'. And-~f 'Jo'tl'le' oftne:r~ l' h:ave 
obferved with pleafme', that a'vitriolate fubftance was producetf dtare': c'opibtiO}iiii' their 
innermoft parts, than .on or near their outfide. So that, when"I' cohfidered I how gi-eat 

'an external force wculd ha ve been requifite to make fueh' a' comiTiinutiori of m'ineråJs' fo 
foUd and hard, it was obvious' for me tc look upon the>ait's' moifture~ as capable~, wneh 

:it meets with fitly-difpofed bodies; to exercife 'a far greiner 'force tnitti' is wont'to be 'con-
<:eived. " -, ' ' 

To thefe phæn'Omena I rnif:,ht add fcme others to t~e',fan?ei pur'pore'; but:becåtlfe' the. 
'marchafites andother bodiesr~quired tb the producing of ~he~h~. are t1()t eafy to be"co'me 
~ by, and the fuccefs ofte.nexacts a good length of' tim'e;, I' fua:ll'conclude 'this'paper, hy 
fubjoining a far fhcrter'experiment, that I devifed not onJy toOlew, in 'general, tpat: the 
moifture of the air l11ay: 'have :a confider'able efficacy, bm' to amfi: avirtuofo to'niakefome 
'dl:imate in known meafcires of theroecha~ical force of the aerial nioiftu~e. Arid'thotigh 
'I now find, to my trotrble,. that r wimt 'fome of the_ noteS that cdncern' the,~rcum~llnc~s, 
and the progrefsof the:tri'al, yet enough: having efcaped' tofu'rriiilim'e'with'the following 
account of it; whac- I' fuall fet'doWn; may, I hcpe, at ~eafLput you in' the 'war: of rep'åir-
ing my misforrune. ~ " '~, 

THlNKING it then: probable that ropes 'themfelves would confiderably imbib~ arid dif
mifs the moiftilre of 'the 'air, and (hat fo, as to fhrink' in' ra~nyw~ather, tl1ough' doggeo 
wirh a weight fa'~ned 'at the )~wer end, I wasdifcouraged .from attemptiiig 'the fålloWing 
trial, by ccnfidering lhat the'weighr would ftretch the 'rope~ 'and. confequently ~ l:linder"die 
prefumed efteCl: of theair's mOI~ure to be pe'rceived. For l fuppofed, tha~ after a tiln'e, 
ihis unufual f1:retch of the rope 'would ceafe; and when the weight, as fuch, could not 
lengt hen it any more, it' woulci' then be capable of being contraCted or relaxed, according 
as the weather iliould be moifi: or dry, and fo afford me a kind of hygrofcope. Ppon 
thefe grounds lfirft caufed a rope that was about tweney or twenty-two yards in' length, 
but of no great thickntfs, to have one of its en ds fallened to an immoveaole body at a 
convenient height frooi the gr'ound, an~d then eau red a puHy to be fo faftened to anothcr 
ftable body, at the diftance of eighteen or twenty yards from the firft, that"the 'rope, 

, refting upon the pully, lay almofi horizontaHy. But to the end of that pan of the rope, 
which from the plllly rcached within two or three feet of the ground, was faftened, bya 
ring, aleaden weight of ~t leaO: fifty pounds. To w11ich was alfo fallened a light index 
placed hcrizontally, whofe elid moved alongan ereeted board, wbich, bl tranfverfelines, 
JRas divided imo inches and pans of inches, reaching both a good way upwards and 
" , ' down-
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clownwards, that the inde:x might, within thofe bounds, have room to play up 'and down. 
aceording tO the alterations of the weather. ' 

IT being then fummer, this trial was made in a garden, though partly under a pent
houfe, that the rope might be more expofed to the air, than it would have been within , 
doors; and two or three days, if I mif·remember not the time, were fpent before the 
weight had brought the rope to the utmoft fireteh it was able to give it, after which it 
began manifeftly to (brink, and lengt hen aecording to the weather. And I find, in ane 
of my notes, that onee I looked, when I was ready to ga to bed, upan the [ufpended 
weight, and marked how low it reached upon the divided baard; and that a great part 
of the night hav ing been rainy, ·Iooking again about an half an ham after eight in the 
morning, I found the c.ord [o fhrunk that the weight was raifed above five inches, and 
yet the day growing dry and windy, and fometimes warm, the weight had at night 
firetched the rope more thim the moifiure had contraCted. it the day befare. 

AFTER w ARDS having procured a far greater weight, but therefore unapt to be near fo 
much raifed, I fubftituted it in the place or that formerly mentioned; and having fuffered 
it to firetch the rope as far as it could, I made and regiftered Come obfervations, twa 
whereof having been preferved, I ihall tranfcribe them juft as I find them. 

June the 4th.- AT half an hour after nine of the clock at night, I lookerl upon the 
hund red pOlInds weight that. hllng at the bottom of the rope, the weather being then fair, 
and a mark being put at that part of the er~a:ed baard where th.:: bortom of the weight 
touched; I perceived the fky a while after to grow cloudyand overcaft, but without 
rain; wherefore, going to view the weight again, I found it ro be rifen a quarter of an 
inch, or more, and looking on my watch, perceived there had paffed an hour and quar
ter fince the mark was made. 

Jun c the 6th. BEING not well yefterday, the weight was obrerved by twa of my 
fervaots, and it then rdl:ed at the eleventh inch of the erected board. This morning, 
about eight of cloek I vifited it myfelf, and fouod it to be riren about half a quarter of 
an inch above the eighth inch, the morning being cloudy, though the ground very dry 
and duft y • The weather being more overcaft, within fomewhat Iefs than an hour arter
warcls; I vificed the weight again (fome fcatcered drops of rain then beginning ro fall) 
and found it ro be riren about half an inch above the newly-meotioned tighth mark. 
Bow mllch more the rope would have been contraCted in fuch lafting moift weather as 
ufllally happens in winter, I cannot fay, having be-en recluced to break off the experiment, 
upan a removal I .was, long before that fcaron, obliged to make. 

I AM for ry I cannot add my other obfervations; but thefe I hope may fllffice to let 
you [ee that the force of the air's moifture is not [mali, fince it could raife [uch a weight 
as an hundred pounds, efpt:cially confidering the Oenderne:fs of the rope it affected. For, 
having meafured the diameter near the weight, I fouod it (as o.ne of my notes informs 
roe) to be but abOllt the t third part -of an incll". 

t It was "/u- and -4 dccil1l:11 parts of T'~ 
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